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ASST. NO. 0694 

LOOK here:! ax last 
^ The •T84S” SOUVENIR MINT ^ 
p I Concession Men, Asents, Salesboird Operators, Wanted At Onea ( C 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

_-- THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 
Send Vjv for iimple nltb bolder. Complete line. 

J. Q. GREEN CO., 991 Miieioti St.. . . SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We , 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. e^ 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SI,Toledo, 0. ^ 

ALL GOODS POS¬ 
ITIVELY SHIPPED 
THE SAME DAY OR¬ 
DER IS RECEIVED. 

Full ilw a-iUcK packs. SpekrinlBl. 

VtvnermiBt tso mm rUTots. 110.00 
Ser ThoutanS PMkk. FUahr toset. 

Pepoalt required. Frompt ablpmeBti 

Wb carry ■ rompletc IIbb and tremendoua ttoc* 
of the toMowing Merchandiw at all timei: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS LAMP DOLLS. MO¬ 
TOR ROBES. ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY. 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
SETS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
118 NO. 4TH ST.. • MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY 
Rendm* your order .NOW for the NEW 1923 • Moore-Made" Striker will make you ttt^AT, 
SI M of getunc a Hl*h .striker )n time for Uie ItUJ MO.NKY Ii.VYS in the sorli ’ 
Send for Catalocue of new Oamee for 1923. It gitee f.ncee on all air*-. High Strlkera 

‘““P- UalhK«a. Wtilii* and N .re It lee i 
BIO MO.Nin FOR YOU MOoRE BROS.. Mira., .'peer, Michigan. Thank you tcf wentionlm The Bllibcard. 

**Wb Are Always at Your 
Seryicc." 

HELMET GUM SHOP. 
C I fsi C i fN M ATI , O.t 

Our Nrw Improvrd 1923 Model. 

$10,000 PROFIT 
IN SIX MONTHS MADE BY MANY OPERATORS USING OUR BANNER MODEL 
MINT VENDERS AND PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS You Can Do The Same 

This Merhii.e vends a 5<- ps'karp of mints with 
eanh nlfkfl plaved. thus f|lmli,.l,te all el(n.ii,t f 

chlTioe and can run anywhere Any slorekteper will 

gladly ampt a nu.-lui.u cr an a- .rtn,. :.t on oom- 
mlftlor. baslf. I'lace a few In y .ur locality and 
your profit will aoon reat-h tha mark. 

Orae of Our Many Money Makers. 
-'flu; V.>» r'm.i.f cnnelstinc of 

an high grade Ani< le<. s-i. h as Kr-tni.e. I'am.raS. iKnihle-Oons 
Alami < To.-kj. |.*.- Il<,t Va-uiiin lu-ttl.-s, KlaMi'hrhU and other 
l.seful J*r. n.ium-i wnh rmr ‘■'i/wUl Se.flona. 1.000 or 1.200-Hole 

giauij aixtpt a nu. iui.« cr an a- ,rtn,. :.t on com- Ipiard. Wil.li sells . iit to the la.st sale .. 
mlstloe. baslf. I'lace a few In y.ur locality and I 

your profit will aoon reatdi tha mark. 1 Snul pno-thlrd .hir stt with order, lailanre C. O. D. 

Our trtmend'us |( k eiuM*. us to give you Immediate .jails.. ■' ■ .,„at tliy WE INVITE C0MP£TITI0N 
Tdiue la money lost. Writs nw. tejr prl.^ will aurpriee you. 

BAIVISIER SPECIALTY CO., 60« Arcti St., 

APRIL 21, 1923 

To know 
how good a cigarette yO. 
really can be mado^ 

you must try a^^ ^0- 

WINDOW signTStters 
LADC£ PROFITS 

6GLS3KETH 
CSLISATitSXN 

lag ^ 

CIIARt B QO 
TOIACO /mH) 

EARN $200 A WEEK 
Selling Our Indocord Brand OR 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
These coats are made of Whipcord cloth. OrAR-VNTEED DOZEN 

Waterproof C*n be went lalo or ahlr.e Very eerrlceable gR qroSB 
Not.e gw ulne without our trade-mark. Sainpla Coat. S2.50. LOTe. 

GOODYEAR GAS-MASK Raincoats Si .90 
Ma.1e of fiombaalne cloth, hekry red rubber Ualnc. Skikkle I 
roiae as nn ■ 

IN DOZEN 
OR QROSe 

LOTt. 

Ma.1e of fiombaalne cloth, hekry red rubber ubidc. umkle ■ 
CBBt. 12.00. , " F 
Prompt ahipmentB direct from factory. 
20'-^ on deposit, bsliccs C O. D. Cash or money order j,^. qrqU 

only. LOTS. 
ITrilc for our eompleto catalogue. 

Goodyear{Q 

WANTCD Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

Season’s Bigoest HloNEY-CEnER 
Get in on This Lioi Quick and Beap Oil Harvest 

HUDSOH CHOKERS $4 .75 
A REAL, F'L.ASH 
COLORS, NATURAL BROWN ANO GREY 

SEND 12.00 FOR SAMPLE. 

EACH 
In Doson 
or GroM 

I Lota. 

AGENISnl SALESMEN 
fo $150 00 k week. Lowest price gold snd ell- 

jsr Sign I-ettert for Stores. Offices. Automobllei. etc. 
I-STfe demer d ererywhere Anybody can do It. Ei- 
clUKlre territory rr trsrel til c\rr while you skt*. 
Write for free asmtles snd ratslcgue 
ACME LETTER CO. 369 Wett Superior. ChlrifO 

AGE INJXJS 
WHY E X P E R I. 
MENTf Sell thle 

flock Medallion—It 
la a proven money¬ 
maker. Reproduced 
from k r. y pboto- 
Srspb Send for our 
■ew catalogue 20 
pages of money-get¬ 
ters. Photo Me.fal- 
Ifot.s Photo Cl.xrk 
Medallions. Photo 
Pocket Mirrors Pho¬ 
to Jewelry. Photo 

SALESBOARD OPERAIORS ARE CHAllENEED 
to send for our newest, snappy, up-to-the-minute catalogue, illustrating the 
rream of five and ten-cent salesboard assortments. It’s absolutely free. Don’t lie 
blind to this opportunity, do justice to yourself. Send for catalogue immediately. 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Market Bank Building, ... Minneapolis, Minn. 

First Again! 

RADIO ASSORTMENT 
A complete RADIO HECEIVIXO OITFIT with 

•U necessary tttar^iments, serial wire, car phons 
etc. Can be eet up In 20 almitee. reedy to 
‘•Llstm In". Thii let It raiiiuractured by the 
largest Radio Company and guaranteed. 

In addition to the Radio Set other fine Prw 
mlums tra used. High-grade, fli.e quality Bass 
Ball Olovea, American League Base Balia. Rata, 
fine 7-Jewel Oold-Fhlled Watch, Clocks. Flash* 
ligbta—20 Articles In alL Has daomely dliplaytd 
on a 38-lnrh Velvet Pad. complete with a 3.00^ 
Hole Skletboard. 

PRICE, $50.00 
DO YOU WANT a niah of butlaessT 
DO YOU WANT mere prefItiT 
DO YOU WANT the newest, greetest faatgkl tgll- 

Ing tklaiboard prepetition? 
IF 80—HERE IT 18. 

Rush Your Orderp By Mall ar Wirt, Quiek. 
Jobbera and Operatoril Hera le your <’CPCV- 

tunlty to clean up with an outfit that rractlrilly 
sella Itself. O. O. D. orders shipped srhen 20% 
drpoxtt Is It.eluded. 

LI FAULT COMPANY 
Dept. B. 1121 Afch Si., Philtdelphii, Pa. 

THE IMiREAKABLE 

“FLAPPER” 
Genuine Ostrich Plume 

Feathers 

SEND FOR OUR 

1923 
CATALOGUE 

, Ready April 10th 

F^tiiladelptila, Pa. 

I 
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Wanted for Cox Stock 
Company 

Feature Toby Comedian, Charac¬ 
ter Woman, Character Man and 
Feature V^audeville Team. Useful 
Repertoire People, write. Work 
year ’round. Colorado this sum¬ 
mer. St.ite all. with salary. 
COX STOCK CO., Princess Thea¬ 
tre, Ardmore, Okla., until April 
28th. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
A-1 DRUMMER 

Other Musicians for Band and Orches¬ 
tra. Open April 28th. Week stands. 
Tent Dramatic. Address 

JOHN J. JUSTUS, - Tilden, Neb. 

WANTED 
For Barnes Comedy Company 
Character Man for After-Pieces. Sleep 
hotel eat on lot. Show opens May 7. 
Address CLINTON BARNES, Mgr., 
Nashville, Georgia. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 
CAN PLACE APRIL 27 

A-l experienced Trap Drummer, Bells 
and Xylophone. State salary. 

GLEN D. BRUNK, Gorman, Texas. 

The MONA LEE PLAYERS Want 
TENT SHOW COMEDIAN, QUICK j 

(Hhrr useful people with Spesiiltlei conununlcat« 
BeheiruL April 26. Alio Clarinet, Slide Trom¬ 
bone SaiTihone end Drums for Orrhettra. Address 
BEN S. BENSON. Randall Hotel, 408 East Ninth, i 
Kin«a! Cltr. Mlnourl. I 

Bay State Exposition Shows 
OPENING SATURDAY, APRIL 28th, to MAY 5th. 

Greater Boston, Washington Street Lot. 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF DISABLED WAR VETERANS. 

Other good spots follow this Red One. 

WHAT WE HAVE WANTED 
Merry-C^-Round, Ferris Wheel, Ten-in-One. Good proposition to man with 

Traver Se.aplane. own ontflt or win lurnisb outfit to reliable 
SHOWS showman that can show results. Also 

Silodrome. Rogers’ Wild Animal ihow'ol'Meri?.”’'’ 
Arena Athletic Arena, Rastwood's rVsn/.a«einnai,« Taka N/vsSaal 
Indian Educational Show. Dog and ^"TOSSioners Take NoUcel 

ou_ aim Don t miss oiir choice territory. 
CAN BOOK LeBitlmate Grind Store*. 

Professor Plroni's Royal Band Hoopla. Devil’s Bowling Alley, Spot-tbe- 
Merchandise Wheels. Corn Game American PaimUt or any 

Cook Hnima Tniaa cniA * ’ Ollier Legitimate Concessions. BaU Games, 
COOK Mouse and Juice sold. Wames and candy Floss. 

Will book Novelty Free Act. WANTED—Silodrome Riders, lady 
and gent; good treatment. Workingmen for all departments. 

WANTED—Six-Piece Colored Jazz Band. 

FRANK SPELLMAN, CHAS. METRO and JOHN KILONIS, 
General Agent. Managers. 

Office, 337 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 
Telephone Beach 8659. 

All people holding contracts with this Show report before April 28. 

REDnerS ROUND-UP 
Neely Building, 

MUNCIE, IND., 

May 7th to 12th, inclusive 

Want Legitimate Concessions, j 

No Wheels. J.D. WRIGHT, Jr., Mp. ii 

SPARKS CIRCUS 

WANTS 
Two Lady Menage Riders who 
can sing. Send photos. Have 
opening for one Eight-Horse 
Driver, one Six-Horse Driver and 
Blacksmith. Must be fast horse- 
shoer. Address CHAS. SPARKS, 
Huntington, April 20th; Charles¬ 
ton, 21st; Beckley, 23d; Ronce- 
verte, 24th; all West Virginia. 

Traver Chautauqua Corporation,me. 
Formerly TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

5 RIDES 

CALL 
2 FREE ACTS 

WUNTED BAND LEADER 
Conet. douW© Vicliti; PImo Pliyw that dou¬ 
blet Bri«i, Orchettrt Leader. Dramatic Team with 

Al \V. Clark and wife, cun use you. 
Musical Team Clmis AcU for Dof and Pony 
Show. WTiy experiment? Get with one that hat 

territory for aixteen yeara. 
R LHX)NARD. Manager lie Leonard Play¬ 

er?, Hid;e^Kay, Missouri. 

All Acts and Help report Cohoes, N. Y., April 22. 
Season opens April 25th, heart of city. 

WANT—One more Show of educational nature. Will furnish outfit. 
Legitimate Concessions. Foreman for Merry-Go-Round. Address 

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORPORATION, INC., 
New Harmony Hotel, Cohoes, N. Y, 

T. B. CHAFFIN 
WANTS 

For Eagle Allen Park 
A few more Percentage Attractions 
and Concessions. Can book I)og 
and Pony Show. Address 

T. B. CHAFFIN 
Montgomery, W. Va. 

The Great Middle West Shows 
WANTED, TALL LEADING MAN 
Join on wire. Also General Busi¬ 

ness Man. Mow rehearsing. 
MILDRED AUSTIN STOCK CO., 

Under Canvas, Orpheum Theatre, 
Louisville, Ky. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
111 KINDS, CITY PIRK and THEATRE 

-• Box 47, Almndrla, Loulsluii. 

WANTED MALE PIANO PLAYER 
WL u i'i'ii- work. Addrr*. 
un. tjJ. WLISL. tUrksburg. O.. thli week. 

WANTED. TO JOIN AT ONCE, 
wit? two Oeneril 

■uiu UKOS, 1315 u.rriwn St, Kan^at City, Mo. 

Want Boss Canvasman 
Take Charge 

Bilk, ‘wentlea. Have amalf 
AIbo want'^IfaM* plenty help. 

WANTED, A-1 Canvasman 
Ad.lresa M. R BYBBR Lan.ed, Kansa*. 

Wanted Musicians 
Alto S.Txophone, good Cornet and Cl.or- 
*net. $..5.00 weekly and berth. Wire 

VICTOR, care 
Va° A Shows, Alexandria, 
y*- April 19th to 28th. 

Au ***1^1®^®*’ *® 571.08 per {ross 
•ample*. |1 OO one for 3<V. 

1 WOOD MFU. CO., 84S Frwit at. Portamouth. O. 

CALL CALL 
All holding contracts with this tfunr please answer thlg e>n. Show opeos April 30 at Fond du Lac Wls 
We have room for a few more 10c Grii.d Concessions. Fine opportunity for Ball Gamea Some good 
Stock Wheels open. W.LXT Man and Wife to take charge of Cook House. It Is a wonderful outfit. Must 
be experl««:ced sb.iw folka C.\N PLACE one more working Act for Ten-In-One Show. Have new show out- 
fit, complete, with panel froi.t, will turn over to reliable showman. WANT Working Men for Merry-Oo- 
Bound. Seaplanes and Kerris Wheel, also Electrician. FOR S.ALB—Peerless Popcorn Wagon, like new, 
*75; Eleculc Machine for Electric Chair, new. tl5: two Proscenlums for 30-ft. top. red and khaki, like 
new, *15 each. All mall H. T. PIERSON. Winter Quarters. Rloon. Wlteeniin. 

KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS 
OPEN APRIL 28th 

WANT—General Agent who is willing to handle second work. 
Also want Whip, one Platform Show and Concessions. Want man 
that understands how to operate Evans Venetian Sitings and take 
full charge. Mort Westeott wants Ferris WTieel Operator. Elec¬ 
trician wanted. Address 

BEN KRAUSE, Hollywood Hotel, 42 East 28th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Last Call 
MAU’S GREATER 
-SHOWS- Last Call 

TWO REAL SPOTS, UNDER REAL AUSPICES. RIGHT ON THE STREETS OF LOUISVILLE. KY. 
EVERYTHING WILL CLEAN UP. 

WEEK OP APRIT. 31) EAST A STREET Auspice* South-Eastern Commiw Ity .Association. Bldea 
will mop up. NEED FEIMIIS WTIBKE. WETni UK MAY 7. SECOND STKECT BETWEEN M.ATlK>7r 
AND M.AIN. In the heart of the city, week of thn Derby, with thousands of strangers here. In con- 

fullowlng rONt’RtSIDNS- Wheel* »s f.'Bows—Doll*. Blanket*. Fruit, Candy. Lamp Dolls. Poultry, Oro- 
cerle* Hams' and Boaster*. Also String ('..ame. Kl.sh Bond. Cltarelle Gallery. Cotton Candy. High 
Striker Amerlian Palmistry, Hoop-I.a. Spot-the-Stmt. Devil’s Bowilrg Alley. Ball Games. Wheels, 
•35 no' All others 120 00 flat rale. Wtl’e Band of 8 pieces. Colored Bae.d of 8 piece*. Free .Acts 
Cist can do two' turns. FOB COIA'UD MINSTRkT. SHOW—Two im’rs Comedian*, two Slnele 
Women two Teams. ANT KIND OP RIDES except Merry-Go-Round. Six Concession Agents. 
FVreman M.d other Help for CaruuseL Working Meti. Bon* CanTa.sin.an. All addres* 
rvreman ai u mjvr p STREET. LOUISVILLE. KY. 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND SHOW 
OPENING APRIL 21, SPRING FESTIVAL. 

Two Satunlays. WANT—S.aplane or Tango Swing. CONCESSIONS 
FOR SAI.E_Fruit, l?Iank«'ts. Holls, Caiidy and Groceries. Grind Stores 
still open. NOKKOT.K UEH. write or wire Kid Williams. 
P. O. Box 238, Cincinnati, Ohio. Telephone Cov. 1724. 

J. F. DEHNERT, Manager, 

FOR SALE 
COMPLETE OVERLAND SHOW 

TickeL Band, Light, Pole, Canvas, 
Jack and two Plank Wagons. Band 
Auto Bus, two real Touring Cars, 
heavy Brass Brewery Harness, good 
young Baggage Horses, some Ring 
StoclL Baker & Lockwood 80-ft. Round 
Top, 30-ft. middle, complete. Com¬ 
partment Tents. Will sell Tents sep¬ 
arate. Sickness upset our plans, so if 
you want a real outfit cheap, come and 
see this at once, SHOW QUARTERS, 
Second and Bremer, St. Louis, Mo. 

WILD WEST PEOPLE 

NOTICE! 
My No. 3 Show opens May 13th, in 
Carlin’s Million-Dollar Park, Balti¬ 
more, Md. Booked solid. A long sea¬ 
son guaranteed In Parks, and salary 
as Free Attraction at Fair. I want 
good Wild West People, with or with¬ 
out stock. Also people to strengthen 
my Nos. 1 and 2 Shows. Address 
JACK W. KING, I. X. L. Ranch Show, 
Atlanta, Ga., this week; Knoxville, 
Tenn., April 23 to ?A. 

FOR SAIE-TEN CIRCUS WAGONS 
AND CARNIVAL WAGONS 

Three Show Tents, sizes fOxfi.'i. .TOi'ifl. 3jx.')h f • 
saie siso. Also Banner* for .\lb1etlc SIkjw. Pbu.u 
tlon Show. Plat.Utlon Psiiel Front an,I six Ten-j' 
one bitziners. Everything In good condition. Will 
eell St reasonable prices. .Address all mall to 
MAX GLOTH. Gee.eral PellTery. Dover. Ohi ■ 

Musicians Wanted for Big Show Band 
strong Solo Cornet. Clini 1. -M’’- 
Trombone. Charley Chaplin and Talk¬ 
ing Clowns. Billposters and Tr .in- 
master for Three-C.ir Circus. Wntu 
or wire GREAT SANGER CIRCUS, 
Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, Kentucky. 

MOTORDROME RICER WANTED 
Itb or without martiltie 

WANTED HELP COOK HOUSE 
Well-reputed Shows, .a good Cook and 
a Griddle Man. Good salary to party 
that can produce and dependable. 
Curlev ShepTiard, wire. Address 
cook HOUSE, Miller Bros.' Shows, 

Danville, Ky,, week April 16th. 
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EVERYONE PLAYS 
A WINNER 

ir* nmr* tlian 
100 lucky Lumbers Id 
eeery krt of cu- 
!hit we ship with 
the E-Z Sc Mt'^i.e 
whlcb U nude to 
take the T>Uct of 
r^i-b boarijs. eicept 

wKl last a life¬ 
time. Asr -dier la- 
irtteement. u requi.ae 

I atfer.ttor. uaitll 
e tULchri out a 
I n n I n ( ctUBber. 

r.e Bkachthe tnaliet 
< 00 net profit e»- 
ery time rm tell a 
set of rum. 

N-Lee NoYcItyCo 
(Not Ire.) 

Its H. Michigan A' 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
with Biineri ready to ahip. 
THE BABY IN THE B0T1LE 

T*p-Heade<i Baby Girl. 16 Inches bl<b. Bbown In 
MaeruB Jar. Karptian Mummlea autl lots of other 
Mummifled Freaks LiM FREE The Nelaan SkkPly 
Houie. SI4 E. 14th St.. So. Boston, Masa. 

ADVISE WHEREABOUTS OF 

HARRY T. HESSLEY 
Chtrlaa E. Schata. Manager Park Thoktra, 

Meadville. Pa. 

SCENERY 
IMaaaad Dya. Oil m Waav Ootesa. 

MNtLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

c BT kl P D V >«< ^t,USH DROPS 
9wlCflklll FOR HIRE 

Tbo (Via Place tn the Wide Warld. 
IfeUbllahed 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. Philidelghla. 

AT LIBERTY 
APRIL 28th 

HARRY J. PAMPIIN I MABEL RHODES 

nOUD ATHDC IT’S LEGAL-RUNS AN\ WHERE 
UlLIvAlUlvO 5c PUY—STEADY REPEATER 

Model DUOSCORE Features 

THE Dl'OFCOrE Is built (or operallns purpoaes. It requires no attee.tlnn 
fxtept to empty tlte rash box. The player drivsits his coin and presses the 
thumb lerrr to sea ea b plrture. until ba Ua> aeeo fifteen Tlrwt He'Can then de- 
prslt atic’her coin atid see the srcond set of pictures. It will cet two coins 
out of erery pisyer. THE DTOSCOPE U built of heaey word In r.atursl oak 
i..' Ish. All outside metal parts ar# aluminum. It u<ea surrouiidlnx llxht 
tliru prism glass. It has a aeparata ciuh box. Keel of pictures quickly 
<lianefd fr m oiiC m cbH e to M other. Can be set for 5c or Ic play. Simple 
timer derlce prohibits more lhai. ooe player seelt>g pictures far aacta coin. 
Aiirscttre display sign. 

PIcmiES—THE DCOSOOPE uses out wonderful amutne Stereoscopic 
rbotoa of Art Model! and Rsthh g Reautlea. Also special Comedy Pictures 
for the kiddy trade. Orsr SuO seta of etrwt published cxrliaaleely by ua. 

All you (Ira 'em Is a look. No mercbaadlae to bother or boy. Send for 
Mg cimil r and spedal prl ca. 

Sire, 20 ^ ^High. 12 In. EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dcarbom, Chicago 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

•kagltgi 2Sa. All FlrgtA N* 

AMERICAN EACLE BUCKLES 
With RUBBER BEITS $18.50 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. BRCY. 
sample dozen. $2 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE leather. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.2$ 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Rol'er or I^rrar Buckles. Black. Brown. Grey BmooCi and 
Wsirtu Ore-third deposit oo orders, balii oa shigsted C. O. D 
No laaa thic all doiwi Miipped. WrtU for oaUlogus. 

PITT BELT MFQ CO., 7IS Fiflli Avmb*. PITTSBURGH, PA 

At Liberty for Any Good Show, Thoroughly Experienced 

BUSINESS M’G’R—AGENT 
Route, Contract, Press. Manage. Do not post. Wire or write best offer. 

CHAS. W. BURCH. Clarendon Hotel, .... Chicago, III. 

Wanted for White Minstrels (Under canvas) 
Uktlclans, Ballad Singera. Comedians ted Boas Caneatman. Rebearsali ftart Atwii t$. Show ooMW 
May t WtIu I. 0. W.A0LINCT0N Bhaievwdla Kantuaky. 

BELLE BARCHUS PLAYERS WANT 
A I I General BueLieea Man with speclilllet. Plano Player to double Stage. MuMMant doubting Or-battra and 

I II r3P* K I T flAEe. Male Barltui a Slider for Trio. Uualoal Specialty Man. Sax., Accordion or acy Norelly. Also 
■ • ■ ■■■• ■ ■ ■ oaod Cook and Bos# CanrttBan. Tbrta-Blghi rep. In illchuac. Rrhearaal Mar I 

R. W. TODD. 682 Nerth Clark. Chleaaai. 

uomard-DAVIS-w'l COLTON DRAMATIC CO. WANTS 

Basrlra. r>troeii<wi. Age | 
Mi beirbt. $ ft. Ui I 

welibk lal I 
Stork at r«h Ua*! artek'i 

Cbarictera Age, 29; 
Balgbt, • 4; weigbL 

118. 
Stork 01 r«h Ua*! week's tepertolr* tf my own 
paraontl »lda all aoertaafuL Abtoluiely all eaaen- 
Oala SvlPII't Palettine. Texas. 

ZARRA’S GREATER i 
SHOWS 

Will -'■“.-•vi’Ditpjr*' I 
WANTED—Mao to bandit Mfreatllog Show iw 
ai.y other good legitimata show. u.n VT 

M»try-0«-Koun<l I 
All kinds of leglilmaia ConctJtloaa gVhe.i. 
sra all W^LL RENT exclutife Be- i 
freshmetU. $50 00 per week. Also Ageota for 
Cunccatloos. plaalng eery good (errltoiy. Ad- 

“few JOSEPH ZARRA, 1 
124 Mala Street Nawait, N. A i 

Norton’s Comedians 
WANTS 

Jozx Musicians for summer. Must 
be young, reliable and capable. Will 
buy Two-People Benches and some 
Chairs. 

P. S.—Regards to all frlenda 
Have been too busy to answer. 
Yes, Jimmie Cooper, we used to be 
old buddies. R. FRANK NORTON, 
Tonkawa, Okla. 

Medicine Performers! 
WANTED 

SECOND LONB-SEASON EbHAatMtNT IN 

Grand Rapids for Rema Platform Shows 
OPEN MAT I. 

lhar A-I VarwatiU Paopla with Waf«M»»(>a fas 
iMtIty flt.tcti Trams Juina alnglaa uij Jnutil.a 
Rl.lar TaaiHj. Slnslat who are rMl kWa.rt. 
Dtiirars Uutlclana at A,y<'>haiM. A-I Rlt-k- 
fata ConaJIaa wae can put OD acta ab4 $a 
Kwcltltlea Writ# fully If work hi »-ta. taittr 
tbUiiy tno atprrieoca to V. R. REMA. Baa 
Oal.. snag Rkflds, Mleh. AO who know mt 
wriu. 

Man and Wlfa 

TronbODft Barttane and I Plano kkI XlekrtA 
Bits. I 
Only flrgt-claa Bapi eocildarwl 

JelD on wlrk 

Addrtto L P. 0AVI8. 1222 W. 4th. LIttIa Reck. Aih. 

AT LIBERTY 
JutoollM. Lead, and Light Oomady. A'l aiaaotlala. 
Fprcialtitt Can lead Band with rtrong Cumrt. 
Bquiry WM FELDON. carr Billboard. Cinclnratl. O 

WANTED AT ONCE 
sketch Tram mao aid wife; Cook, man or womor 
Finxle Prrformrr up In mcjlclne aetk State If can 
drlrr Ford or tru.ka Week stands Live oo 1( u 

GEO. M. MIIXER. Lsrullsburg Perry Co., Ps. 

WANTED FDR LDWERY BRDS.’ SHDWS 
Wire or Juggling Art tbit car. do a turn In Concert 
MIU Joint. Pit Fboars and Candy Rtand to let 
Must bare your onn outfit and truck Sbew oiena 
early In May. Mate lowest salary and all In Aral 
tatter. Addrru G. 6. LOWERY, ehaaandtah. Pa. 

AGENTS WANTED 
NEW-UF'E. an odntless preraratloo that will potl- 
Uraly force the gr' »tb of P anti. Bulba, s-rd and 
Lawn. Great I5c acller .°e-id 25c for sample a» d 
quantity prim. R HOrrZl.D A CO.. 61-B Car- 
roll St.. Buff, lo. New York. 

JAY POLAND 
(THE CRAZY IRISHMAN) 

A-1 Medicine Lecturer At liberty. 1752 Summit 
et, Kaoaaa City, Mlss<iuri. 

WANTED for Platform Medicine Show to oiien flrei 
week In May Good Sketch 1'eam. gooil Noeeliy Man 
A-1 Singing and Iiinrlng Ciunedlan. All mum chjinge 
for one week. Tboee playirg acme In.trumenl pre¬ 
ferred. State all. Pay your own board Rabkint A 
Harts players. 9 Maple St., R. G.. Franklin. Pa. 

ww^Iw I kL/ Da> ce. One can w rk iqiwdne 
and rlcslng ala One play piano, preference, for 
platform show. DR. El.'GBNK ODEU,, MlUers- 
town. Peeinaylrinla. 

U/AMTPrY Dietcir (MI).), regixtered in Ohio 
• kiy icgetoh Teams. Singles. Plano 

PInyeri B F. Pong and ’Diin e Comedian. WM H 
STA.NUISH 212 W. Uenry St . Coldwafer. Mich 
1*. .S.—Dr. A Robln«an. write. 

GOOD OPENINGS 
few Tailor, shoemaker. Bookkeeper who are Comet 
Clarinet Saxophone or Baritone I’lavers. Ittitan-c 
preferred. O. MAHTIXO El Campo. TVxia 

CALL—All iieople engaged for Ketrow Bros.' Comedy 
Company aiiawer thin call. Stbow trill open May 5 
WANT Trap Drummer and Tuba Player, double Stare 
Good arcomromlatlont. One-night stands. RETBOIV 
BROS.. 1811 Sheridan St.. Anderson. Indiana 

UftfidaiJWiid nnuun diiuno 
do cfi art In the main show. Write at oDro. DAVIS 
A SON'S* snows. Ja-kaon. Alabama. 

la your lubacripltah to The BHIbaard about ta wxalrwt 

Erretiet cfd. TtlUbU Repertoire People. M» end Woman for General Bu^tnees. Ciaracten ^ ^j^UUlea. 
Man for Lead*. HeaYlet, Otrtrier*. A-l Trap Drummer, Comet lor OrcUeetn. !>UU If Uoubie bu<e. 
CanTaameo. SUta salary. Beheacaala APrU SO • .a, 

CHAS. E. COLTON. 1017 ProsgefI 8t.. ladlanagalit. Indiana. 

JOHN R. VANARNAM’S MINSTRELS WANT QUICK 
Plano Player doubling Briaa, Comedian doubling Brass Top Ten,>r and Baritone Singers doubling 
tiUb-daea Comedy Art for Olio, reliable Cook and Porter for my prirate oar. Show now playtog Keith 
Time. Lawtenoa B-iard. wire. 218 Kenalngten Read. Syraeuw. New Yerk. _ 

FOR SALE—TANGLEY AIR CALLIOPE 
Cohaabla Ptara. Baby t’rrlabt; Basi Drum and Cnnbals. with meial wautproef rsM; Deloo Light Plant, 
thrto Taylor Tninka WIgt of all detrrip ioit Write us yo ir wiw.ti. We hare It 

OKLAHOMA SHOW PROPERTY HOUSE, l$0*'i West Grand Aeenut. Oklahoina City. Okla. 

i 
LAST CALL LAST CALL 

ENDY SHOWS 
Will Open in Tamaqua, Pa. — April 28th 

Can use one more Feature Show and still have a few Grind Stores open, can 
use two First-claBS Canvasmeu that know how to handle canvaa and take 
care of the same. Addres-s 

H. M. EINJDY, 228 High St., Pottstown, Pa., 
Until April 21, after tliat Tamaqua, Pa. 

CUY STOCK CO. WAKIS 
Young Ingenue capable of playing some 
Leads. Gen. Bus. Man. Preference 
given those doing Specialties. State 
ill first letter. Address 
CHAS. W. MERCER. - Bluffton, Ind. 

lule Theatre Co. Wants 
Ocnml Bnsloen Mao. boim Leadt, Woman for Lrads 
cr Oeogral Butloats Praftreiica glrac thota dok.g 
Sprclaltlta. WYak atands itndar embfas. Wa pay 
all aftsr jolrlng Bcbearaala April 25 8UU Salary 
aad all tn lliit Irttar WrIit. dtm’t wire AdJrrat 

L. 3 CRAOO. Jule Tbratra Company Merrtllin Wla 

WANTED—Join oti wire Soot and Oanca Comr- 
dlai . tn put on arts ai’d m.ka tb«m go Stnrh 
Taan that do Slngtai and Doublaa and changn atrong 
for watk If you double piano say n Norriiy Prr- 
former. Ptaaio Player. Trap Onunaef Ctaod Cook, 
to takn full charge of dining tent Oldtlmeri pre¬ 
ferred This U a wrek-atai d moiorlxed tent riuJe- 
rllle show playing small towns, ooe tkww a day 
Lira on lot. I pay all after joialog Blata all and 
lowest aalaiT if you want reply Tlcketit Tea If 
I know yon Pay your own wires, I pay me e 
O. W OREOORT. Manager. Daoc^ Dixie Shows. 
Dolphin. Virginia 

BILL, YOUR JOB IS 
WAITING FOR YOU 

LAST CALL—MAKE IT SNAPPY NOW 

B. H. NYE’S TRAVELING EXPOSITION 
0peR$ MartiHs Ferry, Ohio, Saturday, April 2ttb—7 Days -4 Rides, 7 Big Circes Arts, Ceecerl Bead 
W.WT AT ONTB. Boaa Canrasman. Working Mm. Elertrlfirn. A few legitimata ('oniwlona open. In¬ 
cluding Palmlitry. WANTED—Ten-piece t'mrrrt liMd Wire. Addri-as 

B. H. NYE. Manager. McLure ,ttotel. Whrrllng. West Virginia. 

Wanted, Miller Bros.’ Railroad Circus 
Boss Canv.isman .nml A«sist:mt. Wire quick. Workingmen, come on. Ad- 
drep.s LESTER PATTERSON, Manager, Salem, Illinois. WANTl-^D—Ex¬ 
perienced Cirrus Billposti r.s. Address DAN FRANCE. Salem, Illinois. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offles, Cin¬ 
cinnati, under act of M'arch 3, 1879. 

124 pages, Vol. XXXV. No. if,. Ain il 21, l'i23. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 57 per cent reading matter and 43 per cent advertising. 

Aniloualy awattloc your retura. Mott bear 
tram you immediatriy, otberwisk will be com¬ 
pelled to notify police In order to ascertain if 
you are alive. If no grt In tuoch with uh at 
once aud arold publicity. MICK. 

WANTED, CL.AR1NET, 
CORNET and CELLO 

to tnlarge Orbntra. Prefer Muslcitof doubling 
Slime other instruiBeat lb.loo job. Sc<le $ .1611 
Six-day town X«>r working hour*. Motion puture 
llieetre. Change ilute timet week. Muti pity 'be 
ttanderdt and Jtxx. Adtlrett IIABRY W KI<'F 
Mantgrr Saw ger'i Strand Tlieetre. Meridian. M »« 

WANTED 
ALL-AMERICAM MUSICIANS 
FOR THE WISHINGTON GRAT BAND 

That are urgxnixed in the educxtlim or gra luxie,! in 
nnidp or hutinen trlionl Full drret or luxe«li, rr- 
uuired fiw llie l(l■^Teall(ln ronirrl Tiur. open In .May 

H. I. SMITH. Scle Owner. 
6SS Walnat 8* . • - Alleetowa Pa. 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE IN AIL LINES 
Mutl change atrong for week to ten days. Stale all 
In Dm leiier. I pay all after lotning Kat sand «!e»i' 
<m lot Show oiwnv April 1.1. 'neketa If I kn w 
yuu If y<u play inatrumeni* any an _ 
JERRY FRANTZ. Frantz Med. Co.. Walnatgort. Pa. 

TUBACBBb.) Upright, for B.&O. 
.Acroont dlatppolntmrnl. lYilon. Experienced. For 
Dramatic, rhaulaiiqua, rooerri or Park. Write. Stale 
aalarr. BERT POTTER. Haryer. Kaauv 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CopyrUht 1923, bj The Billboard PubUsblos Compar.y.) 

If Actors Win Point, Says Man¬ 

ager, Their Organization 

Will Treat Separately 

With Producers 

In Suit Alleging Misapplication 

of Funds of National 
Drama Corp. 

York, April 16.—Scenery, cos- The ‘•Chu Chin Chow’ production 
tumes and stage properties valued at had just been put in condition, with a 
$1,250,000, the property of Morris Gest, great many new costumes, and was 
Were destroyed \esterday in .a fire that ready to be sent out on tour, 

completely gutted a the.atrical store- Fifteen smaller productions were 
house in East luth street. nlso lost, including “Polly Preferred”, 

None of the stage equipment was “Oh, P.oy”; “Leave It to Jane”, “The 

saved, P.ose of China”, “Oh, Lady, Lady”, and 
According to Mr. Gest his losses in- “Adam and Eva", 

eluded the complete productions of his There were two productions of 
four biggest attractions — “Mecca”, “Polly Preferred” which workmen had 
which cost $400,000; “Aphrodite”, not entirely finished, and which were 
$330,000; “Chu Chin Chow”, $275,000, soon to be sent out on the road. Gest 

and Afgar , $100,000. (Contioned on page 111) 

New York, April 16.—A clean bill of 
health, so to speak, was handed to 
Thomas Dixon, author and playwright, 
on Friday last, when the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court handed 
down a decision reversing one of Jus¬ 
tice Erlanger, of the lower court, 
awarding Judgment to the National 
Drama Corporation in its suit against 
Dixon to recover funds alleged to have 
been Improperly applied by him while 
he was secretary-treasurer of the con¬ 
cern. 

The National Drama Corpo; ition 
went into bankruptcy In Feb-’ary. 
1921, and the proceeding ag.insi 

Dixon was brought by Receiver Thorne 
Raker. The higher court finds Dixon 
conduct as secretary-treasurer was 

correct, and that as a matter of f.ici 
he was underpaid for his sen'ices. 

The decision fintls that $10,000 paitl 
by Dixon for an interest in 'the picture 
play. "A Man of the People”, which 

(Continued on page 115) 

New York, April 16.—With the Ac- 
•,oif= K.|Uity Association holding firm 
for Equity Shop for the Producing 
.Managers' Association after next sea¬ 
son, it was pointed out by a prominent 
independent manager that if the 
Equity Shop is successfully installed 
the P. M. A. will cease its existence as 

an Important organization, and that 
Equity will treat with each manager 
individually. 

“The r. M. A. was founded purely 
to defend Its members against the 
crowing power of the Actors’ Equity 
\ssociation”, .sai-l this manager, "and 

its si'lo aim since otganized was t» 
prevent the Equity Shop. It tried to 
-top H’lUity from instituting Equity 
Shop in Inilependent productions, and 

fnile.l when the matter was put up for 
arbitration. If it f.iils to prevent th« 
installation of blquity Sliop in the 

productions of Its own members, the 

(Centinuod on page 115) 

WINS PRIZE IN "FOLLIES” PARADE 

fflALTO PAIACE 
Pettijohn Alsc Pulls “Nifty” at 

Big Affair by Stating Days of 
Apologizing by Film In¬ 

dustry Are Past 

Several Hundred Exhibitors in 

Attendance at Third An¬ 

nual Convention 

This 18-ft. model of the “Lusitania” won the first prize in the “Follies” parade, April 
10, at JacksonviUe, Fla. It was entered by the Southern Enterprises Co., reprejented by 

the managers of the Dutml-Palace (playing KeitVi attractions), the Imperuil-Arcado and 

Rialto tbeaten. Captain L. D. Blondetl constmeted it. 

I’itt.sburg. Da., April 16.—The third 

•mnual convention of tho Motion Pic¬ 
ture Tlieater Owners of Western Penn¬ 
sylvania got under way olficially this 
afttmoon, with a welcomes by the 

.Mayor, William A. Magee; a response 

by iHimis .\. Harris, cliairman of tho 
l-oard of Directors of the exhibitors’ 
f'l gamzation, and an address by 
•hromo ('aiper, the president. Busi¬ 
ness sos.sions occupied the remainilcr 
“f tl;,-' dr.y. 

Sydney S. Cohen, chairman of tho 
M. I*. T. o. A., has promised to bo on 

hand Tuc.sdny for the opening in tho 

-ift- rnoon. which will follow the morn- 
int: b’.isiiKss session, and for the ban¬ 
quet at night. Up to a Lite lioiir to- 
•Li'- it w;i.s not known oiflrially wheth- r 

ill H. Hnys, who has been invited, 
"’ill attend, but it is expected thiit if 
h< does not get here Charles C. Pettl- 

inhn will represent the Motion I’ic- 
turo Producers and Distributors of 

(Omtlniiod on page 115> 

Stringent Rules Are Proposed 
For Coney Beach and Boardwalk 

New York, April 16.-^A resolution 
bn.s been introiluced l*y the Ro.ird of 
AMornien .as an am'ndnicnt to the 
Code of Onlinances at the instance of 
ll'.e Brooklyn Borough Presiilent’s of¬ 
fice strictly n-ciilating the conduct on 
the Coney Island boar<l\Talk and pub¬ 

lic beach. 

The resolution prohil-its any person 

friun holding any meeting. ;>ciforining 

any cert niony or ni.iking a .si>i#celi 

witliout a permit from the Borough 

President. Permits inu.-'t .also bo ob¬ 

tained for p.nrades, drills or inanetivera 

of any kind and for civic or other 

processions. 

No one is to be allowcii to exhibit 

or sell goods or distribute advertising 
matter. Bootblacks and photogra¬ 
phers arc to be barred. The operation 
of any device, tlie e.arrying| on bf any 

game, exliibition or amusement are 
not only to be jirohibited on the board¬ 
walk and heaeb, but th.ey are not to 
be i-ennitted ne .r them so .as to annoy 

people w.th .soliciting or other noises. 

Ttie bringing of dogs and other .ani¬ 
mals on boanlwilk or Ix-.ieli is for¬ 
bidden. Begging, strewing rubbish or 
any Improper act may be considered 

an offen.se. To bring a rolling or other 
chair will require a permit, as will the 
playing of ball and other games, rid- 

(Continued on pace 115) 

New York, April 13.—Will H Hays 

again proved himself a master poli¬ 
tician last night at the fourth annual 
installation dinner and ball of the 

Theater Owners’ Chamber of Com¬ 
merce at the Ritz-Carlton. “General” 
Hays was the headliner on the after- 
dinner bill, and, in addition to talking 
•as pointedly as usu.d, this time on tho 
standard contract and the Joint Board 
of Arbitration, which has been adopt. .1 

l.y the T. O. C. C (and turned down 
by the Sydney S. Cohen group), he 
drafted a letter of svinpathy to Sen - 
tor James J Wallo-r. kept away by ill¬ 

ness, and got the meeting to vote 
unanimously to send it to “our 
.Timmy's” home. Bernhard Edelhertz. 
who was to.astmastor, had already in¬ 
troduced Ch.arles C. T’ettijohn. gener.d 
I'onnsel for the Hays organization, who 

told of his W'ork, lauded the mot ion 
picture industry, his chief (Hays), and 
said, in closing: “Too many apologi- s 

(Continued on page 115) 

Last Week’s Issue o1 The Billboard Coritained 1,216 ClassiSed Ads, Totaling 6,200 Lines, and 850 Display Ads, Totaling 31,609 Lines; 2,066 Ads, Occupying 37,809 Unes in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,835 
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STRIKE PLANS OF M. M. P. U. 
ME ABANDONED TEMPORARILY 

Will Await Trial of Suit for Reinstatement in 
American Federation of Musicians—Vac- 

carelli Declares He Will Resign as Busi¬ 
ness Agent in Consequence 

New YORK, April 14.—Faced with the proposition of sacrificing the char¬ 
ter of the Musical Mutual Protective Union in order to obtain the right 
to govern themselves in Local 802, of the A. F. of M., the musicians of 

New York, at a meeting held last Tuesday night, voted to entirely abandon 
their strike plans for the time being, and to await until their Supreme Court 
action for re-instatement in the Federation reaches triaL 

For several months the M. M. P. U. . 

has been holding meetings of its mem- Pi„boaw eight M. 
bers, which resulted in arousing them men were displaced by Federation 

to a pitch which, during the past few men. 

weeks, nearly precipitated a general Schenck Arranged Truce 
strike of niusicians in New York, thea- order to avoid more trouble in tbe the- 

ters. The stand taken by the mu- aters, which bad now become the Innocent 

sicians succeeded last week in win- victims of a dispute between the M. M. P. D. 

feelingb mot^t of you have shown, I would have 

led .vou into a strike and you rould not have 
received what you have lodiiy. I know many 

of my coileagues of the board take Issue with 

me, but don’t you be swayed by tbe bitterueas 

of tbo«e who have axes to grind.” 

Following this speech. Jack Koeenberg, one 

of the directors, addressed the meeting and 

|H)inted out that tbe musiciaua bad refused 

to sigQ petitions asking for autonomy in liocal 

SIC.', and that they had declared for autonomy 

in Lo<a! 310. These petitions for autonomy in 

Ixx'al 8<'2. it was later learned, altbo signed 

by only a small number of men. and later 
repudiated, bad nevertbelias been presented to 

the Federation by Vaccarelll witlioot the knowl¬ 

edge of tbe members. 

Later Abe Nnssbaum, secretary of tbe onion, 

told tbe meeting that tbe Board of DIrectora, 

at the advice of counsel, bud reconsidered the 

decision to withdraw tbe suit against tbe 

Fedeiatlon. lie referred to tbe fact that the 
present negotiations were being carried tbrn 

with tbe aid of theater managers, and asked 

the members to decide for themselves why 

managers, knowing that the musiolani were 
out for higher wages, were so eager that they 

get autonomy in Local 802 unless they felt 

that by this plan they would not have to 

raise tbe mosicians* wages. 
Ex-CoDgressmin Fitzgerald next addressed 

tho meeting at tbe Invitation of tbe di- 

rectora and advised tbe men not to withdraw 

their snit. He said that it might come np 
within a few weeks and assured them that 

British To Tighten 
Immigration Laws 

Actors* and Artistes* Organiza¬ 
tions Want To Rule on Im¬ 

ported and Outgoing 

Talent 

LeodOD, April 14 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 

board).—The Joint C-i>mmlttee formed by the 

various amusement interests met with the 

Ministry of Labor April 12, with regard to 

tightening up tbe labor immigration regula- 

tlona. The membera met with sympathetic 
treatment from Sir Montague Barlow, who was 

most anxious to help Britishers, but at the 

same time be bad to consider matters of 
reciprocity with friendly aliens. Tbe gr. at 

point made by tbe Variety Artistes' Federation 

was tbelr objection to labor permits being given 

to agents and not to employers, thus relieving 
the latter of ail liability. The Variety Artistes’ 

Federation pointed out that agents were em¬ 

ployees of the acts, so probably this will be 

rectifled. If alao was suggested that ail im¬ 
migration cases shonld be referred to the Va- 

ning from the Federation the offer to F‘''''‘r»fIon. Nicholas S-heneW, general they would win the action, 

allow them tbe right to govern tbemsclves in 

Local 802, the uniuu which took tbe place In 

New York held by the M. M. P. U. before it 

was expelled from tbe Federation almost two 

years ago. This offer was tentatively accepted 
by the officers of the M. M. P. C., but when 
put np to tbe menihers of that nnioD for 
ratlOcatlon was unanimously rejected. 

At a meeting held a week ago last Tues¬ 

day, tbe M. M. P. C. members were practically 
solid for an immediate strike tinlesB tbe thea¬ 
ter tn.inagers agreed to meet them to discuss 

negotiations to settle certain grievances, but 

were dissuaded from striking by F. Paul A. 

Yaecarelll, labor leader, who was called in to 
act as business agent several months ago at 

tbe salary of t20,(i00 a year. 

I.ast Tuesday night Vaccarelll announced 
that be bad succeeded in obtaining the offer of 

autonomy in Local 802 and asked tbe musicians 

to accept it. The acceptance of this offer of 

Settlement meant tbat the M. M. P. D. would 

have to cease to be a labor union and tbat 

its litigation against tbe Federation, which is 
expei ted to be tried within a few weeks, would 

bsve to be withdrawn. 

Open dissatisfaction with tbe work of Vac- 
carelli was displayed by tbe members of tbe 

Board of Directors, who urged that bis plan 

be rejected. Wbeu Ex-Congressman John J. 

Fitzgerald, counsel for the M. M. P. U., ad¬ 

dressed tbe meeting and declared that they 

had every chance of winning their suit for re¬ 

instatement and strongly advised them not to 
withdraw It, tbe men took bis advice and over¬ 

ruled Vaccarelll. 

Vaccarelll Would Resign 
As a result of this action of the directora and 

tbe membera of tbe union, Vaccarelll announced 

late this week that be would resign hia posit .on 
as business agent, to take effect next Tuesday 

night. He said tbat he would put tbe matter 

np to the meeting to t'e held then. Vaccarelll 
accuses tbe directors of conspiring against manager of the Liew Tlieaters. succeeded in ’’Tour cause ia Just, and Justice Inevitably 

him. and It is expected that he will demand arranging a truce. Then he offered the proposl- must prevail,” declaied Fitzgerald, 

that he be given sole power to run the union tion upon the acceptance of which the mnat- Itiotous applause, lasting for several min¬ 

or that bis resignation must be accepted. cians would be granted autonomy In Ixtcal utes, followed Fitzgerald’s speech. 

When Vaccarelll was first called in to ^02- This was put up to the mnsiclans the Angelo Matera, vice-president of the union, 

handle the labor trouides of tbe M. M. P. Tuesday before last, but they passed a ruling then moved that the report of tbe committee— 

P. about two months ago the members of the that if the proposition was made to them in tbe Federation offer—be rejected. This waa 
nnlon wanted the right to govern themselves writing they would withdraw their anlt and unanimously carried. 

in L'^al 8(11*. Tliey Join'd this union shortly cancel their charter as a labor nnlon. Major F. La Guardia, former congressman 

after it was formed. aI«o letainiog their mem- Later this ruling waa Ignored by Vaccarelll and president of the Board of Aldermen, who 

bership in the M. M. P. 1'., but because they and tbe Board of Directors, who ordered the waa present, made a short speech in which 
have neither the right to make their own wage withdrawal of the suit. Then the Federation be advised the men to divorce tbelr club house 

scales nor elect their own officers, they became gave written assurances of tbelr offer, which and property from the union if tliey ever went 

ALWAYS WILLING TO HELP 

rlety Artlstei' Federation or tbe Actors’ Asso¬ 

ciation in tbe same manner as tbe foreign office 
applies to Monte Bayly and Alfred Lngg for 
okaying passports for performers leaving Great 

Britain. 

“ANNA CHRISTIE" 

Enthutiattically Received at the 
Strand, London 

London, April 14 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 

board).—On Wednesday, at the Strand Theater, 

Charles B. Cochran presented O’NeiU'a "Anna 

Christie", tbe artistic succeaa of tbe season, 

which waa greeted with nnezcelled enthusiasm. 

There were many calls after every act, and 
terrIOe enthusiasm was shown by tbe entire 

audience thruout tbe presentation. 
’’Anna Cbriatie" ia greeted as tbe finest play 

produced in tbe West End in years and the 

acting worthy of tbe play. Mildred Beverly 

was a fine study as tbe sordid bargewoman. 

Frank Shannon played tbe somewhat over¬ 

written part of tbe Irishman with tbe requisite 

impetuosity. George Marion gave an impres¬ 
sive assumption of the drunken squarehead. 

Pauline Lord simply carried tbe audience off 
its feet, getting a tnmuituous reception for a 

performance of tbe very first magnitude, touch¬ 

ing accurately tbe various emotions of a fine 

part. Never in tbe recollection of Londen 

theatergoers baa a more wbole-bearted welcime 
been accorded any artist. 

Mr. Hopkins, tbe producer. In a speech of 

gratitude at tbe conclusion, appeared touched 

by tbe prodigious and well-deserved apprecia¬ 

tion which augurs a highly auccesaful run. 

THEATRO DEI PICCOLI 
MAKES HIT AT 8CALA 

London, April 14 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 

board).—Doctor Vittorio Podrecca’a Theatro del 
Piccoli made a tremendous bit at its first show¬ 

ing at tbe Seals Theater Thursday night. Tbe 

marionette operetta, ’’The Sleeping Bi auty”, I- 

fantastically charming and the decorations by 

Bruno Angoletta very beautifnl. Exquisite 

bumorsome music, composed by Bespigbl, was 

excellently played by the amall orch'-stra. 

Before and after the opeietta there were 

alngle and double turns by tbe marionettes, of 

which the greatest success was the fantastically 

athletic Zulu tigbt-rope walker, Bilbalbul, whose 

weird violence brought down the house. An 
excitable marionette vocalist also was delight¬ 

ful. 

dissatisfied with it. After bolding several 

meetings, however, the mu-irians gained con¬ 

fidence in tbeir ability to stand togetlier in 

was shown at last Tuesday's meeting. Agaiu, 

however, the musicians repudiated tbelr posi¬ 
tion, and, at the advice of tbeir counsel, Mr. 

on strike, so tbat they could not be held 

liable in case damage suits were brought by 

employers. He told tbe men tbat bit father 

ALUMINUM STAGE SCENERY 
SUCCESSFUL IN GERMANY 

case of strike, and deiided that they wonld Fitzgerald, rejected the settlement teims and bad been a member of the onion fifty years 
accept nothing Ics than rein.statement as decided to await tbe outcome of tbe law suit, before. 

Local .310 in the Federation. They passed Tbe meeting was openi'd by tlie announce- The next action of the meeting waa to 
resolutions f<-rhiddiiig any memt>er to pay dues ment of President Anthony .Mulleri that, for rescind the resolution forbidding membera to 

to or take orders from Ixioal 802, and (ormu- the first time in twentyKine months, repre- Pay dues to Lo<al 8(i2. This disposes of the 

lated new wage demands calling for salary sentatlvea of tbe M. M. P. L’. had l>ecn granted strike trouble and leaves tbe situation exactly 

advances of from $12 to $25 a week. a meeting with the officials of the American where it waa before the present seizes of 
The wage dis|iute was sidetra'ki'd atiout four Federation of Musicians, who had offered them meetings was begun, 

weeks ago when seven musicians playing at autonomy in Lo< al Mi2. This announcement As the orcbestrus of the Torkville and Play- 

the Torkville Theater, a burlesque bouse on was met with derisive “liooes” from the meet- house theaters bad lost their positions because 
East Eighty-sixth street, were discharged be- lug. of their loyalty to the M. M. P. D., another 

canse tbi-y stuck by the M. M. P. U. Immediate- “It’a up to you,” said Mulleri, with a tin'd, resolution was passed calling for a tax of 50 

ly tbe M. M. P. r. demanded that they be weary shrug of bis shoulders. "I don’t know cents on each member playing in theaters in 
taken back or a general strike would be called what I can say to yon.” order to remunerate these men until they ob- 

in all New York theaters. A vague offer of Vaccarelll then took the door and in his open- taim-d positions. 

New York, April 14.—Aluminum is now be¬ 

ing Used in Chemnitz, Saxony, for stage 

scenery, instead of wood. Aluminum was in¬ 

troduced for this purpose by Hana El»erhard. 

managing director of tbe Chemnitz Opera 
House, who claims tbat wood has become too 

expensive in Germany. He holds tbat metal 

is more practical because it is lighter to handle 

and does not offer a fire menace. 
Other desirable factors are that such scenery 

ran be used on both sides and paint decora¬ 

tions can easily be erased. No acoustic dlf- 

ficnltiea have yet appeared thru use of tbe 

aew seta. 

negotiations with tbe Federation arising, tbe 

Torkville matter was entirely forgotten. 

Then, a few weeks ago. musicians having 

fallen behind in tbeir dues in Ixx-al Sii2 as a 

Ing remarks sarcastically referred to tbe 
■‘oratorical outbiirstn” of the union offl'crs. He 

outlined the situation of the past few weeks, 

dei'laring that the men were now Isdug offered 

$2,000,000 THEATER BUILDING 

Hartford, Conn., April 16.—Announcement 

“A VALUABLE RIVAL" REVIVED 

London, April 14 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 
board).—The Scottish Playera revived "A Val- 

result of obeying the rulings of the M. M. what they had struggled for. has tieen made that work on a $2.000,(»00 tbe- uable Rival” for their last week at tbe Coll- 
P. U., oflk'iala of lyocal 802 demanded tbat 

such men playing In theaters be disr-harged by 
tbe managers. This resulted In trouble at tbe 

Capitol, Criterion, Casino, Music Box and Play- 

••The Board of Directors unaulmoualy voted 

to witlidraw th'- court action, and I want to 

know why they did this If they did not mean 

it,” shouted VaccazelU. "If I waa swayed by 

ater and ufflee building, to replace old bulld- 

inga In tbe heart of this city, will be started 

in the n'-ar future. A syndicate of local 
butlncss men la behind tbe venturo. 

scum. It is a clever comedy, winning genuine 

appreriatloa. 
Tbe sesBOD has definitely oatabUsbed l^v 

players lb Londoa esteem. 
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PROTESTS AMINST 
CHILD ACTINC BILL 

p. M. A. and Actors’ Equity 

Voice Opposition to Wis¬ 

consin Measure 

Npw York. April 14.—Both the Prodnoint; 

MinaK‘'rs' Association and tlip Actors’ Equity 

Association have entered protests aftalnst the 

hill now Is'fore the Wisconsin l^eptlslatiire for- 

UdilinR -taiie i«-i foriiiances by children under 

fourteen years of age. 
Frank i;illinore received n telegram from 

Sherman Brown, manager of the Davidson The¬ 

ater, .Milwaukee, stating that the hill <-ould 

jot be held in committee longer than forty- 

eisbt hours and asking him to bring the mat¬ 

ter to Sitialor I.a Kollette’s attention in the 
hoe that the present law which allows the 

Probate Court to Issiip permits to child actors 

migbt he kept on the hooka. 

Mr. Giilmore replied to Mr. Brown aa fol¬ 

lows: 
•Tills association, representing 95 per cent 

of the »o->-Hlled legitimate actors of the coun¬ 
try, vigoionsly protests against any such limita- 

t'H. It iHjints out that the dramatists of 

.tmericii arc endeavoring to bring human daily 
iuiidenls Is'fore the theatergoers. Children 

form a very imiKirlant part of these Innaeuta 
aud cannot he eliminated from the stage with¬ 

out regrettable results. The .Actors’ Equity 

Asscsiation will work earnestly to provide safe- 

Itriirds for the children so that they will he 

pioiierly cared for; that their education shall 

priseed normally; that they shall not be kept 

out after certain hours and that if necessary 

the ebaracter of the plays in which they are 

to appear be investigated. With these safe- 

gcards we believe no possible barm can come 

to children on the atage and at the same time 

the American playgoers would he enabled to see 
their most vital problems presented In the the- 

aters. In any case, we appeal for a postponed 

hearing so that we can have the opportunity of 

presenting oiir ease to the Legislature.” 

The 1‘rodncing Managers’ Association also 

sent a telegram to Mr. Brown voicing Its pro- 

te-t. .Augustus Thomas, for the P. M. A., 
said: 

•'Msnager Sherman Brown, Davidson Theater, 
-Milwaukee, Wls.: 

■'The Producing Managers’ Association of 

America are opposed to the passage of the bill 

now before the State Legislature of Wisconsin 

prohibiting tbe Use of stage children under the 

age of fourteen. They believe that the mil it 

made a law would aerioualy Impair the ef- 

fe< liveness of tbe theater and closg a very 

important and beneficial s. liisd to children of 

persons already in the profession who wish 

them to have an early training which In many 
cases is essential to the highest development 
of their talent. 

“(Signed) AUGUSTUS THOHAS. 

‘'Executive Chairman.” 
It Is hoped by both organizations that the 

hill will be killed, for without child players 

many fine plays could not be produced in the 
titate of Wisconsin. 

William A. Brady wired Senator La Follette 
his protest In the following language; 

A hill la pending in the Ls'gislature of Wis¬ 

consin prohibiting the use of stage cblldren un¬ 

der the age of fourteen. If passed this prac- 

thilly bars from Ihg State of Wisconsin some 

of the most l>eautiful plays known to our 

stage and It reiteals a law that a committee 

of important stage persons. Including Lola La 

llettp Middleton, secured the passage of 
some .vears ago in that State. This sort of 

l»w was originally ronceived to prevent the 
u.se of children as acrobats or dancers and 
in other hazardous occupations. 

■ The child today who acts In a play is Int- 

lor .arod for, better educated in many cases 

and necessarily Is-tter nourished than the 
«\<rage cliild, and remember that s»me of the 
hiusi iclors and actresses in .America today are 

'o Iciaiisp tiny bi'gan their atage education 

Hiis 1.|11 In uuncccssary as far as tho 

'rgiiiiiiatp theater of the United States la 

j>n. erned. Acting for the Uroducing Mans- 

.Association of the United tMatea and 
ni.sltiB so well that you are one of the b»'8t 

rinds wp have In Washington we appeal to 

y u to wire your home la'gislatiire presenting 
your views on the question. Best regards. 

“(Signed) WILLIAM A. BRADY.” 
Senator I.a Fullette's daughter has adopted 
'e stage as a profession and Is known there 

“Oder the name of Lola La Follette. 

MARC KLAW HOME AGAIN 

^ew York, April 14.—Marc Klaw returned 
•o this city this week on the Homeric after 

*“ extended trip thru Europe ' which lasted 
•p'pral moDtbs. 

End-of-Season Drop in Receipts 

Is Being Felt by Broad¬ 

way Plays 

MULROY, McNEECE AND RIDGE 

Cut Rates Are Doing 
Tremendous Business 

This classy skating act—Steve Mulroy, Helen UcNftsce and 'Walter Bidge, In “'Whirla 

and Steps”—has been playing in tbe Irene Castle Fashion Show and winning generous 

applause. 

AHRACTING WIDE AHENTION 
General Counselor and Commissioner Johnson 

Reports Public Taking Work of Showmen’s 
Legislative Committee Seriously 

Chicago, .April 14.—Thomas .1. .Iolins"n, gen¬ 

eral counselor and commissioner of the Show¬ 
men’s Li'glslative Committee, told The Bill¬ 

board today that the work of the committee 

PARIS TO OWN ITS 
EXPOSITION SITE 

Foire de Paris in 1924 To Erect Build¬ 
ings on Champ de Mars 

New York, April 16.—The Muniripal Council 
of the city of Paris, France, will be called upon 
during the next session to announce its plans 

In the matter of the building of some permanent 

exposition or fair grounds near the Porte de 
Versailles. The strip set aside for the purpose 

begins Inside the city limits and will extend out 
and across to what Is now known as the 

Briqueterle de Taugirard, and it is planned to 
hold here the Foire de Paris In 10J4. final 

{lermlt having been granted to erect Its hariqiies 

on the Esplanade des Invalides and the Champ 

de Mars this year. 
The building.of tliew- fair grounds has l»‘cn 

the object of pourparlers between the commit¬ 
tee of the Foire de Paris and the Paris author¬ 
ities for some time past and the isuirparlcrs aro 

now on tbe point of bearing fruit. 
The Foire Committee has formulated a de¬ 

mand for a cotK'csslon, accompanying the same 
with detailed plans. The Paris authorities are 

kn iwn to he favorable to the projects and It 
Is therefore quite certain that the Municipal 
Council will adopt tho necessar.v measures to 

start work on It In the immediate fnture. 

MAY PARTY FOR EQUITY 

New York. April 14.—An Equity May Party 
will he held at the Hotel Astor on Saturday 
evening, Ma.v 12. The Grand Ballroom will ho 
iis.'d for the affair and the staging of the carni¬ 
val will be under the direction of Ballet Master 
Diimansky of the Capif"! Theater. Tlie manage¬ 
ment of the earnival is iinder the direetion of 
George I.e tinerre. who is la-iog assi-ti-d by Mar. 

garet Smith. Kelart Str.inge and Mt-rgan AA’al 
lace. The prC’eeds will he used for Eqiiitv's 

fund to tiring stranded actors liack to their 
homes. Tickets wilt he sold to the pnhile and 
male mcTiihers of Eqnlt.v f t *10 each and to 
tba fcmlntn* membera of Equity at $5. 

is attracting wide attentlou on the part of 

tbe pul lic. 

“Ueports are coming In to the committee al¬ 

ready,'' said Mr. Johnson, “from many quar¬ 
tets, which indiciite that the public is taking 

the work of the Showmen's Legislative Com¬ 

mittee seriously. Complaints are also 

cming In to the committee which are investi¬ 

gated immediately. For e.xample, a complaint 

lodged against Dodson's World's Fair ^owa 

was investigated and found to not be justified. 

A complaint against the Christy Bros.’ Shows 

is now being investigated. A complaint of Mil¬ 

ler Bros.’ Shows against the Dodson’s World's 

Fair Shows regarding a contract with Milt Hin¬ 

kle was found by the committee to be purely a 

personal matter.” 

Mr. Johnson showed extracts from newspapers 

received regarding shows that have oiiened the 

new season. One. commenting on the Rubin & 

Cherry Shows. Savannah, Ga., said in part: 

“A very notiecahle feature Is the absence of 

the haiigers-ou usually associated with traveling 
outdoor shows. It is very apparent that here 

is a praiseworthy and successful effort on the 

part of the .-thownicn's Legislative Committee 

and Mr. Gruherg to offer to the public clean and 

whidesimic amusements which can be enjoyed 

by all classes.” 

.Another newspaper article, describing the 
Cun T. Kennedy Shows. .Austin. Tex., said: 

“The shows came in and opened on time. Tho 

fronts are hcantlful and the atlraetions up to 

the minute. They exceeded our expectations in 

every respect and played to capacity business 

the entire week. Not a single complaint has 

ticen recorded. The Ministerial Association ap¬ 
proves of this show, thanks to the efforts of 

the ;riiowmen's I.eglslative Committee.” 

“.A complaint was filed with the committee 

against tho K. G. Barkoot Shows, in Macon. 

Ga.,“ said Mr. Johnson. “We investigated and 
found the shows to he fairly clean. Mayor 

Luther AA’illiams slated that there had been 

nothing but a few minor cmiplalnts and that 

corrections had Iwen made. A complaint against 

the Nat Narder Show.s Is now under investiga¬ 

tion.” 
Mr. Johnson submitted a list of the Jobbers 

who are members of the Showmen's Is'gislativp 

Coin mittee. 

“AA’c recommend that all ontdoor showmen 

patronize these firms." he said, “because they 

(Continued on page 111) 

New York. April 16.—AVhile the hiisiiie— . f 
the hit shows oil Broadway indicates no drop of 

(•on-sequenep, the weakening generally note.) at 

this time each season is diseernihle in the at¬ 
tractions w'liich have previously been doing fair 
business—those in the intermediate clas- as far 
as business is concerned. The cut-rates are do¬ 

ing niglit work in keeping red-ink figures on 
the iirotit side of the ledger of many shows. The 
business Joe I.ehlang's bargain agency has been 
doing this week is said to be tremendous. 

Estimated receipts for the week ending .April 
14 at the legitimate theaters are: 

“Abie's Irish Rose’’, at the Republic, 

000; ".Anatliema’’, Forty-eighth Street, opened 
last Tuesday, on seren shows gnissed around 
$6,000, rising cut-rates; ‘'.Anything Might Hap¬ 

pen”, Comedy, 'iOO; Barniim AA'as Right", 
Frazee, $8.O00; “Caroline”, .Ambassador, .<!l,000; 
“Chauve-Sourls”, Century Roof, $l'J.OO(i; “Cin¬ 

ders”, Dresden, $10,000; “I Isle’’, A'anderhilt, 
on tbe cut-rates, ••(Jive and Take ”, 
Forty-ninth .Street. $s,000; “Go-t;o“, Italy 
SQ.-IOO; “Gcal of A'engeanee”, Aiiollo, SS.'iIhI; 

“Icebound'’, Har SS-.'iOO; “If AA'inler Comes", 
Gaiety. “Irene", Jolson. $7,000; "Jack 

and Jill’", <;iohe. $17,000; “Kiki", Belaseo, $12.- 

.500; "Lady Butterfly”, Astor, $!)..500; “Little 

Nellie Kelly", Lihert.v, $22,ilOO; “Liza", Bayes, 

$5,000; “Mary the Third’’, Thirty-ninth Street, 
$8,000; “.Merton of the Movies”. Cort, $15.5tK»; 

“Morphia”, Eltinge, $9,000; “Music Box Re¬ 

vue”, Music Box, $26,000. 

“Papa Joe". Princess, under $3,000; “Peer 
Gynt”, Shubert, cheaper seats listed on cut- 
ratea this week. $12,500; “Polly Preferred’’. 
Little, $10,000; “Rain", Maxine Elliott. $15,000; 
‘‘Romeo and Juliet", Miller’s. $12,.500; “Sally, 
Irene and Mary”. Forty-fourth Street, under 
$10,000; “Secrets”, Fulton. $9.0(K); “Seventh 
Heaven”, Bo fh, $12,750; “So This Is London”, 

Hudson, $15,500; “The .Adding Machine”, “Gar¬ 

rick, $8,000; “The Clinging Vine”, Knicker¬ 

bocker. $13,000; “The Comedian", Lyceum, 
$10,000”; “The Dancing Girl’’, Winter Garden. 
$22,000; “The Enchanted Cottage", Ritz, $8.- 
0<K); “The Fool”, Times Sciiiare, $18,000; “The 
Gingham Girl”, Carroll. $11,000; “The Guilty 
One”, Selwyn, $7,000; “The Lady In Ermine”. 
Century, $12,000; “The Laughing Lady’’, Long- 

acre. $8,500; “The Last AVarnlng”, Klaw, en¬ 
tered cut-rates this week. $8,000; “Tbe Exile”, 

opened last Monday at Cohan’s, $8,000; “The 
Love Habit”, Bijou. $.5,000; “The Old Soak ”, 
Plymouth, $9,000; “The Wasp”, Morosco, $6.- 

000; “Up She Goes”, riayhonse, $7.-500; “AVhis- 
pering Wires”, Broadliiirst, $8,000; “AA’iUl- 

flower". Casino, $15,.5p0; “You and I”, Belmont, 
$7,500; “Ziegfeld Follies’’, New Amsterdam, 

$.3.1,000; “Zander the Great”, Empire, opened 

last Monday, $13,000. 

PERKINS WEDS ON 13TH 

Metro’s Exploitation Director Not 
Superstitious 

New York. April 14.—Bert B. Perkins, di¬ 
rector of exploitation with Metro Pictures Cor¬ 

poration, has been identified with the amusement 
business since childhood, so t > speak, and would 
naturally bo heir to the many superstitions 

prevalent with the profession, hot Perkins, 
wishing to prove conclusively that he dares to 

whistle In dressing rooms, walk beneath lad¬ 
ders, aecept two-dollar hills, throw his hat on 
the bed, sing hef to breakfast and all the vari¬ 
ous “don’ts” of the suiierstitioiis clan, defied 

all precedents of the show world and selected 

Friday, the 13th, as his wedding day. 
The bride was Edwina Beryl Cox. well kn ovn 

Broadway show girl, formerly with the Dilling¬ 
ham forces. This proves also tliat the gre in'- 

<1 ctrine had reached farther than his immediate 

self. 
The ecremony was performed at the home of( 

Bov. Wm. E. Saw.ver, Methodist Epl-copal 

Church, Hoboken. N. .1. Combining hiisine-s 
with pleasure the Perkins will go to Califernla. 
where Bert will resume his exploitation work 

for the Metro. 

ACCIDENT TO GILLMORE 

New T'-rk, April 14.—Frank Giilmore. th" 
cxpciitive secretary of Equity, was the vict.-n 

of a strange and i>alnfnl accident t day. AAIide 
going to his oflice a small piece of st. ne (lew 

into his e.ve and he had to h ive it remove,] liv 
a doctor. A slight ot>eratlon was necessar.v. for 
the st me vvas firml.v imlie iiicd in the eveliall. 
Mr. Giilmore went on with his work as usual 

after the operation was jn rforraed. 

The Liberty Is the name of the new picture 
theater which opened in the old opera house 

hullding at Spring Valley, III., a week or so 
ago. Mrs. Viocent Macbek la tbe proprietor. 
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BAl.TIMORE S BIG WEEK 

ff illl I J I UlXiJ I \J LiU I Biltlmow, Md., April 12 —Thin city eiporl- 
rnccd the hlggcrt week of the ie»«on last 

COPYRIGHTED MUSIC ALONE EsSrHEiiKIS 
_ played to rapacity houses at every l>eriorm- 

- au'-e. It was a s'rlk'nj comtotntary that 

Would Save Members Money, Says Executive of Z X 

Composers’ Society—Several Angles to by these productions. The Maryland (Keith 

wj I ,s 0*4. *.* vaudeville theater) also played to capacity 

Droaclcasting situation every nlpht and most of the matineea. which 

_____________ has generally been the case at 

thruout the season. New YORK, April 14.—Declarlnc that the royalty statements received by ^Vjnn in "The Perfect Fo 

song writers from the phonograph record and piano roll manufacturers enjoying a Wg wfek’a boilness. 

covering the last twelve months show a decrease of nearly 20 per cent the Auditorium, where the highei 

in sales as a result of radio broadcasting. J. C. Rosenthal, executive chairman j 

of the American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers, asserted this Georce Marshall iMayeri 

week that he hoped that all the broadcasting stations in the country would 
refuse to use the copyrighted songs belonging to members of the society, 

“I am sure that we can save for our 
. . ovt-r the hniidcartlng of an entlrr show, not 

members, during the ne.xt few years. ,„,trumcnt «f the corn- 

fifty t.nies as much money as we are fin.t.rs, controlled the right* to broadcaet Indi- 

asking the broadcasting stations to pay v;duai numheia from any rhow. 

if they will only leave our music alone,” ‘ Furthermore, the »<.f lety h' id* an asfign- 

said Mr. Rosenthal. tnent for five year* of the puhlic performing 

The Wes-tlnghou-e Flertrlc and Minufartur- r ghts of all song* written, by Its member*. 

Ing Company, operating Nation WJZ. in .Vew »t>.l ti e*e atrlgnment* antedate any contract* 

ark, N. J., ftopiied broadcasting all muaical wrlth i"mpo*er» that Mr. I]ammer*trin or other 

comioaitioni be.unging to the ao'dety last piod' «r« may have," nld Mr. I{o^eotbal. "We 

Wedneaday night. This was done after an- f’*’ ^ ready fo indemnify any radio hroad- 
nnuDcementa to the effect that it had refiiwd c. t r who holdi a Ilcen'e U»ued by the »ocl- 

lo pay the annual fee demanded by the am iety. ety tr im any litigation resulting from the 

The We*flnghou»e Comiiany operate* three stand taken by Hammerstein and the Produc- ducing 

other ftatiooa In Plttaturg. Cliliago and log Mnnageri’ Asaotlatlon." den. 

Springfield, Maaa. 

Following uiKin the beela of thia statement 

it waa learned that the American Telephone & 

Telegraph Co., operating Station WE.AF, In 

New York, had aiMpted the term* of the *0- 

elety and had taken out a Ilcen'e for one year, 

giving It [lermlsslon to ii>e all the song* copy¬ 

righted by memliera of the society. The fee 

to be paid is said to amount to more than 

S2.<V10. altho Mr. Rosenthal would not make 

Ticket Broker Asserts That 

New Plan Is Merely Profit- 

Making Scheme 

New York, April 14.—The consolidated the¬ 

ater ticket agency which l» fo be put info 
oi eration by the Prodnclng Manager*' .Associa¬ 

tion thia year, opening about July 1, according 

to present plan*, will have very little to ilo 

with correcting the speculating evil, according 
to the manager of a well-known legitimate 

agency. When the central ticket office was 

fir-t planned last winter the manager* an¬ 

nounced. with much trumitet floitrliliing, that 

it would eliminate the ([leua and would per¬ 

form great public icrvice, said this ticket 

Itrokcr. 

"What It amounts to now," he aeaerted, "I* 

nothing more or less than a proflt-maaing 
scl.eme, with the theater owner* getting most 

to spend of the profit.’* 

<urvey of The original pisns for the ticket office hsve 
e!lmln.i-y degenerated to the point where nothing will 

lavltati"a I’e done to stop the recognized brokers from 

to ci'.’te continuing to operste, and Joe Leblang't ent- 

roductlons rate agency will also continue 

"The indncelnent to the puhlic to buy its tlck- 

of pro- eta from the proposed centrsi sgenoy will be 

us re Car- a small saving from the lawful SO-cent charge 
made by myself and other recognlrea ticaet 

brokers." said this agent. “Not satisfied with 

the kickback from these agencies, the theater 
owners and big producers want It all. They 

, _■. will exact a ten per cent advance for tbit 

HB service, 

REINHARDT TO MAKE SURVEY 

POTENTATE CONGRATULATES KILPATRICK 

and the profit will go to the theater 

men. 

"The biggest share of these proflta will go 

to the Sbuberta with their more than a score 
of theaters. The small pr diicer, renting the¬ 

aters for his prodnetion*. will get hardly any- 

thing, if be gets anything at all." 

Ticket agents and theater treasurers agree 

that there U no system to heat the spec. Any 

person can buy tickets from the box-oOloe. If 

not recognized as a spec, and the specs n*e 

friend* to act as "digger*", buying their tick¬ 

et* for them. The central agency will be in 

no better position to beat the profiteering tick¬ 
et speculator** game than the theaters and 

agencies are in at present. 

CONCERT BOOKING SUIT ENDS 

Anbum, X. Y . April l.*5 —Three suit* brought 

by the- Memlng JIu<lcals. Inc., against the 
Shubert Theatrical Company, which have been 

pending In Supreme Court during the past 

y« ar, were wiped from the calendar Tuo-day 

when settlement In all three was stipulati-d. 
Terms were not made known by the attorney*. 

The action grew out of the necessity of 

changing the place of the concert given by the 

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, March 9. 1922, 

under the auspices of the Morning Musicals, 

from the WIetIng Opera House to Keith's Thea¬ 

ter. The concert had been advertised for the 

Wletlng and a large number of tickets sold 

when the Depaitment of Public Safety ordered 
that changes be made in the theater, preventing 

holding the concert there. 

A dispute axo*e regarding money* taken in 

____ at the Wletlng box-oIBce, the Morning Musicals 

nett has asked for bids for the construction of suing to recover $200, which they bad paid In 
a six-story tlu*ater and otilce building. advance rental for $000, wlileb the organization 

The structure will have a frontage of To feet claimed the theater company had taken for 
on Central avenue and 112 feet on South Second tickets. Wll«on & Ilennesay appeared for the 

Past Potentate Todd, of Medinsh Temple, Chicago, complintenting E. J. Kilpatrick, 
owner of the game of skill, "Park Your Own Car”, which proved such a success st fho 
Shriners’ Circus recently. 

IMPRESARIO LOSES SUIT NEW THEATER AT ALBUQUERQUE 

New Orleans, April 14.—.Lffer a hard fought 

battle in the Civil bi.strict Court, occupying 

the greater part of three weeks, a verdict was 

rendered against Koliert Ilnyne Tarrant, loeal 
impresario. In the suit of seven loeal ladies 

for an accounting of the funds of the French 

Opera Trades Hall, held February 24, 1923, 
for 44,629.99. The amount of the verdict la 

double the sum Tarrant claimed as the net 

receipts of the ball. A'-cording to Mr*. 

C.eorge B. Peniose. exe-eiitive secretary of the 

building committee of the French Opera House 

committee, work will he pushed in the sollcita- 

tion of additional funds to duplicate the struc¬ 

ture which was destroyed by fire some time 

ago. 

QUE.STION OPERATORS’ NEW 
RULE 

KILL MOVIE TAX PROPOSAL 

TULSA THEATER ROBBED 

I I 
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‘•the CURTAIN” HOLDS DANCE 

To Raise Funds To Further Permanent 
Repertoire Idea in New York 

Sew York, April 16.—“The Curtain”, a *eml- 

profe-'lonnl dramatic club, held a dance In the 

ballriH>m of the Hotel Blltmore Wednesday 

eren nc. April 11. There were present many 
dirtlnKUli-licd Kuesta from the world of the theater. 

Entertainment was furnished In the form of 

e^hihition danclnc by well-known dancers— 

Kutli S'. Penis and Ted Shawn, assisted by the 
It.aish.nwn Dancers; Cortcse and Peggy, Mary 

MiCord and Klllott Tsylor. 

Penald Brian acted as master of ceremonlcfS. 

The object of the dance was to raise funds 

to rene del a small building on West 68tb Street 

to house the arts, drama, music, painting and 

Sfulptnre, and to prcvlde opportunity for ex¬ 

periment with the permanent repertoire Idea In 
New York, accommodating professional artists 

who remain with It permanently, as well as 

rlsitlag stars who find It desirable to work 

with "The Curtain” while In the city. 

It Is also the aim of "The Curtain” to en¬ 

courage active Interest In and participation by 

students of the thiater who ore anxious to co¬ 

operate with professional actors and directors 

In the development of their Idea. It seeks 
popnbr subscriptions, but alms to be self- 

supporting after it has been launched upon Its 

career. 
The building will have an anditorlum with 

s leatlng capacity of three hundred. There will 

also be a green room, which will tend to pro¬ 

mote the artistic development on both sides of 
the footlights, as It will bring actors and 

aadleace together. 

THEY’RE DANCIN’ DEMONS 
AND YOU CAN’T STOP ’EM 

New York. April 10.—Out for a new 1 ng- 
dlstance dancing record five young men and 
three girls refused to stop their terpsichorcan 
efforts at midnight Sunday after dancing for 
twenty-eight hour*, when ordered by the police, 
and outwitted the majesty of the law by danc¬ 

ing from Broadway and 168lh street right over 
to Fort Lee, N. J., where they are still dune- 
lug. as far as could be learned today. 

When a police sergeant entered the Audulmn 

dSDce hall on Stind.ay afternoon and nutined 
the proprietor that he would have to app<‘ar In 
court to answer a summons for rlolating an 
old law which forbids endurance contests last¬ 
ing more than twelve hours out of twenty-four, 
the dancers made up their minds that they 
would not stop. 

So a motor van was engaged and at midnight 
Sunday the eight young foot-weary persons 
danced downstairs Into It, danced in It all the 
way to a Hudson Blver ferry boat, danced In 
the boat across to Now dersey, danced back Into 

the van and Wept it up to the IVkln dance hall 
in Fort Lee. Here they danced out of the 
truck, up into the Pekin and kept right on 
going. 

They are out to beat the newest record so 
far. which was hung up last week by Magdelene 
Williams, of llou>t n, Tex., who kept going for 
sixty-five and a half hours. 

New long-distance records are now being made 
ct the rate of two each week. 

KEITH-HARRIS POOL ACQUIRES 
another cin’ti theater 

The Lyric Theater, Cincinnati, was sold last 
Week to Ben L. Ileidingsfcid, local attorney for 
the Keith Interest*, following a conference by 
him with E. F. Albee In New York. The pur¬ 

chase price is believed to be close to $1,000,000. 
The Lyric Theater seats about 1,000 and is In a 
nine-story building In the heart of Cinclnnatrs 
haslness district. Fr m the time of its opening, 
shout sixteen years ago. until I'Jl’l it was owned 

by the Ileuck interests and housed Shubert at- 
traetloDs. Since then It has been given over to 
movies, except for a few months last season, 

when PaDtagi‘s-b<x>kcd vaudeville was unsuc¬ 
cessfully tried. While not definitely announced. 

It Is thought that the cinema policy will c m- 
tlDiie. The theatrical (lool. Including the In¬ 
terests of the Keith Clreult. .Tohn n.srrls. of 

Pittsburg, Pa., and B. L. Heldingsfeld and I. 
Llhson, now controls the Keith and Palace 
vaudeville the.stera and Cincinnati’s five leading 

down town picture houses in addition to the 
Lyric. 

NEW THEATERS 

1 
bondholders acquire 

THEATER 

Cleveland, O., April 13.—Acting as trustees 
for the bondholders, the Cleveland Trust Com¬ 

pany has aojulred title, thru sheriff's sale, to 

the Circle Theater, on Kiielid uvenue. near E. 

OJd street. The stamp consideration was 

H0-.107. This playhouse, originally known as 

offnian’s Pslaee, was In the name of the 
■iiilld.iyoj Theater Conipauy. It 1* said to 

hav.. tost about ISOO.OOO. 

Hils is now one of the moat pnaipernua mo- 
t on picture theaters lu Cleveland. It eonduets 

children s stunt and adult amateur nights. In 

•dditlon to motion pletares and excellent In¬ 
strumental, vocal and dancing numbers, und is 
•'row.ied nightly, with standing room In demand 
on Satiinlays and Sundays 

■Work of wrecking the old structures that 
will make way fog the new Balboa Theater and 
office building at Fourth and E streets. San 
Diego, Calif., to be built by the Balboa Building 
Company, has been started. 

A new $30,000 picture theater (one-story 

structure) is under eonstnictlon at 224 East 
St. Clair street, Indianapolis, Ind., being 
erected by Mrs. M. J. Duffery, who saya It 
will have a seating capacity of 1,500 persons. 

The Broadway Theater in Council Bluffs, la., 

which was opened the night of March 31, la 
under lease for fifteen years .to A. H. Blank. 
Walter F. Davis, old-time theater man and who 

for some yeara managed and traveled in ad¬ 

vance of road shows, it manager of the beau¬ 
tiful new bonse. 

To Troy's (N. T.) long list of picture theaters 
was added another week before last when the 

Bose was opened. It Is moderate In size, seat¬ 
ing 850; is beantlfully decorated, tastly fur¬ 
nished and fireproof tbruout. A canopy of red 
and white, over which is set a large red rose, 

makes an artistic entrance. Garland Baltimore 

DECISION RESERVED IN SUIT 
AGAINST WAGNERIAN FESTIVAL 

New York, April 14.—Justice Leonard A. Oel- 

gerlch, of the Supreme Court, has reserved 
decision In the suit brought by Bonwlt. Teller 
A Company against the Wignerlan Opera Fes¬ 

tival. Inc., to recover $2,500. 
The suit Is the result of a note given the 

Xklaintiff which It was unable to collect. It 
was alleged, however. In the answer of de¬ 
fendant, attested by Ita president. George 

Blumentbal, that the money was given for the 
purpose of assisting In the formation of a 
corporation similar to the objects of the Wag¬ 
nerian Opera Festival, In which plaintiff w^uld 
take the equivalent of the $2,500 In stock of 

this proposed concern. 
There Is another suit pending In the Supreme 

Court against the Wagnerian Opera Festival, 
Ine., brought by John TJarks to recover $3.5(X). 

the balance of a promissory note for $7.000. 
The defense to this, while not denying the 
obligation, contends that the value of the note 
was to be liquidated gradually from a certain 
percentage of the salaries of members of the 
Wagnerian Opera Company. It also cites that 
a portion of the note that has been paid was 
made out of receipts from performances of 
the troupe In Baltimore and rbIlaJelpbla last 
month. Ptskus, Gordon A Hyman, of 2 Bector 

street, appeared as attorneys for the plaintiffs. 

ONTARIO FILM CENSORS’ REPORT 

Ottawa, Can., .\prll 11.—The annual report 
of the Ontario Board of Moving Picture Cen- 

•ors states that fourty-four feature film pro- 

dcctlons were condemned In 1022: The board 

found that 31.3 per cent of the films examined. 

In addition to the features banned entlre’y. re¬ 

quired trimming before they were “considered 

appropriate for presentation." 

The board passed 11.000.000 feet of film 

during the year, the footage representing ap- 

proxlmstely 11.000 reels. 
The board eliminated closeups of foreign 

flags, including that of the United States. 

"KIKI” CLOSES MAY 6 

New York. April 14.—Lenore Ulric will close 
her engagement In “Kikl” at the Belasco Thea¬ 
ter May 5 after playing continuously for 000 
nights without missing a single performance. 

Mr. Belasco will send her on t ur In the piece 
for but one season, after which she will again 
he seen here In a new play by an American 
playwright, probably Edward Sheldon. Follow¬ 
ing on the heels of this piece will come "Borneo 

and Juliet’* at the Belasco Theater. 

CHILDREN SUCCEED IN 
"MERTON OF THE MOVIES”- 

New York. April 14.—.A successful presenta¬ 
tion of “Merton of the Movies’’ was given last 
Thursilay by the Professional Children’s School 
at the Cort Theater. The kiddies playing the 
various n>le8 were exact Impersonations of the 

grownups, and the staging, direetion and act¬ 
ing of the comedy won coiuniendati n from the 
critics who attended. Albert Cowles directed 

the production. 

MOVIES OF POPE PIUS XI 

The only authorized motion pictures of Pope 

Plus XL, taken by the San '’an-o Film Com¬ 
pany, of Borne. Italy, at the approval of the 
Holy Father, will Ih« released this month In 
this country, Canada and Mexico by the Na¬ 
tional Exploitation Comp.any. The picture Is 
In six reel* and. ’tla said, is one of the most 
gorgeous educational spectacles In the historv 

of the screen. 

designed the pretty little theater. Jacob 
Rosenthal Is the sole owner as well as manager. 

Plans for the Famous Players-Lasky Corpora¬ 

tion to erect a plctnre theater In the south 
half of the Hotel English block in Monument 
Circle, Indianapolis, Ind., will be carried out. 
probably this summer. It was learned last week. 

The corporation took a ninety-nine-year lease 
on the property in 1919 from William E. 
English. 

An entire block on West Washington street, 
from the northwest corner Vermont to the 
nortbeest comer of New Hampshire, Los An¬ 
geles, Calif., was transferred from Christian 

Jensen to the West Coast Theaters, Inc., April 
4, The West Coast Theaters, Inc., will build 
a magnificent 2.500 seat picture theater on the 
site. Another picture house, which will ac¬ 

commodate 9no people, will be erected In Ix)8 

Angeles, on Vermont avenue, near First street, 
by J. J. Warrick and Dr. C. 51. C. Walters. 
Still another will go up on York boulevard for 

John Sugar. This will also have a seating 
capacity of 900 people. 

PRODUCER CHARGED WITH 
FRAUDULENT REPRESENTATIONS 

New York, April 14.—George W. Lederer, pro¬ 

ducer of “Peaclie*’’, Is charged with having 

fraudulently represented that he had obtained 
the financial support of A. L. Erlanger In a 
•nit brought this week by Paul Arlington, Inc., 

C'>stumers, for $1.00o alleged to be owing for 
costumes. The complaint filed states that on 
February 17, when "Peaches”, a musical com¬ 

edy, was playing at Ford’s Theater In Balti¬ 

more, where It tried out, an attachment for 
$1,400 was levied on the box-office. Lederer, 
It Is alleged, induced the withdrawal of the 
attachment by assurances D' t Erlanger would 
take a financial Interest In the show and would 

arrange to pay the obligation by February 20. 
The contract for the costumes made by Ar¬ 

lington, Inc., was signed by Lederer as an 
officer of the Pelem Productions. Inc. Lederer 

Is not being sued for the costumes, but for the 
amount which the plaintiff believes it could 
have recover'd thru the box.offlce attachment 

bad not Lederer Induced It to vacate the order 

thru the alleged fraudulent repraeentationa 
made. 

"THE WINGS” PLAYED 

New Y’ork, April 14 —’•The Wings”, a play 
by the late Josephine Preston Peabody, was 
presented by the W men Poets’ Auxiliary 
League' at the Booth Theater last Thursday 

afternoon for the benefit of the Poets’ Guild of 
Chrlstadora House, of which 511ss Peabody was 
a member. 

A lyric Interlude of poems by Miss Peabody 
was done by MarJ Tie Bahotith. Florene Long, 

Edna Severy. Dorothee Melrowsky, Mar.v Fox 
and Anita Damroseb. with Beatrice Weller at 
the harp. In “The Wings” the roles were 
played by McKay Morris, Leonard Meeker. 
Henry Thorne Clement and Julia 5IacMahon. 
Tributes to 5IiBs Peaboil.v from Percy Mackaye, 
Rldgely Torrence and Herman Hagedorn were 
road by I. tils Ledotix and from Isabel FIske 
Conant and Zona Gale by Mary Isabel Garland. 

Dana Burnet and children from the Chrlstadora 
House Music School offered “The Piper and the 
Children”, 

“AS YOU LIKE IT” APRIL 23 

New York, April 14.—.An announcement from 
Lee Shubert 'his week says that the American 
National Theater C 'mpany's production of “As 
Y'ou Like If win open at the 44th Street 
Theater on Monday, April 23. The play has 

been rehearsing for several weeks under Ro¬ 
bert Milton, and opened In Washington last 
Monday with a cast comprising Marjorie Ram- 
beau. A. E. .Anson, Ian Keith. Ernest I.awford, 
Margalo Glllmore, John, Craig, Malcolm Dunn, 
Edgar Norton. Frank Arundel, Perclval Vivian, 
Ilortensc Alden, Jerome Lawlor. Walter Abel. 
William Williams and Gwynedd Vernon. 

“Sally, Irene and 5Iary’’, now at the 44tb 

Street Theater, will be transfixed to the Cen¬ 
tury Theater on .April 23. making the second 
shift since the piece opened at the Casino last 
Septomher. “The I.ady In Ermine” will close 
at the Century on April 21, opening In Boston 
two wci'ks later. 

"WINES AND BEER”TO NEW YORK 

Chicago, April 14.—“Light Wines and Beer”, 
a big success In the Woods Theater, will l.-.ive 

there April 21, but not because the owner 
wants It to go. A previous contract with the 
Paramount picture people Is what Is taking 
the play away, alth > Mr. Woods says he of¬ 
fered the cinema firm $10,0*4 to release him. 
The Paramount people will open in the Woods 
April ‘22 with “The Covered Wagon”. Ecom 
Chicago “Light Wines and Beer" goes to the 
George M. Cohan Theater to New York 

ANNE NICHOLS SUES M0R08C0 

Seeks To Recover $9,312 From Pro¬ 
ducer and Holding Company 

New York, April 15.—Two suits have been 

filed in the h'upreme Court by Anna .Mcbola 

Duffy, known professionally • s Anue N.ohols, 
playwright, one against the Morosco Holding 
Company, Inc., and the other against Oliver 
Morosco Individually. 

Tbo suit against the holding company Is to 
rec 'ver $1,835 for silver caps at $15 each, 

black velvet gowns valued at $135 each, several 

red fans valued at $1.<XI0 and blue and black 
dance gowns, which were obtained by the hold¬ 
ing company from Hickson, Inc., of Fifth 
avenue and 52nd street, pa. ment of which plain¬ 

tiff says she guaranteed for the bolding com¬ 
pany. She avers they failed to pay for same 
and she had to make good. 

In the second suit plaintiff alleges that on 
Novemln r 18, 1921, she loaned $5,170 to Mo- 
ro'co, which ho promised to repay her on de¬ 
mand as he also did on a loan of $1,000 she 

made him November 18, 1921, which payments 
she demanded but claims were refused. On 
April 18 she avers that Alorosco was indebted 
to Hicks a. Inc., In the sum of $3,142 for 
hats, gown.s and a “returned check for $1,(X)0’' 
which he failed to pay to the Hickson. Inc., 
who assigned tb? claim to her. She therefora 
asks the court to award her Judgment for the 
above sums of $6,170 and $3,142 with interest 
and CO ts. The papers were filed by O’Brien, 
Malavin-ky & Driscoll, of 1482 Broadway, and 
they show that Sl rosco was served with the 
papers in both suits on February 13 last at 
217 West 45th street. 

MUSICAL STOCK IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. -April 14.—The Empress Stock Com¬ 

pany, In the theater of that name on the far 

south side, has finished initial rehearsals for 

the summer run, which begins tomorrow. 

Supervision of the company Is under J. W. 

Whitehead, who says he will make It one of 

the largest and best stock companies that has 

played here In years. Scenery, wardrobe and 

electrical effects have all been arranged for. 

There will be ten principals, twenty-four 

chorus girls and six chorus men. The prin¬ 

cipals will be Florence Tanner, Olive Christian. 

Carry Finnell, Dolly Russell, Jamie Parelle, 

Bob Gir.nrd, Jay McGhee, Bert Barry, Lau¬ 

rence O'Sullivan and George (Bum) Slocum, 

producer. 

DUSE CANCELS AMERICAN TRIP 

New York. April 11—R. Percy Burton 
received word from Eleanora Duse, now in 
51ilnn. that she will have to forego her visit to 
America for the present. 

The cause of the postponement was given 
a.s continued illness, which followed a sharp 
attack of cza, and ph.vsiclans have or¬ 
dered an al '■olutc cessation of stage work. 

A contract to tour tha principal cities of Spain 
also was canceled. 

At present 5Ir. D'.:rtcn Is arranging to -c- 
sent In New 5‘ork .i -1 London “L’Ic.so'.!n’'ie 

(The Disobedient Onel”, .1 drama, which baa 
proved successful In Peris. 

"LIZA” LEAVING 

New York, .April 13 —“Li.za’’, the all-colored 

musical show which is playing at the Nora 

Bayes Theater, wilt close there .April 21 and 
take to the ror.:l. It has been boo’«;ed by the 

Shuberts and will play Its first out-of-town 

date at the Alvin Theater, Pittsburg, the week 

of April 23, with Boston and Baltimore to 

follow. 

“Liza” has played for the Inst eight weeks 

at a loss. It Is sael. and last week the com¬ 
pany was paid half In cu'sh and the balance 

to I. O. U.’s. Eddie lie-tor and Ilmmett An¬ 
thony left the company on a cov.nt of dissatis¬ 

faction with this salary arrangement. 

INCREASED THEATER ATTEND¬ 
ANCE 

Edmonton, Can., April 13.—The annual report 
of the Provincial Treasurer shows an Increase 

to receipts from the amusement tax for l!r22 
For the first time In the history of the Proviie'*' 

Edmonton takes the lend over Calgary in thea¬ 

ter attendance with a total of 1.925.783. as 
against 1.879.949 for Calgary. U-'hhra!g'! 

shows a paid attendance of 278,384; Mid' ue 

Hat. 116,036, and other plai es, 1,321.072 1. 

total attendance In the Province has iDeri‘a-i.J 

from 5,571,179 in 1020 to 7,019,179 in 1D22. 

JESSEL TURNS PRODUCER 

New York, April 14.—George Jessel. vaude¬ 

ville artiste and author of ‘ Troubles of 1922 , 
has added another art to his accomplisliments. 

Ue tui;ned producer, forming a partnership 

with Rufus Ls'Malre. 
Their first venture will be Gi'orge 3. Kauf¬ 

man and Marc Connelly’s mush al play. “Helen 

of Troy. N. T.’’. which pot’s into rehearsal 

next week, opemlng out of town on April 26. 
This piece will be lollowed with a Viennese 

musical comedy, entitled “Louie the Four- 

taantJI” la which Jessel will be featured. 
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FINEST THEATER IN FRISCO Ijondon, April H (SpecUl Cable to The BUI- 

iKtardl.—Uerman Darewf>ki has antaccessfuUy 
applied for a disoliarfe 1b bankruptcj order 

made In February. The amenaed deflclency ac¬ 

count showed perwnal expenditure of more 

than tie.OO'i and total h’i-ea for three years 

of €<ir>,(.>00, against an Income of £19.291. The 

ofB'-ial receiver referred to vanity, self-adver¬ 

tisement and a desire to get rich quickly aa 

responsible for the failure. Be adjourned the 

discharge for three years. 

[TO, April 14.—Alexander I’rtntages. theatrical magnate and LETT-PATHE ACTION SETTLED 
eanization now controlling e;ghty-four theaters in the United - 
B a visitor here on business in connection with his Northern i>.ndon. April 14 (Special Cable to The BUl- 
rs, announced yesterday his intention to construct in H .n board).—rhyill- Lett’s action against Pathe- 
•gest and most artistic theater in America. He .stated that Pi'one for libel and bieach of contract. arlMng 

m.-..rlauze »oo„ a. h= could urrung. his business "1 

OUlhtrn purl of tho ^is^——- ■ ■ ■ . — ■■ ■ I•♦*c(.^rd8, also *tul»wTibin|c C'jat* at thp action 

V/ill Also Remove His Headquarters to That 

City From Los Angeles, Vaudeville 

Magnate Declares 

Writings of Average Publicity 

Purveyor Lack Dignity, 

Says Frank Ferguson 

LOTTA CRABTREE RECOVERS 

New Tork, April 14.—Lotta Crabtree, known 

to' tbeaterg'^ers of 30 years ago •* I/^tta, 
comedy actress, has recovered f;om a severe 

illnei-s and is able to go outdoors again daily. 

After her retirement Ip'm the stage she de- 

velop«-d large real estate holdings, and for London, April 14 (Special Cable to The Bill- that the producing managers place the fate 
many years occupied a suite in the Botel board).—At the Glotte, last Tuesday, ’’Aren’t of playa and players in the hands of clever, 

nrewhti-r. which she owns. At present she Is We All”, by Frederick Lonsdale, was preaented educated, far-seeing men and women who 

reput*-d .0 be one of the most wealthy women by Marie Lohr. It Is a slight comedy of con- should be able to exploit their attractions in 

in H'.ston. .^he was born in New Tork in Jugal indiscretion, and occupies the time of an at least at dlgnlQed a manner as bigh<-lass 

1V47 a:,d h<-gan her stage career When but admirable cast that should be more worthily advertising concerns exploit their commercial 
seven years old. engaged. wares. 

”It seems to me that more dignity is due 

from press agents, from the public and from 

the newspapers, when actors and plays ais* 

under discussion. Curiosity concerning the 

private lives of stage people doesn’t make good 

sense and shows us up as bad Investors, for 

if we decide to spend a great amount of money 

to gain romantic entertainment that creates 

contrast with bum-drum, every-dsy life we 

ought to decide to employ every method pos¬ 
sible that 

AREN’T WE ALL” ISN’T MUCH 

SCENE FROM THE CIRCUS FILM, “SOULS FOR SALE’ 

lie said In the future that instead of acta 

ie ing originated and bo<jked West from New 
Tork, they will lx- originated and routed East 

from San Francisco, thereby enabling I’aclfic 
l oast cities to wltnesB first performances. 

lie further stated that plans were under 
way by wbieb a numt>er of additional theaters 
in Eastern cities would come under his contrd, 
and the promise that Shn Francisco would soon 

Inoome international headquarters for vaude- 
xiie was not faifetched. 

.Mr. I’antagea is also considering the purchase 

of a site in (takland fur a handsome new East 
Itsy theater. 

will preserve oar Illusions. 

Modern P. A. Scorns Tricks 
“The last word in modem press agent, who 

is now dignified by the term 'publicity promo¬ 

ter’ or ’entrepreneur’, scorns cheap tricks, 

silly stories and ridiculous fabrications when 
he bursts into print. The clever agent states 

that he seeks only to give the public 

legitimate news of the star, of her compan.v 

and of the pity. And that la as It should 

NEW BILL AT THRESHOLD 
’The flamboyant press agent shells and 

tnri>edoet newspaper offlees. Bis facts. Imag¬ 

ination and fingers run riot as be dashes off a 

squib informing a palpitating public, for in¬ 

stance. of bow his star is ’on the stage from 

cruel force of circumstancea;’ that she really 

longs to get away from the searching glare 

of the footlights, craves for a simple life, to 

dam socks for her darling husband and her 

tlx chatter-box children. 

“It la more than likely that, far from going 

on the stage from cruel force of circumstances, 

the worried her family almost to death fur 

permission to become an actress, studied in 

some dramatic aobool, later took small parts 

for years In stock companies and reached 
•Paul Biese, widely-known prominence by work and hardships And, al- 

I two women companions lowing that what this press agent wrote is 

It Thursday night with true, what pitiful stuff It Is. Why not write 
S years old that day and sense—about sensible people? 

n In the Edgewater Beach “Stars and leading actors are not always 

impany with Modesse Ea consulted when publicity la spread abroad— 

actress, and Mrs. Edith frequently they are as surprised as the pub- 
toward Marigold Garden. Hg when they read ‘stuff’ about themselves in 

n on the way and too* the daily press. The conspicuous advertising 

lued at $l,'.aO from Biese giren to the personal lives of actors creates 

ash. Miss I..a Fond lost the Impression that there are more ‘loose 

ralued at $2,000, braceleta careers* among the people of the stage than 

Fellows lost her wedding among those of other callings, but examination 

OOO in bit pocket at the would prove that this percentage la no larger. 
The thousand dollars and ^ik] | fg^l sure not so large. If the search- 

awarded Biese Tuesday light Of publlrlty wag turned on those in more 
for having the best dance prosaic walks of Ufe.” 

Three Unusual Plays in Program 

In thj filming of this big feature picture the old "big top” of the Al O. Barnet Circus 
wat burned to the ground before a gatping audience of 25.000 people. Circut people in the 
production were under the direction of Jack King, late of Barnet’ Circut. The more than 
10 000 people uted in the picture were fed by Harry Ifyert. who hat for yeart be n attociated 
with F. E. (Fat) Kiting. Both of these men are well known in the circus world. 

PAUL BIESE PARTY ROBBED IBSEN'S “GHOSTS" REVIVED 

CATERS TO PROFESSION 

i AITP i *Tf\ Df TIT UTC 
BANKRUPTCY ORDER ppcpc AcruT pnoc 

PANTAGES TO BUILD HIS In Case of Herman Darewski Ad- 1 KlJO AUlIII KUDO 



-fHOTOPLAY n .. 
Views 

and Reviews 

ITS open season for motion picture 
conventions of all sorts. In addition to 

the Western Pennsylvania Motion 
Picture Theater Owners' convention In 
Pittsburp. Monday and Tuesday, and 

the Illinois M. P. T. O. gathering at 
the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, Wednes¬ 
day and Thursday, the annual First 
National convention holds the board¬ 

walk at Atlantic City for four days, 
beginning Tuesday. The Federal Trade 

Commission suit against Famous 
Players-Lasky and others is due to get 

under way in New York next week— 

JJonday. 

Off for the Pittsburg and Atlantic 
City contentions. The Western Penn- 
sy.tania opening session Will be found 
in another seetion of this issue and 
the later doings as well as the first 
national meetings in Atlantic City will 
be reported in these columns next 
’iicek. 

“Bella Donna”, the long and widely- 
heralded "first American picture", 
starring the Internationally advertised 

Pola Negri, is a beautifully photo¬ 
graphed feature, pleasingly presented 
as to setting, lighting and dress, and 
carefully cast, with such players as 

Conrad Nagel, Conway Tearle, Macey 
Ilarlam, Adolphe Menjou, Lois Wilson, 
Claude King and Robert Schable, and 
last, as well as least In this case, the 

Paramount production Is a rather ex¬ 
cellent adaptation by Ouida Bergere of 
the Robert Hlchens novel. There may 

be those who will wish to take imme¬ 
diate exception to placing the story 

value last, but in the case of ‘‘Bella 
Donna” there is justification. Pola 
Negri, In her foreign films, became 

quickly one of the box-office bets in 

pictures, and the credit for the most 
port was her super acting got her 
over, for her films never were art films 

as we make them over here, to serve 
as crutches for crippled stories. So in 
the case of “Bella Donna” we are put¬ 
ting the photography first, and not 
forgetting the credit due to George 
Fitzmaurice, who very evidently made 
possible, thru this same photography, 

settings, lighting, dress and cast, this 
new Pola Negri, who will pack in even 
more dollars under the management of 

American producers. Ouida Bergere 
has made a capable job of the story, 
which seems chiefly valuable as a 
series of incidents with too much repe¬ 

tition. George Fitzmaurice deserves 
the undying gratitude of Pola Negrrl 
for “bringing her out”, and he no 
doubt gladly concedes a great share of 
the credit to his assistants at the 
camera and various other departments 

of production. Now for a big dra- 
•natic piece of Pola Negri and she’ll 
nival as a screen idol the young man 

whose name has been so frequently 
associated with hers by the various 
publicity promoters interested. “Bella 
D^onna” will get a lot of money for 
those who play it, and will make Pola 

Negri a better box-office attraction 
than ever. 

The line at the Rivoli, New York, 
rquH forming long before noon Sun~ 

^'V for the first shoxving of “Pella 
onna and fifteen minutes after the 
oors were opened the orchestra seats 

< ire all taken. After the first shotv the 
Pn.rons were standing five deep back 

the rati nnth more in line outside. 
Lee Do Forest’s new Phonofilin 

was presented to the general public for 
the first time with Pola Xegri's first 
American picture. The phouofihn will 
be reviewed later after zee can decide 
whether zee were amaecd or confused. 
In these da\s of radio, sky zvriling and 
real^ imported Scotch "right off the 
ship’’ we hesitate to offer impressions 
of anything new. There's a nifty. 

(Cootinued on piiee '>4) 

PERCY Vv'lLLIAMS VERY ILL 

New York, .^pril 1.-,.—Percy G.- Williams, re- 
tired vai.deville manairer and former proprietor 
of Williams’ Vaudeville Circuit, which he sold 
out some years aco to the Keith interests, 
suffered a hemmoihatte last week .nt Palm 
Beach, ^ Kla.. and is eritically ill there. .Ml 
niembt-rs of bis family have been summoned to 
bis bedside. 

BURGLARS ROB JERSEY THEATER 

New York, April l.o.—Burglars broke into the 
Bich Theater, Jersey City, early yesterday, 
rolled the safe from the manager's office to 
the orchestra pit and, forcing it open, stole 
$700 In «ash. The thieves took cushions from 
the orihestra chairs to deaden the noise of 
their work. 

ORDINANCE PROHIBITS 
HUMAN FLY EXHIBITIONS 

New York, April 14.—An ordinance prohibit¬ 
ing human fly exhibitioDs in New York City 
has been adopted by the Board of Aldermen by 
a vote for f>3 to 1. Violation of the ordinance 
is punishable by a fine of $10, ten days in Jail, 
or both. 

“CAT AND CANARY” WILL 
RETURN TO NEW YORK 

New York, April P's —“The Cat and the 
••fanary”, m.vstery drama that had a long run 
at the National Theater here, will return to that 
bouse April 2a for another engagement. 

Mrs. Fiske. who is playing at the National 
In “The Dice of the Gods", will close next 
Saturday night. 

OFF FOR EUROPE 

Several Well-Known Professionals 
Sail 

New York. April l.l.—.tmung those sailing for 
Kur pe yesterda.T were Mrs. Julia Ilo.vt, actress 
e.nd society leader, who is going abroad to study; 
Kurt Seliindler, eoiidnctor of the Schola Can- 
torura. who will attend the Chamber Mu<ic Fes¬ 
tival at B'lnie in .May; Frank Tours, musical 
conduct r of “The Music Box Revue”, who will 
<oiidi.rt performances of that show in London, 
and Rose Rolando, who will apiiear in a Paris 
revue during the summer. 

NEW BASTABLE THEATER? 

Syracuse, N. Y., April 13.—Construction of 
a ten-story office building and theater upon the 
site of the biirued Bastable Ruildmg Is being 
discussed in local business elides. It was 
learned today that at least two corporations 
have made w are about to make offers to 
pi rc base the site at East Genesee and South 
Warren streets. One of these is said to be 
the Samuel Robbins interests, owners of the 
Eckel Theater in this dty and five L'tica the¬ 
aters and other playhouses about the State. 

Men close to Stephen Bast.ille, manager of 
the Bastable estate, say he will not sell the 
site and has about completed arrangements to 
speedily clear aw-oy the wreckage and go ahead 
with the construction of a ten-story building 
himself. It is claimed that Bastable has re- 
ceivc'd assurances that a new Bastable Thea¬ 
ter will be offered all Erhonger and Sbubert 
attractions. 

ENJOINS USE OF “POLLY” MUSIC 

London, .Vpril 11 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Milbourne Syndicate, produc-er of 
• Poily ’, at the Kingsway Theater, has gained 
an injunction against London Productions, Ltd , 
and H. B. Murray, to prerent them from in¬ 
fringing the copyrighted words and music of 
“Polly”. 

The defendants had produced opera in the 
provinces. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. Tbern 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 
Wagnerian Opera Co., Wilmington. (Dole- 

Dial ('barter Co.) 
Foirest Films Co., Wilmington; $100,000. 

tCcirp'ration Trust Co. of America.) 
Warner Bros., plcturc.s, Wilmington, films, 

$50.00(1,000; 500 shares without nominal o.' par 
value, or $.'>0,000,000 for taxation purposes- 
(Corporation Trust Co. of America.) 

Presque Isle Amusement Co., Wilmington, 
Operate tenements and studios for production 
of moving pictures; $10,0o0. (Cori)oration 
Trust Co. of America.) 

Massachusetts 
The Morton Realty Theatrical Corporation. 

Boston; moving pictures; capital, $200,0(10. In- 
«orporators, Victor Kanfman, Samuel Simons, 
Max Risman. John Sullivan, Peter L. Naphen 
and Celia Epstein, of Boston; Charles H. Dill- 
worth and Isldor Linsky, of BrotAline, and 
John B. Kenney, of Worcester. 

Monty Banks Productions, Inc., Boston; mo¬ 
tion pictures; capital, $10,000. Incorporators, 
John A. Coveney, of Roxbury. and Samuel V. 
Grand and Harry Asher, of Brookline. 

Ball Square Theater. Inc., Somerville; enter¬ 
tainments; capital. $10,000. Incorporators, Al¬ 
bert J. Locatelll. Virginia Locatelll, John E. 
Lo<atelIl and Alma L. Forte, all of {>omervEIe. 

Sid Smith Productions. Inc., Boston; motion 
plcturea; capital, $10.o00. Incori'oratorg. John 
.4. Oiveney, of Boxbury, and ;?amuel V. Grand 
and Harry Asher, of Brookline. 

New York 
Brewster Color Pictures Corp., New York, 

operate motion picture theaters; $5,000,ov0. 
(U. S. Cor|)oratlon Co.) 

East and West Trading Corp.. Manhattan, 
motion pictures; $50,000. S. Silver. A. K. Mc¬ 
Dermott. J. Berdals. t Attorney: I. Pcarlman. 
Ih3 Madison avenue.) 

Llchtman-Hohnheimer Amusement Company, 
Inc., New York; $10,000. 1. J. Ginsberg. '.’otO 
Eighty-second street; Emanuel Forst, OSS Pros¬ 
pect Place, and F. Moses, 207 .seventeenth 
street. Brooklyn. 

Blyler Enterprises. New York, moving pic¬ 
tures; $5,000. J. and J. Blyler. B. Greene. 
(Attorney: H. S- Hechheimer, I.IIO Broadway.) 

Heights Theaters. New York, motion pic¬ 
tures; $'.>00.(H)0. H. Yaffa. E. N. Frieberger. 
J. J. Brooke. (-Vttorneys: Folnbcrg & Fein- 
l)erg. ."1 Cliambers street.) 

l.oula V. Werha Corp.. New York, moving 
pictures; $4.5.o0O. L. F- Werba. E. S. (lold- 
ing, 11. Bryant. (Attorneys; Blekerlon. Witten¬ 
berg & nelsoher. 220 West Forty-second street.) 

Maurice Frank Grand Oinra Ca, New York: 

$2.">,'KX). M. Frank, A. Gus>ow, I* Freund. 
(Attorney: S. Rascb, Woolworth Bldg.) 

Border Amusement Co.. Buffalo, $130,000. 
O. Long, R. J. Krotx, J. T. Gilbert. (Attor¬ 
ney; E. N. Mills, Buffalo.) 

Omega Entertainment Co., New York, res¬ 
taurant; $6,000. T. Kamborakis, J. Katsas, P. 
Zervas. (-\ttorney; I*. C. Whiton, C3 Park 
Row.) 

Simrud .\mu8ement Corp., New York, motion 
pictures and theatricals; $3,(K>0. L. Labn, D. 

Simons, R. Rudnick. (Attorneys: Reit & 
Kamln'-ky, 30.3 Broadway.) 

Arthur West Theatrical Enterprises. New 
York, moving pictures; $60,(i00. W. G. I/>vatt. 
S.. Schwartrman. West. (Attorney: II. S. 
Hechheimer, 1340 Broadway.) 

Loew’s Star Attractions Bureau, New York, 
hooking agents; $3,000. M. Loew, D. Bern¬ 
stein, N. M. Scheni'k. (Attorney; L, Friedman, 
1540 Broadway.) 

Cosmopolitan Playhouse, New York, moving 
pictures; $10,000. L. I. Fink, M. L. Elkin. 
B. London. (Attorney: N. Burkan, 1451 
Broadway.) 

Clarke & Leslie, New York, songs; .$50,000. 
G. Clarke, E. Leslie, E. F. McGee. (Attorney: 
Fallon & McGee, 132 West Forty-second street.) 

North Carolina 
Wrand Theater Co., Charlotte, $2b,o00 an- 

thorlzt>d capital and $300 subscribed by J. T. 
I/cster, Jr.; C. D. Danford and E. P. Darden, 
all of Charlotte. 

Ohio 
The W. D. Clark Theater (Company, Lima; 

$10.('00. W. D. Clark, P. I- Maire. F. B. 
Harman, Fred W. Cook and Harold ^itb. 

Texas 
American Releasing Corporation of Texas. 

Dallas; capital stock, $5.(H)0. J. C. Shannon, 
J. C. Francis, J. F. Willingham. 

Litigations 

New York, April 14.—.\ppllcation for a war¬ 
rant of attachment against the property of 
the Whaling Film Corporation, of 729 Seventh 
avenue. New York, has been filed in the Su¬ 
preme Court by William Matthews, a lawyer 
of 120 Liberty street. The application is the 
result of a suit brought by Matthews to re¬ 
cover $9,900 for legal services alleged to have 
been rendered the defendant in October, 1922. 
when Matthews says he apiie«red bt-fore the 
State Motion Picture CVimmission and by his 
efforts succeeded in having the commission re¬ 
view its ban on d<-fendanf's picture, “Down 
to the Sea in Ships" and finally grant the li¬ 
cense of the exhibition of tbs picture in this 
city, Matthews says he considers the MU of 
$10,000 ha presented it a reasonable fee, hat 

ART CLUB HONORS JOHN DREW 

Presented Noted Actor With Gold 
Medal in Recognition of 

Achievements 

New York, Api'il I'l.—John Drew was guest 
of honor lust night at a raccplij/n given in 
honor of hia fifty yeara cf acting i-y the Art 
Club, in Philadeli'liia. la reccgniliun oi nis 
achievements he iiresenteU e.ith a gold 
medal, a to’sen of Honor which Lad never 
previously b«-iu gh'U I*;.’ the eluli to anyone 
other than a paintci or s'-uliitor. 

Mr. Drew also wa.s ele< t. J an houoiary mem¬ 
ber of the Art Club. 

Nearly a thousand pct.'oas attended the re¬ 
ception and speeches w>’ie cielivered by Mr. 
Drew, EHwood C. Lind ai. ;T«.--;dent of the 
club, and Augustus XLoii. . 

all he has been paid is the sum of $100. The 
warrant is asked for on the ..round defendant 
is a foreign corporation. 

New York, April 14.—Justice Ford in the 
f^upreme Court is taking testimony in a suit 
brought by Dorothy Rodiiguer. singer and 
daneer, to recover $2,500 dam.iges from the 
owners of the Markwell Hotel in West Forty- 
ninth street, this city. The young woman told 
the court that one morning in August, 1919, she 
left her room in the hotel for a few moments 
and on her return her jewels bad disappeared 
from her dresser. 

New York, April 14.—Francis V. Delebanty, 
Justice in the ;$upreaie Court, has banded 
down a derision in favor of .Arthur Hammer- 
stein in bis suit against his stepmother, Emma 
Swift Hammerstein. The action was brought 
by Hammerstein to have declared invalid and 
set aside an alleged assignment made by bis 
father, Oscar Hammerstein, to the stepmother 
prior to bis death, of the Repul^ic Theater 
property on West Thirty-fourth street. Frank¬ 
lin Bien. of 2S0 Broadway, counsel for Mrs. 
Hammerstein, says the decision will bo ap¬ 
pealed from. 

New York, April 14.—That the direitors of 
the Triangle Film Corporation ratified the sale 
to it by Charles and Adam Kessel, Jr., of 
$‘9,000 worth of its stock and therefore is 
liable for this sum to the Kessels, is the con¬ 
census of opinion of the Appellate Division of 
the Supreme Court, in a decision banded down 
recently. 

The Kessels sued in the Virginia courts and 
obtained a judgment against Triangle fur the 
sum, and then brought a proceeding in the 
New York Supreme Court to recover the judg¬ 
ment. Triangle resisted this, claiming It was 
an evasion to sue in Virginia, plaintiffs know¬ 
ing they could not obtain such a judgment in 
the courts of this State. 

New York, April 14.-Justice James O’Mal¬ 
ley In the Supreme Court ordered marked off 
bis calendar a motion to strike out certain por¬ 
tions of the defense of the )*hubert Theatrical 
Company, to the suit brought against it by 
Otto Ehrlch. a representative of various 
European authors, who Is a resident of Vienna. 
Austria. 

The suit seeks to recover a balance alleged 
to be due from the box-office receipts of the 
Viennese ol>era. “Ein Tag Im Paradies”, which 
was produ'-ed by the Fhuherts in this city, 
under the Americanized name of "The Blue 
Paradise”. Ehrlch says It was agreed he was 
to receive three per cent of the receipts, 
which he claims amounted to $‘03.()()9, or $'.’4,- 
097, and that but $14,034 has been paid him. 
leaving a balance of $10,062 due. 

The Shuberts in their defense contend the 
contract was not made with plaintiff, but with 
the publishing house of L. Dublinger in VipnD.a, 

and that becanse of this country being at war 
with Austria subsequent t« the execution of 
the contract It was invalid itcd. 

New York, April 14.—Justice Joseph E. New- 
hurger, of the Supreme Court, this \v>ck issued 
an attaehment against any property in this 
State of Hall Caine, the noted nov-iNt and 
author, in an action brf>ngbt against him by 
Harvey K. Fly, of 224 B. 19th str.et Accord¬ 
ing to the papers of Fly filed by bi.s attorneys. 
Epstein Bros., of 2 Rector street, he alleges 
that In August last, in his eapaiity as a 
broker, he was retained by Caine to find a pur- 
rha.ser for the right to screen his book, “The 
Master of Man”, oae of Caine's masterpieces. 
Fly avers It was agreed he wa.s to be compen¬ 
sated with the usual fee or commission If he 
effected a sale. Fly claims he aiucceeded in 
his mission "ay disposing of the rights to the 
Goldwyn Pictures Corpcratlen for tie sum of 
$.'iO,(kiO. Fly charges that he charged C.alne a 
commission of 10 per lent on the sale, which 
he has repeatedl.v demanded the payment of by 
the author, but has just as off>'n l«‘fn refused, 
hence the suit to n*ciivi-r $.'.9'iO The attach¬ 
ment was obtained on the greund that Caine 
la a British subject and not only a resident of 
the Isle of Man, but a magistrate and "mem¬ 
ber of the M.inx le gislature. House of Keys. 
Isle of Man.” 
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fSEV/STHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

performer* in Greater New TorV and Pom4 other 
plares. We believe It l« also a fact that In aomo 
towr.a where but one show Is eiven per day the 
performers draw their weekly pay Just the 
same. 

What, then, aboald be done? The an«wer 1* 
easy enoiicb and we would respectfully ask your 
consideration and action upon It. 

1. Terformera In vaudeville ahoiild be 
Just a* fairly treated and be civen Just 
as ftill a measure of enjoyment of their 
Sunday test as the actor In the regular 
play and In niu«ic.vl comedy. 

2. They should be paid for their six- 
day week at the same salary as is paid 
for their present seven-day working 
week. 

8. Sunday is the established and rec- 
ognixed weekly rest day and so consid¬ 
ered In our State laws, which State laws 
have been adjudged as valid by a derl- 
tlon of the T. S. Supreme Court in 1885. 
The Constitution of the United States 
recognises Sunday as the weekly day of 
rest. Article 1. Section 11, Paragraph 
TII. In today's New York Times Mr, 
William n. Woodin, chairman of the 
Finance Committee of the Ma.vor’s Com¬ 
mittee on the Jubiliee Celebration, em- 

ALBEE HAS SIDESTEPPED 
SUNDAY ISSUE, BOWLBY SAYS 

Head of Keith Circuit Refuses To Make State¬ 
ment One Way or the Other on Question * 

of Sunday Shows 

Lax Business Methods Will Be 

Met With Cancellation, E. 

F. Albee Says 

New York, April 14.—Faiinre on the part of 

artistes playing the Keltb Circuit to promptly 

sign and return contract! to the booking odit-e 
will result In the immediate cancelation of 

the time set forth In the same, according to 
a general order issued this weok by E. F, 
Albee. 

This laxity In the matter of attending to 

bnslness, in ao far as some artistes are con¬ 

cerned, binders the l>ooklng offloe from main¬ 
taining a standard of 100 per cent efficiency, 

according to Mr. Albee, and will not be 

tolerated to the future. nis c"mmunNation 
reads: 

"For years there had been complaints from 
artistes that it was imp<issib1c to get con¬ 

tracts from the dlCfi'rent Ixiukln-T oifii-es. Two 

years ago I inaugurated in the R. K. Keith 
office a system wlioreby as soon ns an agree¬ 

ment is readied contracts arc imnu-diatrly 
issued and given to the artiste':- representa¬ 

tive, If be has one; otherwise they are turned 

over to the arti-te by the Intoking office. 

“This system has worked woiulerfully well 
with the exception of a few cases. The 

artistes* representatives have beer, doing their 
part of It, so has the Ixniking otfice, and we 

are having lOit per cent efficiency, but the 

artistes who complained that they could not get 
contracts at the present time are themselves 

the offenders by not signing and proinpriy re¬ 

turning them, so that our files are constantly 

kept open by this negiri't on their part. 
“In order to bring the artiste* to a realiza¬ 

tion of the business part of this pro|<osltioa, 

orders have been Issued that If the contracts 
are not promptly returned, allowing enough 

time for their delivery by mail, TO IMME¬ 

DIATELY CANUEL THE TIME, believing that 
this Is the only method which wi'l bring 

about an Interest on the artistes' aide in this 

Important branch of our business. 

“(Signed) E. F. ALBEE.’* 

New YORK, April 14.—E. F. Albee, quizzed last week upon the 
Sunday show issue by Dr. Harry L. Bowlby, as e.xclusively re^ 
ported in The Billboard, unmistakably sidestepped the ques¬ 

tion this week when he refused to make any statement upon the mat¬ 
ter, according to Dr. Bowlby. 

The letter sent to Mr. Albee on 
.^pr^l 6, which was published in 
full in last week’s issue of The 
Billlioard, elicited no reply from 
the Keith head. On Friday of 
this week Dr. Bowlby, as head of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, again 
wrote Mr. Albee, calling his at¬ 
tention to the fact that his letter 
had not been answered. On Sat¬ 
urday Dr. Bowlby got in touch 
Avith Mr. Albee on tlie telephone, 
and asked him if he had received 
his first letter. 

“I have seen the letter pnbli.shed In 
The Billboard," Mr. Albee is said to 

YOUNGEST SONGWRITER GUEST OF BOSTON 

K)re are shown Betty Oulich. ten-year-old song writer, and Leo F. Reisman, prominent Boston 
orchestra Uader, snapped in front of the State House, where Betty was received by Mayor 
Curley. 

and burlesque show hou<o* are as much entitled 
as .ire the patrons of the so-called legitimate 
theaters. 

In the legitimate theater the actor never ha* 

been paid to do a niinlmiim number of perform- 
iinee-i. lie has alwa.v.s tieen engaged by the 

week and whether he givi-s eight or a fewer 
iiiimiM-r of iH-rfurmances lii« salary cheek Is the 
same. If. however, he is called nisin for an 
extra performance, as for instance on some 

lioliday, like the Fourth of July. 'Ihank-giving. 
etc., he is paid extra for that iierformanee. 

In musical eono-dv, as we understand it, eight 
performances eon-titiite a week, and if for any 
reason an extra p--rformanep is given the per¬ 
formers receive their n gular salar.v plus one- 
eighth niori* ffir th.it extra perf-.rmance. 

In vaudeville there Is uo minitiivm of per¬ 
formances. It seems to he a prevailing custom 
to give not onl.v two t>erforman<a's a d.iy hut 
al'o Siinilay perfurmanees. aud on the latter day 
sometimes as m.mv as three nr four. 

Mainly the question is. why should not the 
performer in vaudeville have Just as square a 

phatlcaily denied that It bat been RASTELLI R ETU RNING TO LON DON 
planned to aid the r-elehratlon by hold¬ 
ing .Sunday theatrical performani-es. In 
corrr-cting that Impression Mr. Woodin 
Is quoted as saying: 

••While it had lieen suggested that the 
theaters he asked to give such tn-rform- 
ances, aside from the legal ditnculties, 
we did not aid do not ciU'ider it a de- 
tiralile matiiier to ohlain fuuds. Sun¬ 
day should lie re-peeted. and with that 
In miPil the exposition wMI tie closed 
from Saturday iiigiit until .Monday niuru- 
ing each week. " 

We regard this position as sound. It 
pets the right klinl of an examide to 
Ollier piildtc offlnals and to those who 

arx* in higii t-laees xvlo-re th*- question 
of unnecessary Sunday work may arise. 

Heeause of the facts xve have set forth, anii 
others which we miglit |ireseut, we respectfully 
call iqMin yo-j and the great a-s«K.iaiiou which 
y.iii tepresent to aunounee what your policy 
will be ill the future concerning this Important 
matter, and may we earnestly h"pe tliat sin h an 
aniiouneenieiit promptly m.ide will be on tlia 
side of the closed vaudeville Ismse on the 

Christian Sahhath. comuionly called Sunday. 
With kindest regards. 

Sliicerelv viinrs, 

■ HARRY L. BOWLBY. 
General Secretary, 

CAPTAIN MILLS ON 

New York, April 1ft.—Enrico Rastelll, tho 

Italian Juggler, who made his local debut at 

the Palace Theater last week, will play a lim¬ 

ited engagement for the Keith Circuit and will 

sail for England May 15, to fulfill a four 
months' contract. oi>enlng at the Victoria 
Palace, IsmdoD, June 4. He will return to this 

country .Vovemher 20 to open at the Palace 

Decemlier 17. 

UastelU Is the descendant of seven genera¬ 

tions of Jugglers and circus folk in Italy. lie 

started his career at the age of four with bla 

father. Ue is twenty-six year* old and la 

married to a memtier of the FVaBconl family, 

which, like the ItastellU, have been famoaa 

in circus annala for over 100 years. 

ARTISTES GOING TO AUSTRALIA 

I I 



“CARNIVAL OF MAGIC” 
A BRILLIANT SUCCESS 

INCOME TAX COLLECTION 

Receiving Attention of British Legis* 
lators 

LOEWS, INC., EARNS 
$t,S56,SS4 PROFIT /I I c***’*^ “>4)1,JJu,JJH rnUr 

b<>ard).—-The Joint Committee of the entertain- • ' ^ 
^ ment industry passed a resolution April 12. call- - 

Nearly Fifteen Hundred People Attend Func- 
,• re ,#.* C > • latlon so that all aliens engageil in the enter- tnding IVlarcn 11 More 

tlOn or OOCIOiy or ^\II16nC2lll talnment industry be compelled to pay their Than $11,000,000 
« * ■ ■ quota of Income tax on their salaries before ____ 

lVldfi[lCl£inS leaving Great Britain, and that their departure x--_ vaxIt ii -r- o : i » » 
_®_!_ from ports of embarkation be prohibited until i^Tss.T^ Vt'lJc T ' An.^ncial statement 

rr A •, /r XT i C.C 1 j t they have complied with these new t.axation -nJinw v i "x’ ”'* ” “ ^ mon i-- 
NFAV YORK, April i6.—Nearly fifteen hundred people attended Causes m conformity with like regulations m nS^or 

,l,c “Carnival of Magic" given at the Sclwyn Theater Sunday “,1 Tr"', ,, p „ . 
night by the Society of American Magicians. The proceeds by jamcs^o^n6T. ^ * ”" ” for this perio<i was $11,202,- 

are to be used for a hospital and building fund to care for those of ifiMnsos'* ”1’""'"'^ amounted t-> 
the society who may be sick or in distress. The affair, which was HAROLD VAN ALSTINE GETS The.ite'r receipts, rental and sales of aims and 

the first of its kind to be given in New York, was arranged by and YEARS TO LIFE SENTENCE accersories for the period Just ended amounted 

under the supervision and direction of the world-famed illusionist. New York. April 14—naroid van Autine, $977,451.94: booking fee* and^*comLis^onr 

Servais Leroy, and its brilliant - twenty-fonr year-om acrobat, who pleaded guilty $251,203.47; dividends recelvi-d from corpors- 

success presages other carnivals BARTON FILES answer this week to the shooting to death of Marian tions less than 100 per cent owned. $356,604.26; 
° X, Dcsn I wis rii^o MriayvtK MacLaren, a member of the vaudeville act mlscellaneoua Income *l‘>i3isn7 

in the near future. Many persons TO SUIT of max hart known as the “Five Musical MacLarens”, on The cost of operating* and maintaining the 

of social prominence and public New York, N. T.. AprU 14.-James Barton 12 last, taa been sentenced various theater and office buildings that .onstl- 

imnortance were present. Com- »>*• snswer this week thru oouse, «5.055.424 62. other 
. • T' • 1 X _ Grossman & Verhaua to the suit beirun hv expenses: Film distribution, $1,257,849.9S; 

missioner Lnright occupying a booking agent, against Bar- acrobat was Indicted for first de- amortization of films, $1,257,840; film adver- 

Stage bo.N. • ton for $3,000 for alleged breach of contract. *'*'* ■’efused to con- t,g|ng accessories. $145,426.82; producers’ share 

Loney Haskell as master of cere- In the complaint filed in the Supreme Court appointed by JudgT'joh!i”'F.'VcIntTre! °°Ar'*a '^“**'*’ 
monies lenutlzed for Will Roeers. who ®f ll"** country Dart alleged he had made a These amounts give an operating profit of 

importance were present. Com- snswer this week thru oouse, 
tniUioner Fnrieht occupvinir a ?/°**“*" * verhaua to the suit begun by 
mihMOncr l^lirigni ut.v.upyiiig a j, booking agent, against Bar- 

Stage box. * ton for $3,000 for alleged breach of contract. Stage bo.x. • ton for $3,000 for alleged breach of contract. ...i, xil „ _ ■ 7 .u tlsing aceessoriea, $145,426.82; producers’ share 

Loney Haskell as master of cere- In the complaint filed in the Supreme Court appointed by JudgT'joh!i”'F'VcIntTre* °°Ar'*a '^“**'*’ »<>• 

monies deputized for Will Rogers, who •>« ‘'"O • result of the commission’s' verdict Assistant $o^ni3^T“bef’re* dtdue"tlnTru”s 
was too 111 to attend, and Introduced District Attorney George N. Brother, reoom- , * t d.proclatlon 
wuaj vvrv « . . lo renreRentlne the ertor ohtaintn? pneavp. x * . « chjirges ana eittlmatea Inoome taxes. DeprecU- 
each performer in turn and explained basis of to per cent of the salary, murder **^*^^** ° a P ea o secon egree buildings and equipment was $239,303.47. 
the various acts. I^roy dominated the Barton In his answer sets up sevetal de- van Alstlne had been engaged to MUs Mac- .“f, Income taxes 

entire evening with some remarkable fense,. First he alleges that the contract was Laren and when she broke the engagement he ssn ml. * operating 

slelght-of-hand and several good lllu- altered after he had signed It. The terms, eanceled his contract and followed her from city I*’., I""”®** 

Sions, among which was his latest originally for three years, were changed with- to city endeavoring to effect a reconciliation. ” ' fh ° * * share of common 

creation ’’Zibrii’’ a mvsterv nlavlet oonsent, the defendant saya. the figure On the night of the slaying he followed her ,, , 
mttv, O Qtnrflintr donniiemont In which substituted for the figure three. t>ec- from the stage door of the Grand Opera House balanca sheet of Loew’s, 
with a st.Trtling denouement in which ,bp defendant says that altho Hart made to the restaurant and besides shooting her corporations 100 per cent 

a woman was apparen-tly pierced by a numerous promises in the contract he never wounded her brother, Hugh, In the arm and at- March 11, follows: 
number of swords. perfoimed any of them; never got the de- tempted to end hla own life. Assets 

licro.v also produced no less than three fend.iiit a aingle engagement; didn’t use Dla Currant and working* 

beautiful girls from a cabinet shown repeatedly best efforts In Barton’s behalf. TAXING ARTISTES ABROAD Cash* .*.. $1.82S,125 is 
to l>e eirpty. Frank Dmrot did the thumbtle Fiirtliermore the defendant avers that the - HecelTables: 

beautifully and presented a new Illusion of com|M-nsation “Hart was to recelvj under the In Belgium artistes from foreign countries ^MisTlln 
hla own in wliirb a marked bullet was fired enntrart was assigned by Bart to someone else, are taxed tbusly: 10 per cent on gross earnings Due from Affiliated Cor- 

from a Springfield rifle thru the body of his and that Hart doesn’t own the claim upon is allowed for agents’ oommlsaion; 20 per cent l!io*r*°2^eiV*” i 123 619 44 
asiiitant. which he is suing. of the remaining salary for expenses, train IMwal Incme' Taxes 

Oeorge and Mildred Bouclere presented new Finally Barton sets up as a defense that fares, etc., and from the balance, vis.: 70 per I,ra*n*s^*™ro Emp'.o ecs 
variations in mental telepathy; Arthur IJoyd, the ronir.act on the basis of 10 per rent was cent, the management deducts 2 per cent. Thus iSocMitd) 27.632.50 
“Tbe Human Card Index’’, pn^duced with pleas- a vlolafl m of .\rticle II of the General Busl- on a salary of 1,000 francs the tax deducted ________ 1.961,637,32 

lag pT.onsliiy and great rapidity anything in ness Law, whieh requires that employment at the treasury amounts to 11 40 per cent. ^*'4*Pm*^*Pro(!uctlons !n 
the raid line railed for, from a marriage agencies must obtain a license and their com- Any person playing Holland for ninety days Po-ce^s. Completed 

Ilcepse to a Chinese laundry ticket, and made pensation la limited to 5 per cent. or more Is liable to taxation, and no allowances **^***^12 04S.i6n us 

asiiitant. 

George and Mildred Rouclere presented new 

one of the hits of the evening. . are made for expenses, such as train fares, 
Houdini, president of the organiiation, found REORGANIZATION OF KEITH hotel billa, etc. In Italy, according to the 

it ImiH^stlble to be present, but liis place was FAMILY BOOKING DEPARTMENT Director-General of Taxes, music hail artistes 
admirably taken by his bn>ther. Hardeen, who ■ ■ - ■ from foreign countries are theoretically liable 
escaped (rvm hindeuffs and extricated himself Xew York, April 14. Dan Hennessey and p^y income tax under a law enacted in 

from a itnltja.ket K. Burke, veteran booking managers, but in practice the tax is never collected. 

One of tl>e mo«t impressive ncvelties of the have been relieved of the duties connected with because tho machinery for imposing It moves 
evening was the unianny tliought transference *he operation of the Keith Family Department, slowly, 

of the renowned Zauzlgs, Madame Zanzig re- which has been taken over by Wesley Frazer, 

drawing uiwn a blaeklKiard with fidelity various manager of the Keith Boston office and |y|_ p_ KICKS IN 
abjects whuh had been previously drawn upon Woods, secretary to E. F Albee, for re- «,an n/vi wad K1P\A/ VADI^ IIIRII PP 
•lips of piper by iiersona in the audience This ofSanlMtion. Hennessey and Burke, both of bUK INtW YUKt^ JUUH-tt. 

wa. acrom,dished with rapidity and with no "»>«“« have Job. with the Keith office for life, ^ uvaudeville mana- 
spoken word or apparent sign of any kind by ‘he future have roving commissions j. j. 

Zanzlg and fooled many a magician a. well a. ^hi.h will enable them to be away from their ^ defraying the 

la.vmen present. Commlasloner Enright desks as often and whenever they desire. „p,„,es of Mayor Hyland’, jubilee celebra- 
^tned bi.-hly Intere.ted and drew one of the Both Hennessey and Burke have left New twenty-fifth anniversary of tbe 

$40,000 FOR NEW YORK JUBILEE 

New York, .\pril 14 —The vaudeville mana¬ 

gers of New Tofk City thru the V. .M. 1*. 

Currant and working: 
£»sb .. $1.82S.125 16 
Becelrables: 

Accounts Becrivable....! 710,93l).S8 
Notes tecel'ible. 63.571.41 
Due from Affiliated Cor¬ 

porations (less than 
KiO'Tr owned I . .. 1,123.819.44 

Yadwal Income Taxes 
(Claim) 35.873.81 

Loans to Employees 
(decuiedl . 27.632.50 

- 1.981.857.52 
Inventories: 

Film Productions !n 
Pri-ce.s, Completed 
and Released (after 
Amortization) .$2,042,150.92 

Film AdTettlsliig Acces- 
aorlcs . 304.336.26 

Theater and Studio 
Supplies . 84.136 83 

- 2,(31,224 0.3 
Advances: 

To Motion Picture Pro¬ 
ducers secured by 
Film Productions ... $1,135,250.07 

To .\rtlsis ai.d Em- 
pinvees ... . 30.768.29 

Mortgaae and Interest 
Payments . 107,249 99 

Total Current and Working Aizcls ... $7,291.575 06 
Inve.straents. 

Equity Acquired In Afflli- 
ate<l Corpotatlons (less 
than ICO'm owned)... .$3,030,739 97 

Depnsita on Leases and 
Coiitrarts . 222 538 10 

Misctllaneuus liivestmentg. 86.033.60 

a month and which will be held some time 

this year, it became known this week. 

At a conference held this week between Wil- 

Pictores himself. ^jirk for a »'» vacation before York, which will last 0* 

Messrs John MulhoHand. Oeorge Heller, ‘holr new duties. Neither has been in good ^ IU,iiIi'9gi"';id"'Eiuip-*^ ’ 
Jimet T. Burrows. Loo Rullman and Ch.irlea health during the past winter and both expect became known this week “'"t . 18.062,982 93 

N'agel presented a series of feats in rapid sue- »o p'X't Johns Hopkins Ilosidtal, Baltimore. ^ conference held this week between Wil- J^*«holQs . »* 

pviion affording a novelty. The way Mulhol- for treatment before returning. They haje ^ Woodin. ch.vlrman of the mayor’s $17,031,710,81 

land haDaied the thimbles would make Nate looked after the destinies of the oommittee to raise the l.'.OO.OoO needed to Lfs* Heserve for Deprecl- 

Wpi-lg sit up and take notlee. Franels J. partment since the booking office was founded. celebration, and E. F. Albee. Nick .I5.7S3 25194 
Werner, one of the older memuers of the so- B>"h men have been active in theatricals over j qu, xhomas representing tbe Beferred . 523,204 6$ 

elet.v. did p.ija.r tearing and restoration neatly « Period of nearly fifty years, coming into the branches of the theatrical business, it GoodwlU.^11.035.094 15 

and a u-ry g.Ksi illusion in which two per-ons Keith office after twenty years’ experience as decided to dlscaid the plan for Sunday $36,035.415 68 
were made to appear from a very small and managers and advance men for legitimate and previously proposed. - 

Lant .$3.719.(»9(H 
Build'3gs and Equip¬ 

ment . 13.062.982 93 
Leiseholos .. 2)9 846 84 

$17,031,710,81 
Less Reserve for Deprecl- 

well-liiolati'd eahinet. 

B(i«io offered some very clever comedy with 

-* diama “Amelia’’, and Horace 
•Odin performed the cut and reaiored turban 

w th consiimniato skill. Hla other feats were 

repertoire attractione. 

HERK BANKRUPTCY SCHEDULE JERSEY CLERGYMEN 
- .... PETITION SUNDAY CLOSING 

New York, April 14 —Schedule in bankruptcy 

Liabilities 
Current: 

.lo'wunta Payable .t 937.001.94 
Notes Payable . 174.451 53 
Tbejter .Admission Taxes. 211.066.28 
Advancea from Affiliated 

Corporal Iona . 83,'256.70 remnvlug handkerel.i.L r leata were ,,.v Isidor U. Herk, in- Jersey City. N. J.. April 14,—Five petitions Corporations . 83,’256.70 
gltt^e. I,, a .1 . " pyramid of dividually and aa a member of the firm of to enforce the Sunday closing laws at vaude- - 
iDP. arinJ ‘be dis- Beatty* Liabilities were listed as ville and motion picture theaters of B.ayunno, Current Liabilities. 

cate and "V, J roi***^ vbanged ^ to traveling ji,grt5.r.77. with assets of unstated value, con- Jersey City, West Hoboken. West New York, Bonds /J*,'’ 

motion ni f **'®''* ■ *" wkleh it mainly of stocks of the American Bur- t’nlon Hill and North Bergen. New .Jersey, were sldUry Corporations'. 

The el 'I V’ . les'iue Asaoi-iation. Amalgamated Burlesque presented thla week at the office of Sheriff * 309 63129 
The ereiiing of ni.vstificn I ion In which so 

b**ny things happened in the twinkling of an 

“le that it was lm|>ossible to record them ail 

’vas brought, to a concluaion by clever demon- 

« fat ona of spIrituiiUstic phenomena In full 

“ “ ly Murray and Estelle, who as a pleas- 

bP finish deeiiled to “Say It with fiowers" 
Bi liriMiglit forth from nowhere a seemingly 

nnendlng supply of fresh flowers which were 

nisiribiitcd to the ladles. The evening as a 

'*'** was the Kroati>iit of it* kind ever pre- 
•■n ul In Xew York City op anywhere else. 

COAST-TO-COAST MOTORISTS 

Ihiferprlsea and the Affiliated Theaters Corpora- Thomas iladigan here this week. The petitiona 

tion of which Ilerk is president. were signed by clergymen who are members of 
Priiieipil creditors are: Bert 0. Whitney, tbe New Jersey Society for tho Prevention of 

n-tribut. d to the ladles. The evening as a *.1*.*?; Now York, April 14—The recently organized .Surplus V..... i..... 2 

"h”!.’ was the greatest ^f ‘u khld ever pro * ^ ^ ' Izicw-Atetro Club, the membership of which in ^ 

'•enled in New York City or anywhere else. MIIQT REPATRIATE drawn from the Uveal employees of both eon- $36.035.415.68 

f'rtACT- AAI ARFD FOLK '’eras, has elected the following officers: OoL 
LOAST-TO-COAST MOTORISTS _rwurx ^ ^ president: David I»ow. viee-presi- LYRIC CHANGES POLICY 

- Ixvndon. April 14 (Special Fable to The Bill- dent; Hose Quimby. rei-ording secretary; David k/ __ 

N'ew York. April 1().—iiiiw ,nd Grace Bohn boanl).—.Sir Alfred Butt must repatriate the Ilium, financial secretary, and Charlea Quick, Thaster has 
^lU nmelude their Keith b,s.kingx m Boston .olonal folk at the Empire Center .after eight treasurer. Tbe Boanl of Govornora Inciude. ^‘<’•(5®. APrll ^ 
'‘vy 15. and will leave linmedlatelT for a motor weeks It has been decreed, and Cbarles B. Paul Berger, Charlea 8.«iin. J. T Mills, Charlea adopted a policy of vaudeville and plctu^ TO 

‘“P .« the Paelflc CoastTnd ba.J I’he, wiU Cmtau Is und-r tbe same restrlet.ona for hts K Stern, I.en Cohen. David lavew and Max Friday and Sat^ay 
resume their vaudeville bookings at the con- Llored people. No extension will he granted, Wolff. The club numbera more than 250 mem- with tho Five Cranes. Kodak and Company, 

r'u.lon of Iheir vsrstion lour tn the fall it is snuo.ineed- »>«''• 

Securities from Tenants..! 308.631.29 
Film KenUls Becciveu la 

.VIv.iue . 310.45133 
Reserve for Theater (Kcr- 

head . 283.091.35 

.$28 260 6'>6 It 

. 22ni.sT6.2l 
out par value. 

Surplus . 

LYRIC CHANGES POLICY 

Chicago, April 10—The lyric Theater ban 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicaf^o 

(EeyieweJ Sundft; Matira*, April 15) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 16) 

1 PEOGRAlf PERCENTAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT' 

'T 0 S 10 IS 20 rS JO 35 40 4Ei|50 SS CO 65 TO TS tO SS'oo 95 100 

l 1 1‘alaee tlnliestra. 

2 1 Pathe News pirtorlal 

3 1 ‘‘The Clown Seal" 1 
4 1 Chung Hwa Three _ 

.■» 1 "Just Out of Knickers" 1 
n 1 Sllivl Vane 

7 1 Jack ‘ Billie" niffoid II ' " 

S 1 Julian KItinge 

0 i Topics of the Day II' 
10 1 Hugo Biesenfeld and Orch. i II ^ 
11 1 Mnrrav and Oiikland 1 1 t- 
\'i 1 sqicIdon.Ballantine A Hest  Ml 

Tl;r Ma>atlc Thf-atpr opeopd Its npw bill to- 
«l;i.T with onp the bP't pniftrams since the 

li"tiRp went to the popular policy. 

The Olrtons, four trirl trick cycle rldcre and 

nil round acrobatic cutups, Is an act so fnst 
that It's almost dizzy. They are eoDd annoluii*. 

Maybe their continual crossfire helps. I doubt 

It. .\ct went over bl)f. Twelve tnlnntps, full 
stncp; three bows. 

Frank Whitman, trick vlnllnlst, and who 
dances well, too, took second spot. Good all 

the way thru. Ten minutes, in one; two bows. 

Ethel Parker and Boys have a (food dancine 
set. They dance excellently, and the pianist, a 

man, is snperb. Ten minutes, full stage; two 

I’OWS. 

K.ammy Duncan, Scotch dialectician and co¬ 

median, in Highland costume, got away big. 

Ten minutes, in one; four bows and an encore. 

liUmbert and Fish have a hokum act. well 
put over. Lambert does a lot of funny work 

nn the piano. Miss Fish is good to look upon 

and has quite some singing voice. Eleven min¬ 
utes, half stage; two bows. 

The beautiful “Bevue Kesplendent” was the 

big feature act of the bill and was a knockout. . 
There are four women and two men, making A rather slowly moving bill. With Hugo Rlesenfeld and Orchestra taking 
a mixed quartet, and two girl dancers. The up entirely too much time In the Second half, despite the hit they made, 
act la headed and manag. d by Louis La Valle, gj^yi Vane replaced Santos and Hayes, who were out at the matinee, and 

?ano!‘“"^n'’c."r'l7 
companies. Every voice as true as a bell In a changing places with Rlesenfeld- The outstanding hits were, besides Riesen- 
mediey of songs. Teihniqne and style perfect, feid, who stopped the show twice, Jack “Rube" Clifford, Murray and Oakland 
Class all over. Dancers lovely. Stage settings Sheldon-Ballantlne and Hest, who closed the show. Lucille Ballantlne Is 
attractive. A big standard act. Fourteen min- . , , . ,_. .. 
Utes, full stage; five curtains, and could have about as shapely and classy a filly as ever tripped the light fantastic. She 
bad them Indefinitely. has a wondrous wealth of personality, and, when It comes to toe dancing, she 

Les Geiiis opened with supposed comedy not not have to take a back seat for any In the business. “Just Out of 
worth •hooting ■» «n<i ’fent into one of the j-njdters" proved a slow, tiresome, puerile sketch that might Interest on a 
finest comedy acrobatic programs imaginable. i .v, v , * , i- ..... ... 
Three men only. Speed and merit to spare, juvenile Circuit if there were one, or entertain children on some of the grown- 
Act went over splendidly. Eleven minntcg, full up circuits, but It never will entertain any grown-up children on any circuit. 

i .w, .1. w.i, « . .. V, .. The parts were well played, especially Willie Tucker, played by Ashley Buck. 
•’Bird Cabaret” closed the bill. M.vrlad birds ^ - _ . 

among beautiful settings. A lot of them wero Buck was immense in the part, and Theodore Westman, Jr., ran him a close 
second. “The Clown Seal", opening the show, proved a hit and held the close 

attention of those seated, despite the steady influx of late comers, 

1— Palace Orchestra. Pretty steady. Overture snappy. 

2— Pathe News Pictorial. 
8—“The Clown Seal” evinces an almost human mind as It goes from one 

marvelous feat to another without apparent cuing. This seal is as well 
trained as any ever seen by the writer, and much better than many. In ad¬ 
dition to the usual nasal balancing stunts, this pinniped smokes a pipe, plays 
a melody by pressing various buttons controlling electrically-rung bells, and 
several other original seal feats. A very good opening turn. 

__ 4—Chung Hwa Three, formerly Chung Hwa Four, sang a number of pub- 
mi«9 Pert geems to be too long but very li-^hed numbers in p manner to elicit generous applause. The act is essentially 

.lely limbs that dance precocious little Jigs the same as it was previously. The tenor’s voice stood out well, and he made 
when properly teased by a woodbiwk and cow- An individual hit with a w’ell-rendered solo. 
bell; also her ability to play a mean, nay, nt- 5—“Just Out of Knickers” is a sketch built around the first pair of long 
tcrly degraded, trombone. Her "Wa Wa" ver- pants worn by a young fellow, who hates knickers. During the absence of 
Sion of ‘‘Wabash Blues" stopped the show, the boy’s mother he invites a friend of his to the house. The friend, slightly 
Eighteen minutes. In one; several bows. older and more experienced, brings along a couple of “gold diggers”. Some 

John Davison and twelve players in ‘‘Clrcum- of the dialog was risque. The idea is all wrong, and, in addition, the talk 
stantlal Evidence”, written by Hanison Arm- staccato and detached. The construction and technic leave much to be de¬ 
strong. A whimsical and Intensely gripping sired, and the whole has an amateur high school atmosphere. Barely got over, 
playlet of the Jury room, which, in the scale g—Sibyl Vane, deputizing for Santos and Hayes, sang a number of songs 
of vaudeville sketches rates a clean IW per jprky explosiveness and not much warmth of tone or vocal rotundity, 
cent from all viewpoints. Twenty-two minutes, Vane slurs and glosses over some notes and attacks others. Jean 

bows. Domque, at the piano, made an individual hit, but the orchestra was entirely 
Fannie ^viewed In The Billboard m.any forte, and it sounded as if both the pianist and the orchestra were trying 

times, repeated her familiar program stopp.ug 
the show completely. ThirtT-one mlnut<'t. Id _ 
one; eiz encores. —Jack “Rube” Clifford, assisted by Russel Bird, did an old rube detective. 

The Peaeoik Orchestra pride of a local dance Andcrson Crow, made famous by George Barr McCutcheon In his book of that 
palace, functioned rhythmi. a’.lv and rather mu- n-i^e. Clifford gave a very fine characterization, and was ably assisted by 
Blcally; that !«■ In spot* It la possible of Bird. Cliffords versatility in several vocal imitations was in decided evl- 
couree,’ for a band doing an entirely different dence. and, to use the vaudeville argot, they “cleaned up”. 
kind of work, to app ar in a vaudeville show 8—Julian Eltinge Is the first female impersonator booked by Eddie Darling 
with the case aud stage dep..rtmcnt which de- for the I’alace. Eltinge seems to have lost a little avoirdupois since his last 
note yeara of experience at doing thU sort of appearance at this house, but is Still far from displaying the professional 
thing, rnfortunatcly, no band ever did It, at grace that he did in former years. He sang ”1 Break the Heart”, “The Cute 
least not for the first time. Fannie Brice saved Little Beaut", ‘‘Don’t Go in the 'Water” and “Cleopatra”, making changes of 
th- day for the syncopaters by reappearing in costume for each number. The costumes were beautiful, but the special back- 
a masculine dance that drew thunderous ap- ground looked drab. Eltinge is graceful in dancing and in movements of his 
piause. Twenty minutes, full stage. hands and arms. His singing still leaves much to be desired. Took a couple 

The ciih ftain Caiip iiican has a robust baritone of bows and made a speech Of thanks, 
voice, which is rich and quite likable. Uis 9—Topics of the Day. Mirthless meanderings. 
ccuniiatlon Is poithularly fine as baritone ,nij o- ...... .. 
singers go. His aong. are on ratio and popu- Ricscnfcid and Orchestra were even more of a hit than last 
lar. tho, fortunately, not jazz. Sixteen minutes, ^ The act Seemed better, being more snappy In 

the individual numbers, but tho whole occupying much too much time. Twenty 
minutes would be much better. Several changes were made, among which 
Liszt’s “Second Hungarian Rbapsodie” stood out exceptionally welL It was 
superbly played. 

11— John T. Murray and Vivien Oakland landed solidly. The act Is es¬ 
sentially the same as upon the occasion of tlieir previous appearance, with the 
exception of the opening, the present start being a clever bit of travesty. 
“Excel.sior” is still one of the biggest laughs, and Miss Oakland’s refinement 
and class one of the decided assets. 

12— Sheldon-Ballantine and Hest, in “The Dancing Girl and Her Two Boy 
Friends”, has a very hard spot, but held the majority in. and certainly made 
it worth their while. Lucille Ballantine has a figure tliat drew a hand and 

show at tbe Wilbur Theater. Boston, April 30. occasioned a buzz of admiration as she danced in several changes of costume 
for an indefinite engagement. creations. Her toework is rapid and Ix-.iuliful and her milliun-dollar smile 

Delf retains a part Interest In the produr- infectious. It was almost imiKissible to wai< h Robert Hest when Miss Ballan- 
tlon and la now reassembling the cn*,ru« ro tine was on, but he danced well also and contributed materially. Roy Sheldon, at 
b*“fln rehearsals. Most of the principals will the piano, with his playing, and some special lyrics, did not let the attention 
be new, for tbe old ones are scattered in mnsi- or interest drag during the changes, and that is saying a great deal. Drew 
cal comedy, vaudcfUle and motion plcturea. good applause and deserved it, MARK HENRY. 

rformers. Pleasing and novel. Ten minutes, 

lull stags; two bows. FEED H0U.1CAN. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Eeviewsd Sunday Xatinse, April 15) 

Page, Hack and Mack ezeented czccllent 

hand-to-hand balancing. Gronnd work and a 
trilllunt flying catch evoked light but frequent 
applause. Ten minutes, full stage. 

Miss Pert and Sue Kelton. Miss Pert Is the 
inain reason for tbe act, and tbe main reason 
for 

shapely limbs that dance precocious little Jigs 

in ouc; two encores. 

lJuth Howell Duo. Their performance on 
trapeze and rings Is featured by the famous 

toe-to-toe catch. Five minutes, full stage. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTEE. 

“SUNSHOWERS” FOR BOSTON 

New Tork, April 14.—Jules and Joseph Har- 

tig have taken over ‘‘Sunshowers” from Harry 

Delf and Lew Cantor, who presented tbe piece 

at tbe Astor Theater. They will OI>en tbe 

Palace, Chicago 
(Esvlswed Sunday Xatliies, April 15) 

Isham Jones and the Mosconls packed ’em in 
today, tbe ‘‘sold out” sign being on display 

long before tbe curtain. The bill la ezcellent 
in spots. 

Les Keliors, “And That’s Not All”, an aero, 

batlc act consuming slz minutes In Inane chat¬ 
ter apropos of a ctrens side-show and three min¬ 

utes of ordinary tossing and toting of a girl 
by tbe man. Both are clever, but something 
was wrong today. Nine minutes. In four. 

Bert Fltrglbbon, original daffydll. with Brother 
Lew. Bert is the talented eccentric nut who 
adds a touch of genius to everything he does 
Belongs farther down the bill. He gets away 

with the strongest song plug we have seen in 
several seasons, and f ols around with tbe audi¬ 

ence without becoming a bore. Twenty-three 
minutes. In one; four bows, encore. 

Charles O'Donnell and Ethel Blair, in ‘‘The 

Plano Tuner". Into a parlor setting O’Donnell 

enters as piano tuner, and wrecks the Interior 
without tuning the piano. He takes a fall from 
a step ladder on top of the piano which gives 

the crowd a thrill. Eleven minutes, three-quar¬ 
ters stage; three bows. 

Signor Prisi-oe, zylopbonlst. Plays a little 
good music and a lot of popular music, uses f.mr 
hammers on two numbers, and conducts a guess¬ 
ing contest under the guise of request selections, 
permitting the cash patrons to guest which song 

booster he Is going to fav-r on the next selec¬ 
tions. He has taken the diaper Joke away 

from the lady assistant in the audience and 
given it to a man, and has added a ‘‘falrle" 
request. A song plugger la in evidence here 
also. Twenty-five minutes, In one; three bows, 
encores. 

Mosconi Brothers and Sister 'Verna. They 

do eleven minutes of p llte ballroom and fancy 
stepping, and then let loose on their marvelnns 

acrobatic steps which go across for a smashing 
hit. Sixteen minutes, full stage; three curtains, 
and six bows. 

Charlea Olcott and Mary Ann. “Charlie’s 
Songs". Olcott plays tbe piano and the girl 
sings. She is a cherubic miss with cute w.vys, 
with aome high U 'tea of lyric quality and better 
ability at a chanter of more meaningful ditties. 

Olcott delivers his old light opera satire and 
together they boost his ‘‘Somebody Else" song 
for an encore. Twenty-six minutes, In one; 
three bows. 

Isham Jones and his orchestra, ten men In all. 
Chicago’a own. Justly famous. Composed of men 
BO skilled they go beyond technical unity of 
ensemble and achieve a singleness of thought 
and interpretation which puts their Jati Into 

tbe near aympbonlc class. Thirty-two minutes, 
full stage; curtaina and curtains, b'<ws and bows, 
flowers. 

Johnny Burke, “Drafted”, still hobbling along 

on bla war-time vehicle and tbe old orchestra 
solo stunt. If Bnrke originated his draft act be 
ought to have hralna enough and energy enough 
to work out something less antiquated, and If 
he did not originate It be might locate tbe man 
who did. He has done everything possible f'>r 
tbe present act by putting in new lines and com¬ 

edy, but the trouble Is not with the material so 
much as with tbe nature of tbe act. Twenty 

minutes, in one; two bows. 
Ed Sawyer and 5Iary Eddy, a double trapese 

act featuring double balancing and chair balanc¬ 
ing. Nine minutes of fast work. The man Is a 

pbysicrl giant and tbe girl undersized. Ex¬ 

cellent closer, full stage. 
Next week: Soratt, Langdona and Patrlrola. 

LOXTIS 0. BVNNEB. 

WARS ON POSTERS 

Lynn, Mass.. April 14.—Ralph 8. Bauer, 

president of the Chamber of Commerce, who 
is op|<osed to billboards, personally tore down 

posters advertising “The Third Alarm”, and 

demanded information from tbe Mayor’s office 

as to the authority given for their posting. 

Permission had been granted by the commis¬ 
sion which had suthorlty over billboards. It 

developed, but Bautc maintained that tbe com¬ 

mission had exceeded Its authority when It 
granted permission that «hstrucfed the aide- 

walks. The city solicitor held that If the law 

had been violated by putting op the posters. 

Baner also violated tlw law when he threw 

them into the streets. 

SUES FOR BACK ALIMONY 

New Tork, April 14.—Salt for unpaid alimony 

amounting to $975 waa brought this week by 

Bessie Clayton, vaudeville dancer, against her 
husband, Julian Mitchell, the well-known stage 

director. Under a separation agreement cn- 

teivd Into bctwi'cn the couple several years ago 

Mitchell was to pay bis wife $75 a week. U 

Is alleged that be has not met bis alimony 

payments for thirteen weeks. 
Miss Clayton Is suing in the Third District 

5(iinlclpal Court, and brought the action thru 

tbe law firm of Honse, Grossman ft Vorhans. 

t 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Bonowed Monday Uatlnee, April 16) 

Wlih plenty of llrellnesa and norelty the 

mrrent bill stack* op better than aTeraye for 

this theater. May Yohe is the topper. Rome 
and Dnnn, In the denee spot, stopped the show. 
I’onolsr favor also was accorded the Six Has- 

Miller and Mack and Lynn and Howland. 

rathe News, Topics of the Pay, Aesop’s Fa- 

b es. 
Howard Nlchcl?. Jnpirlinff three hoopa while 

hilanriDK two of them on his head and whirling 

cno with each leg la one of several difflctllt 
tftiiil* performed by this young man. His rou¬ 

tine 1» snappy and free from Intentional misses, 
iltho Nichols failed on a couple of tricks the 
indience stamped his efforts with hearty ap- 

plioae. Nine minutes, special in two; one 

bow 

Bert Rome and Henry Dunn. The billing on 

this neat-appearing and good-voiced pair, “Har- 

Bony as You Like It”, registered true this af¬ 
ternoon. It is not amiss to state that better 

thiD deuce si>ot position will be their# In the 

two-a-day before long. Their program included 
••Bine Hoosler Blues”, “Carry On”, "1 Thought 

I'd Die”, “Maggie Blues” and, a* an encore, 
• Crying for You” Thirteen minutes. In one. 

rnrtmell and Harris, man and woman steppers, 

supported by g gray-halred man, also a hoofer, 
wbstltuted for “The Letter Writer". The gags 

emplcyed In a golf skit and the singing In a 
Birrlage license to-do need stror.gthening. Ref- 

eren a to a chorus girl as a stage robber and 
tbe pun ahout an actress not being regular be- 

eio'e she was never divorced should be dls- 
cirded at once. Fifteen minutes. In three; 

two bow*. 

Bitil I-ynn and William Howland, one a good 
singer and splendid straight man, and the other 

wniidcrfully clever as an English chappie, have 

a dialog that sparkles with gennine wit. A 
pertioB of the homor la wasted, but enough 
pf It registers to give the turn the edge on 

mc-t comedy acts. Nineteen minutes, special 

in one; recall, one bow. 
May Yohe and Her Original Shell Tone Syn- 

wpaters. How she captivated audiences of yCs- 

ttrypiir with such songs as “In Dear Old Geor¬ 
gia” was demonstrated to s nicety by tbe former 

Lady PraacU Ho|>e before permitting her de- 
lirtitful eight-piece orchestra to render the same 

numbers in the tempo and style of today. A 
yonr.f man of pleasing voice joined Mis* Yohe 
on two songs and filled in tbe t>alance of the 

time by faking vigorously on a banjo. During 

tbe last few moments a colored man put a 

wallop In the procedure with dancing, in which 
hit head and shoulders tapped the floor as often 
aa Ills feet. Twenty-three minutes, special In 

three; seven curtains. 
Miller and Mack, “the Bing Bing Boys”, 

scored a^ usual with their well-known and orig¬ 

inal style «if farcical dancing and singing. The 

yam about Santa Claus dying, now too well 

known to be regarded as a joke, is tbe only 
ehange to he s .ggcsted. Twelve mlnates, in 

one: two bows. 

.•<ix Hisseiis. Tlie marvelous pyramid forma¬ 

tion* and whirlwind tumbling of this troupe 

was witnessed by more people perhaps than 
have remained foe a closing act on a Monday 
afternoon here this aeason. Four minutes of 

knoikont entertalnmcut; full stage. 

JOE KOLimO. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 16) 

la>tig Tack Sam and hla troupe of Chinese 

jnggiprs and contortionists top the bill at Loew’a 
State for the first half of the week. 

Russ, Til* and Russ opened the show with 

I fast routine of hardshoc stepping. Their en¬ 

semble and solo work showed a Clear-cut execu¬ 

tion and a number of steps of more than ot- 
•linary difflculty. 

Birdie Kracmer, in the spot following, gave 

mirations of various musical instruments, In- 

f iiding the human volet, with varying degrees 
of snceeKs. 

hdward Clark dragged thru the next position 
"■ th a repertoire of ebarneter studies done In 

"00* Clark's volee was hardly equal to the 
•re of the theater, and from where we sat— 

sif wav hnok—bis routine was for the most 

part a meaningless pantomime. 

1-<1 Blondell and Company garnered a few 

anitb* with a rather trite remedy turn. In 

Which he la assisted by an unbilled blond of 
'no oooosllp aex. 

^ Bernard and Townes held the next-to-closing 
’'is't with case with a program of popular 

J^ugs. keveral of which no doubt were written 

y ternsrd, who will he remembered as having 
^'Wcthiug or other to do with "Dnrdnnella”. 

"oe Tuck Sam closed the show with the 
wonderful exhibition that has been a feature 

" 'lie Hippodrome show for several seasons. 
A >lcrllDg showman, this chap. 

£D. HASTEL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Keviewed Monday Mstjeee, April 16) 

A very ordinary collection of vaudeville acta 
is showing at the Palace this week, in which 

there are but few moments of enjoyable en¬ 
tertainment. 

Pictorial program: “The Secrets of Paris”, 
tiresome. 

The Nippon Duo, two diminutive Japanese, 

started with what appeared to be a fairly good 

mnsical act and wound up with a clever 

demonstration of Rlsley work. These two are 

truly versatile and earned sincere applause. 
Nine minutes, in one. 

Mildred Hanley, in abbreviated costumes, 

sang super Jazz numbers with bodily move¬ 

ments apropos. Her best was an imitation of 

Fannie Brloe singing “Second-Hand Rose” and 
that was not exceptional. Ten minutes, In 
one. 

James “Pat” Thompson, black-face come¬ 

dian, assisted by a straight in similar maae- 

np, perpetrated an abundance of puncbless 

puns Intermingled in nonsensical dialog. Their 

actions were as unfunny as their talk and 

consisted principally in daubing one another's 

faces with a white fluid resembling paint. 
Eleven minutes. In two. 

The Ward Baker Company, violinist and 

pianist. Their program was entirely too heavy 

and spiritless to create any sort of an im¬ 

pression with a vandeville audience, especially 

In a fonr-a-day house. The deportment of 

both while on the stage was more appropriate 

for the more formal concert platform than 

a vaudeville stage. Thirteen minute*. In one. 

The Poster Girl. This young lady, possessing 
a clear soprano, introduced her songs In a 8'>me- 
what original manner. An unlisted male as¬ 
sistant, representing a billposter with a wholly 

natural interest in the pictures of the pretty 
girls he pastes on the frames. Is seen plying bis 

trade on a board on which he placed three 
pictures. The Poster Girl then steps thru a 

frame garbed to represent exactly the p'^ster. 
This is repeated three times with a song for 
each change. She earned the heaviest applanse 

of the afternoon. Ninteen minutes, in two and 
three. 

Harry Bewley and a company of a woman and 

a man garnered considerable applause with 
trite humor and hokum. Bewley is an inebriate 

and occasioned some laughter in imitation of 
this fast disappearing genus homo by making 

use of many tricks of the trade. One of these 
was a cleverly worded speech In which ex- 

Presldent Wilson’s name is dragged In. His 
two assistants feed him well. Nineteen min¬ 
utes, in one. 

The Wrlght-Douglas Revue. A five-piece jazz 

band, an alleged comedian and two women, a 
singer hod dancer, constitute the personnel of 
this act. The band played well enough, the 

comedian did an eccentric dance to applause, 
the vocalist was fair and the dancer gyrated 
ponderously. Twenty minutes. In one and one- 
half and full stage. KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 16) 

Glenco Sisters, two beautifully costnmed In¬ 
dividuals who dance laboriously and recite com¬ 
mentaries on their routine. The bass drum 

and the bagpipe close, while a considerable Jolt 

to the ear adds a little pep to the thing. Eight 
minutes, in two. 

Wiere and Crest, a wop and a straight, in a 
very ordinary selection of misunderstandings. 
Eleven minutes, in one. 

Grace Ayer and Brother Billy, a rather In¬ 
teresting roller skating turn in which a healthy- 

looklng dwarf does innumerahle flops and a good- 
looking partner a tame Egyptian dance. Six 

mlnates, full stage. 

Alexandria, a xylophonist who finally plays 
after many minutes of noisy horseplay at which 
the audience laughed with glee. Boisterous fun 

provided by falling step-ladders, clattering pie 

pans and violent arguments with stage em¬ 
ployees is always welcome here. Thirteen min¬ 

utes, in one: two bows. 

Raymond Bond and Comp.any in "The Minute 
Man”, a very fine sketch of a slick oil broker 

and a slicker rube, played with much gusto and 
fun. Twcnty-Uiree minutes, in interior; atrong 

applanse. 

Stanley Chapman, a nut of the average genre 

whose gag alKiut dropping the nickel in the 
telephone Is the best we have heard In a long 
time. Fifteen minutes, in one: hearty laughter 
thruont: strong applause at the close. 

Henry Catalano and Comiwny, a gaily dressed 
revue feaiiiring tbe vivid Strum Sisters, who 

dance saucy little measures with an adorable 
style. IJenry Catalano sings confidently hut 

yather vacantly. His sheik number Is deridedly 
tame because of his lack of histrionic prowess, 
altielt the act ns a whole Is well handled and 

presented. Fifteen minutes, full stage: one 

bow. 
Bob Morphy and -. who happens to bo a 

blithe damaeL This aeason Murphy’a abilltiea 

B. S. Moss* Broad*vay, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 16) 

The outstanding features of this week’s bill 

at this house were tbe number of daucing acts 

and tbe decidedly had playing of the bouse or¬ 
chestra, all the acts having to give the tempo 

to tbe leader, time and again. 

Massion and Rinaldo, two men, opened the bill 

with an exhibition of parlor gymnastica which 
adhered to conventional lines. Musical instru¬ 
ments were introduced, adding to the difficulty 
of some of the stunts. Altho showing nothing 

unusual in their routine or method of selling 
their stunts, the men were received with a 
show of enthusiasm. 

Pauli and Goss, boy and girl act, which held 

second spot, could have easily held a place 
lower in the bill, ^hey offered a singing, talk¬ 

ing and dancing skit which afforded quite a 
number of laughs, and was well liked by the 

patrons, who called for an encore. Both peo¬ 

ple make a good appearance and work with a 
will. 

Higgins and Bates, two girls, assisted by an 
unknown pianist, in a dance cycle, followed, 

and, altho they experienced some difficulty in 
getting their mnslc played right, their pianist 
8,1 Vfd the day for them and they went over to 
a hit. Their costumes looked pretty and were 

evidently chosen with a view to best displaying 

the girls’ abundant charms. Their routine, 

while well put on, Is In no wise unusual. 

Jans and Whalen, two boys who have one of 

the best “nut” comedy acts the writer has seen 
In a long while, were fourth. They started off 
with plenty of pep and kept it going right 
along, stopping the show in an absolutely gen¬ 

uine manner. Whalen, like bis father before 
him, is a dancer of class and possesses a pleas¬ 

ing personality. Jans, a likable chap, has a 
comedy method that Is peruliar to himself, and 
which gets over wonderfully. "I Like Me” 

should be replaced by another number. 

Ernie Golden and Orchestra, presenting a 
tontine of popular and selected mnsical num¬ 

bers, also stopped the show. They are not es¬ 

pecially nniqne In their methods. They have 
one number called "Stop ThleF’, which Is used 
to expose stolen melodies. Perhaps Mr. Golden 

would be much surprised to learn that the idea 
is not especially new with him. Also that 

“Melody of Love”, which he claims is a steal 
from Schubert’s “Unfinished Symphony”, la 

duly credited to him In “Blossom Time”, as all 

the melodies used In the show are based npoD 

the composer’s own works, and were arranged 
and compiled by Romberg. The scenic effecta 
didn’t work just right and the folds of the cy- 

clorama drop didn’t seem to catch. The violin¬ 
ist was missing on Monday. Good music, well 
played, but not exceptional. A big hit. 

Holmes and Lavere shared the comedy honors 

of the afternoon with Jans and Whalen. This 

couple have a p'easing novelty turn and work 
with an ease and assurance that is bound to 
appeal. Somehow the movements in the dark, 

during which scenes are changed, were notice¬ 
able quite far back. Perhaps If the lights on 

the announcer were killed this would be rem¬ 
edied. The act has to do with a couple who 

go to the theater, and. of course, quarrel. They 
fall asleep during the show after telling each 
other how well they con'd do the act of “Holmea 
and Lavere". They then do their song and 

dance offering. In three, and go back to one, 

where some additional comedy Is gotten from 
another quarrel scene. They were called back 

to take an encore, but declined. 
Walfhonr and Princeton, a novelty cycling 

act, clo-ed tho vandeville program at the first 
Monday show. They offered a routine of well- 
executed cycling stunts and were accorded mer- 

Ited applause by an audience which stayed to 

see them. 
Two acts were out during the first show. 

Tliey were Harry Bums and Company and 

Thornton Flynn and Company. 
Reginald Denny in “The Abysmal Brute” was 

the feature picture. ESS KAY. 

run to jazz tunes, which be sings admirably, 
and an aptitude for making endless puns. He 

takes ely digs at the andience now and then, 
but It goes In a spirit of fun. Twenty-three 

minutes. In one; six well deserved bows. 
Stanley, Tripp and Ylowntt, comedy Jug 

glers of straw bats and Indian cliffis. Eight 

minutes, full stage. 
ALLEN HYDE CEMTEB. 

CONVICTED ACROBAT DEAD 

New York. April 16.—Harold Van Alstyne, 
twenty-fonr-year-old acrobat, who was sen¬ 

tenced to Sing Sing prison last week for the 
murder of Marnan Maclairen, a member of 

the vandeville aet known' aa the Musical Mac- 

I.«rpns. was found dead In Tombs prison today. 

He was a member of the vaudeville team of 

Van and Alstyne. 

Colonial, New York 
(Roviewed Monday Matineo, April 16) 

The Three Marsons, club jugglers, opened the 

bill here this afternoon. Just one of those 

acta with unusually low entertainment value. 

In the second spot two colored folk, Maiinda 

and Dade, just about stopped the show. Dade 

has a high-voltage battery In each foot and the 
sparks he threw off pulled the audience right 
up In their seats. His partner Is an able as¬ 
sistant. Had to make a sjieech. 

Miller and Fears, a nice, neat-working song 
andffdance team, gave a creditable performance 
in tbe third spot. 

Another act that pleased the Colonial patrons 

a lot was Billy Smythe and Wally James. 
Smytbe has a pleasing voice and a great deliv¬ 

ery. James supplied the comedy, which was 
nothing to spilt one’s sides about. 

“Compliments of the Season”, a aure-flre 
vandeville sketch, closed the first half for a 

solid hit. While the play'et has plenty of 
little flaws in It, It has about every element 
that makes for popularity. The story bis to 

do with the tlme-wom troubles of an ex-convIct 
trying to go straight. The ex-convict is played 

by Garry Owen, and we cannot think of any one 
who conld play the part better. 

After intermission Deagon and Mack kept 
the laughs running all the way thru their act. 
Miss Deagon Is a riot. Do they come any bet¬ 

ter? Mack plays up finely. 

Pat Rooney, Marion Bent and Company held 

the next to closing position. What there is that 
Pat Rooney Is remarkable for we don’t know, 
but .it any rate the rest of the cash customers 

liked him. If Mr. Rooney has any nnnsnal 
ability that would warrant his being headlined, 

be has always kept it dark whenever we caught 
hls act. There Is one young miss In the act— 

Billie Ralnsford Is her name, we believe— 
whose personality stands out most favorably. 

Davis and Pelle, two clever acrobats, closed 

the show, bolding them In well with the aid 

of Rooney’s clowning. H. E. SHX7MLIN. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Oonoert, April 16) 

Ray and Sunshine, a juvenile, comedy singing 

sister team, opene^l the show. They should 

have been spotted farther down the bill. 
Hyde and Davenport, a dress-suited Inebriate 

with a w'>man partner whom he carried on stage 
as a doll and who did a very effective mechan¬ 
ical dance. They did twelve minutes of di¬ 

versified work and closed to a band. 
The De Luxe Trio, a group of Harlem debu¬ 

tantes who had appeared in an amateur show 
last week, were given a professional chance. 
The girls have good voices and the pianist of 
the group Is talented. When the girls have over¬ 
come self-consclousness the act will go over 

better than at present. Another number like 
the opening one will he a help. The young 

women, however, did well. 
S na and Stevens, a colored team doing a 

Chinese laundry bit with special scenery, did 
very well, considering the fact that a similar 
team Is starred In the musical comedy that Is 
playing a two weeks’ engagement In the house. 

They retired to a good hand after getting up 

a good series of laughs. 
The hit of tbe evening was Mints Cato, an un ' 

usually capable colored contralto. She rendered 
three numbers, cl 'Slng with “Dear Old South- 

lard” In a manner that literally stopped tho 

show. 
The Lunatic Chinks, a novelty acrobatic act 

that Is well known In the house, closed the 
vaudeville offerings to a big hand, notwithstand¬ 
ing the fact that this is the fifth appearance 

of the act In the house. 
“The Cowboy and the Girl”, a five-reel film, 

completed the program. J. A. JACKSON. 

CLARKE WALKER'S ESTATE 

Spokane. 'Wash., .i»i)rll 14.—Much to the sur¬ 

prise of bis friends and family, E. Clarke 

Walker, who died suddenly last fall wM'- 

manager of the local Pantages Theater, left 
estate of $37,000, it was discovered when fel¬ 

low theater men checked up hls pr nect es an I 

wealth a few days ago. 
The estate Is to be divided hi tween i-i wld- w 

and son. Besides a life Insurance f r 
which was unknown to the widow, i''t' v lude- 

vllle man was found to own 40.00''> sh.are-' of 

mining stock, now worth $16,000. Ib al estate 

worth $14,(XX) also was among his property. 

NORA BAYES SAILING 

New York. April 16.-N ra Bayes sails to¬ 

morrow for England to appear at the Col'seum. 

London, under tbe management of Sir Oswald 

Stoll. 

Look thro the Hotel Directory is thto Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel yoo want may De 
ttatad. 
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Tke Oreator of Classical Jan 

HUGO RIESENFELO 
His Rialto and Rivoli Orchestras 

Of 56 Masiclaas 

Revieu'ed Monday afternoon, Afril 
y, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Raviewed 3y MARK HENRY 

BaKgott base a tom that consists mostly of 

hokum nothings. Xbe taller, straight, feeds 

well and the more rotund attempts some no- 

grammatic comedy—“What Cuba DONE for 

me“ (this sboold be “did”), and falls on a 
straw hat. 

To the music of “Canadian Capers" the 

— '>Iusic. _ Setting—Special in full. iHumlnatod fmm within by elei-trlc light? and seat nnlcyrle such as mounting from a straight does some good acrobatic dancing and 

Time—Thirty-five minutes. de<-oiaifd Hillimit l.y oolor.d illuminated elec- running Jump while wheel is ou stage, juggling fellow tumbles—th 

lingo Riesenfeld. the miiaical director with trie lam|is and further ornanitntid with a hats, picking them up, etc. sends them over. When reviewed the act wa* 

the antltbeslstic billing, “Creator of Claastoal couple of small Aiuirlcan tln',i.s. Act is «oncluded by tioxing bout while recipient of considerable applause, but 

Jtzz", assisted by fifty-fi'e musicians from the place provided, hast,ill spun a la,rge fire- astride the wheels. This finish Is rough, de- ^oly at the finish.^ Perhaps it was by reason 

Kialto and RivoU orchestras, made a hit of pointed, niekeh-o piae of apparatus in the tracts from the class and add? nothing to the contrast. Needs better material in the 

definite propordoos at bis initial sinewing at sUaiie of a star i,n one foot, caused a white effectiveness of the turn, if the better time Is elimination of 
the 1‘alace. h"op to revolve ou the other fi«it. held a hoped for. I<ressing up the act and another '*** abdominal displacement in efforts t„ pick 

Kollowing a screened announcement, the spinning smaller star on a rod in bis mouth finish would give the Newmans a chance foe “P straw bat. This Is really disgusting. 

"liL: Overture” of Techaikovsky was played, and Juggled three sticks at the same time advancement. especially so to ladies. 

At the rear there was displayed an electrical with his hands. This was certainly a al;i..wy ' 
and mechanical effect of the burning of build- tri.-k and sent Ilastelli over to strenuous ac- MABEL DREW “THE SHOW OFF” 
ings. several small red iami« were lighted in- claim. Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time Style—Comedy sketch. Setting—In- 
teimlttentiy. varioua ribbons were blown to - —Twelve minutes tcrior in tWO. Time-Twenty-Seven 
represent flames, there were projected flames MONTANA u.t/t CS. J represent flames, there were projected flames 

and a sky glow to add to the general effect. 
This drew a decided hand. 

“Hong of India” waa played with good 

effect, subsequent to which a popular published 
nnmlier titled after the Windy City was 

MABEL DREW 

Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time 
—Twelve minutes. 

Style—Banjo. Seltiug—One. Time— wond with a wealth of g..i lien tresses, who 

Ten minutiS. looks effective in a simple gown of wistaria 

Montana certainly “cleaned op’* ® color trimmed with silver. Playing her own 

Matrel Drew is an attractive-looking, tall minutes. 
ond with a wealth of g»l<len tresses, who The main fanlt with “The gbow Off", as 

looks effective in a simple gown of wistaria ^■r as vaudeville Is concerned. Is that it Is too 

color trimmed with silver. Playing her own long. Where the action condensed to fifteen 

straight banjo act. When one considers' it accompaniment on the piano, she opens her minutes and a better punch added for a coo- 

played as it might be readen-d in different ’*** di uce spot at the Palace. th.it with act with “Thufs Why I'm a Harmony Baby", elusion, it would have •» greater two-a-day 

countries. Just prior to and during the fore- •’1“''® trumi>etry, no special scenery, no succeeded by “I Thought I'd Die". Tills nnm- 
pnrt of each version there was flashi-d a mor- *I*ot'lt-ht nor any other adjunct, with the ex- lier has bv'en used quite a little and seems less 

itg aniK-unrement starting at the curtains of “ small frame to hold bis instru- suited to Jlisa Drew’s style than some of the 

the stage box on one side, traversing the - __ 

stage and ennctiiding at stage box on the other 

bide. This ia a god idea as it enables e*eiy- ;-- --- 

one in the auditorium to fee dearly the in- > 

formation Intended to l-e dispensed. j Df^ T'11^117 A 1 1P17P 
Several encores were taken, popular published j IjAVJI* A JLlVXCg 

oumbert being played, and ntilUing many clap- I 

trap trlcka sneb as sudden switching on and ■ ■■■ ■■ 
off of stage liglita on successive notes, blue a ibTr\ s ssrav 
spots for the aoloists, etc. FLO AND OLLIE WALTERS 

Tbe string section is good, but the brass 

could stand improvement. Riesenfeld, lacking 

in vaudeville experience, does not get off tbe Re^'iewcd Friday aftemoon, April 13, at Loeufs American Theater, 
stage well, evidently not reaiiring there is j .Yrtt' i'ork. Style-^omcdy, singing and dancing. Setting—One. Time 
an exit In one. The handling of the curtains —SCi’CntCCn niinuteS. 
center left much to be desired. ! 

value, that is, from an audience atandimint. 

The story has to do with the penchant of a 

FLO AND OLLIE WALTERS 

MURRAY BENNETT 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 

10, at Loew’s American Theater. New 
York. Style—Monologistic. Setting— 
One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Murray Bennett in makenp, style, msnner 

and partly in matetlal seems to have made 

an effort to copy the late Henry I>ewis. Open¬ 

ing with a aong, some talk followed. *T think 
I'll poem" preceded another numl>er the title 

of which is alliterative, using the letter “I'". 
Beanett went over very well, but stalled for 

hows. He Is Inclined to be suggestive. 

Eliminating all tbe double entender material 
might qualify Bennett, who is considerably 

above the average on this time, for tbe better 
bonses. 

ENRICO RASTELLI 
Reviewed .Monday aiternoon, April 

9, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Juggling. Setting—Special in three. 
Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Rastelll is a Juggler de luxe presenting an 
artUttr exhibition of unusual skill and manip¬ 

ulatory cleverness In a highly commendable 

manner. 

With cherry-colored hangings of velvet al¬ 

most shading to coral, and assisted by a fel¬ 
low in dress suit and wearing white gloves, 

also a good-lcKjking girl in refined gown of yel¬ 
low trimmed with black, tbe youthful Rastelll 

perform? trick after trick with uncanny 

teebaic in moat cbowman-Iike manner, even 
turning an occasional contretemps into a seem¬ 

ing feat with versatile dexterity. 

In a neat suit of yellow satin Enrico opens 

his act with Juggling sticks and ball. He 

tsgincea a hall on bis head and Juggles six 

suited to Jlisa Drew’s style than some of the married man to "show off" to a female friend 
of bis wife’s, and tbe refusal of a new toupee 

to stay put. The locale ia North Philadelphia 

__—--— and references are made to various sections 

in that vicinity. The time was not disclow-d. 

« w ¥ ** must have been several years ago for the 

ZV 1.1 fjt-¥v when one could get two rooms on Lehigh 
avenue for $0 a month has lopg ceased to 
exist—even in Philadelphia. 

Marion Brill, a friend of Mrs. Piper, wife 

.IE WALTERS 11 of Aubrey Piper, played by Fred Sumner, 
who is featured in tbe cast, stops for a short 

visit on her way to catch a train to Atlantic 

il 13, at Loevtfs American Theater, city. During the temiwary ahaenee of both 

g and dancing. Setting—One. Time husband and wife, ostensibly to look at the 
beater, Mrs. Fisher, Aubrey’s mother In-taw. 

in a recital of things as they are, instead of 

the big time in the near future If some exaggerated tale of affairs according to 

ctlon. OlUe is as clever a comedl.nne as Aubrey, as they are supposed to be. dlslllu- 

b better than many a so-called comedienne siona Marlon. 
has sp>'ntanelty. ad lib. effervescence, and Subsequently, upon Aubrey 8 return, his 

indefinable t’NCTION. She knows how to toupee falls off as he bows to Marion—there Is 

Renei' Riano, elowna like Charlotte Grem- considerable talk about hair. wigmakers. 

. and has a peculiar intonation and lisp cetera. After Marion’s departure there is 

. charming, dainty and refined. * three-cornered squabble between tbe wife. 
_ the husband and the mother-in-law. , 

PER SIERRA—Because there are many All parts were well typed and played coo 

Because the act is simply wasted on the vlnclngly, in a natural manner. 

Re^’iewed Friday afternoon, April 13, at Loevfs American Theater, 
Ne7L' York. Style-Comedy, singing and dancing. Setting—One. Time 
—Seventeen minutes. 

Flo and OllPe Walters will surely hit the big time In the near future if seme 

producer does not annex them for a prodnrtion. OlUe is as clever a comedlinne as 
the vaudeville stage boasts today, snd mwb better tban many a so-called comedienne 
In a s<or‘> of Rriadway productions. She has sp>'ntanelty. ad 11b. eiT'-rvescence, and 

th-at nV'St desirable of ail qualities, the nndefinable t’NCTION. She knows how to 

put a nunilier over, dances well, kicks like Renee Riano, clowns like Charlotte Gre.-n- 
wood, is reminiscent of Constance Farber, and has a peculiar intonation and lisp 

that is distinctive. Flo Walters ia pretty, charming, dainty and refined. 

PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA-Bccauae there are many 
sl-ter teams, but only ONE J.IKE THIS. Because tlie act is simply wasted on the 

small time. Because these girls would make any show better in any spot. 

THE DU FONTS —Because tbe young should hare a chance when they show 
quality aud promise. Because Tbe Du P«nta show both. Bec-ause juggling is a 
d'ffli ult art. requiring much practice and showing great skill, and these two yoting-tera 

Juggle cleverly. 

PAISLEY NOON AND COMPANY-Because this is a beautifully 
staged dauc-e offering, with pretty girls, pretty costumes, clever ti-cl'nic, winning 

petsoualltles, snappy sequence, bright routine and admirable presentation. ^ 

JOS. E. BERNARD-Beeauae the sketch. “Who Is Rlie". hy Willard Mack, 

Is a superior vehicle, presented in superior fashion by a siit<erior comedian with 
nutidofiil p<'r onality and un<'ti<in. Beeau-e Ethel •kdani'Oti is pretty, shapely, 

clever, and reads linis with melodhms low tones that reach easily every corner of 
the auditorium. 

ALEXANDER GIRLS AND COMPANY—Because the act la better than 
many otlicr dancing acts employing more persons. Because the Alexander Girls, like 

Alexander of old, are GRE.kT. Because they display considerable shapely anatomy 

w.tliout being coarse or vulgar, and Ix-cause they dance with consummate grace and 

a keen sense of rhythmic values in a well-staged offering. 

DAINTY IRMA AND CONNORS—Because Dainty Inna la one of the 
cleverest wirewalkcrs in the business. Because she it pretty, cuie, shapely, well 
costumed, and has arranged exceptional tricks in a smooth routine, which are executed 
with admirable technic. Because tbe offering shows class. 

HELEN HIGGINS AND NATALIE 
BATES 

WITH nOBACB BENTLEY 
In “SINGDANCE" 

(a) Singdance .Missea Higgins and Bates 
(b) Waite .Misses Higgins and Bates 

(c) Flano Solo—"Mareh of the Tors”.... 
. Horace Bentley 

(d) Dance—Acrol>aties .Natalie Bates 

(e) Babylonian Dance.Helen Higgins 

(f) I'iano Medley .Horace Bentley 

(g) Jazx Dance 
Finale .Higgins and Bates 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, April 
9, at Palace Theater, New York. Style 
—Dancing. Setting—Special in three. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Helen Higgins and Natalie Bates are two 

well-formed girls who display their physical 

symmetries to quite an extent in several 

varieties of the dance. Quite imposing in 

changes of costume, the two girls put over 

with definite assurance a pretty waltx and a 

Jaxz dance double, while Natalie Bates 

registers strongly with acrohatica. Including 

successive splits of tbe rolling variety, and 
Helen Higgins presents an alluring Babylonian 

dance with tlntlnnabulating finger lymbaU 

Both girls do some very clever kicking and 

work with snap, vim, effervescence and 

Tbe opening number sung by Horace Bentley 
larks attack and la weak, as ia also bis 

plates the meanwhile; he makes one stlek ro- nont so that |t could be played while stand- others. It was not done badly, but tbe act work with snap. vim, effervescence and 
voice laterally while balamed at the end of ins. Montana deserves more than ordinary could stand a better punch in this spot, per- buoyancy. 

another held in his mouth; he balances a hall credit. tlcularly as the introductory number is rather Tbe opening number sung by Horace Bentley 
at the end of a stick held In his mouth and The frame was attached to bis body and. of the proh.g order larks attack and is weak, as ia also his 

makes It spin In tbe air thru revolutions ira- iielng In white enamel, was almost invisible. Miss Ur<-w then said; “I will now play a selection of solo*. Tbe "Parade of the Wooden 

parted by movements of bis head. At the end Montana was dressrd in an ali-wbite Western me.iley of [lopular songs I think you’re all fa- Jtoldlers” has ber-n heard so frequently it lacks 

of the ser es of feats Rs telll smiles aa If outfit and looked immaculate. The silver miliar with and if y.,u do know the < bornsea in interest-compelling propensities as a straight 
pleased and bis givnl humor and personality trimmings added good .ontrast, even to tbe i Do wish you’d please sing them." Thlt an- piano solo. 

are in ections. His little dance step silver-mounted, ivory-handled six-shooter in nouncement 1., unnecessary, not well phrased The dancing, apjiearanee and mounting are 

*h itT*** ,t ** ® ci> evtn 1 ess its holster. nnd distinctly not iwoa dsy The medley in- good, but the general rontlae aa a whole could 
* 1 ^ tier orino ... Sousas "Rtars and t*trliK‘s Forever" was eluded “Blue and BrokenHearti-d" and “Caro- stand Improvement as to the Interludes. 

Balancing a hall at the nape of his ne. k, the ois-ning number snd It was well play.-d. lina in tbe Morning", which drew a hand when - 

Rastelll propels it in the air, turns a complete That l.anjo 1? certainly voluminous when it reviewed. WAAMI AMH taRAFIIIAN NUTS 

jM.mersault and r-cat-hes it in the same come, to tone. .InnoiitKed as a four-part bar- “My Wonderful. Wonderful Boy" wa. sold , 
Icallty. He tiouncea two halls on bis head niony and an Impression of two t.anjoa play- well with some gmoi hIMi tones and “Uoec of Siyle-SutgtHg, dancing, mUStCal. bCt- 
one after the other. Juggles four sticks, two ing at once, “Three o'clock In the Morning" the Rio Grande" was iiM-d for an encore, ’nio ting—Special in three. Time—TwclVC 
and two; showers eight plates and does a was played Uaiitlfiilly and gave Just the rf- |«tt,.r sei-med pitched a trille too hlirh and the minutCS. 

“My Wonderful. Wonderful Boy" was sold 

was iiM-d for an encore. 

NAOMI AND BRAZILIAN NUTS 
Style—Singing, dancing, musical. Set¬ 

ting—Special in three. Time—Twelve 
latter seiMiied pitched a trille too high and the miltUtCS. 

variety of other remarkable feats with nncrring feet that was announced. This drew inalstent notes at the finale readied thru an obvious A very good act of colored folks who sing, 
rapidity. Following be did a one-hand stand aeelalm. rtance, play musical Inatroments and do aero 

on a large piece ©f nickeled apparatus that .\ medley reveal.-d “Arknnsaw Traveler", Mi.. Drew presents a cksI appearance and batic w,.rk with class, atyle, ability and 
resembled a large coffee urn atop , table and “Swanee River" and "Dixie’', all techniclly has a pleasant smile and a ,H,sltlve personal- technic, m a Highly commendable manner Th¬ 

at the same time caused a pole to revolve, exeented in fine stylo. Montana was a riot iiy. \ rearrangement of her routine would «<’* when revlew.-d was a positive RIOT and 
Blindfolded be did a head stand atop a piece and waa forced to em-ore. One of the best fit her for a spot in the better booses 
of apparatna camonflaged at a lamp shade, single banjo acta ever seen by tbe writer. 
Joggled a pole with his feet and three clubs 

with bis bands while tbe apparatus caused him 

to revolve. This was a remarkable example 

of what skill pins anllmlted patience and prac- 

tie* may accomplisb. 
For a conclndlng feat a large globe of blue 

THE NEWMANS 
Style—Cycling. Setting—Three. Time 

—Five minutes. 
Man and woman who ride nnicyclea well. 

her for a spot in the better boosea. stopped the show cold. The audience stamped. 
hollered and whistled long and loud. In fact 

this was the biggest hit ever witnessed by 

HERBERT AND BAGGOTT 
. . r- • Saoml Hunter Thomas, a very pretty and 

iilyle—I (liking aud dancing. Setting very fair quadroon, assisted by George Brown 

■(rite. Time—Ten minutes. formerly of Maxle ami George, Taaha Hammed —(uie. Time—Ten minutes. 

and silver was brought forward. This was the man doing a nnmber ©f feats on tbe no- tnmhling at the finish of tbe act. Berliert and 
Wltli the exception of some dancing and formerly of tba "Six Sheiks", and Norms 

(Continued on page IS) 
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, the dentist—a German variety actrost, who it amazln? theatergoers 
Berlin with her act. which U to have a plate atUched to her teeth and then have four 

en pull at hard at they poaaihly eaiu The cate of thit actress would bj a difficult one for 
denUrta. —Photo. Wide World Photoa. 

MONKEYSHINES—Here is shown 

Bert Lytell, who recently broke a long so¬ 

journ in motion pictures to play two weeks 
at the San Francisco Orph?um, chumming 

with “Max’*, of “Max and Moritz”, the 

chimpanzee comedians. 
—Photo. T. P. Stroupe. 8. P. BulUttn. 

DANCES FIFTY HOURS-This is 
Alma Cummings, a New York girl, who re¬ 
cently broke all lor.g-distanco dancing 

records by stepping continuously for fifty 

hours on the floor of th> Audubon ball room. 
—Photo bv Underwood A Underwood. N ▼ 

HOUDINI DRAWS CROWD—H.nrry 
Houdini, master escapologist, when he ap¬ 

peared at the Orpheum Theater in Van- 

courer, B. C.. teoently, drew what is claimed 

to have been the greatest outdoor crowd 

that has ever assembled in that city. The 

throng numbered more than 11.000 persons. 

THE TUT INFLUENCE-This is 
Irene Bordoni. French actress, who has won 

wide popularity in this country as a vaude¬ 

ville actresi. as she appeared in her King 

Tut hat, just before sailing for Furope 

recently. 

—Photo by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 

SOME NEW INSTRUMENTS OF JAZZ—Some very quaint instruments have 
lust been added to the Savoy Havana Band, which is appearing at a London theater. Hen* 

is shown the trap drummer, with his tym turns, a new type of tunable drum, and a xylo¬ 

phone-like instrument, from which the tone is obtained by striking bits of wood under which 
are tubes of water. —Photo. Wide World Photo. 

THE LURE OF THE ORIENT- 
Here it shown Baymond Hitchcock stepping 

out with a couple of Chinese damsels out 
Frisco way. Hitchy has conceived the idia. of 

putting a Chinese chorus in hit next show. 

—Photo, Joseph Marron, S. F, Call. 

BEAR CUBS HIS PETS-An artiste 
appearing at one of the music halls in 

Berlin, Germany, and hit hear cuh pets, out 

for a stroll along the streets. Despiti the 

fact that the cuhs are small, they are given 
plenty of room by pedestrians. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

ELSIE JANIS ADDS TO HER “GANG"-Photo shows Elsie Janis (left), who 
bu adopted Little Jacques I>equet, the first hahy bom at Montfauoon, France, ainca the 

armistice was signed. Next to Little Jacques it Mme. Lequet. At the right is Mrs. Janis, 

noth :r of Elsie. During the war Miss Janis was known as “Sweetheart of the American 

Army —P. & A. Fhotot. 
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ThomBs, open their act with “Whoa Tillie." 

wLioh wa' put over with d'flnite atti'k and 
whi.h pro-i'i'«d definite results. Acc ompany¬ 

ing Mis.s 'lie maa, the t>o.vs played piano, tian- 
jo-uke and nae strlng fiddle, h'be Psiked quite 

feteh np in a dre-s of gold and spangles. 

•'(>ne-s:r:ng Willn ” next played “Carolina 

in the .Morning”. This was well done hut 

slightly too long. One chorus less would *be 

mu-h l etter. A danee to the music of “Toot, 

Toot, Tootsie, Good B.ye” drew a hand and 

“I'm Keeling fil -e for Mammy Lou” by Naomi 

in a change of costume, registered. The 
employment of the recitative, however, seemed 

to lack in apparent sineertty. 
“The Mocking Bird” played with variations 

and as a one-band solo on the piano, was one 

of the bright bits in tbe act and was ex¬ 

ceptionally well done, drawing emphatic ap- 

planse. 
In a five-tiered gown of silver lace Naomi 

did a sort of St. Vitus number, a blues en¬ 

titled "I've Got It”. Pancing. tumbling and 
a liead spin, together with whirls by tbe boys, 

sent tbe act over to tbe biggest kind of a bit. 

cral songs ad led variety to the offering, which 

was speeded up at the finish and sold nicely. 
A good turn of its kind for tbe medium houses. 

Si\}c—Sitwiiig, talking ' and dancing. 
Setting—Special in two. Time—Four¬ 
teen minutes. 

There is a l>aek-stage automobile argument 
which is continued at tbe rise of the drop, two 

auto headlights shining directly at tbe audience 
while tbe st.vge is in darkness. Subsequent to 
the conversation, man and girl dialog. The 
talk is weak and unproductive of laughs. Tbe 
play on names of autos has been done so often RILET SISTERS 

Reviewed TursJav afternoon, April « ^as ceased to be effective in any form. 

10. at Loews .hncrican Theater. Sew ... 
* ..... . .t . r<a . ftrtivt** m<w1pl fnfiktni? **ii harp 

York. Style—Singing and talking. Set¬ 
ting—One. June—Ten minutes. 

Two girls who d • straight and attempted 

comedy and sing several songs. The one re- 
fi-rn-d to as Kvelyn does the straight and, in 
maimer of speaking, inton.ation and singing, is 
affected and very much like Sybil Brennan, 

of Piamond and Brennan. “Tommy" does lisp¬ 
ing comed.v and clowns. It seems as if she 
lUIKP awfully tard to he funny and was self- 
conscl -us of it. If Kvelyn would sing and 
talk naturally with the exception of the times 

• f exaggeration done purposely for comedy rea¬ 
sons. her work would be so much better. 

Tbe art could stand considerable improvement 
In the dressing and material. .tt present It 
is only a fair act for tbe smaller oied<Tm 

houses. 

VACCA AND COMPANY 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 

10, at Loewis American Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Rag pictures. Setting— 
Two. 'June—Ten minutes. 

A highly artistic rag-picture act in which 

Vacca uses varied colored rags to produce the 

best effwts in a gilt frame ever seen by the 
writer in this kind of turn Vatra dresses in 

rmo( k and cap and arr.iiiges the irtegular 

picieg of (lotli with rai'idity. while a young 

girl in chauges of costume sings appropriate 
songs, thus “Winter”, an old baby, but never¬ 

theless well chosen for a snow scene, etc. 

When reviewed went over well, the pi-ture of 

Kooseveit for the finish Increasing tbe h.ind. 

A Diet opener for the better houses, show¬ 

ing class and artistic perception. 

about tbe 

artist’s model making “a bare living’’. If 

we mistake not. thi.s gag Is in a very old ropy 

of Madison’s budget. 

A number, ’Tountry Iloneymoon”, followed 

by a dance, failed to register—it was not 

punchy. 

Man did another number, “Love Is Just Like 
F otball’’, while girl was changing to abrogated 

brown velvet costume (football style) and the 
two threw a football around and did some 
tackling, wrestling and rolling over tbe stage. 

During this tbe tail of tbe girl’s Jacket did 

not stay In place and was pulled down several 

times over her rear anatomy, with the remark 

on one occasion, “Always keep this thing in 

place"—hardly refined! 

More of a musical comedy style hodge-podge 
than anything else. The girl has a pleasing 
smile and likable personality and both deliver 

lines well. Were they equipped with suitable 

Better Dentistry 
FOR LESS MONEY 

In every branch of the profession a pletsai t 
(mile is the most profitable qualification. To 
smile mraiis to show your teeth. Are your 
teeth In r>od conditionT Are they an as¬ 
set to your personality I In my 20 years of 
practice. I have solved the dec.ui problems 
of a great many prafesslonal |>eople, as 
painless as most modern methods will per¬ 
mit. aiming for lasting results, and mrrrc 
than rut their dental bill In half. 

Work done in 24 hours If desired. 

DR. JOS. $. LIPPERT 
35 Seuth Daarbam Street. CHICAGO. 

Second Floor, next bflioo to Billboard. 

PEMEMBER: MentAn The Billboard and 
Get the Profettional lAscount. 

WILL STANTON AND CO. 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. April vaudeville material, which is lacking at pres- 

10. at Loeu^s American Theater Sew “’ 
York. Style—I’crsatile novelty. Set- 
ting—Specials in one and three. Time— ROSS AND EDWARDS 
Sixten minutes. Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 

TENOR BANJb PLAYERS 
New Demands on Wie Instrument. 

•Tho secret of the wi^t" laxg atrokeg The 
“ot e" fiiiger position that will enable you to 
produce more necessary dtords than any other, 
reg-rdless of key. How icf“see" and play chords 
from the part put before you. Pedal effects. Chart 
forma romprehenslve at a glance. This knowledge 
brings you success. SI.OS, cemplete. 

TOLPH SCHOOL, Box 5, Boston 55. Msso. 

RICTON’S 0“ Bsr'h of Its 
rkl\^ I 9 Kind. Plsyliig tbe;>Uet end high 
fchool aiidliorliims Ir Kentucky to tremendous iuo- 

Act opens with short dialog. In one, after jq [^oew’s American Theater, Sew teas this week Quee.. Tlufire. Oreen»l!Ie. Ky. 
which old-time cabaret stene ia shown in full. “ 

SAMAROFF AND SONIA 
Reviewed Friday afternoon, April 

13, at Loew’s American Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Dancing. Setting—Spe¬ 
cial in three. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Will Stanton does a drunk after tbe manner 
of Billie Reeves and Leon Errol. He depends 

principally on falls for comedy and he does some 
very good ones, which draw good laughs. 

In addition there !• a shapely and quite 
pretty miss who ainga a couple of jazz aonga, 
dancea and worka up a violin aolo done by 

one of the other fellowa. Seated at a table 
tbe girl doea ahimmy. eagle rock and ether 
figurea, making an Individual hit. 

There la another woman In the act who aa- 
elsta in the dialog, but contribntea no apecialty. 

Stanton ia quite good in the atyle of character 

be dericti. 

York. Style—Singing and dancing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Twelve tninuies Slvle—Gymnastic. Setting—One. Time 

Iloaa and Edwards are two clever fellowa —Fight minutes. ^ 
with big-time paasibilHiea who alng and dance One fellow straight and the other aa bellboy 
well and give very creditable Imitationa. Ed- preaent a number of gysanaatlc trlcka of the 

die Leonard alnglng “Roly Boly E.veB’’. Pat hand-to-hand variety while indulglDg In breezy 
Rooney and George White in dancea and Jimmy 
Ilnssey singing “Sadie Harowitz” were all well 
done, the latter particularly ao. 

The two .old the offering well and drew very 

good applause for a matinee at this honae. 

Replacing tbe published numbers with specials 

might be an advantage that would help aecurs 

for them the better time. 

dialog. The arcomplishlbent is neat, sure, 
clever and presented with ease and finesse. 

Tbe spot, following another gymnastic act, 
was bad, but these boys Acid their own nicely. 
Both have good peraonaliTles and tbe act big- 
time posaibilitiea In an early spot. 

GREY AND BYRON 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 

Man ar-l woman in Russian costume who do 10, at Locufs American Theater, S^ew 
native dances and put several dogs thru 

routine of tricks. Tbe kneea of the woman's 
red stockings or tights were qnite soiled, giving 
a careless appearance. Tbe tnm, despite tbe 

epecial set and tbe dogs, ia only for tbe smaller 
houses. 

York. Style—Singing and talking. Set- . . . . 
ting—Specials in one and two. Time— Style—(^mnastje. Setting—Spectal tn 

Thirteen minutes. ' 

EDDIE DENNAS 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Abril —l^lusic. Setting—Two. Time— 

12, at Fox’s City Theater. Sew York. 

GREEN AND LA FELL 
Reviewed Friday afternoon, April 

Fellow sings preceding flirtation with girl in 

short suit of Periwinkle shade. During the 
talk “the Lord SEEN'* was noted—this sh mid 
be S.tW. There ia displayed a prop scale—fel¬ 

low gives girl a coin to get a weigh, she says: 
“It Isn’t a penny, It’a a nickel”—this despite 

13, at Loew’s American Theater, Sew ‘I'®* vrMed quite 

York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Girl with nice personality, accompanied by 
man at piano, sings a number of published 
songs. The piano was t^o loud in tbe accom¬ 
paniments ns also was tbe orchestra. 

Subsequent to the girl's exit tbe man did 
a few piano stunts getting laughs. These In¬ 
cluded the playing of “Farmer in the Dell”, 
*'('bop-Stick8’'. church chimes. aluminum 
chimes and “My Old Kentucky Home'* on the 

The mi’j sang “Barnum Had tbe Right Idea", 
which has a very clever lyric. 

In two. there is another number hy girl and 
dialog between man and girl of the comedy 
order, the act concluding with a number and a 
dance. The use of the word “softlg” ia iU- 

adyised. 

three. Time—Seven minutes. 
Ib-nnas is a rather heavily built fellow who 

confines his acrobatic tricks mostly to hand 
stands. Opening with a hand balance on two 
lamps, there follow stands on billiard cnea, two 

chairs and a low flange walk. I'lion a pedestal 
Dennaa builds by successive steps, blocks five 
high and reverses tbe procedure first balancing 
on one band and then on the ■ tber. This is the 
finishing trick subsequent to which Dennaa dons 
bat and coat which he had previously removed, 
and taking his cane makes a slow exit. 

The act is rather short and Dennaa ia lacking 

In snap and style. Putting in a few more 

tricks and speeding up betwecD the trlcka 

uuuld belp a lot. 

NEVINS AND GORDON 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, April 

WALSH AND BENTLEY 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, April B*>ean” aa a Jewish band might play It 

strings of the piano after the manner of an 12, at Fox’s City Theater, Sew York. 12, at Fox’s City Theater, Sew York. 
autoharp. 

THE CAMEO ORCHESTRA 
Reviewed ThursdayX afternoon, April 

12, at Fox’s City Thiater, Sew York. 
Style—Music. S“' 
Sixteen minutes. 

A direct copy of the ^n Bemle offering 
seen recently at the Palace Theater, and. no 

doubt, aa the dialog Is word for word. Including 
gaga, manner, intonation, style, etc., and tbe 
business of tbe drummer similar, act has been 

produced for tbe amallerftime with Bernle'a 
permission. I 

It la, however, a bad eotiy. neither the play¬ 
ing of tbe music itself nor tbe delivery of 
vari'-oa remarks being negyly up to tbe Ren 
Bcrnie standard. The leader lacks personaBty 
and appeara amateurish. An imitation will 
alwaya lose hy comparison,'but it is more than 
this with tbe preaent act—It aimply is not 
there. • 

The "SamaoD and Delilah^ number was spoken 
of but not played—tbe leader admitting they 

did not know It—and perhaps It was Just as 
well. Tbe only thing that drew any applause 
at all was tbe playing of “Gallagher and 

The 

neighborhood Influence In tbe City was manifest 
at the conclnalon. 

A couple of other published numbers were 
used by the girl to cl"se the act and were 
sold to hands, the act getting over nicely at 
the finish. WIGS 

SOSSMAN AND SLOAN 

Rcviczccd J-riday afternoon, April 
13, at I.^H'ze’s .tmerican Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Singing and talking. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Man .'inl v.oiiian who engage In dialog, some 
<-r wtorli i.s rather suggestive, eapecially by the 
girl “I'm (»NE liook that y ii'll neaer read,” 
t . w!.^ h the man replies: “There are some 

f’.:ipl« s I’d want to skip.” The girl vocalizes 
:.-a»ral n-imliers and has possildy studied some; 
l.i r pla. enient however is rather nasal and In- 
xjilab .v inclined to head tones. 

■:'’ic .act was concluded with a honeymoon 
1- with a “beer and bonus" appeal for a 

i...i\d. tiver Just fair when reviewed. 

F. W. NACK, 
6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wr'te for Catalogue 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK YKORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WKITE FOR PRICES 

Xjin3:oc3m.-Aei»s 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Im.^ediate SJripment 

Q3JIOI.EY LITHO. CO Its 117-119-121 W. Flftk St. 
KANSAS WITY, MO. 

SOMETHING NEW FOR AMERICA 
CORDON, GIRLIE AND GORDON 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 

10, at J.ocw’s American Theater, Sew 
York. Style—.Ringing and dancing. Set¬ 
ting—Two. Time—Ten minutes. 

Two fellows and a girl who sing and dance, 
the girl’s work running to acr<-batlcs. contor¬ 

tion and high kicks. The latter she does well. 
Changes of costume helped materially and srv- 

VVe are lookh.g for an .\GENT' for a period of three yesrs. for a fiiit-olajs, experienced troupe, consisting 

of 30 people, aged betwnti 18 and 'iO years. Something entirely new fer America. Those Interested 
please -communtCite wlfh HF.NRY KOCH, Director, Dortmund W.. Stshlwer Str. 40. Germany. 

WANT ORGANIZED SAXOPHONE QUARTETTE OR SEXTETTE 
Ffiture (iirl Blue» sirg'r I’eiiple ail litirs. e-iecially S. x-i|linie I’layeri. LOUIS MORGAN. Manaoer 
Danterous Girl Co.. Tootle Theatre, St. Joerph, Mo , week April 15; Empreit. Omaha, Neb. week April 22. 

WANTED AT ONCE YOUNG TEAM 

WOMAN WITH APPEARANCE AND EXPERIENCE 
I’la.v InKfinif atul Soijlir<ttf parts. Should have fair soprano voice. -Man to 

DANCE VARIETIES OF 1923 
Reviewed Thursday mfternoon. \pril 

12, at Fox’s City TheUfer, Sew> York. 
Style—Dancing. Setting—Special in 
three. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

A crude routine of dancinV by one fellow ano 
two girls that needs a lot of smoothing up. 
Fell -w reading from hook ^icsks of old-fash 
lon<*d dances prior to the e^tri.^ce of two girls 
In hoop skirts and poke bonnets. They waltz, 

after which the girls strip to short costumes 
with bare legs and do a Jazz dance that doesn't 

start anything. tl 
Fellow does acrobatic dtniing. Including some 

go'd sfilits, preceding a t'>e and tambourine 

dance that was not bad. A 
In one," glrla sings “Gyilly'snd’* In a most 

ncophytlc manner. In fuB stage, the other 

two in change of eostuTnea essay a dance to 
the most execrable playinil^ Of Liszt’s Second 
ll'ingiirian Itliapsodic by the orchestra the 
writer ever heard. Two k^vea were stuck In 

the stage, Ibo f >r what realon was not appar¬ 
ent, The three did hock steps and one girl 
tambourine kicks. k 

With house lights on a sfige hand was seen 
placing three low hurdles In position, after 
which there was a noticeable wait preceding 
the reappearance of all th^-e In Jockey ces- 
tiimes. A dance was done for the finish, in¬ 
cluding leaps over the hurdles—It was far 

from simultaneous. ^ 

1 

Act aomiB dlrectl'>D and” nairtni^eroent of 
NeurD. $3.M Oo7.; Stubrettei. $5.00 plav IMts, Sinir Ti f>or in llarnionv Trin. will consider siiiRle people for these 

®mi'atip?ha'r^’ *"' • * poaitions. Can place A-1 Chorus (iirl also. Join at once. . .v .. u i the imitaTian nair. i , . , _ „ ... routine, together with practice and work In the 

HAL KITER, Mgr,, Liva, Laugh, Love Revue, Ben Alt Theatre, Lexington, Ky, ont-of-towu bonaea to smooth It up. STANLEY, 30« W. 27(1 St.. 
NEW YORK. 

I 
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JUST OUT 
McNAUY’S 
BEIETIN 1^8 

_ VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
The MamiHln Sisters opened at Newcastle. Mae Tully, called “Daffy-Jill”. She will be 

Ktigland, this week. supported by three people. 

price, one dolur per copy 
(jikiMlc collei-tlon of 140 p«i:ei of new brlpht 
mil orlaliiil Comedy Material for Taudeellle 
stase use. emhraclns eterything that can be 
of use to the rerforraer, no matter shat sort 
of an act. ra<a ole;ue. purwly or tlll-lii blla he 
mar re i'iire. Notwltbaundlng tfu t McNally's 
Bulletin No. 8 Is blgecr In iiuantlty and bet¬ 
ter I’i nuallly than erer before the price re- 
malna as alaays. $1 00 per copy. It contains 
the f llcwit.g gllt-eclge. up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a rnaltleo hit. All kinds. Including 
Hebrew, Irish. .Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperanoe. 
Back ind Whlteface. Female. Trsmp. Dutch 
stid Stump Speech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause Hlnoer. 

11 Oritinal Ads lor Mile and Female 
Tbey'll make good on any bllL 

M SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Uruailway's latest soi.g bltA Eadl 
ora is full uf pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
•ntltled 'The Clerer Dummy". Ifs a riot. 

ROOF-UFTINO ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tail act li a S4-karat sure-fire hit. 

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for four Male Comedlane. This set Is alire 
nlth humor of the rlb-tlckUnf kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
ertitifd "The Wake". It’s a scream from 
lurt to finish. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breezy ind bubbles over with wit. 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
sitb slde-ipllltlcB joke* and hot-shot eross- 
L'e gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The African Hui.t". It «1U keep 
the audience yelling for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Cross-Fire Jokes and Oacs. 
which can be used for ildewalk oouTersaUuD 
tor two ma.ia ai.J male and female. 

BESIDES 
ether comedy material which Is useful to tbs 
raudertUe performer. 

Hemember the pries of McNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 8 Is only One Dollar per copy; 
or will send yoai BulletU i Nos. 7 and 8 for 
$1 M, with money-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

Adelaide and Ilughcs. the dancers, will short¬ 
ly retire from the stage. 

Harry Uichman has rejoined .Mae West In 
her act, taking Joseph Li tora's place. 

Maud Allan, the English dancer, has left 
London to fulfill engagements in Egypt. 

The Aerial Zeneros are resting at Erie, Pa., 

after a winter’s eegagt ment In South Carolina. 

Walter Wlncheil left New York last week 

for a three weeks* trip to the Pacific Coast 
and back. 

Louis King, old-ttme Taodeville actor. Is now 

associated with the Applied Arts Studios, of 
New Y'ork. 

We do not know that Nellie Revell coined 

“Jewnlted States”, but the was first to send 
It out extensively. 

The Vivians have been making the patrons 

of Poll’s theaters sit up and take notice with 
their sharpsbootlng act. 

Jimmy Hussey played Glasgow, Scotland, 

unsatisfactorily recently and the booking ofle e 

canceled all further time. 

Sam Mann, who has lately appeared in vaude¬ 

ville, is now associated with the .\llyn Hall 
Itealty Company in New York. 

Eddie Darling, booking manager for the 

Keith Circuit, plans a trip abroad In June to 

look over the foreign show mart. 

The McCarthy SisfiTs, Alice and Mary, fea¬ 

tured In the current “Music Mox Revue”, have 

teen booked for a tour of the Keith houses. 

The Amant Brothers, now In England, are 

due to sail for the Cnlted States early In May. 
They will return to England In the autnmn. 

Qnecn Mab, midget, who has been confined 

to her home at Canton, Pa., with appendicitis 
Is reported improved and will soon Join Ike 

Rose's Royal Midgets. 

Leon and Pawn are playing the Poll Time 
with their Juvenile skit, ‘’A Study In Kids", 
and meeting with success. They opened at 

Poli’s Palace, Hartford, Conn. 

Kathrln Clare replaced the late Maggie Le- 
ClaD In Edward LcRoy Rice’s Phenomenal 

Players last Friday at the Princess Thester, 

Montreal. 

Robert Bennett and his Frisco Syncopators, 

one of the Paul Specht orchestras that appeared 

in England this winter, are on their way back 

to this country. 

Willie Rolls, skater, recently concluded a 

European four at the Eldorado Theater, Niee, 

Franee, after playing a long engagement at 

Monte Carlo. 

Harry Moore, English paper manipulator, now 
playing the Keith Time, will sail for the other 

side in May and will return to this country 

in the early fall for a tour of the Orpheiim 

Circuit. 

A little bird whispers that Mystic Clayton. 
Bitho he discerned It early and hustled to get 
from under, almost from the very Jump, dropped 

all of $10,000 on the Houdini picture before 

be unloaded. 

George and Lillian Mitchell have sailed from 

lyjndon aboard the Majestic for New York. 

They were one of the arts taken to England 
t y Charles Lewis for the .\11-Araerlean Valid- 
\llle Company, which stranded there recently. 

Fred and .Vnnie Pdut. jugglers, who have 

l«I:.y. d vaudeville since the days of Tony Pastor, 
li.ivc tcmp-’ruril.v retired from stage activities 
aiid opened a restaurant in .Atlantic City, N. J., 

their home town. 

F. F. Proctor returned to his desk In the 
I’alaee Theater Building, New York, last week 

after an absence of two months, during which 

time he toured the South, accompanied by his 
wife and two daughters. 

Billy Reeves, who recently concluded a four¬ 
teen months’ engagement at the Folics Bergere, 

Paris, is now playing for Sir Oswald Stoll in 
England. Future bookings Will carry him to 

Africa and Australia, with the D. S. to follow. 

A scries of feature newspaper articles, called 

“Brain Boosters", written by Harry Kahne, 

lucnfalist, appearing on the Keith Time, Is 

!>' ing carried now by 650 newspapers tbruout 

the United States and Canada. 

The Telles Four have completed the Ackerman 

A Harris Time and arc now working eastward. 

The members of the act are: T. J. LaLonde, 

Carrie LaLonde, William Hayden and E. P. 

Hayden. 

Charles (Earl) Gardner will celebrate his 
T6th birthday May IS. He has Just finished 
twelve weeks over the Keith Circuit and says 

he is in perfect health. He will do club and 

lodge work. 

SHOES I- 
Bex 

Sbort fffrv ibnet for stags T*-** 
•I'd ilnrl «rar. Mall *''A 
iiJeri iliifii ptLmptly. 

Advance Theatrical I carried 

Shoe Co. 
159 No. State St. CHICAGO. ILL 

Allan Shaw, coin manipulator, sailed re- ...... ... » 
ccntly for London, where he will appear in f 
the Ma.kelyne Mystery Show and the “Mid- Keith Theater on ^uth Main street Akron 

night Follies’*. 

Viola May, English comedienne, will be seen 

In Keith vaudeville shortly In a new act by 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK’S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

CAN CREATE NEW AND ORIGINAL STEPS FOR YOU IN 

accordions ISTAGE DANCING 

~ > Send 2.5 cents for Hind- 
trated catalog and prices, 

AUGUSTO lORIO ft SONS 
Prince St., NEW YORK. 

B. B. ft B. 
Trunks 

“The Best Alter AH" 
Five.Year Guarantaa. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
I’lTr.'^iiriMj. PA 

Srihl for Catalofua. 

AS HE HAS FOR 
WAY’S LEADING 

MARILYNN MILLER 
FAIRBANKS TWINS 
NAT NAZARRO. JR. 
HYSON A DICKSON 
TRAOO TWINS 
MURIEL STRYKER 
RAY DOOLEY 
THE MEYAKOS 
EDITH CLASPER 

HUNDREDS OF BROAD- 
CELEBRITIES. SUCH AS 

FLORENCE WALTON 
ETTA PILLARD 
PEARL REGAY 
DONALD KERR 
MAYME GERHUE 
grace MOORE 
MAST KIDDIES 
RITA OWIN 
CUS SHY and others. 

Enroll now in the world’s largest school 
devoted exclu-sivcly to Stajie Dancinji. 

Diy and evenins elasset now iorming. Tuition moderate 

Call, write or phone for full information 

900 7th Ave., N. Y. City, Tel. 8290 Circle 

'e^iayTHiNG* 

affip //ove/fy £. Street Footwear 
ylowa toe dancing slipper, 

ra Hose-Tights 

Aislon^’ 
N^ATE ST. CHICAGO 

READY COMEDY 
SERVICE 

ri> to the split-secoml, in' luclintr 
:i dialoKue about Old KiiiK Tut. 
Price, $2. Or will send the 11 
numbers to date for $12, or any 
4 for $5. It is easy to pet Rood 
jokes that are not new and new 
jokes tliat are not Rood. But inv 
COMEDY SEItVICE is full of 
staRe lauRhs that are new and 
Rood—AND STRICTEY ORIO- 
INAI... Contents include mono- 

loRues, douVjle routines and smart 
RaRs. Money b.ick if not 100 per 
cent satisfactory. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not conJuK this irilh mv other publica¬ 
tion. .MAUISO.S'S ItUDGETSo. iS, uhUh 
is also advertised in this issue. 

Manufacturer and Be* 
taller of 

SHORT VAMP 

FOOTWEAR 
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled. 

ITrifc for llluttrated 
Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

A Specialty 
carried in stock 

and to order. 

We pay $15 to $5() weekly for spare time work at 
home writing Shew Cards. . No canvassing. Ez- 
rerierce unnecessary. Write today. 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 
228 Dlnan Bldg., DETROIT. MICH. 

Please send me your booklet and terma free. 

City . State 

O.. are being asked. The theater is to be of 

ornamental design and it is said that the in¬ 

terior, when compl' ted. will rival in beauty 

(Continued on page 20) 

Two Stores In FartsrY at 4 
Boston. Mass. Brockton. Mass.^ 

AFSOIM’S SHOESJ 
Fop IVfera, S6 to $8. ♦ 
Catering to the Theatrical Profeuion. I 

Free Booklet on rennest. T 
ISS9 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY.t 

Break Your lump 
Acts RoinR E.dst, West, North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, TVire 

or phone Canal 3555-L. 
GEO. TALBOT, Mgr, 

Heuck’s Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

FOR SALE 
Tbealre in Gilir ol 45,000 
One hour’s ride to Chicago. Til. (Theap If tak ’. 
at once. Buildir.g and eiiuipment 0»ner . ' 
leave city. GElt. W H.MIIUXOTON, llli. .\I 
kce .\ve . Kec osha. Wisconsin. 

Acts and Maierial Written To Order 

BOWMAN 6l kerns 
THEATRICAL PRODUCER!<. , „ 

4180 Apple Street . CmdnnUi, 0 
Now Prodiicii.){ The Krazy Kats ' 1 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by simple method. 4)ver 3,000 cures on record Write for Book and Pictures 

of this wonderful cure. “IT IS FREE." 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 S. State Street, ...... CHICAGO, ILL, 
Refereneos from people in your profession 25 years on State Street. 

CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANCING 
ORIENTAL SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETATIVE. ETC. 

Prsmatlo and Singing mederste terms CHAS. NEWMAN’S ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART% 
244 Lanax Avt.. Haw York. Harlaai 8147. 

“WHERE THE CLOVER 
BLOSSOMS BLOW” 

Even the jazz hourals are as'<r.g fi>r this waltz. 
Prirfesslonal copies for live pr. .^ix_ 

ACTS 
WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE L'SSr"''"* 
44 6''OokviiiB AvB.. 

INDIAN APOLIS. - IND. 

AT LIBERTY 
Experirt.ceil Comet. B \ O. Will troop or Itvale. 
Sober an d reliable. B J. ACVFP. Colonial Hotel, 
Hot tjpricgs. Arkanous. v 



CLIFF NAZARRO 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

N«« CtUlof It 

rprr write for 
iBCl your copy 

Ortr nOO picturei of Brushat 
■md SuppUet. Addrttt 

New York. April 14.—Cliff Satarro, rand.-vllle 

a<'ior, wae sued this week by Maurice Golden, 
-'■••nery manufacturer, of 2J0 West Forty-sixth 
street, for the alleged conTerslon of curtains 

ii-ed In bis act, valued at $150. According to 

the papers filed In the Third District Municipal 

Court, the curtains were loaned to Naiarro, and 

he refused to return them. Suit was brought 

thru Attorney Irving Berson, of 18 Court street, 

lirooklyn. 

\W arc an old-c5tabUslied and 
well-known firm of wholesale 
manufacturinc furriers, and 
have just op« ned this new de¬ 
partment catcrinit to the 
theatrical profeseion. 

\Vc have a complete line of 
the L'itc{>t fura, includinc 
Foxes, Stone Martens, Baum 
Martens, Sables, Caracul and 
Squirrel. 

Tills beautiful neck piece is 
of fine qual ty Natural Stone 
Marten Opossum. It would 
cost in a store from $10 to 
$15. We will send it to you 
for only $4.98. And don’t lor- 
get we guarantee satisfaction 

The same style neck piece 
but made of Russian Squirrel 
will be sent to you pokpaid 
for only $8.39. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:-* 

“.Some fellout think they con gtt by trUh 
gapi that u>ere ‘umn' irl^n King Tut mu 
a jurrnik. Thrte samt gliye think an Iruh 
terrier 1$ a traffic cop!” 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
It worth ter thouund dnllm to the per- 
former who erpreciate* OaiOINAUTT The 
JFSTS3B U NEW. GOOD.»CLBAX. LArOH- 
AIII.£. Sl'KE-FIRE and 100% ORIGINAL- 
What other book of vauderlPe material 
riaima this dtstlnctloii f Jhe JETSTER con- 
talni sixty-four (tVkx6\)W pares. 5 llono- 
loxues. 8 Double Acta for Male and Fe¬ 
male ar.d for two Males. Single Gaga. Qu. r- 
tettf Act. Ventriloquist Art. Burleaque for 
10 Cliarartert. Minstrel First Parts, Mln- 
stiel Fh ale. Best Paro^ ever written on 
Guiiga Pin. Poems and Flrodlea on Popular 
Soors. PRICE. SI.OO. 

JAMES J. COQHLAN. 
93 Wade Street. Jersey City. N. J. 

PRINTER SUES CANTOR 

New York. April 14.—Lew Cantor, vaudeville 

agent and producer of “Sunsbowera”, the mn- 

Klcal comedy which bad a abort run at th- 
Aator Theater recently, was sued this week by 

the Birkahlre Potter Co., Inc., for $331, al¬ 

leged to be due for printing done for the show. 

The suit waa filed in the Third District Munici¬ 

pal Court. 

Wm make nett garments IT* also make fur trim- 
and remodel old ones. \J mings jor costumes. 

By Buying From Us You Save From 40% to 60%. 
WE ttUfcRAMTEE SATISFACTIOH. WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST 

CHAS. S. ROSENBERG 
487—6th Ave. established i904 NEW YORK 

SOMETHING NEW IN HOOFING 

New York. April 14.—Johnny Boyle, of the 

dancing team, Boyle and Bennett, baa evolved 
Homething new in the way of stepping which 

he callt the "Echo Dance’*, and which be pre* 

aentj-d last week while playing Loew’a State 

Theater. While Miss B.nnett la doing taps. 

Boyle does the echo, both being In accord with 
the music. The effect is excellent, tho very 

difficult, for Boyle really dances "time and a 

half*. 

A.nnounces that he will form special summer normal 
K class and private courses. 

I Beginning June 1st to August 1st 
I For the Dancing Masters of America that are unable to 
P attend the normal schools and conventions that are being 
P held this year in the Far West. Will have special out- 
P door studios with shower baths. Phone or write for 
J reservations. JACK BLUEy 233 W. Slst St., N. Y. 
i Circle 6136. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Oontinued from page 19) 

and magnificence the country's best, 

have a seating capacity of 1,900, 

estimated coat Is $850,000. 

without s teacher. You can easily learn 
from “The Clog Dance Book” by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Haiti Music with each 
of the 26 dances. lUuBtrations showing tba 
steps. Cloth bound. Ijpce, $2.40. 

Send for eatalaiue af 6eoA» m Walk. Clot, Nstmrsl 
and Aettketie Dancins. T 

“The teacher mill ana tkem ^tumble at re/erenoi 
books and the professional dheer ideas in them •> 
plenty."—Gordon Whyta, In The Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., Ml W.45thSt.,N.Y. 

Caterina Marco, with “Favorites of the Past” 

Company, wrenched a foot when she fell down 

a flight of stars recently in Bay City, Mich., 
and was out of the bill there for two days 

at a result. 

The Billboard has received a letter from Roy 
Balmain (Three Balmalnsl, 1009 Locust street, 

Kansas City, Mo., reading: "Mrs. Roy Balmain 

—Your mother is very sick and wants you to 

please come home at once.’’ 

Ralph Bnshman. son of Francis X. Bushman, 

who has been appearing In vaudeville in a 

sketch called “When I»ve Is Young’’, baa left 

for the Pacific Coast to try his luck In the 

movies. 

Tom Broun suggests 
a visit to thd Will carry you any place, 

any time—safely 

A REAL WARDROBE TRUNK AT ONLY Tom Brown Music Co 
James B. Donovan and Marie Lee have been 

engaged for the George Cohan Ixindon produc¬ 

tion of "Little Nellie Kelly’’. They sail on 

the Aquatania May 15 and are scheduled to 

open June 25. State-Lake Bldg., (17 W. Lake St.) 
CHICAGO 

Everything for the Band and Orchestra 

Bueacher Band Instruments and Saxophones 
Selmer Woodwinds Geo. W. Haynes Flutes 

Leedy Drums Paramount Banjos 
Gibson String Instruments 

TAYLOR’S The Colonial at Erie, Pa., which closed re¬ 

cently, r.’opeced la-t week with Keith vaude¬ 

ville and will o-ntinue a policy of seven acts 

twice daily for a period of five weeks, when 

it will close for the summer. 

n E. Rindolph SL 
CHICAGO 

Vaudeville performers and managers In Cleve¬ 

land, O., reported a record-breaking attendance 
April 6 for the National Vaudeville Aritsta’ 

Sick and Death Fund benefit performance at 
midnight in Reade’s H'ppodrome. 

Short Vamp for Stage and Street, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mail Order* Filled Fresisthr. 

Send tor Price Llet 

Ch’icato Theatrical Shoe Co. 
L 33 J South Wabath Ava., Chicago 

N. Wesley Jfarkson, of Syrscuse, N. Y., took 

a troupe of Syracuse vaudeville artistes to 
Auburn (N. Y.) Prison the night of April 8 

and put on an eight-act vaudeville show that 

waa accepted by the 1,300 inmates with out¬ 
bursts of enthusiasm. 

EBY’S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS: 
Rudlraetits, New Chart, Getiertl Instructions. Photogriipha showing 
h 'W ^to Insert the Motithpie"e, how to hold the Saxophone. Pointers 
on Care of Sixoprinno. It-ed. Fhnbouchure. etc. also 

FOBTY-FOUR CCMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 
Breething. Slurrin,. Gliitando 
Tern* Produotios. Intervals. The Laugh. 
Tonguing. The Trill*. Notes Above “High 

Staccato Tonguing, F", 
Synceeation. Vibrate, Transposltios. 
Low Tones. Tsngue-Flutter, Tone 
High Tonta. Slap Tongue. Solo'Playing. 

Together with Solo*. Uueta. Trio*, etc., etc. 
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED 

PRICE. $4 00. at yeur dealers, or order direct. 340 Pages. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), BuHalo, N. Y. 

Ilerschel Ilenlere la making a ten-week tour 

of Australia, following which he Is booked fop 

a month in P.nrt*. then a tour of the Moa» 

houses in England. Mrs. Ilenlere will not 
accompany her husband and Is expected to re¬ 

turn to America within the month. 

DPERA HOSE, $5. 
TIGHTS $12.00 

SAXOPHONE Frank Phelpn, of Cliirngo, will take the CA.LF' F*A^DS <A10.00 
management of the Palace Theater. St. Paul, No C. O. D. ordera. Ad* 15o poftag*. 

Minn when the Orph. um Circuit biiia are Tbeitriol Accessoflet Co., 127l«rGidwiy, N. Y. Citlf 
transferred there from the Orpheum, also in 

that city, late tlilg month. Arthur B. White, m as agi P L ft 

manager of the Orpheum Theater, will be trann- LOF 03l6, AltO dSKOPnOIICi uOnil. 
ferred to an Orpheum theater in another city, rxw pit.h allrer plated, with case perfect conditluei, 

- $75. W J. POWELL. IxKiel Tlp-atre, Wellington. O. 

The ofllee e<|uipment and fuminhingn of tlio 

Afliliated Theaters Coriioration. rwently sold at 
nu'-tlnn on a sberlff’s order to satisfy a Judg¬ 

ment, now rip'i-e In the storeroom In the 

ShiilMTts’ Century Theater, New York. The 

Afliliated was formed enriv thia season as the 

general liookiiig olllce for* the Sliubert vuiiile- 
ville units. 

MRTOSONVSICSCm. 

Have You Joined The Actors Fund? 
IF NOT—WHY NOT 

TELL IT TO 

SAM A. SCRIBNER, Columbia Amusement Co. 
AL. SINGER, Mutual Burlesque Association 

BETTER THAN THAT—SEND $2.00 FOR INITIATION FEE AND A YEAR’S DUES. 

BLOCK HALF SHEETS 
Sevul copy for qiiotallon nivIlD OF SHARP.S- 
IIT'RO. in Iona, Show Printer ” 

CEO. DUPREE. 1547 BroaAivay. New Ysrk. 
vaudevillT. 

Arts Furnished Opesilngi Secured. 
Dupree’s R|g Budget Just Out. Postpsid, $1 00 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! 
VOCAL PIANO COPY FROM YOUR MELODY. $!•. lO-PIECE VOCAL AND DANCE ARRANGEMENT tIO 
ALFRED OALtV (AfTWase InrtM ■sfllA’s My.la Sos RsVMaJ. Ault. AIO Thsalc. 01^.:?. " CHy^ 

The \Vaftz-Ball:id Beautiful. An Instantaneous 
NOW BEING PLA'i’KU AND SUNG FROM MAINE TO QALIFORNIA. 

Professional copies to recognized performers. Orchestration, 25c. 
CARROLL-WALSH PUBLISHING CO., P. O. Box 631, Lawroneo, Mhts. 

I I 



MUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMAN THE OTTO 
CINCINN^kTl, 

& SON co..iNc; 
I OHIO. J 

DREAM VISIONS OF YOU 
The Wattx Sonf Beautiful By (7. C. HARUKSTY an,I HUAtO FALK ^ 

Will help your act—Comments received daily say: “"A wonderful 
number”—Professional copies free - Full Orchestration 25c. , 

When writing please give Mameti/ Loiul MusictDealer i 

H. & H. Publishing Co., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, O. 

APRIL 21, 1923 

MELODY MART 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC EY ANY PROCESS 
estimates gladly furnished 

ESTABLISHED I87(> REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

The wBlti. with It*! Illtlne TDPlody and 
Kracffiil rhythm, has again Tetnrnert to 

popular favor. A yoar ago tho waltz was 

a “retinost’’ number on most danop program'^, 

will Ip Plngora n^nally p|dr-«tppppd it in favor 
of the morp modprn Jazz ditty. Today thp 

waltz la to ho found on pvpry well-arrangod 

danop progr.ani. and singpra, quirk to aensp 

llip tfPDd of popular fancy, arp featuring thP 

waltz-aong as novpr Iwfore. No more wondor- 

fiil coniebatk has ovpr been rprordpd In thP 

song publl-litng gamp than that acporaplMied 

by the waltz—not that jazz la losing its hold, 

but because the waltz, thru th>- ehoer beauty 
of Its structure, is one type of musiral com¬ 

position that win aiwaya hold the popuiar 

fancy. Of the eeaion'a outstanding song suc¬ 

cesses, “Love Rends a Little Gift of Roses’* 

affords a splendid eiample of all the waltz- 
song should be. This ntimber is publish- d by 

T. B. Uarma, <if New York, and Is being 

featured by leading orchestras from coast to 

coast, as well as by prominent concert and 

Tauderille artistes. 

MOIMEY WRIXIIMG SOIMGS 
A guooeiaful music composer and publisher wrl'es a book explaining how to make money publishing Mg'-gs 
Contents: Correcting Your Faults. Wr ting a Melody. Olrecting the Ambitious Young Composer Placing Your 
Songs Before the Public. Usta over 500 Music Deal-rs—200 Band and Orchestra Dealers You need thla 
book. Oi-ly oee of tU kind on the market. Only $1.00. poetpaid. Money back If you say so Send for circular 
_UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaoinnatl. Ohio. 

guaranteed non-strip rods 

Fn r r the largest 
nc.ll DRUM CATALOG 

."DRUMMERS' 'DRUMMER 

GET ACQUALNTED WITH THESE! Instruments correct" 

Lccdy AVanufdcturin!? G)j 
Jndianopofis.Ind. U.S.A, “SUGAR BLUES” 

MY PILLOW AND ME 
be a piano technician 

Dance palaces thriiout the country are ii>iDg 

“The Cat’s Whiskers", a Phil Ponce publi- a- 

♦ lon, as a busine.s-gptier by advertising a 
“Cat’s Whiskers" night, at which live kittens 

sre given away ns prizes for dance contests 

Phil Ponce will shortly leave New York on a 

cross-country trip In the interests of his cata¬ 

log, which includes “Sweet Lovin’ Mamma", 

"Baby Clothes", "Delaware**, “Pal of All 

Pals’* and ‘’Forever Mine’*. 

THAT DA-DA STRAIN** “SISTER KATE' 
“GOT TO COOL MY DOGGIES n6w’* 

Professional piano copies to recognized performers only, 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25e EACH, 6 FOR $1.00. 
Join our Orchestra Club. Any four of the above Orchestrations Free with 
year’s subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good 
Dance Numbers. 

Clarence Williamsi Music Pub. Co., InCw Suite 416,1547 Broadway, New York City 
HOME OF BLUES-HOME OF JAZZ 

Charles Tobias, of the Bee Tee Publishing 

Company, Is having great success with his 

catalog thru the New England States, where 

be is at present making a trip. “Keep It 

Under Tour Hat", the comedy song featured 
by Eddie Cantor, and ’‘Grand-Daddy’’, a new 
ballad foi-trot. are showing up well. 'This firm 

will soon release a high-class ballad entitled 

“A Voice With a Smile’*. J. Harold Murray. 

Tom Burke. Eva Clark. Vera Hoppe and Jean 

Gayuor have already iutroduced this number 

with success. 

Br Nou or Bv. With or without muslo. Short Course 
Idilt baghiners taught by mall No teachers required 
SeU-lDMninion Coutue for Advanced Ptaslsta Leam 
•T itylet of Baaa 180 Syncopated BffecU. Blue Bar. 
Any. Oriental, nilme, Mcyle and Cafe Jeaz. Trick 
R.illnr,. Cleter Breaks. Space Fillers, Sai Shirs, 
Trip;, Rui Wl.'ked Hirmoi^, Blue Obligato, and 
>47 oCitr Subiecia Including Bar Playing. 110 paget 
of RE.\L Jaxi. 25.000 words. A poetU brinee our 
FREE Spertil Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
U( Superba Theatre Bids.. Lee Aegelee. Calif. 

EDDIE CANTOR 
Says: “WOW! WHAT A HIT" 

KEEP IT UNDER YOUR HAT 

The Indian Dally Telegraph, of Lucknow, 

India, In a review of the Armstrong Greater 

Show, a world-tonring Tandeville attraction, 

makes special mention of the singing of “I 
Want To Be Loved Like a Baby*’, publish-d 

by the American Music Publishing Company, of 

New York. 

WHERE THE CLOVER 
BLOSSOMS BLOW” 

TrrsMiit Building, Sarah Martin, exclusive Okeh artiste, has 

Just recorded “Laughing and Crying Blues’*, by 

Porter Grainger and Bob Ricketts. This num¬ 

ber Is published by the Zipf Music Publishing 

Company, of New York. . . . One of the latest 

Victor releases is “Sugar Blues”, published by 

Clarence Williams.* . . . Witmark & Son pub¬ 

lish the score for “Elsie", the new musical 

comedy at the Vanderbilt Theater, New York. 

. . . The outstanding song hits of the moment 

are advertised In Th^ Billboard. . . . Vincent 

Lopez and his orchestra have been signed under 

a long-term contract by the Okeh Record Com¬ 

pany. . . . Billy Fagan, for several years con¬ 

nected with Witmark & Son, has Joined the 

ituttef •Tcjollna In the Mom- professional Staff of Goodman & Bose. 
■’Bimhoo Babies’’. "Mister Gal- ___ 

terlsi*"premr'i‘wnw** Ryiiahie' Altho Issued only a few weeks ago. the E. B. 
13 Clinton Ave.. BrockUn. Man. JInrks wnltz-song, ’’Just for Tonight", has 

firmly established Itself In the hit class. 'This 

fhe r»a',on"yo;ir^’‘S^i^''u*re)‘Xd *» 
lers Is hectuse It is poorly ar- Nacht" and has captivated the entire confi- 
11 ke ^ a flm-clkM arrange- Scores of orchestras are featuring It. 

Edmoatoa. Canada. 

SURE-FIRE 

Iti* Comedy Song Sensation of "MAKE IT RNAPPr** is now BEtiBASBD to the professtaA, 
Extra versiuns read; for your act. Write for ooPT. Sand for Orchestration—2Se. Hokum SongM 50c. S for tt.OO 

HOT TIME (.Ludlerce PIck-Out). 
ANYTHING (.5ny Comic). 
RUT HE DIDN'T I.Luv Comic). 

Tab. B. F. Lead, 3 am 
EXPECT ME SOON (B. F. Monolog), $|. 

Order direct from ad. Free list 
Plays. AcU, Monologs. Tibs . Bit Books, 

BERNARD H1NKLE,^''**'-- - ' 

GRAND-DADDY 
Llokum 

THE BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 

THIS NUMBER IS SURE-FIRE 
ProfesslonAl Copied and VOC,LL ORCHESTRATIONS now ready on thla seodaUacal new 

Station A. 3, Jeglin. Mo. 

BEE TEE PUBLISHING CO tog". 'TeMetroir’’ 
Issh.r, Miller Shi 
fOT Jl.Ofi Real m 
OTTIE COLBURN, 

A hint to so 
“t of a hur-dred 
T the big puMt! 
ranged I «t|| 
^rt (Y your sor 
CLEN.N 51, foi.t; 

SING I OF Th 

“ADVERTISE” and “RINGS’ 
Rub. Co.. 307 E. North St.. India 

Offlclal notice of the song swindle against 

which the Music Industries’ Chamber of Com¬ 

merce la prosecuting an active campaign of 

Snappy, one-step melody. Title alone gets latuhs. Extra choruses. Topics; Lodge. Double Life. AU- 
m-» y. Stingy, Homebrew. Daiicliig, llou-ework. Out Nights His Folks .Neighbors, etc. Extraordinary 
flash cover. Regular copy and full OroCiesIratlon. 3Ck', stamps, postpaid. 

DONALD D. FOLEY, P. O. Box 1205, Detroit, Mich. 

not a has been—not a going to be—but a sure 
ENOUGH RIGHT NOW NATIONAL BLUES HIT 

PROFESSIONAL PERFORMERS SEND FOR FREE ORCHESTRATIONS AND COPIES OF THE 
LATEST FOX-TROT SUCCESS. 

This number Is going big ererywhere. 

GERNAL B. SLAWSON, 2133 Leslie Ave., Detroit, Mich 

A Coni>Fed Fox-Trot Bom in the Country. Bred on State Street 

Making a Hit Everywhere. 

Greatest Dance Number in Years (Giri Version). 
ni, *TTloi are clever. ‘The melody U wonderful. It le destined to surpasi any«ttng in the 
K... written In nM-ent years. Tlia Cuunlo' Hoy tells a atoo' 'hat Is true and onrw you 

slipping Iwrk to the GOOD OLD DAYS OF Ml.VUlNO TUB COWS AND 
l•■Ll•3>INO THE CHICKJSNa 

VOCAL ORCHESTRATION. FOX-TROT DANCE ARRANGEMENT FULL 
WITH SAXOPHONES, 25c. 

Profession.Tl copies to recoBiiized perfornters only. 

HILLMAN BROTHERS. Music Publishers ”*CHicaG0.’iu.'" 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
For Voice. Plano, Ordieatra and Band. Vocal-Piano Arrangement. $4.00 5Iy Arrargemwita are en. 
di-r-ed by the be.sl Jaza band.-;, sc'ig writers and publlahera Erery Arraa gemect guaranteed. Get the 
beat. Cat! also furnish cla'<sy Title Pages. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Billboard IBaiaiNH The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, 



THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL orchestra 25* 

*PRIL 21, 1923 

M C OON " XOoltz . 
SWEET ANABEL ZJaliz 
COLOR ADO*"" YOU" ZJaltz 
SPANISH MOON " tJoxOrot 
BARE-FOOT BOY " ^ox GTrot ^ 
FUZZY WUZZY BIRD " 3oxi3rof 
WELCOME TO OUR CITY" J^Iarch 
BROKEN-HEARTED MELODY "ZJaliz 
DREAMS OF INDIA" 7ox U’rot 
OH! HAROLD " One Step, TbxJrot orCoUt 

’«ady*SMMiOiiui6P^ Baiw Oh<xl cooMc7er/u2 Inclian Love Son^ not*> rt_^____ 
for CencortOrcheslra. a*td Corcori Bartd(ContertSiu) fwciOacMUTiiASS^ 

INCrissiSbuTH" 
r^^ABASH.Ayl. Forster Mu^cPuBfisi^ MciitHi 

expofsare has been taken In two qnarten dnrlns 
the past month. 

The music dlrlslon of the Llbrarj of Oongreea 
is aroused by the great folume of copyrighted 
•‘music*’ which Is filed and which represents 

the worthless output of^ the song awindlera 

and their amateur Tic-tlms, amounting to 25 

per cent of all music copyrights. 

The Chamber of Commlrre of the State of 
New Tork devoted three |agea of Ita monthly 

Bulletin for March to “■‘♦'vindling Operations 

of Publishing Concerns”, ^ncluding a quotation 
of the entire text of the warning leaflet issued 

by the Music Industries’ Cbtmixr, as reprinted 

from the Authors* League Bulletin. 

In a newspaper report from 'Washington, 
printed March 29, appears the following: 

"Twenty-five per cent of copyrighted music 

filed with the Library of* Congress represents 

fraudulent collection of m^ney from posts by* 

Song writers, according to an estimate made 
t(day. 

•‘The music division receives annually 15,000 
songs, operas and librettos." 

**An official explained ai follows: 

’* *Certaln writers of muyic offer to put bars 

to poetry and lines and get the same copy¬ 
righted at the National Lijrary. Tills sounds 

tempting to the person who wants to see bis 

muse appreciated, so be g ves up the money, 

li • may get a batch of s^ngs for his money, 

and again he may get little or nothing. If he 

receives any sheet music ^ he generally finds 
there is no demand for it, and it is left on his 

hands. The copyright fee.ls fl.05. 

** *There seems to be no particular law td 
handle this situation, but a great deal of fraud 

is undoubtedly practiced. I have beard of only 

one rase of punishment having been meted 
out*.” 

The other report reads: 

•*‘The Chamber of Commeice of the State of 

New Tork receives many ,inquiries regarding 
the reliability of publishing concerns. These 

concerns are approaching authors and compo!*ers 
to publish their works. A great many of 

these concerns are no do^iht quite reliable. 

There are also a great many whose operatiins 

are of a very oMcstionabli, character. Some 
of the operation would not be subject to any 

legal review elWier in civil or criminal courts. 

Nevertheless their victims fre separated from 
their money in a way that is hardly Justified 
in conscience and equity For Instance, writers 

of books which have no merit at all are ap¬ 

proached with a proposition to publish their 

work and led to believe it, will have a very 

large sale. The conscientious publisher, how¬ 
ever, would tell the author at cace that the 

book did not have the slighb'st cliance of suc¬ 

cess. He would say frankly that either be- 

AMBASSADOR DANCE ORCHESTRA 
OF CHICAGO 

SYNCOPATION 

Rag, Jazz'and Popular Piano Playing, Saxo* 
phone or Banjo taught quickly at °‘Chii»- 
tensen Schools” in % cities, or leasons by 
maiL Booklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

uring 

GYPSY LADY l« tCMeoiop j popguMtaraew 

hristensQn Mr. H. L. Giesert (Director) 835*8; .Tust a word of praise for t’our sensational 
Hit, “G\'psy Lad}*.” It is a sure-fire hit, with a haunting melody that cannot 
Ik* forgotten. The audience 8iinpl5’ went wild O'ver it, and we were forced to 
repeat it five timee. 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS AND PROF. SINGERS 
ARE PRAISING THIS NUMBER EVERYWHERE. 

Released on GEXKETT RECORD No. 5057. 
Get Your Orchestration or Prof. Ckipy NOW. 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL 

EatabUshed 1903. 
20 E. Jickta*. Suita S. 

CHICAGO. 

TTrar Axal Chrlitensan on Paramour.t Secorda. 

I HAVE FOR TOUR CONSIDERATION 

Waltx Ballad. 
And why la thU an unumally good aongf 

because:. 
It oontainf a Utia that la attraettra and a wvll- 
told atory of orlgRallty with a tuneful and 
catchy melody. Several music crttlca have given 
this song rralta. You will evlden:ly be pleaatd. 
It la publlihed in aung, professional coplea only, 
with the intentUm of reaching you. Hava also 
soma Bloaa and Noeelty Soi.ga coming. 

WILTON B. HAYES. 
147 Sd Street PORT ARTHUR. TEX. 

AT THE TOP AS A SONG 

/Over the] 

100,000 
V Mark Edition 

GOING BIG WITH 
THE BANDS 

THE BEAUTIFUL WALTZ SONG, 
frofasalonal Copy read.v. 

GREAT I'OR 8ING1NQ OR PANCTNO. 
Ori'heatratloo of Thirteeu. 

EVAN 8E0R6E0FF, Mbsic Publisher 
O. Bex 599. CLEVELAND. 

SOMETHING ABOUT IT 
THAT EVERYBODY LIKES 

Orchestra 
Small, 25c 
Full, 35c 

Best Makes, New and Used. 
...REPAIRING... 

Sand for Catalogs 
meationinl inttrumenl winted. ROAT MUSIC CO. BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

Crawford-RuTAM ca 
KAWSAS CIVV. MO. 

Song Writers and Orchestra Players 
Answer this ad. Write plainly, 

A. J. HUNT, Pub., Altoona, Pa, 
Something Different! 

Write for Citalo'me and Price List i>r LOn.\N*S 
KtMOI'S ALL-AU MIXt'M C^Y DKU.M. with ad- 
jii,!able separate t« slon rod. The or.ly drum on the 
market that will not bind. Alao IjOOAN'.t SKELE¬ 
TON BASS lUtl'M. abaolutely jcatlif-proof. 

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO. 
518*20 West Robinson SL Nt S,, Pittsburg, Pa. 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO, 
22 W. ADAMS AVE. 

*‘WHERE THE CLOVER 
BLOSSOMS BLOW” 
WALTZ BAUWLD. 

Will put yoor act in clover. PtofNglonU nutarlal 
ready. 

DETROIT. MICH 

N f] iTT^ 3 1 i 
r'r.- « 

a ■ ■ ■ k.e ■ ^ Cy ^ ^ i z mm l 

I j 
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ANDP] 

¥te$t Qf Newlfork^^^aafeS 
' ANY PymjSHER- 
-VvyOURlWrEPIENCE 

B«t7«EB.IVaHEIM6 (o 2054-2060 W. Lake SL.Chlcaoo.ni. 

ciuiNceii 

,r»e Got The 
Ain't Got Nothin’ 

^Never Had 
Nothin' Blues 
Getting bigger eve\:y day. 

HILO BAY 
Beautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

BASHFUL BABY 
Watch this baby grow 

Great'for ^ny act Single, 

double, harmony, conversa 

tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, palters, paro¬ 

dies, obbligaloes. etc. 

Wire, write phone or call. 

Dance Orchestrations 
' 2.5c 

SIZEMORE & SHRI6LEY 
177 N. State St., .Chicago, III. 

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE 
YOU CAN PLAY THE 

SONG WHISTLE 
This is the whistle you 
h('ar on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. 

Rasy to play. Up is a 
high tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone^ can 
easily learn to play "with 
piano or phonograph. 

I SEND FOR IT 

11 your music dealer can not 
supply you write us direct 

ludwig&ludwig LDruin Makers to the Profession 
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

.•••Mise of EoBlish rompoRitlon or subject mttfer 

flic sale of such a production would be nil. 

"The piibll-hers scekinR this questionable 

business r.r.dve a fet> for prlntiuB the book, 

which represents a sut>stantl;il profit. The pub¬ 

lisher’s only ««n<ern is in this profit, and it Is 

quite Immaterial to them whether the book sells 

or not. In fact, it Is said of some of these 

publishers that they do not even have the 

usual facilities for placing books before the 
retail trade. 

"Of course, it Is quite proper for anyone to 

pay the expense of having book, song or play 

pnbiished. Rut It is not in accord with better 

buslni-ss principles to mislead gullible authors 
into foolish business undertaklugs. 

"Authors of books, music or other composi¬ 

tions and others seeking information regarding 

publishing houses, firms and companies with 

whom they may sign contracts of any sort, 

should make inquiry among those who are In 

.a position to give valuable advice upon such 

matter. Some associations of this character 
are: The Authors’ I ague of America, Inc., 22 

E. Seventeenth street; the American Society of 

fomposers. Authors and Publishers, 50 West 

Eorty-fifth street, and fne Music Industries’ 

Cluimber of Commerce, lO.T West Fortieth street. 

Tlie Society of American Dramatists and Com- 

|)osers, 148 West Forty-fifth street, l.s still 

another successful association and is affiliated 

witli the Dramatists’ Guild of the Authors* 

League of America. The information possessed 

by these two associations Is accordingly on 

tile in the same office.” 

M. U. WATCHING SPECHT 

London. April It (Special Cable to The Bill* 
board).—Tlic Musicians’ Union is watching the 

attempt of Paul Spccht to import sixty ma- 

si. Ians for Lyons cafes. However, it has set¬ 

tled Its difference with Paul Whiteman, who 
puts his band into Grafton Galleries tonight. 

But it looked like tn uble for both the Hipptv- 

drome and Grafton for a while. 

The Rialto. Amsterdam. N. Y., playing Ecitb 

vaudeville, had an Opportunity Week April 

914. Billy B'-ard, "theparty from the South”, 

was on the regular bill the first half of the 

week. 

THREE BIG HITS FOR 1923-!!! 

lAUGHiNOmN Blues 

BLUES FOX-TROT 
The nnrel of all “blue snt gs'* features the 

laughing tromUi.e aid the rnlng sax It 
Is our big hit w.d mcchai'hki oompanlts are re- 
lea^tn^ it special. A siai. iard blues, as it Is 
clea.n« origii al and full of Melodic Sentinent. 

SOME NUMBER. 

"I’M GONnTgET YOU” 
A ml "topnotchrr" that ^las a new swing with 

an orU'lcal pu-ich in the words and muala Ifa 
about a determined Lver who Is tr>lng to win a 
mlachlevoua little sweetie who playi "ramplshlT" 
uptvi his heart strings. This song will get you. 
toa 

IF YOU WANT TO 

"KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME” 
Here’s ore for you that will surely to bfg. 

For da.oclng, this tune Is so full of 'IW •od 
••jiial'o" that Cie muslclu.s can t alt still m 
they play It. The slnslng and lyrics are full w 
puiirhea and will captivate your audla.oe Imme- 
dlaUly with lu funny words. 

Professional copies to recognised p^ormers 
only. Pence Orchestration, 2io each. By Joln- 
I. t OUT Orchestra Oub you receive the a^ve 
three runihers free with a year’e stH'Scriptlon, 
1100 by mall. This entitles you to at least a 
dosen more excellent numbers during the year. 

M5Kn4F5l, NHYVnuOiy 

New Cataloo 
MANDOLIN BANJOS 

tenor banjos, cello banjos, etc. 

THE VEGA CO. 
IJi ColuMbus Avmw. BaSTON. HASS. 

CuitiudiQplu,\Otc^^ 

HARMS,VN<i. ' 62 WEST 45^ ST. NEW YORK.^ 

l^Cladly Tumished 
AnytMnq inNusic 
wem DONE BY 

ALL PPO&SSES 

GREAT DEMANDn'SONGS 
To make a success of taarkotlng your own composition, a book covering all essential points la published. Con¬ 
tains over 100 pages of valuable Information. It eluding lists of tcsi-oeeit stores, music Jobbers, record utd piano 
roll ntanufacturers, music de.ilers. musical matazinrs, etc. Positively the best and up-to-the-41iaes book evo. 
offered. $1.00, postpaid, ai d If not as claimed will refund money. Send (or detalL 

JACK GORDOH PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Avb., Chicago 

EDNA 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

FOX-TROT SUPREME 

**Where The Orioles Are Singing 
“MY ISLE OF PALMS” ‘TM SORRY” 

f ZIPF 1 
' MUSIf 1 

FOE- J 

IF YOU WANT ENCORES. SING 

WHERE THE CLOVER 
BLOSSOMS BLOW” 

ORCHESTRATIONS READY. 

Professional Copies Now Ready 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH ' y ^ : : 
ML.^ICIANS—For >^1.00 we will send you nine late orchestrations,.including 

"F.DNA.” Sat e 25 by takinc advantage of our offer at once! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. - - t 
165^ Broadway (Dept. B), ^ . NEW YORK 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
Sweetest ard Loudest Tooet—Simplest Sletlmd to Letra. fbr itartlcuUn wlte _ 

JACK ORIFFIN. Ul TrsMMt tk. • - • BOaTDN. MAvlLWCHUBEm. 
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ARGUE SUNDAY SHOWS 

N>w York. April 18—Both Equity and the 

P. M. A. were represented at a bearloc on 
the Levey-Flynn bill before the Joint committee 
on codes of the Lealslatnre of New York, held 
at Albany last Tuesday. 

William A. Brady was the principal speaker 
for the manapers and he aald the lepltlmate 
theater was discriminated against when it 
came to giving Sunday shows. He Instanced 
Taudevllle, motion pictures, baseball and other 
amusements as being permitted to operate on 

the Sabbath and said he saw no reason why 
they should be allowed to exhibit when the 
legitimate houses were forced to stay rlos<-d. 
This plea of Brady'a was heartily supported 
by Augustus Thomas, representing the Pro 
duclng Managers* Association. 

Opposition to the bill was expressed by Frank 
Glllmore, representing Equity and Florence 

need. Both said It would be an Injustice to 
the actor to compel him to work on Sunday. 

Brady In replying to Mr. GlUmore'a statement 
said; 

“Orders hare been Issued by Mr. Glllmore, of 
the Actors' Equity, that actors may not work 

on Sunday. The law is already made so far 

as the actors are concerned. No matter what 
laws yon pass they will not work on Sundays. 

“And I say to you that the theaters will 
never ask any actors In New York to work on 
Sunday. They have settled that for themselves. 
They are out of It. The Actors’ Equity Is the 
most powerful labor union that I know of. 

All Mr. Glllmore has to do is to wiggle bis 
little finger and the actors obey. 

“Do yon know It Is Illegal on Sunday to play 
golf, tennis or blHlardsT Yet alt these things 

are done. And if a legitimate theater rings 

np Its cnrtaln on Sunday evening the police 

arrest m. 
“We demand the same right to hold Sunday 

performances as that enjoyed by these sports 
and by vaudeville and motl'n picture houses." 

Arguments were also made against tbe bill 

by representatives of the Lord’s Day Alliance. 
New York City Civic League and by John M. 
O’lTanlon, of the American Federation of Labor. 

Frank Glllmore left a petition signed by more 
than l.OOO players protesting against the giv. 
Ing of Sunday perf'rmances with the committee. 

In executive meeting after the bearing the 
.\ssembly Codes Committee voted to kill the 
bill. This means that It will not be brought 

np again at this session of the Legislature 
and marks another victory for Equity. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 
% 

(COiDII'XrrATIONS TO Tire mLLBO.VHI) nos T5ROAmv\Y, MTW YORK. N. T ) 

CHEAP THEATERS GfT PUBLICITY 

ACTORS MADE VICTIMS New York, April l.T.—Cbanning Pollock’s an¬ 

nouncement that bo would he\e a “dollar t p'* 
theater brought some compet'tors into the field 

this week and they got siucb publicity if 
nothing else out of the maneuver. 

Jessie Bonstelle announced that she bud ac¬ 

quired tbe narlem Opera llm^e, where she will 
Install a resident company and produce new 
plays for Broadway produce^s. She says the 
theater will open under her management early 

in May and the price of admissions will be 
one dollar top. This scheme. In all probability, 

means only tbe opening o^ another Ilarlem 
stock company, which will follow the lines 
rf Miss Bonstelle’s stock companies in other 

Cities. 
John Murray Anderson la.fer In the week 

oared Into the publicity with tbe statement 
that be would reduce the ante and open a 

Of Sharp Managerial Practices—Two Extraor 
dinary Methods of Casting Exposed 

play this season. The net result of this ex¬ 
traordinary pr cedure was that the players gave 
their time for tbn-e days to enable the producer 

and author to estimate tbe commercial value 
of their play and none of the actors gained one 
solitary penny for their efforts. It Is extreme¬ 
ly improbable that the play will ever see the 
light of day and. even so, there Is but a remote 
chanr-e that those who rehearsed it will be 
given a chance to play the parts. 

New York, April 14.—Two extraordinary 

practices which have crept Into tlie theater 

were revealed to a BilltK>ard rep rter this week 
by actors who had taken part In them. One of 

these amounted to the application of the Ford 
principle of quantity pro<luction to the casting 

of a play and tbe other was the giving of free 
rehearsals of a show so that the author and 
pnslurer could find out whether they bad a real 
piece of property or not. Incidentally In m-Ither 

ease were tbe players In any visible way the 
gainers by the practices. In each case they 
contributed tbelr time for tbe managers’ bene¬ 

fit with only a meager chance of reaping any 
reward. 

Casting on the Ford Plan 
The Ford method of casting was used last 

week ostensibly to select seven companies of a 
popular production at present running on Broad¬ 
way. The piece Is a big hit and when the call 
was sent out for casting tbe new companies 

there were many responses. Instead of inter¬ 
viewing tbe applicants and making a selection 
by the ordinary methods, tbe director of the 
play gave every applicant a part and told b.m 
or her to mem Tire it and to be prepared to act 
the role, not to read it. In this manner up to 
twenty people were selected for the various 
part* In tlie piece and were told to reivjrt at 
a theater for rehearsal on a certain day. 

Trial by Acting 
When they arrived on tbe stage all the peo¬ 

ple, numbering nearly a hundred, were herded 
together according to the characters represented 
by the parts they had learned, and the rehearsal 
of the play was started. The first scene was 
played with one set of people and as they 
progressed with It various ones were dropp<>d at 
the word of the director, who sat out in fiont 
observing the proceedings, and another player 
went on with the scene. In this way, by a 
process of eliminati n, a large number of 
actors who had memorized the parts wore in¬ 

spected by the director. Those who wore left 
at the end of tbe rehearsal bad their names 
and other data entered on a slip of pajier. 
Among the things noted were tbelr style of 
"reading’’, their appearance and such remarks 
as the director saw fit to add as to their 
other quslificsfions. 

Companies Formed in August 
The ssdde't part of tbe whole proceedbig lies 

in the faet tli.it none of the seven rompanies 
of this phiy which it Is planned to put out will 
he fomud until August and no contracts are 

be.Dg signed now. Tbe plan is to get many 
names together for the various parts and 
then to make a final select! n during tbe 
summer. One actor suggested that the scheme 
was one which would result in a large number 
of nn|>Bid understudies roaming Broadway ana 
ready to step Into any of the parts in case 
there was a varaiiey in the New York company. 

An Interesting sidelight on this manner of 
casting was given by a young lady, little more 
than an amateur, who eame to the rehearsal 
after visiting the theater nightly fra week 
and viewing the piTformance from a gallery 
seat. In that time she memorized the part 
and at the rehearsal gave a perfect Imitation 
of the girl who was playing the part In the 
Broadway company. She was engaged Imme¬ 
diately. 

/ Rehearse To Try Out Play 
The other strange pra< tCe wlneh was brought 

to The Billtioard’s atti nfion was the ca-e of an 
author and a producer who had a play and 
were not sure of Its Nalue. They decided to 
have a look at It under eotulitions afpro*. 

imatlng actual performance, hut were deter- EMMA DUNN IN NICHOLS 
mined not to pay anything for the privilege. - 

Without divulging their intention to the New York. April It.—Emms Dunr 
players, they engaged a company for the piece seen here early in August In a new pi 
and then bad them rehearse thn-e d.iys at a ’•Marellt”, from the pen of Anne 
theater. Being counseled to get up in their author of ".MOe's Irish Hose", 
parts ta quickly as po-e-ible. the ea-t was The pleee will In- tried out In Pal 
nearly “letter perfect" at the end ■ f the three the Academy of Mu-ic the list wee 
days. Then the producer and author came m nth. with Mias Dunn plaring th 
down and had a look at them and the play, role Wanda T von will travel from W 
At the end of the performance they were satis, to jilay the Ingenue role, and the re 
fled that the play would have to be rewitten east will 1>e made up from the memhi 
and Informed eaeh member of the eompsny In regular Henry Diiff.r I’isyers. now r» 

divtdnally tha* they would not produce the lb« Academy 

MRS. RACHEL NOAH FRANCE 

SWEET NELL” IS NEXT 
EQUITY PLAYERS’ PIECE 

New York, April 13.—The next bill of the 
Equity Players will be a production of Paul 
Kester’s play, “Sweet Nell of Old Drury", with 
Laurette Ta.vlor aa Nell Gwynne, This play 
was first produced In New York In 1900 and 
the role of Nell Is one which Miss Tsylor has 
tong wanted to play. For tbe Equity Players’ 
production the version of the Kester play pre 
pared by J. Hartley Manners for tbe nse of 

Fred Terry and which has been played with 
success In England during tbe present year will 
be used. Mr. Manner! will supervise the east¬ 
ing and direction of the play and It la sched¬ 
uled to open at the 4Sth Street Theater on 

May 14. 
One week before the premiere of “Sweet 

Nell of Old Drury", and epening on May 7. 
the Equity Players will present an all-stsr 
revival of “The Rivals'*. Francis Wilson. 

Violet Hemlng and James T. Powers, who ap¬ 
peared In the Playera* Club revival of .the 
l-heridan comedy last spring, will again play 
Bob Acres, Lydia and David. The rest of 

the cast has not been selected as yet. 
During tbe run of *‘Sweet Nell of Drury" 

special matinees of tbe “Antigone" of Sn^bocles 
will be given St the 48th Street Tbesfer by 
Edith Wynne Mattbison, Charles Bann Kennedy 
and Margaret Gage, who were recently seen 
here In performances of “The Chastening". A 
special chorus Is now being trained for "An- 

tlgone'* by Miss Mattbison and Miss Kennedy. 

Mrs. France, row in her eighty-third year, gave a reminisrent leclurj h'fore tha Leland 
Powers Club, in Carnegie HalL New York, iBunday, April 8. Mrs. France was a member of 
the old Boston Theater Stock Flayers for twenty yaars, and in her youth was leading lady 
for Edwin Booth, Jsnautebek, Salvini and Joseph Jefferson, Mrs, Franco was playing with 
Edwin Booth, at Ford’s Theater. Washington, when President Lincoln was assassinated. 

—International News Photo. 

CATHOLIC ACTORS’ GUILD 
WILL DINE PRELATE 

New York, April 14.—Cyril Maude, star of 
“Tf Winter Comes" at the Gaiety The.itcr. 
will be a member of the reception committee of 
the Shakespearean celeliratlon at the Pla.vers’ 
riiih. The affair takes place Monday after- 
no<in. April 23 

I I 
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Theater to the Selwyn, next door, at the end In America which he calla "Any Woman 
of fhl* month in order to make room for "The Would”. 
CoTered Wagon”, the moving picture. ——_ 

Wilson Collison’g drama, "The Sheik’s Love", 
which O. E. Wee sent on tour with extensive 
bookings, played to aliout $1,200 lu two weeks. 
It Is said. Mr, Wee therefore clcsed the show 
in Youngstown, O., on March 31, and the rest 

of the bookings were canceled. Th" piece was 
originally known as “Desert Sands" and was 
an aspirant for Drama League borors. 

George A. Atkinson, of Chicago, Is negotiating 
with Louis Macloon to take the latter’s pro¬ 
duction, “Why Not", for a run In Chicago 
this summer. Mr. Atkinson believes he will 
have no difficulty In finding a playhouse In 
the \\ ind.v Cit.v. Most of the origipnl company 

will appear in the Middle West, but it Is 

probable that Fritzl Scheff will head the cast. 

This would be her first venture Into the dra¬ 
matic field. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Equity’s concern Is with the economic side of 

the actor's profession. If any special treat¬ 
ment Is to be given a player It should be 
because of his ec'-nomlc condition and not be¬ 
cause of bis eminence as an artist. But the 
best way is to favor none, particularly Fidos, 

whether on an “exception list” or not. 

wilt be deception sick piece. Walter rewrote only one 
one that bad previously been too 1 

draggy. Forrest also suggested naming 
"Ked-Llght Sadie" because of the fit 
possibilities of the title, but this si 
was not approved. That Is all Mr. 

Arch Selwyn has acquired the American rights had t • do with “Rain”. And, incident 

to an English piece called "Butler’s Baby". 

Donald Duff Is nmlerstudylng the principal 
pile in “Ui'ger Bloomer” at the Greenwich Vll- 

iige Theater. New York. 

Reception of "exception' 

hy any conception. 

Tyrone Tower will sail for London next 

month. He will remain abroad all summer. 

A new German method of producing changes 
of color on the stage will be used for the 
first time In this c-mutry In the Harvard 

Dramatic Club’s production of "Beranger”. 
Colored silks are used instead of gelatine 

plates, thereby doing away with the sharp 
changes and jagged edges caused by the plates, 

and producing a softer and more natural tone. 

Malcolm Williams and Elizabeth Patterson 
have been engagei: to support Leo Carrillo In 
"Eunnel Blake”, the Tarkington play which 

Gabriele D’Anunzlo, famous Italian play- the Alfred E. Aarons Corporation Is to sponsor, 

wright and po«'t. Is to write a play especially The new firm expects to produce a number of 

for Ceoile Sbrel. plays next season and promises to be well rep- 
• resented on Broadway at that time. Basil Macdonald Hastings, who collaborated 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davenport, who appeared ■ with A. S. M. Hutchinson In dramatizing the 

Chicago In "Thank Y*ou”, spent a week re- Aaron Hoffman’s comedy, "Light Wines and latter’s novel, "If Winter Comes”, and who 

cently at their home in Canton, Pa. Beer" will hit New York some time In August, staged the production In this country, left for 
- according to Martin Herman. The piece Is now England on the Aquitania last week. While 

Ralph Kettering has his play, "The Crash”, in Chicago, where It moves from the Woods here he completed a comedy for presentation 
nnder c“nslderatlon by a New York producer. _ 

Mr. Kettering Is a Chicago theatrical man. 

Mrs. Annie Mack Berlein, who plays an Im¬ 
portant role in "The Wasp’’ at the Morosco 

Theater. New Y^ork. celebrated her fiftieth an¬ 
niversary on the American stage last week. 
Louis H. Kaplan, producer; Emily Ann Well¬ 

man, Galina Kopernak and other members of 
the cast. In association with the Harrlgan and 
Hart Club, gave a tea party In her honor on 
the stage, between the matinee and evening 
performances. 

Kathleen Bolton has replaced May Collins In 

the one female role In "Give and Take" at 
the 49th Street Theater. New York. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

William Paversham wired his general mana¬ 
ger, Ludovlc Vroom, that he would come to 
New York next month preparatory to establish¬ 
ing headquarters for a season of repertory at 
a New York playhouse next fall. Temporary 
offices have been established In the Knicker¬ 

bocker Theater Building and a full announce¬ 
ment of plans will shortly be given. Some of 
of the plays which will be given are "My Friend 
the King”, by A. E. Thomas and Harrison 
Rhodes; “Orestes”, a poetical drama by Rich¬ 

ard Le Galllenne, with a musical setting by 

Massenet, and a new drama by Monckton 
Hoffe, as yet unnamed. 

Richard Pitman has replaced Frazer Coulter 
In the role of the physician In the prolog and 

eplh>g of "Secrets” at the Fulton Theater, New 

Number of oonsecntlve performances up to and including Saturday, April 14. 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie's Irish Rose...Republic.May 22.384 
Adding Machine, TTie . ■ —— .Garrick .Mar. 19.32 
Anathema. Maurice Swartz... Equity 48tb St.. Ai>r. 10. 7 
'Anything Might Happen. —.Comedy.Fob. 20.64 
Barnum Was Right .. .Frazee .Mar. 12.40 
Beranger. . .Comedy.Apr. 19.— 
Comedian. The .Lionel Atwill .Lyceum .Mar. 13.39 
Dice of the Gods, The.Mrs. Fiske.National.Apr. a.12 
Enchanted Cottage, The .. .Rit4 .Mar. 31.is 
Exile, The. ■ ■ -.Geo. M. Cohan... Apr. 9. 8 
Fool. The. . .Times Sq....Oct. 23.22:i 
•Guilty One, The.Pauline Frederick .Selwyn ..'..Mar. 20.31 
Give and Take.. .49th Street.Jan. 18.100 
•God of Vengeance, The.Rudolph Schlldkraut Apollo.Dec. 19.129 
Ice Bound.. .Harris.Feb. 10. i* 
If Winter Comes.Cyril Maude.Gaiety.Apr. 2. 16 
Kikl.Lenore Dlric.Belasco.Not. 29..176 
Last Warning. The...Klaw.Oct. 24.204 
Laughing Lady, The .Ethel Barrymore... Longacre.Feb. 12.73 
Life of Man..^. .Comedy.Apr. 16.— 
Love Habit. The .. ..Mar. 13.37 
Mary The 3d...30ih Street.Feb. 5.81 
Merton of the Moyiea...^vt.Nov, 13.181 
Morphia.Lowell Sherman.... Eltinge.Mar. 5.’. 23 
O'd Soak, The....Plymouth.Aug. 22.278 
Papa Joe ...Princess. Feb. 26.56 
Peer Oynt ...Shubert .Feb. 5.82 
Polly Preferred..., -.Little.Jan. 11.112 
Rain.Jeanne Eagela.Maxine Elliott’s.. Nov. 7.18.3 
Roger Bloomer ....Greenwich Village Mar. 2.48 
Romeo A Juliet., Jane Cowl.Henry Miller.Jan. 24.96 
•Sandro Botticelli.. .Provincetown ....Mar. 26.24 
Secrets.Slarparet Lawrence. Pulton.Dec. 25.132 
Seventh Heaven.. .Booth.Oi t. 30.209 
Show Booth, The....Lyric.Apr. 3. 4 
Silent Assertion. The .. .Pramhall .Mar. 21.20 
So This Is London.. .Hudson.Ang. 30.269 
Cp Town West...Earl Carroll.Apr. 3. 6 
Wasp, The .. .Morosco .Mar. 27.22 
Whispering Wlrei...Broarthnrst.Aug. 7.292 
Within Four Walls... .Selwyn.Apr. 17.— 

Yon and I.. .Belmont.Feb. 19.64 
Zander. The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr. 9. 8 

•Closed April 14. 

Mary Fowler, who plays tho leading female 

role In "Roger Blo>mer”, recently turned down 
an offer to play the leading role In “The Deyil's 

Disciple”. 

An exception to any "exception list" would 
almost certainly be registered by all those whv 

so loyally have stuck to Equity during the 

period of tougb sledding. 

H. H. Frazee hae taken over “B. U. B.” tor 
road presentation, and will produce It In Ohl- 

(Oontlnoed on page .37) 

INTERCHANGE PLAYS 
IS NEW SELWYN PLAN 

Mary Roberts Rinehart Is dramatizing her 
novel, "The Breaking Point”, for production 

by Wagenhals & Kemper. It will go Into re¬ 

hearsal about June 1. 

A special matinee of “Romeo and Juliet” 
was given last Monday at the Henry Miller 
Theater, New York, In celebration of Shake¬ 

speare's birthday, said to fall on that day. 

New York, April 14.—The Selwyns will in¬ 
stitute a system shortly whereby they wit! 
present an American play In Paris In English 
and a French play will be presented In this 
country in French. 

Edgar Selwyn, who Is at present In Paris. Is 
negotiating for a theater In that city wheiu 
be will present Jane Cowl In “Romeo and 
Juliet”. In return T"-fen and Saeba Gnltry. 
aeeompanled by Yvonne Prlntemps, wife of 
Saeba Guitry, will come to this country, where 

they will play in New York and other large 
eities. This arrangement will probably go 
Into effect next season, and the Guitry family 
will probably come here In February. 1924. 

Mary Ryan will not go to New York In "The 
Slave Maker” until the fall season, as Sam 

H. Harris, the producer, has retired the piece 
until then. It has been playing In the outlying 
districts for several weeks. 

William Anthony McGuire and Gordon Morris 
have completed a play called “Jack in the 
Pulpit”. They are also collaborating on "The 

Devil and Mary”, which Is to be ready for 
next season. 

"Thumbs Down”, in which Sue MacManamy 
will appear In July, was formerly produced In 

Chicago hy Edgar MacGregor under the title 
of “Self Defense”. At that time It was said 
that Charles W. Bell had d ‘ue some collaborat¬ 
ing with Myron C. Fagan on the script. 

BELMONT THEATER PRIZE 
ANNOUNCED BY HARVARD 

New York. April 14.—The Belmont Theater 
prize In dramatic composition has been an- 
nounoed by the 47 Workshop of Harvard, 
open only to this class and class 47A. limited, 
however, to those students past and present 

who have not already won a first prize. This 
will eliminate Philip Barry, who wrote "Yon 
and 1”, which Is now beinir presented at the 
Belmont Theater under the management of 
Richard G. Herndon, who offers the prize for 
the coming season. This prize Is $.300 In cash, 
es well as a guaranteed Broadway production 

tor the successful play within six months. Be¬ 
sides Mr. Herndon, the Judges will be Robert 
C. Benehley. dramatic critic of "Life", and 

Prof. George Pierce Baker, of Harvard. 

IN CHICAGO 
. Blackstone. 
•LaSalle. 
. Stiidebaker. 
Rrlwyn. 
. Woods .. 
Power*. 

.Great N»rtb«rn. 
, Playhouse. 
. Harris. 
. Cort. 
, Princess. 
Olympic. 
.Coban’s Grand. 
Playhouse. 

Bristol Glass. 
Cat and Canary. The..., 
For All of Ct. 
Hurrlrane. 
I.lght Wines and Beer . 
Loyaltlaa.. 
Moscow Aft Theater.... 
Peter and Paula. 
Peter Weston. 
Rear Car, The. 
Steve. 
Thurston, the Magician. 
Two Fellows and a Girl 
Up the Ladder. 

,Wm. Hodge.. 
Olga Petrova 

Morris Gest will be aeeompanled by Will A. 
Page and Oliver D. Sayler on hla tour of 

Europe this summer. He expects to visit every 
theater and opera house of Importance there 
with a view to gaining Ideas for his art thea¬ 
ter in New York next season. 

O. P. Heggle. 
Frank Keenan.. 

.Taylor Holmes. 
Eugene O’Brien 

"Craig Kennedy”, a drama based on the de¬ 
tective stories of Arthur B. Reeves, written 

by Charles W, Goddard and WlllUm Plnkliam, 
is DOW in the bands of George W. Lederer. It 

is said to bp a lurid melodrama and may reach 
New York In the autumn. 

MANTELL CLOSES SEASON 

COMING TO BROADWAY entitled "Sylyla". Catherine Cozzens plays the 
feminine lead, while Kauser plays a principal 
role himself. It will op«‘n at the Provincetown 

Playhouse In about a fortnight. 

When a nation Is in war and distributes 
nillitary honors they are given to the fighters 
In the ranks, not to the enemy. If any "ex¬ 

ception list” Is to he eompiled for use In the 
♦hf.iter the last who should be on It are the 
Fidos. 

Holy Week and 

st-nighters will “expresslonlstlc” manner. During the last notice of closing. 

There are only three days the club will play "Beranger". by 
In the regular Sacha Guitry, a biographical play of the great 

.•n two amateur French poet. An interesting feature of the en- 
the Importance gagement will be the broadcasting of both plays 
ct much atten- by radiophone. This will be done on Monday 

and Thursday nights by WJZ. the broadcasting 

lings Is an nil station of tho Westlngh -uso Company at Now- 

Come", which ark, N. .T. 

M nday night. Tuesday Mack nilliard will present 
It of town and "Within Four Walls”, a play by Glen Mac- 
ok was written ivinougb. at the Selwyn Theater. This play 
and music were ipjj, story of a house and its occupants 

■y Creamer and „vcr a rbain of years and Is said to ho of 
iiioh well-known ^ very novel nature. In the cast are: Helen 
I Stinnette. Ed- Ware. Anne Morrison. Leonard Doyle, Walter 

Andrew Tribble, tjiwrenre. Sherman Wade. Ji>hn Keefe. Eugene 
most elaborate MacGregor. Clare Carroll, Florence Johns, Marie 

Borno, Violet Dunn. John Fomlock, Nancy Leo, 
le prodnetlon of A\'arron Anderson and Adrian Anderson. 

’**m"iV^Th^«for^ ’*’**'’ closings tonight Include "Anything Might 
” *''il 1 Happi'n", at the Comedy: "The God of Venge- 

«. davs will ho I’"’ Tho Guilty One”, at 
n” by leonld “Sandro B.tllcelll’’. at the 

atsirol In tha ProT Inept own Theater. 

BELASCO. NEW YORK 
West 44lh St. Eves, it 1.10, Mats. Thors. S Sal. at Ml 

DAVID BELASCO PrM«nU 

LENORE 
ULRIC 

2D YEAR 

1 vv’' C I T R/I 4-3th 8t . nr. B'way. Errs, at « 30. 
L. I L- C- LJ IVI jjit’s. Thun, and 8at at 2 30. 

NEW YORK 
•THOROIGHLT AMCSINC, ENTERT-AlNAfEST 

EXCEI-LENT THEATRE “ Ilrywood Broun. World. 

PAVin HEI.ASI'O prevnts 

LIOIMEL ATWILL 
in “THE COMEDIAN’* 

hr fU.-'hA Oultrr. by Mr 
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BRYANT PLAYERS BEGIN 
STOCK RUN IN PITTSBURG 

ACDlFTed marked sur-reaa lo aereral other citiei 
where the rompanj hai Deed tbii favorite 
drama. Leater AI Smith, who recently Joined 

the company to play leading bu«tne«*, played 
the title role in the opening attraction. Others 

who appeared In the supporting cast Include 

Ben Lumiey, Kirk Brown. Jr ; Chas. Kramer, 

Bruce Rinaldo. Matt McHugh, Mabel Frost! 
Margaret Hail and Nellie Walker. 

Week of April 1C •‘The Girl In the Limousine" 
will he the offering An additional feature at¬ 
tract! -n will be offered In connection with the 
regular stock performance when the Great Kara, 
billed as '‘world's foremost crystal gaser", will 
app<‘ar between the acts. 

tCOMMl'NI- AnONS TO 0’'B CINClNNA'n omCDBI 

PLAYERS MALCOLM FASSET LYNCHBURG, VA., TO 
HAVE SUMMER STOCK 

I/)ulsTiIle. Ky., April 13—The Man Wb . 
Cane Back” is the second week's offering of 
the Malcolm Fassett Players at Macaule.T’B 
Theater. The following players are In the cast: 
Maurice McKse, Briggs; Julia Morton. Mrs. 
tia.vnes; William H. Skms.) 'Thomas Potter; 
Picbsrd Clarke. Charles ItelsUng and Binksie; 

Malcolm Kassett, Henry P dter; Martha Mad¬ 
ison, Gypsy; Arthur Holmes, Tommy; Eula 
Guy, Oltve; N. St. Clair Hales, Captain 

Treveland: Kathleen Comegya. Marcelle; Lloyd 
Neal, Captain Gallon; Herbert Jaap, Mr. Gib¬ 
son; Guy Standing, Jr., Sam Shew Sing. Scenic 
Artist Charles S<iuire8 turned out four nice 

settings. 

Lynchberg. Va.. A:r,I y.',—Tlie Pifkert Sto<k 
O'Dji.ar.y w.ll c<mi-!-ti its fourth »e. u :it the 
•IrntrjD Tlcs’er toiiiorrow n gni. pr«-enting 
''Why Men l.-ave Hone ’. \ \»-ts g'«,d i-ro- 
ducti D is g.is n stid en r.v nenitier 1- escep- 
t -I.slly g<xs! .1, h:s or h* r jiart. Lillian P,< kert 
{■lajs-d Kifi :itid P.slph flumtcrs was Tom. This 

Is the Piikert company's second season In 

l.jt.'hhurg ai-d it will <'mtlnue thru the rum¬ 

mer. 
'■Getting Gertie's Garter’’ will tie the attrac¬ 

tion next week, with "The Meanest Man in the 
World ' to follow. A numlier two company will 

open in Ma.v. 

ANNOUNCE LEADS FOR 

HAMILTON (ONT.) STOCK 
LeadingLadyToContinue Stock 

in Schenectady, N. Y,— 
Several Broadway Play¬ 

ers To Be Retained 

Si-benectady. N. Y., April 13.—The dosing of 
the Broadway Players at the Van Curler Satur¬ 
day night, April k'l, will not ri.ean the end of 
the stock season here, for Kuth U”l.:nson will 
ojieL her own c -mpany at the same theater the 
following Monday. IlavinL- hoilded f r 1,< r- if 

a solid foundation of i<oiiu!arity during her 
SIX months’ engagement with the liioadna.i 
Playirs, the leading lady f.els that S'lienectaUT 
theatergoi-rs will, thru their pat'onage, pla>e 

tloir •■t«n:p of approval on her efforts to give 
the city legitimate entertainment ti.ru-.iit tic- 
summer. To make sure of it Miss Robinson 
l.as engaged Harry Hollingsworth and Nan 

Crawford, leading man and second woman of 
till Broadway Players for a long time, to ap 
lie^r with her. She baa quite appropriately 

i.i,med her organisation the Van Curler IMayer- 
” <; Hughes, who has been managt-r for a 
fi'imiier of aiars, will be In charge t>oth of ttic 
tlieater and the company. Miss Robinson ba¬ 
ll ased the Van Curler and wi'l conduct it In 
conjunction with her stock organization. Tbe 
' Ii«-iiing play will be ’'The Hottent -t”. M - 
Robinson and Mr. Hughes are in New York 
this week engaging tv-e remainder of the cr.m 
p:iny and contracting for other Broadway su<' 
lessea to be produced. The present stage and 

house staff will be etaini-d. A. H. .\mend 
who haa been scenic artist wltb the Broadwjv 
Players, will continue In the same capacity with 
the new company, and Al Williams, n -w stage 
manager, will b« in charge of the box offiie. 
.Mlsa Robinson promises that tlic re-t of the 

company will be up to the standard wt by the 
leads. Next week will be devoted to rehearsal- 
and the perfecting of other details iDcIlent to 
the oiiening iMirform.mce. 

The Rroadway Players, in '‘Tlie Girl in the 
Limousine”, this week, are laying down tin 
h< avlest laugh barrage of their entire twenty 
six we» ka’ cam|iaign. The crltli-s of Schenec¬ 
tady’s two paiH-rs emphasized the terrificne— 

of the laugh bomlianlment In their review of 
Monday night'- le-rformance. Marguerite 
Fields, the new leading woman, makes her de 
but in a role that calls for a great deal of 
sniffling, a lot of tialiyi-line--. a fair share 

of what might bo considered "dirt” and an 
ample display of negligee, .\ttractlve and ap¬ 
parently possessed if ability. Miss Fields 
pleases the patrons m-ire than a little. Ramon 
Grei-r.leaf suhs as leading man again this week, 
playing the luckless Tony Hamilton nlcel.v, 
William I.aveau, aa Pr. Jimmie Galen, steals 
a gisidly stare of the acting honors. Jerome 
Kennedy has a splendid rrjle. tiiat of Riggs, the 
luitler. Gi orgie Backus and Mary Wail, recent 
add tions to the vast, play "straight” and do 
well. Ml-s Backus in particular. .M Williams 

t- the husband of Miss Fields and Charlotte 
W:idi- Panlel Is Aunt Cicely fr-m California, 
lii-e.tor John Kills appears for little more than 
II fleeting moment. A. H. .Amend Is responsible 
1 or scenic effects, only one of which, that out- 

■ile the cottage, merits mention. The lingerie 
di -pIay in this piece outsbades the canvas. 

PAULINE LeROY 

UNION SQUARE PLAYERS 
PRESENT “GREAT DIVIDE" 

Pittsfield, Mass.. April 13.—The Fnion 
Square Players are mixing the old and the new 
in their presentation of pieces Last week they 
gave "The Goldfish", a play of the current 
season, and this week they are doing "The 

Great Divide", in which Henry Miller scored a 
great success a decade or more ago. Guy Har¬ 
rington and Dorothy Beardsley handle the leads. 
Tonight Dunbar's ten-piece orchestra from the 
General Electric Company will give a mnsical 

prfigram in connection with the performance of 
the Cnlon Square Players 

THE UNSEEN WAY" 
PLEASES IN ROANOKE 

time before comes along 

than Tn-een 
Roanoke R anoke 

to to The I,ewis 
Interpretation 

Lewis Amir 

the Jack 
Feodor 

the new leading 
■ ^ ~ --- ' Ralph Crabtree played the comedy. 

Hits LeRoy is proud of t'ae fact that she has been with the (kvne Lewris-Olga Worth 
Stock Company for four consecutive years and during that time she has only lost eight 
weeks. S!le starts her fifth season with that company Kay 1 at Cycle Park Theater, Dallaa, 
Tex. Miss LeRoy in private life U Mrs. Dave Keilmas, whose husband ia buainesa 
manager with the same company. _. „ ,, 

' The Poll Players will open a seas -n of sum¬ 
mer stock at 8. Z. Pull’s Palace Theater at 
Hartford. Conn., on April 30, with Mary Ann 

Demper and Arthur Howard playing the leads. 
"It’i a Boy" will be the opening play Sum¬ 
mer stork has been very popular at Hartford and 
Mr. Poll has given good stock seasons In the 
p.vst, and James Thatcher, general stock mana¬ 

ger for Mr. Poll, has a fine list of plays for 

the season. 

POLI PLAYERS TO OPEN 
IN HARTFORD APRIL 30 

SAENGER PLAYERS IN FARCE HALL LEAVES GARRICK 
PLAYERS IN MILWAUKEE 

New Orleans, April 13.—No matter what 

character he la cast for, William Melville 
steals the show at each and every performance 

of the Faenger Players at the St. Charles, and 

this week Is no exception. As Dr. Roicoe 

Keith in "She Walked in Her {Sleep”, "Bill” 

was a humdinger. Altho practically any 

makeshift as regards scenery wou'd suffice. 

Director Guerringer has iusistid that the set¬ 
tings be elaborate and to this end Messrs. Al¬ 

loy and Wegner have done their best and the 

pruductioD is elaborate. Lola May, as Kath¬ 

erine Prescott, was a lovely ingenue and was 

■well received Leona Powers, as Daphne Ar¬ 
nold. was exceedingly clever In the part. 

Kathryn Givney, who recently Joined the com¬ 

pany. was excellent as Mamie, a broad com¬ 

edy part in which she was at home. Bbirley 
f;rey, as Maud Bruce, and Antoinette Rochte, 
as Serena, were exceptionally good. Orris 

Holland, aa Ted, played hts part with feeling 

and made good, as be always does. James 

Dolan, as John .\rnold, received ronslderable 
attention for his work. Foster Williams, as 

Bill Bruce, captured the feminine part of the 
aodlences as well as the male iiortlon for his 

work. Julian Nos, as diaries Prescott, is also 

entill,-d to mention. 
The stage crew Inclades A. Alloy, A. J. 

numitioD, R. Reine, IL llnghea, W. James, 

L. Green, J. Dempsey and Morris Dickey. 

Milwaukee, Wls., April 13.—’’East Side- 
West {-ijo" is the current offering of the Gar¬ 
rick Pla.vers, D'--pite tbo wordiness of the 
pla.v the players pre-ent a clean-cut perform¬ 
ance and make the must of the witty sallies that 
carry the play over, Howard Hall, as Duncan 

Van Norman, plays true to the character in all 
instances and gives liis admirers the chance to 
ask for deserved curtain calls. This is Mr. 
Hall’s last week with the players. Myrtle Ro-s, 
as the little Lory James from the West Side, 
plays up to her usual high standard. Jay Col¬ 
lins was g^x)d in the role of Skiddy Stillman. 

He slurr>‘d his lines in the opening scene, hut 
molded his study Into a clever bit Ix-f >re the 
final curtain. Easter Evans, as the mother, 
Mrs. Van Norman, played her part entirely to 
our liking, (iscar O Shea's Paget, the luiller, 
further demonstrates the direetor’s versatility 

and bis ability to get most any eharacter study 
across. Judge Shepley Is ably depicted by 

Blosser Jennings. Prf'rt Rrown presented it 
vivid Herman Von Dekker. the Dutch novelist. 
Jewel Shaw, the latest newcomer to the play¬ 
ers. stays for an 'ther vveeit as Sybil Herrington. 

Gale Sondergaard. as .kmy Van Norman; Hazel 
Merrytnan. as Kit, and Madaline Adams, as 
s.. I . . onioii’te the cast. The sets were very 

well exeeiited. The acting of the players In 
this wick's bill Is lietter than the merits of 

the play. ARCH ELY 

SHERMAN KELLY PLAYERS 
OPEN TO CROWDED HOUSE 

IT’S A BOY” IN DENVER Chicago, April 14.—The Sherman Kelly Play¬ 
ers opened a stock engagement at the Palace 

Theater, Superior, Wls., April 1. to a packed 
bouse, according to a clipping from The Su¬ 
perior Telegram mailed The Billboard today. 
The opening play was "Adam and Rva", Mae 
Ambler la leading woman and Jack I.,owery 1* 
leading man. The clipping pays a decided 

tribute to the company in general. 

Denver, CoL, April 13.—At the Denham Thea¬ 

ter this week the Wilkes Players are presenting 
"It’s a Boy". They give a splendid accounting 
of thcmwlves, and John Medland is to be com¬ 
plimented on his sets. Radiating a sweet dig¬ 

nity that suits a young mother, Gladys Gcrge 
gave a most sympathetic Interpretation of the 
role. Her frocks are delightful creations. 
Ivan Miller gives a sincere and pleasing per- 

f' rmance as the husband. A great deal of the 

merriment is provided by Fred Dunham, who 
has more of an opportunit.v than usual to dis¬ 
play bis ability as a comedian. William C 
Walsh U excellent in his characterizations. 

Ben Erway is all that could l>e required of a 
-nave young villain, and Dora Clement Is .a 
sviinnlDg vampire. Kathleen Wallace. Claire 

s:nel.slr. Howard Russell. SI Condlt and Guy 
f-her likewise carry off their parts exception¬ 

ally well. 

WALSH RETURNS TO CHICAGO 

Chicago, April 14—Howard Walsh, well- 
known Chicago actor, has returned from North 
Bros.* Stork Company in Wichita. Kan., where 
he acted roost Of the season as stage manager. 
Mr. Walsh said the company has been doing 
an excellent business. He also said that Karl 
Way, another Chicago actor, who la leading 
man for North Bros., did some of the finest 

acting he ever saw In "The Meanest Man In 

I I 
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STOCK RATTER 
The Bi'Useo I’lay Riir<*«u, of New York, will 

rflMse f -r stock on May 5 Avery Hopwood'a 

ct:i.i'ly, ‘1110 <»oia Dljrgera”. 

.\|,i .l IC marked the beginning of Con Daley's 
. v'h week of stock at the Gayety Theater, 

r..i!tiuiore, Md. 

The Majestic Pla.vers in Utlct, N. Y., have 

oreanized their little branch of the Equity 
liT electing Clay Clement, leading man, as 

deputy. 

C. \V. Secrest and Rose MacDonald, recently 
..f the Jefferson Players, I’ortland. Me., and 
the Alhambra Players in Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
.'.line an act on the Keith Time. The, act is 

Ihe Beehive", by William Anthony McGuire. 

li. iilah Bains, who recently joined the Wilkes 
Players in Denver, played second leads under 

Wallace Held, I.lla Lee and Thomas Melghan, ' 

and also appeared In support of Charlie Chap¬ 
lin nnd Done. Fairbanks. Her home is in Blr- 

minKbam, Ala. 

According to oar Toronto (Can.) correspond- ' 
pDt. the Cameron Matthews English Players 
pare a splendid revival of “The Gay Lord 
Qii. v" St the Princess Theater last week. The 
play was first presented in Toronto over twen¬ 
ty years ago by Sir John Hare and Irene Van¬ 

brugh. 

June 2 will be the final performance of the 
current season at the I’ptown Theater. Toronto. 
Can , for the Vaughan Glaser Players. The 

company will play a summer season at Or- 
rhP'tra Hall, Detroit, opening June 4. Mr. 
Glaser will begin his third season at the Up¬ 

town Theater early in September. 

At the close of the season of the Trent Play¬ 

ers at the Trent Theater. Trenton. N. J.. which 
will probably be about July 1. the theater will 
te converted into a high-class m -tion picture 
house. The house will be thoroly remodeled and 
a twenty-two-piece orchestra will he Installed. 

Concert soloists will be presented with the 

pictures. 

When the Ed Williams Stock Company pre¬ 
sented “Eip< rlence" at Landert’ Orpheiim Thea¬ 
ter. Springfield. Mo., for the benefit of the 
Business Women's Club of that city, f rty 
people were used In the cabaret and gambling 
scenes. Also six singing and dancing acts were 

Introduced In the cabaret scene at every per¬ 

formance. 

For their thirty-fifth week at the Winnipeg 

Theater. Winnipeg, Can., c' mmenclng April ft, 
ilic I'l-rmancnt Players presented "It's a Boy”. 
Ml-s Smiley, John Winthrop. Edna Earl An¬ 
drews. Jack McClellan. Belva Morrell, Gordon 
Mitchell. Dick Mark. Edward Latimer, Lynda 
Earle, Arthur Edwards and George Earle were 
all prslc-ed by the local critics in their re¬ 

spective roles. 

Stuart Walker's Indianapolis (Ind.) Company 
will open May 2. Peggy Wood will likely ap¬ 
pear in the (irinclpal role of “Monna Vanna" 
when that play ia presented by the Walker 
company at the Cox Theater, Cincinnati, later 
In the season. Walter Vonnegut, Mr. Walker’s 

general manager, arrived In Cincinnati last 
week from New York and has gone to Indian¬ 
apolis to complete arrangements for the open¬ 
ing there. 

When the Broadway Players In Schenectady, 
N. Y., recently piesented "The Brat" a press 

notice stated that “it has only recently been 
made ayailable.'' The "recently released” 
stuff can only be explained In two ways; 
Either some puhlleity men deliberately Insert 
misleading statements In their press notices, 
or they use copy that was written when the 
play was first put on the stork market. Whlch- 
'• er it ts, the practice should be stopped. 

Gn account of Edward Waldmann's great 
■'ueoesg as Shylock in “The Merohant of Ven- 

iee" at the Van Curler Theater, Sarheneetady. 

'■ Y., two weeks ago. with the Broadway 

Pl.iyers, Manager H. T. Casey, of New Bed 

fo'.i Mass., has.arranged with him to appear 
in the «ame play with the Casej Stork Com¬ 

pany at New Bedford week of April 1(1 and 

•he («s„ey company at Brockton, Maia., week 
of April JO. 

Henry Duffy's Stock Company at the Crescent 
Tlo'sler, Brooklyn. N. Y., Is this week pre- 
-•nting “The Deml-Vlrgln”, In which Ina 

llsrwsrd. who has heretofore conflned her 
off rts to musical comedy, made her debut In 
'h" drams. Others in the company arer Vlr- 

gmia Wallace, leading woman; Martha Maya, 

Municipal Stock Co. 
Presenting the GUY PLAYERS 

WANT—People in all lines for their second season of Stock. Re¬ 
hearsals start May 21st. One bill every two weeks. Five perform¬ 
ances a week. No Sunday or Saturday. Must have photos. Pro¬ 
grams. Lowest in first letter. 

CARLTON GUY, Recreation Dept., City Hall, Indianapolis, Ind. 

BUCK AND WING DANCING BY MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE. INCLUDING MUSIC. $3 00 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, PUPIL OF JACK BLUE 

2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS. .... CINCINNATI OHIO 

WANTED FOR LOIE FRANCES’ STOCK 
Dramatic People In I'l lines, except I^ada Two bill, a week. Mate all tirst letter lowext m1 «n.! 
photo. Ed Weaver, wire. Rehearsal April 25. Address ” and 

JACK BEARDSLEY. Strand Theatre. Milton, Pennylvania. 

WtLDONWILLIAMS&LICKi 
. TWO COLOR 

tickets 
fort smith,ark. 

Ruth Glllmorc, Dorothy Tierney, Helen Mont¬ 
rose, Marguerite St. Clair, Camilla Ryon. Grace 
Cunard. Patricia O’Connor. Gwendolyn Gordon. 
Ralph Murphy, Jerome Cowan, George Meeker 

and Howard MiUer. 

The unique eight of two sister* in the same 
st'ick company was what struck the eyes of 
theatergoers in Utica, N. Y., last week, when 
they went to the Majestic, Vlylan and Valerie 
Hickerson both appearing in “East Is West’’. 
Valerie la the regular ingenue of the Majestic 
Players and her younger sister la a newcomer. 
Vivian recently concluded an engagement in 
“Welcome, Stranger”. Carl Blythe, who also 
made his debut with the Majestic Players last 
week. Is an actor of long experience and re¬ 
cently finished a run with the Strand Players 

in Newark, N. J. 

Theodore Rohert*. moving picture celebrity, 
and wife were present at the matinee perform¬ 
ance, April 7, of the Hippodrome Players’ 
presentation of "The Barrier’’ in Dallas, Tex. 
Mr. Roberts was Introduced to the audience, 
presented with a box of his favorlta cigars and 
made a abort address, c 'mplimentlng the play¬ 
ers on their performance. Sixteen years ago 
in Dallas Mr. Robert^ played John Gale, the 
role handled by Fred Wear In the Hippodrome 
production of “The Barrier”, and he told the 
audience that William S. Hart, the well known 

movie star, played the role of Dan Starke In 
the same company with him. Marlon Grand, 
the new leading lady at the Hippodrome, was 

also Introdnced to the andlence. 

Graham Yelsey, leading man of the Alhee 

Players, who opened in Providence, R. I., 

Easter Monday, is a Troy hoy. Tho he ha* 

been on the stage for fifteen years it wts not 

until the season before last that be blossomed 

forth as a leading man He was doing jnvenlle 

leads with the Robins Players In Toronto at 

the time and was cast as the Prime of Wales 

In ’’Just Suppose”. When the company closed 

its regular stock season In Toronto it went 

on a tour of Canada in ”Jnst Suppose”, with 

Mr. Velsey continuing in the principal role. 

He returned to his home in Troy for a short 
rest last spring, after the Robins Players had 

conclDded their road trip, and while there was 

called upon at short notice to do Youth In 

"Experience” with the Proctor Players at Al¬ 

bany. N. Y. He pinch bitted very successfully, 
the Albany papers giving him excellent no¬ 

tices. Mr. Velsey reopened with the Robins 

Players a week later, alternating between To¬ 

ronto and Montreal, where Mr. Robins had 

companies. Early this year Mr. Velsey played 

the lead In “Abie’s Irish Rose” with a stock 

company In Washington. 

Malcolm Fassett bad a stock organisation tn 
Albany, N. Y,. two different year*. The last 
was In the spring and summer of 1921. Im- 

meiliately following the close of which F. F. 
Proctor started the present Proctor Players, 
with several favorites of Mr. Faasett’s com¬ 
pany remaining Mr. Fassett Is that rare com¬ 

bination, a good actor and a first class business 
mao. Hla reputation for business acumen t* 
widespread In stock circles, players Invirlably 
mentioning It when bis name comes up for dis¬ 
cussion. And setors who have played under 
Mr. Fassett like him, even tho he has held the 
purse strings—that’s another unusual thing In 
the theatrleal business. IDs longest Broadway 
engagement was In “Scandal’’, with Franclne 

Larrlmore. He playid the philandering artist 

In that piece. Last season he was leading man 
for Olga Petrova tn her Spant.sb opus, leaving 
It to Install a stock company of his own in 
I..«iilsvllle. The Si-lwyns engaged him to ap- 
p»'nr with the Polish star while he was with 
his stock company In .Mhany. Closing In the 
Capitol City the middle .,f August, Mr Fassett 
b«>gan rehearsals with Madame Petrova and 
oi>ened early In the fall, tiuirlng on the road 

until C, istmas week, when the play was 
brought to New York. In the summer of 1»20 

b« was leading man of the Poll company in 

Hartford, Conn. Hi.s wife, Julia Morton, Is a 
splendid character actress and appears' with 
him in stock. Mr. Fassett began his theatrical 
career while a student of the University of 
Maine, playing with the dramatic club of tbe 

college. He handles breezy roles srlondidiy, 
but alto can do the heavier stuff. 

Alexis B. Luce, who recently closed a thirty- 
five weeks’ engagefaent with the Metropolitan 
Players In Edmonton, Alta., was leading m.in 
with the Colonial Players in Albany. N. Y., dur¬ 
ing the anmmer of 1920. He had previously 

pla.ved a short engagement in Albany with Bert 
Lytell’s company. Mr. Luce was popular In the 
Capitol City. A graduate of Dartmouth, he 
has played leads tn Western stock almost con¬ 
tinuously for the last ten years, with long en¬ 

gagement* In Ssn Francisco, Seattle and other 
Coast cities. The Wilkes forces have presented 
him in several spokes on their wheel. Mr. Luce 
is entering pictures at Seattle, where the 
writer bellevea he has previously appeared be¬ 
fore the camera. A fine farceur. Mr. Lure 
would be almost sure to make a hit In New 
York In such a role, but he has never tackled 

It. A Billboard correspondent who has aeen 
him often In the "change weekly” believes that 
he will do hea let before the camera effectlTely. 
Hla age and features fit him particularly well 
for tbe “society” and "qnlet” Tlllain type, but 

hi* physique Is against his playing burly bad 
men. The writer has never seen Mr. Luce do 
a villain In the spoken drsma, but imagines that 

he would register here, too, in the type of 
roles indicated. His yolce 1* not robust enough 

for a heavy of the kind that found such great 
fayor in the melos of a decade or two ago. 

“LILAC TIME” MEETS WITH 
FAVDR IN INDIANAPDLIS 

The Grand Players, who opened the summer 
stock season In Indianapolis at the English 
Theater April 2 with “Polly With a Past”, 
chose “Lilac Time” for their second production. 
Altho this play had Its greatest vogue just after 

the World War, It was a fortunate ch'dce for 
tbe players, as it met with favor in Indian¬ 

apolis. Jean Oliver played the role originated 
liy Jane Cowl. Her success with this part 
was unanimously acknowledged by tbe critics 
as well as the audiences. Eddy Waller pla.ved 
opiKtslte her as Lieut Philip Blythe and waa 
greeted with more fav t than he met with the 
opening week. The love scenea between Jean- 
nine and Philip were well played, and tbe 
emotional scenea were bandied In an effective 
way. James LeRoy and Larry Sullivan repeated 
their snccesB In "Lilac Time” and made con¬ 
vincing officers. Eddy Waller Is well on his 
way to becoming a matinee Idol In Indianapolis. 
He will be well cast as the lead In Cohan’s 
production. “The Meanest Man in the World”, 
which will be presented the week of April 1.1. 
nis type Is thoroly that which la spoken of as 

a man’s man and for that reason he appeals 
to the matinee patrons. 

That the rest of the company of the Grand 
Players sre actors of real worth is shown b.v 
the popularity of tho productions. Well-known 

plays will he the feature of the players and 

Include “East Is West”, which will be pre¬ 
sented April 22. O'. T, 

“EAST IS WEST” IN UTICA 

Utica, N. Y., April 13.—For the second week 
of their local engagement the Majestic Players 
are presenting "East Is West”. Good as was the 

role Beatrice Hendrickson had In “Nice Peo¬ 
ple”, Ming Toy Is consldets'd better. Fay 
Bainter, a former leading lady in stock, rode 
t'> fame and fortune In it. Clay Clement, as 
Billy IV‘ns"n, has a chance to be the kind of 
hero dear to the heart of playwrights and a 
good share of the average audience. Douglas 
Cosgrove plays Charley Young, tbe character 
originally done by George Nash, well known In 
stock ye.irs ago. Carl Blythe doubles as a 

I Chinaman and an American father. Vivian 
I nickerson Is cast as a slave and the remainder 
I of tbe long cast in roh < of varying importance. 

ALLEN PLAYERS SHOW 
LACK OF DIRECTION 

Eilmout -n, Alta., .\pril 12.—The Allen Play¬ 
ers ar*' doing “Turn t.) the Kight ' this week. 
Mi'S .la' k'on is snlendid as file mother. Allen 
Strokfaden gives a sincere perfoniianee as the 
erring -on. .Miss Phillips, as the sister, is 
exiellent. .Man I’efch does good work as one 

of the ri formed cnxiks. Botiert E. Lawrence 

I>lii\s his pi'-tiier. .M Cunningh.im is not quite 
lip I . the mark he has set reeently He plays 

•he skinflint iiierih-inf .Mis.; Klein Is dellgiit- 

fully spmiianis.iis in the small jiart of his 

daughter and makes the character stand Out. 
Earle Ilodgiiis has not done anything in weeks 
hotter than liis performance of tbe rube clerk 
with an 'imhition to be a business man. The 
last two curtains, wliich can lie made so pretty, 
were ruined by cheap l.iiff sjnery. There is a 
lamentable lack of ilirection in the production 
of the company under .Mr. Lawrence, the more 

noticeable when compared with the excellent 

work done wlun Miss Felton was in charge. 

What ran be thought of a director who one 
week allows one of his actors to enter and leave 
a church with liis h.nt on. and in tlie same play, 
while the leading woman is making a change of 
dress, stands with a doiilile for two minutes in 
a doorway without a line being spoken or a 
bit of business, and In the next hili leaves a 

tree, to which the attention of the audience has 
been partleularly drawn, standing in an en¬ 
tire change of scene and himself remains 

perchi'd In it waving his hat and eheering a 

race which has been run In the previous act. 
In spite ' f this the cleverness of the company 
as a whole enables it to continue giving 
good performances. 

Mrs. Allen bad the misfortune to have her 
arm badly broken by the falling of a tree 
during the race scene in “In Old Kentucky” 
last week, but pluekily finished the play be¬ 
fore having It attended to. The fracture is, 
fortunately, healing nicely. Mias Phillips went 
on the next evening with one rehearsal and 
did well with the part. Earle Hodglns sprained 
his right wrist badly in the knife fight in tke 
same play. 

NEW THEATERS 

A report has it that a theater costing 
$100,000 will be erected In West High strev t, 
Carlisle. Pa., on a part of tbe B. E. Sbrear .. 

property. 

A two-story theater, costing $35,000, w,:i 
be built by the Grtmercy Park Photo Pia> 

Corporation at 310-318 First avenue. New Yof’k 

City. 

Mrs. Martin, of Valdosta, Ga., has leased 

the building adjoining the Fanner-White Hard¬ 
ware Company in Samson, Ala., and will be¬ 

gin a picture show. 

The new theater and hotel being built at 
Laporte, Ind., will be completed about ilay 1. 

The theater will seat approximately 1,700 

people. 

The Plncus Brothers have acquired two plots 

of ground in West doth street, between Brosd- 
way and Eighth avenue. New York City, and 
on one of them work h.as already been started 
for the construction of a new theater to be 

called the Forty-Oftb Street Mii-ie Hall. 

AT LIBERTY 
ED. THARDO HELEN 

Ed, Characters; Helen, Characters. 
Heavies and some Gen. Bus. K lUity. 

Address ED. THARDO, 
Box 111, Handley. Texas. 

AT LIBERTY, LEADING PEOPLE 
All essentials. Double speeullle*.. Y'Ui’h. rU-.< and 
ability. PANSY WlLLIAMv-I-e.idtr; ''nman In^e- 
fuie type, 5 ft.. 4: age 2!; 115 's livauilful ap- 
p«'ar«n''e. Thoroughly exi'rrle’ I FTi 'ora’r ward¬ 
robe. No general buslnf's li \ .SMKl.TON Ju- 
vet He I.a-adlng Man. I-is: ' <' I' -5 B . 10. HU 
lbs.; a;r. 23 Life-l''’ig . vpr ■’v A-1 wardrobe. 
Classy api'earanee. s.iirv > 'ir limit Hav.' b.'|ri 
with the best kkliilty. .t llre.' II. V. ,''!lt>L,Tl).N. 
ni'UFUni, MiAn-'tiri, 

NEWSPAPER MAN DbVry^S'ng. IILnOI ni Ln mnil, ..,ongr,. or entertain part¬ 
ner either sex. havic ^ sound attraction. GEO. H. 
COKYELL. care The Billboard, Clnc 'naU. Ohio. 
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BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
‘■T0M“SH0WS yAND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(COMMl’NICATlONS TO OfR riNClNNATI OITICES) 

SIDNEY ANSCHELl 
BACK FROM EUROPE 

Says Policy of Theaters There Is 
Radically Different From- 

That in America 

NEW ZEALAND CRITICS 
LIKE “THE MOLLUSC” 

Npw Zetland crltlrl^mt hare been tno»t eolo- “Hippy” Bob Ant'.ln, former trooper, who 
In prtlee of the work of '‘The Mollntc” U now operating big own farm and baa other 

Company, which la now In the Southland, the lofereata In Amerlcna, Ga.. gave a banquet 

“HAPPY JACK” JENCKS 
CLOSES HOUSE SEASON 

—its ‘Happy’ Jack Jencka’ Knlckerhockera” 
^ IT I *• I 11^3 apent the past winter In West Texaa and 

^ a 11 V f Oklahoma, including the “Panhandle” aectlon. 

“ \%lUf Practically all engagementa have been guaran- 
_  -imw tee or straight salary. During the winr«r 

the ihow baa changed Ita cast almoit in Its 

riC COMPANIE,S entirety without the lota of a day, and the 
' -Viewi w -WW reorganlte. at was 

P\y I I I p, erroneoualy reported acme time ago. The ahow 

" * la playing dramatic bills. Featured are Cowrin 

and Love, In bigh-clasa ainging and yodeiing. 

McCall and Kelley, In novelty travesties. 

BOB ANGLIN ENTERTAINS I’® ^'InTMnUg 
MILT TOLBERT COMPANY dancing orcbeatra of seven members who also 

i.r. .. n handle the standard overtures and selection- “Happy” Bob Ang'.ln. former trooper, who - - 
with ease. 

The company was tendered a rodeo and old 

aouthern part of the iV'Uth Island of New Zea- and barbecue to the members of the Mill JV.^.V**^** barbecue at tl^ 

to tour that country and Tasmania The com- Alla Burt.a, Stella Mae Sheldon. Harry sut- 

pany includes Donna Toorheeae iMlsa Koberts), t'-n. Mr. and Mrt. Miller and Mr. and Mra. 

caslon. 

The Burkbumett engagement marked the 

That in America George M. CUrk (Tom Kemp). Norman Wells Johnson and son. The Millers have a wagon by a 

- (Mr. Baxter) and Laur.tt Brown (Mrs Bax- ghow and are wintering In Amerbus. Mr. *'“* *?^ ***** theater opened 

rs.1 . a II of the ***® Mollusc). Mr. Clsrk. cc^ipany mana- john*on Is connected with the Bylsnder The- ' *“‘* ... ‘““''Pr" 
ttlcago. Aprl ger, wrote from Invercrgill, New Zealand, on „er In Amerlcu. and 1, al.o manager of the “ •»»* Mrs. Alice Jencks. 

Cnlveessl Theater. Conceeslon Company, on be and the other member, are local bill posting plant. Mr Anglin aay. manager; Hoke Brown, stage dlrec- 

M. return from ^* enJoylnV that beautiful country and are being t"ere b..n‘t been accompany In Im^rL. In ““ W. T. Hamilton, muMcal director. 

Europt^, badjome n^^ by eery charming New Zealander, fourteen year, that be hasn’t entertained, m AAlr^ m.te-r. er 

h* ” Fi - ne Mr Anscheli said the Dol *“ *** **’* towni they play. Laurett Brown In The Tolbert show played two weeks In Amerl- HUSTLE AND BUSTLE 
?cy oS tbe t^^tT. fa radical^ dmerei^^^ ‘»>® AT HARRISON HOMESTEAD Icy of’the theaters I. radically different from ‘“*® O' eus. ^belng held over the second week by ro- AT HARRISON HOMESTEAD 

that in Amerk-a. KARL SIMPSON OPENS " Ther* U mnch activity on the back flee 
“In the ruMjxan cities,” said Mr. Anscheli HUGO PLAYERS OPEN teres of the Harrison homestead on Cheyenne 

to The Billboard, ‘‘the jieople go to the theater . IINDPR AIICDICPQ boulevard In Colorado Springs these days car- 
early in the evening a. a place of entertain- K«rl Simpson, who baa been In Kama. City AUSPICES themielves to 

ment and they htay thru the evening. They ‘"f »>>e past two weeks assembling and re- Hawkins was sworn In as Mayor complete the elaborate plans In the Interior 

eat. drink and smoke, even the women, and hearsing his people for the Karl Simpson Co- Emporia. Kan., Apr’l 10, replacing J. C. construction of the new Harrison PUyers' fa- 

tboroly enjoy themselves. When we go to a Kansas CTty representative whose tliree-year term expired on tli t Villon Theater. The stage and all back of 

KARL SIMPSON OPENS 

Karl Simp«OD. who has been In Ranias Citj 

tnt’Dt aod fh**y hfay thru the eveDing, They past two weeks assembllog and re¬ 
eat, drink and smoke, even the women, and bearaing his people for the Karl Simpson Co- 

theater in tbia country we go solely to see the The Billboard when calling at the Oakley official act was to vote In favor the curtain will be extraordinary in design, 

performance. Then when It la over we rush Hotel, where the rehearsala have been held, ^ motion giving the Fire Department a while In front of the curtain there will be 

home. If the performance falla to interest *^ ^ now litter per «t In ji^pjjse to present a tent show. The license complete flooring with elevation, upholstered 

os we are In a displeased mood. In other *'® ^ parts. e cwpany opene P*'1 ® graiited, and, beginning April 10, the chair seats, alale carpets and the color scheme 
words, we have to depend entirely upon the Ottawa. Kan., for three weeks. In the theater. Players, who wintered In Emporia, will of black and orange carried ont In all aeat 
performance to get entertainment. In Europe ‘'.en to start the tent season. The following gpgg^,^ Tlip firemen will r. celvo coverings, masklngf, drtpe curtains, etc Mr. 

U an act or a performan'e fails to Interest compose the cast, secured thru Mrs. Kathryn box-office receipts. By pre- Harrison expects to have one of the best set- 

the people they simply resume eating, drink- ‘ T*,-. agent o sentlng the show under the auspices of the Fire Ing companies he has ever assembled and will 
Ing and smoking and visit with each other.” Kansas City . Fred Flood, ahead of the show; j,.,p:,rtra. nt the Hugo Players avoid paying a offer the best of royalty bills. The show 

“Another thing.” said Mr. Anscheli. “there H»rry Goldin. Tommy Dale, Frank Robinson. ^ Chlpraan. business opens April 30 In Pueblo, the stock home of 

are two definite sour.-es of revenue in all for- Manley Streeter Eleanor Kelly Pesn Wilson, of the Hugo Players, s.avs that during the Harrison Players, presenting for the Inl- 

clgn theaters-the concessions and the per- Mr*- Bittner and daughter, 'Happy Bittner. company’s engagement in Emporia last Oc- tlal play, ’’Adam and Eva”. In addition to 

formance-and the concession end is considered Mr. Simpson is owner and manager. Commissioners wero the acting cast there will be a flfteen-plece 

as of the utmost Importsnce. To my thinking |j p|^f»ppertU tcmib Influenced by local theater managers to pass band and a real ten-piece concert orchestra un- 
managers of theaters in this country are over- gg ordinance requiring tented theatrical com- der leadership of Eddie See, attractive fea- 

looking an excellent bet In not specializing NORTHERN MICHIGAN p.miea to pay a license of $50 daily. turea in themselves. Both E. J. Lamkin, for- 
more in their concessions when Immense - gp^^ral theaters In Texas, and 

prohta are aure. After a serson of forty weeks the Hendenion MARY KIBBLE WILL Cbss. Harrison, who hire formed a psrtner- 

“The Cnlverssl Theaters Concession Com- Stock Company closed In Osceola, la., and opens PRODUCE OWN SHOW ■’t'P- ^®*I ^®^y optimistic over the coming 
ptny la doing bosinei-s. both buying and sell- under canvas in Jooesville. Mich., April 30 for _ summer season. 
Ing, in England, France and Germany. In a tour In Northern Michigan. Richard H n- Mary A. Kibble, sole owner of the Wm. H. 

Germany our sales are turned Into German derson informs The BillNiard that while the K.hble ‘Tncle Tom’s Cabin” Company. Is re- THEATER MANAGER ILL 
goods which are shipped to America. The season was not a howling financial success, the ported to be making elaborate preparations — 

most of our novelties are now made In Austria, balance Is on the right side of the ledger, for the forthcoming season. Miss Kibble will The many friends of Manager Schochert, of 

Germany and Czccbo-SIovakla, where whole “Trouplng couditions In Iowa the past season personally supervise the production of the the Chester (III.) Opera House, will regret to 

families work on one novelty alone. These have been the worst I have experienced in f.inious old melodrama and she promises to have learn that be is very 111 with double pneumonia, 
famtliea, a large number of them, work on many years,” Sir. Henderson writes, “and, a new scenic e<iuipment, new parade parapher- During the recent engagement there of Billy 

products for our company alone. In fact, owing to the lack of shows, a great many hou-es nalia and special paper. James Wingfield, of Terrell’s Comedians Mr. Terrell spent most of 

nearly all of our novelties are made in these have gone out of bu-lness. which has made the Chicago Booking Office, will have charge of the time at bis bedside, but no other m< mber* 

little home factories by these families. A lot railroad Jumps long and consequently expensive, the route thru the Midwest, and C. O. Tennis, of the company were permitted to enter his 

of our new novelties are unknown in this coun- In spite of these handicaps we lost only two of New York, will handle the Eastern territory sick chamber. The big Easter Ball, an annual 

“The Cnlversal Theaters Concession Com- Stock Company closed In Osceola, la., and opene 
pany is doing business, both buying and sell- under canvas in Jooesville. Mich., April 30 for 

Ing, in England. France and Germany. In a tour In Northern Michigan. Richard H n- 

try. The ramllles I have mentioned have re- days since our opening last July.” exclusively. event at Chester, was postponed this yeir, 

•umed the making of these novelties since the special paper was printed, owing to 

close of the war.” ' Srhuebert’s illness. Billy Terrell’s orct 

"1 want to emphasize the fact,” said Mr. A O *•»» furnished the music for this affair fo; 

Anscheli, ’’that the Cnlversal Theaters Con- I I I I r ***** seasons. Two more musicians 
cession Company will put out at least six new A • A A A A A been added to the band, with three moi 

product! this year.” Join at the beginning of the tent season. 

Mr sn.rkrii v;—...I* . ' Duval will handle the advance with two 
Mr. Anscheli announced himself as much Harry W. Rice Is now the possessor of a gan, Mich., Sunday evening, April 8. “Patsey” noatera 

pleased with his trip and with the Dusiuess coupe. Yep, he’s still In the picture was well trained and appeared in many of the 

bSrUck‘’VltJ%im‘r*nnmV^ oTeUhorJIe i?.*.'*!?* _ ‘’f QUEEN CITY BOOKING EXCH. 

event at Chester, was postponed this year, after 

apecial paper was printed, owing to Mr. 
Srhuchert’a iUnesa. Billy Terrell’a orchestra 

has furnished the music for this affair for the 

past four seasons. Two more musicians have 

been added to the band, with three more to 

Join at the beginning of the tent season. Earl 

Duval will handle the advance with two bill- 

viewpoints that he gained as a result. He Mislness at Meridlsn. Miss 

fought back with him a number of ela)>orate Nina Flui-lg dosed a twenty weeks’ success- during the past ten years. 

tteater programs from the big foreign cities. f,„ s.eson of "sto-’k in'r.alvesto'n. Tei!^. a^nd ha’s ’The" Geo. c'^''Rohe“rsoV Players Is a show not MOVES TO NEW LOCATION 
o t e pr^rams featured the tea accom- joined the Chas Worthan Company under ran- showing on an old reputation, but has one to 

motlatlons, where prices and menus were vas for the summer, this being h- r seventh year make, and the company is trying Its beat to Monte Wilks, who has conducted bis own 

with that cimpany. do It. “Micky” Is the company's opening bill, shows for many years, has given op the grease 

Ed S4hafer. who clowned with the Barnes Claudia White is leading lady. The show is P»lnt and is now one of the efficient heads of 

OHL80N AND SWAN Circus for several seasons, was a Billboard playing thru Louisiana. H‘e Queen City Booking Exchange. which 

ARP PARTNPDQ ACAIM *“ I'nclnnatl last week en route to 11. Charles Robinson, former leading man with ©Pt'octl offices last week at 213 Lyric Theater 
MHC, rMnimc.na MtiAin .fSouny sjouth" Showboat. He came Margaret Illington, is doing the bads with the Building. Cincinnati. The former headquarters 

in from Columbus, O. I/>renger Stock Company. Elizabeth Bartley Is Court and Elm streets were vacated owing 

The Popular Players are reported doing a Andy and Jennie Adams, veteran sketch team, lending woman. The comp.sny's repertoire In- *he ihcoovenient location, wliich was away 

very good bustnesa In Wyoming. On .\prll 2 have again signed with the J. J. Hay Show, eludes “The Master Thief”, “The She-Devil”, *l>® theatrical center of the city Prompt 

the company was the feature attraction at the which will make their twelfth season with that “The Balloon Girl” and “liana Hanson”. ■"<! I®*® dealing is Monte’s motto and with 
Rialto Theater. Rock Springs, on the Eight- organization. The show was srh<-du1ed to open Gtorge W. Ripley, old-time showman, will «nany yean’ experience as a showman the 

Hour-Day program, which was a big eeU-bra- this week near Chicago. open his show under ranvas at Homer, N. Y . Queen City Booking Exchange should he a 

tlon given by the Miners’ I'nion. Everything J. Starke Robinson, comedian, and Iita wife, about the first of next month. Mr. Ripley plana "uccesa. 
Is free on that day and the miners bought the Ingenue, stopped off in Clnelnnatl la-t week to play a number of week stands in towns in 

shiw for the mstim-e performance. At night for a few da.vs en route to Join the Fiissiier Cayuga County. It was eight years ago that DIXON GOING TO CANADA 
the players worked at the Moose I.codge Frolic Stock Company in Indiana. They rc-cently be played a week stand at Moravia, Cayuga - 

at the Dome. Frank M. 9wan. promoter of closed with the Pelham Stock in CoslicHtccn. O. County. * (Tiicago, April 14 —Harry E. Dixon, well- 

puhllclty. who Joined the Popular Players re- The Fort Morgan (Col.) Times rc f. rr. d to Brunk’a Comedians are using the following known Western producer, has written The 

cently, and Oscar Oblson, compsny manager, the Boyd B. Trousdale Stock Company as the flays in the order uamed: “Granny”, Monday; IlilllHcard from Minneapolia announcing his In- 

were partners In 1814 and aurceasfnily toured snappiest troupe of Its kind that has visited “The Awakening”, Tuesday; ’"Telegraph Sta- tc^tion of tonring the Canadian country with 

the Mid-West with the Princess Musical Ceem- lort Morgan for a long time. Eight musical tlon Twenty-one” , Wednesday; ‘‘W'hen a all of bia four shows. Two companies will 

edy Company. Ohlaon and Swan have again numbers are presented between acts. Woman Marries”, Thur-day; ’‘Angel of the open in W’lnnlia-g and the other two In To 
formed a partnership and henceforth the com- Bohert R. Nelson cloaca a long and plea-cant Mountain”, Friday; ’'Ct.wlMcy Visitor”, Satur- ront© at an early date. The tour will be nn- 

pany wlU be known aa the Ohlaon Slstera’ engagement with the Obrecht Slstera’ StcHk day matinee, and “The I^aat Roundup”. Satur- der the direction of a well-known Canadian 
Ifualcal Comedy (Company. The following Is Company April 28 and will Join the Hunt 8toc k day night. theatrical man. The tour will last upwards 

the roater: O. H. Ohlson, company manager: Company, playing Michigan territory. TUla It will Interest motorlz.-d t. nt show mana- of eight weeks. The c-ompanies are Mystic 

Emma West, Enada Fuller. Cilfforu Ohlson. will be bla second season with the latter or- germ to know that the highway between De Karma Co., Great Gilbert, Master Hypnotist; 

I/cena Abbott. Baby Joy, Eddie Mar. The Ohl- ganization. I^„„ Dublin, Tex., will be completed in Gaston Batcbeler’s Style Show, Fashion Revue 

eon Sisters, and Frank II Swan, genera) Arils Marks’ Boston terrier. “Pataey”, died a short while. This highway extends from and Beauty Parade, and Harry Olxoo'a Marl- 

•**nt. n* Um suge of the Kingston Tbeatar, Chaboy- (Contlaoed on page 33) gold Band. 

OHLSON AND SWAN 

DIXON GOING TO CANADA 



Tlie Main Entrance Xo Success 
Before making your season’s arrangements you owe It to yourself to try our 100% successes, “SNAPPY SNAPS,” THE “SURE-FIRE?' DIME 

SELLER, and “POLLYANNA PACKAGE,” our mammoth QUARTER PACKAGE- 

THE CANDY DELIGHT 

SNAPPY 
SNAPS 

^ Jk ^ .00 Per Thousand 
® Express Prepaid 

250 Packages .$11,25 
500 Packages ...$22.50 

Used and Endorsed 
by 

Hundreds of 
Representative Showmen 

POLLYANNA 
PEERLESS PRESENT 

PACKAGE 
$ Per Thousand 

I Express Prepaid 

100 Packages .$12.00 
500 Packages .$60.00 

SUPERIOR CONFECTION. WONDERFUL BALLYS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS. SUPERIOR CONFECTION. 
Connect with the “LTVE-WIRB FIRM” who fulfill all promises. 
We guarantee you a 100% confection, attractive packages, exceptional batlys and square, honorable treatment. 
You can depend on us to be “on our toes” to give you REAL VALUE and REAL SERVICE. Give us an opportunity to prove It. WE WON’T 

FAIL YOU. REMEMBER WE PREPAY EXPRESS EAST OF ROCKIES AND PREPAY FREIGHT WEST OF ROCKIES. 

GORDON-HOWA.RD CO., 310 Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo. 

Wanted At Once 
FOR MILT TOLBERT SHOW 

Trap Drummer, B. & O.; General 
Business Actor, double Band or 
Specialties. Others communi¬ 
cate. Wire, don't write. 

H. D. HALE, Mgr,, 
Milt Tolbert Show, 

Ft. Payne, Alabama. 

Better Printing Cheaper 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00. 
60 Cards, 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9 

Prtntrd to irour indlTtdual copy. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Ettabliihed 1875. 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER! 
Must read, fake and tranipooe. Also Sketch Team. 
Son* ,i.d Dance. Musical or Harmony Singers rre- 
(erred. Must I'lanse specialties for week. Also Bass 
Sln.-er (or Uuarie:te. Join on wire If possible. If 
you booie. dee't answer. That’s the cause of this 
ad. Week stand, under canras. State salary. I pay 
all 0. HAMILTON. WTiltakers. North Carolina. 

Howard Vail’s 
Comedians Want 

for third auctessful season iwider canras. Character 
Man. small Ingenue. Piano Player, Oeneral Uuskiees 
People. All people pust do Specialties or double 
Orcbeetra. Open May 7. Wire quick. 

HOWARD VAIL. Orenola Kansas. 

Wanted for Paul’s Players 
Beal Toby Comedian to feature. Character Man, Lead¬ 
ing Man. Oeneral Bu.<liiesa Man. AU MCBT double 
Rand, must bare Baas and Barltoae. Leading 
W.iman, Cornet. B. A O. Ol>en Ma* 7. Rehearse 
April 28. J PAUL JUNES. Lees Summit. Mo. 

GIBBS COMEDY CO. 
VAUDEVILLE SHOW UNDER CANVAS. 

WANTS line Acrobat end Aerial Man, a.e Coffledlan. 
tingles and work In acta; Male atid Female Ring¬ 
ing and Uat.cliig Sketch Team. All mu.it change for 
one week. Open May 15. Address 1621 B. Fayette 
St., .'■yiaeuie. New York. 

THE FUSSNER STOCK CO. 
WANTS AT ONCE 

t good Chararter Team doubling Singing and Dan- 
ng or M'lslcal Spediltlea. Reheanala start April 
a. Iddre.a WILL FT'sSNEB. Manager. 1432 Grand 
Are., EiM.sTlIle, Indiana. 

SI ,000 Notice $1,000 
H. C. MOORE 

Hai one Thousand ($1,000) DoUan to Unafice any 
rare, gmtlng Shirw. Colored MliKTel Show, 
Medieliie Show, or would cm.atder amt 11 nrjaulted 
K'P. Company under etnraa. 11. C. MOORE, DOT 
"'OilOg Park Arrnue, Philadelphia. Pa. 

WANTED QUICK — lOIN ON WIRE 

BRUNO-GUTHRIE PLAYERS 
OPEN SEASON IN HOUSES 

Tbe Brano-Gotbrie Players open their season 
at Baxter, la., this week, and will play tbe 

houses until tbe opening under canvas middle 

of May. New plays, strong specialties and 

S. E. Moore's Orchestra will be featured. The | 

company Includes Will H. Bruno and Billy I 
Guthrie, owners and managers; Aleeta Ivey, I 

! Margaret Moore, Nola Moore, lola Tilton, Ann 

I Gardner, Millard Tilton, Earl Gardner, Ned ! 

j Wilson, Charlie Nelson and S. E. Moore. Tbe 

I Musical Tiltons are tbe vandeTille feature and 

the orchestra numbers six. Eddy Macbamer is 

in advance. 

LORANGER COMPANY j 
HAS REMARKABLE RUN 

Nelson J. Loranger. former owner and mana¬ 

ger of the Hans Hanson Players, now has one 

(Continued on page 120) 

AT LIBERTY for TENT SEASON 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. . 

Our Msnuracturlng 
OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Dtpirtinsni Is equip- Opera Hose. Cot- 
pod to mako Costumss ton .I 
to order on abort no- Ooca Hose. Silk- 
tire. Moderate prices olino . 1.50 
Orlrlnsl designs by our TIGHTS. 
artist, or will follow Cotton .$2.00 
your Ideu. Sllkolino .2.50 

WrlU for ottlmataf pure Silk .12.50 
and fugget-Jono. IMPORTANT—A d d 

Cootumoi and Wigs 
to biro, hiako-up. q . o ^ ^ 

UrgNl Co$tnmi E$tibli$hnitnl li U. t. 

TAMS 
511.520 W. 4Mh Street 

IRENE MYERS, HELEN OSWALD, 
Gen. Bos. Ne Characters. 5 It, 7 in.; 140 Ibt. Gen. Bus. No Characters. 5 ft. 4 In.; 128 lbs. 

JESS MYERS, ROBT. W. OSWALD, 
“Toby” Comedian, or IS ciit 5 ft..8 In.; 130 lbs. Leads or Heavies.. 6 tt. '/a Is. 168 lbs. 
Plenty of Single and Double Specialties. Have youth and all essmitlals. Good line o4 ’'Toby” 
bills and will produce them If wanted. Have two brand new high-speed Ford trucks. Do not 
need tickets and can Join anywhere after April 28. .loltit engagement only. Bass Drum and 
Alto In Band. Hava set Band Coats and Caps. MYERS AND OSWALD, this week Palace 
Theatre, Blackwell, Okla.; next week. Majestic Theatre. Cherokee. Okla. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order-all the same wording-^ OOO fni* 

J.T.SHOENER mie 50 «...un, 
SHAMOKIN, PA. Oi2H » 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 for 14.50. 20.000 for $7.50. 50.000 for 110.00. 

WANTED FOR 

Hazel M. Cass Players Tent Theatre 
Juvenile and 1; ge^e. Leading Team with featured specialties, ohsnging for week; Singing and Dancing 
Specialties preferred. Juvenile and General Business .Man with sPecUltles; Platio Player Orchestra only 
Rnbearsal April 23. Opening .May 7. No time to correspond, go state salary, experience etc. Ca».- 
rasmaii. Other people write. WILL LEASE Candy and Drink Concession 00 No. 1 Show. Address 

S. G. DAVIDSON. Sumner, Itwa. 

WANTED QUICK 
HARADEN DRAMATIC CO. 

iniDER CANVAS. 

A-1 OIRCHE8TBA LEADER, doubling some loetni- 
ment in Bao(L Also Clarinet, Comet, Trombone. 
Baritmie, for B. A O. Others write. Above state 
all and be ready to Join on wire. Albertville. Ala.. 
April 16 to 21; Boas. Ala., April 23 to 28. 

C. F. HARADEN. 

The Princess Stock Co. Wants 
ACTORS AND MUSICIANS—Two A-1 Gen. Bus, Actors, with Specialties; 
Team for Parts and Specialties, Piano Player to double Cornet in Band or 
Clarinet. Other useful people, write or wire. Week stands. Pay your own. 
State salary. Must be able to join on wire. Address 
  E. C. WARD, Higginsville, Missouri. 

Wanted, Man i« General Business 
doublinR base drum in band—one doing 

specialties given preference. 
THCCURTIS-SHANKLAND STOCK CO., 

Metropolis, Illinois. 

Wanted for 7-Cairns Bros.’ Dramatic Co.-7 
UNDER CANVAS. 

Msn for Blue Shirt Leads Prefer m e doubling Band. Also Character Mao to double Band good 
CHEF. The best two-car show in tbe business. ReheirsaL. start here APRIL 23. Long, sure sea- 
soo. I pay all after jokitng. sute salary, etc.. In flrsL Address W. L. CAIRNS. Menena, lows. 

WANT MAN FDR JUVENILES 
AND LIGHT COMEDY 

to Join at once. Specialties preferred. Now In 
houses, canvas Id May. Also could use a Team for 
Speclaltlrt, Man doing Cnmedy. Umg engagement 
to right people. If I know you and salary b right, 
wire; otherwise write. WILL H. BRUNO. Slater, 
la., April 19-21; Qlidden. la.. 28-25. 

JUVENILE LEADING MAN. INGENUE LEADING 

WOMAN, CHARACTER COMEDIAN WANTED BY 

Musical Director With Library Beebe’s Comedians 
yio'lPtst, Pianist, Saxophone. Trombone, Comet and 
ii'ima 55-we«k contracu Easy work. No matl- 

I’uf® »*l«ry. $30.00 llmlL Tell all ORIGINAL 
W LLIAMS STOCK CO.. INa. 421 0. 8t.. Loula- 
*llle. Kei.tiicky. 

BG-L’S SHOW-Waaled. Partner that 
III runilah 5 or 6 good Vaudeville People that can 

“Vtk I will go .’iU-.’iO, Wai t to mart the 
rii't f May If poaalbir. Write all In flr.t letter. I have 
• new oiitflt. 40xAn Dramatic Tent, Light Plaad and 

1 »• E. SMEAKKU. Rox 41. Idifferty. Ohio. 

maxwvell plays ple:ase 
_ . ted and VIRGINIA MAXWELU 

1775 Telesraab Av*.. Oakland. CaIH. 

Fan Agent. People all Urea. Must be vematlle. 
Feature Vaudeville Acts. Prefer Dsiirln^g. Musical 
or Harmony Singing Acts. Must be a Feature and 
clunge for a week. Tell all by letter uvlf*. 

E. T. BEEBE. Juneau, Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Dramatic Man for tieneral Busmefs Parts 
and eary Juvenllea, about 85 years 5 ft., 10. J^SO 
Ills. Must double piano. Preferency doubllj.g OtJier 
Instniment In tin’hestra and ttiwclaltlea M. « M. 
M(IT(IKI/.EI> TENT SHOW. 4««3 CorrectloOvlUe RU.. 
Sioux City. Iowa. _ 

WANTED—PIAND and DRUMS 
for .I*7T. Other Miis1< Ur* ^ 
ROBERT liiTHEV, earn Unt* Stark Ca.. iiMl 

Wanted for Ginnivan Dramatic Co. 
Under canvas, lU week stands. Open April 30. To Join on wire, W'>man for Ii genus Parts, with Bps- 
cltlties; Msn for Comedy or General Business, with Specialties. Other useful people write. This ad 
on account of disappokitmeou Address NORMA GINNIVAN, Quincy. Ohio 

DRAMATIC MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
When at liberty, get In touch with me Immediately. I always have opetiLugs for good people. Give ac. 
weight, height. State If you do spe>ialtles or not. and what kind. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE,SSKSf 

WANTED, REPERTOIRE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
for NEWPORT STOCK CO Those doing Speclaltloa given preferetice Musicians for Bsi d and Orriies- 
tta. Man with scripts, to direct. Opm it nme under canvas. Address 

ROBERT MCLAUGHLIN, Manager Newport Stock Co.. MoKenrie. Tennessee. 

WANTED FOR CALLAHAN DRAMATIC CO. 
UNDER CANVAS. THREE DAY AND WEEK STANDS. ^ i 

Han PI«no PUyar, double TntraiKH^e romet or CUr^iiei; t”Urin»t, dcut le SMxophtaia, FeneawAls May i. 
Opea Muy 10. All people ctia^iied report M.AY I, AdJrcsg ARTHUR CALLAHAN. LlAcOin, III. P. a 
Billy Miller, write. _ 

WANTED FOR CRESCENT STOCK CO. 
Band ai d Orchestra Leader. Violin and Coieiet or Saii>phone. I.lke to hear from stuall Orchestra. Wmo 
Player. WILL BUY small Plano. Name saLry for reply. Batesvllle. Ark., -'cck April 18; Loniing, 
Ark.. -Lprll 23. Ed Faulty, wire, _ __ 

Real Tent Show Plays, $10.00 a Season 
with chills and thrilla, 5 aeid 3. Send $1.00 ar d srrim ai d parta of a: v one bill will be sent b» ex 
nrwui baUooe C. O. O., eubject U> BEADING KXAMINATION. krwnJiM. 
■ ■ OQU MELRO&S. 100 Smith (Meet. Charleston. Soe kCaewHnn. 



AUO /^ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR- IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER- MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

GALLO ANNOUNCES 

Some of Next Season’s Plans 

RAMEAU QUARTET HONOLULU PHILHARMONIC 

To Be Heard in Concert in New York Is Presenting the San Francisco Cham- 
Qjty ber Music Society for a Season 

Fortune Ctllo. wto»e San Carlo Opera or* 
C.inlration Laa ju.*t rom!'••■ted an unusually 

eurieyvful season on the I’afific Coaft and at 
(in-M-nt is on it, waj to Havana for a tnrte 
ueoks* « n>:iiKi nx-r.t at the Natj. nal Theal'-r. 

baa announced some of Ills plans for the 
jril’H-'il hea*on. In addition to further add- 

ioR to the high standard rt ached during its 

successful carter, the New YorU sea-on will 

be extended next autumn for a much longer 
period than at any time sinie Its organira- 

tlon. There will al-o he two note] operatic 

ofTerlngs of unusial inti re-t to all an eu- 

Ibusiaste and the addition of ••.'r'alome”, with 

Anna Fitziu in the name part, will be one 

of the most spectacular of these. 
Mr. Uallo has re-engaged Tamaki .Miura, 

jH|ianef>e soprano, for next season to sing 

••.Madame Butterfly”, which opera will he 

featured in the exten.-ive tour of the com¬ 

pany. There will be many new singers with 
tile San Carlo Co. next season and for the 
New York engagement, wbith opens Septem¬ 

ber 17. many guest artists have been engaged. 

Hue to the enTlable repul.-ition estat'livhcd on 

tliolr many tours of the Fnited f*tales, Tm- 

l<resario Gallo has booked the company aa a 
feature in many of the concert courses and 

i.iv-io programs of the leading musical organ* 

izutiuns of the Fnited States. 

LEOPOLD AUER 

To Conduct Orchestral Concert in 
Carnegie Hall 

Of unusual Interest in musical circles In 

New York City is the announcement that 
Leopold Auer, eminent violin instructor, will 
conduct an orchestral concert in Carnegie 

nail the afternoon of April 20. The program 

is to lie an unusually interesting one and 

Miseba Elman will he the assisting soI<>i*t. 

A concert will Ve given in the ITorace Mann 

Auditorium of ( ■ !i;ml :a FniversHy. New York 
City, the evening of Tlu r-day. .tpril 26. by the 

Kamiau Quart* t. nhii li is < omposed of Ellis 

M Iiiarmid, flute; Alfred Gietren. *i«ia 

d am* ur; Otto Van Koppenbagt-n, viola da 

gamha. and Arthur Jod*«. huip. The quartet 
was founded l.y .\!fr*d Gietsi-n. who. while a 

n,i in!.. r of the Ifo-l* n Or* he-trt. was asso- 

c;at*d with .trn'ild iKiImetsrh, the well-kncwn 
u'lthority in i-id mU'ic and oid instruments. 

Otto Van Ko; ; I tihagen. the viola da gamha 

pi. •■er. has d<'ot<d a gi'-at amount of time 

ti the study <f the early classits and has 

pia.ved a great dtal in public, espcflally in 

Holland. Ellis M> D.armid is a flute player who 

is well known in New York City and al-o in 

Oincinnatl. where be was a member of the 

Cincinnati Symi'.ony Orchestra. Arthur Jones, 

ba-pist, was edu* ated in London and pl.vy< d for 

many years In rTir Henry Woods' Queen Hall 

tlrrhestra. The concert of the Bamean Quartet 

win comprise both old and modern mu«‘c and 

the I)ebn-'y Sonata for flute, viola and harp 

w'iil he performed. 

PAUL ALTHOUSE 

To Replace Edward Johnson at Cin¬ 
cinnati May Festival 

Iiue to llse length Of his season Edward 

Johnson has found It impossible to give tne 
time essential to the study of roles he would 

sing at the May Festival in Cincinnati, hence 

It was n<*oessary to find some other artist to 
take bis place. Paul Altbouse, noted Ameri¬ 

can singer, has been selected to replace Mr. 
Johnson, and as be is already well known aa 

an oratorio singer the derision of the Festival 
Association ha.s been most gratifying to the 

me.sic lovers of the Queen City and in many 

otlicr sections as well, as the May Festival 

draw- its audiences fr*> ii all over tin* <ot:ntry. 

of Five Weeks 

The ?an Francisco Chamber Music Society 

has sailed for Honolulu to fulfill its engage¬ 

ment for five weeks in accordance with con¬ 

tract signed by it with the Pbilbarmoolc So¬ 

ciety t,f Honolulu. For the past two seasons 
the Lond'jn i-tring Quartet was chosen by the 

Philharmonic for Its concerts, hut this year 

the contract was awarded the society from 

the West Coast. The members of the society, 

Louis Perslnger, director and first violin; 
Louts Ford, second violin; Nathan Firestone, 

viola, and Elias Hecht, flutist, will be heard 

in a series of concerts coterlng a period of 

five weeks. 

MONTREAL TO HOLD 

First Music Festival at St. Denis 
Theater 

Under the auspices of the Metropolitan 

Choral Society, Montreal will hold its nrat 

music festival at tlie St. Denis Theater, April 

24, 25 and 20. Interest in the nent it very 

marked as indicated by the advance sale of 

tickets and also by the fact that tbire are 

over 500 entries for the contests. Among 

those who will compete are the Aimllo Glee 

Club, Emanuel Church Cliolr. Old Country 

Choir, Brassard's CTi ir, Ft. Matthew's Choir 

and the Stanley Church Choir. Over In 

prizes is ofiered. induding sixteen gold med¬ 

als, sixteen sliver medals and three challenge 

cups, and the winning (boir will liold the 

trophlea to the date of the next Montreal Mu¬ 

sic Festival, wLicb it is planned to bold an¬ 

nually. The contests are for mixed and male 

choirs, mixed and male quartets and vocal 
and instrumental soloists. The Metropolitan 

Choral Society will put on a concert to be 

known as Winners* Night, when all first- 

prize winners will appear and render the se¬ 

lections on whl<h they wit** decided as prise 

winners. 

GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH 

Is Featured at Spring Opera Festival 
in Cleveland 

The Cleveland Opera Company, Francis J. 
Sudlier, director, is presenting a two-week 

Spring Opera Festival in which grand opirt 
in English is being featuted. All the p,>r- 

formances are given at the Hanna Theater and 

the operas presented are ''Carmen'’, April 17 

and 21; "ll Trovstore", .\pril 16, is and 

matinee April 21; ''Bohemian Girl", April IS 

and 20. and for the entire week of April 2.'5 

“Itobln Hood” will l>e presented. The leading 

roles are being sung by artists from the Metro¬ 

politan and Chicago opera companies, including 

Irene Pavloska, Blccardo Martin. Ly'ah F. 

Robeson. Graham Marr, Malvina Passm'-re. and 

Frank Mou1.id. one of the best-known comic 
opera comedians, has been specially engaged 

for the performances of “Robin H'>od”. 

The aim of the Cleveland Opera Company, 
aince Its inception, has been to give to the 

City of Cleveland a permanent opera com¬ 

pany, giving the world'a best operas in Eng¬ 

lish at a price everyone could afford. The 

slogan, “Opera in English for All People", has 

been followed by the organization for six years, 

and that success is crowning its efforts Is 

proven by this two weeks' season of cptra in 

E'lgllsh, song by artists each and every one 

of whom U an American. 

GIUSEPPE DeLUCA, 

Assisted by Other Artists, Will Give 
Recital in Town Hall 

Giuseppe deLuct, baritone, of the Metro¬ 

politan Opera Company, will he heard In .x 

recital in the Town Hall, New York City, the 

afternoon of Sunday, April 22. He will be 

assisted by Signora E. V. Gazella, lyric so¬ 

prano; Signor Sevasta, harpist, and Sylvia 
Lent, young American violinist. 

Paul Shirley, author-composer, of Boston, 

will be on tour during the months of May 
and June, during which time be will give 

many lecture recitals and concerts. 

The American N^ional Orchestra, which made its first appearance at the Town Hall, New York City, is composed exclusively of American-born 
musicians, with Howard Barlow, also an American, as conductor. The debut performance was a decided success, and the now organization will go 
on a tour of America next season, 

I » 
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musical events 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

APRIL 18 TO APRIL 29, 1923 

AEOLIAN HALL 
Ai'ril 

(Aft ) 
(CvH.) 
(K\e.) 

(Aft.) 

(Kve.) 
(Aft.) 
(Evtf.) 

Apr!) 
.1. (Eve.) 

(Aft.) 
r.-. (Aft.) 

Sons rfrltiil, Lawrence Tiblx tt. 
(’cincfTt, SinutTs’ Club of N. Y. 
Sunc r<''itiil. Floromt* Easton, 
iisslstc.l liv Eliniir Warren. 
C'lin-.Tl, Yiiiiiia .Men's Sym- 
p!l<il:.v orihr'ii.l 
I’iano rerital. Ut-rta Sebmidt. 
I’iano rtM-ltal. Winifred Hyid. 
IMano recital, Astrik Kavook- 
Jian. 
CABNEGIE HALL 

Benefit Concert. 
C"ncert. I’adcrewskl, 
Salvation .\rin.v. 

TOWN HALL 
April 

(Evb.) 
(Aft.) 
I Eve.) 
(Aft.) 

(Eve.) 

It. (Eve.) 
(Eve.) 

2tj. (Eve.) 
IS. (Eve.) 

April 

Ceneert, Pa til 1st. Chorlstera. 
Violin recital. .losejih Kucha, 
(.lee Club Contest 
SoiiB recital, (Jlu.seppe de- 
l.'i. a. 

Joint recital. Marcel Salsinecr, 
baritone, and Max JnfTe, pian- 
1-t. 
Piano recital, Mtne. Carreras. 
SonK re.'ital, Nina Kosbetz. 
Sons recital, E(bn Uversky. 
Dani'e recital by pupils of 
Ilonka. 

HIPPODROME 

(Eve.) Concert. Frieda nempel. 

SONG RECITAL 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
AvillaMr for Cnocen* and Moving Flctura Thaa- 
irrs. Mctropslltaa Ostra Houm Studios. 1429 
Broadway, Nrw York. Telephone, Penn. 2634. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

AvaPaM* tor Concerts, Recitals, etc. 
Address MANAGER, Suita 63. Metropalitan Os- 
era Housa, 1429 Braadw.ty. New Yark. 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 West 72d Street. New York. 
fur an 'leimri.l. phone tJeoretarj". Columbus 

ADELERANKIN SOPRANO 

CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 
PITIL.'J accepted 

MMrepolltaa Opera House Studioa. • New York. 

IVI 
M 
E. NEWSOME-JEWELL 

LYRIC SOPRANO. 
i', t'oncrrts ami Orchestra Appearances. 
MANAGEMENT, cere 828 Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

PrisenU 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

... . Concerta, Moving Picturoo, Footivalt. 
601 Carnegig Hall, NEW YORK. 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

Available for Cone rU, RccItalA 
Studio. 810 Camegia Hall. 

Management H. KOEHLER. SOI W. 1734 »L. 
New York. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
.. Street. New York. 

Manhattan 'u.e and Columlda Mix d Quartettes 
for all occasiona. 

Franklin FItz Simons 
CONCERT and oratorio BARITONE. 

WO West 122nd 8t., - NEW YORK 
Phone; Marningiida 4137. 

MAUD MORGAN HARP 
SOLOIST 

SPRING MUSIC FESTIVAL 
ANNOUNCED FOR DULUTH 

In line with many other cities, Dulntb, 
Minn., will bold a lOpring; .Music Festival for 
three days. May 12. 23. 24. The committee in 
charge of the event has annmmied that only 
singers and musicians of Iniltitb wi l partici¬ 
pate in the program, with hut one exception, 
which will be Selim I’almgren, pianist, and 
this is scarcely an exception because Mr. 
I’almKrcn win take up his residence in Du¬ 
luth very shurfly. As the result of a call is¬ 
sued for original comiiositinns to be featured 
at the festival, excellent results have been 
obtained. One of fliesc compositions, wbicb 
has been written liy ITof. D. J. Michaud, con¬ 
ductor of the Orplicuin Orchestra and organ¬ 
izer of the Duluth I'hilliarinonlc Or. bestra, 
will be featured an<l direi-tcd by the com¬ 
poser. Under Prof L.vman Ackley, the 
Festival Chorus, consisting of 200 voices, and 
the Festival Orchestra of over sixty pieces, 
under the direction of (Jusiav FInaten, presi¬ 
dent of the riaaten Conservatory of Music, 
will participate in many of the programs. 
The soloists are among the twst in the North¬ 
west and Include Peri Reynolds, soprano: 
KMzabeth Richardson, soprano: Dr. Rudolph 
Uerquist, tenor; Selma Ballou-Ackley, so¬ 
prano; Emmeline Brett, Gladys Gerard and 
Dorothy Boylan. A choral program will be 
given on the first evening, a young people’s 
com-ert on the second and an orchestral pro¬ 
gram on the third. 

of “The Temple Dancer”, which has been pre¬ 
sented at the Metropolitan Opera House. 

Irene Pavloska has been engaged as guest 
artist with the Cleveland Opera Co. during 
their two weeks' engagement at the Ilatma 
Theater, Cleveland, beginning this wei'k. Miss 
Pavloska will appear in “Carmen”, which is 

(Continued on page IIS) 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

An interesting feature in the recent music 
memory contest in Olean, N. Y., was a con¬ 
cert, the program of which consisted of twelve 
of the contest si-lections presented by the Olean 
Symphony Orclie^tra, conducted by .1. H. 
Fioome. Tliis orchestra was organized as tiic 
direct result of the community orchestra, as- 
semlded tliru the interest of Community 
Service, with the aid of the l(K-al Musician-’ 
Cnion, for the 11>’22 Christmas colehratiou in 
Olean. Also two of the music memory selec- 

(Contlnued on page 05) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Of Rachmaninoff’s Songs To Be Given 
by Nina Koshetz 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

At the Town Hall. New York Pity, the eve¬ 
ning of April 25, Nina Koshetz, Russian so¬ 
prano. will give a recital of songs of .Vergei 
llarbmaninoCr. The program Includes a group 
ef «lx songs dedicated to Mrac. Koshetz, also 
a emnp of six numbers which will be znng 
in English. 

CONCERTa INSTRUCTION. 
Vis w ,• g I'hlldrrn a S|>rculty ) g 
116 W. 56th St.. N. Y. Apt. 6. Phana. Clrtle 1509. | 

RENE LA COSTE 
CELEBRATED AMERICAN BARYTONE. 

success hi nialai.d, France 
available for eiisagciueiita. Mid Amrrira. 

NEW ORLEANS CONCERT BUREAU. 
HANNON. DIraelor. 

628 Grsvlar Street. New Orleana. 

The noted Brazilian pianist, Guiomar mo- 
vacs, will give a recital in the Hotel .'4t. 
Francis Ballroom. San Francisco, on Monday 
afternism, April 23. Mme. Novacs’ ai)pcar- 
ance in San Francisco will mark the last at- 
tiaction of the current season in the Alice 
Seikels series of .Matinee Musicales. 

A piano recital will be given by eignt 
pupils of Grace Hofheimer, at Fteinway Hall, 
New York City, the afternoon of .\pril 22. 

A spring course is announced by the Adolph 
Bolm School of the Dance, Chicago, in Dal- 
croze Eurytbmics. under Marguerite Heaton, 
of the .New York School of Dalcroze, which 
begins Friday of this week and lasts ten days. 
Miss Heaton will also have charge of the 
summer session of the school, which com- 
mrncea June 14. 

W. TYarren i»haw, well-known teacher of 
New York and Philadelphia, will conduct a 
master class in voice culture and operatic 
repertoire in Carnegie Hall, New York Pity, 
from July 5 to August IS. 

Notification has been received by Ernest 
Srbeiling, the noted American pianist-com¬ 
poser of New York, that he has been awarded 
the Distinguished Service Medal for his work 
In the war. Mr. Solielllng was military at¬ 
tache. first as captain and later as major of 
the American Is'gation at Berne, Switzerland. 

T’nder the direction of Selby C. Oppen- 
hclmer. concert manager, of San Francisco, 
two recitals will he given by Feodor Chaliapin 
in the Exposition Auditorium on the after¬ 
noon of May 20 and the -evening of May 28. 

Isa Kramer will give a recital at the 
.Academy of Music, rbiladcipbia, Tuesday eve¬ 
ning, April 24. 

Leo Sowerhy, of Grand Rapids, Mich., who 
is now studying in the American Academy of 
Romo, played the piano part in one of his 
own com|iosltions in the Augusteum, which Is 
the largest concert hall in Rome. The coin- 
position. ’’King Estmere”, was given with 
full orchestra, conducted by Sir Albert Coates, 
and the composr-r was given hearty applause 
and had to respond to an encore. 

L. A. Torrens, teacher of singing In New 
York City, announces a summer term at Liane 
Geneva, Wla , from July H to .\ugust 23. 
The piano department will be in charge of 
Lewis Williams, of New Y'ork, concert pianist, 
who Is assvx-iated with Mr. Torrens In his 
s<I)Ool in New York City. Frederick FYedcr- 
iksen, soloist and teacher, will he at the head 
of the violin department, making his fifth 
season. There will he classes for public 
ertiool tea<lic*rs, and Elizahetli Dicks, of Chi¬ 
cago, and Katharine Martin, of New York, 
will K‘ as-lsting tea. hers of the children’s 
class in voii-e Iiuilding. 

Rossettcr (ole lias lieeii iipjiointed by the 
ofll-ers of the National Federation of Music 
Cliilis to serve as one of the judges in the 
class of one act ois-ras in the biennial con¬ 
tests of .\meri<’an iHimpositions. The opera 
winning the ?.'iO(i prize given tiy the National 
Federation will tie performed at the isuiiing 
convention to la' held in Asheville. N. C . in 
June. 

A feature of the Inter-Continental Celebra¬ 
tion of the tenth anniversary of the opening 
of the I’aiiama Ccnal will he the presentation 
of the .\inerieau oiiera. written for tlie oeia- 
sion and given for the first time. The opera 
Is entitled 'Tlie Shin GiSl”, for whieh the 
libretto was written by B.xrtletl B .lames 
•Dd the music by John Adam Hugo, composer 

“Impressions of Alda”, which remains for 
a second week at the Capitol Theater, New 
York, was given a splendid presentation by 
-Managing Director Rothafel. The “Aida” of¬ 
fering comprises the finale of the second act 
in its entirety, with Mme. Elsa Stralia in the 
role of Aida; Desiree I..aSalle, as Amanesro; 
.\lfred Bedesebi, as Radames, and Dorma 
I-ee, as Amneris. The ballet arranged by 
.\lexander Oumansky is given by Mile. Gam- 
harelli, Doris Niles and Tlialla Zanou, assist¬ 
ed by the Capitol Ballet Corps, and with the 
orchestra, directed by Erno Kappe, a decidedly 
satisfying effect is presented. 

W. Hope Tilley, organist. formerly of 
Dpringfield, III., now playing at the Majestic 
Theater. Austin, Tex., provides the only 
music iu the big theater, featuring with aolos 
on the large Estey organ. 

Helen Yorke, soprano, is soloist this week 
at the New York Rialto Theater. 

Included in this week’s musical program 
at the New York Rivoli Theater Is the “Or¬ 
pheus” overture by the orchestra; the “Vene¬ 
tian Serenade”, sung by Perry Askam, oari- 
tone;' Agnes Neudorff, soprano, and a “Pea¬ 
cock Dance” by the Three Little Maids. 

A new orchestra is to be organized at the 
Stanley Theater, Philadelphia, under Josef A. 
Pasternack, conductor of the Philharmonic 
Society of that city. Jules E. Mastbaum, 
president of the Stanley Company of America, 
has announced that in addition to being the 
organizer and conductor of the new orchestra 
at the theater Mr. Pasternack will have en¬ 
tire charge of the music in ail the tbeatera 
in the Cnited States under the management 
of the Stanley Company. He will have a free 
band to pick the best available men for the 
new organization and a number of them are 
now and have been membera of the Philadel¬ 
phia Orehestra. 

Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Pages S5 and 118 

Directory ofMusicTeachers 

EMim SPEKE-SEELEY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio 66. Mrfropolitsn Opera House, New York. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

CamtAle Hall, New York City. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Alee Operatie Aetino). 
Facte. Voice Mastery, .art. 

545 W. tilth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
TEACHER OF 
SINGING. 

Studio, 810 Camepie Half. New Yerk City. 
Monilayt in Philadelphia. 

G \ 
Piano School, 

Ca'-negle Hall, 
New York. 

Booklet for 
Concert Play¬ 
ers. Ai-ootnoan- 
lau, Teachera. 

EMMA A. 
11 VOCAL INSTRUCTION 

PEL CANTO METHOD. FOUNDER AND PRES, 
‘'outhl.rnd Sinners. Rehearsals Monday Evenings. 
Studio; 137 W. 93d St.. N. Y. Tel.. 1436 Riverside. 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 
Edosrdo P6tri, Teacher of Singins, 

1 by the Grcali-n 
■ Artists. 

The teacher who knows how to hclng cut voice- 
and .row to put hie pupils before the pul)!!!- 
Studio, 1425 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Telcphane, Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro General Managcrarad 
Artistic Director 

National Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing, 
rromislnz voices accepted at reduced rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House. 
1425 Broadway, New Yorli City. 

P. MARIO 
VOICE CULTURE 

INSTITUTE. 
The WyemiiMi, 

7th Ave. & 53th 
St.. New York. 

eJAlVlES T. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

I’h' iiDgraph Recording Device 
- t'sed. Appointment by Phone. 

<35 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 
Trlephotie. Rtveralde 6758. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Whiteside. Joe Fiocarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City 

J. ARMOUR 
TEACHER OF 

SINQINO. 
637 Madison. Av., 

N. V. City 

WALTER S. YOUNG, ’sr* 
Everything In Voice Training for Profenelonal 

Sliisers and Speakerg. 
500 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK 

A. RUSS. 
328 W. 76th St., 
New York City. 
Tel.. Col 4616. 

Teacher ef 
SINGING. 

ZILPHA BARNES 
Voica. Opera Ceaching. 

Rrbullder of Abused VoI'ms 
Uirector Grand Oiera Socieiy. 

939 Eighth Ave.. New York. 3422 Circle. 

ELLA 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR ( 
AND COACH 5 

231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 80-tl j 

WALTER L. BOGERT, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B’dway). 
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

MRS. E. BRONX, 
RIAINJISX 

Available (or Teacher of Piano and Harmony. 
Lec'ure Recitals. 

Residence Studio: 206 Wnst 83d St . New Yedi. 

FREDERIC WARREN 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

370 Central Park. West. New York. 
Appointment by Letter. 

LYLAH CASE 
Vocal Instructor. 

Writer of Special Acts 
with Music, to Suit. 

Voice az d personality; Popular to Grand Opera 
style. HiRh notes uuickly devel ped Mef.iod 
guaranteed. 800—8lh Ave.. New York. Studio 103. 

HARRIET 
PIANO teacher. 

ACCOMPANIST 
239 W. 72d St.. 

NEW YORK. 
Tel.. 7060 Columbus. 

JESSIE FENNER HILL 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Metropelitan Opera House Studios, New York. 

FLORENCE LEE 
CONCERlf PIANIST. TEACHER. 

137 Macdeugal St.. New York. Tel.. 5468 Spring. 
Carnegie Hall. 1', Y.. Studio. 143. Tues. and 

Fri. After,,aons. Tel.. Circle 1350. 

Franklin Fit! Simons 
CONCERT AND 
ORATORIO BAK- 

■ ITONE 
TEACHER of THE ART OF SINGING 

ACCORDIfft TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West I22d Stf.-et. NEW YORK. 

The Charle: 
2M W. 

SUMMER COUrI 
fe^.-naial, for iliel 

famme Vocal Studio 
St.. New Yerk City. 

I 

:S for tho Pu:.l’.. 
-her. 

U * Pro- I 

INTERNATfONALLY RECOGNIZED. 
TOFI TRABILSEE. Vo.al Te.icher. sucivo Is 
vterc others (al't.i. ii ■ * *.2’j 

h w'm ;!• t.is ,1 - re 
202 W 74lh St.. .New York. Endicott 3110. W, /■♦in C*l., t^rw fW.rs- 

MiirE"KOSlN|KA Instruction; Con. 
Opera. Vaudeville, 

.sical Comedy: Oevel- 
s ill.-id Voice); Bet Canto, 

ximv stu.len's pr-unire-1 before the public. 
214 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Tom PatHcola has bfen engagei) as 

dian for the new George White “Seal 

which ia to open eariy in June. 

Sophie Tucker will mjoo leare for Skn Fran¬ 
cisco, where she is to star in the “Pepper Box 
Berue'' at the Century Theater. 

Hugh Grady, general manager of the Arthur 

Bammeretein enterprises. Is back at his desk 

after an absence of four weeks due to illness 

John Oort la organizing a second company of 

“Go-Go”, his musical melange now at 

Daly's Slzty-third Street Theater, New York, 
. ^ to play the Far West, 

entitled "In the Moonlight . by 

Walter Delveon and Edward D. laney Duen. The 

music Is by Alfred Goodman, with ensemble Smiling" this an' 

T 1“ "Tbe Gingham Latham, under the 6u»ui 

against the producers brought by Harry r razee p«'rMmal superrlslon of J. J. Shubert. Jack 

as assignee of the eiecufi.rs of the De Koren Mason is arranging the dance nembers. John E. Toung, actor. Is the author of a 

e-t-te. Justice Taylor ruled that further dis- la support of Mr. Barton will appear Robert libretto to a musical comedy called "Dlrlnda 
|i',siti<.n of the contract will be brought about Tlalliday, Spencer Charters, William Ilolden, or As Per Control”, which George W. Lederer 
by the trial of the action. Harry Clarke, George 0'De>nnelI, Frank tiiil, may produce next season. 

The contract provided that the composer I>anny Dare, Eva Clarke, Evelyn Oivinangb, ____ 

should receive ten jier cent of the net proBts Mary Robson, Beatrice and Marcella Swanson, Marguerite Zender haa signed a contract for 

of the management of the Eyrie Theater dur- Jean fWeele, Alice Brady and a large cborua. a new musical comedy. The piece goes Into 

Ing the twentyonc-year period the Sbuberts The production will oix-n out of town for a rehearsal this week and a name will shortly 
had leased It from I>e Koven. The percentage preliminary tour and will be presented here be given It. 

eought for la from Jal.v, 19.T, to June, l‘J.:2. during the spring. - 
A1 Martin baa been engaged as stage mana¬ 

ger of “In the Moonlight”, the new musical 

comedy. He has been associated with Barton 

for many years in the capacity of stage mana¬ 
ger. 

REVUE’COM 1C OPERA- S PECTACLE-PAGEANTRtT 
ConducUdby GOftOON -WHYTE. 

tCOMMlNICATKiNS TO B NEW y!“:K om* LSi 

SHUBERTS LOSE POINT JAMES BARTON TO BE STARRED 

18™ BIRTHDAY New York, April 14.—^lupreme Court Ju*tlce New York, April 14. — The Shuberts will 

George 11. Taylor. Jr.. In a decisiun banded shortly present James Barton In a new must- 

down this week at White plains, said that the cal comedy, 

late Reginald I>e Koven's dea'h before 1P21 
did not end a contrS'-t the comiwer had with 

Him and L'-e !-hul« rt. He therefore refused music by Sigmund Romberg, 

to dismiss the coH['lalnt In a suit for $10,000 Is l>eing staged by Fred G. 

Celebrated by New York Hip¬ 
podrome 

New York, April 13.—The Hlpp'-drome cele¬ 
brated Its eighteenth birthday anniversary last 

night with a special program added to the 
ennent attraction of “Better Timet". U. H 

Burn'-ide was in chtrge of the ce’et ration, di¬ 

recting it from the stage aud announcing the 

Taricna numbers that did tribute to Ilipjio- 

drome shows of the past. John Philip tkiusa 
was In the audienee, and singled out to lead 

the orchestra thru several marches. 

At the beginning of the ceremonies a plctnre 

of Frederic Tbompwin, founder of the ‘-Hlpp*’ 

and active in its management In Ita first 
years, was flashed on the s'-reen. The big¬ 

gest event of the evening wag tbe singing of slca! production, “Adrienne", will 

the favorite song of every spet-tacle that has Washington on May 11 with VivI 

been bouw-d in the building. Many of the and Billy B. Van starred. Tbe I 
pietv-g were sung last night by singers who Seymour Brown, Billy Van and 

first Introduced them. Tilzer, while .M Von Tilzer wrote 
Rose Ls Hart sang “Moon Dear”, from “Tbe Rehearsals started .Monday with i 

8(1'iety Circus”, produced in ItMiS; Belle Story Gregor staging the llhretto and Da 

sang “Poor Butterfly” from “The Big Show” in charge of the musical numbers, 
of 1016, and Nannette Flack sang “Fair 

Flower of Japan” from the 1009 “Trip to 

Jaiian”. Raymond Huhbell, composer of the 
“Hlpp.” music for the past eight years, con¬ 

ducted the orchestra. 

Nellie Melville, Helen Ward and Emma War¬ 
ren, who have be«-n with the Hippodrome since 
“Neptune’a Daughter" in 1006, were presented 

with Isinnd program book', by Mr. Burnside, 

containing all tbe Hippodrome programs since 
Its opening. 

John Meehan is author of a libretto for a 
musical comedy which George M. Cohan la 

considering for production next fall. The mu¬ 
sic waa written by a member of the Coban 
staff. 

Vivian Vernon, of the “Follies”, baa gone 

Into motion plctnrea and can be seen in the 
Cosmopolitan production of ■'Enemiet of Women” 
at the Central Theater, New York. She Is 

the wife of Phil Baker, vaudeville artiste. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
A capacity audlbnce greeted Mitzl in tbe 

opening of "Minnie an* Me'* at Hartford, 

Conn., April 12. Tbe plec-e, a comedy with 

music, produced by Wm. Savage, was well 

received. 

Number of oonsecuUve performances up to and including Saturday, April 11. 

IN NEW YORK 
.Hippodrome.... 
■\ UjLiasrud'ir.... 

.Century Roof... 

.Dresden. 

.Knickerbocker.. 

.\Viiii*T Harden 

.Vanderbilt..., 
.Earl Carroll... 
.Daly's . 

. .\|>oT». 

.Jolson's. 

.Glolie. 

Better Timea. 
Caroline.. 
Chauve-Souris (Rep.) 
Cinders. 
( linging Vine, The. . 
Dancing Girl. 'Jh,-... 
Elsie. 
Hiiigbam Girl, The.. 
Go-Go . 
How 0>me. 
Irene.- 
Jack and J.ll. 
laidy Huttcitly .... 
Lady in Ermine, Tb< 
I.dtle Nellie Kelly... 
Liza .. 
Music Box Revue.... 
Sally, Irene, Mary.., 
I'p She Goes. 
Wild flower. 
Ziegleld Follies. 

Te-e-a Kosta 

New York, April 1.3.—More rumors are afloat 
atxjiit tbe fate of the Hippodrome, the latest 

iM-ing that Charles Dillingham will si-ver his 
connection with tbe big p’ayhouse at the end 
of the season. In connection with this it was 

raid that It. Tl. Burnside would probably be 
Ch<isen as his successor. 

Burnside said yesterday that neither be nor 

Gillingham knew anything about tbe matter. 

Ray Perkins, ■ writer with Wltmirk 

& Son. is tbe composer of tbe score for John 
Meehan’s libretto, written before be sailed for 

Europe. It may be produced by George M. 

Coban next fall. 

Mas Steiner will conduct tbe orchestra for 
“Adrienne'*, the mnsical comedy which win oe 

Louis F. Werba's next production. Tbe chorus 

Is being selected by Dave Bennett on tbe stage 

of the New Amsterdam Theater, New York. 

WiMa Bennetc i l i-ntury. 
. Liberty. 
.Bayes. 
.Mti'le Box. 
.44th Street. 
I riayhouHC. 
.Casino. 
.New Amsterdam 

TOONERVILLE” FOR REVUE 

Nancy Gibbs, English prima donna, who 

made her American debut in ''Monsieur Bcan- 
calre” and was featured In “Maytime”, is now 

playing tbe role of Jill in “Jack and JIU” at 

the Globe Theater, New York. 

New York. April 13.—Cliarles Withers, who 

for some years has been doing a burlestjue 
melodrama called "For Pity's Sake” in vaude¬ 
ville and muslcBl sliows. is now about to put 

out an act based pU "The Toonervllle Trolley” 
comic pictures of Fontsyne Fox. 

The sketch, which has been written around 
the pictures, has N-en done hy Tom Barry and 

the settings, which Include the famous trolley 

(wr and a moving panorama, are being coo- 

•tructed hy Langdon McCoimlck. 

The act it In rehearsal now and Withers has 

received three offers to play It in forthcoming 

revues. It is prohible that he will accept one 
of them. 

There will be fourteen peojile In tbe produc¬ 
tion and a band. Included In the cast is a 

GOi-jKiuod woman who will portray the famous 
“Aunt -Eppie Hogg”. Altogether Withers has 

spent tli.OOO on the production so far. 

IN CHICAGO 
Blossom Time. 
H andals. Geo. White's, 
tially. 

Apollo. 
Illinois. 
l"luuu William Morrli* new musical play, “Believe 

Me”, will be introduced In Los Angeles, playt-d 

along the Pacific Coast and brought to New 

York next fall by tbe Morosco Holding Cor- 

Iioration. 

Ilil.er-Errol, 

MUSIC BOX REVUE” SAILS WILL ROGERS HURT 
Leffler & Bratton have leased tbe rights of 

*'Good Morning, Dearie”, from (Niarles Dilling¬ 
ham for one-night stands next season. This 
territory will only cover tbe places not other¬ 

wise covered by the regular tour of the musi¬ 

cal piece this season. 

irk. April 14.—The first “Music Box York. April 14. — When Will Rogera 
ailed for London this week on the ou for his turn In Zlegfeld's "Folllea” 

and the members were given a ** New Amsterdam Theater, Monday, bis 

?nd-off by those of the “Music Box tUction was exceedingly muffled and his face 

ow playing here. Those who sailed • battered appearance. Investigation 
‘Ph Santley, Ivy Sawyer. Etbelind brought out the fact that Roger* la a polo 

lly Ward. Rene Biano, Chester Hale, addict and while at practice at Durland't Rld- 

;er8, Albertina Vitak and Margarlte Academy the day before, a polo mallet 

Irving Berlin will attend the English went out of Its course and Instead of bitting 
the wooden plil struck Mr. Rogers* Jaw, there- 

_ by denting that much used part of hli anat- 

ork, April 14.—Sam H. Harris and ““7 bending a couple of teeth backwards, 
irlln have their plans laid out for However, nothing daunted. Will Rogers went 

“Music Box Revue”, sc-bediiled to uu ■u'J *'*•1 bis “stuff”, altho he was In • 
Septemlier. Frank Tlnney was the thoughtful mood, and a smile was as nnwel- 

1 siHit for the new produetion, and come on his face as tacks to a ballet dancer. 

REVOLVING STAGE AT CENTURY 

New York. April 14.—The revolving stage at 

♦ he Century Theater was put in use last week 
for ilie first time sinre the early days of the 
playhouse as a more effective and speedier 

means vf shifting the setting' of "The Lad.v 
In Ermine". Workmen have lieen engaged get¬ 
ting the stage mechanism repaired since the 

pV <e moved from the Am-tenlam Ttietiter 
January 29. Now the first and second act 
settings are arranged before the rise of the 

curtain and the performanee Is over promptly 

at 11 o'clock. 

Georgia O'Ramey, who recently left th» 
company of “Jack and JIU” at the Globe The¬ 

ater, New York, will be seen In H. H. Fra- 
xee's musical version of "My Lady Friends” 

this spring. Vincent Toumans Is doing the 
Newark, April 12.—De Wolf Hopper, mnsi- music and Mary Ilay will probably be aeen In 

cal comedy star, who Is at present playing in a leading role. 
Gilbert & Sullivan repr-rtolre here, was tbe ■ 
guest of honor at a dinner tendered last night Ralph Riggs, who. with his dancing partner, 

by Mayor Frederick C. Breldenberg at the Katherine Witchle, presents special ballet 
Newark Athle'lc Club. Thirty guests were dan<-et In “Cinders” at the Dresden Theater, 

present to do him honor. New York, has a cablegram from Ibivlowa, In 

MUSICAL SETTING FOR "RIP' 
IN AUNT’S FOOTSTEPS 

New York, April 14.—Washington Irving's 

famous story. ‘'Blp Van Winkle”, which wag 
dramatized for the stage years ago, and in 

whieh Joseph Jefferson ap|M-ared, Is being set 
to music hy Harry Tierney and will be pre¬ 

sented here next autumn. Joseph McCarthy 
Is writing the lyrics. Tbe new version wUl 

lie known as “Rip's Daughter". 

New York. April 14.—Blossom Vreeland, sev- 

*>r.feen-year-old nle<-e of Virginia Earle, is fol¬ 
lowing in the foot'tepa of her well-known 

aout. who appeared on tbe comic 0|>era stage 
twenty years ago. Miss Vreeland recently 

made her debut in tbe Ziegfeld "Follies" at 

tbe .New Amsterdam, after a careful training 

by Miss Earle, whom sbe cloaely resembles. 

LADY IN ERMINE” CLOSING 

New York, April 14.—“The lAdy in Ermine”, 

whit h is playing at the Century Theater, will 

close there on April 21 and “Sally, Irene and 

Mary” will take its place on April 23. 

THEATRICAL 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH, 
Special Bates to tb* Profexslon. 

MS. J. H0LLIN6S. 
_ IN “STOCK”. IRIS THEATRE. DENVER. COLO. 

WANTEI>—SlOilnz and Danclna s^oubretta, Addresa COL. J. L. DAVIS. Marquette Hetel. Denver. Cele. 

II 
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Billet, principals, and a beauty cbofus of 

eighteen. 

reason. 

AL BKEBC claims tbere has been a dearth 

of sure-fire material orer since the death of 

every respect. the pcflsonnel consisting of 

] i~^ \ ^ llOMEU NKEU submits a list of shows that 

I ' T"'\ < 1/ r I *’*’*''* Playloft the Sun Circuit this season 

[yj I I ' X \ ^ ^ ^ I I—\i ~22JI ”* follows; “Hilly Allen’s Musical Ceraedy 
*—B Lulj, ' liii.V L III I iii»^'4 imi ii»Company is playing the Orphemn Pie a ter. 

l.imu. O., weeks of April l.j ami 22. and time 

'----- • booked to follow; .lames .Vrnold’s ‘Nortliland 
(Cnrimiiol'itloiiS to our Clurlnnitl OfflcM ) Realities' opened SeptemlHT 2."); Bowen & M<d- 

ley's ’Angel Child' Company, an elghteen-p o- 

"RrSTY” WITXTAMS. blackface comedian, characters and specialties; Edna Ooulder In- P*® show, started February .'• and has con- 

|j5t season with the William Todd Motorized genue and blues singer; Edna neClereq, chorus tracts for another entire season for this mliec: 

gbow. has again Joined that show for the sum- producer; Grace Dellaven, Buster Greene, Betty Gardiner’s 'Eihces of Broadway’ are now on 

jjpf. Bassett, Pearl White and Boris Painter, chorus, their twenty-third week and are booked for 
<‘TIIE R.\BI0 GIEI.S”, a clever organization FUANK G. AV.AKEFIEI.B, who formerly another season; Arthur Hank's ’Sunshine Ueviie’ 

tinded by Ralph Youngblood and Earl Warren, own* d and operated the "Winter Garden Re- opened Angnst 28 and is booked up until the 

is playing the ntlillafed houses in the siiburb.s yue” on the Pacific Coast, and who until re- hitter part of May; the ’Why Worry’ Company 

of New Orleans and is making good. eent'y has been presenting the vaudeville opened Septtmber 24 and has not lost a week 
Di-WITT KlUK, maii.u.'1'r of the ,Vrcano Then- sks teh, “Hit and Run”, on the Keith Circuit, “P to the present, and is booked up until the 

ter in Winehesier. O., has leas.-d the Williams- will open April 1.% at the Band Box Theater, latter part of May; the Danny Lund Company is 

burg (O ) Oiora Ilonse, effee'ive April 1. He Cleveland, O., with his company of twenty- on Its thirty-second week and is hooked up until 

will book feature pictures three nights a week, eight people. The organization includes Frank the second week in June; Clark & laiker's 

with vaudeyllle and musical tab. at Interval.s. I,. Wakefield, producer; P.llly Mossey and Irving ’Musical Jollities’ are on their twenty-sixth 

Mr. Kirk believes that summer business will be Gear, comedians; Bernice LaBarr, prima donna; week and have an entire season’s contract to 

gfod, a* there will be four factories opernting Babette AVinlfred, soubret; Jerrie Been, in- r’>n yet; Martin’s 'Footllght Follies’ are play- 

on a fall-time basis. genue; The Snappy Trio, including Wink, lug their twenty-sixth week now and are booked 
AI.M.4 BH’PI.E, formerly with A1 and Lole Heiudler and Brennan; Frank Evans, charac- »P until the middle of May, and also have 

Bri'*te Company, playing indefinitely at the tors; James Judge, Juvenile; Chas Edwards, another season’s contract to run yet; Frank 

Garden Theater, Kansas City, Mo., is recupir- a'cnlc artist; Chas. Cohen, musical dirc'-tor. Newman’s 'Century Girls’ are on their ninth 

ating in M’lchlta, Kan., where her husband, jbss Parker will stage and produce the en- week and are routed for several weeks to fol- 
Frank L. Hippie, formtrly business manager of g. mble numbers. The chorus: Patsy Campbell, low, and also hold •■ontraet for another season; 

the "-A. R- C- Glrla’’ Company, has taken a Helen Steel, Trixie Faust, Nellie McAdams, Harvey Orr’s ’Hollywood Flappers’ are on their 

position as chief clerk at the Lassen Hotel, iiell Archer, Sylvia Avery, Irene Reed, Ann thlrty-thlid week and hold contracts for sey- 

The Ripples contempliite a trip East in the full. Williamson, Nettie AVilliamson, Vera Klein. Flo oral more weeks; Harvey Orr’s ‘Million-Dollar 

THE OPENING OF ‘'ORIOLE TERRACE’’, AVmIe, Margaret Black, Billie Denby, Jane Bolls’ are also on their thirty-third week and 
Woodward and Boulevard. Detroit, took place Adair, Iliberiiiu White and Gene Morrison, are routed for several weeks to follow; Phil 

April 9, featuring the Wylie-Wahl Orchestra, Th re will be one bill a week, opening with Ott’s ‘Musical Flappers’ are on their sixth 

and presenting Ernie A'onng's "FrollcB of 1923’’. “Old King Tut”. The p<dicy of the hou-e will week and are routed np until the first part 

direct from the Marigold Gardens, Chicago, with be mu'-ical comedy, vaudeville and pictures, of June, and also hold a contract for another 
Frank Libuse, Ann Groenway, Hazel Kirk, Paul with the above company playing an Indefinite season; Dan Sherman’s Unit Show Is on its 

Barrington, Randall and Marion, and Elida engagement. eighteenth week and is routed ahead for sev- 

Ballet. principals, and a beauty cborus of PETE PATE and his “Syncopated Steppers" eral weeks, and also has a contract for another 

eighteen. have broken their last season’s record for a season; Charley Soladar’s 'Brinkley Girls’ are 

lEW HERSHEY will do his act In straight I-Jceum Theater, Memphis, on their eighth week and are routed up until 

without scenery at the close of the present Tcnn.. presenting over 100 bills. Despite the the first or second week Ic June, and also have 

aeason, after having looked thru a frog head ‘ *'«» recently returned from a contracts for next season; Boots Walton’s 
for nineteen years. Hershev Is appearing with vacation combining business with i leas- ‘Dainty Dandles’ are on their twenty-fifth week 

••Springtime Follies’’, on the Barbour Time, prevailed upon to consent to and are contracted for another season; Hur- 

tad writes that Manager AI Ritchey lias a con- “ *0 avoid a nervous breakdown, he having ley’s 'Big Town Serenaders’ are on their forty- 

genial cempanv, a imappy cliorus and Is pre- the greater number of the shows sixth week and have time arranged to follow, 

aenting a nice line of bills. “The Frog Man" »l‘r'««'t the engagement in Memphis. Bud Hurley’s shows have been on this circuit for 

will probably be with the big one-nighter next SR’tgan recently returned from an extended several years. Danny Lund will finish np his 
season stay in the East. The present organisation seventh year on the Sun Time this season, and 

, ’ .... ... , numbers twenty-five, including the same old will continue on the time, as he Is very much 
AL REEBE claims there has been a dearth 3,e issuing franchises now 

of material er.T since the death of 2 Pate show, which is as for shows for next season. Every show, before 

n "kT 1* I ® snappy as the original company in It opens on the time, will be reviewed and 
Beebe is still using Owens’ recitations, ’’His • ^ 

Pennant on the AVar” and “The Battle of 

Booze’’, with gc'd results. AVriting from Par- M'e do not rocoRnize any contracts for Musical Comedies in our house, except 
de.'viiie. AVIs., on April 0. B ebe says that those issued by HYATT S BOOKING EXCII.. INC., CHICAGO. 

tootles theatre, ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
ness, with prospects lookihg better for the Barney Dubinsky, Mgr. 

future. 

PRITCHARD AND PBITCHARD, who closed 

Miunls at the Prince Theater. Tampa, Fill THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
where they will be for some time in stock. _ NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. | 
Th- Pritph.r.t. «.ni o KI- TBEATRB managers—Impnve your bussiess by playing our Miniature Musical Shows, con- I 
Ih Fritcbarils will put out a big revue next gijtk.g of ten to twenty-eight people. Give you new show each week during the season. Every shew I 
season over the A'. C. M. A. Time, they ray. reviewed before hooked. 1 
‘•Big’’ Jim Pritchard brother of Clarence and MlOW u\VNFK.«-Ftom o"e to three seasons' booking for hlih-cla..s tjhows. Advise where we can f 
1.. e ^ V ’ . see your show immediately. Write, wire, phone. i 
late of the Laeses White All-Star Minstrels, - * 
will be one of the principals with the com- 

psny. A qnartet composed of the Pritchards 
will be a feature. I{ 

ALLEN FORTH advises that bis ‘‘Oab- City ^ M I' F (I 
Revue" is booked on the V. C. IS. A. nntil YV 1 U1.^ )) 

June, with summer stock to follow. The roster , __ . T>* ¥^l ii 
of the company Includea Allen Forth, manager A r 5) 
tad straight; Ray Forth, characters; Bert ^ I\egUla.r 1 lailU 1 

Chandler, principal comedian; Mac LeAfae, gini? Baritone or Bass and Lead an Orchestra. Jj 
Juvenile; jtek Ripple, specialties; ’’Billie’’ WANT_Three Kepular Chorus Girls or Ladies that play Brass. < 

Rote Carson, ingenue; Kathryn Forth, cborus WANT you to know that I am in a position to rehearse and pro- }! 
producer; Frances Jester, Ruth Cbsndler, Marie ghow at Sherman Lake, N. Y. I am producing: five B 

Kay, Virginia Shaeffer. Vivian Vincent, Ocno Shows for the Gus Sun Circuit. Managers of that Circuit, please )) 

Ripple and Dolores Clark, cU>rus. write me if you want me to put on your Show. Rehearse it and get 

GEORGE CLIFFORD’S “Pep and Ginger Be- it an opening. jj 
W’ flni-hed Its twenty-first week at the WANT—100 Chorus Girls for next season. Want five Brims.. 
Princess Theater. Quebec City. Canada, Satur- Lady Sax. Players, Wardrobe Women. Advance Agents, Scenic Artist. 

<l»y night, April 14. The company, which PIANO—I’loa.se address me by wire or special delivery. j 

closes its engagement at that playliouse May DAN SHERMAN. Strand Theatre, Charleston, W. Va., week April 16. 1 

19. will be enlarged to eigbiein p.->i<le next Others .address, SHERMAN LAKE CASINO, Davenport Center, N. Y. || 
season, and open in Canada I-alx>r Bay for a | _____ _ •} 
forty weeks’ run. The Daley Sisters were re- ~ - r r~—~-=-i _ - ^ --r- - r-r-- — 

cently added to the show. Jumping direct from ' ' _ ' "* 

New York to Quebec. Mr. Clifford and wife, MISS BERT HUMPHREYS INVITES OFFERS FOR SUMMER STOCK 
Marlon Mason, vlll motor to New York after FOR HERSELF AND COMPANY. 

THE BERT HUMPHREYS DANCING BUDDIES 
Tue’^ *”'* ’’Cosmopolitan Re- carrying clrveti t.et'ple. Will li'civa^ 1.1 *’your teuuiicmci.ts. .lurt completing eight mouths’ siK^ 
rae are at the Hex Tlieater, Omaha, Neb., for cewful Nmklnes for Joe snletiellierg All scrltit hllH. Citeriii- to women w d children. Scenery, ward- 
»B Indefinite run, putting on good bllla minus robe, claaa. t>ep. Feaiurlnc that so-differcnt ( haraeter-Ci^edieia e. MISS BERT HUMPHREYS. Address 
•ttut and filth. BeCler«, claims to have a m-at this week. Majestic, Bauville, Va. l ater, o-re Bllltx ard. 

wanted for permanent musical COMEDY STOCK AT ONCE 
ORPHEUM theater, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

•lay party on two members of the chorus. Muiia- HARVEY ARLINGTON. Manaeer. 
»er Art Redman of the theater th. re was among A-V* 1 S|i glug and Bw iolnz Souhretle. MuM do real Soe. isHie*. Firat-<-’a.vs Sert;rid Comic Must be 
thfiio. n.,. •» ... .* ..i.iia i/» lijtiills real t'haniiter 1’ ft-, ling and dance. Three tlrat-dass l horua (.irLs mediums good 
in ^ present. Bet lereq says hia sllow Is ?' J V’'*' •’*' '1 re ducing here no«. Mattie Burke ha.s char/e 
iXK k. d up for the summer fairs. This is not of the" Chorus. Ali.-e Mate i'K. Helen M.vintng. Strtl (iivvens. Marie t'rardoo. Beaulsh W’hBe. M^dge 
a midway show, as explained by Mr. BeClercq, yb2^eiina^KWeNoyea^e|MvJlarTe^j5rFt|^>«|s^|alsjr^nin^*ritejTrj»h^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

altho it rarries its own portable stage and _ -- ww • a m. 

travels |,y oars and plays in front of the grand- ¥J '3 T TO 11? 1 ^ \A/ A AI' I 'I4'll 
SV',*,?, TVrVa^rlvJKUo \jilt\Lii3 W AIN 1 HtU 
bill's Lilly TN'Ilaven, comedy and sgtecialtlea; ...... c, . .or on. 

Fd. Itoiigiss, straights and ebarartera' Al De- Tab.. Uuilcal Stock. Experienced ud lead numbers. Steady work. Money surs Salary. S.S.OO 
Clereq. prod,leer and manager: Cleo Maaonor. “FOtLYTOWN MAID*’’. Arthur Hiaaias i«Y Thaatr*. SmaAover. AiAmasas 

WANTED AT ONCE for 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

FMst. Snappy Soubrette, General Bus. 
Team. Man to sing Baritone. Feature 
.Mtisical Act. Wire quick. Week April 
ItUh, Grand ^Theatre, Raleigh, N. C. 
ALLEN FOfli H, Gate City Revue. 

WANTEiIto Join on wirT 
Comedian, Gen. Bus. Man and Heavy 
Man. Tho.se ^oubling Band or Special¬ 
ties preferre l Wire, don’t write. Ad¬ 
dress COLE SICOMEDIANS, Troy, Ind 
(week 16th). 

AT LIBE^Y—STOCK OR ROAD 

C h ick-fIeTC H E R-Nora 
rharaeters. rfi.iraetef | Vhonis, Pony or Me- 

Comedy. Scrip! or .id lib I dium. 
Tickets f Yes. 

CHICK FLETCHER. Illinois Hotel, Dajivllla. III. 

AT LIBERTY 
MARGARET RAGAN 

liead.s or Second ‘Business. Wardrobe and abt’.lty. 
Addre.-s 227 Goggins .St, Wl3coii3ln Kapids. Wls. 

At Liberty, Trombone 
Double Cliaraciers ai .1 i liaracier Come<ly. BIIJ,T 
J.\Y HUO'.VN. la-e Winninger Comedy Co. Wau- 
kefha. Wls.. April 22 to 2S; after that Wausnii. Wls- 

f O’e of the world's finest Jug- 
lers, juggling 7 balls, etc. Full 

dress. With Riel f 'a Bream Doll Revue. OreenvlUe, 
Ki’.. Queen Tbealrj, week April 16-21. 

those issued by HYATT S BOOKING EXCII.. INC., CHICAGO. 

TOOTLES THEATRE, ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
Barney Dubinsky, Mgr. 

Established 1905 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
_ NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIB. 
THEATRB MANAGERS—Irapr.ive your busaiess by playing our Miniature Musical Shows, con- 

slstlf.g of ten to twenty-eight people. Give you new show each week during the season. Every shew 
reviewed before hooked. 

MlOW OWNEK..!—FYom o"e to three seasons' booking for hlih-clajs tjhaws. Advise where we can 
see your show immediately. Write, wire, phone. _ 

WANTED 
A Regular Piano Player 

One that can sing Baritone or Bass and Lead an Orchestra. 
WANT—Three Regular Chorus Girls or Ladies that play Brass. 
WANT vou to know that I am in a position to rehearse and pro¬ 

duce your Tab. Show at Sherman Lake, N. Y. I am producing five 
Shows for the Gus Sun Circuit. Managers of that Circuit, please 
write me if you want me to put on your Show. Rehearse it .and get 
it an opening. 

WANT—100 Chorus Girls for next season. Want five Brims.. 
L.ady Sax. Blavers, Wardrobe Women. Advance Agents, Scenic Artist. 

PIANO—l’loa.se address me by wire or special delivery. 
DAN SHERMAN. Strand Theatre, Charleston, W. Va., week April 16. 
Others address, SHERMAN LAKE CASINO, Davenport Center, N. Y. 

MISS BERT HUMPHREYS INVITES OFFERS FOR SUMMER STOCK 
FOR HERSELF AND COMPANY. 

THE BERT HUMPHREYS DANCING BUDDIES 
THAT BIG LITTLE SHOW. 

Now rirryliic clrveti i.n'plr "'ill li'civ)<>c to your teuuiicmci.ts. .lurt completing eight mouths' su<^ 
ccMful hookings for Joe -iDtegrllierg All script hills. Cttcriii- to women w d children. Scenery, ward¬ 
robe clw.iwp. KertSrlnc^ ( harecter-C.miedieiw e. MISS BERT HUMPHREYS. Addreee 
this week. Majestic, Bauville. Va. Later, c. re Blll^|ard^_ 

WANTED FOR PERMANENT MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK AT ONCE 

ORPHEUM THEATER, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
HARVEY ARLINGTON. Manafer. 

A-V.s. 1 sh clue and Bw iclng Souhretle. Must do real Spei laities. First-c’a.ss Seoruid Comic. Must be 
riilw io lian.lle real Cham, ter 1’ rL-. sing and dance Three tlrst-dass Chorus GirLs mediums good h ^ers Munbl Veil *^er- and l»an.e?». Jack Kelt re ducing here now. Mattie Burke ha.s char/e 
ot the' Chonii ”\b.w Maie 1' g. Helen M.umtng. S'hll (iiwena. Marie I'earsoo. Heaulah White. M..»lge 
McKwina KMe Vyes. Tedlv Harris. Gnu Davis. Palsy Collins write or wire 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
Tab. Uuilcal Stock. Experienced ud lead numbers. Hteedy work. Money surs Salary. $25.00 

“FOLLVTOWN MAIDS". Arthur HieiiAA i«Y Theatre. Saaohover. Aehantaa. 

Boon that it is O. K , as we are trying oor 
best to elevate nhd clean np these tabloids. We 
have around fifta of these shows working now, 

nnd. by the waj things look, we should have, 

at the very List, sixty or sixty-five next 
season." 

JOE MALL’S ^’anama Girls" opened a three- 
week engagement at the Casino Theater. Ot¬ 
tawa, Can,, recently, to good houses snd welL 

(Continued on page 35) 

REPEFtrOIRE TATTLES 
(Continued from page 28) 

Gorman, thru De Leon, to five or six miles erst 

of the latter city. The highway from Be Le n 

to Gorman sh<'r^na the old ronte about fe r 

miles, and towafd Dublin It shortens the oM 
route two or th.-ee miles. 

A staff of ivo-king men, mechanics snd an 

artist have been l-usy In Olcott, N. Y.. getting 

the mechanical :*il scenic effects in shape for 

the opening of ehe George 3. Clark ‘‘rncle 
Tom’s Cabin” Company Mr. Clark promis.>s 

a regular prodiiuion of the old classic, with 

dogs, the icy rifer and everything that goes 

to make a mest spectacular and pleasing pro¬ 

duction. 

When Bush Burrichter was married to Pat- 

sey MoOiy, of s4 rman. Tex,, on the stage in 
the Chase-Lister tent after the performance 

on Thursday evening. March 29, at Honey 
Grove. Tex., the members of the company 

made up a hamlsome purse of gold and pre¬ 
sented it to the newly-wedded pair. The 

bride will appear in some ingenue parts when 

the bills require extra w.imen. 

BeVaiil's Iniper al Vaudeville Company opened 

recently at Cleveland. .S’. Y. Besides moving 

pictures the folhllving acts are presented: De- 
Vaiil’s Educated Poodles, Mrs. BeVaul’s Trained 
Cockatoos, Doe Whithani. singing nnd talking. 

The DcVauls, magic and mindreading, closing 
with an afterpiy e entitled “The Spirit of 
1923”. The sho'tl travels by motor trucks and 

will play the hails until May 20. then under 
canvas. * 

With the advent of spring showboats in 

drydoeks along Aie Ohio River are making 
preparations to of-n their season if they have 

not already donA so. The middle of Mav 
will see m my nr the showlwiats and ex-’Ursinn 

steamers setting forth from their moorings 
f.rr the summer season It C Meyers, booking 

agent for the excursion steamer Homer Smith, 
was in East Live:gs-oI, O . last we.-k negotiating 

for excursion dates this summer. He pred cts 

a big year in the excursion boat bnainess 

The writer had a very bre-zy chat with B -h 
McLaughlin, cornelian. April 11. when he c:ine.l 

at The Hillbonrd ottlces in Clneinnafi eu rr :ic 

from Cleveland, to McKenzie. Tei.n . "I re 

he has gone to Join fore, s with II M ' -'per- 
in the operation of the Newport Slo-k C‘'aii-..Mv 

under canvas. Mclgiiighlln and •' '' 
Ermani Stuart, character woman. ’ I a v- ■ - 
good season in Cleveland pliying v.iu 1-'■ lb’ f 
the Keno Vaiiderille Ex- liang 1’ . vi-as t-- 

going to Cleveland hist Fi-bn:..r.v thi M Laugh- 

lins were with the Geo. B .tler St • k Company. 
The Newport Stevk Coiiipaiiv will rehearse in 

McKenzie and ope*n th- r.- ata.iit ilay 1. There 
will be about twenty ii-'oiiie with the show, 

according to Mr. M l.a-'ghiin. inclusive of a 

band and orchestra. 3 lie route will take in 
towns of more oon-eui;* nee in Tennessee and 

Kentucky. Mr New] r- is now in McKenzie 

and accuses himself of being the busiest man 
to town making Dreparstions for the opening 

I 
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ConductedNELSOK 
Ppnl*. will learn with regret that he has sold for the Hurtlg & Searann interests, will be 

the int* rest he had in the above hotel and i* ti nder, d a benefit by tliat firm, which will give 

<.n hia way to points in the East and Southern Itave the use of the theater for his annua', 

resorts for a much-needed rest. He states, In-nefit on Sunday evening. May 6, with a Sun- 

however, that he will soon be In Detroit again day night concert by Keith’s acts. This will 

with another and larger hotel. Ben F. Gllnes, mark the closing of the bouse for the season, 

a well-known I)i trolter. Is the new proi>rietor J. Herbert Mack will discard the title, “Maids 

of the St. Denis, and says he will continue of America’’, for next season, and Jess Bums 

the same policy as Mr. Hollings did and will is now passing many -sleepless nights in an 

aim to provide a real home for members of the effort to dig up a new title apropos to the new 

11 profession. show Mr. Mack will send over the Colombia 

.\l>e Liebersteln breezed into the city and re- Circuit next season. 

^ Slimed bis work with the I’nlted Billposting Simon Drelsen, managi r of the Folly Theater, 
Company. Biiltlmore, playing Mutual Circuit attractions 

The National Theater continues to draw Im- in the regular season and burlesque stock in 

fees- crowds, and, with an excellent cast and between seasons, has taken over the Sandy 

lenta ‘ supplement, d by elaborate -tage set- Beach Bathing Beach, Just outside of Baltl- 
tings and wardrobe of firmer Shutwrt units more, and burlesquers will, in all probability, 
lh.it flivvered here, this house is in a class by make up a colony there for the coming summer. 

Itself in musical comedy. Dixie Mason, soubret on the ’•Hello, Jake, 

Lccna Fox, statuesque prima, well known in Girls’*, Mutual Circuit show, was showered 

burlesque, is making a host of friends with with floral tributes to her attractive personal- 
I’ete Macklc, of the team of Murray and In r excellent work here and going over big. Ity and popularity while playing the Olympic, 

Maikie, well known around D. trolt, is doing Due to the unprecedented prosperity of the New York City, and, running true to form. 

Hi. ely headlining a four-act bill cn the A. A U. city, the following theaters are doing Satur- Dixie thought of others less fortunate, and 

'J me, Fri-co. day midnight shows: .\veniie, Orpheum, ere the flowers could wilt chartered a taxi and 

Winnie Wright resigned his positloo aa dl- Shubert-Mlcbigan and New Ib-trolt. and rumor carted them off to a fellow feminine burlesquer 
re.'tcr of the rnlversity of Detroit, and ia has it that the Miles and National will soon in a local hospital. 

siting In the same capacity with the Detroit fall in line. Max Mlcalr, manager of lizy Welngarden’s 

Cemmunlty Theater, producing “The Servant In It is hardly believable that the Columbia “Follow Me’’ colored show, has booked that 

the House’’. Amusement Co. will see fit to leave the Gay- attraction Into the Lyric Tlieat.-r, Newark, 
I’aul Moore, formerly of Detroit and Lot ety dark this coming sea-on, for It should be N. J., for the week of May 6. Negotiationa 

Angeles, and until recently treasurer of the as desirable for a summer run of stock bur- with Billy Vail for Its presentation in Cleve- 

Itrojdway, Indianapolis, has arrived in this bsque as the Columbia, New York. land and Buffalo have been declared off. 

city. Well-founded rumor has it that James Ben- The wlsenhelmers of burleaque and other 
Jack Klee, formerly a popular matinee favorite nett, the Avenue’s premier Jewish comedian. It forms of theatricals predicted that Sam Ray- 

at the National, was seen at the Shubert-De- negotiating the pur* base of a franchise on the mond, manager of the Star and Gaiety theaters, 

trolt recently in "Gaieties of 19U3’’, and golag Columbia Circuit. Brooklyn, N. Y., playing Mutual Circuit st- 

^l|f- Due to the Increase of business at the Avenue tractions, pulled a “bloomer’* when he booktsi 
Celia Smith, an attractive pony, formerly on Chas. Wendland has resumed hU position as the Brennan-Fippo fight picture* for those 

the Columbia Circuit, Is now disporting her- spotlight operator. houses, but the capacity business done by tx.th 

self in the National chorus. May Desmond, well known in musical com- houKes proved that Raymond is a discerning 
The many theatrical friends of J. J. Hollings, edy and burlesque, is the latest arrival in the showman, 

for several years proprietor of the Hotel 8L Avenue’s chorus. THE IIICHIQANSES. Brooklyn, N. Y.. was given an old-fashion, d 

__ treat on Monday, April 9. when The BiUbjard 

I _ I auto car left the front of the Casino Theater 

at noon, followed by a street parade of Lew 

Talbot’s ‘‘Wine, Woman and Song" Company, 
with the masculine principals playing brass and 

diminutive Dotty Rates, in drum major uniform, 

leading the feminine principals and chorister- 
in attractive uniforms, for an hour’s parade 

Maidens’’ Company on the Mutnal Circuit, around the principal streets of Brooklyn. Result, 

Babe and her sister were with Tom i*ullivan’s a packed house matinee and night, with sule 

shows earlier in the season and did a specialty stantial business all week. 

as the I’almcr Sisters. Nat Mortan, of the Mortan Agency, has 

Clyde Griffith, general manager, and Jack placed people, viz.: Lucille Harrison, at prima 

Birman, booking manager of the National donna In William K. Wells’ “Bubble Bubble”. 

Vaudeville Exchange, of Buffalo, are now in to Join at Boston, Mass.; Eleanore Williams, 

their new quarters in the Brisbane Building. a pony, for Barney Gerard's “Follies of the 

Jimmie Bowers, foiraerly advertising agent Day**, to Join at the Yorkvllle. New York City 

of the Columbia Tluater. New York City, the Misses Vernon. Birch, Jefferies and Harris, 

and later agent and manager of various bur- for the Pat White Slmw at Newark, N. J., 

lesque shows, and during the past season man- and Georgia Mantell, for I>>w Talbot's *‘Wine. 

ager of the fctrand Theater, Ilolioken, N. J., Woman and Song’’ Company at the Casino, 

is now manager of the featured film, "The Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Queen of Sin”, playing the I.yrlc Theater, New Abe Gore, after doing Hebrew comic for 

Yuilt. the Star stock at Cleveland for thirteen weeks. 
Dan Guggenheim, manager of Paterson Billy has closed and Joined the George Jaffe Stock 

Watson’s Lyceum Theater. Paterson, N. J., at the Academy, Pittsburg, Pa. 

has closed the dramatic stock season and the Danny O’Brien, former leaper in circuses 

house will now play road shows, presentlnfl and clown comic in burlesque, has signed up 

former Broadway successes. to clown at Dreamland Park. Newark, N. J.. 

Dancing Dan Dody says that the report that where be will be join, d by his wife, Hilda, the 

be is now associated with Mel Morris In pro- Diving Venus, after she closes with the “Jazz 

ducing revues is erroneous, as he bag not been Time Revue” on the Mutual Circuit, 

associated with Mr. Morris since January L Marie Garden, who has been an attractive 
Mr Dody will continue with bis revues In- Strauss’ "Sweet Bay Bees” on 

0 n le y, MufOil Circuit, has closed and embarked 
l-ester Fad, who has been pulling off boxing Marseilles. France, to visit the old folk* 

leiuts at the Gayety Theater, Baltimore, since home 

closing bis stock company, was a visitor td 
New York during the past week and confirms “ temperamental misunderstanding there 

the report that he has taken a lease mi Holly- ‘•‘'■ngea in William k. Wells 

wo,Hi Psrk, an amusem.-nt resort adjacent to Bubble” Company on the Columbia 

Baltimore, where he will Introduce a stock IngeDue-prlma, was 

show of fifteen people, a cabaret and dancing. ‘"“.7’' J ,L.,.. 

GEORGE W. GALLAGHER 
Now With the Mutual Burlesque Association 

New York, .tprii 10.—Dave Kraus, Dr. Tunl- «■ 
•on. llilgar ly.ihrop and .M Sieger, the Everu- e 

live Boa-d of the Mutual Burlewiue .t—ociation, t 

met 1-1 coni-rente Saturday to’d,termtne what e 

could be done r-lative to the ever-increasing 

appllcatitins for operating francli‘-es on tld- e 
circuit fi r next st'a-on. whieh. from present « 

IndUatiorii, may expand into tliiity-five or noire 1 

con-ei iitive weeks, as tlie appliratloEs for e 

franchises are In-ing supplemented by appllca- c 
tions from tlieat-r owneis and managers for 

Mutual (’Ircuit attracthms. 

Confronted by these applieations. It was de¬ 
cided to engage a man of experience and re- 

liability to go en tour Immediately to Itnik over , 
new houses offered them, with the prospe.-t of 

plating those bouses on the clreult for next ,j 

season, thereby allowing for the granting of 
additional franchises to producers who desiro 
to present slinwt on the clrrult. 

After looking over the field of available men ^ 

for the position, they selected George W. ^ 

Gallagher, a former manager of Columbia Cir- 

rult houses In the West and later on secretar.v 
and assl-tant manager of the Ameriran Bur- ' 

lesque Association, and last season the pro¬ 

ducing manager of “Mulligan Follies**, a Rhu- 

bert “I’nlt” Circuit attraction. i 
Mr. Gallagher will become an attache of the ^ 

Mutual Burlesque Association today and will ^ 

leave New York City ftxr a tour of the West 
in the interests of the circuit. ^ 

For the week of April 16 there will be eleven 

hoii-es on the circuit Still open and thirteen 
shows, with two of the shows laying off for 

the week. 

Marty Johnson, manager of the Empire Thea¬ 

ter, Hoboken, N. J.. has decided to close bin 

house Saturday. April 21. which will leave an 

»*pcn week between the Star and Gayety thea¬ 
ters, Brooklyn, and as, many of the shows . 

are srheduled to close their season at the 

Gayety, the op.-n week prior to the closing 
week of the season will have a detrimental 

effect on some of the companies. 

This fact was made manifest during the , 

current week, for, after much endeavor on the 

part of lam Lesser, manager of James Madi¬ 

son’s “Girls From Reno", to secure a week at 
the Ol.vmplc, and t.btalning same, he found that 

be could not hold several members of his oom- 

puny over the open week, and he finally de¬ 

cided to disband for the season, and the Olym¬ 
pic week will la* filled by Griff Williams and 

his “Midnlglit Ma'dens”, as originally intended. 
Howard A HIrsIi, managers of the Bijou. 

IMilInde'phia. Inaugurated tlieir summer stock, 
beginning week of .tpril !*. with Selig and Ice, 

comi.' and Ingenue; Hahn and Briggs, ctimlc 

and soiil.rtt: Stern ami Rosa, straight and 

Beiihret. who will In- transferred the week of 

April 16 to Simon Dreisen’s summer stock at 
the Folly. Baltimore. 

For tile W' , k of April 16 the BlJou will have 

Crofl'y and flark. eoniie and stujhret; Sam Ray¬ 
nor, comie; Tiora Bhillips, straiglit; (irae'e Good- 

dale, ingenue, and Josie West, soubret, who 
will be transferred the week of April 23 to 

the Folly. Baltimore. 

.^s far as can be determined at this time, 

every franeblse-holder on the Mutual Clreult 
who fulfilled Ills season on the circuit is eligible 

to a continuance of his franchise for next 

aeason, provided he complies with its require¬ 

ments In the prisluction and presentathm of a 

show that will prove satisfactory to the execu¬ 

tives of the Mutual Burlesque -Association. In 
the event that any of tliem fail to O'me 

to time with their deposit under the new plan 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

SEEN AND HEARD 
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WINE WOMAN AND SONG' numlHTs by a nici’ly balanirii choni? of six 
Kiris. Special si'(*ery of a backdrop and twe 

sets of webbed legs set off the stage nicely. 
The bit of the ov-ening week was the dances 
and ‘Rags’ by Dcby Dorothy, the seren-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mall. She 
Is a clever little artiste. The others in 

the company were .Toe Mall. Jew comedian; 
Leo Fraser. sei^nd comic, Frank Davis, 
straight; Charlie^ Grenier, blackface; Vera 
llassan (Mrs. ijall), soiibret, and Aldona 
Moreau (a native of Ottawa), who was given 
a big reception on her return to Ottawa and her 
French and Engll^i song specialties went over 

tog. Ola Joyce, I’.abette Grenier. Jean Macdon¬ 
ald, Jeannette McDonald, Flaael Fraser and 
Dona Moreau were in the line. Their 
work in ensembles was up to the standard of 
Drst-class tab. shows. Voices were good and 

splendid harmony prevailed thruout. Good 
business for the week ” 

K. B. COI.EM.XN. manager for the Graves 

Brothers’ Attractions, has clo'-ed negotiations 
for the lease of the Casino Theater at Meyers 
Lake Park, Canton. O , and on May 27 will 
open his “Saucy Baby” Company, headed by 
Billy Graves. The company will remain at 

the Casino all summer. Mr. Coleman also will 
open another of bis companies at the Park 
Theater, Idora Park. Youngstown, O.. on the 
same date. It is the plan to alternate the 
two comp.anles week h'-ut all season. Billy 
and George Graves will head one company and 
Curly Burns will be the featured comedian 
with the other. 

VISIONS FROM VIN 

Apropos to my article in a recent Issue con¬ 
cerning the amateur situation in Detroit comes 
an announcement in the local dailies that George 
O'uld, a Broadway ('*) producer, will soon 

take to the road with an aggregation of local 
talent that he has trained to such an extent— 
so he claims—that they will surpass some of 
the professional turns. Maybe so. maybe so. 

A certain vaudeartiste landed in the Wolverine 
metropolis recently with a tabloid company and 
after a survey of conditions he changed his 

name and applied for work as an amateur and. 
strange to say, in his new guise he is finding 
plenty of work, whereas as himself seeking 
professional engagements he was a fizzle. 

Fly Jensen, the yodeler of tab, fame, was a 

recent visitor in Detroit, playing the Columbia 
and scoring in feature spot. Fly contemplates 

going into the automobile business at the fini.sh 
of the season. 

Now that winter is departing the summer 
attractions are assuming an appearance of 

activity and this should be a banner season 
In this vicinity IF the weather ever settles, 
but as a matter of fact Detroit usually bus the 

four seasons of the yeat as a daily occurrence. 
Don't It beat all bow some bouse managers 

will pan a tab., often causing it to lose 
profitable dates and upon investigation it is 
discovered that the tab. in question is top* 
notch in every respect. That is what often 
happens when the company manager tries to 
run a respectable show, and In most instances 
if the panning house manager was investigated 
be would be found wanting when It comes to 

respectability. The “leech” type Is very 
prominent and most discouraging to the real 
showman. They should be publicly exposed and 
then given a wide berth by those who belong 
to the decent class. Such have been the ways 
of the world for centuries, therefore the cure 

cannot be effected over night. 

The Billboard l\|’, WOMAN AND SONG” with Bert 

IMtrand. produced by Bert Bertrand and 
I.,«iS Tallmt- music by Mai Febrmann. 

enM-mtiles staged by Bert Bertrand; pre 

.,1,1. (I l-y t.iwis Taltiot at the Casino The- 

j,i,r. Pi.H.kl.xii. . Y. week of April p. 

hreught on the Fi'ght 11 gh Steppers in m.ile f.ime and a sweet singing v 
bllire for a novel finish, d ring wl.iib Let an a petite, bob-trunet souhret 
tut over his ' sbeffle” dance to emcre.s. with a sinp;r g and duncin; 

table Hf with I.eVan, Schuler, Ingenue Fenny ever for encores, for she h 

and Souhret Bates, with Cede as the waiter scr.ality so essential to a i 

was a laughgetter. and Souhret Bates, with Jimmie Elliott, a elean- 
the girls doing individual stunts, an encore- nattily attired str-oight. hr 
getter that stoi.ped the show. Mclnernej in Arthur Maver, who has cj 

a rehearsal bit with Bertrand biougbt on a Dutch makeup fur what Is 

pretty, slender brunet with a phony ano a Beat'n charootertzation, w 

real live snake fur Bertrand to do a clever 
bit ot burlesquing. 

Scene 2 was a pictorial drop for LeVan and 

I Schuler to put over the dying and watt-what 

I street dialog. Foubret Bates in a natty white 

commander s uniform lined up tne girls for a 

^ ir.anual-of-arms oxbihition suiplemented by 

^ someone from the audience, and it went <,ver 
j great, foi the gins were there with the goods, 
p Scene 3 was the "Trip to Mars” bit and 

j *1 was an elaborate set costumed apropos and 

I enhanced by a sliding panel for a modelesque 

girl in white as the mummy to be dusted by 

^ Janitor Bertrand. Bertrand and Mclnerney Ifk 
I song led np to the finale 

] PART TWO 

j Scene 1 was a fancy interior tot a Colonial 

j number with the oc.ys arid girla' ensemble In 

^ a novel number, supplemented by a saxophone 

aoio. Sonbret Bates In boy attire, in song and 

* dance, stopped, toe show again, until joined 

I by LeVan in a dance that bad to be repeated. I Ingenue Penny tn dinm major nniterm lingtng 
’’Yankee Doodie blues ’ brought on the Wine, 

Woman and Song Band likewise the cburlsters 
In the elaborate coaiumcs that they wear In 

the street parade ifoi be It known the entire Icempany gives a street parade In each city 

that it plays where a piolice permit la pro¬ 

cured and the troupe put it over in Brooklyn), 

and, with Ingenue Drum Majoi Penny leading 

Q the paradere. It made a dectdediy novel en- 

* seml'le number. 

« Scent 2 was a pictorial drop fm Prlma Ral¬ 

ston to sing tc repeated encores that stepped 

the shew and brought on Bertrand to clown 

for a finish that enabled him and Mclnerney 

to do the ’’Match” bit, burlesqoed by LeVan gon. 

U In a tunny manner. 

Scene 3 was a typical Southern cotton field tbe 

and cabin set that brought forth loud ap¬ 

plause from the audience. In this ecene Comic 

Trump Ccle did a colored T'nclc Tom to Prlma 
Ral-lon s orown face mammy and ."aiubret 

Pates' brown-skinned Fiek, Ingenue Penny’s 

l.lza. Scniiler’s Simon Legree and Mclnerney^s 

George Shelby, “ 

dramatic and the 
^ ronilnuous applause 

held the stage Indefinitely with her singing of 

St8*r in Youi Own Bac-Kyard ' and the cake¬ 

walk close of the shew was a masterpiece. 

COMMENT 

Scenery, gowns and costiiniea cosily and at¬ 

tractive The ctmiMny talented and able bur- 
lesQuers, wen cast, and one of the cleanest 

NEtSE. 

cup is a laugb evuker, so much so that he got 
as many laughs as the comics. Ingenue Claire 

staged the 'You mustn't work’’ crying bit for 
the ether principals. Emma Kobler staged the 
“balling out drunken husband ’ hit for Stayer 

Ilelen Harris a bobbrum-t, slender-forra, in¬ 
genue chorister with a resonant voice, put over 
a song that was well received 

Scene 2 was a pletorlal drop for Ingenue 
Claire to do the girl in a “horse, motor host, 

girl” hit with Goodman, Elliott and Dupont. 
Elliott staged the "pickpocket union” bit for 
the comics and Sonbret Nelson. Helen Harris 

came to the front again in a “blue” number 

that tculd have been worked qp great a la 
Bonita. 

Scene 3 was a courtroom scene of ”Mme. 
Exouse Me • with Mayer as the bladder belabor- 
Ing judge and Emms Kobler as Mme. X, and 

her clear delivery of undefiled English Is proof 
positive that Emma Is wasting her time to 

tiiirlesqne, wberatis on tbe dramatic stage she 
could make many of the present-day leadiag 
ladiea take a nack seat. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 wss a silken semi-oyc back drape 
for an ensemble number clowned by tbe comics, 
followed by Ingenue Claire and Soubret Nelson 
l„ Ihelr respective numbers. Comics Mayor 
and Goodman put over the "working holiday” 

dialog’’ and Straight Elliott the “she won’t 
take It” nil tor the comics and Soubret Ncl- 

Dupont staged tbe ’’mind-reading” bit 
fni Ingenue Claire, and the comics, to bet on 

•odd and even numhei” girls, along some¬ 
what oiffcrent lines. Ingenue Claire, in he i 

• Cirollr.a ' nnmhor. could have held the atng- 
indefinitely with the assistance of tbe g'rl-- 
in Individual stunts, tu which a blond Biislci 

did splits to the spplunse of the audience. 
Straight ElFott staged a new version of th< 

The opening was pathetically “telephone hit with a radio booth for Comi,- 

close clever burlesque for Mayer as the operator and the others as fall 

Prlma Ralston could have guys for a fifty fifty split, and herein again 
Miss Kohler esme to the front with a clen- 
and distinct delivery of lines taken fr'>m a 

medical hook that were therapeutically correct 
but to tbe layman double entendre of the Iniigli 

evoking kind. Verily Miss Kohler has opene I 
np great possibilities for hurlesqiie. in between 
her dramatic recitals Miss Kohler proved hci 
title to prlma donna by her rol ratura vocali-iin 

Eva Prank, a pee wee, bobbed blond, as so 

east-side boy, put over a nitty song and dance to 
the pathetic recitation c>f Mayer. “When a g’-c 
IS on the level with a fellow that’s on tb.> 

r and I'nuare”, and with his bass drum staged a 

Madl- ronfession by the girls. 
^ Y Fcene 2 was a cabaret set for Straight El¬ 

liott’s “suicide pills" to comics and the fei.i 

Inine principals’ "key to room” bit. 
COMMENT 

Selson Scenery, gowns and costumes about the 
average. The company clean romedy-mak< 

s. Dot While there was nothing extraordinary about 
Buster the show, it evidently pleased tbe audience. 

M a reft a NEESE. 
,_ , Y vonne 
Betty Miller TABLOIDS 

(Continued from page 33) 

satisfied audiences. The Billtmard representa¬ 
tive there is responsible for the following. 

"Mali’s opening show. ’The Rose of Panama’, 
waa a variety of specialties, almost approaching 
a vaudeville standard, linked together by catchy 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

HOMER MEACHUM 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 

Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union prcaectatlons on the ci 

label. Send for price list or write, i.wuc ci add 
stating your requirements, for an ca- THE FLAKP 
timate. — 
gazette show print, Mattoon,lll. • THE FI-aI’FFIRA of 

eu't attraction wl 
Fmma K hlcr I'rc 

son at the Star Th 

week of April 9. 
EVERYONE’S VARIETY 

Jbp iiiie of ’’Auttnillan Varitty and Th* Shew Werld” 
Is-. 11 chinjed to Ihe foreaoln* New caplUl and 

new li^.d In -orporated and a new and virile policy 
vvJTi''*... '***■• eovitlnue U> ewer M.ittoo Picture! 

tuuiwiiie. iirama. Ctrcxia. Fairs and Chauuuquaa 
'“sr. 'The advertuinx rates remain 

’i." ''ownunl.Tillooi should be addrceecd 
to martin C. BRENNAN. Editsr. 114 Caatleruaih 
W Sydney. Autlnlln. 

RF.MEW 
— Muric-I Claire. Jimmie F 
in. Arthur Miiycr. Nellie > 

.iiid Eium:i Kobler. 

nna WiNon. Flo Frederick! 
:ie Devcliii. .\iine F'gereti 
II Friink. Miiudie Grey 
Kellcv. Elbi Ilcndrii^i 
King, Helen Harris, the BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

FART ONE 
a fane y interior for an en-emb.e 
g. hare.leg. rolled-sox costumed 

III song ti.v Muriel Claire, a bobbed, 
igenuc' with all the p-cTsonal 

of Mr'. Newlywed of cartoon 

nnd Information about 
tlntnii ^••''•nntlnf country In two ooo- 

SFBSCRIP’nON PRICE. $8.00 A YEAR. 
Seiiil for Sample Copy. 

ao.ie W. .BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Avtnida Rio Branco 111.2 Andtr, Rio do landIro.Braill. 

;■ Chas. Morto.n's 
ate. to be one of 
ical comedy produc- 
r. Me.achum is also 
show. 

Succesifiil maencei- 
“Kentucky Belles'', n 
the best mini.xturc mui 
lions in the South N 
doing comedy with the 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
w A M T'HTT'AT’F'R. i ~ ^ nuncCi vl^OF, AUtliority <incl nmsculin* 

, „TT", Aprn, THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
Beginning Monday Evening, April 9, * * * English very much a la Broadway. Ht 

^ -oaontiTiii,- Avii chnracleristics Th,* Harlot.Alice Buchanan repressed and timid in his speecli 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday essentially eyii cnar People. Servants. Men. Women and action, where an air of healthv 

JOSEPH SIDNEY. INC.. Pr.,e»,. ^ »a M*. vieor would be mo« helpful. Doubo 
ELEANOR PAINTER and Rfkel’ Kent handled some small yo** imagine a,combination of playing in a strange tongue may 

and parts very weTand Leonard Ide con- the “Faust'’ legend and the Book of have something to do with this, but a 
tpthiitoH a faithful and well-wrought Joh, you will get somewhat of an idea return to his natural manner would 

JOSE RUBEN ortrait of I secret service agen^ of the content of “Anathema’’. In this help his characterization of David im- 
_jn_ ...... d... j, .V, „ play we have a Mephistophelian figure mensely. 

— w,, f-mt ‘The 2*lle ^ tJ!!'=««« called Anathema, who is outside the Anathema was played by Ernest 
THE EXILE good production. T ere are gates of Heaven trying to discover Glendinning, who had his good and 

A Romantic Comedy Drama used, and ot are we o • what is beyond its portals. Receiving his bad moments. He was particularly 
By Sidney Toler staging is "ot so goo . satisfactory answer, he comes to hne before the gates of Heaven, but 

Staged by Jose Ruben understand why the director allow d g^rth to find out. There he hands over something of the malignity and evil 
CHAKACTERS ‘he singing of ■The Marseiimise lo ^ fortune to a poor, saintly man nature of the character was lacking in 

tin order of .ppcar.nce) French. In this play all the characters persuades him to give it all ‘he earthly scenes. A word should be 
.EneBDc Oirardot are supposed to be of that national- said for the admirable diction of Mr 

rr. p-S: »>'; -O’ « TZ IMTuT,;. “hen he huJglvIS .lUh”! mTe? kway^ Gleudlnuiug. H, ha, a voice 1?,, 
Jarquea Cortot .Jose Kubeo ® I’ ^ t'hnw oin^ fhe last kopeck, they demand more and is beautifully crisp in his delivery. 
Rouget de L’laie.Sidney Rigg* ® and refuse to believe that there is The principal female part was well 
.■‘“w'n. W fonf °f "♦vf TnLtlp Th« nothing left to give. In addition to Plajcd by Esther Lyons, as David’s 

u, Comte de san.erre.w.111. u.rj is being sung in another tongue -Tho miracles, and when "ife. and his daughter and son were 

LaOeur .'.'."...'.................'....Leonard Ide ?_ „nt'hefehtpneH in the least bv ™an David tells them he can give excellently portrayed by Isabel Lelgh- 
Barbtcr .Bikei Kent K'ron<vh tevt Annther siieht Ihona neither they stone him to death. and Sidney Carlisle, respectively. i 

, .. op* when Then Anathema returns to the heaven- There are a number of small parts in 
•“The Exile’’, the play Into which slip occurs In the second act when the piece and they were capably han- 

Eleanor Painter chose to graduate from Miss Painter sings a song to the ac- . creatures to treat David in ‘1’cd by Emil Hoch, Sarah Fishman, 
the field of musical comedy which she companlment of an Instrumental trio. Arthur Ludwig. Jack Soble, Walter Ar- 

graced so long, was not a happy se- Since tw^o of the players perform on a comes: "David has achieved im- Abraham Kubansky. Edwin H. 
lection. It is a slow-moving, romantic modern double-action harp and a mod- .alitv” Morse. Robert Woods William Bal- - 

play, with hackneyed situotlons and ern silver flute, we are treated to the ■y- Florence Earle and Jennie Brandt 
stilted dialog. It has some good points, prime spectacle of seeing two Instru- Here Is a drama of philosophical con- staging of the play which was 
but they are few and are considerably ments played which were not Invented tent, and therein lies the trouble. An- g^a^tz s direction was most 

outnumbered by the inept ones. until a century after the period of the dreyev either did not have a feeling capably done The two finest moment. 
The French Revolution forms the play. For the rest, the lightings were for theatrical effect or deliberately ^ 

backgrouna of ,h. plot, which ha. aa --1- hlloj m'k clLor“Lrcavio rX. 

its central characters an exiled noble- ._ _ . "n their sight and the stoning of David, j 
man, who returns to France at the were made most thrilling by the splen- 

perll of his life, and a young actress 4/^T/\DC^ r'OfTDPO All T A AIPC direction of the crowd. The scen- 
wlth whom he is In love. In order to AL1 UKO LnUKLn ALLIADILL ery, executed in the Russian manner 
give her a career, he has her pose as by Samuel Ostrovsky, was markedly 
his wife, and, with the romance which effective, and, with a reservation or 
attaches to his name, she gains fame CATHEDRAL SHAKESPEARE SERVICE gg lighting 

and a position In the Comedle Fran- - gj excellent produc- 

caise. The nobleman is supposed to be f\S Sunday afternoon, April 22. at 4 o’clock, there will bo a service tlon, “Anathema" is a strange play to 
dead, but the Queen’s personal repre- in commemoration of the tercentenary of the first folio edition ug >pjjg inability to get worked up 
sentative. who tries to win the actress, of Shakespeare, to be held at the Cathedral of St John the ’ ngy!,*. nlieht and our lack of 
suspects that he is alive, and. thru a D‘vine, Amsterdam avenue and 113th street, under 
• .1,, Vkio I ^ the Euspices of the Actors’ Church Alliance. Dr. concern over me wnoie proDiem spread 
\\il> scheme, extorts his real name william Lyon Phelps, of Yale College, will be the before us count heavily against It. I 
from him. The actress is the un- preacher, and Cyril Maude will lake part. Francis cannot imagine that its appeal will be 
Vrfiling tool In the chse, hut she sue- Wilson has i^Iso been invited to assist. All profes— felt outside of a very limited circle 
ceeds in saving his life, and all is well sionals are cordially invited, and they may secure ^ earnest and 
in the end. That is the skeleton of the reserved seats on application by letter or card to the nrod net ion such ns this u do. 
plot, .Pd drapfd on •, are howling Dean, the very Bev. Howard C. Kobblni D. D. ^a fL 

mobs of the sansculottes, what might . ..’ 'T. 
be termed the first performance of mJ A ph.losoph.cal dissertation m 

"The Marseillaise’ and a chance for- - P'*y Ju u 'T “ 
Miss Painter to sing a couple of songs, fairly done and the costuming was avoided it in this play, as he has in contact with the theater as we 

Now, if all this were written in a excellent. . others which have been seen on our *<t'Ow it. ® 

masterly manner, there might be good ^ romantic play, without the He is content to have his play GO DON WH 
entertainment in it. but Mr. Tcler has it remain in the cerebral rep ons, and --- 

not knit up the threads very well, and eonvincina or interestina concerned with the work- thpatpt? NPW YORK 
there are long stretches of dryness in ® rnennic \mmvtp Hie character’s mind rather EjIFIRE THEATER. NE 

ACTORS' CHURCH ALLIANCE 
CATHEDRAL SHAKESPEARE SERVICE 

ON Sunday afternoon, April 22. at 4 o’clock, there will be a service 
in commemoration of the tercentenary of the first folio edition 
of Shakespeare, to be held at the Cathedral of .St John the 

Divine, Amsterdam avenue and llS’.h street, under 
the auspices of the Actors’ Church Alliance. Dr. 
William Lyon Phelps, of Yale College, will be the 
preacher, and Cyril Maude will take part. Francis 
Wilson has i^Iso been invited to assist. All profes- 
sionals are cordially invited, and they may secure 

ViBPiMy reserved seats on application by letter or card to the 
Dean, the very Rev. Howard C. Robbins, D. D. 

the play. The company does Its best 
with the piece, and, in some cases, ex¬ 
cellent performances are the result. 

One cannot say this of Miss Painter’s 
playing, tho. She is quite at her best 

A romantic play, without the 
dash and soirit to make it entirely 
convincing or interesting. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

of blind men clamor that David restore 
their sight and the stoning of David, 
were made most thrilling by the splen¬ 
did direction of the crowd. The scen¬ 
ery, executed in the Russian manner 
by Samuel Ostrovsky, was markedly 
effective, and, with a reservation or 
two, so was the lighting. 

But, In spite of the excellent produc¬ 
tion, “Anathema" is a strange play to 
us. The inability to get worked up 

over David’s plight and our lack of 
concern over the whole problem spread 
before us count heavily against It. I 
cannot imagine that its appeal will be 
felt outside of a very limited circle. 
And that is a pity, for an earnest and 
honest production such as this Is de¬ 
serves a better fate. ^ 

A philosophical dissertation in 
play form, with too few points of 
contact with the theater as we 
know it. Given a fine production. 

GORDON WHYTE. 
others which have been seen on our •<now u. uiven a one proaucx^n. 

stage. He is content to have his play GORDON WHYTE. 

remain in the cerebral regions, and ___ 
the dialog is concerned with the work- 
Ings of the character’s mind rather Ea IFIRE THEATER, NEW TO 

than with his motives. One can see P>eginning Monday Evening, April 9. 

- that the temptation to do this would be 

EQUITY FORTY-EIGHTH STREET but such a manner of writing 
THEATER. NEW YORK ® effective In the thea¬ 

ter as the exposition of motive, tho 
when she sings, but seems to be afraid Beginning Tuesday Evening. April 10, creation of suspense and molding of 

to let herself go in the emotional 
scenes. She makes a pretty picture, 
and in the quieter parts of the play 
does very nicely; but she displayed 
few of the necessary touches which 
the experienced actress utilizes In 
building up character. Because of that 
her role seems negatively developed 
rather than positively. 

Jose Ruben was quite at home In the 
romantic side of his character, but the 
comedy suffered badly at his hands. 

11123. Matinees Thursday and 
Saturday. 2.30 PM. 

THE EQUITY PLAYERS. INC., 
Invite 

MAURICE SWARTZ 
-In— 

“ANATHEMA” 
A Drama in Seven Scenes by Leonid 

Andreyev. Tr.ins-l.itcd hy Herman 

Bernstein Directed by 
Maurice Swartz 

character and situation. Andreyev 
often starts a situation and then leaves 
it before it reaches the crest of its de¬ 
velopment. so that there is an unsatis¬ 
fied feeling created in the spectator’s 
mind about the play. At least there 
was in this one’s. 

How murh of this is due to its ren- 

1923 

CH-VRLES FROHMAN Presents 

ALICE BRADY 
— in — 

“ZANDER THE GREAT” 
A New American Comedy in a Prolog 

and Three Acts 
By Salisbury Field, With a Distin¬ 

guished Cast. Including 
Jerome Patrick 

THE t'll.tn.tOXERS 

llo the order Id wblch they appearl 
dilion into English I cannot say. It .Taekken Pepper .William Wadsworth 

may well be that to a Russian “Ana- Oliver Mary .Joseph Baird 

thema” Is packed full of interest, but .^I'ce Brady 

the play struck me ;is being very alien 
Zander .Edwin Mllla 

Vhis was caused mainly by his plac- ^Director orthe‘viddrsh Art Theater) " 
!«£» tho inOovinn onH ggg. IOC ) lOOISM ATI 1 peaierJ frnm tho nnmmnn gvf _ g,_ 

.Raymond Van Slrkle 

ing the inflexion and stress on the 
wrong words. His dialect hampers 
him, of course, and it seemed most out 

Settings by Samuel Ostrovsky 

CAST OF rnAR.tCTERH 

from the common mainsprings of xexaa .George AWx>tt 
action which motivate all races. It is lian Murrhison .Jerome Patrick 

well known that different nationalities Ju»n .Joseph Spurln 

of place to hear it in a play the scene Onardian of the Entrames.• • • • ^ach think in their own peculiar way Sawday .James 8. 
of which is laid in Paris. * .Erneat Glendinning I-ni Price .D« Boyles 

riark. as the Queen’s represeiiL'itlve. 
Ahrnhsm Kliessin.Jack 
Weeping Woman.riorenio 

If a play nowadays does not contain 
propaganda for the Liberation of Com- 
plexed Morons, or does not preach the 

of which is laid in Paris. A Latin na"!^* .^™Mauri«'**8wartr what is perfectly understandable . •“ * 

oiatect in French surroundings could surah, iiia wVfe...'.. Eatbcr Tyon °"® enigma to another. if a play nowadays does not contain 
hardly be possible when the character Ropt. their danchter.Isabel Lelchion I am of the opinion that “Anathema" propaganda for the Liberation of Com- 
u- one of pure French blood. Naum, their imn .Sidney Cnriiaie contains many of these twists of ra- piexed Morons, or does not preach the 

A fine performance of an old re- b«n. therni.M<.i i i . ..Emii ii-hH tiocination which inu.st be typically uplift of The Woman Shackled to the 

tamer was given by Etienne Glrardot. p^rUPM^^heXe/u Arthur^ mIw"" Russian, :ind must, because of this, be Washtub, or does not sing the song of 
and Marlon Abbott pliiyed the part of Dancing UoKt'er ..Edwin'ii ^ scaled book to the Anglo-Saxon race. Conipressionism. or Is not played in 

a bustling landlady excellently. These The Young Ridtr.Rohen WoihIh Then, too, the jdnylng of the piece the Non-Presentable manner, it is not 
were made into two sterling charac- The Older Rider.Gt'org,’ spi-ivin was none loo good. For example take a “real" play, and is quite beneath the 
terizations in their hands. Another “o'"" Grinder.Walter Armin Maurice Sw irtz. I am told that Mr. notice of those attuned to the New 

good bit of playing was given by Wallis Swartz is one of the finest actors on Manner, or whatever else It may bo 

the Jewish stage and that his char- called. Because it does not preach or 
•'Ir. Clark was pronerlv dignified and Pninkard .Ahmhnm Knhaneky noterislics in th.at milieu are those of teach a lesson, but Is just “good thea- 
pompous, and aucoeeded in bringing ikmka'* utti* ciri.juuBie Brandi the finished actor on all stages—doml- ter”. ''iSander the Great” strikes one 
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,is being unusual, perhaps better th;in 
it really is. But it is surprising to 
think of the number of plays which are 
presented on Broadway that have 
everything but an interesting story, a 
plot, and well-drawn characters, and 
•‘Zander the Great”, having these, 
makes one realize anew what staple 
and good things they are in the thea¬ 

ter. They are the flesh, bones and 
sinew of the drama, and it takes a 
whole lot t*o beat them. Incidentally 

they are “good box-offlee” as well as 
“good theater’’. 

So we see in “Zander the Great” a 
good story, a yarn of a girl who, being 

very fond of a little boy whose mother 
has just died, runs away with him to 
prevent him being taken to an orphan¬ 
age. Learning that his father is in 
Arizona, she drives out there in a 
“flivver”, and. thru choosing the wrong 
road, lands at a ranch, where the occu¬ 

pants have deserted the prosaic pursuit 
of cowpunching for the more romantic 
and more profitable profession of boot¬ 
legging. How she and the kid win 
their way into the hearts of these 
men shall not be told by me. SulBce 

it to say that that is what happens. 
If any further information is wanted. I 
recommend the purchase of a ticket. 

It is worth it, I can assure you. 
It is worth it not only because the 

play is well written, but because it is 
splendidly played and has a thrill or 

two, some tears, romance and comedy. 
Alice Brady, as Mamie, is giving the 
best performance of her career, for she 
is perfectly natural and entirely con¬ 
vincing in the character. I have seen 
Miss Brady when she was neither, but 
one w’ould have to be carping, in¬ 

deed, to find flaws in her playing of 
this role. It is a thoroly creditable 
and credible performance. 

The hero of the piece, a stalwart 
Arizonian, is played by Jerome Patrick 
and played e.xtremely well, with the 
exception that his English manner of 
speaking is much out of place for u 
bold man of the plains. Then there 
are three well-done character parts: 
William Wadsworth, as Jackson Pep¬ 
per, who gave a mellow performance of 
an old country gentleman; George Ab¬ 
bott, as Texas, a cow puncher, who 
made the part stand out by well-con¬ 
sidered playing, and Joseph Allen, ns 
Good News, a chronic grouch of a 
Westerner, who got laugh after Iaug1| 
thru knowing how to do it. Never at 
.any time was Mr. Allen’s humor forced. 
He simply played the part with a su¬ 

perb sense of the comedian's art and 
for what there was in it. As a con¬ 
sequence he was one of the big hits 

of the piece. There are a number of 
smaller roles in the play, and they are 

nicely handled by Joseph Baird. R.iy- 
mond V'.'in Sickle, Joseph Spurin. .I.is. 
S. Barrett and Dan Moyles. Lastly, 
there was Zander himself, portrayed 
hy Edwin Mills, a lovable little chap. 

looks like a real boy and. plays 
like a real actor. 

David Burton, who staged “Zander 
the Great”, has done his ,1ob with skill. 
All the points in the play that have it 

in them are played up, and the piece 
i.s paced properly thruout. The settings 
and lightings are well done, .‘ind the 
atmosphere of the West la suggested 
in a natural manner and never lugged 
in by the heels. That is staging, and 
the ability of the man who w.as able 
to do it so well Is worth something 

more th.nn passing recognition. 

An entertaining and entirely 
likable play, totally devoid of pre¬ 
tension and highly enjoyable. Pro¬ 
duction and acting of the best. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued frnm pngr 2,M 

next week. The Nfw York prenentotien 
"•a* !»p<pnBored by the Theater OnlM. 

DOW ruDDloK in a eurreut magazine will also be 
dramatized by him, 

Theresa Maxwell will be seen this spring in 
Saxon Kling’s play, railed ‘‘Autumn’’. 

Max Marcin and Darld Belasco are said to 

be assoc-iated In a new production which has 
just gone Into rehearsal. 

Owen Davla is reported to be at work on a 

new drama intended for Grace George. It will 
not be seen until next season. 

I.eillpr's production uf "The First Thrill’’ when 
!t niH-ns in Atlantic Tlfy this week. Broad- 

wa.vites will see it In May. 

Josephine Victor will play the leading role 

in Mcl.aiiiglilln'8 play, ‘‘Klres of Spring”, which 

b. I.awrence Weber is sponsoring. Hehcarsals 

started last week. Frank Kelcher will direct. 

It opens May 7, at Majestic Theater, in Bntok- 
lyn. 

The St. Louis papers stated Leo Ditrlch- 

stein would do s spectaculsr prodnctlon of 
"Faust” next season. We wonder. 

Jane Lambe replaced Marcia Harris In the 
Theater Guild’s production of "The Adding 

-Machine” at the Garrick Theater, New York. 

Irene Fenwick will op. n In’ William Hnrlbut’s 
play. ‘‘Chivalry”, In .Vtlantlc Cit.v. on May 7. 

The piece Is being produced hy Joseph R. Shea. 

Roland Young, Lotus Robb and Martha Bryan 

Allen are the newest additions to the Theater 

C.iiild's production of "The Devil’s Disrlple”, 
now In rehearsal. 

Marie Cahill will not open in “Allas Mra 

I'epp” this season, as Richard Herndon and 

I'aulel Arthur, producers, have decided to defer 
tile premiere until autumn. 

• , 

Thomas Wilkes has been unable to secure the 
Vanderbilt Theater, New York, for a season of 

repertoire, so it seems that bis invasion of the 
Kast this season has been baited. 

Henry Leverag, aotlior of the bo<jk fn m 

which “Whispering Wires” was made, will sail 

Avery Hopwood has cabled Wagenbals tc 

Kemper that he has a new play ready for them. 

It is likely that this piece may be tried out 

by the produrera this spring, as they are 

planning to do two or three plays before sum¬ 

mer. 

Theodore Bendix Is composing the Incidental 

music for the American National Theater’s first 

production, "As You Like It”-. He Is using 

sixteenth century motifs, and his arrangements 

are especially adapted to wood, winds and 
liorns. 

.Toseph Medill McCormick and Herman Lieb 

are expanding a vaudeville sketch, called 
••Dope”, Into a three-a< t drama. It was writ¬ 

ten by the former some years ago and played 

by the latter in vaudeville. LU-b Is reh^-arslng 

with ‘‘Pride”, the Morosco Holding Corpora¬ 

tion’s next prrjductloD. 

The Tice societies complained to the Police 

Department of New York City that a certain 

scene In the third act of ‘‘The Wasp”, at the 

Morosco Theater, uffended public morals. How¬ 

ever, upon a visit to the theater, where be 
kept both eyes and ears open. Inspector Boylan 

found nothing in tbe play to Justify the com¬ 
plaints, and be reported last week to Louis 

Kaplan, the producer, that be would not Inter¬ 

fere with the performances. 

Theater, Elgin, III., has parebased the Blue 

Bird Theater, East Peoria, III. 

Tbe Blizzard Sales Company at Dallas, Tex., 
has moved Its oflilces into tbe quarters of the 

Phil H. Pierce Co., at Dallas. 

Jones & Sbo recently sold the Electric The¬ 

ater, Hennessey, Ok., to O. E- Pfrlmmer, of 
tbe Crescent Theater, that place. ’ 

Richard F. Staley, manager of tbe Grand 
Theater, Anbnrn, N. Y., who has been 111 with 
the “flu”. Is again able to be out. 

A report has it that the Rialto Theater at 

Lawrence, Mass., has changed bands and will 

be converted into a large ballroom. 

The Egan Theater, Los Angeles, Is to under¬ 

go extensive Improvements. Among other 

things a balcony will be installed. 

A. moving picture show was demolished In a 

fire that destroyed a hotel and five business 

bouses at Columbia, Miss.. April 1. 

J. M. Hudson has bought tbe Majestic Tbea 

ter. Magnolia, Ark., from L. Holloman of 

Hope, Ark. Dewey Hudson will be in charge. 

Leonard 8. Sowar has leased the Young 

Building, occnpled hy tbe Strand Theater, at 

Muncie, Ind., for seventeen and one-balf years. 

Herbert Peterson has relinquished tbe man¬ 

agement of tbe Ceclle (film) Theater, Cokato, 

Minn., and Phil Greer Is once more in charge. 

THE ETHIOPIAN ART THEATER 
The succ-esa of the group of colored players organized in Chicago by Raymond 

O’Neill, and who received such nation-wide publicity for their artistic work In 
the presentation of “Salome” and four other dramatic offerings, has' opened 

for them an unlimited field. 

After the appearance of the (xtmpany at the Howard Theater In Washing¬ 
ton, where the press of the city confirmed the Chicago reviewers’ judgment, the com¬ 
pany has been organized as ‘‘The Ethiopian Art Theater”, and as such will play a 
series of engagements in the principal cities of the East. The series begins at tbe 
Arlington Theater, in Boston, April 23. when the Mayor of the city, the Governor 
with his staff and several prominent soci.'il clnbs will make an auspicious affair of 
the opening. A $5 top price will prevail no the opening night. 

“Salome’’ will be the Initial offering, and It Is understood that the production 
will be embellished with a fine array of scenery and with more people so as to 
obtain the effect of an immense spectacle. Other offerings will be made as long as 
Interest In tbe colored players Justifies. 

The company will be oeen In New York at the Frszee Theater some time In May. 
Tbe date has not yet been announced, as it depends upon the length of tbe Boston 
run. It is known, however, that when the opening does occur It will he on a per¬ 
centage arrangement, making this the first <<plnrcd attraction played In a Broadway 
bouse on this basis. 

A group prominent In theatrical* Is responsible for the organization, while Ray¬ 
mond O’Neill devotes himself exclusively t.i the artistic direction Evelyn Freer, 
Sidney Kirkpatrick and Laura Bowm.in are prominent In tbe cast. 

Henry Needles, manager of tbe Princess, a 

picture theater at Hartford, Oonn., baa left 

St. Francis Hospital, that city, fnlly recovered 

from bis Ulneaa. 

Otis Greenbaw baa pnrebaaed the Auditorium 
Theater, Oanton, San., fiom R- B. Evans, and 

will manage It himself, most likely showing 

plctnies, with n road abow occasionally. 

Guy If. Shrlner, who purchased the Gem 

Theater, Eanaaa City, Mo., some time ago 

atates that he will remodel it. Tho aeating 

capacity will be increased. 

Kirk Blheldoffer haa accepted tbe position or 
manager of tbe New Theater at Homestead. 
Pa., anrceedlng Charles Mervla, who has openc i 

a haberdaahary store In Pittabnrg. 

The Royal Theater at Enid, Ok., was close t 

the night of April 7 for abont a week hy C. 

F. McQnllkin, manager, for tbe pnrpoae of ex- 

tenalvo remodeling. 

f.T England early In Jnne to anpervlae rehearsala 

of the London prodnctlon of the play. 

Mattie Keene, app.-arlng In “Caroline”, at 
tlie .Ambassador Theater. New York. Is the 
.intlior of -‘Enigma”, a play In three acta, 

which the Shoherts hare accepted. 

When "If Winter Comes” mns It course at 
the Gaiety Theater. New York, and C.vrII 

Maude will look for a new vehicle. It is likely 

that ‘‘Griimpv” will be revived for htm. 

New plays scheduled for Broadway presenta¬ 
tion shortly are “luck of Miaa Fortune”. In 

which Winifred Leniban, Mary Shaw, Thurlow 
Bergen and John Nicholson have prominent 

parts, sponsored by tbe Shuberts’'. the Frohmane 
are experimenting with a oimedy by David 

Gray, called ‘•Oo<>dness Knows”, with Bertram 
nirnaop. of the W<>ods ofll-’e. directing. 

Theatrical Briefs 
James Shesgreen. producer of "The Green 

Scarab”, has formed a partnership with Carl 

Reed and has taken offices In tbe Greenwich 
Bank Building in West fTth street. New York. 

Lisle Andrews is reported as having tak-n 

over the control of the Vand-rbllt Theater. 
New York Joseph F. Moran, the shipbuilder, 

who was one of tbe partners In tbe house, has 

withdrawn. 

Benny Leonard, who ha- left ‘‘The Dancing 

Girl" at the Winter Garden. New York, will 

star next season in a fighting comedy-drama. 
"The Cliamp” It la the work of Harry 

Tliomashefsky. 

The Liberty Theater at Hardy. Neb., b"" 

heen leased by T B Tucker. 

The Majettir Theater. Cross Plaina- Tex . 

waa destroyed by fire April 2. 

Business fiw the Saenger theaters In Meridian. 
Miss . has started to pick up a bit 

lieorge Howard ha« disposed of his Rex The¬ 

ater at Albion. Neb, to C. W. Marks 

James Passl.i* and James Caplanta have taken 

(oer the Star Theater at New Castle, Pa 

Tom Bailey baa been appointed epeclal sales 

executive for the Famous Playera-Laaky Com 

pany for Oklahoma, Texas and I/Hilslana, work¬ 

ing ont of New Orleans. 

The Liberty Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., 

has abandoned stock and vandevllle temporarllr 

and Is showing feature plcturco at 10, 20 and 

30 rente. 

A fire that started In a plctnre house at 

Bonne Terre, Mo., destroyed that hollding to 

gether with tbe entire Mock In which It ws« 

situated. 

The Strand Theater In Leon. la., has been 

sold to H. C. Jarnigan. of Monroe, la . who 

was to fake possession April 15. Milton 

Frankel has had charge of the bouse. whl«-h 

will contlnne to sh'>w motloo pictures. 

Harlow Byerly has sold his Luna Theater a* 

I^oeansport, Ind., to the Hombeck .Amusemen* 

Co . of La Fayette. The consideration wa« 

given as gj.x.oon, H. H. Hornbeck will »ak» 

charge of the bonse. 

The Masonic Theater (formerly the Nemerlft 

Marahtleld. Ore., Is to be remodeled at a cos* 

of $14,000. to bo borne by Messrs. Marsdeo 

and NoMe, lessees, and the llasonl.' t/rdg- 

owners of the building. 

Lincoln Oshom. author of “I'pfown West”, 
".ll <lramatlze Peter B. Kyne’s novel. “Kindred 

the Dust”, and It Is (tosslhle that It will 
r-’Seh tbe stage next fall. Another tong story 

The Harvard l»r.im.itlc Club Is presenting for 
its week’s eng;ig*‘nient nt the t’omecly Theater. 

N. w- York. 1.<-enid .\nrtreTeT‘s play. “The I.ifc 

of Man“. for the Dntf half of the week, and 

Sacha Guitry’s “Berangcr” for the last half 

Philip Barry Is r-writlng the last two acta 

of “Poor Richard”, which Richard Herndon 

will produce io the near future. We wonder 

If the critics will say “Poor Richard” when 

they tee the play? 

Eleanor Grititth. Minna Onmhel and Cathertne 

Dale Owen wilt do tbe thrilling In Oeorge 

Kate .ind Fanny Davenport have returned to 

their conniry estate at Canton. I’a . for the 

summer 

lk>n Douglas, general sales manager for R 

p. I/'wls Film Co., at Dallas. Tex., has re- 

signed 

Bert E Oraetz Is the new branch manager 

of the Sontbern Mates Film Co. in the Dallas. 

Tex., office. 

W. T. Henderson has purchased the Alvo 

Theater. Medford. Ok., front J M Streera. 

and took posaession April 1. 

Pant Rortg. former manager nr the nrphMito 

Chick Doran, who managed tb* Op.’m 

House. Brockvllle. Ont., Oan., and who «a- 

at the Russell Theater. Ottawa, fr year- 
prevlously, la now In charge of the Imperial 

Theater, Onrnwall. Ont. 

S. I. Levin, manager of the LeTlairc Thea¬ 

ter. Moline’s (III ) new plctnre house, has 

announced that hereafter Monday and 'Iturs 
day nights will be "Talent Discovery” nights 

at his house. 

The Liberty Theater. Spokane. Wash . is 

letting eontrarts for remodeling the theater, 

hiillding a new circular balcony, new scats and 
new dr.-tperlea. The seating arrangement 1» 

expected to be Increased about 30 per cent. 

.AH stock hss heen sold in the <.-omi'any re 

cently organized to fake over and remodel the 

old i-exlngton Opera House. Lexington. Ky.. 

which has heen dark since November. 1921 

The new company will take possession Septem 

(OoDUsned on pago 4g) 

I 
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S arirrrl thif hr rrmirkri that hU ertora m»' Into bu»lnp»». and »« my rarrer waa dl- S<|u 

■ "Uld n<>v*T havr rrarhrd the pmu-tit Ktate of vertrd Into other, and perhap* »rlaer. rbannela. 70 ( 
I r •flrlenry under eueh a evfteni. and that If “The business man should keep his soul young. 45 < 
th- y were to remain h're rery long they would end there Is no better medium than an Inter- msc 
of necessity deteriorate. est In the arts, especially the theater. I feel TEI 

Day * hs'^e been successful In doing this because 
. . ... I hare never been too Inrolved In my business _ 
It was unfortunate that the three bearings on T 

the Punday queMion In the State of New 5ork, ,.,„,,„re. No doubt I hare been able to pro- 
Illinois and Wisconsin fell on or ab.,ut tbe same , business man 

, .... f'lsn I would hare as an artist. ’ 
It was tbe EiecutlTc Secretary's ambition ...^be theater gives an outlet for tbe emotions. *’** 

to be present at all of these hearings, but. ,, call 
alas, this was not possible. Hon ever the 1111- hop 

no . mil was handed over to Equity s efflclent thel 
Chicago repr.sentatlve frank Hare, and the ^ 

Wisconsin mil was attended to by Edmund . m tt _ . ___ of a medium affording an opp<'rtunlty for society W 
Flynn, also of tbe ( hirago office, . , ... , _ .i_ ... 

to let out Ita underlying emotions. Con 
Welcoming Wilson "I have traveled in all coontrlei and seen teei 

A very Interesting little supper was given as «1I klnda of dramatic and operatic perforroancea. 
a compliment to Francis Wilson, president of and I believe that America baa as great tal- Yor 
Equity Flayers, Inc., and Fresldent Emeritua enta and greater potential postibllltles than any jj)g_ 

of the A. E. A., at tbe Algonquin Hotel, New other country in tbe world. It Is not hampered 

5'ork. Saturday nlgbt. April 7. by worn-out traditions. 
Tbe professional and lay guarantors of Equity “The temple of art In Europe la not now being 

Players were In'ltej to be pre-ent. and the at- tended as It baa been, because of the war, revo- 
teiid.vnce included <»tto ij. Kahn. I.auretle Tay- lutiona, etc. It la America’a duty and privilege 
lor, Ethel Barrymore, Pc Wolf Hoppj-r. Gene- to keep the light burning. 
vleve Tobin. George I.e Guere, Maclyn Arbuckle, “1 will always stand behind and help any 
Pudley DIgges, Nathan Jonas. Katherine Em- movement to promote art, tbe opera and the 
met. Frank V. Stores. Mr. and Mrs. James Met- theater In America. There it every reason for 
calfe. Mrs. Robert Morris Phillips, Alice Car- this orgaditation, tbe Equity Players, to auc- 
penfer. Alfred 0. Bos«om. Alfred H. Swtyne ceed. It Is itlll young. And we must remem- 
and Margaret Wyiherly. her that It Is Impossible to build • complete 

A Tribute to Equity Players From Otto F'**™ ” 
H. Kahn Defining “Domination” 

Otto H. Kahn made a truly remarkable speech. of the newspapers of the week 

Some of the |ioints which we remember are as p;quity’B opponents have accused ua of trying 

follows: dominate the theater. Thia we emphatically 
“The O. n. In my name doet not stand for ^foy, 

•Opera House'. I don't give my parents credit However, we admit to trying to attain a auf- 
for foreseeing that I would be president of the flr,pnt,y strong position to Insure a strict ob- 

Metropolitan Opera Company, but I do give them .ervance of all contracts and equitable treat- 
credit for teaching me to appreciate and under- y,,,n on, position 

stand art In all Its phases. jjj theater and In the community given ns 
“I would have been an actor or a playwright 

but for my parents. What nipped this ambition '»» » • r>i j e- e* 
In the bud was that I wrote a play. In thla Professions Dodge Sing Sing 
masterpiece I Incorporated a number of Incl- "Ossining. N. Y., April 8—If keeping out of 
dents that were my own youthful experiences. Sing Sing prison shows a man to be good, then 
The play was found by my parents who were morality la high among the professlont. Not 
shocked to discover from It what an advanced one of the 1,437 prisoners admitted In 1922 wtt 
thinker I was lor my age. They promptly put a professional man. according to Hr. Amoa O. 

Annual Meeting Announced The annual ni‘ef:ng of members of tbe A. 
E. A. win take place at the Hotel Attar 
M' nda.v. J iiie t. ..t 2 r rn. 

The Sunday Performance Fight 
If try additional argument were needed t'T 

the stronge-f Ulnl of an actors' organization, 
which Is only iiossible with th« Equity Shop. 
It la tbe action of the managers In promoting a 
bin In Albany t.j legalize Sunday iierformames 
In c'ties (,f the fir-t class in New York State. 

There wa« a hiaring of this Flytn I.evy bill 
before the Joint Codes Committee of the Senate 
and Assembly In Albany Tue-day, April 19, 

which the writer and Mias Florence Heed at¬ 

tended. 
In the fourse e.f tbe speech William A. 

Brady brought forward the argument that hla 
jimperty was tielng discriminated against, since 
bis two theaters In New York City are not al¬ 
lowed to open on Sunday night, whereas vaude¬ 

ville and motion picture housea are running at 

full blast. 
Mr. Brady knew full well these conditions 

when he built the Forty-eighth Street Theater 
and The Playhouse. The law haa not changed 

tlnce then. 
If, however, he wishes to compete with the 

vaudeville theaters let him build a vaudeville 
house, and the A. E. A. will be unable to 

Interfere. 
The action of the Producing Managers' Asso¬ 

ciation la to our mind tbe greateat menace to 
tbe legitimate drama, for It would be praetleal. 

ly imp'issible for actors of the first rank, playing 
tbe heaviest kind of roles, to perform without 

some isrlod of rest. 
(ih. yes; we admit that they could get thru 

their jiarta, but they would have to ''rhett'’. 
to “lay down''. They could not give all that 
was In them, and tbe audiences would In con¬ 
sequence suffer. Would not tbe ultimate effect 
<,f this lie that the dramatists themselves, rosl- 

Izlng the strain on their actors, would be com¬ 
pelled to limit the exactions that they would 

like to lay upon their principal characters? 

M'ould this be good for the art of acting? We 
hardly think so. 

Mr. Brady stated before the committee that 
he himself would be willing to guarantee that 
no member of the A. E. A. should be employed 
at his theaters on Sunday night. 'We are not 
averse to taking Mr. Brady’s word, hut he 
only speaks for himself—and the other mana¬ 
gers would of course not be bound hy It. There 
nre nearly sixty first-class legitimate theaters 
In New York City alone, and, whereas Mr. 
Brady's two might tie exempt for a time, all 

the others would not. 
In our opinion this Sunday law la Iniquitous. 

It attempts to fasten on the actlug profession 

something which would not be tolerated In any 
other elass of business or lalKir. 

We trust that In time Equif.v'a slogan of 
“tine Bay's Rest In Seven'' will he taken up 
hy etery group of actors, whether under Equity's 
Jurisdiction or not. 

I'be lengths the cupidity of some managers Catherine 
will go If unrestrained Is indteated by the Phaar, Ve 
niimlH-r of performances which the tabloid com- ray. Jane 
panles give on Saturday and Sunday. those pen 

Equity Is out to prevent this exploitation place of 
and will never rest until some equitable ar- Marklyn, 
ranpement baa been reached. gi,,] 

Russian Art—And American Business . 
. . filling the 

.V good de.il has be.-'n heard recently about R,.rnard ! 
the splendid work rif the Moscow Art Theater 
Players. It has liecn reported to ns on eieellent ^ 
authority that the director. Mr. Stanlslat sky. ^ ^ 
stated that he was amazed when he reached our *** 
sli'ires to find that hla company was expected “** **" 
to fiiay even eight performances a week. It ^ 

Our Own Financial Column 
Remember to remind nonmembers that the 

initiation fee will be raised May 1 to |2.5 for 

all actora, except for Junlora and those playing 
In Tents. Reps., Taht. and Boati, for whom It 
will be 110; the duet to remain ns at present. 

FKANK GULHORE, Executive SecrettrY. 

New Candidates 
REGCLAR MEMBERS—Bruce Adams, Naoa 

Franx Boalette, City Carroll, Charles V. Havl- 
can, Nella Jefferlt, Abraham Kubautky, Arthur 
Ludwig, Frank C. Osborn. Francis C. Owen. Ed¬ 
win Redding, O. O. Severn. Jack Soble, Earle 
Wlnton. 

MEMBERS WITHOrr VOTE (JPNIOR MEM¬ 
BERS)—Boy H. Carpenter, M. Sterling Hollo¬ 
way, Ellsworth Jones, Paul Mercuro, Monroe 

R. Owsley, Thelma Ritter, Miriam Saint. Eugene 
B. Wells, James T. Williams. Hal Whittemore. 

Chicago Office 
REGCLAR MEMBERS—Betty Barlow. Wm. 

M. Welsh. 
MEMBER WlTHOrT VOTE (JCNIOR MEM¬ 

BER)—Babe Kane, 

Kansas City Office 
REGULAR MEMBERS—Mabel Angelo. Orpha 

Bltcoe, Virginia Goodwin, Elsie Smith, Jack 
Smith, Eileen Thomas. 

MEMBER WITHOUT VOTE (JUNIOR MEM¬ 
BER—Pauline Wllllamt. 

Los Angeles Office 
REGULAR MEMBERS—William Clifford. Miss 

P. da Pont. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. President. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exeeiftiva Beer 

(The Official Orttn of the Variety Artittee' Frd- 
craUon and all other Variety Onaoltatloni.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Ths LIvs Paarr. The Tiate-Teited Medluai fer 

EVERYBODY la Britieh Vaudtvillt. 

ADTGBTISINO BATES; 
Whala Pats .18*00 
Half Pats .*7.50 
Third Paae .*1.00 
Quarter Pi|e . 10.50 
Sixth Ptie . 15.00 
Elihth Pa«e . 10.50 
Wide Celuain, aer la^. SOO 
Narrsw Caluaia, per laeh. 2.50 

THE PERFORMER li (Had at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OIRcae la Aaitrlca. 

HEAD OFFICE: 10 Charlat Crest Raad. Lan- 
daa. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Btraet Qlaaaaw. 

Defend Your Voice 
xgaln5t the foes of oold-i and throat 
troubiri by using Spttta'x Coryu 
Loz> nzrs For many years thvte 
really effenive yet liaimleae tiny 
lozergei h-ie been used with entire 
eatl«ranlon by some of our foremost 
actore and sle gers. Twenty-five 
recti a bog from your pharmacltt, 
or postpaid from the sole makera— 

LLEWELLYN’S 
Mf|. Cheaiitts 

1518 Chestnut Street 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNA. 

©Royalty and Non-Royalty Com¬ 
edies. Farces Dramas Vaude¬ 
ville Acta Stage Monologuei 
Rnrda'.’.lee. Iftnetrel First- 
Pertx Sklta and Aftemlcrr- 
hlutical Comedlaa and Revuet 
Short-Cast Bills, new and old 
for Stock and Ranertnlre: B- v 
Scout. Ctmn Fire Otarle a- I 
other Juvenile Plays, ell In 
book form. Complete line of 

Novelty Entertainment Books for all occaetoni 
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Con</uctedby\J\mSOR R DAGGETT His audiences enthuse overhisperson- 
aliiy. Spotlights and footlights never 
reveal the make-up on his face. He is \ 
an artist — and his chaiacterizations \ 
are always perfect. Be sure you use \ 
Leichner’s Make-up. Whatever your \ 
part in the cast—-you will find just the \ ■ 
make-up you want in the Leichner '\ 
I'rte—always ready to use—always the \ 
finest quality. Specify Leichner’s and 1 
be sure. ] 

At your druggist or supply house. 

The prompter wan ■ busy man. and proroptinc 

• rd plckinc up lines after a lapse of memory 
was an art in Itself. Much of the work was 
rrr.de. but it de'doped arti>ts <f rounded 
ability, and with later success came leisure for 

polishing. The theater was largely recruited 
from its own forces. The sens and daughters 

of the older members of the company played 
silent parts of pages and attendants. They 
rose to small speaking parts and were pro- 
m ted according to abilit.e. If a yourger man 

knew that he was likely to succeed an older 

on the f llowing year, be understudied all the 
parts that be would fall heir to In this way 
ambitious actors tame to know all the parts 
and all the • business" cf the repertory. There 

was something of the Moscow Art Theater In 
the American theater (tf former days. When 

Rachel Neab was playing in Cleveland there 
were three extra girls*. Two of them were 
daughters of actors in the company. The "out¬ 

sider" was Clara Morris, who was just learn¬ 
ing the busineaa by looking on. 

Slock companies were peimanent and they 

came In contact with all the great talent of 
the country when visiting 'stars" came to 

play. Wc-rk for the star, as well as for the 

«iD Itirlb. of Junius Prutus Booth and of .lohn 
IVilk.s Bicth has J irrd the federation. This 

favored Ophelia is .Mrs Rachel Noah France, 
of Postet. row in her eiglly-first year. In 
]<.i2 Hathel .N'cik. for that was her stage name, 

wis in Cleveland playing the secend or third 
srason cf ht r career Considering her y utb 
ind Inevrciierie an unusual opportunity pre¬ 

sented itself, bte was under the management 
of John M Ellsler lie father of Effie Ell-b r 

to.ity His wife, who was leading lady, was 
fut f the cast for a wee k on account of lilr.e -s. 

that Rachel Neab played her parts for the 
ciiiiie week It was here that she playd 

iiphelia oppcsile Jcbn Wilkes B<«tb. The sec¬ 
ond tune ttat she pla.ved the part was In 
Pr.eibnee in Ib&l iD the supporting company 
of Junius Brutus Booth. Her third appiearance 

ID the part was in 1SC>. when she played 
ip.-.ie the Ilanr.let of Edwin Booth at the 

|i.-ten Theater. Th.s was only the beginning, 

fer during her lifet me she was destined to 
pUy lipbe lia with Edwin Booth several bun¬ 

dled times l^le played w. ib him during the 
iliiee solid weeks that ‘ Hamlet ' ran In Boston 
o. r.ig Booth's return to the stage following 

iLe •vents of IbR.*! She played with Booth and 
Janausebtek in 1H.8. and wiib Btotb and Sal- 
viLi In Ik^y She was the gr wr. up Meenie in 

Joseph Jefferscr s first Boston engagement in 
Hip Tan tv Lkle". She was Cel,a to Adelaide 

Nelsons Rcsalind In "As Ton Like It* In 
1k*y. libe was twenty yeais in the Boston 

><e. k Cciuptny, and she Is the last survivor of 
that mcmirsble gr up of pltyers. 

Mrs. Ractel Noah France recently vlsitdl 

New York to appear In Carnegie Hal! (Apirtl bi. 
where she gave her "Remlnlscencea of tb<- 
yiige Francis Wilse.n sat in a front seat 
and an admiring audience waa made je.yously 

.vouug sitt’Ug at tlo feet of Mrs. Fiance and 
listening to the charmingly wotded. instructive 
and humorously vital narrative that ahe un 

f'lded aheut the 'palmy daya" tf her pro- 
fessiocal life. 

Mrs. France modestly speaks of her "Rem 

ln*«cences' as cevering a period of thirty years, 
blit they really cover a century. Her mother, 
Mary .ten Meek, waa born In Brooklyn In 
Ib'iS end terame an actresa at the age cf 

eighteen She belonged to the period when 
Edwin Forrest and Jumna Brutus Booth fstber 
of Edwin, were ihe leading actors in .tmerira 

and when there were only two theaters In 
New York, the Bowery and the Park Her 
first engagement was nnder Ludlow, of Motile. 
On the wsy stulh the company f-und the 
M nnigatfla River too swollen for passage. 

They therefore hired a barn In Pittsburg and 
played il.tie for three weeks. It was appro¬ 
priate that the opening piece should be "No 
Song. N.. Sup^per '. Miss Meek married Frank 

McClure of Ihe company, and the Joint salary 
nf hiish..||,r1 ai.ri wife was 120 a week. After 

the death of her husband Mrs. McClure married 
\T c;. Nosh, a men hunt of Buffalo, and re¬ 
tired In 1S41. 

Ricbel N'osh wa* horn In Roehester and 
mgfle her fir-t appiaraneo on the stage In that 
'itv in Tiiniiaiy. 18<tl, In the part of Drsdemona 

Her m'.tber played Emilia. Fire weeks later 
Ksi h> 1 Nosh distinguished herself as Parthenia 

In "Ineomir" In ce mpany with R B J Miles, 
who pisyed the lead. Her suceesg was cele¬ 
brated in a unicfiie way One of the business 
representatives of the theater had a daughter 
ISTn to him that night. The next day he 
rame to Mr. Noah and said; "In honor of the 

sunof your daughter last night 1 am 
naming my child Rachel N ah Booth" Rachel 

Itcmih is now the wife of James T. Powers, 
the comedian. 

If Is in the social life of the theater that 
Mrs. Fr.anre sees the greatest change. In the 

palmv days" the actor lived apart from so¬ 
ciety. modestly and humbly. He lived entirely 
for the theater No knew nothing about fam its 
p. irt|ps or luxury or pink teas. The green¬ 

room was snored to th*' company and no ont- 
'l<l"r wns allowed to cross Its tbr<''shnld op to 
"■me tuiok st.ige Some celebrated person on 

oeeiislon was the onl.v visitor allowed to trend 
this -Hire,I ground. C'hatles ntekeu^. en his 
'eeond lour of Amerira. was brought back 
'tage nt the Boston Theater and ^o was PPenry 
"s l'cv rtli l.ongfellow But Mrs Franee piifa 
great stress on the line of drmark.xtlon that 

sepnrated Ihe actor fr m the rest of society. 

n.ird work was the rule of the old regime. 
There was a cliango of hill nighllv and ai tora 

sere often required to learn a new part in 
•wenty-foup hours. t’nder thosp •onditlons 
• here was time for only one rehearsal. Every 

expedient to aid the memory was resorted to. 
Wen wrote hits of spveec-hes on their cnff«. or If 

™ey carried a bat they had some of their 
rsrt written out and concealed In Ihe bat. a 

1. LEI€»NEt2. 
Sore Distnbutcra- GEO. BORGFELDT & CO.. 16th St. and Irving PI.. New York 

parts of cne week to tho tragic leads of the 
week following. 

And yet Mrs. F'rance began life as a shy little 
girl with a voice that could hardly be beard 
by the family. "Have you studied your voice 
exercises today!'" her father would ask when 
she was preparing to play Desdemona for the 

Mrs. France speaka of her twenty years in 
the Boston Theater stock company as the hap¬ 

piest days of her life. "Wc* were one great 
family," as she expresses it; "we knew no 
Jealousy and no heartaches." For a number 

of years Mrs. France has been on the faculty 
of the Leland Powers Seboed In Boston, a 
positl 'H which she still holds, where she teaches 

the old comedies and other pieces of standard 

drama. She appearc-d In New York as the guest 
of the Leland Powers Clcih of this city. .As 

the faced camera men and reception committees 
and an audience that fairly rose to her she 
couldn't believe her own eyes, for shc> sup¬ 

posed that after thirty years of retirement she 
would be forgotten. But such was not the 

case. Mrs. France stood down In front of the 
Players’ Club searching in vain for a key to 
cjramercy Park, for she wished to step in-ide 
snd touch the statue of Edwin Booth. But 
everyone told her that the park was closed and 

that no one waa admitted. Then along came 
Francis Wilson, who produced a key. opened 
the gate and said: "Mrs. France, the Park 
is yours." That Is typical of Mrs. France's 

reception in New York, f t with Mrs. France 
there Isn't much difference between elghfy-one 
and eighteen, except that a memory that goes 
fiack to Edwin Booth and Indirectly to Booth's 

father furnishes about as good an entertain¬ 
ment as can be furnished on a Sahhath day. 

In pronnnclation Mrs. Prance shows the care¬ 

ful standard of her generation. There Is noth¬ 

ing artificial or jMslantic in her style of sp*'ech. 
She Is easy and conversational on the platform, 

blit she speaks In an even tempo and adapts 

her voice and articulation to the audience be¬ 

fore her. 

Her speech shows the broad a words that 
have been traditional in the theater for over 
a hundred years: circumstances, advanced, 

cast, entrancing, contrast, pass, glass and even 

Cincinnati. Her broad-a is not as broad as 

may sometimes be heard at the Copley Theater 
In Boston. It Is the broad a that m.ay be 

heard among cultured women in the old een- 
ters of .Ameriea. It was Interesting to find 

that tliere was no loea! dialect in the pro- 

nuneiations of Mrs. F'ranee, who has lived in 

B'lston for nearly sixty years. She pronounees 

"haunted" with tho aw sound instead of the 

ah-sound whieh is generally used in New Eng¬ 

land. Her aw-soiind in "thought" has a ni'-e 

liprounding and is not a swallowed sound as 

it too often is in .America. 

With words in glide-u, Mrs. France was al¬ 

ways in the right. In this respect—on words 

like "produce" and "constituted"—she sets 

an example for the younger generation. 

Her "zero”, “series’’ and "seriously" fc-I- 

lowe the standard almo-t always used b.v 

British actors, but a pronunciation that be¬ 

longs to the theater more generally than to 
-America in general. These "pr” spellings 

take a proniineialion leginning with tb" I- 

Sound in “it" followed hy ttn> oh-i-ure - ;n 

the second syllable of "einus". It is t'" 

pronunciation of "er" us ially heard in c-. r 
but very inadequately represented in W- -l' r 

Dictionary. In "suege-ted" Mrs. I’-.i • 
sounds no g-soiind in the first syllii’ile. T' ■ 
first svlbilile Is simply an -s and ol 
the first syllable in "eirele". This i’ 

pf voi-al ferred pronunciation among e.t i'ai' ' 
as the of today, altho the "siig" proiitin i ' 
e from mon in .America. In a w- rci. M -- ' 

it went Mrs. Thomas Whiflin prol'aM.v -c C ’ "‘o- 

ng my stand.ard (‘f English. 

o stiid.v Mrs. F>anc-c cannot renieml- ” ' n she was 
lo grief careful of her pronan "C .ic. Ib r mother 
ad that a. tn-ss with .a I- ’ I V 'l e, and 

out tne pcpfiii siH'eeh wa- a ; ’rt o' ■ r li"nie train- 

e from F>om the beginn ’i.; ' h'-r c areer on the 
er. and «-s,M iate.I w dh the scholarly and 

rdiic ated actors of icT gepp ration. 
e often 
i. when h**! I"' careful. " said Mrs. France, 
iia and "the piiblir went to the the.ater to reeclve a 

RAFT SCENE FROIV "MICHAEL STRCGOFF 

The iklt klibwa menibers of the Boston Theater Stock Company in ‘ Michael Stragoff" 
m 1881. Mrt. Thomaa Barr; waa Clara Biddles, of the famous Biddles family. She was 
long Identified with the Boston Theater, and in later years married William Redmund, who 
became leading man of the company. She died in New York in 1D86, and Mr. Redmund did 
not long survive hnr. Daniel J, Maguinnis joined the Boston Theater under the management 
of J. B. Booth in 1867. He became leading comedian, and wai a great local favorite. He 
died in 1889. John Z. Ince, father of Thomas Harper Ince, of Loa Angeles, was especially 
engaged to play the part of the correspondent, Rachel Noah France, who joined the company 
about 1864, is the last survivor of that organization. 

local company, was Incesfant. The star had to first time No, sir." was the feeble reply 

rehearse the cast and teach It ail the special from little Rachel. Then her father would 
business of the play. Even when different walk the floor and tear his hair, for he expec ted 

stars played the same part so thst plays were the family to he disgraced in their home town 
repeattd thru the year the rehearsals were when his daughter made her "inaiidihle” dehut 
still necessary, for each star had his own upon the stage. 

Inttrpretaiion snd hts special business. "But I disappointed them,” says Mrs. F'rance. 
There was more unselfishness In the theater "1 spoke all my lines that first night, and I 

In those days. The stork companies were like was distinctly heard in ail parts of the house, 
great families working In a eommon cause. I was duly rewarded by my father's gratitude." 
Rome of the best acting In the theater was Mr.-. France spoke an hour and a half on 
often done for the benefit of somebody else. Sunda.v afternoon and there wasn't a word of 
Edwin Booth's great unselfishness in stage her fluent, "trippingly’’ spoken, unfaltering 

business is often the theme of Mrs Franco’s discourse that c-iild have been missed by any- 
remarks. It whs this Inspiring, genial spirit one in her atidlrnee. 
of Booth and Jefferson that made them the "Did the old actors .always study voice?" 

fav rites of their profession I asked Mrs. Franee. 
There was also an Intelleitual strength in ".Alas, no." she replied. ‘.And they paid 

the th*-ater of those days. Mr-. F'r.in'e flushes dearly for it. Their work was ince—ant and 
with girll-h pride as she sp<-iik- of tho hand- ihoy jdayed heavy parts that required a great 
some men who adorned the stage of that day. deal of speaking and a great gamut of enio- 
larae of stature, genial and grnlli ni.iiily, si hoi- lional and di olamatory p.'wer. It was a eom- 
arly and fine, who at heart were great, rolliik- m n experience in tho.-e days for an actor to 
inc sehoi'Ih- vs Siirh men were .lames TV |o-o his vui< e iicoaiisc of his ignor.iiice 

Wailaik and E. I. Dayenp rf. lov>d and re- lochiiiqiie. 'Minister's 'Ore throat' 
spected. "Wlioro shall we hear such a voice name given to this affliction. It ca 

again." said Mr-. F'rance. "as F!dwin Booth's, aloising tho vocal urg.ins Wlu-n I fi 
with such symp.ilhy of tone and such he.iiity of on tho stage I found ni.vself straii 

elocution!" throat when I had to -cream. 1 la gan 
If was interesting to notleo Ihe voire, do- my prolilem. for 1 kn<-w I would come 

eiillon and ‘•diction'* of Mrs. France in her If I did the wrong thing. I soon fo 
eighty fir-t year. Her voire is vilirant. flexible, there wns a way to scream at will wil 
miisiial niirtliful and iinding with personality, least strain. I inlieritcd a natural -vc 
It still has a Juliet gamut of lyrie beauty my mother, who was a la-aiitiful sin 
snd delicai y. It has a souhret playfulness of liy self study I av Ided the mi-takes r 
contagious feeling and humor. It has the But loss of voice and brain fever wi 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

"CINDERS" HAS 
FASHION SHOW 

••ClDders*', • new mastcil comedr wbJch 
opened recently at a new theater, the Dres- 

den, which la located atop the New Amstcr 

dam — where the “Midnight Frolic” once 

dwelt—atages an interesting fashion show in 
the final act. The scene is the salon of t 

fashionable dressmaker. Salesladies flit about 
dressed in cool grey crepe frocks with Inter- 

iaced beits of narrow bra<d, dainty iace col¬ 

lars flnished with lace ties introducing inter 

Wee triangular pock 

while a row of 
bnttons appears to fasten 

eating toncbes of color, 

ets of lace flnish the skirt, 
grey crepe-corered 

the dress down the back. 

A fashion show takes place at the estah 
lUbment, showing creations by Gidding 

difficult to pronounce for a professional name; Company from designs by Evelyn McWorter. 

so .tppollonjs was shortened to Pola and the A stately model enters in the sllhonette of 

[jg surname Negri adopted, becanse of an adora* Egypt, developed from a silver-blue cloth with 

js tion, dating from ebildhood, for the Italian classic panels attached to a harness effect 

poetess. Ads .Negri. "I used to read over and bodice. A creation of flame-colored velvet that 
lie over again the verses of Ada Negri so that I appeared to be gracefully swathed to the bodv 

could recite by heart most of tbe poems she in artistically draped lines was enlivened by 
>gl bad written,” says I'ola .Negri. “Ada Negri a brilliant rhinestone 

3 seemed to me tbe most wonderful woman in lovely orchid-tinted 

p,) the world and so I tcok her name as my own.” right side. A bridal i 

■r Our Equine Friend, Madison 
to A short time 

as at out tbe pony. Madison, of tbe vaudeville 

oJ> tree, Moiris. I.ewia aud M.adicon. an act 

nd iConiinued on | age 1.^) 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 

I hair bandeau with a 
vulture feather at toe 

gown, somewhat rolonlal 

— • j *i>'’g bodice and bouffant skirt, 

since we gubliebed a ecjulb impression of fairy grace, lent by 
edgings of silver lace embroidered with gleam 

lg ing rhinestones. There was even an interefi 

ing negligee of yellow ve/vet combined with 

rose, with a surplice neckline. A headdress 

of a deeper dyed red adorned the model's hair 
Tbe charm of this costume was further eu 

hanced by an orchid cbllTon coat-wrap, trim 

med with a rich dark fur and silver ribbons. 
A mystical negligee called “Moonlight on the 

Waters”, made of midnight blue cbltfon with 

spangles to represent stars, terminated the 
vari-colored promenade. 

In striking contrast to tbe colorful fashion 

parade, Edith Campbell Walker as tbe modiste 
and mistress of tbe establishment wears a 

gown of biack crepe. The bodice, with bat 
tcau neck, is out on plain lines with a low 

set waistline, tbe material being cut deeper 

on the right side tbun on the left and finished 

with a fringe of jet beads, which also adorns 

the two tiers composing tbe close-fitting skirt. 
One long panel falls in an outstanding side 

train at tbe right while another panel of the 

same material is banded about tbe left arm 

Just above the elliow and falls in a like train. 

A double strand of jade-toned beads with long 

earrings that terminate in rings of jade rom- 

plete this unique black gown. 

MARGARET DALE A 
RADIANT VISION 

The vr>man who is interested In iMstei tints 

will find plenty of inspiration in tbe costumes 

worn by Miss* Dale in “Cinders". She is a 
radiant vision in delicate pink velvet trimmed 

artistically with embroidery begemmed with 

rhinestones. Rhinestones also glitter in a leaf 
design coiffure bandeau. A soft blue chiffon 

siarf tipped with sliver tassels was draped 

gracefully to her arms. Again she appeared 

to advantage In a costume of apple-green sil¬ 

ver cloth which was set off with a cb.irmmg 
coatee of orchid-tinted chiffon, the neck out¬ 
lined with that most flattering of trimmings— 

cblnchlila. I'astel streamers adorned a grace¬ 

ful side drapery. 

FASHION NOTES 

The tendency to include quaint old-fashtoned 

gowns in tbe costume ensembles of modern 
plays is not confined to America. Word comes 
from Paris that one of tbe most striking 

gowns of the new “Folles Bergere" is "what 

seems to be white muslin, printed in large 
I.) China blue flowers, wide of skirt but without 

drapes or flounces, and with a bertha narrow 

■ from the shoulders and falling in a point at 

front, a la Lanvin. It is cool and charmingly 

unsophisticated." 

NORMA TALMADGE 

The new colored esndals that combine a sng- 

gestton of Egypt and a great deal cf Fremh 
rhi< are very n.teh in vogue with theatricsl 
women, either for stage or street wear. It Is 
quite the fhd in New Yoik now to w ar a ti'l 

rbspeau and red Tot ear.dals. as well as other 
bright shades Tie Mit.dal effect slippers 11- 

THE VANITY BOX 
Twelve new colors for summer millinery 

have been set by tbe fashion authorities for 

the Summer Millinery Fashion Show, to he 
held at Hotel Astor, New Turk. They are 
dandelion, pansy (purple), bluebell, coral, 
hullyberry, viola (m'luntain baze), silver grey, 

Egyptian red. Longlieacb (sand), carnclian 

(fielible brown), faience (Egyptian blue) and 

Egyptian green (a turquolae shade). 
The Egyptian red, green and bluebell match 

the new kid shoes now making their appear¬ 

ance in tb'se colors; and which a leading shoe 

merchant predicts will enjoy a strong pupnlar- 

ity until fall. 

<■) pinion; blond, 
A scientifically cared-for skin never vrrln- skint, or tangerine, 

klea. One of the necessary considerations of 

Pat rsre 1* * nourishing and astringent 
cream that fills out lines and wrinkles, tight¬ 
ens and emobtlis ibe skin, erasing the appear¬ 
ance of fatigue. Elizabeth Arden has just 

added such a cream to her list of beautiflers. 

y It® It is splendid for a quick day-time treatment 
that for the busy woman. This luxurlons cream 

measures up to tbe usual high standard of 
Arden piroducts and tells for f'J a jar. Tbe 

While shopping about we looked into a shop Shopper will be glad to handle your order, 
window and saw a lot of young ladies making ib) 

lingerie. We went inside and discovered that Mme. Helena Rubinstein has prepared a 
Well-made, prettily designed combinations, tbe most exquisite rouge, which she calla 

buttonless, all-in-one envelope chemise, were -Trusbed Rose I.^aves', a beautifully Mend, d 

selling at 12.95 Tbe material is of crepe de cream, daintily perfumed and made of the 

cbine, trimmed with a lace edge. One style purest Ingredients. Just the thing for tbe 
wss a rombioatloo of white and orchid crepe ultra fastidious woman who likc-s the finer 

de cbine; another combineff white with yellow; things of the toilet table. One dollar a Jar. 

another white with peach, while others were wiien ordering stale whether you wldi rasp- 
of solid pink It will be worth your while to berry, a new and most becoming shade for 
have Tbe Shopper aelect one or several of the average complexion; brunette, a deep 

tbe>« combiDitiOBi for you. aa they are all shade for those who merely wish an iinno- 

beautlful and well made. They w-.uld cost ticeable tinge to brighten a dull complexion; 

iCoetlnoed on page 42) medium, a rich coral for the average com- 

a bright fresh color for fair 
for evening ute. 

(c) 
There la a delightful French perfume. Im¬ 

ported by Elizabeth Arden, called Ambre De 
Delhi, suggesting mystery and enchantment. 

It suggests tbe Orient in a subtle, delicate 
way. There are also “Ming”, slgnliying 

elfin, playful, sweetness; “l.lgela”, meaning 

the romantic, luxurious; “Afghani”, colorful, 

riotous, untsmed, snd "Jssmln De Coree”, 

provocative, a challenge. All of these exl 

quislte perfumes come In de.oralive bottles 
from $2.75 up. Miss Arden w.ll be glad to 

send samples—wee cards, fragrant with the 
varioua essences. When reiuesting samiiles 

of The Shopper please mention the name of 
tbe perfume that Interests yon. 

('ll 
Tbe famous Desti's twenty-four-hour Up 

rouge may now b*- prorured quickly, as It has 

|ias.4>d Into the bauds of a large, well-equipped 

loniern. This preparation is entraneingly 
fr.igrant, waterproof and comes in cream 

form, in a wee Jar that Is bandy to carry in 

iConlimied on page 42) 

lustratvd may be bad in varions styles. 
(Dt leather with gray suede; red, green, 
cuder and yellow kid, $12 a pair. 

Ruth St. Denis, Amerlca'a foremost Inter¬ 

preter of the dance, who. with her husband. 
Ted gl.awn, and the Dealsbawn Daneers. gave 
a week's program of American. Spanish and 

Oriental dancea at Town n.ill. New York, de¬ 

cries the Tut-Ankh-Amen styles of the mo¬ 

ment. “It's pathetic,” said she, “to aec a 
little washed-out blond shopgirl plaster her¬ 

self with the orange and blacks and tbe bi¬ 

zarre figures of tbe Egyptian, who were dark- 

haired and ollve-sklnned.” Miss St. Deni* 

(Continued on page 42) 

II 
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ffhy “Long Acre” 

Should Be Preferred 

To All Cleansing Creams 

for wrinkles 
Elizabeth arden has devel¬ 

oped a wonderful A N T I- 
WRINKLE CREAM, splendid for 
a quick afternoon treatment at 
home. Nourishing and astringent, 
this cream fills out lines and 
wrinkles, tightens and smooths the 
skin. Erases all look of fatigue, 
makes the skin youthful and 
satiny. $2. 
Sfnd fnr "Thr QumJ of the BeauiifaF' Elua- 
bfth Arden’s book on the earf of the skin. 

Arier) 
673*R Film Ave.. New YorK 

95 Old Bond Street,Lotsdon. 
955 Bue St. Honore, Paris. 

Icurliime: 
NOT aM of ua ar» '.ijsc 
with naturaUT cur¬ 
ly hair. "CUR. 
LINE”, a liquid 

I iwcraratlon applied 
ts tha hair, wiu 

1 (rr»»t» a SEMI. 
PERMANENT 
WAVE lAstInc 

J from two to three 
wrrka 
CURLINE la UMd 
hr thouaai.di o( 

1 Utaaltlcail folki. 
tl A BOTTLE._ 

Madam Marla Shialda. 162 W. 48th St, M. Y. City 

IT HOLDS YOUTH 

Prat, becAoee It ie epeclally prerareU tor 
aaow folk!'* to remove loatantly and harm- 

rrcaae paint and all aorta of makeup 
raring the akin perfectly clean and valeety 

iftft 
SKoodly, becanae of Its soft texture. It 

■anreada ' easily and Instantly penetrates the 
This means not only economy In time 

tat in expense. A tin of "Lons Acre” 
Moerly used lasts abont twice as long as a 
P^Uge of like slxe containing a "ttltfer” 

MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Engagement 

styles for the missus. dauRtaters, mothers or 
sisters, not to overlook knitted garments for 

tbe wee tots. 

Since the Introduction of Long Acre Cream 
over 30 years ago, the product baa been con. 
stantly improved—but the size of packages 
jure not been decreased nor have the prices 
keen Incressed. The bsif pound (8 ox. net), 
ittrsrtive tins still relsil at 50 cents and 
the full pound (10 oxs. net) sell at Jl.OO. 

Of course, with our limited profits we can- 
got afford to spend much money for advertls- 
iDt but we do want the younger set of Stage. 
Screen and Ring artfsts to know that “Long 
Acre” is still equal to or superior to any 
rleanslng and massage cream on the market— 
whether imported or domestic and even though. 
It is tbe most economical to use. 

JetlouB competitors may dispute this, but 
jM tre the best Judge. Try a half or full 
poosd tin and compare resnlta with any other 
htand. If nhf claims do not prove true, in 
yonr case, your money will be refunded. 

Long Acre Cream la sold and guaranteed at 
the toilet counters of the leading drag and 
artsrtment stores, patronized by “abow peo¬ 
ple” and their friends. In all centers of the 
Ciited gtates, Canada aiyl several foreign 
rosatrles. When inconvenient to obtain add 
w cents per tin for postage and mall your 
ofder, direct to the LOHO ACk£ COLD Ckr.AM 
COXFAKT, 810 East IS&th St, New Tork 
City. Quick and safe delivery goarantecd. 

CHOOSING COLORS 
OF REFINEMENT 

There are so many bright color tccesaorlet 
among the newest offerings of Milord Fashion 

that It will be necessary for tbe busy show¬ 

man or actor to pause and think before he as¬ 

sembles his spring and summer wtrdrobe, es¬ 

pecially If he is at the mercy of tbe unen¬ 

lightened haberdasher. 

Velvet Mexican, colonial. Jester, Spanish, 

Negro dnde or toreador costumes, from $10 to 
$15 each. Pierrot and Pierrette, clown, Dutch¬ 

man and Dutch Girl, Turk, Mexican or devil 

tostumes, $5 each. Name ,of costumer on 
request Also kiddy costumes. 

If striving more for refinement tbsn "pep” 

It would be well to consider harmony rather 
than contrast in selecting the accessories that 

go with tbe suit. For Instance. In assemoiing 

the details that go with the various tones of 

brown sultinga that are the very istest thing, 

remember that the new brown shoes come In 
various color tones; that there are tan pongee 

and crepe silk shirts; elegant wash waist¬ 

coats of corded linen. In bine, brown and gray 

that will make you look splc and span all 

summer long. If yon provide yourself with 

several, kept faultlessly laundered; soft hats 

of taupe for spring and early summer and 

tbe brown-toned straw for summer. Blue ties 

with white polka dots, a combination of 

checks on an ecru background or tbe white 

foulard tie are safe selections for the brown 
combination. 

To Give 
•n overtaxed and 

tirad BTStem a night ot 
refreahlngrestandabiight 

tomorrov^ is the work of M 
'tablets. Nature’sRemedykeeps 
body functions regnlafg improves' 
appetite, relieves constipation. 

l^bae-^T/sed for aver 

If, on tbe other band, yon choose tbe more 

conventional tbades ot blue or gray, you will 

have more leeway in tbe matter of color. 

Ton may select linen, tie and socks from the 

pastel color family, but mnat adhere to black 
or gray shoes. 

Perhaps you may be called upon to pity tbe 
role of bridegroom or nsher. Tbe latest thing 

to wear with the good old cutaway coat la a 

fancy waistcoat, a black and white tie. wing 

collar, striped trousers and silk bat. bCT, 

tbe very high old hat you've been toting 

around for the past ten years won't do. Tbe 

new silk bat Is decidedly lower. A lot of you 

know this, but vre've teen som» otherwise 

well-informed actors lately who anparently do 

not. We can buy yon a correct silk hat 

for 112. 

IR JUNIORS- 
Littla IRs 

One-third the regu¬ 
lar doae. Made ot 
same ingredlente, 
then candy 
coated. For chll- 
dreo end adults. 

OAKLEY’S ORIENTAL 
BODY SACHET 

SHOPPING TIPS 

Bats and furnishings of assured correctness 

make np a booklet issued by an exclusive men's 

furnishing bouse. 

Shirts of figured French linen with plaited 
bosom tnd slngle-baod cuffs: soIld-colored 

madras of harmonizing tones forming tbe body 

of shirt, .‘tbades of blue. tan. lavender, green 

and black and white, $6. An imported French OAKLEY, Perfumer, 
linen handkerchief with a figured border match- 

Ing tbe bosom of the shirt, $2.00 extra. 

A Wonderful 
DEL^ICATE 
DRY 
RERFXJME 
Leaves a most fragrttJt odor. roost 
fsed and erdorsed by Mollla 
Kir.g. Geraldine Farrar. Mar- 
giietite Srlva. Lenore Clrie tod 
other stags stars. 

S-oz. OUss Jar. aersw otpi 
Enough for tlx mcnthi. 

BY MAIL. 

$1.2S 
Cash or Money Order. 

339 Fifth Avs.. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Serviceable eports shaker coat sweater of 
pure wool with double-roll colUr and deep 

knit-la envelope pockets, in white, maroon, 

browo, navy or buff. Just tbe thing for tbe 

motorist, sportsman or for biking, at $7.95. 

Is one of the bargains offered in tbe Famous 

Fain folder of men's sweaters which will be 

sent you on request. The folder also inctudea 

HUGG’ME FACE POWDER 
Pure, soft and fragrant. Comrs in only ONE 
beautiful .VEIL' shade. Equally desirable for 
blondes and brunettes. Send ie for sample. $1.00 
a box. HUGG'ME CO., 4 Hanover Sq., N. Y. C. 

beautiful hand MSOE HANDKERCHIEFS. 
I ” ^n. Purs TTi ^n. draan thread tnd floral derlgns. every 

stitch guaranteed hand made. Best of material. Set 
of three. $2 50. Sample. $1 (Kt. 
MBS. H J MYERS. 4113 Virginia Kansas City Mo 

(tCApjss .L.STRINOBNT CBEAM—NEW and 
mBFTFWiita 1t#f1nr*« dVmhWb rhifi. marvehiut Reduces double chin, 

tlchrrni relaxed tissus, restores broken contour. Sat- 
hfacllnn guaranteed. $3 e jar. 
S4ff J STfflf/l *«* Avwm. .•1A.4 St CltlUf y. City. Plaga $201. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

IDAlOUr 

STEINS MAKE UP 
1^ ^ookkft iJpo/r Re^i 'uestf 

STEIN COSMETIC CO.. 

Ptsea the tips of your lingers at the top of the cheek bones on both 
aides of vour face. Push gently upuard. The sagging of the cheeks dls- 

aroMfu- ™r skin rre.scv.ts e smooth. live tppeareice; your face looks youth¬ 
ful Your fingers ere doing the work wolch eigglnc. weakened muscles should 
be 'doing You can mould your face back to youthfulness, prettiness and nor¬ 

mal cor tour with a few minutes dally use of Dr. Lawton's 
face AND NECK EEAUTIFIER 

The treitaent Is a gentle, Beautifler is a siMU soft 
pleasant maesige. No med* vacuum cup ccnstnicted on 
rtnes. no electrlclty-juit s highly sctenllflc imw. Wl* 

miM WhJoh rrmoTe* fSabbl- 
iMie Mit hollows and perfumed Face Tlasue Tenle. 

^Ir 'kleVind^lve^that youth- the perfect skin cleanser, abso- 
ful. ratural contour and ap- 'ey . 

nearance which la the true Is" * attractively bosir.d 
M beauty. trated Indexed "Beauty Book" 

— tVi will gladly let you u>e this tt.autlfler w trial for two days and 
If you are rot delUhUd with It. you ma> return it and receive your 

_l-ew* mmnA U« VnilP HEmA MCd XliflPFtl^ th« Rd>lUtiflpP 

^30 BROOMC Sty 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

tnonev back J J't tend as your name ei d iddress— tbe Beiutifier 
nill he melled to you in plaii. wrapter. you pay the postman 

$3 75 plus few cents posuge. !f you remit In advance, a 
'■ please Include 20 cents for postage and Inaurence. If 

you wlih. we will send you free desetiptive 
brooklet In edvence. Write Unity 

DR. THOMAS LAWTON. 
120 W 7IXh St.. Dept. BB42I 

N. y. City. 

\SVVt. ki 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Personal maragemf'' ' semen’s til brar.ehee 
Begicnera ooenhed aid placed. Pave lime end monw 
eg wMiaol I4t3 Breedwey New Verk Reaw 4t2 

Free Trial Bottle Proves Ic 

No Help 
Needed 

to Restore 

Your 
Gray Hair 

My Rastorer Is simply and eosllv applied by eomMitg 
throogh the hair—no arpert ekill VMoired You taka 
BO riea—eeaults are eortaio, for my Reatorer Is a per¬ 
fected preparation long oast the stage of erperiment 

Restored color It perfMtIy even and natnral la all 
ItgbU. no ptreaklog or discoioratioa No greaav eedt- 
ineot tomakeyoor hairaticity and etrlngy. nothing to 
wash or rub off. Jost a clear, cotorleae liqaid, clean as 
water and as pleasant and dainty to use Faded or 
diicotored hair joet as sorely anc safely restored as 
bair naturally gray. 

Prove the truth of ttaeee statements by aceeptingmy 
special patented Free Trial paclmge. containing free 
trial battle of Restorer with full information and dl- 
ractioas for naaking tha famous and cooviDciag teat 
oe one lock of bair. 

MAIL COLTON TODAY 
ICaH coupon today. locHcatoodorof halrwftbX. If 

poaaibU, enclose a lock of your bair fo yoor letter. 

PUam print prttr wavM and mddrm^" 

MARY Te OOLOMAR 
pUjJJUJH 630 Reidiwn Kg., Sc Raet. MiiR. i 

PiMM Mod roar poteatod FtmTHaI Oats a 
6t. X abow* eoloe of boir Block ... | 

dorkbrewQ Bodlombrowa sabom(darkrod^ ... I 
ttabtbrown..., U^t aobVD (Uafat rod}..., bteda.... | 

1"-'.I 

OPERA 
STAGE DANCINQ 

SPEECH 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ■jj 
CoDcentratiao courses include ictoal star- ^ 
eipcrlenoe a« d eppeara.'.cee at Airier." Ar ■ IV 
Theatre, developlr.g poise, perww.ellty ir.l^mi 
good address, graduettoc A-t.e'.. Twn.tt|HVA 
Instrucvws. Celebrl-Jee who etudied un qjJSB 
der 5Ir. Alvleoe Harry Pll-ier. Ar.r.rtte Kel WTkIX 
lermann. Nora Bayes. Mary Fu Icr Mary 
Pickford. Gertrude H.ffmia. Piye Mirhe 
Allen Joyce. ITeer.or Pelctv. Taylc- Holn^ 
Bentley, Dolly Sietere Fqorence sol Mery >»Jh, Mile 
Deale. ud many other ren ■wr.ed ertist*. Day and 
Bver.lr.g Course*. PutI p .^'ud't^ts' Performanc^. 
Write B IRWIN, .Se--r-t>ry. for r.iaocue (menUoo 
ftudy desired). 43 West "jl '•’"vr Yrwk 

DON’T BE OLD 
Use Monahato, the Original Natural 

Hair Tonic. The Wonder Tonic 
of the World 

Not a dye, but a simple rem¬ 
edy that nouriBhes the scalp, 
thereby preventing the hair from 
turning gray, no matter how old 
you are. It is absolutely guar¬ 
anteed to eliminate dandruff and 
falling hair, and to restore gray 

' hair to its original, natural color. 
25 years' of continued success 

I without advertising has proven 
its merit. Price, $1.50, ORDER 
TODAY. At least send for our 
F'RER booklet of certified testi- 

/ monials. It’s yours for the asking. 

The MOULTON PRODUCTS CO. 
|| 111 W. Illinois St., Chicago, III. 

J.GWSSBERGS 
^ nstabilihed 190J. 

Ifvl K. « Hl/h1sV*‘Qui!iH*l«.. 
Aaaurlng 

...... 

SHOP* ^ 
Theatrlral^snd Street 

ter Suede, with ^ 1 A 
Kid Trlmmlsf to jk I II 
mattk. Alto --- XpXV 
Brews Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models In crets er plain ttraa effect* In 
all leathrr*. 
Sleet I to 10. A to EE. Send for Cataleo B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Beth between 30th 
eve o* al. a t *"<1 3lit Streeti. 
511 Sixth Ave. j new york. 

f0% Discount to Theatrical People 
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THE VANITY BOX 
(CoDSicu^d :r a: ptf< 4') 

ti.e Tin " ITT. Ont d ir ltd tfty ctntt • 

T-r. Order ttru Tnt s^Lorf^r- 

(e» 
Did you erer r** euct ■ Tcy e lor curU 

ttid wiTei’ And did you e'er b* ir eo miny 

InSieLt* ibout tbe hipb ' 0>i of permit* : i 

HlMo;, frequent minei miree ind tbe r» :i 
that 1 bound to for. w Ju>t ifter i i-erfe • 

wire bit been put :n one'e trevsef? A hi:' 
drei'er in N'Tt Tork kis hunt out i eb-.ngle 

adTertl'inir i »• mi-iKrinin'nt wue that li't- 

for t*o week' T' irbiere this ware ebe 

uaea a pruara'ion called “Curlne" wb:(h 
fbe It wi'.; Ci: to '< ;i to all at $1 a bottle. 
Aa tl.ire -f time* mben a wave is really 

nece-.*:.ry ’o '■’le t wel, proeminp. a bottle of 

"Purlin*" on hand is a blesticp. It Is harm¬ 

less and [.lea.ant to use. Not sticky or 

Have you written Tbe j»boprer for a Stein’s standing, and *•’ 

tnike-up booklet'/ We bare J-st finished usinp One fault if 
two boxes of Stein's Thestrtcal Co'd Pream. ability on their 

One was of the inTijoratinp lemon-terbena Many and many 

yonrt truly, Madison Morris. P. 

I Kepards 

Strikes na that history is repeatlnp itself in 

TMF annif Cr^^TI I^U^T '"■** Madison, as other actors than 
OwVj|\ J Mil I I l|||H I equine ones bare found it necessary to leave 

I ^ I I I I j ■ their home town to find out how good they 

are—or 

The Drama League Grouch 
. Undoubtedly you have about an- 

tbe Drama League of 

Tork, which took place at the Hotel Astor. 
(Communications to Our New York Offices) New Tork, Sunday evening, April 6; bow 

Cbanning Pollock, toastmaster, toasted, roast'i' 
MAINLY ON ACTING and twitted the gnettt of honor and com 

. - mitted the unpardonable error of intuiting bi¬ 
le OTARK YOUNG, the dramatic critic of The New Republic, has collected some bo,t, the Drama League, by calling it a futii* 

^ (jf his papers on the theater and has put them in a book called The Flower crganiration. Weii. the controversy u still 

of in Drama. It is not an unusual thing for a critic to do. but it is altogether o„ ^tut no one has said a word of sarcasm 

tn- unusual to find a book of papers on the theater which devotes so niuch of its ,bout the Hotel Astor s foodless dinner being 

or space to the actor and his art. Most of our critics are so consumed with the partly responsible for the big grouch. Dinner 

ijlay that they liave little inclination, or perhaps ability, to Judge of the acung. ^gs scheduled for seven, but it wasn't served 
It is really siiri/rising to run over a lot of criticisms and see what little under- pn,(j eight, snd the serving was a good imita- 

I’a standing, and even mention, can be found of acting in them. tion of the ant acene in ’'The World We L'»e 
Dg One fault is conspicuous in most of the critics, and that is the seeming in- j^..^ which the numeral "three” it dropped 

m ability on th^ir part to differentiate between the character and the acting of it- fpon, ,he count to *ave time in tbe aat's wors- 

ns Manv and manv a lime the actor h is been blamed for playing badlv, aday world. "One. two four,” describes th* 

Vb‘ie“tLe* oa'r“Vr**'.!rotts‘’r“pe7fum^ one With any knowledge of the Player’s art could “'^Wy polished plates, with 
with rose.. We ant de.lde which one we i.ortraying the character which the author had laid <*0^• b«rren expanse of white space, appeared and 
Uke better, hut we liked them both mighty a very fine actress gave a noble perforrnance of a totally dlMPPetred. However, there wasn’t much to 
well and they coDiin'ed us that thestrlral acter in a very good play. In the next day s papers, almost without ^ception. Marie Dressier appeared to be well and they coniin'ed us that thestrlral acter in a very goou pi.ij. m - appearea to he 
cold cream Is rn/re e.ooom,.sl than soap and she was pulled to pieces by most of the critics disgruntled by what there wasn’t to mist and. 
water and m-re i^nefl/ent In its effe/t. for character hard and unsympathetic. As a matter of fact, had s'he not done so judging from the expression oo her face when 

Cleansliir face. neik. arms and bands. there would have been no dramatic element in the play. The 'be I*f‘ the table after a apeech that was 
^ critics lay with the author, not with the actress; but seemingly they did not minus her usual humor, the went atraight 

GLIMPSING THE MODE realize this and. in my opinion, their lack of understanding of the actors’ task npstalra and told Mrt. Hotel Astor that the 

iCi'oiinu'd frem page 4'.’) was the cause. e *v heart wat thru hit tummy, 
alto recommended a chair of dressing In j bring Stark Young and his book into better focus for the (^en tbo he is a highbrow, 

women'a colleges To influence tbe poorer purj-ose of this review. Mr. Young does try to understand the art of acting, jj^d speaking of highbrows. Cbannliig Pol- 
rlstres not to imitsie the wealthier. Tbe gp,j' very often gets beneath the skin of it. I do not think that the majority describing the present-day audieore. 

dancer al*o expretfed the belief that no one actors will agree with all that he says, but he does understand immeasur- stated that it was made up of highbrows sod 

who bss ever been a daocer will permit her more ..bout acting than the rest of hls Contemporaries, and, further, has lowbrows. "A highbrow", explslned he. “is 

bcKJy to he cramped, regardless of style. She waV of expressing hls views that carries conviction. a being who la educated beyond bis capacity, 
claimed with great pride tbit ebe bsd designed paper in The Flower in Drama is entitled ’’Acting’’, and here is ^bile a lowbrow baa no capacity for educa- 

a dress which bss no books or buttons and found the fullest expression of Mr. Young's opinions on that subject, tjon." We thought that was tbe brightest 
yet follows graceful, clinging iinea. Her , ouote; "The desire for illusion In acting is a childish weakness One ,nd least personal of all the nolnted remarks yet follows graceful, clinging lines. Her quote: "The desire for illusion In acting is a childish weakness One ,nd least pertonsi of all the pointed remarks 
sindlo working costume consists of a long understand it humanlv, but after all it is too much like a monkey’s delight made by tbe nanghty Mr. pollock. 
Russian blouse over indisn-fsBhion trousers. ^ mirror Deception as an end in art brings us to nonsense. And air.af n/^/Myc^ 
Ted Shawn bsd something to say on the sub- confusion on this point acting suffers more than any other art; for WtW dUOKo Ted Shawn bad something to say on tbe sub¬ 

ject of drees, but we will reserve that for mania that people have, to find in art the illusion of the actual, pursues 
NEW BOOKS 

our Manstyie Column. the actor to the "last ditch. . . . The problem in acting is how to find in its On the Theater, Muiic and Drama 
THE SHOPPER actual material the significant pattern or result. It has, therefore, essentially rvp .vnvw 

.1 joi the same problem as painting has. or sculpture, but in some ways the problem MR EAR. ETE AND KEY- 
*1” *K K A f\4 is rnoro difficult The painter or the sculptor has to struggle with a different ®OARD; IST TEAR Bj Arthur Edward Hra- 

IZ wruid "Lf'g “ tJe Mmc'cxSsVstyle kind of immediacy in his material. The mere actuality need not get so much ” * j outline in etch le.wm by 
you wculd not g.t the s.me style. abandon more easily a 1 reproduction of the actual object «' 

It 1* still nossibie to rnrebsse the Fain dol- if hp I'kes and make a piece of pure design. But the actor has to deal with a J!?. *’ 
Ur tose In MI shades but gold more intractable reality in the shape of his own person and the other actors. Frsncii Gulgnird Olbbes. a 
Ur hose Id shades but g Id. problem of achieving a fine translation of this reality into his art is four .ctr 130 piges. Brentinos. 

There ,s In New York . firm speclsllrlng in his last and profoundest issue.’' r M Vo „ I W 
msterl.l for the.trir.i costumes. Including gold There is a Whole lot of good senp in this and it shows that Mr Young EARNE<it 
and silver cloth, r.inbow silks for butterfly has applied reason to hls observing instead of being content with liking his 3^IM^RTAN« OP BEING baR-NE.T- 

wings. bMii effect, for wear or for hangings, acting l.ecause he likes it. as most of his confreres seem to do. I have little K,; io 

This firm will send you samples If you will be fipacc left in which to touch on the Other chapters in The /lower in Drama. jg °e3uh-B, st^ru zielg a dram, in 
sneciflc aiiout vour ^)ior requirements It must suffice to say that they contain much thought and lucid expression Jeremiah—By Stefan Zwelg. A drama in 
^ . on the theater and its people. Mr. Young is never flippant and never shallow. ecenea, tr. from the authors rev. German 

Imported Spanish shawls with long fringe. He has a reason for writing as he dws. and tells you it A man who approaches sL'Trk 

without embroidery, are selling tor $13. Beau- the theater in this attitude compels attention, and I heartily commend Th® J,, * S ^ 
tlfully embroidered sh-iwls cost from f'J5 to Flower m Drama to yours. WILLIAM 5?HAKE.'»PEARE — Tnllus Ckiestr. 

»7.%. Tbe ?:.% shawls are selling In the shops ANOTHER ERVINE PLAY IW pages. Ring Henry IV. pt. 1 and pt. C 
for at Ie„t $I..o When writing about the - ,2« pages. U-7 pages. King Henry V. IM 

Spanish sbaw.s pi.a*e be very specifle as to John G. Ervin® w'rites a lot of good drama in the course of a year. It ptgei. King Henry vi. pt. i and pt. 2. 12S 

your color requirement* and s ate the price hardly a few weeks since we read "The Ship", and now comes along page*. 126 pages. Haldeman-Jullns Co.. Gir 
that appeals to you. . psni-h shawls are be- pj^y from his pen, in an entirely different vein, called Mary, Mary, ard. Kan. Paper, lo cents each. 

Ing used for e*ening wear at present, ibey Quite Contrary. This time he turns to the Stage for his plot and tells US about LESSON.S in CONJURING—By David De 

also ma e e i eal .^pan sb costume. actress who Visits an author’s family with the idea of having him read a »at>t- 152 pages. E p. Dutton & Oo., 681 

■ play to her during her stay. The play never does get read, but Mary, the Fifth avenue. New York City. M.»o. 
Camel s-hatr suiting he smartest apting heiress, with her whims and caprices, starts more than one heart beating fast. LYDIA. ^LLER of PURPLE—By Helen L. 

fabMc for tMlieurs. I* so d by mail at mill j propose to outline the plot of Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary, beyond Wiii.ox. A play in two acta. 32 page* 

prices by a nrm w iiing o send samples. j ggj^ thjg ntuch only to show that the author has written In Abingdon Pres*, iso Fifth avenne. New York 

1 I, ,1 II , .1 , e duite a different manner than he did in "Jane Clegg" and "John Ferguson". City. Paper, 25 cents. 
t4iien underw.nr loses ts delicate tints or pj^y comedy. With What amounts to a dasli of farce at times. It Is MACBETH—By wiiilam Shakespeare. 9« 

*’*’T T. swift-moving, the characters arc splendidly drawn and the dialog is delicious, pages. Hjidemsn Julius Oo., Girard, Kan. 
S^od Madame must resort to the use of tinfi ^ ^..^g jg dramatist, but a well-rounded One as Paper. 10 c-ents. 
Th»*re U now 4>o the market a new tint that -f o v • a a.*-®*• a ***. a 
. , . a .* 1 a A well MAGIC LANTERNS—By Louise Sionders A 

orfiuH'‘.“i;uru“creJm’r.ns squeezed”from .'n couid create a "Jane Clegg" and_a Mary, Mary, 

On th® Theater, Music and Drama 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 40) 

HARMONY FOR EAR. EYE AND KEY- 

ycru wcold not get the same exclusive style. 

5. 
It is still possible to purchase the Fain dol 

Ur hose In all shades but gold. 

6. 

specific alKtut your color requirements. 

Imported Spanish shawls with long fringe. 

tlfully embroidered sh-iwis cost from f'JS to Flower in Drama to yours. 
y7.%. Tbe gT.% sliawls are selling In the shops 
for at Iea«t fl.'.o. When writing about the 
Spanish sbaw'.* pleB*e be very specifle as to 

your color requirement* and state the price 

that appeals to you. Spanish shawls are be¬ 

ing used for evening wear at present. They 

also make the ideal Spanish costume. 

ANDTHER ERVINE PLAY 

ramel's-balr suiting, tbe smartest spring 

fabric for tallleurn. I* sold by mail at mill 
prices by a firm willing to send samples. 

Wlien underwear lose* If* delicate tints of 

pink, orchid or blue It looks very unattractive, 

and .Madame must re*<irt to tbe use of tint 
There 1* now on the market a new tint that 
Is a plea«iiie to use, because If l6 not a powder 

conies In pink. fle*h orchid light blue .Mie the feel of action and effect in it and the principal part should appeal MERCHA.NT OF VENICE — By William 

green J.drg^cen French blue cerise" yei- our female stars. However that may be. I would earnestly Bh.ke-„e.re tm page,. Haideman-Jullu. Co. 

«/in!'e. "eeru 'and gray A dy. U also a copy of this One. They Will Girard. Kan Paier 10 cent.. 
green. Jade green, French blue, cerise, yel¬ 
low. oranire, eeru and gray. A dye is also 
made by ,h; same concern, which may be had MIKADO-By W 8. Gilbert. 64 page, 
in brown, black, dark green, navy blue, nurple Come along In many a day. Haldeman-Jullua Co, Girard. Kan. Paper. 10 in brown, black, dark green, navy blue, purple 

and red. The price Is 20 cents a tul>e. plus IN THE MAGAZINES cent* 
four rents for i>06tage. Lasts for months. ____________ THE MOSCOW ART THEATER SERIES Ol' 

W- In Harper's Magazine for April will be found the third of the series of t**i’ 
• Keep It” Is tbe name of a preparation that satires on the drama which Stephen Leacock is doing under the title of "The lyodof Ivaoovitch by Count Aleiei Toi- 

miikes hosiery runproof. You simply soak the Drama as 1 See It". This one deals with the movies and is a rare bit of fun 
siorkings in It. It costs 35 cents a package. It is called Dead Men's Gold. Cherry Orchard by Anton Tchekboff; Th* 

_,r__ Decoration for April has an earnest plea from Chittenden Turner v***^^* Sister* by Anton Tchekiiolf: 1’“''''’ 
, for a theater which will keep alive the fine standard musical rvl.ivu mKio lo Anton Tohekhoff; English tr. by 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 40) 

vaudeville. entitlrd "Some N'lgl 

_ __ The Cherry Orchard by Anton Tchekboff; The 

Arts and Decoration for April has an earnest plea from Chittenden Turner v***^^* Sister* by Anton Tchekiiolf: 1’“''''’ 
S for a theater which will keep alive the fine standard musical plays. This Is * “’]* Anton Tohekhoff; English tr. by 

vilhf TO ® subject dear to the hearts of many people, and they will all enjoy this article ! Covan Brentano a, Fifth avenue and 

n'. L‘/n. ee' Restoring the Masterpieces of Comic Cpera. In this num- lo*!''*?.'’ 
Jovo^ly remarked th. Msdlson s profile re- ^er there is also a sketch of Ferenc Molnar by one of hls acquaintancer It 
Hembled th. of a camel. As a rejoinder M.dl- ,g The Real Molnar. and the author is Adorjen Ctvos. It reveals some- ^ 
.on • wrote’’ us from Philadelphia, as follow^ thing of a very strange man. who. besides being the author of "Li iom" Is ‘’•*'**- 
"Dear M.*« b-hopi^-r: Suppose you will be curious enough to be the subject of a play himself i-«iiom . is „ 
surprised to bear from me at this late date. > j • Includes The Essence of Drama; 

but I want to thank you for the article in THE FIXIWF.R IN DRAMA, by Stark Young I MARY. MARY, QUITE CONTRARY, by 8t Klixabetlian Legend; Three Oen- 

whlch yon mention me and my appearance. I'ubllshed by ('hnrles Scribner’s Son*, 597 Fifth .lohn G Ervine. Publlahed by The MacmlUaii Maa'terpi*er^a“'''F!ve nuabeuH?^^Ma'a" 
meaning that my profile reminded yon of a avenue. New York ( Ity. gl 50. Co, r,i Fifth avenue. New York City. |1.26. tera; The EUtabethan* and The M.>d- 
eamel’s. Since then a newspaix-r re|>orf re- erns; The ICe*t<>ratiun to tbe Renas- 
ferred to me aa Teddy Instead of Madison. -—-- - ■ - cence; Restoration Hoirance and 

whirh I suppose pertains to a bear. God navigate as such, smell as such and. therefore, left New York. Had to leave the town of Shofr‘'\^ew**‘^rD“d‘'*Af“er ' “Hea'l’!®. fw 
knows what they are going to call me next! I must be one. My age It twenty-eight—not my birth to find out whether I am good or not. Stagnation; The Adaptive Age; Day- 
I want It clearly understood that I am a borae; thirty-three, as yon stated. Hoping this will find you In the beat of health break at Last; The Coming of Ibsen; 

got a leg on each corner, eat like a horse, "Have been making a big ancceaa since I and shopping to beat the Und for your many Movament'*^'^'*”*'*’ Kepertory got a leg on each corner, eat like a horse. 

Includes Tbe Essence of Drama; 
The Elixabetiian Legend; Three On- 
turles in Outline; Five ElUabethan 
Masterpieces; Five Elizabethan Mas¬ 
ters; 'The Elizabethans and Tbe Mod¬ 
erns; The ICestoratiun to the Renas¬ 
cence; Restoration Hoirance and 
Tragedy; Restoration Comedy; Tbe 
Short V’lew and After; Heasooa tor 
Stagnation; The Adaptive Age; Day¬ 
break at Last; Tbe Coming of Ibsen; 
Tbe Intellectaals; Tbe Repertory 
Movement. 

I 
I I 
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StniUnts Id the Knox College riMses, Galeg- 

tiurg. Ill - Invited to try for me 
Otto lUrhaugh prizes of ?7ri, $'.(> and SJr, for 

tlie one-act plays wrltu-n by them. 

The Jt. Mary's Dramatic Club, of Hudson 

Falls. N. Y-- gave "The (Sreen* Knieitain", a 
...medy. at the parish hall evening of 

\prll 9. Beatrice Palmer Bannon, of Glens 

Falls, directed the rehearsals. 

COM.MV.NirATIONS TO OCR NEW YORK OmCE.S I 

The Carthage (III.) College Dramatic Club 
^ ..._ _ 

cently that she would sail on the George little theater group, should be addressed to 
Washington. April 14, for Europe, where 

Mrs. 

-he 

presented three one-act plays in the Woodbine will visit art theaters. Mrs. f*lierry will visit 

Theater. March -S. with great success. The Rappollo in It.ily, where Gordon Craig Is at 

pii.vs were •‘Riders of the Sea". "The Reaper work endeavoring to establish .an art theater 
,.f preams’’ and “Suppressed Desires”. in which lie has sought t.i eliminate humans 

- In favor of marionettes. Ral'ih Roeder. for- 

Stngsmon County (HI.) amateur playwrights mer'y of tlie Ws-hin'4lon S 
have heen invited to submit plays to me 

Sprtrftield Community Players In a g2.-, prize 

cvmi’etltiun. The winning play will be pro¬ 

duced by the players. 

the seeretary at No. 

■New York City. 
l.'!G7 Plimpton avenue. 

O. Robinson was Jeffry Fair. Miss Dunn's 

voice won for her a high place in the hearts 

of Logan’s theater lovers. Professor Roldnson, 

always a favorite in Logan, was perhaps mor.. 

appreciated in this rendition than in others in 

which he has appeared. The supporting ca-t 

comprised the following members; Eia Bork 

man, Blaine Winters. Ardell narmon, Rav 

Olson, Ruby Wool Amussen. Portia Stewart. 
Mrs. Wes Anderson. Mrs. C- R- Johnson. Mr . 

J. Hendrickson and Mrs. Grace Wood. 

What was generally conceded to bo "th*' 

Qnest indoor pageant ever staged in Moline, 

111.,” was "The Pageant of Progress”, pre- 
Tho .^.-Henectady Dramatic Club presented sented several nights to crowded houses in th 

Edna St. Vincent Millay’s ’’Two Slatterns and .Moline High School, under the auspices of the 

a King and W. B. Yeats’ ’ The Hawk s Moline Parent-Teachers’ Assorlatien Couneil. 
n- Pla.vers. who Well”, March 21. It was said to have been Nearly 400 people took part on the stage and 

Is working at the Vtenx colomhier In Paris, tlie first presentation in this country of Mr. jn committee work. Mrs. Carl Lundberg. 

will also he vi-ited by .Mrs. Sherry. A pll- Yeats’ latest play, which previously had two council head; Mrs. Evlan i:»argpnt and A. L. 

grlmage will laVe her U> Germany and an in- iierformanees in England, one a "eomm.md" iierring, of Community S<rvice. headed the 

vestigatlon of the new meehanieal develop- for the benefit of the Queen. Edwin Sauter group initiating the pageant and carrying out 

nients In theaters of Berlin, .Munich. Dresden t'layed the Hawk, Harold Mott-J»mlth the old ajj the preparations. Nina B. Lamkin drama 

and Hamburg will ensue. .Mrs. Sherry will man. Dr. G. R. Fonda. CiMhuilaln, and .John organizer for National Community Service 

Riirnham, Harold Mott-Smith and Arthur Sher- gave one week’s work assisting in finishing up 

biirne, musicians. The costumes were dealgn-d and putting together of the pageant, "easy. 

. , . . 11 u . » H .1 1 K Ti. *"'* Ity 'If- Canivet. because of the wond-rful co-operation of par- 
Ttils pUy was written by a graduate of tho establishment of a dramatic club. Tbiirsnay -Two Slatterns and a King" opened the pro- pats and teachers in the school •’ she said, 
fimous Harvard 47 Workshop, Philip Barry, evening. .April 5. Oflireri, were el-cted and a gram. The setting was simply a bare stage xhe naeeant was a success artlstleallv *nti 

- board of directors appointed, with a Mr. Ver- except for a kind pf sheet, and was hung in financiaHy and has resultcT in i revival of 
non as director-gem ral. .A dancing direetor black, the effect being admirable. Mrs. Jean 

has also be»n appointed and a miislial director (anlvet played the king. .Mrs. Edmund Tilly, 

The Harvard Dramatic Club, which gave see- 
,ri| performances In New York City la-t week, also visit Geneva. 

d.Milcd one of its evenings to applauding "You -- 

■nd 1" at the Belmont Theater. .New York. Montevideo. Minn., completed plans for the 

The Wisconsin L'nlverslty Players’ silver an¬ 

niversary production. ’‘Klkml”. evoked unanU 

ns-us approval during its two-nlght presents* 

tion at Rockford, III., April 5 and 6. New»- 

wHl be designated later. Tbe new club will 

present "Three Live Ghosts" during the early 

pipers were filled with praise for the players part of May and various types of plays will 

ind of accounts of parties tendered In tbeir be given in the fall. Quoting from their con- 

koDor. 

Tidy, the false slattern, and Mrs. 

Ilervett, Slut, tbe true slattern. 
John R. 

Le Petit Theatre du Vienr Carre, of New 

stitiiticn, tbe Dr.imatic Club aims to “develop Orleans, which Is perhaps one of the most 

- and advame dramatic, musteal and kindred euecessful and etficiently organized little tbe- 

The Tbeipians will present "The City”, by aits—In short, to enhance the luliural gtowtU aters in the country, has recently established 

O.’df Fitch, at the People's Palace, 3W) and development of the community.” Fellow- a new dep.nrtment in Its movement. The the- 

Bergen avenue, Jersey City, N. J . Thursday 

evening. April 2ft. Tbe cast Inrlndes Misses 

lianrier. Stahl. Haussmann and A'eldran and 

Messrs. Clark, Grassle, Earle, Bllven and Dr. 

Btimbam. 

Ing are the officers of tbe club: Dorothy Mills, ater rwhich Is composed of two groups, the 
picsideut; Rev. J. B. Burkhardt. viee-presl* active membership and tbe sustaining memher- 

Tbe Meohanicsvllle (N. T.) High School 

Dramatic Club presented ’'The A’arsily Coach ' 

St Round Lake. N- T.. Saturday evening. 
Msrch .‘4. In the cast vvere: William Abel, 

Allan Pickard. .Alec Geruso. Jane Rogers. Don¬ 

ald Orton. Kenneth Noyes, Milton Tahor, Myra 

K'Oit. Marjorie Barnes, Helen Smith, Berenice 

C'airke, Helen Tierney and Caroline Jos<ion. 

The loter-.Arts Playhouse, the little theater 

that is maintained in eonnertinn with the 

Alvl»nne School of the Theater. 4^1 West SSev- 
enty-second street. New York, produced the 

American Legion prize play. "Tho Children of 

Isriel", by Tracy Mygatt, April 0, 10 and 11. 

The performance was directed by Roy Coch¬ 

ran. a player with Mrs. Fiskc in “The Dice 

of the Gods". 

The Dramatic Production Conrae at Grinnell 

College is trying the Interesting experiment of 

st.iging plays diamatizcd nr written by mem¬ 

bers of the class. On March 20 Its bill In¬ 
cluded ’’The silver Candlesticks”, an adapta¬ 

tion made tiy the class from I..es Miserablea, 

and a one-act play. “The Garden of Wlshea", 

by Rallle F. Flanag.m, Instructor In tbe course. 
It Is said that both plays were staged with 

unusual eSectiveneaa and pleased a capacity 
audience. 

‘‘OIBcer CCO” was presented by the St. 

Mary’s Drimstie Society, of Wapplnger Falls, 

LITTLE THEATERS: 
Have yon a stroet address? Tf yon have yon arc requested to kindly 
send same to the Little Theater Editor, The Billboard Publishing Co., 
14S)3 Broadway, Now York, N. Y. 

Wc are making this request because we tried recently to enmmuni- 
rate with the little theater groups on our list and found that some of 
them were unknown to their local post offices, the letters being returned 
to us marked "unknown''. 

Therefore, every little theater organization in the United States is 
requested to register with The Billboard, using tha attached coupon: 

Little Thester Editor. 

Billboard Pub. Co . 
1403 Broadway. New York 

This Is to advise that the complete address of our Llttls Theater 

group is as follows: 

Name .. 

Street Address . 

City . 

..Secretary. 

N. Y., St the chureh ball In that place Mon- dent; Agnes Holstad, secretary; Mr 

day evening, .April 2. In the oast were Vin¬ 

cent Gilmore, Edward Cnrran. Joseph Morrl», 
ttitllam Fitzpatrick, Edward Donnelly, Joseph 

Fries, Alice Fitzpatrick, Helen Burnett. Anna 

Riley. Harold Meyers. Joseph Gillen, John 

.Anderson, treasurer; Vaughn Bralnard, mana- 

gef. 

ship, has occasionally tried giving i 
script play on Its regular pr -gram. 

manii- 

These 

group interest in dramatics. 

A bill of three one-act plays. Including “Mrs. 

Pat and the Law", “The Will o' the Wisp" 

and "The Bathroom Door", were given during 

March under the auspices of Community Serv¬ 

ice of Huntington. W. V., at Euslow Junior 

High School. The East End Players produced 
'•Mrs. Pat and the I..aw“. .Mrs. Pat was 

played by Mrs. Roy .McElhaney; Ian Forbes, of 

t'omraunity Service, took the part of .Mr. Pat; 
Pyrom McMillan, who has been with Commu¬ 

nity players since Its organization. Interpreted 

tbe part of Jimmie, and Miss Virginia Lee 

played the part of Miss Carroll, the new 
American girl. “The Will o’ the Wisp", as 

given by West End Players, was n beautiful 

fantasy with marvelous lighting effects. .\ 

foreboding spirit hovers over tbe moor at th» 

desolate place of Land'a End. The theme, 
however, was so worked out that the beauty 

rather than the tragedy of the sketch was 

marked. Characters were the Stray, by Eily 
Ijiwson; the country woman, Pauline Shafer; 

the maid, Virginia Puckett, and the I.ad.v, 

Mary Elizabeth MeCIung. Those taking part 
in the third play were as follows; Mary 

Dl)ragg. Mary Frances Stevenson, Ralph Mc- 

Oombs, Blanche Ryker, Pat Garvin and Ersklm- 

Barton. 

An interesting program of community drama 

Is In progress in a number of California Titles, 
InelndiDg San Franeiseo, Los .Angeles. Glendale. 

San Diego, Anaheim, Oxnard. Pasadena. Mo¬ 
desto and Visalia, In San Francisco Commu¬ 

nity Service eo-operates with tlK- board of edu¬ 

cation in dramatic work. A successful dra¬ 

matic school is being conducted and dramatic 

work is being introduced at several of tbe 
playgrounds under the direction of Minnette 

Ker. Los Angeles now has a special building 
for rehearsal purposes. The Children's The¬ 

ater, Municipal Players and other community 

player groups are doing excellent work under - 

the direction of Ellen Galpin. In Glendale, 

wliere the Parent-Teachers’ Association works 

with Community Service, the fathers nave 
built and equipped a stage for small produc¬ 

tions and the Community Players are aeflvely 

rehearsing. The Junior Community Players of 

Pasadena presented “Cinderella” at the Ox- 

The Dramatic Club of the roughkeepsie (N, 
Y' ) High School win present "Tho Yellow 

Hamilton, Patrick Riley and Joseph Delehanty. Jacket”, by Benrimo and George C Hazleton. 

A mwded house greeted tbe players entbn- May 4, In the school auditorium It is the 
(liitirslly. most pretentions play and production the club 

has ever attempted. Margaret Rlls will have 
The Pnlon of tbe East and West, romposed the leading female role and Theodore Moller 

Df American and Hindu players, located at 67 the principal male role, .Among tht‘ others In 

Weat Forty-fourth street. New York, repeated the cast will be Mary Hughes. Frances 9hat- 

lt« recent success, “Tlie Ordeal”, at tlie tuck, HJIda Spross, Dorothy Dekew, Elsa 

Washington Irving High School, Fifteenth Ransom, Florence King. Sandor Kline, Henry 
street and Irving Place. The entertainment PfNterer, Rudolph Chervenha. .Anthony Var- 

waa opened with the presentation of a play nell, Helen Vaughn, Francis Wnll-iee. Stephen 

by Rahlndranatb T.ngore. and a social hour, Becker, Francis Msitlson. Nothanlel Rubio, 
•■ith retreshments and dancing following tho Cornelius Cnhalien. Marion MacKenrie. Mary 

program. Proceeds from the play will be de- Brown, George Ryon, Emerson Gregory. Helen 

Toted to free performances for the purpose of Knausa, Frances Skeli.v, Floyd Maston and 

(duration. James Skelly. George Sohiavone, of the fac- 

- - uif.v, will direct the play. 
The Courtney Little Theater, of Spokane, 

occasions hare rarely. If ever, lived up to the ^ard Civic Center to a group of 0Bi> iieopie. 

standards of the regular performanv'e, and so Xhe pageant, “The Dawning", was produced 

the mauufcrlpt plays were "shelved". The during Eastertide at the Bijou Theater, Knox- 

actlve membership, however, contended that vllle, Tenn , under the auspices of the Knox- 
Sismewhere there mast be talent both in writ- ville C*'mmunlty Service Council. 

Ing, directing and acting, so they started Jq Richmond. Ind., “Suppressed Desires" 

"The Workshop ’. and its purpose is to en- glren by a group of Earlham students at 
courage the writing of one-act plays, the dl- g ’’commnnity evening" celebration at the 

rectlng of them and the trying out of raw cnion Mission A progr-im of songs and games 
material in acting among ita members. The 

Workshop programs are given once a month, 

for only one performance, and tbe active mem¬ 
bers are the only guests After the perform- 

anres there is a round-table disrussion as to 
the merits of the play, the capability of the 

directors and the talent of the actors. If tbe 

preceded the play, which was directed by Mrs. 
Rufus Rorem The cast of characters was as 

follows; Steven. C. .Mendenhall; Mable, Flor¬ 

ence Kirkpatrick; Henrietta, Audrey Stanley. 

Music was furnished by Marie McManus and 
Ruth Staiiber, of the High School Mush- Club. 

■A dram.-i institute was held in .American 
plays are considered clever and really worth Leg,on headquarters at Guthrie. Ok.. early in 

while the scripts are handed to the authors spring, directed by Elizabeth II Hanley, 

with constructive criticism and hints for their qj Community Service. A special exhibit of 

betterment and the play Is also handed to the drama material at the Chamber of ('on mer' i- 

larger organization for consideration of pro- included lists of plays, books on drami .sn-1 

diirtion on the regular program. The Ide.i has various other forms of entertainment, -ket- .--s 

rfi-‘ Wash., is closing a very successful "'sii^asOT’ A new New Y'ork City co-operative producing mPt with Instant succeas and the Wwkshop, of costumes, stage settings, lighting 

bsving placed special emphasis on the traini ‘he Rronx Community I’lavers. h"« been three programs so far. has found vain- students of the course produced “It I‘ay> T 

•ng of smaller children during tbe spring formed to present unusual plays of an intimate 

months, a dramatic recital of the pupils of tyPf- The object of the group i* to ’b® 

'1>P Courtney .School of Elocution and Dramatic Bronx, with a iKipnIatlon of more 

Art was given March 31. with the 8. .. R. O. 
'U.n necessary to care for the audience. "The 

■nchanted Gate” and “The 8un Goddess”, one- 
*'t p'ays. were featured. The Courtney Llt- 

lle Theater Is tlie only Institution of the sort 
'0 Eastern Washington 

able and helpful material. Mrs. Mary Dun- Advertise 

wivdy. one of the organizers of Le Petit The- xhe Warren (0 ) Dramatic Play r -u lue. I 

atre. is chairman of the Workshop committee, two one-act plays. March 24. at th- Ea-f .lun- 

llttle theater, which will fulfill a g*eat mis- "bi* •“F script sent to her in care of the the- ,or High School for the benefit •’ the loeal 
ion bv forming a practical playground for “f**® bb St Peter street. New Orleans, will Parcnt-Teachera’ Association, ’I'h- fi'’'t <s)m- 

' be given due attention. It is suggested that "Mrs. Pat and the I>aw’‘. dire.-ted by 

a s»'lf-addrpssed and stamped envelope be en- Mrs'. Arner Clark and E'la May Wafers, had 
closed with the script. 

and has enjoyed ita 

the whole cemniunlty. Frederick I>xvmls, of 

No. I.ltif Pllmiiton avenue, who is fathering 

the project, is aetlng as temiswary president 

and stage director. He has long Impd Idcnti- 

'•(st year from a imtroniige vlewpidnt'during 'b theatrloal :.nd m.'tlon picture fields as 
the present season. profesaional and director. George R. Holmes. 

__ who has also lieen a professional and lonnect- 

Mra. Edward P. Sherry, founder of the ed with the business end of theatriral enter- 
''isconstn Players. Milwankee’a little theater prises, is acting as temporary secretary and 

FToap. and who for years has lieen a protago- huslneaa manager of the group. Ail commu- 

Olft of the community theater, announced re- nlcatlons of those interested in Joining the 

Community Activities 
The Community Playera of L>gan, Utah, 

elected James Forbes' play, "The Famous Mrs 

Fair", for their first appearance. “The Fa¬ 

mous Mrs. Fair" was largely atiended and was 

a cast of five—Mrs. FJ Braunberns. as .Mrs. 

Pat; Theodore Grimm a.s Mv. Pat; Eddie 
Sbaughnessy ait Jimmie, th.'ir son: Marjorie 

Baxter, as a visiting niir-ie, and Eugene .Mae- 

Farland, 89 a [siliit-man. Tbe play was as 

Irish as Its name and had to do with a lazy 
Irishman wlio had a vein of Celtic romance 

voted the intellertual treat of tlie season. Iva in him and worked that to a joyful finish. The 

Maud Dunn bad the title role and Professor W. (Continued on page 43) 
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*» Bayreuth director, not aa composer). Rein- tion. He shows by a thousand Intimate touch. i 

hardt, Stanislarskl-! a» well as by the broader outlines of his con- 
Anyhow, when I Qnd that the average or ception of the part, that tn him we have a 

abovc-the-average actor generally keeps In player of tbe younger school, who bids fair tc 

touch with authors like Kenneth Mucgowan and rank with the finest artists of tbe age. He 

Iluntiy Carter, can distinguish between tbe adds to a nice literary appreciation of lines a 

style of Mozart and Skrlabin and apply tbe deft handling of situation. He has a fine ro- 

distinction to a production, or can spot possl- bust stage presence and a Just emphasis o| 

bilities for theatrical decoration in Rowland- personality, w)ilcb be uses guardedly and aptly 

son, Beardsley and Sidney Sime, I shall hastily He is a pastmaster of tbe sympathetic give 

withdraw my fe-ilty to the “all-round director'*, and-take, which makes for successful en..embu 

3 playing: that is, he Is Just as prepared (and, 

what Is more, able) almost to obliterate him¬ 

self as to Insist on himself—always with a 

regard for the requirements of the scene. This 

Is a gift that usually follows long theatrical 

but Allan Jeayes is a young mar 
who. tho he has had varied work to do. Is, 

compared with the few equally good English 

actors of today, at the beginning of his career. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Bbc stated that “a producer of the modem 
scbcol was usually a person who had failed as 

an actor, and under his direction actors were 

ail forced to speak in one rhythm—there was 

nothing Inside, It was all as empty as a bal- A return visit to “A Roof and Four Walls' 

loon.** the Apollo, proved Itself more than worth j -■-* 

English actors as a class seem to hate pro- while, not only to renew acquaintance with experience, 
ducers, and to mention the word "director** to Phyllis Nell son-Terry *8 sweetly reasonable as- 
most of our actor-managers Is like saying 

*‘Waterloo** to a devotee of le petit Caporal. 

One can understand, one sympathize 
with, the actor's or actor-manager’s point of 

view, but it la a pity to mar a good speech ' 

with this futile bickering. 
I am convinced that what the Ix'ndon stage 

needs is more of these artor-maligned directors. 

I suppose no city could claim to have a more 
effective and popular theater than Berlin, where - i. V 

the regisseur la almost universally supreme. In Cjfl 

fart, wherever tbe theater Is at Its finest to- 

day. It is tbe regisseur who is responsible. 
Tbe ‘‘certain type’* here to which Miss Ash- 

well refers must contain Nigel Playfair, Oran- ~^ 

ville Barker. Cochran, Basil Dean, Fagan, ^ ■.jk >^||w 
Thomas Beecham. I plump for them as men 

of the theater In preference to Gerald du 
Maurler. Martin Harvey or Matbeson Lang. 
Compare records If you doubt. ^ 

"More power to tbe director’* most be tbe 

watchword of London’s stage in tbe Immediate 

Nina Gerrnrd struck sparks. Future plans for y^|| J^^ting 
this neo-Hamlet are not announced yet. 

There is a natural tendency for tbe actor to I 

"Lass o’ Laughter” Busy imagine that bis la the sole art of any moment It 
Nan Marriott Watson, now playing in “A theater. The regime of the actor-mana- 

Little Bit of Fluff’’, and lately leading In her ’’•T- *>“* “ •» '^‘***- 4 
collaboration of tbe above title. Is now at work <''’*'Sslonally we find an actor who Is more th.an ‘ 

on a new piece to be called “Before Suns, t’*, »" ••’tor. <’»“ Kt“*P the general conspectus 
The leading parts, tn which she will probably ef tbe theater, production, decorum, music, Judg- 
appear herself, are a mother and daughter, “ent of plays, business organization. But the suuipt.ou of the -iiigiiig htioiii.. ..f Temple 

there b.-lng a lapse of thirty years In tbe course against these general abilities being Tliurston’s play, but also as a reminder of what 
of tbe piece. found in a man of sueb highly specialized an able exponent of realistically Imaginative 

ability, tbe histrionic function. dramatic technique the theater possesses in the 

The Cleaners* Turn i should be the last to seek to detract from person of Allan Jeayes. 

When Gladys Cooper appeared last week In the contribution to theatrical evolution made Jeayes, who plays the part of the seducing 

“Madga**, it was In a renovated and redecorated by the Alexanders, tbe Trees, tbe Irvings, tbe epigrammatic aristocrat. Quibampton, does not 
playhouse. And this we.-k the Criterion closes Coquellns of the world. But to compare their content himself with supporting the brilliant 

for a week to give the builders and decorators contribution wltb that of Wagner (considered and beautiful young star of the Terry constella- 

thelr way with that popular Piccadilly Wrens 

Thc,nor. So a brighter London grows! 

That there Is room for vast Improvement In 
many West End theaters Is very clear, some 

of tbe prosperous bouses being shabby and nn- 

comfortable to a degree—In startling contrast 
with tbe picture ao(J variety halls. And tbs 

discomforts of "the front” are multiplied *‘be- 
blnd**, some accommodation for artistes being 

distinctly nnaccommodatlng, with ventilation 

end sanitation of the Fifth Dynasty. N. B — 

A wise management Is known by Its dressing 

rooms. 

Lena Ashwell's Critique 
'• The Gallery First-Nighters* Club recently 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

rous Cycling Bruenetes; Terpsichore. French danc- Linda, the Fat Girl. Is now playing the Australasian Films, is st.irtiiig on a world's tour 

to er; Charterls and DIson; David p.xde. English principal cities of New Zetland. early this month, on which he will be accom- 

aln- ventriloquist; The Reeves and Leslie. Julot The Westminster Glee Singers, a combina- panled by Mrs Geacb 

tbe and Pierrot, Audrey Knight and tbe Foot tion of English boys, are doing phenomenal Joe Llpman, lodep<-ndent picture exchange 
lea- Sontbern Slogera. businesa in New Zealand. man, announces that tbe Co-Operative organize- 

pre- Count Fillipinl, Italian vocalist, who came to Tbe SIstioe Choir Soloists, after a long and tion—tbe company releasiug .Metro productions 

In this country some seasons ago, has recently very successful run in New Zealand, are about —will handle tbe American Releasing Corpora- 

lay- been appearing at the Theatre Royal, Perth, to commence an Austrilian return season. tloa output for this country. Co-Operative Is 
In connection wllh pictures. Barton’s Circus Is touring the Victorlsn one of the smaller exchanges, releasing one 

the Dulcie Hall and Togo—tbe latter a Japanese towns to big success. The show has been feature fortnightly, or thercalKiuts. This new 

Juggler—are both playing tbe West. Miss augmented lately. arrangement will mean that they will stand 

lave Hall played for several years in American Baker's Xircus bat been touring New Zealand behind at least 52 releases iier year, 
acre vaudeville. to a very satl-iractory amount of business. The Public Hesith Commission of MellKjume 

of Lady Forbes Robertson and her English Tbe Cracknells, Australian sharpshooters, la proposing several additions and alterations 

• 1® company arrived In Melbourne from Sooth have returned from Perth, after n long sea- In the present by laws. Among these Is 
uo .tfries late last month to play under the son in vaudeville. adequate provision (dressing room) for actors 

•ent management of Willlamson-Tilt. the tour Wally Thompson is superintendent lo ebargo •“<! actresses, a separate seat for each patron, 

sue- •ommen'-ing in Adelaide with *‘Wom8n to of Wirth Bros.* Park. Melbooruc, whibh was “oil • more perfect system of ventilation. U 

Woman’*. reopened to the public. •• • carnival center, must be remembered that there Is hardly a 
ater Lawrence Grossmith, the English actor, la Saturday, February 17. modern theater In this country—that Is when 

- of the original In ‘’Captain Applejack’s Adven- Harry Bougber, vitcrsn New Zealand car- one takea Into consideration the big houses In 

Itept tures’’, now playing Australia. nival man. was recently over here on a health the Cnited States and elsewhere. 
***' Amy Castles, world famous singer, is giving trip. Speaking of theater building reminds me that 

•’’o a serlea of concerts at the Town Hall. Mel- First National la again releasing one feature fwo big picture bouses ^re now In course of 

bourne. Tbe tour is managed by her brother, weekly Of late months their releases were erection In Olovelly and at Bondi—seaside vll- 
•r* George. fortnightly. lages about seven miles from the city These, 

aide Frank Gorman, the American parsoo- Wm. R. Hoggan, assistant general manager when completed, will probably conform to the 

showman, is now out with his own dramatic for Paramount in Australia, la to visit Amerl- ^lest traditions of modern theater building 

company in the country towns of N. 3. W. <a. at the snggestlon of John W. Htckt, Maitland, some l3o miles from Sydney, saw 
srae ■William Byron, former bouse manager for head of the organization in this country This The Theater opened the middle of February. 

• Fullers, la arranging the tour. latter recently conceived the Idea of sending to when a strong picture program was augmented 

■ Mr. Abbott, partner of Harry Clay. In the States, from time to time, a member of • high-class vaudeville offering from tho 

Ah’ vaudeville, has been ordered a long the local office whose work merited the dis- Tivoli, by arrangement with Harry G. Mns- 
spell in the country. He has been in ill tlncthm. Mr. Hoggan is the first and very grove. This theater marks a new era In 
health for some considerable time. wise selection. country conatruction. 

“*■ Jack Musgrove. In conjunction with Harry Percy Purtls. exploitation manager of Para- Here’s a funny one, regarding the opening 

®‘ G. Musgrove, is booking some big acts in mount, has N-en in a very bad state of health. ®f • “cw house at Campsle, a suburb of 
®*'* towns near to .'Sydney, This arrangement suits Here. O. McIntyre, chief of the Pnlvcrsal Sjdney. At the official ceremony, and Just 

the better class of picture theaters. forces, states that the present year has openi-d *ke program was well on the way, many 

Dr. Richard Rowe. Illusionist, may return most suspiciously for his exchange In every <*f ‘he exchange managers foregathered In 

and to Australia this year. He Is an Australian. State the reports of added businesa are gen- manager’s office, where "wet” refreahments 
re- much traveU-d, and one of the best sbowmen erat. was the order of the night. Time passed and 

cer- In the business. Fred Hngbes. at one time general manager the crowd got very merry. This attracUd iov- 

• ®^ Captain Adams, of Odiva’s deals, has t>een for the Fox Film Corporation io this country. (Continned oo page -15) 
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opened be bad planned a great Ideal Home £x- 
blbition, wbicb waa held the same year. It was 
the first of a notable series of seven, each ex¬ 

ceeding in magnitude and success its predecessor. 
Mr. Bussy’s Exhibitions have produced in ail 

£.W.OOO for charity and the close of the lical 

FROM LONDON TOWN W'ith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

The Vaudeville Field 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Croca Read, W. C. 2 

By “WESTCENT* 

American “Amusement” or European ‘owns and really and truly there's no money 
“Entertainment” *'>"«*• 

ting That Performing Animal Bill 
the The second reading aroused a good bit of dis- 
tn cussion and the headlines in the papers made 

the comic reading. Jim O’Grady, the Labor M. P., 

put up a good fight against the bill, but the 
Home Secretary kind of blessing the bill carried 
its second reading quite easily The government 

did not put on its whips, neither did the Labor 

party, thus, tbo O'Grady was fighting the bat¬ 
tle of a trade union, over sixty Labor members 

voted against the V. A. F. and four for them. 

In every The other tblrtyKine supporting the Trade Tnlon 
were Conservatives and Liberals. A great deal 
was made of the fact that England should give 

___ _ . the lead to all other countries in restricting 

to smoke a 25c cigar. In every theater la performing animals, so we would suggest that 
this country devoted to legitimate drama, playa animal men and others in the States should at 

or stage productions alcoholic refreshments can ooe® combine and see that they also are not 
be obtained. In a smaller degree this sale of embroiled in a like measure. American film men 
liquor is found in m''st of the big vaudeville elwnld also watch, as powers are also asked for 

theaters. In every theater and cinema bouse in 
Great Britain are sold cborolates or candles— 

and in the summer months Ire creams. In most 
of the first-class cinemas and such places as the 

Coliseum, Alhambra, TIrtoria Palace, Palladium, 

etc., can be obtained tea. coffee, cakes and bls- 
cnits. The British managers know that our 
sodtences desire to be entertained by means of 

the sense of seeing, bearing and tasting, 
during the war—as a war measure to conserve 

ingar—the government forVude the sale 
fweets in theaters after eight o'clock, every 
manager and proprietor admitted a scrioua loss 

in revrnne. Moss Empires admitted to a loss 
of pr fit of something like $125,000 a year from 
the sweetmeat concession alone. After the war 
petitions were presented to the government for 

the relaxation of this restriction and so much 
did the managers think of it that in order to 

bring it home to the public and highly-placed 
personages they collectively refused their thea¬ 
ters for any charitable function—outside of their 

own Interests—and gave the reason that the 
government should be attacked thru these folk— 

and thus pressure brought to bear. In the mat¬ 
ter of sweetmeat concessions the managements 
here buy the goods in quantities and sell them 
thru their program ushers or boys. The goods 

run anything up from 2, 6, 12, 18 and 25 cente 
—while in the larger theaters in the refresb* 

ment bars they handle goods up to a dollar. 
Cigarets. etc., are also sold, and cigars, 

tea bars mentioned above do a large business 
with women and children during the matinees 

and after-matinee patrons are allowed to nse the 
tea rooms as if in a restaurant, 

tare Theater (Bammersteln's Opera Bouse) 
pats up a most excellent menu of soups, 
entrees, steaks, etc. In the theater proper, as 

above menti'ned, alcohol is always available 
daring the licensing hours, 
podrome. Empire, Palace, Parlllon, Oxford Thea¬ 

ter, Palladlam, Holborn Empire, Vic. Palace, 
etc., have alcoholic licenses. It is not an ex¬ 
aggeration to say that many a proprietor has 
to thank his lucky stars that he has a "wet’* 

license, as with bad attractions the "wet’ money 
has often come to the rescue of the small "dry’* 

receipts, as the admission money is called. 

The ‘‘wet" has saved the situation and been the 

treasury salvation. If it is thought to be a 
commercial proposition by such men as Sir Os¬ 

wald Stoll, Sir Alfred Butt, Sir Gerald Dn 

Maurier, B. B. Gillespie, and in fact every 
proprlet t and manager in this country, to 

make their public satisfied with their "enter¬ 
tainment" by attending to their corporeal wants, 

we have always wondered why the American 

amusement managers don’t follow suit. One 
would have thought their commercial Instincts 

would have considered the matter instead of 
letting the shop next door reap a profit they 

could have for the asking. Sir Walter de Free* 
on behalf of the managers ran a short bill thru 
rarllament in 1921 enabling sweets and Ices to 
be sold in theaters, etc., till 0;SO from Monday 

till Friday, and up to 10 p.m. on Saturday. 
Sundays till 8 p.m. The "sweets’* have nuny a 

time and oft helped to level up the “sours". 

The “All-American” Company Bursts 

As af''rementloned the show was brought over 
hy Charles A. Lewis, who was for some time 

located at Suite 600, 177 North State street, 
Chicago. For some time past there has been a 

discord in the crowd and Lewis found himself 
unable to pay his contracted salaries. Things 
got Into such a state with these arrears that 
several of the acts refused to play Exeter March 

12 and Eastbonrne March 10 until Lewis bad 
given them a note of hand that they had a Hen 
on the takings at the latter town. The Brothers 

Armento and George and Lillian Mitchell re¬ 
ported to the V. A. F. that all they received 
on Saturday, the 24fh, was $24 each, and they 

Mme to London "broke". Nat Day, who has 
been booking the sRitreitatioD. ta endenToriD^ 
to book them all as best he can with various 

London, March 29.—a 
Eur pe, and mostly Grei 
first time, notice the ( 

conducilng show business, 

Cnifed States and ourselves, 
management seems to have the Idea that the 

andlence has only one idea and that is that the 
••fhnw ’ Is the thing, whereas in England the¬ 

atrical and vaudeville managers act on the prin¬ 

ciple that the audiences should be "entertained” 
and thit anything that is conducive to a happy 

feeling i» por‘ ot the entertainment, 
vaudeville theater In England smoking Is al¬ 

lowed in all parts. The 8c gallery has as much 
right to smoke a "fag’’ as the 75c stall patron 

to smoke a 25c cigar. 

Pertonalt and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

AJdross commomioatlona to Stage Em- 
loyeei and Projeotionlats Editor, The Bill- 
>ard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

and Marshal (Luke) Robertson, property man. 

llume Exhibitii>n of 1923 will bring the total ■ - 
received by Middlesex Bopistal alone to £25,000. Harry Hawkins, of Local 76, San Antonio. 

Success of the kind achieved by Mr. Bussy, in Tex., is carpenter with "Partners Again", 
a peculiarly difficult position as an exhibition which is headed for the East, 
manager identified with one newspaper, is not -■ 
easily come by. It means bard work, quick Dick Ferris, Toronto, Ont., always bas the 

perception and a very firm will As an exhibition "deck bands’* around tbe Loop in the Windy 

manager be baa won the confidence of a very City laughing with his Joe Miller Jokes. 
large circle by bia even-handed firmness, ad- - 

b<-icuce to rules and principles and by reason of Bed McDonald, of tbe Moosejaw, Bask., 
tbe fact that be bas always given exhibitors Local, has accepted a maintenance position 
and the public far more than they expected. with a Wg firm U. Chicago. 

formances. This would cover such films as 

"Blood and Sand" and other such pictures. Tbo 
Kine Trade here waa at first inrllned, and that 

up to the second reading, to smile at tbe Idea 
of it getting thru—but now they see that there 
is a danger. One labor man seriously told tbe 
boose that "performing fleas were trained by 

When being put under a glass wbicb was gradually 
heated till tbe flea Jumped and Jumped and 

of Jumped so much that It got afraid to Jump 
any more." Can yon beat it? Tet this and 

similar pleat for "poor dumb animals’’ were put 
forward. 

Carl Hertz and His Vanishing Bird 
Trick 

It may be remembered tbe V. A. F. pulled 
several stunts before the Select Committee, one 
of which was getting Bertx to give a demon¬ 
stration of bis "vanishing bird" In the Commit¬ 
tee Room. Brigadier Colvin give Bert* a very eral outside friends who saw no reason why ‘ops and tour tbe country In his flivver. 

fine advertisement when he referred to him in they should not Join in the festivities. "When - 
his speech In the House. Said he; "I Instance the office was crowded almost to capacity it Walter Grown, of No. 148, LoganipOTt, Ind., 
tbe trick of the ‘disappearing canary’. This was decided that no more were to be allowed 1« ‘ke Western agent for Conlo Rings, and 
trick sa far as the committee could Judge had to enter. By and by tremendous knocking "Brownie" says: "Every day in every way 1 

no cruelty connected with it. . . . Tbe was beard, bat the inmates to a man de- am getting richer and richer.'! 

bird confined in such a narrow space (np iiia dared that no other should enter. Altho the - 
sleeve) could not be comfortable, and altho Mr. knocking continued for some ten minutes, the Walter Reebtln, of No. 76, la with the Nellie 
Bert* was an adept in tbe performance of the drinkers were adamant. By and by, when the Sterling Co., handling the duties of carpenter, 

trick If other conjurers tried it there would was almost over, the door was burst The company is playing vaudeville. 

• great deal of cruelty to the bird.” The iq a hatchet and an angry operator asked -— 
committee recommends that all mechanical ap- t],e blankety adjective be was not allowed Jesse Morgan, of No. 118, Logansport, Ind.. 
pliances which restrict or unduly confine birds jq pgt (1,^ lights on during tbe interval. nlgbt operator at one of Thompson's cafes, 

or rabbits should be forbidden. 1^ appears that, by some miscalculation, the 

Tbe Stoll Pic- There Any Money in the Circus? switchboard connecting the interior lights was Frank Marcbant, of No. 23. Providence, 

The fact that "Sir Robert’* Fouett left *75. regulated from the manager's office and not property man; Billy Barry, of No, 4, Brooklyn, 

fish ooj remind, one tb"t cSs W the theater Itself. This has now been electrician, and Mickey McDermott, of Na 1. 

in 1889 left $550,000. Frederick Ch.rle. Hengler *<JJusted. 
left $300,000. John Sanger $200,000, Frederick Paramount ia enthusing fresh Interest in Car Company, pUylng Chicago and headed for 

The London Hip- Glnnett $160,000. Frederick William Sanger $95.- "Manslaughter” by running an essay, which the East. 

000. Fred Hengler $50,000 and Lord (“Gefrge*’) ‘s oP«n ‘o ‘he public. The response Is very - 
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©PBIK] EaBWE-lS! 
k **FOR. OPT-TIMES VIEWS ARE UVEST NEWS’ 

Prisoners Appeal for Show Material 
Etfttrn state PenltPiittary. 

Pbilidolthii. ri.. April 9. 1923. 
Editor The Billboard—We are appealio^ to " 

the profoertonal minatrel and Taudevllle ar- * 

tiftes for any a'^lt^tanre they may he wlllini; 
to render oa for a minstrel and Taudevllle en- 

tertainment at th:8 inetitutlon on May ,30. ® 

We are very m.;rb In nerd of coetumee, ’’ 
moDOloca. pr' lop*, eonp* with orrbeetratlon, ** 
up-to-date Joke* and any other material that * 

will t^ntrlhote to tbe vuroees of a abow of * 

Ibla rhararter. 
We pire a^euranre that the more than 1.700 ^ 

inmatefc of tlila pla<e will be eitremely grate- 

ful for roDlributioD* from any and all wbo ^ 

aid Uk in tbi* afrair. 
We will take the beat poeaible care of ina- J 

terlai loaned u* iind promptly return same In 
firat-clai.* condition. * 

In adTance we thank alt wbo will aaeist ns. ^ 
li^pned) * 

ARTKttR BARRINGTON, IMroctor. * 

BENJAKIN APPLETON, SaoreUiy. ° 

Would Coueize Old-Time Song ^ 

CInrInnati. O.. April 5. 1923. „ 
Editor Tbe Billboard—I submit an orlKinal ^ 

Bonp poem that might be of Interest to song- ^ 
writers and artirtea wbo inalat on alnping aonpa ^ 

that are worn out In theme and popularity, tbe 

long life of which, no doubt, la due to tbe ^ 
fart that you bare to listen to them whether 

yon want to or not. For inetanre. “SllTer ^ 

Threads Among the (jold". With all due re- ^ 

spert to the author and romposrr. I hardly ^ 
think it ap|>eals to the younger generation and 
the right way of tbinking, and they applaud „ 

It more out of courtesy owsrd old age than f 

on It* real merit. I can't see any kick in It. ^ 
(If co'if-e all know they are growing old. bnt ^ 
who wants to be reminded of it all tbe time, t 

and if they must rub it In I would suggest y 
that they revise some of the oldtiroera and. | 

if the music Is too beautiful to be discarded, j 
lave the lyrics changed to comply with the | 

preser.t-day standard. I lielleve If the song ^ 
bad been written today, and It must be sung. | 

why not adopt tbe Cone idea with a Tersloo i 

to read something like this?: ] 

Darling. I am growing young. I 

s<sm ril throw my crutch away. t 

Every day In every way I am growing yoong, ( 
I soy. I 

Mr. roue made it very plain 

I can be a child again. I 
By the time I’m elghty-threc 
I'll be back on Mammy's knee. 

(Signed) JACK BUKSETTK. 

Faith and Reason 
Prescott. Ark., April 1, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—Theology bad a great 

deal to say regarding Fred Stone’s conversion, j 

It would seem that convcralona this day and | 
time are not keeping pace with tbe evolution 
of science. This fact is of the utmost concern 

to theology. There la no immediate cause for ’ 
alarm, however, for there la every Indh-ation , 
that this matter will eventually be settled by 

an evolutionary process and not by a “sudden 
act of creation’’. , 

As long as man permits “fear, superstition i 

and custom” to dominate and distort his 
natural faeultiea there will be abnorninl eon- 

versions and confessions. If the coming gen¬ 

erations are permitted to eieiclae their 

natural birthright, reason, there will be 
nothing else left in the inherent constitution 

to cause them to take up with a prophetic 
religion. 

I'heoUigiaos have rerently declared that 
“evol itionists are half-baked scholars and no 

acieiit:st on earth believes In evolution.” 

What if this writer should declare that no 
minister of the gospel bellevea in the Chris¬ 

tian tliis'ry of Instantaneous rreation. the fall, 

lie deluge, immarulate conception, resurrec- 

tiep. atonement, Ilihle prophets, miracles, 
shriuecui-eH, indulgeneies or prayer? To be¬ 

lieve such things would be tantamount to ac¬ 

cepting the liyiHithesis for the fact, which la 

not man's privilege. The hypothesis, so to 

8i>eak, la but the second step towaid fact— 

truth exists two steps Iteyond, according to 

the functions of the human brain, therefore, 

curtly no man will attempt self-perjury for 
this wo :!d l>e equivalent to ronselous fraud. 

Those who would camouflage their minds Into 

believing ihaf faith is superior to reason 

should account for at lea-t one thing which 
“blind faith’’ ha« aci-ompllshed. Faith la rea¬ 

son stalled at tbe hypothesis. It is the un¬ 

willing accep'ance of rhe unseen and unknow¬ 
able. Tbe reason we say “unwilling accept¬ 

ance” is simply be>aa«e it Is not man's privi¬ 
lege to accept tbe hypothesis for the truth 

willingly. Cnfortnnately, man may have aucli 

opinions forced upon him thru fear, supersti¬ 

tion or custom; nevertbeleta, man cannot ea- 

caiie one of the foIloAi'i^ re- |i«; Uy|K>crl-.v. 

doubt or fanaticism. Xo iinprcjndi'ed per-on 
will deny the fact that faith wiitmut the aid 

of n ason has never produced o* di-overed 

a single, solittry thing of value to the human 

rrice. yet thi- expirimen* has been In process 

for more than two tI:ousand years. The falinre 
of t .ieology to keep abreast with scleo'e 1* due 

to the fa(t that theology vsMIlates i;|>on the 

hypothesis and neither allows her followers ncr 

anyh<dy el-c to continue the search f<T facts. 

If I'.alileo'a rud-’ trIeScoi'e had not proven the 

belioxntrlc Ihtory, this world would n w stand 

still and the sun would Jump i p and down 
b'h'nd a mountain, according to .to-hua. Ec- 
cle-iastcs and the Psalms. If Mao llan had 

brriitted npon his second step thl- world 
would still be flat, according to Ctntsis. If 
Edison had never ventured biy. nd the pte- 

•umption We would still be molding randies 
or worse. In abort. If aclente had never 
looker over and above tbe hypoilic-l-. then 

every conceivable advantage which mankind is 

now heir to, from radio to tbe useful match, 
would still lie slumbering in an idle dream of 

divinity. The sooner man begin* to realize 
that bis social and moral advancement depends 

upon tbe evolution of tclenre. and science 
only, tbe quicker will tbe fundamental cause 

of our world hatred, world bypo'Tisy and world 

aelflsbnesa be realized. 

An act of conversion 1* the direct result of 
•ome former act of coercion, and la a direct 
imiKtaitlon upon tbe natural rights of man. 

Tbe converted are requested to make open 
declarations thet their future lives will he 
given to Ood. But regardless of bow much or 
bow little testimony I* dl-played. there re¬ 

mains no proof that “conversions” are given 

to anything but tbe delectation tad profit of 
the priesthood. That this rule admits of no 
exceptions the reader Is respectfully referred 

to a letter written to Fred f»tone by the Rev. 

Dr. Bowlhy, secretary of the Lord's Day Al¬ 
liance. That letter not only requeats my fel¬ 
low actor to become a willing tool of the 

Leird’a Day Alliance, hot makes it Imperative 

that I>e should now serve the tllian<'e regard- 

lesa of whether the anticipated services are to 
be detrimental to bis real benefactors or not. 

It should l>e borne in mind that tbe lyerd’s 

Day Alliance la a part of that great body of 

OOD-prodiicera wbo are propagating the great¬ 
est humbug ever compelled u|>on tbe human 

race. (Signed) HARRY HAAS. 

By the KirSE 

(Communicatlona to Cincinnati Offlee) 

Joseph Palmer pens that be will play melo- 
phone ag.iln this year under the direction of 

(t A. Gilson, on tbe Golden Bros.’ Circus. 

Flashes on the opening of the Sparks and 

Walter L Main circuses credit Jack Pbilllps 
and Rill Fowler with A-1 bands. 

The Meyer Davla music firm has contracted 
to piai'e a nine-piece orchestra at tbe New 

(iican House, Swampscott, Mass., for tbe sum¬ 
mer season. 

Geraldine Worden's Marigold Orchestra 
terminated a run at tbe Hotel ilblo, Younga- 

lown. U.. la-t week, and Is to begin an In- 
di'tinite engagement tbi* week at tbe Hotel 

.-iheraton at High Point. X. C. 

.lark Hoyt post'-ard* from Philadelphia. Pa., 
that be recently tini-lied hU contract with tbe 

Oia*. Abeam Ci>mpan.v In vandevllle and is 
to take charge of the band on tbe Bernurdi 

Greater Shows for his second season. 

New life has possesM-d those in charge of 

the town band of Marquette. Mich., which I* 

scheduled for an active summer season. Tne 

addit'OD of seven pieces brings the number of 

players to twenty-flve. New uniforms are to 

be pnrehased. 

Ralph Bamlltoo, formerly of tbe Blue Mouse 
Theater, Minneapolis, Minn., and classed as 

one of tbe beat pipe organists In tbe North¬ 

west, la now operating tbe double keyboard 

on a new organ at tbe Grand Theater In 

Devils Lake. N. D. 

Adrian McDowell’s Dixie Syncopators. wbo 

have proved a drawing card at theaters In 

Nashville, Tenn.; Louisville. Ky., and other 
Southern Citiea, romprl*e: Adrian McDowell, 

violin; B. McDowell, sax.; Frank Scoff, cor¬ 
net; O. Robertson, piano; Fred Mudd, banjo; 

W. Harris, drams. 

Joo Sebnitz. violinist of tbe Melodians, 

writes from Jackron, Mitt., that tbe novelty 

orchestra baa postponed the atart of its tour 

to tbe Pacifle Coast for tbe time being. The 
other players are Ed Stiles, piano; Carter Far- 
tingtoD, saz.; Rob Robinson, clarinet and sax.; 

Ingerfleld Gordon, trumpet; (^arence Fox, 
banjo; Addison Ball, drums and xylophone. 

The Lonla Syncopated Orchestra, which bia 

been together since 1919 and put In three sea¬ 

sons at tbe Merryland Ballroom in Dallas, 
Tex.. Is now making beadquartcra in OkI.-iboma 

City. The members are: R. 11. Peterson, 

banjo: Samnel Harris, piano; Herman Go'rdwln, 

clarinet; L. C. Dodd, sax.; W. A. lUmsey, 
drums; Charles Dickson, trombone. 

Comet word from Pittsburg. Pa., that 
Remmler*s Orchestra, a popular local organ¬ 

ization, Is entertaining oflera from several 
talking machine companies for tbe miking of 

records. Kemmler It violin-leader; James H. 

Prophater, pianist; George O’Neil, trumpet, 

and Samnel McCaugbey. drnuit, bells and 

xylophone. 

Tbe annual meeting of Local No. 67. A. F. 

of M.. Davenport, la., resulted In tbe re-elec¬ 
tion of 0. B> Jahns as president and tbe nam¬ 
ing of Bert Hnrlbert as vice-president; Boy 

Powell, secretary, and Wm. Rnrrmann, treas- 
nrer. Jabna and Powell were selected as 
delegatea to tbe A. F. of M. convention. 

Fenton’s Gloom Chaser* are reported to 1>0 
enjoying a brief rest in Mt Vernon, III . fol¬ 
lowing a atrenuons and proflttble dance tour 

of Central IlllooU. Another long season. It 

is said, will begin shortly. Tbe comblnatioa 

includea Eddie C. Fenton, piano and manager; 
Rowland Fenton, sax., clarinet and violin; 

Clyde Pigg, banjo; Lew Morris, cornet; Melvin 
Wickt, drums. 

The Criterlona. Ptol Specht’a nnit. recently 

returned from a successful engagement at tbe 
Troi'Sdero in London, England, are now pur¬ 

veying a nifty brand of ayncopatton at tbe 

Hotel Bagamore in Moche«ter. N Y. Another 

Bpecht unit, the Frisc-o SjrniHipators. beaded 

by I{ol>ert Bennett, completed a run at the 
1 Itoyil Hotel and leading music balls In I.on- 

' doD and is returning to this country. Many 

“SPOKEN WOROj 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

The teacher comes to your door. Send $1.00 for sample lesson. 

SPECIAL CLASSES 
Classes in voice and speech meet at the studio Thursdays. After¬ 
noon class from 4:(K) to .'>:15 P. M. Evening class from 8<X) to 9:15. 
Also \V(*(lnesday classes. Mr. Daggett, instructor. Private lessons 
liy apjxiintinent. Phone: Endicott 8682. Send for circular. Mr. 
X. Ci. Blauvelt, Secretary. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

offera. It U said, have been made for tbe fu- 
ture servioea of Bennett’i melody makers. 

Ralcman's Royal Pavilion Berenaders who 

have tieen malting themselves well liked with 
dance fans in and aruund Huntington, w. Va. 

for many montbs, include Dick Weeum, piano 

and voice; Jack Weber, sax. and clarinet; 

Fred Brill, sax. and trumpet; John Lala. sax! 

and trumpet; Fanl Dawson, sax. and from! 
bone; Carl Clove, banjo: Bernard Oirkson. 

drum* and entertainer. The aggregation plans 

to record some of Its original compositions in 
June. 

Tbe Chicago Harmony Kings, advises mana¬ 
ger Geo. B. Rearick, will o|>en a sixteen 

weeks’ engagement at Ontario Lake Park. Os¬ 

wego, N. y.. May 19. following a seven-day 

appearance at the -Alhambra Ballroom In Syra¬ 

cuse, N. Y. Tbe orchestra, states Rearick. 
has been playing at hotel*, pavilion* and tlie- 

Btera turn Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa for 

tbe past year and baa the same six players 

at when organized. Fourteen different lustra- 
nienta are used. 

Reading. Pa., long known as the ’’Pretzel 
rity", baa been turning out mnsiclans and 

singers In such lively fashion of late that, It 

the pace la maintained, tbe word “musical” 
probably will be used aa a substitute for 

“pretzel”, Paul Speebt and Uia Original Or¬ 
chestra, ibaeb’a Entertainers, Marburger't 

Band, SpecUt’s Lady Syncopatort, Uol«rt Ben¬ 

nett’i Frisco Synoopators, Joe Feger’s Orches¬ 

tra. Dorothy Ramer, I’aul Althoute and many 

of ^Si>u-a’a and Pryor's musiciana bail from 
Reading. 

Lyle Richmond, clarinet; Billy LaForte, 
bailtone; Cirl O. Iverson. c<)rnet, and B. 

“Sticks” Dye. drams, are ami>ng tbe troop¬ 

ers who spent the winter In Mt Vernon, III. 
Richmond has tbe band on the Roy Gray Sbowa 
this season and La Forte will be one of bis 

players. Iverson is reported to be with tbe 

Red Heads Orchestra in Milwaukee, WIs. Dye 

la playing with tbe Karko Band In Mt. Ver¬ 
non bnt, says one of bis friends, seems to he 

waiting for a bluebird to come along and 

chirp tbe call of tbe road to him. 

An Indication of tbe growing popularity of 

dancing la reflected in the reports on Improve- 

nicnta of amnsement parks thruont this coun¬ 

try and Canada. Scores of new dance pavilions 

will be opened tbit season and many of the 

old ones have been enlarged. Tbe saying for 

many years was that no park was complete 

without a merry-go-round. Nowadays tbe first 
feature park managers look to is a dance 

floor. All of which meant that more bands 

and orchestras will be employed at parka In 

1923 than In any former yeti. 

Leo Star annonneea that bia band on tbe 
Royal American Shows will line np at follows: 

Al H. Harris, Panl Tanoa and Leo Star, cor¬ 

nets; Wm. Bmllh ajid Fred Miller, clarinet*. 
C. Glover, alto; W. H. Davla. baritone; Rob¬ 
ert Van Sickle and IV-n Hockaday, trombones; 

Panl Gardner, tuba; L t> Ra.-e and Harry 

Biinaer, drums. A lady vo<'all*t will be fea¬ 

tured aa aoloUt. A set of new uniforms for 
coocerta and new regulation iinlformt for the 

lot have been secored. says fftir Tbe oiM'ning 

date was acbedoled for April 14 at Ktnsts 

City, Mo. 

A dispatch to Tbe Billboard from Spokane. 
Wash, on April II reads. “Following tbe dis¬ 

charge of Bert Mirier, clarinetist, in the Hip¬ 

podrome. local vaudeville theater, the union 
orchestra quit on April S. drawing out CTiiH’k 

Wlilfehead’s Orchestra, which was beading tlie 
bill Manager Maurice Opi>enhelmer. of the 

Hippodrome, la now Instituting a $.3 000 suit 

azalnst Whitehead, who It reported to be 
, planning a similar suit against tbe union The 

lli|ipodrome Orchestra la operating on a non¬ 
union basis while the con|roversy Is being 
waged and tbe stagehands b.sve been nntifled 

to bring back the union orchestra or quit them- 

st'lves. Chuck Whltehe.id'a Orchestra 1* the 
regular musical feature of the Whitehead 

Darning Pavilion, Fpokane’a largest dansant.’’ 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 39) 

part of their 'ediicaflon. to hear the claaalcs 

and know the beauty of the English language ” 

The New York Times, under an Atlantic CHJ 

date line of April 1. carried the following' 
”A girl wbo hat vocal ambition must choose 

between her talent and her cigarette, declared 

Frieda Hempel, opera star, wbo is at the Am¬ 

bassador. 'Smoking most certainly rntns the 
voice.’ she continued. The would be star must 

make her decision between her art and her 

pleasure In this Instance ’ 
“Mme. Hempel Is of the opinion that tli tc 

will be • more home-grown and home developed 

stars within the next few years and that young 

women will not go to Euroi>e for their train¬ 

ing. 'I do not underestimate tbe good that 
Europe can do for the singer,* she added 

'Europe has centuries .of nanslc behind It. ^ 

singer receives Increased Inspiration by ev(\ 

a visit, Europeans go to the opera as fre¬ 

quently as we go to the movies.' ’* 



Hooker-Howe CktkuMC Co. 
3*. J* Main Si. (■>« 7es>.|l*»«rfcill. Ma.i^ 

WANXED 
High-Class Minstrel Talent 

GUS KILL & GEORGE EVANS’ 
HONEY BOY MINSTRELS, COMBINED 

^ At tMi Tecy moment this city hol'.li 
■ TW-ENTT-SEViry thousand ao 

tive oases of Tuberoulosls, of which 
appruzlmately one-half are NOT un- 

■ der medical care. 
Tbixisands of CHILDREN are iin- 

der-f.ourished and are Iti dally coii- 
■ tact with this needless acourre. 
■ The big. plain fact Is that h .i'er- 
■ culoals la a social disease arid tlicr. 
■ strictly speaking. It at^uld not rs- 
■ Ist at all. It means simply the pi*-- 
H ence In this or any otbec comnunity 
^ of bad housing, poor or ii 5urt., ici.t 
la> k of fresh air. orerwork u.d too little re..t 

Letter naborkorn, vtK’tllst with the Nell 

rien .Minstrels, which closed In Newport 
s. Va., tfaturdajr night. April 7, la Tisit- 

bls folks in CTiatsworth, III. 

Holt of Macon. Oa.. has signed up 

with J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels for next 
Iletween now and the minstrel sea* 

in will work TaudeTillc out of Chicago. 

B. K- directing the band and or* 
iheMra with CamplieirB New Orleans Min¬ 

strels. which opened at Tarboro, N. C., April 

i:., under ctnyaa. M. C. Hill and wife are 

in charce of the cookhouse. 

Carl Restlvo. pianoiiccordlonist, is appear¬ 

ing with Eva Tanaiiii.v's net. Restlvo occupied 

the simtllt’ht for edition four with the Lasses 
Vhite Minstrels ever since the latter organ- 

lied tliree years ago. Miss Tangua; conld not 

biTf made a better choice. 

Like Rarnett was not Interlocntor for 
Roney Roy Evans at one time, as waa recently 

stited In the minstrel column. Luke was coo- 
fldered America’s greatest impromptu come¬ 

dian by Jamea J. Corbett, who was in the 

middle one season for the Inimitable Honey 

Boy. 

OUR FIRST CUSTOMER 
IS STILL WITH US 

As we look back over three yesrs of business 
as Poster Prln'ers one of tne most eri'lfying 
things to oos’tre is the fact thit our flrst 
cus'omer la still with us. orlerlng posters 
ev-ry wee* In fact wnlle we have o^-a- 
slonal orders from s’.viwmeii who have never 
come ha-k. the buik of our h isin<’ss today Is 
a. repeat ord-rs from c'la'om-rs who have 
been wUh us from six mon'hs to three years 
This means tney are sa'lsfled .And we can 
satisfy you. too <end us a trial order and 
stack It up. for goods and service against 
what you have beeca getting We ll abide by 
your judgment. 

HERALD POSTER COMPANY, 
Colllntviiie. - • llllnels. 

Printers gf Potters of Every Size. 

Perry, In., was honored by a ylslt from 
"Kip" domes, one of the agents for Harvey’s 

Greater Minstrels. which appeared at the 

Grand Theater there April 14. The former 
clrona agent's publicity efforts are commended 

In a letter from Palmer Itobinson, who says 
Perry was billed far better than usual, every¬ 

thing being handled in true cirrus fashion 
from window work to a "snipe’’ route with 

burnt-orange-colored dates and some real pa¬ 

per and tack cards. The Ilsrve.v show moved 

ftom Perry to Dcs Moines for three daya. 

Chet Mills pens the following; "I take ei- 

certlon to the statement made by Harold 
Swafford In the M.ircb .11 issae that he was 
stage director and principal end with the 

Lincoln & West Minstrels and that he staged 

and produced the afterpiece entitled ’The 
Spirit of 19i’!’. I opened this show at Green¬ 

wich, .N. T., January ]«> last, and was stage 

director and producer and did com-dy in "The 

hpirlt of lifjl’. Mr. Swafford did not Join the 
»bow until three weeka after It went oa the 

road and then as inside end. I left the show 

at I.aneasfe,. N. II , to enter vaudeville. He 

stepped Into my place as principal end, nslng 

tny song and Jokes. The enclosed program 
will verlf.v my statements.’’ 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No _ 
The encyclopedia of comedy material thit 
glvea universal satisfaction Contents l.u. 
elude ao almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologues, acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
JOO single gags, minstrel first parts wl'h 
fina’.e. a sket-h for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc Send your 
dollar to L J K. HEIL. Businasi Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET, 1052 Third 
Ave., New York. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

Cont/ucfec/6yALFR,ED NELSOK 
(OOMMTNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OmCES) 

We regret, and many others will regret. t« boys on Broadway, has been seen frequently 
hear of the death of 0. W. Park, tha father of late and the hoys are wondering what big 
of Charlet Francis Park, which occurred project Sam has in mind. 

April 3. George Buford, advertising agent of the 

The Boston Traveler of April 2 carried a Relwyn & Co. theatera, has been seen during 

layout headed ’’Broadway’s £tberifT the past two weeks fraternizing with the 
followed by a column of news rela- Riogling Bros.-Rarnum & Bailey boys, 

five to Jack (Sheriff) Levy, who is In advance Abe Sterns closed abend of ’’Evil’’ and is 

‘Jimmie Cooper’s Beauty Revue", playing now flirting with a contract signed by W. H. 

the Gayety Theater, ’‘Sheriff’’ Levy is suffl- Horton of the R. B -B A B. Circus, 

ciently well known among agents in general R. F. Pease, well-known agent, has an of- 

to make it nseless to reprint what The Trav- fer to manage a South American enterprise, 

eler had to say about him. and while he modestly admits that he caiw 

Willard D. Cozey was an honorary guest of speak Spanish be says be bates to eat In an 
the KIngling Broa.-Barnum & Bailey press omelette 
bureau at the circus In Madison Garden on Jake Liberman Is one of the busiest men In 

played lead In com- Thursday evening last, and was as favorably New York City, as he Is the Eastern repre- 

isq2—Hnrtig & impressed with the R. B.-R. & B. presentation sen’atlve of the S. W. Manbelm Theatrical 

Chicago, manager; 1893 as be was with that of Sir Harry Lauder dur- KoterpeUes. of Cleveland, and is organizing 

The Outpost’*, manager: log the past season when Willard waa In ad- several stock companies for Columbus and 

played vanco of Sir Harry. Cleveland. .. 

bouses with Walter Phoe- rkiarl!* ParL'e Primmanfs ’’OUle’’ Martell is baodUng the offlee for for sample prU-es 
’98—Formed vandevllle _ „ _ . ... * «... v Ralph Gerver’a pictured spectacle, ’’Columbus 

Carter: isoo—jolned Marie Raymond Harrs entrained for Pittsburg, Discovery of America", wblcb opened 

lOog; 1909—Harry Rogers Co , manage the tour of CJhanncey Olcott In vveek to excellent business at the Grand, 

part In a ’‘Terrible Time”; * Oinclnnatl, O. 
-Ciotham City Comedy Co.. msDiRfr! Or* P*rk» has resigned at special press rep- Luce, bosinesa manager of "Lasses 

'13—Pro-pert Theater, New York City, >'*‘»entattve of the Orpbeum Circuit, with offices Minstrels’’, has retnrned from an ex- 

1914—Ilammer-teln’s I,exiDgton Ave- tftate-Lake Theater Building, Chicago, tour, which means an easy summer for 

1917-Moore and Scan- •“'* publicity manager of what la .xa„e8’’. Bill Spaeth and Grant. 

manager; 1918-’19— *1*^ largest ballrot^ in the , gnccesaful Southern tour 
lO-JO—Shiibert; 1921—mu- known as the Trianon Ball Room. Chi- manager of Gas Hill’s ‘ Mutt and Jeff" 

Ills ffon’a Hushand”; , Company. Is now back with facts, figures and 
ovimedy: 192.3—Sbubert’s Rtnest Ely, manager of Charles Gilpin In jj, prove that it waa a box-offlee anc- 
Henilerson’a. Emperor Jones’’, after a sncceasful sea- 

- eon. baa returned to Broadway. Raymond Harris came over from Phllly to 

ise. White Minstrel, e, sign on the dotted line and will let It be- 

■ ere TeJ et m ..Hina si come known next week what it was all about, 
ere regret in •» stopped off In New York City en route to W’1 - managing the B P 

after the cL.lng Laale! theater at Far Rockaway. where he 

ie; mer‘r,"of S'col 
rk A'-.r I an'••• r • fcnnk HslI B cbtlD of theaters In . cw ertey, sfgury Phillips has no kick whatever with 
i‘/f tKA '* *'a»' \ whii’h lnrlud»»» tho State in Jersey C y an burlesque, for he has had a lone and lucrative 

ia 1 t < r*^*a«** •h Twin In Union Hill. season managine a Columhia HiirieMiue Circuit 
la and later Joined the Oeorge Hopper, manager of “The Greenwich 

> get hIs first glimpse of village Follies". re,H.rts a wonderfully aoc- j.^’ Jr,, as the m.mager of the 

»*w • III** attraction Casino Theater. New York City, lias had much 
e a u o spen Frank Gunn Is billing Brooklyn, N. Y.* for with the big business done by Arthur 

"The tlnloved Wife . Ilammerstein'a ‘‘Wlldflowor’’. 
-4_-| —Arthur Benson is spending a few weeks. Selwyn & Co.'a 

STlBI UUSIUniBS likewise a good-sized hnnkroll. with bis many playing the Cort The- 
Ullbl UUOlUlllUO ,,,pnds In the city, and doing both like the Chicago. 

■nd Mshtine WTent* lUf^rr- regular fellow that he is. 

^uffertSIna •• temporarily to .^insider an offer In another Oharlea Franela Park, who has eootrlbnted 

WANTED-STRING 
MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

For hlgh-grid? PIr'ure Theatre work ’Non- 
unl-'n" with t-hea-rr llorarv Must c>J» pl-turea 
properly loj'rimen’atlon desired Solo Min- 
dolliiit. Stoll vuintj. Harp or Guitar Player, 
daejollng Pta.'io. Cellist or Saxophone. Flute 
dJuO'Ing Ohoe If p’ssl'I--. Drimmer with 
Tvmpa. dout.ine Mi.id)Il/i or Mirdola; 
String Basv douollng Guitar or Harp Position 
open, effective Juno 2. 1)23 Address alt eora- 
munloatlons witn referen.-es to THE.ATRB M.AN- 
DOLIN ORCHBSTR.A. care Billtward. Chicago 
Illlv (MS. 

Harry Gates is now manager of Henderson’s pictorial 
Theater, Coney Island, New York. Oates In Hub" 
started In the show business as a song-and- 

dan.e artist In the uid Windsor Theater on of 

the Bowery in I'.-fl. Here's Gates’ record: 

Rohby Newcomb, Windsor Theater, 
Howery, N Y.. as eong and dance artist; 

then Joined Andy Ia>wls; 1887—Old Casino, 

M llllam-hi.rg. manager and producer; 1888— 
Central The.ter. Jersey City, manager and 

producer; ls'9—Charley Heyward’s Minstrels; 
IMtO-'fil—prodiK ed and 
edy, ".N’eighborly Neighbors' 

ft-amon’s Mu-le Hall, 

—J. K. Emmett. •' 

1894 —played thru Cuba. Iv9',.t)t3 
priori;.,! vaudeville 

hiz as i.trtner; 1S9I 
team Gates and 
I.eHoy until .. 

leading character 
1910'tl. 
Ifll; 

manager; 

hue Theater, manager 

Ion s “The Winners' 

played vandevllle 
aleal comedy, author of 

W:".’—tabloid musical 
Academy, Baltimore; 

SHOW PEOPLE 
THEATRICAL HIbTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur PUya Correctly Coa'.umsd. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
(Bat 50 Year,' 

Tal., 1123 StuyvaaanL 40 Union Sq.. Naw York. 

jl I'O brings ?napi»T Program of 23 Trick 
Dtiwlngs. Clatter and Insmictlo'a 

'Baida Art Service. D.2, Oihkosh. WIs 

HUMAN HAIR NETS Human Nets Ml 1- 
or« Double. $1.00 Dozen: Single. 7Sc Dt/en: Griiy 
«nd White. $1 50 Dozen. Postage paid. ran 
H.iy nets hy the dozen 
0. A. MOORE COMPANY. Dixon, HI.. U S A 

A Program lrom**i>oupl#NuU tfor ylL' 
With our Ciide Book* and 
Dept. You Can STAGE Tour OWN SHOW 
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EDITEDAT THE CINCINNATI OPFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 

WHERE LETTERS>kNO HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

Jullun 104 Mrs. ZiDcl;. mPDtallst*, hsTS 

(ibifted their hesdqnarters from Wtehingtoo. 

U. C.. to Ashnrj Park. N. J. 

t t t 
Carl Jones, of The Mlnnespolls Journal, la 

rresldent of the newly recognized S. A. M. 

A-^eembly No. 12, of St. Paul. Minn, 

t t t 
Frank LaMar, magician and mnsiclan. Is 

now associated with W. W. Durbin and his 
private magical theater, Egyptian Hnll. In 

Kenton, 0. 

t t t 
Martin, the magician, narrates that he Is 

still filling the fourth spot on the nlne^ct bill 

of John Moore's Shrine Circus at leading cities 
of Alabama and Tennessee. 

t t t 
Herbert Brooks, card expert, who recently 

toured the Orpbeum Circuit, is back at bia 
home In Loa Angeles, Calif., and baa re.en- 

tered the photography business. 

t t t 
Rex, the mental wizard, and John J. (Doc) 

Wilson, bis former manager, hare again 

joined hands and will settle down to business 
immediately on Eastern bookings. 

t t t 
Mystic Karma & Co. and the Great Gilbert, 

hypnotist, bare united for a tour of Canada 

under direction of Harry E. Dixon. The open¬ 
ing date was on April 9 at the Strand The¬ 
ater In Winnipeg. 

dales a week, re.ently left for Wayne, Neb., 

to Itegln rehearsals for hl» third season with 
the Walter .^avidge Amusement Company. His 

wife, professionally known as Dorothy Wood, 

is his co-workcr in a program of magical nov¬ 

el ties and comedy. 

t t t 
Word to The Billboard from Honoluln. Ha¬ 

waii, on .March 21 stated: “Baffles (H. M. 

Goldin) and Lady Raffles are here to begin a 
week’s engagement at the Liberty Theater 

March 23. Raffles will give free demonstra¬ 

tions at The .\4rertiser and Star-Bulletin of¬ 

fices during the week of a strait-jacket release 

while BUE(iended by bis feet." 

t t t 
With daily newspapers tbrnont the nation 

devoting liberal space to the spirftnalistic be¬ 
liefs of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle and the op)n- 
iona of the various parties who take issue with 

the famous English author and lecturer, 

prominent crystal gazers are taking advantage 

of the affair and inducing the press of toe 
cities in which they are showing to inject 

local color Into the “big" stories by the addi¬ 

tion of their "professlonar’ and “offlclal” 

views on the snhjcct. 

t t t 
McDonald Birch, magician, closed his win¬ 

ter lyceum tour for the Ellison-White Bureau 

at Bnshnell, Neb., April 14, and will have 

two weeks in which to dress up his apparatna 

before starting a seventeen-week ebautanqua 

tour of the Western States at ilanta Fe. N. M., 

noder the Elllson-Whife banner. He has been 

busy on bnokinCs since September 18, 1922, 

and toured every Western State. He is booked 

solid with the Atfiliated Bureaus until 1825. 
Birch carries a complete stage setting of 

beantifnl pnrple and gold plush, which gives 

bia magical production a wonderful appear¬ 

ance. 

t t t 
Los Angeles is another city In which Houdini 

attracted more publicity than was ever ac¬ 

corded by the newspapers to any circus, show, 

act nr organization. While headlining at the 

Orpbeem Theater in the California metropolis 

two weeks ago Houdini staged bia famous up¬ 

side down strait-jacket release from The Ex¬ 

aminer Building while 20.000 onlookers Jammed 

Broadway. As In other cities along the Or- 

phenm Circuit where he performed the same 

feat, the celebrated escape artist effected his 
release In about three minutca. CMrtoonlat 

Gale, of The Los Angeles Times, used Houdini 

for the punch idea for one of his first-page 

drawings during the week. 

t t t 
Members of the Los Angeles Society of Ma¬ 

gicians and a group of film stars, beaded by 
Lurry Semon. took part in the show at Trin¬ 

ity Auditorium on April J for the benefit of 

the First M. E. Church of Los Angeles. The 

program follows; Harry Cooke, with bis Dav¬ 

enport spirit cabinet; Floyd G. Thayer and 

Co., palace of mystery; Adam ndl Shirk and 

Matt Martin. Chinese magic; Prank Fewins. 

thimble expert; Foley, in varied bits; Dana 
Walden, shadowgrapby; Larry Semon and Matt 

Martin, comedy magic; Sbigeta, court conjurer 
to the Mikado; Leslie Hunt, prestidigitation; 

David M. Roth, memory expert; Lawrence 

Gray, the dizzy wlanrd; Manuel, master of the 

dollar. 

t t t 
The press of Chlcsgo Is nnantmons in its 

praise of Thorston'a Show, which drew ca¬ 
pacity bnaluees at nearly every performance 

at the Olympic Theater, where a three weeks’ 
engagement terminated April 14. 

t t t 
Mysteriona Reno writes that be has done 

well with his show of mystery and mirth in 
Florida during tJm past few months and Is 

beading North. He will tour until June 1,5 

and, after a short vacation, will build bis 

ebow for next teason. 

t t t 
Oeneata, escape artist, who recently toured 

with one of Houdini’a “The Man From Be¬ 
yond" unit shows, has leased and is operat¬ 
ing the 9trand Theater, a picture and vaude¬ 

ville bouse, in Madison. Ga.. where be ex¬ 
pects to make bis home. 

t t t 
Following his engagement In Los Angeles a 

short time ago Glen V. Jester halted bia tour 

of the rantagea Circuit to lay over in the 
ralltomia metropolis and add some new fea- 

torea from the House of Thayer to his already 

beautifnl and bewildering illusion act. 

t t t 
Harry Stllweli writes that he Just completed 

a month's engagement with the G. N. P. Com¬ 
pany's social service staff and Is at bis home 

In Greenville Junction, Me., preparing bia 

motorised magic show for the season that be 
will begin next month. 

t t t 
L The Great Kara, now billing hlmaelt as “the 
I Cone of mlndreaders”, began a two weeks' en- 
f sagement as added attraction at the Lyceum 

Theater, Pittibnrg. Pa., April 16. He is fea¬ 
turing a test demonstration as proof of the 

practicahility of Cone's theory of autoengges- 
tioB. 

t t t 

Eddie Erold, of Worcester. Mass., where he 
Is known as George E. Priest, narrates that be 
was to open bis magic and lllnsion show with 

the American Exposition Shows at Ellenvllle, 
.N*. T., on April 14. A trunk escape and 
alarm-clock vanish are named as feature 
tricks. Erold claims to be a former asslatant 

of leading magicians. 

t t t 
The latest monthly issue of Thayer's Magi¬ 

cal Bulletin baa a picture of Arthur Margery 

on the title page. He has been presenting 
magical entertainment in London, England, 

for the past thirty-five years and bia re- 

aearcbea have brought to light many burled 

and almost forgotten contrihutions to literatnre 
and a collection of data bearing npon many 

aspects of the mystic art. 

t t t 
The Great Leon la the latest of many mysti- 

ders to adopt Southern California as bis home. 

He la having eight bangalows built on a court 

of bit property in Hollywood. Leon, who has 

tieen filling vaudeville dates since last July, 

Is enjoying the best season of his career. Last 

week he was on the bill at Keith's Palace, 

(Cleveland. His present tour will end in July 

in the New England States. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

Berlin, March 21.—German vandevtlle acts 
do not seem to worry much over being 
barred from France and Belgium, as they 

feel they can get along without those two 
countries just the same as they have stood the 
British barring now for more than eight yearh. 

Hardly a month passes without a f'>relgn mana¬ 
ger coming to Berlin looking for variety acts. 
I-ast month Harry Mondorf was here, booking 
at least two dozen acts for Keltb'a, all of them 

going over In the course of the year. Now we 
have here again Roger Tolomel, the European 
representative of Carlos Seguln'a South Amer¬ 
ican Tour, coming direct from Paris (evidently 

without the consent of that new-born Cnion 
des Artistes Independent Francals) and sign¬ 
ing up a large bunch of German acts fr Seguln. 
From one bill alone, the Wlntergsrten, he baa 
h loked the Five Meerwalds, Tcubert’a Mario¬ 
nettes and Grit Karlen, while from the current 
Seals program he even booked five acts. An¬ 
other foreign manager at present In town look¬ 
ing for acts la Mr. B'->ekholt, proprietor of the 
(?lrcuB Carre In Amsterdam. There are Ger¬ 
man vaudeville acts In Italy, Spain, Portugal, 
Holland, Norway, Denmark, Sweden. Szeebo- 

Slovakla. Lithuania, etc., and on top of all 
these countries Soviet Russia comes along of¬ 
fering payment In American dollars. By the 
way, the International Artists' Lodge baa not 
retaliated by stopping Prenrb and Belgian acts 
over here. There are several Arab Ironpes of 
French descent still appearing in Germany with¬ 
out anybody molesting them. 

overcome before the show waa a financial suc- 

The Wiesbaden State Opera, one of the finest 
buildings in the country, was completely 

destroyed by fire the night of March 18. 

Emannel ReIcber baa come hack after ten 
years In the States and is the Individual bit 
of “The Jews” at the Rcnaissaoce. 

‘•PYederlcns Rex”, a new mnslcal comedy, 
score by Leon Jessel, composer of “The Black 
Forest Girl", is the latest acquisition of the 

Wallner, to be produced next month. 

Richard Strauss and Max Reinhardt have 
been appointed professors of the Vienna Acad¬ 
emy of Music, with Reinhardt leader of tho 
school for stage aspirants. 

A new film-operetta, "The Blond Geisha”, 
flopped badly at the Noiiendorf. 

There are any camber of American films 
showing in Berlin, especially Chaplin and Fatty 
Arbucklo pictures, also Harold Lloyd. 

The first Alia NaslmoTa film, “The Red 
Lantern”, this week at the Sebanburg, la a 
anccess. 

Gabor .Steiner, brother of “Doc” Steiner (New 
Tork) and of the late Wlntergarten manager, 
Franz Steiner, bis leased the Vienna Apollo 

from Ben Tieher to run mnslcal comedy. 
Gabor’s nephew Is Leo Singer, proprietor of 
the well-known midget act, and Singer la re¬ 
ported to he In the deal. Gabor baa quite a 
reputation In the legitimate market and was 
formerly managing Rocacber, Vienna, and 
Venedig In Wien. Last year he visited New 
York. 

Viola Dana in "The Midnight Blder" la 
another American screen anccesa here. 

The Wintergarten baa Joined the Variety 
Managers' Association. Slegmund Flatow, for 
five years manager of the Metropole, baa taken 
over the Hansa on Alezanderplatz. reopening 

the bouse April 1 as Flatow't Kuenstlersplele. 

The German Opera House (Hiarlottenbnrg has 

appointed Baron von Holthoff managing director 
in place of George Hartmann. The latter ia 
now in America as leader of the Wagner OpeTS 
Company and baa bad many dlfflcultlea to 
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LATEST TRICK OUT 

SLIDING ALARM CLOCK BOX 
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George Biiklanoff, noted Russian tetwr, la 
scoring at the German Opera House, while hla 

German colleague, Jsdl >wker, ia dellghtioff 
audiences at the St.ate. 

Just simply that 

CHILD 

Among the cinemas In Berlin there are about 
two dozen featuring special added attractions, 
and the latest and finest is the Alhambra, 
Knrfuerstendamm, an exclusive and tastefnily 
equipped bouse with a good-sized stage and an 
nrcbestra of sixty musicians. Among first-rate 
“Klno-Varlcte’* Is the Bchauhnrg on Potsdiraer- 
platz. Berlin’s best picture theater Is supi>osed 

to he the Ufa Palace am Zoo, a former vaude¬ 

ville house opened around 1912 with big-tirae 
vaudeville. Otto Reutter, Germany’s bigliest 
salaried comedian (be la hooked at the Flora 
Altona at hundred minimum salaries, 1. e., 20 
tnilllon marks), took It over during the war 
and la rep<prted to have made money with 

vaudeville. Now the place Is jammed twice 

(Continued on page 40) 

(pronounerd Shl-loh) 
passes that woman may lire w'.iera 
room for two la ooL Killed by the 
nerd of what others wiste. one good 
old dollar bill. It's now too MU. 
someone has made a misuks. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

MaRTINKA & CO., INC. 
” * ' The Oldest Maglcsl Suasly Hsau la Amsriw 

Bailey IVfaglc Co. 
ri»tesBlnnal i'stalolJue. 15c. FRkK with same, I 

t t t 
Mock SSd AIM, who was assistant manager 

of the Regent Theater, Kansas City, Mo., dar¬ 

ing the winter, while fllllnff several local dab 

MAGICS 
KOVA-WAH-WAH 

NEW HOROSCOPE 
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THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 

A common knot la tied In the body JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL, 
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Prideselnnal t'stalo^e. 15c. FRkK with same, Per- 
clral’s Progressiva Prestidigitation, contains 28 Irlcka 
Supi>lv limited. CaUlogue Na 31 for stamp. 

580 Massaohuiettk Ava., Caaihrldia (3*), Maas. 

in 1! colors. Bamplei. 19 certs. Carnival and Fsl* 
Ground Workers, here la your chance. Address 

J. ZANCiO. Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

CRYSTAL GAZERS 
You can show them their answers with "Mtrko'i 
Mister Mind Act". Ftill secret and plans, prri'ald. 
12.00. Partlrulara for sk mp. B. EAHT\V()(>D, 3IS 
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It you don't find tarhst you want, write us. W« 
will give you dealers' addresses etisarfully and With¬ 
out •bliiatlea. 
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HOTELS WoolmsD. wbo wai fonoerlr conoected with 

the EmpreRB and Metropolltao tkeaters In that 
city. 

Commended and Criticized 

By NEL8E 

Joe Mack cornmnnlcatea that while layiog 

nir three days In Hartford. Conn., be was a 

guPFt of the New Dom Hotel and that be 
found It to be a eery deeirable place for the- 

itrical folks to stop. George Wells Is the 

mioaeer, Fred Adams Is the day clerk and 

Bay Shuginl. "The Boy With the Golden 
(^ile". Is the night clerk. On glimpsing 

orer the register Joe found the names of Ben 
Harry 

The Burrows Block. South Plncknoy and 

Fast Doty streets. Madison. Wls.. In whi-'o 

the first theater of that city la located, was 
sold late last month to a group of merchant' 

by the Wisconsin Historical Society. The salo 
price was about f60,000. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns...$35.(X) 
26 “ “ « “ “ « « . 18.50 
13 “ “ “ •* “ « .!!,,*"** 9 50 

•1. M. Stewart impersonated Charlie Clhaplin 
in the streets when the Chaplin picture, "The 
Pilgrim", was shown, along with "Man va 

Beast", at the Orpbeum Theater, South Bend, 
Ind., the week of April 2. His many funny 

stunts were the canse of mnch comment. 

Welch. Frank Murphy, Johnnie Walker, 

acd Joe Kelso. Flo Darley, Ruby Norton. Prln- 
rtii Nsi Tat Tat, Dot Booth and Bobbie 

Heitb. and reserrationa made for Eddie Foy 

•nd Family for the week following. 
Sir Fdwaid St. Ba-Diem, who was a big 

feature at Sam Gumperts’a Dreamland Circus 
Side-.^how at Coney Island for aereral seasons, 

was a rerent vliitor and loud In bit pralie of 

The Bostonia House, 43 A, Boston, Maas., 

Kbicb la conducted by Nellie Billings, formerly 

of the Zerb Trio, which reminds ua of our 

visit to Nellie last spring, when we found 

ber bouse to be one of the moat attractlTe we 
bare ever been In. for Nellie knows the re- 
qoirementa of abowfolka and aees that they 

let what they want in the way of a home amid 

refined enTironmenta. 

Detroit Hotels 
The Belmont Hotel. located la the down¬ 

town district, with Its attractive lobby, la a 
betel desirable to the profession and the new 

proprietor, F. W. Watson, informs ns that the 

bote) baa been tboroly renovated, remodeled 
and refurnished. He also atates that excellent 

service ran be bad at all times, and cafeteria 

•ervire to rooms withont extra charge, which 

should make this a "regnlar" place for per¬ 

formers. 
The Hotel Mnders. at Cass and Columbia. Is 

another hotel worthy of patronage. All rooms 
have bath, excellent service, are newly re- 

famished and there la a dainty lobby that 

gives the hotel an atmosphere of refinement 

and qniet. Rates are reasonable. 

The Bnros Hotel at Cadillac Sqntre con- 

tlnnes to draw members of the profession, for 

the new proprietor la none other than Ray 

Stafford, formerly of the Hotel Charles, now 
being rebuilt. ^ 

Hotel St. Claire, facing Monroe avenne. has 

the following registered: Marian Tucker, Sam 

Swaab, Josie Sisson.' Florence McGnirk, Tillle 

Adams. Verne $tt. Aubin, Cbaa. Moelleur, Fa.v 

Williamson. Dorothy Fox and Miss D. Clapp. 

Mr. Shook, the former proprietor of the Ho¬ 

tel Congress, will announce In a few days the 

opening of another large hotel. Be made 

niny friends among the profession while at 
the OengresR. 

The Hotel St. Denig has registered: Betty 

Banerle, Lncie Dipon. Lillian Rockly, The 

Dyer Sisters. Leo Pelletier, of "Keep .«rm!llng" 

Co.; Jack Dickstein. Sun Exchange; Frank 

Confer and wife. National Theater; Ruby 

Hayes, Helen Clayton, Peggy Mayfield, Theda 

LaRne, Avenne Theater; Joi. Samo. boxing 

promoter. Avenne; Edw. Hill, Abe Lieberateln 

and John Loveland, t’nlted Billposting Co.; 
Arthur Hauer, Regent; Miss Redding, Jack 

MacBrIde and 9am Davies, Palace; Art Searls 

•nd wife, Mra. Hopkins, Francis Ctiampe, Gen. 

Lowery, Isabel Cnsbman. C. R. Tedford. Rose 
froat. National; A. MoPhee. 

NEW YORK CITY 
.IS5 West 47th St...........    Bryant 0094 
.101 West 44th St. .Bryant 1197-8 
.142-146 Wtat 49th St..  Bryant 8710 
.264-268 W. 46th St. (0pp. N. V. A.) .Bryant 0.^93.0394 

44th St. and 8th Ava., 8. W. Car. Bryant 8197 
.. Braadway and .31ft St.Laneacre 4100 
.. .7th Ave. and 56th St . Cirrle 0909 
..31 W 7lit St .Columbus 9780 
. 38th St. and Broadway.Fitr Roy 6442 
. 102 W. 44fh St.Bryant 7228-3 
.7th Ave and 38th St.Fit! Roy 0463 

... .... .. FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eiohth Ave. .Bryant 0554 

,*f*"'*'**ENT8.1690 96 Broadway (Cor S3d 8t.) .Cirrle 1114-5 6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306 10 West 51st St.CIrele 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 .W 50th St.Circle 2097 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Fornorty Now Tremont)33l Tremont St. .. Prafooolonal Rates 
hotel EDWARDS .. Bowdo<n 8t., near State House (I minute from Scolioy Sauare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Saee. Thoat. Ratea 5 Bowdoln Sauara.Hay 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS. .25-31 Essex St.. . Rates, week; Sin. $7- Dau., $10. 3 Min. from Prin. Theatres. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA . 600 N. Dearborn St. Phono, Superior 1038 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearborn St. .Phono, Dearborn 2430 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ....Near Theaters. B. & 0. Station .2650-R 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.W. 5th St.Mtln 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH. 1122 Superior Ave. Roema, Suttoa, Hautokoeplop Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ave., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM. Baltimore 8L. now ThontTM . 

DENVER. COL. 
ALAMO HOTEL .1411 17th St.Main 5866 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL .Cor. Grand River and Adams. Newly remodeled.... Main 2712 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new manapemeot.) Theatrical rates .Cadillac 6510 
GRISWOLD HOTEL.Centrally Located .Theatrical Rataa. Cherry 0070 
HOTEL SANDERS .Cast, at Columbia ...Cadillao 7365 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE....,.Cor, Monroe & Randolph... Cherry 95 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bapioy...twnw-ru-Chanv MIO 

GRAFTON. W. VA, 
CENTRAL HOTEL .-.Thpatrleal Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .*....,..,Tj,.Bott In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON . 143-45 South 3d St...Bell 5973-1 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Moderate prices ..J. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cars from Union Station. Rates: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatrical Rates . . .13th & Wyandotte Sts., half block Orpheum Thea. 
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .6th and Main Sts.Men Only 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Townsend St.Landing's Best Theatrical Hotel 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum . .ll.Ofr—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL .8th and Court Plton .frPfoMiunai Rotoo 

MIDDLESBCRO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wuita the Show People.Populv Prices 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.18th & Dodge.Thontrical Ratea 

PEORIA, ILL. 
KOTEL METZGER ...-A Bed and n Bath for a Dollar wltheut a Hollar 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Spoolal Ratea.326-28 Penn Avo.Boll. Court 9098 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Ratea, $8.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 Double..Phone, 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRE8S-RI ALTO HOTEL . Grand and Olive. Speoial Theatrical Rataa ... .. Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL 12th and Morgan, 2 fliks. N. o4 Washington... .Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .....IMM Markrt^St;. S block. 0^ Of Union Oonot... Rote., 81.00 and u. 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX . 6lh .nd Market Sts.Olivo 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Catnra to Thaat People..Enropean Plan..All Rooma with 8ath..Gaod Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.*'• Modern.Theatrical Rate* 

TOLEDO. O. 
WEAVER'S tavern..Noereat to Theatres Sooclal Theatrical Ratos. European. Fireproof. Baths 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
aRiiMRTOM HOTEL .Cor, Kina and John Sts ..Phone. Adelaide 7600 
NEW HOTEL EOMONO& 108 King St.. West..Refurnlahgd. Redecorated..Bobby Graham Thoat. Rep. 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL 147 North Toorka Ave.Everything for the oonvonlenoe o» the Profeoslon 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutoa from City Hall ...Profeaalonal Ratoo 

AMERICA HOTEL.... 
ARI8TO HOTEL .... 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 
FULTON HOTEL .. 
■ LOSE HOTEL (Stag) 
• RAND HOTEL .. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL 
HOTEL JOYCE. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUDSON HOTEL ... 
NAVARRE HOTEL .. 

Npgotiationn have been '-ompleteil In the sal* 

of the Alhambra Theater property in East 
Liberty. Pa., owned by the CJohn Brothers, and 
the holdings have been taken over by the 

Silverman interests of Altoona, Pa. The «»- 
sideratlon was $,3,’)0,000. 

The expenditure for the proposed remodeling 
of the Orpheum Theater, Ottawa. Ill., will 
be between $40,000 and $50,000, according to 

Manager Delhi Mers. It Is planned to close 
the theater about July 15 when the repair work 
is to start. 

Ernest I, Blchardson has stepped out of the¬ 
atricals and entered a commercial line of 

business. He was advertising manager for 

both the Opera House and tbe Orpheum Thea¬ 

ter at Clatksbnrg, W. Te.. for a number of 
yeara. 

W. H. Linton recently sold bis Little Falls 
(N. Y.) tbeatere, tbe Hippodrome and tbe Lin¬ 

ton, to W. H. Wagner of rtica, N. T. Mr. 
Wagner in turn transferred the property to a 

company that operates tbe Richmond and tbe 
Liberty in Herkimer, N. T. 

Tbe Hippodrome, one of the best known pic¬ 
ture theaters In Utica, N. Y., has been closed 

by the city antborltles becanse of Its unsafe 

condition. A new playbonse, to be known as 

the Criterion, will be bnllt on tbe Hippo'lmm- 
site. 

Aipbena Miller, of Washington. Pa., has 

leased the Opera House, Waynesbnrg. P.*.. and 
has started a crew of pa Inters and decorator' 

at work reflnlshlng tbe Interior of the hoii«e 

New Azturea will be Installed. Mr. Miller 

plans to bring tbe feature releasee of film- 

dom to Waynesbnrf, changing pictures every 

other night, and also contemplates treating 

music lovers to concerts. 

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Erwin, widow of John 
C. Erwin, manager of tbe Superba Theater. 

Freeport, Ill., who was killed In a fistic en¬ 
counter last fall, baa been granted an award 

of $4,000 by tbe Illinois Industrial Commis¬ 

sion. Thomas J. Watson, owner of the the¬ 

ater, was defendant In tbe action and tbe 

Judgment is against tbe insurance company 
carrying the Watson policy. Tbe argument 

which ended in the fatal encounter began in 

the theater. Mrs. Erwin is now a candidate 

for Freeport city treasurer on the Citizens' 

ticket. » 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in this issue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may Do 
listed. 

In aplte of the tremendous railway expenses 
several circuses have decided to go on the 
toad again. Including Sarrasanl, Strasshurger, 

Barum, Geranarb-Blumenfeld, Ilenny. Otto 
Marck. Corty Althoff and Brumhacb. Tbe Clr- 
cua Buacb is itlll playing In town in its own 
bonding, while Carl Hagenbeck has two shows, 
one In Essen and one in Hamburg. 

Jack Joyce, American Wild West cowboy, 
with bia hronrbo, is at present at the Manege, 

Verrieri, Belgium. He will open with bis own 
circus, as usual, the middle of April In Aarbus, 
Denmark. 

O. W. Summers bongbt a new ranslc outfit 

(tbe instrument not only is a piano, but plays 
drums, violin and Ante, together with bells, 

etc.) and has installed It in the Theater Royal 

(this with reference to her at Cnionvllle, Mo. 

•Another Ber- ■' ■ , . . 
C. E. Goebel, owner of the Isis Theater, 

Bristol, Ya., has pnrebased the Eagle The¬ 

ater, also in that town, from the Gentral 

Amusement Co. Several improvements will be 

made at once. 

With Tartarln - 

famous "beauty" dancer. Oelly de »t*ll on Ruhr. would hardly be In A twenty-five-year lease on the ol^ Empire 
harmony with puhllr sentiment. Theater Bntiding at Indianapolis, tnd , has 

been pnrebased by a firm of bnlldlng con- 
THEATR1CAL BRIEFS tractors. It is planned to equip the bnlldlng 

(0)ntlnned from page 37) * garage. 

ber 1 and will spend about $2(,000 on Im- The 9nn Theater. Edmonton. Ont.. Can., has 

provementB before reopening tbe kouae to road been acquired by a new group. Tbe direction 

attractlona. and management Is now tn tbe hands of Beo 

Itheiilt, seems sksIo to come to the fore¬ 
ground; tho lightly cisd, she Is hetvlly billed 
In the loosl press as the star attraction of the 
Schwarzer Kafer cabaret, "dancing as Phryne 

before ber Judges'' (. 
recent appearance be.fore court) 
Iln cabaret claims to have her under contract 
and Is endeavoring to stop her at tbe Schwarzer 

Kater. Altogether It st'cms as If there is to be 

a revival of the "beauty ballets". Judging by 
the number of attractions of this category 

adorning current cabaret hills. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Request. 

WAAS at SON 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. LINCOLN— 

^ W. 5ltt Strsat. 
Tel.. Clrcla 6048. Naw Vi 

- olgag slaraWr 
Baamifull, 

MRA SEO. W. 

EDMONDS 
778-tO Elahtb Ava.. 

City. TaL. agyaetiNA 
F\imlthrd •(MU'UngnU. 

Ail tTneroTsmsnU. BlrtSI- 
Iv theatrical. 

.\!l CharsoUrs REAL HAIR, imported-- 
$1 25 Esrh and U*. Irith. Dutch. He¬ 
brew. Silly Kid, Cemedlan. Catalog frss. 

G. KLIPPERT 
Coeser Square. Naw Vtit. 
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IN BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON 

Id r**i'pon»^ to to Inritatlon to «lt with 

fiorformfrk tod mtotp^-r^ tt tb» Joint ron- 
f'Tonc^ in Wt'bic^toc on March IIV. tbt I'tsc 

picked up hl» peD' il, paper and a reont-y 

ti'her Ko-jti for the trip, w:th a rtop at Bal- 
tlmorr. On the triln we met H. 1). Collina, 

the Tutcam Huildiotr atrent. and with him 

wen* into the Oriole City. Betweet the time 
of arrival aod bedtime (rather late, wa ad- 

niHI «e v>ite<i the .War Theater, where we 

f'eiud Mr Bera-r lE <-t>i)TerKatl'>B with Mr. 

JlAJkSsSgSSgOKTS 
IM THE interest OF THE COLORED ACTORe, 

ACTRESS AND f«1USICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMl XICATIONS TO Ot R NEW YORK omCEPi 

boya are 1b tbe liDeap. They opened at Nor¬ 

folk. with flee weekt of Ume booked in the 
Tidewater dlatrlct. 

Edna Morton, tbe little screen star, bat been 

ensaced for a personal appearance on May 

7 In Baltimore at a boapltal benellt. Sbe baa 

Juat completed tbe doing of a character part 

In a new Mlcbeaux Film at tbe Bronx ttodioa 
in New York. 

Ray and Norman, a musical act; Petrona 

Lauo, a blgb-class single; Mitchell and 

Mltcbell, a yonng act; Plzarro and Jackton 

Itorrowed from the big time, and Zollle Ford, 

a mooologlit, with tbe bonse orcbeitra e<>ti- 

mainr to be seen. 

Kheli I^laDd It the name of a new resort 

Ready, the theatrl al editor of The Afro- , far-looking mao who appreciates the eco- ebow There are six changes In tbe cast of trlhotlng tts full measure. proTlded the Regent 
Amer an. At tbe time we were tbe auto nomic value of tbe show folks. fourteen principals, none being among the Theater Id Baltimore with an tmaanally high- 

gneM of Carl Mur;by. the managing editor j^re at night we wandered into tbe Oriental featured characters. 1,111 for the week of April 2. according to 

of that publ ation Garden and tbe new owner. Andrew Tbomaa, Elenora WIIkid, as Dolly Wires, and Joseph- j^, jjoody. who was in tbe city and gave 
En route from Eaet Baltimore »» tried to p.a tbe following atatf busy: Adah (Brick) Ine Grey, aa tbe hotel clerk, are Improremeuta •‘once over". Grice and Coleman 

tail upon Cresfc simne.ne at the National, but smith. Virginia JoboMin, Etbellnc Jordon and ni>on their predecessors In the parts. Lelgb closed doe to dlaapproTal of wardrobe by 
be would see no one not a;>iiToved by hie sec- u^r old friend, ••Kinky" ro<>|«er. The Claude Whlpper. aa tbe Hindu fakir, la to bis ele- manager. 

retary, «o we lost out until next day when Hopkina jari band occupied the orchistra ment. this being a part ilmllar to those he prince Otkaxnma. who goes with the Dobyns 

we boeaed him at tbe Joint meeting. gt.nj, baa made famous In tbe movrea. Camlral thia aeaaon. joining at Williamsport 
VMted tbe Regent and again glad-banded Among tbe guests here we found Aaron Eddie Gray, the little tenor, was a last- j>, ^ spring season in orgtnliin.- 

with tbe father and one of tbe Hotnsfeln boys palmer and Wm Kelly, who, billed as Aaron minute tctiultitloD whose presence added dig- American Indian Brotherhood, and in tr.v'. 

who own tbe bouhe. With Edna Bnwn. the Kelly, are with the Rose and Curtls i>ar- nify to the produttlon. Bessie Pimms and create an old folks home for color-d 
local ;iromot. r. who la tbe cleverest woman op- league show at the <;ayety Theater and hold her dancing were a worthwhile added touch actors. He has the welfare of both groups at 
erator in tnr amuM-meut game, we looked at j., Berrsteln contricts for Of It season, to tbe Oriental scene. Dike Tbomaa made a How srell bla projects will succeed ra¬ 

the stork of Kerg -on and Ferguson. Smooth Katie Jones, a former performer, wss also s good old preacher type. mains to be seen. 

and smooth. (Vileman and Ri.e and tbe V.r- visitor. The production la in two acta and six i„ignd li the name of a new resort 

rallns. Chatted with sme oth and the madaroe, Harrison's Restaurant In lADrolt Park dla- arenes, all well costimcd. and but for a pal- development twelve mllea from Wilmington 
aa we did with Byrd and Ewing aod Mr. trpt and tbe Grave* Hotel proved to be Just ace ret piece that waa set up partially turned j- ^ j q bright A Son, Wilmington real 

Dooley at the i?tar Theater. ' the randy". Better look into them when about in tbe aetond act was nicely set. estate curators, are promoting the project, 

hiw tbe lofsl billing for tbe Will Marlon you play tbe town. Harrlaon Is a square man Evon RoMnsen. Mae Rrown and Garland srhicb they announee will be ready by May l' 

Cook art^aran.e aa we rode back to the Royal «hou, you will like very much, especially if Howard again proved thcro-elves real artistes u is to be a complete seaside resort, catering 

Palace Hotel. And say. folks, that la a nal you are a Deacon. cf tbe finer type, while speedy Smith, who convention and excursion patronage 

hotel, with l.ed. that are a genuine comfort, cv/civi.. Dcv/lwrrs *** The entire control of the enUrprUn li In the 
in rooms that are clean. Mr. Jones, tbe pro- “SEVEN-ELEVEN REVIVtO the beat black-face comedians we have aeen colored people- 

prlet-g’, quote! a rate of a day. with a - In musical comedy. His partner, !»am Cook. Boaton Traveller waxes tntbuslsstle 

rste of 1% a week, either single or double, to ••gevcn-Eleven". the musical comedy with l» genuinely capable aa a character actor, and y,, -gbuffle Along” Company, beaded by 

abow i«>ople. Reasonable enough, we say. turprlelngly different from la not a mere Impersonator. Tutt and Wbltnry. "The comedy waa clean- 
Tbe dining-room service ]s well rendered If we Indications In tbe title, and tbe show Trixie Smith, an added attraction. Justified by S. T. Whitney and Dink 

may Judge by tbe waitress who sened os ,j.,(b ,i| tbe other her presence by Ukiog two encores and three gtewart in clever style.’* ststes the revKwer 
twice sod for the good food iDtelllgently saw It, waxed entbualastlc In our bows. after witnessing the show at the Arlington 
served we regarded the charges as quite mod- December 23. has l>een revived. In Harrington Carter, who la handling tbe bosl- Tbegter In that city. These, with Carrie 

*•'•**• that number we commented upon Ita first ap- ness for tbe combination of performera who Elizabeth Campbell, Paul Bats, Hom'-r 
Had • of conversation with Lbutenant ,be Lsfsyette Theater, New York, own the show, has not committed himself aa Fisher, Russel Smith and Joe Pur- 

A. Jack Thomas on the phone and learned that regretted that It bad no place to go to the future of the enterprise, bnt It is together with the chorus, are described 

t^ Aeolian School U turning out trained must- tberesfter. known that be has had some negotiations with „ meritorious, "the same at featured tbe pro- 

ctaM as •• the amus. ment world esn ah- ^ months managers In both burlesque circuits, with offl- Auction when first presented In this city." 

sorb them- And Jack trains them to be led- ,be show baa been reasaembled and opened clala of the S.vndicate Attractions Cori>orstlon could be no higher, yet the paper goes 
eratlon men at well as artistes. Lafayette for two weeks begin- and with some Independent managers. Who- ^ audience srsa enthutlastlc." 

Ldna Brown la a notary and bealdea promot- ^ „ g ppp reason to alter our ever gets tbe show, whether for white or col- Lucky Boy Mlnatrela, Nafe Oorey s 
log dances, concerts, etc., baa leased a atore 
on Pennsylvania avenue near the Douglas The¬ 
ater, where the will handle all of the race pa¬ 

pers and theatrical Journals. Hhe will be In 

IKwltlon to handle any sort of buslnesa matters 
for tbe profession. 

Eugene Uooten and bla estimable wife were 
Just serving a big home dinner to a number of 

judgment of the entertainment value of the ored patronage, gets a firat-clasa attraefTon. twenty-four artistes with the Rubin 

— —• A Cherry Shows, nnder Foots Robinson aa stage 

_ _ manager, opened at Savannah, Oa., April 2. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
“ DEACON APPOINTEES 

juii serving a Dig Dome oinner lo a number or Herndon. Read again. Far be It from Joe Slmma. Ruesell Lee and Daisy Wright. - 

profess onal friends at their new home. I3n5 ^ p , discredit the charitable acts of billed aa the "Down Home Trio", must be a ~ National Secretary of the Deacons' 
Pennsylvania avenue, when we dropped in on , ./.» ti.-, ... rvi>i» Muonai secreiary oi ure i/eacons 
them Oh they-re alttlnir nretty performer, or group of performers. In great act. They are billed thro Indiana. Ohio announces the following administrative 

V . K #■ preuy. matter menMoned. the Item not only dls- snd Pennsylvania. With tbe exception of a -nmilntraenta Some of the officers named 

... i•"'“«■• *“• »“• *•" ••<■"■ ™' ■■■" r*. •"ii 
Cb, I. «. tb. r«.a .Itb Kit. C»bV y -““T ""S;; ?b.I ■” ■r*' 

an Of.y actresa. and was In tbe Maryland ^ " *"‘’^*‘* ““ 
Theater for the week natural chivalry. The Page, however. Is ^ew York. creation of local and traveling officUls on a 

Over in Washington besides attending tbe responsible for those ylews. and stated Another ^ 'ms coi^ltlon. Thla time extensive basis than could have 
*1 •t A AO TT TN At s cletrlj whose btateraent wts beln? printed. It • Spencer Williams who baa written a num* a fftpmtoM wiien the rluh waa oraanlzed 

meeting mentioned, we looked S. H. Dudley’. ter for the Joe Mlttenth.l Co., of New York. \'r.^ orgsnUed 
remodeled office over from stem to stern. It s  --- ...ii..* cni.f" v*-. . v.. ...t to. **** August. 

great. He has a large private office on the _ _ p,„j ^necht Orchestra has nailed It* rlaht off Harvey Minstrels; 
front. Mlwt Desd.moni. Barnett has the for- P F Orchestra has nailed It right off Rockwell "Sunny South” 

Theater for the week. 

Over in Washington, besides attending the 

meeting mentioned, we looked S. H. Dudley', 

remodeled office over from stem to stern. It’s 
great. He bay a large private office on tbe 
front. Mlse Desdamonia Barnett has tbe for¬ 
mer Dudley room, all renovated and rcpalnt<'d, 

etc., while Mr. Wykea occupies the big main 
room. "Dncle Dudley" baa dressed hla act 
and iDsi.tg that everyone working on tiookinga 

out of bis office .hall do likewise. 
Went out to the northeast part of town and 

visited Dudhy'a raring stable, where the train¬ 
er was busy with a jiair of heli)<>rs getting the 

string of seven head of racing stock ready for 

shipment to Pimlho Some valuable play¬ 

things and "Dud" Is proud of them, and Justi¬ 
fiably so. 

In the street hack of the Mid-City Theater 

we found il-ear Jenkins with a staff of me- 
clianlct surrouudi-d by a lot of out-door para¬ 
phernalia that they were preparing for the 

not responsible for those views, and stated 

clearly whose statement waa being printed. 

tbe hat. 

Pace, Thomas snd Pace, who were part of 
Rbow, and Eugene Hooten, of tbe vandevtlle 

team of Hooten and Hooten, have been ap- 
the season with tbe Georgls Pesohes. s bur- trsvellng Inspectors 

Esther Begeau. a show, have hit the bell at the Grand i^.*! meeting places have been established 

star on stage and Theater In Chicago. geveral cities with a local official called 
records, being a Frank Bald with a girl assistant has bis junior Deac.m Hla local unit Is deslg- 

itaff artist of the presentation The act Comer”. 

Okay Company. She with velvet that makes a booth for the Leigh Whlpper, with headquarters at the 

wll soon iUr in a *'* Dr-s.lng Room Club. Is In ebsrge Of the 

new vaudeviUe act. • New York Corner. 
- eelectlon on the tubaphooe. .li m fifteen min- ^ jj 

ntes. Class and speed la what Prank promises Washington. D. C.. has the comer In the capt- 
and Be haa 6p«®nt all winter dereloplna tbone 1^1 

characteristics for the act. He has not been ‘ g, Johnson. Deputy «. M . of California, 
afraid to spend money on It either. „ 

Charles Bellinger, theater owner of San An- q ^ Richardson. D. Q. L.. wUl act lo 

iiliig of the Jon. s-Jftikins Carnival, which Fred Jcnulngs, the "banjo king”, and George tonlo, Tex., has placed some straight from the , glmllar capacity in San Francisco. 

will oi«en in that i-ity under the auspices of Wright, who plays the harmonica and the ’‘Moulder advertising copy in The Inquirer, the It la the purpose of the dlrectora to name 

t’le Elks early In April, and then play for the bones, have Joined hands In a new act fea- paper. Tbe character of bis pro- , responsible member to fniirtloQ In every city 
same order at Rockville. Md. luring ‘'old-time music”. A* both sing and and the local conditions Justify every colored actors and travelers frequent 

The show and ita promoters have so Im- dance, aod have some modern music aa well **•" The Page knows Mr aerloua numbers, eo that an assured 
pr<-sed J. Finley Wilson, the Grand Exalted “* lb® traditional material, there is every Bellinger peraontlly. and be Is a straight- gi] who know the slx- 

Riiler of tbe order, that he la going lo send reason to believe that the act. which had Its ‘‘'tward biialnes* man. letter alphabet of the club, 

out aa offl.lal procl.imatlon Indorsing it to InIHal appearance at tbe Regent in Baltimore ^ program of the Spreckels Theater, San National Director John Rucker, with the hlg 
the sulordinatp lodges. This he told Mr. Dud- April 9. haa a great future. H. D. Collins Calif., dlsrlotea Harry Fidler billed gh^gg^ "Struttln' Along”, Is responilhle for 

ley in our presen -e. The fulflllment of thla !■ placing It. • _®® ■ *’•*1 of alx acta and a festnre picture, great activity on the Pacific Coast. 
Pronilse means that the carnival will from the Rllly Cbamhers, our Birmingham reprosenia- That B going some for a single, but tbe clip- 

start develop a n.w field of operation and will tive, la managing a new hotel of 75 rooms in I”“«» ^f®® Fosst tell Juat why It is so. SLATER STAGES SOCIETY GIRLS 
Id no way lie infringing upon the already es- that city. They credit Harry with being a great single. - 

tHhli-hed shows of the kind, since the colored Evelyn Preer, Sydney Kirkpatrick and their giater. secretary of the 0. V. B. A.. 
Elks have not before lieen cultivated in this sssorUte* in tbe "Salome” Company played ^®* Sanders, of the Coon Shooters’ Grebes- tl,p p^gt pf gnpervlalng afage 

direction. a professional matinee tc a large attendance *’’*• ** **** Muehlbach Hotel in Kansas City, mgQgggf (be T. O B. A. demonstration 

"Botey" Duke Morris, gl the Shrlners, also white performers during the engagement of *'•* written ‘'Btllle", a dance number. house, staged a midnight show with a group 
showed a very active interest In tbe matter. H'e O'Neil production at the Howard Theater, Boots Hope si>ent the week of April 0 on goclety girls called The Debntantea at the 
He talked It over with tbe Page and intro- Washington. D. (*., week of April 2. ^be Fatly Marcus I.ong Island one-nigbtera, p,gfgyg(tg Theater, New York, nnder the title 

dv. iHl ns to Dr. Crossland, who exercises a The Kentucky Negro Educational Association <>olng a tryout at Fox's Audoboo In New York ,,^ Night In a Dress Rehearsal". 

C'lvernmect sup* rv|sion over tbe disabled --oI- la sponsoring a movement to organize the col- ®® Thursday of that we<>k. Some hustler la Aside *from the natural enthusiasm that pre- 
of “A Night in a Dress Rehearsal”. 

Aside from the natural enthusiasm that pre- 
liers for the r. S Veterans’ Bureau. That ored music teachers of the state. R. Lilian I*®®**- Gn the U*th he goes before the re- ,g)ipj ti,g friends of the girls who liad 
taskes toother group among ui who may look Carpenter Is president and Alice Nugent, of '■'ewere at their private morning tryout in tbe ,1,^ houee, there wss a lot of »p- 

upon a carnival proposition with the possibll- >•*'< South Sixth street. Louisville. i« secretary I’*'»e« Theater, .New York. plaus<> that was earned by sheer merit of the 
of the organization. ity of profit. of the organization. S. H. Dudley is reforted to have surrendered production. Gf the twenty-three numbers that 

Missed Brother Williams Clifford at the Lin- "Ismg lAst Ixx>k” is the title of the Clarence Ike lease of tbe National Theater in Baltimore. n,gjp up (i,p program, no less than alx were 

coin Theater, but learned that hia i>opular Williams Biibllshing Company's latest fox-trot Cress Simmons was managing tbe project for immense hits. Several of these were permit- 

setnr contest is growing. Did see James How- n m'*. r. whh h i* credited with having the klm. adaptations from prevailing sucresses. and 

jrd. of tbe Cnlon Labor Bank. .<ome day they same sort of catchy rhythm that made "flieter James Orosby. the tell talker, and Jimmie others were Bob's own conceptions. Either way 

want to see that bank's fund* behind growing Kate” a sensaiioa. Mr. Williams* business Dick have organized a tabloid company railed It showed that the old master atlU has a show 
amusement eDterpris««- Preelient Howard la la one of the big rarprleea of Broadway. *"1110 Tennessee Girla”. Seven girls and four wlae head. 
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CHAMBERS* REVIEW 

(Frolic Theater, Birmlii*h*«B, Ala., April 8) 

Billie McLaurln’a ••Speedmakers’*, a tabloid of 
ten people, occupied the house this week and 
gcored ninety-five per cent as a box-office attrac¬ 
tion. The chorus was fast, the Rlrls pretty, 
t!,erc was comedy and speed, hut too frequent 
use of ••hell” and ‘‘d.imn" lowered the patrons’ 
opinion of the show. The show was well billed 
and oi eii.d to a (tooj bouse. 

Il.l!v .Mil.aurln was the featured comic and 
►hared with Itaby Doris Wallace, the four-year- 
„ld member of the Wallace Trio, most of the 
glory. Others In the comjiany were Tlllie Mar- 
hhall, Ijiurlne Ilowton, J. Itaymond' Wallace, 
Marie Jennings. Maggie Coswell, Hazel Wal¬ 
la le and .\yel Ilogers. 

The show oi>ens with the "Wild About narry" 
numtier from "Shuffle Along" with a slowly 
ascending curtain. "Two Wrong Porters" Is the 
title of the piece offered. It has to do with the 
emplo.Tm> nt of a pair of porters for a theater 
who are hater Mscharged for their inability to 
resist the temptation to peep Into the dressing 
room*. 

Slim Frazier took applause with hit dancing. 
Billy got a good hand on bis monolog and the 
Wallace Trio tc«k encores on their offering down 
nnsr the end of the show. Frazier should he 
better dressed and Hazel Wallare should be 
rniehed into smiling as she works. It would 
aril the act stronger. Baby Doris, singing 
"He May b.' Tour Man”, literally stopped the 
fbow, leaving nothing for the company to do 
but a fast closing number. Less profanity will 
make this a great show. 

Charlie Trice, of "Chocolate Town’’ Minstrels, 
la in the Hillman Hospital here and would like 
rery much to hear from all of the ahowfolks. 
and would appreciate anything sent him from 
bis brother and sister performers. Mail will 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND! 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in sdrsnee. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
Address Mtnager, Clasaifled Ada, 25 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, atatlng that the ropy la 
for JACKSON S PAOR LIST 

iMlIim 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing Hsuaa far Muslaal Csaibinatians. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. V. Age Bldg., 230 W. 135th St.. New York. 

BEATRICE WADE 
.. INGENUE. 

.«« « "Ibfrly for Stock or Mu.sleal Comedy. 
120 Ocean Avenue, LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

RUBY MASON 
hianist and entertainer. 

'Altli Syn (^Lted Jazf Hand Permanant. 24fl 
Sewnth Atre.g N. Y. City. Phone. Audyboii 8932. 

JESS DUNSON 
Formerly Publicity Man at Cibaoa'a Dunbar Thaa- 
• I. ...... . ♦ve. at Liberty. 
115 BELLfVUE AVENUE. TRENTON. N. J. 

THE RUSH HOTEL 
strictly toy preformera. Just amumd thb oonai 
eieir u . Fcollc Theater. 

Narth 18th 8t.. BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

HOTEL DUMAS 
205 West l3Sth street, NEW YORK CITY, 

,x, »'«'•" Insalde 2934. 
IN TUB IIHART OK IIARI.KM 

reach him care of "Happy" Brown, the Frolic 
Theater, Birmingham. 

The Birmingham Elks presented their third 
annual minstrel at the Jefferson Theater on 
April 13. 

bult chambers. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Star Tbeator, Slireveport, La., Evening Per¬ 
formance, April 2) 

Coleman A Harris’ "Brown SFkin Babies”, 
with Buzzin* Harris as romic, a Mias Johnsun 
doing leads. Miss Harris, soubret; Alfred 
Dangerfleld and Vinson Williams in straight 
parts, with Texanan Williams, Gertrude Mc¬ 
Intosh. Juanita Shelton and Arleda Parsons, 
choristers, made up the company. 

In spite of rain, the house was filled to ca¬ 
pacity, Imt the show only registered an 80 
per cent for the hour and ten minutes’ work. 
This marks them as average. 

After the opening overture that went well 
Dangerfleld did a song that went only fair. 
Miss Harris followed with a number supported 
by the girls that took a few hands. Williams 
broke the same way with "Georgia Hose”. 
Harris and Harris then put over a duet that 
was the first bit of the evening. Miss Harris 
failed to get over with the single offering 
that followed with more than Indifferent sne- 
ceag. 

Harris, with a flashy costume, then gathered 
In an encore and a bow with bis next. Despite 
• "bone" by Miss Parson, a new recruit who 
spoiled the exit, the chorus fared fairly well 
with a number. 

Coleman and Johnson, a boy and girl with a 
fiddle, some talk, a bit of singing and gome 
music, bit 'em for four bows and took two 
eneores. They were followed by Miss Johnson 
with a song that did well. Dangerfleld and the 
chorus were next, followed by the Harrises in 
a line of nonsense talk that led to the finale 
which provided MUs Harris with a closing ad¬ 
vantage. WESLET VARMET.T. 

MORE VAUDEVILLE REPORTS 

Willie Walls reports npon the following acts 
at the Lafayette Theater, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
A wunderfnl bill, be calls It. 

Week of April 2: Wooden and Wooden, Green 
and Price, Mayo and CorneB, with the Woodens 
as the star attractions. 

April 3: The Old Kentucky Minstrels, nnder 
canvas, played the town. "It was the best tent 
show that has ever been here," says Willie. 

Prom Macon, Oa., comes tho following by P. 
L. Taylor: 

Douglas Theater, April 2; Howell and Har- 
b.uugh, male and female, were nifty dancers, 
have good voices, clean act and well costumed. 
They made a ninety for their fourteen minutes. 

Miidam Louise Cherry Blossom, the Jamalean 
nightingale, was next. She has a wonderful 
soprano voice and was beautlfnlly gowned. Did 
ten minutes to a ninety-five per cent. 

The SmIth-VInson-Moore trio of girls, one of 
whom missed the opening show because of Ill¬ 
ness, closed the bill with a 8., D. and T. of¬ 
fering that got a good ninety In spite of the 
sick one’s absence. Time, fourteen minutes. 
Attendance only fair, due to opposition of a 
carnival and a clrcuo. 

“FOLLOW ME" PROSPERING 

Max Michaels, business manager of Izzy 
Weingarden’s "Follow Me” Company, advises 
that tho show Is meeting with gratifying suc¬ 
cess. 

He states that the show has more than a 
year's hookings available, most of which are 
repeat dates, and that financial returns hare 
been highly satisfactory. They broke the open¬ 
ing night record at the Dunbar Theater in 
Philadelphia, where the show Is now nearing 
the end of a three weeks’ engagement. With 
Just about half the top price, the show did a 
bigger gross than did "Shuffle Along" in Pitts¬ 
burg, Michaels states. Big figures were piled 
up In Columbus, O., and several other cities. 
The show goes Into the Lyric, In Newark, week 
of May 0. 

Billy Gunn, late of the Billy King show, re¬ 
placed Thornton as tenor with the show. Alice 
Gorgas went Into her home town, Philadelphia, 
to find her mother In a bad state with paralysis. 

"Follow Me", has toured for ten successive 
months without losing a week or postponing a 
pay day. With the exception of Rogers, the 
featured principals remain the same persons 

(Continued on page 87) 

Acts and Managers 
theatre OWNERS’ BOOKING 

riVT'','*!'®**. f'"’ »I1 mallirs thralrlcal Offlees: 
s<z volunteer Building. Chattanooga. TM.niMisee. 

ADDITIONAL JACKSON’S NEWS 
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Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

demands It. Use MADAM C J. WALKEK’8 TBKATMKNTs AM> TOILPT PR^^A- 
M '■e;-ulsrly. They ulll Jjrlp you. EVlteclally gcxHl sentlee at low pri. e given the proteMloo tn 

*U n* arts of Beauty Culture Give us a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
108 WEST I38TH STREET, TORK CITY. 

OPENINC DATE OF COLORED 
CIRCUIT TO BE ANNOUNCED 

WITHIN THE NEXT MONTH 
Theatres Will Be Open 52 Weeks Every YeiT^ 

Robert Levy, Organizer of the First Circuit To Play 
and Produce Exclusively Colored Shows, Announces 
Details of His Organization. 

100% SERVICE 
This circuit will give the 

most complete service known 
—Service is to be the Watch¬ 
word. The best colored per¬ 
formers have been and will be 
engaged to appear in our pro¬ 
ductions, and each and every 
show will be a complete mu¬ 
sical comedy entertainment, 
consisting of well-known prin¬ 
cipals, chorus girls and boys. 

Each production will be ful¬ 
ly equipped with New and 
Original costumes and scen¬ 
ery. 

Theatre owners playing our 
shows will receive standard¬ 
ized service. 

Press matter, publicity, pho¬ 
tos, advertising printing, ex¬ 
ploitation, etc., will be han¬ 
dled from the home office by 
a staff of seasoned and well- 
known publicity experts. This 
direct-to-the-theatre service 
enables the houses on our cir¬ 
cuit to handle and “plant” e.x- 
pert publicity direct with news¬ 
papers and other publications. 
In addition a direct-to-the- 
newspapers syndicate service 
has been organized which op¬ 
erates weekly with special fea¬ 
ture stories, a photograph 
service and a cut and mat. 
service. 

The combined efforts of such 
an exhaustive and efficient ex¬ 
ploitation service will garner 
untold columns of publicity 
which could only be secured 
by such an organization as 
ours. 

This 100 Horse Power force 
of exploitation will appear in 
more than i8o prominent news¬ 
papers and publications in cit¬ 
ies where the Syndicate At¬ 
tractions are contracted to 
play. In addition to this orig¬ 
inal, complete, comprehensive 
method of publicity, more than 
250 colored newspapers and 
publications will be a p^art and 
parcel of this tremendous pub- 
licitv svndicate. 

COLORED ACTS WANTED 
The Syndicate Attractions 

Circuit Booking Department 
is ready to furnish all kinds of 
Colored Acts, Male and Fe¬ 
male Singles, Men and Wom¬ 
en Teams, Quartettes, Chorus 
Girls, Chorus Boys, Male and 
Female Dramatic and Musical 
Comedy Leads, Motion Pic¬ 
ture Acts, etc.; in short, Col¬ 
ored Performers and Acts of 
any manner or description. 

Complete one-act Musical 
Revues can be furnished for 
cabarets, special performances, 
club affairs, dances and enter¬ 
tainments of any and all kinds. 

Motion Picture Producers 
can secure at a moment’s no¬ 
tice any kind of Colored Per¬ 
former to play parts of any na¬ 
ture. Our Dramatic Depart¬ 
ment represents the leading 
Colored Actors of the day. 

Stock Theatres can recruit 
complete casts for their pro¬ 
ductions. We furnish all the 
Principals, Chorus Girls and 
Boys, etc. 

We are prepared to recruit, 
stage and supervise Musical 
Stock or any kind of Colored 
Theatrical Entertainment or 
Production. 

Just tell us what you want 
and we will attend to every de¬ 
tail, supplying colored enter¬ 
tainment all ready to perform 
at the rise of the curtain. 

Dancers of all descriptions 
can be engaged: Classical, 
Jazz, Oriental, Russian, Fe¬ 
male and Male Dancers, fin¬ 
ished artistes of the art of terp- 
sichore. 

Orchestra and Jazz Bands, 
for society events, dances, cab¬ 
aret acts, productions, etc. 
well-known colored organiza¬ 
tions numbering from one t ■ 
seventy-five pieces can be en¬ 
gaged. In short, we are head¬ 
quarters for everything in thu 
colored entertainment field, 
and can fill any request upon 
short notice. 

NOTE:—Producers who can qualify can secure show franchises. 
k few still open. Correspondence invited from Theatre Owners. 

Syndicate Attractions Circuit, Inc. 
225 W. 46th St., 
New York City. 

ROBERT LEVY, 
President 

Telephone 
Bryant 8813 
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Editorial Comment 
Before the joint codes Committees 

of the Sen;ite and Assembly at 
Albany last week, during the hear¬ 

ing on the Sunday Shows laws, W. A. 
Brady said; 

I “Equity already has made Its own 
f laws, and, no matter what laws are 

passed by the Legislature, the actors 
will not work on Sunday, because Mr. 
Gillmore has issued orders that they 
are not to work on that day. The New 
York City theaters will never ask the 
actors to work on Sunday, because the 
actors have the most powerful labor 
union with which I ever came in con¬ 
tact. All that Mr. Gillmore has to do 
is to wiggle his little finger and they 
obey." 

Mr. Brady seldom loses a chance to 
try and kill two birds with one stone. 
Notice his adroitness. By picturing 
Equity as the most powerful union he 
has ever known, he sought to prejudice 
the members of the Commission against 
the A. E. A., and by representing Frank 

Gillmore as a czarlike autocratic boss, 

he endeavors to turn Equity members 

against their secretary. 
“You've got to hand it to Brady.” 

an old actor said. “He’s a good two- 
fisted fighter. Hut we all know him, 
and we know Gillmore, too.” 

Which, being translated, means that 
members of tlie A. E. A., while hand¬ 
ing a meed of admiration to Brady, will 
keep right on giving their confidence 

and perfect trust to Gillmore. 

The Performing Animals Bill, 
which is going thru the Commons 
in England, is destined to meet 

with considerable opposition before it 
becomes a law, if it ever does. E. H. 
Bostock does not think it ev’er will. 
He characterizes it as preposterous 

and unnecessary. The Manchester 
Guardian, on the other hand, says It 
is needful and long overdue. 

It is not likely that American-trained 
animal exhibitions will be affected in 

either event. While m^y of these 
latter invade Canada during the sea¬ 
son, the Dominion is showing a marked 
disposition to do its own thinking in 
international matters and affairs. For 

the first time In her history, she, some 
three weeks since, concluded a treaty 
with a foreign power without the sanc¬ 
tion of Downing street. 

True, it is only a minor treaty. It is 

with the United States, for the regula¬ 

tion of the halibut fisheries, but it is 

higl^ly significant. 

Dozens of photographs have been 
received from I*aris showing 

. scenes of Sarah Bernhardt’s fu¬ 
neral. Each picture gives a different 
view of the stupendous cortege .and 
the countless thousands who turned 
out to pay their last tribute to the 

Divine Sarah. Men with bared heads 

and women with handkerchiefs to 

their eyes attested to the high regard 
and profound respect in the hearts of 
the entire population toward the great¬ 
est French actress of her time. 

In direct contrast to this manifesta¬ 

tion was the death in 1730 of Adrienne 
Lecouvreur, the noblest, most gifted 

and most refined actress of her period, 
whose body was wrapped up like a 
parcel, carted away at midnight with¬ 
out attendance, and laid in the ground, 
nobody knows where—all because she 
did not, before taking her last breath, 
renounce the profession that had en¬ 
deared her to all France! 

Adrienne Lecouvreur was probably 
as great an actress as Sarah Bern¬ 
hardt—at least she occupied the same 
position in her time. But France in 
those days was yet to be freed from 
the yoke of bigotry and prejudice that 
for a long while played havoc with the¬ 
atrical art in that country. 

Last week an investigation into the 
propriety and reasonableness of 
the present surcharge on Pull¬ 

man tickets was decided on by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 

At present, as players and showmen 
well know, it Is fifty per cent, and the 
money goes to the railroad company 
over whose line it is made. 

Credit for lodging the complaint and 
pressing it on the Commission's at¬ 
tention goes to the United Commercial 
Travelers' Association, altho Fred 
Stone—not as president of the N. V. 
A., but, personally—has written many 
letters, as has also Colonel W. I. Swain. 

Largely owing to the superstitions 
of showfolk, the Government is 
going to do away with the 12 bill. 

It is a comparatively new-born su¬ 

perstition. a mere babe in arms, com¬ 
pared with those related to the yellow 

QUESTIONS I 
AND I 

ANSWERS 
B. W.—The theatrical profession is well 

represented in the L. 0. O. M. 

E. B.—The Taudeville acts should make com¬ 
plaint to the hou^ie manaser, and he la turn 
should thrash the matter out with you. 

S. S.—Mme. Ernestine Schumano-Heink haa 
been singing in public since 1878, when she 
accepted an invitation to sing in the Boyal 
Opera at Dresden. ^ 

T. E.—(1) Bryant Washburn was bom la 
Chicago. III., in 1889. He has two sons. (2) 

Mar.v Warren, of the Goldwyn Company, fea¬ 
tured opposite Will Rogers in “Guile of 

Women". (3) Ben Turpin lives at 5569 Santa 
Monica boulevard, Loa Angeles, Calif. 

F. G.—(1) Ford Sterling was once the hus¬ 
band of "Teddy" Sampson, a former vaude¬ 
ville actress and now in pictures. Miss Samp¬ 
son is a brunet and flve feet, two inches tali. 

(2) Walla .w Reid commenced bla career as a 
writer, then graduated to the screen via 

Vitagraph. He first won recognition by bis 
work in “The Birth of a Nation". Wallace 
was tlx feet, one inch tall and had light brown 
hair and blue eyes. He was born in St. Loula, 

Mo., and received bla education in New York, 
and afterwards was on the staff of a magailne. 
Then be appeared in a vaudeville sketch by bis 
father, Hal Reid. Still later be went into 
motioD pictures, and while be was with Vlta- 

grsph be wrote, acted and directed. Tour 
other questloot about “Wallie" are of a too 
personal nature and we decline to answer. 
(8) Pola Negri Is known to her folks at 

home as Pauline Irgen. Simply tpell her name 
backward. 

clarinet, never speaking of the tag of 
a play, walking under a ladder sur¬ 

mounted by a scenic artist and buckets 
of paint and the other fifty-seven 
standard varieties. 

Over in the Lambs they say It was 
born just two years ago, when a no¬ 
toriously thrifty manager tendered a 

two in payment for the scenic investi¬ 
ture of a production, and only got back 
change for a one. 

Equity win get the Equity shop 
next year, and there will be no 
strike, no trouble, no lacerated 

feelings and no heartburnings. 
All that Is needed is to elect the 

regular ticket, keep the present experi¬ 
enced, thoroly trained and very efficient 
officers in power, and see to it that 
they get the support, backing and ad¬ 
vice of the same wise and firm coun¬ 
cil they have enjoyed. 

Augustus thomas is interested 
in diction—even in an American 
standard of pronunciation. Gus 

does not read The Billboard—never 
sees the damned thing—so the only 

conclusion is that he got the idea from 
the producing managers. 

NEW TH^TERS 
Work ban becu resumed on the Alhambra 

Theater In Rockford, Ill. 

The new theater in the City Building at 

Greensburg, Ind., will be ready to open abont 
May L 

A new theater la in prospect for Bristol, Va. 
Promoters of the project are aald to be from 
placea other than Bristol 

Hugh McCredle, Jr., plans to erect a $45,000 
theater and business building at St. Johns, 

Portland, Ore., in the near future. 

The New Empress has been selected ai the 
name of P. A. Boppen'a new film theater at 
York, Neb. 

Construction of a $40,000 picture theater le 

to start at once at Dodge City, Kan. Dr. W. 

O. Thompson will erect it. 

A new theater is under constrnctlon at Uni¬ 
versal City, St. Louis, Mo., to cost $500,000 

and be called the Tivoli. 

The Hoyburn Company, which owns the Hoy- 
h'lrn Theater, Evanston. III., has bought from 
Wm. C. Levere for $88.(H10 88 feet of frontage 

on the west side of Chicago avenue. 132 feet 

(Continued on page 69) 

NOT GILLMORE, EMERSON, STEWART NOR DULL- 
ZELL CAN BE CHARGED WITH THE 

FOLLOWING UTTERANCES: 
INASMUCH as most good things are produced by labor, it follows 

that all such things of right belong to those whose labor has pro- 
I duced them. 

• • e e 

[ Allow all the governed an equal voice in the government. ThaL 
and that only, ia self-government. 

a • • • 

I Those who deny freedom to others deserve it not for themselves, 
and under a just God cannot long retain it. 

I ^ • a I 

Restore the government once more (thru the ballot box) to the 
hearts and affections of men by making it express, as it was intended 
to do, the highest spirit of justice and liberty. 

a a a a 

To secure to each laborer the whole product of his labor, or as 
nearly as possible, is a worthy object of any good government. 

a a a a 

The candid citizen must confess that if the policy of the govern¬ 
ment upon vital questions, affecting the whole people, is to be irre¬ 
vocably fixed by decisions of the Supreme Court, the instant they are 
made in ordinary litigation between parties in personal actions, the - 
people will have ceased to be their own rulers, having to that extent 
practically resigned their government into the bands of that eminent 
tribunal. 

a a a • 

I thank God that we have a system of labor where there can be 
a strike. Whatever the pressure, there is a point where the workman 
can stop. 

a a a a 

It has so happened, in all ages of the world, that some have 
labored and others have, without labor, enjoyed a very large pro- 

i portion of the fruits. This is wrong and should not continue. 
a a a a 

The people of these United States are the masters of both Con¬ 
gresses and courts, not to overthrow the Constitution, but to over¬ 
throw the men who pervert the Constitution. 

a a a a 

Let the workers beware of surrendering a political power which 
they already possess, and which, if surrendered, will surely be used 
to close the door of advancement against such as they, and to fix new 
disabilities and burdens upon them until all of liberty shall be lost. 

• • • • 

The strongest bond of human sympathy, outside the family rela¬ 
tion, should be one uniting all working people of all nations, tongues 
and kindreds. 

It was Abraham Lincoln who spake them. He made every sis- 
1 sertion quoted above. 
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IT sbimid be clearly understood that the office Wr* Y^ 
l.i.y referred to In this article la the office I M ■JMMII M B V 
tioy in a theatrical oflice who Is, as all M A JL A 

a< tors well know, In a class distinct and apart 
fre'ii all other otflee boys. 

laa'niuch as the offloe boy of today la the By DONALD MACKENZIE 
tential manager of the near future, he should b 

be, in the eyes of the actor, a very Important undoubted talent. To the Frohman of- price of the UNOOCLTIED berths when the 

‘"’In" molt case, he has already achieved this one day repaired, company traveled by sleeper 
“ j ^ Is Mr. Krobmao in? * She asked. * No, re- The sum invoUed for each member was. of 

<i.-t.nit on n s own . .o.o.o plied the othce boy, continuing to read the course, very trifling—only some sixty cents. In 

By DONALD MACKENZIE 

por-cnage. 
In most cases he has already achieved this 

d.-llniTion In h1s own eyes. 
The average ofliee boy suffers from a severe ' . . ‘ t .v .’j j ... • ^ .... on in the oflice bov 

, , , The. are «e« dope Sheet of the paper in which he was the old days the actors would probably have * ou'<e ooy. 

“taffy” that soothed the actor’s feelirgs—not 

but that taffy. Judiciously administered, ap 

peals to pretty nearly everyboily—but the mere 

fact that the manager made an obvious effort 

to be courteous went a long way towards dis¬ 

arming the actor. It always docs and always 
will. 

.\nd. applying the well-known principle ol 
■'Catch ’em while they are young.” it will 

be a great step forward when courtesy and 

ordinary good manners are rigorously insisted 

i.ise o super or y comp ex. ere r engrossed. “Then I shall wait until he comes grumbled a bit but submitted to the impost- ‘“ere are, or course, inairmuais in every 

eral reasons w y s s ^ continued. With a wave of bis hand tion. They would have felt that the sum In- either thru lack ,,f oppor- 

tlie first pace, a “ ® J”’” ^ tl,e office boy motioned her to a seat and con- volved was too small to make it worth while account of something that is 

time he as err en rus tinned to read. Twenty minutes, half an hour, to antagonize the management by making a themselves, never attain the standard 

There are, of course, individuals in every 

that entails a certain amount of responsibility 
an hour she waited patiently. At last she fuss about It. of courtesy that comes (juile naturally to 

and we all know that drest in a *lttle ggjjpj. jq you cipe(t Mr. Frohman will As things are at present, however, all that ^ remember one occasion when a 

brief aul or y a, as ping wou pu , TVIthout looking up from the paper was necessary for them to do was to bring European star complained to the 
••n-lna. diet tor a colt.” ... . - mnnfieop thot tho 
•windy diet for a colt the boy replied: “Don’t know. He is in Eng- the matter to the attention of the Actors’ ‘n*- carpenier or me meater 

Then, too it must be remembered that the ^ attitude of Equity Association. The office of the associa- fe«“ojed his hat wfhen he was speaking 

great major y o e ac ors a e encoun- office boy reflects the attitude of the of- tion, of course, at once brought the matter managers tactful reply was: 

tors In s o re ours come see ing emp oy- jj essential that he should make to the notice of the employing manager and it Dear '^y, 1® o carpenter and not a 

ment an , a as or ra uman y, ere s a ^ impression upon callers as that the was Immediately straightened out and the ‘’‘•“''tier, 

singularly comp arent feeling of superiority p^pj^ypp, ^ department store should be company manager Informed that his zeal In 
in the individual In jmssession of a Job over obliging. this particular direction was misplaced. * courtesy can be enforced on 

manager that the carpenter of the theater 

him who Is, for the time being, unemployed. 
•Ved, of course, it Is only natural that a 

large percentage of those who are anxiously 

and not overhopefully seeking an engagement 

should put forward their most ingratiating 

tacful and obliging. this particular direction was misplaced. posii 
him un 

Tbe fact remains, however, that many small BI’T here if a still more potent reason impositions are practiced by certain company Whic 
why the office boy who is arrogant and managers, the odium of which, in the long 
churlish towards actors and who is allowed run. falls inevitably on the employer, and this 

“Dear lady, he is a carpenter and not a 
courtier.” 

But the office boy is still of an age and in 
a position when courtesy can be enforced on 
him until it becomes second naturi' with him. 

Which will be a vegy good thing both for 
him and for those with whom he comes in 

mien when they approach the office of the *** “way with it is a menace to the profes- certainly does not tend to promote good feeling There is absolutely no reason why courtesy 

manager or the agent who. they may feel, holds •‘®“’ Propef co operation. This type of company and efficiency should not go hand in hand, tho 

their destinies in the hollow of his hand. And ** ** **’'*' course of events manager, possibly thru bis training as office naturally courtesy. however great, when 
It IS pirhsps, a little too mu( h to expect ** *“ '*me promoted to be a boy, seems to have an innate antipathy towards coupled with Inefficiency, fails to achieve Its 

that the office boy should discriminate too ■ -- - 

the BILLBOARD S DETROIT DELIVERY •mtm ’”h.’t” ir^ut”v;r’-Th'.t’'irhr.' oil the billboard s DETROIT DELIVERY 
rightful personal due. 

It is extieicrly probable that Cerberna en¬ 

tirely overestimated his own importance. 

There are. undcubtedly. office boys who rise 

above this surericrity complex, who are ur¬ 

bane. couttecus. ready to oblige and anxious 

to hurt tbe fceiicgs of nobody. And here we 

rime to the inherent truth of tbe adage, "Like 

Master, like Man, ' and oh, bow tbe truth of 
this IS tome in open actors! 

Now. suric'se we leave tbe office boy for tbe 

n.'mett and put cureclves In tbe position of the 

manager. It is easy to appreciate that under 

the strain of a fcrtbcemlng picduetion. with 

ways and means to ccnslder, with a play, per¬ 
haps, that. a.tho full of (romise. Is not quite 

right w’tb tbe star, ma.vbe, not tboroiy satis¬ 

fied with bis pait and the author reluctant to 

make changes; when actors, in tbe manager's 

otinicn. utterly unsuited to the parts aie In¬ 
sistent that they le engaged; when actors 

wke-m the manager espiecially wants ask terms 

that he feels are prohibitive; when all these 

Ilfflcultles acrnmilate at once it la perhaps 

vmail wonder that bis patience leaves him, that 

bis temper is chafed at tbe edges and that nis 

natural cenrtesy is strained to tbe breaking 
f<lnt. 

Si;,V after all, this is bis Job. He sbonld 

be, trst and foremost, a hnsiness man, and 

a- '■i.ch he should always realize that, espe- 

Mady when dealing with actors, tbe “suaviter 
in mido" is tbe method that pays. In other 

csords ”moie flies are caught with molasses 
ll.sn with vinegar ” 

To put It on no higher grounds than tboie of 

-xpeduncy, tbe theatrical profession is above 
ill things fluid. Tbe inconspicuous actor of 

t'-day may le the outstanding pierson in de¬ 

mand a little later on. Actors as a class are 

30t vindictive, hut they are human, and, when 
their services are greatly in demand, they are 

in<>re pione to deal with the manager who has 

followed the system of “Always leave them 

.ai.ghing when you say good-by” than with tbe Hesitation and vacillation are words that have no place in the vocabulary of Tha Billboard Circulation Man. 'When Arthur Parkay, 
e wno naa met them with curt antagonism. popularly known to hla many friends in Detroit as the ’‘Michigander”, cixculation envoy extraordinary in Detroit, found that Tha Billboard 
Actors, ss a class, are very aensitlve. To reaching newsdealera early enough to auit the readera, be did not hesitate, hut immediately got busy, and the accompanying iUustra- 

them courtesy rovers a multitude of alns. showa the result. Not only was the big Spring Number dsUvared promptly to the dealer, but as fast as a dealer sold out he was given 
Courtesy commends co-operation and co oper- 4 new supply. Such is tho efficiency of Billboard distribution in Detroit. “The Michigander” makes the distribution in down-town Detroit 
itton. alias team work, is the surest road to every weeki with tho co-operation of The Detroit Newt Company, 
vuccesa 

Not very long ago The New York World puh- . ! ! 
ished an editorial article pointing out that tbe company manager or a house manager. In some actors. Whatever may be his pc-rscnal reasons purpose. 
time taken up in cooiltb, more than repaid an raaea, of course, ultimately atUlnlng to full for having such feelings It seems to be a pity A well-known Wall street tiroker told me 

vfflee in the resultant efficiency. It gave as an managerial dignity. *»'"* "‘'ould be employed in a rapacity tnat once that at or. time he had to take a night 

instance a letter sent to a New York Arm from vt t. vital to the Interests of the profession ^ I’ 

vfflee in the re.ult.nt efficiency. It gave .. an managerial dignity. ho fould be employed in a rapacity tnat once that at or. time he had to take a night 
ln«tBn(ik ft id-ttAF Ag»» • ihia«. XT .k. A.-.V - A*. # t I>r!njPB him Into such close relationship with trip on what he described as “a little Jerk- 

. irrin tbJ Ar^^n Ine Renfll J leMe^ “ ’* e" ’here are plenty of equally water line In the Middle West.” As a matter 
written in vinsnish atartefl witi, the nai **'** **** unfortunate breach t a ^ rfflrlent and experienced men who do not look of fact, he particularized the railroad, but it 

Spanish nhra'se! of’,o.,tV.7 .7a t.7 te th helwcen the upon actors either as their natural enemy or Is hardly neec’ssary to do so here. 
th.7 *he Arm Yo.k manager, and the actors should be healed^ exploitation. To resume; To his dismay he found that 

Dfdtr with the New mfrrhftntn rapprochement Is grownp lotiks forward to the time when all biff his berth was already occupied by inn'iiiierable 
Dtacr with the New York merchants. and It Is no I’top.an dream that before a company managew and most undesirable tenants and he p:.ss..l 

In due conise the Argentinian firm received very long managers and ac tors will be vvorking ^ ^ ^ sleepless and most urn omfortable nishr Th. 

lack Its own letter. Written In blue pencil together with full co operation and with com- worst'enemy. As far as the dis- next day he wrote in hot ludiKiiati.-ii a t’er 

veroSB tbe back was; ’Put this in English and plete mutual understanding. elpllne of the company is ooneerned, the man- of protest to the general passeng* r a of 
we can perhaps fill your order.' Now, one of the principal factors In pre- apor, if necessary,* can always call in the the line. 

B lt7h " Older was placed with a venting the final closing of this breach is un- powerful aid of the Actors’ Equity Associa- In due course he received a m-- 
f » firm. doubtedly the reactlonaty attitude of certain without any doubt of obtaining satis- reply. The general passenger a- 

To return to onr office boy: If tbe manager “company managers”. No need to mention factory results. him most courteously for calling i 

realizes that the attitude of the office iioy Is names—those of some half dozen will at once ()j,g well-known stock manager, for instance, to the deplorable condition of t!o' 

(akc-n as a reflection of bis own attitude and occur to scores of actors who may read this wrote recently that since the installation of letter pointed out that vvitb tl. ■ - 

If he further realizes that tbe good will of article. These men seem to have taken very ■■piquity shop” hla “difflcultles behind the cur- of employees That were iim .1 0.1 IT ne rurtber realizes that tbe good will of arlirle. These men «com to have taken very *‘Kqu1ty Shop’* hia ‘‘difflculties behind the cur- of employees that were n>»-J 

those with whom he dealt is a valuable asset, much to heart the actors’ victory in 1910. ,ain |,a(] {jccg decreased by 90 per cent.” was impossible to make suf t 

Mirely he should keep a watchful eye upon Having been accustomed to almost arbitrary t>ne of the most Important managers in the ing their duty unless p'lbii 

the attitude of that same office boy. power over the company they had In charge. It I’nitc'd States said to the writer some years like the complainant w 

Of course, there Is a certain type of office has come as a shock to them to find that they ago: “Actors are Just like children. If one call the company’s attent 

hoy that la Irrepressible, aa witness the fol- are now liable to be brought up with a round of them comes to me with a complaint, 1 so forth and so on. It ” 

lowing well-authenticated story: The late turn should they abuse this power. As an simply tell him how good he is in the part and the matter had been 

Charles P'rohmsn was courtesy personified. In Instance, a certain c'ompany manager, evident- he goes away happy.” and set right, hi'ped 
his office at one Mme was employc>d a youngster ly anxious to make a g<vd record with his This manager had a glimmering of the light, honor the line bv trav l • - 

who has since shone brightly as a star, known employer, hit upon the bright Idea of charging but hla is not a subtle nature and he had not pressed full confide n e 

>8 widely for bis temperamental outbursta as the members of the company pro rata with the thought quite deeply enough. It wasn’t the (Oontii.;;i‘d on 
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Tt*s about time to say a few words 
about the "Flashbacks on Fifty Films'* 
which have been featured on this page 
for several weeks. We might have de¬ 
layed making any comment had we 

not received several letters and had 
we not been asked by Billboard read¬ 
ers why we did not do this or that in 
addition to what we are trying to do. 
The "Flashbacks'* are published after 
the review as printed in The Billboard 
for the purpose of giving the busy ex¬ 
hibitors. in a few words, our honest 
and unbiased view of fifty current 
films, long ones and short ones, fea¬ 
tures, comedies, educationals and nov¬ 
elties—In fact, all films that we have 
time to see. We have tried to keep 
the feature up to date, and we intend 
to make the "Flashbacks” of real 
senrice. For that reason this week 
we are taking a tip that came in a 
letter from B. F. Corday, of Cleveland, 
O., which reads as follows: 

'Your column, "Flashbacks on 
Fifty Films \ is a bully good thing, 
but could be made much belter, tn 
the writer’s opinion, if arranged 
alphabetically. The order in which 
pictures are released really means 
nothing, because they are not rr- 
leased in the same manner or at 
the same time in different cities. 
As for myself, I cut out your list 
and tack it on the wall for refer¬ 
ence, and find it a little difficult 
to follow, whereas, if the list were 
arranged the same as the theater 
list in another part of your paper, 
well, that's that, and thank ya* 
none the less, for it is a good aid 
and you hit the mark nearly every 
time in your criticism. 
Naturally, we feel rather kindly 

toward Mr. Corday because he has said 
some rather nice things in his letter, 
but we are more grateful to him for 
his suggestion, which, it will be noted, 
we are putting into effect. In the last 
three months we have seen close to 
150 pictures, most of which we have 
commented upon in these columns and 
others which we intend to report along 
with those we see from day to day. Of 
necessity, because of conflicting dates, 
we have missed many features and 
short subjects that we wanted to see 
and review. However, the days are 
too short and most of the theaters 
close up around 11 o’clock. The 150 
films are going into the “Flashbacks**, 
however, in alphabetical order, and it 
is to be hoped they will be of service to 
exhibitors in this form, for the fifty 
next week and the fifty the week fol¬ 
lowing can be added to the fifty this 
week, which ought to be a fair start 
for the record hooks. As for hitting 
the mark nearly every time, it must 
be remembered that a person who 
could do that would be invaluable to 
the fellows who make the films—if 
they would listen—and also to the 

fellows who invest thousands of dol¬ 
lars in stage productions. We ap¬ 
preciate the compliment, however, and 
will admit that we are AIMING at the 
mark. If there are any other sug¬ 
gestions, may we have them? Or any 
complaints? Or any more boosts? They 
make us feel good and encourage us to 

try harder to make these columns of 

real service. 

Broadway showings this week in¬ 
clude “The Abysmal Brute”, the Uni¬ 
versal feature starring Reginald Oenny, 

Flashbacks on Fifty Films 
(For the convenience of exhibitors this list will be arranged alpha¬ 

betically hereafter. Look for fifty more next week and close to fifty 
more the week following.) 

“ADAM AND EVA”—Marion Davies in expensive Urban settings 
and a synthetic version of the play. 

"ADAM'S RIB”—Cecil DeMille selling his birthright to the box-office 
and Carina not for future business. 

mall the brothers were VALIANT”—Fair sea stuff, with 
Lon Chaney tossed overboard in a fine fioht. 

"AS A MAN LIVES**—Too terrible to talk about. 
"BELLBOY 13**-Fair Douglas MacLean fun feature. 
"BEFORE THE PUBLIC’*—This is supposed to be a comedy with 

“Snub” Pollard. 
"BIG SHOW, THE”—Truly a big show, with Hal Roach s “gang’ 

having a circus. Tie this up with the circus. It’s greaL 
“BLIND BARGAIN, A”—Lon Chaney capably gruesome in dual role 

of a mad surgeon and his victim. Too unpleasant 
“BRASS”—Fine feature that should satisfy if not advertised as pic- 

turization of Charles G. Norris’ novel. 
“BRASS COMMANDMENTS”-j-A William Farnum “Western’’, with 

the accent on the “brass”. 
"BROKEN CHAINS”—Proves what’s wrong with the movies when 

this one can win a $10,000 prize. 
“BY LANTERN LIGHT "—A Bruce “wilderness tale” that belongs in 

every exhibitor's date book, 
"CHRISTIAN, THE”—As old-fashioned as Hall Caine, but a big 

show and a box-office bet. Get this one. 
“CLOUDED NAME, A”—Not worth considering. 
“COL. HEEZA LIAR’S TREASURE ISLAND*’—Here’s a Bray corn¬ 

ed/ that likely will go as big as most any feature booked with iL 
“COL. HEEZA LIAR, BURGLAR’’—More Bray Cartoon fun that is 

safe to book for real laughs. 
“DADDY”—Jackie Coogan proving he's a great little actor, but being 

spoiled. 
“DANGEROUS AGE, THE”—Lewis Stone making a beautifully 

photographed feature almost convincing as a story. 
"DAY BY DAY’’—Paul Terry having cartoon fun with the Coue 

theory. 
"DAY DREAMS”—Buster Keaton using more of hit “cops’* comedy 

to great advantage. 
"DR. JACK”—Harold Lloyd’s sure Coue for the blues. 
“DOG SENSE’’—A sure-fire comedy with a remarkable dog. 
“DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS”—A whale of a sea picture with 

a sardine-like story. 
“DRIVEN”—One of the finest features in many a day. Get this one. 
“DRUMS OF FATE”—Mary Miles Minter and a lot of men. Forget 

this one. 
"ELECTRIC HOUSE, THE’’—Buster Keaton dividing laughs with 

his own contractions. Great for Keaton fans. 
“ENEMIES OF WOMEN”—Big, flashy feature, starring Lionel Bar¬ 

rymore, dressed and decorated by Urban and exploited by 
William Randolph Hearst. 

"FAMOUS MRS. FAIR, THE”—Fine feature. Your patrons will 
like it. 

“FATAL PHOTO, THE’’—Charlie Murray as funny as ever and ably 
assisted by Raymond McKee in a C. C> Burr comedy. 

“FELIX LENDS A HAND”—A Pat Sullivan cartoon comedy that is 
one of Fehx’s funniest. 

“FIVE-FIFTEEN, THE”—Fair Fox fun film. 
“FLAME OF LIFE, THE”—Priscilla Dean at her best in a thrilling 

feature. 
“FROZEN NORTH, THE”—Buster Keaton getting more laughe. 
"FURY”—Big sea feature that would be too long but for Richard 

Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish. 
“GAMBLING WITH THE GULF STREAM”—A Bray novelty that 

will hold the interest of any audience. 
“GENTLEMAN FROM AMERICA. THE"—“Hoot” Gibson making 

more friends in a pleasing feature comedy. 
“GHOST BREAKER, THE”—Felix, the cat, in a fast-moving fun- 

fight with the spirits. 
"GHOST PATROL. THE”—Good Universal program picture, with 

George Nichols “copping” the honors. 
“GIMME’’—Helen Chadwick, Gaston Glass and clever titles help to 

save this Rupert Hughes feature 
"GLIMPSES OF THE MOON”—Tiresome screen version of Edith 

Wharton novel. 
"GOOD-BY, GIRLS”—They say William Russell is out of Fox films. 

This one looks like sufficient reason. 
“GO-GETTER, THE”—Now we know why Peter B. Kyne is “sore" 

on the movies. 
“GRUMPY”—Theodore Roberts at his best, which is THE best. This 

one is a joy for everybody. 
“HEAD HUNTERS OF THE SOUTH SEAS’’—Interesting Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Johnson feature with great exploitation possi¬ 
bilities. 

"HERO, THE”—Good program picture, with John Sainpolis stealing 
stellar honors from Gaston Glass. 

“HEARTS AFLAME”—Frank Keenan, Anna Q. Nilsson and a fine 
forest fire. Should get the money. 

“HIGH FLIERS”^!—The Hallroom boys getting the jump on Harold 
Lloyd This was funny until we saw "Safety Last”, but it’s 
worth booking anyway. 

"HOTTENTOT, THE”—A best bet. Makes spectators hold onto 
seats and sides. A thrilling Douglas MacLean laugh feature. 

“HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA’’—The very best novelty feature 
available. Every exhibitor should arrange to get this and 
exploit it. 

"JAVA HEAD”—Old Salem, Mass., as the well-photographed scene of 
an unsatisfactory story, which is saved somewhat by Leatrice 
Joy. 

“JAZZMANIA”—Another Mae Murray extravaganza which should 
get the money. 

-JED. 

continuing at the Central: “The Cov¬ 
ered Wagon”, continuing at the Cri¬ 

terion; “Souls for Sale”, held over at 
the Capitol for a second week, and 

“Down to the Sea in Ships”, in its 
eighth week at the B. 8. Moss Cameo. 

Souls for Sale", as might have been 
expected, jammed ’em into the Capi¬ 
tol, New York, to such as extent that 
S. L. Rothafel voted to hold over this 
Goldwyn "defense” of the movies by 
Rupert Hughes. “Souls for Sale" is a 
great immediate money-getter, for the 
fans “eat it up". However, we still insist 
that once we find the sawdust in a 
doll we lose the fun of making believe. 
We’ve never forgiven the kid who 
proved to us there’s no Santa Claus. 

"A Noise in Newboro”, the current 
Viola Dana-Metro, directed by Harry 
Beaumont from the adaptation by Rex 
Taylor of Edgar Franklin's story, is 
well worth the attention of all exhibit¬ 
ors, for it is entertainment pure and slm- 
pie,at least simple enough to be accepted 
as having been intended for amuse¬ 
ment purposes only. The story is han¬ 
dled deftly and artistically, except in 
a few spots, and the titles by Winifred 
Dunn, especially those in introduction, 
get the story away on a Jolly Journey 
to a natural happy ending. The story 
is light and Harry Beaumont has never 
permitted it to become anything more 
than fluffy fun. The story fits Viola 
Dana like a glove and will add to her 
following. The twists are legitimate, 
and, except for the costume burlesque 
by David Butler of the small city 
lawyer who has his eye on the United 
States Senate, the characterizations 
are good. “A Noise in Newboro” 
should satisfy any audience. 

“The Science of Life", a series of 
twelve one-reel subjects made by Bray 
under direction and at the instance of 
the surgeon-general of the United 
States Public Health Service, are be¬ 
ing shown free of charge at the Rialto 
Theater, New York, every morning, 
having been booked to test public in¬ 
terest by Hugo Riesenfeld. Women 
only were admitted last week, and this 
week the showings are restricted to 
men, as the first films shown are of the 
Personal hvniene section. Beginning 
next week the films will be shown to 
mixed audiences.. The series is divided 
into three parts. Part One deals with 
general biology, reel one being titled. 
"Protoplasm, the Beginning of Life”; 
reel two, “Reproduction in Lower 
Forms of Life”, and reel three, "Re¬ 
production in Higher Forms of Life”. 
Part Two treats of communicable 
diseases, reel five being titled "How 
Plants and Animals Cause Disease”; 
reel six, 'How Disease Is Spread”; 
reel seven, “How To Prevent Disease": 
reel eight, “How the Mosguito Spreads 
Disease”, and reel nine, “How the Fly 
Spreads Disease". Part Three deals 
with personal and general hygiene, 
reel ten being titled, "Personal Hygiene 
for Young Women"; reel eleven. “Per¬ 
sonal Hygiene for Young Men" and 
reel twelve, "General Personal Hy¬ 
giene". An effort is being made to in¬ 
terest theater men all over the United 
States to show these pictures fore¬ 
noons for the general good. 

The financial statement of Loew’s, 
Inc., from September 1, 1922, to March 
11, 1923, shows a net operating profit 
of more than a million and a half and 
$406,653 more than the profits for the 
t*ame period previous. Details will be 
found in another section of The Bill¬ 
board, this issue. Also in another sec¬ 
tion will be found this week the report 
of the installation dinner of the Thea¬ 
ter Owners’ Chamber of Commerce at 

the Ritz-Carlton last Thursday night. 

at B. S. Moss* Broadway; Jackie 
Coogan, in “Daddy”, at the Strand; 
Pola Negri, in “Bella Donna’’, her first 

If you are earnestly interested in the 
future of motion pUtures you might 
like to paste this in your hat. The 

"—- Ringlings are planning to make a pic- 
American picture made for Paramount, 9^. circus, but thev will not 
at the Rivoli; “Prodigal Daughters”, c 
at the Rialto; “Enemies of Women”, 

Madison Sguare Garden is a hotel and 
(Continued on page 55) 
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Film Fltishes 

FJ. QODSOL. president of Gold- 
• wyn, is at the West Coast stu¬ 

dios of the company speeditiK 
production_RICHARD C.TRAVERS 

has left Broadway and is now in Los 

Angeles. It is said the former Essanay 
and Fox star, who recently has been 
in independent productions, has re¬ 

ceived several offers from out Holly¬ 

wood way and desired to get on the 
scene of increasing activity before 
signing a contract. . . . AL LICHT- 
MAN, having been dined (and very 

likely wined) in London and other im¬ 
portant cities within short Jump of the 
metropolis, is back on Broadway with 
the cheering news that American pic¬ 
tures and American exploitation ideas 

are very much in favor in England. 
. . . First National has announced of¬ 

ficially that FRANK LLOYD has been 
signed as director to make a series of 

features. . . . HAL ROACH is back 
in California after a visit to Broad¬ 
way to sign some more agreements 
with Pathe for the continued distribu¬ 
tion of his pictures. . . . LOUIS B. 
MAYER, on his w’ay back from the 

West Coast to Broadway, stopped in 
Vancouver, and also in Banff, where he 
visited REGINALD BARKER’S com¬ 
pany, which is making “The Law- 
Bringers” there. . . . LEAH BAIRD 

has gone to Chicago following a per¬ 
sonal appearance trip to Texas. While 
in Austin she was a guest of Governor 

Neff. . . . First National associates 
gave a dinner to HORACE JUDGE at 
the Astor, New’ York, prior to his de¬ 

parture for London, where he will be 
in charge of British exploitation of 
First National films. . . . 

• • * 

WILL n. n.\TS. ROBERT T. KANE and 
LIX)YD GRISCOM wrro amonc tho t^poakers at 
a dinner (riven to ROBERT J. KLAUERTY in 
New York the night before Flaherty failed for 
the South Seai, where he ia to make pioturea 
for Paramount distribution. Flaherty ia the 
man who made “Nanook of the North”. . . . 
HAL ROSSON ia in charge of photography, and 
hit brother. DICK ROSSON. ia ALLAN DWAN’S 
attiitant in the production of “Lawful Lar¬ 
ceny”. with HOPE HAMPTON, NITA NALDI, 
CONRAD NAGEL and LEW CODY. . . . 
GERALD 0. Dl’FFY it writing the tcenario for 
“Bright Lighta of Broadway", to be produced 
by BENNIE ZEIDMAN. . . , C. C. Bl’RR ia 
arranging to have UCSSELL GRIFFIN, the 
B-year^>ld Maatudon atar, appear personally 
with "You .\re Guilty”. . . . HARRY M. 
WARNER has announced that OR.XNT CAR¬ 
PENTERS adaptation of “The Gold Diggers" 
has been approved by DAVID BELA8CO. . . , 
Jl’LIEN JOSEPIISON baa completed the ace- 
nirio for “Little Johnny Jonca”, in which 
JOHNNY HINES will be starred. . . . ED- 
R ARD M. ROSKAM, fllm editor, has moved 
from Broadway to Hollywood, figuring to In¬ 
crease his activities. ... Old Hard Luck has 
caught up with MAX LINDER again, accord¬ 
ing to press diapatrbea, which report that 

the Charlie Chaplin of Prance” waa thrown 
from bia motor car and hurt near Nice. . . . 
M. O. D.tRRY, formerly a neighbor of HENRY 
B. WALTHALL in Alabama, but more recently 
of Jacksonville, Fla., called at The Billboard 
offices in New York in the hope of locating 
H. B. W. for the purpose of Inviting the 
Sooth t favorite actor to dinner. Here's hoping 
this note gets these two old friends together, 
by wire at least. . . . O. GARDNER Sl’LLI- 
^ AN Is completing the scenario for JACKIE 
COOGAN’S first Metro feature, which la to bo 

Ling Live the King”, based on the atory by 
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART. . . . EVE 
I NSELL is collaborating on the screen version 
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of "I.ong Live the King”; EDWARD BIBT la 

the Congan studio manager; FR.ANK GOOD and 
ROBERT MARTIN will be behind the cameras, 

and IRENE MORRA will edit the film. . . . 
e • * 

BETTY TOMPSON is said to have arranged 

to go abroad to make pictures, having com¬ 

pleted her starring contract with Paramount. 
. . . LEWIS STONE is in “Soaramouche”, 

which BEX INGRAM is making for Metro. 
. . . JAMES W. HORNE la r.ported to be 

arranging to produce “Blow Your Own Horn”, 

adapted by REX TAYLOR from the OWF.N 
DAVIS play, with F. B. O. taking care ofi 

exploitation and distribution. . . GENE 

STRATTON PORTER has agreed to aupervise 

production of four of her published stories for 

W. W. nODKlNSON release. . . . CLARKE 

IRVINE, who ia presa agent for FRANK BOR- 
E. \GE, has gone in for amateur theatricals. 

Presa agents will try anything once. . . , The 

Calhoun County Fair Association, Michigan, la 
erecting aa a permanent building on the fair 

grounds a clubhouse for boya and girla, and baa 

written to Jackie Coogan for pcrmlsaion to 

incinde bia name on an honor tablet. . . . FRED 
NIBLO la working on “Captain Applejack” for 

LOriS B. MAYER and Metro release, with 

MATT MOORE starring and EINID BENNETT 

playing opposite. BESS MEREDYTH la re¬ 

sponsible for the continnity, ... HARRY 
CAREY Is at work on "The Miracle Baby”, his 

next starring vehicle for F. B. O. . . . 
MAI'RICE BARBER, of the Cinema Finance 

Corporation. Loa Angeles, is In New York. . . . 

TOM WILSON has been signed by Robertion- 

Cole. . . . HAROLD SHAW Is directing 

VIOLA DANA in "Rouged Lips”. . . . 

JEROME STRONG la making “Children of 

Jazz'* for Lasky, with FRANK BRANDOW as¬ 

sisting. . . . OTTO MATIESEN is In “Scara- 

mouche”. . . . CLAIRE ADAMS has the lead 

in “The White Silence” for Warner Brothers. 
. . . WALTER HIERS Is at work In “Fair 

Week”. . . . P. A. POWERS has signed AL 

8ANTELLE to direct a new Wltwer aeries for 

F. B. O. . . . A. WILLIAM SIKES, who hunts 
for the unusnal for Famous Players-Lasky dl- 

lectors working in the Long Island studios, 
called at The Billboard offices. New York, last 

week to get a line on a trained black French 

poodle and a auckling pig. Lateat report is 

that he got what he was after. . . . DONALD 

CRISP la back on Broadway after two years 

In Europe. 

JED’S 
(OODtinned from page 54) 

the RingUngs, their heirs and sucees- 
sorr if any, have folded up their tents. 
The Rinplings are showmen and know 
what cinema showmen do not seem to 
know, and that is that the minute they 
take the public backstage they deitrov 
all illusion and interest in the show. 
They want a picture of the circus from 
the winter quarters and the making of 
the designs for billing and other adver¬ 
tising to the striking of the show at 
the end of the season, but they want 
it to leave to their children. Then some 
day if the “greatest show on earih," 
folds forever (they say some day the 
world will come to an end), and if 
there are any motion picture houses 
left, the circus film, made in 1923, can 
be re teased. However, the inside cf 
the circus will not be shown to the out¬ 
siders as the inside of the movies is 
being shown bv those who felt it 
necessary to rush to the defense of 
Hollywood. This reminds that until 
we saw Charlie Chaplin in “Souls for 
Sale” we thought the world's cham¬ 
pion laughgetter a showman of the 
Ringling class. Someone probably told 
C. C. he was doing his bit for Holly¬ 
wood and the moT'ies. The Ringlings 
do theirs by making their show better 
and better, as well as bigger and biaaer. 
Motion picture peoHe might gain 
writing this on their cuffs. 

The screen version of "La Garconne”. 

the widely discussed novel by Victor 
Margueritt, has been barred in France 
by the Ministry of the Interior as a 
result of a campaign against such a 
film that was started by The Matin. 
. . . Francis M. Hugo, representing 

non-theatrical films in a sort of a Will 
Hays capacity, has been getting con¬ 
siderable space lately by arguing that 
certain pictures are emptying the 
churches. ... Ed Hurley, whc) has 
been exploiting “The Third Alarm” 
and other F. B. O. features in New 
England, has been rewarded with the 
job of director of publicity by Nat 
Rothstein, advertising and exploitation 
manager for the Powers outfit. Ben 

H. Grimm continues on the advertising 
desk in Manager Rothstein’s depart¬ 
ment. Matt Taylor, Hurley’s prede¬ 

cessor, has gone to First National. 
. . . William A. Brady has announced 
he intends to resume production of mo¬ 
tion pictures, making his headquarters 
in the Paragon studio at Fort Lee, 
N. J., and arranging as his first pro¬ 
duction “The Things That Count”. 
Brady figures that 1924 will be the 
biggest year in the history of motion 
pictures and adds that there will be 
mora production in New York this 
summer than ever before. Sounds like 

good news for the players. Some of 
them may not have to take Richard 
Rowland’s advice to go to Hollywood, 
. . . As an advance agent for the 
Hollywood and Los Angeles business 
men, 150 of them, who came to New 
York on the steamship Momus to urge 

Easterners to attend the Los Angeles 
Motion Picture Exposition during July, 
Madge Bellamy, a Thomas H. Ince star, 
arrived in New York three days ahead 
by train to present to Mayor Hylan 
the Invitation of Mayor Cryer, of Los 

Angeles, to attend the big show. Miss 
Bellamy, who is taking invitations to 
the Mayors of thirty other cities, car¬ 

ries a gold-inlaid motion picture cam¬ 
era with which she is making pictures 
of the Mayors to show at the expo¬ 
sition. . . . J. S. Woody, one of the 
veterans of the film industry, has quit 

the Seiznick organization and reorgani¬ 
zation to make a new deal. . . . 

“Tents of Allah” is only fair enter¬ 
tainment. Monte Blue and Mary Alden 
share honors with a clever photogra¬ 
pher. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
N^S 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 
(Oontlnoed from page 31) 

tlona were beard as encores in the conrert given 

by Maler and Pattlson, nndcr the aavpioes of 

the Chromatic Club, and these two artiste at¬ 
tributed the Increased musical interest In their 

concert to the educational Influence of the 
memory contest. 

Competitiona between high school cborusee 
and orchestras from cities in Colorado and 

Wyoming will be featured In the celebration of 

Denver’s Third Music Week, May IS to 20. 

There will be a contest between chornsea from 
the five business men’s clubs of Denver also, 

and the week will inrlude a performance of 

“Elijah", under Clarence Reynolda, city or¬ 

ganist. Another Interesting announcement ia 
that “The Geisha" will be presented under the 

direction of John Wilcox, and in addition to 

these events there will be a special concert by 

the Denver Symphony Orchestra, with Horace 

Taraman directing. The Music Week celebra¬ 

tion is being arranged nnder the direction ef 

F. H. Talbot, of Denver Community Bervlce. 

Under the auspices of the Knoxville Com¬ 
munity Service Council plans are being made 

to continue in Knoxville, Tenn., the Sunday 
afternoon concerts, which have been so success¬ 
ful during the past several months. 

Otto Miller, local bandmaster of Birming¬ 

ham, Ala., has been appointed as the new 

director of the community sings In the City of 

Birmingham. He succeeds O. Gordon Erickson, 
who, because of his increasing work aa city 

musical director, resigned from bis community 

sing duties. Mr. Miller before coming to Bir¬ 

mingham was a member of the symphony or¬ 
chestra in San Antonio, also Houston, T-x. 

O. Gordon Erickson, municipal music director 
for Birmingham, Ala., is making extensive 

plans for the summer miinlelpal band concerts, 

which will be given In the various parks of the 

city. His plans Include organizing the various 
Interests in charge of the different playgrounds, 

and during the summer present in these play¬ 

grounds programs of folk dancing and games, 

which will be given by the children fro"t the 

various parts of the city. Having had wide 

experience in this work, Mr. Erickson is ex¬ 

pecting to afford Birmingham citizens a most 

interesting series of out-door entertainment. 

Plans are under way to conduct a contest in 
Lewis County, Wash., among music students 
in rural schools, and prizes will be awarded in 

the nature of grade school chorus singing, com¬ 

munity chorus work and rural orchestra work. 
At a meeting held in the Academy of Music, 
Centralla, Mrs. Kirby Smith, Miss Pepper and 

Mrs. McComber were appointed as a committee 

to complete the arrangements. 

TULSA TO HAVE 

Two-Day Season of Grand Op0rii 
Next February 

True to the musical reputation which they 

have been building ever since 1916, builness 

men and Instltutlona of Tulsa, Ok., have 

signed a contract with the Chicago Opera 
Company for a two-day season of grand opera 

next February. The contract which was made 

by the Hyecbka Club of Tulsa Is anderwrltten 

by thirty business men of the city, also oy 
several Institutions, and calls for the ap¬ 

pearance of Mary Garden and Cballapln as the 
outstanding feature of the engagement of the 

Chicago Opera Company on February 25 and 

26. For the opening night the opera will be 

“Zaza” with Mary Garden In the name part 

and opposite her will be Crlml or Forrest La- 
mont, Rimini, Claesaens, Marjory Maxwell and 

others. The second night “Meflstofele” 

with Chaliapin featured will be given and la 

the cast will be Edith Mason, Jolla Claesaena 
and others. 

PERCY HEMU8 

Will Give Recital in English in Nsw 
York 

Percy Hemus, eminent American baritone, 
will be presented in a recital in New York 
City the evening of April 26 in Aeolian Hall. 
Mr. Hemus will give his entire program In 
Euglisb and will slug compositions by Bee¬ 
thoven, Mozart, Handel, Schubert, Sidney 

Homer, Harriet Ware, Walter Damrosch and J. 
Howard Richardson. The third number on bis 
program will be "Cain”, which is described i» 
a “vocal scena”, the words and music of 
which have been written by Rupert Bngbea. 

JEANNE GORDON 

In Demand for Spring Music Festivals 

Jeanne Gordon, of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, will start on her spring tonr very 
shortly and will appear at the Spring Music 
Festival In Newark on April 25. Her services 

are much in demand at festivals thrnont the 
country and among the early engagements she 
will fill are Springfield. Mass., May 4, and 
Ann Arbor, Micb., May 19. In each city abe 

will be beard in the concert form ef Salnt- 

Stena* “Samson and Oellla”, singing the lole 
of Dellla. 

Pa°ToTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 
Small capital starts rou Cra- 

' plete outfits sold on esa» pay¬ ments. Wonderful opt'^rturltiei 
right In your home to»T. -N 

experlerce r eded \ 

Mourrh Theitrt Supply Co. 
Oest 79* 

2^ Ur‘On AW.. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

FOR SALE 
THEATRE AND MOTION PICTURE HOUSE 

located In a town of lOfi'O taipulatlon This propo- 
Bltloo has paid JOT-. R.as.)r for -slllrix. am living 
la- anothei t >»7i .-.nd h:-- t'. much other business 
.Address t'.ARI, .A Kl'N'r-' Williamsport National 
Bank Bldg. Wlllnm.-:-rt. I', f sylesnla. 

JUST PURCHASED • -rr ete Exchange and have 
Ihniisards reels .surrlus Films, serials, feature^etc., 
which will sell at r.eptlonally low prices. Chapce 
o' a lifetime S.v ,1 for list If really Interested. 
WM OHR. Film Broker. 736 do. Wabaab Ave.. Chi- 
otto. lUlBOls. 
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Conducted by AL FLUDE 

THAT GUARANTEE 

Clay Smith Discusses Lyceum and 
Chautauqua Suicide Via the Non- 

Guarantee Route 

Boon after the Rosetta Stooe was discovered 
and tbe kcj to ttii readini* of Ec.vptiao biiro* 
Cirpbira found tbereon. Ek} ptoloRists started to 
deripber tbe ioscriptions on tbe aorieot munu- 
Bents. One of tbe first of these to bare Its 

Beanioc unraveled nas a sajring of Amenopbis 
HI. tbe miEbty ruler of Egrpt. wbo built tbe 
elt7 of Luxor some time in tbe Fifteenth Ceu- 

turj B C. When this epigram of tbe great 

Amruopbls waa spelled out by tbe savants it 
read; ’ O Migby Rab! I would that these times 
were as good as tbe times of yore.” And the 

same rry has echoed down thru tbe Canyon of 
Time ever since. 

Just now managers, talent, representatives 
and committees are all calling and yearning for 

tbe good old lyceum and Chautauqua days of 
the past. Rut what have we done to bring about 
tbta slompT Yes, let's get confidentisl and hon¬ 
est and admit there is a slump. Only in so 

doing ran we bo{>e to bring back tbe "old days'* 
when tbe lyceum goose bung bigb and tbe lay¬ 
man took os seriously. 

Let ns analyte a little. All of us have our 
Ideas for this decline. There is no doubt but 
that there have been many contributing causes 
—chiefly ontrroplous managers and ridicolonsly 
poor talent. I bate aired my views on all tbe 
causes In these columns before. Today I want 
to point out another cause which to me is a 
vital (ontributing element I refer to the non- 

guaranteed course. Whenever I bear that age- 
old brrmidic bon-mot, "No one guarantees onr 
business," it gives me mental Indigestion. We 

have taken this so seriously that we have even 
offered prises for tbe best answer to this bit 
of scintillating sarra'-m. 1 have a fine anwser 
I would like to give, but this is a magaxine 
that has to be sent thru tbe mails, and I am 

afraid It would l>ar It. 
One of the rurs«-s of this movement has been 

tbe manager who pups op every so often and 
offera to give the ‘gapping" world something 
for nothing in tbe way of a lyceum course or a 
Chautauqua. We all know it can't be done, so 
why do we keep kidding the cook? There is no 
sound business that exists without a guarantee. 
Yon say tbe traveling shows do it—I say they 
do not. They only have a little different way of 

getting guarantees. A more subtle and painle-s 
way of extraction, if you please. 

Do away with guarantees and you do away 
with grand opera and the best of entertainme it 
of all kinds, as well as tbe churches, schools 
and all sorb commendable muvements. To be 
sore there are a few forms of amusement of 
the cheaper variety that yon don’t have to guar¬ 
antee, but tbe ones worth while yon do. Ask 

any man who manages an opera bouse in any 
of the one and two-day-stand towns of ten to 
fifty thousand and he'll tell you that if 

be wants Ethel Rarrymore, Pavlowa, Iloudin;. 
Sousa or any attraction that is at tbe top in 
it< particular line be has to give from f>0 to 
80 per cent of the d'lor receipts besides a 
minimum guarantee of a stipulated amount. 
Further than this the local man has to furnish 
a house well equipped in every way, a good or¬ 
chestra In tbe pit and all stage accessories and 

dred of tb« town people is Just as legitimate 
•Dd binding as tbe same signatures on a con¬ 

tract with tbe builder of tbe new church or 
school bouse. It should be, and. if they default, 
they should be sued, and. if solvent, be made to 
pay every penny of it. Tbe contractor could 
not exist and buy bis materials and pay bis 
workmen without this guarantee and neither can 

a lyieum manager. 
There certainly will have to be some steps 

tak»n to give stab.Iity to the business. A com¬ 
mittee that cortraits for a lyceum course or 
Chautauqua and latir cancels is several degrees 
worse than no committee (save in very excep¬ 
tional cases), i-uch a committee Is zero in the 

business world and could not possibly run its 
business or town on tbe same principles. 

When the time comes that people who put 
their names on the dotted line are made to nn- 
derstand that it is Just as legal and binding 

as their order for a carload of potatoes then 
and not till then will the business Improve for 
everyone, tbe local guarantors includi-d. This 
enormous canoelatiun leakage must be met by 
someone, and every business man sbuuld know 
this. It Isn't fair to have these losses tacked 

on overhead and make tbe square, hardworking. 

vertlse”, tbe Artists* Company, Dr. Homer B. 
Ilulbert, tbe Happinesa Company, Landis Band, 

Raymond B. Tolbert, tbe DeWillo Company and 
Mary M. Parker. 

THE PIONEER CIBCTIT—"It Pays To Ad¬ 
vertise", tbe Cleaver Company. M. H. Jackson, 
tbe Artists’ Company, Dr. Lindsey Blayney, Lan¬ 

dis Band, A. T. Powell and the Happiness Com- 
pany. 

THE INLAND CIRCCIT—“It Pays To Adver¬ 
tise", Dr. Wm. Forkell, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Sackett, Kathleen Ryan, Eugene B. Rublnl and 

tbe Happiness Company. 

STANDARD CHAUTAUQUA 

BUREAU PROGRAMS 

THE CHAUTAUQUA IDEA 

This shows one of the big Chautauqua auditoriums, many of which are scattered about 
tbe country, and each one meaning a community center of inestimable value. It should be 
possible to plaoa one of these fine buildings in every live community, and to use them not 
only for chautauquag, but for home comings, light opera programs, celebrations, sales dayn 
and a score of other spring, summer and fall events. Those who think the Chautauqua idea 
is on the wane have not even had a thought as to the possibility of this great outdoor ideis. 
Some day some organization will, perhaps, include an auditorium In its oontract and take 
over a ten or twenty-year contract to supply a community with a well-balanoed entertaia- 
msnt program extending over half the year. 

(The Old Woman Who Lived In a Shoe) 
.The Prize Pageant 

(Preaented by young people anil 
Junior Director) 

Initial Appearance. 
.  The Croatian Tamburica Orcb. 
EVE.—Full Program.•. 

.The Croatian Tamburica Orch. 
(Peter Savicb. Director, in Croatian uniform, 

playing Tamburicaa, the native 
Slav instrumenta) 

The Standard Chautauqna Bureau, of Lincoln, 
Neb., announces its programs for Us three cir¬ 

cuits as follows: 

Northern Five-Day Program 

Junior Chautauqua Each Morning at 9 O'Clock 
—Orgunlzing Junior Town, Athletic Teams, 

the Kite Festival. Tog«'.her With 

Stories. Games and Hikes. 

Western Five-Day P>‘ogram 
Junior Chautauqua Each Morning at 9 O'Clook 

—Organizing Junior Town, Athletic Teama, 
the Kite Feitival, Together With 

Stories, Games and Hikes. 

FIRST DAY 
P. M.—Introduction and Announcements.... 

.Chautauqua Superintendent 
Scintillating Musical Program. 
..Gypsy Girls’ Orcb. 

EVE.-Musical Prelude.Gypsy Girls' Orrh. 
(Gypsy sketch In Gypsy costume) 

Address. " The Joy of tbe Job ’. 
(A great secret revealed) 
.E. Jefferson Gardner 
"The best is worth Its cost."—(Gardner 

SECOND DAY 

P. M.—Artistic Mnslcsl Program. 
(Violin-Cello-Piano combinations) 
..MIpress All-Star Co. 

(Thos. Allpress. B.M., Violinist, Composerl 
EVE.—Artist ReciUl.All^ess All-Star Co. 

Address. "Thru the Jungles of Dark¬ 
est Africa'* ($10,000 display of 
African relics)....Gabriel R Maguire 

(African explorer) 
THIRD DAY 

P. M.—“Hello”, "Susan Glaspel's Sup¬ 
pressed Desire", *'numoresque’' 
and Others .Fern Casford 

(Charming interpreter of Story and Drams) 
eve.—"The Shepherd of the Hills", by 

Harold Bell Wright. A Wales Pro¬ 
duction—All-Cbicsgo nine-character 
cast. Clare Vaughan Walea as 
Aunt Molly. 

FOCRTH DAT 

P. M —Novelty Concert. 
(Introducing Russian Balalaikas) 

.Loseff's Imperial Russian Quartet 
(In full Russian Military Costume) 

EVE.—vPrelnde . 
.Loseff’s Imperial Russian Quartet 

Addresa. "The Forces That Help or 
Hinder tbe Progress of a Nation". 
.Madame Zehner 

(America's most eloquent woman orator) 

FIFTH DAY 

M.—Pageant, "Her Family on Display".. 
(Tbe Old Woman Who Lived in a Shoe) 

•.The Prise Pageant 
(Presented by tbe young people and 

Junior Director) 
Bright Mnsical Concert, featuring a 

sketch from *'Mikado’' and "The 
Geisha Girl”.Ferguson Light Opera Co. 

EVE.-Part One, ‘'Old Favorites’* 
(Modern formal dress) 

Part Two, Scene from the Opera, 
"Martha'* 

honest committeeman pay for his talent on ac¬ 

count of it. 
lam tickled pink to see a few bureau mana- 

pay the rent on all billboards and for putting g^ra have the sand to stand up for their rights 
up all the paper. If that isn t guaranteeing gQd gue a few of these nonchalant gents who 

. then I am a dumbbell. 
The street carnival Isn’t guaranteed, you say. 

►osslbly not. In the strictest sense of the word, 
' jt tbe efficiency man in tbe ticket wagon knows 
to a thin dime Just bow much he can depend 
upon from the week. They are generally guar¬ 
anteed Eom ‘t*itng from tbe Eagles or some local 
order besides the regular amount of shekels 
that they drag down from the “pitchmen”, 
"tqueeie wheels", "hot dog” stands, etc. Take 
It from me, tbe management la getting its guar¬ 
antee all right but from a little different source. 

The guarantee is absolutely necessary for the 

life of tbe lyceum and Chautauqua movement, as 
well as any other worth while movement. If a 
manager a-ki me <>r anyone who is endowed 
with tbe average human intelligence for a con¬ 
tract. we immediately want to know how many 
dates he can guarantee simply because If the 
manager of a company is going to get people 
who are anybody and bold bis personnel Intact 
(which it imperative to anccess) he must be 
able to guarantee a certain amount of time. 
Now the burean cannot guarantee this time nn- 
less it can sell it to committees on a guarantee 

that will bold. 
I want to see tbe time when a lyceum or 

ebsutauqua contract signed by ooe or one buu- 

are so free to sign a contract and so quick to 
forget It. Every time I h“ar of a contract 
standing up I shout hallelujah and salute the 
event as Just one more milestone toward stabili¬ 

zation. 
Yesterday 1 passed a group of young ladiea 

on the stret and they were very busy selling 
enough tickets to guarantee Mme. Hcbiimann- 
Helnk. Do you think for one moment tbe diva 
would have considered roming without this 
guarantee? No! No! Clarice! You have simply 
got to guarantee anything worth while. This is 
not saying, however, that everything you guar¬ 
antee is worth while, hut that's another story. 

Old Amenophls was right; hut before we can 
have the good old limes «if yore we will have to 
have an Improvement In talent and better sv-lling 
methods; with the bureaus guaranteed so they 
can in turn guarantee good talent. 

CLAY SMITH. 

MUTUAL-MORGAN PROGRAM 

and others.. 
..Ferguson Light Opera Oo. 

Tbe Mutual-Morgan Chautauqua wlil have the 

following attractions upon their circuits this 
summer: 

THE VALLEY CIRCriT—"It Pays To Ad- 

FIRST DAY 

P. M.—Introduction and Announcement.... 
.Chautauqua Superintendent 

Concert and Santoy Operetta. 
.Tlieo. Knox A Co. 

EVE.-Musical Prelude.Theo. Knox A Co. 
Iliimeroua Impersonations... .Theo. Knox 

(A hundred faces, a thousand laughs) 

SECOND DAY 

P. M—Full Program.American Glee Club 
(Humor to rlassicl (The most ver.satile quartet) 
EVE.—Formal Program.American Glee Club 

Address, "Our Good Bad Boys".... 
.Edgar S. Kindley 
(Never a dull moment) 

(A sparkling speaker) 

THIRD DAY 

P. H.—Address, "The Awakened Orient’*.. 
(A charming theme by a wonder¬ 

ful Hindu Orator) 
.Dr. Siidhindra Bose 
(Of India, where 20,000 people are 

killed annually by wild beasts) 
EVE.—Mr. l/oiiie Ramsdell and Mis All- 

New York Cast present that In- 
Imitatde play. "Tbe Lion and the 
Mouse". A play of big businesa, 
love, ideals and morals. 

FOCRTH DAY 

P. M.—Music, Magic, Illusions... .Dietric A Co. 
EVE,—Great Magical Fantasy and Illusions. 

.Dietric A Co. 
Address, ‘ Fldueation for Democriey" 
.Joel W, Eastman 

(President of Valparslsn College of 
Economic and Cultural Arts) 

FIFTH DAY 

P. M.—"Her Family on Display”. 

Super-Six Assembly Circuit 
FIRST DAY 

P-M.—Anoouncements and Introductions... 
.Chautauqua Superintendent 

Grand Opening Concert. 
___ .Temple Opera Singers 
EVE.—Second Act of the 0(>erB, ’'Martha", 

.Temple Opera Singers 
Address.Cbaplsin Harry W, Jones 

SECOND DAY 
P. M.—Lecture.Dr. J. 8. Joshl 
EVB.—Prof. Pamabasika and His Educated Pets 

THIRD DAY 

P. M.—Pull Program. 
.Cleveland Symphonic Quintet 

EVB.—Concert.Cleveland Symphonic (julntet 
"The Prodigal Father".Maude Wlllla 

(America'a famous interpreter of great plays) 

FOURTH DAY 

P. M.—Matinee Concert.The Kilties Band 
(Featuring brass quartet, cornet and tenor 

_ solos) 
eve.—Full Program.The Kilties Band 
(Featuring Wee Jamie Clark and His Bagpipers) 

FIFTH DAY 

P, M.—Modern Songs.The Sorority Singers 
(A Ladies' Quartet) 

eve.—The College Prelude. 
.Tbe Sorority Singers 

Addrc .Hon. Josephus Daniels 

SIXTH DAY 

P. M.—Pageant, "Her Family on Display".. 
Presented by tbe Kiddies and Junior Director 

Lincoln's Life and Love. 
(Historical) 
.Thos. Murray 

(Appearing as Abraham Lincoln) 
Address.Marshall Louis Mertlns 

EVB.—“The Great Commoner". 
(Abraham Lincoln Play) 

Ralph Kettering's play featuring 
Thos. Murray as Abraham Lincoln 
and Joseph I). Reed as Gen. Grant. 

Junior Chautauqua each morning from 9 to 12 

All eiiuipment is new and modem. Attractive 
new tents, beautiful scenery, platform and light¬ 
ing, comfortable rbaira so that patrons may en¬ 

joy the world brought to them In this program. 
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introducing the 

MASTER 
ATTRACTIONS 

TOUR MANAGERS' 

By THOMAS ELMOBE LUCET 

Every month The American Magr.sine ban 

■ii'vera) readable stories about “Interestini; 

reoi’le”. Ocraaionally some man or woman of 
the lyeeum who has achieved more than passing 

diftlaction manages to get into that Journal¬ 

istic Holy Holies, hut there are many more 
who are even more worthy than some of the 

wheeled-chair and big business celebrities who 

fail to make the grade in that polyglot "Who’s 

Who". 
these are a couple of mighty inter- 

(THE LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU. INC.) 
AUDITORIUM BUILDING. 

CHICAGO. 

I. K. FRIEDMAN 
MEYER WITEPSKIE 

Among 
estlnti fellows who have been booking lyceum Our old friend, W. II. Mcfytrmlck, who has managed by Frank Storkdale and John Griest. 

all over this and other lands for a score of been giving entertainments before the schools The program of the institute as condocted by 

vpars. Detroit, was called on recently to give a Mr. High is as follows: 

The story of those two brothers is a atory radio program in that city. FIRST DAY 

of daring, pluck, push, perseverance. Ideals, in- - Evening Mass Meeting—"Making Service 
icsriiy. toil and reward The details would All Retbany, Mo., held a three-day indoor ebath Pay". 

page upon page of The Billboard, and would tauqua recently in which the various programs SECOND DAT 

make a serial with enough thrills to satisfy were all furnished b.v home talent. The profits Morning. Address Higb School—"The Pur- 
Tom Mix or Ruth Roland—if they were lool^- of the enterprise were $150. pose of an Education”. 

ing tor thrills of that sort. - Noon Lnnebeon—"The Fundamental Purposes 
At Dora, Ala., the proceeds of the three-day of Advertising and Propaganda", 

^ ___ —^ Chautauqua will be used by the School Im- QUESTION BOX 

provement Association. Afternoon—Personal Conference with Mer- 

‘ Dr. Preston Bradley was obliged to cut out 

TWENTY QUALITY MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR THE CHAUTAUQUA OR FOR 
THE LYCEUM. 

“nie same musicianship and patience which 
have always made the Witrpksie attractions mu¬ 
sical heacllirers are exercised in the organization, 
tCie training arid the management of these mu- 
elcal features. Many of them are genuine mu¬ 
sical headliners. They are well named "Master 
Attractions". 

For the summer of 1123 we wish to arnounce 
two very ei.-eptional batures: FRANCES IN¬ 
GRAM, the crest Metropolitan Opera Star, and 
PRIVATE PEAT, Uie famous Canadian soldier. 

Evening Mass Meeting—“The Value of Corn- 
two weeks of bis Redpatb tour this spring on miinlty Good Will". 

account of illness. THIRD DAT | 

- Morning, 8 to 9. For Salespeople—“Show- 
Pbidela Rice Is using the word "monactor" manshlp and Salesmanship”, 

as descriptive of hla work. PERSONAL C0.NFERENCE8 

- Noon Luncheon. Open Forum—"What I 
Bartow, Fla., which has been enjoying a Think This Community Needs". With thrae- 

Redpath Chautauqua, is attempting to or- minute talks by local people; with the speal^r 
ganize a "year round” ebautauqua to be held condneting the meeting. 

at a nearby lake. Afternoon. Women’s Club to which all ladies 

—— are invited—"Amusements: Their Business, 
Cannelton, Ind., wHl hold Its first chaotaa- Moral and Social Assets and Liabilities”, 

qua this season. It will be a six-day session. Evening—"What I Think This Town Could 

- Do to Better Business Conditions and En- 
Frank Game!, whose lecture upon "The large Community Aetlvltlea”, 

American Boy” has been well known among Open Forum. 

platform people for nearly twenty years, is Organizing for Better Business and Com- 
now devoting bis time to a series of talks upon munity Effort, 

boy topics. He recently gave this series at 

Lexington, Ky. SWARTHMORE CHAUTAUQUA AS- 
- SOCIATION PROGRAMS— 

In a competitive meeting at Peru, Neb., re- SUMMER 1923 
cently. a ebautauqua was arranged for with 

the Redpatb-Horner Bureau, of Kansas City. 

Peru is one of the old independent ebautauqua 

towns, but for sereral years has had yarloos 

clrcaits. 

MAKE A RECORD 
WHY NOT MAKE A PHONO¬ 
GRAPH RECORD OF YOUR OWN? 
Soloists, Quartets (vocal or instru¬ 
mental), Orchestras and Bands can 
secure splendid returns by having 
their numbers on records. 

We have a splendid laboratory in 
the Loop. Come in and hear your¬ 
self, and get complete information 
and terms. 

THE RODEHEAVER RECORD COMPANY 
218 S, Wabash Ave,, Dept. R. D., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Lyosunr, Chautauqua and Homa Talent 
Departmant. 

with 
“A” Circuit 

FIRST DAT—Dunbar Bell Bingen. Carveth 
Wells, lecture. 

SECOND DAT—Edward Clarke Company. Ed¬ 
mund Vance Cooke. Burnell Ford, lecture 

THIRD DAT—The McCords. "The Taming of 
the Shrew”. 

FOURTH DAY—Mrs. Chester B. Story, lec¬ 
ture. Dunbar White Hussars. Judge W. L. 

Huggins (Dr Robert Norwoodl. lecture. 

FIFTH DAY—Hon Cbas. H. Poole, lecture. 
Drama. "Crossed Wires". 

SIXTH D.\Y—Children's pageant, "Her Fam¬ 
ily on Display". Victorian Maids. Opie Bead, 
lecture. 

"B" Circuit 

FIBST DAT—Apollo Quintet (DeMille Quar¬ 
tet). Ralph Bingham. 

SECOND DAY—Erneat Gamble Company. 
Harry R. McKeen, lecture. Ada Ward, lecture. 

THIRD D.LY—Robertson-Rowles Company. 
"The Taming of the Shrew". 

FOURTH DAY—Dunbar Cathedral Choir. 
Hon Philip Whltewell Wllaon. lecture. 

FIFTH D.\Y—Helen Waggoner. Leon Pear¬ 
son. ’"Crossed Wires", 

SIXTH D.LY—Children’s pageant. "Her Fam¬ 
ily on Display". Sultan, the Educated Pony. 
Mildred Leo Clemens and her Hawatlana. 

“C" Circuit 

FYed High, formerly editor of these pages. FIRST DAY—Margery Jane Gage Company. 
Is conducting "Greater Community and Better L. Grove Herbert, lecture. 

Business Institutes", and is being booked by SECOND DAY — Eekboff-Ringgold-Watermsn 
the two Better Business companies of Chicago. Company. C. B. Taggart. 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
CHICAGO II W«st Randolph Street, 

Canton, S. J)., will have a Redpath-Vawter 
Chautauqua next summer, and the local com¬ 

mittee is Inviting representatives from other 

communitiea to come in and make it more 

than a Canton affair. 

Henry H. Davis and T. Elmore Luaey, in 
Sydney, K, 8, W. 

The senior of the two on one straight run 

tor a concert company some years ago booked 

$40,000 worth of business. He piloted the 

Williams Jubilee Singers to Europe, and, after 
battering at the doura of conaervatlve, staid old u>ora, 0., March 31. 

London for weeks and weeks, finally landed them Dlctrlck had been the 
with the k'ng of all music hall managers. Os- day’s seven-day clrcul 

wald Stoll—and they gave nearly 100 concerts Jckf*' Dletrick rei 
In the world’s metropolis to wonderful audiences, lectures In 31 different 

While be was Initiating the bally Britisher closing date of the co 

Into the intricacies of the name-on-the-dolted hig date of hla season, 

line, his brother, out on the Pacific Coast, 

caught a meek-mannered but gifted sky-pllot on 
bis return from an adventurous mission to the 

Alaskan fields—and Dr. Lincoln Wirt was In¬ 
troduced to the lyceum. 

Many of the leading lyceum attractions of 

America have been given Ixxikinga, varying 

from one month to two and three full winter 

and summer seasons, by these Intrepid repre¬ 

sentatives, who choose to modestly call them¬ 
selves ‘‘tour managers". 

Without fanfare of trumpet, or blare of bill¬ 

board publicity, they go right ahead selling 

dates and more dates, each operating In his 

Individual way, by mutual agreement, booking 
In different territory, of course, and respecting 

at all times the scheduled dates of the circuit 

managers. No price-cutting tactics are theirs, 

and a three-figure fee la often the rule for a 

single attraction. They have two mottoes—ths 

(lolden Rule and its handmaiden, "Live and 
Let Live." 

The younger of the brothere was booking 
Thos. Elmore Lucey on a tour thru the West 

Indies, Panama. Central America and Old 

Mexico about the time the other was making 
the firat of three tours of Europe. The elder 

has covered several hundred thousands of miles 
on subsequent foreign tours, and his booking 

travels have taken him Into thirty nations, on 

six continents, and there is no question but 

that be la the moat-traveled lyceum manager 
living. 

A number of well-known lecturers and enter¬ 
tainers now before the public owe their platform 

introductions to one or both of these pilots, and 
It Is I common saying among the talent that 

the treatment they have received at the hands 

of the two modest managers on these tour# 
has been Ideal In every way. 

We have purposely withheld the names of 
these splendid fellows, for we felt that, with 

all their Innate modesty, they arc known, at 

least by reputation, to all the lyceum. We 
liave heard nothing anywhere but kind worda 

tor H. H. and A. A. Davis, tour managers 

extraordinary, It yon pleaaet 

HARRY COON 
Manager Lyceum, Chautauqua and Home 

De;>ajTment, 
With 

LEO FEIST, Inc 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

lit North Clark Street, Chicago. 

WlLLlAlvi 
STERLING 1. M 
If doing for Dickens in America what Rraneby Wil¬ 
liams has done for the novelist In Ikiglai d 

—The Dlckenalan Mafa/.uie. I»nd<.n Bnslind. 
A Humoreue Entertainment of the Highest Literary 

Value. 
Personal address. 6315 Yale Avenue, Chlntgo, III. 

THIRD DAY—-Marchettl's Swiss Yodeler* 

Frank Dixon. lecture. 
FOURTH DAY—Chamberlain Babcock Com 

pany Mrs. Marion Ballou Fisk. Frank B 
Pearson, lecture. 

FIFTH D.AY—Children’s pageant, "Her Fam 
lly on Display”. Esther Scbenkcl. Drama 

"Crossed Wires". 

“D" Circuit 

FIRST D.\Y—I.oran Hates Company. Con¬ 

gressman Henry T. Rainey, lecture. 
SECOND DAY*—Ruby Gall Light Opera Re- 

Yue. Frank Tannenbaum. lecture. 
THIRD DAY' — Smlth-Hufsmith Compan.v. 

Denis McCarthy. "The Taming of the Shrew". 
FOURTH DAY’—.Stallings Toy Company tVm 

n. Stout, lecture. S. Parkea Cadm.an (Wm <’ 

Redfleld), lecture. 
FIFTH DAY—Henry A. Adrian, lectiiro, 

“Crossed Wires'*. 
SIXTH DAY—Children's pageant. "Her Fam 

lly on Display”. Y’lsocchi-Lybarger Company 

Alton Packard. 

“E" Circuit 

FIRST DAY—California .Male Quartet. Wm. 

Sterling Battis. 
SECOND DAY—Skibinsky-Reed Recital C ni- 

pany. James A, Burns, lecture. 
THIRD DAY—Rainbow Band. Cbas. E. Z n '■ 

lln. lecture. 
FOURTH DAY—Emily Farrow Grego-y. Dia 

Duo. "Crossed Wires”. 
FIFTH DAY—Children's pageant. "Her Fam¬ 

ily on Display”. .Yrthiir E. Wlb^o. Henry 

and Company. 

THE DEATH OF HARRY C, DUNBAR 

GUNNER STUDIOS -COURSE- 

Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th 

ARTIST FACULTY—MODERATE COST—DORMITORY PRIVILEGES 

321-335 N. Central Ave.. CHICAGO Send/op Annotincement. 

It was with a decided shock that we neard 
of the death of Harry P liunbar. whieli oc¬ 

curred at bis home. 12.31 U -'"’d street. Chi¬ 

cago. April r>. Dunbar had been a prominent 

(Oontlnucd on page OS) 
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Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels 

Kj- the death of harry c. dunbar 

f HOME PRODUCTION 
\ < I ji more thtn twentj ye»rs. The old pUtformiita 

'A Produced by Home People •M ""'TrurMir/QU'.u'.^rt.V'r. 
—-—1^ I ^ .1. - ^ iimi* h*' had t>een pfominent In minaferiai 

' \ yT^ S- ' ^_ i circles, and there bta been no one amenc all 
- »'^ ^~ -- —--. ■ — - iX-J „ , have worked in that capacity who haa 

Word waa received fr. m Honolulu that the rrodt. Kliot Cllmore and Willard Sumner. h. en more beloved by thoae with whom he 

t’nlvem ty of Hawaii Itrjmatic Club would Most of the earmarks of the typical amateur came in contact. He enjoyed a reputation of 

present A A Mllr.e-s -Mr. Tim I'asees Ity ' at e! *• were eliminated. a-luare dealing and pleasantness which en- 

the Hawaii Theater, Honolulu, on the nights of - d. ared him to all. Notice of f ineral and in- 

Aprll 6 and T t'astle Williams Tost. American Legion. De- 
- cjtur. Ill, spens'red the appearance in the weeks Itiilboard. 

W. y Gass and I’ I. Eastburn have entered Lincoln Square Theater.* April 2. of the Illinois c 
into the producing busine'S at Mobile, .\la. At I'nion's student op-ra. "The Red Klamingo”, --  — 

present they are push ng "The Maccabees Fun ,rid 100 mtmbers -f the "40 and 8" attended cfs*- Tl* Q 
Makers'', and are coaching a production f r ti,p production in a t-ody. The play was Im- 1 llC rLA 1 FOlvT^ 

Mobile, with several other towns already mensely successful at its premier in t'hampaign, . ^BOOKtSHELF 

booked ahead Friday. March 23 Siity-Cve atndents appeared ' /\±1_; I 
- in the prodnctlon, and a carload of scenery and ' */ ■ TW 

"Millicenfa Adventure" was presented by roetumes was carried on the road. ^ ^ 
the Busy B Club, of the Cream City Business _ _- 

''ollege, at the T. W. C. A , Milwaukee, re- Two one-act comedies, with half a dozen 

oTered by authors, some of them famous. AH 

but four of these have been rejected, and It 

is posi-ihle that the four now being considered 

will be combined in one huge sjiectacie of 

much more general appeal than the "Wayfarer’’. 

Ei of all wind Inatrumr-.-, 
play, and ooa of the m-wi 

beautiful. You CAO leur th* 
hour'.^.cnl^; ^5 

• sSSSwTn,"* P^po'ar “uaio in a taw 
week*. You c*c uk* »tnif 

*" * Within »0 XSi 
* ttie Keys \ If you to daairt. Cnrlrale^or 

home enurttlnmant. church 
or school. In bis dei 

X iPand for orchestra danco music. 
Free Triel "‘ay order anr 
''•* III* Buascher Instru- 

sg JA, ment wltbotu paylrg in ad- 
SadK -Sr vanoa, and try it aU days in 

jr your awn borne, without obll- 
fcv gatloo. If perfectly tatisfled pay 

..f"r it on aaay paymeuta to suit 
your oonrtoietice. 7S% of all popular phonocra^ 
rtcorda are pla>ed with Bueschar Instnimanta. a«. 
(or pictures of the natloo'a Berord Uakeri. 

Saxophone Book Free 
are almost ai.tlrcly displaced hy San^onaa in all 
nationally popular orcbastxaa. Our Free Basophoet 
Book taila which Saxophone Ukta violin, otllo and 
tasa part! and many other thlnsa you would like to 
know. Atk for your copy, lletitlon the Intlrumant 
interested in sod a oooplatu catalot will be mailed free 

lUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makars s( Cverythlat Is Bead aad OreheMn 

1271 SneselMr BIsek. •***eIkHART. INDIANA. 

TRUE-TONE 

Saxophone 

booked ahead 

The Platform 
. BOOK-SHELF 

''ollege, at the T. W. C. A , Milwaukee, re- Two one-act comedies, with half a dozen 

rcntly. The mmiberi-hip of the club is I'mited readings between acts Friday evening, March "OCT OF THE FRYING FAN”, by C. Nina 

to girls. The piece was written and directed 30, gave more than IKK) pers-ins a pleasant Boyle. Thomas lAitzer, publisher, 5 W. 

by Georgette Szoke. evening's entertainment at the East Junior Fiftieth street. New York City. Price $2. 

- High School, at Warren, O. The play* were jt i, a great art. that ef creating • book of 
J M. Mclver. director of the John R. Rogers pr.sentcd by the Warren Rramatle Players, thrills which will leave nothing but a good 

Pro-luclng Company, was In charge of rehearsala xhe first comedy was "Mrs. Pat and the Law”, flayer behind. "Out of the F>yiDg Pan’’ ia a 

of Moline till I Post, Ameriian Legb-n. ama- and waa directed by Mrs. Aruer Clark and Mias story of mystery, fascination and intrigue. Its 
tenra. who appeared in the Moline high school kus May Waters. A cast ef five waa required, characters are so delineated that they live 
April 10. More than 75 amateurs appeared in "Suppressed Detirea", a satirical play, was „,K)n ,|,e j„ge, .nj do not vanish when tae 

the production. directed by Fred McClher, and included a cast |>ook lx closed. Those upon the road who mutt 

^ of three. have at least some mental recreation (and 
The Osman Temple Shrine Minstrela. of St. " what one of us doee not) want these moments 

Paul, are planning a tour of several cities o "The Glorious Girl’’ was given at New Caitle, of recreation to be filled with fiesh and blood 

Minnesota. Their ofM-nlng show will be g ven ^ recently, with F. Steven Wilkinson, of the people, with action and plot that will not he 

in the Armory at White Rear. ergus nj^rington .4dama Company, as director. The readily forgotten. Then, most of all, we 

Falls and St. Cloud will be visited, and on ay jjewa of that city devoted nearly a page to Its wsnt the characters to live with us in frlend- 
5 they will appear in St. I aul, in Woodman qj director, it said: "For the past ly fashion in the galleries of our memories. 

two weeks he haa worked indefatigably to give Sneh a book is “Out of the Fryiug Pan"— 

. ... Castle people a play that would please, and one we can recommend for the Idle hour that 
Davenport (la ) Post. American Legion will rewarded on Thura- cornea to all of ns. 

HI .1 T .7: >* necessary to give three __ 
ter. April 16. 17 and under direction of the the play, and the Federatloo, i. 
John B. R-.gers’ Producing Company^ ^ ’• AS I WAS SATING . by Buwm John^. 
hearaals have started, and a cast of 60 will The MacmilUn Company, publisher. New 

I Sax Invented the Saxophone] 
Buescher Perfected It 

present "Kathleen * in the Columbia Thea¬ 

ter, April 16, 17 and 18, under direction of the 

John B. Ibigers’ Producing Company. Re¬ 
hearsals have started, and a cast of 60 will 

appear in what ia heralded as the best amateur 
show ever offered In this city. 

» * for a new play for next season. 
appear in what ia heralded aa the best amateur York. Price $2.50. 

■bow ever offered In this city. p^, ^ Fraternity, of TIppe- Those of na who are fond of listening to our- 
- e*i»„ n 1. tk.. r. aal^oa in a seductive after-dinner apeecb shoold . . «an<*e City. O., i* sttKinit the comic op<*ri. ....... . . . 

Students of Loyola tnlverslty. New Orleans. ..(-.ptgjn of Plymouth’’, in the eight different speaking a disease?’’ hy 

will present "The House Next Door" the lat- „„der the Jurisdiction of the Miami “A» I Saying’’. In 
ter part of April for the benefit of the Loyola Chapter of the American Red Cross. such speaker or 
l.ulldiog fund. A carefully selected cast con- would-be speaker to nad this essay and 

■Istlng of the recognized talent of the alnmnl jj, meditate upon it. I do not believe a more 

has the play In rehearsal. An orchetua of fraternity offered its assistance in this way •'‘■•'I'We l>ook of es.a.va baa been written ainee 
twenty pieces will furnish the music. jo p„y "The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table" ap- 

- coached by George T. Haney, of Tippecanoe fourteen essays is 
"The Jollies of 1923", presented by the Jan ^ number of Home Talent “ O^liKSt. and each it provocative of mental 

Hua degree staff. Odd Kellowa, of Cedar Rapida, organizations in that section of the •»lmn'*tlon in the reader. "The Alleged De¬ 

ls.. in the Majestic Theater. April 6. was Kive= roiintry. The first performance was given at of Popular Taste" ia another tbetia 

with the perfection of professionalism, accord- uethel. Friday evening, April 6. and then two platform, might well take 
Ing to reports C. J. Carr.ll and Hal J.Gilles, ^ ^ to heart. To speak very moderately. “As 1 

of the Joe Bren Pr.Klucllon staff. Chicago. p,gy,,j Was Saying" U certainly the most delightful 

supervised the play. Capacity housec witnessed j,y Dolores Stanp. who has appeared in a ye»'* 

the two performances. number of professional performances, and by 

I. ,111 » «ka Suerdleck. the well-known boy tenor, and "THE HOrSE OF BEACTIFCL HOPE ”, by 

A^/TerL:! ‘‘tr/rn^o in^ ‘:1‘—S>.e. Robert «u.rt Christie. Thomas Seltxer. pul 

the two performances. 

Members of the Peoria (III.) Post of the 

Ox.# of ths most delightful lod satisfactory hams ho* 
duotlon antertxismenu upon the platform. Never 
fells to secure a banner attendance. Most attracUvs 
vilndow advertising. Wttidml'.Ia of Holland will trir.t- 
form tbs nsost stubborn deficit Into a siwplut. Addrtti 

GEO. R. ECKERT 
2950 Bellstsataiae 8t., ladlaaasalia lad. 

Geo. 1. Lehrer 
American Legion are sponsoring ’‘The Mins,re. —“ Ka;:^.^^ and F^ank i^hTr .n]; Yo^; Cit,’ PriTu ' 

o ;tlrt*^fu?d fo^t^e eVect’ioi’of a“home ■*" •>“« profitable this book 1. for you i. 
S all leteraus’ orders iJ t^at X Geo H The no, for me ,0 judge. It ha. passed thru many 

Btacy, commander of the Po<t. has launched fu^nTelL/'n^l^^cU^orMStion^ •««> was the beat reviewed 
■ t* iQlt^rcSt ID S CiTlC orS*Dl**tl00 llBG toe book Of in fHiiint^w It ia abya /y* an 

the ticket sale campaign, and the organization ^ country, it Is one of an 
of the frolic cast ia practically complete. _ innumerable number of books which are mlrror- 

— ing a new viewpoint of life and love. These 

Beventy-five of the leading vocalists of East ■rrangements for presentation of either books have come into being because human 

Liverpool. O., .were in the cast of the "Follies • •'’•“'I <>'' p9Ef*nt of general appeal thought Is changing. It is sinking Into the 

of 1923'’,' a mini-trel r^vue offering, presented P’**'* ^be ’’Wayfarer’’, which mind and consclousnesi of the world th«t life 
at the Ceramic Theater, in that city, ilonday thousands of persons to Seattle from all is short and the limits and posaVbilitlea of 

night, April 2. The Fraternal Produeing Com- ’be country last summer, will be other worlds unknown. People are beginnlrg 
pany, of Columbus. O.. arranged and presented completed In that city within a week, according to realize that there is something wrong with 

the offering, which was one of the m<»t sue- ■" announcement made by Darwin Meisnest, a convention which will cause life-long pain, 

leskful of its kind given in the pdtery city. manager of the associated students. University ’’The House of Beautiful Hope" does not 
_ of Washington. The week of June 23 has been solve the problem. To many It would appear 

The success of the "Minstrel Review”, pro- set definitely as the time of presentation. Mem- to be merely a will-o’-the-wlsp which would 

sented April 4 and 5, by Decatur (III.) Lodge, bers of the Chamber of Commerce, of the lead oue into the morass of despair. To others 

No. 684, Moose, was t-o great th.it arrangements university faculty and business men of the it might bring a glimmer of ligb*. But Its 

are under way to present the entire show in city have been conferriug with Mr. Meisnest most important function is that 1. ia another 

Danville later in the month under auspiees of weekly during the winter, and the possibilities incentive to set men studying upon one of the 

the Danville Moose. Seventy-five people ap- have been simmered down to two plans now great proldems of life, tncldeotally. it is a 

pear in the ‘‘Review’’, and the Empress Theat-r under eonsideratlon. Negotiations have been dainty story well worth the reading for Its 

was filled for both nights of the home engage- conducted with several Eastern grand opera entertainment alone. Its sienes are laid in 

mrnts. companies, and it may Ih* that the Stadium London and Portugal and renter around a 

■ will become a stage for some great opera such young painter, very lovable and admirable. If 

Martin-Horn Post, of Holdredge, Neb., staged *• ‘‘’'■etnen’’. On the other hand, the com- one resents the eternal triangle, one cannot 
"The Isle of Tasbonl” on March 21. The play ®Htee has considered more than 16 pageants help but admire its sincerity and its belief in 

was produce d and directed by U. W. Stein, and 

the profits were given over to Post activities. 
The Holdredge Progress speaks of the produc¬ 

tion as fully e<iual to most of the traveling or¬ 
ganizations. "I’rineess Caoula" was played by 

Miss Ylildred Johnson, whose work was et- 

lieeially commended in the Holdredge papers. 

Haresfoot Club, of the I'niversity of Wiscxin- 

ain, put on its musical revue, "Kikmi", at 

the Pabat Theater, Milwaukee, April 5. The 
club boasts that every player in "Kikmi” is a 
man and every one a perfect lady. The set¬ 

tings were good and the wore fair. The Isiok 

was by Henry S. Rubcl lud the music by Cecil 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP" 
NOT ;i grcjtse cork. A.s smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 

Iiostjiairt in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip- 
tioiis. Amateur Shoves and Minstrels our specialty. 

Lyr \ Sei.d for our nrw Price List 

gyfc'A CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
wtai^* ■ II6-I20 North Franklin, street. CHICAGO ILL 
'iimOUt (New Addrevi) Phone. Ststs 6780. 

Producing .Royalty Plays for 
Amateurs. 

Professional'Iike Performances 
and Superior Productions. 

1013 W. Washington Street, 

SANDUSKY, OHIO. 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCINe ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN LESS 'THAN A WEEK. 
Hu put on seventy-two play* 1" towns. Twea- 

Cy-tlx plays In ons town. Never failed to bo called 
for return dates. Coaches over one thousand etch 
■aaaon. 
Caro Tho Blltboard._CMICAeO. 

LANDWER CO. 
Producing *‘1923’’ Hits for Lodges. 

“KI-KE-KOO,” Minstrel Vtrieties. 
Musical Comedy *‘S0 LONG, MARY." 
**0H MANDY!" Udies’ Minstrel Revue. 
3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCEM 
Bairingtan Adams. Inc. 

Booe OfBoe. fhatorla. Ohio 
(Yua C. Puller Riterprleei. 

Home Offl e. 224 But Main 8L. lUoa. N. T. 

the grnutncnrss of life and love. The book 

will not b*>re you. It will lure you on to 
the last pages and then leave you to form your 

own conclusions. 

Ixiok tbrn the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may ba 
Uatad. 



ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Kilpatrick's. Inc., Hooker; BUk . CbUtgO. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
K Galanti 6l Bros, 71 3d ave . N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT* 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

I'hlla. Badge Co., 041’ Market, I’hlla., Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
rohen & Son, S. ind. I’Uiladel|iliia, I’a. 
i rane it Co, 4-’ E lllh M . New York Cltjr. 
Koehler Taper Nor. Co., l.‘>0 Park Row, N. T. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S .MU'ial i Co . 41’3 E W’alDul »t . Yonkera.N Y, 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Ha; L Burtch, 307 E North, Indianapolla, Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adrer. Tri>durti Co , 2320 8t Louis, 8t. Loaia. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adr. Co, Hflj Broadwa;. New York. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
£ V, Norria, 102 FInbr are., BulTalo, N, Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. We>i Talm Bearb, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo. Cocoa. Fla 
Florida Alligator Farm, Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rieclrona Aato Mut>lc Co , 247 W 46th, N. Y. 
Tangle; Mfg Co , Mu»< stuie. la 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
.4mer .\lmn Ware Co , 374 JelllfT, Newark, N 1. 
i'arnivsl A Baisar Co. 2S E 4fh si . .N Y. C. 
Carniral & Bazaar Suppl; Co , 122 5lh. N. Y. C. 
Illinois Ture Aluminum Co, Lemont, Ill. 
I’erfectloD Alum Mf(f Co. Lemont. III. 
Southern Alumlnnm Co, B13 Conti at.. New Or¬ 

leans, La. Warehouses: 136 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. Oa : 2122 Are E. Oalveatoo, Tex.; 1914 
lire Oak, Dallas, Tex. 

Sunllte Aluminum Co . Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. f-lO Spring Garden at.. Pblla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales A Service Co , 24 26 West Waah* 

Ington »t , Chicago. III. 
I’lenimm Supl l.r Co. 177 N. Wells at., Chicago. 
Sinilng .t.umlnum Co , Erie. Pa. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 ‘issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the li>t of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Clubs, Associations, etc , 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Troducera, Foreign 
Variet; Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nusa Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberr;, Haniabnrg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. D. Mathey, 62 Sudbur; st , Boston, 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave Kan Cit;, Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Ceo. B. Stone & Son, Inc., S Elm st. Boeton. 

BANNERS 
Cln'U Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
O. Oreenbaum A Son. 105 Lewis st., N. Y. C. 

BASKETS 

OUIIIIIC niuililiiuin uci vivo r, de- 
loit with Sunlite shlpmeriis are ruarantecd to moss 
at once Wire for our spertaU today. 

SrVLlTE ALCMIXCM CO Milwaukee Wls. 

Weatern Merchandise Co , Abilene, Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co . 434 E Court at . CIn'Il. O. 
Dayton Fun House A R. D Mfg. Co , Dayton. O. 
H. C. Evans A Co , 1528 W Adams, Chiesgo. 
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term Bldg , N. Y. O. 
C W. Pstker. Leavenworth. Kan. 
Hair; E Tudor, 365 Ocean ave , Brooklyn, N. T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 44 Cortland at . .New York. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortlandt at , N. Y. 
B'ville Snake Farm. Box 275, BrowntvHle, Tex. 
Flint s Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsler Bltd Co . 28 Cooper 8<i., .N. Y. C. 
Greater St. L P. S. Co., 1100 Market, St. Louis. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Ros*-lyn, Vs. 
Loult Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Papt. Geo M McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aqua Mum Stock Co , 174 Chambers at , N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
Botanical ItMoiatIr.g t'o , .c 8 Auanis, Cliltago. 
Braridau Co . 439 8. Irving ave , Chtcigo, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Gram, m9 Spring Garden. Pblla , Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
t^on A Biietniak. 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 
Hofheimer A S iiu low, 1.7 N Dearborn, Cb'fo. 
C. C. Taylor, Siate-I.4ike Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks , N. Tonawanda. N. x. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
_ (Metal) 
Will T. Cresfcler. 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa Bell Co., 34 .36 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Ciirimal Supply Co , 126 5th ave , NYC. 
Fair T.-adlr.g Co . Inc , 307 6th ave . N. Y. O. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kiai.s. 134 t'liiiion at , New Yoik City. 
Wm. I,ehmberf A Sena, 138 N. 10th, Pblla., Pa. 
PbilBae;|>hia Hailge Co , 942 .Market, I’hlla , Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Radge Co, 363 Waahington, Boaton. 
Hodges Badge Co , 161 Milk st . Boston, Masa. 
Philadelphia Badge t'o . 942 Market. Phlla , Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co . 96 Fullon st . N Y. Clly. 

. BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co. ?ac . 27 Bicecker st , N. T. O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibitloa Flights) 

Northwevtrrn Balb on Co . 1635 Fullerton, ChgO. 
Thompeon Bios Balloon Co . Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baatlan BlessIng (\> . 125 W Austin ave., Chfo. 

BALLOONS, 8QUAWKERS AND 
COME BACK BALLS 

The Fanltleaa Rubber Co., Aahland, Ohio. 
S * S Novelty Co , 235 Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip & Noveltv Co . Westffeld, Mas* 
Fabrlelus .Mere. Co.. 1823 Wash. ave.,Rt. Lonit. 
Glotie Nov. Co., 12iki F'arnaiii st . Omaha, Neb 
Goldberg Jewelry Co . 816 Wr«ndotte. K O..Mo 
B. O. Hill. 42.3 Delaware at.. Kan-aa Olty, Mo. 
KIndel A Graham, 785-87 Mi-tlon. San Fran. 
Mueller Trading Co . 27t4 2nd st . Portland. Ore 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W. 9th. Cleveland. O. 
Pan-Amer. Doll A Nov Co , llir. B way.K.O .Mo. 
linger Bros., 5.36 Broadway, New York. , 
Tlpp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 
n. H. Tammen Oo., Denver, Colorado. 

For Fruit and Grocerif. 8. GREENBAUM A SON. 
SI8 Rlvlaglsn 9t, New York City. 

Greenbaum A Son, S . 318 Rivington St , N. T. 
Marnbout Basket Co , 816 Progress. Pittsburg, 
Desire Marnbout, 1727 N. Front, Phlla , Pa. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address la too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co , Rochester, N. Y. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co . Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N. Desplalnes at.. Chicago, III. 
E). G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kansas City. Mo. 
Premium Supply Co , 177 N. Wells st.. Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards Novelty Go.. Ocean Park, Calif. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Music Co.. Boaton. Mass. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
<7. TV Parker. Eeavenwortb, Kan. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Oo . 440 S. High, Columbus. O. 
James Bell Co , .34-36 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark, S. J. 
Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. at.. 

Loo Angelea, Calif. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
AN ADDRESS— 

WHERE TO BUY IT—REFER 
to the beadinga in this directory describing the goods yon want. The firms listed 
under the caption are usually well prepared to furnish show world aupplles. If your 

name and address does not appear in the directory send your order to insert it. The 

cost of this service is only a few nickels a week. Fill out the coupon: 

THE BILLBOARD PI’B. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

headinp) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If 
It cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co.. 34-36 Green, Newark. N. J. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr A Aueibach. 415 Market st., Phlla., Vi. 

BEADED BAGS 
Pair Trading Co. Inc. 307 6th are., N. Y. O- 
A. Koas, 2012 N. Balsted st.. Chicago. 
I, . A F Notion Co . 327 Market st , Phlla , Pa. 
Products of American Industries, Inc., 17 B. 

33d at , New York City. 
Bachman Nov. Oo., Inc.. 34 B. 28th at.. B. Y- 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bachman Nov. Oo., Inc., 34 B. 28tb at., M. 

BEADS 
(For Conoeaaiona) 

Iflsslon Factory L.. 2421 Smith, DctrMt, Mich. 
National Bead Co . 21 W 37th at . N. Y City. 
BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 

(EngTWved) 
V. H. Roblllard Co.. 194 Davis N Bedford.Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland st . New York City 
Breeders’ Exchange, 4tb A Lake, Mtnneapolia. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper sq N. Y. City. 
Greater St. L. I’. S Co. IlOO M.irket. St. Louin. 
Pan-American Bird Co. Ijircdo, Texan. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nafl Pet Shops. ‘2.^35 oUv,-. St Louis, Mo. 
Nowak Importing Oo , 84 Oortlandt st., N. Y. O. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov Co . 28 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogilvle Pub. Oo , .'i7 D Rose st.. N. Y. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks , 116 N Franklin. Ohio. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calclnm Light Co . 516 Elm st., St. Lonia. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangle; Mfg. Co.. Muscatine. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chirtgo Ferrotype Co.. Ohlcago, HI. 

Midway Jobbers, 306 W. Eighth st.. K. C. Mo. 
T. n. Sbanley, 452 Broad, Providence, B. I. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York City 
O. Sehwtrx A Oo . 4(84 W. Baltimore, Baltimore! 

CARS (R. R.) 
noaston B. B. Car Co.. Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illions A Sons. Coney Island. New York. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine. Phlla., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Oo., 539 St. CUire, Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-Lieblch Oo.. 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., III. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co.,817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A Williams, 1514 8th avf- .Seattle, Wash. 
A. Koes, 2012 N. Halstrd st., Chicago. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6th are., N. Y. O. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar. San Francisco. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water, Milwaukee, 9918. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co, Kansas City. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 400 E .Marshall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.317 Pine st.. St. I.niiis, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 

Exhibit Supply Co., 509 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins A Co., Hartford Bldg., Chicago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub Co.. Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co.. Hagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Baycr-Schiimacher Co.. Inc., 69 W. 46th,N.Y.O. 
Brooks-Mabieu. 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Ilarrelion Costume Co,, 910 Main. K. City. M». 
Kampmann Costu. Wks., 8. High. Columbus. O. 
E. .Monday Costume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34th.N.Y.O. 
Pichler Costume Co.. .511 .3d ave.. N 'Y City 
Stanley Costume Co.. 306 W. 22d, New York. 
A W. Tams. 31S W 4t>tli st . Ne.v York City. 
Van Horn A Son. 921 Walnut 8t.. Phlla., Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Cbicate 
Ilooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRI8PETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., 300 Sta. B.. K. O., Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1319 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit. .M.ch 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co.. Bergen ave., Jerse.v City,N.J. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. Boom 360 Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 34 .36 Green, Newark. N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.,N.T.O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th avo., N. Y. Oi 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 164 Eldrldge at., N. Y. O. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Brown A Williams. 1514 8th ave.. Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla¬ 

homa Cll.v, (Ik. 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co., 122 5th. N. Y. C. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Cory., 190 Greene st., N. Y. 0. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Oo . Inc., 44 Lispenard.NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2218>4 Main. Dallas, Teg. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Avsnut. Chlstg*. 

Eagle Doll A Toy Co., 174 Wooeter St., N. Y. O. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., I81.4 N. Lee, Okla. City. 
III. Art Statuary Co.. 14.31 W. Grand, Chicago. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Pblla., Pa. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot are., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLL*. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry 8t. Kaniw City. Me. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Llapenard flt., N.Y, 
Monkey Doll ilfg. Co., 18 N. Lee at., Okla. Oity 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calife-nia Dolls, TIntel OresMt. Plumse, ate. 

PACINI L BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave., Chleaae, 

Reisman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene St., N.Y.O. 
Silver Doll A Toy Co.. 9 Bond st., N. T. 0. 
D. 8. Doll Co., 54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y, 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corensen A Co., 825 Sunset Bird ,Los AagSltO 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 390 B. 4th at., N. Y. O. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway, Kaniat City. Mleseurl. 

Wigs. Write foe prices. Imported Kewpie Weved Hair. 

Mutual Hair Goods Co.. Inc., 1252-54 Bedford, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 1.31 36 Spring. N Y. City. 
Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Chryatle St., N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Frincisce 

The Honia ef the California Curl Doll Laaia. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. I...uis. .Mo. 

DRUMS (Band and Orcheatra) 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co , 218 N. Msy, Chi. 
Barry Druna Mfg. Co., 3426 Market st lb Is Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 .North 

Lincoln at.. Chicago. HI 
Geo. B. Stone A Son. Inc.. 5 Elm st , BTSton. 
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 N May st I’hicRgo. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS Ji 
Gershon Electric Co.. 9<i7 G 1 8 (’. ‘ hI 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS X 
Chaa. Newton. 305 West l.'t «’ ’■ ' C’lty. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Dochnahl. 2014 Grove -l i kl.vn. N. Y. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS. STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred O. Kauti A ( >.. 2<;; W lake. Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING S'^ECIALTIES 
D. O. Oolaon Oo.. O -n ICdf.. Paris, Ill. 
Th* Fair Publi>h.- 11 - '-..rwalk, Ohio. 

FANCY BASKETS 
ting Fat Co.. Chine- li.u.iar. San Franclico. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower . 1 Sn Irving, Cbicaga 
DeWitt Sisters. K. rr.i;iis. Battle Creek, Mich. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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FELT RUGS 
laatero MlUa. B'dvar, Ereirtt, 41. Ma&t- 

FILMS 
(XaccfkcturcT*. Z>«*.l«n ib utd Eeatal Bureaui) 
Pc«r.cM riini L»t>or»!i r.».t, 0»k Park, lU. 

FIREWORKS 
Ani*r. Fir*-work» Cc 

Bldg . Pt::.a 
Amrnraii Ita.iac Kirt-wi^rlr Co , Ducbar, Pa 
Barna’^a Rr»-»< rk> <>_>., Nf* Ko'btile. N. T. 
Bjrort D:a:'la; P'.r*-»ork» Co . 11!T N. Dear* 

bofx (t . Cb.'-aro 
ColuEbui Impt-ria. I'lrtw'irki Co., Joa Caeca* 

T»;io ocr K32 St C .r ivf . Co umtua, O. 
CoetL Fin-workt Co.. N*-» < aftlf. |“8 
Pabrieiui Mere Co.. ISZ'i WaaL. ave., Bt. Dottia. 
Uvrd"L r.rmorka Co. IW N BUiie at.. CLif-ajo. 
litidfL K.'>».,rk* JJfC < • M d-”!. <ib '• 
lUiooia Plreir rkt DiF(!a.T Co. Danvllla, 111. 
Ictrrcatiucial f .rnrurka Co., Main Oft''e Jr Sd. 

Bld( . Sutonrlt Art Btation. Jeraey City. N. 
J ; Br oara iv Park Plare. New Tork City. 

L te-ity r.rew .rk* Co.. 44<i S. Dearborn, CbKO. 
MartiL'a flreworka. Tort Dodge. la. 
Maates & Wei a Firew(>rka iifg Co., Boatoo. 
Fred C Mwrrar 1 Park Place. New Tork. 
Newtoo Firew'rka Co . 25 N Dearborn. Chicago. 
Paln'a Manbattas B'ta r'.rew'>rka. IB Pk. Pi., N. 

T ; 111 W Meoroe at . Cblrago 
Pan Atreri'an Flrew rk* Co., Ft Dodge. la. 
Potta Flreworka Dieplay Co, Franklin Park, III. 

LAMPS 
▲laddlB Hfg. Oo Mutioe. Ind ana. 
C. r. Eckba.et & Co., SK' National, Milwaukee. 

LAWYERS 
I<pOD A. Beretciak. 7 W Madison, Chicago. 
F. L» Boyd. 17 .N’ Laaalle at., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aqtianum StiK-k Co.. 174 t baniler- -t . .n Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. P*rankel. 2:;4 .North WelU at.. Cfticago, lU. 
I.tttle Wonder Light Oo Terre Haute. Ind. 
Waxham Light Co, K 1''. W 4-nd, N T.C. 

73h K1 Est., Trokt W'lndborfct Sui'p!}. I4.'e Ci.e*tnut. tn. Lotila. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Pre»». P.rMd' .New Y'Tk City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Cbiiago Magic cXi . IP' .-arbora *t., Chle'go. 
Arthur P. Feieman. 3234 Harriaon St., Chicago. 
Petrle-L'wis M'g '' . V » Hiren. Onh. 

MAGIC PLAYING ^ARDS 
B S A‘.am*. Aei'U'j l ark N. J 
H. C. Evans A Oo.. 15L’S W. Adams. Cblcago. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou < o . C7 5th Ave . .N Y City. 
Columbia Mara'Kiu Co . <Jb E. ll.’th, N Y. C. 

PARACHUTES SCENERY TO RENT 
Nortbwestem Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton. Cbgo. Amelia Grain. BID Spring Garden at., Ph.la 
Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg Co !*e; Fill>ert at., Phila . Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 MiksIod, "an Fran. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Pr'jducts Co.. St Louii, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Holke Mfg. Co.. 912 Tan Buren. »■ * av .N Y C. 

Indianap-.lls, Ind. trading Co.. Inc.. ^ 6th are.. N, T. O. 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Maa>> 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Aladdin Bceuic Co.. 1440 Wash. at.. Boston. 
Lee I.«Bb Studloa, 42Dd st. A B way, N. Y. O 
.Sosmao A Laodie Co., 417 H Clintun at., Cb'go 
Tiffio Scenic Btudioe, Box 812. Tithn, (lino. 
Toomey A Vollaud Scenic Co.. 37i^ll'as^.St Louis 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

.MARABOU and OSTRICH 
Direct lYom Mxnutanjrer 

BEN HOFF 3 Great Jtaex St New Vadu 
“The Hsuxs el Marabou aad Ostrich.'' 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Uarru Co. Inc., 1'29 B nery, N T.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Bcbenertade Firew rks Co .’f<benectady. n'. Y. Am'.g* n Cbemnal Co.. San Antonio, Tex. 
Tbesrie Duffleld Fireworks Display Company, S6 Betker ('hem.'Sl Co. S'jj .Main at.. Cln ti. O 

Bo State at. Cbirago. Ill Cel Ton 8a Kem Co. 1011 Central are, Cln. O 
___ De tore Mfg Co . ]•■'• E Naghten. Columbus. O. 

Nf-Ka Na Kemedy Oo . Jereey Cit.v. N J. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Oo.. Oolumbua, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. U. 
Dr Tbornber Laboratory, Carthage. Illinois. 
Waehaw Indian Med., 329 N Brighton, K C..Mo 

ra.til P.*'' MERRY-GO*ROUNDS 
bffieV a^ Fictor^. ^ ^ Davenworth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

THE TIPP FIREWORKS COMPANY 
Saetial Oissisy Firewarkt. 

TIPPECANOE CITY. OHIO. 

rneirelled Mfg Co . 22 Park PI 
Yltale Fireworks Mfg. Co., N» 
TYelgaod Flreworka Co. 

Franklin Park, Ill 

FITTED LEATHER CASES „ . _ ^ 
Jaysee Leather spec Co.. 871 Canal at . N.T.O. Mexican Diamond Imjt CV> D S.I.a Cru.ea.N.M 

g|,AG8 MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cblc.,oC.nsa.AFlagCo.l27N. Dearbom.Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FUG & DECORATING CO. moving picture supplies and 
ktaa-aaturar. a. Flan O.-^ti.,. It All Co . M4 wlbaab. Chicago. 

1815 South Wabash Avanua. CHICAGO. ILL. htebbiDt Putuie Supp.y Co, hanej" tiij. Mo. 

, C. E. Llndh. Inc,. 512 N 9th. PhlladelphU. Pa. MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
' H. 0. Stanabury Co., 415 Commerce at.. Phila. Chaa. L. Lewis, 429 IticbmoLd et , CincinnatLO. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING MUSIC PRINTING 
Annin A Co.. 99 Fulton at . New York City Rayner. Dalheim A Co , 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Fabridut Mere. Co.. 1823 Waib. are., Bt. Loula. Stark. W. P . 3'*"4a I.aclede ave.. St. Lo lis.Mo. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS 4 MARABOU H: f T Jr.t i iV " 

Indianap>.>Ils, 
Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 E Pearl. CincinnatL O 

PENCILS 
Sonrenlr Lead Pencil Co.. Cedar Rapids, lown. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., G»; Hanover at . Boston. 
Greenwald Bros., 92 GrW'-ne st.. Near Tork City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 137 W 4th. Cincinnati. 
Repro Engrav.ng Co.. 5tfa and Elm. CincinnatL 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C F Gairing, 128 N. LaSalle. Chicago. lU. 
Motion Picture Products. 3238 \V Harrison CbL 
Tom PhUllpa Slide Co.. 232 W Onur.o, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach. 482 Brwime at., N. Y. C. 
Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illinoli. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Ou.. Peoria, Ill. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery. N.Y.C, 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Sebjiler, la 

JOHN B, MORTENSON &. CO, 
60 C. Ss. Water, Chitaaa 

Your best bet fer PEA.MT8 and POPCOR.N'. All 
Tarletlcl. Lowest prices. Best qualify. 

National Salea Co., 714 Mulberry, DeeUoinea.la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popeorn Co , Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holconb 4c Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Boren St., 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
Klogery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 

Globe Printing Co., 19 N. 5th at., Phila.. Pa. 
Schulman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th, N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine at., CincinnatL O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

~^KMAN SHOOTING GAlLERjET 
Send f r Catalorue. 

Jha, T DIckwaa Ca.. 245 8. Maia, Las Aaaalaa. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for rtalot 

F. C. MUELLER, 1801 Hebcaata Aua., Cklcaea. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co.. Ala. A Fbraythe. Atlanta. 
Dallaa Show Print iRobt.WiimuDa), Dallat.Tex. 
The Henoegan Co., ClnriDnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 InatiUita PUm. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type ai d Ek.grared Postert. Etc. 

Majeatlc Preaa, 605 E. 4tb at.. Lot Angelea, 
branch. 315 Hayea at., San FYanclTO. 

Oriental Not. C)o., 28 Oi'era PL, Cincinnati, O. 
rianet. Chatham, Ont., Can. 
Quigley Litho. Oo., Kankas Cit/, Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MAM. 

Stock I>eMc.a. Hlgb*Orada Fair AdrwtUlcg. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Gold Sral Banner Co.. 110 N.2<1. Louiavillt.Ky. 
E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc.. Iu6 B'd'y, Brooklyn. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co.. 645 Broadway. .New Tork. 

Long_ Eak.n.; Co^._ 1976 High sjt . Bpnnglield. O. Tr^d[n"i"*(i..?fnc' 
National Salea Co., 714 klulherry, DekMoinea.Ia. 
Peerleas Salea Co., 411 H ghland, Huustun, Tex. 
I'ratt Machine Co . 2 BlF^,ell at.. JoLet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at . St. Louis. Ho. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wrlgbt Popcorn Co. 1905 Geary. San Francltco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., ISth and 
College ave.. Eanuas City. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 

307 6tb are.. N. T. O. 
K. Hofeld (Williams Broa.), 5 N.Wabash.Obi. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. ThS-o? Miaaion, San Fran. 
A. Koea. 3012 N. Halated at.. Chicago. 
Kottie Cutlery Co., 368 6tb are., N. T. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara at.. Buffalo. N. T. 
lioTla Supply Oo.. 844 S. Wabaah, Oklctgo. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Cola Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jarkkon Blvd., Chicago. 

Aaron Michel, 15 W. 38ih kt.. New York 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufacturing Co., Bidgewood, N. J. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, 396 Broadway, New York. 
Itnir Trading Co., Inc., 3u7 6tb ave., N. Y. O. 
Standard Pen Co., EvanaTlIle. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Pair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6tb are., N. Y. 0. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. U. Mayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneias, 9512 109th at.. RicbmondHUl.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Llndeman Harp Co., 4140 Kedxie are., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatio and Hand Played) 

Crawford Uutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. Teerlesa Sales Co., IIGO E. 55tb St.. Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 

Grosa & Onard Co., 25 E, 14Ui st.. N. Y, O. Tn-Cbo CO., 300 Chancellor are.. Newark. !*. J. 
Photo A Art Pottal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N.Y.O, SLUM GIVEAWAY 
WUllamtburg Pout Card Co.. 25 Delancy.N.Y.O. Bayleas Broa. A Co., 704 W. Main. LooIstUIs. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Blnger Broa., 536 Broadway. New York. .. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Oostnme wkt.. 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUSH CARDS 

W. o. 
SNAKE DEALERS 

Lrtrn Co., 500 Dolorua, San Antonio. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

CARL FISCHER, lieadQuancrt for 
EieD'hing In Mu¬ 

ll C Evana A Co 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. *ic. We apecialize In Drummert’ Ouifl:i, 
46-54 Cooocr Squart. Ntw York. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 400 E .Markhall. Richmond, Va. Jenkins Mu-lc Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City.-Mo. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Tine »t.. St Louis, Mo. Kohler Llebich Co . 3553 Lincoln ave , CTil., 111. 
Waxham Light Co.. 550 W. 42nd st . N. T. C. Vega Co., l.'ij Columbus Ave, Bo^t"n, Mast. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
AND MANTLES THREADING NEEDLES 

Waxham Light Co , R. 15. 55« W 42nd at..N Y, Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, Pmn. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND Jf*-, Bro* . A4a E 23d st . .New Vork 

pQQ Mills Needle Co . 6‘J2-t)94 15 «ay. New York, 

Doerr Glaai Co.. Vineland. N. J. NOISE MAKERS 
Kimble GInst Co , Vineland, N. J.; Chicago, The Seiat Mfg. Co., Toledo, O 

Ill ; New Tork. N T. NOVELTIES 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES Goldberg Jewelry Co . 816 Wyandotte.K.O..Mo, 

Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohio 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
G. Beboepfer, 106 E 12tb st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Bastings A Co , 817 Filbert Philadelphia, Fa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Creams, eto.) „ 

Zander Bros , Inc . 113 W 48th at., N Y. 0. H*rn»wl S. Michael. IjO L. 1-oth, N. Y. C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

cester, Masa. 

RUBBER BANDS 
Joseph Gaid'teio 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon- The Dykcma Co., 1033 Liberty, Pittsburg, Pn. 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co , 34 E. 9th. N. Y, O. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 \V 46th st.. NewTorkClty. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jes-ie st , San Franrlsco.Cal. Chicago Costume Wkt., 116 N 
TirkPt Co.. 10 Harn**y i*!., Omaha. Nfb* " ■ ■ ■ i ■ i an ■ 

Trimount i*ress. 115 Albaoj at , Boatoa. Mast* J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC. 
ROLLER SKATES Sucreaaors to Bltgmao A Well 

Chicago Boiler Skate Co.. 4458 W. l*ke. Chl'go. « 27t> Street. HEW YOBK CITY, 
The .Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor* 

SOAPS 
(XedlclM Men A Mail Ordor Conoema) 

Columbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis Boap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Boetlter Mule Co., 331 W. Madison. Chl'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Franklin, Chi. 

don. E . C . 3 
Newman Mfg. Oo., 1289 W 9th. Olereland, O. 
BebmeUers. I21i> Grand .We , K C , Mo. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co , 32 I'nlon Sq , N. T. tj. 

OOZE COW HIDE LE.ATHER GOODS 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louie, Me. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Rcbeanblum. 47 W 42Dd. New York. 

HORSE PLUMES 
Schaembs, 10414 89tb. Kicbm 'Od Hill, N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N Franklin, Chlc'o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co . 1317 Pine, St I>ouIs, Mo 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B Organ Co , 340 Water st.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
rv. Xfi/I V M„mr.hie 'T.-n Johsnnes S Gebbardt Co . Tacony. Phila , Pa. 

Alco Gone Co. 480 N Front. Memphla, Tenn. y,, Heller, i: F I> . Macedonia. Ohio. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS Tonawanda Music lust. Wks., .North Tonawan- 
da. New York 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4fi27 Indep ave., K C . Mo. 
I. . liiK-liau. 2124 Gravius, St. txiula. Mo. 
II. Frank. 3711 G Kavenswood are .Chicago,III 

PADDLE WHEELS 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aocoasoriea) 

Hiss Stamp Co . 53 E Gay st., Oolumbus. O. 
Will T. Cnssler, 536 51ain, Cincinnati, O, 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co, Ilaiubridee. Ga 
Pair Trading Go.. Inc.. 307 6th are.. N. T O. 
Hccht. Cohen A Co , 3>>1 W .Madison, Chicago. 
J W Hoodwtn Co. 2tt49 Van Buren, Chcago. 
Iowa Nor Co . .518 Mulhn Bldg r,-dar Rafild'* 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Misalon, San Pran 

.sPBri.ALlOT.< IN SALES- 
BO.VRI) AS-SORTMENTS. 

1028 Aceh Straat. 
PHILADELPHIA 

LI FAULT GO. 

Cake Con.. Co , 715 Victor at.. St Louis. Mo. 
Columbia Cone Oo., 61 Palm. Newark, N. J. 
Conaolidited Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields ave . Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg Co., 4'20 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, 0. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa 

Pardue Not. Co. 26 N 15 st., Rlchmoud, Va. 
Ringer Broa . 5.36 Broadwa.r New York 
Three Star Novelty Co , 139 Norfolk, N. Y. 0- 

SCENERY 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES n. 0. Evans & Co.. 1.528 W Adams. Chicago. 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb Fair A ( arnlral S*iip Co . 120 5th ave.. S Y C 

IIUVAI in \A/I-IFFI CHAIRS Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 0th are., N. Y. O. 
INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS Gretslnger. .-,02 F.aM >t.. Baltimore, Md. 

G. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35tb at.. N. Y., N. Y. Lewis, 417 Lafayette st , N Y. O. 

JEWELRY PAINTS 

J. J. WYLE «L BROS., INC. 
Socreaacn to Slegmin A Well 

II aad 26 East SCrast NEW YORK CITY. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Sceneiy 
M‘>st modem and Uneat equipped atudlo In Amerloa. 

YORK_^^_PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W 39th. NYC 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
SSI-563-565 South Hiah St., Coluaibus. Okla. 

Service Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Cbicago, 111. 

SCENERY 
(That Chrriet in Truaka) 

AdTertlKing .Novelty Co Sta. F, Baltimore, Md. «, Denn.v. 1(134 Chester. 8. E . Grand Rapids. 
The Bei.tle Co, 36 Burd, Shliven.hurg. la En,i| W'Kxllawn are, ChiiAgO, 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Oo.. 2800 2l«t st.. San Francisco. 

KNIVES 

D’ ie i'rinking (hip (V, 
N. T r 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
l ie.. 220 W. 19th, The Acme S'li.ll.Hi, 36 W Randop h, Chicago. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

SCENERY snd BANNERS 
Becht, OtAen A Oo.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. Adler-Jonet Co., 2(i6 3. Wabash av*.. Chicago. caiil**Pric^^"cN*!cEB0L*L^ARV*M?.'^0*aii3Ia.*Mrt^* 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 .N. Frauklln, (Jhl. 
Hookcr-Dowc Costume Co., BaTerhill, M*** 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H Chanuou Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Irle 

at.. Cbicago. Ill 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co., 334 W 44tb. N Y. C. 
Chaa Newton, 305 West 15tb at , N. Y City 
Cnivertal Electric Stage Lighting C<>.. KUcgl 

Bros, 321 W 50th st . New York 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman a, 1227 W. (Xillege arc , Phila. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber, 5(E Market at.. Philadelphia, Pi- 
E V Noma, 102 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Singer Broa, 536 Broadway. New Tork. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Aniterburg. Homer, Mich 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. n. Temke, Box 6. Sta V Cincinnati, O- 
Percy Waters. 1050 Randolph. Detroit, Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. Scott, 719 1st st.. New Orleans, La. 

TENTS 
American Awn. A Test Co., 236 State. Boston. 
American Tent Awn Co . Minneapolis. MIon. 
Anchor Supply Co . Water st . Evansville, lud. 
Tba Beverly Co . 220 W Main at .Louisville Ky. 
Ernest Chandler. 252 Pearl st.. New York. 
Daolela, Inc . C R , 114 South at.. N T C 
Dayton Awn A Tent Co , 106 E. 2d, Dayton, O. 
Downia Broa . 640 8 8an Pedro Imu Angeles. 
Foster Mfg Oo., 529 Magatlnc, New Orleans. 
Fulton Bag A Cot Mllli. B'klyn, N Y ; Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta. Ga ; St I^uis, N Orleans. 
J. O. Goat Company. Detroit, Michigan. 
Henrix-Luebbert Mfg Co.. 326 Howard at., San 

Franriaco, Calif 
Geo T. Hoyt Co , 52 8 Market at..Boatoo.Masa. 
C E. Lindh, Inc.. 512 N 9tb. Philadelphia. I’a. 
M Magee A Sou. 1.38 Fultoo at . N. Y City. 
1} J Matthews, 2531 E. Lchigb ave.. Phila. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Oo., 17S 

State «t , Bo«ton. Mass 
Norfolk Tent A A'-ming (Jo.. Norfolk. Va. 
Panes Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita, Kansas. 
A. Smith' A Son, 1239 Ridge ave.. mU. 
F. Soeias, 38 Walker at.. New Tork City. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pina at., St. Louis, Mo. 
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TENTS TO RENT 
Tb* Bererly Co.. 220 W. Main at.. Lwla^lU.Kr. 
M Magca A Son, 138 Fulton at., N. Y. Cltj. 
Notlolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(RoQ ami Raaervod Seat Oouiton) 

An.ell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin at., Chgo. 
Trimount Fresa. 115 Albany at , Boston. Mata. 
theatrical costume supplies 
rhicago Coetume Wka., 116 N Franklin.Chlcago. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44th. N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR* 

PAULINS 
Bmeat Chandler. 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Cbae A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
l.eon A. Berexnlak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J B. Zellers, Bernbarts, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anselt Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Blliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlck at.. N. Y. City. 
Trifflount Press. 115 Albany at., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N Franklin.Chlcago. 
Dalian's Theatrical Kmp., 142 W, 44tb. N.Y.C. 

A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46tb at., N. Y. C. 
Van Horn A Son, 5 W. 42d at., N. Y. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Suocesaora to Slegman A Weil. 

II and 20 East 27th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

» TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 S. 3d, Columbus, O. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co.. 1015 E. 5th, Dayton, O. 
Fabriclus Merc. Co,. 1823 Wash, ave., St. Lools. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and Wardrobo) 

Books' B. A M. Agency. 901 Main, K. 0., Mo. 
Geo. F. Rouse, 113 Kim at., Cortland. N. Y. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex, 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., CleTeland, O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co., 2.34 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
Percy Mfg. Co.. Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. City. 
VUible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. lllth, Clereland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bassmond Typewriter Corp., 540 B. 69tb, N. Y. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 006 Filbert st.. Phlla., Pa. 
Isaacsohn Cmbrella Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., Orrfille, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., 100 Greene at., N. Y, (71ty. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin'ti Regalia Co., Textile Bldg.. Cin'ti. O. 
Gee. Evans A (To., 132 N. 5th St., Philadelphia. 
Fecbbeimer Bros.' Co., Cincinnati, Oblu. 
The Henderson-Ames Co.. Kalamazoo. Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, Ill. 
O. I.oforte. 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
B. W. Steckley A Co., 810 Walnut st.. PblU. 

VASES 
Otto Oocta, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Callla Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Bird., Detroit, Mich. 
The Bance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co., Oriental PI., Newark, N. J. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison at.,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemnnder A Sons, 141 W. 42d st.. N. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louis. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Bakins Co., 1976 High, Spriagflcld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence, B.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d st., N. Y. 
F. W. Nack, room 368, 6 \V. Randolph, Chicago. 
G. Shindhelm A Son. 169 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, Saa 

Francisco. Caiif. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providence R I 
New Eng. I'earl Co.. 183 Eddy, I'rovidence. K I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook st . Hartford, Conn. 

at liberty 
_ANOl- 

WANT SITUATION 
advertisements 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Net# Below, 

la WORD. CASH (FirM Line Laree Black Ty«e) 
la WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Tyeel 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyie) (Ho Ad Laet Than.2te) 

At Liberty — Advance Man. 
Recently cl'>*ed with the Checker Olrln Co. 

Open for summer tab. show. Have plenty of 
excellent time In New England Staten Send 
(mpotitlon at once to JACK HOLLINS, Geo. 
Del., Providence, Rhode Island. 

To Theatre Owners and Mana¬ 
gers, If your house It dark or yon have In- I ' 

terests other places let me manage your theatre j 
00 (*sb IT percentage basla. I've had my | , 
own theatre, which burned down last fall, and | | 
five years’ vaudeville experience: I know bow to | 
get them to come. Age, 23, married, a real ( 
hustler. State all In one letter. Will go any- ( 
where. JOHNNY J. RAYMOND, Gen. Del.. I 
6t. Louis, Missouri. | 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—Sober, rellibla: Contractor; 
refxctolre or camlvil; thoroticnly cxperlMoed. . 

Write or wire. CHAS. W. BOUIN*. 858 W. Jeffer- ' 
soa SL. Pltt^hl. Illlcolt. 
-—--- 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lanm Black Ty*n> 

f* WORD CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Ua* Than. 25c) 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sea Net* Balew. 
__I 

At Liberty for Summer En¬ 
gagement*. Five-piece Orchestra and np 

(tome double and sing. Can furnish any size 
hunch or comhinilton of Instrument*. Now 
playing Sioux City Winter Gsnien. Wire mana¬ 
ge f r reeommendatinn. Write or wire BILL 
FRANKLIN, Mandarin Cafe, Sioux City, Iowa 

aprJl 

At Liberty—Rider’s Eight- 
piece Dance Orehestra for this summer. Will 

go anywhere. Wear tuxedo for dance, music 
tempo, etc Ton cannot lieat un. If Interested 
In a re.ll dnnee orchestra, coramnnlcate with 
J. E. RIDER. Mnn.iger. 424 Wyoming 81.. Wll- 
lltmsp'Tt. Pennsylvania. x 

At Liberty June 5—An A-1 
6-piece Concert or Dance Orchestra desiring 

engagement for tlie summer In a hotel or resort, 
(an furnish more or less pieces If desired. 
Address ORCHESTRA LEADER. 115 Alabama 
St., Montgomery, Alaliama apr28 

At Liberty—Band Director 
Jnstructor who la also a go<>d Cometlst 

and Teacher, desirea location in a medium or 
Address BAND DIRECTOR. 

11.5 Alabiima St.. Montgomery, Ala., stating all 
in first letter ,pros 

At Liberty—Four or Five- 
Plece Dance Orchestra Also Trio—xylophone. 

piano-accordion. Yoiine. Union, 
‘"ffther three year* JOHNNY AN- 

uELOa Hox 218, I’rinretoo, Npw Jersey, 

At Liberty — Armantrout’s 
Harmony Five. May I, for hotela and summer 

TC'iorts. A first-clasa dance orchestra; all young 
and neat appearing Best of rlivthm. 8 me 
double. Address OTTIS ARMANTRODT, 
Manager. Ladoga. Indiana. 

Attention! Hotel and Summer 
, Manager*. Ritxe’a Baiophone Novelty 

** classy college men, after June 
I . Bi'st of rhythm and hnrnionv Something 

ben H. RJTZEN- 
THALER, Naiierville, IlllnolH. 

Concert and Dance Orchestra 
of l)lgh«*sr qiiftitty, soloists Neat ap- 

Peiraiiee Wishes engage-neats. Contract only. 

Addrew. 0R7HE8TRA MANAGER. 1.520 Ker- 
baugh Rt., Philadelphia, PennsyIvania. 

ICLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSl 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M, 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RAXES PER WORO 
BET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD, INITIALS AND NUMBERS IN COPY AND 
FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Flrat Lla* Attractive 
in Small Flrat Lin* 

Tyo*. Ad. 

Flrat Lla* Attraetiv* 
la Mall Flrat Lla* 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Word. 

Aeta. Song* and Paradlat. 4* ge Magical Aaaaratn* . 4o go 
Agrnta and Solieltar* Wantod.... So 7* Mitcallaaeau* far 8*1*. So 7e 
Animal*. Bird* and Patt. 4o ge Muiical InatniaMata (Snoond- 
Attraction* Wanted . 5* 7* Hand) .  4o go 
Booki .  4« ge Partnara Wanted far Aoti (N* 
Boarding Houug (Thgatriaal)... So 5o Investmtat) . So Se 
Buiinea* Opportuaitiaa .. 4o Se Psrwnal .  4a go 
Cartoon*   3# Se Privilegot for Salo. 4o go 
Cano-taiont Wanted . So 7o Inlermatioa Wanted . 3a Sa 
CoetuniM   3a Se Schoola (Dramatio. Mutleal and 
Exchange or Swa*. Se So Dancihg) . 2* 4a 
Far Rent Or Leato Praparty. Se 7e Show Property For Sale. 4* ge 
For Salo Ada (New Gaoda). Sa 7a Sant* for Sola. So Se 
Far Sol* (Seeoad-Handl . 4* go Thcatar* for Sale. go 7o 
Formula* . 4a ge Theatrical Prtntina . 4* go 
Furnijhed Room* . le So Typewriter* . 3* Se 
Hatcla (Theotrieal) . Se Sc Wanted Partnor (CasKal bivapt- 
Hrie Wanted . 4e go meat) .   4* 6a 
Het* Wanted—MuiiolaBt . 4a ge Wgntad Ts Buy .  S* S* 
Inatruction* aad Plaa* . 4e g« 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINt RATCK. 
Firat Lin* Attraetiy* First Ua* Attraativ* 
la Snail Flrat Lin* I* Small Flrat Lin* 

Tvo*. Ad. TyfA Ad. 
• Par Word. Par Word. Par Word. Par Word. 

Oalrium Lights . 5« Ja **•**,"• Pleturo Aojpgwrigg MF . , 
Films tar Sal* (Socoad-Hand).. 5* 7# 8*1* (tecond-Hand) . So 7* 
Films tar Sole (New) . So S« J*'^**'* .- I* Z* 
Far Rant. Lease or Sal* Proa- _ Wanted T* Buy . Ba I* 

irty . y* 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. I Par Ward. 
At Liberty (Set I* Small Tyaa). I* I At Liberty (FlrW Ua* In Larg* TYM).... 3* 
At Litirty (Ditalgy First Ua* and Na»# I „ . _, . _ . __ 

la Black Tytt) . 3* ' Caunt all wards la cmgy at abav* rat*. 
Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ‘ Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without tlifae .limit and subject to change In rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Wanted — Summer Engage¬ 
ment by good 5-piec-e Dance Orchestra. Ex¬ 

perienced (H)lli-gp fellows. Vocalist. Keference*. 
MUIER’S melody makers, Ncw Koss, 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY MAY 1—HIGH-CLASS SEVEN- 
pi^ce Orchestra, all double, for summer resort, 

hotel, pavilion, fii*t-clus8 dance hall, AH 
young, neat appearing. Play ged, refin.-d 
dance music. (inly best considered. Union 

Wire or write. OHCKES- 
TRA MANAGER, Box 333, 643 Second St., 
LaSalle, Illinois. 

KARL REEDS DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIB- 
erty after June 1 for some first-cln'.s hotel, 

dance ball, resort or pavilion. Six real mu¬ 
sician* full of harmony and pep, consisting of 
violin, piano, drums, banjo, tromb>>De and alto 
sax. (doubling C melody, soprano and clarinet). 
Would like to hear from all managers who have 
written u* in the past. Will be glad to an.swec 
all correspondence and answer any question. 
We do not misrepresent. Will go anywhere 
Write or wire. KARL REED. Jlanager ami 
Director, 1315 W. liith St.. Oklahoma City Ok 

AT LIBERTY—Society Black and White Syncopntora 
about May ISih. 6 pieces. .Must be reliable.' 

Hot^ or resurL Prefer dance. Address 8. U MGR 
38 Beaver St., Danbur}', Connecticut. 

Mmriag Pletur* Aaaaawriaa far 
Sal* (Sarond-Hand) . 

Theatar* fw Sal* .. 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

Flrat Ua* Attraativ* 
I* Small Flrat Lin* 

Ty*A Ad. 
Par Ward. P*r Word. 

Bandmaster at Liberty — 
Municipal, lodge or factory band. Teach all 

Inatriimenta. MUSICIAN. 800 Weat Grlmea. 
Fairfield. Iowa. _ 

Dance and Concert Orchestra 
at liberty for summer engagement. Five to 

nine men. Thoroughly experienced and real 
nnialclana Pnion Hotel preferred. Addreia 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, Liberty Theatre. New 
Castle, Pennsylvani.1. 

Dance Orchestras, Notice— 
Can you use a real Singer for aummer? 

Strong enough to feature One year with Me 
Kays, who are now playing Greystone. Dayton. 
Ohio. G -od appearance. Write H. NEWLAND. 
Gen. Del . Sabina. Ohio. 

“Dance Orchestra’’ — Barney 
Barnard and bln Band available after May 

1st for hotel or re-ort Eight muilctana; gen 
tiemen. Dress tuxedo or to occasion. Season 
contract preferreil. Keferencea to work abiind 
ant. Including radio hr ndcasting. Address 
BARNEY BARNARD. 3;«) W. Morrell St., 
JaekMiii. Miiliigan 

Denney’s Dance Orchestra — 
All exps'rienced musician*. Antler Hotel. 

Louisville, Kentucky 

Fine Dance Orchestra—Six or 
more men. alioiit June 1. wlshe* aummer en¬ 

gagement. Tuxi’dos CARL DISPENZA, 320 
Deer St., Dunkirk. New Y<'rk. 

Kavanaugh’s Keith Circuit Or¬ 
chestra at liberty June 1. Six young and 

refined musician*, with entertainer. Would 
like to hear from flrst-elas* hotel* or dance pa¬ 
vilion* for aulhmer This outfit will make go^, 
playing Whiteman brand of music. MANAGER 
M. F. KATANAUOH, 53 Bedford St.. New 
Bedford, Masaacbuaettt. 

Novelty Six, Jazz Orchestra— 
Ha* open engagement* for some steady work 

all year. Satisfaction guaranteed 1213 W 
Cambria St., Philadelphia. Tioga 3933-J. x 

Smith’s Novelty Orchestra at 
liberty after May 1. One of the greatest 

dance orchestras in Northern Ohio, featuring the 
Smith Sisters In vocal and instrumental. Five 
to ten men. Managers In Ohio and Indiana, 
answer. Address 227 Lake Ave . Elyria. Ohio. 

“The Niagara” Dance and 
Concert Orchestra. A unique combination with 

ability and appearance. ▼. COURVILLE, Box 
871. Niagara Falls, New York. 

“Union Live Wires Five” 
Jazz B.ind Orchestra, after April 1.5 for re¬ 

sorts, pavilions, dance halls. WM. SOKOLIK, 
Mgr , West La Crosse, Wisconsin. apr2l 

Victoria Lawton Dance Or- 
chcKtra—Up-to-date, snappy novelty, ball ro-m 

orchestra wishes engagement for summer sea 
son at hotel or aummer reanrt. VICTORIA 
LA'WTON, Post Office Box 3695, Boston, Mas*. 

NOTE—Caunt All Word*. Als* Each Inithil and Number*. Figure Tntai at One Rate On(y. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blaak Type) 

la WORO, CASH (First Lina and Namn Black Typa) 
le Word. Cash (Small Typn) (Ne Ad Laae Than 25*) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

BILLPOSTER AT LIBERTY — STRICTLY 
sober and relialde middle aged man wlio 

has had many year* experience in all branche* 
of the business and I* capable of taking full 
charge of plant. Don't wire but write full 
parlicniars and best offer in first letter. Go 
anywaere. Address CUTHBERT V^STER- 
VELT, Gen. Del., Keokuk, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

Se WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNB. 
2e WORD. CASH (Flrat Line and Name Black Tvpg) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISgL 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Balew. 

AT LIBERTY—For musical comedy. A-1 PlanT 
Leader. A p of M f Yej Read, tisnspoj* and 

arrioie. Wife small. 5 ft, 2; weigh US lb*., for 
Ctionia; ao experience Botb play Banjo. Can 
change gtaong; double Barjo specialties, 3 a week. 
Address MUSICIA-N, 805 .N. Illinois 8t.. Indltntp- 
oMs. Indiana 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
, *• ®*SH (First Lin* Largs Black Typa) 
2* WORD, Cash (First Lins and Nam* Blaek Type) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty*e) (No Ad LeOi Tham 230 

Figure at On* Rate 0nly—See Note Balew. 

At Liberty for the Tenting 
Season—Eight Perf rming Monkeys and Shet¬ 

land Pony For particular* address C. I. NOR¬ 
RIS. Palmer House, Chicago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—GOOD COOK AND EXPERI- 
enced Waiter for show dining car. Can 

manage same Honest, reliable. Address 
CHARLES DENNIE, care Blllbnard, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—The Mao with the Iron Jaw. Age. 
22. height. 5 ft ; weight. 132 lbs Sure-fire nor- 

eity act I break nails and spikes of all alzes a.':d 
shapes with the aid of either of my hands or teeth. 
Can also lift weight anyw^iere fn-m 100 to 500 lbs 
with my teeth, and from 100 to 800 lbs. with my 
neilt I cai. snap a chain or heavy strap by chest 
eipanalon and ether feats which would be an et- 
tractlnn at side shows, summer resorts, etc. -4pt y 
JOB KELLY, care Billboard. Sew 5'ork.__ 

PRINCE MANLY-Maglc T’entriliviulst. Punch ar 1 
Judy. Fire litlng. Lei'turlng Make Openligs W.:ij 

doe* Mind Reading Can t-ke full charge of Ten- 
In-On* or Sid* STiow Cat) x>ln at ’nee. Salary or 
per ret*. Write or'wire I’ltl.N’CE U.A.NLY. Orne's! 
Delltery Indianaiiolis. Indiana _. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
S* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Urea Bl*^ Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firet Lin* and '.ame Blyk Type) 
la WORO. CASH (Sme)l Type) (No Ad Lete Than 25o) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

JAZZ BAND. COLORED. OPEN FOR EN- 
gaecment DE LIS. 426 Lenox Ave., N. Y. 

narli*m—0^21. may* 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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A-1 Drummer—Union; Drums, 
and trap*. At lltiprty aftfr Marrh 31 

1923. Kipf-rlonce In danre. pictiirpa. c«ncprt 
work. T. h. A., care Billb>j«rd, New York. 

apr28 

A*1 Flutist — Go Anywhere. 
Beet of referenrea. ISADOBE CKEXLER, 16 

Boatoo 8t.. KiK'beHter, N. V. apr21 

A1 Jaquins and Wife at Lib¬ 
erty. Joint only. Violin (leadl. Wife. Plan 

late. Lanre library. Yeara of experience, all 
line*. rnion. Open immediately Adilrcaa 
AX JAQTTIIfS. 3 Floral Are.. C Ttland. N. Y. 

At Liberty — Professional 
Drummer. Vaudeville and burleaque experl- 

ence; also played f plctores with concert 
orctoftra. Colon. Age. 24; (ingle. Have tym- 
pani. xylophone, marimba, belta; full line of 
trap*. Will accept (ommer rea >rt with flrat- 
cl*'** dance orcbeatra or anv kind of theatre 
work. Addreia RAY CEASE, 64 Grand St.. 
Springfield, Maaa. 

AT 1IEEE7Y- lIOEEIi VFESATHE per 

a--ti, »rnn. 
Lxje-r.en'-eO .i- ni* 
reiiabi.-. ,• ad 
Ye.. C'i.. It* ! 1 
lin .? ll> .Til • 
mac.' 'O': effi?'- 
bl Cc.un.'i.-. "! 

At Liberty After May 5—A-1 
F U' i • « KTTe- e’ec and relltt'lC Ai 

cre.-. DAnri Eorrb i-i;<-. H*z*!wooi A'-. 
1 I.'T";' V . t .git apr21 

At Liberty—Tenor Ban joist, iLooky Here! Two Girls 
d' nr noveirv ainging and dancing Two and “craxy’* to work. Tiollnlat and piaalat; anv 

'•.eLk.f veara experience. Young, neat appear- kind of muatc; anappy entertainer*. Hotel or 
rg congenial and reliable. Addrea* C 0. aummer reaort preferred. “JACKIE” RTAR 

POVTElt. 133 E. Water St.. Greenville. Ohio. 51k Main St . Pine Bluff, Arkanaaa 

E FER'VS'N 

FIFTH AVF:^• L '■JZZ - ”1.-'' 'Li—. "loreo 
n;p' \ . ? f. a ■ ’ * '-a . -y. 

Dm re *;*■ - IT !• 'TTi.-i. 
Ms: . 5* H j< J- fii.- Mas a;’T5 

CHRIb C. owe*:- 'f } F(ei*. 
!ur dAJ ’ r « f.iv U ; 1 \J •. ' Airi'f tor r!ibt 

ue 2 rti ' ■! F < '.VFTV- Mar.eeer *e:e 
CsKmei Ave • ; ■ P' y ei.i* •px-:% 

CHAURCEV CLAPKCb eti'E streaks tcol I 
wish »•-sly " : j$ 1 - 1 P.m ^dXapkl»•T,f 

Corue!, TTom-i-■ e. I'- jt!'- t ; '1 dc'.- le- ri*’’- 
t'.et. Ii-urin.-i : £■ 1 " . n,.. .' r.: .er ai.d 
ifMaMe r - ' ■) = . 1, .e •( T •■W UHACNrETT 
CLAhKE : .. N . • * VNa. - Trxaa aw 5 

At Liberty—Tymp., Drums, 
Song p.el.. I'.cnir'^ vaudeville T*> ve 

Tea- eiier.etic. JACK SrCKT, General l>e 
; rr. 1. !T. r . C .fraijf 

i At Liberty — Lady Pianist,; 
j CaiUqi**’ Trmp Druem'** i OOUM*'«‘ CaiUcH**' •06 irmp 

•r tfc fu-lU ated Aylopt doi P P 
fk-ad at*d litprovi».^ B-st or Ur-j- w 
J *.0 oo win. 6. EHleAK M^tr H' 
WaatiL^toc, D>tr f ' •' 'tiutti a 

At Liberty — Two French 
nornt. Tr-jmt. ne Thoroughly experienced in 

a:i i.ner of ban! work All three married. 
W;»b to lo»ate where we can give our aervice* 
to good mun:r.;ial band Will accept light 
work and uee mueic a* aide line. H H AK- 
XEESON. IWTS South CerroU St., South Bend. 
Ind.ana 

Real Clarinetist at Liberty— 
CnioB. ExMrienced ip concert, picture* nnd 

TgudeTille. I play do other ihatrument Ad- 
drea* OLARIVETIBT, 2788 Stoddard St St 
Lout*. Miaaouri. 

Rhythm Dance Drummer — 

BBb Bass—Experience Band 

AT UEE«TV 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
Experienced In e.'nefcr.•nixing feature picture* 

or will wneidcr r.ummer engagement Th'ee 
, .vara preaeut tion. Muat g.ve n-tii-e I’re- 
1 f- r to furt -b o»r ; !.L.*r Cnion Hav: Ik-re 
I I. rary. Addree* M B. care Billboard. CL ergo 

and Orcbeefr* Locatioa preferred. Addrea* 
J. 0.. care of Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. Bayfi 

Soft and snappy Mudlng and crescendo work 
Craeb effect!. Eccentric if required. Can read 
Union, young, neat. Tuxedo. Can Join on wire 
ED LEE, East Onondaga Hotel, Syracuae. N Y East Onondaga Hotel, Syracuae, N. Y. 

apr28 

Clarinetist at 
C-8. <are B hoard. New York 

Liberty. String Bass at Liberty—Ex- 

la WORD. CASH (Firal Lin* Lara* BltW Type) 
St WORD. CAIH (Fieat L.n» an* Nkwe Blkok Ty»» 
I* WORD. CASH 'Smeii Tvav' 'Ko Ad Lew TnaivZSu 

Fi«ur* at One Rate Omy—S>*t *i*i* Below 

^ At Liberty—A-1 Piano Player. 

Clarionet — Experienced. 
Troupe or locate. State all O DELL XINER. 

ObiuLg. lilinu.k. 

perienced in all theatre work. 0-13. care 
Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. apr28 

Tenor Banjo Wants Location 

F r.t.clkk» wuFiritn Exper eLced all I t."*. 
o'-'-i..--Ta. dance, rokd eh w Age 2'- FRANK 

, GXI7H. 40 Mitfbell. Far BllU. N J x 
Dance Drummer — Vocalist. 

with snappy dance orcbeatra Syncopate and 
play full chord*. Summer retort preferred 
tOkICT WALKER, Eagle*' Club. Dalla*. Tex 

AT LIBEBTY—FOE PIEMAKENT STOCK OR 
Coni-llX '1 • l*t k *0;. — ll '-e.t Ilh!./ k I'..'y 

He»vle.. Ctix!..'I'or ‘.euTal l'.u*! . .e A.-e. 
32; 0 ft.. 9 ir..; IV. Ktlikl 'e, ra',-*!'e of play¬ 
ing reeponaibie line cf i*»rta. Good atudy aid 
wardrobe. Equity State all In Lr*' Utter. Oan 
Join on wire, Addr*■^£ 11 Weet ituminll Ave , 
W. I'aul, M.ncer.oia. apr2e 

At Liberty — A First-Class 
Union Trumpet Ten yeara' experienee Con- 

a dT firat ' la** picture b"U»e only .steady l<0- 
a:t. n. Married Addreaa 0-TRUKPE7S, B.il- 
board. C'.nrioaati. Ohio. 

Tenor Banjoist—Double Cello. 

Dance Violinist at Liberty— 

Wants hotel, cafe or theatre work. Firat- 
data dance rhythm Long experience. Reliable 
parties answer. Member A. F. of M. State 
salary, hours and condition* in first letter. 
Address C. A. W,, Billboard. Cbiragu. 

Experlenred. union, tuxedo. RALPH PIPER. 
Forrest, lliinolt. apr21 

Drummer, 19, Desires Summer 
Trumpet at Liberty—Union. 

resort engagement. Begin any time Bell* 
TRAPS, care Billboard. New York. xnayS 

Experienced all line*. Age. 28 Neat ap¬ 
pearance. Tuxedo. Troupe or locate. State 
all. R. £. KEYES, Fairmont, Minn. apr21 

Victoria Lawton Sextette — 

OPCRATOR OR MABACER AT LIBERTY—I^CI vaara' 
eiDvriw ce tniTnfd, ra’iible. flrat-claaa iwtranr^. 

jtn fihnm fkfd IF Write Tl.ARKT BLL- 
BAUOH. 1223 So. 2tiib Om«'..a, Nebraska. X 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
•a WORD CASH tFIrat Lisa Laras Bli«* Ty*a> 

WORD. CASH (First Lie* aed Naat* Bla;* Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Biaall Tvaal (No Ad Lata Th»« 25c) I 

Fifura At Oaa Rat* Daly—See Nat* Bcloar^_ 

Young Man—21, Dark, 5 Ft. 9, 
weight IWt. r-'Ilege education. Singer. Would 

like to break Into ebow biialD'-e*: anv branrh. 
R. B. C., care Billlioard. Cincianatl, Oblo. 

BROTHER AND SISTER—YOUNG. DESIRING 
to learn Hiniething that paia leg m-mey. 

Preferably dancing. Address A, BERG, Gen¬ 
eral Delivery, St. Louis, AlD-s/uri. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Pa WORD 6A8H (Firft Lins and Naiaa Bla<4i tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyeal IN* Ad Leas Tliin 25c) 

FIfure at On* Rat* Only—S«e N«t« Btlaw. 

A-1 Alto Saxophonist—Read, 
fake, tran-pose. Union. Tuxedo. Write 

or wir* JACK TAYLOR, 1711 Lee Ave.. Ft. 
Worth, Texaa. 

Experienced concert professional organixatlon 
Up to tbe minute. Comprised of violin, cello, 
piano, trumpet, cltrioet. drums (doubles on 
xyl-pbonel EScleDt also in danre and solo 
work At liberty after May 13 for summer hotel 
contract. Will go anywhere. Only reliable 
people need answer. Address VICTORIA LAW- 
TON, Pust Office Box 8665. Boston, Mast 

Violin Leader — At Liberty 
now; $2,500 library; permanent location only. 

Ten years’ experience pictures and TaudeTiiie 
Yuung. married. J. P. K., Box 478. Bluefield. 
West Virginia 

Violin Leader, April 28 — 
House closing Picturoa, vaudeville. Young, 

mi-ried. Large library Can furnish 10 men. 
Understand butineaa tborougbly and can deliver. 
J. P KEITH, Gen Del.. Roanoke. Va. tpr28 

Violin Leader — Exceptional 
library. Experienced all line* Can positively 

d-liver Age. 26; married. J. K. LEASER 
3005 EUfton. St. Louia, Miaaouri. 

Violinist and Pianist—Both 
tb eoagbly experienced in blgb data picture 

or hotel work. Reliable. Fine library Union 
Addreaa BOX C.ld, care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

■ pr28 

Violin-Leader at Liberty for 
flrtt-clata boua* with good orchestra Union 

Large library. Guarantee aatlafactlen. Can 
handle anything. This bouse closing. LEADER. 
Majestic Theatre, Pueblo. Colorado. 

A-1 Drummer - T3rmpanist, 
uukOD. at liberty. Experience—theatre, c-n- 

cert. dance. K.ne outfit, • In' ludlng large ma- 
nmht. xylophone, tymps., drums, bells, full line 
traps. Studied under (Itto Krlatufek. Chicago, 
Ill. Young Ftrlrtly sober, reliable. MEINER 
BARTHOLOKAEUS, P. (• Box 67, Warrenton, 
Mikkourl. 

Between lin?* of humanity, attrdieg in mournf'il tn»nee, tho fnneral cortege of Sarah 
Bernhardt 't shown in the above photo pissing the Church of St. Augustin, in Paris, on ita 
way to tho Pero Lachalao Cemetery, where the body was temporarily laid to rest. Many 
huge automohile loada of flowers, given in the last memory (tf the great French aotreta, 
preceded the oaskek nnd mourner*, inclucLinf the most dutinguished man of many nations, 
followed cloae behind. —International Newxrael Photo. 

Violinist-Conductor — Experi- 
ancod in all lines of tbeatricnl work and pic- 

tores. On present job IS yeers Large library. 
Alao A-1 Band Director and Teacher Can join 
00 week s notice. CHARLES O. WIEDERHOLD. 
310 Tiffin Rt . Fremont. Ohio. 

A-1 Oboe—Good Tone, Tech- 
At Liberty — Snappy Dance Drummer—Union. State Sal- 

Violinist—Union. Vaudeville 

nlque. ExiM-rlenced in ail lines. Have tuxedo 
Union. Just closed pictures. Can double good 
Clarinet. OBOE. 441 Brewer, Norfolk. Va. 

A-1 Vaudeville and Picture 

Drummer and Entertainer wlabing to join or¬ 
chestra trying to "get up”. Believe in bard 
w"rk and rehearsals. Just flnlsbed trip from 
West Do song Btuff and play peppy drums 
If you haven't rometbing to offer save stamps. 
Best of references Join at once. Write 
BROOKS E. KELLECXER. Anamosa. Iowa. 

ary. QUIEAN GIBSON, 128 Eaet Second 8t, 
Fond du Lac. Wlaconuln. 

or plctnret. Tborougbly experienced Ad- 
dreea YIOLIKIST. 507 E. Main St. Durham. 
Noctb Carolina. 

Flute and Piccolo — Thoroly Violin-Leader, With Pianiste, 
V wlxh anamaABnanP llttraF* Ptav 

House Drummer Complete outfit, including 
tympini. mirlmbaphone, x.vlophone, rar*if.il 
bell. etc. i'Uying 2d violin, flute, obllg.ito 
violin. Oboe part* on marimba, xylophone 
Formerly with well kn wn coneert band ani 
last three years in tug Keith bouse Two-week 
notice required. O-BOK 11, care Billboard. 
Clocinnatl. 

At Liberty — A-1 Clarinet. 
Read. fake, transpose Nothing too (tiff for 

me (Tone my sperialty.l 0;'en f-r alt en- 
g.igement* May 15. 1923. Wire ticket P. E. 
JESSUP. Box 47, Jefferson City, Missouri. 

experienced theatre man. Opera to jaax. Soloa 
If required. Wishes to connect with a long 
eeason (or enmmer job). Travel or locata. Go 
anywhere. HAOYN KATKEMfS 518 Hamil¬ 
ton St.. Schenectady. New York. apr21 

wish ateady engagemeDt. Good library. PItv 
correctly for picture*. Addrett FEATURE- 
▼IOLINIST, care Billboard. CIncInnatL Ohio. 

Flutist at Liberty—Experi- 
Violinist—Exceptional Abil- 

Eaperlenced all line*. Incioding aym- 
phony, widely known a* sololat. Desire per 
maneot p-wltloo (botel or morle preferred) tn 
city wber* there la opportunity to establish 
class of pupil*. Addrea* V. E. A., care Bill¬ 
board. New York. aprCl 

At Liberty—Violinist-Leader 
ence.) In band and orchestra work. L. F. 

CLEAVER. 165 Nagle Aye., New York City. 

for movie* or vaudeville. Flrst-claii library 
Can furni-h A-1 man I'lsno i’layer. Address 
No. 15 Jefferson St., Uniont -wn, IVnnsylvania. 

French Horn, Bass and Snare 

At Liberty—"W. M. Ekandey. 

Drum. Troupe or locate Experienced GEO 
SWAN, rare Elks' Club. Elkbart. Indiana. 

Clarinet and Sax Experience with dance or- 
rbestra* and theaters for 10 years. Will not con¬ 
sider any minor or unreliable position. Address 
care (.enep.il Deiiverv. Chevenne. Wvomtng 

Lady Cometist Open for Sum* 
mer engagement. Address LADY CORNET- 

1ST, care Tbe Billboard. New 5'ork. apr21 

Young Lady Theatre Organist. 
Open f'W engagement. Reliable and bigbly 

eOrient. Expert at cuing piefuret. Extensive 
library. Address LADY CONCERT ORGAN¬ 
IST, care Billboard. Ctnclnnatl. apr2R 

At Liberty April 30—Flutist. Leader-Violinist. Union. First- 
Eyierlenced in band and orchestra; also aolo 

work. Wishe* position in pictures, vaiidevill.- 
or summer res"rt. etc. Union. Deferences if 
wanted Want tn hear from r’diahle ptsiple 
"illy. Address F. TOFFERI, Rit9 5th Ave.. 
Huntington, West Virginia. 

clao* references; 2.()U(>-pound library: experi¬ 
enced in all lines; cue pictures; seeks en¬ 
gagement at once. Write or wire VIOLIN¬ 
IST, I’. O. Box 423. HorneU, New York. x 

A-1 LADY ACCOKFANIST AND LADY FLUT- 
lit at liberty. Pianist doubles voice; flutist 

doublet voice and piano. Lyceum, cbaiftauqua 
and theatre experience Both experienced or¬ 
chestra director* Would like place with aololst 
in trio. Will separate. Addrese D. KINOER. 
Bern, Kansas 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi- 
Organist—Now Employed as 

enred in theatre, dance and all lines. Ad¬ 
dress HARRY O. SATHLER, 647 Third St , 
Albany, New York 

bead organist In large theatre, desires change. 
Must he first-class theatre, large organ and top 
salarv Prefer double-touch organ. Address 
OOUBLE-TOUCK ORGANIST, rare Billboard. 
Cincinnati, Oblo 

A-1 UNION RHYTHM DANCE DRUMMER 
with X.vlophone. double C Mel dy Hai . at 

liberty May lat. Slate all In first letter; don't 
wire. WALTER OEACK PEARSON. Box 847. 
Lake Worth, Florida. 

NOTE—Caunt AM Wtrdt. Alw Eaob Initial and Numbara. Fivura Fetal at One Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ASSISTANT SOLO OORNET WITH AL O. 
Field Minstrel* wlsbet location after April 

28tb Consider miulc at a side line in a 
good town. A* per route. LOUIS H ROUN- 
SAVELL. epiSl 



A-1 CELLIST. 36. CAN OPEN JUNE. 
CHRISTIAN!. 617 O St.. N. W.. Wtshing- 

toD, District of Columbia. apr28 

A 1 VIOLIN LEADER, DOUBLE TRUMPET. AT 
llbcttT also pianist tteaml. Both A1 buM- 

ncss play fra Troupe or locate. W. J. EP- 
finger. 113 Paik. Kausaa City. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY-A-NO. I TRUMPET JtA^. 
p^pprlenced In all lines. Address X XRUM* 

PET PLAYER, care Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST. 
Good leader Wants to Join good dance or- 

cbet’ra Not married Congenial. Go any¬ 
where. Would like to hear from hotel or re¬ 
sort needing orchestra Can furnish piano, 
siiophone and other Instruments. Accept en- 
cagements. any combination. Tioiin and piano 
up What have you? Address VIOLINIST, 
rare The Billboard. Kanaas City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY — FLUTIST. FEATURE Pic¬ 
tures A F of .M Will fonsider four or 

Cveplece orchestra. No jaia romiiany. C. 
FOOTE, P O. Box 270, Flint. Michigan. 

at liberty — TROMBONE (DO<UBLINO 
Tioiin); thoroughly eiiurienced \aude., pic¬ 

tures concert band West or Southwest pre¬ 
ferred. C. V. SEARS, 2100 W. 3rd St.. Sioux 
City. Iowa. 

at LIBERTY—CLARINETIST, FOR BAND 
and orcbeatra. Address BOX 27, Plketon. O 

apr28 

at LIBERTY-ON OR AFTER MAY FIRSl. 
Experienced Organist desires position In 

first-class bouse. Member A F. of M. Go 
auTwbere In I'. S. Address 0,-J. H., rare 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. apr21 

BANDMASTER—30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
PROF. NOLTON, Musical Phenomenon, 8912 

Lincoln Ave., Chicago. Illinoia 

DANCE DRUMMER WOULD LIKE TO JOIN 
good tra'eling outlit. Double some piano. 

Young, neat and congenial. Nonunion but will 
Join State all first letter. FRITZ LINDQUIST, 
Milbank, Dakota. 

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER AFTER MAY 31. 
Reliable, young, single Xylophone or bells. 

Summer resort or motion picture house pre¬ 
ferred. C. J. MILLER. Box 23. Weldon, III. 

LADY PIANIST.VIOLINIST. EXPERIENCED 
at liberty Hotel, cafe or pictures. Go any¬ 

where MUSICIAN, 14 Lawrence St.. Fitch 
burg, Massachusetts. apr21 

ORGANIST—COMPETENT. CAPABLE. EXPE- 
rienced. Library. First-class bouses. Two 

weeks' notice. E. H. KAY, care Billboard. 
New York. apr21 

PIANIST AND VIOLINIST DESIRES ENOAOE- 
ment In picture bouse. Ten years' experi¬ 

ence. Good library. Pnlon. Apply M. D. 
care Billboard, Cincinnati. apr21 

SITUATION WANTED—ROSWELL H. FAIR- 
MAN, conductor, symphony, oratorio, opera, 

instructor bands, orcbestraa. slngin.g socletiea, 
38.1 Wi stmitisler St.. Providence. R. I., would 
be intere-teii to bear from any organlxatlon 
requiring his services. apr21 

TROMBONIST—PREFERS HOTEL OR DANCE 
orcheslra LOUIS FETACKA. 77 Ellison St.. 

Paterson. New Jersey. I'bune. Lambert 1597-M. 

TROMBONIST. DOUBLING DRUMS, WISHES 
*°‘’**' •• some summer resort. HARRY 

WEBER, 1057 Ll.iabeth Ave., Elizabeth. N. J. 

nnb Biss Playrr wishes to oonnset 
nt7ior,, Ttuderllle. Address 

-13 Westerly Ave., Providence. 
Rhode Island. nuy5 

TROMBONIST, double Biritone: A. F. of Musicians. 
tor bsr.d. orchsstra, theatre, etc. Pity 

“L" <1 Address TBOM- 
BONlsiT. 36 Norih Junction Are., Coront, Lon* 
Island City. .Ve* York. tprJS 

WANT POSITION IN PICTURE HOUSE. Pi¬ 
anist or (Irganist. Experienced, aober. Near 

my home if ■•ossihle. CALVIN P. RUNKLES. 
6— N. Queen St.. Martlnaburg, West Virginia. 

—Trap Drummer. Dance playing pre- 
„'*^*'d Would join dance orcheslra anywhere New 

M« H. HOE. care Mr Chown, Upper 
Plunkett 8t., Pldslield. Massiohusetts. 

*T,.1-1GERTY—The Mosses: Comet. Melophoiie. Trap 
All n™*' w*f* and son. tSeperienerd B. A U. 
Mima" I'V.V"'**- Anything thit paya U J. 
UUSH, Amherst. ^^lscor)8lD. 

AT LIBERTY—Bet Joist; union; dotiMe a mean P1- 
ano; to heir from real baiida Wljcunsin or Michi¬ 

gan preferred Addr.ss BA.NJOLST. 805 N. lUiiiolf 
bL. Iiidlanapulls. Indiana. 

"^klBERTY—.\-No. 1 Bass Drum Player; experl- 
«ce In concert work; wishes summer engigement 

ri'J rontett laid. Addret, iH’SlClAN. 1530 W 
loth St.. Chicago, IIIIi.uls. gpr28 

*T„1-IBERTY—.\-l Flutist; 15 years’ experience In 
ell lines, Iwsids and oreliestrae: A. F. of M. 

For further p. rllculara address F. S.. care of Blll- 
b'erd. St. Louis, 

BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—A-1 Dance lUnjolst; cor- 
rw-t harmniiy, perfect rhythm: strhl reader; double; 

nrllllaiit full hermoiiy sol'lst; summer resort, hotel 
r deuce or, lir-iie Addre-e DANCE BANJOIST. 

rare Illlltsiard Clilesgo. llllunit. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—PUy all makes; large 
library standard and popular; union; good organ 

Meentlal. Address OHOANIST. 805 N. Illluola 9U. 
Indlanapolla. Indiana. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—Union; experienced; 
Troupe or locate Address MUSICIAN. 5Vi West 

Main St.. Port Jervis. New York. 

TROUPER MELOPHONE and Second Violin, also 
good Barber. FKEJD LIERLE. 5 Laflln SL. Ctil- 

cago. Illu.oU 

TUBA, BBb OR Eb. B. & 0., account disappointment. 
at liberty for oramatlc. Chautauqua, concert or park, 

ezpertetired; union. Write, stating salary 'Reliable 
managers only Write details In full. BEKT 
POTTER, Harper, Kansas Don’t wire 

VIOLINIST, conjenatory graduate, 18 years’ ex- 
perienub. laudeville. pictures, dance, anything. 

Plaio luurr aod repairer, factoiy experience Double 
Eb Tuba ’ VIOLINIST". IIIH Parnell Ave., Chl- 
oaeo. Illinois, mayl2 

AT LIBERTY FOR i 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
to WORD. CASH (First Lins Urge Blaoh Type) 

to WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (No Ad Lets Than. 2ie) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Pianist-Director. Otto Ha3rwood at Liberty— 

Absolutely Different—Great¬ 
est comedy free attraction in the history of 

State or county fairs. ’’Erra and Sr.mantha” 
Biizaington and their "Rutie Jai* Band’’. Nine 
characters offering the most novel musical 
combination In America tod.-iy. Playing vaude¬ 
ville. Allow time for forwarding. Address 
MARK D. SCHAFER, Eaten, Indiana. apr21 

Balloonist - Parachute Artist, 
Aeroplane Acrobat, Trnppfp Artist at liberty 

for coming season. EARL VINCENT, 1033 E. 
147th St , Cleveland, (ihio. 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. SENSATIONAL 
Aerial Gymnasts, booking fairs, celebrations, 

parks Two entirely different acta. For par- 
tlculara addreaa BOX 103, Sandusky, Mich. 

mays 

Strictly reliable, competent Ten years; ex 
p»“rience Keith vaudeville and pictures. Large 
library. Expert musiral settings. State best 
salary and details Wire or write. Go any 
where. ROBERT SOUTHER. Michigan Hotel, 
Toledo. Ohi'i apr’JSx 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Ex¬ 
perienced for hotel orchestra or accompanist. 

Good sight reader. Will travel Summer or 
permanent work MITZI MclNTYRE, 7 Lll 
Man St., SpringOeld, Massachusetts. aiir28 

IjAt Liberty—A-1 Male Piano 
i Player. Experienced all lines Good sight 

reader, memorize, etc. Age 28 A-1 appearance. 
FRANK SMITH, lO)^ Campbell Ave., Konoake, 
Virginia. 

Lady Pianist Open for Summer 
engagement. Address HARMONY, car.e 

Billboard, New York. apr28 

AT LIBERTT APRIL 25—PIANO PLAYER UP 
in acta. Personality; age, 24; am congenial. 

Will team with reliable party. JULIA WIN¬ 
TER, Richfield, Wisconsin 

Hagtime singer, featuring eccentric dancer. 
Address 1720 Tbaddius St., lodianap lis. Ind- 

Professional Understander at 
liberty for hand-to-hand or acrobatic act. 

Address JOHN HANLEY, Ixis Angeles, Calif. 

Young Man—Magician. Ten 
years’ experience in magic. Desires to Join 

with reliable magician or high class medicine 
show. EDWARD RUPP. THE PRINCE Ok 
YOGIS, Mecbanicsburg, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS SINGLE MEN- 
tal Alt. Finely costumed; double piano. 

Good reader. Play orchestra. Best refer¬ 
ence. PIANIST, Espnola, Albany, Missouri. 
Forward. 

AT LraERTY AFTER MAY FIRST—EXPE- 
rienced Pianist is available fur orchestra at 

summer resort or picture bouse. Experienced 
vaudeville player Address O.-W. B., care 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. apr21 

LADY PIANIST, UNION. DESIBES POSITION 
with traveling orchestra or willing to be 

partner in musical act. Address 0. K. B., 
Pianist, care of Billboard. New York. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR MED. SHOWS. 
Also pictures. Address PIANIST, 6 Stacer 

Ave . R. R. 2. Evansville, Indiana. 

NOVELTY COMEDIAN AT LIBERTY—SING. 
dance, talk. WALTER F. BROADUS, care 

Billboard, New York City. 

FAMOUS FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Prefer ons- 
r.lKhier or a musical comedy or a minstrel show. 

I am a blues singer, cuovi shouter, ragtime singer and 
dance. I furnish my oivn wardrobe. Anyone can 
use me. Write and let me know at once, salary, all 
In first letter. BL'L,.Vil ALLEN, Box 541. Arkansas 
City, Arkansas. 

PIANO ACCOMPANIST, young man. wants flrat-clasa 
vaudeville engagement: no piano aolos; maybe ting 

Iwllads for changes .<alarv t>ii.>is only. Good acts 
write at once. DON HAMUN, Billboard, Cbloago. 

WM. C. TURTLE, Human &icyclopedla. for tbeatart. 
parka, fairs, etc., gives you a correct answer to 

any to own subject question and never aaks a question. 
Oen Del . Clilckasha, Ok'.ahoma. 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMEROAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The hearie bearing the casket of Sarah Bernhardt on its way to the Church of Saint 
Francoit-de-Sales was escorted by children from the Paris Orphanage, who had been selected 
to this place of honor in accordance with the wishes of the "Divine Sarah”. It mattered 
not that behind the hearse marched many of the most prominent men of the world—hesida 
It were the children whom she loved. —International Newsreel Photo, 

THE FOUR MARVELOUS MELLS—UNIQUE. 
Original Novelty Oomedy Aerial Act. Two 

ladlee and two men. For detaile, etc., address 
217 East Mootcalme St., Detroit, Mich. mayl9 

CELEBRATIONS—Get my bid on American Legion, 
8brl.ia Elks and Fairs Acta of all kU.ds. Harry. 

POL'THEBN FAIK BOOKINO. Box 1524. Bltmliig- 
fiam. Alabama. 

KATONAS, AMERICAN JAPS—Jipai.ese Balinclng. 
Juggling on 8lack Wire. ' Tbe Act Beautiful”; also 

Comedy dwtnglng Wire. Eccentric Juggllof. Fine 
co« imta Write for description, guarantee, ref- 
erti cea Fairs, celebrations, etc. 112 Pleasant Ava. 
Sturgit. Ulchlgm. 

SAYLOR TROUPE—Four original FYee Acts. Ptr 
Fairs and Celebratloa.e. etc. Act No. 1. 2 Human 

Comedy Acrobetic FYoga Act No. 2, World’s Greatest 
.Acrobatic Hind and Head Balancers. No. 3, Chi¬ 
nese Orletilal Novelty Equilibrist. .No. 4. Comedy 
Acrobatic Clown. J iggler and $1 000 Acrobatic Dog. 
Bank teference. No disappointments. Particulars 
3906 ITlh SI . Detroit. Ml-Ciigan. JunSO 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (Fleet Line Lame Black Tyse) | 

3e WORD. CASH (Flrif Line and Name Bl.vok Type! 
lo WORD. CASH (Smell Tyeel (No Ad Use Than ttd) 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Pianist at Liberty Apr. 28. 
Male. I'nion Read. fake, transpose and 

memorize. Capable of leading first-elass daiiee 
<>^ehe^tra Travel or loeate. Will go anywhere. 
Ticket? Positively. Address BOX 0-13. care 
Billboard. Uli. iiia'I. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTT FOR ORCHESTRA— 
Locate or troupe. Experienced all lines. 

Union. Prefer reliable rep., picture bouse or 
tab. show. Can poaitlvely open 23rd. Wire, 
stating all. J0& V. 3CAOOARD, 637 Second 
St.. Portsmouth, Ohio. 

PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. Uu- 
•u-al comedy or bands. Also arrange. Address 

PI.INIST. 805 N. Illinois St. ItidlnsapollS. lod. 

TALENTED, eiperienctd CTsduata lady Plsnlst ds- 
sires position in moTles, orchestra, concert or dance. 

Middle West. PlANLST, 1242 Hawthoma Ava., 
Crete. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH (Flret Lina Larva Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nnaic Blaek tyae) 
la WORD. CASH (Small TYaa) (NaAa Um Than. 23a) 

Fifure at One Rata Only See Nata Below. 

At Liberty — Chinese Come¬ 
dian. I'll put It over. Vaude. or dramatic. 

BILL KELLT, State Hotel, Los Angeles, Calif 

At Liberty—For Tent or First- 
class med. show. Small Parts, Bits, 

Straights or Comedy, Singing and Talking 
Monologues. I.eclurer. office worker (graduate 
(iharmaeist), randy and song-book salesman. 
With Doe Harry Neal 4 years. Hard vvorker. 
Salary your limit. W. A. DIEFENBACH, 216.’> 
E St., Granite City. Illinois. 

At Liberty—Concert Pianist “Crystal Gazers” — Two Chicago mai 
and Accompanist. Will book resort op full American young men desire positions as assist- motiths f" 50. 

season engagement with hotel orchestra. Any ants to Crystal Gazer after July 1. If you want Ington. Chicago. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tto. 
•a WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Saa Note Btlow. 

Acts, Songs — Reasonable. 
Riot C'-medy Songs on band. LOUIS La- 

BLANO, Pluraer St., Toledo, Ohio. 

Acts That Won’t Flop—In 
Adam's Encore. Contents; Monolog, two- 

romedian act, gags, big-time act for man and 
girl. This is not a routine. Also Surprlseologue. 
Postpaid $1.00. ORVILLE D. ADAMS, 1824 
Marin Ave., Berkeley, California. 

Ambitious Actors Always Ask 
for Edgar's High-Class Vaudeville Material. 

EDGAR, 136 East 92d St.. New Y'ork. 

American Artists Everywhere 
are reading my musical one-act dramatiza¬ 

tion of Poe's, "Raven". 2rio. music Included. 
VINCENT PHILEMON SULLIVAN, 92 Fifth 
Ave., New York. apr2l 

An Act Written, $10. Cash 
with order. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, 

East Liverpool, Ohio. 

“Bunk”—A New, Original, 
snappy monologue. One dime. RIALTO 

PLAY SERVICE. 47 West 42nd St . New York. 

Canned Scandal — One-Act 
comedy, for sale or rent. For one man, two 

women. Copyrighted. M. H. STATON, 114 
East 59th St.. New York. Plaza 9840. 

Exclusive Acts, Sketches, Mon¬ 
ologs, Plays and Special Songs written to 

order. Original material guaranteed. Reason¬ 
able prices. J. 0. BRADLEY. 110 King St.. 
New York. apr2S 

Exclusive Material Written- 
Modem, Broadway stuff Sane prices. Snappy 

special Songs also. Anv sntiject. Orchestra- 
tlfu Included. ARTHUR NEALE, 158 West 
rt.tth, -New York. apr2t 

Jolly Bert Stevens — Hokum 
Songs. Free list. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

apr27 

Looky Here! “Happy Howls” 
smacks 'em dead. Illuiitrateil hook. Pos 

itlvelv pack with K O. wm-i. Get jour ^Py 
2.V (coin). TREND PUBL. CO, 92 Fifth 
Ave . New York. 

38 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
Monologues. Parod. ■< $I Acts written. 

310 cash. E. L. GAMBLE. I’l.aywrlght, East 
I.lveriKK)!. Ohio. 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS -Hellable. 
motiths J7 50. ST.lND.vKl) SEKMCE. 1947 Waab- 

location considered if position offered is satis 
furtorj’. .Address msS SMYTHE, care Bill 
board. New York. New York. 

two bard workers here they are. Moderate sal 
ary. Address R J. McGARRlTY, 322 Mary 

may5 I St., Utiea. New York. 

NOTE—Count All Words. Also Each Initial and Numbers. Fisuro Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

REVISING. ARRANGING — Sdtlsfactlnv. gusr^^ 
or moc.ey reYii-.d, d No publishing. BBlXiB 

St’HR.AO. 1711 I.agrai St. Tolfdo. Ohio._ 

(Continued on page 64) 
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•XOYLtS COVEOY CO*<CEPTIOKE’. CTruli-ttx 
nn> •cT'.i- «t. Tatr -.r t» rri'U 

S<^, uf s«irLy hec.^.. - t. . r.r» k-:»acji.f 
Pstodv UL Mir-tiSi-I T;.: -» Of ni» N'J 
»un.;'« W:U.:aV! H - UVli. -ili Tuu;> sv. 

Fac.: ti rtLi^ 

•*6R*Vt-YAR0 DUST". ( r*J b-n 
ElCbNX LXWAhlft!. iU «. lllb M. LiOJlitJIJt. 

DANCE ORCHESTRA ¥ U8ICIA NS-w rr» tut 1 
ttrt itirct : it./ <' It « »« i- ftfs to ^ 

t^jc o! arrtr *.§ AC DttKCE'V iSLTM 
POWtitS I’li.-./t *i't. Jir. 0»ttf! »• .1 Hi- Or't.»5tr» 
lor )f. tr row rr' .r.-'f fcr Ec.uii.t.lA 
Pbotitrriih t • iuii . 

FRANK LANE'S VAUDEVILLE BOOK oorUln* 
fu !.jr m» rn i cf trtrr »« .2 ' f '* ' ■ I>»’‘f‘rn)»r 

I'C rj/'n ir^-d. t) FBA>K LXNB. It 
MoTtir Roiiarr. M»i»Aot.u»trti 

MUSICAL comedy SCRIPTS. 110 S'unt lor lUl 
KL Nil it Pu'x«n. lil..s , Nrw Tcifk 

NEW SONG PARODIES—"Toot Toot TotKlU". •'Who 
C4r»« ". Kl'J* '. ■ U'll". ■ UomtAl k ". "DMiOlii* 

Pool'. "Kot LU*'". ■ Tomomm •. ' Of/iTrttr". Ir.- 
dudioc *ijT* tir» ).l:i. t> tliold II Wl ‘TKIIIAN 
BIU/tt'N. UtlUi/r Atr. bL. Mo t^r'il 

ONE OF MY SPECIAL SONGS will lIDrroY* yo«B 
•It iOl'i Priori low biliiP.otloo rjirutcto. 

LOl'IS L«BLANC Plomrr Rt . Tc ltdo OiiiO 

SONG WRITERS—Plw o Pkri 'rnm Irtd (btrlA. 
Si OC. with ttal hirtLcxj. BAl'LB BUOS, O^b- 

hoti.. wiiCTjttiL. ttiyl2 

THREE NEW COMEDY ACTS—For tlr.fle mil* lot 
twv icurA for male ar.d frQ.ala. Uuanr.iaad hew 

ar.d cnc'd.ki Ot.e dollar each. M- BEJ*1<. care 
BUiOuar^ New Ycrk tltjr ajwil 

YOU TRIED THE REST, mw try the belt 'rte 
<I«b M.op Tjt btirot ot everytljln* Tabloid Mu- 

airal rtmedy Ma'iui rKU li bi> neb l>i.eclal l"W 
ttrlcei oh real Vauderilie Ma’.arUL Send fir a lliU 
UaKBY J ASUTO.N. 116 W. Qrabd A»a . Chli-aao. 

2 MONOLOGUES. 3 Ftinny p.-rodlet 8 Kedutlooi. 
10 Comic Epiuphi. 50 Wiie-Crat ki. 2 Comic bor.ff; 

•eeot'-.lr.f 50c FHANK LANE. 16 Ukjrlalr. Boi- 
bury. Uaiaicbuaelta. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Sa WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfura At Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Advertisers—25-Word Ad in 
SS MtKailne*. $1.00 Other CoDihluatlon*. 

Free Hit. PALHEE MFCS. (Uept. A). 7S W. 
Palmer, Detroit. 

Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 
Sale of Nlbco Herrlce Set. Needed Id eeery 

home and hiilldinir <let j.artirularn tjuiclt. 
A. L. 8ILVER.CHAMBEELIN COMPANY, Clay- 
t'D, New Jerel-y. X 

Agents—Ezy Repair Links Sell 
to eeery aut "let on nlcht. You can coin 

money with A i>orketful every day. Take my 
word Get detalln quirk. Y’ou'll win E. 0. 
ELZEY, Exy Link Company, Purkerabury, 

, Weit VirRlnlA. X 

Agents—Sell Harper’s House¬ 
hold Cleaning Sr-t. Waabea and driea win- 

dowB, mopa, Keruhn. rleana walln, banns pa|ier, 
aweept. etc. Complete aet hell* for less than 
$3. Over loo'll profit. Can start without a 
rent HARPEE BRUSH WORKS. 106 A St.. 
Fairfield, Iowa X 

Agents, Greatest Money-Mak¬ 
ing opportunity. RuKiell’a Razor Sharpener. 

Particular* and tube, a.’ic. $6 »*» per hundred; 
•ella $2.'i.00. H. W, RUSSELL, Dowagiac, 
Michigan 

Agents Wanted—House Dress- 
ea, $12 dozen. Retail $2 each. Write for 

free catalog or aend $1 for aample. ECONOMY 
BALES CO., Dept. 16, Bniiton, Mass. apr21x 

Housewives Buy Harpor’s In¬ 
vent.on on aigbt New b’.:tineak No cem- 

I>et.t,on. Ten i'K Set la comb.nation of ten 
indiaj^naaWe tvi.»ebc.:d neieaeitiea $* 50 to 
ISO 00 a d. V easily Write for free trial offer 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS. lOC A Et.. Ea.r 
field. Iowa — 

Roman’s Nine - Men Morris 
‘...TTie imple ]<ic Acibta wanted RO¬ 

MAN ARNDT. l>e|.t n Dell...I Mi.bigan. 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daiiy We atart you Reireaentalivea wanted 

everywhere Permanent but.neaa. "CLIFCROS ', 
6ifc DiCk.on iL:ii.go — 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Hank Note* Sen>.at oral street wllere' Won 

derful ealf- host tk j.::. iT* f'r anvtiody who 
M-Ila an.vtbing HIBSCHNOTE. et* H .m-point 
Avenue, .New York. (European connectiuDa I 

nia.vl2 

Salesmen—Sell Every Retailer 
• ttruct.Tfly Df»w iDv^'ntioD of gr^tt 

merit id^aoiageouB terms. 
Book ord» rs fr^»TD fr‘e p'fket m’^dfrl. Liberal 
comiui>tNi(iD 1^ oai.ra for b'’**tleri. Write to 
day UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO., 86 Ronald 
Hoad. Arlibgtoo Ueigbtiia Mats. apr28 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to l.'iv aim .et everything Copy. 25c. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, H(X> Broadway. 
New York 

The Osherman Mfg. Co. An- 
DouDcet cmpleted preparation* for marketing 

America'! greater! 35 c. ot necebtity. 3<*i'i 
profit. Millions will be i-uld. Com or atampa 
for aample. Money refunded. 4431 Grand 
RIvd . Chit ago. 

AGENTS—Make WO”. ittrOt btndllnc AnU> Mimo- 
zr.ni" \e» Pii'urei Window Uriieit Ttani/er 

Flit* N.vfiiv iiitro Ck'kloc Free UINTPN CO.. 
Dtp; 1J3 e ir < .'y i* Jiant 

AGENTS—Geld Fife letter* for eOre windows and 
fiere front, Lnyc'e can i-e them op I>arze 

p-tf, L, o»ip'''i« demai d Write hr free eample. 
MFTAlilt” LFTTEK CO, t31-B North Clark Cbl- 
'ksc. _ 

agents—t:00 00 weekly telllriz e,taUt,hed aualtty 
Ka.i- (k'i at I? 1*5 Par advanced W'e deliver 

Free to.U HYDBO KAINCOAT CO.. 3510 Pott 
Dept 30 ChlraiO _. 

AGENTS—Step wiitlng Tour time. Mike more 
nKiey lew. work, profit tOO'V. *elllnr Orletni 

Rr lfe ind Sciaict, Shkrpenera I.' 00 per 100. Sam- 
I le. 15 centa OBLEANS CO . SKK S3rd St.. Nor- 
h'A. Vlizlnia. 

AGENTS—lOf*- preflt Faet-Mlllnc Niveltj for lodge 
memberi. EMBLEMATIC BEXT CO Aibiand. O. 

AGENTS—Moeco Crrr and CalV-u* Bemfver will 
bol d you a fteady repeat hutinew Fw d tndav 

for pivkel lire trial eu'fli THK MOSR COMPANY, 
144 Searle Bldg. Ro> lietter. Nrw York. 

AGENTS—$100 a week aelllrif TtHoved Cipa. Can 
UM limited number of A;enu CnmmU,i''n* paid 

dally Wtadrrful aampe ruiflt to iboM aelerted W'a 
dr iver and collect Send apt licattno lodav KBAMEB* 
PHILLIPS CO 452 M<ii<e BIJi Chicago. 

AGENTS—Every emoker buv* otir allranlTe Packet 
Xlgblerz four different kinds Imme-M lelleri. 

200 to 300^ profit Samrie. 25c Partlculan free. 
MATCHLLS!4 2153 CoDgtrn, Chicago 

AGENTS—Maaon sold 18 Comet Sprayera ar.d Auto- 
wasbera ona Saturday Proflir $i 50 each Par- 

tlnilart fres. bub lahed 30 ytk/a. Rl'i-LQl CO , 
Joljijiowri, (BUo. Dept. 12A. apr2dx 

AGENTS—Beet »eller Jem Hubher Repair for tire* 
ai.d tubes. Supercede* vulcdilutioc at a ttrlrg of 

over BOO'e. Put It on grid. It vulcmlae* lt»elf In 
two ml* ute* and Is cuiraiileed to last Cie Ilf* of 
the Ur* or tuba Sella to every auto owner and *e- 
ceaioty dealer. For particular* how to make big 
money ar;d free sample, address AMAZON RL'BBEIH 
CO , Depc 704. PblUdelphi*. Pa •pc28 

PARIS MOURNS FOR THE “DIVINE SARAH" 

Attention, Medicine Men—A1 *75.00 Weekly With New Spe 
high-grade Tonic at an extremely hiw price. 

Write us before you buv A full llne*under your 
own label. THE PURITAN DRUG MFG. CO.. 
Columbus, Ohio. inayl2 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
One. $50 combination portable folding sclf- 

aeaaonlng Popcorn Popper. Hamburger, fruit 
and refreshment stand. Sixteen si|uare feet 
table leaves, folds up size small trunk. Start 
In business street corner*, fair*, earnicals; 
make mint money. PROCESS POPPER BB 
CO., Sallna, Kanbas. mtyfiz 

lean Up—U. S. Knives. Send 
$1.4*0 for trial dozen or 1.5c for sample. A. 

TATEREN, 3^139 22d St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time painting Lamp Shades, Pillow 

Top* for u*. No ranva*Biog. Easy and inter¬ 
esting work Experience unnecessary. NILE- 
ART COMPANY, 2256. Ft. Wayne, Indiana. 

mayI2x 

Easy Sales, Quick Returns, 500 
per cent profit selling Cocoanut Oil Sham¬ 

poo. Soaps, Extract*. Perfume*. Combination 
Rett. etc. A. D. VERDINA CO., 200 East 
23rd St.. New York. x 

New Invention — Whirlwind 
tale* *timalator for cigar counter*. Season 

now on. AKX*. $.500 profit* easy for live wire. 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO., Peoria, 111. m*y26 

“Pat-It” Powder Puff—Nine-i 
ty b rse-power aeller. It'* reflllable. (elf- I 

feeding and sanitary Each demonvtratlon a I 
•uile Sample, .35e. Particulars free INGER. 
SOLL BROS., Box 978. Houston. Tex. ma]rl2 

clslty. Hells on sight to auto owners and 
trade. One man in Columbus, O., sold 55 gross 
in 60 days. 100 to 20or<; profit on small in 
vestment. Write today for w 'iider-selling plan 
and information. C. L. WINEGAR, Dept. 15, 
West Fort Ann, N<'W Y'ork. X 

‘■A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE". 960-rage Illus¬ 
trated cloth book, arlU it steht for $2 SO Sample 

$100. poatpald. .‘(TF.IN Pl'B. UOL'SE. ' 508 So 
State SL, Chicago, llliucla mtyl2 

AGENTS—Our woi derful patef.ted Oks Lighters sell 
Hike wildfire. Every housewife buy*. Big profits 

110 to 315 diHy. Kelails 25c to Stic. 3 different 
stmple^ 25c Partirulats free. MAi.irp *153 Con- 
greu. Cblcago. x 

AGENTS—Sell my $1.00 Package Blood and Pvv*em 
Tonic. 31.JD dozen, postpaid. CHAS. FINLEY 

Druggist, 4151 Olive. St. Loul*. Missouri. may5 

AGENTS—Something i.ew. 1155® profit selling com. 
blnatl'T. Match .‘(tfe for the kitchen. Every house 

a prospect. Write today fur details. GENERAL 
ST.tMPINO CO , Alt W. p Ellis. Sales Maniger, 
2219 .Seyburn Are.. Detroit, MIcdiIgtn. X 

AGENTS—Crew Minagers, make $15 to 318 dtlly 
Patented bousehuld ■rilrle women cannot relist 

300 per cer.t profit. SrilOW CORPORATION. Mfrs 
123 West Madison, Chicago. 

AGENTS—Our Soap ind Toilet Article Plan is a 
wander. Get our free laiuple case offer. HO-HO- 

CO . 107 Locust SL. SI. Louis. ipr2.8z 

AGENTS—Something new. Fist telling trede stlm- 
ulitor for retsll store*. Sella Itself. Reorders 

plentiful. Hustlers earning $200 average weekly. 
1307 Flatlroi. Bldg , New Y'ork. kpr28 

AGENTS—Red Star Straw Hat Cleaner makes them 
look like f ew. tk.ough to clean two hats, with val- 

utWe premium book. 10c. BY'RON. 27 HUtlon I 
New York. apr28 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Pen. 
a 50o mucslage founutn pet.. Bveryljody buy* oo 

demonstration. Write for Llg pn>fit plan. GI/X>- 
PEN CO.. 75-CC Front SL, New Y’ork. apr28x 

AGENTS—315 to 325 dally telling Illuminated House 
Number*. Shine in tlie dirk. Oresteat pruintltlun 

In jesri. Sell two to four each home, .sell* for 40c- 
cost you $1 25 a dozen. Samples and terms. 25c. post 
free. RADIUM UOUT CO., 747 Brosd SL, Newark. 
N. J. Desk B. mayl2z 

AGENTS—360 weekly. New. exceptionally useful, 
necessary article. Every home buy* several Im¬ 

mediately. Pocket aample. •'FACTORY’*. EUabeth. 
New Jeraey. may 19 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medicated Soapt under 
co»t. COLUMBIA LABORATORIES 18 Columbia 

Haights. Brooklyn, New York. apr28 

AGENTS, CORN WORKERS—Three minute* geU 
com, callou* or bunions. 38.00 per grot*, pre¬ 

paid. 25 cent* brings sample. JOS. B. WliALEN. 
130 East Jefferson Ave., Deirult, Ylichigtn. apr28z 

AGENTS. DEALERS. 8TREETMEN ar* coining 
money selllrig enr new specialties. Send tl.OO for 

simples and prices You'll he glad you did. RUBY 
specialty CO , Cenlus*’ Bldg., Pittaburgh, P*. 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN—rnlvenal Milk Bottl# C(wer 
gong like wildfire. Rest 25r seller on market 

15(>% profit Sample. 25c. SNEDDO.'>i MFG. CD., 
16 W. Iillnot* St.. Chicago. ina)5z 

AGENTS. STREETMEN and Camiral Workera-Wt 
have a European tioveliy which sells like fuH 

cakes. 20 different samples. 25o. CHIXSBA NOV- 
, EI.TT COMPANY, Sltilun B. Box 24. Ntw York. 
I mayI9 

AGENTS. STREET SALESMEN-Every man likes a 
stDuoin edge on hit razor Our sharpenisii com¬ 

pound mskea wondtrlul <lem<aistrillon. Sell* oo airht. 
Pri.fits enurmous Sample and driills on request. 
SOUTHWXbTKhs research L.\U0R.\T0RIE». 
Oklabpma City, U. S. A. x 

AGENTS. STREETMEN-Rell tbe fiaZhlest Ntadl* 
■Book* UIMEGULE NOVELTY CO. 134 Bowtry 

New Y'ork. )unc2 

AGENTS. STREET WORKERS-We have a lln* that 
get* the monev If you want t'<me>hK g new and 

a fas' teller drop u* a line MF.F4CER A HAATV 
945 Central Ave , St. Peirriburg. Florida apris 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—The 
faa'ear selling Kaior on the market Seed fifty 

ceriu (nr sample sod particular*. 4-S-EAZOB CO 
Uuicblnsoo. KanMS. anrlli 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Tbs 
Terr latest ir>e ey maker 2005® profit selling our 

pstent Aluminum Hat Hanger Sample card, with 
one d''s»o Hat gerf sent, postpaid, for 31 00. ^pd 
at once for one dozen tnd w* will glr* three extra 
Hanceri *Hh each order No free tampie*. THE 
LE5VIS MANUPACTUBlNG A SALES CO.. CAbovia- 
burg, Peor aylvanla- Apr21z 

AGENTS WANTED. WrlU BOTKIN A COMPANY 
PiguA. Ohio. 

AGENTS WANTED—To tell the Hook Button and 
Be:i S'uivportcr for men'* trousers Just pateoted 

A fan seller. I will tell Skate rlgbtA Ptrtltsiiar* 
for powil I. 8. BBOWN. 125 8. Third Sc. 
.Saginaw. MlcblgKi. 

AGENTS WANTED—To tell a new and useful Bottle 
Sprayer fur oil and water. Three sizes wlU help 

mak* a sura sals of one to almoet every housewife A 
penny postcard will start you or the road to tue- 
oets Write today. SALKET TRADING CO., 23TI 
Eighth Avenue, New Y'ork City. 'may26 

BIG DAILY PROFIT for men ar.d women everywhera 
aelllng our Pura Rubber Bouse and Tea Apruna 

Mary styles Dsirty colors. Quick selleri No ez- 
petlence teceswry tAYioI* or part Uma. THH 
MAYNEDA company. Desk B. ITS Waibloglcn 
M., Newark, Nrw Jersey. atrr2U 

BULLDOG SOLDER, $3 50 PCG grosa. Swsll looking 
unlfoim sii'ka Kcod twenty-five rents for sam¬ 

ples. WlI^iON. 1150 Pecofylvanla, Columbua, O. 

'■BURN-NOT'* Double Bottom for Cooking Tettela. 
keeps food from sticking tnd bumkic. aoelleni fog 

cobcrsainn Agebts' exclusive territory Sample 25a. 
Full detslU. McCORMICK-LATOUCHE MFQ Ca 
918 Atlantic Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y, tprJS 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLEI Writ* BECK¬ 
ER dlKMlCAL CO.. St. Louis. Missouri. g 

CARD SIGNS for every business. Bit profits fo* 
agent*. 2>1GNS, 819 SL Louis, New Orlesns. La. 

' msyl3 

DEMONSTRATORS—The beet seller. Try my Self- 
Adjustsble Tie Form. 33.00 gross Also Fiber 

Silk Novelty Ties. ssKrted. 319 50 grots, pottpaltl 
25% with C. 0. D. orders 2 ssmple Ties srd Fonzu, 
50 rema No catalog. Name territory winied. Swa 
DIKrtbutcr. JDHN C BBKNNEB. 73T Central at*.. 
Lo* Angeles. CsUforcta. 

DEMONSTRATORS. STREETMEN—Csment. Kntfe- 
Sharpaners. Tranaferens. F'ut aeller*. Writ* us 

for prices. SOLDER CO., 127 H South 20th Street. 
Birmingham, AULama. mayS 

EARN $10-120 WEEKLY dUtrlbntlng rirrulti*. ahx 
Plan, 10c. PALACE MFG. CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 

EASY CLEAN WALL PAPER CLEANER. 12 ox la 
cam. 90c a dezen. $10 a grots. Sampla. 25c. SQX- 

ERS, lAboratorlet, 461 Wood St., Pigua, Ohio. 

EVERIGHT—Dlssppearlng Wrltlrg Pads, size 4x6; 
calendtr back, attractive two-color imprint celluloid 

front Beltil* 25r: sample, 10c; dozen. 31.00. Any 
guat.Uty. 100 or more. 5c. Spertal In^lntt, 32. "0 
extra rer Int 10% oath, btlance on deUrery. 
AGIATS* SUPPLY CO., 1118-18 North 28tb St, 
Kat tas City, Kansas aprJS 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS tnd patentee of 
Huusebold Necesaliiet reguett you to vnite for par¬ 

ticular* ar.d flrtt-hai:d prloes. Merltorlou* sight 
teller*. L.\KB MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
Uosslyo. Tirglnla. April 

FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-Cutting Thimble. Lies 
wires only. Samp’e, 15e. AUTOMOTE MTO. SO . 

3753 MuiiUocllo, Chicago. apr2S 

HERE IT IS—Fifty fast teliers. Brerybody needs 
and buy* Fifty dollars weekly easily made. B. 

A O RUBBER COMPANY, DepL 257. PlUtburfh, 
PeungylTinia. aprikz 

HOT POT LIFTERS. Ota Lighters. Curtain Rods. etc. 
Attrsctlre prices. WEJJT PARK SPEXIALTY CO. 

TY CO., Box 4502, Pblladelpbls. Petuiaylvsnit. apr28 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER w*cu Agtnu to 
sell coropieie line of Shlru direct to wearer Bz- 

elusive patterut. Big vilues. Free templet. YlADl* 
SON MILLS. 503 Broadway, New York. 

MAKE 97* PROFIT on every dollar applying Initial* 
to (utoinoblles, motorcycle*, etc. No ezperlebco 

regulred. Orest demand. Free samples ar.d at- 
UsctlT* proposition. RALCO SUPPLY CO., 92$ 
Hsrriaao At*. Boston. Mitsscbusetts. apr28 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Easy to sail. Big demand avery- 
wher*. Make 315.00 dally. Undersell atore*. Com- 

pleu line. Bzelualv* patterns. FYe* aamplea CHI- 
CAOO SHIRT OO., 9 South ClnUo, Factory 23T, 
Chicago. — 

LODGE MEMBER SALESMAN, lit apare ttms. for 
home lodge emblems. Absolutely nrw. Interest ev¬ 

ery one. FRATERNAL ART CO., 1450 Waiblngton 
Ave.. Huntington. W. Va. *Pt28z 

MAKE 320 WEEKLY advertising household novelty. 
onitmrnt for autos or borne. No telling, almply 

ehow artlcl* and trod ntmes shown to. A real 
money-making business. Send for sampls. Start 
work immediately. MR LAMB, Box 412, Ft. Dodge. 
Iowa. 

MEN AND WOMEN—Mike biz money selling Betded 
(Bilk. New field; no competition. 10c brings sample 

and selling plara LAPIN SPECIALTY MFG. CO . 
251 West 42nd SL, New York City. tpr2i 

OUR SOe LABOR SAVING Household Necessity tells 
on minute demonstration to right women out of 

every ter. tnd repeat* Liberal profit. Bzcluslve terri¬ 
tory. Ssmple. 17c. Writ* today. THE MAUARD 
CHEMICAL COMPANY. Ufayette SUtlon (B), SL 
Lamia 

PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN nude $50,000 pushing 
bell* My ’'Spiel" brk gt out the family album vrith 

the tintype*. You simply write ’em up. "It’s the 
berries." Free book ripltlnt ray chatter from "Good 
moiv.tng. lady." to "T.ttnk you. madam." 24-hour 
servlc# Prints. Porlrslt*. Frame* Samples free. 
PICTT’BB MAN FRIEHiMAN. Dept. B. 673 Midlfon. 
Chicago. apr28i 

NOTE—Count All Words, AIm Each Initial and Number* Fl|ur* Total at On* Rat* 0*17. POLMET POLISHING CLOTH cleans all metals like 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, oij^'coiWbJbi* “t; bSST.V.!.* iUii* 
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rubber goods manufacturer offert to Men 
ii.ij Wonirii Ako ti wi rircpiiontl line of bouM* 

hr atiil i>rni"t)al romfnti Droffsitle*. sued as 
■'Kvrrdry” Kaoltary Napkin Supporirra (or women 
Ruliler Aprons for all purposes Sanitary Aprons. 
Ki’iiarv Kells. Shampoo-Shasii f Bibs Baby Bibs. 
Kst V Bloomers. Crib Sheets, etc A possible sals 
In rrrrv home Write Manufacturer. AMERICAN 
ri KBER PBOniTTS COMPANY. Dept. 401. PIIU- 
butfh PeDDsylsaiils. tpr28x 

sflfOLITE—Akents. Streetman. Sairollta mskaa • 
^-hot blase by Itaelf. Set it eranlnc and It 

Urhte fire momink. or any time. Fully patented; tU 
iiirtlir bU demonstrator, big profit. Performs sur- 
ensius stunU also. New thing; works alot:e. cigar 
■Ire paxtlculars free. Agent’s sample. 25o. by re¬ 
turn mall, postpaid. Money bac4 If dissatisfied. Ekvor- 
Bksis sensation wtiero smartly demonstrated. JIO.OO 
•nd upward a day. Manufactured excluslrely by 
KAYTtVO MA-NTTACTL’KINO CO.. 195 SUUon A. 
Ijosus.. Maseachuaetta. apr21 

SELL U C. KLEAR—Absolutely rewl Ererrone buya 
150 to SOfl'ji profit. Sheds rain on wind'hlelds. 

steam ficm bakers’ wirdowt and engine rab windows 
Irdhpintable to weirer of fltsaes snd gocgles Sim- 
cles Lar;e. SOc. smalk 25c. Parcel post prepaid. 
V C. KLEAR COMPAMY. 504 Eixchanse Building. 
bKond end Stark Streets. Portland Oregon. 

<TR£ET AND CONCESSION MEN make big money 
atlling A-Mlnute Rubber Patch, the patch thit 

d^rsn’t come off. Cses chemicals Instesd of cemenL 
Not sffected by best The hotter the road the 
tiibter It sticks Liberal proposition to experienced 
men A-MINL’TB SALES CO.. St Paul. Kansas 

mayUx 

8TREETMEN. MEDICINE MEN WANTED—Ws htee 
a proposition of merit that wtU li.tereat you. Can 

you itaid prosperity! If so. get In touch with us 
j. C. Xiox 733. Excelsior brings. MlssourL spr21 

THE TIME HAS COME—Our Price List of Tllcks 
that *ell fire CAESAR SUPPLIES. 15 Weat Su- 

ptrlor St.. Chicago 

WE ARE NOW SELLING Gkiabake Ware direct to 
centumer. As a special offer we baes A three-piece 

set that II being sold at a eery small coat Glasbake 
Is cu>t.nieed and endorsed by tbe Good Bouaekeepli g 
Matszine We want men of experleccs In tbs direct 
to corisumer business to tell Glasbake In exclutlee 
terrttoiles Must be In a position to pay cub for 
gods GLASBAKE SALES CO.. 218 Central Bldg.. 
Boi^ester, New York. 

WE SELL HOSIERY TO AGENTS—Mill prlcea 
AMtHlCAN HOSIERY MILLS. Norristown. Pa 

apr28 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS marufadurlng ad- 
Tffi-fd Food Product. Extluflre license jrur city. 

LITE Lt NCU CO.. 220 No. Fute St. Chicago. 

$10 DAILY silvering mirrors. Plating and rcflnMblng 
1. mps reflet tors, autoa. beda. chandellera t>y new 

mcUit'd Outflia futt Ished. Write UUNMETTAL CO.. 
Are. O. liecatur. lllinoii. apr28x 

8} SUCCESSFUL MONEY MAKERS. PartIciiUn. 
Siarot .<rbAHLINS CO.. Waltliam. Maas. 

I00*» PROFIT selling Genuine Gold Leaf Sign Let¬ 
ters Guaranteed never to fade iJasl’.y applied. 

Ex. erlet.ee ut nbfessary WonderftSr future. ETee 
flatuplea Gl ARANTEB SION SERVICE. 385 W. 
Suptrlor, Chicago. — 

27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Ererplay 
I'hcn. graph Needle. New; different Cannot In¬ 

jure le'Ords JIO dally easy. Free sample to work, 
trs. EVERPL-LY. Desk 11. McClurg Bldg.. Chlcigo. 

api28x 

$75-4150 WEEKLY assured If you hnatle. Sell at- 
traaire Gold Slgni to siorei, offlcei. Unlimited de- 

mat. J Eaperlenre unnecessary. Free iimples. ACME 
LETTER CO.. 365 W. Superior. Chicago. 

live ALLIGATORS—Can fill orders same day as 
received for any eUe. any amount, at any time. 

SHU putting out Pit OutflU $10 up. assorted sizes. 
8 ft. down to babies, including egg shells. Have gome 
fine 10 to 11-ft. spectmena. caught last fall, perfect 
condition, prlcea reasonable Just the thing for 
parks. Also lots of 5. 6. 6H and 7-ft stock or. 
band, $7 59. 110 00. $12 50 and $15 00; fine condi¬ 
tion; all eating; guaranteed Remember. I can gave 
you $4 00 to $10 00 per shipment on express rates 
than other pota ta In Florida THE FI.OH1DA AT.. 
LIGATOR FARM (Young Alligator Joe’s Place). 
Jacksonviiia, Florida. mayS 

PEA FOWLS. $40.00 pair; Sliver and Golden Pbeis- 
anta $20 00 pair; While Call. Grey Call and Black 

Indian Ducka. $10 00 pair. Wild MalMrd Ducks $5 00 
pair; While Chli ese Geese, $12 00 pair. High-class 
bantams. Japanese Bose Oomba. Diamond Jubilees. Bed 
Pyla Game B B Bed Game White and Black Co¬ 
chins Fancy Pigeons, thoujinds of splendid birds. 
Tame Talking, W'hlstllng and Singing Pm ama Par¬ 
rots. |35 00. Bare BIrda from every land Animals 
bought snd told. DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit. 
Michigan. 

Two Spaces for Rent, 12x30 Ft. 
Popul.tr amusement resort, near Washington. 

D V. JACK HADPTMAN, 230 E St., N. E., 
Wasbingti n. D. C. 

Wanted, for Riverside Park, 
Saginaw—Legitimate Gamca, Shotting Gal 

lery. Box Ball. Would like to sell all to one 
man. ERNIE MESLE, Manager, 641 So. Stb 
Ave., Saginaw, Michigan. 

TALKING PARROTS—Amazon (Brazil), Single Yel¬ 
low Head lUrazili. Panama. Culun. Yfexicin Red 

Bead and Double Yellow Head end Maracaibo Par¬ 
rots. all talkers and fil ter tame from $25 00 to 
140 00 each SuIpCiur-Creaied Cockatoos. $20 00 each; 
Dwarf Javanese Sulphur-Crested Cockateoa $18 00 
each; Rosa Cockatoos. $8 00 each; Bee Bee Paira- 
keels, $10 00 pair Orange-Breasted Parrakeets $10 00 
pair; Chocolate Face Parrakeets $8 00 pair Blue- 
Wlnged Love Birds, $!> no pair; Green Shell Paria- 
keeta or Lov# Birds. $8 00 pair; Yellow ihell. $!> Cl 
pair; Bing Dovea. $1 OO pair. Scarlet Macaws $35 00 
each; Imported Grand Opera Canaries, Harz Moun¬ 
tain. $10 00 each. St Ar.dreasberg $12 00 all guar¬ 
anteed gingers ard trained songsters Tame Ring¬ 
tail Monkeva, $25 00 to $75 00. Bonnet Rhesus Ke- 
malt. $30 00. Java. Male. $35 00. Giant Male Java, 
fine eater. $75 00. Cross-Bred Java and Rhe-us Male 
$10 00: Sooty Mangabee Female, $65 00. Baby Pig¬ 
tail Ape. $75 00. Golden Sphinx Babcoo. 51ale two 
years eld. $250 00: Sphli x Ba.iorDs. $45 00 to $75 00. 
kfonater Baboon. $3i>0 00 Call or write MAJOR 
TED FAVEILL. 718 La. SL, Shreveport, Louisiana. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisure at Ona Rate Onljn—See Note Below. 

All Kinds of Fancy Shetland, 
Welsh and Imlhin Ponies. Wp m‘U Brood 

JIares, Stallion-, Driving and Billing Ponies 
ami Truine,! Theatre Ponies, l-Pnny Milit.nrv 
Drill. Show Mules ami Milk Goats. BENSON 
PONY FARM, Taylor, 511aaouri, 

Baby Chicks, Ducklings, 
Fowls, Turkeys, Dogs, fats, pets of all kinds. 

"■'■*’0 Jouf wants. WM. A. BAB- 
THOLOMEW, (iSO’.a Washington St., Allentown, 
IVnn>i,vl>ania. 

For Sale—Freak Calf; 3 Legs, 
DO tall. H. MORAN, 274 Godwin St., Pater- 

son. Now Jorsoy. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
I'hTto. CONEY ISLAND 

freak animal show. Coney Island, New 
___July21 

Parrots on Hand at All Times. 
Urgent Importers in America. PAK-AMEBI- 

CAN BIRD C0.$ Laredo* Teias. AprSS 

Stud Pony, Irish Terrier Pup¬ 
pies, male Maerbestpr Dog for sale. Also 

thicks. WM. A. BARTHOLOMEW. 
''SNhington St,, Allent<>WD, Penapylvania. 

* big PORCUPINE'and Baby; gmid feeder*. Great 
*‘0-. “Diy *10. fli.nt. 

-North Waterford. Maine. apr21 

CANARIES, PARRAKEETS. eta Bird Cage*. We 
i-erty thousaiiils on hand for immediate dellrery. 

'*V.* »*>PPl‘ed carnivals, bird stores and 
wnall dealers No waits, no delays. IJr.e up with us. 
save Ume. trouble and money. .Mlseourr* Lenteet 
I'lrl and Dog store. NATIONAL PET .SJIOPlt. St. 
Liulf, Missouri. nj,y,12 

J, SALE—PIckotit Pui.y. nine years old; weight, 
worker. First $350 gets him. FRED 

8MDER. talon Rapid*. Mich. R. P. D. 7. 

golden EAGLE, perfect apecimen. large, time. 
\’F Anlnult JBV- 
.NLl^ PARK. Loup Clly, .Nebraake. *pr28 

Joyland Park, Lexington, Ky. 
New Park opens In May, closes last of Sep¬ 

tember. H.ive location for Jumping-Hnr-e 
Carousel. Whip. Swing. Ferris Wheel, Pony 
Track. Other roncessions still open, such as 
Ilamhurger, I’boto Gallery. Peanut and Popcorn. 
Let us bear what ynu have: nothing too large 
or too small. Address SAUER BROS., Mana¬ 
gers. 222'22G Rand Ave. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—nigb-cUss Carnival, etc.. 
for Ransom Couiily Fair. Elliott. June 2(1. 21. 22. 

Book at onoe with SECRETTARY ROBERT HANSON. 
Elliott. North Dakota. 

PINE GROVE PARK. Claremont. N. H. Oner for 
all one-tent shows after May 31. L. M. COLIVAS, 

Manager. 

PROMOTE AN AMUSEMENT PARK—110 acres 
suitable land available, well located with natural 

scenic advantages. Investlgkt*. JESS AKERS. 
Bieckenrtdgs. Texas. api28x 

WANTED—’Two Organized Bep. Compenlea. up In 
seven bills and specialties for tent. Indtara. Eb- 

tabllshrd mute and name. Percentage guarantee If 
desired Will guarantee 20 weeks Open May 1. 
ALo Muslral Comedy Rep. Cn. F. S. GORDON. 
Rockford Tbeatie. Rockford, Illinois. 

WHERE MASS WAS SAID FOR THE SOUL OF THE “DIVINE SARAH” 

*‘*asn Baby ohlc4i*, 
-I II ^ *'•‘0 males auiltble for 
rtilhig or drlTlng. (VtrlcU Eggs. E'ans. Plume*. Raw 
i'knda.*' OSTRICH FARM. Jack.scnvllle^ 

The casket containing tbe mortal remains of Sarah Bernhardt, the “Divine Sarah’’, as 
it lay in state in the Church of St. Francois-de-Sales, in Paris, with the priest* saying Hass 
for her soul snd the mourners lined up for blocks for the last opportunity to pay homage to 
the great actress in her eternal sleep as they had during her hrilliant performances on the 
stage. —International Newsreel Photo. 

WANTED—Cheap for cuh. Black Bear, ume, chain 
broke. Also Rhesus Monk, acclimated. Address 

J. C. AtJ.KN’, Mt. Biterprlse. Texas. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Boxing Kaoesroo or jraaR 
Tam* Boer. DAVIDSON BROTHERS’ FAMOUS 

SHOW’, Xenia. Ohio. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$o. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W. E. MePHEE. lepM 

Carnival Features Wanted— 
Whip, Kerris Wheel, Motordrome, High Dive, 

Balloon .Act. Wire Art. Klks’ Carnival. Tiiiiiiton. 
.Mass., June «, 7, 8, !). Write quickly. ROBERT 
J. McNALLY, 110 Broadway. 

Island Park Amusement 
Grounds, Livingston M.nWr, N V. New n.an- 

agement. Have location for Carousel, Whip. 
Swing, Ferris and .Arcade. .AI-o clean shuns 
and other attractions. Other cunoessions still 
op«'n. Let us know what yon have. Open Mav 
.TOtb. EUGENE H. BOUTON. Livingston 
Manor, New York. apr’JSx 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
$e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

A HYPNOTIC ENTERTAINER will teach you the 
art o' Stage llvpi otlsm. Complete course. $l.;j0. 

CUDLII’P. 976 Brooklyn Ave.. Brooklyv;. Y. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DilPcultics. etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. mayl2z 

ANY CHORD IN ANY KEY—No knowledge of the 
instnimevit necessary. It you u.se Banju Guitar oi 

Steel Guitar for irrompaiiying, you need these Chord 
BookA Save coat of arrajuing -oi.gs 5Uc each 
book. BOACH-FBANKL.ANT), 1018 Wliidsor SL, 
CtoclBnati, Ohio. may; 

BOOKS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
$* WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. Unique Novelties. Stunning Pic. 
(urea. Samples. 10c, prepaid. LIND, 211 West 

31th St.. New York. mayl2 

DEALERS—We furnish fast-selling Books and Im¬ 
print Circulars. MCRPUEY COMPANY. Box 1321. 

Asheville. North Carolina. mayl2 

DELISLE’S WONDERFUL Self-Dtagnostic Health 
Ctiart. Health Chart brings health, wealth, proe- 

perity. Remarkable rest/irallve movements ."teve doctoi 
bills, money-maker. HAD PUB. CO., Box 361. Sac 
Diego, Callfonila. apr21 

DO THE DEAD LIVE? Fake mediums exposed. 25c. 
postpaid BF-IIT W.LLTON. 1816 W. BnxLury. Se- 

Attle, Was’-ilngton. may; 

FREE—I 'pon request we will ser d you Illustrated lit¬ 
erature desrriblng the following books: Astrology, 

(Character. Clairvoyance. Concer.tratlon. Healing. Hyp¬ 
notism. Magnetism. Merliumship. Mysticism. OxulU 
lam. Phyaloat omy, I’ers.ir.allty. Salesmanship, Seer* 
ihip. Success, Sex. Will. V'XKl Philosophy. Gazing 
Oystals. eta A. W. iLVRTENS, B. 274. Burling¬ 
ton, Iowa. mays 

HINDU MYSTIC POWERS or the Book of Mystery 
SOc; Bast U.dlan Spirit Healing or How To Ueai 

Instantly. 50e; Mantra-Yoca .ir the Bower of Words. 
SOc; illnd Power. SOc; Reader of Souls or Genuine 
Lessons In Crystal Gazing, SOc. Any 3 for $1 00. 
.«evid 10c for complete lists of Candles. Perfumes. 
Crystals. Books, etc. INDIA. 1210 Home Avet.ue. 
Oak Park, Illinois. ' mayl2 

“HOW TO NAME BABY Without Handicapping It 
for Life” Unusix-l advice, novel rules, praised 

by .N’ev* York World. Bxcellev.t gift lor htdseful 
parents, actors, playwrights and even'one Interested 
In better naming. SOc. postpaid. B. McQUEEN CO.. 
Box 724. Ciccitmati. Ohio. 

IMPORTANT—Demonstrate Deilsle’s Self-Dlrgnostlo 
Chart. Remarkable restorative movemei ts. No 

more big doctor bllli Treat yourself. RAD PUB. 
CO.. Box 364, San Diego, California. apr21 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Get Into a Paying Business— 
Amazing new moneymaking plans for 50 

cents. ANDERSON S ENTERPRISES, Box 2.'>«. 
Brooklyn, New York. may5 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 magazit e*. 
thrice $15; year, $50. WmiD’d POPUL^VR 

SERVICES, Atlantic Clly. New Jersey. 

LEARN REAL ESTATE—It’s the best business. Ptart 
without capital. Snlev dld opportunities evervw'.iere 

Write N.LT’L C('-f>l>BIl.\TIV E RE.\LTY CO., V. 
Marden Bldg.. Washii gton. U. C. x 

MEDICINE SHOWS. Pitchmen. Agents clearing up 
wl;h Gilman's (I’owdeied) Herbs (water solution!. 

$1 00 parka.;e makes 40 targe dollar bottles excellent 
Tonic (labels free). Write quick for Herbs and par¬ 
ticulars. GIL.M.\.N. Box 170, Flint. .MU-higan. mayl2 

OLD CONCESSIONS—Would you Invest $3,000 In old 
establisbed .Novelty Business If you could mako 

$5.0001 a year! Three can run It. I did It for 
ten years. Would you mortgage your home to do It? 
This is no fake. 402 Jacksur. St.. Toledo, (Vhlo. 

From Box Car to a Brown 
stone Mansion is the name of a wonderful 

hook that ends all poverty; 2.56 pages start¬ 
ling. sensational, almost unbelievahle. guar¬ 
anteed. magnificent photos. Price ?2.(K). For¬ 
eign conntrles. $4.00. LEXINGTON PUB¬ 
LISHERS. 224 Kasota Bldg, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. apr21 

300 Book Offers of Mystery, 
mind reading, elairvoyanee, hypnotism, seer 

ship, astrulogy. dreams, anrient magic, self and 
driigless healing, crystal gazing and other rarr< 
hooks, fid-page catalog, 4c. C. B, WINEGAR 
I’ub., West F'ort Ann, N. Y. apr28 

NOT&-Coufit All Words, Also Each Initial and Number*. Figura Total at 0n« Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book ard Rer-ord of 
li.veiitlun Blank. S*Srd ru' Irl or sketcli of l:ivcn- 

tlrm for free opliilon of Its paJontahle nature. High¬ 
est referei res. Reasonable Irriiis. VICTOR J. E\'.\NS 
A (X)., 9tU mid G. Washington, D. C. apr21x 

START A 200. .Alligator cr Ostrich Farm. Drslrablo 
location avalla'de. with sect ic a:.d natural ad¬ 

vantages. Investigate. JEftS AKEIt:>, Brokenridgr. 
Texas. apr28 

WANTED—Men aid V\V>men, to engage In a highly 
profitable business, working In their own time. 

WOODS NOVEIsTY CO.. 131 Knapp St,, Milwaukee, 
WlKonsln. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything; 
men and women. $39.00 to $lCO.O<i weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New System Specialty C:ii dy l''’a<'torie*’’ 
anywhere. Opportiuilty llf»ttme; booklet free. W. 
HILLYEIB RAGSDALE. Drawer 93, Bast. Orange, New 
Jersey. — 

$98 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU Ir ca-sh business. 
Wonderful opportunities everywhere for making 

fortunes. Details free. MON.VRlTI THE.VTRE SUP¬ 
PLY CO.. 726 S. WaUsh Ave.. C.iKago. apr23 

1000 ADVERTISING HEADLINES and Showcard 
suggestions. Book full <>f Insinratl.iii for adver¬ 

tisers. M. lied for SOc. ROBERT U. POAHt HE. 
Vallejo, California. mayj 

10.000 RUSSIAN RUBLES. 2->c; 10,000 Au.-tri.ir 
Kronen. 70c; 10090 Girniar. Mark,s, J1.70. Remit 

by money order only. Ask for free dealers’ price list. 
GEORGE GRIGOLEIT. 20 E. Jackson. Chicaga 

CARTOONS 
•• WORD. OASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

"BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS’’—SBrnfs wICi pep 
and rrptitatlon. Chalk Talk Crayx.i. r-r';rt!' i 

Fake Shee'.a. Rag Pictures. I.l.<ts free. B.VI.i'.t .tUP 
SERVICE, OsliUosh. Wise.* sin. n 

STAGE-SIZE CARTOON EASEL, with rlir:;- b -. 
etc., complete. $1.90 takes It. CALDW i-.-X- l’> 

Mayfair. Roxbury. Massachusetts. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LES» THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE fOST IINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See No’-e Below. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED B i t J.', " 
SfiCRlTTARV ROBfTUT HAND.h, E.in-tt, N. D. 

OLD SETTLERS’ MEETING. -th A:.nual .August 
23. 24 25, 0.h«i. It ■ ! n!-'s always make 

good here. D. W. HAYES. Sc-rotary. Oilon, li^. 
apr28 

(Continued on Page 66) 
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PIARMh SHOWS ntu 
ILuntfy. 

»A*tTcp—R. 'r K:r.» r-- 
AlftO N '' ' ' c Ti r f s 

-». M J 
•' U Lit:' K'<|N, 

*;r;! 

Free—Formula Catalog. Big 
—' Tg Fp.-ctBlti.** Fjft m'jiipy IL ■ 

AILENS ENTERPEISES. ll'JT M:U«jk.- 
A\f.. i; .1 

FOR SALE—Or* fcrtr<J r*w llfht brow R*Mn Odo* FOR SALE—« Ftlcfc Oum Macfalr.et at 13 M eadi’ S 
rtmt oith »B':r lina (. lllxTB. alao flrcprooftd. Adrance Elrrtrle MictilDet, at 33 SO eactL Juit 

tVM UOVU. 4M3 lUrlwr At*.. Cblraso Ilk* nrw Dtpctit requited, balance C. O. D L r 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

fUSCO) FOR SALE—WANTED TO GUV. 
ta WORO. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
k* WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fiaur* at Ob* Rat* 0" >—S«* Not* 

BAND IINIFORN C0ATc_ .‘d I'd d-'k tbif Pn^e. 
t3 T5. Kfx O EAU r. St ■'. 't >«w Y rk 

JulyT 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. P- . fd Cf • jw rji’i 
toi»rl*lr ' }■ J' t. JANUORE. —J W ..'h 

Bt. Nnr 1 r^a r;.y, _tvrif‘ 

CHORUS WARDROBE—b-r* Sftf' P’*»ttt. C'tT 
t'yira. tour "o »»t |C a x it *‘1 }3 <i.’'.it to a*t 

t12 Hbcri F'»»rt1 ■r.-tn* Di.-trt fx to Mt. 
»A; fla«h» Or 'Mi; H»id'1rf.f It H jia I>t*m. 
SS Coitutr** r»« Alto mtrl* to 'r1<r nt.'d:* no 

AILEN’S ENTERPKISES. ll'Ji SMwifik. .■ £|mpi,eX WRITIH6 PAD that mxtufitt jou. Vary 
A\f.. 1; .. ago. a; .1 ut 'u! and top .i>**t rig. be uMd ot*r and orer. 
---Will -hfr ..*11? Sa3ip.* «1I1 ■-.Tine* joBi, lOe. 

Make That Old Gun New by p^nob. qmc- 
an^'’Ft‘°.«^.’ng ‘T^rtou'li ™VAKl*'’E.*^'*BHOcSr' FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
Kout* 5, l..hc.M*r. 1 a_GOODS 

word cash, no AOV. LEM THAN 
niAAt. ). .r Id .r ia,a «tIte 6« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

COSIP A.NT SU.'IVb At?. R-i; F.,«re at On* Rate Oaly-Saa Net* Balew. 
mi) 5 ~ ~ 

CL..» c. c',..:,.. o>,.. Elaborate Japanese Set-Four 
t»c nundrto ar.d »rt.ey-!lte doHarr {:r inj Wall , banging plecea; 9-ft. platform and at*pa 

Pt;.r Citai.tr F ra. a. It a youri tor oca doUtr | Exrellent ronditlon. Bnilt by IbAld Arkerman 
C -^.rartttd WII.SOX. IISO PenriTlTatlt Atc , I ja.t a<-aa’O ro.t SO.V'.OO. will aarrlfire for 

[Co utr^ oj. Otto. I nri BOX 625. Billboard. New York._ 

Adranc* Hrctrle Macblnea. at 33 50 *acb. jiut 
Ilk* nrw Deposit requited, balance C. O. D Dr 
VOTBVLA. 15W Wolfram 8t.. CbleaBo. lUleota. 

FOR SALE—10x10 Top. T^ft. aide wall. bH.ged frame 
Fair condition. L«ri* Trunk full of Vaaea Eli • 

breakable PuLt. Clocfct. etc. Plrat 325.00 »«*«• all 
B. B FISK. Til N. 5tb. SUuber.TllI*/ OblcT^ 

i FOR SALE—Deeir* Bowling Alley, perfect condi* 
I tlun. with motor and serenty balla 35r 00 tak» it 

W M McKAT. cara Oykmar. * Joyei Shows Uu-b. 
St'd. llllnoia 

FOR SALE—On* hand-power Dleu Candy Ploas Ma 
_ chtr# utrd once. 3<5. 35 with order, balance 
C. 0. D. or 5% off for caab. UAITREKCE BL*HL, 
Harbor Beach Michigan »luu 

^r“‘^^^.nd"tn^^fKh,^‘^??d^^;ong‘"'l1^kR^l? T Kentuckj Derby 

FOR SALE—CTotlng out Watebat. Camcraa. Kodak* 
BIrocu'trt. Typearltcr*. Adding kUcblcei. CHAs' 

BEBO. lieMar*. Iowa apr2Xi 

FOR SALE—Hoffinar. 9gl3 Knoekdoern Steel Shemt- 
r.g Gallery. Mlubl* for pagk or carcleal. Pnc*. 

T(*GT. Dry B. 331T AItgc'.d St . Ctirafc. lU for sale. A-1 condition. Mounted on auto Einy St.. Olean, New Tork. april 

SB; fla-hy' Or CM.; Heiddtf.t It H ila Dress, j FORMULAS 20^Lcmln us Pstci. PalLt-Vsr isb u<Kk,«rt. New York. atoefc 5f euwl eT Weiib 1200 
35 Costutrr. r.« Alt" mile to tier ni.'dleno Kcm.;t.* Gs* .;.'.* Ttrlr. Htr d a-sfiig Psse __—_ WO. Want Noetlty 
^cerd. OFJWTRT-DL LEHMANV 13 West Court St.. .tu..>r.rr,Kute Verier BtrenR^ AUTOMATIC CARO PRESS^ with type .UftatH 0««*I Dt7“ery^ I^MAKTIN. 
Ctotlnnatl. Obio • f ' 'pf.,/.. * -.u* ''..niiT used, cheip C J Ml’RPHT, Elyria. Ohio. -=--- 
-— -,„'7‘ = MTrTtI ... ------:- FOUR BRI06E BALL, in A-1 oondlUoB batgalr 
CLEBANT WAROROBE-SiVt. -e ard Mil* ; R'^* ^ " ' m«5x BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. Inflitort. Bepa Lad- A. BBRNI, PalUade*. New Jersey. ^r21 

free BOA 11'D Tan.;* Fi «i,* ju.'.F . ' * ■ Special built Chute* for Aeroptane u*#. State ■ “■ “ ■■ -—-— ■ 
-r“'L*0IES-beeu., 1, yrur ferun. Oe Kr 'x-lt. ' B^OON CO.. lit LUt. frea. 
CVENING GOWNS. Writ* ell sufc Wstdre e 'r m n** ;t t tntisage aalee wfh a ruinlr.* name. Aurtr*. llUnote NAGY, 33 Bo lA.b 8L. PhlladtlpblA 

almple frexk lo n,'i-t r'.sv ra-e im;<ned ! p-;-* Hsrrif' wot dtr'ul Fermul* tntilrd itcjaid to _ _ _ 
fp lo tb* mtrui* ‘r. ►•;* p Te iew^Ud. -rai.;.* it.'l \ j.-j sddtfs* hr lie Free FT**—Prmum ni'h er- BARGAINS—Cheap If takra at CH;e pea^lctUy LARGE STOCK jUfbtly u*^ Tent*. 20x30 21g35. 
Irldaacert. Also t lvtu* S« * .''h;;<t». c.c Ot.e ; («, v.t Micic d I>ettlry Hi IteJlcthni *•» Palmistry Tent. mxlO khaki and red; two 35iJ5. 30i60. inxTO. 50x50 50x90. SOxitO and 

etock of wjpplie*. Worth 3200. Want Noetlty 
Music Instrument* or Show Property. K MARTIN 
Generil Dellsery. Norfolk. Vlrxlt.l*. 

FOUR BRIDGE BALL, in A-1 oondlUoo. banair 
A. BERN], PilUadeg. New Jersey. apr21 

LARGE COLLECTION Antique FTieam* Uat* fr*. 
NAGT, 33 So l&:h 8L. Phlledelpbla. 

trial will or-nyiti'w yi.j Lhst f s it a 
and fla>b. a* well s* r-llabili'y 40 yearn at Lh-i 
additsa C. CONLET. 237 Wtsl 34lb St. New V rj 
caty. »7'-* 

f k-i I *.-trr.tb*d tbf - ifttiSc wcrli Big money- window* In bark: absolutely waterpr^ On# al- 100* 
' tr. KNOX-IT CO P<x 117 San m .'I new Bug. FilO Big Banner for freot. portable D. ! 
i'.f- i *:r31 (rime newly pals teu red. Canras. Bug Bar.nar c*go 
i-T—-i- ---racked It) A-No I Fi-'* Trunk. L CABTBB. 7— 
MEN AND WOMEN—Get wl** FcrmuliS f^r Beiu'T- Bll'bcsrd OfBce. Chicago_EFC 

100x150. Alio ConcetfloD and Befratbment Tenu 
D. M KKEB MFQ. CO.. 1007 Madison SL. CM- 
_ nuLiS 

FOR SALE—30 Ladles' T’rie tmt. r-Kdo Ccst. Skirt : 
aid Gep made for Phlledelrbi* Lad'ts' Bard teeer ' Rr® ? 

dellteted beraute by mietak* wtrey ck'b was u>*:) B rtt,i 

Frire" f:^-'*'fsrh.^ or 3 rr^K^fO* W'M. I CORN POPPER, nearly new. 365. 2'OBTfl?lDK CO 

LECTURE OUTFITS—Baigalna 
Tth As*. New York. 

WTNDHAlf. 35 
lulyf 

‘53 E UeilermiE St. TiauJ. P*. I 1306 Flfttu He* Molnea Iowa. n>Al3 LONG'S CRI8PETTE MACHINE, srtth ga* and fa*o- 
- Br.a bumeit. good condition Price, 31T6. 1845 

fo*d*cIirt'\'lmc,t''V4V'\Il'V'd^™'‘'F“r ^iuirt'sV^ ^ BOOKS. Plm* romuli*. Oi'.a. DOUBLE BOOTH. Plano Ticket ^wr. Mo.-Psrk*Ay* pLladelphl^P^syleinU^’ a^? 
•w^fl ;t“n‘o Va.l; er Vri f^r ,h, M cT 3. .n BOOK SHOP. 5303-B N^tb C^mP-sU ou-JlL J. P. BEUINOTO.V. ,oRD S PRAYER P.N^CatholI. Verst.; domn 
WrIU for Mnir^f •uU AddrF*» CTO _F\A>S « ; R -JfJ. CIilca<o. JUCi io«. PORTfca TIO T^ntik «♦ 

A 

Write for tamrle suit Addrfst GtO IT) ANS A ■ 
CO.. 132 N Fifth Street PblUdrlrbla Pa | 

FOR SALE —inn Ccfiumfs fer JliOnn HABHIX- 1 
SON COST! ME CO. Kantst City Mlixcurl. 

MASKS—Iota Prlrcrst Jararese. Idcl. Peicrtk. etc. 
35 on (srh SABOFF STl'DIOS. 871 Bou'etiid. 

Bprtnifleld. Missouri 

8AR0FF STUDIOS—Lsrge tisorlmept of edd "New" 
Costumer, made of sateeo crtl i.nes. €i ., with 

hats, hrsddre set. etc Suitable fnr chorus, mat- 
queredere. eir. 31 (*<• ea ii SAROFF cTVDlOc. 
874 B'lUlerard. FpringflelJ. Missouri. 

STREET DRESSES. Kulif Capes Evening G^wn* 
and Kisge Wst.lr-.r* of every desrrtp’ton. EfaVirat* 

Impnried m. <1.1. ti'm fS to » ' F' ur Silk l>retse« 
3IT; lot Silk Heiia ants. 1150; Gent s Suit. 37 
til*. 312. Slides f'Rr Wheel. Lebby Frame Or- 
nbeatratlcns- Sarrifire sale Stale ycur wai.ls. 
Poatag* for list. L SEYMOl’B, 525 W’. 135lb SL. 
New York, New Y’ork. 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Fine quality 
wool, dark b.ue. with green or r d trlmmitig. 

Pin* for her.da. theatre, circus or can leal auarhes, 
ate. Only 33 50 eacb. 336 d' re* . L. i.g B'ue I'nl- 
form t^eror,*ts, all wrx,!. 14.50 eerb. S'2 dezen. 
Term*, cash. FANTlai BROS.. 1321 South Oakley 
Ay*.. Cblrago. *pr2l 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
IN* Flint er Fer Sal* aitt aaoeeted under this haad) 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
S* WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOR SALE—At a greet sicrtfic*. or will trade for 
anything I riri use In tli « bu.-lr.ess. a bl* etock 

of Salt klarhiijes. H. F. I1EF'FNF21. Union City. 
Indian*. 

SMALL PIT SHOW ccraplete. Will trsde for 39x60 
TenL U. A. BUt'CE. Ev.nsville. Wisconsin. 

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER, fine oondltlDO every 
reapect. 2 colors, ba k-spa er. etc., 31O; Neottjle 

Mimeograph, perfect shape; ernt 360.00, tell cheap, 
or tiadc Inr S-x'phene. CALDWELL, 16 klayfair. 
Roxbury. Masaarhuterts. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Swell E«.'*r* Cablret 
and also Torture Board. K. F'. IIEFTNEB. Union 

City. IcdlMA. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 25o. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Long Beach—Nicely Furnished 
All-Year Bungalow for Kale i>r rent; also 

F’lrnlsbed Aiiartments. H. £. SHTTLMAN, 
Room 714. l.'S W'r-vt 42d St., New Tork. Phone, 
Bryant Ifllhl. 

Two Spaces for Rent, 12x30 Ft. 
Popular amuM-ment resort near Washington, 

D r. JACK HAUPTMAN, U30 E St.. N. E.. 
Wa'-hingTen. D. f 

STAND FOR RENT. 20x3S. for Japanese Boll-Dosrn 
orly. at K< a;-'I'lrc. V J Write EDWIN ,J. 

BBENNER. 466 Wilson A . Brookt,-n. N. Y. 

TOLEDO PARK—Room 15s60 dfn. facing eldewiU; 
spare, lOilO. i.ext room. State busineia 402 

Jirksnt) 8t., Toledo, Ohio. 

WILL RENT space for two good Pltlform Show* lo¬ 
cated on Midway at Luna Park, Cleveland. Otiena 

May 10. Will furnish plaiforttis and light*. D.kVB 
BEY, 826 Hann* Bldg.. ClereUtid. O. apr28 

WHERE THE “DIVINE SARAH” FOUND HER LAST REST 

Above is shown the tomb in the little cAmetery of Pere Lachaita. Paris. wh:r* Xme. 
Bernhardt was laid to reat. The vault contain* tb* bodia* of other* of the Bernhardt fam¬ 
ily, and it wiry aimpl* in design. Tb* aimplictty of th* vault was in distinct contxatt to 
the iplendoT of the funeral ceremonial, which enthralled the tbonaandi who paid homage at 
the bier of the “Divin* Sarah". —International Newsrexl Photo. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
S* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

Beauty and Toilet Prepara¬ 
tion*. 50 centa bring* 16 Formulae. AM- 

DERSON S EKTEEPEISES. Box Brookl.vn. 
Nfw Y'ork. mays 

MYSTERIOUS WRITING PAD—Complete instractloc 
and F' rmula f .r miking this p'.pulir novelty, along 

with ainiplet of ma'rriti and aimpl* Pti. aent on 
receipt of 5 <c. Addeest F'. J. BAUER, 635 No. Clark. 
Chicago. Illinois. 

SEND 25 CENTS f r Noxlt Mtsttge Cream Salve. 
Premium .My‘ilc nt.od DesDciy with eeery box. 

HARRIS. Box 127. ban Diego, CaUfonila. apr21 

STOP. LOOK, READ—Ten nrw and real money-mak¬ 
ing F'orrauUs. fl 00 List of names at.d ad- 

dresK* where to buy supplies at ro.-k bottom prices 
free RUBY S*PE<’IALTY CO.. Century Bldg., PHU- 
burgb. I’e'.r.sjlranla. 

WALLPAPER CLEANING FORMULA. 32.50. BEN¬ 
JAMIN FRAXKLVN WAITE. Billboard. Clnchi- 

niTL 

31.00 BOOK FOR 2Sc. containing 590 Formulas and 
Trade becrets. Free catalogue WOODS ENTER¬ 

PRISES'. 184 Knapp St.. Mlllwaukee. Wit. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only "See Note Below. 

Candy Floss—Electric, Nash- 
vllle make. Never unpacked. FEED 

THORPE. 170 Beach 96 St,, Ituckaway B'-arb. 
Long I-^lund. 

Large Clown Feet, $7.00. 
Bounding Beds reaKonablc. JINGLE HAM¬ 

MOND, Adrian, Michigan. Bpr2K 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTg-TIrcus. camlvil and 
picture work All sizes lo 25 K. W. Iin-yolt 

Plant for araill road shows, 3181). EI’GENT: 
KHF7TZINOT.H, Chesti ul. Iliinola m*y5 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. Engines. Generalors. 
etc. suit fully ilnt letter electrioal requlramtoti. 

THOMPSON HBOS., 85 Liciit St, Aurora. lUlnoia. 

EIGHT TRIPLEX Tbree-Btli Color Boulett* Riot M*- 
ehines. Cost i ew 355 Good at new. Only 328 

aaoh. ROMAN GRAMS. KauXauna, Wi*. april 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFF ECTS—Cloud*. Blpplea, 
F'lr*. Waterfalls. Spotlights. Color Whaela. Lentta 

Btereoptlcona NEWTON. 331 Weat I8th 8L Ntw 
York. maytl 

EVANS PORTABLE CANDY MACHINE. apecltUy 
equipped with thirty automobiles, cost 3270 new; 

used only three months; make offer. WM. KBE6S. 
<309 Llmekllr. Pike. PhUadelphla. Pa. 

FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cabinet Orerltor BelU. 335 00 
each. PUNCTURELESS TIRE COMPANY. Bog 

313. Mobile. Alabama. mayl9 

FOR SALE—Twenty by forty White Tent, teyeo-foet 
khaki wall; top used three week* and Uk* new; 

Goss make; poles Included, but no stakaa. Ship 
subject to examlnatl'm ou deposit. Ptic*. 3125.00. 
MY’HRES SHOW, Grand Meadow. Minnesota, aprtt 

FOR SALE—270 star dard tike Seat Cuablons, used 
once. FTrst 310.00 takes them. J. W. NORCBOSS 

Greeley. Colorado. aprlS 

FOR SALE—One xtyle 153 Wurlltxer Band Organ, 
31.100; good rotidltlon; 150 pairs Chicago Skate*, 

fiber. 31 pair; one 12x12 Army TenL SCHOLL, car* 
Btilbaard, ClncNnatl. 

FOR SALE—60x120 Bale Ring Tmt, fine condition, 
complete: one pair Sthesus Monkeys, broke to 

handle; l-octave Uni-Fon. Clrcui Reate and other 
s*.iow Property. DOC BE2AVE2I. car* .show. Beatrice. 
Nebraska. a 

FOR SALE—Shooting Gallery, kiotor. Tent. Carrier*. 
Guns. Bargain. Write HOWARD SIl^'ER, Keyier ' 

West Vlrgti l*. 

• »wvw M V vewm V fcvw y-eew, vma^va^ vviPSUKIg UUMKI lOVl Idaalera only. PORTEB. TIQ Tenth SL Waibing- 
tm. District of Columbia. 

LORO'S ."NAVEN ON PINHEAD, with Mlmacoe* 
and Trlpoo. «I0; President Harding * PIctnr* on 

Pinhead, with Miu^»:cr* aod TYtpod. 314. W 
SHAW. VlrtoflA Mlawuil._apr28 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PHOTO EkgrsTed on .'L- 
ibead. 31 00. Outfit. 315 00. POBTEB. T30 Tenth 

6l. WaahlDgfoD. Dtstrict of Columbia._ 

RIDING HABITS, Boots; ladles', gmtlemen'i; all 
sizes; cheap. VvRJGHT. 715 Lexington An.. New 

Tork. mtyllx 

ROLL-O-RACER FOR SALE—A-1 eondltloo. Writ* 
EIDWIN j. BBEInNEB. 460 W'llaoo As*., Brooklyt.. 

New York. 

SIDE SHOW ATTRACTIONS—All th* foUawtDg used 
but two weeks: Fit* Queen Banner, Apparatus 20 

Tricks, used two sreeka Anybody can do effecu in 
few days' practice. Complete, 325.00. Loretta—you 
can sea through her; Optical illualmi. Seeing through 
lady's body. Appitatua at d Banner. Uk* new. 325.00. 
Tb* SlMlk'a DretiiL novel leyitaUon. Banntr. cost 
310 00. 8x10. WUI acU 320.00 Self BaiMng and 
Reyolvlng Atrial Suspension: bantln 3150.00; cost 
3300 00. Address FILM SE3tVlCK. P. 0. Bos 2231. 
Philadelphia, PemuylTanlA 

SINGLE trapeze RIGGING-Hir.gl from ttag* 
gridiron. AdjruUbI*. NUkcl tubing. AU com¬ 

plete. 325.00 Uket IL KAEO. VINCENT. BlUboard. 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS. fuR alt*, army 
atork, delivered at 34 75. REUINGTON CO.. Scran¬ 

ton. Pennsylvania. apr2S 

SLOT MACHINES—MIIU Oak Cabinet Operator Btlls. 
340; Iron Cahlcet. 325; Calll* Iron Ctblntt Bell. 339; 

MIIU Dewey. $50; MIIU Banging Bag. 3<5. Btliln 
Y’endeta. 3*1 Mills Quarterscop*. big lot chaar 
Peerless 44-lVate Plano. 373l A. C. Motor Ctroutell 
cheap. McCr.RKER. 212 N. 8th. PhlUdeIpbIt. Pa 

SLOT MACHINES, new and tecond-btnd. bought. 
told, leased, repaired and txcbtnged. Writ* for 

llliutratlf* and deKrlptive lUt W'e have for Imme¬ 
diate dellyery MIIU or Jrnnlr.gt O. K. Oum Venders. 
eU lo So or 25c play. Alto Broiwilet. Eaglet NatInnaD. 
Judga*. OwU and an stylet and make* too numerous 
to mention. Send In your old Operator BelU and let 
lu make them Into money-getting two-bit mtcbir.rt 
with our Improved coin detector and pay-out tildes 
Our centtguctloo le fool proof and made for tons dlt- 
ttoce operator with our Imprjetd peru. W* do ma¬ 
chine repetr work of all kino* Addrea* P. 0. BOX 
ITS. North Sid* SUUoo, PltAburgh. PennaylvtnlA ___m|«2 

SLOT MACHINE BARGAINK LUL SOMlNr.T^'. 
2541 Linmer. Denver. Colorado. mayl.9 

SMITH PREMIER NO. 10.. Colt 3100. First-class 
coodltkB. 385 00. 60X 93. Scranton. Pa mayS 

SMITH TYPEWRITER. 3190 machine. In good ehape 
fiell for $35 P. O. BOX 98. Screntoc. Pa may5 

USED AND NEW SLOT MACHINES of all klnda 
Also Parta for aame. a W. YENDE8. 1721 W. 

Sod St.. Dayton. Ohio. *pr31 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES. Museum of Anitnmy. 
Wag Ftgurea of Jesse Jime* and Sitting Bull 

Carnival Qimee. etc. SHAW, Victoria, Mo. apr21 

S ELECTRIC TALLY BOARD TABLES. In good con* 
dltloB. a WOLF. 799 Putnam Av*., Brooklyn. 

N. T. T*L. 2T98 Buthwlck. *?r21 

3.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet: Oovemmenf surplus, at prices fully half n- 

talL Perfect goods. I. P. BEDINOTON, Sertrton. 
Pennsylranli may5 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS-^trel and cast frame: no 
funk. Some good as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter srhat you want In thU line, get quotations arid 
lire half. J. P. REDINGTDN. Scranton. P*. *pr28 

SLOT MACHINES—Cain* Cadillac Scales. 332.00; 
Weight TeUtri. 335.00; Guesting Scale. WtUVg. 

315 00; 10 fioor size Mills Quartertcop* Picture 
chir.ea CarouttI, big bargain, purtabi*. McCUSKXR. 
212 N. 8th. PblUdtIpbla. PennijltahlA 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 35e 
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oat Rat* Daly—See Net* Belew. 

T T ~ RICTON'S ROOMINS HOUSES. Cincinnati, Ohio 
NOTEr—Count All Words, Alt* Each Initial and Numbnra. Fiturn Totil at Oa* Rat* Daly. All centrally loctied. theatre district. A cbeln 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. ^ ^leiT'^DVe^Mi B%vS*. 
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'nan/tA TvnmViATiA o«/1 Qova WANTED—Mwlrlani. for carolTtl. Oixn Detroit THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by mell. 
lycUlCc XfOmOOIlc allQ OaXll* April 23d. state salary. Pay own. Be reaaon- Moat practical court’s It. existence. Everybody 

nhi.np stP.itT t ,h MiialP nn aidp rinthinv tHAS. SCHBAHM. Oen. Del., Detroit, Mich, ehould learn this eicluaive trade. We sell Theatrical 
Sa?e^Kman ami R^Lr »AT KAMBHillK Can - ‘“is'r«ea liters. 
?i*.i KAMBBIIIK, Cen WANTED—Jasa Pianist SUte your lowest salary, ‘u'e. E.NKEBOUL AHT ACADEMY. Omaha, 
trsi Lily, ,%ebraa»a. jiltK S .NOVELTY OBCU., Hancoclt Mlim. Nebraska. mayl2 

HELP WANTED Dance Trombone and Saxo- 
la WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SS«. pbune. Steady J' b. Music oo aide. ClotblDK 
a. word! CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Salesmao and Barber. KAT KAMBBIKK, Cen- 

Fifure at Ona Rats Only—Sea Nats Below. tral City, Nebraska. 

Benton’s Comedians Wants Musicians Wanted for the 
Reliable Sketch Team. Sinule Performers. 

Long summer seas''D. .Medicine show. Opens 
April 23 4823 Voopbul St., St. Louie, Mo 

Bruodage Show Band; all instrumente. Open, 
ine April 18, St. Joseph, Mo. Wire or write 
OAPT. KILLER, Bandmaster, Elka* Club, St. 
Joseph, Missouri. 

Edward A. Reno Wants A.lly^anted — First-Class Piano 
Med. Sketch Team capable aod wIIIIdr to do 

Singles aod Doublet. Must change atrung for 
one week. Tell all you do and name lowest 
..alary In first letter. I pay all. Address BOX 
461. Kankakee. Illlnola. 

Wanted—Leaper-Flying* Re¬ 
turn Act Address FLYINO KELZERS, 800 

Brown St, Saginaw, Michigan. 

Wanted — An Independent 
Booking Agent to book sbowa for another 

fcaaoo. Address SR. JAMES B. lONO, Abbe. 
Title, Alabama. 

Wanted—Lady Trick Cyclist 
for recognized act. Address BICYCLE ACT, 

Billboard. New York City. 

Wanted for 20-in-l—Freaks at 
all times. No salary too high If you are what 

we want. Address A. SUFUI8, 227 St. Lau. 
fence St . Montreal. 

CIRCUS ARTISTE WANTED-For Canada. May 16. 
2t, ISIS. Bifb Wlrs Act. Baitocing Seal Act Wild 

Ar.linal kgt Wild West Show of about 8 or 16 peoids 
ParfonBint Horses. Deg and Pony Act, alio sefeial 
good Clowns State lowest terms and full partlonlars 
A. DAhB. S6S lOtb Are . Aatorls. L. L. N. T. 

6000 MONEY for number one Sketch Team Mid 
one Single Act that can change for fire nights. 

Answer quick. DODD SHOWS. Baxter, Iowa. 

JA8. B. O'NEILL’S SHOWS—WMited. few more 
ueeftl Wagon Show Psopie In all lines. Troishone 

rr Barltons Player. We hare own Instrumacls. Per. 
ftiiLtri doing two or mo’e tunia. double conreris Bose 
CariauBMi. Bowlers. Working Men. State all In 
Orit letter. Addrcas JAS. B. O'NEILL. Carlyle III 

MAN WANTED—Handle county buslneea. Expert. 
ecoe ttueceetary. Largest ooncern of Its kind In 

the world. Our men now getting $200 weekly Loweet 
mine pncee. Ol'ABANTEE COAL KIN .NO COM- 
PaNY. $607 Wall St. Chicago. )tml6i 

MEN WANTED—To sell "The Automobile 'AccnomUt" 
as a aide Ilea $00% prcllt. SeiU oo ilgnt. 

Would yon apend }I to sara $101 Certainly you 
would. So would othera Thie pocket encyclopedia 
of useful Intormatlon and trade aecreu talJa you 
bow to Mte many timet $10. Telle you bow to 
make a "Oas Saaer” for a Ford for 25 cenu. bow 
to remora carbon without eren taking out the tpark 
piugi, hew to double tire mileage; bow to make a 
wKdsbield "wiper’ for ten cenu; formulae for fine 
auto polity radiator compound, carbon remorsr. 
metal potiia, antl-fraase solution, antl-nist rtm 
pair.1 etc . etc. One dollar brii^e sample copy 
picptid with full perticulart. "THE ALTOMOBILE 
BlO.NbMiST". Box i19. La Crotte. Wltconetn. 

WANTED—For rtudenile ebow under canraa. all. 
aro-.rd Tent Show Performara who ebangs ofian 

Plato Player domg Specliltlea Sute salary mtb 
full pariicuiara Join at once. Staacto engagtmant 
W f MILLER. Mgr. The Millar ^w, Dawson; 
OeorglA 

WANTED—For rauderllle and Aort caat rep., waak 
aund. under ctnraa. General Bualnaie Team. Slngla 

■rd Doubla Spacialiles. PiWiist to double Stage. Bote 
Canrawnan. Writs iisma lowest for long saasoo. 
(^cn May Tin El MER BARTER, Mgr. Barter 
Piuera, Tennatsee. liiinoU. 

WANTED—Sketch Teem and Single PerfonuMt. 
^.5***.*’*'‘*> medlctne thow Lire on lot 
OEIO M MILLER, Lttiaiaburg. PcDntyleanlb. 

WANTED—Performer! for medldre buflneaa Straet 
week. Thoae that play Banjo and Ouliar. Week 

Mnns State alf you can do and loweet talary in 
Addreae DR. B. J. AT- 

KINS. Cedar Baplda, Iowa. 

for medicine aboae. JACK 
O'BBIIDI. Oetioa. Ohio 

WANTED—A.1 Dancer, male or female Do Buck 
J’*®* f'tture Paye good mooay. 

BROWNLERS HirKVILLE FOLUES. Capital Thaa. 
tre. Jackson MK-hlgMi. 

WANTED—Sirtia Mutical or Notelty Act One not 
^ »***« aaUa low 

H. P TOINO. $10 Spring St. LoudoiiTiUe Ohio. 

WANTED—Med People for platform and off auto. 
mobile. Mate. NoTcliy, Musical. Magician Tal- 

anted tmiteuri write. Man for Juice Sund, make 
himaelr ganetaily useful Man or Woman to help 
In Cook Tei.i wash dishes. chM c* to adraiice 
RICH'rro MED ro . SStt spmoe St . Philadelphia 

TWO.IOD Truxton for eale, encioaed body, fine 
condition. 

WANTED-Performere for medldne ebow 

truck. Week etaiide Sober reileble. people only. 
Other useful people write TtekeUt No. Oise lime 
for mall forward Lowest possible iilary and what 
you can and will do first lelter. lAi and sleep 
op M Ledlea and gentlemen only. Addreae CAPT. 
DAVID LEE. 7 Owen stieaL Port Jems. N. Y. 

WANTED QUICK—Medldne Team, man to do Black. 
face 10 arte, lady lo play Piano, work in arts 

Change for week Siete lowtsi and Ira* srone'lon alter 
jolnlfif Salary sure ALT BE.\NBTT. care Ben. 
nett Comedy Co. Uenersl Dellecry. Peoria Illinois. 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
6e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at One Rata Only—See Nete Below. 

Comet and Trap Drummer for 
Overland Cirrini opcnlDK about May 1. KRITZ 

BROS.’ SHOWS. K. V. U. No. 1, Sinking 
Springe, Penneylvanla. 

Player for pteturea. Must read end tmproviee 
and cue the picture. Will break a first-class 
man in on the Pbotoplayer. one keyboard Inalru- 
ment. Steady poxition. Wire or addrean WM. 
WOODIH, Keystone Theatre, Tuwanda, Pa. 

Wanted—Experienced Orches¬ 
tra Pianiat iSideman). Pictures, vaudeville. 

Must double Organ 15 minutea each show. Male 
preferred. Three shown dally. Hours; 2:15 to 
4:30, 7:15 to 10:45. Six daye. Steady poeltlon 
to right party. No amateur wanted. Salary, 
$35 00. ‘‘MACK", Leader Strand Theatre, 
Crawfordeville, Indiana. 

Wanted—Lady Drummer, Sax¬ 
ophone, Violin or Banjo for No. 2 Dance Or. 

cbealra. AUo fast Piano Player Iman) for No. 
1. All lettere answered. 8K1LES ORCHESTRA, 
Clay Center, Kanraa. 

Wanted—Piano Player or Or¬ 
ganist on Pbotoplayer. Steady poxition open 

DOW. Last man wan with me aev.-n yeara. 
Write or wire WM. WOODIH, Keyatone Thea¬ 
tre, Towanda. PeDnaylvaDia. 

Pianist—Graduate or Near. 
Capable of teaching yonng band and piano. 

RAY KAMBRIHK. Central City. Nebraeka. 

A-l TROMBONE AND VIOLINIST wanted. Must 
be tight readrrg and exptrienced In picture work. 

Play atxtidaid and Jais. Good place for the right 
partita. ARTHUR LANGE. Box 527. artM.vlIle. Tex. 

WANTED —Mac Plano Leader, for orchestra in 
vaudeville and picture house. Salary, $15.00. Muat 

be able to fumlah referee ce. Do not wire, write and 
give full detalU. MAJESTIC THEATRE. Asheville, 
North Carollt a. 

WANTED—Planlsta, Organlgle. leam pipe orgas). 
theater playing, exceptional opportunity; positions. 

Address THIIATRE. care BlUbosrd, New York City. 
apt 28 

WANTED—Plano and Violin, to double Band. Write 
U. CARPEiNTEK. 808 Wltheta. Lynchburg. Va 

WANTED—Plano Player, double acts: Sketch Teem. 
good Slnglei. Show plays mall towns. I pay 

all Eat on lot. State all Drat latier. Address 
EARL V. WILSON. Mgr. Irving Bros.* Show, 
BaldwinsvlIIe. New York. 

WANTED—Organlaed SAXopbone Sextette that dou- 
b'es orchestra, or single MualcUns that double Sax. 

Straight Pruduclng Lead. Sax. and Baas, that can do 
Blackface. Regular paople only. Plsasant summer's 
job. Travel by autos. Play theatres. GLASS' AT¬ 
TRACTIONS 3500 So. Colfax. MlpneapolU. Apr28 

WANTED—Piano. Banjo. Singer doubling .■’pecialtlet. 
Acta: Blackface Comedian. Teams doing ths above 

write. One and two-week stands. Motorized. Pres 
med. show lo cities. L O. BAKER, Murcia. Ind. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Cellist, for picture and vaude.; 
union: six days; $42 00. Muat ne able to play the 

beet. Season cloeea In about eight weeka. Next 
leeeoo contract to right party. Male preferred. K. 
W. BRADSHAW. Mua. Dlr. Majeatlo Theatre. Bloom¬ 
ington. lUlnots. 

YOUNG LADY VIOLINIST, doubllst Band. 
WILKES. Albion. IK 4pr31 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN t6«. 
■e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

JACK CAS8IN—Anyone knowing wbereahoute or with 
Irtformttlon roncen Ing him, oommuntcate with 

MRS. E. SLACOBTEB. 812Vk R River 8L. Daven¬ 
port. Iowa * 

THE A. B. C. AN AID TO ADVERTISERS 
BOTH LOCAL AND NATIONAL 

The Audit Bureau of Circulation is an association of publishers, 
advertisers and advertising agencies who are co-operating to 
standardize and verify circulation data, and thus place the buy¬ 

ing of space on a basis of "Known Value’’. 
The bureau was established in 1914 and now numbers among its 

members the majority of the leaders in the publishing and advertising 
fields of the United States and Canada, 

Twice a year the publisher makes a report to the bureau, show¬ 
ing total circulation and details of distribution by States, cities, 
towns, suburbs and rural districts: also subscription rates and facts 
about contests, premiums and club offers. Once a year these state¬ 
ments are audited by one of the bureau’s experts. The publisher- 
members agree to permit examination by the auditor of all records 
considered necessary by the bureau. 

By means of the A. B. C. audit reports, which are Issued on all 
member-publications, the advertiser can analyze the circulation of 
a publication and determine its value to him as an advertising 
medium. , , ^ , 

By patronizing A. B. C. publications, advertisers guard their own 
interests and also participate in this nation-wide movement to place 
advertising on a sound, business-like basis. 

The Billboard is a member of the A. B. C., and would be pleased 
to submit a copy of the latest circulation report. 

Invest your advertising dollars by using A. B. C. PapertL 

•ASS PLAYER WANTED IMMEDIATELY—(Bouan- 
^one). Travallt^g danc* oretivstra. Suta axa. 

axperlencw and lowatL Pay own Tuxado. 
DANCE OBCHEBTRA, Box 481, Cedw Baplda. lowK 

DANCE MUSICIANS who an extra good for wa 
summer looatiatit. Prefer those who dtwole or 

sing Muat ba hlgh-claat or you can’t atlct Boozera. 
chasers and refiaarsal abirkera not wanted. Gcntle- 
men who are willing workert oen go far under our 
dIrertloD. Those writing before please write again 
when at liberty EARL FULLint, 100 Elm St, 
Swlsavale. Pltuhnrgh. PenneylvanlA _ 

LADY PIANO PLAYER who sings Md ^1 Jau 
Piavar 'This a teal lob Apply BROWNLEE 3 

HICKVILLE FOLLIES. Capital Theatre, Jackson, 
Michigan. _ 

0R8ANIST for pictures, to double Plano tor vaude¬ 
ville Name lowest fliut lelter Refer^cea Silence 

a polite oagstive. JACK UOEFrLEB. Orpheum. 
Quincy, lUlnola __ 

WANTED—Traveling Orchesirae. for park danoej. 
Muat be good. Alio Special AUractlona O. 

ERICKSON. Joplin. Missouri. _ 

WANTED—A-I Violinist. SeiopbonlM and Banjoltt, 
fOT d«ce orcheslrs BIlDlE IPOPJ LAMONT, 

J&, osre Billboard. New York. 

WANTED—Colored Banio or Guitar Player, for plat¬ 
form med show, talary sure. Write or wire. 

QBO. r HUGHES. Puiixsuwwney, Pa tpr28 

WANTED—Male Pianist, union, for a nlns-plece 
coitert oN'Lestra playing hlfh-clsss pictures and 

viudtviils taisry. $35 00. with opportunity to make 
additional m<*iey Do not a/.swer unless A-1 State 
age Slid azperlence to FRANK ST.ANGL. Musical 
Diractor. Sedalla Theatre. £edalla. Missouri. 

WANTED—Rollsbie A-1 Violinist Permanent po- 
aiilon. Plrturei. vaudeville Two shows every 

niabt. Matinees Sundays, holidays only. Sisle sal¬ 
ary. all first latter. BEX THE-ATRB. Bessemer 
Mlrhlgen. mayS 

WANTED TO KNOW the whereabouts of Edward J, 
Bates. Write to AG.VB3 BATES, Ashton, S. D. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4i WORD. SASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 1$«. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sou Note Below. 
NOTICEI 

A^eftteemtiitg under thla head mutt be eauRnid 6e 
lugbmalleus and Plane eniy. either erlntsd, wrinca 
or le beWi term. Na aJb aeeeetid that effer arllMee 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE SUPREME— 
Covering all Qrour.d Tumbling, Bending. Balancing, 

Clowning, euj. Easy method, fully lUuatrated, In¬ 
cluding apparatua plana Complete, $2.00. JINGIE 
HAMMOND. Adrian. Michigan. aprtl 

FREE samples and Mall Sulee Plwia. Sc. Com¬ 
mission rlrculara furnished. Big money-maker. 

ECHO PRINTERlE, Eau Claire, WU. aprtl 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
Talking with 23 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for $1.00. 

BALDA ART SERVICE STUDIOS. Oahkosb. WIs. 
maylO 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the "Chalk-Thik". 
PartlcuUrs free. TRl’MAN'3 CHALK-TAXi STU¬ 

DIO. Box 793, PerTTiTille. Ohio. aprll 

MAKE Inexpensive Icelesa Refrigerator. Plan, blue¬ 
print. 20c. W. 8. MYERS, Beading. Pa may5 

SELL RADIOS BY MAIL—CosU 60c. sella $2 00. 
Simple and easy to make. Plans. 25c. ALBERT 

BUFFINGTON. Til North Third St.. Phoenix. Aria. 

SPANISH TRANSLATION — Business-Social corre- 
•pondmee; manuscripts translated to or from 

English to Spanish. 100 words. 45c. A. CAB- 
BONEI.L. 533 Throop Ave.. BroiAljm. New York 

STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. and several 
other aurti ttunta. Original methods. 15 Fire Eating 

Tricks, other Arts. AU for 50 cents. W. SHAW. 
Victoria. Mlaaourl. aprgl 

NOTE—Count All Words. Alse Each Initial and Numbers. Figure Tetni at One Rate OMy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

VENTRILOQUISM taufCit almost anyone at home. 
Stna.1 cosL Send 2c atamp today fur particulara 

and proof. GEO. W. S.Mini. Room .\l-;20, 125 N. 
Jefferson. Peoria. Illinois. ]un30 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Naariy Naw end Cut Prioad) 
4a WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 16*. 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Btlow. 

Side-Show Magic—See Second- 
Hand Goods Columns. 

BARGAINS FROM EH ESTER—Vanishing Alarm 
(.’lock. Fire Bowl. Our Hat Skulls and Talking 

Skulls are the best in the world. Blue Prints. $1.00 
each. R.,ll P«per. Books; In fact, anything In 
Magic, iiend 10c for our i.ew bargain list catalog 
and 64-i.dg.- hook. ’ Magic". We build 'illusions 
to order. Trade here and save money. We repair 
your apparatus and make spertal Effe ts to order. 
Our Sawing a Woman Print is the best out. |1 00. 
Write us for anything you want. We buy used giodi. 
CHE.STER MAGIC SHOP. 403 No. State. Chicago. 

BARGAINS IN MAGIC—Stamp for list LOHBET. 
50 Garfield St.. Dayton, Dhlo. apr2i 

CRYSTALS AND TURBANS—We mike the finest 
Turbans, $).0U. $7.50. $10.00 ,.n.| $15.00; wonh 

three times as much. 4-ln. Crystals. $6.50. Some 
wonderful new elTerts that are exclusive with us 
Write us SJid get acquaii ted. C11E.'TER MAGIC 
SHOP. 403 No. State. Chhuigo. 

EXPOSED-How to make "Lighted" Cigarette DU- 
appear. 35c. MUHPUEY, 3oi 1321, Asheville. 

North Carolina. m«yl2z 

FOR SALE—Fine lot of Magic or will work Ma¬ 
gician that can handle IL BOX 234. Briaud. 

Tannessee. 

HANDCUFF KINGS—1 have large stoA of Hand- 
cuffs aid Escapes. Stamp for hjL QK£AT 

MARCUS, ClarendjD Hotel, Chicago, 

LATEST OUT—Rising Hai dkerchief Trick. Wise 
and Water Trick. Blindfold Mind Reading Act. 

How To Escape from an Ordinary Trunk. Paper Sack 
Ehcape. 25e each, or tluee for 50c coin. H. & H. 
^EC'IALTY CO., 166 Emit 5th. Winona, Mlci esota. 

MAGIC—Suitcase of Magic. $10. Cost $75. List and 
photo upon request. Sell >r swap. E. MARTIN, 

General Delivery. Norfolk. Virginia. 

MAO 10 AND BOOKS—Stamp for list. MICKB- 
WECZ & SON. 4215 So. Artesian, Chicago. majf 

MAGIC TABLE, heavy Collapsible Stand, black-art 
top; fine condition. $5.(Ml gets It. CALDWEXJ*. 

16 Mayfair. Roxbury. Mus. Sucker Dice Box. new. 
$5.50. 

NEW, NEVER USED-Fire Bowl. Rose Bush. Bird 
Cage. $40. Or will exchange fm other Alagio or 

Tabiek KICTON. blUboard. Cin.iiiiu.tl. Ohio. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO. ore woman. Stored 
Id Philadelphia. $25. KEUBINS. 323 W. 33<l 

8L, New York. 

SAWING THRU WOMAN, complete, fine condition; 
full Instructions: one nr two women; In crate. 

First $20.00 gets It Tuxedo Suit, 36. good. $4. 
TOM BENTON. Keyesport. lUlnots. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
he WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Sliw Markers. StenciU. 
Buming Brands. Kubber Type Catalogue. 25e. 

KAhSTAHDT STAMP WORKS. 15 South JeffersoP, 
Dayton. Ohio. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. Rl-hanlsor. and Hlre’a. 
good oondltion. Just the thtng to put on auto- 

mobllei. McKAY, 563 Madison St.. Chicago. IK 
apr2S 

SATEEN SCENERY FOR SALE-8 set-*; Back Drupe. 
36x18; Tabs.. 18x6: Border. 33x6; all with stenrtied 

dsalgna. Price, $60.00 JOF. ANTHONY. 57 B. 
Tan Rureo St.. Chicago, Illinois. 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Adjustable Ftenclls. 
Buifilng Brands. Rubber Type Catalogue. 25^. Sira 

Marker Cata.ogue, 25c. K.AiliTAKDT STAMP 
WORKS. 15 8. Jefferson. Dayton. Ohio _ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUV. 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 16«. 
6a WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belaw. 

Calliope for Sale—38-Whistle 
Air Ctlliopo. made In T>wa: very light and 

compact. Can he p. rate 1 b.v . lertrlclty or little 
engine. Has 'Root Blower, es'^e beautifully 
enameled in vermilion red. whi^-tles gold fin¬ 
ished. Taken toward payment on pipe organ, 
taxika fine. Price. $250. Wire one half to any 
bank or express company here and balance 0. 
O. 1>. Also C natt 3-rietave I’ipe Organ. $.35. 
MILLARD BROS.’ PIPE ORGAN WKS , 12* 
Ella. St., Battle Creek. Michigan. 

Dispersion Sale—Fine Set of 
Novelty Orohestra Instruments, trade-ins; all 

Id excellent shape. D'*uhlo uct:oii. htandard 
harp, rosewood and ffold, with tr'ink, S.i.iOOO; 
Itaatlen Violin, case and how, 
colos. Db and C. Mev.r system, h th JlO.fO: 
Biieaoher Bb Bariton-' Saxopboiie. low pitch, sil¬ 
ver plated, Conn Ba<s Saxaphone. sil¬ 
ver plated, with ra«e, 
atonal Xvb»phoDe. No. three-octave, $.>S OO; 
Tenor Banjo, wood rim. pat^-nt poirs. 
Martin Trombone. Ub with 4’baiJL’f to C. brass 
and <;erman silver, j»:^trum^t sent 
without a deposit. J. P. MILLER JEWELRY 
CO., Auburn. N. braska. x 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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For Sale, Cheap—2i ;_-Octave 
Uf a.’' ;; 

PUytd « 'L 
BILLV L-v i 

«'!OCLINC SALCSWE** WAMTEO—‘kU (X.»l U> Jcr-J 
riar .u k’i L.r. t ItT it- •» 

tK>jr. WASH: ''i7'>N ■ ('AL <-'0.. (••.<>« Ykta. .-^A- 
•ior., !>ry.. 1 A-Jf^i 

Oj For Sale—A Wormwith Piano, 
SCHOOLS 

• • i.uarhL*' '• 
W. 

A LISCOIS, z: 

(ORAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINO 
2c WORD C*'H. HO AOV LESS THAN 2St. 
U WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE' 
N# wjvtrtuinf r«p> f cepced *or inptiTion uffidpt 

“ScNeolk' tt»t ftltn to ir-tru tioot b* moil Of oiijr 
ft fs t ^ Tf o* ' Tro.oin* O' Cooifim* t> m»'l. So »ll» o* Small Orchestra Piano—Six o«* or ou>i «r.n,n to* cop, i>* 

Rood to R'liotli Of S'-'diot pcd r»ltf to Onattie Art 

cpr.ctt a';f- 
la ,.ood f' i i t 
■arnfic-o ot i. 
W-_toii Ai*- I 

Oflo-.c 
Ok; •' .o.;t ' r t 
TIILE It SONS 

I'lr 1 .r-f lOD. 

r»..d lit 

Mode- 
ICAN- 

AIR CALLIOPE : i.i »»', ' 
dlUc; . tao : f> 1 ■ ir 

win tri-3. ' L».Itt-F .r. 
HitcuLa .'-.•i f -■ a-• A "I’i 

! .«'ct. rx-d cT»- 
i I'f. '3 TC or 

K 1. COLBLE. 

Mcuo o«d Doociof Tiugtit la tSc Studio 
F.iuro at One R»te Only—Seo Notf Bcio*. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN al-d Pitr.o PlAT- 
it d t ii : '.'Ji'k'y ■'d :> tfittttr fx* 

pan B c •l.jrftu ••t I 1 «it!i p t. «.l Eix- 
’rtt.ri.t, M i ' ' ;■ k. CXk AddtfM THEA- 
TUP. P-iilucprc!. N-a V r» City aprtS 

AIR CALLIOPES. a." i ti .AM V. DAY 
a; r.’t 

it i. !■ 

CANO AND orchestra 
• .TI. I'.t ;• 't ■ / .: ;-,i 

on iiiri-'iy ■' n.ci'-j. 
cur c .» I - , , u- • ‘ 1 ; » • 
Paifp- 't, ft 
pmt arti -i-. !. lip'. 
Haraobd 
Lra»». foil' : 
U'.aer M.ijy. c. . i 
rrr. I 'I'" t » r ' 
Pam Lot* ■ 

» *f, -.a 1'. 1 
IbO b»K II. I : a . -■'Ip, 
\>ti. p.-r*' = 
amioo ? ■' di :••• 
for rata,Of, f!.* 
our «t'-r» yo'ir K 

THOMAS STAGE 
W.rr .'^L 

Arti irr-n.i 
INSTRUMENTS—Deal ' of ir»rru'i rt w t* 

LOW I tirit-al 

SCHOOL—Darni.f. Bur* aid 
y;-f "ic r'--. Va-. IkTi .r 

c c*-* Lrd Ai. fir »t*r 
< i-r •/ rttry wait E or rr- 

!'»» »•> '.rriki.rd. lalrM'1 tu-'t! 

.:rly rtijjllt ii. 

«-d 
kt IVlM. 

H*-aix>d VJK. 
ilv 1'-' \V”'- 

. Hai^co; M-l dy *11- 
r, d:«r* I ' ' Cntir* 

0-. i !-jr 'ra acrair. Ii«t 
d Ici-lnn.-'.I* .M.'.j .f*f 
c.j-H'if Birk lor, Didair. 

Ii' j; Lil a-d prc-mt-i 
lonal 'ntrd* ' all t'lrit Strd 
■ i: iiii'r n,i« t ati.'i l Mart 

I lly Lra'l'j'iar. f* rWAW 

11: a ! lira tdit ci. ILr ‘'AP 
>rr HAKtKV THOVIAS . 

,IB- ' Tan lli.'ti. Sl. OC ■» ilC. 
VTatarti 2 01 

;(k' mi.fk iwrMrjlan 
. %»ara » aux*>. E 
CUi aao. lUu.oi*. Plr-r.r 

a:>rjl 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4« WORD CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN }l«. 
So WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'lure at 0*« Ratt Only—See Neto Belo«. 

rtiRD KI TAN C'lMPAM’. lOli Urii.d Avr.. Katioaa 
City MUi -ri. 

bargains in saxophones, r’arlnrla and Ar- 
f'rfto'lra. EiKrt r-pair.i.t. rrpaddrt » and putlr.r ‘ 

MICHAFX <H (►y.ZA. tji ,.S’... B. t- , 
ten, Uruartiu rtta. i 

drum BARGAINS—TVrltr f- r lli'a aa d cttalocu'a I 
KLl'GIl BW>.>.. Illilfway. I’era-vyira la. afr'dl ! 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Borhm «y*irni. bourtt, 
aold. rt t.ai.-.'l PKOPE.<kOH EniKBII'n, FTuie 

Studio. SIV Wiat 138th Pt . Nr« York ( ily. mayld 

AEROPLANE GAME, like COW. 
Eyrla, Ohio 

Bamki 

FOR SALE —2 Bh Cirlfeta, 7 Bh I'nirrU, with 
raaei; 3 plidr TI..TTiliot.ek. 5 Mtlutjhi.iiia 4 Bn 

Tenor* 1 K ;i Ih-muiii, I F31/ lla--. 1 lilib Base 
I Baoi Cyiiitialr o I Ttla-'rle 1 
laree threl of Mij.-lr Tl.tke Inttrumenta are tira«a 
Will take flftn I, ii Jrr I <as!i Will c'.ly aril the 
whole art. KIIAVK I.AMBHFn.U. 1137 13tb St. 
N.. Ixt'.iLrlilie, Alnnla. < t ada. 

FOR SALE—Tri.iiil*:'I. $15; Hawaiian Oulur, IS. 
Orrhtaiia Bill IT; S* are Drum H, XTlo- 

plu-'x*. tr>; iU"> Diimi. ]10. E. M..YI(TiN, Un.eral 
Drlltrry, N-ilulk. Viialnla. 

FOR SALE—C'on Tr-.mbone and Bast. new. allTcr 
and Kold. raaia. l)ai;:a|i.a. Want Besson Baritone. 

B<*X 231. Ilnaiul. Teia essee. 

it' 

FOR SALE—Deaiian Cna-Foo C. ULXUEMIN, 
Fair BulldH.f, li.dlai.aiiolU. Indiana. 

FOR SALE - Blllhnm Ornn. food condition. {22 50. 
Hl'KD. of .k'-.iarpahurs. in Iowa. Show Prh.tet. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO—13 Ir.rhts hUh 
welfht Si.T poiiinUi. nena-ortare krvbjard; tone 

OQual to baby fraud; fumed oak flrils'.i Kact/'ry 
oTe'hauIed; like Caah t.rtce. fdOii (Kl F O. B 
Milwaukee. MIFiSk.NEll I*1A.\D COMPA.NY. 110 A 
B«ed IjL. Milwaukee. mayl'j 

LYON'HEALY F3rrr>rrsy Elortrlc Orchiatrlon Plano 
ityle y. tlrm-ila. i-otidilloii. Prbe. IJM. Half 

cash, terms. KKMP. Kork Valley. Iowa. att21 

NEW AND USED PIANO-ACCORDIONS- Write for 
llau. etc. KBICH UhOS.. Itl.l wo. Pa. api21 

TWO REAL BARGAINS r Mebdy -Sai.. silver, low 
pltdi. In rase. FO'i 00; Kariloiie Sax., allrer. low 

pitcii. in caae, (lUu.UU J T. FUENCU. 237V8 Erie 
Ft., Toledo, (Iblo. apr21 

USED REED INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—What do 
you wae.tf D. MANSEKSTIIDM. 1305 North 

4tb. Columbus. Ohio. (Heedat Send 11.00. Aeces* 
aorict, Kepalriiikl. 

:'S 

!p 

f. 

•I" 

WANTED—A food old Italian nr FYennh Stridlvarlui 
Model Cello, with or without cover and bow. Must 

be cheap. CIl.YS. P.TUKKK, Hotel Tuilus, Shreveport, 
liouliiana. 

WURLITZER ELECTRIC PIANO. like new. WIL¬ 
LIAM.'!. 3047 l-arliuer, Denver, Colorado. mayS 

XYLOPHONE FOR SALE—Deafan AMliU' Special 
Like new. buy. iLYimiTLK. 106^ W. 

Fra.t SL, Ulooiiili..;t<H<, Illli.ols. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

<N0 INVESTMENT.) 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

YPNOTIST who ran deliver stm-’f lenture: saUry 
or pernertaie. BILLY HAWTHOKNE. Putiiam 

fildf.. New York. 

PARTNER WANTED—Attrartive Olrl for stnfirf 
and tnlklof act NAT GELLER. 538 EL l75’Ji 

8L. Broi.x. New York. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
!• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25« 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE! 

Figur* at One Rate Only—See Nole Below. 

EIGHT RAPID SELLERS—All pmfluble Wlndehleld 
Cleaners. Sy- rk Pluft. Trinsforraers. Visors. 

No tiivestment. Gotierous rornmlsklona JfniI.FTE 
MFO. CO., 818 PtA C. Omaha. Nebraska. aj!r2Sx 

MAKE A STEADY INCOME on Jubilee Auto Ac 
cetaoeieg. Easily aold to all carafes or arnesenry 

dealers; Pide wlni* Visors, i'park PluiS. Oil 
Oaufe. Wii dshle'd f'eit.ers. Transformers Pel! 
whnla lire or toy part. We carry customers' a-- 
emmtt. Ge-namsis commlasiona Low prt.'.a JI'RTfFF 
ICFO. CP.. 118 P'4. C. Omaha. Neb. may28x 

SALESMEN—New Auto Tvhe, teala Ita own porr- 
tUTM; fully cuaranfeed. Car onwart buy on ilfht 

wbes demor.Stratton la thonrn. HARRISON MFG 
CO.. Hammeod. Indiana. mayW 

BOX 88 
RiyS 

HAMBURGER OUTFIT. 112: Ball Game and Hood. 
1.5. twec.tv by IL'ty Tent ten-loot wall. 175, Bo«H 

la Ou'.tt. 135. lot aeve- toot MdewaU. 25c fooL 
KJIE.A. 32 Uayne*. AtlaiU. OecrrA 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, full sue for canlval. park 
dti.iT hasl. fair ahowa Bi ra fine oaodlUan. BOX 

88. a..ru. Ohio »»J5 

miniature railroad-locomotive ltd four carg 
Barcxin WILLIAMa. 2047 Lwrimer. Demer Col 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
VV Coliete Ave Pbiladel;4.la Pa . buys and teila 

• 'anJy F.uw I e Cream Sanlwich butar Puff VAaHe. 
po:»vrt.. Peanut or Crlsiwtte Ma' Iunes. llambarfer 
‘lu'.tlU. C>:4’er Caedy Kettlea ttnivieioc Tenia. 
Gamea; anvtiur-c p».'tai-''lr.t to ahew caniiral or oon- 
cvsaiun buaineva Write me what you want to buy 
■jr sell _tPAylS 

PARKS. Beartiei Camlvsli Plmlcs Fairs the beat 
II.J .Luped Tide Jstx pwlut. also Parker’a Ferry 

pwinf. HARRY .kMlTH, Gra:x. Pent lylvar.la 

REAL ARKANSAW FLAPPERS. 110 per dot Bate- 
bt'.lt H Jf Rx r.« ..mplete oulfl'i. pre-war price. 

Bocket free TAY'LORS GAME POOP, CclumbU 
I'l’T I* dial:a _ 

REAL BARGAINS Bira-.e'« 8x<i Wild GDI wl<b 
Snake* ftir condl'loo 15 00. 9x3 Glut Blowera. 

fwd -of.iii'lor. IsOO. both Cblted Siatn mike 
Sb e TT.i k 5i3tl. coed c^nditlov. 18 00 Ov.e iloile 
ar.d iw) dog* le-b'im-r Windhorst Mantle Llfbta In 
r ji.r.lnr otd*r with pimn and aome mir.tles 112 OO 
■«kes I' 7\7 I..e T-r loo frsme r-«r sIdewalD. 
fk e cndltlon ItfKi, t.OPO Parer Cup*. 82 00 Caah 
wldi order WILLIAM McCLCBE 1257 S Jefferaoa. 
BafInaw Ulchlxaii 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS. ATTENTION I—Tbe under. 
elcned offera fur aalc. raih or r.'yatty, Uiree bean- 

tlful aoun. 'That Pid-Faahlaned Mother of Mine" 
"You Are My Wonderful Star" at d "Pweet Mae' 
It'a Maytine". BeajUfol lyrkt Tu-otful melodlta 
Artistic piwo arrariftaw ta. Beal offer takes them 
MRS. BAli’H MObHEB. U Grandview Avenue. 
Danbury. Connecticut. 

REPERTOIRE COMEDIANS. Specialty Paople—New 
MatevUl for twtl xiure! CHd-Ume Hokum Coc^y 

Sunxi Llat free. L.A&KT P05VBRS. BLlboard. Cm- 
einy.atl. Ohio. apr21 

THE SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING—Will Too 
Be a Pal to My LltUe Galt Coiv, 30c. O. DE 

COB CO.. Bancroft. Iowa. Julyts 

YOU’LL FIND A FRIEND IN MOTHER (When 
Otbera Tuni Too Dowel, a waltx-ballad aux^m. 

OrrbestratlON, 25c; Bong. tOc (postpaldt. SAGUC 
ML'PIC CO.. 22 Union Square, Mew York. Dealergl 
Order from lobbera or dlrecL apr28 

TATTOOING 
(Deaiffht. Kaohinat. Forraulat) 

** WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ua. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt tt Ona Rata Daly—See Net# Belew. 

SLOT MACHINES—25 Mills D'weye at 230 00 each; 
I Mil s TVeciirth Cer tury. 2V ird r.':~ pliy at 

1*5 00 each cort over five hundred dcllars at fictory. 
also a lot of Ca-d Mirhlnea One-third caah with 
order W C, FOLLIN, 50 Jol*. £1., Chxrleatoo. 
South Carolina. apr21 

HOW TO WRITE A FOR SALE ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR A MOVING PICTURE THEATER 

BY RETURN MAIL I will forward a complete Hlue- 
trated S'upply B-JOk Cuu ahew you Jugt what you 

are burlnt. Llatb f over 1.000 Oei^ i. ebaxt. b^ 
and arm iltes Write al opoa. "WATERS". lOSO 
Bandclph. Detroit. mays 

MR. TATTOO ARTIST—Write for particulare and 
literature My bu llat la now ready. PERCY 

waters. 1053 Randolph DetrolU apr28 

special combination machine, double tubes 
ccmpleta, 13 53 WAQNCB 208 Bewery. .New York! 

• )W.e2 

IF' you wanted to buy a moving picture theater, not considering the 
amount of money you intended to invest, and happened to run 
across two advertisements like the following, which ad would In¬ 

fluence you the most as to a particulirly desirable investment? 

MOVING Picn-RE THE.A'TRE FOR SALE—Fully equipped; In ciowlt* 
tnwn. ma le m ■ »v last ye'ir Addren -. 

MOVING PHTFRE 'niEATRE FOR SALE—Fully equipped. In rrowta* 
arid wfli populi^^d »\irr*.rindinf c^»ui.*nr u> dr4w fr^tn. • tlti 

frame trtllding. cemrilly Ic-aitd. sire 3‘>i50 ft . seating cipaclty. S80; 
slave, 12xlS ft etc tie u^ed for vaudeville ac»,x, f»o druslnr roomt; 
s'eam heat. flrst-cUsi Ilfhtinr svs'em; ibket booth, brsas dDP'av frames; 
biibd** lias four exit* ar-d cof.fonrj with fire und-rwrlt-r revula'loni. 
Two projecting mirhlnes. late m del; screen and 5 reels i.erer been ex- 
blblteiL If you want to Invest this ho*isf will stand the moat tlxtd Ri- 
apei-lon. A part caah ai d time propcsltioo. Send atampel envelope lor 
further deulls of this great opportunity. Address -. 

Undoubtedly the detailed descriptive ad would appeal to you the 
strongest. Why? Because it tells you something about the thea¬ 
ter, contains points of particular interest to the prospect when read¬ 
ing the ad the first time. An ad must appeal to the reader instantly 
to such good effect that the instinct to make inquiries is immediately 
aroused. 

The details should be an important feature of the advertisement 
to leave a vivid impression of your offer, and will well reward the 
advertiser. 

I’lospective buyers 5A’ill place more confidence in your proposition 
if the ad contains size of theater, if brick or frame, size of house or 
lot. seating capacity, number of exits, lighting and heating system, 
size of .st;ipe and if it can be used for vaudeville acts, number of 
drops, screens, and if projecting machines are included; also ticket 
booth, choppers, condition of building and location are important; 
also population of city and surrounding territory. Remember you 
may want hundreds or thousands of dollars for your theater. The 
money involved is seriously considered, therefore a description of 
your property will aid materially in pulling inquiries. 

If you want to sell a moving picture theater, the first and most 
important thing is to place your ad in a paper that is bought and 
read for its show world business opportunities. Try it the next time 
in the classified columns of The Billboard. 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
To WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Note Below.' 

For Sale — Theater, Doing 
good b'Kioeeg In good neighborb od on Sooth 

Sid* I'brap if taken at once. 300 seata. 
H. B , 3il6 Indiana Ave., Flat 1, Chicago, Ill. 
I'tione, Do'Jg 37V4. 

BANNER. Prok'witum ar.d B*as Drum for sale cheap. 
■Adil'e** BL.WKIE IIAR'TMAN. care America Ho¬ 

tel 5U5 Edit lain St . K*ui»da City. MUdOurl. 

COMPELLED TO SELL nr. a-vount of aickneaa all 
our Uicd Show Pmperty In our s<<ood-lund atnre 

at once rejardless of cost. WheeU, Gimee. Tenta 
Ball Hnoda Evervlhlf.g muit go RAY .SHOW 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 1333 io. Broadway. SL 
Louie. Mlksourl. 

FOR PARKS, Fairs Betchea and Plmlc*. best and 
cheip'it rl'lr. the Jatx Suliif .'■'trert IMaiio. DoU 

Ra-k. Air Rifle Shootirg Gallery. Troupe 4 Doves 
all pr-ps; Tumbling Pads. HARRY SMITH. OraU 
PenniylvaslA 

FOR SALE—Four-ahreast. special built Parker Jump- 
If.f-ll :rse Carry-I a-A'.l. wlUi electric power and 

Ilfht planr top. side walla. Wurlliier organ, ftve 
warons. art of unlforioi. In good coi-dlilon. verv 
elaborately d»cortted. attractive. A. C. BLYTHE 
Rtynhim Center Maasicti-netta_apr2s 

steam CAROUSEL FOR SALE—As good aa new 
IdUL'lS PUE\UT. Oaa City. Indiana. mayl9 

SUBMARINE WATER ESCAPE aUo larga Flat 
Tniak. BILLY KLBTZMA.N, 4436 ML'hlgan Ave. 

Chicago. mays 

tent FOR SALE—55i88-ft Khaki Dramatic End. 
lli-ft. aide wall, proscenium, marquee basking 

arout d reserves, all ropes hale rN.g. used two aca- 
aons. In fair oondltlon. 1150 00. Two 55x30-ft Mid¬ 
dle Pieces to ftt above tent with 60-ft side wiU 
10 ft. wide for etch piece. |65 00 eai h Or 1250 
cash takes the whole sire 55x138 ft ; waterproofed 
after season closed, a snap BILLY BA.NE. care 
Pe-'ple’i Bank Calhodn Grorgla 

24*40 TENT. Cegea. Fothom. stake Puller Music 
Rolls. Cnlform Coate. PEARSON SHOWS. Ham- 

sev. Illlnola. apr21 

FOR SALE—Small Pit Show 
UHL'CE Evaiiaville. Wisconsin. 

complete. H. A 

FOR SALE—70x100 Tent, top and polea only. Bar¬ 
gain, {135.00. 310 E St . Falrbury, Nebraaka. 

ap(28 

FOR SALE 50-foot R. und Top. 30-fo' t middle. 
Drama’ic End; nl*e-iool will. .,11 pidea complete; 

uaed two seas na. {125 00 St-ve I |pdlir:a p 8. 
GDRtiDN. Ri.i-ktofd Thetire Rockford. Illlnota. 

FOUR MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS, new etrle 
lO.POO-cai die imver, {15 each. PORTER. 730 

T*e.ih £t . Wxahlncton. O C. apr28 

HALF WOMAN ILLUSION, almost new. avorth {100 
Works In any lig^it {35 00 J. SPENCER. 31 

Gray St.. Rn<ton, Mtasachimetta. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tS*. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below, 

YOU’LL FIND A FRIFND IN MOTHER (When 
CKherg Turn You Dona.i. a waltx-ballad ftiat’a 

provif.g a big luccest Orchestration. 25c. Song 
30c (postpaid! E.AGLE MI’SIC CO. 32 Union 
Square. New York Deelers orders direct. 

HAVE YOU HEARD ITT Whilt "Peerlle''. Mg 
dance number. Get your copy You will like IL 

Send stamps for rrnf. copy and orcheatratlon, now 
ready. L W. JONES. Pub., 223 Court Ave.. YIem 
phis. Tenr:essee. apr28 

SELL THE LEWIS SONG SHEET, 45 cents a dozen 
.NAniA.N LEWIS. 123 East 88th, New York. *pr28 

NOTE—Count All Words, Ale* Each Initial and Numbers Figure Total at Ona Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SAt 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sat Nate Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
junedO 

BOOKING contracts. Caution lAbela Ptsseg 
Calla. Agenu' Reportt. BOX 1155. Tar^, Ka 

jueSO 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. {3. PttbUo Stans. 
Form Letteft. 1111 Maauolc TemplA mayll 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 aacb {1. 
pos’.teld Established 1312. STANLEY BENT. 

Hcptlntoo. Iowa. tpr2I 

QUALITY BONO LETTERHEADS. E^ivelcpet. Mul- 
tltriphV r {150 l.C'.O; 511. {J Of pre;Ud E*'!- 

mttei Singles. PRINTERT. Er-t35 Nmn Avenue 
Chicago. 

SHOOT YOUR COPY—100 each. Le’terhetdt. &.- 
velopeg. {125. pjst^ald Bend t'tmp for aimplet 

clitsy mcnegremmed e»Lltl s'.aUji.ery. ECHO PBI.VT- 
ERIE. Eau Claire. Wlsoootln. apr23 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—5C0 Bond Let- 
terheeda or Enrelopn. {>25. 10)0 Colorel To- 

nlghtets. 4x9. {I 80. 5 000. {8 00; 1 090 8x18 Hertlds. 
{3 85; 5.000. 2tT 00. AH prepaid Semples 2c. 
BLANCHARD SHOW PRINT. HtpOnwr. Iowa 

SNAPPY SHOW PRINTING—Lew pri.-es 5.000 4x9 
Colored Toclgb*.fri, {7.75. 5 000 Maidng Hertklt. 

any fixe up to 4lbx9 1-3. colored 2 ply brtstol, {13 50. 
prepaid. Caah with order. GAZBTTB. Babule. la. 

apr21 

SPECIAL OFFER!-125 Blue Rood Letterhride 125 
E-velopet. (I 50 Everv’hl.'ig tow NATIONAL 

BCO.NOMIC SPECIALTY CO . leor.la. N J. miyS 

300 NAME CARDS. $100 WILCOX. 249 West 52nd. 
New York. 

21.00 BRINGS 250 Buskieit Cards or 200 Ebra'opea 
100. 60c. Samples, price list free. HODGEMAN, 

93 Oimun B1 Pqt.'Jsc. MU-blgan 

I3B LETTERHEADS ar.d 150 Divelopes 22 00. pra* 
paid. Samples for t'amp Other prlntlrg. JOS. 

8IK0RA, 2403 S Sixty-tecond Are . Cicero, III. mal2 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Note Below. 

CORONA PORTABLE VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. 
prtctlctlly new, cheap for cash Free trial. Wrlta. 

.<8TRAWBERRT HA.NCIIE Shaamee Kan. Inaj26 

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. 51 rente 
each. (Tatbon Paper. 25 iheetii 51 canU. MOON 

CO.. Alte Lotna. Texat. mtyS 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED! 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 22*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* At On* Rat* Only—Sat Note Bolow. 

SONGWRITER WANTS to colliboreto with compe¬ 
tent Melody Writer J B UJHEUY, P. O. Box 

681. South Norwalk. Conoectlcut. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Sa WORD. DABH. NO AOV. LCBB THAN tl*. 
54 WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rite Only—See Note Belew. 

Want To Buy—Two-Abreast 
•Tarrouaellc’*. Portable. Jumper, organ, 

engine. cBnyat. etc.. In good running order. 
No Junk wanted. Give full detail*. State 
loweet price for caah. F. WILLIAMS. 
Uourtland St., Bridgeport. Conn. apr28 
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Wanted—Two Skee-Ball Al- 
Irjii. In Rood condltloo. SClPWARTZi 336 R. 

92(1 St.. New York. 

RABY PIANO WANTED—air* full parllculiri and 
catb price. AUo etiort ctat Scripu, 3-2. 3 

Arti Ccmedle*. Antrter quick. M. £ M£LLER. 
MIO CliApIine St. WhMlm*. W6»t Virginia. 

rhOTOGRAPHS wanted of erery d«tcnptl«o for 
Hoiuiitrure and other parti of ocwipaper*. Ct*h 

lald KhcQ sold. OKANT TELLAND. Hoasll. Mlcta. 

want to buy—Felt Tumbling Pad. Must b* In 
condition. JIMMIE UOSTEK, Brlstoit, Ok. 

till April 13Ui; Blackrrell, Ok. April IlUt to 27Ui. 
apr21 

wanted to buy—Combination Diner and Sleegier 
fur twenty people, nlth 15-ft. dining compartment 

Ml one end to bold bagaaie *n rout* Car must bar* 
aterrailoo platform, railing and long irtndorri on 
Mcb end. Olre detalla of mechaniral eoulpment. 
But* loweM Prlt^ terid pboto and aketeb of 
door plan. Addrev C-T. cate Billboard. Cincinnati. 

mays 

wanted to lease—with option to buy. Motion 
Picture Theatre In a tom of (rrltb no other thea- 

teri 3 OOO to 12 OOO population Addrese oompleu 
details t> MANAOEZB. 311 Jobason SL, Jackioo. 
Michigan. »pr31 

WANTED TO BUY—Two Ter.-PInnet Alleyn Muit 
be m gc-od cor dlttcn No ]ui k wtnied. On* 

Mechtnlral Sbootlng Otllery. State lowest price. 
W E CUBTSLEU PetoAkey. Michigan. mayS 

WANTED—Vied Drops, DeaerU ete. uelBIO, 
Itfuotturf. VlrglnlA 

WANTED—Two seta of Pug:ch and Judy JTfurea. 
Must be A*1 oocdltlon. & E. JEMISON. Arcadia. 

Umialana. 

WANTED—Second-hand Illualone, Spirit Painting*. 
••CaUtea", Punch and Judy, wrii* WILL B. 

CAMEKON 1825 Patteiscm Are, Chicago 

PAPIER MACHE COMEDY HORSE. Muse. etc. large 
Vide Pam Heed. Pocy Ttappinga. etc. GEO 

ENGEPSEB SHOWS. Fiorecc*. Kanaaa. apr28 

WANTED TO BUY—Electric Sign featuring Pea 
cock, aire price and fu.l deecrlptlon. OeHBQH. 

101 lemcteil Roar<oks. Virginia. 

WANT LUUe Bromley, Bec-Ilura and other Slot 
Maohlcei Send Hit. BISTAU & CO.. Kaukauna. 

WiacciaiD. aajl9 

WANTED—Coiioo Candy Mactlnes. Peanut and Pet- 
fume Vender*. 321 Pine, Chattanooga, Teu eaaee. 

apt 28 

WANTED TO BUY—Two double aeU Pony Himek* 
Wagon fultabje for four pcMes other tl.wga for 

dt>f '.nd pct.y ibow. FISHER FAMILY SHOW, Dan- 
flTe. Kentucky. 

Anything You Want in Film? 
We have It. Super Special Features, Serials. 

Westerns, ('omedies. Cartoon', Scenics, Chap¬ 
lins and Weekly Events. Prices below the 
lowest. Don't hu.v until you see our sensational 
film Hit. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., 3Iempbla, Tennessee. aprl’Sx 

Largest and Most Complete 
stock of film In the country. If you want 

any special subject, don t fall to write for 
our sensational bargain list. Super Special 
Features, Serials, Westerns. Comedies, Cbap- 
lins. Travelogues. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., 721 South Wabash Are., Chicago. 

apr28x 

Serials—Mystery No. 13, With 
Francie Ford and Rosemary Theby: Perils of 

Our Girl Reporter, Masked Uiders. Plenty pa¬ 
per. Excellent condition. Hargains for quick 
sale. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 724 
South W’abash Ave., Chicago. apr21 

Money-Making Roadmen Spe- 

WANT TO BUY—Turtle-beck Beserte Sett* and 
tflae W*a B. F. HEFFNER. VMor City. Ind. 

WANTED TO BUY—being Bear Cubs. J. ALLEN. 
118 West 61lb St . New York, 

WANTED—Two butdied feet of nine or ten-foot 
Mde Well. Turtle-back Reieiveg. FERRY llAR- 

NEK Nbiawest St.. Yea la. (Kilo. 

WANTED TO BUY—Trair.ed Pctles, Doga. Monkeya 
and Goats MoUid couaioer a complete show. Writ* 

t'.l aid best price In as.kwcr. £< £. COLEMAN. 
R. H. 1., Diyton, OUo. 

WANTED TO LEASE, with option of buying this 
fill. -tcond-haLd Mtm-Go-hcui.d, porittl* otiiy. 

Tour n.acC.ii.e *• d iLOi.ty will b« safe. Would cui- 
sider Portable Hu k. pieaie type wnat you have to 
offer J C. G , care Biilboaid. Cmclnnatl. Ohio. 

WAR RELICS AND 
WAR PHOTOGRAPHS 

•* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR EXHIBITIONS, shows, dtr-s, etc. Relics col¬ 
lected frem Eunie's baiiieflclds Profusely lllus- 

trsted catalogue and saapi* War Photo*. 25c 
LIEUT WEL>CU, 2117 Regent PI. Brooklyn. New 
York. may 12 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVER.TISEMEN7S r 
EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Fi|ur* at Ont Rat* Only—See Not* Below. 

VIOLET RAY OUTFIT, complete, guaranteed brand 
_• ew. 8800. or exchange for 3 reels Newa or Scenic. 
Wit. DIMVER, 10 Convent Ave., Norwich. Oonn. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ika. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHE. 

Gigantic Bargains; New Lists. 
^ T*‘^‘ni»*ndou» t^^ortment. Biggest vtara. K£Te 
STONE FILM, Alto na, PenDsylvania. 

“Married in Name Only”, 
"lx reels, starring Milton SHU; 6-foot sheeta, 

ta' k card", phutus; excellent condition; $.M) (Kt 
Other Features cheap. LEO. A. IHOltPSON, 
R5 Ixicuht St., Aurora, Illinois. 

dale. Cycle of Fate, with Lew Cody; Ro¬ 
mance of the Underworld, with Eugene O Brien; 
Martlaga for Convenience, with Catherine Cal¬ 
vert; Hone.vmoon Ranch, with Allene Kay; Girls 
Don't Gamble, with David Butler; Cntamed. 
with William Russell; Ixive's Battle, with Eileen 
Sedgwick Lowest price*. Free list MON¬ 
ARCH THEATRE STJPPLY CO.. 724 South Wa¬ 
bash Ave., Chicago. apr21 

Sensational Five-Real Feature 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
^ XS59- CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25m 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

Our New List of Features, 

[■“”.. 

Bargains—West cf the Rio Grande, with Al¬ 
lene Hay; Children of Feud, with Dorothy Gish; 
Secret Code, with Gloria Swanson; Beyond the 
Shadows, with William Russell; Man and Wom¬ 
an. Oakdale AITair, Voices. Harts. Mlxs, We'st- 
erns. Comedies, Scenics. Animal and Indian 
Subjects. Get our wonderful Hat and cut-rate 
price*. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Memphis, Tennessee. apr21 

FILMS—For Icy and staiidard machines. Complete 
stories. «ilh best movie stars Special, 1.000-foot 

reels Wily }'J 00 MItNAHt H TIIbbtTKB SUPPLY 
LO , 726 Ssruth Wabash .Vve , Ulinago. apr28 

FILMS tor Live Wiie liradmen and ExchaJige Men 
— (Vie and iwo-ieel Chaplins, Ofllcial Government 

tVar Films, aoiioo of all kinds, also exploits of L' 35. 
two reels, showing the actual sit king and torpedoing 
of ships Jess Vtlllard In Challenge of Chance, 7 
leels. with a special prologue showing Willard in 
training. Print guaranteed to be absolutely In A-1 
condltlor,; shipped subject to examination. APOLLO 
FILM CO.. 2S6 Uaymarket St.. Newark. N. J. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Send for lists. Film rented to 
permanent theatres at 75c per reel; road s^ows. 

$2 00 per reel per week. Keteiences required. NA¬ 
TIONAL FILM BROKERS. 3907 Summit St., Kansas 
City. Missouri. mayl2 

FINE STOCK FEATURES. Comedie*. Westerns. 
Serials for sale, cheap. List senL INDEPEND¬ 

ENT FlLil EXCHANGE, 303 West Commarce St., 
San Aidonlo, Texaa. mayl9 

YOU CAN’T HELP BUT BUY—$10 00 per reel takes 
the following Just a Woman, 7 reels. Charlotte 

Walker; Daughter of Hate. 5. FYenkle Mann; Texas 
Steer. 5, Tyrone Power; Unto Those Who Sin. 5. 
FYllile Bpuiftle; Whither Theu Goest. 5, Bee 
Mitchell; Fruits of Pas.-lnn. 5, Alice Mani.; Mad 
Lover. 6. Elaine Uemmersteln; Those Who Pay, 7. 
Bessie Berrlscale; Today. 7. Floievice Keed; Five 
Nights. 6, Victoria Cross; Wives of Men, 7; Florence 
Reed. Woman, 5. Maurice Tourneur's; Crucible of 
Life. 7. Jack Sherrill; Valley of Night. 6. all-star 
cast; Chicken Casey. 5. Dorothy Dilton; Dividend. 
5. Cbaa Ray; also ore end two-reel Slapstldr 
Comedies and Sensational Westerns. Condition A-1. 
Plenty advertising Small deposit, balance C. O. D.. 
allowing examination. I mean business. Don't 
write unless you ate interested. W.LLTER Q. 
KELLEY. 3070 Hausseo, Ct.. Cblcago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Posters on Triangle Features and Com¬ 
edies. Send for list REGETfT FILM CO.. 1289 

Vine St, PblladYIpbla. 

FOR SALE—6 big Feitures; Uncle Tom's Cabin. Teo 
Nights In Barroom. Passion Play, Robinson Crusoe, 

Buffalo Bill. CoiVity Fair. Lot of other Films, Pl<^ 
ture Machines and Headf. Power'a No. 5. BARRY 
SMITH. Grata. Pennsylvania. 

J. B. ON TYPES 
H, CRAPE HAIR, what are thy uses? Oh, spirit gnm, where is thy stick? 

■ ■ As far as its application to the American stage Is concerned, the art of 
the wlgmaker la lost.” After emitting this wail, my old friend, Joe Bull- 

winkle. dropped Into his usual seat. 
“A little powder to kill the glare, 
A brush and comb to smooth the hair. 
And your makeup is completed." 

After the rhyme he again subsided and gazed out of the window in silence. 
"Why the new outbreak, J. B.'c" I asked. "In these days of types,*' be resumed, 
"the actor who wastes bis time studyin’ the art of makeup with the expectation ot 
nstn’ It In bis business Is worse than foolish. As he blows In oft the street so la 
he, and *o most be remain. If he happens to enter a manager’s office with a hopeful 
smile, an* the manager Is lookin' for an actor with a scowl, be might Just as well 
walk rlgbt ont again. In these days of types it ain't safe for the American actor 
to change his clothes or his facial expression, or even git bis hair cut, till bis 
engagement Is cinched. A foreign actor can bide himself behind a face full ot 
whiskers or under an artificial thatch that looks like a Poland rooster’s, an’ speak 
any langnage or dialect known to man, an' gU away with it, but not so the 
American. What be Is by bis own gas heater, that must be be on the stage. Until 
recently the type thing was supposed to be confined to two-legged American actors; 
now It has been extended to quadrupeds. A short time ago one of our leadin’ pro¬ 
ducers put a play in rehear'al that called for the services of an educated dog. 
It bad to be an unusual dog. not the ordinary trick animal. A dog was engaged an’ 
he was a wonder; be did Just what they wanted an’ when they wanted It, but after 
he bad rehearsed a few days this great producer decided he wasn't the type an* 
canned him. Then they got a dog that was the type, but he couldn’t act. They 
let him ont an’ tried another, an' another, an’ still more dogs of every known breed 
*3’ type, but none of ’em could make good. At last they bad to go back to the 
original dog that wasn’t the type but could act. When the opening night came 
thi* wrong type mut made the hit of the show an’ the producer got wonderful 
notices for bis remarkable gifts as a dog trainer an’ his particular genius in 
selectin’ Just that type of a dog. The producer has borne this deluge of praise 
with that becomln' modesty for which he is so Justly celebrated, an’ I hope you'll 
tell the world," continued J. B., "that that dog has a 'run-o’-the-play’ contract, 
which Includes sleepers when the show goes on the road. So long, eon! I'm lookin’ 
for someone the right type to lend me fifty till alter the 13th." 

CHAMPROUQE. 

A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS—Lox- 
tiie Film Brazer. A break repaired »uh Loxtite 

ttave. Not sticky. Will not dry out. warp or pull 
tpart. 30o per bottle QUEIT4 CHEMICAL CO.. 
1981 Baltimore Ave , Clncii.t art. Ohio 

BARGAINS—Ffitures. Comedies. Westerns Send for 
list RECENT FILM CO., 1239 Vine SL. Fhlls- 

delphls. Peril)sjlvsnls. apr28 

BROTHER ROADMEN. EXCHANGES—Want to 
quit the game Have exoellecit Wm S. Hart. Tom 

Mix. Neal Hart. Wm. Fairbanks and other all-atar 
Western Features Will sell for half price Bang-up 2- 
leel Ccmediea Uid Westerns. In new condition .Also 
iKinderful 1-reel subjects Plenty piper. Photo*. 
My goods 100% perfvet List* free. VV. C. GBAVT>5, 
Bos 524. Clnclnnstl. Ohio. 

CALIFORNIA OUTLAWS. 5 reels, perfect con¬ 
dition, greet road show attraction; easily booked 

on perrentaxe Quantity advertising. One hundred 
Sfventy five dollars Will ship C O. D. subjeci 
examination upon receipt ot ei ough to gaurantee 
charges. B. B. DICKSL'N. 3332 Olive SL, St. Louis. 
Missouri. 

COMEDIER. WESTERNS. DRAMAS. 5 reeb. $10 
Send $4 Shipped privilege examlnitlon. Collect 

$6 One trial oonvlnces. THOMPSON. Windsor. 
WIsconsltL 

FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Orest Assort¬ 
ment famous stars IJsts available. ECONOMY 

CO.. 814 Corinthian Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa. apr21 

FILMS. $2 00 per reel. Complete subjects. Inspected 
and In good running condition. No Hat. Setid 

money order OAMRLE BROS.. Mt. Airy. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pennsylvania. 

BARGAIN—Tent Movie Show Outfit, complete. 
BOEHM, Elienboro, West Virginia. 

ELECTRICITY for 10c per hour. Motsoo Auto Gen¬ 
erator operates on any make automobile. Produces 

electricity for morlng picture machloes, theatres. 
sctK/ols, churches, homes, etc. Write for free pir- 
tli-ulirs. ilONARCH THELLTRE SUPPLY CO.. Dept. 
AO, 724 South Wabash Are., Chicago. aprJSi 

FOR SALE—Wurlltzer Orrhestra. used 18 months; 
cost I.ew $2,800.01). will sell for $1,200.00. Style 

TO. UYRIC THB-LTRE. Connersvllle, Ind. 

FOR .SALE—Bliss Gas Making Outfit, like r.ew 
$10.00. MYHRBS SHOW. Grand Meadow, Minn. 

apr28 

FOR SALE—1 Power’s 6 Machine, complete, motor 
(Irlren. $95: 2 Bcll-Howell Compev sarcs, new Ope, 

$30; old. $20; two Westinghouse Oaclllatlng F'ans, 
12-Inch. $13 each; one Daytue. Oscillating Fan. 16- 
inch. $15; 181 .Lmerican Seatli g Opera Chairs, $130; 
1 Power’s 5 Emergency Head, $20. Will ship on a 
14 deposit, balance C. O. D., subject to examination. 
I guarantee every Item In A-1 cotidltlou. COZY 
THE-VTKE. Dollar Bay, Micblgai.. 

FOR SALE—Portable Projector. .4-1 condition arc 
or gaa burner. $25.00. E. BEAL, 211 W. 9th St.. 

Owensboro, Kentucky. 

MOVIE FILMS for toy and home machines for wile 
and rent. 800 ft.. $3; Comedies. $5. Features 

rented to schools and churches. Films for export 
Passion Play and Paper. KAY, 324 Stb Are.. New 
York. 

SERIALS, perfect cceidition, paper, complete; bar¬ 
gain. H, B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dearborn St.. 

Chicago. apr28 

WESTERNS. COMEDIES. DRAMAS, with poeters. 
($4 00 per reel. GOLDEN STATE FILMB 6210 

Bertha Street, Los Asigeles. California. a^S 

Me P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

6« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

New Victor Motion Picture 
Machine. Cheap. Safety Film, $10.00 reel. 

W. F. GA'WNE. 315 So. McLellan. Bay City. 
Michigan. aprUS 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panel and starU 
tng switch, single or three-phase. 220-TOlt, perfect 

conditlor,, $275.00. Martin Rotary Converter, factory 
guaranteed, 220-voIt, three-phaae. with complete 
emergent^ panel board. $375.00. H. B. JOHNSTON. 
538 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. apr28 

5* WORD!. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN U*. 
7o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BIO BARGAIN in new end secofid-ejind Matfiilne*. 
Chairv sfippllee. Write me your needa H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Dearborn SL. Chioago. ajir28x 

NOTE—Count All Words, Also Eacb Initial and Numbers. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

POWER K 5. Edison Exhibition, Atlas and seven 
Suitcase Machines. GAMBLE BROS., ML Airy 

Pbllidelphta, Pennsylvania. 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES-Power’e 
Simplex. Motlograph. other makes. Wonderful bar¬ 

gains. W* sell everything for the ''movies''. FVee 
caulog. MONARCH THEATRE SUTPLY CO., 724 
So. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. apr28 

HOME MOVIE PROJECTOR. $25; Cosmogrtph. motor 
driven, $75; Road Show Projector. $50; Printer*. 

Perforators. Developing Outfits, extra Lenses Pro¬ 
tector Heads, extra Magazines. HAY, 324 5th Are. 
New York. 

MAZDA EQUIPMENT for Power’s. Motiocraph, Sim¬ 
plex. FJdlaon and all makes of machines. Tlieatre. 

road shows, diurcbes. lodges, schools should not be 
without our wonderful Spedla Mazda Atuchment. 
Mazda Globe* for projection ax d all lighting service. 
Free »t*Iog. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
728 South Wabaafi Are., Cbl<^ago. apr28 

MOTIOGRAPH. Model lA, used two months. Cost 
$750, will sell for $350. Including nine reels good 

Film. WEBSTER HERRICK. 900 iJIxQ SL, N E, 
Canton, Ohio. 

MOVIE CAMERAS, $20 aid up; StereoptIcons. $12; 
Slides, 5c: Power’s Arc J>amp. $8; J.amp House. 

nunriTK Board and Acetyl^ue Genentor 
and Lamp, $1. Catalogue. HETZ, 302 E. 23d New 
York. 

POWER'S 6A, rebuilt, equal to new, to suit your 
(particular requirements, with the size lens you 

need: also stereo, attachment and either A. C. or 
D. C. motor, with either arc lamp or mazda lamp. 
If for A. C. current the mazda outfit Includes a 
transformer to use a SO-rolt, 30-ampere lamp and 
reflector, which glrei the best results. All for 
$150, Shipped upon deposit of $25. balance C. O. 1). 
BRINKMAN, 125 West 46lh St., New York. apr23 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

FILM, SLIDES. Picture Machine, Scenery, ete. 
N. T. STOUT. Route 4, Frederick. MarylancL mays 

WE BUY Machines and TTieatre EqulpmenL Highest 
cash prices paid. Qlre details tn first letter. 

MONARCH •niEATTLE SITPLY CO.. 721 .‘tuuth 
Wabash Are.. Chioago. apr2S 

WANTED—Buffalo BIU Old Reels. O. C. TBniRT, 
Freeport. Illinois. apr28 

WANTED—Good coiiy of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’. H. 
A. BRUCE, EransvlIIe, Wisconsin. 

WANTED—Scenic, all kinds of Blducatlooal Film, 
Home Prmectors, in good condition. 50 good 

Reels for sale or exchange. Write us. CUNE 
STU’DJOiS. Chattanooga. Tetmessee. apr2S 

WILL PAY highest cash prices for Alschlnes and 
Theatre Equipment. What have you? H. BtTlK- 

HARDT. 726 South Wabash Ave., Chicago. apr28 

NEW THEATERS 
(Continued from page *2) 

north of Davis street, Evanston, and next year 

contemplates the erection of a 2,500-seat pic¬ 

ture house. 

Plans for a picture theater are being drawn 

for Brookland Park boulevard, North Richmond, 
Va. 

Pete Nelson, sports promoter, of Petersburg, 

Va., plana to build « large amphitheater In 

that citjr. 

The Capitol, new $.W.000 house at Logan. 

Utah, was opened recently with pictures and 
YandeYlIle. B. G. Thatcher Is the manager. 

An airdome to seat more than 500 persons 

Is to be constructed at Madison, Kan., at once 
so that It wUl be ready for occupancy by 

May 1. 

John R. Van Arnam’s Minstrels opened the 
new Kearse Theater at Charleston. W. Ta., 
April 9 (for a week’s stay), to capacity busi¬ 

ness. 

Cape Cod will have a new picture house, to 
be located in Hyannls at Main and Sea streets, 
and erected by the Hyannls Theater, Inc. It 
will be of English type, of stucco and half 

timber, and will be managed by George R, 

Moore. 
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Abf^ra. wr.. k (P*c.*pe<i» Brooklyn 
^ l>n (‘‘Ift st.l V‘w Yort 
Ae«*. Pour <Kcitt Syr» c**. > T 
Adair. Jfat '.rf.a»n '.itn >»n f'rhiifi&ro; 'Hhi 

St.l I>> 
AdaUkd<- i H rt.M (Kirerildai New York, 

<Or;Wjit( Brooklyn 2Z-£^ 
A(51«-r A D . ’-r U-«I Ottiwt Can 
Adl*-r 4 h--» iorj»l«?um> San Francisco: •''r- 

^,-0:0 i'tkiiod 23 2^. 
Alda. Karl 4 l-ca > (I’antaeeO San Frar.f.sco; 

(Bantk(-0 I'-k itl 23 2«. 
Alla. Roar^/c. 4 Baod lOrt.beutnt J .'.‘t I.I., 

19^21: iBalace- S-.i:tb Bead. Ind . 23 2ri. 
Aker, Tb'ima'". A 'o. 'K- •• <'''• " C 
Alda. DeLyle. 4 Co. <«l*t 1 .New York. 
Aleko (Baotag^'t Kane-a C,l.v, iBantages) 

Urmi'bU 23 2“ ^ 
Alexander Girlr (Boulerard) New York 1I1-21. 
Alexander. Arthur iGrandi Pfcrereport. I.a. 
Alexander Broe 4 Jhn Smith (tirpheum) 

Omaha; ifM:ne;lL» M.nneapf.I « 23 2“ 

Crosa, Wellington (Ifoorel Beattie. 
Croneb. Clay, & Co. IPantageal 8t. Paul: (Pan 

tageel Winning. Can.. 23-28. 
Ctimmlna 4 Wnlte (Orpbeum) Premo, Calif 

2*1-28. 
Cunningbain & Bennett (Palace) ladianapolit. 

Q n. H. (Shea) BaflTalo: (Sbea) Toronto 23- 

Dale, iiilly, 4 Co. (Palace) Ifllwankee. 
Daly 4 Berlew (Keith) Lowell. Maaa.: 

(Keith) Portland. Me., 23-28. Marja.*er» ard ani«'a are rew>''truJly erdoested to cnrwiljute their d«ief to this d«>*ruue[.t Routaa (Keith) Portland. Me., ^-28. 
fsurt rea** The Blllhoa'd not la>r than F^day of eirti •rek to maore m^ir^ror ^ ^ i-yltad Creation* (Ori-beum) San Prtnciaoo; (Or- 

The BilLhoaid foewarda all mail to prerfaom-iBal!. free of_«tbwe Mwnbeia of toe pr-deaal^ ya phenm) Oakland 23 28 
addle on the road. u> bar* their ouJl adeemed In <*re of Ite Billboard, and It will ba forwardad nroaoUy. Evolution (Pantaget) Edmontoo, Otn. 

Dance Fantany (Moore) Seattle; (Onheaml 
Portland 23-28 

When no date is given the week of April 16-21 is to be supplied. shoe.jLyrici Hob .ken, N. j. 

r' Bros 4 J hn Smith iOrpheum) Ri,po.ETed Snsans (Orobenni) Padncab, Ky.. Cardo 4 Noll (Miller) Milwankee. 
; in-ch«-;lc) M.nneapfil'. 23 2“ i-j "1 " Carlisle 4 I..jiDal (Orpheumi iimaba. 
ia (Grand) St. Louis; iKialtoi Racine, j,, ' k nnnlan (12otb 9t ) New York 18-21. Carlton 4 IHlew i Fairfax* Miami. Pla. Alexandria (Grand) St. Louis; (Kialto) Racine, k nnnlan (125th 9t ) New York 19-21. Carlton 4 B-Ilew iFairfaxi Miami. Fla. 

Wia . 26-2“ B.vndell. Ed iLir.r in S.) I New Yjjrk 19-21. 
Aleis. Three iGrpheum) Wichita. Ran liloom 4 Sher (‘•1st let.) New York. 
Alger.ans. Seven irantages) Omaha; (rantages) tWtrwirkt Brooklyn 19-21 

Kaoaaa City 23 2H rIu,. fiemnn*. E ubt (Boshwlck) Brooklyn; 
AUce’a, Lady. Pet* (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Keitbi Philadelphia 23--’8. 

(Liocoln) Chicago 23-25 Bohta- 4 Stark d'aiaiei N-w Orleans. 
Alien. J«e lElettrlr) Joplm. Mo., X9-21; (Not- iv.iaDd 4 Kn:Bht iCreeley Sq I New York 19-21 

elty) Topeka. Kan., 23-25. bond. Raymond. 4 Co. (Grand) St. Le'Uia 
Allen 4 Taxi d'antages) Vancourer. Can.; d.inroln) Chicago 23-25; (Kedzie) Chlctgi 

) ^'ew York. Carr. Jimmy, 4 Band (Orpbeem) Brooklyn, 
•irki Brooklyn 19-21 Carrillo, Leo (Orpheum) N*w Orleans. 
(Rusbwick) Brooklyn; Carroll 4 Donn (State-Lakel Chicago. 
^._>g Carter, Loulre, 4 Co. (EmerTl Prrividence. 

I NVvr Orleans. Caaey 4 Warren (Gatea) Brooklyn 19-21. 

Darcey. Joe (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Darrell, Emily (American) New Y'ork 19-21. 
Dare 4 Treaale (SeTenth St.) MinneapoUa; 

(Majeatlc) Milwaukee 23-28. 
DaTia 4 Bandford (TItoU) Chattanooca, Tenn. 
Davit, Dolly. Revue (Bijou) Savannab. Qa. 
Davit 4 McCoy (Pantages) San Francitco 23-28. 
Davis 4 Bradner (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Davis. I'hll (Victoria) New York 19-31. 
Davit 4 Pelle (Colonial) New York. 
Dadt 4 Iiarnell (Orpbeum) Des Moiaet, la.; 

(Orpbeumi Sioux City 23-25. 
Castletoo 4 .Mack (I’antage*) Seattle; (Pan- Dtwaon, Lanigan 4 (^vert (Delaneey 8L) Ntw 

(i'aniiEerl K*'Ilii.cl sm. Wii-b , 23 28. 2(1-28 
Alton 4 Alien (Rialto) Chicago. B*r th 4 Nina iHamilton) New York 19-21. 
Alvarez Duo (Loe») M -htresl Ipeilh Wade (Proctor) White plaint, N. T., 
Amet 4 Winthrop (Mo^re) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 19.21. 

Portland. Ore., 23 28 Boy "i’Bover (Main St.) Ashury. N J., 19-21; 
Amoroa. Josephine (Orpbeum) Fresno. CallL (Kevrtone) Philadelphia. Pa., 23-28. 
Aaaoros 4 Jeanette (Delaneey St.) New York b ■ydeil, J-an (Loew) Montreal 

19-21. ^ ^ Boyer. Nancy 4 Co (State) Cleveland. 
Andaraon. Boh. A- Pony (Keith) Charlotte, N. C. 4: Bennett (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Andricir Trio iCoionial) Erie. Pi Bradale. Natalie. 4 Co. (23rd St.) New Torll 
Annallelle (Kedzie) Chicago 19-21; (Bipp ) 19.21. 

Terre Uaute, Ind., 23-25; (Rialto) St. Louia Brady 4 Mahoney (Majeatic) Ortnd lalAOd, 
26-28. N.b, 19-21 ^ 

Bond parmond 4 Co. (Grand) St. Louis; tages) laDcouver. f an . 23 2“ York 19 21. 
di'nroln'l Chicago 23-25; (Kedxie) Chicago Catalano. Henry. 4 Co. (Grandl 8t. Louia. Day at Coney Island (Orpheum) New York 19-31. 
^mroin) tnicago zo, ..seuzie, s , (Orpheum) St. Louia; (Main Dayne. Sylvia, 4 Oo. (Majeatlc) Grand laUnd 

B*fth A Vina (Hamilton) New York 19-21. „<’*7 ^3 28. „ „ . Neb., 19-21; (Liberty) Lincoln 28-25. 
B^r.th. Vaie (Pwror) ^ite Plaina, N. T.. ^a^ Man Love (Pantages) Ran FrancliCO 23- DeGIynn 4 Adams (Keith) Wlnaton-Balam. 

19-21. ^ « .A A,. C*»rrn A Morn (Aiufitnrtiim I Norfolk. Neh.. 20- r^otwAA* /PanVAMAr nAiiiA.kA_A . ni-A'iin-,., (Main Rt ) AsNurv N J., 19-21; Cervo 4 Moro (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 20- DeLyons Duo (PanUgea) Bellingbam, Wttb.; 
Phlladeloiiit Pa 23-28 21? (Liberty) Lincoln 23-25. (Pantages) Tacoma 23-28 * 

B Tii»ii * J°.an (Loewi Montreal’ Cevene Troupe (Englewood) Chicago 19-21. DeMarcoe 4 Sheik Band (Orphenm) Pertlend, 
Ihieer 'vanev 4 Co (State) Cleveland. Chamberlain 4 Earle (Orpheum) Oal*abnrg, Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 23-38. 

III., 1921; (Majeatlc) Bloomington 23-25; Dei’eron Tr(o (Pantages) Spokane 23-28. 
(Orphenm) Peoria 26-28. DePhll 4 DePhil (Celebration) West New York, 

CbandoD Trio (Majestic) SprinitSeld, Ill., 19- N. J. 
21; (Orpheum) Peoria 23-25; (Majeatlc) DeRosa. Alva. 4 Co. (Lyric) AtlaoU. Og^ 
Bloomington 26-28. DeMne. Laura (Pantigea) Winnipeg, tan.; 

Anrlma, Three (B-ulevard) New York 19-21 Brady. Florence (Broadway) New Totk- 
Appleton, Katherine (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; Bramlnoa The (Miller) Milwaukee. 

(Pantagee) ((maha 23 28 Bravo. Michehno 4 Trujillo (Orpheum) Freaoo, 
■ n (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va., 19 21 

TAN ARAKIS 
Praaaatlng a SartaUoaal Faat-Balaaclai Latfdar. 

Weak Agrll I*. Strand Theatre. Chsrlotta. N C. 
Rsanohi The.'«tre. Kosaake, Va. 

Oirectisa Pat Caaey Agency. 

Calif ; (Golden Gate) San Francisco 23-28. uml Champ-algn. III., 2(1-28. 
Breen. Harry (Poll) Merrden, Conn. Chapman 4 Ring (Miller) Milwa 
Brent 4 Partner (Lyr(c) Richmond. Va. Charbot 4 Tortoni iPantagee) ! 
Brewater. Bobby. 4 Co (Globe) Kansas City, tageti Vancouver. Can . 23 28. 

Mo., 19-21; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 23-25. Cberoynoff (Pantagea) Memphis. 

Bloomington 26-28. uevine oaura ti-antagM) Winnipeg. Can ; 
Cbapint, F(ve (Pantagea) Tacoma, Waih.; (Pan- AA*^*"**i'‘*w ^ 

tagea) Portland. Ore . 23-28. *^J**““ Mjvk (tolwlal) New York; (Slat 
Chapman. Stanley (Grand) St. Lonit; (Orphe- '5°^^ 23-28. 

nm) Champ-xlgn. III.. 26-28 Delbrldge 4 Gremmer (Loew) Astoria, N. Y., 

Chapman 4 Ring (Miller) Milwankee. .vaai ^ .a .. 
Charbot 4 Tortoni iPantagee) Seattle; (Pan- AuatrallM (National) New T^rk 19-21. 

tagea) Vancouver. Can . 23 28. Devoe, Frank. 4 Co. (Orphenm) Champaign, 

Archer, Ix>u 4 Gene (Palace) Brooklyn 19 21. 
Ardatb, Fred J (t'hateau) Chirago. 
Ardell, Franklin. 4 Co (ColonialI Erie. Pn. 
Ardlue, Gretta. 4 Co. (Keith) Boston; (Bnah- 

wlck) Brooklyn 23 28 
Arlington. Biliv (Miijftlri Rau Antonio, Tex ; 

(Majeatlc) Ft W rtb 23 28 
Armstrong 4 Phelps (Majeatlc) Chicago. 
Arnold, Rena. A- ('<*. (Keith) Aiiguata Gt, 
Around tbe Corner (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Artistic Treat (Poll) Springfield. Mass 
Ashley, Herbert, 4 (Jo. (Boulevard) New York 

18 21. 
Australian Woudehoppers (Franklin) New 

York 19-21. 
Autumn Trio (Majestic) Springfleld, HI., 19-21; 

(Grand) St, Louis 23-28. 
Avalon Four (National) Detroit, Mleb 
Ayera, Grace, 4 Rro. (Grand) St. Loola. 

I S«nd US your route for publication in this list to roach 

I Cincinnati Ofhea by Friday. Cards mailad upon request. 

NAME 

Baader 4 laVelle (Rhea) BnffalO; (Shea) To¬ 
ronto 23-28. 

Raggott 4 Sheldon (Palace) Indianapolis 
Bailey A Cowan (Temple) Rochester, N. Y,; 

(Davli) Pittsburg 23-28. 
Baker. Belle (Rivera) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Baker, Walter, A Oo. (Orpbeumi Oklahoma City, 

Ok. 
Baker-Ward Oo. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Baker. Phil (Boulevard) New York 19-21. 
Ball, Erneit R. (Buabwtck) Brooklyn. 
BaralMu 4 Groha (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Barney, Violet (Keith) Washington 
Barnum Was Right (Palace) Cincinnati 
Barr. Mayo 4 Renn (Loew) Ottawa. Oan. 
Barrlacale. Bessie, Co. (Majestic) Ran Antonto, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft Worth 22 28. 
Barry. Mr. and Mrs. J. ((Talnmbia) Far Rock- 

Ill., 19-21; (Orpbeum) Quincy 23-25; (Orpbe- 
um) Galesburg 26-28. 

Dewey 4 Rogers (Pantages) San Franeiaco 23- 
28 

Diamonds, Tbe (Hamilton) New York 19-21. 
Diat’a Monkeys (Are B.) New York 19-21. 
Dika. Juliet (Pantagea) St. Paul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg. Can , ^.28. 
Diskay, Josef (Keltbi Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Dixon 4 Lynch (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa. 
Dobbs. (Mark 4 Dare (State) Buffalo 
l^novan 4 Lee (I25tb St ) New York 19-21. 
Dooley 4 Sales (Lyric) Ricbmoud. Va 
Dooley 4 Morton (Davit) Pltthhnrg; (Em- 

press) Grand Rtpldt, Mich , 23-28. 
Doran, Jack (Pantagea) Sau Diego, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Long Beach 23-28 
Doree’a Celebrities (Lyr'cl Richmond. Va. 
Dornfleld. W. C (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Dotson (Main St.) Kaoaaa City; (Orphenm) 

Omaha 23 28. 
Dougal 4 Leary (Orpbeum) Denver. 
Douglas 4 Earl (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Drapter 4 Heodrie (Orpbeum) Joliet, HI. 19- 

21; (Orpheum) Galesburg 23-25; (Orpheum) 
Quincy 26-28. 

Drete Reheereal (Keith) Low^l, llaia. 
Drew. Marie, A Partners (Warwick) Brooklyn 

19-21. 
Driftwood (Keith) Portland, He. 
DuFranue. George (Proctor) Newark, N, J,| 

(Buabwick) Brooklyn 23-n. 
Duhola. Wilfrea (Keitb) Auguetn, Oa. 
Dugan A Raymond (Palaca) QCTeland; 

(Keith) Cincinnati 23-28. 
Dummies (Pantages) Vaorouver. Can.; (ran- 

tagea) Bellingham, Wash . 23-28. 
Dunbar. C. A M. (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Duncan Slater* (Orfibeumi Lot Angeles. 
Duponta. Tbe (Gates) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Duttons. Tbe (Davit) Pittsburg. 
Duval 4 Symonda (Majeatlc) Ft Smith. Ark. 
Dyer, Hubert. 4 (Jo (Loew) London. (Jan. 
Dance Dreamt (Loew MontreaL 

away, .N. T.. 19-21. BrUnts, The (Keith) Syracuee, N. Y.; (81*t Charles 4 Franklin (Temple) Detroit; (Tern- t . „ „ . ___ 
Barry 4 Lancaster (Greeley Sq.) New York 19-21 gt.) New York 23-28. Ple) Rochester. N. Y . 23-28 tul * Blal Revue (Englewood) Chicago 19 .1. 
Bayea A Speck (Ben Ali) Lexington, Ky., 19- Brice. Fanny (Orpbeum) St. Louia; (Palace) Chick Supreme 1 Pantages) 1‘ortland, Ore. Earls, The (Majestic) Chicago. 

.T. Milwaukee 23-28. Choy Ling Hee Troupe (23rd St) New York Early 4 Lalght (Pantageai Winnipeg. Can.; 
(Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Mn- Broadway to the Bowery (Orpheum) Wichita, 19-21. (Pantagea) Edmonton ^-28 

Jettle) Sau Antonio 23-28 
Beard, Billy (23rd St.) New York 19-21. 
Behan 4 Mack (Majestic) Ft. Wurth. Tex 
Bcege 4 Quepee (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Beeman 4 Grace (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Beers, L*-o (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga 
Bell 4 Finney (Poll) Hcranton. Pa. 
Bell 4 Eva (State) Cleveland. 

Broneon 4 Edwards (Keith) Washington. 
Christy A Bennett (Keith) Dayton. O.. 19-21. 
Circumstantial Evidence (Orpbeum) St. Louis. 

Bronson 4 Baldwin (Orpbeum) Portltud, Ore.; Clark A O'Neill (Loewi Montreal. 
(Orpbeum) San Francisco 23-28. 

Brower. Walter (Pantages) Memphis. 
Brown A Whittaker (Coliseum) New 

21. 

(Pantages) Edmonton 23-28 
Eary A Eary (Electric) SprIngSeld, Mo., 19-21; 

(Grand) St Louia 23-28. 
Ehs. Wm. (Proctor) Ellzabetli. N. J.. 19-21. 

*^*phe’umr vtnJouJer ' * Lamond (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

(Coliseum) New York 19- Edith. 4 Oo. (Temple) Rochester, Edwe'Jda 4 Beasley (106th 8t.) ClavaUnd 

VI. a. u-.i... .vis.* Elcko 4 Keyo (Greeley Sq ) New York 19-21 

Bellclalr Bros. (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; Brown 4 Lavel! (Bijou) Savannah. Oa 
Brown Girls. Seven (Arcade) JackaonvlUe. Fla. Claude A Marlon (Fifth Ave.) New York 19- El Bey Slaters (PrlnceM) Montreal 

(Pantagea) Salt Lake City 23-28 Browne Slaters (Bnahwick) Brooklyn. 
Bellclaire A Frances (Liberty) Terre Haute, Browning A Davis (Bijou) .Savannah, Ga, 

1"«l 1921 
BaUls Dos (Palaca) Hartford. Conn. 
Leuuer A ^mstrung (Kedxie) Chirago 19-21. 
Bennlngtoo A Scott (Miller) Milwankee. 
Benway, A. P. Happy (Hipp.) Baltimore; 

Bruch. I.ucv (Palace) Inilanapolls. 
Bryan A Broderick (KHStb 'St.) Olevelaad; 

(Rhea) Buffalo. N. Y..‘ 23-28. 
Buckley. Joe (Rialto) (Ibicago. 

a. rz a ,TT . , .. Elinor* A WtllUms (Keith) Colnmboa, O. 
Elliott A Utour (Tivoli) Cbattauaoga. Tenn 

“>3*^8 *^''*”* (KF'th) fmng^e.'^JulUn ‘^P^«e)®‘’New'*Y*<irk^■ (Keith) 

v^V^oa^ofi**^*'**** Emba A Altou (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
o » w Emmett. Hugh. A Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va 

. Emmy's PeU (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 
Colllna Simon D J.. A (Jo. (Bipp.) Leaven- pheum) Loa Angeles 23-28. 

Berg A English (Orpheum) Omaha Burlfe. Johnny (Palace) Chicago; (Main St.) worih. *Kan . ^ 5»V ’ Leaven- Angeles M-.S 

T.. ._. _ „_ in . 26-28. Evans. ’ Mero A Evans (Majestic) Milwaukee 
Bernard A Merritt (Grand) Shreveport. Ia Burke A Betty (PatUges) Vancouver. Can.; c^’bi i” NerinVlKelthl AneusU n* 
Bernar,^. Joa. E.. A to (Fulton) Brooklyn 19-2L _ (Pantages) Bellingham. Wash . 23-28 lArrv (Roanoke) RoSSoS?'V. 
Bernard A Leona (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
Bernavlcl Bros. (Majustic) Ft. Smith, Ark 

Comer. Larry (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
‘®***** Buffalo; (Sbea) To- Compll’menta of tbe Seaiton ((jolonial) New 

Evana, Mero A Evans (Majestic) Milwankee: 
(Orpbeum) Green Bay 23-25; (Grand) Otb- 
kosb 26-28. , 

* * ■'‘«s c.* ^mi. 
tPi-_*«»■. (k. B.. 

rber A McGowan (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
in.21 

Bevan A Flint (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Bochester, N. T.. 23-28. 

Bewley, Harry. A Co. (f'alace) Cincinnati. 

(Alhambra) New York 23-28. 
Burt 4 Holtawortb (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Bush, Frank (Palace) Springfield. Mats. 

Falcons. Three (Pantagee) St. Paul; (Pantagea) 
Winnipeg. (Jan , 23-28 

(Jonnelly, E 4 J. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or- FaUet, Marcelle, A Co (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
pheum) WinniiK‘g, Can . 23 28 

Conroy A Howard (State) Newark, N J. 
Beyer Ben (Proctor) White Plain., N. Y., Buriey. Je.ale (Orpheum’) Denver; (Hennepin) cS A C^ey (nTirS^^^^rAngV.-, 

Yft.01 -Wl«-agamvagall- -WOft .. ..« VaWfJT (JllU D( | LfUB AOKPIVS. 

B1 Ba Bo (Keith) Columbus, O; (106th St.) Byron Glr?a. Four (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. ^“neMioBt ‘>maba; (Hennepin) Mln- 

BluT’mMd^friatbush) Brooklyn “laml. Fla. Cooper. Iz>w (Majeatlc) Ft. Smith Ark 
Bllll raS!roWM.MVtto)*^rh^^!ro''^ Corbell. Iaods A Zippy (Keith) Augusta, Oa. 
oirO OftDftPPk fjlijPslici (.nicftfro, (*orti*z SJt*t<»rn ilflll St I IzAh AniF*aig»M 
Birds of Paradise (Seventh St.) MinneapoUa; C-iIed'mlon Pour (Poll) Worceater, Mata. Corway, Ferry (Regent) New York 19-21 

(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., ffl-25. Callahan A Bliss (Pantagea) St. Paul; (Pan- ('oscla 4 Verdi lOrpheunil Oklahoma ( Itv. Ok. 
Blaoa Clty^ Four (Alhambra) New York; (Co- tagea) Winnipeg, Can., 23-28. Cosmopolitan Dancers (Rialto) Chicago. 

lOBlal) New York 23-28. Camerons, Four (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; Coulter 4 Hose (Rialto) Karine, Wla . 19-21: 
BIU A Pieces (Parages) Kansas City; (Pan- (Orpheum) Fresno 26-28. (Lincoln) Chicago 23-'25. 

tagea) Mj^phii 23^. Camille Trio (Majeatlc) Little Rock. Ark. Covan A Thorapaon (National) New York 19-21 

lOBlal) New York 23-28. 
Bits A Pieces (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tagea) Memphis 23-28. 
Black A O’Donnell (Faurot 0. H.) Lima, O., (^mpbell. Craig (Shea) Toronto; (I^ceta) Crafts A Haley) (Rlveralde) New York. 

19-21. 
Blandy, Eddie (Louis) Clear6e]d. Pa 

Campbell. Craig (Shea) Toronto; (Princeaa) Crafts A Hsleyi (Rlveralde) New ' 
Montreal 23-28. Crawford A Rr<iderlck iSSth St.) > 

Campbeils. Casting (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 19-21; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 23-28. 
Canova (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; (Ma- Creations ilbilarel Waf.rlnirv. Conn 

Falls, Archie A Gertie (Imperial) Montreal. 
Farnell A Florence (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

(Grpbeum) De* Moines, la., 28-28. 
Famum, Frank, A Co. (Majestic) Little Bock, 

Farreli-Tiylor Co. (Grpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 
(Orpheum) Fresno 26-28 

Farron, Frank (Majestic) Mllwaokoa; (Baventh 
Rt.) Minneapolis 23-28. 

Favorites of tbe Past (Majestic) Bloomington. 
Ill,, 19-21: (Oipbeoni) Peoria 28-25; (Orphe- 
um) Joliet 26-28. 

Faye A Donnelly (Fairfax) Miami. Fla. 

Crawford A Br.iderlck (5sth St.) New ‘York oo*’®’’***®*' ‘ 
19-21; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 23-28. (Keith) Lowell. Maia , 23-28. 

1^1 



fifty Miles From Brosdway (Poll) Worcester, 
Mlhl> 

finlsv * Hill (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 
I’ortland, Oie., 23-28. 

Flrrtide Reveties (Orpheum) Madiaon, Wia., 
;!.-21. 

Fidher, Max, & Band (Orpbeum) San Fraocisco. 
F - rr & Stieppard (Orpbeum) Bodtoo. 
F <>tT. Mr. & Mr*. Perkin* (Bipp ) Sacramento, 

) *lif , 19 21; (Hipp ) Fresno 22-S4. 
F -bt-r & Gilmore (Orpheum) Tnlia, Ok 
Fit>b. Dan, Minetrel* (Orpheum) Oaleiburg, III., 

19 21; (Majestic) Bloomington 23-25. 
Fiirgibbon, Bert (State-Lake) Chicago 
Flaherty * Stoning (Keith) Lowell, Mas*. 
Fiaiiders & Butler (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

23 28. 
Flanigan 4 Morrison (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpbeum) San Francisco 23-28. 
Flashes From Songland (Tivoli) Chattanooga, 

Tenn 
Flashes (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. T., 

19-21. 
Fletcher-Clayton Revue (Strand) Washington. 
Flynn s. Josie. Mmstrels (State) Buffalo. 
Florenl*. The (Orpheum) Madison, Wls , 19- 

21; (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 28-25; (Hipp.) 
Terre Haute 2C-28. 

Foch Four (Electric) Kansas City, Kan , 19-21; 
(Electric) St. Joseph, Mo , 23-25 

Ford Dancers (Orpbeum) Denver 23-28. 
Ford & Goodrich (Emery) Providence. 
Ford. Frank A . 4 Co (Rialto) Chicago; (Loew) 

Dayton. O . ^-28. 
Ford & Truly (Pantagea) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 23-28. 
Ford. Senator (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Shea) Buffalo 2.3-28 
Ford A Price (Orpheum) Boston. 
Four of Ce (IlHl St.) Loa Angeles. 
Fonler. Gus (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

I'bicago 23-28. 
Fox & C3irtl* (Palace) New York. 
Forworth 4 Frances (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) (lakland 23 28. 
F'rabelle, A1 4 Emma (Empress) Grand Rap¬ 

ids, Mich. 
France 4 Jerome (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 19-21; 

(Kivoli) La Crosse 23-25. 
Francis 4 Wilton (Strand) Wasbin^(>n. 
Francis. Carl, 4 Claire (Orpbeum) Des Moines, 

la ; (Orpheum) Sioux City 23 25 
Frankie 4 Johnny (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 23-28. 
Franklin. Irene (Orpbeum) Denver; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 23-28 
Frawley 4 Louise (81st f*t ) New York. 
Fi(-da 4 Anthony (Prospect) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Fries 4 Wilson (Orpheum) De* Moines, la. 
Friganza, Trixie (Keith) Syracuse, N, Y. 
Frlscoe (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) St. Ixiuis 

23 28 
Fuller. Mollle. 4 Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York 

19-21; (ColonUl) New York 23-28. 

Gaby, Prank (Emery) Prorldenc*. 
Gaffney 4 Walton (Majestic) Chicago; (Hipp.) 

Terre Haute. Ind., 23-25; (Majestic) Sprinf- 
field. III.. 26-28. 

Gamble, Valand (Orphenm) Omaha; (State- 
Lake) Chicago 23-28. 

Garland, Harry (Columbia) St. Louis 19-21; 
(Kedzie) Chicago 26-28. 

Gaudsmitb Bros. (Pantagea) Los Angeles; (Pau- 
tages) San Diego 23-28. 

Gantier 4 Pony (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Montreal 23-28. 

Gautier’s Bricklayers (Orpbeum) Denver; (Mala 
St.) Kansas City 23-28. 

Gsutier 8 Toy sliup (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages) EdmoiOon 23-28. 

Genato 4 Gold (Keith) Lakeland. Fla. 
Gene 4 MIgnon (Strand) CrawfordsvUle, Ind., 

19-21. 
George, Edwin (Golden Gate) San Franclscm. ' 
Gilmey, Marion (Palace) llartfoid. Conn. 
Gibson, Jack 4 Jessie (Palace) Rockford, III., 

19-21; (Majestic) Chicago 23-28. 
Gibson 4 ConnelU (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

23-28. 
Gilfoyle 4 Lanae (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Gellls, Les (Majestic) Chicago; (Englewood) 

Chicago 23-25; (Kedzie) Chicago 26-28. 
Clrton Girls (MajestR') Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milws'ikee 23-28. 
Glanvi. e 4 Sanders (Orpheum) PortlantL Ore.; 

(Orpbeum) San Francisco 23-28. 
Gla«on, Billy (Orpheuni) Oklahoma City, Olc. 
Golden, Ernie, 4 Orth. (Brr-adway) New York. 
Goldie, Jack (Pantages) Kansas CRy; (Pan¬ 

tages) .Memphis 23-28. 
Gordon, John K., 4 Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Gordon, Vera (Orpheum) Loa .kngelea. 
Gordon 4 Ford (Alhambra) New York; (Royal) 

Ni'w York 23-28. 
Gordon 4 Rica (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Van<8>uver 23-28. 
Gossman Sisters 4 F'oley (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Gould. Venita (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

23-28. 
Gray, Ann (81st St.) New York. 
Green 4 Parker (Keith Charlotte, N. C. 
Green 4 Myra (Rialto) Chicago. 
Green 4 Barnett (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

19-21. 
Green*. Gene (Orplieum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- 

pbenm) Zjm Angeles 23-28. 
Grey 4 Byron (State) New York 19-21. 
Greenwich Villager* (Ynnge St.) Toronto. 
Gairan 4 Margnerlts (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

Haas, Cbnck (Pantages) Spokane 23-28. 
Hackett 4 Beach (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 19-21. 
Hackett 4 Delmar (Shea) Toronto: (Princess) 

Montreal 23-‘J8. 
Hager. Lawrence (Majestic) De* Moines, la.; 

(Tootles) St. Joseph, Mo.. 22-28. 
Hager 4 Goodwin (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 23-28. 
Haig 4 Quick (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Haig. Emma (Keith) Washington. 
Hale, Willie, 4 Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Alhambra) New York 2.3-28. 
Hal 4 Francis (Keith) Lakeland, Fla. 
Hall 4 O'Brien I Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Hal), Leona, Revue (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Orpheum) Green Bay 23-25; (Rialto) Racine 
‘J6-28. 

Hall 4 Dexter (Palace) New Orleans. 
Hall, Paul 4 Georgia (Hipp.) Baltim-'n'. 
Hall, Bob (Alhambra) New York; (Royal) 

New York 23-28 
Hall, Al K., 4 Co. (Princess) Montreal; 

(Keith) Boston 23-28. 

msiiiEi WIQS, REAL HAIR 
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Hall 4 Shapiro (Rialto) Chicago. 
Ball 4 Loretta (Rialto) Chicago. 
Hallen 4 Russell (Rushwick) Br(M>klyn; (Pal¬ 

ace) New York 23-28. 
Hallen, Jack, 4 Co (Delancey St.) New York 

19 21. 
Halls. Frank 4 Ethel (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 

19-21. 
Balperin, Nan (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Bellingh.vm, Wash.. 23-28. 
Bamiltua, Dixie (Keith) L.akeland, Fla. 
Hamilton 4 Barnes (I’antagea) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 23-28. 
Hamilton 4 M.ick (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Hammond's Whiteway Or<-h. (Orpheum) Cham¬ 

paign. III., 19-21; (Englewood) Chicago 23-25. 
Hanako Japs (National) Louisville. 
Hanley, Inez (Strand) Crawfordsville, Ind., 19- 

Hanion, Bert (Palace) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Uanneford Family (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 23-21^ 
Harmony Four (Palace) Waterbary, Conn. 
Harper, Mabel, 4 Co. (Gordon) Middletown, O . 

19 21. 
Harris, Marion (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 23-28. 
Harrison 4 Dakin (Majestic) Houaton, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 23-%. 
Hart. Betty liou (Pantages) Pueblo, Ool.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha 23-28 
Hart, Wagner 4 Eitls (Murray) Richmond, Ind , 

1921. 
Hartley 4 Patterson (Alhambra) New York. 
Harvard, Wynfred 4 Bruce (Orphenm) Loa *n. 

geles. 
Harvard, Holt 4 Kendrick (Pantages) San 

Francisco 23-28. 
Harvey, Chick 4 Tiny (Ave. B.) New York 19-21 
Hash! 4 Osal (Loew) Astoria, N. Y., 19-21. 
Hassens, Six (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Haunted Violin iMurra.r) Kichmond, Ind., 19-21. 
Hayes, Rich (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y., 23-28. 
Healy, T 4 B. (Palace) New Haven. Conn 
Heuly 4 Croat (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Low¬ 

ell. Mass , 23-28. 
Heather, Josie (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

I’lieldo 26 28. 
Heim 4 Lockwood Slaters (National) New York 

19 21. 
Henning. Fred 4 Anna (Majestic) Little Bock, 

Ark. 
Henry 4 Adelaide (81st Sit.) New York. 
Henry 4 Moore (Princess) Montreal; (Tem¬ 

ple) Detroit 23-28. 
Herberta, The (Orpbeum) New Orleans. 
Ilerleln, Lillian (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Herman. AI (Davia) Pittsburg; (Riverside) 

New York 23-28. 
Herrmann. Mme. (Boshwick) Brooklyn. 
Herron 4 Gaylord (Proctor) Pateiaon, N. J.. 

19-21. 
Hesaler. Margaret (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 23-28. 
Hiatt. Ernest (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Port¬ 

land 28-28. 
Hidden Voices (Fulton) Bro-'klyn 19-21. 
Higgle, Willie (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., 19- 

21; (Englewood) Chicago 23-25. 
Hilton & Dailey (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

19-21. 
Hines. Barry (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Ogden 23-28. 
Hodge. Robert Henry, 4 Co. (Keith) Port¬ 

land, Me. 
Hodge 4 Lowell (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Hulland 4 Fisher (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Holland 4 Oden (Franklin) New York 19-21. 
Holman, Harry, & Co. (Seventh St.) Minneap¬ 

olis. 
Holmes 4 Lever* (Broadway) New York; 

(8lit St.) New York 23-28. 
Homer Girls (Victoria) New York 19-21. 
Honey Girls. Seven (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Hopkint, Ethel (Academy) Norfolk, Ta. 
Horl Trio (Pantages) Bellingham. Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Tacoma 23-28. 
Houdlni (Golden Gate) San Francitce; (Hill 

St.) Los Angelea 23-28. 
Howard 4 Boss (Orpheum) Boston. 
Howard 4 Clark (Orpheum) Denver 23-28. 
Howard 4 White (Keith) Lowell. Maas. 
Howard 4 Lewis (National) Louisville. 
Howard, Bert (Orpheum) Denver 23-28. 
Howard. Clara (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

phenm) San Francisco 23-28. 
Howard, t'lias. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Oakland 23-%. 
Hudson. Bert B. (Auditorium) Manteno, III., 16- 

%. 
Hughee, Jack. Doo (Orpbeum) Champaign, Ill., 

19-21; (Grand) St. Lonla 23-28. 
Hughes, Mrs. Gene, & Co. (106tb St) Cleve¬ 

land. 
Hughes, Fred (Orpkenm) Loe Angelea. 
Hunters, Mualcal (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J.. 

19-21. 
Hunting 4 Francis (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Hurst 4 Vogt (Palace) Milwaukee. 
llyams 4 Evans (Arcade) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Hyde's. .Mex.. Orch. (Oatesi Brooklyn 19-21. 
Ilymack (Coliseum) New York 19-21; (Royal) 

New York '28-28. 
Hymer, John B.. 4 Ca (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 

■ bach's Entertainers (Proctor) Troy, N- Y., 19-* 
• 21; (Rialto) Amsterdam 2.3-25; (Proctor) 

Schenectady 26-%. 
Indoor Sports (Prospect) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Innes 4 Rvan (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Irwin. Charloa (Orjheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 2^8. 
Ishakawa Japs (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 19-21. 

Ja Da Trio (Orphenm) Vanconver, Con.; 
(Moore) Seattle 23-28. 

Jackson, Joe (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Janet of France (Keith) Igiwell. Mats. 
Janis 4 Chaplow (Lyric) Mobile. .Ma. 
Jans 4 Whalen (Jefferson) New York 19-21- 
Jansleys, Five (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 2.3-28. 
Jarrow (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Jaiwis' Revue (Majestic) Springfield. 111., 19-21. 
Jemima, Aunt (M.Kire) Seattle: (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land 23-%. „ 
Jerry 4 Plano Girl* (Regent) New York 10-21. 
Jim 4 Jack (Pantages! Bellingham. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma '23 28. 
Jim. Big (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 19-21; 

(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 23-28. 
Johnny’s New Car (Majestic) Mllwanee; (Sev¬ 

enth St.) Minneapolis 23-2S. 
Johnson. Great (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Johnson. J. Rosamond. 4 Cj. (Orpheum) Bos¬ 

ton. 
Johnson 4 Baker t Hennepin) MlnneapoUa; 

(Palace) Chicago 23-28. 
Johnston. Hugh (Englewood) Chicago 19-21. 
Jolson, Harry (Riverside) New York; (Orpbe¬ 

um) Brooklyn 23-28. 

Jones, Gattison, 4 Band (Orpheum) Oakland, 
Calif. 

Jones. Isham (Palace) Chicago. 
Jordan. Saxton 4 Co. (American) New York 

19-21. 
Josefsson’s, Johannes, Icelandere (The Board¬ 

walk) New York, indef 
Juliet, Miss (Keith) Toledo. 0.; (Emprese) 

Grand Rapids. Mich., 23-%. 
Just Out of Knickers (Palace) New York: 

(Alhambra) New York 23-28. 

Kahne, Harry (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Kaley 4 Brill (Hipp.) Baltimore 19-21; (State) 

Newark. N. J.. 23-%; (Lyric) Hoboken 26-%. 
Kane 4 Dillon (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Kane'a Marionettes (Palace) Waterbary, Conn. 
Kara (Fulton) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Kate 4 Wiley (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo 26 %. 
Karanaugb 4 Everett (Keith) Lakeland. Fla. 
Kay, Hamlin 4 Kay (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

Portland. Me.. 2.3-28. 
Keane, Richard (Orpbeum) Denver 23-%. 
Keliors, Lea (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 23-28. 
Kellum 4 O'Dare (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N- Y,, 

19-21. 
Kelly. Walter C. (Palace) Cle'veland; (Davia) 

Pittsburg 23-28. 
Kelly, Tom, 4 Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Kelso Bros. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Kennedy, Jack. 4 Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Kennedy, Frances (Hill St.) Loe Angeles 23 28. 
Kennedye, Dancing (Orpbeum) Madison, Wis., 

19 21. 
Kerr 4 Weston (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 23-28. 
Kerr 4 Ensign (Poll) Meriden, C^nn. 
Kerwis, Krayon 4 Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

19-21. 
Kltaroa, Three (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 23-%. 
Kitcer 4 Reaney (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City 23-28. 
Kitz. Albert (0. H.) Dallas, Wia.; (0. D.) 

Almena 23-28. 
Klasa 4 Brilliant (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can. 
Klass, Manning 4 Klaae (Reade'a Hipp.) Cleve¬ 

land. 
Klee. Mel (Capitol) Hartford. Conn 
Kokin, Mignonette (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco 23-28. 
Kovacs 4 Goldner (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y.. 

19-21. 
Kraemer. Berdie (American) New York 19-21. 
Kranz 4 White (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 23 %. 
Kuhns, Three White (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Orpbeum) Vancouver 23-%. 

LaDora 4 Beckman (Pantages) San Diego, 
Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach 23-28. 

La Gracioaa (Rialto) Racine, Wia., 19-21; 
(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 23-%. 

LaHoen 4 Dupreece (American) New York 19-21. 
LaMarr, Harry, 4 Co. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
LaMont Trio (Orpbeum) Loa Angeles. 
LaMonte, Lester (State) Oakland, Calif., 19-21; 

(Hipp.) Fresno 22-24. 
LaPalsrlca Three (Gordon) Middletown, 0., 19- 

21. 
LaPine 4 Emery (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 23-28, 
LaSalle, Bob (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
LaSova 4 Gilmore (Loew) London, Can. 
LaTosca, Phil (Pantages) Seattle; (Paattges) 

Vancouver. Can., 23-28. 
LaToy’a Models (Keith) Po'tland, Me. 
LaVier, Jack (Hennepin) MlnneapoUa. 
Lady Tsen Mel (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Lambert 4 Fish (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 23-28. 
Land of Tango (Jefferson) New York 19-21. 
Land of Fanta-v (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 28-%. 
Lane 4 Freeman (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Lansing. Charlotte (Orpbeum) Wichita, Kan. 
Lavola, Pat 4 Julie (Pantages) Long Beach. 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City %-%. 
Lawton (Kedzie) Chicago 19-21; (Orpheum) 

Green Bay, Wia., 23-25; (Grand) Oshkosh 
26-%. 

Lazar 4 Dale (StrandJ Washington. 
Leddy 4 Leddy (Keith) Colnmbnt. O.; (105tb 

St.) Cleveland 23-28. 
Ledegar. Cbas. (Bijou) Savannah. Oa. 
Lee 4 Cranston (23rd St.) New York 19-21. 
Lee Children (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 

. Lehr 4 Kennedy lAmcricin) New York 19-21. 
Lelandt. Five (Orpbeum) Vanconver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 28-28. 
Leoo 4 Mitzl (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg, Can., 23-%. 
Leon 4 Dawn (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Leon, Great (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Leonard. Eddie (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Pal¬ 

ace) New York 23-28. 
Leone, Ma«de, 4 Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake 

City; (Pantages) Ogden 23-28. 
Lester, Great (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Let's Go (Greeley Sq.) New York 19-21. 
Letter Writer (Keith) (^ncinnatl. 
Levere 4 Collins (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 19- 

21: (Electric) St. Joseph 23-25. 
Leviathan Orch. (Royal) New York. 
Levine 4 R>tz (Franklin) New York 19-21. 
Levy. Bert (Keith) Washington. 
Lewis 4 Dody (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Lewis, Flo (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mont¬ 

real 23-28. 
Lewi* 4 Norton (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Lime Trio i Keith) Boston; (Keith) Lowell, 

Maas.. 23-28. 
Ling 4 L'Ug (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J. 
Lippard, Mattylee (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 23-28 
Little Cottage (Orpheum) Loa Angeles. 
Little Cinderella (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 23-28. 
Lloyd, Herbert. 4 Co. (Reade’a Hipp.) Cleve¬ 

land. 
Lola 4 Senia (Hill St.) Loa Angeles. 
Lonesome Manor (Shea) Buffalo; (Temple) 

Detroit 23-28. 
Long Tack Sam 4 Co. (State) New York 19-21. 
Longficlds. The (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Ix pex. Vincent. 4 Orch. (CoUsenm) New York 

19-21; (Bushwick) Brooklyn 23-28. 
Lopez B-md (Shea) Buffalo. 
Lordens. Three (105th St.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Syracuse. N. Y., '23-28. 
Lorner Girls (Royal) New York; (Cotonlal) 

New York 23-28. 
Lorraine. Oscar (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Love Sisters (Orpheum) Denver 23-%. 
Lovely, Louise, 4 Co. (Palace) New Haven. 

Conn. 
Lovett’s Concentration (State) Cleveland. 
Lowry. Ed (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Lneas. Althea (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 23-28. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about OUT advertising tie- 

ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—the best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIOOETT ft MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
ConceasioD Department 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

Lucas 4 Inez (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) 
Minneapolis 23-%. 

Lumar*, The (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 23-28. 

Lute* Bros. (I’alaee) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Lynn 4 Thompson (Prineess) NaKhville, Tenn. 
Lynn 4 Lockwood (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 10- 

Lynn 4 Howland (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Lyon* & Yoseo (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 23 '28. 

M acSovereign (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Mack 4 Salle (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. D., 19- 

21; (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 26-%. 
Mack 4 Velmar (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 

20-21; (Liberty)' Lini-oln 23-25. 
Madcap*. Three (Fauroti Lima. O.. 10-21. 
Mahoney 4 Ceoil (Reade's Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Maley 4 Slng(*r (I»ew) Montreal. 
Malinda 4 Hade ((\iIonial) New York. 
Mallia 4 Hart (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Mandel, Wm. & Joe (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) Omaha ‘23-28. 
Mang 4 Snyder (Palate) New Orleans. 
Manilo Bros. (Coliseum) New York 19-21. 
Manley, Mildred iPalaee) Cineinnati. 
Mann, Alyn, & Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; (Da¬ 

vis) Plttahurg 23-28. 
Mantell's Manikin* (orpbeum) Oklahoma City. 

Ok., 22-25; (Orpheum) Tulsa 26-28. 
Marcus 4 Burr (Greenpuint) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Marie, Dainty (Keith) Da.vton. o.. 19 21. 
Marino 4 Martin (Imperial) Montreal: 

(Keith) Portland. Me., 23-28. 
Marriage v*. Divorce (Pantagea) Tacoma, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 2.3-%. 
Married Again (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Marshall. .) . Revue (Polii Wilki s-ltarre, Pa. 
Marabona, Three (Colonial) New York. 
Marstun 4 Manley (.State) Buffalo. 
Martin Duo (Elks’ Circus) Tyler, Ten.; (Shrine 

Circus) Wichita Falls 23-28. 
Martinette (Pantages) E.imonton. Can. 
Mason, Harry. 4 Co. (Hipp.) P.altimore. 
Mason 4 Selioll (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 19- 

21; (Columbia) St. Louis 23-25. 
Mason 4 Cole Revue (Loew) .\storia, N. Y’., 

19 21. 
hlussino 4 Rinaldo (Broadway) New York. 
Maurice 4 Girlie (Loewi iitiuwn. Can. 
Max 4 Moritz (Orpbeum) Denver 23-28. 
Maxfield 4 Golson (Palace) IndianaiHiIis. 
Mayhew, Stella (Palace) Rockford. III.. 19-21. 
Mayoe. Frank, 4 Oo. (SMli 8r.) New York 

19-21. 
Mayo, George (Pantages) Edmonton, Can. 
Mayo, Harry (Princess) Montreal. 
McBride, Hazel (Orpheum I Vancouver. Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle. Wa-h., 23 21 
McCarthy Sisters (105th St.) Cleveland. 
McCormack 4 Wallace (Palace) N- w Orle.ins. 
McCoy 4 Walton 'State) New York 19 21. 
McDonald Trio (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 23-‘2H. 
MeGlveney. Owen (Main St.) Kansas C^ty; 

(Orpheum) Omaha 23-28. 
McGlynn 4 Sully (Hroadwa.v) Springfleld. .Mass. 
MeGo^s, Lenzi-n 4 Co. (.leventh St.) Minne-^ 

apolis; (Majestic) Chi. ago 23-‘28. W 
McIntyre, Frank (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; ” 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 23-28. 
McIntyres. The (.tr.ade) .I.c ksonville. Fla. 
McKay, May. 4 SistT- .I.im-wi Ottawa. Can 
McKay 4 Ardine (DavN) I’ittsburg; (Keith) 

Syracuse, N. Y.. '23-2i. 
McKinley Sisters U'olumbia) St. ts'uis 19-21. 
McLallen 4 Car-on Majc-t ei Ft. Worth. Tex 
McLaughlin 4 Evans (Temple) Detroit; (106th 

St.) Cleveland 23-28. 
McLean. Bobby, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Orphenm) Vancouver ‘23-‘.’8. 
McPherson. Sandv. 4 Co. (I..vriei Ludington, 

Mieh.. 19 20; (I.vri.) Cadilbo- 21. 
McRae 4 Clegg (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.: 

(Empress) Grand Haiilds, Moh.. '23-28. 
Meehan's Dogs (Keith) 8*.vracuse, N. Y’.; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York 23 2s. 
Mehlinger, Artie. 4 ('•. (Empress) Grand 

Rapids. .Mich.: (Tempi.) Detroit 'J3-'%. 
Merritt 4 Coughlin iGrault Shr.\e;K)rt, La. 
Miacabua (Poll) Siraiit..n. I’a 
Miehon Bros, (tmiro-ain N.w 1 ■ r's 19--1. 
Middleron, Jennie (Keith) Colnmlus. O. 
Middleton 4 .ipelim.yer ((>r|.lonm) Peoria. 

111.. 10-21: (K. .lzl.‘) Chi-ago 23-25; (Engle¬ 
wood) Chicago 26-‘-’i 

MIgnon (ITathush) Brooklyn. 
Mikado Op.-ra C ■. (I’anta-i. s) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kan-as Citv '23 2' 
Millard 4 Marlin (K-ith) Ibciton. 
Miller 4 Mack (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Milbr, Paiker 4 S.lz (Eleetric) St. Joseph, 

Mo.. 19-21; (F.lectrlc) Kansas City, Kan., 
*23-26. 
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K.:.-r H'llr A C( I M vial.**; 
' Li.ri* »'JK-' < U< »co 'S 

M AI- 

I'h.;. III., Kti-Itd NVwark. N. 3 
1 I..!,* A to iL» ';ird*-n> l*.troit 19 21. 
I'l-r i A ;otf I’nnuai-i-l <iai«h», il’int»ir«- 

K I t.T 

MwJikn. <>.» A 10 '•.tl-. il»n- ^ 

M.tty A T.iiio .u-,. .-.!!.. \ 1.0 .ever, Csa.; j, 
(Moor-t Sm'tii- ‘S,.:" Mi-. 

Motjro^ A 'i..-- V.« 'li \ I'o’w.r- & 
MoDtiDl ipruv.ri l’»tiri-n. .N. J. 1.<-.1. jir^voi-t A 

((o.ucitl) Ni-w l-rt l-rimros*. I 
Mnctf A Ltot . N 'J I .-l-ka. klC , 19--1, pro'i-ton 

lliliitw'l Kar-:.. * tj, M , i 10 ll 
MontiEOD .-r' ' " it'. -b of « Pritfhird 
Mvody A Duo'IL hivt-rr.dti N*‘w Y->rk. Poilroin. 1 
Mo»r<- A yrt-.-i K .\fc.i N<-w York. (Been- j<, 

»rj<ki Br .k.vr. . PurV«-ll* A 
Moiro, \ J'for A I J .I-oi'- 'f) Ni'wirk. N- J tienl i 
Mo.re A I ii- ; I- 'r; M.r:ri(rtitld. Mo . 19* 

M'<or*- A K-r.li ' Oir'.'-um) FrifOO, Calif ; (Or- ^ 
_ pbcuttt > 1 23 2S OLini. Jii 

rr.ii'*-»») Mdotrul. Cm; Fitcb 
, 23 2^1: Brorktoo 2<J 2S. 

J itioii'oni illeiiin-pint Mlnnoapolli; (Or- 
It 19 21. Iihf-'timi Winnipcc. Can., 23-2b. 
Pantijri-i.* S^-ri-nadi-ri*. Th** iBolM BridRi-port, Conn. 

.Siymnur. Harry II'totaei-Kl Winnip*-|[, Can.; 
r, la., 19- raoraci-i-i Kdirouion 23-28 

SLarro<k, U;TrT A Eoima iKFith) Washington. 
1188, TirX.; .'-baw A I.i-e (C l'iniill Erii-. Pa. 

Siiaw. I.illian (Proctorl Nowtrk. N. J.; (Pal- 
aii-t N^w York 23 2** _ . . 

e Toon. Sb*-i. Tbomi^ E iMarylandl Baltimore; (Keith) 
o' ; Fitch- Wa-blr.Kt iti 23 2". 
, Pb»:k. Thp (<»nib*-uml San Francl«co. 

Trarora, Douglaa. A Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Pria- 
ceaa) Montreal 23-28. 

Tn-nelle Trio (Orpbeum) Aberdeen, 8. D., 19-21; 
(Liberty! LincolD, Neb., 26-28. 

Tukcido Bros. (Grand) Farfo, N, D., 19-21; 
(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 23-28. 

Tyler 4 Crollus (Globe) Kansa* City, Mo., 19- 
21; (Electric) Joplin 23-25; (Electric) Si^l- 
fleld, 26-28. 

. 8. Jaxz Band (Orphenm) TnUt, Ok. t-re. Ml", ii .:i: KrcK-aion .-n .r-. t-ir-... ..- -- 
Powell Jai k S--it-t 'Broidwivi Sprlngfleld. Sheik's Favorite iPaniacei.) Oakland, Calif., pni 4 Clark (Boyal) New York. 

y,.,' ■ (Pintice-l I-OB Anyelea 23-2**. 
Power- 4 Wallace (Orpheutn) New Orleans. Sheika of Araby, Six (PantaeeM Seattle; (Pan- w . 25th St » New ¥ 
Prevoat 4 Goelet (VoriRe St.) Toronto „ tiaea) \ancouver (an 23 J*- _Valda 4 Co. (l-oth St.) New Y 
Primrose Four (OrpheumI Peoria, 111., 19-21 

ID-.X, i.rn,,.{.,n 4 Vernon .pantafiea) Vancou'er, 
('an ‘ (PantiReai Bellinstam Wa-b., 23-28. 

Pritrhard A Co> 1 Prince 1 Tampa. Fla . Indef. 
1, . Piillroan, Kate. A Co (Orpheum) Joliet. 111.. 
Besh- 

.. J Purcells A HamM-y (Pantarea) st Paul; (Pan- 
" tares) Wicnilieg. Can . 23.26. 

\ ('■n.. I?'' vald* & Co. (12otb St*) New York 19-21. 
Shelly, Patsy. 4 Band (Orpheum) Dea Moines, Valentine 4 Bell (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

la. Valentine, Grace, 4 Cki. (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Eberman, Van 4 Hyman (Pantages) Ogden, Valentines, Aerial (Orpheum) Dm Moinea, la.; 

Ctab; (Pantagee) Denver 23 28. 
Shirley. Eva. A Band (Keith! Washington. 
Shone A Siioirea (.kreade) Jarksonville, Fla 
Show Off, "rhe. with Fred Sumner (Davis) Pitts¬ 

burg; (Keith) Wa-h.Mston 23 28. « 

(Orpheum) Omaha, Neb., 23-28. 
Valentino, Mrs. Rodolpb (Main St.) Kansas 

City; (Orpheum) El. Lonla 23-28. 
Valerio. Don. Trio (Orpbeom) San Fruclaco; 

(Orpheum) Oa^and 23-28. 
Moi.re A I le ; I-.- 'r; spr:righeld. Mo. 19- Shriner A fittMmmoni- (Keltht I.ake1aud, Fla. Tallecita's Leoparda (Pantagea) Ogden, Ctab; 

**1 if’*''- ' .1 —• r'! ;e* -2*1 „ .r— i-t., TT* * _«* c—Inn, Sidney, Jack (I.yricl B ir m inc ha m .Ala. ip.nt. res I Deo ver 23 -2S 
Mwe A K-r la On 'eum) Frifno, Calif ; (Or- Q inn. Frank. 4 Co. (Keith) Winston-Salem. g,jn,.yB, H„y,i ,Golden ^tei San Francisco; Ce,,^, 4 y.^y (p,Uce) Bridgeport. Conn. 

pheuiEl Le .kLRciee 23-2S Oi inn Jack 4 Teddv (O HI Lewiet-wn Pa., „,'***'*,*'* * t o c (Keith) Columbna, O.; (Palace) 
Moran A Wc;.. r I r ;n V| ) New York 19-21. ^ ^n* *n 1 Kloeeiiur?’ ^25- To H Silver. Duval A Kirby (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., Cleveland 23-28. 
Moran A Ma-k (I'rr^ tur) Newark. N. J. i r.r'ton^ *4? ’ -J iGI.be) Kansas City 23 25 Van A .Schenck (Proctor! Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

Van Hoven (Keith) Columbna, O.; (Palace) 
Cleveland 23-28. 

Morgan A P..->.de , H.i';- 1 Cleveland. 
Morgan, (leoe 1 pr'0* i.--! Na-bville Tenn 
Morgan lian er- .Alhambra) New York; (lUv- 

.Sirmton 20-28. 

R.Jjab, Princess (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 
C.orinoati 23 2' 

Sinclair A Gray (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 19- 
21; (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 28-25. 

Van A .Schenck (Proctor! Mt. Vernon, N. Y.. 
19-21; (Palace) New York 23-28. 

Van A Vernon (National) New Y01I1 19-21. 
Skatells, The (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 19-21; Vanderbilts, The (Orpheum! Brooklyn; (Hsmil- 

(Orpheuin) Winnipeg, Can., 23-28. _ ton) New York SS-25; (Rivera) Brooklyn 

Morris 4 Campbell (Orrbenm) Vancouver, Can ; , Euj lOolden Gate) San Francisco; pheumi Los Angeles 23-28. 

■ 26-28. 
Vardon 4 Perry (Pantages) Long Beach, (^lif.; 

(Pantagei) Salt Lake City 23 28. 
Varvara, Leon (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland 23-28. 

(Moore) Seattle 23 lA (Orpheum) Los Angeles 23 28. Smith, Tom (Shea) Toronto; (Princeaa) Moo- J?™oo- »"1» 'Francisco 23-28. 
Morriisey A ! oj'g ■ 1 aulages) Loa Angeles, namer. Ixirotby ('Jiv<,lii Chattanooga. Tenn. treal 23-28. '^*ff.‘,“n?a»MW*nillCalif.; 

(lai.iag. i.) >aii 1».. g*. Kanellt (hiiernd. i New York. Smith 4 Strong (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Morton, (iwjige il t n. Brooklyn 19 21 
Morton A Glass (Alhambra) New York 

Rath Bros. (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Smith 4 Strong (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Smytbe 4 James (Colonial) New Y'ork. 
Snead. Johnnie A. (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. 

Vivians. The (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Volunteers, Four (Keith) Lonisvllle, Ky., 19-21. aiorton a; i.iass (Ainamora, .-rw aoc. Raymond 4 I’lke (H pp ) Bsltimore. Snesd. Johnnie A. (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. i- 

Mowonl Family ^.Palace) Chicago; (Main St) ^^ter, 4 (Columbia) SL Loulo Snell 4 Vernon (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 'ox. Valentine (Orpheum) Tulaa, Ok 
Kansat City 23-2'> 

Mots. ILrr.-on il-oew) Dayton, 0.; (State) 
('leveland 23 28. 

Moss A Frye (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 19-21. 
Movie Ma-.jiies (Keith) Winston Salem. N. C. 
Munson. Ona A Co (Keith) Washington. 
Mutdo.ka A Mayo (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
Muriihy, Bo)j (Grand) Hi Ixiuls; (Lincoln) 

19 21. 
Readiuga, Four (Palace) Cleveland. 
Reck A Rector (Victoria) New York 19-21. 
Reddington 4 Grant (Kedxie) Chicago 19-21; 

(Columhial St L<u!s 26 28 
Redmond 4 Wells (Keith) Boston. 

Portland 23-28. 

Snow, Ray. 4 N'orlne (Fairfax! Miami. Fla. Wkhi, Dorothy (Ave. B) New York 19-21. 
Snow. Columbus 4 H<Ktor (O^heum^t. LouH; wtldron, Marga, 4 Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernoon. 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 23-28. 
Songs A Scenes (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Sossman 4 Kloaoe (Victoria) New Y'ork 19-21. 

Cbl< ago 23-25; (Palace) South Bend, Ind , 
26-28 

Murphy, Senator (Ave R ) New York 19-21. 
Murphy A ( lark (((rpheum) (lklBh*>ma City, Ok. 
Murray A Oakland (Royal) New York. 

Ixiula; (Lincoln) Regal A Moure (I'aDtage*.! Bellingham, Wash.; Southern Revue (National) Louisville 
(l'antage(*i Taioma 2:128. 

Relff Bro" (Slate! Cleveland 
Reilly, Robt.. A Co. (Keith) Augusta. Oa 

N. Y.. 19-21. 
Walters, Flo 4 Ollle (Gates) Brooklvn 19-21. 
Walthall, Henry B. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Golden Gate) San Franclaco 23-28. 
Southern City Four (Hipp.) Peoria. lU.; Min- Walton A Rrant (Moore) SeatUe; (Orpheum) 

neapulls 23-28. _ -- Portland 23 28. 
ReiMufeld Hugo AOnh (Palace) New Y’ork. Sparks of Bro-vdway (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. Walton. Burt (Pantagea) Ran Diego, Calif.; 
Remi4^ HarVi^rA Co (Llthl BoVtoi SiK-cht. Paul. A Orch. (Maryland) Baltimore. (Pantagea) Long Beach 23-28. 

New York ‘^3^*8 Bo»«on. tBoyai) ^he (I-antages) Spokane 23 28. Wanka (FUtbuah) Brooklyn; (Royal) New York 

Naomi & Co. (Ave. B) New York 19-21. 

N'aab 4 O'Donnell (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Nelson, Eddie (Lincoln S(i ) New York 19*21. 
Nelson, .Mark (Rialto) (Tilrago. 
N'eliMin'a < atland (l•anlage»•) .Memphis. 
Nerrltt 4 Mann (l*roctic> Paterson. N. J., 19- 

21. 
Nestor. Ned. 4 Co. (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 

Renault, Francis (Pantages) Edmonton. Can. 
Reno Sisters 4 Allen (Pantages) SiKikane 23-28. 
Reo 4 Helmar (Emery) I’roviden'e 
Kevue Resplendent (Majeatic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 9it'28. 

Spencer 4 Williams (Orpheum! Madiaon, WlS., 
19-21; (Kedxie) Chicago 2:( 25 

Spirit of Mardi Gras (Palace) Ylilwaukee. 

23-28. 
Ward. Tom 4 Dolly (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J., 

19 21. 
Spoor 4 Parsons (Imperial) Muntreal; (Temple) Ward A Dooley (Majestic) Springfield. III., 19- 

Rochester. N Y' . 23-28. 

Rhoads, Msjor (Panlages) Pueblo, Col ; (Pan- 
21; (Englewood) Chicago 23-25; (Palace) 
South Bend. Ind., 26-28. 

tages) Omaha 23 28 
Hial A Lindstrom (Pantages) Loa Angeles; 

(Pantagea) San Diego 2:(-28 

Stanley, Stan (Orpheum) 8t. Louia; (Palace) Ward. Will J. (Majeitic) Bloomington. 111., 19- 
Milwaukee 23-28. 21; (Orpheum) Peoria 23-25; (Orpheum) Joliet 

Stanley A Wilsons (Reade's Hlpp ) Cleveland. 26-28. 
Stanley. Tripp 4 Mowatt (Grand) St. Lonla. Watson. Harry (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

Watts A Hawley (Keith) Philadelphia. 
■ ■■ ■ ■ a Ml V Ami Wayne 4 Warren (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
■Al II I mm Weaver Bros. (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. 

I d I I U|^ Weber Girls, Three (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 

Tha Giant Rseetsr. CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO, "’cems. Walter (Parages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

19 21; (Hi'pp ) T('rre Haute. Ind-, 23-25; (Or- Richards<*n Bros 4 Cherry (Orphenm) Aber- Stanley, Tripp 4 Mowatt (Grand) St. Ixinla. 

pheum) Champaign, HI , 26-28. 
Nestor 4 Vincent (Stale) Buffalo. 

deen. 8 D . 19 21 
Riley A Walters (12.5th St.) New York 19-21 

Nevada, Lloyd, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Denver 23-28. Rinaldo Bros (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 
tages) Memphis 2.'i 28. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERINB. 

Booksd solid on Orphsum Tima. 
Dirsaliaii Wm. 6. Hennswy. 

Riderts. R A W. (Davis) Pittsburg; (Palace) 
New York 23 28. 

Roberts. Renee, 4 Band (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
la , 19-21; (OrpheumI Omaha 23-28. 

Bota-rta, Thiodure (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
(Majestic) San Ant nio 23-28 

WALTER STANTON 
Stanton, Will, 4 Co. (Ylctoria) New York 19- 

21 
Robinson. Hill (Royal) New York; (Colonial) Stanton. Va! 4 Ernie (Majestl^ Houston. Tex.; 

NIobe (Palace) Rin kford. Ill , 19-21. 
Nippon Duo (Palaie) ('incinnati 
Normandie Girls ((lr|iheum) New Y’ork 19-21. 
Norton A Wilaon (laiew) London, Can. 
Norlou. Ja(k. A <’o. (Temple) Koebester, N- 

Y’ ; (Keith) Kvraciisc 23‘28 

S., Lcc*. (Or. S.le'K'lraSc'X, N.e Tor. >■■..*.. S C. (L,*,..-... 8,., Sc. 1 

pheum) Peoria. Ill , 23-25 r ^ Wheeler. B. 4 B. (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 23-28. 

VancoDver, Can., 23-28. 
Weir 4 Crest (Grand) St. Louis. 
Welch. Rube. Revue (Poll) Meriden, (^nn. 
Wells 4 Wintbrop (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 

19-21. 

Rogers. Roy A Rogers (I’antages) Loa Angeles; 
(1‘antagei.) San Diego 2.'t-28. 

(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 23-25. 
Stephens A HolliBter (I'aiitages) Long Beach. a-.Ani. Tex • 

Calif.. (I'antagesi Salt Lake City 23-28. Antonm. Tex., 

Steppe 4 O’Neil (Hill St ) Loa Angelea. the WneM Vp^nf.eSa! Snok.ne- (P.n 
Sterlings. The (Royal) New York. <1^* * Spokane. (Pan- 
SteTens A Laurel (Yooire 8t.) Toronto. —imkcbi Seattle - ?iorwooa ^ imii uvenni i'urii«nu. .vg**. RoIIoh Thi* Denver* iPantaffeBl S5ieven» a i^aurei lionise ioronto. b-r. oo oa 

Norworth. Jack (Columbia i Far Uo<k.way, I’lieblo 28 (lantage.) ^ (Jefferson) New whi,e * ip.^^^ 
N. Y.. 19-21; (Kei.h, Washington 2:i 2. „„ ^ Cincinnati; (Keith, In- 

o-^Ta‘:L:;'o".r"2.^L:8"“^‘*‘ (Ke.th, bo.- ^ 
Dllara. Robh (Fa.irof) Lima. O . 19 21. _ . . Hoon^v. Bint'A Co. (roloni.l! New York «on 23 28. (Orphenm)_ Lot Angelea M-M. _ 
Dklatioma Four (PHiitHges) .San Diego. Calif ; Ro-'e'^* Thorn^ (^rand)****FarLo D^^'^Vb-*’!- Siuart cTrlB (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 19-21; Whiting 4 Dunn (Columbia, St. Iginis 19-21. 

(I'.niagcM I.«ng Ben. h 23'J** J (Seventh St ) Minneapoli. 23-28. Whitman. Frank (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., 
a. More snn 19t.te.T.BVet ChtcBirn (oevenin OI.) aiinaeapoiis _o-g3. _. iQ.oi- (nn>hBMn,\ n-inninee rmft oa.M 

Whitfield 4 Ireland (Orphenm) Denver 23-28. 
W’hlting 4 Burt (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum, Los Angeles 23-28. 

Oloott 4 Mary Ann (State-Lake) Chicago , ~ ^ 
nilvp A Mhc'Ic fllneolnl C'hiraffo ' 4 \fn<‘rl- Itose, Uarry (IaOei%T Ahtoria, N. Y«» 19*21. 

I PI 1 9-1 Rosliler, Jack. 4 Muffs (Orpheum, Joliet. Ill., 
OBve/ .I.;perl.H) Montreal; (Keith) J?'?*: ‘Onij-'-um) Gale.burg 23-25; (Or 

Portland Me ”.'l '« Quincy 28-28. 
Olrna. John A Nelli; (Orpheum, South Bend. vui! 

Ind., PJ.21; (Maje<tl. ) Chi. ago 23-28. Ft- "orth, Tex. 
Olsen A John-on (Keith) Wushlngton; (Or Ross. Wyse A Wyser (Keith) Ixiulsvllli 

pheum) Br.*oklyn 23-28. 19 21. 

ose Uarrv (I-oew! Astoria N Y 19 21 * Kennedy (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J. 
"shier Jack. 4 Muffs Xphe^uml'joliet!'Ill., 

0*umc’v'^2*H ’*™* Suratt. Valeska^ (Palace) Chicago 23-28. 
nt. IP.nf.ee.l Pn,tl.n.t Dre A'‘> LcXingtOn, Ky., 

Rosa, Eddie (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Ross. Wyse A Wyser (Keith) Ixiulsvlllc, Ky., 
19 21. 

19-21; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 23-28. 
(Be- Widener, Rusty (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va., 

19-21; (Hlpp.) McKeesport. Pa., 23-25; 
(Hipp.) Youngstown. O., 28-2K 

Ev.. Wilbert, Raymond (Orpheum) Oaleaburg, Ill., 
19-21. 

Sylvester Family (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; W’lihat Trio (Alhambra) New York 
(Moore) Seattle 23-28. Wilkins 4 Hughes (Rivera, Brook^n 19-21. 

Wllle Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Portland. Ore.. 23-28. O'Mcsrs, Tim A Kitty (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; Royal Pekin Troupe (Miller, Milwaukee, 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn 23.‘28. 
Onelll Sisters A Ih nson (Msjestlc) I.Ittle Rock, 

Ark. 
Onuki, Ham (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

pheuiBl Oakland 23-28. 
Ordway, Liurie, A 0>. (Broadway) S|)riogfleld, 

Maas. 
Orren & Drew (.Tefferson) New Y'ork 19-21. 
Ortons, Four (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 

Roye, Ruth (Keith) Philadelphia; (Maryland) 
BaUimore 23-28. - 

Roye 4 Maye (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- HI-. ‘8-28. 
pheum) Vancouver 23-28. Thalero a Circus (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 

Huheville (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; (Majestic) n. *,**;** mi v -nr » v 
Houston 28-28. Taliaferro, Edith. 4 Co, (Palace) Waterbury, 

^(Keith) Philadelphia; (Maryland) Tmipp V Te^"ni?te.''?id..^^-:^|o^ Wllliam.^A WoiruV oirphTum,-Brooklyn; (Boy- 

Rubin A Hall (Rivera) Brooklyn 19 21. 

Williamt 4 Clark (Rialto) St. Lonla 19-21; 
(M.vjestlr) Springfield, III., 23-25; (Orpheum) 
Champaign ^-28. 

Willlama, Frances, 4 Vanesst (Main St.) Kan¬ 
sas City; (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la., 23-'J8. 

‘‘"^21. Utrtol^sTliu^^^^^^^ ® ' WRBam7A 'Lr7“olumb:a)“”^^^^^ 
OstKirne Trio (Riverside) New York; (Orpheum) Rudell 4 Dunigan (Orpheum) Denver. 

BnxiklyD 23-28. 
Overholt A Y'oung (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

ge. Hack A Mack (Grand) St. I.onU. Mo. 
Pvwn WaKow M. R«>mn /PA(»An»% Vawr Vev.l. IFkOd _ . _ (Ele^r^l spriugfleld 23-25; (Electric) Jop- ''>b;r 4 Ryan (Rege^ TenVgen. Lou (Palace, Milwaukee 

Pair of Deuces (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 19 21. ^ (Royal) New York. Texas Four 'Keith) JlharMte. N. 

*’*D^trolt'27’5). ’^*"“"''*** Montreal; (Temi.le) gghini. p. & x. (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.. fhHma‘(VevrnYh'st.) MinneaMla.' 

T^aIci A: I'filct (I’Antacop) Dpnvpr* (Pfintaci^si *. ^ T bompsoD, J C iooiiinati, 
ru.*bio uenTer, iianiaK«M sadlier Dorothea. 4 Co (81st St.) New York. Thompson, Dr. (State-Lake) Chlca 

j*arkur P#h«i a. UnvQ iDmhoiimt Parfitrah Cbic_ (rriDcesii) MoDtr<‘al. umI St Louii 23>28. 

Thank Y*ou. Dootor (Keifh% Indianapolia. 

*’*R."p'ids.“*M'irh!“ Santo. 4 Uaye.YlYiUce) New York. 
I*as(|iiali Bros. (I'antsges, Vancouver, Can.; Sargent,4 Marvin (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif 

Thompson, Dr. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orphe¬ 
um) St. Louis 23-28. 

™*JJ*^^**°'^* Baltimore; (Keith) Thornton A King (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
i. . o 1. T , —... „ Thornton A Flynn (Broadway) New York. 

Santiago Trio (lantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan- Thornton A Squires (Palsee) New Haven, Conn. 

s.nto‘ii** H.ve.Ti'.i.eei N»«. Three*, a Crowd (Pantages) Long Ih-ach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Bellingham. Wash , 23-2§. (Orpheum) Fresno 26-28 
Patrieola (Palate) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chi- Savo. Jimmy, 4 Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 

cago 23-28. 
Pauli 4 Goss (Broadwayt New York. 

Sayton, Walter, 4 Partner (Majestic) Dallaa, 
Tex ; (Majestic) Houston 2.'! 28 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 23-28. 
Timberg, Herman (Statet ('leveland, 
Tinney. Frank (KeithI Boston 
Tivoli A I.avere (Capitult Hartford. Conn. 

London, Can., 23-25. 
Wllla 4 Robin (Poll) Worreater, Maas. 
Wilson. Jack (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Wllson-Aubrey Trio (Majeatic) Bloomington, 

HI. 19-21; (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 23 25; 
(Hlpp.) Terre Haute 26-28. . 

Wilson, Frank (Fuirfax) Miami. Fla. 
Wilton. Cbaa. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Sioux City, la.. 26-28. 
Wilson, Arthur 4 Lydia (Strand) Washington. 
Wilton Sisters (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Shea) Buffalo 23 28. 
Wolf Slaters 4 Eddy (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Wood 4 Wyde (Riverside) NeW York; (Or¬ 

pheum) Brooklyn 23-28 
Woody, Arch (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 19-21. 
World of Make Believe (Palace) Cleveland. 
Wright 4 Dietrieb (Golden Gate) San Franctsco; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 26-28. 
Wyeth A LaRue (Boulevard) New York 19-21. 
Wylie 4 Hartman (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 

*roKo, Sensational (Pantages) Taroma. Wash.; Wynn, Broderick 4 Co. (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 
il’antagHsi t’urtlaiid. Ore., 2;i'28 

Pearson. Newport A P* arson Majestic) Dallas, Scanlon, Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Colonial) Erie, Tony 4 Norman (Orpheum, Winnipeg, Can.; 
19-21; (Columbia) St. Louts 23-25. 

Tex.; (Majestici Houst.*n 23-28. 
Pederson Bros. (Delancey St ) New York 19-21 Schaeffer, W. 4 C. (Poll) Worcester, Masa. 
Perea 4 Marguerite (Hennepin) Minneapolis; Schenck, Willie, A ('o. (Colonjalt Eria, Pa. 

(Palace) Chicago 23-2*< 
Peronne A Oliver (lnii> ral) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland. Me.. 23-2*> 
Phenomenal Player* (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Rochester. N Y' . 23 28 
Pbilbrick A DeVoe (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 26 28 
Pbill'.ps. Mr. A Mr*. N. (T.'-.cw) Montreal. 
Phillips. Four (Temple) Bwheaur, N. Y.; 

(Davia) Pittsburg 23-28. 

Sebepp'a Comedy Circus (Pantages) San Fran- 
ciseo 23-28. 

Schictl's Mannikins (Majestici Honaton, Tex.; 
(Majestic) San .\ntoDio 23 28 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 23-28. 
Tony A (leorge (Pantages) San Franeisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 21128 
Toomer A Day (Or|iheuml New York 19 21. 
Toto" (Orjdieiim) Vancouver, Can.; (Moore) Se¬ 

attle 23*28 
Townes A fr.inklin (Orpheum) N(-w Y’ork 19-21. 

Yarmark (Orpheum) Skn Francisco 23-28. 

Y’llerons, Four (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- 
JeNtlc) San Antonio 23-28. 

Y’oung, Margaret (Englewood) Chicago 19-21. 
Y'oung 4 YY’beeler (23rd St.) New York 19-21. 

Scliohh r. Harriet A Helen (KeithI Indianapolis: Toyland (Strand) Kokomo. Ind 
>an- (i>:ivifc( I’lit-iiiirg 2:1'-*8. 

Schwarts 4 Clifford (Orpheum) South Bind. 
Ind, 19 21; (Sliite-I.ake) Clii. ego 211-28 

Y.; 8*0(1 A (liri'tie (Il-lin* (■> St.) .N « York 19-21. 
Seed A Austin (Bushwitk) Rrooklyu. 

Tr-i (■■ A Mi-'tr'le K-itio Toledo. (• ; (lllhtli 
St » ('levels(III '23 28 

Tra* y. Ray A Eiliia (P-ilace) Koekford, Ill., 
!9 .M: (Mahfcii.-l Chi. sgo 2:(-28 

'i:a,<s (Empiete) Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Z'lda Bros, (Majc*tie) Milwaukee. 

Zi'Ciater .V Smith (CongP's*) Saratoga Springs. 
N. \’., 19 21; (('apitoD New l.oniton. Conn., 
23-25; (.Mhamhral Stamford 26-28 

Aiegler, Lillian A Harry (Keith) Indianapolis. 

T^l 
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CONCERT AND OPERA 

' MORNINS to insure PUBLICATION) 

Bnfk Helen: Phlladelphlt 23. 
nio9st*n, Julia: Columbua, 0.» 24. 
S.Marco Elena: Island Falla. Me., 18; MUo 

’O' Norrldfewock 21. 
nMwr. De Wolf. & Co.: (Sbubert) Newark. 

S J.. 2-May 12. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan O. H.) 

New York Not. 13. Indef. 
Voraes. Gulomar: San Francisco 23 
lun Carlo Grand Opera Co.. Fortune Gallo. 

mcr • (National) Havana. Cut>a 24 .May 12. 
wnith's, D. Harry. Concert Co.: Windsor, Can., 
" i^: Petrolt. Mich., 22-24; Windsor, Can., 
^ iodef- 

St* Olaf Choir: Minneapolis. Minn.. 18. 
Werrenratb. Relnald: Moorhead, Minn., 19; 

Knoxville. Tenn., 23. 

DRAMATIC & musical: 
IROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie s Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
22 iDdef, 

Addins Machine, The; (Garrick) New York 
March 19, Indef. 

Ansttema: (48tb St.) New York April 10. Indef. 
Barnum Was Right: (Frasee) New York March 

12 Indef. 
Barrymore. Ethel. In The Laughing Lady: 

(Lonitacrel New York Feb. 12. Indef 
Beranger: (Comedy) New York April 19-lndef. 
Better Times: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. 

2. Indef. 
Blotaem Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23, 

indef 
Blossom Time: (Apollo) (Alcago March 11, ln> 

def. _ 
Bringing Up Father, Harry Hill, mgr.: Clear* 

field. I’a., 18; Duboia 19; Huntingdon 20; 
Lewistown 21. 

Biistol Glass; (Blackstone) Chicago April 8. 
indef. 

Captain Applejack, Sam H. Harris, mgr.: (Gar¬ 
rick) Philadelphia March 20. Indef. 

Caroline, with Tessa Koata: (Ambassador) 
New York Jan 31. indef. 

Carry On (Capt. M. W. Plunkett’s Dumbbells): 
(Grand O. U.) Toronto. C?an , 16-21. 

Cat and the Canary: (LaSalle) Chicago March 
11, indef. 

Cat and the Canary; (Adelpbl) Phlladelphlt 
Jan. 20, Indef 

Cbaure-Sourls; (Century Roof) New York Feh. 
3, indef. 

Cinders: (Dresden) New Y'ork April 3. Indef. 
Circle, The. Chas. Hunt, mgr.: Syracuse. N. 

Y., 18: Binghamton 19: (Corning 20; Elmlrt 
21; Scranton. Pa., 23; PIttston 24; Paterson, 
N. J., 25; (Court ^.) Springfield, Maas., 
26-28. 

Claire, Ina, Chas. Frobman, Inc., mgrs.: Salt 
Uke City, Utah 19-21. 

Clinging Vine, The: (Knickerbocker) New York 
Dec. 25, Indef. 

Comedian, The, with Lionel Atwill: (Lyceum) 
New York March 13, indef 

Cowl, Jane, In Romeo and Juliet: (Henry Mil¬ 
ler) New Y’ork Jan 24, Indef. 

Dancing Girl, The: (Winter Garden) New York 
Jan. 24, Indef. 

Dice of the Gods, with Mrs. Flske: (National) 
New Y’ork April S, indef. 

Elsie: (Vanderbilt) New York April 2, Indef. 
Enchanted Cottage, The: (Bits) New York 

March 31. indef. 
Eve, with Nyra Brown A Johnnie Gets, Geo. 

B. WIntx, mgr.: Waynesboro, Pa., 18; Oar- 
lisle 19; Huntingdon 20; Houtzdale 21. 

Exile. The: (0 han) New Y’ork April 13. indef. 
First Year, with Frank Craven; (American) St. 

Lo:la 15-21; (National) Washington 23-28. 
Follow Me; (Dunbar) Philadelphia 16-28. 
Fix>l, The: (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 23. In¬ 

def. 
For All of Us, with William Hodge: (Stude- 

baker) Chicago Nov. 26. indef. 
Gingham Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. 

28, indef 
Give and Take: (49th St.) New York Jan, 15, 

Indef. 
Go-Go: (Daly's) New York March 12. Indef. 
Goodness Knows. Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgra.: 

(Nixon) Pittsburg 16-21. 
Greenwich Vlllsge Follies: (Shubert) Pblladel- 

phis April 16, Indef. 
Greenwich Village Follies, John Sheeby, mgr,: 

Brooklyn 16-21; New Haven. Conn., 23-28 
Hampden. Walter. Co.. Harold Entwiatle, 

mgr.; Toledo, o.. 18; Kalamaxoo. Mich. 19; 
Ann Arbor '20-21; ((;arrlck) Detroit '22-28. 

Bello, Rufus. Long & Evans, owners; EddyvIHe, 
Ry.. Ih; Paducah 19-21. 

Hitchcock. Raymond. In Hltchy-Koo 19*23; 
(Shubert) Kansas City. Mo., 1.5-21. 

H(iw Come): (Apollo) New York April 16- 
indef. 

Hurricane, with Olga Petrova: (Selwyn) Chi¬ 
cago April 1. Indef 

Ice Bound: (Harris) New York Feb. 10. Indef. 
If Winter Comes, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) 

New Y'ork April 2. indef 
Irene: (Jolson) New Y’ork April 2. Indef. 
Jack and Jill: (Globe) New York Bfarch 22, 

indef 
Klkl, with Lenore Ulrlc: (Belaaco) New York 

Nov. 29. indef 
Lady in Ermine, with Wllda Bennett: (Century) 

New York Oct. 2. indef 
Lady Butterfiy: (Astor) New York Jan. 22, 

indef. 
Last Warning; (Klaw) New York Oct. 24, 

indef. 
Lelber. Fritz. Co.; Lincoln, Neb, 18; Omaha 

19-21: Kansas City, Mo., 23-28. 
Life of Man: (Comedy) New Y’ork April 16- 

Indef 
Light Winea and Beer: (Woods) Chicago March 

18, Indef f 
Llghtnln*, John Golden, mgr.: Cleveland 16-21. 
Ligbtnin', John Golden, mgr.: (Hollla) Boston, 

indef 
Listen to Me. with Barbara Bronell, Frank 

Flesher, mgr.: Hannibal. Mo., 18; Qnincy, 
HI., 19; Keokuk, la . '20-21. 

Little .Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Nov. 
, 13. Indef. 
Liza- (Nora Bayes) New York March 12. Indef 
Icve Habit. The.- (Bijou) New York March 13. 

lr.’-<, 
I^yi. tiea; (Powers) Chicago, April 1, Indef. 
•“•'■(■e. Hilly, Musical Comedy (>o.; (Iris) IH'n- 
. ver. ('<>1,. Indef. 
Mary the Third: (SOth St.) New York Feb. 5. 

indef. 

Merry Widow (Parsons): Hartford. Conn., 16- 
21; (Court Sq.) .Springfield, .Mass, 23-25; 
Holyoke 26; Middletown, Conn., 27; New Lon¬ 
don 28. 

Merton of the Moviea: (Cort) New York Nov. 
13. indef 

Miller, Henry, Chas. Frobman. Inc., mgrs.: 
(Broad St.) Philadelphia 16-28. 

Molly Darling; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, 
Can., 16-21. 

Morphia, with Lowell Sherman: (Eltinge) New 
York March 5, indef. 

Moscow Art Theater; (Great Northern) (^ica- 
go April 1, indef. 

Mountebank, The, Chas. Frobman, Inc., mgrs.: 
(Ford) Baltimore 16-21. 

Music Box Revue; (Music Box) New York Oct. 
23. indef 

O’Hira, Flske; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 16-21. 
Old Dumbbells, in Full o' Pep: (Empire) Saska¬ 

toon. Saak., Can., 19-21; (Empire) Edmonton, 
Altft. 23*28 

Old Soak; (Plymouth) New York Aug. 23, In¬ 
def. 

Papa Joe; (Princess) New York Feb. 26, Indef. 
Peer Gynt: (Sbubert) New Y’ork Feb. 5, Indef. 
Peter and Paula, with O. P. Heggle: (Play- 

houae) Chicago April 1, indef. 
Peter Weston, with Frank Keenan: (Harris) 

Chicago Feb. 25, indef. 
Polly Preferred: (Little) New York Jan. 9, 

indef. 
Rain, with Jeanne Eagela: (Maxine Elliott) 

New York Nov. 7. indef. 
Rear Car, The. with Taylor Holmes: (Oort) 

Chicago Feb. 25. indef. 
Robson, May, W. G. Snelling, mgr.; Granville. 

N. Y., 18; Rutland. Vt . 19; Pittsfield. Mass., 
20; Stamford, Conn , 21. 

Roger Bloomer; (Greenwich Village) New York 
March 15, indef. 

Sally, Irene, Mary: (44th St.) New York Feb. 
S. Indef. 

Sally with Marilynn Miller A Leon Errol: (Co- 
lonnl) Chicago Jan. 7. indef. 

Salome: (Howard) Washington, D. C.. 16-21. 
Secrets, with Margaret Lawrence: (Fulton) 

New York Dec. 25. indef 
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 

indef 
Show Booth, The: (Lyric) New York April 3- 

indef. 
Sbutile .Along (Eastern). Geo. E. Wintz. mgr.: 

Worcester. Mass , 16-21 
Shuffle Along, Geo. E. Wintz, mgr.: (Grand) 

Kansas City. Mo., 15-21; Topeka, Kan., 23- 
24, Junction City 25; Hntcblnaon 26; Dodge 
City 27. 

Silent Assertion. The: (Bramball) New York 
March 21. indef 

Skinner. Otla, Chat Frohman, Inc., mgra.: 
(Davidson) Milwaukee, Wis , 16-21. 

Slont, L. Verne, Players. In His Father’s Busi¬ 
ness; Lewiston. Mo . 18: Meadvtlle 19; Chula 
20; Gallatin 21; Stanbury 23; Malvern, la.. 
24 

So This Is London: (Hudson) New York Ang. 
30. indef 

Steve, with Eugene O'Brien: (Princess) Chicsgi 
April 8. indef 

Sunny South (J. C. Rockwell'i). W. J Nelson, 
gen. mgr.; Wlncbendon, Mtsi., 19: Peter- 
horo. N H.. 20; Keene 21; Milford 23; 
Nashua 24: Hillsboro 25; Suncook 26; New¬ 
port 27; Claremont 28. 

Tangerine. L Lissner, mgr : Hornell. N Y., 
18: Canandaigua 19; Geneva 20; Auburn ‘.'1; 
Oneida 23; Oswego 24; Watertown 25; Saranac 
26; Plattaburg 27; Burlington, Vt.. 28 

Tbank U. John Golden, mgr.: (Grand) Cin¬ 
cinnati 15-21 „ 

Two Fellows and a Girl: (Cohan’s Grand) (^il- 
cago March 6. indef. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin < Newton A Livingston’s No. 
1) , Tbos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Bennington, Vt., 
18; Saratoga Springs. N. Y., 19; Glens Falls 
20; Amsterdam 21: Johnstown 22. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin (Newton A Livingston's No. 
2) , Thos. Alton, bus. mgr : Galeton. Pa . 18; 
Wellsboro 19; Bloasburg 20; I»ck Haven 21; 
Jersey Shore 23; Muncy 24; Montgomery 25: 
Watsontown 26< Danville 27. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin (J C. Rockwell’s), W. J. 
Nelson, gen. mgr ; Norway. Me.. 19: S 
Paris 20: Rum'ord 21; Canton 23: Liver¬ 
more Falls 24: Farmington 25; WInthrop 
26 Madison 27; Norridgewock 2«. 

Up in the Clouds. Jos. M Galtes. mgr.; (Shu¬ 
bert) Oincinnatl 15-21. 

Up Town West: (Earl Carroll) New York April 
3, Indef. 

Up She Ooea; (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6. 
indef. 

Up the Ladder: (Playhouse) Chicago March 25. 

Wasp. The: (Morosco) New York March 27. 
indef 

Whispering Wires: (Broadhurst) New York 
Aug. 7. Indef. 

White’s, George. Scandals: (Illinois) Chicago 
March 11, Indef 

Wlldflower; (Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indef. 
Within Four Walls: (Selwyn) New York 

April 17-lndef 
Wynn. Ed. in The Perfect Fool: (National) 

Washington 16-21; (Majestic) Brooklyn 23- 
28 

You and I: (Belmont) New York Feb. 19. Indef. 
Zander, the Great, with Alice Brady: (Empire) 

New York April 9. indef. _ . 
Ziegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York 

June 5, indef. 

STOCK A REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Academy Players; (Academy) Richmond, Va., 
Indef. 

Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. 
Y. Indef . . 

Allen Playera; (New Empire) Etimonton, 
Alta., (’an . Indef 

Auditorium Players: Malden, Mass., Indef 
Augustin Stock Co.: (Gorman) Framingham, 

Mass., Indef. 
Balnbrldge Stock Co.: (Shnbert) Mhineapolts, 

Minn., Indef , . , 
Ball. Jack, ^ock Co.: Portsmouth. O., Indef. 

Blaney Playera: (Majestic) Jersey City, N. J., 
Indef. 

Bonstelle Players- (Providence O. H.) Provi¬ 
dence, R. I , Sept. 25-lndef 

Boston Stock Co.; (St. James) Boston Ang. 
2Mndef. 

Broadway Players: (Fniton O. H.) Lancaster, 
Ps.. Jan. 28 Indef. 

Broadway Playera: (Van Corler) SchenecUdy, 
N. Y., Indef. 

Brockton Players: B'oekton. Miss., Indef. 
Brown’s. Leon E., Playera: (Strand) ShamoklB, 

Pa., indef. 
Brown's, Leon E., Players: (Bijou) Pawtucket, 

R. I. indef. 
Brownell. Mabel, Stock Co.: (Strand) Newark. 

N. J., Indef. 
Bryant, Marguerite. Players: (Lyceum) Pitts¬ 

burg. Pa., April 9. indef 
Ckrle-Davla Playera: (Star) Pswtncket, R. |„ 

Indef. 
Carroll. James, Players; (Majestic) Halifax, 

N. S., Can., indef. 
Carter Dramatic Co., J. B. Darter, mgr.: 

Marne. Mich., 16-21. 
Oaaey, Tom, Players; (Opera House) New Cas¬ 

tle. Pa., indef. 
Chicago Stock Co., Chas. H. Rosskam, mgr : 

(Park) Taunton, Mass., 16-21. 
Colonial Players: (Colonial) Norfolk, Va., in¬ 

def. 
Colonial PUyera: (CVylonial) Lawrence, Maae.. 

indef. 
Deamond, Mae, Playera; (Desmond) Phila¬ 

delphia Oct. 14-lndef. 
Edwarda, Mae, Playera; (Qneen’a Square) St. 

John, N. B., Can., Indef. 
Empress Stock Co.; (Empreaa) Butte, Mont., 

indef. 
English, Panl. Players; HaynesvUle, La., 16-21. 
Fassett, Malcolm, Stock Co.: (Macanley) 

Louisville, Ky., Indef. 
Forsyth Players: (Forsyth) AtUnU, On., In¬ 

def. 
Fulton Playera: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., In¬ 

def. 
Garrick PUyera: (Garrick) Washington, D. a. 

ind^f. 
Garrick Playera: (Garrick) Milwankee, Wlf.. 

Aug. 2-indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan. Playera: (Uptown) Toronto, 

Can.^ Aug 19-indef. 
Gordinier Players, Clyde Gordlnler, mgr.- (Or- 

pheum) Sionx Falls, 3. D., Indef. 

Grand Players: (English) IndianapoUa, Ind., 
indef. 

Harder-Hall Players; (Trent) Trenton, N. J., 
indef. 

Harder-Hall Playera: (Orpbenm) Harriibnrg, 
Pa., indef. 

Harder-Hall Players; (Orpbenm) Altoona, Pa., 
indef. 

Hastings. Jane. Stock Co., LaTelle tt Friend, 
mgrs.. (0. H.) Mt. Carmel. Pa.. March 5- 
Indef. 

Hippodrome Players; (Hippodrome) Dallas. 
Tex., Sept. A-indef. 

Hugo Flayers, under canvas: Emporia, Kan., 
16 21 If, 

Hyperion Players: New Haven, (3onn., Indef. 
Jewett, Henry, Playera: (Copley) Boston, in- 

def 
Keeney PUyera; (Keeney) Brooklyn, N. Y.. 

Indef. 
Kelly. Sherman. Players: Superior, Wls., In- 

d“f 
Kramer, Ella, PUyera; WlllUmsport, Pa.. In¬ 

def 
LaVern. Dorothy, Stock Co.: (Orpbenm) Madi¬ 

son, Wis., Indef. 
Leltb Marsh Players; (Grand) El Paso, Tex.. 

Indef. 
Lewis, Jack X., PUyera: (Jefferson) Roanoke, 

Va., Indef. 
Lewis-Worth Company: (Prince) Honaton. 

Tex., Sept. 4-indef 
Luttrlnger, Al. Stock Co.: (Lowell. O. B.) 

Lowell. Mass., Indef. 
Luttrlnger, Al, Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem, 

Mass., indef. 
Majestic Players: (Majestic) Utica, N, Y.. 

April 2, indef. 
Majestic Players; (Majestic) Honaton, Tax., 

Indef. 
Marshall, George, Players: (New Lyceam) 

Baltimore, Md., Indef. 
Matthews’, Cameron. English PUyera: (Prln- 

cesB) Toronto, Can., Feb. 12-tndef. 
Mordaunt Players: (Oliver) South Bend, Ind., 

April 8, indef. 
Morosco Stock Company: (Moroaco) Los An¬ 

geles. Calif., Indef. 
New Bedford PUyera: New Bedford, Mass., 

indef. 
North Bros’ Stock Oo : Wichita Kan Indef 
Olmi-Ooodwln PUyera: (Grand) Newcaatla. 

Ind.. indef. 
Olmi-Goodwin Players: (Washington) Rick- 

mond. Ind., Jan. 29-iDdef. 
Orpheum Players; (Orpbeum) Dniutb, Minn.. 

Indef. 
Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Reading, Pa., 

indef 
Park, Edna, and Her Players, A. Wright, bus. 

mgr.; (Royal) San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 24- 
indef 

Peek-a-Boo PUyera. Myers A Oswald, mgrs.: 
(Palace) Blackwell. Ok.. 16-21; (Majestic) 
Cherokee 23-2*1. 

Peruchl Stock Company: (Victory) Charleston, 
S. C.. Indef. 

Plckert Stock Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.; (Trent) 
Lynchburg, Va., March 19-tDdef. 

Pierce. Al. Show; (Empress) Springfield, Mo., 
Indef. 

Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., indef. 
President Players; (President) Washington, 

D. C , indef 
Princess Players; (Princess) Des Moines, la.. 

Indef. 
Princess Players, A. J. Kleist. Jr., mgr.: 

(Howland) Pontiac, Mich., indef. 
Proctor’ Players; Albany. N. Y., Indef. 
Rochester Players; (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 

Y.. Indef. 
Saenger Playera: (St. Charles) New Orleans, 

La.. Indef. 
San Diego Players: San Diego, OkUf.. indef. 
Sayles, Francis, Players: (Strand) Sharon, Pa., 

Indef. 
Sherman Stock Company: (New Grand) Evana- 

vllle. Ind.. Sept. S-Indef 
Somerville Players; Somerville. Mass., indef. 
St. James Theater Stock Co.: Boston, Indef. 
Toledo Stork Company: Toledo, 0., Indef. 

Union Square Players: Pittsfield. Mass , Indef. 
Waddell Players. C- M. Waddell, mgr; Rock¬ 

ford. Ill.. Dec. 25 Indef 
Walker. Stuart, Players: (Cox) Cincinnati, O., 

March 19- indef. 
Warfield Stock Co.: (Empress) Kansas City, 

Mo . April 9. Indef. 
Warrington PUyera: Oak Park, III., Indef. 
Wilkes Players; Los Angeles, Calif.. Indef. 
Wilkes’ Alcazar Stock Company, San Fran¬ 

cisco. Calif.. Aug. 26-lndef. 
Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver. Col., Indef. 
Williams Slock Co., Ed Williams, mgr.: (Lan¬ 

der's Orpheum) Springfield. Mo, Jan. 22- 
Indef. 

Woods' Popular PUyera; Huntington Park, 
Calif., indef. 

Woodward PUyera: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 
indef. 

Woodward PUyera (Empresa) St, Louis, Mo., 
indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
*00RE»8E8^)WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 

Alien’s, Jean, Band: Muskogee, Ok., 16-21 
Bachman 8 Million-Dcllar Band: (Herald S<i ) 

Steubenville. O., 16-21; (MajeBtic) John's- 
I’a., 23-25; (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburg 26- 

Bear Oat Orch.. 0. A. Christian, mgr.: (Ar¬ 
cadia Dance Hall) Flint. Mich., indef 

Blue Melody Boys Orch., Eddie Elliott, mtr.: 
(Whittle Springs Hotel) Enoxvilie, Tenn.. 
indef. 

Bon Ton Orch.; (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont.. 
Can., indef. 

Bontley's, BUI, Dance Orch.. H. H. Rankia, 
mgr.; (Winter Garden) Cedar Rapids, la.. 
Indef. 

(Highland Park) Qnlncy. 
III., Indef. 

DeCola’s Band: St. Louis 16-21. 
Dornberger’s. Chas., Orch.: (Illinois) Cbicaio, 

III., indef. 
Dukes of Jazz: (Lassen Hotel) Wichita. Kan., 

Indef. 
Dusch’s, John P., Band: Portsmouth. O.. 16-28. 
Harris Bros.’ Orch., Abe Harris, mgr.: (Crys¬ 

tal Palace Dance Hall) Galveston, Tex., 
Indef. 

Hartigan Bros.' Orch., J. W. Hartlgan, Jr., 
mgr.: Topeka, Kan., 18-19; 20: Ot¬ 
tawa 21. 

Jolly Six, Jack Sima, bus. mgr.: (Clarke 
Cafe) Watseka, Ill., indef. 

Lankford’s, Walter, Band; Sheffield, Ala., 16- 
21. 

Langueln’s Entertainers: (Riverside Park) 
North Glenrock, Wy., indef. 

Lowe's, Ben, Syocopators: (Remey’s Dansant) 
New York City, indef. 

Mason-Dixon Seven Orch., Jim Sheilds, mgr.: 
(Regent) Flint, Mich., 16-21; (Strand) Lan¬ 
sing 23-28. 

Meredith's, Jack, Entertainers; (Belvedere 
Restaurant) Utica. N. Y., indef. 

Nasca's Band: Goldsboro, N. C-. 16-21. 
Neel's. Carl, Band; Chesapeake City. Md., 16- 

21: Elkton 23-28. 
Original Capitol Orch., G. B. Webb, mgr.: 

(Rector’s, Tottenham Court Road), Ixiodoa, 
Eng., nntll July 27. 

Oxley, Harold, Entertainers: (Beaux Arts) 
PblUdelphU, Indef. 

Ragtime Harmony Three: (Hippodrome) Pe¬ 
oria, Ill., until May 3. 

Rlvervlew Orch, Claude M Morris, mgr.; 
(Rlvervlew Pavilion) Ellbourn, Wls., April 
15- Oct. 15. 

Schliesmann's. F F., Black & White Orcb.; 
(National) Louisville, Ky., 16-21; (Keith) Ft. 
Wayne. Ind . 23-28. 

Seattle Harmony Kings, A. H. Linder, bus. 
mgr.: (Hennepin) Minneapolis 16-21. 

Seven Syncopstors, Clair Brown. mgr.: 
(Renova School’s Assn. Dance Floor) 
Renova. Pa , indef. 

Star's, Leo, Band: Kansas City, Kan, 16-21; 
Kansas City. Mo , 23-May 5. 

Tleman's, Tad, Orch.; (Lakeside Park) Day- 
ton. O., indef. 

Tivoli Peac'ick Orch.: (Tivoli Gardens) Racine. 
Wls., Indef. 

Tracy’s Harmony Kings; (Burke A Erwin's 
Dancing Academy) Thilsa, Ok., indef. 

Turner’s, J. C., Jr, Orch.; Saginaw, Mich.. 
16- 21; Lansing 22-May 5. 

Vaughan’s. A. H., Virginians, O. M. Cochran, 
mgr.: (Melba) Dallas. Tex., 16-21; (Orpbenm) 
Waco 22-28. 

Worden'a, Geraldine. Marigold Orch.; (Hotel 
Sheraton) High Point, N. C.. indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

American Girls; (Colonial) Cleveland 16-21; 
season ends. 

Bowery Burlesquers; (Oilumbla) Chicago 16- 
21; (Star A Garter) Chi ago 23-28. 

Bon Tons: (Casino) Boston 16-21; (Columbia) 
New York 23-28. 

Bubble Bubble: (Columbia) New York 16-21; 
(Empire) Brooklyn 23-28. 

Big Jamboree: (Empire) Brooklyn 16-21. 
Broadway Brevities: (Gayetyi Washington 16- 

21; iGayety) Pittsburg 23-28. 
Broadway Flappers: (Empire) Toledo, 0., 16- 

2l: season ends. 
Cooper’s Beanty Revue; Open week 16-21: 

(Casino) Brooklyn 23-26. 
Chuckles of 1923: (Star & Garter) Chicago 16- 

21: (Gayety) Detroit 23-26. 
Flashlights of 1923: (Empire) ITovldence 16- 

21; (Casino) Boston 2i-26. 
Follies of the Day: (Palace) Baltimore 16-21; 

(Gayety) Wasbington 23-26. 
Greenwich Village Kevue; (Orpbenm) Pater¬ 

son. N. J , 16-21; (Hurtlg Je Seamon) New 
York 23-28. 

Giggles: (Gayety) Montreal 16-21; (Gayety) 
Boston 23-28. 

Hello, Good Times: (Gayety) Kansas City 16 
21. 

Hippity Hop: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 16- 
21; (Empire) Providence 23-28. 

Keep Smiling: (Gayety) Buffalo 16-21; season 
ends. 

Knick Knacks; (Olympic) Cincinnati 16-21: 
layoff 23-28: (Gayety) St. L'Uis 3(i May .'i. 

Let’a Go: (Yorkvllle) New York 16-21. (Ca- 
alno) Philadelphia '23-28. 

Mimic World; (Casino) Philadelphia 16-21, 
(Palace) Baltimore 23-26 

Marlon's. Dave. Show; (Gayety) Pittsburg 
16-21; (Colonial) Cleveland 23-2*. 

Maids of America: (Gayety) St. Louis 16-21; 
(Gayety) Kansas City 23-'-’6. 

Radio Girls; (Casino) Brooklyn 16-21; (Em¬ 
pire) Newark. N. J., 23-28. 

Rockets: (Lvrlcl D.iyton. O., 16-21; (Olym¬ 
pic) mnclnnatl 23-28. 

Sbeial Maids; (Gayety) Detroit 16-21; (Em¬ 
pire) Toledo, O . 23-28. 

Sliding Biliv W.stson’s Show: (Empire) To¬ 
ronto 16-21; (Gayety) Buffalo 23-'28. 

Step On If: (Gayety) Boston 16-21; (Miner a 
Bronx) New York 23-26. 

Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Milwankee 16-21; 
(Columbia) Chicago 23-28. 

(Continued on page T9) 
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PRnniEGEs 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBL/ 

SHIPP AND FELTUS 
BACK IN THE U. S. 

Slump in Coffee and Rubber 

Prices Causes Closing of 

South American Tour 

Nrw York. Apiil 14—tdwtrd .-<111 p aad Boy 
IVltut. owovr, ■ f ihe s...pii A Kfliu, One- 
Kinf Clrrui. wbub b«« t'jurioir tbr Writ 
Indiri, ODtral AtnrtK-a acd moit of thr 
Ktatra 1b Houtb Ain*-ru, for thr pa»t thrrr 
aod a half frari. rra'brd Nrw Yor, on tb* 
Cnltrd lYnlt linrr. Tivivr». Ti.urraav, a-com 
paaird by ihirr otbrr mrmbrra of tbr rlrrut. 

Thr .-'ir'ua njru irf.rtrj that turir suppr-- 
drprndrd a'm'«t rnli:< iy upon thr prorprrlt* 
of the rublirr and .olTrr iodu'trlrr In Kouth 
Amrrira and that a -lump in tbr prlcf, o' 
tbrrr < ommoditlrr rrrultrd in •birrukid rate 
rrrrlfit*. Thr antl( >|>atrd trij. up thr Amatnn 
waa ormatarilr abandonrd ow.nit to the down- 
arard trrnd of tbr rub’-rr n.atkrt, 

Tbr forty-onr otbrr tnrmt-rr« arr dur to tr- 
rlac IB abo'Jt a work fr'>m K n:rt m, Jamaica. 

ACTIVITY IN EASTERN OHIO 

Canton, O., April 1-’ —Kartrrn Ohio thU 
wrrk waa thr acrnr of romr litrly laanruvrrini; 
on tbr part of adran-r <rrwfi of tbr Kinitl ni;- 
Rarnum and J»bn Itotiin'on rirruioa. from 
routing indlcationi tbi* paitbular mtion of 
(Ihio, where Industry la rrfKirlrd to tie oper¬ 
ating 1(10 per <rnt. will br the airne of a 
<lr<-na ronflirt wHbm tbr next munih. 

Tbr brigade of tbr |.ig ahow hit Alr>n 
Saturday and Canton on Monday, taking orrr 
rrrry aTallahIr down-t.iwn bui ding *l'r. and 
plaatering It with r<;mlng aoon paf>rr. sr^atcrly 
had tbla crew departed nhrn thr ofiiHiaition 
brigade of thr Mupi'an-Bowrra Intrrrrta ranir 

to town and took u-.rr what available aland' 
rrmatnrd. 

Thr Kingling-barnum fliow ia bilbd to jday 
Canton June r. It mill la* thr brat time In 
four yeara that Canton baa brrn vlsilrd by 
the big one. The Kobinaun (^rrus playa Can¬ 
ton Ma^ 10. 

The Walter L. Main Cltcua brata all oppoal- 
tion into tbla territory, playing at Eaat l.irrr- 
pool April 21. Thr John Koblnron (Vcua In- 
Tadea Weatrrn Ohio latr ihia month. Some 
real billing flfhta arr rxprrtod when the ad- 
xanoe cars hit tbla territory. 

SPARKS IN CHATTANOOGA 

Chattanooga, Tenn . Apiil 12.—Sparks' Circii'. 
greatly enlarged and now riinkiiig among the 
“big boyh", played Chattan-ioga Ai'ril a. Th*- 
exhibition grtuind mua Warner I’ark, when- 
the D O. K. K. are staging a spring carnival 
to raiae fund, for the annual conclave scheduled 
for California this month. 

Sparka' organixation this rear carries all the 
tricka of the "lug top showinrn'’. The street 
parade It the best in the history of the urgan- 
uatlon, and the show bar one of the best 
collections of lieautiful horses seen here In 
yeara. 

MUCH RAIN FOR BARNES LOCKERY BROS.’ PETLAND NEWS FROM SOUTH AMERICA 

The A1 >'• H»'C'" Cirtui has t>r* n ♦c -otirtcr- 
it g ki'inr bad w* at her nace opening at Dalla«. 
Tex. Tbr show .prned very well, liaturday and 
bunday iManii .4 and I'rlt.g fine In point 
of weather, but it rained the follow ng day. 
and this k* pt op for two weeks atrilgbf The 
► bow lo*t Mrxla and I* -rt Arthur. T^i . entirely, 
and has had to ; .i's up five mat nees In the 
three week' »uf. The weather has l"'.)k« n now 
I .wrver. and tbe-r with the shew are hoping 
that the old 'aw. 'A bad U g.naing means a 
g od ending.'- «-!I hold good In ihi« rase. 

Tbr Al G. BamesiC.rcus mill play Newport, 
Ky . airo'P the tihio Kiver fr- m Cln' lnnati, O , 
April 2*«. The .No. 1 Advertising Cir reached 
there U'f Sal'jrdiy t.. bill the town The Ha- 
genbeck-WaliaiCir< iw plays i .. innatl for 
tm-o days, April 30 aej May 1 

r. M. bbortridge. general agent of lAWkery 
Bt<ia * I'etland. writes that Harry Page, for 
aang years agent for Aulger Bros.’ Shorn«. will 
be hia chief assistant this season, and T. W. 
Wheeler will be advertUIng agent. They will 
travel by auto, built especia iy for thia work. 
The (iollmar Bros.' circus tol> has arrived at 
winter quarters. Des Moines. Ia. There will be 
more than eighty bead of stork in the i>arade. 
The Hickey Family has added two m-Te head of 
stock to Itt act. and .Mrs John Hl'key will 
present her fl.ving tripere act at a free attrac- 
tl<<i Petland is all ready to open April 2k. 
C'-nlracts have been closed for the show to ap- 
peir in Des Moines for a week under auspW-es. 

and at the (I'Brlen County lla.l Fair. Angtist 
21 to 24. Tlie show will l-e we 1 billed all 
along the route. 

CHARLES ANDRESS 

Saenz Frares Circus Makes Dacidad 
Hit at CaKagana, Colombia 

Dr. J. E. SlmonstoD snbmlta the futlowtig 
front Cartagena, Cobtubla. South America- 
“It would require several eoluant of valuable 
space to depict the conditions In this country 
especially this part of South America, at re* 
gardi show busfneas. Fntll very recent years 
even the moriet were unknown. Two moving 
picture tbeatera now run at nights only in this 
city -f flS.noo people. One of them Is In the 
old ruins of a church that was destroyed during 
a revolution It it an immense opening with 
cocosnut trees growing in the enclosure, and 
has no roof. Daring the rainy season when It 
tains too bard for people to alt thru the ah -w 
checks are given out and the show la oost- 
poned. The other theater is In a bull ring 
where thousands of people have been known to 
crowd In. There Is a roof over the aeats 

••Such events as bareback riding bare never 
c_nie before these people until recently. March 
1< to 22 gave them their first opportunity to 
see such work, except what they bad seen In 
pictures. This great event brought large crowds 
to the bull ring, or “Clrco Teatro". where 
.Naeni Prerea from Mexico City brought tbe 
largest attraction in the way of a clrcna per¬ 
formance to this place, and It waa well pat- 
ronired. Bob Stlrkuey. veteran bareback rider, 
wielded the whip at ringmaster, while his 
wife and daughter gave these people their first 
sight at ring riding. 'The Call of the Saw¬ 
dust’ has held this veteran I Bob Stickneyl for 
years, but here sawdust is out of the questira. 
It was ride Id the soft earth. His company of 
five, with two horses, made a great impretslon 
here. The Jokoy Trio, in trick bicycle riding, 
sc red a big hit. To give a description of the 
show from tbe viewpoint of these people would 
t>e to write a long story. Condensed, It was 
monderful. They came night after night aod 
paid their one and two dollars a teat. Tbe 
acrobata and trapexe artists from Mexico are 
hard to beat. Misa Pauline, with her five 
leopards (called 'tlgrea'’ here!, caused these 
pe-'ple to bold their breath while she gave her 
act in tbe steel arena. Tbit aame species of 
-tigres’ can be found within a few miles of 
this city and the people greatly fear t^m. 

-‘Saenz Frerei go to Barrenqnilla, which it 
also a coast town, then op the Magdalena Btver 
to tbe national capital. This country will 
some day be a harvest for real sbowt, when 
they learn how to travel over it to t^ beat 
advantage. Tbe Sttekneya close in Bogota, 
nbich it tbe capital, in April. They expect 
to make tbe return trip to tbe Cnlted States 
without contract, making such places at they 
see fit to show. Tbe combined show, as it is 
now, makes tbe greatest circus ever shown in 
C lombia. Senor Saenx works hia lioness as tte 
last act and doea It in an easy Aod graceful 
mauner. peculiar to tbe Spanitb people. Tbe 
Saenz venture in tbit country with a circus 
of thirty-eight people, two horses, five leopards, 
five dogs, two monkeys and a lion remains yet 
to be proven a financial aurceas. That tbe 
show la a tucceas at an attraction was proven 
here. It was a complete aucceat in tbe Panama 
Canal Zone. 

“Bob Stlckney la now in bit 75tb year. In 
years gone by he was with such celebritlea aa 
Pete Conklin. Johnny Lolo. Yankee Robinton, 
Al Fields aod Jimmy Klokade. He ia still 
active and duet bis atuot, representing the 
American Indian in the riding act, wbera bit 
company don tbe Indian dreiiea and ride." 

DEATH OF RALPH YOUNG 

Even tbo tbe South ia not generally sup¬ 
posed to he what one might properly term 
good spring territory, tbe Sparks show has 
htd excellent going from the start—especially 
In OrKbn and Columhus, Ga., where the rs- 
paclty was taxed at both (lerformances. At 
Macon, the opening stand, even last aeaaon’a 
record was badly shattered, but, of lOiirse, 
Macon is ever loyal to her own ciicus. bnuia 
Berg, of the Fulton Tent & Bag Co., was a 
visitor at the opening and renderid valuable 
asststuoce In seating the huge crowos. 

Tbe Chattanooga Times of Aiiril lit <-ontaioed 
a full column "after-Dotue", priK-laimiug it 
to tje the cleanest and lie>t ordered < ireus i>cr- 
formance ever iu the city, and was loud in 
its praise of the parade and perfoimum es. 
Tbe new German s'-ts, including tbe polar 
bean, tigers, lions and sixteen “rutation*' 
boraet, were prtK-laimed to be the finest ever 
seen in tbe <ity of the mountains, and other 
acta favorably mentioned induded the Flying 
Walters, Naida .Miller on the wire, tlie Nelson 
and Mardo trios of airnhats. tbe Giiice-llollia 
Riding Four, the Kol'an Japs. .Minnie Ihomp- 
son and tbe ten dancing burM‘S, tbe fox hunt, 
featuring Florence Harris on “King George’’, 
the broad jumper, wiih nine othir high and 
broad jumpers in the chase. Bessie llarvey, 
the clrcna prima donna. (aiue in fur wonderful 
praise in the new Oriental spec., “Fchoes 
FVem tbe Reign of King Tut ", as did the 
clowns directed by Producers Pete M.irdo and 
F^nl Wentzell. Much atiess was devoted to 
tbe wonderfnil costuming of the s|iectarle and 
the performance proper. The notice closed 
with the foUowing: “As the large crowds 
left tiM big tent there was not a word of 
criticlam of tbe show in any of its phases, and 
It !■ to be hoped that Manager r^arks will In- 
vAde CkAttaaoofa again with his excellent cir' 
cun.” 

Imk thru tbe Hotel Directory in tbla iasue. 
Just tbe kind of n hotel yon want may He 
tlzted. 

A showman of the old school, who is known tbe length and breadth of this country in both 
outdoor and indoor amusement cirolet, particularly tbe former. Mr, Andresg spent praO> 
tically the whole of hit life in the nmuzement bntinezt, working in various important on* 
paoitiea. At ona time be had hia own circut. He ia the oldest living magician In thia 
country, if not ia the -world. His home ia nt Great Bend, Kan. Mr. Andress oceaiionnlly 
contributes “Shadowgraphs" to The BiUhoard. 

MURRAY PENNOCK A BENEDICT 

A rumor h.-is is-cn going the rounds the past' 
few weeks that Murray A. Pennock. general 
agent and traffic manager of the Al (}. Barnes 
Circon, wan married in New York City March 
li* last. From no less an authority than Mr. 
Pennock himself The Billboard Is now in a posi¬ 
tion to state that the rumor ia true. The lucky 
girl was Frances Burn-;, a pnifesKional who has 
appeared in miisU-al shows, the last one being 
George I.edercr's IVaches ”. Mr. I’ennock will 
he In ClnriUDStl this week (April Itll, where he 
is to meet Frank A, Cassidy, general press 
reprewntativp of the Barnes Show. Mr. Cas- 
sidy Ismled the Warner Brothers’ Host in lios 
Angeles the first week in April, ind joined Mr. 
I'ennnck's advance for<-es at Memphis, Tenn.. 
the other day. "Rkinny” Dawson had been do¬ 
ing the pn-sa contracting up to tbe time that 
Mr. Cassidy took np those duties. 

TWO-CAR SHOW FOR EVANS 

Mr. Evans, of Evans- Dog and Pony Bbow. 
intends to take out a two-car show, playing 
one and two day stands, aod carry forty people, 
according to Dan Mitchell. A number of fairs 
have already Iteen contracted for. The show 
will have eleven head of stock, trained dogs and 
monkeys, u tumhling and an aerial act, and 
will feature “Daniel, the Great”. The outfit 
ia Id quarters at Maaslllon, O. 

Look thru tbe Letter List in thia iasue. Them 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

FAIR GROUNDS AT AKRON, O. 

To Be Uned by Ringling-Bsrnum Cir* 
cue June 7—Old Lot No Longer 

Available 

Akrou, O., April 13.—It became known here 
tint week that the old circua lot at Beaver 
and Exchange streets ia no longer available for 
circuses. 

The advance agent for Ihe Ringling-Baruum 
Circua thia week was successful in securing the 
county fair grounds at Fountain Park for the 
show to play there June 7. The big show did 
not make Akron last year. 

Edwin Stendahl, advance agent for the John 
Robinson Circus, has contracted Marion, ()., 
for April 2.">. 

CAMPBELL BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Will Open April 28 and Play Four 
Weeks in New Jersey 

Campbell Bros.* Trained Wild Animal Circus 
will open April 28 at New Egypt, N. J., where 
the show baa been wintering and make about 
four weeks In New Jersey, "rhe cart have been 
newly painted and look h<‘aullful with two 
coata of Pullman green. New topa have been 
made and everything Iceiks up to tbe minute. 
Frank P. Presoott will again tie general agent, 
Walter Oldfield brigade manager. Frank Mela- 
ter will again bave charge of the hand. George 
“Punch" Irving, called tbo “dean** of eljje' 

Great Shock to Ringling-Barnum Or* 
ganization 

Ralph Young, a apecial agent for tbe RingUag 
Bros.-Barnum A Bailey Clrcna, and one of tbe 
most popular members of tbe advance staff, died 
nt the Roosevelt Hospital. New York City, 
April 10. a victim of pneumonia. He was 
taken ill ten days previous, shortly after the 
np.sDing o* tbe big show at Madison Square Gar¬ 
den. When hie condition became serious three 
days later he was removed to the hospital. As¬ 
sisted i>y the best medical attention Young put 
up a pliieky battle for life, but death claimed 
him in the end. 

Young bad been a member of tbe Bingling 
Bros.’ advance staff for the past fourteen 
years and bad friends by the legion both In 
and out of the circus world. His untimely 
doath cast a gloom over tbe entire Rlngling- 
Barnum organization, for hia cheery dlsiiosltlon 
and uufeiling good nature made him a nni- 
versn; favorite with all connected with the 
big show. 

He was -11 yeara of age, a resident of Guthrie. 
Ok. and leaves a widowed mother. Mrs. M E. 
Young He waa a .32d degree Maaon. a member 
of the Oklahoma City Shrine and alio tbe Elks. 
Th* moeli^ were shipped to Guthrie, where 
tbe burial i>rvlces took place. 

show managers, will bave charge of that de¬ 
partment, and Harry Sterna will do thr general 
work till Mr. Prescott cloaca with Harvey’s 
Minstrels. 

Tbe show, tbe second season under the man 
agement of John H. Barry, will be conducted 
In a clean, up-to-date manner, without grlfter* 
or objectionalile features, the same as last 
year, when It received the approval of press 
and public in every town vlalted. Tbe big toi> 
will be 70x130 and aide-show 60 with a 30. A 
new, special line of paper will be in evidence 

W. O. KUME (PrasB Baproaontativa). 
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TRONTX 

TENTS 
AND 

SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
m W. Mils stmt, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

J^’^’^^nTieatrical ^ 

MAKE-UP 
Send /or Catafogue 
\ J csi Henru C Miner/)K 

M ^ l»t II fi' ST 

44 Tcm lErUUTIOI IICI OF EVERT TEIT 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

'v/CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SERI FIR RE« CITUOC RNO SECORO NIRI LIST 

The j. c. GOSS CO. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Nlihttt dual tty^lRiMtd lit* ShliMitt—LowMt PrIOM. 
TflKrtiiCj your order. Shipment by eipreas within 

two tumre. 
Sir*- Ixio ft, i-ft. lidewalU.SM-OO 

IOrIO tt.. 8-ft SldewilN.47.00 
10x12 (t. 8-fL Btdewellt.01 00 
10x14 tt, I-ft SIdewellt. 87.00 
12x12 ft., I-ft. Sidewxlll. 88.00 
12x14 tt., I tt Sldewalle. 88.00 
12x18 tt, 8 ft. Iidewalle..88.00 

12^ ^dard KhUI Top, 10-oa. St^.dard KhaXI 
BldewaUa TrliiunMl with tulld red eoalioped border 
***“*“• 28% of price mutt aooumpany order, bal- 
tnot C. 0. D. We masufacture Teota ct all klnda. 
Mod ui your Inquirltn. 
C. S. DANIELSi, INC., II8-II8 Sautll St, New Yortu 

10€'110 Broadw4(y( 
BROOKDfKNewYoilL 

“A REAL TROUPER" 

Kaniai City, Mo., April 13.—One day ro- 
renlly when Ihe Kaceas City representative of 
The Billboard was railing at the club roonif of 
the Heart of America obowman’o Olnb In the 
Coatea Uouie, the comcisallon and dltcuaelon 
waa wbat constituted a real trouper, and one 
of the vliltora made the remark about "tb# 
•onl of a trouper" and that a ehowman bad 
to potiete thla qnallflration along with the 
reit of ble other attrlbutea and a real trouper 
wae “born, not made.” There was tome 
argument and ecofflog about the statement un* 
ttl Doc (W. J.) Allman took up the thread 
of convereatlon and proceeded to prove and 
make convincing the theory of the neceealty 
of a showman's having the soul of a trouper 
to be a real one by relating the following 
Incident: 

" 'Long String Harry’ was bis name and 
I got bim out of a legging house In Kansas 
City when I opened my first show in Lswrence, 
Kan., several years ago. Harry was a driver 
of sixes and eights. He bad the long drooping 
mustacbe and tbe big bamls that looked like 
bams necessary to handle tbe ribbons over a 
string of clrcog horses. He was with me for 
several years In auccessloo and I never bad 
to worry about my stock when I pnt him in 
as buss hostler. One fall we came Into Lan¬ 
caster and Harry came to me for advice as 
to what doctor to consult about a bad cough 
be bad that bad been hanging on for several 
weeks. 1 took him to a physician, who shook 
bis bead and ordered blm to bed. After a tew 
weeks tbe doctor told him tbe worst. He bad 
quick consutfiptlon and bad only a few weeks 
to live, a few montbs at best. We bad blm 
In a good lodging and boarding bouse and 
everyone troand winter quarters did everything 
In tbetr power to keep him from worry. A 
few days before tbe shows were to take the 
road Harry aent for me and said: ‘Doc, 1 want 
to go with tbe ahow.’ 1 said ‘Why, Harry, 
yon can’t do anything; tbe doctor baa retd 
tka aentence.* ‘I know,* said Harry, 'bat I 
want to leave here with tbe ahow and ll It 
baa to be, I want to die on the show with the 
wheels rolling under me. Please don't leave 
me here to dte alone.* I went down to qntr- 
ters and asked the drivers sod trainmen If 
they would take care of Harry if I gave him 
tbe stateroom In tbe end of tbe workingmen’s 
car. They all agreed to do everything In their 
power to make It easy for him and when 
the show left Lancaster, Harry waa ’with It*. 
For many weeks he lingered along, well taken 
cars of, never allowed to become lonely and 
when the end finally came be passed away one 
night when ’the wheels were rolling.* Wa 
burled blm In Iowa City with the band play¬ 
ing the funeral march and all the nanal thow 
buDors which we bestow on tbe highest and 
lowest and marked bis grave with a simple 
■tone. *t<ong String Harry* bad tbe soul of 
a trouper and all thru tbe rank and file of 
our calling you will find many. Tbetr whole 
life la wrapped up In spreading the gospel 
of entertainment and when they pass sway they 
pass easier If they feel and hear ’the wheels 
rsilllng under them^ when the summone cornea." 

O'NEILL’S OVERLAND SHOW 

Thirty-five horses and ponies will be tbe 
motor power that will pull the twelve wagons 
and cages of James B. O’Neill’s Show on Its 
fourth annual tour over Its well-trodden paths. 
On tbe advance Is a new and beautiful wagon, 
well constructed and equipped. The O'Neill 
sbow has made a reputation for its clean policy 
and produces what it advertises In its old- 
fashioned one-rtng arena. With the ahow will 
be the Novelty Conleys; Madame Feurer and 
her high school homes, ponies, dogs, goats and 
monkeys: Obbletto Family (three In number), 
aerial and casting acts; Moncayo Mexican 
Troupe, horizontal bars and bounding ropes and 
wire walking; Junior O'Neill and his midget 
clowns and Prof. M A. Whitney's Band. All 
of which Is according to James O'NeiU. 

REMINISCENCES OF 1909 

RaoaUad by E. W. ADAMS 

Bamnm * Batley Greatest Show on Earth 
opened at tbe Coliseum. Chicago, under manage¬ 
ment of tbe Rtngllng Bros. 

Rlngling Bros * World’s Greatest Shows op¬ 
ened at sladtson Square Garden, New York, tbe 

(Continued on page 78) 

T DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV- ..sfssx 
i 1ING “USAMP", “DFMP” and "DRMP ” COMMERCIALLY 

MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON- 
_] VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bae & Cotton Mills 
ATLANTA. BROOKLYN, DALLAS 

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. LOUIS, NEW ORLEANS 

EU IVI AN 
TENT & AWNING CO. 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

1419 Carroll Avenue. Chicago. 111. Phone Haymarket 2715 

FOR REIMT 

Circus and Grand Stand Seats for Every Purpose 
CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS 

FOR SALE 
SECOND HAND LIVING TENTS 

12x14, for $37.00 each 

EXCELLENT MATERIAL EXCELLENT CONDITION 
SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOG 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

rno cm r <9 head of prize 
ruil OHLL, BUCKING HORSES 

Address, LAWRENCE JOHNSON, ... - Lusk, Wyoming. 

Experienced Circus Billposters and Lithographers Wanted 
for WgLTim I. MAIN CIROT'a Aiidrsss M. J. LYONS. Manager Advrrti'ing Car. Philliaaburg. April 
21: Belletauts. 23; Dairvilla. 24; Pottsvilla. 28; Tamaquo, 28; Adbland. 27| Pitttton, 28: all in Pennsyt. 
vmnla. Permanent audrcM. Oxtard, Pa. 

Lusk, Wyoming. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Wa make a style, aixa and onlor to suit moat avarr 

taata. Best workmai iblp and malcrlaL 
Write for folder In cotors 

»t. Lauli Awalm 4 Tent Ca.. 801 N. 2d. 84. Lault.Ma 

SOR DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Far FREE OFFER al 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81. 

“Driver Brand the Best on Earth” 

TEim-i CIRCUS and CARNIVAL ^BANNERS 
VALTER F. DRIVER. Prasidant DRIVER BROTHERS, |NC. 
Smitmoumor «*«"»"• 500-604 South Green St.. Chicago, III. «•<•—= oaai 

TENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-NEW AND USED 
In etock ready for shipment. Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices 

now ready for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

II 6 TENT&AWNING niheWorldSLargen 
WewH 217-231 N.OESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO,ILLINOIS W H MomfacturersofTetils 
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Ht-ory rmrard. wi.u Lai- (•►ni a'-.ay fr'm ’t.*- 
Baar Kb' w f»ir t^>»-ral fc»-a«' U* i* ara n ia * 
witb that hb- w. Hr la in (taryr of tba acoi x 

Frank Hrltuont i* putt-CB orar a fcypno' i- 
lion art wild a ;oglb lady tre car in tbr anorx 
of tbr il'x-r Kil.an Sbuw that la prorinB a 
tig attractibo. 

Slim tTropiral) Miti brl). lait nraaon w th 

tb** Haag Kbow ba« J' n* d t,oidrn Broa ' Cir 
cua Ii*ury liurgduff w.ll cIomq on tb« Golden 
cbow. 

Barry Bert, of tLr Jobn Roblnaon Clrcoa. -Ba* 
Itlvi-o a lar*-wi-ll d'nu»r at tbe WolTerloe B'jtrl. 
Ltetro't. by Lia many friends. Bert was Id 
I>etrolt tbia winter. 

Herbert Mad'ly. pte>a agent, recently Ttsited 
Terre Haute lod . in tbe interests of Cronin 
Broe ' < ir< u*. wbicb will be produced in con- 
DectioD w'ltb a lu< al order. 

John Nerin, cootracting agent of tbe Bsgen- 
berk Wullaie Circuo. is rootracting fur tbe 
kbow'a appearame Id tbe Virginia cities that 
will be pla>i-J early in tbe season 

Ham Freed nurtiarde tbat after fifteen years 
with tbe white lope, builes<iue and vaudeville 
be baa given up iiiiii|, ng and bat gone into 
tbe autum-'bile bueine-a at Kcbenectady, N V. 

6ENTRY BROS.' FAMOUS SHOWS AND 0 A i I 
lAMES PATTERSON'S BIG 4-RiNG WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS uHLL 

All ja-c:‘.e 'Tgar*d f'.' *i*r aiA-'t ' r^’v^ re; t F^-*l.A. KAN-AS Tt B^ltAT. AFKIL 24 AC“ 

tarwieig* t: J t.. w e.ail or »-r« 'O 'nt f' .i.aet ••a f dtp r-jneits 
^tflFOPMEHb CLOWNS AND WILD WtsT PERFOSMERS to H.4KBY McrABIaA.M>. 
IfbSICiANE FOR BIO SHOW BAND t ROl'MV ICAKKlvi 
TICKET SELLERS. TAKERS AND LSMER6 to JACK GI'H _ 
SIDE SHOW PERFORtfERS. COLORED FUEICIANS o, JAMES BEATTIE 
CANov Butchers mel htmi'' 

?irEVR^^’'cHV^;^^"s.°EV^^VTR^.?^1^ to CHAS HERMANN 

FOtR^^'siV t**iGMT AND'TFN ’VTbR*v^^6RIVERS U) CHAl'NCET JACOBS. 
PING STOCK GPOOMS ’ "M rA'.lE.NTEK 
WAPOPOBE PEOPLE to GMl TAKIiV . _ _ _,xjk«v 
SEATMEN CANVAENIEN and pole RIGGERS U C. C. OIBSON. 
COOKS BUTCHERS WAITERS I El' HIHNBH 
ANINa'l wen - 'ilKiLfH HIETKRI NEK __ 
ELEPHANT NEN f Jti- '•t> A-TIN nr U LICIEB. 
SIDE SHOW CANVASMEN to c E KHODES. 
property men JOHN LOGAN v . 
CAN PLACE ' - re and T-ipt Ti-niMe Wire Acts. Comedy Bars ltd Slr-tle or Douti* Iron 

Jsw to last *r,%v '• istu f Hr w.r. f.ll i.rticuUri. gUK£ ssUry. eu. Working mw. In all 

dntr.merlf rrp'it u bteds I dep.rnM'.u as ab-ve 

EXHIBITORS and DEALERS IN WILD ANIMALS 
(Established London 1805) 

225 W. 46th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Fop Sale 

“BOBO” Largest Male Chimpanzee in Captivity 
Aee, 8-10 yr« ; Heicht, 4 ft. 5 in. to 4 ft. 8 in ; Weight. 175 to 200 lb. Ha.<- T>een 
5 veare with traveling menagerie, in open cage, under worst weather conditions. 

Would make extra side or pit show for largest circuses. 

3 CHIMPANZEES (Female) one four years old, others two years old. 
9 CHACMA BABOONS—All very tame. Right size for breaking, 

be seen care Capt Hamlisch, 735 Lexington Ave., New York, N.Y. 

CUSHIONS 
Send lof Prite Urt. IS^c «> *11 C. 0. Dl 

FAIRS. CIRCUSES. BALL PARKS 

PER 

PNEUMATIC CUSHION CO., 
George W tJuodhart. Torn Dslley and Charles 

G. Huowliill are the ■ ar managers with the 
Uingliug Brotbers-ltarnum & Bailey Clrcis tb.t 
year All tbn-e have beeu with tbe b.g • n. 
for many seaMins. 

Frank Van Miller, wtiu has been with tbe 
adYance of the Hagenbn k V. aUa< e Circus, w i- 

1,000 
A!>JD UP 

443 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO 

CHRISTY BROS. CIRCUS WANTS 
-FOR SIDE SHOW- 

Camp Kilby were brlghteDed by a perfuraaace 
pul on by membera of tbe John Rubinaoc Oir- 
cua. by co'Grtety of tbe management. 'Ae 
• bow- a at given an tbe baseball ditmoad of 
tbe prison yard, and masl<- waa furnitbed by 
tbe biyi' band from the Maaooir Borne. Bay 
Nolen, of tbe Btate Oonvict Department, wma 
present, as were the offitiala of tbe prlaoo. 
Participating in the performance were tbe 
Lavana, Wink Weaver'a animala. Mra Fern 
H'nirer. Cheerful Gardner. Wild We-t -ontla. 
gent and Tboi. S. Plank, with font BH.etaota 
wbo put on tbe clown numbera.” * 

.Naya Dr. Harry C. CJhapman: “Waa eery 
muf b p’eased with O. W. Boyd a article in tbe 
l*pring Special. 1 was with tbe Foi«!>augb- 
Sells Bros.' Cirena for several years and was 
With it in 1903 when tbe ticket wagon waa 
robbed at Goldsboro. Mr. Boyd is mistaken 
when he says Allen Sells was one of tbe broth¬ 
ers. There were four brothers—Ad. Epbraim. 
Peter and Lew. Ad dropped out early in tbe 
circus game and located In Topeka in tbe real 
estate buslnesa. Be bollt tbe Chesterfield 
Hotel in tbat city He waa tbe father of 
Willie Sella and Allen waa tbe ton of Epbralm; 
they are all dead Tbe Sells family were early 
settlers in Ohio. Tbe boyt spent tbetr early 
days In Columbna and afterward engaged in 
tbe auction buslnesa.'* 

Tbe RiBcIfnga certainly have been in the 
public eye in New York tbit year In the first 
I lace, tbe press agents, owing to g'Xid plana, 
good work and good luck, got nearly twice tbe 
number of inches for tbe opening. Secundlv, tbe 
.‘re-» rebel reals pulled dozens of extra columns 
and are still bearing fruitP Then Barnum't life 
,ame out and rei-eired blurb after blurb and won 
review after review, every one of which was 
as g'.-od as a notice of tbe show 'Tbeo J.ibn M 
Kelley argued tbe good-will thing at Washing¬ 
ton and all the New York papers carried tbe 
story. And finally, the administrators of Alf 
T lllcgllng'i estate filed an inventory at Mor¬ 
ristown. N. J.. April 7, and again tbe papers 
gave liberal space. 

T. 0- Hubbell wrltea: “Some time ago I 
bad an article in tbU column In regard to 
leapert and tumblers with circuses, seaaona 
ILTb and INH. I mentioned Prank Gardner 
as one of tbe principal leapera at tbat time 
and stated be leaped over and cleared eighteen 
elephants Now for tbe benefit of Joe ^1- 
mont and J. B. Estelle, wbo thought I had a 
dream, 1 wish t# make it more clear for them. 
There were two rows of small elephants, nine 
in each row, facing, each other. Those on 
tubs were plsced Just ba^k of tbe two rows 
as tbe leapers came down tbe running board 
and struck tbe springboard tbat lifted them 
high enough in tbe air to clear tbe eighteen 
elepbacts, not touching tbe elepbanta on each 
aide. I mean those placed on tnbs. Tbit feat 
Wat done so quickly tbe audience would think 
tbe letper went over all So you tee tbe trick 
can and bat been dene '* 

John Hnftle sends tbe following “remem¬ 
bers': “Wben George Rollins was manager 
of Cbiqulto. and be and Kbalfer bad tbe ani¬ 
mal show and ottricb farm at Rlvervlew Chi¬ 
cago} When Tom Rankin was tbe orstor for 
I.ew Walker, and afterwards the announcer 
for RlngUng Bros.} When Ringllng Bros 
and tbe 101 Ranch showed day and date at 
Erie, ra.} (Jest Willard was with tbe 101 
Ranch I When tbe Gaskill Show closed at 

business sg) nt of "The Red Widow ' with 
tic-urge Daiiierel and Mvrtb- Vail. The bh'iw 
closed In Kaleigb, N. (' . April 7. 

W II (Sli Clevel.inil, who was with the 
Ilagenlieck Wallare Show la>t season. Is now 
c-oniierle.) »iih the privilege ile|ibrtrtient of the 
big show-. 11- op' Dej in New York at Madison 
Kejuare Garden. 

la'one and Chester Earle (Aerial Earles! will 
close eight we. kv i,f indoor circus engagements 
at lietrtj.t .'lull., after which they will Join 
the Hagecheck-Wallace Circus. They were with 
the Sparks t ireua for five seasons. 

John II Kiel:, super.ntendent; Elmer Vorhies, 
steward. Bert Wallaie. lior-e trainer, and I'iney 
I'alne, Mils riiitendent of the annex of Golden 
Bros.' Cirriis. reienily joined the B. 1*. <). 
Elks, No. .'ill*!. K? Hodge, la. 

I’eggy Waddell Is again doing the dance of 
death in the Inm s di-n and Billy Dick is 
working the elephants in the center ring on the 
ChristV Eros.' Circus this season, informs James 
Martin. 

L. Ray Cliolsser (Crazy Ray) advises that 
after taking tlie liuths at lint Springs. Ark., 
he is lieadeij for the (lliio River, where he will 
play calliope and have the candy privilege on 
a showboat, 

Leona Carter Is stepping away from the car- 
nlials this year to troupe with the Gentry 
Bros..l'HiterH'.n Shows. Khe will be In Kansas 
City. Mo . until alxiiit Aiiril L'.'i. when she leaves 
for I'aola. Kan , to o[h u with tbe shoiv. 

The Rouen Bros., of Boiien Bros.’ Motorized 
Cirrus, wc re visitors to the home offices of The 
Billhoard last week suit informed that the sbuw 
wull go Old on twelve truck-, opening at Hun- 
ti-rtown. Ind., M.iy I'.l. The show will play 
Indiana. Ohio and Michigan territory. 

The Gentry Bros ' Kaniotis Shows. c>oml.lneil 
with James I'attersc.n's Big 4 Bing Wild .\nimal 
Circus, have gotten out some attractive litho¬ 
graphs—one sheets and half sheets. The full 
name of the combined shows is prominently 
displayed. 

Tbe nagenbeck Wallace Circus Is scheduled 
to play I'ultski. Va., May N. and Roanoke May 
9. This show lost some ten or eleven towns 
on tbe N. ic W in tbe Virginia section last 
year when tbe railway strike commenced, tbe 
N & W. declining to haul the show train. 

Stanley Dawson, who baa been with tbe 
Ringllng Brotbers-Baruum & Bailey Cirrus for 
lo! these many years, is again hark in the 
ticket department and will sell tickets Inside 
during tbe seaaoa. a position be bat occupied 
for many ycara. 

Tba Haag Stow and tba Rosa Killas Stow 

Col red Musicians CoiT.el ir.d Trombone. L«dy Ar’! 
Urge Pit Show. .Mjn Uiit cm ma<e o;alr.cs ••"'d G 
Uke care elgtit mirliture cages. Ir.metes. «ire JAc 
Union, Daljat, Texas. 

have bec-n In opposition In quite a num'ber of 
stands in Alabam.i. but ne.tber seem- t'-. hive 
suffered by the clash, as bo’h shows have done 
big buslnes, in nearly all the opposition towns, 
reports Cliff Smiley, of the Kilian Show, 

Word from Harry Payne, on the Cbristy 
Bros ' Circus is to the effect that Steward 
Tim Carey has one of the finest equipped cook¬ 
houses on the road, and that his service Is 
fine. The wagon Is equipped with a large 
range, the width of tbe wagon The dining 
tent is a 9<Ji()0. 

Tom Connors, wbo for years has been the 
boss billiMister on Car No. 1 of the Ringling 
Brother- Bainum & Bailey Circus, has been 
tran-f.-rred to a similar position on Car No .'( 
of that aggregation un'ler Charles Snowhill. 
Frank CsmiiUeil is the Isiss billposter of Car 
No. 1 under George W. Goodbart. 

Says 11. H. Gunning, of Toledo O ; ''I think 
the suggestion of George U. Uegnon in ref¬ 
erence to creating a fund to erect a monument 
to the memory of the late Louis E Co 'ke Is a 
go«d one. There are undoubtedly a large number 
of friends that would like to contribute to such 
a fund." 

Harry Bernhardt, late of the Yankee Rob¬ 
inson Circus, will be on the door of the side¬ 
show with Fred Ruehanan's Circus. He spent 
tbe winter in .Mlnoeapolis. taking care of his 
news stand at tbe Army and Navy Club John 
Ding will look after the business during tbe 
summer. 

George Jupiter, with the ftantol & Artlgas 
Circus, writes tbat the sh-w is playing to 
good business In Cuba and tbat it will end 
its tour atiout the first of June The program 
is one of high" lass performers, under the 
direction of (iskar Petra, and the artistes re¬ 
ceive their salaries every week, says Jupiter. 

While Advertising Car No. 1 of the At O. 
Barnes Circus was hilling Port Artliur, 'tfx., 
for April 4. R. F. (Popi Hayes, city billposter, 
met Mike Beck, lio-i t>ill;M>sier. James Kavage 
and his old friend. Bed ICt’-kwell. with whom 
he trouped in llHfi on the John Bobinson Cir¬ 
cus wben It we'nt to the Coast. Iliyes has 
charge of the plant at Port Arthur and it 
apiieaxs ai If be baa retir>'d from tbe road. 

Chas. E Darting sends this one: “Who re 
membera wben H .N. Berry. Kale Berry. Frank 
W. Berry, John C'aneey. George Burnell. Iwuma 
Stlckney. chts. E Darling. tJeorge Ackerman. 
Will Copeland. Jack Kymonds, Arthur Chase, 
George Martin, Clara Watt. Mota Lyons, Slg 

1 two Girls. 111! tn Ilswtllui Troupe. WANT, 
rind G'rl tor .<ns-.e Pit, K»t Girl. Animal Mac to 
(G FREIDWAN, Side Show Manager, evo Weithrn 

LeVirdo and Morrlt Cronin, the Joggler, were 
With the Berry Bros ' Wagon Sbose- in 1SS97'' 

The Community B iilder. a magazine published 
bv the Chamber of Comnieree of Ft. iN.dge, la . 
In its April issue carried a page article enn- 
eerning the Golden Bro- ' Trained Animal Cir¬ 
rus. which has wintered at Ft Dadge for the 
past seven months. Among other things men¬ 
tioned it was state.} that tbe circus organization 
has been a real ai-<-t to the city and the rom- 
munlty has appreciated ita having been in 
Ft. Dodge. 

M. E. (Hark, a Billboard reader of Deg 
Moines, la , writes: - 1 six-nt a day at the 
World Bros ’ Circus quarters and found a 
finely equipped fifteen-car circus liverything 
is new and one glitter of gold One would 
think tbat there had been a couple of yeara 
spent tn getting this circus together, but Super- 
intendeai W E. Sinnott informed me that 
there had been alMiit sixty days put in building 
the wag m equipment pr or to February 2R. 
when Fred Buchanan made up his mind to troupe 
again this season. Gt-orge Juhn-on. veteran boss 
hostler, has selected the be-t of horses, and 
the harness was designed by him." 

A few “remembers’* by Burk I>'aby: "When 
DeBuo Brof • Minstrels and California 
Frank's Wild West Show played day and date 
at Dover. .Me ? When :rtm J Ranks and Col. 
Mike Welsh were with the LiiTena Circus} 
When Everett Hart and Buck I.eahy carried 
an acrobatic pad on a bicycle one half mile? 
When Johnnie Hirhols was with the Johnny 
.1 Jones Irarnivall Shows? When Shorty 
Maynard did a mule nurdle on the Wallace 
Circus? Wben Herbert Swift was with John 
Vogel's Minstrels? When Eddie Dorey was 
with Gollmar Bros.' Clreus? When W. P. 
Welden had the band on the Dode Flske Ctr- 
cus? When Ed Boyle was with the Mighty 
Haag Circus?” 

W. A. Atkins, Billhoard representative at 
Elgin. III., visited the Si-lls.Flolo Clrcua at its 
■MM-niug in the Coliseum. Cliieagu (matinee. 
April 71. and was rordially greeted by Press 
Agents Bob Hickey and Frank Braden There 
were many visitors, including Tom North, son 
Ilf l,evi 4 North, well known to many of the 
older generation of rirnis men Atkins says 
that in his npinior. the eirriis has not done as 
much i-oiintry billing in the virliiity of Chicago 
as In former years lie also states that Fred 
die Biggs, female imp*‘rs<inatnr, mide them sit 
IIP and take notice iM-fon* thi* 0|H*ning of the 
Ii'-rformanie and laiised tniich merriment. 

Writing from Montgomery. Alt., T. 8. 
Plank aaya: “For more than two boan, Sun- 

Albany, N. T., and Speedy. George Johnson. 
Clarence Badgar and tbe writer were witb It? 
Wben 8reve Lawreo-.'e was chief animal man 
for Bosto'k? When about fifty of ns were 
entertained on tbe church gronnda at Morn¬ 
ing Sun. la., while with tbe Lemon Bros' 
t»bow? When Billy Shea. George Sanndert. 
Wash Hodskin. Tom Hodgeman and the writer 
were on the No. 1 car of the Ringllng Bros' 
Circus, -with George Goodhart as mansger? 
When Charles Evans, John Lancaster and O. 
Bays were with the Cole & Lockwood Wagon 
Show?” 

The following editorial cowcernlng tbe Sparks 
Circus appeared in a recent Issue of The Macon 
Cia ) Telegraph: “The unusually fine wbde- 
someness that chartcterlxed the two perform¬ 
ances of the Sparks Circus is aometbing to be 
remarked iiimn There was a dignity and re¬ 
finement about the exhibitions that are not 
always so greatly evident in attractions of 
this kind It is said that Mrs Sparks herself 
looks after the pers mnel of the clrcua. and 
there were certainly evidences of a akillful 
guilding band behind it all. ‘The gentility of 
the various performers, the absence of the 
t.vpical frigid, ultra professiontl air, the high 
t>T>e of artistry and talent brought to bear, an 1 
the pleasing colorfulness of the general scheme, 
all combined to make tbe performances highly 
attractive and worthy. That the people of 
Macon appreciate the Siiarks Clreus was mani¬ 
fest by the large stlendaDce Charles Sparks, 
tbe general manager, and Clifton Sparks, as¬ 
sistant general manager, are to be heartily con 
gratulated upon their achievement They are 
also to be thanked for lending their organliatlon 
to the civic welfare of Macon, in connection 
with the library fund " 

Prom John B. Estelle: “An) more than 
pleated to bear that MUe. Lotto Davene is 
still above ground and 'still tn tbe ring'. It 
brlnga a fellow back over the lapse of years 
and to the days of the dirt ring bank. Mile. 
I>otto and her family, tbe French Troups' 
Davene, were one of the greatest tcn^istle 
acts at well as aerial group acts of thlrtiy 
or forty years ago. First I remember of them 
was In one of the KIraIfy Bros.* spectacles 
In old NIblo's Garden, New York. I think It 
waa called 'Enchantment', and the elder 
woman and Wm Davene were understanders, 
the two girls top mounters. How those firls 
could go! Little liotto was as wiry as a boy 
and bow the could 'twist' in the flying act 
I never saw a better return act than was put 
up by the Daveoes. I wonder If MUe Lotto 
itill remembers tbe engagements in tbe Old 
Ixindnn tnd in Miner's on the Bowery. New 
York? Wbo remembers when Tom J. Htlty. 
wild Australian children. Fiji Jim. Prof. John 
son. a Negro, and otbera, constituted tbe aide- 
show of Howe A ('ushing’s Clrcqx and Trained 
Lions? I was ehlef bandman (baas drum and 
hand organl. Wbo remembera wben Frank 
Melville, now dead, bad • trotting act on a 

(Continued on page 78) 
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Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

We hare eoameed tbaueaadi of 
■how foUbi o< the ■upa1(MltT of 
our aaoda and the Mirkm In faur- 
lu from ut Tlieao people are 
luat aa akepUcal aa row are—we 
bad to show them—we bad to 
■Ire them better foods at a lowei 
price than they could obtain elae- 
where—and we did it. Let us 
prore out claims to TOV also. 
State what foods are needed and 
we'll submit catalof. samples and 
full particulars. 

DE MOULIN BROlftCO. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE • ILLINOIS. 

ANIMALS 
SNAKES 

Ringtail Monkeys.$12.50 Each 
Spider Monkeys . 20 00 “ 
Agoutas . 15.00 “ 
Anteaters . 30.00 “ 
Baboons . 30.00 “ 
Monster Baboon. 175.00 “ 
African Porcupine. 150.00 ** 
Macaws . 20.00 “ 
Rosa Cockatoos. 0.00 ** 

Boa Constrictors, 6 ft. to 10 ft. 

BARTELS 
MCoitlindtSl, NEW YORK 

i.oe0O*OO»»b''’ 

Spp ■US 

TheDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

The Ball y-H o o 
Musical In. 
•trumsnt Supreme. 
Played same a, pi. 
ano. but with one- 
flftti the weight, 
one-tenth the lUe. 
yet fifty times the 
Tolume. 

Write for Csti- 
log F. lllustrstlng 
and d e » c r 1 b- 
tng I.ATEST 
MODEXS. 

J. C. DEAGAN. INC.. 
Oeagan Bldf., 1760 Bertaau Ave., CHICAGO. 

WANTED-8 OR 10-PIECE 
UNIFORMED BAND 

Can place a few more people In all depart* 
menta. Also sloslnif and talking Clowns, 
Want to buy a small marquee. 

ROUEN BROS.’ MOTORIZED CIRCUS 
688 Fairmonnt Place. Fort Wayne, IndUna. 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Large assortment of Large Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
304-306 Canal St., NEW YORK, 

Phone Canal 0724. 

PRIVATE CARS 
We buy. *eU. repair and futtilah Priyata Oart. 

We ^re what you wanL See ua. WIU buy what 
you hire to sell. See us. 
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 

_^SoaiTltt Building. Kansas City, MtiaaarL 

bIrLINGAME BROS.’ CIRCUS 
CALL 

open* New MsrtInsrIIla, W. Va., “niuraday. 
oS" *.?• ■*” people eofaged kindly arksiowledge 
ir* J*’l by esrd or wire. Rehearsal, start April 
2’ PI.ACK one good Team. Windhorst Lli^t 
Win Boss Hostler at d Boss Canrasmin. Adtlrese tU 

•*< K' INfl.tME BROS.' ClRCl’S, .New Mar- 
iiS^e. West VIrilnla.__ 

TENTS 
Now TenU ready to ship—30i5l>. SO16O. 85i65. 
J«»70. 5(I1S0 60i90; also 40i«0 DramaUc Tent. 
*atge Sttxk of Conresslon and other Tents 

D. M. KERR MFP. CO. 
1007 Madlian 8t.. . . CHICAGO. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
And Hotea About People Ton Know 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Frank B. nnbln'a boosting atiU brings results 
for bis city of I’leasantville. N. J., where he 
owns much property. Including an opera house. 
Eight now Frank is tickled orer the fact that 
the State will build thirty mllee of highway 
this spring extending the State road thru Pleas- 
antrllle to Atlantic City and the said road will 
pass right by his theater. Frank recently re¬ 
turned from Washington 

While playing Norwalk. Conn., recently, Isi¬ 
dore Ortega and bis wife, Miaeahua. and son had 
a narrow esiape from being trapped in a burn¬ 
ing hotel As it was they were obliged to flee 
in their night clothes. Miaeahua, who was the 
famoui wire walker of the Main Circus last 
season, will from present plans remain In vaude- 
Tille this summer. 

William Emery, the former elephant trainer 
of the Walter Main Circus, Is breaking a new 
elephant not for a rich New Yorker who has 
a small-slxed 100 quartered at the farm of Louis 
Ruhe, the animal dealer. Bill will be in New 
York all summer, going to Coney Island when 
the animals and elephants are put on exhibition 
there 

The famoui Marline Family, a feature of the 
Main Cirrus for a season and who left to return 
to Englaud to fill an- engagement on the Moss 
Circuit, will not be with the circus this season, 
as the art after concluding Its engagement In 
England split Darr- Martine with bta wife 
and son Johnnie, bare given up the show busi¬ 
ness and bare opened a grocery in an 
English cltr They also retain the clever little 
girl who was appreotioed to the Martines. 

My old friend. Jack Weaver, is awaiting the 
call to rejoin the J. W Sbeesley Show this 
spring and meanwhile la on The Philadelphia 
Rerord and etting to like Philadelphia. J^ack 
spends bis off time down at Atlantic City with 
Frank B. Bubin. 

Blackie Collins writes from New York that 
he Is closing with the Victor Moore vsudevUIa 
act and will take charge of the seaplane with 
Fink's Exposition Shows the coming season. 
Mrs. Collins will be with him selling tickets. 
Me rejoins the vaudeville act in the fall. 

Had the pleasure recently of attending a prl- 
rate showing in New York of Johnnie Hines' 
latest picture, ''Luck”, taken last winter at 
the winter quarters of the Walter L. Main Cir¬ 
cus. The quarters and the elephants are fea¬ 
tured In the first two reels, one picture giving 
a view of all the buildings and wagons togetner 
with the elephants and other animals. 

Ernie Anderson, Burns CSulIivan's buddy, 
was very much in evidence around the Marine 
Circus at the lOltb Field Artillery Armory in 
New York, acting aa assistant manager. Ernie 
is no slouch with the brush and crayon and re¬ 
cently turned ouV some very creditable work on 
the amusement catalog of the Wirtb-BIumenfeld 
office. Burns Is now all by his lonesome at the 
Fourteenth Street Theater, ail of the circus boys 
having joined the Main Circus. 

George E. Caron sure was in lurk closing with 
the Elsie Ryan “Intimate Stranger" Company 
on a Saturday night and joining the Main Show 
the following Monday to take charge of the 
opposition brigacn. George had just time to 
make a flying trip to his home in Holyoke, 
Mass., to say hello to the folks and then away 
on hit long season's journey. 

All of the sleepers with the Main Circus 
this season are electric liehted. a new plant 
having been installed by Chief Electrician Java 
Koen. John Clark la back on the job again as 
bead porter. 

Jimmie Heron, with the Main Circus this sea¬ 
son, has discarded bis two old pit shows and 
has substituted a big ten-in-one with a long 
list of strange and curious animals, a big monk, 
and, of course, his old standby, "No Name". 
Kay Morrison la assistant manager and ticket 
seller. 

Norman Hanley, the well-known burlesque co¬ 
median, last season with ‘.'Town Follies'' on the 
Mutual Wheel, has been offered a chance to 
free lance bis comic creations on the track with 
the Main Circus this summer and experts to 
join the circus as soon as bis burlesque setson 
Closes. It will be Norman's first experience 
wii h clown white. 

Now that the Rlnglings have passed up both 
Brooklyn and Jersey City it Is rumored that the 
Barnes Show has about decided to make those 
Btauds and the Sells-FIoto Show also is figuring 
on pitying on the lots that have become too 
small for the big show. The Sells-FIoto Show 
will not play Philadelphia this spring, but is 
expected to give the Barnes Show some opposi- 
lion, but that organization is a mighty bard one 
to buck. 

I. A. B, P, & B., LOCAL NO. 5 

St. Lonla. April 13.—Jack Gordon, veteran 
circus billposter, now at the St. Louis Poster 
Advertising Company, will leave In & few days 
for West Baden, Ind.. to join the advance 
forces of the Ilagenbeck-Wsllaoe Circus. It 
Will be his third season with this show. 

Shorty Aldridge is on the advance of the 
A1 O. Barnes Circus and not with the John 
Uoblnson Circus as previously mentioned. 

James Gilmore, an old-time billposter and 
formerly of the Pain Fireworks Company, la 
employed by the St. Ixiuls Blllpostlng Compary. 

I Gilmore Is an old-time member of Local No. 
5, also a member of the T. M. A. Lodge, No. 3. 

Frank Whalen Is now the advertising agent 
' for the Empress Theater, where the Woodward 

Stock Company Is holding forth. 
Lyle Ijike and C. O. Skinner have returned 

to work following a spell of Illness. 
I Three bandits held up five men and three 
1 women In the office of the St. Louis Billpostine 

Company recently and escaped with the weekly 
' payroll of $1,650. The bandits f-llowed O. L. 

Bryan, the cashier, and T. N. Oldman, an em¬ 
ployee, into the office as they returned from the 
bank with the money. The boys at the plant 
recelv^ their pay nevertheless. 

BEN F. MUIEB. 

SIG. 8AUTELLE AT GLENS FALLS 

Auburn, N. Y., April 7 —Sig Sautelle, old- 
time circus man, who for years made his home 
at Homer, N. Y., la now located at Glens Falls 
In a letter to The Billboard correspondent here 
he stated that be Intended going out on the 
road again thia aeason. 

400,000 Yards of Duck, 
Used Army Harness and 
Fencing Equipment at 
War Department Sales 

rO showmen and buyers for moving picture producing 

companies many items of interest are ofTcred at 

three approaching auction sales in the Weet and 

Southwest. 

These auctions are at San Antonio on 3Iay Ist, at St. 

Louis on May 4th and at San Francisco on May 15th. 

Included in this army material is a total of some 

400,000 yards of Duck, all colors, ueights and widths. A 

considerable amount of Harness and llarm*s.s Parts, most 

of it used, and in comparatively small lots, is to be found 

In all three sales. 

An uniLsnal collection of Fencing Paraphernalia is 

listed at San Antonio. There arc hundreds of Bayonets, 

Bayonet Sticks, Single Sticks, Masks and Gloves. 

A careful reading of the following lists will show 

other goods which can be turned to profitable nse by the 

careful buyer. It will pay you to have a representative 

at these sales. 

San Antonio, Texas, May Ist 
241,500 yards Duck, gray, O. D., brown, khaki and 

white, widths 22 Inches to 72 inches; 1,113 Jerkins, leather; 

17,966 Poles, tent, pyramidal and shelter; 41 Kitchens, 

rolling; 11 Wagons, Lance Truck; 1,781 Masks, gas; 820 

Bayonets, fencing; 2,128 Poles, wall, ridge; 9,889 Sticks, 

fencing, bayonet; 963 Masks, filming; 1,613 .Muskets, fenc¬ 

ing; 6,941 Single Sticks; 180 Carts, ration and water; 51 

Wagons, combat; 1,377 Tents, sluiter half; 2,198 Blankets, 

saddle; 18,936 Bags, feed and nose; 666 Covers, horse, 

lined; 231 Harness, artillery and eombat; 1,452 Bags, 

saddle; 438 Saddles >leClellan; 8,165 Surcingles; 106.694 

pairs Leggins, canvas; Kitchen and Mess Equipment and 

Utensils, Drum Major Batons, Fencing Gloves and Plas¬ 

trons. Bridles, Halters, Collars, Cinehas and Pack Harness 

Parts. 

St. Louis, Mo., May 4th 
1,328 pairs Ba^rs. saddle; 3,541 Bridles; 575 Buckets, 

canvas, watering; 964 pieces Horse Training Equipment; 

659 Saddles; 3,980 Straps, lariat; 697 Picket Pins. Held; 

379 Bridles, halter; 881 Lines, picket; 147,501 yards Duck, 

gray and khaki; 13,107 Bags, surplus kit. 

San Francisco, Calif., 
May 15th 

3,947 Belts, cartridge; 1,623 Beds, double deck, angle 

iron; 1,000 I’oles, tent, shelter half; 510 Harness, eombat 

and artillery; 6,356 Bags, surplus kit; 18,825 Straps, lariat; 

4,959 yards Duck, gray, khaki and bleachoi; 9,011 Plates 

and chains for teiiL'^; 29,116 Sacks, guiuiy; various articles 

of personal equipment. 

For catalogs and complete information write as fol¬ 

lows: San Antonio auction—t^.M.S.O., Ft. Sam Houston, 

San .\ntonlo. Tex.; St. liOiiis auction—<J..M.S.O., General 

Intermediate DcimM. 1819 W. Pershing Ho.-wl. Chicago. HI.. 

San Francisco auction—Q.^I.S.O., General Intermediate 

Depot. San Fram'isc'O, Calif. 

The Government reserves the right to reject any or 

all bids. 
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Elks’ Great Frontier Roundup 
AND SOCIETY RODEO 

HASTINGS, ‘The Queen City” of NEBRASKA 
JUNE 20-21-22-23, 1923 

Contestants write JOHN A. STRYKER, Director. 
Concession men write LESTER U. LARKIN, Exalted Ruler. 

ZEIDMAN S POLLIE EXPO. SHOWS 
AND TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
Pill Dl IPC ^ircuii acte that do two or more turns. Long eeasoD assured. 
uAli r LAuL Show opens Charleston, W. Va., April 23rd. 
Send full details with photographs, with first letter. 

Address HENRY J. POLLIE, Gen. Mgr., Nitrv, W. Va. 

AMERICAN LEGION ANNUAL RODEO 
WICHITA, KAN., MAY 14-18 

CASH PRIZES FOR COWBOY AND COWGIRL EVENTS. 
Write for prize list. D. A. MOSS, Manager, Broadview Hotel, Wichita, Kan. 
Come on, boys and pirls. Got in the big one. 

THE CORRAL 
By EOWDT WADDT 

But • coupir of wpck* now until an f vi nt 
of mtjor importanre to all contpFtn will take 
plare. 

An opportunity Is *fforded this spring' to 
make manlf'dd Increased Interest in the contest 
business. 

There Is but one wsy—only one—to increase 
rompetlTeness and the resulting public interest, 
and that Is an effielal issorialiun to .MAKE 
the events COMI’f-TITIVK—otherwise they will 
all come to be eonsulered as merely "shows*’. 

April 30 Is the dste of the meeting to dls 
russ and form an nffieial ASHiK'IATlON. It 
will be held if ('heyenne, Wy.. and acoordinK’ 
to reports received there will he many cum 
mi* •# and annual event repreaentatlves present 
—and It beb-roves each event to have a man 
at Cheyenne on that date 

Then la a vast difference between a Wild 
West show and a CO.NTEST of FRONTIEB 
SPORTS The PI’HI.K' has tired of paying to 
witness a C'tiNTEST and only see a SIIOW— 
the spirit is larking. 

Some three m ’ntbs ago Howdy received a 
letter from Jobu and I.ouise llartwig from 
Miles City, hut in some manner it herame mis 
plared. Write again. John and Liouise. and 
give ua the latest news on yourselves. 

When a Wild West show or a contest is 
advertised the pulilir experts to see the 
partleliiants dressed as rowboys, not as danrers 
or golf players. 

Watch out for the rough stuff this seas m. 
Humane aorlety will stop cruelty. There is 
no need for It. Don't do it. One "holler" hurls 
the butiness to an extent that twenty "boosts ' 
ran uTerrome. 

Arltona Jark Camidieli writes from Maryland 
that be Is doing a remunerative business with 
a Western film, "The Perils of a Roundup”, 
In which be appears, playing theaters. Jack 
appears In pers n with short talks and rope 
manipulations and other rowhoy "stunts’* along 
with tbe pirture. 

Now Is the season of the year for tbe Wild 
West and contest people t • be getting their 
wardrobe and equipmeut in shape for the sum¬ 
mer. Remember the performer or contestant 
with rlean, appropriate rowlKi.v riotbes and a 
full outfit, as to saddles, r-pes, ete., is worth 
more to a show or event than the fellow with 
tbe big hat who depends upon borrowing some¬ 
one elsc’s outfit. 

A few things to remember: 
A contest on tbe level is worth a doioa that 

are “cpnoked". 
Ooed stock It a very essential part of any 

Wild Weit sbovr or contest. 
There are many hrouk riders never (so far) 

•een in contests who eould make some of tbe 
regulars wearing "World's Cbampion " medals 
go some to get a showing. "Cliques" and other 
unfavorable features have kept them from en¬ 
tering—the elimination uf whiob would make 
tbe game so much mure interesting. 

From Honolulu (letter dated March 3u): Mr- 
Devltt'a Wild West Show will exhibit here, 
beginning April L>. at Muilili Field. With tbe 
outfit are Jean IIjII, furmerly with tbe .tobn 
Bobinaon and Al <i. Barnes eireuses, who is 
featuring bis triek roping and tbe ruplng of 
eight bead of cattle; Reckless Red", of Ok¬ 
lahoma. star biilldogging, RIM Clarke, of Mon 
tana, and Husky Rill .Tones, .f Nevada. Mc- 
Devitl Is ustug some of the horses from the 
■'Forty-niner” show held at Sacramento. 

WAIMTED! 
To Buy Circus For One Day 

in Town of 4500 
Address: Adjt. Stanley E. Lamb Post, 

American Legion, Marshall, Michigan. 

Wanted for the Great Keystone Show 
One u»ful I’erfiirrmr; also Cornet 
Bass and Clarinet. Wagon Show. 
State all. 

SAM DOCK, - - - Gulf, N. C. 

CALL! CAMPBELL BROS. 
Trained Animal Circus 

All Perfornnr.- K.gs;(.l i-. rt ai NKW KOYPI 
-V J.. APRIL 26 W.^NIEIV—Man to »ois Li; 
A(Tt. and Deloo Light Mai . alau Wuiitmeri 

JOHN H R.VUUY .Msiiagcr 

WANTED 
Double A Billposter 

who Is not sfrilU Ui du eoesiruciion work Mrid 
work. 

GARY POSTER ADVERTISING CO.. 
SIO Jaokion Strest. Gary, Indiana 

STEEL CARS FOR RENT 
ONE 72 FT. ALL-STEEL CAR. 
ONE 60-FT. STATEROOM CAR. 
ONE 76-FT. BAGGAGE CAR. 

All Cats will gu or. Ihsi i as-rnger triif.i. 
M A. MrMAHON. 

Roam 1115 Beyle Bldg.. Little Reck. Art. 

E. R. Mccchv. Hon-in-law of Huckakin Ben. 
and of the Buckskin Ueii, Jr., Wild West ana 
Dog and I’ ny Show, wrote from Columbua. O.: 
"The show will be with one of the big carnival 
companies playing tbe Central States, and wa 
will send in a roster soon. It will not be a 
real big one. but we intend it to bo a mighty 
good oue. About Bill and Neal Hart ever being 
with the Buckskin Ben Wild West (and Buck¬ 
skin Ben is sitting lieside me at this writing), 
the head of that show says that if either of 
them ever was with the show two things am 
certain, one that they bought tickets and the 
other that they never made themselves known 
to the showfolks—as performers they were never 
with the show.’* 

Florence Hughes (formerly Florence King) 
wrote from Texas that she played fairs al¬ 
together last year and n > contestH. She states, 
however, that after noticing what Dr. Ben 
Davis and some other event managers and 
committees are aiming to go thru with (a 
straight-dealing association), she may make con¬ 
tests this summer and fall, carrying eleven 
bead of horses and six people. Florence claims 
to have pot on tbe first Wild West concert 
with a cirrus—with tbe John Robinson Cirrus 
In 19ul)—and in 1912 she furnished six lady 
riders with the Darnum A Bailey Circus, her¬ 
self doing trick riding between two aeri-al acts. 
She highly praises tbe rodeo at Fort Worth and 
tbe congeniality among tbe bands there. Rays 
-Mabel Strickland went under her bnrve'a belly 
quickly and gracefully. Florence was leaving 
for I wa Park, Tex., on contract with Tom 
Burnett for his rodeo there, and she also baa 
words of rrslse for Tom. 

With the Elks’ Rodeo scheduled for Hast¬ 
ings, Neb., June 20'J3, under the dtrectl 'U of 
John A. .'^tryker, those behind tbe movement 
are expecting to present the greatest frontier 
event of its kind ever staged in that vicinity. 
Advtee fem Hastings was that there were 
more thau UUd members of tbe lo< al Elks' lodge, 
also about 3oU traveling men, headquartering 
there, and all are doing their best with pub¬ 
licity for tbe affair. It was als.i stated that 
the contested events will be maverick races, 
steer riding, bronk riding, men's Roman riding, 
wild mule riding, steer roping, {smy express 
race and bulldogging. Leonard Stroud's com¬ 
bination of all-round entertainers will furnish 
tbe exhibition features. Ba<k in 1908 Hastings 
liut over a very successful "Fr ntier’’, in which 
Co). Cody (Buffalo Bill), Kirt Alexander and 
Col. Fleming (now of McCook, Neb.) were 
featured. 

From Wichita, Ran.—.Lannuncement is made 

by Richard M. Bray, chairman of a committee 
of five merchants, representing fifty leading 
Wichita business men, that a Championship 
Cowboy Contest will be held at Western League 
Raseball Park in Wichita May 3. 4 and 6. 
Programs will be held afternoon aud evening 
dally. About $6,000 in cash prixes will be 
awarded winners. Fred Beebe, pr<Iucer of 
the contest, has arrived In Wichita from San 
Antonio, Tex,, and will have charge of tbe 
affair. He baa estahlished headquarters at tbe 
H'ltel Lassen and has the details of tbe con¬ 
test well under wa.v. Included in Chairman 
Gray's announcement It is stated that tbe 
business men are barking tbe contest with cash 
in order to give the public a Championship 
Contest of real cowboy sports, participated in 
by the best riders, ropers, btilldoggers and cow¬ 
hands in the country, which will revive the 
spirit of tbe good old days when Wichita wai 
a real cowtown. 

Ever stop to figure out hew many people and 
bow many bead of stock are used in tbe pres¬ 
entation of Wild West shows and contests? 
The number of saddles used in this line? When 
you come to think of it, many saddle makers 
are kept busy. There are many saddle makers. 
Just as there are many users of saddles, and as 
a result there are many favorites. The best- 
known saddle maker is the one who keeps up 
with the times in his output—and. by adver¬ 
tising. keeps bis name before prospective buyers. 
Ever stop to figure out liow many feet of "rope" 
is used in this busines.s anniiallr? Quite a 
string, you bet. Go d boots are an important 
pun of the cowboy and cowgirl outfit. There 
are many bootmakers, but only a PEW good 
onea. comparatively speak.ng. lilts and spurs of 
the real band-forged variety, many with beau¬ 
tiful band-worked silver-inlaid designs, are c ^n- 
stantly being purchased. Many dealers handle 
various makes, lu planning your piirebasps in 
these lines for tbe coming sessen don't fall to 
look thru tbe advertising columns of Tbe Bill¬ 
board. 

A letter froni Auetralli: "I notice that there 
is quite some dispute among the fraternity in 
America as to who are eousidered the best 
riders of buck-jumping borses, and as to which 
locality will be awarded the autliorlt.v t r an¬ 
nouncing tbe winner of title, 'World's Cham¬ 
pion Bucking-Horse Rider’. Don't you think 
that, altbo it is an acknowledged fact that 
America produces some wonderful riders In that 
line, it is carrying it a bit too far to crown 
the winner 'World's Champion’ without first 
giving men in other parts of the world a 
chance? We in Australia have some men wbonj 
we consider pretty good riders at this style of 

IN DAYS OF YORE 

home ol tbe boys with Rmgli.g Bros, in 1915. This photo was taken at Hot Springs. 
Ark,, in November, 1015. Si Ogden, who sent in the picture, says all of tbe bunch except 
himself were with the show last year. In the picture are shown Ed (Mutt) Thompson, 
Jack I'tynn, Herbert Kelly, Henry (Sis) Hoplin and Si Ogden. 

work. In different parte of South America 
especially in the Argentine, they have men who 
are considered as good as the best. Smth 
Africa and also Russia produce riders of no 
mean ability along this line of riding. 

"We have aeen American riders here in this 
country. There are also Australian ridera who 
have visited America. Yet I do not think that 
tbe very best from either country have met 
in open competition. Tbe distance between all 
tbe countries which produce ridera of bucking 
horses is very great. Their styles of riding 
also are different. To secure a meeting of 
tbe representative ridera from each of these 
countries would mean tbe outlay of a large 
sum of money—nevertheless I am of the opinion 
until such a meeting takes place no one conn- 
try baa tbe legitimate right to announce its 
best man the ‘World's Champion'. I should 
think that tbe Champion of the United States 
the Champion of Canada, tbe Cbampion of 
.Mexico, together with various district champions 
from those different countries, would bo tbe 
proper titles for the riders of tbe North Amer¬ 
ican continent to strive for. 

ment of my personal views and with no In¬ 
tention of belittling tbe fearless riders of the 
American plains. Tour cowboy column, ‘The 
Corral’, Is read with intereat in this country 
among tbe ridera and others Interested In this 
form of entertainment and sport. Cheerio.*’_ 
J. K. L.. Melbourne. 

(We think that J. K. L. la ABSOLUTELY 
RIGHT in bis opinion. It's only another Droof 
that "World's Champion" tltla Is a &ifu 
farfetched.—ROWDY WADDY.) 

(Continued from paga 7S) 
first time in its history, and was followtd bv 
Butralo Bill's Wild West and Pawnee Blll'Vftt 
Ea<t Combined. / 

The Great Sella and Floto Shows Conaolldstad 
opened at tbe Coliseum, Denver, Col March 
29 Aprll S. 

Miller Broe.’ lOl Ranch Real Wild West Show 
opened its second season at Ponca City, Ok., 
April 17. Tbe Van Amborg Circus opened at the 
Auditorium Armory, Atlanta, Ga.. March 2S-37. 

Sun Bros.’ World's I’rogreetlve Shows opened 
at Macon. Ga , March 31. Yankee Robineon 
Circus opened at Dea Moinee. Is . April 29 

The Greater Norrla A Rowe Circus (Pride of 
the West) bad Its last opening on the coast at 
Santa Crux, Calif. Tbe Carl Hegenbeck and 
Greet Wallace Shows Combined toured the 
Northwest the first time aince tbe coneollda- 
tioo. 

Tbe Young Buffalo Wild West and Texas 
Rangers wss organised and put oo the road by 
Vernon Seaver and opened at Peoria, III. Tha 
Sella-Floto Circus went east tbe first time as 
far as Virginia and closed Rt New Albany. Mlaa. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 76) 

white mare, ‘Bonnie Beasie’; also when be did 
a big horse act (60) in tbe Garden? When 
Peter Conklin did n inughing song? Whan 
Montgomery Queen kept a livery stable on 
F'ranklin street, Greenpoint, N. T.? When 
young Bob Stickney practiced with 'Dad' on 
tbe horse. ‘Bob', in Stevens' ring barn on Jer¬ 
sey City Heights? When Frank A. Bobbins 
bad tbe Vso Amburg Show and Ed Daney was 
side-sb»w talker? When Adam Forepaugb 
showed on the lot, Lee avenue and Lynch 
street. Brooklyn? When they used to hold 
tbe old round net under the aerial acta? When 
Luke Rivers did ‘Pete Jenkins'? When Nate 
Austin was principal clown with Cooper A 
Bailey's Great London Circus? Wbeo Wm. 
DeMott did a bare bark act with the Ooontry 
Circus. Academy of Music, New York? Who 
remembers Carlotta DeBerg tMrs. James E. 
Cooke), and last, but not least, that greet lit¬ 
tle equestrienne of her day. Lucy Watson? 
Who remembers Prof. Hutebine, lightning cal¬ 
culator and side-show talker?" 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRANK J. SULLIVAN 

205 Pantagee Thaater Bldg. 

San Francisco, April 11.—Mrs. Ann Homeyer, 
aged 74, filed suit last week for $T.UUO against 
the I’arkPresidio Theater Company, owner 
of tbe Colieeiim Theater. She claima that 
she sustained injuries oO April 22, 1922, when 
she tripped while walking down tbe aisle of 
tbe theater. She maintaint that tbe owner 
was negligent in not properly lighting tbe 
show bouse. 

Sol Lesser, theatrical magnate of Los Ange¬ 
les. was a visitor at tbe 9t. Francis during 
tbe week. 

Esther Rhodes, tbe (Mlifornia harpist, who 
took New York by storm, is back in her own 
Mtate and is now being featured at Loew’s 
Warfield Theater in this city. 

Woodland, Calif., has raised $2,000 to cover 
Prixes for the best floats in the Woodland 
annual floral festival to be held Saturday, May 
12. Busioeis will be snepeoded that day 
and the city will play boat to the rural sec¬ 
tion of tbe county. Large delegationt of 
visitors from San Francitco and Sacramento 
are expected to be present. 

"The Sheik's Favorite”, a musical ex¬ 
travaganza with a company of forty, is tbe 
headliner tbit week at Pantages Theater- This 
is tbe largest production which hat ever <8>me 
over the "I’en.” Circuit and takes one hour 
for presentation. 

Elsie Ferguson has commenced her second 
and final week at the Columbia Theater in 
the colorful drama, ’’The Wheel of Life”. On- 
parity audieucen have attended her perform¬ 
ances. 

The Alcazar Theater has In preparation for 
an early date Allan Pollock's second offering. 
"A I’inch Hitter", a comedy which has met 
with much success in tbe Mat. 

A. W. Hutchinson. of the World-Wide 
.Lmiisement Corporation, New York City, wss 
a visitor at The Billboard office last week. 3e 
is here to Install some amusement devices 
Ht .Neptune Beach. He has other fields to 
l<iok over and will probably remain here tor 
some little time. 

Harold Stanton, theatrical man of Denver, 
Col., was n visitor in the city the past week. 

The University of California Glee Club gave 
its annual road show at tbe university in 
Berkeley last Friday evening. Tha dab gmv# 
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a program conatstlDg almoat entlrelj of 
rlaatUal number!. 

Ag a teat of local Interest in melodrama, the 
W'Bwam Theater, on Sunday and Monday, of- 
f, -cd the Transcontinental Iteiiertotre Com- 
puny in -Too Proud To Beg". The play 
trantpirea on a Weitem ranch and hae all 
the element! of the old ‘•meller”. 

Famous Biblical characters will come to life 
In all their resplendency in the forthcoming 
productions of Clay M. Oreene’a -Pagsion Ply 
of Santa Clara” on May 5, 6 and 7 at tlie 
I ivlc Auditorium. The pUy will be staged 
br the Associated Students of Santa Clara 
tnlverslty, with a cast of more than 150. 

Joe E. Brooks, well-known juggler and con- 
ttrtionlst, was a caller at The Billboard office 
Irst Thursday. He has Just returned from 
Honolulu, where be performed at the Midwin¬ 
ter carnival and Minstrel Show of the Elks. 
He has many flattering press notices, as well 
as a letter of commendation from Bonoluln 
Li'dge No. 616, B. P. O. E. He goes with 
the Foley & Burk Shows. 

San FrancUco music lovers will have their 
first opportunity of enjoying the art and voice 
of Rosa Ponselle at the Exposition Auditorium 
on Sunday, May 13, Miss Ponselle began her 
career at a local picture house here. 

Frank Mandell's famous comedy, "The High 
Cost of Living”, is the offering of Will King 
and his company at the Casino this week. 

John A. Britton, vice-president and general 
manager of the Pacific Gas A Electric Com¬ 
pany became a full-fledged magician laat 
week when be was Initiated into the Society 
of American .Magicians. . „ „ . 

"The Tidings Brought to Mary , Paul 
Claudel's famous mediaeval mystery play at 
tlie Plaza, closed Saturday night. The pro¬ 
duction was perhaps one of the' most ex- 
•luisitely enacted that haa ever been seen In 
tfan Francisco. 

A 1200.000 accident policy haa been taken 
out by Chairman Ernest L. West to cover any 
possible accident to a member of the cast of 
tbe big extravaganza to be staged by the 
iffiriners at the Civic Auditorium the latter 
part of this month. 

The well-known Duncan Slaters on last Fri¬ 
day evening gave a dinner party at the Aladdin 
Studio Tiffin Room in honor of Staala Ledova 
and the Eight Rockets of "The Land of 
Fantasia", who were appearing with them at 
the Orpheum. 

Maurice Tourneur's production of The 
Christian” has made such a success at 
Loews Warfield Theater that It will break 
a rule there and be retained for another 

Two of Japan's stage stars arrived here last 
week from the Orient, on the Tenyo Maru. 
One of them is Miss Tama KaUyama. Japan's 
greatest toe dancer, and the other la Mrs. 
N. Gadsby, noted Japanese opera singer and 
wife of an English business man. Neither of 
them will make a stage appearance in Ameri¬ 
ca. It is merely a pleasure trip. 

Thomas Edison and Henry Ford are expected 
to visit Santa Rosa during the Lather Bar- 
bank Golden Jubilee Celebration, May 17-20. 
Many other leading men and women of tbe 
nation have been invited and are expected to 
attend. , , 

J. C. Cohen, well-known Honolulu theatrical 
man, was a visitor at the Stewart last week. 

Orpheum headquarters announce that for the 
future salary lists will average more than 
t7,S00 per week. 

Ancyn T. McNulty, stage manager of the 
Alcazar Theater, has written one of the music¬ 
al interpolations for "Bill of Divorcement", 
now being played by Allan Pollock at the 
theater. 

P. C*. Douglass, well-known announcer, dropped 
into The Billboard office during the week. He 
has been s|ierial announcer at many big events, 
such as Columbia Exposition and the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition. 

"Robin Hood", shown to packed houses at 
the Curran Theater for the past three weeks, 
has entered on its fourth and final week. 

James J. Jeffries, having gone into b.onk- 
mptcy, Is to return to vaudeville in a sketch 
called "Atta Boy, Tommy". 

H. H. Marquard. Los Angeles theatrical 
man. was a visitor In San Francisco during 
tbe week, 

Walter Hackett. a San Francisco boy. has 
had another play, "When 1 Was a Boy", ac¬ 
cepted In London, according to advices re¬ 
ceived here. Hackett Is a nephew of the late 
Governor Haight of California and Is a son 
of Captain John Hackett. well-known steam¬ 
boat captain and pilot on San Francisco Bay. 

Tbe First rallfornia Volunteers have com¬ 
pleted arrangements for the Dewey Day Celebra¬ 
tion in this city May 1. in commemoration of 
tbe twenty-fifth anniversay of the Battle of 
Manila Bay. 

The San Francisco Musical Club has annennced 
Its annual Jinka aa an event of April 28 at tbe 
Palace Hotel. 

..JX*** S**®^"’'** rniversity Players wlU present 
Will Shakespeare” at the Plasa 'Hieater for 

one performance this week. Richard Bentlnck, 
coach of dramatics at Stanford, will direct the 
play. The play never has been shown west of 
New York. 

The weird ceremonials and dancing of the 
Karook Indians will be one of tbe features seen 
by motorists who attend the Blue N'>se Bridge 
^mpletion celebration at Yreka, Calif., May 
21. 22, 2.3. 

Motion picture people arriving in tbe city 
during the week, all registering at the 8t. 
Fmneis. were Betty Compson, Herbert Brennan, 
"'^“•td DIx, Harold Schwarts and Theodore 
von Elts. 

Biny R. Cransbaw was a caller at The Bill- 
hoard office last week He and “Girls of To. 
nay Revue ' were en route to I.os Angelea, where 

boohed by tbe Golden State 
vaudeville Exchange. They have been playing 
in Northern California and Oregon and reported 
capacity houses. 

.. fhr Nth Commandment", which opened at 
the California Theater <>n Saturday. April 7 
to a packed house, was adapted to the screen 

Elation, former Examiner writer 
or this city. She also made the adaptation of 

forsaking the field or 
1"“ w"" loading 

si^arlo writers In m >tlon pictures. 

hs!i f hi/n‘‘“V* Frimlnl, who 
act in Honolulu. 

wVh mainland and will open 

entitled "FVom the Garden of 
fllr. .<5arden of the gun" will be pre¬ 
tented on Ralain Day, April 2«, at Freano.*^ It 

will commemorate tbe fiftieth anniversary of 
the planting of tbe first grape vine by T. F. 
Eiten In 1873. Bert Lytell, the movie actor, 
will be King Grape and Miss Marie Gerard 
baa been selected as queen. 

The twelfth concert season of tbe Municipal 
Band of Oakland, under tbe direction of Panl 
Stelndorff, opened at Lakeside Park, gunday, 
April 1. 

Charles Caulkint. well-known actor, paid a 
visit to Tbe Billboard office recently. He has 
been playing In tbe East for over a year, and 
Is now with Crabill A Walker (Tbe McDon¬ 
ough (Jo.), playing a character part. The 
company opened at Petaluma April 9 for an 
Indefinite engagement. 

Tbe Arabian Nights' Pageant and Mardl 
Gras to be staged at the Civic Auditorium. 
April 26, 27 and 28, by Islam Temple of tbe 
Sbrinera, will be a most elaborate and spec¬ 
tacular event. More than 600 people will take 
part in tbe extravaganza. There will he a 
ballet of 275. and Islam's Joseans will give 
many vocal numbers. A forty-piece orchestra, 
selected from tbe Praorisco Rympbony 
Orchestra, will furnish orchestral numbers for 
tbe ballet and feature numbers. Tbe cos- 
tumea, stage settings, scenery and lighting 
effects of the big spectacle will cost more than 
$50,000. It la said. Tbe stage upon which the 
play will he given is to be tbe largest in the 
world, it la claimed, being fifteen feet longer 
than tbe famous Hippodrome stage in New 
York. Tbe funds derived from tbe pageant 
are to be used to defray the expenses of Islam 
Temple on its trip to the grand conclave at 
Washington, D. C., next June. 

Upon completion of William Dudley Pelley'a 
•'The Fog”, now being filmed at the Pacific 
Studios at San Mateo by tbe Graf Produc¬ 
tions, Inc., Max Graf will at once begin prep- 
aratlona for tbe filming of David Graham Pbll- 
llpa’ "A Grain of Dust". Mildred Harris will 
have the leading role. 

to the FIJI' Islands, where another aeries of 
concerts baa been arranged, and thence to 
Sydney, Auitralia, where they will become a 
feature of tbe l^laia Royal in an extended 
engagement. 

Tbe Universal Film Exchange of this city 
will afford the residents of San Francisco and 
vicinity an opportunity, this month, of viewing 
the film showing tbe fire of April 18, 1906, and 
days succeeding. Tbe picture will be ^own 
in many moving picture bonses during tbe five 
days preceding and five days succeeding tbe an¬ 
niversary of the disaster. 

Rosa Raisa, dramatic soprano, will give two 
recitals in conjunction with Glocomo Rimini, 
baritone, at tbe Curran Theater on the two 
Snnday afternoons of April 22 and 29. This 
will be Raisa’s first a,.pearaDce In San Fran¬ 
cisco for recital. 

W. G. "Spike" Hoggins, of the Levitt, 
Brown & Huggins Shows, -was a caller last 
week. He stated that be spent aix weeks in 
Olympia, Wash., succetsfully fighting a bill 
introduced in the State Legislature to exclude 
carnivals. Be states that bia show will open 
at Portland, Ore., April 14. 

THE OFFICE BOY 
(Continued from page 53) 

would find no further cause for complaint, 

et cetera, et cetera. 

So far all was well, bat, unfortunately, thru 

some sad oversight, pinned to tbe back 

of this charmingly diaarmlng letter was the 

letter of complaint that tbe broker had sent, 

endorsed in blue pencil with these words: 

"Send this d—d fool the bedbug letter." 

Look tbrn the Hotel Directory in this issue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yoo want may be 
listed. 

WARNING! 
The demand for The Billboard at the 

newsstands is Increasing rcpidly. At 
this season of the year it is difficult to 

meet the varying demands in different sec¬ 
tions of the country. Many have complained 
of inability to buy of stands in certain lo¬ 
calities, Everything possible is being done 
to so distribute each issue that all news¬ 
dealers will have sufficient supply. 

May •we ask the co-operation of our read¬ 
ers to the extent that your nearest news¬ 
dealers be requested to hold a copy of The 
Billboard for you? But remember this: 
If your name Is on the subscription list, your 
copy of The Billboard reaches you regularly 
each week. Fifty-two issues, $3.00; thirteen 
issues, $1.00. 

Use the attached blank when ordering: 

, ORDER BLANK 
THE BILXBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 

' Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for which I en¬ 

close $... I understand I may have 52 Issues for $3.00. 

Very truly yours. 

Carrie Jacobs Bond, song compoeer, presented 
a most enjoyable program for the Cnlveralty 
Fine Arts »o»-iety at tbe Falrmount Hot^ ball¬ 
room recently. The author of "The End of 
a Perfect Day" was aaelsted by a group of 
string players from the San FrancUco Sym¬ 
phony Orcheatra. 

Floyd Glotzbach, former chauffenr-huiband 
of Madame Margaret Matzenauer. grand opera 
afar, is now working aa an "extra" at the 
I^clflc Studios in San Mateo. He aaya he la 
keen for the movies and plana to go to Ix>e 
Angeles shortly. 

Louis B. Jacobs, who hae been business man¬ 
ager of the Hartman-Steindorfl Comic Opera 
Company since its beginning last May. has 
resigned and la devoting blmseU to tbe devel¬ 
opment of a plan for a light opera season In 
Oakland. Jacobs’ project has the endorsement 
of several civic bodies In that city, and he 
has taken an option on the Oakland Auditorium 
Theater for eight weeks beginning July 9. 

Clare Harrington, teacher of music in high 
schools, is organizing a club for tbe purpose 
of traiulng men and women for chorus work In 
grand opera. 

Tbe second annual Valley of the Moon May 
Day Carnival will be held April 28 to May 1. 
both dates Inclusive, at Boyes Springs, Sonoma 
County, under the auspices and for the benefit 
of Boyee Springs and Valley Fire Department 
and Improvement Club. 

Neptune Beach, Alameda, opened April 1 
with a program consisting of a band concert 
on tbe beach, swimming contests and vande- 
vtlle on the open-air stage. Emer Ohlsen's 
Orchestra from the Whitcomb Hotel, this city, 
furnished dance mnslc in the beach pavilion 
from 2 pm. until midniebt. King Neptune 
was on band to welcome the throng that was 
In attendance. 

Prank Ellla. former manager of the St Fran¬ 
cis Hotel Orchestra, was married April 3 
and sailed for Honolulu the same day. His 
orchestra accompanied him. It will play a 
aeries of concerts in that city, continuing on 

BURLESQUE 
(Continued from page 73) 

Watson's, Billy. Beef Trust Beauties: (Co¬ 
lonial) Dtica. N. Y.. 19-21; (TorkrllU) New 
York 23-28. 

Wine, Woman and Song (Empire) Newark, 
N. J., 16-21; (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J.. 
2.3-28. 

Williams. Mollie, Show: Open week 19-21; 
(Gayety) 8t. I^ls 23-28. 

Youthful Follies; (Hurtlg A Beamco) Now 
York 19-21; aeaaoD ends. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Bevne: (Majestic) Wllke^Borro. 
l*a.. 16-21. 

French Modela: (Olympic) New York 19-2L 
Flappers of 1923: (Empire) Hobokoa, N. J., 

16-21. 
Girls From tbe FoUlea; (Garden) Bnffalo 19- 

21. 
Girls From Reno: loyoff 16-21. 
Girla a la Carte; Layoff 16-21. 
Hello Jake Girls; itvtar) Brookira 19-21. 
Jazz Time Bevne: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 19- 

21. 
I.4iffln* Thru; (Gayety) Brooklyn 16-2L 
Midnight Maideua: (Howard) Boston 16-21. 
Mtsa New York. Jr: (Majestic) Albany, N. 

Y.. 16-21. 
Round the Town: (Broadway) ludianapolla 16- 

31. 
White, Pat; (Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 16-21. 

TABLOIDS 
(SOUTCa FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACM 

THE CmCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allen's, Harry, Bevne: (Columbia) Casper, Wy., 
indef. 

Arnold's Northland Beauties; (Gordon) Middle- 
town, O., 16-21; (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 22- 
28. 

Bales. Frank, Syncopated Kevue; (New But¬ 
ler) Butler, pn., 16-21. 

Jatne*. Curly Heads: (Circle Stock) 
Clncinnritl. O., indef. 

Brown's. Mary, Tropical Maids: (Orpheum) 
cninton. la., 16-21. 

Carpenter's, Chas.. Jolly American Qlrlt: 
(Palm) Omaha, Neb., indef. 

Clark & Pokers Musical .Follltles: (Princes*) 
^oungstown, O.. 16-21; (Majestic) Cleveland 

Delmar's, Chic & Jo. Stratford Revue: (Rotary 
Stock) Detroit. .Mich. ’ 

Flappers of 1923, Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Em¬ 
pire) Tonkawa, Ok., 16-21; (Liberty) Black- 
well 23-28. 

Follies Revue, Jack Shears, mgr.; (Rialto) West 
Palm Beach, Fla., 16-21, (Orpheum) V.ay- 
cross. Ga., 2.3-28. 

Follytown Maids, Arthur Higgins, mgr.; (Joy) 
Smackover, Ark., uutil April 28 

Friedlander & Georges Musical Comedy Co.; 
(Rotary Stock) Chicago. Ill. 

Friedlander A George’s MuHlcal Comedy Oo., 
No. 2; (Rotary Stock) Chicago. 

Friendly. Dan, Musical Comedy Co.: (Riant) 
Denver, Col., indef. 

Gaffney's, Sugarfuot, Minstrel Revue: (Elite) 
Rome, Ga., 16-21. 

Harris. Honey, A Honey Girls: (Palace) Okla¬ 
homa City, Ok., indef. 

Honey Bunch, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Family) 
Monroe, Mich., 10-21; (Majestic) Jackson 22- 
May 5. 

Hurley's Down Town Scandals, Lake KeBum, 
mgr.; (Grand) Clarion, I'a.. 18-21. 

Hurley’s Big Town Serenaders, Frank Smith, 
mgr.: (Grand) Donora, pa., 16-21. 

Hurley's Fashion I’l.ato llevue, Frank Maley, 
mgr.; (State) .Lkron, O., 10-21. 

Hurley’s Siiringtime Follies, A1 Ritchey, mgr.: 
(Grand) Winfield, Kan., 10-21. 

Hurley’s All Jazz Revue, lYcd Hurley, mgr.: 
(Clifford) Drbaua, (»., 10-21. 

Hutebison's. Jack. Ziz-Zaz Revue; Orpheum) 
Clinton, O.. 16-21. 

Johnson’s Musical Eevue: (Star) Louisville, 
Ky.. indef. 

Kennedy's Klassy Kids, R. O. Kennedy, mgr.: 
(Orpheum) Ottumwa, la., indef. 

lehr, Raynor, Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad¬ 
way) Columbus, o.. indef. 

Loeb's, Sam, Hip, Hip Hooray Girla: (Gem) 
Little Rock, Ark., indef. 

Lord's, Jack. Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Cattle 
Creek) Salt Creek, Wyo., Feb. 25. indef. 

Mlasissippi Misses’ Musical Revue, Fred J. 
Jenkins, mgr.: (Rialto) Indianapolis, Ind.. 
indef. 

Morris, Bobby. Co.: (Circle Stock) Minneap¬ 
olis, Minn. 

Morton’s Kentucky Belles, Homer Meackum, 
mgr.; (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok., ltL21. 

Pep A Ginger Revue. George Clifford, mgr.: 
(Princess) Quebec, Que., Can., indef. 

Bicton's Dream Doll Revue: Greenville, Ky., 
16-21; Robard 23-28. 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Palace) 
Flint, Mich., 16-21; (Strand) Saginaw 22- 
May 5. 

Taylor's, Slade (Mike) Boys A Girbi: (Rialto) 
Superior, Wis.. indef. 

Walker's, Marshall, Whiz Bang Revue: (Or- 
pbeum) Waco, Tex., 16-2.*<. 

Wehle's, Billy, Smiling Through 1923, Russ 
Forth, mgr.; (Strand) Port Arthur. Tex., 
March 4, indef. 

Wehle 8. Billy, Big Revue, Billy Wehle, mgr.: 
(Maobattao) El Dorado. Ark., March 4, in- 
def. 

Why Worry (Hoyt 4 Andrews’): (Sun) Spring- 
field, O.. March 4, indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Campbell'e, Wm., New Orleans Minstrels: 
Emporia. Ta., 20; South Hill JJ: Danville 27. 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Uo.kwald, mgr.: 
(Pantages) Kausas City, Mo , 11-20. 

Harvey's, C. Jay smith, mgr.: Red Oak, la., 
18; (Orpheum) Ltucoln. Neb, 1'0-21; Co¬ 
lumbus 22; Frennint 23-24 

Blley 4 King's, C. E Anderson, mgr.; Rut¬ 
land. Vt., 18: Bellows Falls 1!*; Brattleboro 
20; Claremont. N. H . 'J.f; Springfleld. Vt , 
24; Windsor 25; White River junction 20. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MDRNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Jordan-Halke Bazaar Co : Rawlins. Wy.. 16-21. 
Moose Mardi Gras; Auburn, N. Y., April 28- 

May 5. O A. Brady. g>n d r 
Morton, Bob, Circus Co ; iSlirine Circus) Tyler, 

Tex , 17-21; (Shrine Circus) 'Wichita Palls 
23-'28. 

Shrine Circus; Stelma, Ala., April 2S-May 9. 
B. Smnokler. mgr. 

Uthoff 4 Bechtel's Show; Cedar Rapids, la., 
30-May 5. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
<R0UTE8 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams, James, Flo;it!ng Thcat*r; Cbesapeal 
Cfity. Md.. 16-21; Elkton 2 i-2‘; 

Bragg. George M., Vaudeville (.'Mrctis No 
Dorothy Klayten. mgr.; Yuma. .Vrix., 16-2f; 
Pasadena. Calif., 23-'28. 

Bragg, George M.. Vaudeville Cirrus No. 2, 
George M. Bragg, mgr ; Camden. Ark., 16- 
21: Duncan. (>k.. 23-28. 

Danipl, B. A.. Magician; Bowereten. O.. 20- 
21; Dennison 23-25; Port Washington 2*!; 
Canton 27-'28. 

Davene's. Mrs. I,. Show; Cody, Va.. 16-21: 
Long Island 2.3-28. 

Elmore. Frederic. Magician: Stamford. Tex.. 
18; Ha*kPlI 19: Hamlin 'Jo R tan 21; T.ames i 
23; Tahoka 24; Brownfield 2.5; Post 26: 
Lorenzo 27: .\t>ernath,v 28. 

Exeurslpn Steamer Homer .'»in:th; Mayavllle. 
Ky., 18: PorUtnoiith. O . lit: Huntington. 
W. Va., 20-'22: Pt. Pleasant 23-24; Parkers¬ 
burg 2r>-26. 

(Continued on jiage 119) 
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PALISADES TO OPEN APRIL 28 

Schenck Brothers Add to Long List 
of Attractions for Hudson River 

Resort 

I'lliRadri, N. J., April 13.—PaliMdes Amow- 
mont Park, known an “Thr Pride of the Hud- 
Kon", will begin ita fifteenth aeaaon April 
.VirbolaK and Joxeph Sdienck, manageri, prom- 
iae many new ridea and conreaainna. Tbe at- 
• rartlona include a aeenir railway, dance hall, 
Kerria wheel, alelgh ride, circle HWing, carouael' 
l>ony track, whip, racer, ahoetinK the rapidM) 
third degree, witching wavea, giant coaater, 
Virginia reel, whirlieiol, over the falla. Venire) 
Kiniet, dodgem, revel, caterpillar ride and a 
freak animal ihow. 

The KWimming pool, into which water la 
cnntinunuHly pum|H>i| from the Hodaon after 
going thru a apecial filtering pr<>ceaa, haa bMn 
tbornly remodeled 

Pleasure Park, formerly known aa Cirok'a Early Itookinga for picnics are numerona and 
Exposition Park, in Evanavllle, Ind., obaerved the management predicta a new record in thia 
••first l ok” day March 31 aud, atatea I A. department for 1923. 
Kelly, one of the directora, a aurprialngly 
large crowd waa on band to see the many Im- 
provementa made by the new ownera of tbe 
reeort. Mr. Kelly also is identified with Kye 
Iteaih Park, Kye, N Y 

The Seven Palaia Paramount Players, di¬ 
rected by Harold Troy, haa lieen engaged for 
tbe season at Danceland in Pleasure Park and 
alreadv has made a hit with terpsicbore fans 
of Evansville. Tbe combination, regarded as 
one of the finest in the Middle West, had a 
successful season In Keith vaudeville during 
the past winter. 

n-HEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

PLEASURE PARK OPENS 

First*Look Day at Evansville Resort 
Draws Big Attendance 

Carlin’s and Frederick Road Park 

Start Baltimore’s Outdoor Season 

Other Resorts Will Open Before May 26—New 
Attractions Give Monumental City People 

More Amusement Than Ever 

Kansas City, Mo., April 12.—Tbe Mid-West 
Hair Doll Factory, of which A. N. Klee Is 
owner, is now nicely s«'ttlcd In its new and 
larger quarters at 1920 22-24 26 I.o< u8t street. 
This is one of tbe largest doll manufactnring 
plants in the country, also one of the most 
completely and modernly equipped In the Mid¬ 
dle West or Souibwcit. The new factory con¬ 
tains 14,0(M) a<iuarc feet of floor spare and has 
a capacity of '2,000 dolla a day and la gen¬ 
erally working to capacity. It Is a most In¬ 
teresting trip to go thru the factory and see 
the dolls and doll lamps made from beginning 
until they emerge clothed in tbe latest and 
prettiest designs, lampshades, etc.. Including 
the processes of molding, baking, etching, 
painting and brasblng and making of dresses. 
Mr. Rice la specializing in ostrich plumes, 
dresses and shades tbia season. 

NIAGARA BEACH'S NEW DRESS 

strict observance of the clean amusement 
policy will he maintained this year at Fort 
Niagara Itearb, Youngstown, N Y., advises 
Darry Reeb. wbo, with bis wife, will again 
be at the resort in ■ barge of five concessions. 
Ilia brother and sister-in-law, Fred and Mrs. 
Keeb, also will return to operate concessions. 
All buildings have been repainted and pros^-cts 
f'T a han'.er season are bright, declares Reeb. 
Tbe oi>ening la carded for May 27. A carousel 
and chute the chutes are new features. Rand 
concerts will be offered every Sunday during 
tbe summer. 

Despite the fire of a few day* ago whieh 
destroyed two rides at Fn-diTick K' id Dark, 
improvemepts iit the local re-orts have iM-en 
enndueted on sinh a larce scale since last fall 
that the people of Italtimore will be offered 
more outdoor amusement features than ever. 
The work of rejilaciiig the roaster dip and old 
mill at Frederick Road Dark already Is well 
under way and I' Mend, new general manager 
there, hopes to bate the new rides in op<ratioii 
by the middle . f M.iy 

Many ehaiiges have hern made at f'arlin's 
I’ark The grotinds h.ive been paved and new 
rides ineliidc a laterpillar. sotsiter and a min¬ 
iature railway with a trip thru the wisids. 
flwner John .1. Carlin will bring hsek De Wol* 
Hoppi-r and the (iilU-rt A- Siilli'an Comic tiiiera 
Company whn-li Iriii such a s'lci-e-vfui cngaije- 

iiiont here last surinicr. The Hopper organ¬ 
ization will oeciipv the Arena ’’'heater, starting 
July 2. the day after the De I'-,» Crand DiH-rii 
Company fiiil-lies a four weeks' s-a-on. with 
fourteen ope-ar. It will be tiie tlnr'l iinniial 

Slimmer grand opeia season at CBrlin’s Dark. 
The ('■liseiiii' llie large fiinlioiise of this re¬ 
sort. Is ei|ii;|i;i-■' with new tlinlN for lilL’.'l. 
DiiCrow and Dowli'ig. clowns, formerly »if the 
Sells-Floto Cireii-i, w.|| Im- there to anitise. Tom 

Kanger,. anotloT >'ev from the while tops, al-o 
will lie ill dailv aiteadance at ‘'Kids’ Head¬ 
quarters” in the park. 'J'lion-as .7. Tobin w il 
lie in charge of Hie dance fl-or, w hich haa tii'cii 
peisdislied and reil-'i-orat ed. Siiinnier rolb-r 
skating will Im- new at Cailin's tliis season. 

The free ait for Carlins opening will be 
Klutnwah, the high diving horse, and tl.e Cirl 
Id Red. I.ater ou .Madeline Iterlo will head a 
b« vy of girl divers in ii big water act. Ha 
May 12 King's Wi'd We-t Cinns will begin aa 
engagement at i arliu’s. Marien's Img City 
will Is a periuniieiit nttraclioii Ihtre. 

At Diederiew Ro.id Dark improvements have 
Imcn liiade in hilarity hall, on the dodgem, 
t-aroiisel, whip, nirplaiie swiii'g and other r.de-. 
and the games liave iinderg-ue a coiiipb-te ov-r- 
hnuliiig. Th" midway will sjsirt many new- 
concessions. .\ larger area has teen provideil 
for the parking of automobiles and au attcn laiit 
from the .\uiom ddlc dull of Maryland will be 
in constant att'-iidanee. The new- management 
of Fred'-riek Read D.irk plans to make it a 
n-al picnic center this year. The resort will 
be In full operation every day from 2 p.m. 
to midnight. .\ real playground is an added 
free attraction for chndrcii and each week one 
of the tug roll's at the park will be free fur 
the Use of the little folk daring the afternoons. 
A huge radio leeeiViUg station will be so 
equipped as to make it pe.ssil.ie for pirsons 
in all scetioiis of the park to hear musical pro 
grams cnmitig thru the air from distant points. 

As in fi.rnii r years the chief feature iit Ray 
Shore Dar'g will Is- buihing. I.a-t year the 
posit!' n of the liathhoiises was changed and a 
new III ach with ocian sand was limit on the 
water friuit. Tliis year the sand will be addi d 
to so a.> to m.ike the beach more popular. 

All details for Itay .'Shore and tiwynn Oa , 
parks uie lii'ing w-.rkiil out by .\. .1. Dietz, 
cashier of the T'nited Railways and Electric 
Company, who will nianage them this .year, 
tiwynn liok. as f-T years jia-t, will Is* a g'ltlier- 
ing siKit for faniila's and children and for 
org.'inizatioiis and cliurclus who like to get 
out near the wisids for a day's oiting. 

Ik sM both resorts then- will tie the usual rides 
^ nd amuiH'Un uts and hands and urihi-siras to 

NEW AERIAL RIDE POPULAR 

Rudyard ft. Uzzell adviaei that the riding 
device company bearing hia name prepared for 
a deeldeil Increase in business for 1923 by oper¬ 
ating ita abopa at capacity during the winter. 
Tbe Idea, he aays, now enables tbe firm to 
meet the big demand for rush orders. Recent 
shipments from the I'zzell plant Included a 
frolic to Asbiiry Dark. N. J., and two portable 
airplane circle awinga, one to Dercival Broth¬ 
ers in Brooklyn, N. T.. and tbe other to a 
foreign country. Almut May 1 the company will 
ship a portable airplane circle awing to Call, 
Colombia, S. A. Tbe new aerial ride, atatea 
I'zzell, will be a feature with many parka 
and carnivals tbia season. 

DAVE LACHMAN AND HERMAN Q. SMITH 

PARK SUES FOR ACCOUNTING 

Honolulu, March 24.—Alleging that W A. 
Cory. f"rmer manager of Aloha Dark, appro¬ 
priated large sums of money for wbicb be 
neglects to account, the Aloha Amusement 
Company, Ltd., filed a suit for acrounting, re¬ 
covery. etc., against him in tbe Circuit Court 
yesterd.i.v. Cory plana to leave Honolulu in 
the near future, tbe suit set forth. Failure 
t > render efficient, ca|iahle and faithful serv¬ 
ice aa general manager Is tbe cause held for 
his disvbarge on March 6, the complaint in¬ 
form-. 

•FINDLAY LETS PARK PRIVILEGES 

Findlay. O., April 14.—City autboritiea haye 
awarded Riverside Dark privileges as followi: 
t harles Flemiun, dance pavilion; Clarence 
Davis, bathing beach; L. I.-. Holman, carouael. 
and tieorge Crawford, b"ating. EzlenslTe im¬ 
provements Have been made at tbe resort, wbicb 
is to open May 27. 

PARK NOTES Mr. Lacbman it owner and Mr. Smith general agent of tbe Lachman Ezpovition Show*. 
Tbe accompanying picture was taken by 3, M. Sullivan, pbotographer, of Kanaaa City, titiai- 
urer of the Heart of America Showman’c Club. It was taken at Kantai City’s newest 
amusement park, Fairyland, March 25. In the background it shown the skeleton of the nirw 
5100,000 ride, "The Devil’s Dip’\ now lyeing erected in Fairyland. 

Harry Tudor it doing good work at Far 
Rockaway. 

T. n. Eslick left Detroit for Los Angeles 
two weeks tgo. He bad to decline an offer 
to institute a (lark in Java while in New York 

OT tne i-inest Arnusement centers g A. KUer, manager of Hicks Park, Spring 
on Coast Valley, 111., which oi»ened April 8, haa en- 

— - gaged Chapin's Original Illinois Five to fur- 
San Diego. Calif.. April 12. —Manager Claiia nish music (M-rmanently at the dance pavilion. 

Sprcckcla, of the San Diego Electric Railway, 
announces that work will Ih' started imme¬ 
diately on a resort at Mission Bench which will 
entail expenditures amounting to $2.0li0,(i' 
aud rank as one of the be-t amusement centers 
on tbe Dacific Coast. The plans rail for a 
double-track electric road to the resort, tm-dern 
liathhonse and still-water plunge, a eonvention 
hall with a seating capacity of lo.tloO. mam¬ 
moth danee floor, restaurant, an ocean pier 
with accommodations for concessions, fishing 
and the landing of pleasure craft; a civic 
center with attending featnrea and landscaive 
gardens, old miasion architecture is to be 
employed thruout. 

Rex 1). Billings, manager of Idora Park. 
Yivungstown, O., has contracted for numerous 
private dances prior to the opening of the 
regular seas-n on tbe resort’s pavilion about 
May 12. Willia O. Hall baa been appointed 
booking agent for tdora. 

A Benson orchestra, under leadership of 
Charles Cottle, is on hand at tbe dansant in 
Summit Beach Park, Akron, O. wbicb Manager 
Frank Manchester opened April 12. The park 
will have its formal opening early In May. 
A new tide is among the improvements. 

PASSING OF FOREST PARK „ „ 
Ooorge A. Schmidt, of Rivcrvlew Park. Chl- 

rago. took a moat interesting series of Kodak 
pictures on hia recent trip thru the West. 
Central America, Canal Zone. Cuba and Florida. 
He is distributing sets to his friends and AC- 

Daveni«,rt. la . April 13.-Forest Park, for fluaintancea. Have you received yours? 
half a century the city's most |>opular summer 
amii-emcnt center and in recent years under the 
management of Totie Watkins, h-is been pur- 
cha-ed by a syndicate of chiropractors, who 
plan to eslablish a p-yehopathic sanitarium on 
the go>unds. The sunitarium will be the first 
of a string over the nation. 

Mr. Watkins, who has a five-year lease on 
the ground, will suro-nder his rights under 
t- rms of the purchase, but the Davenport Shovit- 8. C. Reynolds, owner of Willow Beach Park, 
iiig .Vs.six ialion. Which holds title to the twenty- Houston, Da., announces that the season will 
five-acre tract and which in-stituicd the park he inaugurated abviut June 1 with one of the 
sixty years agp aa a rifle club raugc, retains largest and finest bathing iiools in the State 
the range and will continue Ita use until the In operation. The resort embraces ten acres of 
m-vv owners find their expansion requires the Ideal picnic grounds and is located on the 
ii-c of the whole pr'piTty. The park sold for Slate highway, with intcrurban car service 
$20,000. from Dittfcburg and Waabingtou. Pa. 

BLUE GRASS PARK IMPROVED 

Blue Crass Dark at I.exington. Ky.. will 
have twice ns inaii.v amu-enicnt Icaturcs this 
year as in 1922. states .Vrthiir It. Wilber. 
man.yger. The oi'cning date is set for May 12 
Tbe new features iiu-luih' a 1'iaver s.-aidan-, 
pheasant farm, pony track and .a greatly im 
proved bathing iM-aeli. Daiil It. C.-ss and h;- 
Twentieth fentiiry It'.ys. a novelty jazz tianl. 
has been permanently encaged for the resort’s 
dansant. Jacques Fisheiir, sous.-tioiial para 
chute jumi>er, is announced as the free act 
for the first two weeks. 

SHEA TO MANAGE DETROIT PARK 
Site of Popular Davenport Resort Sold 

for Use as Sanitarium 
Deter J ."liea. who has lieen identitied with 

parks and roller rinks ’or many year-, will 
iiiaii.igc .\uto City Cardens, Detroit. Mich., this 
s>a-on. Tlie oix'iiing will lie atsiut May 2»> and. 
states Sliea, there will lie eoiisideraide mor*' 

CASCADE PARK TO OPEN MAY 15 raetions in operatiin th.in in 1!I2'2, tlie first 
year for the resort. The lot-ation is deserihed 
as being In the heart of the maiinfactaring dis¬ 
trict on the We-t Side, which Is a twenty-five- 
miiiiite ear ride from the center of the city. 
Shea advi-ea that the park will be equipped with 
riding d'-viee-, a iiiotordrome. skating rink, 
dame iiatiliou, liaseball park, outdoor theater, 
and has anuile stiace for free ails and under 
oauvas sliows. To keep up with the raind 
growth of Detroit, rays Shea, the owners i.f 
.kulo City Cardens arc laving a foundation that, 
in a few vear-. will atfonl oue of the iiio-t com¬ 
plete auiuacmcut parks in tbo country. 

Erickson reiuirts that he has leased Lake¬ 
side Dark, northeast of Joplin. 5fo.. for tbe 
second season from the Missouri R. R. Com¬ 
pany, and will have the opening on May A. 
A hatbing beach, dance pavilion and large 
picnic grove are named aa leading attractions. 

New Castle. Da.. April 1.1.—Tbe Improvement 
schedule for the new season at Cascade Dark 
will be completed in time for the opening on 
May 15, anDoiinees E. Don .MeKibben, manager 
of tbe local resort. With the completion of 
tbe dance (lavilion tno skating rink building 
will be made into a is-nny arcade \ dodgem 
will be installed in the caroiiM-l building Wil¬ 
liam (Heon, proprietor of the gorge (coaster) 
ride, will also o{H-rate a fanliuusc in the old 
theater b'ailding. 

• I 
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KANSAS CITY 
lEENE SHELLEY 

226 Lea Bldg., S. E. Cor. lOtb and Vain Sta< 
Phone, 0978 Main 

•‘January receipts were $935.65, 
and February holding up to same 
average. \V^hirl*0*Ball has them 

all beat. ^ ^ ANDREWS. Kansas City, April 12.—This rreek will lee 
quite a few openings of the big shows in and 
around Kansas City. The Koyal Americuu 
Shows, under the management of C. 1- 
Sedimayr, will open their season April 21 in 
Kansas City, Kan.; the Noble C. F'airly SIiows 
the same date in Kansas City, Mo., and the 
McClellan Miows at Richmond, Mo., their win¬ 
ter quarters; the Lachman Kx|>osition Shows in 
Leavenworth April 28, in connection with the 
Trade Week, Automobile Show and Industrial 
Exposition there; then the Great Patterson 
Shows in their winter quarters, Paola, Kan., 
April 30, and the Patterson Wild Animal Cir¬ 
cus & Gentry Bros.’ Shows in Paola April 28. 

w 7yW There are many repertoire and dramatic 
people in town these days, as this city is 

-ll a center of the under canvas repertoire show. 
■ Many are organizing here and rehearsing ready 

for an early start. 

The New Autometie “LMe-the-Loop” Game - 
inc nsw V „ „ ^ , Jack McDonnell was a caller April 10. He 

for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink said he would be connected with the Royal 
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs American Shows this season. 

itself-automatic nickel conecto^ and wintering here, 
scoring device. EveryDody plEys. dropped Vy the office the other dty and said he 

More Rush Business 
Your biggest chance to 

make money is crowded 
into a few minutes 
every day during the 
rush. Then folks want 
drinks quick! The 

> more you can serve in 
; the least time, the more 
\ money you will make, j 

V Lily Cups double your t 
i speed, because there • 
1 are no glasses to wash. | 
• Get samples of 5, 7, 8, / 
\ 10 and 12-ounce Lily: 
••Cups FREE. Rush; ! 
•coupon to us—today! ; i 

Here*s an exact 

reproduction 
of the 8-oz. 

Lily Cup. 

Harold Bushea, of the Lachman Exposition 
Shows, was in the city for the week end, April 

A. J. Mason, of the Old Glory Conresslon*. 
was a caller April 10, having Just arrived from 
Sedslia, Mo., where he seeured some eontrnots 
for the Missouri State Fair. Mr. Mason ar¬ 
rived here after finishing with the Orange 
Show in San Bernardino, Calif., in February. 

Myrtle Gray, after writing sheet ail winter, 
arrived here April 10 to rest a few days be¬ 
fore Joining the Lachman Exposition Shows. 

■ = PutMic Service Cup Co.. 
Buih Tanninal, Brooklyn, N. V.: 

Send sample supply of Lily Cups ,t no cost to 
e. ^so tell me the name of nearest dlstrlbu- 
ir. Biclosed la my route list for next two weeks. Nick D. Kotsonaros called reeently. Said 

be was leaving the Gold Medal Shows week of 
April 9 to Join the Lachman Exposition Shows. 

ft*’ 

R. C. Elgin was here April 7. enthnslastle 
over the prospects for the Royal American 
Shows, of which he is special agent. 

\o. Jack Everett was a recent caller. Said he 
was endeavoring to pnrehase a show so be 
could get back into tbo game. 

The Kentucky Derby has *^made” over 150 Concessionaires 
•■Jimmy" Burns dropped in for a short visit 

last week. He said he expected to be with 
Jerry Wonderlick at the antomobile races in 
Indianapolis on Memorial Day. WHY NOT YOU? 

THE PUZZLE (Patent Pending) WILL SURPRISE YOU 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc. 
1416 Broadway, - . - - NEW YORK 

A nice letter from R. L. Atterbury, pro¬ 
prietor and manager of tbe Atterbury Trained 
Wild Animal Shows, states that everything is 
in readiness for their opening April 21 in 
Sionx City, In., the shows* winter quarters. 

G. S. NMchoIs, who has charge of the ridts 
on the Harrison Greatest Shows, came iu from 
Minneapolis, Minn., the shows’ winter quar¬ 
ters, April 6 and paid this office a short visit, 
lie said be expected to be here a month or so. 
getting a Parker ontBt from the big 0. W. 
Parker factory in Leavenworth, and that the 
Harrison Showa were getting ready for an 
opening In Jnne MILLER A, BAKER, INC 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
special;designs a structures 

‘'&'*HSmew“odji,^ SultB 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Moor® were mighty fine 
visitors April 6, on their way from Dallas. 
Tex., to join tbe Noble C. Fairly Shows In 
Leavenwortk. 

Mack Connolly, pnblicity man for tbe Pain 
Fireworks Company, called on Katbryn Swan 
Hammond last week to renew old friendship 
and ••reminisce” of the first stock company 
In Des Moines. Is., when be was manager 
with bis brother Joe, Mrs. Hammond was tbe 

(Continued on page 82) 
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 
Bass Ball llixh Strikvs icd Otmsa 

of every desivlptlon. 
Catalog row ready. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Inventtr A Man(/factur»r. 

41 E&ft 9th St. NEW YORK. 

“Park Your Own Car” 
Taking the Country by Storm!! 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, 1830 Lytton Bldg. CHICAGO, ILL 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER, 

383 Canal St, New York. 

Map OM In mind tor ths IkU asssuti. 

The lowest priced flashiest group skill gam*, for Must be large size and lii A-No. 1 oordltlon. FLAT RENT OR PERCENrAGL BASIS. Only AmuMOMt 
Parks. Portable for Canilvals. PaUntod Nov. 7 *22. Park in Hlcfamoud. Va. PopuJatki:, 200,000. 

B. B. BBHB. Mfr.. 4015 Pabst, bUlwaukse. WU FOREST HILL AMUSEMENT PARK. Riebaiead. Vtcalala, 
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liinKlInR-Barnam Circus and to attend to other 
matterx. 

Mm. .M. Maline, of New York, wbo U look- 
liiK fur her xun, known to the Wild West and 
khow fraternity aa Daniel Mabie and Daniel 
Ixilly. 

A. N. Wolfr, wbo baa managed a number of 
iiiotiun picture tbeatera. Left to rialt the 
William Fox motion picture studios. 

\V. C. Cummings, “profesaional” amateur, 
playing in and around New York eaudeTllie 
bouses. 

W. A. Itansom, freight traffic agent Union 
I'acitic Kaiiruad. with ufficea in New York. 

Bernard Ilex Lee, brother of FYank J. Lee, 
well-known advertising and advance agent. 

Servais La-Koy, magician and llluiioniat. Had 
<|]arge of the Magic .sfbow given at the 
••selwyn Theater, New York, April 7, 

Mrs. John E. Wallace, of the Dreamland 
.Vtiractiuns. 

.\rtliur K. CampQeld, general agent Dream¬ 
land AttractloDs, of which John E. Wallace and 
irving I'dowitz are owners and managers. 

I’rofesBor Silver, novelty entertainer in 
•T’uneh" and •'Magic”. 

Captain Powers, magician and illuaioniat. 
Had a new show in the making for parks. 

Felice Kernardi. Left for Chicago " anil 
Lewistuwn. Mont. At the latter city he will 
u|>en the season for bis Dominion Shows, which 
are booked for Clast B circuit of Canadian ex- 
blhltions. 

I. J. Pulack.. of the World at Home Shows. 
L. C. O'Connor, wire artist, of the Hagen- 

bcck-Wallace Circus. Will leave for the sea¬ 
son's opening at Louisville. Ky. 

Joliauues Josefsson and hia “Icelandera''. 
playing in a cabaret production on Broadway 
and vaudeville and indoor circuses. 

Dexter Fellows, of the Kingling-Barnum press 
department. 

L. C. Phillips, former concessionaire Star¬ 
light Park, New York, now lecturing on health 
liooks. 

Leon Sotsman, animal trainer, formerly with 
Col. Francis Ferarl shows. 

.\rthiir J. Kandall, manager Mile. Vortex 
and Company, aeriulUts. 

Oeurge W. Traver. owner and manager 
Traver Chautaiaiua Corporation, New York. 
His winter quarters are in Cohoes. N. Y., In 
which city be will o|ien the season April 25 

S. Zuudel and H. W. Slocomb, owners and 
managers Westchester Amusement Company, 
Yonkers. N. Y. 

Fred II. i’onty, general manager Paradise 
Park, Kye Beach, Rye, N. Y. 

I^iuie King, comedy magician. 
II. W. Taylor, proprietor and manager Con- 

too< iiok I’atk, Concord—Penacook, N. H. 
Chailes Cerard. of the Gerard Greater Shows. 
Usrry Cohen, talker. One time on the World 

of Mirth Shows. 
Walter !4 Kelly, of the John Brunton 

Studios, New York. 
Dr. Alfred E. Crane, of RichBeld Springs. 

N. V. 
Dan O'Brien. Bad signed with Dreamland 

Park, Newark, N. J., to produce clown acts. 
Fletcher Smith, press agent. He played the 

steam calliope for the Marines' Circus. 
Ainsley I.ambett and Bessie Mulligan. late 

of the "Glory'’ theatrical attraction, which 
played in New York. They may return to 
vaudeville, from whence they came. 

R. M. Harvey, of Harvey's Minstrels and 
the Ballard Muglvan-Bowers circus interests. 

Matthew J. Riley. Said be bad booked Bits 
Lyons, of vaudeville, to iiresent a novel posing 
art with one of his attractions this season. 

Al Dernbcrger. Stated he had taken over 
all the Brown A Dyer Shows' property, which 
he is operating this season under hia personal 
direction, with B. M. Turner as general man¬ 
ager and Herman Friedman as general agent. 

Richard T. Ringling. who is to stage a big 
“rodeo” at Madison Square Garden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. J. Stock, of the "Gada¬ 
bout" ride Arm. Aro now making their home 

(Continued on page 84) 

KANSAS CITY 

(Continued from jiage Sli 

feainre aoobret and her ipiviintid. fliar'.es D. 
Haamond. director nud luavy iiiui;. 

We Tlalted in I>'avei;'vorth Pi.-i rriduy uiglit 
(Anril 81 ““d “b eM-i\ li.liil .alio good re- 
porw of the big liu-ilie-- a-.d >;. >■ - obtained 
by Nable tV Fairlj w.tli In- s;.U"ry liulcli 
heli there .tpiil d. 4. •'< and 

Edmund L. Paul ha- for:i..d lo' own com- 
lany to be kiiowo a lo- l.dmiiiid I,. Paul 
I'lay Company, w th In adqoMrtei > in tlie Glad 
stone Hotel here. .Mr Paul is a well known 
playwright hlm-o if. His late-t four-act com¬ 
edy drama, ■■'Mie pliantoni TiaiP', was sue 
cestfully produ'ed l>.v llo- Grand I’layers at 
the Grand Tlieater, Sal.ua. Kan., last month. 

A REAL RIDE FOR THE KIDDIES. IT'S NEW-SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Cuiler Oars are miniature electric automobiles, operated liy their ow» storage batteries and 

fontrolled by the child himself. Ample bumpers are protlded for the safely of the child and 

""^SMALL INVESTMENT. SMALL OPERATING COST. IMMEDIATE RETURNS. 

Write for particulars. 

B. J. Lasserre. who has been ahead of 
Vieira's Hawaiiana. ia in tlie city and will re¬ 
main until about tlie tiist o’ June, wben he 
expecta to take up < liauta :qiia work. 

The Custer Specialty Co., Dayton, 0. 

Fred Webster's "Atta Girl” musl’al show 
opened for a stock engagement al the Gayety 
Theater, (imaha, .\iirll s, and from refiorts 
received business is most encouraging. 

Oscar V. Howland airived in the city April 
8. Ilia plans have noi l.een detinitely an¬ 
nounced, but we take it :vr granted he will, 
as usiisl, l>e promiueutiy ideutitied with a 
dramatic company. 

Mrs. Betty Rumley anil daughter. Ruby, are 
In the city. 

Haft'S!-*?.: Jack Vivian, mnnacer and owner of the 
Allen Bros.' Coniediiiiis, is buck in town or¬ 
ganizing thru Kailiryn Swan Hammoud'a the- 
alricai booking ottice. and will have one of 
the best companies yet. 

Jimmy Uar.vey wss in town last week get¬ 
ting ready for the opening of the Peggy Nor¬ 
man Company at Great Bend, Kan. 

Wm. F. Lewis is preparing hia anfo tran-- 
port i-ompiny for tlo- slimmer. This will be 
bis ISth seasun aa manager and owner of 
tbit company. 

The Chase-Lister Company is coming North 
after a very suecessful winter in the South. 

At Lakeside Park, Dayton, O., Season 1922 Dr. Dean and Dr. Williamson, who have 
been in Helena, .trk.. the past four weeks 
working Dr. !*treet s Ind an tierli remedy of 
the Washaw Indian M’di- me I'omi’any. report 
that business baa la-en e\< eptionally good and 

CONCESSIONS 

eramec Highlands Park, 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

The best of rrerylbiiig st lowest prices Ask any 
road man A rreit varl'ty of gooda built expressly 
for the Rnsd r -ok H-’ i-e si.d Ilesort Rrs'aurii t 
AP 'Cial btnv.s a-d ro’keri. ilamhurger Trunka. Grips 
S’ d B's’ths. Ten's. Jumbo Burners. Tsi.ks end Pumps. 
Griddles Ste im Tsnles. Warmers. Fauaaze and Ta¬ 
male Kettles. Coffee L'nia. Llzbta. etc., etc. 

Conccsslora to r« t or lease: Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Rrund, Fish PMid. Bail Games or any other Conees- 
stiUiS .Ms,, fsridies. Hnpeorr, Franks Rooi Beer ei ' Will lease Restaurant I'ri\ile--ea to flr-’l-claas 
par-y Write ARTHUR L. AUTCNREITH. Rsute (J. Merimee Highlands, St. Louis County. Miassuri. 

they are now opening in Fine BIufT, Ark., on 
a show lot. BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Harry Fadler, one of the most popular come- 1 _I 
diann in Texas, la making ready for the sum- 
mer season and ia procuring artiatea thru (NEW YORK OFFICE) ' 
Mrs. Kathryn Swan Hammond of this city. Walter Si billing, newspaper man and show 

- press agent. 
Dr. Franklin Street, proprietor of Hie Washaw Harry ('. Moore, of the Equity Amusement 

Indian Medicine Company of this city, is Company, New York. 
planning on oiiening three lot shows in K. O. Clarence and Mrs. Jessie Moore. Will open 
this summer, one lo he white, one colored season, with four coucessions. with Acme 
and one Hawaiian, changing lots every two Shows. 
nights, and thus giving the rommunltles dlf- Ed A. Kennedy. Said he may not go with 
ferent shows three times a week. any carnival this season. 

- I’anl Trexler. Bu-y in his olTice in New York 
B. C. Ward, manager of the Prlncesa Stock dcmon»tiatlng his new park nnd carnival show 

Corapany, recently purchased a new limousine, railed ''ll''. 
Mr. Ward is here organizing his company to Mrs. S. W. Glover, of the Cayuse Indian 
play his old territory this summer. Blanket Company. New Y'-rk. 

- A. A. I/)wande, circus m.m. 
Karl Simpson has organized the best com- Oillice. of the Equity .Lmuaement (Jom- 

psny he Laa ever had. it is reported. pany. 
(•sear C. Jurney, amusemrut park promoter 

and builder 
Vlnicnt Walker. .Left with his Australian 

•'Kingaroosters" act to Join the Al G. Barnes 
Circus. 

Eimi-r .T. Wallers. Will opi-n Walters* 
.Aiademy I'layers, in stisk. at the Academy 
Theater. Scranton. I’a.. May 7. 

Max GoiKiman, of the Fair Trading Compiiiiy. 
Harry Heller, of Heller's Amie Shows. 
Jnl(-8 lairvett, liiisiness manager Electric 

Park. reek«klll. N. Y. 
A. J. Bath, of the Metropolitan Productions, 

Cleveland. D. 
Horace Goldin, magician and illusionist. 
Jamea P. Victor. Will furniah a liand of 

fourteen musieians to o|ien the season with 
Polaik Brothers' World at Home Shows. 

J. I,. Kaufman, of ihi* IVsIgem Corporation, 
latwri-nee. Mass. 

E. L. Zouray and R. .T. Zouray, professional¬ 
ly known as .Mi I’asliH Brothers. I.eft for 
Itlehmond. Va., to Join the World of .Mirth 
Shows for the season. 

Sam J. Bunks, of the Ringling-Barnum press 
department. 

Dlls L. Smith, of the Dlls le Smith Shows 
W. M. Hale, representing "The Bat”, the- 

atrieal attraction en tour. 
A. H. Rosens, representing It. Rosens & 

Sons, decorative novelties. New York. 
\V. (V Fleming, general representative John 

W. Moore indfsir (-ireu-' enterprises. Was 
just passing Him Hp- illy. 

Tlie J. W. Ely Company, of White Plains. Ix-w E Olsen, n-pn-enfIrig the Pioneer Rain 
N. Y , is installing its new ride, the llace o- Iiisuranee .Ageney. New- York. 
Wa.v, at I’aradise I’srk, Rye Beach, N. Y’.. C. W. Elrod. general dlreetor Exposition 
where Miller A- RsLer are building a big 1‘ark, Houston. Tex. His park Is scheduled to 
gtm.OOd roaster for Fred H. Ponfy and Charles open early in August. 
Krug, and Ralph Pratt is putting in a twenty- William K. peek, of the Al O. Barnes Oir- 
car Dodgem for Booty. cus. in from Dallas, Tex., on a visit to the 

ytovD ‘ • ‘SsS ♦6JJ; 
For comriete eitklomes and prleei writ# ths 

■BOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chrxtnut. SL Louia, Ma. 

NEW GAMES 
GAMES OF SKILL 

For Pirks. Piets. Bearhes. Carnivals. 

125 00. $35.00 AND $50.00. 

DIAMOND GAME MFG. CO., Malta.Ohio 
State age, condition, loca¬ 
tion and price, Lock Box 
826, San Francisco, Cal if. 

Jaek Vivian will again launch his Allen Bros.’ 
Rt”ek Company over his former territory and 
Is in the city engaging people. 

Watch the Parks for 

“THE REVERSER” 
' Pit'X ’(d. 1 

The rcaslfr with i!.e ’lirlll Install it 
In t'.ie oiJ role Fir rnuilnn write 

T. 0. HOOPER. JR.. 
5629 Broomall Avtnuc. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Harry Rohns. manager of nillman No. 1 com¬ 
pany, is very busy getting ready to again take 
nut this isipular company with a new leading 
lady in the lu-rann of Carrie Elliott, hut with 
hia'usual territory to play. 

FOR SALE 
5R0112-R0TCECARS 

Used in Ziegfeld “Follies.” 
Will Sacrifice. 

Single, if necessary. 
Useful to I’hotographers. Carni¬ 

vals or Resorts. Write 
BEDFORD STORAGE CO., 

368 Lexington Avenue, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Phone: Decatur 0825. 

Manager J. K Sherlock, of the Grand Thea¬ 
ter, Iv to tie 1 ntiiplimented en Hie i-h -wing he 
made for his house with the ' Shuffle Along” 
Company wei-k of .April 1 after the hon-e had 
lieen dark several weeks on no-ount of lark 
uf attractions. Business was very good. 

^ DOLLS=:= 
•jnd TEDDY BEARS 

$1.00 
U. S. TENT A A\NNING CO. 

217 Na. Deiplsis.a Street. Thicago. III. 

II. II. Wilson, of California, arrived in Kan¬ 
sas City April .I fr m Dklahoma In seareh of 
some Haw':iiian performers, lie toid ns wlien 
he railed at the office. Mr Wilson is ahead 
of the riirk-Dldfleld Company, a ten-people 
vaudeville eiimpany that is -till ' going good” 
after liavlng lu-en out for over a year'a w rW 
without u single layoff. Mr. Wilson said. 

I’.oh McGinley, old-time vaudeville js-rformer, 
who with his wife toured the continent a few 
years ago aa Bob and Eva MeGlnley. is working 
single since his wife s death and is making 
his liea iquarteni at Corvallis, Dre., we are 
informed. 

aim taddls Narict. Row Bs 4s. Canori. Motor Boats, 
for CROTON BEACH PARK. Harmon oa-Hudson. 
N. Y. Located ia the htart of America's wealthiest 
residestial section. 190 trains daily Hop at this 
sta'ion. Apply MANAGER ROWE. Cratan Beach 
Park, Harmon-an-Hudson, New Yark. 

MACHINES FOR SALE 
Jeur.Inpo arid Mitia O. K. CmiBter Gum Vei.dcr. 
Uii./e rvoT Pa'kirr Cases. 

WElSb .NOVELTY’ CO.. Memphis, Tetmeisee. 
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RF.MAYNES’New Caterpillar W23.83in9weeks 
The World’s Greatest Rides 

si aTu n”e—SA JoypUne-Butterfly 
No Park complete Orearest thriller yet Prettiest RMe erer 

without It. Carried devised. Often beat a built. Eaniei Its 
8052 in one day. 213,000 Coaster* cost in ton weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERINQ CO., • Beaver Falle, Pennsylvania. 
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PROF. lOHN 
MATZER MUNIZZI 

plrertor of the Diamond City Band of 
Id men and the Diamond City Orchestra of 
10 men and hlnuer. 

Minafters wbo are In need of a good 
pr<ifessli>nal Hand or .\-l Orebeatra for 
tlieir Park, Pnlr, Convention, Hotel or 
Iiunce Hall should eommnnii ate direct with 
me. PROF. JOHN MATZER MUNIZZI. 
Mi E. Market St., Wilkea-Barre, Pa. Bell 
Telelibone, 1500. 

The New Improved Drink Powder 
DRINKS-DRINKS 

FOR 

JUICE MEN, ETC. 
ORANGEADE. LEMONADE. CHERRY. GRAPE. 

STRAWBERRY. RASPBERRY. LIME. a 60 Gal. or l.20O.Gtatt 
Slrt. SI.90 Mr lb. 
6 Lbt. for $10.50. 

Our Powders strictly 
rot. form with ill the 
PIRB FOOD UIWS. 
Only the ben gnde ma- 
terlals used. Cnlform 
OualltT maintained by 
an expert itsIT of chrm- 
Isti. Semples. 25c each 
flavor. All flavors. $1.00. 
8-oi. packaxe. $1.10. 1- 
ox. package, 65o. 

TERM.S. CASH WTTn 
ORDER. POeTPAlD. 

’''"sc.CKt.vts'''*’' 
V Ch.C.go > 

■I '"sc.cKt.vts''''' k Sperlil prices for coo- 
Jv Ch.caco tracts over 1923 to Juice 

jf Men with established 
shim*. rSimlvals. eAc.. 
etc. WRITE OS. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 
3016 VAN BUREN ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Less Now To Have Color h Electric Signs 
Reco Color Hoods have 
been greatly loworad io 
price. Keciv Color Hoods 
snap on or off any bulb; 
Instantly make It colored, 
"tite for bulletin. 

Prices Down 

Color Hood 

M gLECTWIC COMPANV 

•**f*rs. Flathsrs, FNd Mixers, sta. 
2632 W. Congress SL, . CNIOABO 

Wanted To Buy 
FREAK ANIMALS 

ALIVE OR STUFFED. 

Also Want To Employ 
E.\ix*rienccd Miniature Railway En- 
Riiit'ers, also Penny Arcade Managers 
and Manapers for Slirror Masee. Mdrtu 

CHAS. BROWNING, 
Care Riverview Park. CHICAGO. ILL. 

PARK MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY' 

^erly years' experience, good orgiir.izer. exceptional 
bu iclty man. qualifled coliatruelor. capable ailminls* 
lr*'i)r hlihest crtdeiitlala. Twelve years lut posltloo. 
nave hiiu aux-esaes on other men's failures. If 
Wh lurj me wire or write 
_ ^ HERIOT, Billboard. New York. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. Season 1023. Amuse, 
o. ' '■•""cs. I.iii.1.1. lirliiks t'oiifei'tloiiery. Candlea. 
rrm.i n'•■'T'*'* H<>ardw.ilk. Flat 

THI.MPKK, tVcaii t'liy, Maryland. 

Tell them you saw their ad in Th# Billbaard. 

Vsnio* PItr Ocean Pait Pier SanU Monica Piet 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. VeniM 

Long Beach Pier Redendo Beach Seal Beach 

1.08 Angeles, April 11.—With the coming of 
thfr anDouDc^mfnt of the formal opening of 
the beaches It Is but a few days until the 
summer end of this city’s amusements will be 
on In full sway. Notwithstanding the re¬ 
arranging of the calendar, the theaters are 
drawing capacity business in most cases. 

Praeger Park Is to again, on April 14 to 23. 

crowds. This time It Is the Temple Circus, 
being put on by organized labor. Tbe purpose 
of tbe event is to provide ■mosements for tbe 
eirk and convalescent at tbe hospital here, and 
It is expected that a big food will be realized. 

The California Valencia Orange Show will • 
be held this year in Auabeim May 22 to 30. 
Inclusive. Tn addition to increased elcblblta of 
rltriis, there will be industrial exhibits added. 
Malcolm A. Fraser Is secretary of tbe show. 

Edgar Burk, of tbe Foley dc Burk Combined 
Shows, is fast recovering from bis recent illness. 

Thomas Phillips, widely known director of 
special theatrical events in New York, has 
arrived here to present plans for bis new spec¬ 
tacle. "The Prismatic Spectacle", which he 
hopes to produce this summer at Exposition 
Park. 

Grauman’s Hollywood Egyptian Theater will 
end its run of "Robin Hood" this week and 
in its place will put on "The Covered Wagon”. 
Mr. Grsuman has brought a tribe of Arapahoe 
Indians to augment tbe prolog. 

Fred Kley, wbo recently resigned from the 
Famous Players-Lasky stadios. has accepted 
tbe appointment as manager of the Fox stu¬ 
dios here. 

Fred Miller has been selected president of 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners' Associa¬ 
tion of Southern California. The other officers 
■ re: W. W. Whipson, San Diego, first vice- 
president; Jas. Sams, Ocean Park, second vice- 
president; Ulenn Harper, Vermont Theater, Los 
Angeles, secretary. 

Sam C. Haller, president of tbe Pacific Coast I 
Showmen’s Association, is tbe recipient of sev¬ 
eral pressing Invitations to visit and spend bis 
vacation with tbe circus fraternity while they 
are on tour this summer. 

The American Society of ClnematographeTs 
held a most successful banquet and dance at 
the Ship Cafe in Venice a few daya ago. It 

I was termed the "Cinematographers’ Cruise". 

Dirk Ferris, formerly an actor and well 
known thriiout the I'nlted Statea theatrically, 
has established Offices in the Alexandria Hotel 
while tbe building of his race track in Culver 
City is in progress. It is expected to be f.n- 
islied in time to bold races there in tbe coming 
fall. 

Chas. E. Cooke has forsaken the carnival and 
show business generally and is conducting a 
transfer company in this city. He is still in 
the game to the extent of taking care of tbe 
theaters and other amusement draytge. 

W. R. Sheehan, vice-president of the Fox 
8tudi>>s here, announces tbe appointment of 
Fred Clay, for many years studio manager for 
tbe Famous Players-Lasky Company, to a 
similar position with the William Fox studios. 
Sol M. Woods, wbo has been studio manager 
for Fox, will devote hia entire time to pro¬ 
duction work. 

With the announcement this week that the 
' motion picture Industry would lend its support 

to tbe coming big "Charity Circus'* May 4 to 
13, Manager Sheldon Barrett feels that his 
event cannot help but be the biggest thing 
in Los Angeles this summer. 

Ernest Pickering, of the Pickering Pleasure 
Pier at Ocean Park, is about to announce many 
novelty events for his pier in the near future. 
'The annual baby parade Is the first, and after 
that there ara to be frequent announcements of 
special eventa. 

Mack Sennett. comedy producer, le casting 
about for looatl m for the erection of a new 
studio for his pictures. He contemplates the 
erection of a milllon-dollar studio as soon as 
a suitable location can be had. The present 
site has become too valuable for studio purposes 
and will be sold. 

• David A. Epstein, formerly of the scenario 
department of the Universal Pictures Corpora- 
tloD. entered suit for $11,300 which he claims 
is due him for several stories written under 
contract, accepted and produced by the com- 
P*ny. __ 

After testing many young players for the 
• part of "Gecko" la the new film of "Trilby" 
i for the First National Production, James Young. 
• director, finally hat selected Francis McDonald 

for tbe part. 

• Tlie Circus Side-Show, Main street, is play- 
r Ing to capacity business. The addition of the 
[i Aloha Troupe of Hawaiian dancers has packed 

the house at every performance. Then there Is 
• "Rubber Neck Joe", Barney Nels m and "Little 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
FOR LEASE 

LAKE OF THE WOODS, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS 
Dancing Pavilion. Dining Hail, Bcatir.g. Swimming and Flshii g. Ten Fumlsbed Cottages 

I CODCesSiODS. €tc* * 

i This Park is located on newly paved automobile road. 40 mltutes from Kansas City either 

K T^N^iYCONCESSIO.NS ALONE WILL 

j WIRE, WRITE OR CALLj . CLIFF LILES 
i CORDOVA HOTEL, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WANTED [NEW F»ARK| WAMTED 

lake LAWRENCE PARK Dancing—Boating—Swimming 

WANT FREE ACTS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS 
WRITE IN YOUR OPEN TIME AND LOWEST SAL- 

-WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUNO. FERRIS WHEEL. THE WHIP. OR ANY NOVEL MOD¬ 
ERN RIDE. EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR THE WHIP. WILL GIVE RIDE OWNERS 

LIBERAL TERMS. CONCESSIONS—WILL BOOK AMERICAN PALMIST. 
SHOOTING GALLERY. KENTUCKY DFRBY AND A LIMITED NUMBER OF HIGH-CLA^ 
GLEAM MERCHANDISING CONCESSIONS. PARK OPENS EARLY IN MAY. 

LAKE LAWRENCE PARK, VINCENNES, INDIANA 

“THE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Galloping- 
Horse Carouselles, Mechanical Shooting Galleries. Human Roulette 
Wheels, Funny Stairs. Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouselle Works, • Coney Island, N. Y. 

(Cootlnoed on iMge 84) 

Live Wires Can Make Money in This Live Park 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
CANDY, CIGARS. CIGARETTES, GUM AND TOBACCO. AND LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS AT 

GREATER BLUE GRASS PARK 
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 

WB HAVB Giant Coaster, Mammoth Carroujel'e. Traver Seaplsre. Danoe Palace. Pheasar.t Farm. Pony 
Trfc'k. Club Houm. Ball Qnninila, BoatInr, Btthir.g. FUfitiig. Penny Aroade, \Bowllng. Free Attraction,. 
WANTED—Tei.l Shows, Pit Show, Tabloid MusK al Sh >«, Adjres, 

ARTHUR R. WILBER. Bex 727, Lexinirton, KentucKy. 

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS, 
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT 

On the Boardwalk, Keansbur;, N. J. New Point Comlort Beach Company 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON PUT IN BAY ISLAND 
largest Sbimmer Reaoit or I.nke Prie. for sea-wn 1923. D.illy steamer, from Detroit. Cleveland. Totedo and 
Sandusky. Different sizes of building, to re't f r letlilmate Games on m.iin thoroughfare .Shove preml-ses 
are located betweer tha Park and Bathing Beach abre st of Perry's Monument Prosrecta for season are 
good. You own do business seven days a wek W en mlllne for Concessions state size of frontage 
wanted. Price for same la 'Ten Dollars (flOl per foot ficvtate with bulldli'gs. $3 a fo<’t fna tage without 
buildings. The above price is for whole se son. Season opena June IS Clnaea after Labor l>ay. 

D. R08ENFELD. Put in Bay, Ohie. 

CONCESSIONERS, NOTICE! 
The Winter Garden of Detroit 

Largest Indoor Amusement Park in the world, is open for Concessions of 
all kinds. Write at once, giving full particul.irs 

MANAGER WINTER GARDEN._FOREST &. HASTINGS. 

WILLOW BEACH PARK, HOUSTON, Pa! 
Fbest concrete Swimming Pool, sort ft. long; splendid Dancisig Pavilion. Bc'u'i'ul Park. -J* 
Plttaburg. Train, trolley and concrete State mad right to Park. W.VNTS Merrv-tlo-Round. Ferrio W.. I. 
etc., on commission basis, (^en May 30. 1.500.000 althlp a radius of 20 mllcj of Ij-riL_ 

FAIR PARK, SHREVEPORT, LA., Opens MaylSth 
WANTS Carousel. Ferris. Aeroplane Swing, .treade. Movl, g Pioturo (>perator with M'Ciilne. VauJev.lIa or 
Stock CO. ConcemloDS open. 100.000 to draw from ln^«h^»^oll Lauisiana. 

_— - — THE ACME OF CONCESSIOrTEQUIPMENT’ 
Tt'l> novel device pro<iucea Spivta.ular Kcvclving 

■ ■ ■■ ■ 11 Minimum oper..tln2 exirtsc' E'erm u proUt proUu.-er. lor 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i'tee Circular sivij'.u full parti-Titars iddrcsa 

Ml I Lf m CYCLO ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO., 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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LOS ANGELES 
(ContiLucd from jiife So) 

Tom”. >11 rpl^-Ddid d'i»:n.* rirdf E.irnoy 
Nelson poot thir w#** L to j-.n tljt* Wortham 
"bow*. Myer* 4r K.iulk* n iorf w ill fut "Littlf 
T'-Hti'- tjitb the Mike t; :d*n Shows SKSih thi» 
v»r. 

l.loyd Btcon. sod f t!.< lit. Frgnk Rmcod. 
Ii«* been eni:ic*-d t . d r. t uncle reel comedies 
Icr the I'niver-kl 'I- I ^ 

Kite C Keete. of th. Ten.l ie of rsytboloey ! j 
at Vi L.. h«. tK-en entert ,,t;iDC mary of hi” j 
I.i-l.tD frltnds for th. [.»-• f-w wreck*. ,) 

WilliTd Ml. k will r'»T tut one week at the i) 
f'S.in Iheat.r fc-re w.lh hi' new play, "'The ) 
lied Itulldoe- . a' future eneapemeDts will D- t ) 

allow a looker ri.D 

One .f the h.cce,t hit> mu'irally in !,<>« j 
Atpeie' hj' I-et. the ( li’ide It.euier ttrehe'tr* 
of piec - jt the I,<e w State Theater. Th. 
pr. eram ha‘ le n of eieeptional merit an I v 
tlie mi'terly w. rk of the men an.l tb* ir leader J 
ha« Herved to pai k the theater at every per- V 
forma Dce. V 

The eetahli'hment of a HO-a< re. $2.f**i.tt'>" I 
all-year pleasure resort at Mission Bay Bearb, I 
San Itiepo. was aoD ttnced last week by ("laiis \ 
S|ire. kels, pi neral manaper of the San Itiepo i 
Elei trie Railway Company. Work will start i 
on it at once. 11 

Edward Moaart, who dates his show experi¬ 
ences hark to the day* of the dime museum, i' 
still active In hi« chosen prof>»sion here. He * 
can be found daily on Rome promotion or other. 

A site on .*Jiin'et Boulevard, the pitiperty of 
the old I‘*s* Si ho'.l, it 1* announced this week. ' 
was purebawd liy Harold l.loyd, the film ' 
comedian. The l.loyd Film Coriioration pur- < 

chased the site for D'l.l 3or> Ts). It is not known ' 
aa yet whether it will be Used for a film site i 
or not. I 

Loia Cummins, dauphter of Col. Fred Cum- 
tnirii, of Indian Coiipres* fame at the larpe 
exposition* and world fair* of Kuropp and 
America, ha* embarked in the accident Insur- ' 
ance business at Monti bella, Calif., catering to ' 
the amusement field especially. ' 

It is said that the Venice Board of Trustees ' 
1* entertaininc the parsape of ordinantes that ' 
would close the dance ball and other features i 
that do Dot at present conform to the repula- i 
tion« as laid down In I-os Angel,.*. Whether i 
it will come to anything or not is yet to | 
tic bccn. 1 

- ( 
Waller Mcfrinley wa« last week awarded a ( 

life membership in the Pacific Coast Showmen's ( 
Assn<.iatioo s* a token of the esteem held for | 
him by his brother showmen. { 

The election held for the issuing of bond* to J 
Ihc amount of fT.'i.OOO to finani'e the Los An- | 
eele* County Fair was decided against the ^ 
Ih.uds. The rumor that the fair would be , 
abandoned a* a consequence wa* shattered when 
'birty-five Pomona business men undertook the 
(ask of baving the bond issue again brought j 
to a Vote and with the assurance of it* passage | 
next time. I 

- I 
A. Corenson. of the Corenson D >11 Company, ( 

is making an Kastern trip. He will go as i 
far as New York and writes that many worth¬ 
while novelties will be brought back. 

Harry Webber, the New York vaudeville 
agent, it visiting in Log Angeles and expects 
to stay for come little time. 

Jubn S. Berger, who departed for San Frin- 
riseo several weeks ago to arrange for the 
big I’lpi-ant of Pr.igregg, was taken ill and 
after soqye time at the hospital in Frisco has 
departed for the springs here to regain bis 
health before again undertaking the task. 

Judge Karnes sent all friends in Los Angeles 
tbii week copies of the opening annauncement 
of the new Wortham Showe. It 1* a be.iutiful 
souvenir and wa* much appreciated by all 
recipient*. 

Sol Lesser and Michael (lore, of the We-t 
Coaat Theaters, Inc., departed a few days ago 
for New York City. They go to attend the 
Atlantic meeting of the Associated First Na- 
tl'.nal Pictures franchise holders. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from page 82) 

, in White Plain*. N. Y , in which city la the 
I fa, lory of the J. W. Ely circle swings and 
' ‘'Uace-a-Way". 

Willisra Hamilton, Ouney Island. N. Y., COn- 
tesslonaire. 

Theodore Stelnlsog. Reiairtcd succesa for bis 
War Exhibit at the Marines' ‘'Million-Dollnr” 
Cir. us, at the armory, on Broadway, New 
York. 

Wanted for Good Colored 
Amusement Park 

lBS4N.mvc*^' ^_. w- chk:awmll>^ 

TWtMVSCVtN YtAR5 tXPCRItNCt AT YOUR SLHVICl 

ROLL( C^UPON^ ) FOLDED 
fGOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BfSrrOA THE lEAST MONEY QUICKEST DEUVERV CORRECTNESS 6UARANTEE0 

FREE ADMISSION DAY AND NIGHT FREE ADMISSION 
(For the Entire Season of Sixteen Weeks) 

Rendezvous Park By The Sea 
Located on the Boardwalk, Where 14,000,000 People Pass the Gates 

THE ONLY AMUSEMENT PARK IN ATLANTIC CITY 

WANTED RIDES—Can place several rides. Such as 
Caterpillar, Ferris Wheel, Dodgem, Swin^. Butterfly, 
Over the Falls, Motordrome or any other ride that does 
not conflict with what is now in the Park. 
WANTED SHOWS—A high-class Wild West Show, Col¬ 
ored Minstrel, Streets of Cairo with Camels and Don¬ 
keys, Ten-in-One Show or any other good show’. All 
on percentage. 
WANTED GAMES—Booths already built. Illumination 
for Concessions and Games of all kinds that are on 
the level. 
Will rent Bath House with 1,()00 lockers. Newly 
equipped, having entrance store on the Boardw’alk. 
MAGNIFICENT BALLROOM with balcony overlooking the 
ocean. Maple cushion dance floor, 150x75. To be 
leased on reasonable terms. 
Address all communications and wires to 
GEORGE JABOUR, Lessee, Rendezvous Park, Atlantic City, N. J. 

CONCESSIONERS! 

SANDY BEACH PARK 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

offers you a year’s work in three months. We arc open to 

listen to any proposition from real concession men. No 
exclusive except on Candy Wheels. Legitimate Wheels 

open from opening day till we close.’! We guarantee an at¬ 

tendance of 3o.0r0 w(*ekly spenders. The money is here 

for real live conces.si()n men. We have several concession 

booths, ranging from six to twenty feet, on our Board¬ 

walk, to lease. Can use Shows and Rides. Our past 

reputation in ttus line of business speaks for itself. 

-ADDRESS- 

semrat , 
advsn. L'- : 

BENNIE FRANKLIN, HARRY HERLING, 
300 W. Franklin Street, 300 W. Franklin Street, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

Mrrry-Go-Round and c»ie oiher attractive Amusement 
Device. (Vill sell prirliege outrlAht or alLw adven. 
tagrous rumralssion. (lood orportuiiltv f'r reel live 
ILiriy. Address PAT'L B. CODI). esre Hotel Uulnot 
Aiuiapoll*. Matyle) d 

WANTED 
ONE GLASS DIVING TANK 
W’rite, f iving full particulars, to 

GENERAL MANAGER PLAIN, 
Whit* City, 6300 South Park Avenue, 

Chicago. 

li/AIITCn FIRST-CLASS PENNY 
yfAniLU ARCADE MECHANICS 

I’UWbHS BROi:.. Mid-City Park, Albany. N. Y. 

QUOEST DEUVtRV 

Henry Meyerlioff. Ralph Finney. Jo" Piid 
William B. Evan*. Paul Trexler Motri* Mer- 

W. n. Middleton. Arnold Neble. Arthur 

riiarle* Nwdleman. of the Needleman pre*- 
New York. 

Madge Maitland, vaudeville pr-rformer. New 
Y’ork. 

I.onI* V. Cooke, mm of the late Louis K 
Cooke. 

I-oiils Taxler. of Taxler Bro*.’ Shows. 
Harry K«w, thi-atrical advance agent 
.toseph (i. Ferarl. showman, of Port Kicbmond. 

Staten Island. N. Y. 
George Hamilton. Jiiek Frost. H. B. Potter 

Janies Dyson. Bert E. Perkins. A. H. Barkley 
Morris Bloom. Klcbard Wheelan. ('. \V. Mar- 
CII*. Cliarles N. Harris. John Breedon. Johnnr 
J KIliiP. Jeff Ke.ating. Barney Lop<-x. Charles 
Knlibins. \V. J. Hanley. William Fox. .Monty 
Crane. Ike Friedman. Benjamin Williams’ 
I-oiiis G. King. \V. M. Taylor. X. J Shelton 
Jerry Barnett. Peter Brody. Edward I>-roy Rice. 
Edward Davis. Ed CarrutherK. Thos Kent 
T. II. E«llck. 

Wm. Devine, roneessionaire, of St. Thomas. 
Can. Formerly with Johnny J. Jones, during 
the winter. Will op*-rate concessions at a b(‘acb 
this summer. 

William Dauphin. Had hooked Johnny J. 
Kline’s ride to go with his Long Island Amuse' 
mi nt Enterprise. 

Jack V. Lyles, who promoted a Pageant of 
I’rogress at Lynchhurg, Va.. under the auspices 
Chaml>er of Coninierce 

L. E. Blondin. animal trainer, last season with 
Walter I.. Main Cinus. 

(ilto D. Randall, of Randall’s sharpslioot- 
ors. of vaudeville fame. Wintered In Florida. 

Frank Moore, business nianager Tex .\iistin 
‘'Kodeo’’ enterprise*, with ulUces In New York. 

Lee Kiley, the well-known press and advaoie 
agent. 

Ralph Pratt, of the Dodgem Cori<oration, Law 
rence. Muss, 

Charle* M. Walker, of the Walker .Vmiw-ment 
Enterprises. Rochester. X. Y.. ariompanid hv 
Clarence Harding, of bis staff, and I-ew B«t 
nard, of the Gis>rge L. Dobyns Shows 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk: Ruby Mas.on 
Has resumed direction of her otherwise all-ui.il>- 
orchestra. Monte Hawley. Had signed with a 
new dramatic I'ompany in Brooklyn. Will .\ 
Cook, stage manager of the "Lira" show. 
Fred Jennings, of hiinjo fame. Maharajah. Ha* 
his summer show at Klarlight Park. Prinecss 
Zympbia, the "water gaier". .\rrived to o|S'ii 
in Starlight. Fantomo. another Starlight at 
traction. George McCoy, itown from Xew Eng 
land to organixe a one-nighler. "Chapiiy” Chap- 
pelle, Bert Williams’ old companion B.ick from 
New Orleans, where he wintend. Della Sutton. 
Left for Pittsburg, to begin a tour with her 
“Melody Girls". Lieut. Julian, parachute 
jumi>er and high flyer, from the Canadian army, 
now at CurtUi Field. Xew York. Cbarlea Gil¬ 
pin. with "The Emperor Jones" Company. Billy 
Kmitb, acrobatic dancer. Just from Europe. 
John (DocI Crawford and 11 C. Yloore, who 
were preparing to put out a minstrel, to open 
in Philadelphia. Louis .Ai'>rsky, manager of 
the “How Come" Show. Max Micbaelg, busi- 
neas manager of tbe "Follow Me’’ Show. Emms 
McKinney, the soprano. Boots Hoiie. Tandevil 
Ban. Dodo Green, of the "Lira’’ Show. Joseph 
Trent, who baa been ahead of tbe Will Marlon 
Cook tour. Leigh Whipper. Xow doing th- 
Hindu in “Seien-Eleven" Show. Luckyth Hoh 
erts, one of the writer* of "Go-Go’’. Mi** -Mc¬ 
Kinney. youthful mezxo-soprano, from Jamaica. 
Mabel Rowland, whose Life of Bert Williams 
ha* just been released "Jelly Bean’’ Johnson. 
Back from Florida with a new act. Tom Me 
Intusb, of McIntosh and Johnson, lately from the 
West. Here in the Fox house* Norma Tbomj- 
owner of the "Brazilian Xiit*’’. George Brown 
tbe dancer. Claude Austin, whose orchestn 
had just returned from Erie. Eddie Hunter, 
principal and aid l or of "How Come”. Prin¬ 
cess Blue Bird. Had closed her biarding bouse 
and again taken to tbe road. The Allison Sis¬ 
ter*. a dancer, an Ingenue and a writer—aome 
active sister* C. H Barlow, of the YY’onder- 
land Exposition Show*. Reginald Au*tin. Ed¬ 
ward Brook*. II D. Collin* Bark from a 
Ih> -king trip to Baltimore and Washington, 
Cbarlea Barton, who once owned tbe "Smart 
Ret" Show. Ylessrs Braun and Scbuldt, former 
general cooressioualre* of llappyland Leroy 
Allen and Itoliert Braxton, who are In a new 
fuur-act. Fred Jenning*. b.snjo king. In from 
Jamaica. Paul Prayer, secretary of the colorel 
board of trade, Asburv Park. Clare Cam|ibell. 
diminutive chorus girl from the "How Come’’ 
Show. Madame LaSalle. Here from t’bloago. to 
atti'od tbe wed ling of her son. Jack Gildberg. 
producer of "How Come", which he brought in 
from Philadelphia Leon Williams, tbe movie 
actor, who had just aigned with Fam -u* Players. 
Leland Goldman, of Gol I and Goldie Iii fr <ni 
vaudeville dale* in the West. They Jumped 
straight from Chicago At Pliarro. of th-' 
Chateau Music I’ubllsblng Co. Al Well*, acro¬ 
bat, with a great Idea for next iioa*on. "Miss 
Lll" Woods. Iiack fr -m a trip to the ('oast. 
Caesar R. Blake. Imperial Potentate of the col¬ 
ored Sbrlners. of ('h*rlatte, X. C. Edna Morton, 
the most famous of motion picture stars of tlie 
coli>red race. Eddie Langford, of the Gonr.elle 
white act In hurle-que. B*. k from Kansas Cliv 
Homer Tutt. a featured aetor with tbe "Shiidle 

Josejih Tarreano, ln-s drummer, late of the Frederlek Di'Coursey, general agent the Sam -Along’’ Company, Billy MItebell. xaudevUle 
XiigbiC median (’.m.-.-rt Hand, of lliinl-vllle. E. Speneer Khowb. artist. In from a tour. Mr Rice, author of a 
Out., (an He Juii-d Merle Evans’ land with Willi.un <;Uck, general manager Bemardl tUlory of minstrelsy. E Hall and W YXallh. 
(lie Kingling I'.siniim Cir. us Greater ShowB. of tbe Perfect Harmony Four. B W. Pryor an I 

Jiio K. Mrlionald. of Macara Falls, X. T Ibonia* J. Johnson. I.nrrv Bovd H (’. \V ’Shields. Just front the C ast tour of Jiio F. .Mrlionald. of Macara Falls, X. T 
Was in llw city looking for p.iik amusements 

Jiik M I'olaiheik. 'teward on advance car 
Xo. 1, Sells.I’loto fir >i« 

It.ilph T. Sliu'tz and M. T. F. Husti-d. of 
the F. J. Itoss .Xdvertlslng .Xgetvy. Xew Y'ork. 

Peter Slaiiie. ecarettry Htand.ird .\niusem<-nt jb"'‘ (i(>auiii. r. I’.-ri y 
Exposition Irving I dowllr. Harry lllloi 

” Mike Morris, of tlie old t-am of Morris and J!"'"""'! James F. B 

llioniaa J. Johnson. I.nrry Bovd H (! ** W. 'Vhlelds. Just front the C-ast tour of 
Traver. John E. Wallace. Samuel Ileleh Johii *'I''mp<'TOr Jones". Eddie Simmons. outJiKar 
Moran. n.irry Perry. Louis FIrii-h. Herman *bowman. from rhllad<d|>lila. In town to g'* 
Friedman. Louis lleiirv t'lareme llartbi-l. W. equipment for the Jones-Jenkins ('arnival Co 
J. Conway. Loiil* Fink. Janie' F<-ueiIteb'l L 'Valter Nelson, agent, and Mr. Rockwell, owner. 
.M. Feiii-rlbht Murray Zaml J. J. Kelly l! with Alph-nse ClaybrtMiks. of the ’ Sunny 
ICo'eiibanm. F. |■■•rly .Moren* y. Felix BleL Nonth’’ Compiny. o|>ening If* twentieth year. 

■' loll II II. B.ilnl Robert and Southall Williams, lessee* of the 
Barry. James Me* Olympia Folonnsde, In Philadelphia, and owners 

• of an advertising business C. P MeClane. ■fun on a lipom handl*-." Has a dog 
and m nkey act and waa clowning at the New 
Y'ork HIpieidrome. 

Y’oiing Fried. Said he was plavlnc vaudcTllle. 
Was one lime with the lyvItt-Taxicr Shows 
when they played around New Y’ork 

T. II Blo'iiii, eoneessiniiairr with the Ki-lti-e manager of the Rov.*l Theater. Philadelphia. 
Ib-rnnrdl Dominion Show*. 

It K. Pease, cirrus agent 
one time. 

Esther Begoii. ii New Orlean* girl, singing for 
YVa* in Porto Rieo (hi- <»keh n-eord* Mercedes Gllloert. composer. 

to Intrisliier some new niimher*. Al Well*, of 
Alle-rt K. Greenland, represeoting tbe R. B. Wells and 'Vi-IIs. He goes to Mclrosc. Mssa., 

I'ui'll Corporation, New York. to join Ifar "Sunny Soutb”. 
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THEIR MUSICAL>\NO/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES/^ND CONCESSIONS 

CIRCUS, GRAND OPERA, 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS 

LAWS RELATING TO FAIR 
GROUNDS 

interesting fair figures 
COMPILED BY A. R. COREY 

A. R. Corey, secretary of the Iowa State 
Fair. Des Moines, has oorapiled an interesting 
airuy of eoniparative figures concerning eight 
of the leacling .State fairs, which are presented 
herewith: 

Of eight leading State fairs, including those 
of New \ork, Illinois, Indiana. Wisconsin, 
Ohio, Nehraeha and .Minnesota, Iowa had the 
largest attendance in 11*211 with the exception 
of .Minnesola, which had about a 30,000 lead in 
attendance o'er Iowa. 

The attendance at the Iowa State Fair was 
361,201 as compared with 393.at the Minne¬ 
sota Stale Fair, hut .Minnesota has the Twin 
Cities with a total pepulation of 791 to 
draw from, while Ues Moines has 127.000 people. 
At all of the other fairs listed the attendance 
was less than 2.jO,ooO, except Illinois, which 
had a total of 251,<**JO visitors at last year's 
fair 

Iowa leads all of these fairs in the premiums 
paid in all departments except speed. Last 
year Iowa paid out in premiums $s6.6.aO a< 
compared with $72.91,3 paid out by Minnehotn, 
$32.*hni hy Nebraska. $76,000 bv Wisconsin, 
$91,000 by Indiana, $8,"),00<) by 'Illinois and 
$60,<K)0 by Ne'v York. These figures do not 

From time to time the fair editor receives 
Inquiries in regard to the laws of the various 
States as they pertain to fairs and fair grounds. 

The National Woman's Christian Temperance 
I'nion has published a twelve-page bcxrklet of 
such laws, and in order that all readers of 
The Billboard may receive the benefit of them 
portions of them will be published from time 
to time in these columns. The b oklet gotten 
out by the W C. T. r. was compiled by 
Frances D. Lyon, State Law Library, Albany, 
N. T , and Issued by the W. C. T. C's De¬ 
partment of Exhibits and Fairs, of which Mrs. 
Caroline P. LIndsa.v Is superintendent. 

As Minnesota fairs are held early in the 
season, the laws of that State are given here¬ 
with: 

General Statutes of 1913. sections e50.')-65O7: 
State agriculture society may license and 

regulate all shows, exhibitions, performances 
and privileges on Its fair grounds and sum¬ 
marily stop the same if deemed offensive to 
good mcrals or contrary to law. 

Any person who shall exhibit or perform 
on fair grounds any Indecent, obscene or Im¬ 
moral play or other representation shall bo 
guilty of a misdemeanor. If any show or 
exhibition licensed shall prove to be indecent 
or Immoral, the go'erning board shall close 
the same and license fee paid for such 
privilege and any money paid in connection 
therewith shall be forfeited to the society. 

Sections fc738-8739: 
Officers of any fair ground, with or without 

warrant, shall arrest any person found in the 
act of committing any of the offenses men¬ 
tioned in Sec. 8737 (swindling by cards or other 
devlcea or tricks) or any person whom be has 

These and Many Other Features Will Be Found 
at This Year’s International 

Wheat Show 

-The Infernitlonal Wheat Show to be staged sum of $40,000 by the bus 
at Wichita. Kan.. September 24 to October 6. Four hundred or m^Te na 
mil Ip bigger and bitter than ever,'* states guarantors, which not i 
Manager IT race B Ensign. payteent of all expenses o 

"The iieliminaries are well under way and the exposition one of the 
the ouflo'k fer a par-excellent exposition Is of the cty 
mighty eniouraging. Tbe slogan. 'Mi-re farmers The Wheat Sb»w Is be 
on more and better faima'. will he stressed most of tbe Board of Commei 
intecslvely in cur sdcertisicg campaign. Tbe from the board, or a spec 
Souihncst baa a super-abundance of unoccupied 
lands—in fact, tco much vacant land, and one 
of the tnissi ns and otiigatlons which the Wheat 
$b'w has assumed la to advertise to tbe world 
tbe pcssibiiities cf tbla wonderful country and 
to interest real farmers in our land projecta. 

"A literal tccrease in premiums In all de- 
rarlBents will te annourcej tbia year. Agrl- 
rultuial exhib'ts are being sclloited from all 
parts cf the c nticent. Canada baa been in¬ 
vited to r*>Dcirate and an icvitatlonhasbeen ex¬ 
tended to Mexico to place an agricultcral exhibit 
and to shew any other cf her wonderful re¬ 
sources that ste may choose. Many States 
adjacent to Kansas will he represented with 
COCCIrebecsive cxhiblta; land rolelizatIon agen¬ 
cies, Including tbe agricultural departments cf 
several railroad cottraniea. will occupy pretn- 
IrcDt sracea in tbe exposition. Boys and Olils' 
Club woik will bo featured extensively, and 
every encouragement possitle will be given to 
'the .vootb (f teday which will te tbe manhood 
cf temorrow* to demonstrate tbelr powera of 
rtrgress." 

The International Wheat Show, “the Pride of 
the Soullvcest ' and vshich Is conceded to be 
am ng the largest Indoor fairs In the world 
rime into existence almost fifty yeara ago. It 
started tn a small way, was om tied acme 
years, tut baa gicwn in size and prestige and 
patronage ntlH icday it la rankeej aa one of 
the fi temest expositions In tbe world. While 
bituriig wheat as tbe leading cron the Wheat 
$h'w furnlstes a true vision of Bontbwestern 

SAX. BAND FOR SPOKANE FAIR 

THE FAIR SECRETARY Spokane, Wash., April 12.—A saxophone hand 
will be a feature at the Spokane Interstate 
Fair tbe first week in September. I’residcnt T. 
S. Griffith announces 

“Tbe amusement men have failed to realize 
the popularity ■ f the -axophone. especlallv 
among amateurs,’’ said President Griffith. “We 
hope to organize thi- profes.sional and amateur 
players and make the all-saxophone band one 
of tbe features this year. 

“Following announcement of our Iiipcs to 
draw the nati nal glider (motorles.s airplane- 
contest to Spokane, we have been encouraged 
tn oiir plan and expect to have th" thing 
brought to a showdown soon.” 

IN ALL our africnitnral commonities In the past few years there has been no one 
who bat contributed more In the way of inspiration, enthusiasm and actual ex¬ 
ample towards the betterment of rural life than the secretary of the agricul¬ 

tural fair. 
Many tlmea, working with little or no compensation, be has, tbrn bis energy 

and self sarrlficmg devotion to his task, developed In bis community and surrounding 
territory a spirit of co-operatlon and friendly rivalry among the farmers that has 
been Instrnmental In tbe production of better live stock, larger yield and cxrnse- 
quently a more protperons and more progressive cltlaenshlp. 

Often it has been a thankless tssk, bnt occasionally it has opened np wider 
opportnnittea for tbe secretary bimself. If bis ambition was so Inclined, and he 
has gobs on to manage larger and more inflnentlal district and State fairs. In this 
manner bit talents have bad greater opportunities. He bas been able to serve a 
much Wider fleld. eventoally becoming one of tbe important factors In tbo up¬ 

building of onr national life. 
A good fair secretary, however, is bom, not made. He climbs np thru strife, 

disrotd. dlscoDTSgcment and sometimes actual antagonism, carrying with him tbe 
welfare of at) bis commanlty. He bas put bis profe-slon on a plane with that of 
tbe greatest educators of the day, and yet, when he has apparently reached his 
goal «f snercss, there will always bo some member of bis board, some exhibitor or 
noma visitor wbo will try to knock him off bis pinnacle. Only the best can keep 

tbelr balance. « 
All honor, therefore, to tbo secretary of the agrlcnltnrtl fair. His work Is 

secoed to none .n Amerlrt’s tgrlcullural sihievement. 
—From “YOUR FAIR AND ITS POSSIBILITIES’*, published by Fearse, Robin¬ 

son A Sprague, Des Moines and Chicago. 

Mr. Hardy, who is secretary of tbo North 
Dakota St.ite Fair, Fargo, was born in Lon¬ 
don, England, in September, 1862. and n>- 
oeived his education at St. Paul's College, 
Stoney Stratford, and King's College, Lon¬ 
don. He came to the United States in 
1883, and. after thre > years spent in farm¬ 
ing in 'Wisco.nsin, kc located in Fargo. Spent 
27 years in the manufacturing business, was 
president of the Commercial Club for two 
years and si rctary for six years, post¬ 
master four years, m mber of the park board 
ten years—1901-1914, is a 33d degree Mason. 
■Was secretary of the National Association 
of Commercial Executives in 1918. During 

F. A. CHAPMAN 

NORFOLK’S FAIR PLANS 
ARE PROGRESSING NICELY 

COLORED FAIR PROPOSED 
FOR CHATTANOOGA, TENN FAIR MANAGER RESIGNS 

GaUlpolls, O., April II.—Cel. James Lyman, 
said to be the oldest county fair manager in 
Sontbern Ohio, has resigned as manager of tbe 
Meigs County Fair. Lyman la a newspaper 
man. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 13.—The flamilton 
C ’unty State Fair .\ssociation, an organization 
of colored folks headed by Ur. J. It Iliinkal, 
la seeking a charter and use of Lincoln I'ark, 
this city, for an anniial fair. .\t this time a 
petition is being circulated seeking permission 
of the city commission for the use of Lliicoln 
Park each year for tbe fair. The p«>titton bas 
been signed by more than 100 property owners. 

tlio war ho was St'to ck-iiiiian of ihe Pub¬ 
lic ServiO' Reserve, the Four-Minute Men 
League and the Military Training Camps’ 
Association, and city chairman of the Red 
Cross. tVith his long and varied cxpenenco 
as an executive he should be very success¬ 
ful as b:ad of the North Dakota State Fair, 

l/ook tbrn tbe Hotel Directory In this iMne. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yon want may be 
listed. 



CARNIVAL V^ANTED AT ODIN, ILL, JULY 2nil TO Tth INCLUSIVE Towntsend wa* elected vice-president, L. T. 
Nuttjr secretary, and Antony Baker treasurer. FARIBAULT MINN., 

PLANS JUNIOR FAIR 
I.; I I >lrr Ilir su>I't('rr < llii Amrrl'ttn LcsiOT.. 
. h.'Ul IiKiriit Cotuciitioii -luh I. * bli! ('ounty 

< • tctilu ri .til SI. Ic • «lll lie present, 
lew . on liir.1 r <.!.< with SO.oOO in>ople wlthlt. 
PAUL E. SOULON. Chsirmaii •( Cominitler. 

The .Merr-er County Fair, Aledo. III., will 
offer a novelty In free attractions this treason 
With the enKa^ement of the Teias Kanirers. a 
Wild West show with ten people and a h«-r<l 
of wild li'irseM They will present K|>orts of 
the ranae. rnhllcity of the fair this year 
will be extended to a radios -f liNi nt'i:. 
directors have decided, instead of the small 
community advertisine that has been done. C 

Bowers, secretary, is already husv on the 
publicity campaiitn. 

.At a r. ert iT'- t iiC -f oi-eitor- f !*• 
lartbs'.lt .Acrt, ullit.d "d Ft' .\'->c'a'. '. 
Ks i.f It. M.nn tt v.i- d- ■ • si * - v* - - 
'jir. to held .A -■ . -I -d -ho i.d 
*s- ms'ie H jut.e •• *v: ■‘•• ■T f» le.* e 
ev.rt'hn;: .;-e Ho'- r! C < I w rk. 

The tnow- t( : . I.. - a ji n or • vp 
t on. *st* riDC to ’.VI ;! ti*’ protoot;rji; Imiv*. 
arid e:rle work, ha- never r.ef..-*- i.een at- 
leii.pti.) in M nt’- 'a Bi'■i.les -.nteri'■ticc 
I. irin liov- atil i’.r - in trirm life and redu'inc 
II. 1 hark li th” ;t’ n.oveminl tt l« 
iHi'ii’d out it ■ 11 the mi an- of iitn 
m ' tj j'lni'ir . ih a rs "n a cirilir kisle 
ili.ii. I ver U fon Ili-ri tofi re the cltibs have 
le ■ n iin pi . i '! to f tist. e them-elvi « ii.di 
piei t.ilj I 1.1 pt f r ■; rroi riiit.on ft'm the 
Sisti for fair j ri n; rim- a- an induei mi nt for 

isitir iiirit n ir. the wn’k 
Tr,. re w ;I1 of ..'it'e he iden'y of fi attires 

.vt the fa-r to irteri-t all whi aliiiid; acn 
I iilliiral jnd rtlir iihihit- and fir-tclai-s en 
ti rta nmet.t fiat .n- I’l.in’- are now lieini: 
workfd oi f and the manacemtnt is confidi d 
that -tiecisl impiiafis =n Junior work, r tiple 1 
with the ustral fair ftaiures will result in a 
crratly Inrreascd afterdanre 

NO CHANGE IN RATES 
ON CANADIAN RAILROADS 

M nree, Wis., April 11 —.An interestlni: Ottawa. Can, April 12.—No ohanitp will be 
►1 heme to finanr^ the new ;:rand stand at the made this year for aericultural exhibitions and 
|o<8l fair wroirnds has In en annotini ed liy the for convention*, it was decided at « meeting 
tioard of ditei tors of the Cret ne < onnty Fair of the ('anidian Passenger Association held in 
Tlie plan, which 1* d'signed to provide Im- Montreal this week. 
militate funds for tie r.n'lrMlion of the Ustes in force for last year will be muln- 
siat d and also t • lienefit lair iiatron*, is tained. whirh means that fares f-r agrieiiltural 
jj,',. evhilittions. Dominion, provinelal and county. 

II VIS. seating < ghi or nine, will In' -old for will lie at the rate of one fare anil a third for 
yj-it ’id piiiilia-ii- will liave the right to tlte d'tible Journey, 
s .1 b eats for the m vl live fair*. Single se its 
In oitiir iHiMHiii' of 111.’ -l.itid will tie rohl nn ler 
Ih. -aiiie tii'ie |d.in for sJ"* 

T ie-.’ p. X. - Hil l s. ais vv dl Is- reserv.d for .j 
the tiiiver* for en. h afierii on of the fairs in , 
lie*::. ’L'l. 2:.. and -.'T Th.’ Ill keis will K..,. 'nivisto 
also admit t.. the grand staid f.i evening (Mir- Septenili 
formanees. I.nt the se.its will prob.ibl.v not ■ - - 
t.e reserved after .'1 p ni 

"A feature of this plan Is tliiit rickets so 
imrihaseit are iransferalile and mav be miI.I 
or loaned by those toiyirg tin m. • said lailan l 
r White, association s.crei.iiy "The piir- 
fliasir may use th« m one day and bi« iielghh r 
the next.'’ 

The anti-gambling bill whirl* was passed hv 
the Michigan State Senate March 8 was before 
the Imiise aince that time. A public bearing nn 
the measure vyas held by the bouse affairs 
committee April 5. The bill prohibits gambling 
in all forma and 1 'tteries. and is aimed par 
ticiilarly at race-track gambling lipitosj. 
tion wa* exiiressed by Henry A. Montgnnierr 
leglslatlye corr.’spondent of The Detroit Times, 
and Patrick H O’Brien, a Detroit lawyer for 
mer J'ldge of Ilougijton C.iiinly. Those opp s,.,) 
to the bill contend that all D’atures of the hill 
are now found in other statutes with the ex 
ception of the ban on publishing odds. 

FAIR NOTES 

W. H. Paulhimus, president of the Western 
Washington Fair, Puyallup, Wash., knows good 
friK* attractions when he sees them. In a 
recent letter he menll -ned having been greatly 
Impressed with the performance of the Ilanne 
foi^ Family at a Seattle theater, and the Belle- 
Clalr Brothers In Tacoma. "This will give 
you a line on what apiwals to me personally.’’ 
eaya Mr. Paulhamiis. "but we have a number 
of fairs that must be considered in oider to 
secure a reasonable circuit for attractions that 
come to the Northwest. All of these fairs are 
ripable of paying a fair price for good at¬ 
traction*.'* 

t'hieo. I’alif.. will not hold a fair this year. 
It is aniioiinred A like announcement also 
vv.nies fr.im Kureka Springs, Ark., in regard 
to the Western District Fair, Of which Dr. K. 
1. Jackson is secretary 

USING PRISON LABOR TO 
IMPROVE FAIR GROUNDS 

Automobile rares a*.- i’ be nia.b’ a feature 
of the N rthwist K.ur at M ii’l. N D. tlos 
season according to an anio um • mi nt by Ser- 
relary (ail W Ma-oii Salui.!*.i .Inly 7 has 
bren added to the fair, and ihe afterniH.n will 
lie devot.d to the auto ra. ii g whiih was 
start, d last .v.:ir on an in 1. |»'n’l< nt basis. 
Professional raters will |.,ariu ip.sle this v.ar. 
t.ut there will Is* an ora’ll lts| I”r any . Ih* rs 
who wish to rave. I .U r.il |.iiises are t.e.ng 
arranged and the program will he issued ab.iiit 
.lime 1 

Work on the raee track will he started short¬ 
ly. The county has adopt, d the plan of sen 
fencing all short term jirisoners to bard lalsvr 
and using them In impr-.veinent w rk on the 
race track and fair grounds. A gang ef six¬ 
teen men Is ready to start work under this 
plan as soon at the weather opens satisfactorilv 
tine man Is a painter, who will repaint the 
grand stand. 

An Automot.lle Show is to be a feature of 
the show and s«.veral aiil.. firms have p-m- 
bliied an.1 will seiure a large elreiis •■t..p''. 
which will Im’ us<’d In house the abovv in lieu of 
a I’liildiiig for tla* pur|s>si’ 

CALENDAR ADVERTISES FAIR Pl.ins for the biggest fair the city has eyer 
held are going forward at San Saha. Tex. At 
a recent mass meeting iitizens guaranteed the 
f.iir association against loss and a citizens’ 
rviinmittpe was sp|iointed to work with fair 
offinaiK in jilanning the fair. 

Joe Curtis bas got tin out an attractive calen¬ 
dar adv.rtising the Chatlinocga Interstate 
Fair I’riMed in two colors and hc’iiring at the 
bead of each sliev’l an eicellcnt half I ne liki-- 
n*-s of Ma'giii rile Martin, grand champion 11*22 
Nattcnal Ibalth Conivst. Boys and <iirls’ Ki- 
ti’iislon. Chivago. and who was cnlerr d by the 
( li.ittanooga Inter State Fair, the calendar Is 
ts.iind to attract favoratde attention. Farh 
sh. It carries two ni.’Dths. the calendar running 
fi..ni llsrch t . ticlolu’r. and at the bottom of 
< a. h I age Is matter descriptive of the fair. 

The Connertlrnt Fair Association, of Hart¬ 
ford. Conn , has had an offer from a syndicate 
th.it wants to buy Charter Oak Park, where 
tiiand Circuit races have been held since 187I1, 
and the fair grouml*. the h* me of the hie 
Connecticut fair. The r.ue Iravk is ..ne of 
the finest one-niile triuks in the (..unity. The 

A recent issue of The Christian Science 
Monitor carried an editorial on ‘•The Crange 
as an Institution", in which Its growth tod 
lasting infinenre are attributed largely to its 
altruistic motives. "The tliangc." says The 
Meniior. "sei’ms to have based its campaign 
firmly upon the tenet of co-o|ieratioD, not as 
HIM b co operation might lie defined to Include 
the immediate welfare <.f its members, but that 
of all Ihe people, whether of the farm or city." 

A little more altruism and lesa of the selnsh 
viewpoint would Ire an excellent thing fur those 
sei ri’tarips who are afraid to do away with 
graft for fear It will cut down the receipts 
of the fair. 

THEY "RUN" THE SOUTH’S LARGEST FAIR 

Commenting uiron the article hy A. P. Sandies 
in the Spring Special. The Newark (O ) Amer¬ 
ican Tribune sa.va of the phot’, showing a view* 
of the I.ii’king County Fair grounds: 

"This Is a fine .ntvertisemr nt for Newark 
and should be appreciated by all who have the 
rit.y's liest inteiest at heart. We have an 
as»et of untold value to our city and yet how 
little it is appreciated. This beautiful historic 
t.ark excites wonderment of all who Joiirn.’V 
hen* t.r see It and were It In some other pla.e 
it would be utilixed and exploited to the world 
It Is to Ire hoped that Ihe Merchants’ Asso¬ 
ciation will assist in booming tbe fair this 
fall and bring thousands of strangers within 
our gate*.’’ 

BOOSTING BOYS AND GIRLS' 
WORK 

The management of ihi* I haver County Fair, 
Deshler. Nt h . is making e-|H'<'ial effort- to 
enlist the Interest of the (hlldren In this yiar* 
fair and has is-ued an advance sh. .'t givi- 
the pr.-nuums offered for srh.sil . xhililts and 
for ih. work of pig. lalf. isriillry and corn 
rliib*. (tc. The Farm Bureau is to (.ay Hi*. 
exp.n-i’* of tw.> demon-tration teams to th** 
Nelira-ka State Fair. an.I also expecti. to eon- 
duct all agru’iilliir.il tour to thi* S'a’e agri- 
eiilfiiral (olb-ge f.rr the ''iib mr*mi.ers an.l 
b .i.len.. S.’V. r il business ms off.-r si>e( lal 
prixi’s, and the Fnlon Pai’...c Kailroad Com¬ 
pany ..ffers to Ihe Is.y or girl Is’tvv.en Ihe 
ag'.s of HI to 21 ranking liiglu’-t in eliib w rk 
a $".■) scbolarsh p in the College of .Vgriciillure 
or the winter short course in the I'nivi’rsity or 
Nebraska 

Boys and girls’ <’lub work has be.n ii.piilar 
at the De-hler fair in the pa«t, enlisting llie 
interest of old a* w’ell as yoiiiig folk-, an.l Itn- 
.T(’ar, with the espi’cially lil.eral Indii.’. m. t:l-, a 
great* r number than ever ts fore is exis.iti d to 
enter the C’ntcst*. 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST rniCED MltH*0RA0l POfPER 

SPORTSMEN’S AND TOURISTS’ 
FAIR WIDENING ITS SCOPE 

Kiiokane, Wa-h . April 12.—The Sportsmen's 
and Tourists* Fair, an oiiginal exi«)sition in 
this city, is to liecome a nati nal institution. 

Starting with Ihe id.a of attracting both 
Io<al and visiting men an.l w’omen to the out- 
diKirs of Ihe I’ai ifii’ Northwest, the fair has 
praetieally doubled in exhiliif-. v.iri(’ty of ex- 
bibitors and in attendance every year. If Is 
now g ’tng to bra mil out into a great exhibition 
of outioi.r fii’ld ami str.'am s|K>rtH. Eighty- 
two exl.ibitiirs are now on record for the 1921 
dates of May 22 f.i 2.->. They are flOOl 55 
elties. 

William Flahi’rty, of the Sp kane Chamber 
of Conim.-ne, is s.-eretary of the fair and Ur. 
n. C. l.il.Ki.v is acting chairman. 

Thru the five Irans. ontinental rnilwaya en¬ 
tering this ciiy. illii'trat.’d folders for the 

Numbered among the country’s largest State fain, tbe State Fair of Texet, at Dallas, it 
a real leader among expoaitionx, and for a number of years it* deitinie* have been guided 
largely by the two mjn pictured above. On tbe left is W. H. Stzatton, secretary and 
manager of the fair, and on the right Harry A. Olmsted, president. Both are splendid 
executives, estimable gentlemen, and are widely known and well liked among tbe fair men 
of the United States and Canada. 

Built la * powarfuliy eeostructad and handanaalr 
decorated trunk, which makes it ideal for Road work 
and juat as good at permaaiant locattone. The 
TALCO doted Kettle Popper produM delletevia. 
tender, "popped In flivor" com. which alwaya out- 
tells any other kind ai d brlnzt greater yaar-round 
profit*. Write for full Information. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213-17 Chettnut Street. St. Laule. Me. 

ANOTHER RACING BILL 
BEFORE PENNA. LEGISLATURE 

rian* for the Trl-State Fair. Burlington, la., 
narrlaburg. I’a . .\pril It—Horae racing for are rapidly taking form. Contracts hare been 

Rtaki’K would be made lawful in I’eun-ylvania closed with tbe Briindage Carnlral to fiirnlRh 
under provi-loDR of a measure introduced into the niidwa.v attractions. I’rograni achedules 
the I’eun-ylvania II use of KeprcRontatiycs by are being finished an.l committee report* In* 
E. B. I’osey. of B.-rk* County. B..|ting by dicate a very RucceRsful year, 
ma.’hines would also be legalized if this measure 
became law. 

Uacing would be regii1at.>d under this measure 
by a (uimmiS'ioii app -nied for rIx years by 
the governor, who would al-o be empowered 
to name the (hairman. The commissi nera 
would t.e reiiiiiri’d to be at least 2.'> year* o. 
age. but no p.’r'on connected with an.v racing 
association could be n.imed. The salarleH of 
the memlH-rs would be .'tl.iaai each. 

Horse rating at ngrleiiltiirnl exhihitionfl is 
exemiit from the provisions . f the bill. 

property was recently offered to the State of 
Connecticut for a State fair ground*. 

LANSING LADS AND LASSIES 
WILL BE IN FAIR PAGEANT 

A fair ass a-iation wa* rec(’ntly formed at 
IVrryville, Ky. It Is to be known a* the 
Boyle County Fair Asso<’latlon and vylll have 
a capital stock of $l.i«a>. Dfflcera are: I’reRl- 
d<’nt. \V. J. DeB.'iiin; ylce-presldents, J. C. B. 
Harmon, II. C. Ilaggiin. J Harris Baughman 
and Dr. James T. Ware; secretary, J, HU 
I^’onard; treasurer, Briscoe White. 

laarlartlw f*rl*r.Ubr*ry**d Malnf Rmoi 
L Ughtf for viorcs, xchoolt. churches. 
a tents.showmen.etc. Park and sireel 
■ lights, and 1 .inle Wonder Hand 9 l.anterTvs Little Wonder patented ^4e'X’. M J gasoline lights are HKIPIITFKTII41 a3MC u 
f ELErTKIlTrT.t HtiPEK 1H41 OIUtRSflUf 
Thousands in use everywhere Wander. jQr-i|K 

I fubdepeagahle-aaleateadr-para ehita- 
-- lights lor every purpose. We want tell- 

Circuit baa ^^^^^ing d.stnhutors where we are not repre- 
Included lo the aentrd. Write/or LUlU Wonder Catalogue anj J^eeA 

The 1!>2.'1 race program of the Dakota-Minne* 
sotu American Legion Kaelng 
reached the fair editor's desk. !__ _ __ __—. —_._ 
eireiiit are Flandreaii and Madi«on, S. D., and LITTLE W0.1DER NIO. CO. |t2 8.tlhBtMTarraHaata,U4 
Slayton. Itedwuod Falls and I’lpeatone, Minn., ” 

tiriind Hapids, Mich., ,\prll 11.—Faring it* all of which are said to haye go^ tracks. 'Ihe 
budget to th(’ limit, the W-’-t Mldiigan State eirriitf racing open* at Flundreau June 12 and 
Fair .Vss.u'ialton, fixing tbe total amount to be ends at .Madison July 12, a three-day meet beius 
speiii at ii.it to i v.-.-.il yi:f72iV liH- eliminated held *t each place, 
the running ra. e* aii.l bus , nt down tie’ harn.’-s - 

L*’*m'* »*" Ilaeiiig purses, howi’ver. Seyeral county fair association* in Nebra*ka 
will be larg.’t tii.’in In previous years, the have called ii|>on Ihe Slate agrieultural college 
saving being efferf.’.l thru a nduetion In the f,,g plans and assistanv’e In pstahliahlng their 
niinil«_r of (la.vs .,f racing permanent fair grounds. At Burwell, Neb., a 
I H ^was . ti.41.1. the smallest cHimplete set of fair building* Is being built 

* h",,'.^iT *‘1^* I'll"'" furnished by the oallege, and in 
th(’ amount was ...t.i.i.l. Ihe l.t.l Wayne County the fair laiard will spend $2.%.0(i0 

I'™vb!(’d for an expenditure of gp building* and ground*, following plana fur* 
^ Au '■ . J . J - , c nii-hed by the college. 

The amount devoted to premium* bna been 
Homewhat reduced. ... .- - - 

Britt, la., made famous thru iM-ing the borne eliy's rruulrcmeut. 
of ’'Bailey From Britt”, a well-known writer vei.il:;atlon. 1 

"No fair thia year areoiint of finance*’’ li on rural topic*. 1* going to have a flrat-ela*a 
the way Ihe card sent to the Walla Walla fair thi* y.-ar, with plenty of raeing. flrst- 
iWash.i Agricultiirnl and SKak Fair came back, class entertainment and an exposili n of the 
Ti«» bail! A community of the Iniportan'-e of agricultural and other r.’source* of the (-ounty. 
Walla Walla Kiirely can support a fair, and will At the annual eleetion held riHiently J. C. 
if if Is profierly i>rea(’nled to the iicople. Sheet* was again eliow-u president, J. M. 

PLANS CUT IN EXPENSES 

HIGH STRIKERS 
SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

For FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81, 

FOR 1923 
Have you got yours f If not, try tn 

ANSTERBURG 
Mfr. by M W. ANSTEHBCRO. Homer, MiefiUan. 

WHIP or any KIDE. for Fourth of July Celebration, 
under Ameiican Legiur and Chamber of Commerce. 
Addles* C. W. flK.MI.AM, Reoretary, Olathe, Kaiivai. 

BIG FOUR DAYS' COUNTY FAIR. 
•M Marsh'll. Mo. Want Big I'amlval. Big County 
Fair preiedlog. another folbiwlrg. Hien .'ttite Fair. 
A*; irra. (- W. OORRELL. Sec*y Fair, 466 Oddi 
A.-., Maraball, MlsaourL 

Foiirt'.i of .Inly Celebration. FNill day of attractloe.s. 
Uaclo*. THE KALMOL'TU FAIB COMPANY, Fal¬ 
mouth, Kentucky. 

• 
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“CHICAGO”ROCCER SKATES 

make more money for 

THE “Z" ACTS 

imSIirntirto $r.000 wnTbo dI*^r1buted 

**'*\ ''ti"rnT.ii(l frolic, conntry picnic nnd lnwn jg2 
ni'rtr no'-ntly were fcatiiieil on three hcparate 
niclj'ts at White City Kink and. with attend- » 
ine ne'elties 80.1 epecia11IPS. proved winners 
fiem a staudpt.lut Of Jullity and lug attendance, Woodworth, of Atlantic City, finished third In 
' the race. The same night Leon Flake, of Fort 

r.XSSlNf} OF 1$. F. TIlAlIANN Worth, won the one-mile consolation race, with 
The mnne friends of R F. Thamann will Jaikie Clarke, of New York, second, and Louis 

I Are reliable. ihey will returning from Washington the Fage 
I , * * received a letter of complaint against the 

w maRe more money tor managers, signed by ••Xhe Z Actors”. While 

\rr»ll onvr rkf-lvor* acknowledge the merit of the complaint 
Lliail d.l^r U jjg^g offered our service In adjusting such 

^ make of skate. I matters, we decline to publish the letter with¬ 
in _ out having some bona-flde signature as an evi- 

I CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO ■t I know that performers often have occasion 

4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago. III. to fear reprisals, but in this instance the mat 
__ tors complained of were openly disciis<pd. 

"" Further, before the performers went into their 

session, the rage volunteered to many amoii ; 
H, P, B. JOHNSON IN TEXAS them to bring into the managers’ meeting any 

matter for their benefll that the performers 
n. P. B. Johnson, head of the music depart- fcit reluctant to handle. 

ment of the National Ilaptist Convootion, an 

ine ffom tuwn’UJOMH. J DaznaoD T\a» 
,.roinin.niIv id.ntified with the sk-iting game Among other skaters who participated In the certs with such success as to receive a great volved in the sentence from the 

rr^e/'^ncl^nmfrtinfVeH^^^ K T/Det^ftfand seVer".! *•' '-f h up’g links and important meets in Akron, Kish 
Youngi-town and Cincinnati. O , and Pitlshiirg. 
la A few weeks ago. when the skating meet t 
SIS held at the Armory In Cintinnatl, Koland rtC 
(Kinl and a dozen or so cf the other racers 
tisiitd Thamann at bis home. 

white papers. 

Additional J. A. Jackson’s News 

In view of those facts, together with the 

very apparent willingness of the managers and 

agents to hear everybody's views on any phase 

of the subject, we accept the challenge In¬ 
volved in the sentence from the letter that 

reads, *‘I don't look for mni h of this to be 

published, as the managers, booking agtnts and 

NON-rnOFlT MEET FOR CniCAGO “FOLLOW ME" PROSPERING ,be progress of Negro music from plantation 

fsrl Armstr. ng writes that be is general (Continued from page 511 melodies to the more modern compositions. \ 

^^7lDa^ 'sk^neg *l>tVy”.* io*te'^*"brrd .Mt'y’"! who opened with the show. Mr. Michaels progress of the program he gives not 

Mr. Johnson’s meth.^d is to enter a city and editors stand together.” with the frank admis- 

organize the talent available in Its largest sion that they d.)—acainst fellows who won't 

school or church Into a choral club. In about speak up in meeting, and prefer to backbite 

ten days he offers a program designed to show in the dark under the mask of an unsigned 

the progress of Negro music from plantation letter. 

meU'dies to the more modern composttions. We like to favor people, hut if they bav" 

-. -- -- -- - _. - _ __ _ __ __ ___ nough confidence in ns to let us know 
10*5 at the iircadway Anrory. Broadway and fboned a number of letters that reflected great ® •'’‘lute on the musical history of the laee. whom we are favoring it is only fair to sup- 

“/roVi/'Ine ^’r^ ’Ih‘a? all'Vacer! ®P0“ »»>« deportment of the cast. pose that they would not lie grateful enough 
;l.‘;‘fa'n%‘ sliau’i' wtr.ste'’ yar? w'.II .Vegro Composers”. to appreciate it when done. THE PAGE, 
twvntyfive ler cent of the gro«s receipts. msuAKE YOUR FEET" IN CANADA oberman, Austin, nillsboro, Hearne and twv-nty-five ler cent or tne gross receipts. ‘‘SHAKE YOUR FEET" IN CANADA r ^ ‘ / k V , 7 ..u . 
Lai^t '’derby * Mjs Aim**frrnc, __ Bryan, til in Testa, he has pltyed either to DUDLEY DID IT 
held St the same place from Apiil 25 to 30 ..qv,v« Vnn. iiai 75 per cent white audiences or has been ___ 
and ••n.sDv rromiEcnt skaitts. link managers. Shake Yonr Feet , presented by Cal ... , . , - 
Fkate icatufa<tur»rs and otttra totereated In Latham and aitrriDg VlrgJe Richards, Will r^fformance for their While the Page was in Washington at- 
tbe tsnie WlX their cooreration to elerate the ^a^tin, E. Pngh and Percy Colston, gare Us “is efforts have been obtaining front* tending the get-together meeting of the man- 

^r,r"^‘sTnT.r.“trtt Premiere performance in Toronto recently and P«8e Publicity on their mems. ,,ers and actors playing the T O. B. A. 

DUDLEY DID IT 

the Page was in Washington at- 

fhe traik is tin laps to the mile and the aiidl- premiere periormance in lorouio receniiy ana 
tcrium has seating acremmodatiots for 4.000 dtspRc the severe cold weather played to 
pe. pie, a. voiding to Armstroig He ad.ls that crowded houses, 
sreat effort is being pot forth to draw big sreat effort Is being pot forth to draw big 
attindatoe thru the obsetvanoe of special 
nights for various fraternal and civic organlza* 
ttnns. 

Good singing and dancing, clean comedy, 
neat costimes and beautiful Kenic efiTecta are 

the features of this excellent ebow. 

Time he bad a chance to view the working 

THE NEW DRLEANS MINSTRELS quarters of the Jonea-Jenkins .Massive I'olored 

- Carnival Company, Inc., where he found sev- 
Campbell's New Orleans Minstrels, scheduled eral of the working crew painting and build- 

to open April 14, at Taiboro, N. C., has B. jug the necessary naraphernalia for the onen- tlont. the features of this excellent ebow. April n, at laiDoro, N. L., has B. jug the necessary paraphernaiia for the open- 

RE*trLTS OF ST. LOCIS MEET The cnrialn rUet on n plantation scene on sixteen pieces. Gray ipg, which Is under the dlrei tiou of Oscar 

The fsver,.day series cf roller skating races *be Mississippi and the entire company ren- *“** •“!*, “ ‘‘apuble compay. Mr. and Jenkins, while Joseph Jones wav busy signing 
at the ralladtum. St. Louis. Mo . terminated dera ’'Bollday In Dixie”, which Immediately '*''*• charge of the commissary orders for hardware, paint and tools and send- 
Apr ! P. when Uodney Peters, tnsnsger of the faptivstes the audience. Virgle Richards and u*'P*>'*®cut. jng them around to be signed by .S. II. Dud- 
rink. was adjudged winner of the two mile p .„i„ Mr. Campbell's show Is not a carnival at- tey. 

toTiiff Howard."* ■f^^^me w*aa a'nnounce^d*ts the audience Insisted on the duet. ’ Caroline”. bnt^a complete one-nlght-stand enter- This convinces the Page all tho mom tim 
Ti 5k. Uowsid protested the dectston when being repeated Pugh and Harris are real *^'u™^u7* t)e Moulin Brothers, of Greenville, the Jones-Jenkins .shows will he .i ^iu-i-om 
Sweeney clam ed aat the race fiDlsbed In (onuji-n. Assisted by Holly they shine as ***** “* •’*^® provided .the company sinee It is a positive fact that 3. li- D idiej. 
rracticslly a dead beat, but he figured 1 eters  _ ___ with a $3,000 wardrobe. The show will travel tha fckpomnsf’ /sAlrsrPfl nmmAtpr_ vchn id ^ ■'■nnsi 

partmenr, jng them around to be eigned by 8. 11. Dud- 
Mr. Campbell's show Is not a carnival at- ley. 

action, but a complete one-nlght-stand enter- This convinces the Page all tho morn ttni 

me Vico r as bis skates reached the finish piano movers, and ■« i»ocn/rB duk^iu ■uu ... _. . , , — - - •..- • ■ — 
line first, while Howard, In a bent-over pusl- Spider they set up a drug store and hire Will “ *^** C'KU*y'‘^t cars, one being a state- s,,un<l business man. Is back of It. l>’jdlej 
tion. managed to eitend his bead and sboul- Mssiin as lanifor and Mae Withera as cash- ‘^*5* ***‘^'- * s a wisely admitted that be was framing u-.d or Am armsB the finish line ehesA «f i>eier. •• -“ss'*** ■■ janiior ana uae wiiners as casn- _,,S - __ » .. ...... 

Doctors Bosem and a $3,000 wardrobe. The show will travel the foremost colored promoter, who is s irood 

ders across the finish line ahead of Peters.’ , , . . . r,..u « ...<ruir a lumr-icro. 
According to the accepted roller skating rule. >««■. This comblnatloo makes a decided hit, ' J baggage stork In 
which slates: A finish shall be counted when particularly when Pngh sings “Constsbcly". ^ , , 8g g o k in 
icy put of the winners body, except bis -nj Y.nk give three feet of dancing and *^'^*^* wagons complete the transportatb'n out- 
hacds or arms, still cross the finish line.” f” fit. Two Delco light units will light up the 
UnwsrA uss the rwhifiii winner arA his ei.im they Surely shake em. The Jazzola duet w_ 

seventy-footer with a twenty and a thirty-foot {;:\nizing the first colored carnival v.h! li 
middle piece. Four head of baggage stork in incorporated. 

Howard was the rightful winner and hit claim surely sb 
should hive been granted, but waa not. Jack one on Canada. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

In any buslnrsi tl ti lupwlor equipment which 
UBorri rroflii ai.J In the rink business It it 
KK-nirdsun iSkatc which rain real proflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

The Excelsior Norfolk Qnartet, of 0-Keh . , j „ 

record fame, sang •’Songa YouTl Like” and 

waa repeatedly encored. Brownie Oampbell , .sim *1 
led In -Shake Yonr Feet ’. Ull Barker in ^"***“*’ 
“The Da Da strain”, Pugh and Ancona Turner tmp C 
In “Tbo Cootie Crawl” and klattin and With- Tnt r 

era In "Hot Stuff”, assisted by a fine set of J C R( 

well-trained, well-dressed danrera and cberua tee'Neison 
glrlt. WhhtUiig Holly alao is a featnre. Hamr 

The gorgeous finale Is a Thshloii show, a la rehea 

Mable Doggan, which takes place in a New -i 

The Donaldson Lithographing (M. of New- treasurer. 

The officers are: S- H Dudley, president and 

general manager; Oscar Jenkins, vlce-presi<ien’ 

and manager, and Joseph Jones, secretary an 1 

port and the Standard Printing Co, of St. Paul Much success to the move. "We also lamped 

have made up a lot of nice paper for Clarence an application of the Showmen’s League which 

Ausklae, the general agent. %ve are sure will be signed and every rule 

lived u^ to. If we can judge the future by the 
THE ROCKWELL SHOW OPENS past, .18 Dudley has always been a clean-cut 

showman. 
J. C. Rockwell'S "Sunny South”, with 'Wal¬ 

ter Nelson In charge, opened recently at Derry. 

New Hampshire, for its twenty-first season. 'The 
show rehearsed In Boston, and while there Mrs. 

PARK FOR NEGROES IN TEXAS 

A corporation has been organized in Fort 

Orleana cabaret and thia whirlwind song Mr. and Mrs. AI Wells of VTorth, Tex., to build and operate amusement 

d.xe and 1.**’ featnre has taken the stole ‘'F ^an Green and parks, theaters and swimming pools in that dance and Jaxx featnre has taken the stole Cambridge 

Toronto by storm. i,,,.«.iirf- 
The Greens are trick cuy and other Texas towns for Negro patron- 

-Shakp Tour Feel” is assisted he Oeoree '1*® affsir was In honor of age. E. G. Wallace is the general manager 

Smith’s Chicago Syncopated Orchestra. nnd!r trZ hTeh^offlciafs"''of stockholders are 
, QOAI of OOCi&l fttfcODtiOQ fr^'Dl Di^ll OtiiClfllS of K'lfi] tfi whitp mpn 

the dlrecuon or Emm. smith tho colored Masonic fraternity of Boston-and The first of the new concern’s enterprise. 
rhestra,” says the CaoraBadlan. "Y’ou sa 

It.” said the ”Africansdlsn. 

ROBERT P. EDWARDS. 

ELKINS FOLK-8DNG SINGERS 

“Shag” Taylor. 
The first uf the new concern’s enterprises 

will be on a plot 50 by 120 feet on Past Rose- 
Among the members of the company are jaig street. The plans Include a picture the- 

Ternon Granville, Dodle (Fats) Brown, N. ater seating 1.500 people, a convention andl- 
Mitcfaell, Alfonio and Jennie Claybrooks, De- torlnm, a Ferris wheel and space for a num- 
borah and Richard Webb, Oils Benson, Tod tier ot concessions. 

^ Peterson, Coley Grant. Mile* Deifey, Teddy 
On April 30 the Elkins Polk-Foag Singers. H §, Wooten, and Wells and Wells, 

a glee club organized by William Elkins, troupe numbers In all .bout twenty-fire 
CRAY’S MINSTREL 

cboial director, will give Its tnitial concert st the New England 
8t. James PresbyterUn Chnek la New York. *ome parts of Canada. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! ST; 
The Washington Amusement Co. favorably as to | 

ss rr„rL' 

This rluk iBclodes In lU meisberFbtp prao 

tlcally an of the glw clnb that Elkins had ^ q MINSTRELS 
With him In th# ni*fartaned “Dnmh Luck” . 

show. It la the rame group of voo.ll.ts that buslnes. In the 

New England newspaper, commented upon m Carolina., the A. O. Allen Minstrels, combined 

opie and will travel thru the New England Covington. Ky., April 14.—Cray’s Jazz Min- 

rritory and some parts of Canada. otrels, C. W. (?raycraft’s two-car show. Is 

scheduled to open here today with a new out- 
THE A. G, ALLEN MINSTRELS at. The canvas equipment Includes a tent fiO 

- by 15(1, with a capacity of 2.'<'0 people. The 
After doing some very good buslnesa In the gtage is 30 by 20. The company will travel 

favorably as to prompt Mr. Elkins to kwp tte upntapby Minstrels, are now 

memhera together and prepare them for the Virginia. There have been some changes 

Carolina., the A. Q. Allen Minstrels, combined Iq ^ steel Pullman sleeper, and with a GO- 
wlth the Old Kentaeky Minstrels, are now baggage car. Accommodations are pro- 

In Virginia. There have been some changes Tided foe fifty people In the two orange-cd- 
la the roster of the company. Walter Motley, cars. Urns in “'O^ni'en at easting - -. , . . v rosier or lue comranj. naiirr .woiicj, 

(Inbesira playing th\““mltoi^.*"t\^",I^rwt*'for TI-‘K*“fooL Jim Green. Clifton C. Boyd Is In charge of the stage, 
oilirr inuour atttacuona. Addieas ^ selected for tho octasloa, and Loals Hooper, Roberta Green. Baker and MSrkam and This, with Mr. Craycraft’s repiitation for mak- 

F. R. RALLAM. ICansgrr. 

250 P3ir Richarikfln Rnllpr ^kltPC Itamoa P. DeToro U the ac.om^n^ Yhe afterpiece staged by Mr. Green called company for the performers, 
touts DAHL Mia Composition, of Harry Burleigh. Will Marlon Juanita”, with Mary T mng In the 
- ° City- Cook, Nathaniel Dett. 3. Coleridge Taylw Carl j g Baylor doing the heavy MAHARAJAH READY 

f^ADUkllkJAi tag A w.tre>^pik. Dltoa. (Thoiiln. Gounod and Sir Arthur vnllivan part, closes the show with a lasting - 

>^^nWIVAL VvAN I ED ***** ** offered^ It i« expected that the jmpjpgjjon of the company’s talent. Sonny Maharjah will for the fourth season have 

pianist, and Fannie Belle DeKnlght. dramatic trained dogs are being fea- in<> ••the ghost walk” with regularity. Is ex- 
reader. have been engaged as assisting artiste cme-nlghter an attractive 

Kamoa P. DeToro la the ac.om^n^ Yhe afterpiece staged by Mr. Green called company for the performers. 

CARNIVAL WANTED ***** 
For Clearfield County Fair, 

S(‘ptomber 25, 26. 27, 28. VVI 
CHAS, CALLAHAN, Fair Manager, „ 

Clearfield, Pa. - * T 
Wltl 

BIG FOUR 21st ANNUAL FAIR 
U-.- ,*!.”*** '* • august 21 TO 24. INC. The 
fciv,'L,nJ"{L**":S'’'f.‘> *"d f«rts Wheel. Alto the 

George Mack is with tho show. 

A NEW DDG ACT 

sla-ers will aanounce a tour sooa. ,j,g juvenile part in the piece, the mystic show at starlight Park. New York. 

taett I /.cn/mc criD V/Altnir ^*‘'*‘ ** ****** ***® *‘*®**’ This season be says that hl> off. ring will be 
WILL MARION COOK FOR VAUDE. elaborate than ever, as it Is his purp se 

The Clef Club Orchestra of twenty one pieces. A NEW DOG ACT to take the attraction ••n the road at the ciosc 

with several entertainers, that has been on a of 1*'^ season. ,, 
concert tour under the muslclal direction of The Dudley office advises that they have Princess Zemphia In the art * 
Will Marlon Cook, has gone Into vnudevllle. engaged for the Jones Jenkins Curnlval Com- she terms the Ec.vpti.in method of water 
The Pat Casey Agency has placed the band on pany a dog act. call-d the "Original Dixie gazing, will be a featiin- A:, ther Is lantome. 

the Keith Time, beginning at Jersey City April Kids”. The act Is presented by a man ami the "handcuff king Rosa Wilkes. Internreier 

18. The band will do twenty minutes. • woman, both nicely costumed and of fine of Drlental dam’i's and p.^ will embellish the 
_ appearance. The routine Includes twenty-two pcrfoiniance. Maharsjsh has some elaborate 

This season be says that hl> offering will be 
more elaborate than evci. as it Is his purp'se 

to take the attraction the road at the close 

of the park season. 
Princess Zemphia In the art of scrying, as 

she terms the Ecyj'ti.in method of water 

18. The band will do twenty minutes. 
Maharsjsh has some elaborate 

AdvirtlMra like u know whore their addriM waa ob* 
Ulned-oay Billboard. " 

Ix>ok thru the lietter List in this issue. Tliere 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

different tricks, and the act Is reported to be cabin, t tricks t iat implete the show. 

a red hot one. The opening is scheduled for May 1. 
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Exposrrrow FAIRGROUfID 
EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 
GET LATE SUMMER PLUM 

VERY PLEASANT EVENING SMITH S SOUTHERN SHOWS 

Report Good Opening at Smithersi 
W. Va. 

General Representative Chas. F Watmuff Con¬ 

tracts His Organization as One of the Big 
Features at Forthcoming Cincinnati 

Fall Festival 

Wh»t W It th.« on*- i-f tb** I’auU, K»n.. April 12—The ‘VloBn up’* 
plum, of tlH- lii.’.'l - n !-*r vi.tJ.or ut in bvlmir »f rlin uses aod raroivals 
was securt-d lafe la-t »*->k f-r ih*- «ir*at the hearty support of both Mr. Patterson 
I’atter-on Mio*--. 1 r i ba*;- ' 1*. WatuintT, (teii- BiainerJ, of the Cireut I'attersuu 
oral repres* Qtai^te fir tb f urtjuiratlnii. «ho 
advis-d Tlje 1’. .:>*:d Saturday iiiorniot: that 
he had i-otitra ted bis as «)e of tlie JS'-v ral new id* as are beitiR Itu <>ri>or;ited in 
tor features for the f*.u. .nnatl fall featital. l-ueup of attrartious fi r this season * 
AuKuat Si to and »iiil'.d.t.K fti iiiSer *. •'• 'f of *li<* Oreat Patterson tatiows. It I* the 

Mr. n'atmuIT, after a rlsit to the beadipiar- inti-ntion of Manager .\rihiir T. Ilialn*rd to 
ters of tlie Great I'atterson Shnws. at I'uola, |u*-s*-iit a* many attrartion* aft possiide tltat 
Kan., made a elroultoii* trip to fini iunati. by ba'e never liefure b<-en seen in the territory 
way of Cbicayo. reaching the Queen I’ity on that the show will play, tine of the feature 
Ibursday of last week. He immediately be- attractions for this seawm will be the Patter- 
• iime actlre with the fall festival Cimmittee. aon Society Circus, under the management of 
which a few weeks ago was appointi-d by the Prof. L. H. Hanft. Pruf. Kanft has been at 
Cincinnati Cham!>er of Commerce, and with the ’h*" winter quarter* for several week*, re- 
rcNiilt above stati-d hearsing bis various acts, and he announces 

The forthcoming Fall festival is the first i>e !• in readiness tb commence opera- 
to be held in Oinrinnatl since 10*i<’i. and it tioos. 
la rwelving the interest, and moral and >j-he riding device* have all undergone a 
financial support, of practically all civic there overhauling and are now in the hands 
l^iea and busine** interests of the city and of scenic artists to redecorate, and when this 
its auburlian ct.mmtinities on the Ohio side of j, completed the rides will look sjdck 
the river, as well is Newport and Covington. ppgn ,, (ho they Just came from the fac- 
in Kentucky. In former years the festival was ,„ry. .M,.„.r Mechanic Wm. Harris rerKjrts 
OTe of the most protninent annusl outd(«r fes- (|,jn department is progressing very sit- 
tive and educational alfalra of the (entral jufactorily and that at least ten days tiefore 
Mates, and it is not fsrfelched to state that „a„ j,, op,.ning his crew of mechanics will 

^ * indications its resurrei ticm. thi* year, have completed their duties of prepaiatiun A 
*. I** •'* forte of car builder.* and repairers, revruited 
stat.^ in the tluldoor Celelira ions Iiepsilnient ,he Missouri Pacific car shop, at Ossa- 

"I.i v'* Luk '‘u wn-mie. has been at work repairing ail the 
^'Ibin a few b^^ks of the heart ,.„ii|ng «toik. and Oar foreman U. Hickev 

of the business district of the Queen City. ,u. „iii —i**. - „ 
and. in all. when the fact la take!, into con- 'T’" 7"'' •J!"* 
eideratlon that no outdoor organization* of this show trams in Amerita. foreman 
DMtun^ (with thf* pxoeption of Wonnam » Hi«kpy is i^o onthU'-ia with the outUiok fur the 
World s Greatest Shows, last fall. In Ci mmins- coming season that he says be will designate 
vlllei have ekhihlttd in Cincinnati during the the train as the “Prosperity Special", 
past seven years, it sei ms an assured fact 
that the Great Patterson Shows really did 
obtain a plum in contracting for this two VOLLMERS TO DYCKM AN-JOYCE 
wi-eks' engagement. 

Advice on what was being accomplished in 
the way of preparation for the turning sea-on 
by the Great Patterson Sliows, at their winter 
quarters at I’aola. have appeai<‘d in tliese 
columns from time to time during the past 
winter. Some added data in this r<-gard was 
received from one of the show's executives 
last week, as follows: 

St. I/wils, Mo.. April 12.—George Schwable, 
of St. Ixiuis. and !?. B. Williams, of Kansas 
City, have recently organized a new sh iw at 
Little Itoi'k. Ark., which will be known a* 
the Mid-West Exposition Shows. Scliwshle 
and Williams arc oldtimer* in the hii-tnes* 
and after weeks of haid work the show is 
well equipped and organized to go. 

The owners state that they are heartily lti 

fmviir of the *'elean-iip" eampaign and that 
their sh<*w will not tolerate grift in any of 
Its forms. 

Chicago. April 11.—U. Barkley, general 
agent for the Johnny J. Jones Ex|to*ittoD, 
wants to set all rumors at rest regarding bis 
connection for the <-oming season. He way* 
there have Is'en iiimorn about hi* going with 
other organizations, but state* poaitively that 
he is with the Jones Interests and intends to 
remain with Mr. Jones, and that he I, not 
seeking any other connections. 

Chicago. April 12.—Thomas B. Vollmer and 
wife (frlnress Violetl left last wt-ek for the 
Ityckmun A Joyce i-howg, to open in Litch- 
li*-ld. 111., .siatuiday. -Mrs. Arthur Lester, 
mother of .Mrs. Vollmer, accompanied the 
couple on a visit to 'llic r*iIll>oaid otlicc. 

Farewell” dance given by the Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association at Eagle Hall, Los Angeles, March 27, 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLATED. ^ 

PLAYS LOUD ORl^FT FOR. INSIDE OR 
outside USR better THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO MU/CATIIte IOWA 

READ OUR WEEKLY LETTER 

CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN QUALITY 

ill greatly Increase your Balloon sales if you demonstrate to the public the quality of the Balloons you sell. Fill the Balloon nearly full with air or e 
jck with soft cord so it will not cut the rubber. Then slam and bang the Balloon on the flat surface of a smooth counter or board You can al^ 
[oon up and .slap and punch it like a punching bag. AIRO UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS can be so demonstrated. This public demo 
.ill sell many Balloons which would otherwise not be sold. GO TO IT. Demonstrate and sell only AIRO UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOON 
;hat are always supplied only in fresh stock and NEVER JOBS or SECONDS. Yours for QUALITY first, last and all the time. 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

AIRO 
AIRO JR llo 70—Plain. Traniparent. Per Great-. 

No' 70—Printed. Transparent. Per Grot*. 
No 150—Plain. Transparent. Per Gross. - . 
No' 70—Plain. Semi.Transparent. Per Grass. 
No 70—Printed. Semi-Transparent. Per Grose. 
No' |ii_pii>in. Transparent Airship. Per Gross. 
No Hi—Printed. Transparent Airship. Per Grast.... 
No 114—Plain, Transparent Airship. Per GrtiS. 
Nc ti—Plain. Semi-Transparent Airship. Per Grets 
No li—Printed. Semi.Transpaient Airship. 
Nt 70—Indian, Semi-Traniparent . 
Ne! 70—Chink. Seml-Trantpnrent . . 
No 70—Patriotio. 3'Ctler, Uncle Sam, ete.. 
Ne. 70—Patriotic, 2.colnr. Printed . 
No. 7IWrinted, Panelled .. 

All above Balloens in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS: SOf'e wRh order, balipce C. 0. D. 

PATENTED 

GAS APPARATUS 
‘‘Built iScientitically Correct” 

Therefore 

A TIME AND g\ nn 
GAS SAVER, ^1U_ 

l•’ull Directions With Each Apparatus. 

Swivel Adapter to fit all tanks, $1.50. 
Our Trigger Valve is Patented. Infringe 

ments will be prosecuted. 

In Larse Sealed Purple Boxes. 

Specify “AIRO BALLOONS" when orderin|. 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
ON SALE AT 

*M.K. BRODY ^BRAZEL NOVELTY MF6. GO. ^S. SCHNEIDER & GO. *AIR0 BALLt 
t120S.HalstedSt.,CHICAGO ITIOEIIaSt., CINCINNATI 223 W. Lamed St., DETROIT 603 Third Ave., 

^ ^FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION GO. 
620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 824 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

ALL OUR AGENCIES SELL AIRO Jr. GAS APPARATUS 

"k These Agencies fill orders for GAS A 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

Make Two Weeks' Spring Opening 
Stand at Blythaviila, Ark. oonsnonplice Blarkets. wlU ouipull any oUicr premium live to one. m./O. Bath 

w*ed Ir an attractive display boi, tncettier with a clever eramrled Hanecr 
Y* "INTERNATIONAL” BATH F72IA42I—MAN‘S ‘•INTERNATIONAL” BATH 
dlic Blanket Cloth. Collar, cuffs ROBE, of Indian Blanket Cloth. Shawl Collar 
ed with high-trade lustrous rib- trimmed with silk cord. Three buttoni. OIrdle at 
lA Flaa:iy. glowing Indian col- waist Bright, showy Irdlai-. colors. A aure-flre 
16. Boxed lndl> cq r\r\ Ca.I. number and an amazing Wheel ar.d .Salesboard ar 
I cnaffieled bangai ww.UW KdLil uc:*. sizes 36 to 46. B >ied Individ- oe C«*L 
_ ually with a clever enameled hanger UCn 
TERMS: 25?i with order, balance O. O. r> No robes at retail. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.. I27-I29-I3I-I33 W. 26th Sd., New York City. 

Tbe DixleUBd 8bow« mtde tbetr pprioc open¬ 
ing nt BlytbeTllle. Ark., playing a two weeks' 
atand at that place. Tbe start of tbe engage¬ 
ment waa greeted wltb tbe eoldeat wratber of 
the entire winter, but tbe weather moderated 
about tbe middle of tbe weeb, and. wltb far 
more favorable climatic conditions for tbe sec¬ 
ond week, tbe engagement on tbe whole was 
very aurceasfal. Thus Manager Hildreth used 
forethought In bla bookings. 

When tbe weather bad warmed up tbe mid¬ 
way was packed with happy throngs and tbe 
big three-abreast carousel, tbe 90-foot Minstrel 
Show top, Eddie Cantor’s Athletic Show, and. 
In fact, all attractions and concessions did fine 
busIncsB. The shows and coneesilons jolnlog 
at Blytherllle appreciated these remunerative 
conditions, as they all bad good starta. Mr. 
Vittum, the well-known concession man of 
Cedar Rapids, la., who recently Joined the 
show, certainly believes In plenty of flash, and 
his eonceaalona are a credit to the midway. Mr. 
Binder, with bis popcorn machine, waa nnable 
to servo his jiatrons fast enongb on Saturday 
nighta. Mrs. Gardner waa "top money" of the 
doll rack operators. Blytbevllle was the last 
stand Id Arkansas for the Dixieland Shows this 
spring, altho they have arranged for eome of 
the best towns In the State for next fall. 
Portagevllle will be the flrst stand In Missouri, 
which spot will be followed by six very prom¬ 
ising eDgafcmenta in that Sate, after which 
the tour leads thm Iowa and Mlnneaota before 
again starting South for fall fair and celebra¬ 
tion dates. 

JOHN KcKEE (Assistant Kanager). 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 

509l> discoui t on ill m.v G-inies listed 
In catah'g. I ’.lave a few dozen I^ifs 
Back Pegs, for one aiiii or.e-nutrter- 
inch rings, lUted zt {18.00 per dozeci. 
to be sold hr $9.00 per Dozes.. Three 
$23.00 P. C. Wheels, li eluding travel 
Ing rase and layout, at $10.00 Each. 
Seven different kUds of Ho<jp-l..a Hiv. 
for four up to eizht-irrh hoops. Sevei 
samples for $3.00. Four Clomi Head.- 
my latest out. listed at $35.00. at 
SI7.50 Each. 5(1% off on all a 
Games. All my Games are positively 
games of science and shill. You may 
wish you h. d some of them before ft'a 
season closes. Will keep open for a 
few weeks only. If Interested send f^r 
catalog. Address alt mill to 

FRANK CHEVALIER 
Box S38. Cslumbus. 0. 

Real Ostrich OC 
Plume Feathers, «OC 

CORENSON 
825 ^nsel Blvd., Los Angeles, Cal. 
c'*t7V"N^. ?/s^.!'iS^'lT*JJV_E-W..„,S D.ll 

In ordtr ts mest trsatly Increased costs to praduco THE BEST BLANKETS FOR CONCESSION USE 
the Isllawing prices are effeotive for our new' 

CAYUSE IIVDIAIM BLANKETS 
CAYUSE BLANKETS. $6. CAYUSE SHAWLS, $7. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. $8. 

We tie direct mill representatives. Prompt deliveries (from either New York or Chicago). 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
S. W. GLOVER. Manager. 

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 205 Pufn-.T Bldg.. 1493 Broadway, New Yorli (adloinlng Billboard 
Offlee). 300 Palmer House. Chicago. IH. 

*0FT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER of 

lily cups 

double high strikers 
at 'VIUB US $50. We wlU ship 
Vni I A» o it. ig:pe»r, mk*. YOU CAN MONEY Slid only 
Mil,- expense with "Mwira 
•hher Junei that GET 

Jil **>-L ALLEYS 
.HindiMf^ thir** prl<^ for ullryn, 

“5: OhS.'*^ KOBTONIC. Billboard' The Last “Word” iu Your Letter to Advertisers, 



Chocolates 

The Puiitai Chocolite Cii, Cincinnati. 0 

APRIL 21, 1923 

Sound Advice, Rugged Philosophv 
Sound Thinking and Interestinc 
and Profitable Reading are com¬ 
bined in the 

Conducted by h\A BABA- 

ft It the pulse of the sbow-going peets to return in June end will prohahly Join 
the Otis L. tttuitb Slio«>. 

For the Riding Device Owner. 
Send for one. 

Opposite Wabash Station, 
JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

SPECIAL Give-Away Bars, Wrap< 
ped Chocolate M. M. Nut Bar 

5c size. $15.00 Per 1000 
Write fcr CsUlorns. 

Kn'. r'sinraent < f ’tip ■ whole family” variety The following data was ret eived from Terre 
is ui.st the people want. Ilautp, Ind.: "Tetre Haute, which baa had a 

___ ban on carnlTals for the past three ycarsi bc- 
S'li wt. rides, roti'Cfsiona. muric and free arts t auae of grift and dirty girl shown, la doubtlens 

thit f t Loof-ts fr'm the women and youngatera now oi>en to nuch ronrerns, provided a pledge. 
Will pans <eL>or>h)p uf the men folks. ■» »et forth by the Showmen’s Lieglalative Com- 

- mltiee, la carried out.” 
A ctoth show (even mlldl and a few steal- - 

um joints will knock the midway attendance James G-—The matter, as you describe It, 
• rd the business and Individual nputatlons of Is personal between yourself and the manage- 
the atia< hea. ment. Later developments (with other mem- 

_ bera of the ahowi will probably give authentic 
From a large majority standpoint Interested data as to whether the treatment ts habitual 

fi ircns and their advisers Inttnd paying mere policy of the manager or merely bla way of 
atiiiit on this year to possible grift concea- winning an argument. 

Among recent visitors to Cincinnati and The 
hillboard was •‘Curly" Retfenberg, who was on 
a boslneaa trip In Interest of the Wisconsin 
lie Luie Dcdl and Presa Co. He was on his 
way to We‘t Virginia and the Atlantic Coast 
States, visiting as many caravana en route as 

riigs R Stratton, general manager of the possible. 
I.erman illb i:mn .\itrartkns. is usually seen 

w lb a snide—more pronounced of late—the 
Mis-ts pit sent, d him a line baby daughter bow far be 
early this month. riew teachers. 

The Majfstie Shows ha\e been making some 
big Jomi s out of the r»outb. Prom Ito-sville, 
•la , to iCimeiset, Ky., for last week, and frrm 
t^.-merset to Di.vtuu, (»., for their current 
Wok's engagement. 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

BUDDlinPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

nap FUTURE PHOTOS 

news note from our N.w York office last 
w.(k -luted ihii Harry Wilt, the well known 
La-tern showman, had Jost returned to the 
Mates fr< m bis inp to Columbia, S< utb .Africa. 

A mitobieyoua scliool kid often “trlea out” 
can go contrary to the rules of 

In meet instances they are the PARK, FOR' 
losers and need to sorry for having tackled the BEAUTY” C 
adventut) s. iDoea that mean anything? Walt I'nit i.Pvlindi 
until better acquaintance Is made with the 
tenarily—and ability—of a current isaue.) ti, DCS 

- where. 
Leslie n. Stevenson, late acquisition to the High Strikers, 

adeante staff of Worlham's World's Bei-t Shows 'Writ 
O.ir New York offii e was advised last week a» special agent, was last week reported ar- 
d. after a successful promotion of an Elks’ ranging special events and promotions in con- Al I All UC 

Mike 1 memo, of new addttsa. Ordsra to tbs 
old one will be delayed. Full lafo. of ccmpleie 

line tcT 4c la atiispa. 

GET READY FOR BUSINESS 

Get our New Itiiproc'ed 

Military Band Organ 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A, 
STORK PARTY FOR MRS. IVAN SNAPP 

Get Your Present Organ Repaired. 
Experienced workmen. Prices reason¬ 
able. Time limited. .\ct at once. Write 

today. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

The Uteat Invenlian and most attracUve amuse¬ 
ment riding device for Parka. Falra w d Canttvals. 
Portable or ttalionary, derated by either taaollne or 
electric motor. Welle today Mid let us tell you all 
ibeul It. SMITH & SMITH Srrli jvllle. Erie C". N Y 

1(K) Asat. Snappy Art Sllrrora, pocket alze. 
Band colored. Per 100 Lota. .. $6.00 

1000 Give-Away Mura .g 00 
No. 60—I.erfe Whistling Squawkera. Grota 3.50 
No. 60—Large Ballnona. Orusa. 2 50 
Clay Pipea. Per 100 . ... 2 00 
No. 355-Greeti Fr g Racket Maker. Per 100 7 00 
Irish Rep'ibli'’ Hats Per Dca .. 75c. $1.00 2 50 
100 Aatorted N' selty Toys. . 
Jau Karoo Whistles. Per Dos. 
Jau Song Whistles. Each in Box. Dnrer. 
Ltrae Broadway Chicken Sauawkers Per Dor. 
Brilllar.t Eye FSir Nove’ty. Per Dor. . 
Novelty Cigarette Holder Pipe. Per B. x 3 Dor . 1.50 
Mecbaalcal Gjrf 'pe Tops. Per Her 165 
Running Mice. Best on the Market Per Gross 4 25 
Toy Kadiophones Per Gross. 9 00 
German Wire Collar B’ltto.ns. Gross. 2 00 
No. 123—Fin 7 Rul.ber Picture Bills. Per IVr . 75 
No. 5:i-Pcker Ra.k. 500 Chips and ('aids. Each 3 50 
No. 3(01—4-Pieie Manicure Set. in IP a. Ea h .75 
Joke Bocks, 25 S'yles, Assorted. Per 10(1 .. 
100 Asserted Shire Paper Hats. Per 1(0. 
100 Asserted Noise Makers. Per 100 . 
Array and Navy Needle Books. Per Dox. 

NO CATAI/tGI E. NO FREE SAMPLES 

TER51S: Half Der^sit. No persoi al checks accepted. 

All (Joods sold F. 0. B. Cleveland. 

While the Snapp Bros ’ Shows were at Tucton, Arix recently Mrx. W’illiam Snapp en- 
tartained with a stork party in honor of Mrs. Ivan Snapp. Those present are ihown in the 
accompanying picture. They included Loii Janat W’ilkiiii, Shirley Anne French, and Metdames 
Wm. Snapp, Ivan Snapp, Kiddtt, Wilkina, Te&ke, Bell, French, Oreen, Karghall, XUne, 
Billing!, Lady Ruth and Landcraft, 

2 00 Firctis at Harrisburg, Pa., Tom Hassou had nection with the American Legion Circus at 
'•?? Joined the K, G. Barkoot Shows as general Oklahoma Ciiy, for which the Beckman-Gerety- 

ent. Rol insun (>i gunixation was selieduli'd to furnish 
- all Ihc amusement atirattiona. 

.\II received a very ••praiseworthy “caravan” - 
1 a lerla n party for r>tiblicatl'n last week. K cinsis is a ’•clitui." the country over, as ie 

was signed ••('•■nimitite". To the b*st of a paik a ••park”, • tc. \ carnival has been a 
i« writft"' lecollettion, he doesn’t recall a "carnival” tregardle-s of title!, but aomo 
Mr. Committee". want a different term to be so deacriptlve. 

—I’rv.bahly those so desiron- might also be pos¬ 
it's .m ni.necessary oucstlon, hnt which is sess<d with ability to supply a word that would 

6.50 best, unstinted piaisc and midways filled with rover the situation so well as has. and does, 
li.ippy nil n, wonien and ihildien, or jdaying ••larnlval”. All awaits their pleasure, 
nightly to small assmiblagis of would-be simrts — - - 
and dumb-bells of the (vilmindcd variety'! Ray Duncan, the well-known Central Slates 

- <(.mtssH>n man. acoompuiiHd by Pete Dice- 
Tho wav they arc snatching and grabbing rare, who has been wiih Dunran the past five 

with some" tribe's In the sii.uth it would eeem Jears, passed thru ('in< innati and visited The 
that the illegitimate privilege iieople are out Billboard .\pill Pl. They were en route from 
to ruin ail the towns they c.in before the final Somerset. Ky., to Thernville, (».. to Join the 
hell rings, jnst for spite. YVallaie Midway .Mtraetions, with whirh Hay 

- will have several concessions, including lamp 
Rriire MrDonsId, vvln-e attraction was leav- dolls and umbrellas. 

Ing Uoekford. 111., for Colorado, advised that 
•Tex ' King, firnierlv with tlie Beasley- Harry Roebuck, fiont announcer and con- 
Bon.her, Greater Alamo' and the Wortham No. <<s-i.malre. and wife (Ada| have again spent 
1 sh iws, had fallen heir to a large estate. »lie winter in Clminnall and Harry has laen 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proT* our blue-white MEXICAN DIAMOND clofelv 
n-semhlea a genuine diamond, with sirae DAZZLING 
R.kINBOW FIRE, we will send a selected 1 caret gim 
ill I.,a<lles* ••Solltilre" King (Ctt. price $l.9S) for 
Hsif Price te Intreduce. $2.63, or in Oerts’ Hesvv 
Tooih Be'oher Ring (Csi. price $6 26) for IJ.IS. Our 
finest 12k Gold Filled mountings. Ol'.ARAI^EEH 
29 VEAK.S. SEND NO MONEY. Just msll postcard 
er this ed. State tire. We will mall at once C. O. 
D. If not pleased return In 2 days for money back 
lese handling charges. Write for Free Catalog. Aganta 
Wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, Lae Cruoet N. Mex. (Excluaive oontroUcra 
Mexican Dlimonda.. 

LATEST VASE LAMP 
COMPLETE. $3.80 EACH. 
Chinese Ba-ket«. .5-1’assel. 
5-King, $2.20 per Set of 5. 
Pekin B ue Necklace. $6 00 
per Dsrea. (-I/egged 
Baskets, double trimmed. 
S4.60 Set e( 4. Prl-es 
F. O B. .“(an Francisco. 
We aim to please In every 
way. Wilte for our 1923 
CaUlog ie of Oriental Nor- 
eltles before placing your 
orders. , 

GUMMED STICKERS 
FOR ADVERTISING AND 

MATCH BOXES .\ report roi’cntly Inid it that L. B. Hollcump weeks in the awning hnslne--. They intend 
h:id lieen belli up by three unmasked bandit- •'* return to the road ihis summer, after the 
lit Oaklund City. Inii., and was loser of qiiilo rl'f'ng business on hiiLding and installing 
a sum of money and some jewelry aa a result awnings has almut run ita course, 
of tile ••stiekiip”. 

_ From every Indication the CiDeinnati Fall 
.\ report last week was that a certain email Festival, .August go to Ki-ptember 8. will be a 

raravan. slatid to open in Indhuia, was or- very big two weeks’ event. The I'ommltteea 
g.Mii/iiig a "dani <ug <amp'’ I '-llil and some have unnounei d that shows must be morally 
••strong Jidnts" on the rosti-r To that man- and physically clean and what eoneeaslons are 
ag. iin nt .Ali would advise a dei ided change of booked must bi- strictly on the level. It Is not 
plans. a professional promotion, hut a Cineinnuti sliow, 

backed tiy the ChainbiT of Commerce, from 
vvliieh body the active executive rommittee Is 
apimlnted. 

22 Wavcriy Pla(». 
San Franciaea. • C BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 

Main Plant, 217 18th St., Rock Island, III. 
Special Propokitien tt Sahiaien Who Can 

Handia a Side Line. 

HOROSCOPES 
Mific Wand and Buddha Papers 

Send four centi for aampin. 
JOS. LCOOUX. „ ^ 

168 WlltM Ava., Broaklya. N. Y. 

L BOGLIOLI ft SON, ORGANS 
Builderp and rrpslrert of all kii ds. Card board mu¬ 
sic a specialty. 1717 Melville StreeL Bronx. N. T. 
Formerly with Bcml Organ Oo. 

.lii'k Lee. of eireiis side-sleiw fame, passed 
thru Cincinnati early la-t week (during this 
writer's sb-eiieel. en route from Georgia to 
li.i.vtoii, O. .Ia< k did not leave word as to 
whether tile Missiis and the rest of his family 
and -how vveie with hiiu. 

Malvl Kenjm kety will not this se,tM>n be with 
liny eirxis or eiirnival as in former years She 
is bre.iking ihorohred horses Into high-si-liool 
menage work wlileli she will exhibit with other 
severai-gaited horses lielonging to Honorable A 
T. Fanelier. of Salamnnea, N. Y. These horse 
feuliireH are to appear at llie forthcoming 
Buffalo (N. V.) Ilorsu Show. Miss Kenjockety, 

||a ||B talkinp; doll, $1-$2 
IflflmA and S^isizo.s. Scud 
M for one mailed parci'l 
HESING, Mfr, 815 Vine SL, Cin’ti, 0. 

.A letter from Louis I 
ton, Ti'X.. sint‘<l that In 
trom I'liglaiid ,iiid that 
for Itelgiiiiu and I-'raine. 
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BtTTEI* AND 
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TteSHUXE 
WIlf^ER 

Key Kases, 
Ballaons. 
Gloves. 
Rubber Boats. 
Arctics. 
Special Orus 

Store Supplies. 
Squawkers. 
Shoes. 
Etc.. Etc. 

Samples and 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
WTION’aI I.v KVnWN 

BEWARE OF IMITATORSI 

Featuring 
Wide Satin 

Borders 

Ne Increase 

IT'S A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL THAT 
•■PUTS IT OVER. BOYS.” 

The only I iLbiella sold to the tca.cysslonalre as 
r.iitMtetd menTiai dise by the mai.u'aciuitr? The 

' .ic knows 'a llu.l". ts the name is on the 
• I. :f itfh uffibrella. Prompt shipments. 1)0- 

l 9it rtQutrid. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
U.... oA'o"’ Eariory Representativp. 
HULL BROS.' umbrella CO.. Volsdp. 0. 

Best Selling 
Novelty on 
the Market 

From these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ide.al work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

Tlie APELT ARMADILLO CO, C««lort,TexM The 1923 OPPORTUNITY 
AGENTS. WHEELMEN, SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS. PREMIUM USERS 
A Great Sale Leader with a Large Profit 

A Ix'autiful crystal receiving set with a range of 35 
to 40 miles for reception of music and telephone. 

To Quantity Users $3.00. Sample $3.50 

W. PATRICK JAMIESON, ” fc®A oo'^ 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
SEND FOR NEW 

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal 
A r, ur-Squarr Deal Write todw. 

PURITAN SALES COMPANY 
nos Calhoun St.. . FT. WAYNE. IND. 

PRICKS Scarf Pins, per dozen. $3.00; Channs. prr 
doz. n. $3 00; fMIT Links, prr dozen. $8.00: I>ust Coi.. 
taiFifrs per Ooifn $8.00; PoubJo HrfastKl instiiSp 
«« h. $5.00. SiJ.jle ltrei>t d Chiins. eirh. $3.50; 
pie set of one Ptt.. one I'harra m^e pair of Lirkj 
ard one Dual rontalner aeni prepaid for $1.75. bend 
atdinp for circular. 

R.WHITE & SON 
Manufacturers of 

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY 

nnx aza . RED BLUFF. CALIFORNIA. 

Cir\C‘IAiAI I 8-rt . 2h0 drill or S-<w duck 
not roprd. S32.10 prr 100 Ilnrsr 

_ ru (Y e lhinl c.'.sh. baianc* O. O. 1» Tl'CKEU 
TMI thtiB you taw their ad !■ The Billboard. Ul’CK a. lirUBiai CO.. KL Smith, Arkaneaa. 

MID WAY NOVELTY CO. 
announcing new and larger QUARTERS 

J02 04-M W. 8th SI, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

’^"s, Hatk.L.. Maul, 

heil Goods and a hi* lli.e of NuTciUct. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

APRIL 21, 1923 

(Jforgp W. Johnston la auain to general agent 
fcir Kd Ko< h'u Dixie .\mu>emeDts, also have a 
ri.jplo of ceneessions with the show, whi< h Is 
lo open in May and play territory .n Tennersee 
Hiiil Kentuiky, with Ohio to fellow. .Mia. 
Jiliiistun will operate one of the eonresslona. 
Mr. and Mrs. Koeb spent three months at Lake 
Vi’orih, F'lu., where they built s bungalow and 
gariigo on their plot of land. They are now 
In t'hattanooga. The show will be kept very 
Ftiiall, at least until fair time. The Johnstons 
uie m Kansas City. 

Chaa. M. iGrandra) Rnley, formerly of vari¬ 
ous (sravans. including three seasons with the 
K. U. Uaikoot Shows, and now In Beaumont. 
Tex , writes: "With the A] G. Barnes Animal 
( in us here today, the John T. Wortham ^liows 
lute two weeks and Cbiisty Bros.' Cinus wm- 
tinng and o|ieniog here, how can a feller help 
but long to be I'Srk with the good old car-ni- 
tal-'r” Charles is rintilation manager on two 
Beaumont dailies, however, and he opines this 
will keep him from Leiuming "overlonesome'' 
fur the road. 

7-Cup Panel Percolators, 69c 
le-ln Fry P n. Each  $0.59 
IC'4-ln Oftp Rou’id Rea,ter. Each .69 
Sauce Pan Sits il. IH- a. d 2-qt I Per Set. .69 
6 Qt P fSfive Ke tit. Ea h ...  69 
4.01. Con»rx K'ttle tnd Cover. Each.69 
4.Qf. Pace! Sa te Pan. Each.69 
2.0'. Dcuble B;i er Ea h .75 
8-Qt. Prf«frvf Kcfle. Er h ...  79 
I. Ot. C*n\(X Kitt:e and Cover. E.i(h. .79 
3 Qt. Water P.'.cher. Each .79 
tC'Qt Dob P n. Each ..79 
ICj In Cclandrr. Each .79 
IC Qt. Prt rrve Kctt'e. Each .89 
4 Qt Tri Kolt'r. Ea h .99 
K Qt. Water pail. E;ch . 1.15 
S-QI. Tea Krttie. Eath . 175 
J. Qt. Per olatcr. Ea'h . 1.25 
I4-In. Oval Roaiter. Each . 1.35 
5 Q|. Panel Tea Kettle. Each . 1.39 
15 In. Oval Rsatter. Ea h . 1.47 
18-In. Oval Roavter. Each   1.67 

WE illip S\MF, DAY ORDFU RFCTTIVTO. 
2C‘wr deposit with (idcr. balaiiie C. O. U. 

WRITE OR WIRE 

ALUMIIMUM 
FACTORIES, 

234 S. Wells St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

• iiuKl bailyhoos put pep in the midway vis¬ 
itors provided there is an absence of silly 

Il ‘king" larh other. However, there can 
In- iif» niuih bally on any one attraction. Here’s 
an o'T-siiiing lii-iBii-e. mlhd from a visitor’s 
rejort on a ceraiii show; 'Tie-Min¬ 
strels have loo strong a front and bally, as 
it doesn t give the talker a chance to make 
a pioper opening. On Monday night, as soon 
as lliey luciught the eniirlainers out in front, 
the crowd prartirally fell over themselven get¬ 
ting to the lieket box. The opener? He cjiiit 
talking in disgust. ’ i No long talk la neiUed 
under such conditions.) 

The veteran of the lots. Tommy Mack, re- 
cenlly landed back in the C. S. A. from across 
the pond, and a few days later was in Cleve¬ 
land, wnere he met John Ellis (soother 
••youngster” of outdior amusements), who 
T- mniy says he last met with th.- Frank Bostoek 
tra iled animal show, fvrmi riy having met him 
in Sydui y, .Australia, and later in London, 
England. Ellis, by the way. suffered severe 
injuries In an acr idet.t a couple of years ago 
from which he his not conipliWely recovered. 
Mack was on his way to Klint, Mich., for a 
few wei ks’ visit. . 

.V foiir-by-slx cut and explanatory sketch of 
'•Ratie • Alice, heavy Wright exhibitionist of 
the gentler set with the Rubin & Cherry 
Miitws, ap[>eaied in The Savannah Morning 
Ni ws of -Apnl 1. This fact alone was not so 
i.iiii'ual, especially when It Is considered that 
■ r.iii ' Hilliar has a natural characteristic for 
niaking friends with the newspaper people, but 
in this instance the news space above and 
lielow the width of the cut waa devoted ex- 
clii'-ively to announcements of Easter Sunday 
si-iviies at the various places of worship in 
and near Savannah. 

•At Beaomont, Tex , April 6. members of the 
John T. Wortham Shows held a beautiful and 
impressive meraorltl service at the graves of 
Will and Homer Jones, who lost their lives 
in a wreck of the Wortham World's Great¬ 
est Shows train la-t Xovimber. The floral of¬ 
ferings were many and represented every mem¬ 
ber of the company. -An emotional address 
was made by Fred WIdeman. manager of the 
Circus Mde-Sbow, and the band delivered sev¬ 
eral appropriate snd hesrf-toui hlng airs. The 
Beaumont Morning Enterprise of -April 7 gave 
commendatory mention of the service. 

M. L. Morris, special agent ahead of Nard- 
er's Majestic Shows, spent a few boors in 
Cincinnati early last week while on bis way 
from the abow, to which be bad paid a visit, 
to Dayton. O. M. L , who suffered severe In¬ 
juries in an auto accident last summer while 
ahead of A’eal Bros.’ Shows, appeared himself 
again, altho a sear ia clearly discernible from 
the left side of his mouth completely across, 
under, bis chin. Mrs. Mo-rla Is also special 
agenting ahead of the Majestic Shows, and her 

(Continued on page 92) 

MEN’S BELTS LADIES’ BELTS 
Black, CordoTin and Gray, plain and stitched .Blue, Grey. Black, Green. Tan, Ptupla «id 

and corrurtted. all sizes, ^th assorted nickel Red. with nickel Rolled Buckles. A real money 
Boiled Boiler Buckles. maker at 

$13.75 per gross $12.50 per gross 
SAMPLES. 25c. SAMPLES. 25e. 

nrurn 

pricei cn r»- 
puetL 

$3.00 Deposit Required With -All Orders. Balance C. O. D. 

Rubberized 
APRONS 

Well made, 
laree size, with 
pBoket Mil 
neatly trimmed 
extra heavy 
iluallty rubber 
process. Retail 
for $1 25. Our 
Price t P You. 
$-4.25 per Oor. 

$50“ 
Per gross 

SAMPLES. SOe. 

ROSSEN RUBBER BELT C0.,AKR0R,0. 

Yes, we sell "LE-PO”, the TRAINED METAL 

FROG, that actually leaps. Sample Dozen,_ M 
Our "GEE-Wniz” P.AI’ER FOIJ)1XO TRICK .CELLS FOB 25a CA n/A 

It eels the coin. Tliey all fall for 11. Per 100. ♦*e.UU 
We have a complete line of "Airo” Traniparent Gaa ^lluetM. 

Our FLTIXQ PIGEONS is something new. Groat. . $4.50 
Our rrat little booklet show Ins all cf CamiTftI XoreltlM. VlAfi. Fire¬ 

works. X)e<‘urati or (\-lel rjiiot, Goods in general aud at the rUht price. Is 
jours f r llie asking. BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 1700 Ella St.. CIn'tl. 0 

who hfill hoH Golden K«>d <posiDf; and danolnit) 
and Queon Key t“Gimd*Nijfl‘C* will be 
aS'ibtod by Milton Tt*rry, of Salumanra. 

Four caspR of individual »ihow ownern and 
ond* lUlin^ d$*vioo man. so far, have been re- 
porttii UH hR\in|; had “no sironjf jriift or im* 
ijuir.il pirl shows’* in ihoir contracts with thf» 
rtiiinaL'i'nK’nt and rlobcd with the caravan be- 
cau>c this clause of it was not complied with 
Nil iiariicH need bo mcntion»‘d. hut several 
oih»*fs than th(»se referred lo ha$o put the 
niJinHL'»'mcn!H on notido—“Got rid of it or wo 

the showl’* Ali jrlones in thoir spunk 
and tint they havo the nocossary baikbone to 
assert thoir rights as showmen. 

Two Whirlwind Ring Sellers 
Embossed Head Design Dr. Cone’s Famous 

Egyptian Lucky Ring ; “Day-By-Day” Ring 

1 1 .00 
■ Per Gross 

1 .25 
■ Per Dol i 

' ■■ 1 
No. B B.I7I—Pharaeh’e Ring. A beautiful re¬ 

production of the rl, g used by the mighty I’ha 
ra- h-Tutar.khmen. whose 3.300-year treasure tomb 

Ne. B.B.I5I—.V beautiful Signet Tbp Design 
Hlng with a quotation used by the famous Dr. 

has just been opened. Here Is a souvenir of Cone. "Day by day in every way 1 am getting 
sumptuous splendor, said to bring power and su<-- ar.d better." in raised letters, made of 
cess to the uearer. This ring Is of E-JTJtian 
anclef t art design, very unique, and attracts In- 
stact attention. Greeti gold, antique fii.ish. 

PER GROSS...$14.00 PER DOZEN... .$1.25 

platinoid finish anild nlikeL This popular ring 

is a whirlwind seller. 

PER GROSS....$10.50 PER DOZEN ..90e 

In Anstcer to the Call for Something A'eto 
in Novelties, Send for the 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG 
THE BOOK THAT LEADS IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to lie in the whirlwind-seller class, 
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only Linj 

that find space in this book. Yours for the asking. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

N. SHURE CO. Madison and 
Franklin Sts. CHICAGO, M. 

% AjVfv4» 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
if ATTEIMTIOIM!!! 

L II I OsFOline StTYves. Jumbo llur'crs, t’n, rrs. T.tr;v>. 1* 
. MayIIow Wirv Gasolit e I.aiitonis, Mat Tor hefi. 
\ j iT-v GridiLts all sizes and priors. Write 
\ I Ictp t'ata’o"ue. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
^ Dept 15. 550 Wert 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Urn Burner* (like 
cut I for preeeure 
4 Inch .$4,25 
5 Inch .S.ie 

Jumbo BM««n 
for grovlty. tioM 
$3.00 t* M.7e. 
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ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt service is appre¬ 
ciated by our customers. 

PRE-WAR PRICES 

Send for Illustrated Circular. 

116-122 W. Illinois Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. MONARCH OF THE GLEN •TWO'S COMPANY' 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
■ Costisaed from page 91) 

fUted dariBg his call at Tbe Bill- y mm l/Uirt fini 
M.-d off itat fbe wa» baring wonderful |HQ^ JJ nllll L ULAL 

■ iS w;tb ooe of her promotiona at Day- j w . .. 
. 14 KnlTtt. colored pb'';o tundle*. 

t-blade. 12 imeller Ki Irra and 2 
lar.er Of;fi. wlUi bola-.er*. bra«t 
lined «00-ho;e Board, eo 7C 
Comaiata Deal . 1 a 

Get one of our new and im¬ 
proved Electric Candy Floss 
Machines shown alxive, work 

a few hours a day and the 
problem is solved. One pound 
of sujrar makes TWENTY 
cones that s^dl everywhere at 
TEX CENTS each, and thi.s 
machine nin :it ordinar>’speed 
will produce (WNDY FLOSS 
for five cones every minute it 
runs, .\iiach the plug to any 
electric socket either AC or DC 
current. The price of this little 
wonder is S200.M net, Nashville. 

L. R. riwtrd«. concr-s'kinairg. la»t aearon 
« Tk tS* Z».dmin Jc pjl i*“ Kxiio^itlon Shows. 
-r-r: a !tw days ;n C^uonnatl last w^k on 
C • Hr am* fiom L •ui-rlll*. Ky.. to 
wk b .TT h* r*lura-d !>*«■ i-a.d be had given 
up L - old lin* of ■.■n’ e.»i<.>n< and instead will 
w rk ;ee . -iam «andwl'be«—a new method of . - - . - 
...T --—alMJ -me smal’. eating standu (grab dies, trua lined »r.d boaters. 2- 

tbi- year, to op-n tb eit t:,e m ddle of *<»■»«>'• S5.00 
the « . amer and for »b: h he has r«.ntracted Ctmatat* Deal -.... 
w:th several fairs in Vire n:a and West Vir¬ 
ginia. He also lQform*'d tnat “Daddy'' Prix. Uf. QC |/|J|rr nni 
of 'ottoD candy fame, is at I>>nlsvllle and ex- HUr uJ linirL tILHL 
pe.ta to tronpe along with bias Ihla season. 14 Kr,Ires. 2 large congrras shape. 

-T"* . . . , , 12 rrgu.ar tlie. aeaorted 4 sbapet, 
Tbe old social atmosphere of showfolka reel- braaa bo'.at*rs and lined. 2-bU 

leg them-eire* ae •‘exclu*lvea’’—aa pertains soo-hole Board. •£ /vx 
to other vocations and. to n‘e the Ternaculnr, Cemalata Deal . #vJ.W 
the "natives''—is fast disappearing. In fact, 
a like change In all walks of life is apparent 
in tbe United States. In other words, there 
la more of a blending of res!>ect and consioera- 
tioo. 

st>eciallxlng on sbowfolks and the citizenry 
of the various localities in which they exhib¬ 
ited. there n*ed to be a sort of chasm be¬ 
tween them—the show people seemed all to 
ibemselves. and with and for only each other. 

Not so much so nowadays, boweyer, as the 
town tieople don't summarize tbe traveling 
entertainers ns a different and “strange" sect, 
but as gresd .Cmericacs. tbe same as them¬ 
selves. and there la much more fraternizing— 
which la all tbe more proper and agreeable all 
around. .41so, tbe citizenry nowadays criti¬ 
cizes faults In the show people that in years 
past went unnoticed—primarily because tbe 
latter were considered social strangers. 

One of tbe most impartial, convincing articles 
ipi'earing In new-pap,TS relative to the '‘clean¬ 
up" campaign coming to All's notice appeart*d 
in The Hattiesburg (Miss.) American of April 
4. by William H B. Jones. Mr. Jones Is not 
only a fluent writer, but he knows his book 
regarding outdoor amu-ementa. Hit story oc¬ 
cupied about two columns of strace and was a 
condensed resume of what has been accomplished 
In the matter of cleaning out objectionably 
features with both circuses and carnivals, also 
impressively discredited undue statements made 
in print inimloat to the interests of show peo¬ 
ple and their profession. Jones, by the way. 
has spent the winter In Hattiesburg and pos- 

rv^s^S. $1.35 Each. In dozen or first lota, sibly may be a pres, representative with one 
r^'-V j Those Kaodana, are band t>al> ted. of the show* this season. 

s!l silk fibre, high lustre, brll- - 
* Uant cokTt. Rize 34x31 k:. Same as \ wise one, writing under date of April 7 

\ ‘J’ ^,®® from savannah. U.a., to All. said; 
t wrycH Hamrfic'tn' "Kubln At Cherry are getting bigger crowds 

mi \ CHIEFS ^nd paJnted A,! All one can hear Is show 
trw/ A sotted flashy colors. $2 00 Dozen Town peoplo ®re 8uro proud of it iDd isit 
WI AA Size. 7x7 Inches. Half cash with or- night (Friday) the grounds were parked. 
jUKl (ier. haliiice C. O. D. Shows stopped selling tickets at times, as 

HARRY B. LEINKRAM A CO ••’•‘V "tanding room. Hufcln is 
1 8 E. 23d St.. New York City, koing around with a smile on his face that 
Neckwear Manufartuiers. Established 1907, won't eome off for a while. r<ir it is pretty 

IS pieces—2 long Bazort. with 
fancy hat dies, 13 Enlves. asaorted 
ahapei, Includlr.g pe^^ri handl-s 
and other*. 90O-bo1e CC O") 
Board. Complata DtaJ. 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS 

NOTE:—All present asers of this 
machine plea.«e t\ rite for New Priee 
List of partd and skeletonized view 
of this machine. .All parts will be 
shipped the day order is received. 

SmalL medium and large afzo. 
assorted. 2. $ and 4-bltda, all 
genulha pearl, braaa lined and 
bolitera. 800-7iola Board. CQ CA 
Camaiats Daal . 

Electric 
Gandy Floss Machine Go 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
-WHOLESALE- 

Entire Building, 215 West Madison St., Chicago, Illinois 

Successful Concessionaires all over the 
country playing Carnivals, Parks, etc., 
have used Ireland's Chocolates success¬ 
fully for many years. 

There MUST be a reason! 
Send for price list and illustrated folder. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporatioi 
28 Walker Street, 24 S. Main Street, 

NEW YORK, N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

E-Z POINT 
SILVER 
XTKIL ^ 

Firemen's Big Spring Festival 
ENGLAND, ARK., APRIL 23-28 

WANTED RIDES for the FRENCH CATALOGUE, con- 
tuining the original Aluminum Wheels 
and Games. 

FRENCH GAME I NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
2311-13 Chestnut St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

LAST CALL! 
All Agents engaged, report at Brook- 
ville. Pa., April 23rd. Former Agents, 
write me. Also a No. 1 Corn Game 
Operator, write. All address 

IKE HYMAN, 
Sam C. Spencer Showe, Brookville, Pa, 

And a few clean Grind Concessions. C.an use one good Show. 
I’.aza.'ir C.imiiany, under auspices, every week. 

F. J. ACKERMAN, 913 Gerritt Street, ... I Pittsburgh, Pa^ WANTED MOTORDROME RIDERS 
M*n nr l»(ll** Writ* or wir* J.4CK H.kRVET, 
drrvon A Srtd*f Show*. Supt.-lof. ?f»btMk.. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 
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color” cxhibitioDK ithcy cannot be classed as 
sure-enough shows) and stiong Joints, without 
giving names and titles. This in order to 
show them that they are not "coverini; up” 
anything and to inform them thjt wheiner 
they intend cleaning out such**riff-raff or not 
is lieing carefully watched (no, not by The 
Hillboard—it has no spies), thus giving them 
opportunity to come clean. However, if ttiey 
l)erslst in dragging the whole show business 
down to their own level of indiscretion, nnmes 
are s«on going to appear in print. In other 
words, news this year is going to be Ju«t what 
the word imiilies. This is not a warnin.’, 
however, but a caution—assistance to indi¬ 
viduals to "see themselves” and showdom’s 
beat interests. 

STO^ g g* ^ 

AGENTS- WHEELMEN 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

The Greatest Hit Ever 
SELLS ON SIGHT 

SILK, ALL SHADES 

$69.00 Dozen 
Sample, $6.00, postpaid 

Ealablithed 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit D. W. Powers (yep, the ol’timer) says his 

feet are gettin’ itchy, but that his movie 
business in and around Lucas, la., will keep 
him off the road this summer. Dave adds that 
shows, according to his summing up, will sure 
have to “come chan” in Iowa this year. He 
adds: “Wonder if Sam Ranks remembers one 
day when we were sitting on a pole of a wagon 
with a certain circus and Sam said there will 
‘certainly be a change’? (lie was right ami I 
was wrong in deductions.) Who remembers 
the day-and-date of Seeman & Milligan with 
the VanAmberg Show at Hopkinsville. Ky ? 
Wonder if Harry Hunt has decided that argu¬ 
ment about the gorilla’ car in U(ll2? Who got 
.loe Oatman's pon.v after the blowdown at 
Springfield. HI., in ISWf Ralph I '-ar-on. let's 
hear of Westville, HI. (George Tarbox might 
tell it).” 

For this season, among other good prestige- 
gainers, let’s have: 

.Ail attaches looking neat and clean when the 
train pulls into town (a little soap nod water— 
and energy—works wonders). 

Praise of the commendable features found In 
towns to the citizens instead of broadcasting 
knocks (every good citizen is proud of bis local 
(onimunity and likes to hear it (uai-ed). 

Tighter mouths (and no “goose-latin”) re¬ 
garding business matters in public and mure 
pleasant talk along general, nation-wide interest 
lines when In hotel lobbies, restaurants, on 
the streets and among strangers on the lot. 

Courteous answers (consistently informatlye, 
but always p<dite) to all seemingly “foolish” 
questions from the populace. (In this manner 
one gains r spect and boosts for the company- 
otherwise knocks.) 

Friendly ”good-bys” on closing nights to 
those with whom one becomes more particularly 
acquainted (the memories of either a good- 
fellowship” or a “snubbing” lingers from one 
year to another). 

As few as possible rank displays of “know 
It all”, under the impression that because one 
has traveled about mure than the locals he is 
“potting it over’* on them. Those so indulging 
would get a shock of surprise could th'-y read 
the thoughts of their onlookers and listeners 
(the braggart is the greatest “chump” in the 
land). 

All the boosts and good things (facts) si>oken 
in the bearing of infiuential and “better-class” 
citizens on carnivals and as often as oppor¬ 
tunity presents itself. (Show op the good points 
to Mr. Public—your oppressors and persecutors 
have been “sweating blood” and working over¬ 
time in order to have only the bad features 
brought to public prominence, in speech and 
literature.) 

And, above all, let everybody do his and her 
best to gain due credit and increased favor and 
lecognition for one of the greatest amusement 
indU'tries in the world—the carnival. 

makers on the grounds. 

at any shou'^ inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

No. 1 SUPERIOR CLOTH 
26-in(di. with complete fiashlight 

ill handle. 

$39.00 Dozen 
Sample, $3.75, postpaid 

Nothing ever like It <hi the markeL Se 
money order for umple today. 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the bifcgest prohts 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every’ 
purpose and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine best adapted for 
your purpose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

LAMPS 
Are leading all others 

on the JpL 

Wheel and 
i 

Other Games 
sV of Chance 
^9 and Skill 

This New 

No. 3222 

I Is Made 
Assorted in 

Finishes ^ 
TO RETAIL FOR $6.00 

Your price 

$30.00 Dozen 
Sample. $3.00 

15% CMh. halaoce C. O. 1>. 

torn.** ^ (lUiDtUy 

m MUNCIE, IND. 

High grade chocolates packed fresh in flashy boxes at prices that 
will surprise you. 

TAYLOR CANDY LEONARDO PEARLS 

is well known to many concessionaires as the ideal candy for 
their purpose. 

Write today for prices and terms to ' 

A big profit maker, popular with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

TAYLOR CANDY CO Cincinnati, O. 
70 Morris Ave, Newark, N. J 

PHONE MULBERRY 169 

Paradise Plumes 
Neared to the Genolao Article You Havo Ever Seea. 

FULL BEAUTIFUL PLUMES. WITH BIRO’S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $2.50 

Spec Ifv If you want bUrk or natural color. 

Cooh (cith order for aamplea. Doaen lota, one-$hird with 
order, balance C. O. I>. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
M Bond StraoL NEW YORK CITY. 

TINSEL HOOP AND MARABOU DRESSES, 
ALUMINUM AND OVERNIGHT BAGS. 

Writ* for Catalogu*. 

Merry-Oo-Round. Hum bo a Me.‘har.lc. also sober and reliablo. Also 
—L*n placv Athletic or small Pit Show Have all new (roiiia. COXCBS- 

Show opens Vaiulalla III., April 28, two Saturdays. Wo own our 
usy. ’Time It gottlng ^orL Addrooa oil mall to 

HAL GRAHAM. Ramsey. llllROlo. 

Photograph at Them Speaks for Itsetf. 
24-ln. ka z. In Crraiu. Rose and White. 

$1.75 each complete 
IB Plush-Covered It'xej—10 .styles, with Sterling 

Silver -Snaps—10 .styles. 
35% deposit must accompany all C. 0 D. orders. 

House of HCIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 Bowery New York City 

Long Olstane* Phone: Orchard 391. 

Five to Ten Dollars Eacli 
•a... Iguanas, 11.60 to $3.60 each. WapanKoes, $10.00 
snake KING.BRDWNSVIl CHICABO. ILL. 
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ALL-METAL TOWER CLOCK Polished Blackwood Clock 

The well-known make Clock that needs no 
Introduction. 

Per Piece, $4.00 

30-PIECE ROGERS SILVER SET 

Already the biggest hit for a Clock Wheel. 
Made of all metal. Will not break. In four 
assorted finishes to the case of one dozen. 

Per Piece, $4.75 

OVAL ROASTERS 

still going big. Each and every piece stamped Rogers. 
Don’t buy brass, it is against the law. 

Per Set, Including Display Case, $4.25 

DUTCH SILVER FRUIT BOWL Heavy weight Aluminum. The best make in 
the market. Two sizes. 

IS-in, Per Doz., $16.00 le^-ln.. Per Doz., $22.50 

THERMAL JAR 

.\laddln Thermal Jar is the greatest article in 
the market today. Will keep food or lirpiirl h<»t 

or cold for 12 hours. Retails in all stoir-s for 
$15.00. 1 gallon caizacity. 

Our Price Per Piece, $5.50 

No. 1740. 
We defy eoinpeiition in our Dutch Silver line. Most elaborate 
and largest in the country Our prices can’t be beat. For In¬ 
stance; This Rowl. .It $4.50 per piece, is a wonder. All other 
1 nmh< rs ar«r j'l t aa hig value. 

No. 156. 

ttur line of Lamps is In a cl-iss 
by itself. You must see our 
c.'italogue. It will surprise you. 

THE FAIR & CARRIVAL SUPPLY CO 



STROOCK MOTOROBES Walking and Talking 

MAMA DOLLS 
BEACON BLANKETS 

p!!r .*^*’'*' f»w. A numbtr you uUl positively *et business wltlL OH 
rtr Stt. includint l8-i». Display Case. 

DETACHABLE HANDLE PARASOLS 

STROOCK MOTOROBES ate bUstr sclltrs today than ever. Will? Tlie public knows fslues 

At S4.00, $4.50, $6.00, $6.25, $6.50 Per Piece. 
WORTH TWICE THE PRICE. 

13-PIECE TOILET SET 

This IS-Irc^i All Genuine Leather Has, a» V4.00 per Piece, reeds no further boosting. Made of 
three pieces, nlth renter se.im, leather protection con)eis. leal!:er hai.dle. line lotks ai.d catilics. lu 
black and tan. Eiiough said. 

THE FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO. 
Sticotsa you can make «lt^ Parasols If you hand out 

•> le'achable w.d v.ry UneXdi' ‘ pImJ' """ 

nd out the co -ds. 
baiidir* $4.00 

126 5th Avenue NEW YORK CITY 

GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER BAGS 

Cotton stufTed and high-class dressed. 
Our 22-iiich Doll, above, at the price. 
I. a winner. Cl 'i Cf\ 
Per Oozta . ClO.OU 

BEACON BLANKETS in all qualities. Our Ptlcea are rlgUL 
WIGWAMS. $3.50 Each. Others just as cheap. 

Room does not permit us to tell 
YOU all we would like about 
our line, but our 25-Page Illus¬ 
trated Catalogue is now ready. 
Send for a copy today. 

FREE! NO CHARGE! 

APRIL 21, 1923 

ORElMINfG SPECIALS 
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MILLER & ROBERTS’ SHOWS 

! Champion WuRUlZER COMBINATION 
CORN POPPER 

Cold Weather Causes Few Days’ Post 
ponement of Opening Date 

Why pay *100.00 or mor. for a eurome 
marhlno whfn you ran own tb<» ,^»tiK.n»-d until Ai'rll 
f'haniplon for ppnsldor.ihly lorrl ,1,,. .lanil for week 

The mn,l 1. .prrd .rd npaclty of 
tny marhlTP m.idf. Strr».?, light, com- *‘4*11^ 
part, M>. almplf ani A com- heen repainted. All t 
pipte ooticf^^nj.r outfit In ona marhine. and the entire InterU 
Oocferta ln«Untly Into Coney IsIm 1 ter quarters and new 
or fftmhMr^fr 5Tand. Tn every way rived for the entire 
the eiual of machitjes Uitt Qj,4»ninc nliTht last we< 
cost several limes as rauL<i. >how8, rides 

Write at onoe for Dfire and new II- tine husines'^. The r< 
luMrated .-Irtiilar ahowipc deUiU of The exetiitlv** *«tal 
rhaiapj'K/s many exclusive features, rbarito concessions 
Charuri ’I1S are goii g big. we shows; Mrs. B^n 
wUc to get your order In early Foster, general agent 

lows LIGHT CO. Ji"Vf‘a\.ii: f«-t ” 
IISUuslSI, D«M««!. lo« 
■. JiimVo Kiimfr.. Ctndy FuiT.ifM. Phillips, musical dir 
s. llollnv Wire l^amps. Untemt. eto. ^ . Ten-in-O 

Op«n for 
Business 

Ths rhini; 1 i mra.urrs 
32ilSx61. It can If 
clnsfd and locked fc, 
still,merit In t«o mia ules' 
time with all equipmrut 
less. etc., packed Iniide 
Weight. 75 Ilia Ixss 
• liaa. 5 mlnule* to set it 
up and start operatln, 
aaain 

fiosed for 
ShifJinent 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAIMD 
ORGANS 

FOR ALL KINDS OF SHOWS. 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, New York 
Name ... 

Compare These With Others. 

Each Per Doz. 

S .68 $ 8.16 
.. .70 9.48 

.89 10.68 
.69 8.28 

8-piece Sauce Pan S<*t—1, l l'a , 2 qts...55 6.60 
.5-qt. Tea Kettle.99 11.88 

10-qt. Dish Pan.75 9.00 
llK-inch Rrmnd Roaster.68 8.16 
lO^t. Water Pail.79 9.48 

SAME DAY SERVICE-NO DELAYS. 

CORN GAME 
Bingo Games, reatly to operate. Cardijr^ply. 2 rolors, sise 8x10. Numbered 
blocks and detailed instructions. Thirty Five Player Layouts, $5.00. Seventy 
Player Layouts, $ 10.00. j 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 35 So. Dearborn SI, Chicago., 111. 

High Grade—Lowest Prices. 

Kind of Show. 
Tear out thU ad. write name, address and kind 

o( allow o(t dotted Uue. and mall to us. 986 PANAMA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Kansan City. Mo., April 11.—The loctl of¬ 
fice of The nillboard is in receipt of a letter 
from the press repreaentatire o* the Panama 
Ex|iosition Shows in wliUb he atatea that the 
show will leave winter ijuarlers |n St. Paul, 
Minn., May 1, in first-class shape, aa there 
has been lots of work done on the equipment 
the past few months. J. E. Murphy, owner 
and manager, was expected to leave early 
last week for Cliicapo, to get tops for a Ms; 
Ten-in-One and another show, also several new 
freaks for the pit show that Doc King is 
t>ui!ding. Further advice was that Mr. 
Murphy intends having one of the cleanest 
shows of the kind on the road this summer, 
also they will carry two rides and probably 
seven shows, a ten-piece all-American band 
and two free acta. Daddy Junes, the animal 
trainer, is busy with his rbsrges. The route 
of the show is planned for the Northwest 
country and probably will work South in the 
fall. 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING Greate.xt Apentd’ Money-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever iJold- 
the Gi-nuinc USE KIRCHEN 

FLOWER BASKETS So blanks. All fitment of ctianre removed. A standard alas So 
packfga of coufedloni vended with each 5c played. 

90 days' free ssrvica guaranteed. Price coir iltS.OO. Try it 10 dsys. 
If not satisfied with results will refund purchase price. leas handlli.g 
<t>st and our regular rai tal fee. Tou keep all money machine take# In 
during trial period. Cornea llllad with chacka ready to sat up on your 
coiaiter and get the nua.ey. 

Wire ua a deposit of 125.00 at our eipenie. Uachlne will go forward 
day order la received, balanoa of purahaae prloe billed C. O. D. 

t>nn’t forget to order mints with your aucfalne. Silver King Mint 
CoKfecilont are delicious wholesome ard pure. A eaaa al 1.000 Staadard 
So Siia Ptekafes for $15.00. A Box al 100 Paekaaaa far $1.50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

or Rose of Jericho. Look.s deatl, but after 
half an hour in water bursta into beautiful 
green fern-like plant. Can be dried up and 
revivetl innumerable times and lasts for 
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Retails at lOe to 25c eaeh. We are world’s 
largest imjxirters. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for.$ .50 
100 “ “ . 2.50 
1,000 F. O. B. here.I’J.OO 
6,000 “ per M. 11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Werld'a Lariest Shipper at Returrectien Plants. 

Dapt. KK, Laa Crueaa, N. M. 

Tkis Seaton and 

k Clean Up a Fortune 

JwV like many 
olhera did 
last a e a- 

Our 
NEW I92J 

-,^•1 DESIGN 
yTylL' baskets 
ii * ’ * "‘f* 
mTIL money get- 

4 De- 
elgned ea- 

} , Peclallyfor 
t'ontes- 
elonairrs 
as per epee- 

f i* incatlons 
V of some of the blg- 

geii people In the 
• buaineu. Mr. Concessionaire! SAM 

Pl-E mTW'tuaaiivm ^ 
OFFER No. 4 

itnnt wPySW 20 American 
H”"' Beauty Rose 
^ jP^ Baskets for $25. 
Scltera Kps , oonslsta of the 
Sent on folhmto.g: 20 No. I5C5 
Re'elpt *11 22 locbep 
alSS.OO. >'B:h. niled with nat- 

" Ural-appearlng artlfl- 
.. slal Onwers and beau¬ 

tiful green foliage. 10 Rose Raiketa mid 10 As- 
aorted Flowera The greateat flaah you ever saw 
for the money. Each Basket la Oiled with Oow- 
era and a'l ready for uae. Come parked in Indl- 
Tldual boxea. 

CDPP Offer. 1 CTosa Asgonad 
r IItab CaiTiationa. Signs for Booth. 

25*/. Cash Muat Aeoempaay Order. 

Bend for our llluptrated circular. We bare tbs 
kind of Baskets vou want In stock ready for 
ahlpmeot. from $4.50 a Daren and a*. 

YOU have seen the “Alice May” Perfume Store in 
operation. Haven’t you promised yourself you 

\ would take one out this year? Of course you have! 
1^ This store legitimate. Allowed everywhere. Fastest 

\ money maker known. Write for catalog and particulars 
today. - 

U SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
If 356 West Huron Street, Chicago, III 

KIRCHEN BROS 
tn W. Madi$on SL, CHICAQC 

TRUNK HAMBURGER OUTFIT 
Write for particulart hi regard to these and other 

nocry making aklll games 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO., 
3D47-S3 Larimer Street. DENVER. COLO. 

Every Concessionaire 
Write Today For Prices 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED! 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
Is M. nyan'a Steady Eamlagt With Hit 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

. Made from aecret red- 
Pe and methods which 

r-fiaSa.gv. / I I ** No ei- 
J vML* X J j perletice or tklll need- 

fti// ; ed. No tplelliig—beau- 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Packtd 24 to Box. 

5e Siia, SS Caata par Btx. Ido Slza, SI.10 par Bax. 
Deposit with ordar required. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. 523 Walnut Straat. Claefanatl, Ohio. 

A. N. RICE, Owner 

1720-22*24-26 Cherry SL, Kansas City, Mo. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

1 1 ' m 

s 

A 

I I 
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We carry a tremendous stock of 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x7S. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..^.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated dark mahogany flnish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
Is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
21 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

All Rides are booked. Like to hear from A-1 Ten-in-One Show or 

Five-.n-One, Silodrome. Mechanical Show, one or two good Platform 

Shows. Will finance and furnish an outfit for any good, novel Show. 

All Concessions open. Would like to hear from some good Free Act; 

also two good Hawaiian Musicians, two good Promoters. Season 

opens first week in May, with five weeks around Buffalo, then Canada, 

with guarantee of eight Fairs. Wire or write. 

ONE OF OUR NEW SPECIALS—AT A PRICEI 

Electric Percolators 
12-cup size, Myi inches hith. Colonial style, 

^ ^electrical elements fully guarao-^1 UH 

m I W teed, EACH,. 

M\ ^ above,in 9-cup size,ll>^ AP 
IjrV'Er—\ inehes high, EACH, • • • 

V 'IvlarH i "HANOT* CATALOG. 
- '*r g We canT a corovltte line of Sllferware. Alumiimm 

\ &. ■ ..sU£. M»/ I ware, Mantrl Clocli,, EHectrlo Beaooo BlaakcU. 
M Orewlght Ctuti. Electrlo-Llghted Canteen Boiee. SUk 

T’mbrrlla*. Tbermcs Jan, etc. OCB FB1C18 ABB 

HARRIS & CO. 
Establlitifd Sln«« 1911, 

730 N. Franklin Street, CHICAGO 

LOVE LA$$-THE SIVEAWAY SUPREME! 
$10.00 per 1,000. Packed 2S0 Packages to the Case 

The Best Giveaway on the Market and IT COSTS YOU LESSI 
TCTMS; Cash with ordfT, or on,-U»lrd with ordrr, btlano* C. O. D. AT.Ti OBDEHS POS1TIVH.V 

OHlPl’tD SAMB I*.\Y ItEt'BIVEID. 
Bar, you '■'ur mv* 1'.i.3 Piue Llat <*f Conf,»,lonalr„' Candy? If not, drop n* a Ur* (a w-noard 

will do) and a copy will b« Miit you by ntum mall. IT SHOWS TOU THE WAY TO SAVE UONBY. 

BANNER CANDY COMPANY, Manufacturing Confectioners 
117*119 N. Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

LMal and Lani DIManc Phon«, Monron 72M. 

ROASTERS - ALUMINUM - ROASTERS 
—IDEAL ALUMINUMWARE— 

SEAMLESS OVAL ROASTERS. 
No. 50. LARGE SIZE. No. 50. 

Price *19:00 pe, Dozen 
SO.flOO Boastriw on onr floors ready for 
shlrrUie. w, defy rorooeiitloQ. Prompt 

lsUipm«ili Deposit rniuired with each 
order. Wo bai die ererytliing In the line of 

-ALUMINUM - 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Direct Faetery Representative. 

TOLEDO COOKER CO., Toledo. Ohio. 

NEW MERCHANDISE FOR 
PADDLE WHEELS 

TWO MORE OF OUR SPECIALS 
Rogers 26-Piece Silver Set, QO 

Oak Chest .... 

Electric Boudoir Lamps, SO 00 i 
Ivory Finish, 14}^ in. High ^O'Each I 

Send for our latett Stock Bulletin Ko. 14. 
oontaininr newest Noveltiea, including full line 
of Mantel Clocks, Aluminum Ware, lamp,, 
Cleetrlo Percolators. Thermos Jars, Beacon 
Blankets, Silverware, Bolls, Candy, etc. Large 
stock. Immediate shipments. 

SPECIAL FOR 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1528 West Adams Street, CHICAGO REE-PIECE CARVINQ SET. Heavy liWet plate French rrey Unl^'ied handle band- 

Scimitar shaped knife with 8-ln bl.de. HiatUy puluned fork, with ateel ruard and 
Thu la an ezctptlonilly rich looking act and will appeal to almost eteryane. Won- 

Item. Each In a handsome cloth-lined box 

t Prcpsid, $1.75 S*°<1 circular of other Specialties. 

/ELRY &, NOVELTY CO., 22 W. QUINCY ST, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS PRICE PER DOZEN 

No. 2 .**M 
No. 2B .  7-*0 . 

loq> with order, balance C. 0 D. No ordoi 
accepted less than H do^. 

Bample of each, sea.t postpaid. I1.4S. 

MARUNI & CO.. 
555 W. Madison St.. Chicago. IH. 

.1. SEASON OPENS APRIL 21. SOUTH SIDE. EASTON. PA.. TWO SATURDAYS. 
Ann Ihfti Bo>,. tih. Ibiys' Get llii. one for the follow If * week. April 30 to May 5 PALMEUTON'. PA.. 
• io#Ti that tijs been closed to all caruiTaU for tha last four or vrara T.il» town is ihe borne of the 
4 T Jrrwy Zli.c ('o . and tliey are uurklnf night and tlay Sundays Included m «i no ama'emeols In town. 
And iijls spot should be the bAfiner trot of the $eaac»n \VANTEI»—All kinds of lf;l(lmate Wheels tndConi'es* 

** flon't conflUt with the folU'wIng’ Cook Uuu»#. Dolla. barapa. Fruit and BlaokeU. Hoop^Lt, 
^^11 Cjame TheMlng Gure Hpliidle and Ping Game as Mme are M}td with t*ie X. All Grind 

c'orfs. 51s.(0 pf|. week, and all Wheela $35 00 per week Thb Include* all Mfier joining Act at one#. 
V Rrttif.g short Address all mall to R. H. MINER. |6I CNambar St. Phillipsburg. N. j . up ta 
Aini 2B; then addreii Palinert#n, Pi. P P.—We will gKMillTely play Palmertoo, Pa , and four other acot# 
Wit a» R(Nid to follow Waifh for my later edrs. 8o remember, boy*, you will hare to be clean from 
illi:aj thi! is how I veured these good apoU.  

Length. 30 Inefws. IHustrated Style of Carvtno, 

CALL CALL 

HARRY COPPING SHOWS 
n-.OPENS 8VKESVILLE. PA.. SATURDAY, APRIL 28. , , 
'''^‘DD—Two or three mote cl>»ii Sliowe. Cmry lluuir. Walk 'Firouxh Show and plttform 
'.n"*’ ^'•'"'Vtstons open- Couiilrv .'itnre. K'llfo Rack. Fruit and Orocerle*. Defil’s Bowlin* 
Allry. String Gam#. Htxip-La. Iluikle Bui k. C.nOy Klosa and High Striker. WA.VT experienced 
Manager to take charee of newt Ql Kerris Wheel No 5. loaded on wagons .\lso Help n,i 

arnusei, Swings. Help address ROBERT WORK. 658 South 7lh St . Indiana Pa. 
Utlirrs address HARRY COPPING. Reynoldsville, Pa. 

WANTED—Concessions and Attractions tor Genuine Western Roundup and Rodeo 
PLATTEVILLE, WIS., JULY 4th and 5th 

r irisplr^s of the American Legion Day and nIghL Two days guarsnteed, 4 to 9. IncluslTp. Blg- 
' I within a radius of one hundred miles No other celehrsthais scheduler! In surrounding towns, 

mines running full time. Conr-easlon space for sale Will rxwi.l.ler pr. positions from t'amiral Com- 
A No eiilusirrs. ..---- '■—-im.. DR. W. W. PRETT8. Chairmsn Concesilans CommlWes. P. HAMBURG, Gen I Manager, P. SLAINE. Secretary. J. LENT, Treasurer. 

WANTED MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL (70-30) 
oncesslons: Dolls, I..imp Dolls. Ham and Bacon. Blankets, Aluminum. -J)™**: 

• "P*"- »2S «0- Pslmlstry. Juice. Hall Game. $15.00. Cook Horae. $30.00 SHOWS 
1 < ornedy. PlTf-ln-Oi.e, Freaks, Athletic, small Minstrel, with own outfits. , ■^,-5®- 

‘"‘^5 "eek May 7. NobleSTlHe; week May 14. KTankfon: all Indiana. , 
follow. Address KILGORE GREATer SHOWS, Aaderson. Indiana. 



A New Number 
Added to Our List of SALESBOARD anil PREMIUM 

\ OPERATORS. Something New! 

Quinton. Ok., April 11 — The Interstate 
.Mn i'enient t'i>. has its route plaOD'd to in- 
I Iiulf territory in the follonlnkt States this 

Oklahoma, Kau'^as, MlK'ourl, -Vrkansas 
and li-'iiikiana. The lineup of attractions this 
(.I'rine include* five shows, one ride, a free 
attra.tion and twenty concessions, and no 
str-n,: prift or so-cal'ed "girl shows" are 
carried The roster follow'*: 

The executive staff imliides: I.. U. Mc- 
Iir;de. owner; .Mrs. U It. McHride. treasuier; 
II N. lis ) ra[)ell. secretary and assistant 
manager. The .\thletlc Siww is managed by 
the writer, assisted bv .la-k Reeae and T. O. 
White. The Minstrel Show Is also operated 
by the writer and T. O. White, with "Oorn 
Rread" Thornton and his trouiie of colored 
entertainers. Jungleland pit show is operated 
bv .llniniie Su'.livan. having eight live pits. 
••’Reckless Red's" Wild West has a versatile 
troupe of cowboys and cowgirl*, and a neat 
franieup. The Rig Seaturtle Show is handled 
by Mrs. H. N. Caiiell and "Little .lack" 
Nohm. The concessionaires are Fred Boroff, 
co’khouse; Jim Herman, Juice; Karl (treer, 
novelties; Charlie Lewis, blankets and kewples; 
••Red" Rogers. pit< h tlll-you-win; .Mrs. Re*, 
three ball games; Jack Reese, flshiiond: Mrs. 
T O. White, add-a-ball; .Mrs. Herman, kotton 
kandy; Ruby Capell, lamp dolls; Mrs. L. B. 
McBride, bam and Ineon. 

H. N. CAPELL (for the STio'W). 

The Biggest SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN MADE. 
Nothing like it on the market. Must be seen to be 

\ appreciated. Satislaclion guaranteed or money back. 
You can’t help but get good results with the 

A 22-lnch Necklace, with 
10-karat spring ring cltsp. 
beaiitirully displayed In sllk- 
llnrd leatheretta glided boi 
Perfect graduation. Three 
shsdps — cream, rose and 
white. Complete, per String, 

Our ever popular, li. 
three abadea—cream. tns« 
and white. Cnbeatatle 
at the price of 

Made up in tots ' 

with pencil to match. 

that propel, repel and 

expel, with erasers and ex- ' 

tra leads, 14-karat gold filled 

trimmings guaranteed. Complete 

set in fancy plush box. 

COMPLETE IN PLUSH 

COVERED. HEART. 

SHAPED BOX. T-.Trpe red rubber barre’ 
v. th black tips. B«vau- 

‘v tiful pold-filied, new 
clip and lever, and 

a real big solid 
^ i^old iridium tip 

point, with a 
X .p.M - filled 

b X. band 

A 21-ln. Necklt.-t. 
Indestructible. Dou¬ 
ble safety, three- 
stona aterllng silver 
o 1 a • Ip. Perfectly 
graded. Sheaci, l-os- 
irous. 

S5 per cent depoiit 
must accompany 

a'I C. O. D. orders. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

Roekwood. Tenn., April 11—Thla week Mlb 
ler Bros.* Shows are p'lylng Hockwood. undei 
the auspices of the American Legion, auu 
Judging from the opening business It will 
tie a red one. From here the shows go to 
Danville, Ky.. under the aiitpives of the Elks. 

All the attractions bad a good week's busi¬ 
ness at Alabama City, and Huntsville, Iasi 
week, considering had weather, provided fait 
business. Frank Marshall has Just purchaseil 
a stateroom car. Mr. Colgate's seaplanes and 

Money‘back guarantee. >0 Catalog. 

La Perfection Co., 
249 W. 42nd SL, New York City 

Dealers In Pearls Only 

age. also Mr. Flynn's motordrome and ferris 
wheel. Mrs. Marshall, who has been 111. at 
I’ensafola, FTa.. esi^'tts to return to the show 
neit week. Man.iger Morris Miller apjiears 
satisfied with the season's returns so far. 
considering the amount of rain the show has 
had to contend with. At present the lineup 
consists of twelve shows, four rides and forty 
concessions, with two bands to provide music. 
The show travels In twenty cars E. E. Hop¬ 
kins has Joined as apecial agent. Lee Man- 
cbell expects to Join next week to do apecial 
agent work and assist Mr. Hopkins. Mr. 
Stevens baa twenty of the concessions, all 
doing a nice business, and Charlie Lorenzo, of 
bail-game fame, wears a smile of content. B. 
Davl* has the Minstrel Show (which la hard 
to beat) and baa enjoyad good attendance. 

JACK OLIVER (for tha Show). 

25% Deposit with all Orders. Money Order or Certified Chock 

111 West 17th St., New York MAX COOPER 

HIGHEST GRADE AT 
LOWEST PRICES 

21 In. high, with Mica Rlude. A 
ft of Cord. Plug and Socket Ready 
for use. As lllostrited. 

$18.(X) Per Dozen 

A few more Legitimate Concessions. Wheels $35» 
Grind Stores $30. Flat rate. Good opening for 
up-to-date Cook House. Have swell Platform 
Wagon for freak. Also Wagon Front and Top 
for good clean show. Lawrence, Kansas, this 
weel^ Marceline and Richmond, Mo., around the 
squares, to follow. Address all mail 

C. A. VERNON. 

KIRK’S UNITED SHOWS 
DOLL LAMPS 

with Tinsel Shads and Dress. 6 
ft of Cord. Plug and Socket 
Baady for usa. 

90e Each 

“Slim” Haskett Is Appointed Manager 

Detroit, Mkb., April 11.—Very little data on 
n. S Kirk's I'nlted Shows has been provided 
for puMication lately, due to the fact that an 
uncle of Mr. Kirk recntly passed away, and 
this executive of the show was away on two 
trips South. Mr. Kirk experts to soon make 
another Southern trip in connection with the 
aettling of the estate left by his uncle. 

••Slim" Haskett, of Mitchell. Ind., has been 
appointed manager of the shows, and, having 
assumed full charge, is now busy at winter 
quarters, overseiing the repairing and painting 
of equipment. The show la acbeduled to open 
in Brookport, III., April 21. Several of those 
with the show last season, including Fred 
Miller. AI Wallace, A. W. Woodrum. Jim 
Tbiimas and others, hive signified their Inten¬ 
tion of again being with thla organization. 
Mr. Haskett was with the show last season and 
is familiar with the operating policy and the 
territory to be played. Mr. Kirk will not be 
with the show for some time, as other businesa 
matters will demand his attention, but be in¬ 
tends to visit the company from time to time 
and will maintain his ofliee in De'rolt. 

JACK XOBAM (for the Show). 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS 
srlth long curly Btlr and Plume 

50c Each 

Write for r.sw Clrculir and Price 
UsL Prompt service. One-third 
deposit with order. 

PACINI &BERNI 
Day and Night 

PhSBS. Msnrss 1204. 

1424 W. Grand Avs., 
CHICAGO. " 

EXPRESS 
it (ill. 7 mmm 

Shot $n.&oW|| 
Postpaid mam 

Automatic 
.ISCoLTShoi 

COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

Petersburg, Va., April 16th to 21st; Salisbury, 
Md., April 23rd to 30th. On account disap¬ 
pointment car. place attraction for finest 
Platform Wagon in show business. Can place 
concessions of all kinds. 

ii smalL cumivact, 
curate, made of best drop-forge ■« 
blued steel; splendidly GnUhed; 
shoots ttindird ammur.ltlon. 
Both calibers have regulatloD 
safety. Guaraiiired brand new, direct from ftc- 
torjr. Ratlifactlou or money refunded. Gresie.t 
value ever offered. Get >ours TODAY. 
PACIFIC IMPORT CO.. 4-R Htnover 8a.. N Y.C. 

Middletown, Conn., April 12.—The Cbleman 
Bioe.' Shows are preparing to 0|>eD their third 
loasou with a week'* engagement in Middle- 
town. liegiuning Saturday, May 5. Middletown 
has always been a good opening spot for the 
bhuw and the winter quartera la located here. 

The management is doing all in it* power to 
make tbi* one of the heat shows of Its size 
playing F:astern territory and additions are 
lieing made to the list of attractions. To date 
there are three rides—three-sbreast merry-go- 
round. airplane swings and ferris wheel. Prof. 
M. E. Kidney will have charge of the 10-ln-l, 

I and be haa been working hard all winter with 
_ new trick* and illusluns to be added to bis 
^ part of the entertainment offered in that at- 
^ traction. David ttarafield will again be in 

charge of the electrletl department of the 
company, and many peviple with the caravan 

r; last season will again be on the lUt of mem 
tier*, the numiter of which will be augmented 

^ by the addition of several well-known *how- 
folk*, new to Ihls territory. Fiverytbing 1* 

p being hurried along at winter quarters to have 
p all In readine** for the opening. All of which 
^ 1h a<-oording to an ezocatlve of tbe above 
P sbowa. 

Wanted, Musicians 
ON ALL INSTRUMENTS, TO 

ENLARGE BAND 

-CALL- 
FOR THE OPENING OF THE 

GEO. E. McFADDEN UNITED SHOWS Must join on wire. Also Scotch 
n:i|f Piper. Will buy Self-Play r 
Calliope. 

8NAPP BROS.’ SHOWS, 
Lowell, Ariz., this week; Albu¬ 
querque, New Mexico, next week. 

F, E. GOODING IN CINCY, 

P. E Gooding, operating head of the Good¬ 
ing rerfified Show* and the F. K. Gooding 
Amusement Co., spent a few day* in CIdcId- 
nafl recently and was a caller at The Billboard 
oBlee, aeeompanied by Harry .v^hultz, tbe 
widely known *ide-*bow man and talker, and 
who will have a 10-ln-l with Mr. Gooding this 
year. 

Mr. Gooding, who own* and control* tome 
fifteen or twenty riding devlee* and who 1* of 
the well-known GiMMling family, of Ohio, and 
several of whom oiM-rate rides, has wintered 
*ereral of hi* attractions in Covington. Ky. 
It was in the Interest of the*e that he was in 
the Oiieen City. Ills Certified Shows Is a road 
attraetion while bU AtoiiseaieDt Conpapy Irfay. 
talra and celebrations exclusively. 

AI»o a Wilk-nirough Show. Thru the Fall*. Book-1 
with Cie Itarkoot Rhows. Wlnchuter. Ky.. weX 
April M: Uamllloo, O.. week April 28. Address 

D. B. STOCK. 
■)iyiien Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 
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I’laster Doll measures 13V^ inches 
in height. Ostrich Plume Dress 
measures 21 inches high and 19 
inches wide. Some flash. Ten 
assorted colors. 

Samples of Doll and Dress, $1.00, 
prepaid. 

Doll, as illustrated, and with 
Ostrich Plume Dress, 

Packed 36 and 64 to a barrel. 

A. KOSS 
2012 N. Halsted St., CHICAGO. 

Write for our catalogue. 

WILL SELL CHEAP 
FOR Qc'ICK SALE MA-MA DOLLS 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
FULL LINE SILVER 
BLANKETS 
BASKETS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
NOVELTY SPORT CATS 

Write for catalogue 

CINCINNATI DOLL CO. 
C. PRICEX Manixcr. 

1014-1116 Central Ave., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

4 New 51-Key Ruth & Brudi Organs 
-ALSO 89 GAVIOLA- 

Address 

J. A. ROTHERHAM, REVERE BEACH, MASS. 

Don't experiment! Line up with a 
jure inonej-meker. Good the year roui.d OD special 
Bi>ols or i>eniujient loeatloDS. 

of the real oil grape liquid. You 

supply the water, we furnish the 

grapes, etc. Flavoring, 50c, enough 

for 5 gallons. 

New Beverage Book, 50c. Big 

house to house seller!!! 4 Bricks. 

1 flavor. 1 book. $5.00. Collect 20% 

: our commission. Parcel sent C. 

• >. D.. $4.00. Salesmen send $4.00 

for outfit. 

No. 24-BB—Cleop.itra Soap Doll. Imported. 
Fealher head-dress ar;d jeweled earrlnrs. L^.^flh. 
a hu'hes. like lllu§trallon. BIk money maker. 
Sample postpaid, 40c. Dozen lots, $3.50 

BILLFOLDS 
No. I787.B—Billfold. .Seal or lorjg-graln. h!*h- 

prada ceirjliie leaf.ier. Spares for Ide, tlflcaticm 
ca-d u.d plinto. Small rhance p.H'ket and eilra 
side pocket for bills Remarkable value. 
Retails $1.00. Sample, 35c. Dozen, $2.96 

No. 701-B—7-in-l Genuine Leather BIlIbcek. 
Sm .nth tliii.,h. Stamped •'Genuine Leather." 
Similar to above. 
Sample, 25c. Dozen, $1.85. Gross, $19.50 

Si'veroid Daisy Tenspsons. Per Gross _$ 2.7S 
Silveroid 3-Piece Daisy Chiltf Sets. Doz.. |.2S 
Sitveroid Daisy 26-Piece Sets, bulk Set . .96 
Genuine Ropers 26-Piece Nickel Silver Sets. 

with Rogers Knives Ituik. Set. 2.SS 
Complete, wlttr Oak Box.. Set. 3.85 

PREMIUM SPECIALS 
Genuine Gillette Razers. Dezen .$ 7.S0 
Ciiarette Cases, silver flrilsh. Grots. 5.75 
Whitehouse Ivory Clocks. Each. 2.15 
Army &. Navy Needlebooks. Gress . 7.S0 
Eagle Chief Fountain Pent. Gross. 13.50 
Razors. Ameriosfi made. Dozen. 3.25 
Cheap Jewelry, assorted. Grass . 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross,.. 2.25 
Box Cameras. Each . 1.25 
3-Piece Carvinp Sets, silver-plated. Each . 1.25 
Dice Clicks. Each . I-Ji 
Desk Swivel Chicks. Each ......... .... I.M 
Imported Vacuum Bottles. Ei:ameL Dozen . 8.M 
Ga' on Va-uum Jar. Each . 5.00 
Sugar Bowl, with 12 Roirers S[io,),.s. c-om- 
.    2.25 

Boudoir Lamps. I'oly hrome flid-h. Dozen. 19 50 
Waiic’jre R-ll Sets. 21-Plcoe. Dozen 11.75 
Carded Manicure Sets, in boxes Dozen 2.75 

See our prices before buying elsewhere. U 
means mtmey in yDur pkn'ket. Ortlen 
day receired. Prices <iU4:ted F O. ij (-ilctgo. 
Deposit reijuired on all C. O. D. orders 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Service. 

Oeat. B. 223-225 W. Madison SL, Chicago. 

465 California St. San Francisco. DECEIVES EVERYBODY AND LOOKS LIKE A FLASH LIGHT. 

SPECIALTY, 
SALES BOARD 

premium" users 
ABSOLUTELY THE LATEST POCKET LIQUID DRINK CONTAINER. 

Looks Like A Flash Light and Deceives Evorybedy. 
orrw erd ymi put ba-tery and arc»rk vault-ry container inclosM In flash ll-hL Priee 95 M per 
154 00 per Gross. 30% cosh with cclrr, bil.irce C. O. D. Prompt shipment*. DEALER-S. ajJt 
CaUlogue Bulletin, abowloa profltablo good aellert. 

: MAIMES CO.. 37 Snow St., Rrovldence, R. I. 

NEV-R-FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Big I m prove merits 

Propels iind repels the lead. 
Every pt'ncil is a jXTfect pen¬ 
cil with small leml. Nothing 
to get out of order. Made of 
r,ol(line Metal, the color that 
won’t wear off. 

To be had in 1 »ulk or mounted 
on Easi'l Oispluy t'ards. Ex¬ 
tra leads, thriv in each tube. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
811 Broad St.. Dept. 10. Providence, R. I. 

JOHN T. McCASLIN. 123 E 

WHEELS 
IMKKS .\M> MfSICIANS. Those that llouble B. & 0. preferred. W.\XT real 

ANi>‘'n)T(’;nu]r.'*'wANT real rF-N-IN ON'E SHOW. WANT HAW.OI.VN EX¬ 

MORRIS MILLER. Danville. Kentucky. CONCESSIONS—( an l O' 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION! 

A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS St",*';? 50c ;i!, $1.00 
U-S. tent i AWNING CO. 

( DrtplaiiiM StrrM Chicme. 

100 Assortmgnts for $80.00. 

CHINA ART CO., 

, Write for our new catalog. 

656 Grant Ave., San Francisco, Cal. 
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BURNS GREATER SHOWS 

Open at Frankfort, Ky., April 21 

IrootoD, O., April 12.—Tbr Bnrnt Greater 
Sbowa will leave winter qnartera in Ltoul'Vllle. 
Ky., about April 17 for tbelr flrat etand of 
tbe Reason, Frankfort, Ky., opening there 
April 21. Frankfort will be followed by Win- 
cbester. Ky.; Ironton, O.. and Portsmontb, O., 
conseeutively. all under auspices. 

While there has not been an “army” of 
workmen employed at winter quarters all win¬ 
ter in preparation for tbe coming season, yet 
the dhow will start out spick and span. The 
present agaregatton of seven shows, three rides 
and twenty-eight coni essions will be aug¬ 
mented by the time the shows play Ports- 
mo'ith. It la the intention of the manage¬ 
ment to stick to the ten-car limit, hut this 
means “ten carloads of amusements”, with 
coocb, '49s, “fairy in tbe wells'* and strong 
grift conspicuous by their absen'-e. While the 
complete list of eiecutlveR has not yet been 
compiled for pnbllcatlon. the following are al¬ 
ready "on the Job”: Robert Bums, owner and 
manager; Fddy Garland, of circus fame, as¬ 
sistant manager; Mrs. Robert Burns, treasurer; 
C. D. McMahon, secretary; W. A. Creevy, gen¬ 
eral agent. The foregoing data was collected 
from an executive of the above ahowa. 

Elsctrle Boudoir 
Lampo—Cord and 
Silk 8hade, oom- 
plete. 

nulne Wm. A. Rogers 26-Plece, 
ckfcl Silver Sets, with genuine Wm. 
Rogers Knives. 

EMPIRE ART 
METALWORKS 13 la. Kith. 

S77 Sonoea Avenuo. Broaklya. N. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BICYCLE 

Send for our catalog. 

All goods shipped same day order 
received. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

The Con T. Kennedy Shows, for week ending 
.April 14, are playing an engagement at Deni¬ 
son, Tex., under the auspices of the Shrine 
Club, which is fostering a drive t • raise funds 
for the exten«lon of charitable work at tbe 
Dentaon City nospital. and at this writing (Mon¬ 
day) tbe shows are being set np on the main 
street (eight blocks), permission for which was 
granted by the City Connell. Because of the 
commendable nature of the movement the Shrine 
Club la f •aterlng. much Interest has been 
aroused and indications point to a successful 
week. Prom here the shows move to McAIester, 
Ok. 

No nntoward incident marked the railroad 
movement from Austin to Denison. As was pre¬ 
dicted by the writer in last issue of The Bill¬ 
board Austin, the opening stand, under tbe 
auspices of tbe Trades Council, proved succes*. 
ful, from a financial standpoint and satisfaction 
given by the shows, l)oth to the public and the 
committee in charge of the event. During the 
entire week harmony prevailed txtween the 
executives f the show and the heads of the 
Trades Council, who co-operated in every w.i.v 
to make the engagement a auccesa. To quote 
Mr. Kennedy's statement to tbe committee 
after tbe close of bnsioesa Saturday night: “It 
baa been tbe best opening stand we have bad 
in the past four years.'' 

Ideal weather conditions prevailed during the 
week at Austin, and tbe crowds in attendance 
during tbe first daya of the engagement were 
steadily increased by patrons from tbe surround¬ 
ing towns till on Saturday night tbe high-water 
m.srk was reached, with an estimated attend¬ 
ance of ' ver S.CrK) people, who taxed tbe cupac- 
Ity of every show and ride to c.sre for their 
patrons. It was long after midnight before 
the grounds were sutBciently cleared to dis¬ 
mantle tbe attractions. 

The nearness to San Antonio, where the 
Wortham Shows are awaiting their opening, 
brought several visitors to tbe Kennedy miilway 
during tbe week, prominent among them being 
George Robinson, Mrs. Fred Beckman, Mrs. \; 
F. Stanley, Mrs. Will Jones and Mrs. F. H. 
Eressmann, who were informally entertained by 
Mrs. Kennedy during their stay. 

W. X. XacCOIXIN (Press Bepnaentative). 

60. Ns. Wheel .. . 
90-Ns. Wheel .  IBM 

120-Ns. Wheel . ' i, ^ 
IBO-Ns. Wheel . . ij M 
30-Ns. S-Ssact Wheel .ii'.oo 

The Federal Wheel 
6-Ply Veneered. AU Nickel Trlmmlnfs. 

..$35.00 
M .  4<W)0 

Write for eomblnatloiML 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
128 Ptfln AveniM, PITTSBURGH. PA. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
W. 55th St., NEW YORK, 

RUBBER BELTS -ArniyANivy"*’‘^;,:L'”sa';r 
eye needles ir.d 11 Urge needles. 
Each book In an envalope. printed 
"Price, J5c", 

Gross, S7.50 
*‘lcpn’’•• Above, with 1 

jy. Needles 
•nd 4 papers silver aye needice. 

Gross, $8.50 

BIOA Aseorted aolara, smooth and embossed Is- 
IaN iihes. adhisUble from 26 to 40 tn. fancy 

.liver finish pster.t roller hucklee. 

Gross. $15.00. Dozen, $1.50 
Sampise, postpaid, 28c nach 

Bamboo Fountain Pens 
Bits fleletred bamboo sto<-k, oompositlsn SBOunt- 

I” tnee sdr-fllUi.g. nickeled pi^et clip, gliM 
ink flows freely. Barb In box. 

Gross, $48.00. Dozen, $4.50 
Samples, postpaid, 80c eacli 

$125.00 WEEKLY 
(telling these beautiful Bruteldoif Ruga. Blie 
27x54 Inches. Easy to sell from three to six 
Ku2S to each customer at s dollar profit on ta. h 
Rug. SPECIAL OFFER—$11.23 ser OoMn. 30 
Russ is a Bala far $28.00, prsaeid. 25% deposit. 
ls.Unce C. O. D. 

1 K. RUG MFG. CO., Dtpt. 1, Oxford, N. C. 

Our 1923 Catalog win hr ready 
fov dittrlbutlon about May l. 
Watch for announosmant at Is¬ 
sue Id this paper. 

SEND FOR OUR SPRING BARGAIN BULLETIN 
Twelve large pages <if Novelties and Specialties at aatonlihlnrly low prices. Get a mpy. 
The goods listed In it will put life Ir. jour sellltK etauts. FREK FOR THE A.^KING. 

PADDLE WHEELS DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. 

VnVWsa EAtatnihed 1886. 
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS Oreateet Wheel ever made. Wheels made of one 

piece three-ply kiln dried lumber. Can not warp 
Buie on bail beariiiga. 30 locrjaa In dlameMr. Baeu- 
Ufully painted. 
60-Ne Wheel .$12.00 
90-No. Wheel . 13.00 

120-Ne. Wheel . 14 00 
160-Ne. Wheel . 15 00 

12-Ne. r-Soace Wheal . 15.00 
IS-Ne. y-Ssace Wheel . 15 50 
20-Ne. 7-Sajca Wheel . 16 SO 
30-Ne. S-Ssace Whtal . 17 50 

Headquartert for DoIIa. Candy. Aluminum Ware 
Rllverware. Pillow Tope. Vtaet Novcltlee. High 
Striker, Wheels and Games. Pend tor catalogue 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Open in Charleston, W. Va,, April 23 SPECIAL OFFERINGS, 
LOT lOO—Boudoir Lima. 16 inches above all- 

ma'.icgai.y car»ea basi, »lth Improved double 
pu-h button. 8-lnrh silk ehade. trimmed with 
gold braid. Colors: Rose. Blue at.d Q Oft 
•li :d. Wired ci mi'li'te. Per Dercn ^X57,£U 

0:;e doien assorted colors to carton. 
lOT 400—3-Plete Dresier 8rt. Fine and 

coarse comb, hair brush at d hevrl-ed,;ed mir¬ 
ror. neatly encased In attractive Q Oft 
box. Per Oozea . ^1J7.0U 

Six boxes to carton. 
Samsie, $7.00. required with all orders, 

balai <t C. O D. Write for our list of other 
Canilval Items. 

MERIT HOUSEHOLD CORPORATION, 
80 Fifth Avenue. New York City. 

Nltro, W. Va.. April 12.—With only nexv 
week in winter quarters and after a part of 
the show opens here in Nitro, on tbe Ibtb. tbe 
SCeidman A Polite Exposition Phowa will move 
to Cbarleston to open tbe season, under tne 
aitspioea of John Bruwley Post, No. 61, Ameri¬ 
can Legion. April 2,3. 

Among some of tbe prominent showmen to 
recently arrive were Colonel William Littleton, 
with "Lady Fan<'hon": Ally Pisebo and Lester 
Bnrnea, with their ilonkey Speedway; all min¬ 
strel performers engaged for Iloward L. Ben¬ 
son's Georgia Minstrels, Rube Nix n and wife, 
who will again have the Ice cream privilege, 
and "Bill" Price and wife, from Pittsburg. Joe 
Oltverl has returned from Alexandria. Va.. 
where be bad several concessions at a tfazuar. 
"Slim" Kelly has arrived and has been busy 
with his crew, framing bis big 20-in-l show. 
Capt. Charles Warner has been putting the ani- 
mala thru their paces and has tangbt them sev- 

State all in ersi new tricks that are "surefire”, so Capt. 

England Hotel Nltro is the headquarters for the 
showfolks and many reservations are in for 
this week, when tbe balance of the folks will 

. a arrive for the opening spot. Eddie Moran, the 
avAal genial clerk. Is always trying to make tne 
11 HM troupers feel at home and does everything lu 
• wWU hla power for their comfort. 
ACB ConcwiWnr. V. VOOHHEIS 
h^the^fS^l^^jrg! Kepreaenutive). 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BESi MADE. 

Writ, f<- <—tilK,, uid InfotiBttion. 
TALBOT MFO. CO., 1215-17 ChtttauL 8t. Lault, ll» 

WANTED-SIDE SHOW PEOPLE 

CHARLES RINGLE OPTIMISTIC 
L. H. Butler, owner and Managsr. 

New Tork. April 11.—"A most successful sea- Tuba an 
son" la the prediction of Charles Ringle, of the writ*. S 
Fair and Carnival Kupply Company, in discussing dress LY 
the outlook of tbe coming outdoor amusemeuv pendenoe. 
months. 

Barked by many years of experience in which 
each year they have enlarged their faciUtles 
the heads of this well-known house have made 
extensive plans for the coming season in cater¬ 
ing to the wants of concessionaires. 

In addition to their familiar line of former 
seasons they have added many new Items which 
are Imimd to meet with instant favor. It is 
conceded electric table lamps will g» t big play. 

Those who guide the destinies of this well- 
known bouse include Moe Harris, president; E. 
J. McAndrew, vice.president; Charles Ringle. 
secretary, and David Epstein, treasurer. 

Five downs. Can also place a Ringle Man doing 

two or more Circus Arts of any kind. Address 
L,.\MONT BROS.. Salem, 111. 

iBflklklTFn I**’* County Fair In Northeast 
WcAlw I Wlaconsln. t»o or thrre Rides, goovl 
Shows, Dance Floor other Concessions. Kewaiaie* 
County Fair. Hone ('omh g. Ni*ht Fi.lr. Luxemburg. 
Sept. 1-4. Address Ju'iut Cahn, Secy.. Luxemburg, Wit. 

At Liberty for Sideshow, Circus or Carnival 
Can take charge of inside or outside, make strong openings. Lecture, Magic and 

Mindreading. Can join at once. Write or wire. 
A. L. SALVAIL, New Ritz Hotel, ... Toronto, Ont., Canada. When writing tn advertisers mentioa The Billboard. 

FOB PARKS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, 
TWO OF AMERICA'S BEST OUTDOOR COMEDY ACTS. 

DALY’S TANGLED ARMY 
ORIGINAL 5 BOUNDING RUBES 

COREY SHOWS Opens lewisburg. Pa., April 2Eth—WANTED 
5 COMEDIANS AND 
THEIR TRICK WALL 
. Nn. I Hanatard PI.. 

BOSTON. MASS 

Motordromr. Plait. Show, .-nmp’ete; Talkers. Orlnderv, t's’VMmtn. Second Mar, VVrwkIng Men Tattooed 
Man, F'reaks. Psimist. Merchai dire Wheels and liwltlniste eonccslons of *11 kinds Come and see tia 
Our lerrltcry is theeigh the districts ehere tbe.v are w< rklt.g at the highest wagea In the wi.rlJ lloyw 
get la nr the irnuod Boor. Write, wire or onU- g. A. COREY. Lswiaburs. ReniaySvanla. 

t I 
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Give Them 

Theyll Come Back 
SPECIAL PACKAGES FOR WHEELS, FLASHERS, ROLLO- 
RACERS, BALLOON GAMES, TRAINS, DERBIES, ETC. 

Instant Service from Either Office f^HILiADELI^HIA. 

Write - Phone - Wire 
BOSTON, MASS, 
119-127 N. Washington Street 
Phone, Richmond 2485 

—Ho. 700— 

ICE WATER 
PITCHER 
Made by WM. A ROGERS. 

Satin finish, beautifully en¬ 
graved, large fancy handle, 
quadruple silver plated. Height 
13 inches. Price 

|#nCC 2012 N. Halsted St 
nUOO, CHICAGO, ILL 
Write for Catalogue 

At Liberty, General Agent 
20 yeirs’ experience. Best of references. Address 

J. W. BOYD, 1030 Miller St., Apt. 214, • - Utica. N, Y. 

SAMPLE. 250. 

APRIL 21, 1923 

CARNIVAL 
8NAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

LAMP! 
9 Metal Base and St.ade. 

fS Beantlfnl Old Ivory 

Finish. Assorted Stlk 

III® Shades: Bose, Gold, 

III Blae. Height, 11M in. 

Doz. Lots, $1.75 
100 Lots. $1.50 

_I Send 12.00 for Sample. 

^**1* order, balance C. O. D. 

TREBOR MFC. CO. 
80 Crosby St., NEW YORK. 

WANTED 
i Experienced Ride Man 

who understands New Way and Ell Ensine. 
Top salary. Charley Crowe. Bobby Clark, 
Whlty Burton and Bei. Cheeks, wire me. Col¬ 
ored Musicians for Band, or can use 8-plere 
Colored Baud. Skeeter Noble. Noah Wash- 
litfton and Spet.cer White, write roe. All 
Co: cessions cpei;. Stock Wheels, Ball Q.nies. 
suing Game. Hoop-Ij. Country Store. Pltch- 
Tl’.l-You-Wln. No P. C. or grift. Clen- 
dof.ln, W. Va.. week of April 16, and then 
Lugan coal fielda. Wire or address all mail 

to J. L. CRONIN SHOWS. 

WANTED 
Experienced Knife Rack Man 

Snapp Bros.* Shows, on Easter Sunday, moved 
from Miami, Aria., to Tucson In record time 
aod all the ebowe, rides and crocessiona were 
in readtnesa for opening Monday night, under 
the auspirea of the Trades aod Labor Assembly. 

The location at Tucson was on a down-town 
lot. The shows were laid out in a horseshoe 
effect with the c •ncesslons forming the entrance 
on both sides, and many compliments were paid 
the Snapp Bretbers on the beautiful appearance 
of their midway. 

Easter Sunday on the run Lola Janet Wilkins, 
the little daughter of Treasurer and Mrs. wit- 
kins, received many mysterious Tlslts from “The 
Babbit'* and the stateroom looked like a dream 
that any little girl would wish to bee >me a 
reality—eggs of manv colors and “rabbits’’ of 
many kinds. Early Monday morning tbe porters 
“witered" the train and thru a mistake, or not 
being qoite awake, tbe boys put tbe hose thru 
tbe ventilator in William Soapp'a sleeping com¬ 
partment—aod William’s pink pajamas were 
soaked. On Thursday Mrs. William Snapp en¬ 
tertained at a Stork Party in honor of Mrs. Ivan 
Snapp. in her private car. and covers were laia 
for nfteen. with tbe following ladies of tbe 
show present; Luis Janet Wilkins, Shirley Anne 
French. Mesdames William aod Ivan Snapp, 
Kidder, Kelly. Wilkins, Teske. Bell. French, 
Green, Marsliall, Kline. Billings, Lady Butb 
and lAndcraft. The table was beautifully dec¬ 
orated with flowers, pink carnatious predominat¬ 
ing. with a white daisy bouquet (with a stors 
bolding a kewpie doll in its mouth) In tbe renter 
of tbe table. The favors were pink baskets 
filled with candies and containing a card with 
tbe words “Welc'me, Stranger’’. 

Tbe refreshments consisted of salad and 
sandwiches and pink and white Ice cream with 
cake. Mrs. Holt did tbe serving. Mrs. Ivan 
Snapp was tbe recipient of many presents, aod 
tbe party was voted a grand success. Ivan ts 
wearing a broad grin and doing nicely. On 
Thursday night Editor Gill, of tbe 1 cal Arleona 
Star, entertained tbe writer. General Agent 
Kelley has closed some very nice contracts and 
Is stepping right along. Mrs. Kelley, who has 
been on a trip, has returned to the show ao<l 
Is again occupying her stateroom. Special Agent 
U. B. Davis was in charge of Tucson and put 
over a very successful auto conte.nt. The shows 
played Douglas, Aria., week ending April 14. 
then Bisbee. both under the American Legion. 

SYDNEY LANOCRAFT (for the Show). 

GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 

Can use reliable Agents. Those 
I with me before, write or wire. 

Pay your own wires. 
DAVE COHEN, 

Brown & Dyer Shows, Atlanta, 
I Ga., April 9 to 21; then Knoxville. 

Want Want 
HARRISON GREATER SHOWS 

itirM Meny-Co-Bound for long season, also 
Pli« \I.T Understind ride, 
p charge of Snake Show. 

•‘'"J*- eacluslvef ex- 
cept Cook House and Juice. Address all malt and 
wires* BUCK U.kBHlsoN. Owner; BILUE Q. MAB- 
Tl.N. Manager. Illmo, MUsourl 

59c 
ALUMINUM! ALUMINUM! 
60 Pieces ^$35.40-^ Pieces 

Here’s what you get In each case: 5 Tea Kettles (5 qt). 5 Prestcre 
Kellies (8 qt (. 6 Peri'olators (8 cupl. 5 Double Boilers. (IH n'.' 5 Pud. 
dhig Pana (4 qt.). 5 Fooled Colanderi (9% in. slM) 5 Fry Pans (10 In. 
siae). S Mixing Bowia 13 qt l. 5 Self-Bastlaig Boasters (IIV, in. size). 
5 Sauce Pans (3 qt 1. 5 Sauce Pa.is (2 qt). Total. 60 pieces in case. 
Cost you 59c Each. Total cost for case of fiO plei-es. $35 40. $8.00 with 
order Iwlanre f27 40, C O. D. Eastern orden shipped from warehouse 
In Ohio. Weftem orders shipped from Chicago Send that order NOWI 
We give KF..4I. SERVICE’ Be sure and spe<*lfy lumber of cases you 
want. All ready to go. ShipmeTit guaranteed same day. 

' CENTURY ALUMINUM CO., N. W.Cor. Jackson & WeUs St,Chicago 

Goody 
TWEEDS—Grey, brown ard green mixtures to plaid. 3 seams, osmented 

and strapped. Can be used fur sprics coats. Men's ^2 §0 

LADIES’ MIXTURES. “Cloak M^el". 3 seams, full swee® on O AA 
bottom, belt all aroia.d . Ai.vv 

LADIES’ POPLIN.. Blue only. "Cloak Model”, a 3-ieam coat, O 74 
Le.t all around. Sizes. 38 to 41 only. a.,is# 

LADIES' “ARTPROOF’’. “Clnak Model”, a 3-seam coat, belt O OC 
all aruiM.J. Rizes, 38 to 44 . a,.a<*x 

GAS MASp. Diaeonal, bombazine and Oxford shades, heavy 1 fiC 
India rubber (Tube quality). Sizes 36 to 44. a.ww 

Sizes 46 to SO . 

LEATHERETTE. Mer.’s only. Sizes. 38 to 44. Brass buckles 
on eleeres and belt 

MEN’S "ARTPROOF’’. MEN’S "ARTPROOF’’. Diagonal. Sizes. 33 to 44. 1.00 

CHILDREN’S CAPES. Blue aathi and leitherstte . 1.50 
BOY’S LEATHERETTE TO PLAID, with belts . 1.7S 
BOY’S mask coats, with belu.-. 1.60 

SO*/* deposit, balance C. 0. D. Send money order or Mitifltd fiMefc. 

MERCHANTS RAINCOAT CO.,Inc.* oem 
AGENTS WANTED 

30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
References: Chatham & Phenix Natisnal Bank. 

Blpon, Wls., April 12—With tbe opening 
date of H. T. Pierson's Great Middle West 
Shows only three weeks away, every one of 
tbe workers at tbe winter quartern is stepping 
at a fast clip to get the shew all painted up 
In Its first coat of new iiaint. It U tbe ca4- 
tom of the owner to give It three cotta each 
spring. There will be no two shows painted 
alike and when .kpril 30 rolls around the 
fronta will be beautiful. 

The Great Middle West Shows will carry six 
shows, three rides and around forty concea- 
slooa. Mr. Pier.on is a stanch advocate of 
tbe clean-up movement and says be will not 
tolerate any Concessions that are not clean 
and aboveboard. 

The press of this city baa been high In Its 
praise of the work done so far at winter 
quarters. Tbe agent of this show baa lined 
up some good towns to follow Bip 'O and every¬ 
one la looking forward to the time when the 
band plays on tbe opening nigbt 

M. V. DAVIS (for the Show). 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS $13.50 per gross 
MEN'S RUBBER BELTS. $14.50 per gross 

(With Hiqh-Grsde Roller Bar Buckles.) 
or $15.50 per Gross, with high-zrade lever clamp ^okles: 
blacK brown trrl era'' cTnigared sii'ched ar.d pialr 

MEN’S KEY HOLDERS. $12.00 per (.rasa. LADIES 
RUBBERIZED APRONS. $3 25 per Doz . $42 00 per C^. 

.\!vve mentioned Items are the quickest mov w maaerp on 
the market. $3 00 dercalt require.! vrith eross ortered a 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.. Akroil. Ohlo^_ 

Advertise in Tlie Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With, Besults. 
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SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

Concessionaires,Streetmen, 
Salesboard OF>erators, 

Premium Dealers, 
Canvassers, Agents. 
Writs for our “Singer’s Monthly" 

ARMY ( NAVY 
Nfrdle Dnok. 

Gross, $7.50 

B. B. S3 

PRIZE WINNER 
Nffdle Ikiok. 

Gross. $8.50 

B. B. S4 B. B. $S 

7-IM-l OPERA GLASS WN-1 TOOL KIT 

mark Metal. I'ocket. 

Gross, $13.75 Gross, $16.50 

%ilHl 

;iil% 
B B. so 

10 IN-I HOLLOW 
HANDLE TOOL SET, 

With lUninirr 

Dozen, $2.00; ■nil ofiicr. ^ 
B. B. 99—“Par. GrOSS, $22.80 

plex” Keylett Com. — 
blnatien Padlock. \V<irks like a safe. Secret 
irf "romldi atiuii" with every Hvk. No 'wo 
alike. Cariiot he I U-kert or forr-iil Ileljhl. 
I!'. In.; d.am.. I.S/IS In. KIk uirs an I hlg 
mmiey for you. Daren, S3.75: Grot,, $42.50. 
SSTj deiKWlt must accompany all C. O I) 

onhes. 

SSI-SSI Broadwiy, NEW 

BROC 
f YORK CITY 0 

BIG SPECIAL 
Flat Band Belcher and 

Ladies’ Rini. I»th set with 
IK hichest erade URyptiaa 
ta. DiamoDd. 

No. 3008. 
Stamped UK. 

Thli Flat liaiMl Itcicher 
U a kiiocknut, .>cet with a 
IK KT.STTIA.N IM. 
MfkNn. Hand made. Tllyhly 
polished rli R I Only. 50c; 
W Ooien. $2.25; I Dorcn, 

No. 3060. 
This 1, a real 

lilch-rla.^j nine .'^ct 
with IK EGVI’TI.XN 
IM. 1) I .\ .M o N i». 
Hand made. ( Only. 
20c: Dor., SI.00; 
I Dcren, $1.75. 

S«d for aamples and compare the quality and 
■UMeo vlUi aijf other offered at twice tlie price. 

SAMPLE or EACH FOR 68c. 
Foslage paid to your address. 

KRAUTH 6, REED 
Imaectera and Manufacturers 

ISO Worth State Street._ChIcAGO, ILL. 

tAfPITF FOR FREE d^ior Pav Cash and 
Wni I C CATALOG ^ Snvf the Dif* 

Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

Beeutiful Platinum Finish Wris* CPFT'IAI 
Watch. Fine nickel movement. Bn- •Ja ILV-IALi 
Ktaved silver dial. Small sire, ^ 
Ijiteat .shape. Cncwl tlnn keerer ^ ’'J 3 5 
firey or black rlbbor.. In box. 
While they laat. 

eiaiue aiyle H at, h as alK,ve. with 15 Jewels and 25- 
Year Case M 75. 

Round Gold Plated Wriat Watch, vtlth Bracelet and 
Bax. S2.75 Each. 

21-Pleco Ivory Manicure Sets, $15.00 a Doren. 
25% depoeit on all C. O. D. ordeca. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Arcade. Cincinnati. 0. 

dlK,ve. with 15 Jewels and 25- 

The iirofe-.'ional det'''>n'frator! 

Itcally, truly, he'e au artist-salesman. 

lie has few stdliuK Hiuals behind merchants’ 
counter.-. 

The ’•(•r.iinter jii'iiper’’ Is seldom a demon- 
strutur—he's more <dl‘ D a ••rlerk". 

Tl.c travoliiii: prof*—>ion!il demonstrater is 
M'h.siled in ci viroiimcnts the "towner’’ never 
< viM ri'-nces. 

ITc faces siranniT ‘•iirnsiicets’’ daily, thtis 
h iniri).’ ias ■ ne .I'-et) the art Of sellini; to 
■-traiii;i rs—studies them—<|iiickl,v. 

\ versatile “streeiniair’ is capable of takio;: 
"no sale” stock from stores (with ’rlerks") aril 
tin II dcmun.-trutiu); merit make sales in larKc 
<l>.uiiti(ies. 

I’cil. .Mr. I’ltcliman. sshv continue alone *ne 
line of the alHise seseii |isracra|ih'? Ilosv would 
.viiii like to lead an iinuhridced hislory on me 
iiiorsl and indiistr.al lises of the majority of 
pill lidum'a •■persecutor-”. 

Hear Ih.nt Bill Carter would like to kn ’W if 
h:s old pal, H h. is s'ill hoppiui: bells, and 
lioiv'.s tips'/ Also ili.it Ii:il opines ho may try 
It himself. (Well. Bi:i opines that there's noth¬ 
ing like heltia resourceful—many fellows have 
h.iilt homes thru that urrouiplishmcut.) 

Quite often remarks are passed by old heads 
S'.i ll as •■phose were the ilav-. ’ That the o. I 
Ip. is were real da.v- for pitehmen eannot he de- 
p'l il. H'lf III re's someth.m; fur coiisiileration: 
What will i.tir sue.. cnil these (present t 
days twenty or thirty years hence? 

_ r.d IToean "shooti d” It from Salt I.ake City, 
t'l.ih, that the recent Stoi k Show at Salt I.ake 
< ity WHS i/ood, hut only a few of the paiier frat. 
wire there. Tho-e in nttcudance were I’ete 
.\.s-en. Jack K -s and ''Kut'' Jerome, and, 
aci'ordin); to all indications, all did well. 

Whitney itVard. vcntril s|Uist and otherwise 
niediciiic show enter'.liner, el-o leiturer, is a 
strouc ad'oi.ite for the form iik of an associa 
tioii to protei't cit inworkinc pitchmen and 
•t'-monstrators ii.:aiii-t nnju-l lecislation. Whit¬ 
ney writc.s a l••nl.• article on tlio sulijei t. wliu li 
will appe.nr later in this department. 

Jake Meyers infocii from I-nCranee. Ill. 
(.tpril 8): “.liist cjuie np North from Ten- 
iic-M-e, Arkansas and Missis-ippl. and f'liind 
ever,! thins Gt“‘- However. I met an old piteh- 
man here in the lio-pital. ilarr.v Dobbina. Il.nrry 
lia.s !o't his left h.ind. lie would like to hear 
from some of the boys.” 

“Wbltle’’ Tackett p -tcarded from Terre 
Haute, Ind.; ‘‘.\ few lines to let the boya know 
that I am iicaln sturtini: on the road with sub 
acripHons. 1 sold out my idaee of business in 
Cliiiuico, as the sprine weather made me Ion r 
to k'et Into the ‘pure and neislful’. Would liL ■ 
a piiH.' from Homer J"liiison." 

It came from F'rei'.onia. Kin., that DoO flank 
Bloom iind lid (BuckI Holey had purchased ne.i 
autos and will do a sort of racation-buslness 
*‘stnnt” by "takinp in” various parts of the 
country and work ink tourists' and fishinft sup- 
Idies. (Wonder if the boys will Inclnde bait 
in their stock'/) 

Some weather proancst lea tors predict thi* will 
he an “Ice year''—in other wonU, that it will 
lie a eomparatiicly esdd summer. That d -esn't 
liother a iM-rfecily ciaid street demonstrator a 
lilt—he can pitch sto.e Itublers just as good as 
Japanese fans. Bill I n't sure luit what soine 
heavy underw'c.ar nn reluiuts were responsible for 
the ^edictiuu "no Iiu-a". 

Prom Bill liernam r, Indianapolis: "De.sr Bill 
—Y’ou say shoot some .-hurt ones on p' -lcard-, 
so here gws; Weather fine h‘Te at this writ- 
lug. I h.'ive been h Iding down a doorway on 
one of the main str.-it,- here. .Market Is elosed 
til the laj.v.s. tiut the factories are going good. 
However. I wouhl not ailvi.-e any of the lads 
to come here at pri -.-n(. unit sa tiiey just want 
tu work at the ]ilaut-.'' 

Again Bin wisln s to kindly call the attention 
of -ome I ncessioii jieople with carnivala who 
now and tlo-ii send ii'ites for puhlloati'in in 

i’lp-.- ’ to the f.l' t that news notes i'f this 
li.itur.' -hoiild Is- a-ldressed to All Biiha. in-ti-ad 
of tia-id ne Bill Baki-r. a« that data la-longs in 
till- ( .irav.ii's C-diimns. not Pipes Iwliieh la for 
pltchmi-n and deniunstrators). The foregoing 
«-x|duins why thi- n tes have not aptieart-d in 
this deigirtmciit. 

From I>r. Hillline Tin n.h r, of the Kiowa Med¬ 
icine Co.: ”1 am w rking the same towns in 
I’t-nnsylvania I worki-il la-fore and have bei-n 

A REAL big value | 

Brusselette Rugs 

ST R E ET M EN! 

A SNAP TO CLOSA 

Nl I 4 PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. consisting of Duplex Pmnt 
ri 1- I F'it liic Bai k and Snap Apart Lk ks. Y’ery good assortment' 

, , A I Wonderful sellers. From $12.00 to $15.50 per Gross Sets. Send 
_1 In yuur order twlay. 

WIRE ARM BANDS. Guaranteed not ta rust. $5.(X) per Gross. 
Ona-fourtb cash, balance C. O. D. 

g43 Broadway, BERK BROTHERS, New York City 

Don't allow yourself to be disappointed 
quality or service. Place your orders 

with us and receive the best for the 
>Tior*<’y- Rubber Belts, with Roller-R.-ir 
Buckles. $14.00 Per Gross. With extra 

jl ^ Clamp Buckle, $15.50 Per Gross. Do- 
signs of Stitched, Plain and Walrus. 
Colors of Black. Gray and Brown. As- 
sorted as >’Ou need them. Samples. 2.")c. 

All goods priced F. U. B. Barberton. Ohio. We require a deposit of $3.00 Per 
Gro.ss. Send for Circular of other goods in Rubber. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, ■ Barberton, Ohio 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

U IM B R E: A.K A ble: 
Trad# ‘ •AMBERLITE" 

COMBS PRICES 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

59130—FIno Combi. 3'4Xl"a.Qroti. $13 P" 
59l5(k—F.nt Combi. 3Y4X2'4.Grou. 24 00 
563i4—DreiJinii Comb. yaXlVa.Groaa. 15'0 
56312—Prciiini Cemb, FSklS.Gr*M. 2i.0i 
56313—Orciiint Comb. 7?tXlM.Gcom, 21 Ci 
56638—Barlier Comb. OY^xl.Groao. 13.80 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4A4II.Gron. 6 6 
LeatheivtU Slidci. Metal Rima Grou. 1 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY OKIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
try AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

COME ON, BOYS—Start the 1923 Season Right 
Tou kDow my SpoclalUet tlwtyp got tho moow. My now Button Faefcago It better and grander than e'er 

to'SSiiljU aX X (Sf 
At lait I hm got tho Silwr Needle ^ L 

Threader ready. Uttlp Dot Lawr Z Snap Li^ki 

Send and get my rew Price Lilt on Buttonp. FbunUia Peni end Rpeiialtiee. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, New York City 

FANS 
__ • winner foe soring 
JNWWJW'j 'to.^ * N I V' I •'”* A hand-operated 

itllni 1 lui ^ -O ^ ' 3^9iliuSHA ^ i *^*''' Klrror. pbo- 

s_ AM:.ILiiT5M 1<»*- can be worn on 
.7 y ' rlbhoo. AisorUnent of 12. 

' $9-00 per Derep. Sample. 1100. 
B Smaller lUe. $4.00 per Dezen. 

Beautiful 20-yeir Platinum Ftnlihed Wrlet H novelty has no equal. Ev- 
Wauti. 10 Sapphire JeweK Fancy Silver Plil. Ml crybody will want a hand-op- 
Klblwn and lluv. F.ach Watch Is thoroughly l■|] Fan <54. denoalt re- 
Usted before u havea ua 21-plece Ivory Man- WY *** " 
Irure Seta. $14.75 Dozen. v qulred on C. 0. D. orders 

MIUIDRRIQ Jt. QON 1217 Main Sti^ CINCINNATI, OHIO 
• iYiV^GirilO OC wv^PI| Jobbaft and Importara. Establlahad Sinca 1886 

AGENTS£ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

For etore fronti. oflloe windows end 
glass siR!if of all kinda. No experlem-o 
nr cs-u-y. .Anyone can put them on 
aiid nuke mm-ey right from the etart. 

i15 S2 to $200'SSaWeek! 
You can sell to nearby trade or travel 

all over iho country. There te a big 
demand for window lettering In every 
tonn Send for frvo pamplee ead par- 
tii-u.ars. 

Liberal Oler to Queral A|$Dts. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark 8t. QHICAQO, PiL, 

Agents, Saiesmen ‘"t.'Sr"’ $25.00 Daiiy, Easy 

Beautiful 20-yetr Platinum Finlehed Wrlet 
Watch. 10 Sapphire JeweK Fancy Silver Dili. 
Blblion and Iluv. Each Watch Is thoroughly 
tested before ii li-aves ua 21-pirce Ivory Man¬ 
icure Sets. $14.75 Dozen. 

mmm 

Agents, Saiesmen A Real Opportunity 
To Make 

Size 27x54 Inchei. 

Special for $1.00 
This Jf eel; Each 

2 for $1.89. Prepaid. 
Regular Value. $2. 

Agents can make lOOr. 
profit. Sell Dozer, a day 
or more 

■sPEriAL—I have 100 
gross of Three-ln-(li c Bigg 
for s. le. $3.25 per Ooz.. 
$35 per Grota. Sample. 40e. 
prepaid. 

Write fur Special Inducement. 

E. H. CONDON 
T7 Bedford St. (Dept. B) Beaton. Mate. 

“//AGn'* The Shimmying Pup 
Size. 4VixU Inches. It sells. 

Write for prices 
WAHOO NOVELTY WORKS. Wahoa. Nebraska. 

RUSSIAN, AUSTRIAN. GERMAN 
BANK NOTES ARE SENSATIONAL STREET 

SELLERS! 
They Make '.c 4 ilerfii] ITemiiims r-ir Boosting Sales 
K r .tVYiniliY v-.'io .-elU .WYT’ (Nr; .WYWIlBKFi 
HIRSCHRONn chfapest rates. 
ninawnounu, European connections. 
847 HUNTSPOINT AVC- NEW YORK 

Fverv Cigar .store. Pool Room. Bather Shop, Hotel. Crnifectlonery and keataurant will huy w SILF^'T 
SM.RSMA.V DISPLAY CARDS, containing 38 Die Boxes of UBAL (IKNTINE FTYB-OHAIN AbBEKI-k 
TKHtaETS. Brines deslfr 13 60 <Y)ti5 you $15 00 pef dorMi rsnls. wniplet#. A fast winter. Maiurie 
I M, [Krstpaid. $1,504 REAL SALES CO.. Exclutivs OUtrltHitars. 523 Franlilln Ays., St Loult. Ms. _ 

MEDICINE MEN—PITCHMEN 
T -nic Is ynnir leader, and It must bo good .'>ur CcMni>oand Bech Tev Ic Is th* best buy oo t^ ^Mrkvt. 
w. want you ai d your customers to ha the judge. It Is a csimhlnation of fourteeei cllfferentt nerim Mu 
the reaiilts It produces are aniazJng. S jnple of S-og. bottle, neatly i-artip ed. sent for aoa Also «ur 
new latslogue. listing liui.dreds of propar.tlons that you want to know about Write now. 

THE DEVORE MFC. CO., 185-195 E. Haghten St, Columbus, Chio 

Streetmen, Medicine Workers, Demonstrators and Hustlers 
^ **■ '^^*1 hu^lnriu mhrre you r.in mak« mociCY 

bUrh-cr«d« EIy’gU’Ic Uslte. VoHalc H*ertrlc IwUs 
PI r«>prioiiaMy fxkI lira for trmipen maklnf ons U> ali-dty suzida. to l.OiKi c 
Wff v/ i, 3v* ftfT Mmpla bait or p»lr nf InarHea. 8«ni 

t IiS<*tt)r^ on rapr^lHtj at'd net whoWals ortY'i# 
on^th^t*eHi |lr,« oijt. An SK'e’.leiil derootistratim bsit 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. "" ' ^ 
(lM»r»sr»tsd 189llp BurllnttM. Kafltu. 

11 
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\n PIU.OW TOPS, scarfs aho 
HIGHEST GRADE TAN CRASH 

material guaranteed for quality and to match 
PILLOW TOPS. $2.50 aer D«nn. SCARFS. $6.00 »«r Dozen. CENTER PIECES. $6.50 per Dozen. 

Nu-Art and Daisy Needles Always Lead 
NU-ART 

Best Needle Ever Made 
nu.ART needle tnikei »ny etltch. 

snvereu nke A p.e.ie of costly Jewelrv 
Works on ei-y roslerisl- Prltrs t* 
Vgents: Sample. 50c: $2.40 per Dozen. 
$15.00 per 100. in Hundred Lots or Mere. 

AGENT'S PROPOSITION WITH SAMPLES—0« e-hilf cash with C. O. D. onlers .send 
today for handMime b'Jok that lUustratea all Embroidery StltKies Uut.e with the Fh-emh 
Knot Needle. Unly book of iti kind on the market. Sample Copy. I$e; 75c per Dozen. 

O. N. T. and STAR BRAND COTTON. 12 BalU to Box. $1.00 per Box. All colors. 

NOTE TO AQENT3-NU ART NEEDLES. SIS M Per 1M, in 100 Lots or More. 

DAISY 
The Wonder Needle 
DAISY WONDER NEEDLE la another 

big seller. Women buy It r«i sight Per¬ 
fect point and g. uge. Prices to .tgenta 
Sample. 30c; $1.25 per Dozen, $10.00 per 
100. $50.00 per 500. 

BOYS, THIS IS A BIG THING! 

Unbreakable 
Rubber Clown Dolls 

Save title ad. You win want the deoitnt illustrated t» increase your needle salee. 
DO IT NOW. 

MOLTERREINHARD COMPARY 
366 W. Monroe St.. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

They are a fa.st seller at 25 cents. 
Order at once. You can’t miss; ro- 
inp over bi^ in New York. Ever\’ 
child wants one. No trouble to sell 
from 2 to 3 gross a day or more. 

1 ht'se dolls are the best made and 
all testt'd. Your money back if not 
satisfied. S‘21.()i) jkt Gross. 25% de- 
jhisi* renuired with all orders. Send 
Money Order or Certified Check. 

MAX^PER 
111 Wesl 17th SL New Yofli,N.Y. 

AGENTS 
M.imigramlng Autos. Trunko. Hand Luggage etc. 
I'y irajiiter method U the biggrsl paying buslneas 
"f the day. Orcat demand, no riperln.re neoes- 
.ary. Over 50 styles, sizes and colors to select 
'r..m. I'aialni; s'.iowuig desigsis In exact colors 
and hi;i p. rticulars free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

CDPC bargain book- 
■ 11 let no. 52 
V ANMBRUSTER mfg. company. 
bpr.ngllald. .... 

domg fine business—but I come Into town clean 
and depart clean. In nearly every town I 
visit I hear bad reports on bow some ‘don’t* 
rare* med. man did dirt to the natlTee—no good 
lurk la to be expected by aueb people. I will 
close a tbree-year trip April 26 and return to 
my farm at Quaker Bridge, N. Y.” 

Congratulations and well wishes are in order. 
•Another marriage ceremony of Interest to many 
ri'tireaentatlves of the pitchman's and medicine 
showmen's profession was consummated at Lock¬ 
hart, Tex., Tuesday, April 10. The contract¬ 
ing parties were Dr. Fred F. Gaskins, of Cleve¬ 
land. O., and Fanny Marshall (nee (lasaoway), 
the talented daughter of Dr. J. H. Gaseoway, 
of the J. H <i. Medicine Company. Following 
the nuptials the newlyweds left Lockhart for 
the Itio Grande Valley, where they have a medi¬ 
cine show exhibiting. 

When last talked to by Bill. George Peterson 
was beaded eastward, thru Ciucy—altho be may 
have turned back southwest. Anyway, a 

' “jokester" sent in the following pipe a couple 
of weeks ago: “Cnderstand that Peterson 
I'.rotliers. n. W. and G. E., have quit the 
promoting game and when beard of were In 
Texas, digging for gold, and If they don't 
strike It right will try Mexico—where certain 
beverages are more in keeping with corrent 
issues.*’ I 

Pharlle Jarrls, of the Jarvis Brothers, well- 
known subscriptlonlsts, was a Cincinnati vis¬ 
itor and Billboard caller April 9. Cbas. was 
passing thru the city from bis home town. 
Knoxville, Tenn., to Parkersburg. W. Va. He 
is working one of the prominent antomoblle 
publications and reported good results. He 
also stated that he had a good winter season 
in North Carolina and West Virginia terriiory, 
working paper and a part of the time on 
stock. A mighty fine fellow, is Charlie. 

From C. C. Kobe, the Canadian card writer: 
"1 followed the gov>d tip of Dewitt Shanks and 
made good. Shreveport. La., I found closed on 
the streets, but (as Shanks said) go d door¬ 
ways. Here, in El Dorado, Ark , Is a lot where 
clean workers ran work for a dollar a day. I 
worked last Monday. Tuesday .and Wednesday 
at Smackover, wliiih Is open and very good, 
and Thursday, Friday and Saturday at Camden, 
also open and ^'(khI. Credit to Shanks for giv¬ 
ing straight tips." 

An exhibition known to many road folks Is 
that of Anth ny Weiss, who explains in the 
earda he passes out that be probably la ’’tne 
only man living with his neck broken in two 
placea and his back injured in three idaces." 
.tntliony visited the Ringling-Barnum Circus at 
Madison Square Garden. New York (from his 
borne town, Philadelphia), and made and re¬ 
newed niimeroiia acquaintances in the side¬ 
show. He writes that he saw quite a bunch 
of good pitchmen at work, and that all were 
working bard, and cU-an. 

Jack Devere, the veteran entertainer, piped 
from Joplin, Mo., April 6, that be was there 
for a few days while on his way to the Dr. 
Segar show at Springfield, Mo. He included 
a humorous pipe wliuh we will h id for next 

^ laaue, as the following doesn't read half had 
for this i-dition: ’'The i-ountry around here 1 looks fine. The mines, shops and facteries of 
all kinds are working full blast, some night and 
day forces. I haven't seen any pijies from this 

(Continued on page 104) 

Street Men Take Notice 
Manufactures 

■4^ V “Pete” 
\ The Trained Frog. 

> ^****** *** **** 
mm Write for Prices. 

Sample. ISe sach. 

* The LePo Novelty Co. 
^ xS 2056 Eait Fsurtli Street. 

CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

! Circus BalSoon Men! 
Cunpars Our Prices Before You Buy Your BALLOONS, WHIPS. LARGE YELLOW FLYINQ BIRDS, 

with LONG DECORATED STICKS. 
All Ouf Goods Are Guaranteed To B« First Quality, if Not Return at Our expense. 

Howe Baumann Brand Balloons 
So. 70 Gas Transparent .$3.2S per Giust 
No. 70 Gas Transparent, with Pictures .3.50 per Grssi 
No. 128 Gas Indian Feather BallooD .-.6.50 per Grass 
No. 70 Gas, Toy o Brar d .3.00 per Grass 
No. 70 Gas, Toyro, with PIcaures .3.50 per Grass 
No. 70 Gold a:.d Silver Balloon ..3.75 per Gross 
Lar^e Gold and Silver Airships .3.75 per Grass 
No. 60 Gas. i3einl-Tram>parfnt .2.75 per Gross 

B No. 50 SQtiawker .. 300 per Gross 
• ^ Large Yellow Flying Bird, with 33-lnch .Stl.-k. Dcccraled .... 5.65 per Grots 

/ Large Blue and Yellow Birds, with 33-inch DeMrated SUck .. 5.65 per Greit 
/ 34-inrh Whips .  7.75 per Gross 
I 33-if (Ti Whips .7.25 per Gross 
Y 33-i.ach Whips. Plain .5.00 per Grots 

Grrman Cut Keed, 34 inches .  ,60 per Gross 
German Cut Reed. 22 inches .50 per Gross 

I The only bouse that fills gas orders In New tkigland. 

^ One-third deposit with ail orders, balance C. O. D. NO CATAIOOUK. 

G. DeCICCO, $5 Washington Street, Noith, BOSTON, MISS. 

AGENTS WANTED 
(f Match ScratchoT for the 
I / / v.WiJr 1 1 Steering Wheel. Handiest 
\ / / uc'Velty, yet to beaL Simp.v 
VjV 7 anai'i on the spidev. Oma- 

I / mental and durable. Handy 
tV*»— y for driver to etrlke a match 
I Semole. 25e. $1.50 a Dozen. 

- 510.00 a Greee. C. O. D.. 

^^^Ich^^and Key Chain 
Holder, la made to slip 

_ ^ ^ on ooe-lndj belt. Any 
\ Y chain a man it using can 

f Is I be faatened to it. Sample, 
l' 1 ^ in gold plate. 25c. $1.50 

Dozen. $8.00 a Grose. In | 
\ Oliver plate, sample. 15c. 

I 'ji t / I 11 $1.00 a Ooz.. $6.00 a Gross. 
I 4 V / , 1 ii of money must be sent 

; ^ / I wlCi aU C. O. D. orders. 
' J B Addresa 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 
Box 341, Bristol, Conn. 

AGENTS ’2!! 
THIS IS 

A Gold Mine at mm Throw 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PRDFIT 

Agents Wanted 
150 00 i,er week easv. Our 22x60 Tliitchee T Inen .A -^>.V E.VRN $50 00 tier week easy. Our 22x60 Butcher Linen 

Iron Bixrd Cover you can sell fast for Feveotv-flve 
Cents. Your profit thirty-five cents each sale. Heavy ' 
rubberized waterproof 'Apmus cost you twenty-seven 
cents each. Shopping Bags, twenty-seven cents each, 
F'sfty other fast aellers. Free Sample Offer. 

AMERICAN BRAIDING CO. MFG 
3Za MDNRDE. - - CHICAGO. 

KiKltY’ •MiEULli.'t. 50 for $5.UU. 10% with order. 
•XMAZINQ Ql'ANTITY PRICES. A hint is sufficient 
"Lei's Qo.’’ KIRBY BROS.. Collinsville, Oklahoma. 

Demonstrators. Plfehmen — 
$130 made ii. one day with 

g iShur-stlik Cement. Spe- 1 
pial price grose lots. Sam- i 

■w— pie. lOo. Circular free | 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plymecth, Chicago. ; 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
large dally profile eelllng "Stiek-On" Window Wk. 
Winted oo every window: aella at s€ht: b'g r-pea»er; 
eelle lOo each. Writ" for price and free stmrle 
STICK ON WINDOW LOCK CO.. 16-22 Hudson St. 
New York City. 

AGENTS—Greatest seller ever offereil iv<> not ac¬ 
cept an agency until you g-t my sami le aiul partic¬ 
ulars Samples. 35c. .Vihlress \ H. STORATU, 
253 Runyon SL. Newark. New Jitsey. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each article full drug store else. B'lall val-.i" 
$3.75; you sell for $2.00, with over $1 OO profli 
for you. Think of it. Cestt you only 80o to 90c, 
according to gu.vntity. The array of fine tollf 
goods (that always appeals to mllady’e heart' 
will dazzle her eye and when you #tate the lire 
prli-e of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the moa":. 
is yours, even if she has to borrow cr bci it 
Bel Mnuil Sells like hot cakes—men and w m- 
HCI laOvt.,.,, coit.ing $10 to $20 a day—a 
hahy could aell "Nifty Nine”. 30 o:h.r llg 
eellera Don't delay a minute. Bach day's de¬ 
lay metis bU money loss to you. 

SPECIAL DFFER TD BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 Boxes Nifty Nine, with Display 
Cas.i FRra for $9.00. $11 00 profit for le- 
than H day's work. Sample outfit, including 
Dl^^Iay I'ase. will he sent postpaid for $2.00 
Write (er full details. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

E. M. Davi$ Company, Dept. M34, Chteito. 

ilATII^C medicine and 
RUI IvC STREET MEN I We have the he«t celling MedlclTie propoaltloo on 
earth A lain'ic draft u each package. Write us fo* 
terms an d full k formatlovi. Addrey 

HERBS OF UFE MliD. CO.. Springflslid. lUL 
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PARISIAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle STAMPED PATTERNS 
J'l-t what you 

wa'it Xoto Uie 
•; imb I c r e w 
Hit hrided and 
J ■ f.oufh to 
;<■» ’he niv.««ary 
r> t I- 1 u r • to 
11 !i’- II ’he hoop. 
ti II no \v 
I tSV! 

‘ hoop that 
"ill meet EV- 
KKY tiE-M.tNI). 
<'*r. be ii.fd for 
* I I da of 
f II cy K."k F>:. 
eiy !i<l. "Ill aee 
lt< meii's Oa . 
tint la-.• t'h».v.| 
wlifi u»e.l for 

(ALWAYS) • POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our low. OltlOlN’.VL 6-POINT NEEDLE hia 
an . a loiiit ti.r enh kind -if EYinth Tbuhriiidery. from 

the m «-t silk llireail L- all ;-lie» of yam and 
rarpr; rajS. The Orkina! P.LItlSIAN .\HT NEE- 

- III.E Is made of nh-kil silver '.nd will not nist. 
1 - - AlJ. NKEDI.ES oi’Ml.tNTEED Tt> .AOENTS 

I -=^ AND Cl MoMKltS. NdfE IM1*HI*VKMENT 
2 '' Tr^-Psi.»i*M Pe. <*N sh.lnk ok point: the o.\' oe will not 

e« I—OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- 
I ^ 1, fgj YOU; 

A i --YT If « Needles with 4 Points. Numbers I. 2. 3. 4. $20.00 
^ ^ 11^ "TTl'h -., 100. in lOO lets. 
6^^ Send 11.00 for sam; le of our Needle, complete 

^ 'T^r. ^ ' * A-a wlib !• different slio p-luts, rosebud SMUple of 
A. rk full Instnu-tloTis aid p.-rth-ulars. Better 

C ' ~'i~eA _Lwi_ *'• I send $:J.2j for titeM's eomplete worktnE out- 
® fi,_ om-lstii.* of one 6-p<'lnt Needle, one full- 
site Pillow, deOmed la colors; four balls -f Pcrle Cotton, ai d work started, abowing you how It 
U made. 

NUMBERS 5 AND 6 POINTS. PER 100. $2.50 EXTRA. 
J5'> cash required r all C. D D >r lers. r.et huay. folks. Our Ncedlea seD tom U> one 

better than other needles on the market Write today. 

All designs done by hand with air-brush 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen . . . $2.50 
RUNNERS, per Dozen . . . $4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

These goods are of extra 6ne grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from 58c to 
$1.50 Each. 

Manufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

RICHARDSON PERLE COHON , sizes 3 and 5, 
in all colors. 7.5c jier l*ox. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

The GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY PIPES SOMETHING NEW! 
AGENTS, WHEELMEN, SALESBOARD 

OPERATORS, PREMIUM USERS 

Electrically Lighted Vanity Cases 

(('ontinued fnim pac** 1D.T) 

diatrlct t T !">me time. Vou '■an tell the world 
that the prospects f-r bumper crops in this 
neighborhood are cimhI, that this country is 
wide awake and tliat some of the so-calle>l 
‘blue laws' arc about as popular in this n'*ck 
of the woods as a skunk in a p'-rfume factory.*’ 

4t mtr.ufi,*urcrs’ rrlccs. Ooli: stronger than cfct. Every Udj 
wanLv ore. The sea-s*.', greate.i flash. All Spanzle- Vanity Case, 
equipped with miniature lill of fire lanp 

HERE ARE FOUR LEADERS AT PRICES THAT DEFY 
COMPETITION. 

Our New Rectangle Patent—■’.-a'^aS'a Inches, with Cent-r Tray. 
Beautifully lined. 2 Mlrrort. $57.00 Deren. The kind Uut relxila 
for $15.00 each. Sample. $5.50 

Genuine Cowhide Octapon^—7i5i2H Ir.chea. In black or brown. 
C«iUr Tray, e'c Greatest value evir effered. $54.00 Oonn. The 
kind that retalla for $1( 00 ea'h. Sample. $5 00. Same Bag in 
Patent, $45.00 Denn. 

Keyatenc Shape, with LIthtv—Beautifully lined. $15.00 Oerpn. 
’The kind that ret. llt for $4 50 ea.h. Sample. $1.75. 

- Latest Nevelty “Daneing Verity Case”. EJrery girl who 
ria.ices should own one. Ic genuine leather only. $30.00 a Dor. 

/ Sample. $3.0a iL-> Write today ar.d get ivoperly lined up for this year. 
All Spangler Uerdufidlse w'ld under money-back guer- 

Bill WII- n states in u piin- that altho thin 
will mark his sh-.,nlh y,-ar in the hiisiin-ss. De- 
canso of his rath>-r youthful apiu-arsnie ho Is 
homotimos roforrod to as a “n'-wcomer '. B. \V. 
Infers, however, that during his experience he 
has learned several points tienelicial to the boys, 
and that one them is that too many give out 
inside Informatl-'n on their success while talk¬ 
ing t • the iiutiv, -. or, if not really successful, 
cut up ••jaek|s>i' ' for the entertainment of the 
populace—both of which have a marked effect 
on the people tv lieving the • Jabber'' and boost¬ 
ing the "reade '• to prohibitive heights. 

Gold-Filled Separable 
Snap Cuff Links 

Elk or Moose Emblems 

160 N. Wells St f Chicago, III, 

Agents and Concessionaires 

H. T. Maloney, of the DeVore Manufacturing 
Co., Columbus, pipes; ” We hsd two mighty 
nice people stop off here on a ylsit recently- 
headed for I’ennsylvanla They were Matt X. 
Harlan and wife. While here Matt demon¬ 
strated a system wbi- h be claims U proving 
the 'mosquito's eyebrows’ for attracting inter¬ 
est—that of looking info the fialm of one's 
hand and telling if be has N'en sick the past 
year and what the aliment consisted of (be 
had g'-od luck in showing tia that it could be 
done)." 

I--' 50e 

,«omi lhli g new and orig¬ 
inal KIDDY-KAT AND 
KIDDY-KAT, JR", ''The 
Kats with a Pedigree." 
ITarmlc'S and Indcetructlble. 
r,i*llr ctrrlt.l iii the arms. 
I'omes In assorted colors. 

Kiddy-Kat. 15x21. Mr 
Doien, $15.00. 

Sample. $1.50, postpaid. 

Kiddy-Kat. Jr,. 7x12. per 
Doiea, $3.00. 

Sample, COe. postpaid. 
Order now for big buvl 

ness 

Louis Moore reports having worked Tulsa, 
Ok., for three days early this month with pi-ns 
and pencils and to fair results. Incidentally. 
Ixiuis submitted a eommunieation on I'niti'd 
Hates Supreme Court rulings relative to 
miinleipalities enforving locally legalired tax- 
collecting provisions against and in contliction 
with interstate inranorie transaction''. After 
a little investigation Bill will i-omment upon 
this very important i--ue—for or against the 
U'lvi-ability of testing its value. iTeehiii- 
ralities sometimes retard the road man's being 
too sure of safety in this regard.) 

ptr $3.50 
THE ORIGINAL 
PITTSBURGH 

CHIP 

Wonderful Stone 
Open Back. 

$1b“$ll-a“ 
SPRING 1123 WHITE-STONE BULLETIN 

Maay New and latereitinj Items. 
Write for Your Copy—FUEE. 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc. 
406 South Wells Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

BRADFORD A CO., Inc. 
St. Josepiv, Michigan 

Magnetic Top 

Too I$S«00 
Deposit Required on All Orders. 

' KARL GUGGENHEIM Inc. 

George W. I.ockwood wrote from rhirago; 
"Wvll, well, who do .\ou tli nk I met in S.in 

F'ranciseo? Doc Use and wife, and they have 
been enjoying them-«lves iniiii'n-ely. I siipiM've 
the next time 1 k,'i« Doe will he with a nieil. 
show—hope S', as then we ran enjoy a givel 
old mulligan—and I know wli.it a good cook 
the Missus bBp|M-ns to he. I ex|>ect to see man.v 
of the old friei.Js in I'ortlanJ. Ore., in 11)21. 
Doc, incidentally, told no' that be had met 
Dr. Long and wife in Sterling. III., some time 
ago, and that they were traveling in their own 
ear and doing tine. Wonhl like to rend pipes 
from all my old friends of the road." 

BALLOONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

45 We.at 17th St. NEW YORK 

SPECIAL FOR $1.50. STAR Massage Shower Spray 
roniMnalInn Shower, .vhsmpoo. yisssage, Rubdowo, all 
In oi.c M.ke big mir ry FXery home want* one. We 
are selling a lot of 19.000 below cost of manufacture. 
Sample. $2.00. Including express charget. $18.00 In 
dozed lotA Only one agent in each hrrltory. 

R. &. H. SALES CO. 
Sele Dittributera. 

109 LIBERTY ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 

SHEETWmiERS! 

The following letter from Ned 11. House 
speaks for itvlf—from Nashville, Tenn.: "I 
have been working northward since leaving 
Florida, and made Wayernss and Borne, Ga.. 
and Chattanooga, Tenn. At the latter pla<e 
I rented a theater lobby In the heart of the 
city, where I worked a week, ttwn turned it 
over to I’rivate Bresnahan. a disalded late war 
veter.an. who has a W'.rld War view show twe 
had only the lobby of tlie pla<'e). A Capt. 
Beerworth. a Canadian with a collection of war 
relica. came into ton-n and wanted to lease 
the lobby from me. hut I told him tnac • 
disabled soldier, who gave an arm and leg 
for demoerney had it, so he went to the 
American Legion and Chamber of Commerce, 
and the outcome was they ousted ua both, 
presumably in favor of the Canadian—what 
next? I am now in Nashville and go to bvazia- 
Tille, Ind.'* 

No. 90—H e a T y 
transparent, five 
color, pure gum gas 
hailoons. 0 r o a a 
$3.50. 

As above, fifteen 
different pictures, 
on both sldea. 
Oioia $4.00. 

No. 70—H e a T y 
air, plcturee, (Jma 
$2.50. 

Your name and 
1 ad printed 

on a 70, 
and ship¬ 
ped same 
day. $21 
per thou¬ 
sand. 

Squawkers 
$3 gross. 

Ball oon 
sticks 85 
0 e n t a 
g r o a a. 

Good club proposition. No red t.'ipe. We cover 
Ky., Tenn.. Va.. W. Va., N. C., Ala., Miss., Ark. 

C. F. BROWNFIELD, 114 Columbh Bldg., Louhviile, Ky. 

POBCH DRESSESi‘'®;y5i!i 
Mids of fins ningham. In plaids 

and checkj. with Orgsudie trim- 

Retails for $3.50—$5.00 
bIiow these dresses to any 

Monidii and a sale is ZBodf. 

Price. m.M Per Doi. Postpeid 
Singl* Sampll. $2.00. 

Write for free catalsp. 

ECONOMY SALES CO., 
104 Haeavec Street. 

Dept. 43. BOSTON. MASS 

N02 

Sells on sight. No 
^ ■ matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
RAPID MFG. CO.. Dept. B. 10 E. 14th St.. New York 

From Homer C. Johnson, from Waco, Tex.; 
"Waco Is closed, eioe-* to doorways. A Jam 
roan, with sbives, closed the K<)uarc ab"Ut five 
weeks ago. Those here at present are J ti. 
Holloway, tie forms; Mr. and Mr'. Glen, needles, 
and Mrs. Johnson and myself, with white stones 
and solder. Weather is ideal. While helping 
llolloway during a sale today a fellow wnlkcii 
up to me and said: 'Wonder where thet fcllcr 
got a fish like that?* .411 the folks here are 
strong for the clean-up campaign. Would like 

(Continued on page Iim'ii 

Write for 
par ticn- 
I a r a on 
our gas 
and gas 
apparatus. 

25% deroflL balance C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO., 
15 E. 17th St.. • NEW YORK CITY. 

^ EARN BIGffOmy 
* - Selliita Shifts 

AGENTS—AT LAST! 
Special machinery enahlea ua to sell our patented 
Curtain Rods at *-it* "Id prioe of Three Cer.ts each 
Big spring sellers. Write 

HOME Ct'KTAIN ROD CO . FTOPetdenee. R. I 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for oamplos. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 Watt 45th St., New York 

Thank you tee aieatlaala. The Blllboaea. 

no. NEW BAMBOO SELF- 

filling FOUNTAIN PEN 
Buy from mtiiufarturpr 

tiid NiTe )oM*rr*N profit. Ouf 
WRITC alwtTi lovbeat. 

sSSiPLEa^idVN^ W6 50 PER GRO. 
PARTICULAR9?N-4p\ ••r Doi. 
75 CENTS. '*■ O. B. Chloa- 
Others are cleanlnt>V go. Order 1111- 
up. Why can't yout od soma day 
Carry 50 In your poriet. >4^ r a o etred 
.‘■ell anywhere and maka II aeils 
y< urself a nice wad of money to tight. 
on Uie aide 

50% deposit fnr all C. O. D ordert. 
T. K0BAYA8HI A CO.. Sll Rlvtr St.. Chliwsa. III. 

Write tudiy for list of Government Position! 
open. Men and Women wanted over 16 years 
of age. Salary $1,600 to $2,600. 

COUPON. 
Unitrd Gavemment Tr. Ait't, 

228-K DInan Bldg.. Oetralt. Mich, 
rirsso »*< d me fr-e booklet and llPt of Ooa- 

eri mriit positions opso. 
Xaiiie ... 

.‘ilreet . 
CHy . state 

AGENTS WANTED 
to sell ll'iuseliold Speilaltles and Ruralar-PmofWlV 
d wr (Piod money makers. PERFBCTIOJ 
MtYJ CO.. 14S W l»e> Ht. New York. N. Y. 
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big special offers 
for carnival workers and canvassers. 
BIG TOILET SET, 45c in Doz. Lots 

Fa h article full drug store sUe. Has big Pow- 
Ar: ran 1 Bo* Gold Labeled Face Powder, 1 
a-o.ii.ce Itofle Perfume, 1 3-ounce Shampoo. 3 
Ba-J Wrapped foap. In fancT Display Bo*. 

Laree Sire Sachet (2Hx3%). flower dcslTis. 
hai.d made new assorted odors. Sell for 10c to 
15c each. $2.15 Grosa. Make big pmOt. 

Medium Size Sachet $1.75 Greea, 
/TVn In 2 Gros* Lets. . , „ 
{JXy Graham Orange Juice Complex- 
TSV Ion Saaip. Packed in beauUful 

CVsO Mngo-cover display bo*. Brerybody 
-'i wants this norelty soap. A 15e 

/I H t^ellrr. 75o Dozen Box. 
ri Give-Away Vial Porfume. tl.7S 
il Gross. Helps your oUier sale*, 
n BIG ONE-OUNCE, Fancy OlaM 
!■ Ptoprered, Gold l^abeled. 8ilk Kli>* 

^ il 1)0,1 Tied Perfume. 51.25 per Doz. 
'^ll B g Jar Cold Crprm, . raeh 
a^ll Queen Medicated Skin ] 

VcM il and Scalp Soap. Big | nr A 
il kar. Regu'ar 2Sc seller v.ll'llj 
!■ Tall Can* Talcum Pow- | Ju 

^ Pd )l 61*1*18-0 V-snlshlng Cream .• DOZ- 
(■ Face Powder. 60o per Dozen 

ifiS- *' iP Boxes. Send for 1023 Illustrated 
^ catalogue and free Scebet samples. 

NATIONAL SOAP ft PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Ukt St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Real Money 
Selling Bunon Combinations ^ 

y Q Llttl* Dot Back 

Snap T-inkf Duplex Front Button 
COMBINATION NO. 5472, $15.00 GROSS. 

Consists of Fancy Br.ap LInkt, Alum. Back Duplex 
Ihunt Button. Little Dot Back Button. Compleu 
with psaa-out ee^relopes. 

COMBINATION NO. 5474, $16.00 GROSS. 
Ctrslsls of Fancy Snap Links, Pearl Back Duple* 
Front Button, Little Dot Back Button. Complete 
witb paie-out enyelopea. 

1 

WANTED 
Immediately 

Sales organization to 
handle Gloo-Pen, a 50c 
M ucilpge Fount ain Pen. 
Havi ng sold over 
100,000 in six months 
proves Gloo-Pen’s pop¬ 
ularity. Especially lib¬ 
eral terms to organiza¬ 
tion that can qualify. 
Prompt and fuU reply 
requested. 

AGENTS! 
CANVASSERS! 
Premium Users! 

Xtie Bfllboar<l 

Our Prices Can’t Be Beat!! 

Serpentine Garters 
The original Serpentine Oartera. made 

with best quality webbing. Id asaorted 
bright colon, with gllrer nlcket Bon-ruat- 
it.g cUps. 

S7.S0 per gross pairs in bulk. 

S8.25 per gross pairs in cartons 
2S'« deposit required with an C. O. D 

ordera. 

ED. HAHNy 
He Treata Yau Right 

2!2 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, III 

IlfTn aweekfor ^ 
aJWyOURSPARETIME 

AGENTS—BIG MONEY 
Relling Men's Shirt* direct fo 
wearer. A'o capital required. 

P'Mt- Write for our prop¬ 
osition. Dept. 1/13 

TILRUTH SHIRT CO.. 
394 Broadway, New Yark City. 

Agents and Streetmen 

A % Saving oi 

0 W Si” ^ lu. 1019 m ciMi 

HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 
A TIME. 

y A ctgaretu with una hand. .\ 
\ more of the thumb an'* a fresh 
V xmoke la ready. Sample. SOc 

^ I Bia money selling them. Prlcee 
§ on reni’p.t. 
/ ROYHELE MFO. CO.. 
/ 473 Hudson Are.. Br'kiyn. N.Y. 

ng on Roll Labels 
er 1 000 up. Cate log Free. 
Sa,^. IRVIN WOlJr. Apt 
k ClaarflaldL PhUadatehlSL 

The greatest and quickest selling line of rubberized products on the market. 

r\ OUR BEST SELLER 

3-1 BAGS 
off "THE BAG OF 100 USES’* 

tfolded, 6x9. Open, 13*17 Inches. 

'i.. li' . . school, picnic, shopbtng or bethlrg bag. Made Of 
S-l oat—Closed, highest grade leatherette, either bright or dull finish. Izmg grain. 

Price, $3.25 per doz. Per gross, $35.00 
Sample, prepaid, 50c 

Orer 100 gross always In stock. Immediate shipment on all orders. 3-1 Bag—Open. 

PLYMOUTH BA6S 
A Size, 14x15 in. • —, ^ ^ ^9^ 

$5.25 PER DOZEN *'■* 
- - - . pattern*, 'nvelve dlTeret t Cre- 

VkUnRSHB? Sample, prepaid. 60c tonne or Percale patterns 
choose ften. 

Size, 12x13 in. PriCO, $3.60 pOf dOZOII 

$4.90 PER dozen $40.00 per gross in gross lots >3 
_^ ‘ Semale Apren. 50c. Prepaid. 

Mar-'' Children’s Aprons J 
IN EITHER CRETONNE, PERCALE OR /Min 

NURSERY RHYME /^PD 

Price, $3.00 per doz. W 
SAMPLE, 40c PREPAID g 

dep^ with order, balance C. O. D. Immediate ahlpment oa all etdem Ovat 45 other 
fut •euen. write for cAtiloc. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
**MAXIMUM QUALITY AT MINIMUM PRICES.” 

223 Commercial Street, Dept. B, BOSTON, MASS. 

“”pti*wt0k 60 
V^RTTE inunediately—if jrou want a bIg-profit year-round business of 

your own. No capital needed. Experience not necessary. 

Our $3.00 Introductory Gift for Every Home 
Breaks the Ice and Brings the Money! 

Ezcepdonal opportunity fot men and guaranteed line of staple, standard-quality 
MTomea of character. Part or full time. merchandise. You are naked to inyeat you* wviDco OI cnaisvici* i oxt vr luii umc* mcicnanaiico l Ou BiC BSKCO lO inycsi youi 

Higheat quality line. Fascmatlng work. A time and your co-operation only—not • 
thoroughly responsible concern is ready to nickel of your money. Write immediately, 
make you a big money proposition on a Get full details at once. 

Addre$» Secretary 1323 a JENNINGS MFG. CO^ Dayton. Ohio 

CARNIVAL MU CONCESSION MEN 
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1923 

Will be ready to mail about May 1. Send ua your permanent addresa and 
we will mall you one aa soon as It comes off tire pressi 

We have In stock ready for ihe opening of the season a full line of Americaa- 
mzde BRlIoonsL Transparent Gas in round and sausage shapes. Air Balloons, 
round and sausage shape; Fatrlotlc. Printed, Chlnamiia. etc. Balloon BUcks, 
Toy Whips, Rubber Bills, goid Flying Birds. Jap Crook Canes. Flags and many 
new Norelties. Jap Nested Baskets, Dolls. Kutle Kats, Silverware for Wheels. 
Canteei.s. Pearl Bead Necklaces. Dice and Desk Clock* and a large Variety of 
Goods for Iloopla and other Games. Salesboarda. Percentage and Paddle 
Wheels, Ferial Paper Paddles. Large Une of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry f 'r 
all purpovs. Jinirea. Safety Raior.s. Don't fall to get our catalogue. We 
ship orders the same day they are received. Our serrlce Is unsurpassed. We 
aril wholesale only. We do not s»'ll consumers. Give us a trial order. If you 
don't know us. we both lose money .Address all Inquiries to 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 N. 8th Street, ST. L8UIS, M8. 

Stop, Look, Listen 
Something lust Born 
Pitchmen Write Nutt Said 

Imported Opera Glass. In hard 
leatherette rase. $4.00 per Doz., 
$45.00 Grosa. 

Imported V a o a u m Betties. 
$8.00 per Dozen. 

All Aluminum Vacuum. $10.00 
Dozen 

Genuine Leatti* 
er Bill Feld, 
$20.00 per Gross. 

eJl*''*®^ Velvet Lined Gillette 
Style Safety Razors: No. 3 Is $2.00 

21-Pieee French Ivery Manleurtno Set. with 
beautiful leatherette rase, at $11.78 Dezen. Not 
sold in less C.ian dozen lots. 

As abeve. In beautifn] pigskin case, it $15.00 
per Dozen. 

Anctlicr very beautiful 21-Pitce Manicurini 
Set at $18.00 per Dezen. 

20-Inch Overnight Cases, fitted with useful 
toilet articles, extra flue quality, at $4.50 Each. 

Gald-Plated Parlor CWck. big flash, $2.00 Each. 
Alarm Clocks, .\merlcan made, at 85c Each. 
Nickel Swinfing Desk Clerks at $1.35 Each. 
Mid:et Desk decks, 65c Each. 
Glass Pest Parlor Clock. 16 Incbes high, big 

flash. $5 00 Each. 
Thin Model Gsnt’a Open Face 12 Size Watch. 

flllrd case. $2.50 Each. 
Gent's Open Face Watch, gilt case, $1.75 Each. 
Elgins and Walthams, 12 size, fancy green gold 

cases, open face, $8.50 and $9.50 Each. 
Gold Filled Mounted. Self-Filling Fountain 

Pen, 14K point, propelled and repelled pencH, 
complece with beautiful bo*. $1.25 per Set, $12.75 
per Dozen. 

imperted Beautiful Beaded BagL $3.50 and 
$4.50 Each. 

Imported Pearl Necklace, solid gold catch at¬ 
tractive silk lined heart shaped box, $2.25. Ctm- 
■lete. 

Real Razors, $3.75 and $4 00 per Dozen. 
Real Razor Strops. $2.50 a id $3.50 per Dozen. 
Raztr Hones. $8.00 per Gross. 
Lever Self-Filling Fountain Pen. clip stta.-hr.! 

$30 00 per Grccs. 
Com Self-Filling Fountain Pen, $18 50 per Gr. 
Colored Tops, Self-Filling Fount.ain Pens. 

$15 50 per Gresa. 
Imported Black Self-Filling Fountain Pens, 

at $15.50 per Gross. 
Eagle Mounted Serf-Filling Feuntain Pens ai 

$13.50 per Gross. 
Gald-Plated Clutch Pancit*. with one lead. - 

$7 50 per Gross. 
Gold-Plated Clutch Pencil*, with Lure lea-:-. 

St $9.50 per Gross. . , 
Watch Chains, on cards, with ch.crms, at $12 no 

per Gross. 
Watch Chains, In bulk, at $7 50 per Grass. 
Silver Nickel Arm Bands, first .usuty. $5.00 

per Gross. 
Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners. $6.00 per Gro«. 
lO-in-l Tool Chest. wUh woodm h.w.dle. $2.00 

per Dozen. . - 
5-In.I Tool Chest. In hrecs flncl case, at $18.00 

***Famous Barlos Diamond Stick Pin, $4.50 per 

®*We'are gelt kg out something new. Don’t fall 
to write. 25% clcpielt. balam-c I*. O. D. 

R. & S. MFG. CO. 
House of Myer A. Fingold. 

32 Union Square, NEW YORK 
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SELLS ON SI6HT? 

APRIL 21, 1923 

PIPES A “I have averai^ed^Tooo 
(Cootln ed frou. pa^r 104) 

I ; Jr -m •iMirc* Tin kf»t. Slim Mioaucb. Jai ti 
ifir.T, Harry r>iniielly anil wife. Bnya. my ihjd 

DOW ’air-wo tht <haiuii.' of tb«- buocb—tbr»-«- 
voatr old April b ai.il wt icli* 47 |>onDdM IJ;. 
the way. do .'"U reun-iiil>.r l.ittlo I-osterV” 

Per Year (or Three Yean—Have \1ade 
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day” 

IS the s'.ati • <>1 Frank DePri*-s. one of our 
-Hire rtp'i-iw-ntktives. Kr+lon of Misdanippi made 
J'i2 on L:s t.rst bale. \ick<-rs of Alabaii.a made 
tll>t in ' ne week. Conaot quit a Iti.Ooo job lu 

come wit a us. Ford \ ; 
Auto 
FREE! 

Ia)n C an. wbos*- ('iini:u M'-dicine Show ba« 
already opened itb Mb' u liieler catix.ie, D'-ar 
< .acitiDBti. war a viritur to Tbe BillUiard April 
10. while io t’liioy on b’jrin*-sr. Hir show In 
IilayiDK WeirburK. lud.. .\prll 12-;!1. and Ir 
• uted over tbe ram*- territory it baa played 
tbe last several seasons. Laiat apriuff Conn 
was tbe first to oi*en under canvas north of the 
• ibio (t'> the Is 't of tbe w riter a kn.iwledtte) and 
lie bas tbe same distinitioD tb s year. He has 
almost complete new equipment, includinf; can¬ 
vas. His new top i40\Csi( he iirunouni es a 
dandy. His staife. s.-rnery, reserves and other 
paraphern.ilia is also new. ns are ble five 
smaller tents—<.ioklioiise, -li-epinc quarter*, etc. 
Tbe show is transis.rteil on ita own two mot r 
trucks. I.OU evt' nded a kind invitation to tne 
writer to Is* a lew days' tuest of his company 
—which offer will be appreclatingly accepted 
in tbe near future. 

DaPRIES 

AGENTS WANTED ^ NO COTTON. 

$2.85 per dozen 
-tisorted to tbe docen. bi three-dozen lct$ oi> 

Israa tbai. three-dozen lota, $3.00 aer Deica. 

Ohe-tbird cash, balance C. O D. 

WM. EPSTEIN 
1H E. Iltli St. NEW YORK CITY 

Satisfaction rnaranteed or money refunded. 

We oe*d more mm like ihme, because tbe demand for o^ir Vuj>e» to 
by U-^pe aod i«ouC)da. S*4U to stori-e, priiooto, 

botn<^. boteto. auto cnuR-rt. Approved !•> tL* t'ndR^r*nt4-re. li you ar» 
iviUibf to work ax^i acxiUtioue to tziak> r^-al Uiotk**y. c<*t our ptoo. 

You Deed oo espt-n' ae we traio >ou «iUioat c-cwt the wurk. No 
capital roguired. (iood urntory faet. H^tV'r write uc at oooa. 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr»Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 

W« have a plao 
Vberetiy aur a^ Ut • 
vorkera cwl Cf-t • 
Ford without ecau id 
addlUoo to tiicir bia 
aaat •anuLaa. 

NOTICE! MOVING SALE SALESMEN AND DEMONSTRATORS. 
Big Seller aad Money-Maker. Every Wemaa Wante It. 

KANTBURN KOOKER 
Bake*, roaets and toaits per- 
fectly over oeie bun er of ary 
zas or oil stove, at a btg sar- 

Preventa tcordting of food 
r when bolliuf. ' 

LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES onPof ^tbi^'^^ys f‘?om"i«kJ^v?iie? -^h” 
With the Latest Imarovsd Switch. Net a Puth-Buttaa. writer would like tu inform tbe bo}a that all 

Made of Orr’lire i.-. •. in P.lafi. K'>«ti or Grey. Keyitiwe or Rquan Florida is open to square ahooter*. But if a 
= Bea-uruily • l.i.e 1 11 . all t!.« tie^-i.ary fltl.;»». coin pu.-a# aad few •undesirables’ pa'sinif thru here recently 

0.1 .(d m-rrtr. Tl.e ku-d that reUlU for $6 00. don’t mend tlieir wav» the State will !•« 
WlA _ SAMPLE < !osed to all of the torch and kelster clan— K0QIIC0Q I O dl9a9U UOZa Prepaid, S2.25 *>e<ause of freq ent acts of indiscretion prac- 

tlectric-Lightid Vanity Caaea. same ai aisoe. le cf Ps'.e!.t Leather, Vl7 “ ’.he Bon** that 
$18.00 Doren. .s.mm;e. prepaid. $I.7S. heulla for 1150 ‘ .■"'J 

„0. .—WiU, 1 n . :itj PA- i.i M. U.e ki5;vi liiA! reuito for U * l«it< hratn at h« art. but not the kind 
U Jo. cd t«- fiO p*r Oezen. Sj.napie. pr©:*id. V3.ob. that 1^ a “lave to coai**it and all 

OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES er pitchman. My ailvice is to handle good 
Kva :IK. in Lla.-k. brewT.. blue or sray. wlUi two beveled mirrors and mT/’bnndUe. conduct one’s buslneas In a real 
els'..rare n'l d tr.y. Hi. b .„1.| p„asiied Q-tin.-s Heauurui y g.Id U.ed, bnslneas-llke manner, show honor in dealing* 

• r soil Hull'd I'- s , key. Tbe ka d th-l retail, for $15.O'., with strangers—in a few word*, be ME.V, not 
■ sM awmaww aw sample 'rat*'. My heartieat congratuIatioDK and re- 

R0duc0d To $45.00 Doz. prepaid, $4.50 

FOUR OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $10.50. oor Drofegslon.” ^ 
All msta E*jr«k'’j^iV insr eav-lAgi lp..vir« /mip fA/«f/>rv Tlirh*«t a# ^ 

, - -aavei .tirrtng 
And protects kettle* and ptna 
Sample outfit aei t prepaid foe 
$1.00. Betumable if not saUi- 
tactory. foetid for our Uberil 
offer to general agents. 

STANLEY SAVAGE MFC. CO.. 
418 Stath Caaipbell Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

IVIOVIIMG SAvLsE: 
7-1 GENUINE LEATHER BILLFOLDS. 

fnlBnBPl 
Dr. E. L. (Larry) Barrett piped from DcSoto 

Park. Tampa, Fla.; "1 am stni holding down 
the same lot—this 1* my eighth week. Busi¬ 
ness is Just 'M'-so'. I am huliding another med. 
wagon on a two-ton truck thirty-tw.> feet long 
—-md I think it Is a pip I am installing on it 
a calliope and a siren h"rn. I may not aell 
much med. but I’ll make a belinva lot o* noise. 
.\m beading North io the near future. Otir old- 
time friend*, the Dimicks, are here and in the 
real estate business, also dealing in metals, in¬ 
cluding gold and sliver. Mr. (1. A. is building 
twenty-two small bungalows t * rent to tourist* 
next winter (be also has a vacant lot whlcB 
any real and clean pitihman can use gratis). 
Ihe 'big things’ are all ov.r in Florida until 
next winter. Several of the one-time Jam men 
have worked Tsmi'a the pa«t winter. I don’t 
lielievp there are many Jammers working now¬ 
adays—let the good work of cleaning up con¬ 
tinue.” 

PER GROSS. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFC. CO., 160 N. Wells Street CHICAGO 

day as received. One-fuurth depoelt. balance C. 0. 
D. Send your orders it one*. 
N. GOLDSMITH A CO.. 160 N. Walls St.. CMeai*. 

ANOTHER BIG HIT! 
JUST OUT THIS WEEK. 

Make Your Connections With 
BUYHERE-SAVE MONEY 

$12.00 Per Dozen Postpaid 
Single Sample. $1 10. 

Sell for $2 Each. 
A sale In every home 

guaranteed. 

Send for sample dresses 
or write for free catalog. 

ECONOMY SALES CO.. 
KM Hanover Street. 

Dept 42. BOSTON. MASS. 

OF SUPPLIES 
Qf-tl-TTV speiks p r IP-eT ai d PAVOT 

.'LllVIt’E CAXNOT BE BEATEN. 
Write for prices while I'm cm have pro¬ 

tection on territory. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Halsted St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

a_ I'lcal novelty store kc-per eomplalned to thn 
I’iiief of I’olice that ’’that street salesman down 
there on the corner 1* selling a lot of Junk and 
charging ’four prices’ for ea, h article." and de- 
nbinded that hi* work I'e stopie-d. The street 
salesman’s feature article was a fountain pen, 
decorated with durable metalhc hand*, which 
he P"Id for sevent.v-ftve cent*. He was 
"stopped”. A few hour* later the chief (tbrn 
request of the streetmanl stepped into the 
"lionest mereliant’s" store and (a* advised) 
saw evact duidicate* of the pitchman’s pen* in 
a showcase. The officer of the law inquired of 
a clerk the prli-e of "those pen*’’ and waa told 
there was a ’ .Sale on them at $1 .V>” This 
thief was of the right sort. He wsiked baek 
t ' hi* office, where the itinerant salesman was 
waiting, and told the latter to "Co hack to 
work, and if that ‘skinflint' sava anything to 
you let me kn w of it Immediately.” 

Notes from Cleveland; Dr. Andrew Rankin 
nss all bin stock put up for thp i^aMjD, aod h© 
.ami bis famil.v ar© leaving tiy auto for Chicago 
fra two weeks' vacatiou’among frlenda and 
relatives. Doc will return in time to open hi* 
• ighteenlh season on Cleveland lot* about May 

A tip going the rouri.ls I* that salesmen 
sliould be sure to have "the go,Kls’’ if they ex- 
pe< t to work the shops at Newark, N. J. Johnny _- 
rairehild ibutton io*ts and garter*) arrived in tlovis trad* publications, 
Cleveland with the inf rmation that flie man »t><l sulta. fTocery. bakei 
on the gate at the Clark Tliread Mill. Newark machine ahop. laundry. _ 
inspected hi* case before hi' could »ell there— 
watchman told Fairchild that there would De 
"no more ’skin games’ ar'iun l th.it gate," a* it 
w.ia ’ orders from the office" that nothing but 
legitimate merchandise would te- allowed to 
tie sold there. Cleveland is biomlng. and an 
plants are working full time and latsir scarce. 
i>r. Harry Chapman says he will leave bia of- 
ticc in charge of Dr. I nkle and put the seaaon 

” Th min ■ f PlAclng an ad 

JIFTY cbanirable signs are g'lrr m.klng a 
killing. Lockwood, Olsndrr, Ilirry \Vo(sl«, 
Y'uiag, Johnrnn and others cliui up frm 
$10 to $50 dally. No eiprrience necessary. 
Merctoacts buy on sicht. Just what they are 
looking for. If you must see a sample seud 
2$e. ILetail sellln: ptne, $1.00. 

12 by Express .. .$ 3.25 
25 by Express . 6.75 
SO by Express . 13.50 

100 by Express .. 27 00 
Here is the llve.t wire ynu salesineii ever saw. 

Get bua>' sr.d mUve big money. 

Peoples Manutacturint Co., (Depl. B.) 
584 W. Randolph St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

THE HOUSE OF BIG HITS. 

Sell Wall EiRbleins of All lodges SRFCT i^oney 
DU I getter 

Another Big Seller. 
Rtlver finish, ei.srared 

Imitation platinum, with 
IW-K White tit one 
Bl* fla-'b for the money. 
$2.50 Dozen. $29.00 per 
Grass. Sample, 35c. 
postpaid. One-half cash 
must accompany order, 
balance C. 0. D. 

Na. 897. Mexku Diamond Kmt 
38 West Randetph Street. CHICAG0,_LLL_ 

Make S10.00 • Day Eisy. 
n Every mcmlier winti ewe 
^ fer Ills home and office. Ab- 
5 ■ n liitely new. Start now 
i; veith the fasiest all-year sell- 
IJ era. Blgze<it money nuker 
If for fvi’) or part lime. 
m Write qiilcx for free sample 
S and cash bonus plan. 

' KIER FRATFRNAL 
EMBLEM CO.. 

Drut. B. II. 
445 So. Dearborn St.. Chletgp, III. 

THE STALEY 
«- 1' - ' — ■ ■ WATER PEN 

jha Diioavtry of m* 
Ass. 

A pen which srbea dipped into water will write a 
nipieto I'*ter—no Ink l>einc required, NO INKI 

NO riLLEllSl NOTHINQ TO OETT OCT OT ORDE&I 
'M l last longer than a founts-n pen, and la worth 
f- ir tlmei the price charced. AGENTS. .STHFnTT- 
MEN—Here is ytrar chance to clean up. $5 00 per 
100. Samples. 25o. Sampis Dpzen. 75o. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO., 39 Weot Adams St.. Chicas*. III. 

1400 Brtadway, 

Chinese Horn Nut 
Monay-Gottor 

Streetmen-Wholesile 
A. M. MITCHELL 

P. O. Box 2012 
DENVER. - COLO. 

Nt R.y—genuine fine BLACK LEATHER 7 
In-1 Billbooks. Smooth fii.lsh Net to b* nvmpared 
with other* for les* mcmey. S'tmped "WARRANTT;') 
GENUINE LEATHER’’ I’OS-n’AII*. Sample. 35c. prR 
DOZ., $2.00. PER GROSS, $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50 
<Yi»-thlrd deposit with order, balanos C O. D. 

BREDELSCO., 3)7 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

Sell SflMlFME N(‘rKMtrVT WliHe Rub¬ 
ber Tills- I'at-h Fjrii t ;; m.iiiey. Write 
for NI-W PllICI^. Exclusive territory 
to workers. 

SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO- 
135 Winder St- Detroit. Mich. 

R. J. Bowlen is over at Martinsville. Ind.. — 
aklng mineral baths aud recuperating and GERMAN 
xi«-cts to soon be fit to hustle thru the comlnc SILVER 
eason. B. J. did not go a* far south as 
Atlanta, as he originally intended some time 

TOO can bo your own boa* 
with our Key Ch.-ck Outfit 
Good for $5 a day siampliig 
names on poeket key cheeky 
fobs, etc. Sample check. wiUv 
your DAtne and tddrrsa, *0^ 

I. 0«M. 0, Wlnchwter, N, H. 

RUBBER BELTS 

Per Groza 

SILK KNITTED TIES p 
$3.2$ and $3.50 Dozen. X-- '' 

Sample. 50p Each. : 

JOY TOY AEROPLANE. $11.50 Greta. 
Sample. 2Se. f;... i 

35% deposit, balance C O. D. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
333 South Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Agents and ' istrict Managers Wanted 
DEFENDER MAGAZINE 

Offi lal Publlcatl.i;. -jf Race Ju-<;c« I/ajiie. Inc.. 
Gptcshig and Eiposlnc the Ku Klux Klan. 
SOME GOOD TERRITORY STILL OPEN. 

Oi;r crcilcntlals Include fac-simlle letters from 
hi 'h public offi-lals. 

'^01*11 tiHi-if.. Work with or v«Uhout petition. 
Thit is the fastest •e'M' puter to<Iav. 

DEFENDER MAGAZINE, 
Room 403. 152 W 42d St.. New York City. 

Pend 
A backhnoe for aoft hats 

HjaL Keeps your bat to thaae. 
IBUm H Bagclng and kdnklnf. 

I -aiWUB W J/ Hoi da the crease. Prle*. 
••T Dozen. 6am- 

^ -—- pie mailed for $Sa 

.JUNG-KANS MEG. CO. 
.... .. Cslluleid Advartiiinp Neveltiaa. 
1397 Green Bay Ave,, Miiwaukae Wla 

A 8ur# Money Getter. Sheots No. 3 and 
Old Guns 
Repsirvd. 

Pump action, $7.75 Each. $40.00 Vt 
I^ever acUon, $5-75 Each. $30.00 Vt Daz. 'NqfidB 
Oorks, tize S and 4. $1.50 per 1,000; 
$0.50. 5.000. Order from this IIsl Deposit required 
Blumenthal Braa, 3314 Oawaen SL. PKttburfh, Pa. 

aaWbpMV^ ’ TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” 
UlmR* N I ^ Iiitr. Ii*; ili.r valued at 

^ 4:i Iih aii'l -l■l■J haiillly at a 
I 1'.’. in i ri'-e. $1 50. s.': .1 5lic fur sample package to¬ 
day • i"l pri r. ill .luaiitlty P t-. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
53 East Houvton Street. New York. 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
ftpMvaim CaadrPaataty" m vew ■i—aiHf/W* fw*Mk evarr- 
^ioT; M— 

Cbd(I> MoAUt rr*«. Wrii« for It today. Dea't pot it off! 
W.MkXYtll ILAGSOALEa Onmr 41r tAST ORAMOI• H. ^ 

The Seuth It Calling YeuI 
The lica Mandelett* niaka* 
4 Post t'ard Photos a min¬ 
ute on Ihe »poi. No Plata*. 
Dima or dark room. No ez- 
perlenre rrqulrrd. Wll 
TRUST TOt’. WrUe today 
for our p*v-aa-y>ni-eam of- 
fw. CHICAGO FERRO. 
TYPE CO.. Os*t B. 34$| 
W. Uth SL ChltaH^ U|. 

MR. SHOWMAN 1 Tell IIS wbat territoty you cover and what lines 
you ar* carrvtng with your reference*. We are mar - 
vi'a'turer* of Novelttr Goods. This U out twenty- 
ti'th v-ar. Beltable House. 
BRADFORD 4 CO.. INC- SL JMetll. Miohlian. 

We have your need* In PDLLUAN CABS. Butanl* 
your lequlrrmenta. W* can give you what you want 
w. B. STEWART. TlS Scarrlu Bulldlnf. Bjnaaa CiV. 
Ho. Pbana, OgJairace im. 

OH .Salve, Snap and Creams BKACir.S WONDEB 
ItKMHliY CO., Columbia, South Carolina. 



L.KAHN&CO.^ 
ireh StretU PHILADELPHIA, PA* • 

:• per 
I let- 
11* h 
car. 
let- 
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1 you 
work 

jf our 
match 

CORRY. PA. 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 
BIO M 0 

MONOGR 
ING CAI 

MAKE $11 
SIS DAI 

Automobile 
•ra w. nt It 
on their o 
You apply 
while wi 
“hatKlnf 23 
letter, thre 
t e r a on < 
altle of th« 

__ • 1 X Initia 
which rou charen .w.- __ ters In all 
"'•'■e $138 pr!^m ‘7?" *' *®. •» 

<^ul(i 2ix^ thpm m’ no ^ign p 
«lit,™,• lob a. you 

...I .Sr,'Ixht borders to 
"'"'ey ,., i,r f"'?' ®®- 

transfer monogram CO.,1 
Dept Z.. 10 Orchard St.. NEWARK. 

/Q\ Comic Buttons 
■ a ¥ AS 5(1 Ur*. 
■ A JAZi^ ■ too SNAPPY SAYINGS. 

VBABY/ $10.50-1000 
Ca-'b with order. 

Samples, lOc. 

Broadway Importing Co., 472 Bdw’y, New York City 

CET INTO THE MONOGOAM GAME 
TransferriDB Decaloomar.U Letters on Autos. ICotorcyclM. ste. No skill required. 

OUTFIT COSTS $S.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 OPend today for outat or FREB SAMPLES, 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO.. 903 BiY>ad St., NEWARK, N. J. 

MEDICINE MEN 
Refore startli'ir out f-r the season write for price* oo 
th-ivon Kcmt .lics 1 sJ ■ t of free paper. Wtiy nol 
ecu the n,' *! rellah- . • la ,*■ the marketl Fifty 
years In U,e bush. to h» k up our claims. 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO. 

.ro hut only to NasbTlIle, then circled to 

v vansyllle. thence thru t***5®**r,*® n^« **!«? 
I'.c met O. U (ODdy Kid) Hswklns AOf 
.•r-«rd Pa’s candy’’ and crackerjaek note) to 
Vom'svIMp Itxl- I*"’" home). IJowlen aaya ke 

, l•l•nr^e Wine’s pipe in a recent Isane. 
ih'it he can youch for the assertion re- 

the amount of stock he used to catW 
the hnslnesB he did -back In the Md 

a“r.-’ as George put It. “Good old days’’ %• 
itlht ’ adds BowleS. ’’I xyas quite yonnk. 

time, but I can remember when Doc had 
on, Ilf the best notion outfits on the ri***’ Jf* 
rU .ii,.g two big dapple grays and “ 
Ir ..lintcd white—he didn’t need much bally. 
,/h s frameup made It-snd he always work^ 
JhaTand got the business.’’ He adds tor- 
J„r- “I read Frank Libby’s plpea. from W. 

In r gnrd to an organization for pltch- 
m. n'snd demonstratora to further and Pf®*cct 
r^ r interests I second the motion. I have 
Mk..l to several of the boy. on the snhjecL 
K,ng Leon for one. and I think It would be 
the beat move we ever made, all of ns. 

The name • f Dr. A. Dunn Is quite familiar to 
n, ,^ f the old h.'a.l* of the med. gam^ Douni- 
pl"* manv have wondered what had ^eome of 
hill. For the lament of the uninformed It 
n, ”i,t la- interesting to state that several oi 

starting a« pitchmen and later mak ng 
I rcc futures and hccciralng heads of producing 
firms with remedies seen In drug stores and 
kn «’n thriiout this country (and some In for¬ 
eign land-l. got their Initiation on the road 
as pitchmen and later to nationally-known sue- 
Jesf under Dr Dunn’s pers nal tutorage. That a 
that Doe (he’s not “crazy about being 
called ’Doctor’ ). In all his pleasing manner, 
Jaunted Info Dill’s presence one day 
haciiig some lime ago returned to Cincinnati, 
after selling out his extensive medicine business 
In Alabam:,. A couple of years ago he suf¬ 
fered the death of bis beloved wife, and, altho 
bearing his burden of grief manfully. It Is to 
activity In his early vocation—selling medicine 
on the' r. ad (his financial standing d 4a not 
demand It)—that he turns for consolation, an<t 
he It at this writing preparing to operate in 
(ihlo towns and cities, accompanied by one or 
two versatile, cle.an worklng entertainers. Altho 
40 years ago ne was a familiar salesman <>n the 
••eld platform • In Clnoy Dr. Diinn’a personal 
npia-arani'e would not suggest his oetug more 
than that nunil«-r of years of 'ge—he’s hale 
and hearty, unassuming and li .*ie of the “best 
fellow*’’ the profession has known. 

While the following Is told (written) In all 
mo-lesty—no attempt to "bragardo’’. It might 
be Interesting—as pertains to "no sale’’ goods 
In st res, and a professional demonstrator mak¬ 
ing sales: When the writer arrived In Cincinnati 
some years ago. a few weeks before Christmas, 
with no Intention of working at the time, ue 
etsually visited the toy department of one of 
the largest department stores, and, merely as a 
prank. Inquired of the deportment boss If he 
Deeded any dem 'Dstrators, or if he had some off 
line he wanted to get rid of. "Only f'n» 
article," was the reply, "and nobody seems 
able to do any good with It.’’ (A sort of wood¬ 
craft outfit—a sample of which the writer ex¬ 
amined carefully—thinkingly.) "Can you keep 
me supplied with themV’ was asked. "We 
have alK,ut 400 sets on hand, and If yon cau 
sell them during the next two weeks we’ll be 
satisfied,■’ was the answer. "Hut, If they are 
sold In a day or two, can you get more, quick- 
ly’f’ "Suie. If we need them!’’ Anyway, while 
the writer never was much of a mechanic or 
Scroll artist, you should have seen the nifty 
w(K>den deer, dogs. cats, rahhits, miniature pho- 
nograidis, beds, etc., he turned out before his 
■‘tip-’ —after but a few hours’ practice (and 
to sort of envious I ok* from some of the forty 
or fifty ‘ h.me guard" demonstrators in the 
same department—always a crowd in front of 
the • joint”). The result? After the third day 
a .IS) order (fifty-eent and one-dollar sizes) 
was estohlished for dally delhery .tid these 
d.d not fill the demand. (Dy the way, a cer¬ 
tain rug needle man and hla wife—can’t recall 
I Pf*’'"''*—ran corroborate the fore 

h.[t' it onil roadman could d> the aame). 
but It only goes to certify that profeaslonal 
demonstratora (roadmen) are really .mow the 
best result-gettlnB salesmen of thS lr»nd 
country we reside In. »i»nii 

N«. Per Gross. 
5 Genuine Cutwell Panell Sharpener .S 8.S0 

IS8Z Siine sliapq as No. 5. 5.50 
1251 Pencil Snarpener .os. 3.25 

No. 3820-Half Pint Silver Flask 
As Illustrated, $24.00 Dbzen 

1677 Six-Ounce Silver-PIsteif Flask . 
1679 Six-Ouace Filigree Silver-Plated Flask .... 
1136 Dutch Silver Half-Pint Flask. 
5172 Cigar Case Shaped Flask . 
6578 Hatf-Pint Leather-Covered Flask . 

500 Two-Ounca Silver-Plated Flask . 
5173 Full Pint Silver-Plated Flask . 
383 Gold-Filled Half-Pint Flask . 
361 Gold Filled Quarter-Pint Flasks. 

Par Doran. 
.$2IJH) 
.24.00 
.30.00 
. 18.00 
.. 9.00 
.• 7.00 
.66.00 
.36.00 
.30.00 

No. 2240—Sautoir Plaques 
As illustrated. Set with beautiful ston&, $3.75 Per Dozen 

No. 
3825 Soutoir Plaques . 
3823 Florentine Plaques .. 
3824 Chineso Jade Sautoir Plagues . 

40 Silhouette Necklace Pendants .. 
1301 Beautiful Baroche Pearl Necklace Pendants _ 
7571 Beautiful paisley Bead Necklaces, with Tassels 
3811 Tortoise Shell Bead Necklaces . 
3815 Iridescent Quartz Necklaces .... 
3388 Cherry Red Cead Necklaces, with Ta*>ejs . 
3386 Geautilul Assarted Bead Necklaces, with Tassels 
9134 Amethyst, Amber ard Aquamarine Nedtlaces / 
2030 Paisley Egyptian Girdles . 
2033 Beautiful Paisley Girdles ... 
2034 Assorted Metil Girdles . 
eSOO Long Betty Bead Chains .. 

Per Dozen. 

.S 2.00 

. 7.00 

Per Doz. 
. 1.75 
. 4.00 
. 2.00 
.85 
. 2.00 

Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 
Per OroM 

Small Metal Noyeltlpt .$ .25 
Simplex Tongue Whistles.50 
Cdliopo Whistles . 1.00 
Horns . 1.00 
Metal Flutes .-. S.50 
Metal Flutes . 10.50 
Fighting Chickens . 1.00 
Child’s 5-Pieee Tin Dish Sets on Card. 1.00 
Child’s Knife. Fork and Spoon Set.. 5.50 
Ball Blowers . 1.25 
Gold Bold Necklaces . 1.35 
Gold and Silver Bead Neeklaeet. 3.50 
Fancy Bead Neeklaeet, with Tassels.. 10.00 
Fancy Bead Neeklarti . 3.75 
Fancy Bead Necklaces . 2.50 
Toy Miniature Play'ng Cards . 1.50 
Lad let’ D.-vising Combs, Imtxirted. 2-00 
Ladiot’ Metal Dressing Combs . 10.00 
Beads In Bags . 2.25 
Acrobat an Wire . 2.25 
Metal-Tigged Lead Pencils . 3.C0 
Cliztch oencilA heavy nickel. 6.00 
Clutch Pencils, with Clip; heavy nickel 8.00 
Symbol Pencill, gold elated. 3 lead... 9.50 
Jacp. Three-Lead, Imported Pencil... 10.50 
Domino Sett .   3.00 
Imported Gat Lighterg . 3.50 
Harmonicas .   3.75 
Moving Pi-turo Cards . 3.75 
Improved Moving Picturo Cards, Itrca. 4.00 
Memo Beok, with Mirror Back. 3.75 
Love Thermametere . 4.00 
Turn Me Picture Card Puzzle . S.OO 
Spiral Cigarette Heldert. 4.00 
Ejector Cigaretto Holders . 10.00 
Arm Bands in Boxes: slightly Imperfect 4.50 
Non-rust Arm Banda In Boxe*. 6.00 
T*k*-A-Tiek*t. the new meul rase for 
street car tioketa. House canraaters 
ar.d streeunen do big with this. 8.40 
Adjultablo Garment Holder, In leather 
CIS* .2« 00 
Calligsible Metal Garment Holder.... 8.50 

Per Grots 
Windmill Tops: aiitlrely new .$ S.OO 
Trick Matches . 8.00 
Imitation Fruit . 6.00 
Chinese Mystery Trick; this Is Ae 
blEiest Item ever inrented for streetmen 6.00 
Flying Birds; highest grade . 7.00 
Japanese Fauntain Pens . 9.50 
’•parachute Pete’’: entirely new. 9.00 
Men’s Rubber Composition Belts. 15.00 
Ladies’ Patent Leather Belts. 5.00 
Loaded Trick Cigarettes; ten In a box. 
Per gross boxes. I8d)0 
Pencil Lighter Cgnbination .24.00 
Large Flashlights .27.00 
Gillette Type Razar* .24.09 
Gillette Type Razsrs; extra quality, 
with extra blade . 30.00 
Mysterious Mirror—you blow and fig¬ 
ures appear . 4.00 
Collar Button ^ts of Three Buttes.. 1.75 
Metal Rooster Noise Maker. 1.50 
Army and Navy Needle Btoks. 7.20 
Bone Tag Key Rlfga. 2.00 
Arrow Darts .   6.00 
Rabbit Watch Charms . 2.00 
Flve-in-One Tgol Kit. 15.00 
7-Piece Manicure Sot, in metal case.. 21 00 
Miss Lola Novelty . 2.00 
Movie Cards .. 3.00 
Si ver-Plated Tea Spoons .   2.40 
Glass Ciga-etto Hllder*. 3.50 
Musical Cigar Ho der.90 
Rubber Comio Fa-si . 8,50 
Tooth Picks. Scire Novelty. 10.50 
Magic Writing Pods. 4.50 
Bobbing Monkey, vsith Zulu. 10.00 
Bobbing Mgnkey . 1.25 
Pin Faces, with Wire. 1.00 
Bobbiing Bear . 1.50 
Crawling Mice, that crawl on glass 
window .90 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Per Dozen 

25e. 50c and $1 Coin Holdart....I O.to 
Fobs, made tor lOo. 25o and 50o Coins, 1.75 
Gold Finish Fob with $5 Coin Holder. 4.00 
Irish Linen Finish Playing Cards .... 2.40 
Pyramid Geld Edge Playing Cards... 3.60 
Cellulsid Bracelets: lasorted. 1.75 
Imported Jet Bracelett . 3.00 
New Paisley Bracs'.eto . 3.75 
Imported Jade Bracelets . 4.25 
Soap Vamp Dolls . 2.75 
Dummy Revo ver Paper Weight. 3.25 
Cigarette Cases. Bohemian Shell. 2.2S 
Photagraph Cigarette Cases. 2.25 
Silver Finish Ciaaretto Cases . 4.00 
Sllvor-PIsted Cigs-ette Cases .  7.00 
Silver-Plated CDsrette Caiesthlgh grade 10.00 
Ejector CIgsre'.te Cases . II 00 
Squeeze and Push Up Cigaretto Case.. 6.00 
Silver Finish Case for Bracelet Watch 12 00 
Ivory Domino Sets .-. A-OO 
Hartehide Leather Wallet* . 4.00 
Leather Wallets, with 7 Past Cases... 8 00 
Brawn Cowhide Leather Wallets. 8.50 
Genuine Pin Seal Wallet* . ** 
Black Cat Navelty Dollt . 4-50 
Mama Delia; 15-lrdi . 9.0O 
Vary Long Home Comfort Pipes. 375 
Cigar Haiders In Case . 5-50 
Squam Satin Pillow Tops. 8 50 
Round Silk Pillow Tops. 10.50 

Per Dozen 
Pint Vacuum Bottle* .$ 7.50 
Pint Aluminum Vacuum Bottle* . 10.00 
Leather Covered Lunch Kit for Pint 
Bottle* ... 10.20 
Dumbbell Drinking Cabinet .30.0C 
Happy Hour Prayer Book with Flask. 10.80 
Map ef the World Drinking Set Fitted 
with Battle and Six Glasses.39.00 
Overnight Bags with 8 Fitting*.33.00 
Premier Blankets. 66x84 . 36.00 
Rainbow Beacon Blanket*. 60xto.42.0') 
Bed Comfortables. 72x78 . 42.00 
New Star Electric Toaster* . 42 00 
Red Fountain Pen*. $3.00 Label. 13.00 
Black Fountain Pen. Nickel Top. 8.00 
Geld-Plated Pen and Pencil Sets.... 15.00 
Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil Sets, with 
$15.00 label . 27.00 
Geld Pen A Pencil Set, $15 00 Label. 24.00 
Gold Filigree Pen A Pencil Sat, $17.00 
Label .39.00 
Red Pen & Pencil Set. $15.00 Label.. 30.00 
MoStled Entirely New Pen & Pencil 
Set, $15.00 Label.22.50 
Miniature Atomizer Filled With High- 
Grade Perfume . 4.50 
AM-Leather Calflne Wallet. 2.50 
Woolen Dali* for Souvenir* *r Favor*.. 2.00 
Pair Military Brushrt and Comb In 
Fancy Case. Per duzen acts. 10.00 

No. Per Dozen. 

717 Silver-Plated Cloth Brushes .$18.00 
290 ‘-Lesrard’’ Nickel WatcAoz; Ameri¬ 

can made . 10.10 
54/2 Imparted Desk Clock* .. 15.00 

953 White House Clockt .24.00 
5631 Manicure Sets; 21-pleoe, fancy roll.. 15.00 
5632 Manicure Sets: 21-otoce. la o^uroy- 

llried case .18.00 
3842 New Star Bath Spray; $5.00 value... 18.00 

837/ 122 Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Plated 
Tea Spoons . 19.20 

009 Rogers "Milo’’ 26-Piece Dinner Soto; 
knifes not stamped .31.20 

008 Rogers 26-Piece Dlnnnr Sots; aaA 
piece stamped .     36.00 

1032 "Derotis’’ Indestructible Pearl Neefc- 
laces in Plush-Lined Box with $3.00 
Label .  I9.$0 

4530 Deitah "Gilda” Indestruetibla Pe^ 
Necklace* . 53.00 

4531 Deitah Pearl Necklace* with Diamond 
Clasp; $9.00 retail ticket.46.00 

1578 Electric Irens; 6-pound . 24.00 
761 Ash Tray and Cigar Extinguisher. 7.00 

1122 Het Dish, Dutch Silver Plate. 4.00 
0120 Metal Hot W.\ter Battle. 10.00 
0122 Electric Grill . |$4)0 

I Metal Rell-Top Bread Box. 12.00 
200 Metal Cake Closet . IS 00 

1252 5-Piece Dice Sets . 4.00 
2122 Leg and Beet Knife . 7.50 

64 Pccket Knife, with 6 Blades. 16.50 
385 Prarl Handle Knife . 6.50 

1254 Pearl Handle Knife . 5.50 
447 Four-Blade Bene Handle Knife. 7.00 
387 Four-Blade Slag Handle Knif*. S.OO 
154 Boy't Nickel Watch . 12.00 

A46 Basket of Beautiful Dried Real Flower* 4.00 
A47 Basket ot Artificial Fruit . 6.00 

59 Celluloid Letter Openers . 1.50 
3287 Kiddie Fitted Vanity Hand Bag. 1,88 

12 Sheepskin Patent Wrist Strap Bate 
Ball Mit . 30.00 

71 Sheepskin Baseman’s Mit .24.00 
7W Pearl Sheepskin, welted leather palm 

patch. Base Ball Glove .21.00 

1723 Bakelite Cigarette Holders. 3.00 
1581 Bakelight Cigar Holder . 4.00 
D33 Mechanical Ducks. Rabbit*. Chicken* 4.00 
405 "The Drunk’’, ac Bxcellent Mechanic^ 

Toy . 4.00 
D30 Blow Accardeon . 10.50 
D3I Clarinette . 4,25 
D34 Orchestra Organ . 18.00 

16/88 64 Reed, Double Side Hirmenloa.,,. 7.00 
200/3 96 Reed, Double-Side Harmonlon.,., 12.00 
446'3 28 Reed. Double Bell Harmonic*. 4.00 

444 Novelty Long Legged Stuffed Doll. 
Anns, 18 in. lotg; legs, 20 Id. long.. 12.00 

1201 Rhinestone Cigarette Holder. 4.00 
007 Long Bakelite Cigarette Holder. 4.00 
960 Genuine Amber Cigarette Holdera_ 15.00 

6240 Enameled and Gold Ash Tray and 
Cigarette Holder, In Case. 18.00 

4638 Hand Painted Wall Clock. 15 00 
7008 Extra Good Grade Shopping Bag. 3.50 
7005 Shopping Bag . 2.00 
7012 Three-in-Onp Shopping Bag. 3.75 
400 Gold-Filled Expel and Repel Ponoil.. 3.00 

1256 Bakelite Expel and Repel Pencil. 2.00 
941 Gillette "Brewnie’’ Razor Sets. 7-20 

1240 Radium Tank Gillette Blade Sharpener 21.00 
942 Go'd Brownie GiMetto Razor Set. 7.80 

3840 Gillette Beacon Gold Razor Sot. 10.80 
3093 Four-Piece W. D. C. Pipe Set.51,00 
3094 Two-Piece W. D. C. Pipe Set.27.00 
4043 Box, with Imitaticn $5 Coin. 3.75 
4044 3.000-Hele Salesboard* . 15.00 
3251 Ladies’ Vanity Bag. with Eleotria Light 24.00 

B2 Boudsir Lamp, 12 in., with silk shade 19.80 
0130 Boudoir Lamp, 12 in., with parchment 

shade .   (7.40 
4IM8 Bimbo Doit*. She dnea t^ booeba 

kootcble .24.00 
992 Knife and Chain Set. In box. 7.50 

4047 Franko 3-ln-l Flashlights.28.80 
40'8 Imported Beaded Bags . 15.00 
4049 High-Grade Pipes, in cases. 15.00 
1705 Mann Ladies’ .25 Cal. Autematle. 

6 shot . 57.00 
1706 Ortgie* .25 Cal. Automatic*. 8 shot.. 90.00 
1707 Ortgie* ,32 Cal. Automatic*. 8 shot.. 96.00 
1708 Brownie American Make .22 Cal.. 4 

shot .  45.00 
1703 Pai amount .25 Cal. Automatio Re¬ 

volver* . 57.00 
1704 Military Model .32 Cal. Automatio 

Revolver* .84.00 
1748 Leather Cigar Case . 4.00 
1749 Tobacco Pouch .  2.00 
1750 Everclose Tobacco Pouch . 4.00 
1751 Cigar and Ci:arctte Holder Set. 12.00 

M9 Opera Glasses, In Cases. 3.75 
MIO Opera G a>-cs, without Cases. 3.50 
MM Opera Glasses, with Heavy Case. 4.25 
A42 Prisma Bi.iocular Field Glasses.42.00 

4069 Pearl Opera Glasses .45.00 
1004 Imparted Field G'assei .45.00 
592 Marine Field Glasses .48.00 
600 Jockey Club Field Glass.33.00 

3616 Dutch Silver Opera Glasses.21.00 
9 48 Celebrcied Ariel GoH Balls. 8.00 
6520 High-Grade Belts, with Gold Buckles 5.00 
6522 Silver Buckle and Belt Chain Set. in 

Box . 6.00 
8523 Gold Buckle and Belt Chain. In Box.. 12.00 
6524 Sterling Silver Buckle *nd BeK Chain, 

In Box .21.00 
6528 White Geld Pocket Combs. 900 
6529 Green Gold Comb and Chain Set In 

Box .24.00 
6530 Sterling Silver Camb and Chain Set 

In Box .. 33 Oo 
737 Enamel Knife and Link Set. In Box.. 21.00 
698 Pocket Telescopes, in Case. 8 50 

5141 Silver Mesh Bag . 16 < ' 
1256 Perplex Combinatipn Locks. 3.5'' j 
3"06 Imported Photooraph Cigarette Cases. 2 00 • 
1006 Sat Of Fiur Bexing Gloves . .4). - 
725 Punching Bag .3i.C0 > 
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Circus and Carnival News 
WORTHAM’S WORLD'S BEST 

Opening Season at Battle of Flowerst 
San Antonio, Tex. 

>an Antonio. Tfi.. April to.—CUr»no<‘ A. , 
W rth»in> W>rH r Show*, now ownrd , 
.ini op*T*t**i by M* lit vkman. (Ft*r«*ty and | 
ISoIrnnOD, woro lo»'l<(i on the rolling *t - | 
w inU-r quarter^ at Keller Ki«-ld lat** thl* after- . 
n<«'n prefwratory to m.it.ng downtown and d — 
plavii.K to the Bafie of Fiower* throng.-. n ( 
Mondar and all the w.-ek there;ifter, the hif , 
g.-si and m-.t gorgeous offering ever in .d* i 
under the hahner of Claren.e A. Worthom. , 
Thin will be the Worth-im Show'.' t.-n'h <on- , 
►eculive .Tiar a> a et.-llar attraitlon at tl.i- 
celeliration of w-rld wide fame i 

Tb*- eh w* are eo Mg th:it they will l.-are 
here wl*b a long.-r train than ever befo^. 'ihe , 
plazaa on uhieh they will exhi'*:! in San .\n- . 
tonlo will he taxed to the utoiuet in accro- 
oi.efatlng the »h<iw« 

.\a previously stated In The Ililllioiird thi* i 
organization will le- the only fhirenee A. 
W'-rthani -Iniw that n.il go ut th ^ wason. aa 
Me«sr». lieckinan. ilerety and KoblnM.n ha'^e 
exrlustre ii»e f the I .an nee A. Wortham show 
title for a period of thn-e >e;ir«. 

BEVEKLY WHITE (Show Repreaentatircl. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Opens Two Weeks* Engagetnent in 
Washington, D. C. 

Johnny J. Jones' Expiisltlon arrived in Wash¬ 
ington from the Bunny South on better than 
aehediiled time. Everything wa» in retdlneaa 
for tbp oj>pnlDg Dlkbf •od thp npw I nlon lark, 
at H street and Fifteenth avenue. N. E.. wa* 
literally Jammed with the populaee. The en¬ 
gagement I* under the Joint auaplcea of Camp 
No 5. I'atriotlc Order of .\meriea, and Metrop- 
oli* J-odge. No. 1«, I. O. ft F. A brand new ^ 
caterpillar was set up ready for huslneas on 
the show'* arrival. A ‘'Tiinihle Bug” made by 
the Traver Engineering Company will arrive ^ 
during the necxiiid wei-k of th*. ashington en¬ 
gagement. Other ride* with the show Include 
whip. Eli wheel, ear'.ua*-!. hutlerfly. seaplane. , 
jov trail, miniature ferri* wheel, awing* and 
roiilelie. Three new attractiona were her. 
awaiting the show. One was Ooodhue'a wonder¬ 
ful Illusion feature, which la gigantic in si-ope 
and originality. The other two were Miniature 
« irrii* and a large Igorrote Village Other 
%hn\vs include Fiager'a Freak Animal Exhibition. 
J lie*' Trained Animal Stadium. Mayhelle 
Mark'* Military Mule*. Dunn* Wild West. 
... Water Spectacle. Jones’ Side-Show, tnc 
Jov Tr;.tl. the Wonder* of the World, the "New 
lork .Minstrel*" and the Squintorium (la-nny 
.arcade). A complete attraction* ll't and the 
p<-rs<>nnel will appear In The Billl*i.xrd later. 
Th. Johnny J. Jones French and Belgian Midget, 
will arrive In New York fr -m Fraui-e on Apr 1 
if. and Come direct to thi* city. C'.l. Ewing 
ha* arrived with hit "SOME BAND —the very 
ta-st Mr. Jone* ha* ever liad. Advance Agent 
Charles McCiirren t* here "looking the show 
oxer". ED R SALTER 

("Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy"). 

DREAMLAND ATTRACTIONS 

New York. April 11.—All i« hustle and 
hustle at the winter quarters of the Dream¬ 
land Attractions at Yonkers. N. Y.. where 
John E. Wallace I* superintending the con- 
Btriictlon work of thi* newly formed urgan- 
isatioii. 

With three hrand-new rides—a merry go- 
round. Ferri* wheel and Venetian swing.— 
thirty conreaelona. free acta and plenty of 
deeoratlnna. thla attraction will open In 
Yonker* April 1« under the auaplees of the 
Veteran* of Foreign War* at the famous 
Heinrich's Oval show ground*. The show will 
carry Its own electric light plant, which 1* 
a valuable asset to an organization of this 
kind. The executive office In New York City 
will be open all season. 

John E. Wallace, treasurer and secretary, 
and Irving I'dowitz. general manager, are 
well known to the outd<«r show world and 
look forward to a proaiierous *ea*on. with 
nothing hut elean. moral and up-to-date at- 

^tractlona. After Yonkers thla organization 
Nha* a few large home-coming celehratlotia 
W bo'.ked under auspice*. 
^ IRVING SINGES (Show RepreaenUtive). 

DAMAGE VERDICT 

Of Hettie McCree Stands 

Toledo. O., April 14.—Federal Judge John 
M. Killit* last week overruled a motion tor 
a new trial in the auit for damage* of Hettie 
.McCree. formerly a circus rider. recently 
awarded a verdict of gloO.OOO for Injuries re¬ 
ceived in the wreck of the Hagenlierk-Wallaee 
Clreua train at Ivanhoe. Ind.. 1!)1N. The ver¬ 
dict was directed against Jame* G. Davl*. as 
dlreetor general of railroads and the Miehigan 
Central. The motion for a new trial waa 
brought by a carrier. 

WAIMT 
CIRCUS SUPERINTENDENT, 

BOSS CANVASMAN, SEAT MEN 
Harry Sells no longer here. Ward¬ 
robe Man; must keep wardrobe re¬ 
paired. Boss Hostler and Assistant, 
two Six-Horse Drivers, few more 
Performers that do several Acts. 
Mexia, Texas, 20th; Teague, 21st: 
Kerens. 23rd; Tyler. 24th. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL 
CIRCUS. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Brief Resume of Late Engagements 

The engagement of thi- John T. Wortham 
Show* at I'orpii* I'hn-tl. Tei., wo* t-. fair liu*i- 
m ** only, a go'*l Saturday i'*rt:ally making tv' 
f.T a very qui-t week. I'.irpo* i'hrl»ti 1* quite 
a t'hirig r. -ort .ind -.-ore* of the . arnivai t.-. 
haiir.ied the pier* m -rning* and afierno- n* with 
varying -iiee.-*.. 

Sunday morning. Jii^t a* Ihe *bow wa* leaving 
Corpu* Chn-ll f-r ihe long Jump to lialvcston. 
a Hidden ‘iiortlu-r" blew- up. bringing disi-om- 
for*. Monday wa* »o e dd that no ailemid w.-i* 
ma-lc t . op-n until 'I iiesday night, llu-iu.-** in 
i;alve*ton wa* I*** than fair. 

On Sunday the Ira n, in ►ectlon*. wa* ferried 
a. ro** Trinity Bay a* the fir»t h g of the trip 
fr uu Gal e-ton to Beaumont, where in eonM'- 
quenee of hi-tvy and <-ont,tiu.d ra.n It wa* im- 
IKi»*lhIe to . iH-n ui til Tbur-d:iy. Because of 
weather condition* the *bow remained a *ec n<l 
week In Beaumont. Busines* wa* not heavy, 
hut patronage in.reasi-d nightly. Fort Arthur 
1* the *tand. f-r vv.-. k of .tprll !«; Iloiist n. .(jirll 
1(1-21. ARTHUR GARRISON (Prezi Afent). 

LEAGUE HONORS MAYOR 

Chicago, April 11 —The meeting of the Show, 
men'* I.e.ugiie tf America last night wa* (e-r- 
functory. .None of llie rhair officer* wa* 
pre-ent. Th lua* J. Johnson. (Hiunselor for the 
league, took tlie chair. On motion it wa* voted 
to make Uon. William E. Dever, Chicago'* new 
mayor, an honorary member of the league. 

No other business coming up adjournment 
was bad. 

MOYERS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. April 14.—-Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Moyer arrived In Clitrago Wednesday from 
Koebester. Minn., where Mr. Moyer has been 
taking tieatment for several monlbs. He stated 
that be had ber-n considerably beneflted by 
the treetment. In a few days Mr. and Mrs. 
Moyer will go to Herkimer. N. Y.. Mr. Moyer'a 
old home, where they will *|«Dd a couple of 
m'.ntb*. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS OPEN 

Play St. Louis for Three Weeks 

After spending four month* in winter quarters 
hulldlng a ren-car outfit the D. D M'lrphy 
Shows in**ned their season st 42i*i S. Broadway 
M'.nday with a new- whip, merry go-round, a 
large ferri* wh.-el, live *how* and fifteen con- 
eeselon*. The -how did xery well with a little 
rain and cold weuihcr tu fight. 

The D. n Mntpby Sh w» will play around 
St. 1.4iuis for three wi-ek*. lh**n take a Jump. 
I'rof. DeCola and his t'-n piece hand Join.-d ana 
in the show s l.and w:ig..n give* st. I.oui*an* a 
treat in music. Boh I.> hiuar. general agent for 
the Morris A Ca-lle Show*, with Ed Hogan. 
Col. tlwi-n* ni.d **-veraL .-ther* p« d Hie show a 
visit. I-es Itrupby w re a -mil*- when six mo*p 
high-elass ennees-ions Joined, and, with a little 
giKsl weather, the show should do well in Kt. 
l.-uis. 

The D. I). Murphy Show* have some proml*ing 
fair dates this season ami th*- management be¬ 
lieves in a elean midway. All of which la 
according to an executive of the ah ve ►howt. 

SELLS-FLOTO BOOMING 

Business in the Coliseum Far Ahead 
of Last Year and Show Pleases 

Chicago, -April 14.—U. M. Harvey notified 
The Billboard today that last nizht s turnaway 
at the CuIUeum, where the S«-ll»-Floto Circus 
1* playing, was pronoun, ed by the Coliseum 
nianar.-ment to lo. the biggest ever kn<iwn at 
any elr.-u* {.laying that jilaoe. Mr. Harvey 
*aid that every n ght of the engagement thii* 
far has been a bigger night than any night 
played in the Coliseum 1./ the Sell»-Floto peo¬ 
ple last B.-a*OD. He said be .-onsldertul it a 
good aigq for the beginning of the season. 

CORRECTS ANNOUNCEMENT 

The following letter from J. J. Moran, gen¬ 
eral manager of the Great West Amusement 
Co., from Moose Jaw, 8ask., Can., la self- 
explanatory: 

"Due to a misunderstanding the notice in 
our ad in The Billboard, issue of March 31. 
sutlng that the Great West Amusement Co. 
would play under the auspices of the Rotary 
Club, was Incorrect.” 

Wanted for 
K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
Two ti|i-to-d.Tte Shows. Will furnish conijilote outfit for Ono-KiiiR 
Circus. Can use noo.l Pl.itform Show and re il Ten-in-One. Condon 
Ghost Show People, write. Cun place few more Legitimate Conces¬ 
sions of all kinds. Also A-1 Specinl Agent or Promoter and Press 
Acent. Llectriciin who can operate 25 KW M.:rine Kngine plant. 
Week of April 16ih. Lexington, Ky.; week of 23rd. Hamilton, (Jhio. 
Other good towns to follow. Address all communications to 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS, as per Billboard route. 

WANTED—WEEK MAY 21st to 26th 

Elks’ Club Circus and Mardi Gras 
UNDER CANVAS 

THEY SELL AS FAST 
AS YOU BUY THEM 

ELKS’ CLUB CIRCUS 
FRAXK J. McIntyre, chairman Committee, MASSILI/)N, OHIO 

FRED BUCHANAN’S CIRCUS 
(WORLD BROS.) 

WANTED—Performers for Hig Show; Iron Jaw Act, Wire Acta. Japs, 
Traps and Ladders. ■ 

WORKING PEOPLE—4-6-8-Horse Drivers, Pole Riggers and Seat 
Men. Fur Cook House; Second Cook, Campfire Man and 
Flunkies. 

Can use one Farm Paper Solicitor 
Show opens at Perry. Iowa. April 28th. 

Address FRED BUCHANAN, Granger, Iowa. 

-CONCESSION TENTS- 
8x10; 10x12; 8x10 Khaki with jointed frames. Used one and two weeks. 

. like: iveiw — rrice:s right 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
Phone: Divertey IIM W. F. McGUIRE, Mgr._IMS Fullerton Avenue. Chicato 

IT HELPS VOU. THE PAPER AND AOVERTISERR TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

BB. 71- 

Gsnuine Gil¬ 
lette Gilt Ra. 

zor, with blal* 

At long a] 
[they last. 

SPECIAL 

$7.10 Doz. 
Senisle. st.oo. 

BB. 44D—Oerrois Field Olaiie*. Shuts make, bra-'d 
new; *am* at tboie u.ed by Ocrmac AritUon C<';< 
Eeeb in new Army Case. eg e/\ 
SPECIAL. Pair . 

BRAND NEW FIREARMS 
GN. 07t ^ ■ a 

Ganuin* German Oflioers' ■ . 
LUGER Autemalio R*- tl 
Deitinf Piatsl. .3fi cat V tSUli 

^'.‘.^....$12.50 
GN. 98V—MsiiMr. German make 

.25 and .32 cal. Shobti 11 rn ru\ VUEffia 
ahuta. BIu* fli.tth. Cask.. 99.UU 

GN. 159—Brewnie Anteaatis pi*. 
tel. Amtrlcan make. .22 C) 7C 
cal. Easti. 90.13 

GN. 394—SpanItk .25 Ctl. Autematig Revslver 
.ehootp 6 times Bzce[>tlonal big value, ra cA 
Ea'h. 94.OU 

GN. 199—Ortgita. .25 otU. Sho^ 9 r7 
ahoia. SPBCl-U-. Each. 91.DU 

GN. iJO—Orifiat. .3S0 esl., similar to 38 o: 
8-*ho( AuLjmaUc PlsioL German raaka. qq 

SALESBOARD AND CONCESSION PEOPLE 
If irtcrested In Sporting Goods. Fishing Tackle, 

rirearms, Candval Ooudi and Novelties, write tor new 
bulletin Just off ffie preii. No xooda shipped with¬ 
out s depciit 553160 ordering goods by parcel poet 
fiirlose extra postage. 

MprnnrniP UndersefimfStfeetmen’i 
i ULnDLn d Supply House. 

505 Market St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

CHRIS SMITH’S 
Trained Animal Show 

TWO CARS. ONE-DAY STANDS. STATEROOM 

ACCOMMODATION. NO. I COOK HOUSE. 

W.4>rn5D--Btg ehow .\rt* doing two or more, Stl- 
Sliow People: thosa who do eoncert turn prefrired 
Muslrians for Big Show Band. Man to take Juhe 
and Caiidy SUnds. quick. Circus Coocrstloiit. For 
best two-car territory lii the country. WANT Iren 
Jaw Acta, Novelty Aerial Acts. Address J. J.LMtN 
I-LOVU. General Agent, or CHHI8 M. SMITH 
Manaper, Kingsport. Ter.n., April 18; Gate City, 5*.. 
17; Appelac'.ila, 18; SI. Charles. 19; Pennington 0«P. 
20; Cumberland Gap. 21; Mlddlesboro, Ky., 23. 

WANT, Experienced Merry-fio- 
Round and Ferris Wheel Help 
Plantation People. A. D. Rusher 
w.ints two Lady Ball Game 
Workers, Griddle Men and Wait¬ 
ers for Cook House and Juice. 
Also other Concession Agents. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION 
SHOWS, Bridgeport, Ala. 

Wanted, Billposters 
Wire Reynoldsvllle, Pa. Can phi' o 

Circus Acts. 
BANTLY BROS.' CIRCUS, 

Reynoldsvllle, Pa. 

For Sale or Rent 
Apparatus and Rigging for Sensa¬ 

tional Aerial Trapeze Act 

E. L. BAUER, N. Y. Hippodrome. 
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Umbrella Wheelmen 
2 in I Umbrella 

CUJO ^mbrellag fur tije 
Price ot Ont 

Made of excellent 
/{ /✓ quality tape - edge 
V I American Cotton Taf- 

Vj. fetu, with a flashy 
->l I*”® Ladies’ white 
J: and colored handles 

'» that aro detachable 
▼ and fit Into a suit 
, case. Each Umbrella 
j comes with an extra 

n' neat Men’s handle,with 
Pi an interchangeable at- 
V J tachment that can be 
fty substituted for the 
\\l Ladies’, giving you 
Ui two Umbrellas In one. 

I Specially Priced at 

j $21.00 Per Dozen 
T.. ‘.S: 25% wit*i order, balanco C. 0. D. 

Our Pricrt Art Aluaya ihf LoicmaU 
^rut Us Your Order. 

COIMCEISSIONAIRES. ATXEIMXION ! 
We are the sole distributors of the famous FASCINATION CHOCO¬ 

LATES to the Concession trade. Delicious hand-rolled and hand-dipped 
Chocolates, Assorted Bitter Sweets, Milk, Caramels and Nougats. Each 
piece placed In cup, packed in flashy embossed boxes, assorted colors. 
Vz Lb., 1 Layer.$1.55 doZ. 
Vz Lb., 2 Layers.2.16 DOZ. 
1 Lb., 2 Layers.3.5O DOZ. 
1 Lb., 2 Layers, Fancy Box.4.70 POZ. 
1 Lb., 2 Layers, Fancy Box, tied with ribbon, padded top.... 5.50 DOZ. 

13 Pieces Chocolate-Coated Cherries. .$3.00 DOZ. 
32 Pieces Chocolate-Coated Cherries.6.00 DOZ. 
15 Pieces (Show Girl Series).22 EACH 
28 Pieces (Show Girl Series).35 EACH 
40 Pieces (Show Girl Series).60 EACH 

Order* shipred same day a* iwlved, wltti freah. clean stock. 25% with order, bala ice C. O. D. Also 
carry a cemriete Hue of Doll*. Aluminum Ware. Sllrerware Blankets. Cl >cks. Beaded and Mesh 
Ba*«. Flecttic Lamps, Electric Perro’atcrs, Thermo* Jar*. Oren.liht Cases. et\ Ltrse stock. 
Iiivnediatr tlilpmrnt*. Send for eatalocue. 

E. A. HOCK CO PREMIUM SUPPLY CO 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

At Madison Square Garden 

Madame GabrelH. tbe llylni; balf-woman, 
kDowQ Id prirate life as Mr*. J. Ountber, and 
formerly ideotifled with Rlngllng Bros -Barnum 
A Bailey Circus, arrived last Saturdby od the 
Mantiirla and will open her aeatoD’s engagement 
this week. She is accompanied by ber husband. 

George Ilartzell made a flying trip t ■ Pbila- 
delpbia Sunday to celebrate tbe first birthday of 
Ilia grandson. George 3d. who was born on Frl- 
d.iy, April 1.T The famous clown saya that be 
is not suis>rstitiou8 and bellevea in tbe ao- 
callcd unlui ky number. 

Clown alley la not without Its qnota of 
rhtim ptayeri, and each night while waiting for 
the brgle the funmakera can be seen huddled 
together In an endeavor to be “first out'*. Eddie 
SlIlHin is credited with being tbe cbamploo to 
date. 

Bird Millman. now of the “Greenwich Fol- 
lies ’, and formerly associated with the circus, 
was a wcliome visitor last Thursday and ex¬ 
pressed much delight on tbe ap[>earanco and 
general offering of the seas m’s lineup. 

Merle Evans, spick and span in his new gold, 
braid-trimined white uniform, wields a wicked 
batoD during tba performance and is to be com- 
Iilimeated upon the selections rendered by bis 
band, 'rhe concert before each performance al- 
wa.vs calls forth rounds of well-merited ap- 
pl.'iuso. 

R. I/iula Sanderson, calliope player, la busy 
preparing two new numbers for Merle Evans, 
both of wli.ch premise to outclass any of bis 
former c uipositions. Sanderson U manager of 
tbe w-ll-kuuwn Bostonia String Quintet, which, 
during the winter months, fills engagements at 
select winter resorts, aud baa met with decided 
SUCd'sS. 

Ma)>el Btark is winning bands down with her 
wrslling exhibition with Kitty, the five-month 
iintamalile rat animal, and is the recipient of 
vociferous applause at e.arfa perfurmunce. 

Edward libipp. Boy Evltua and party were 
kept busy ahaking bands with tbeli' friends of 
the saw dust ring la-t Thursday night, tbe €>c- 
caslon iM-ing the return of Shipp A Feltua from 
their three-year tour of Central and Sou-b 

24 lockes High Over All. America. 

Price, $16.50 per dozen 
„ ^ SOME FLASH 
r»<kfd 3 Doten lo a C»*e. WrlU for CaUlog. 

KOSSg ***'*cHiCAG()^ **" Playinfl Two Weeks in Washington, 
D, c. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., JUNE 5-6-7 
have awarded contract to 

"(fualily Com;iarrd, Our 
Prices Are Incomparable.” 

Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

UNBRWKABLE LAMP 

With D' ntcil Inil. rarihroent ITraleil Shade and 
Dii.-fd »uli cur UirH FUrivr Ostiirh Tlume OtCi-S. 

We also take this opportunity to announce 
the opening of our 

Western Branch Factory, Melrose Park, III. 
CHICAGO OFFICE MAIN OFFICE NEW YORK OFFICE 

CHAS. KRUEGER CEO. B. JACKSON CHAS. A. ROGERS 

5 No. La Salle St ^^jers'ey city,'*n®j‘!"' ***»€« 

JOHN SERPIGO, Pres. ’ SAMUEL SERPIGO, Vice-Pres. 

GOODYEAR 
Wiiipcord Daincoats DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

Medium weight, every coat ^ 4C 
has our Goodye.ar label, guar- 
anteed waterproof. Thie coat Fim 
has never been on the market. ■■ tRUn 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE SENT IN DOZEN OR 
UPON RECEIPT OF $2.40. GROSS LOTS 

GOODYEAR GAS MASK $4 Qn 
RAINCOATS ^ ■ 'OU 

These coat* are made of dl.i;onaI bombazine ■ EACH 
cliAh lubhcrized to a pure India rubber. Ev- ■ 
ery coat ha* our Ooi .iy ar guarantee labeL IN DOZEN OR 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. $2.00. 6R0&S LOTS 

Prompt Shipments—Direct from Our factory 
20% Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 

REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 
Write for our I'rlie List and Samples. 

WatfaingtoB, D. O., April 12.—^The opening 
engagement of Dodaoa’s tVurld'a Fair Shows at 
Baltimore, Md., last week, proved exceptional¬ 
ly good, despita aereral days of imlemeot 
weaiLtr. Friday and Saturday husinesa took 
on a mid-season a*peit, and all attractions and 
coDcessions did a good buainesa. 

The Waehingtoo eagagement of two weeks, 
under the auapices of Urigbtwood Commandery. 
Knights Templar*, is now in full swing and 
bus tbe appearance of proving extraordinary. 
Tbe luratloD. at Georgia and New Hampshire 
avenues, is being used for the first time and 
should prove to lie one of the best In the na¬ 
tion's capital city, as it is in tbe midst of a 
thickly settled section. 

Tbe O’Brien Brothers hare some good con¬ 
tests running, fiom which tbe returns will i>e 
very large, and also hare the midway decorated 
with plenty of banners. The auto and queen 
contests are creating tlie most Interest and re- 
tiirna -ira far abore anticipations at this writ¬ 
ing. 

In laat week's roster of the executive staff 
for this season the name of Marcus Wheeler 
was unintentionally omltti-d as trainmaster. 

The Johnny J. Jones Show la playing day 
and date with this organization here and 
friendly visit* are frequent. 

Among the visitors noted at the opening were 
Harry Potter. lArry Boyd, A1 (Big Hat) 
Kl*her. John McCaslin. Harry Bentum. George 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Boit BertinI, Gapt. 
belmar. Doc Ward and wife and several others. 

.At the termination of this engagement, on 
-April 21, the show mores to Grafton. W- Va., 
for a week, under the Loyal Order of Moose; 
then to F'airmont, \V. Va.. under the B. P. 
O. B. W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

SHOW TITLE CHANGED 

j Bass, Baritone, two Trombones, 
Alto. Open April 26th. Harry 
CopplngTs Shows. Salary, $27.00 
ana transportation. Wire and 

U don’t disappoint. Forty weeks 
j guaranteed. 

i **, hank siscoe, 
{ ' £ West Columbia St., Spring- 

field, Ohio, until April 24th, 
\j\ then Reynoldsville, Pa. SILBER RUBBER CO 

■ 0 STUYVESANT STREET. 
(Ctr »tb St. & 3d Ave.) NEW YORK CITY. DEPT. W. 

I CALL CALL 

I A. J. Mulhslland Shows 
I OPENS APRIL 30, DOWAGIAC, MICH. 

I Modern Woodmen of America 
b first-class Shows; 
s* Buod. clean Concessions, 
(s V.w X still open. WANTED— 
L 1' irst-Class Kleetrlclan. 

na, *n’ mulholland, 
204 Allen Blvd., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

GREATER SHEESIEY SHOWS 
Opens Saturday, April 2Sth. at ROCKFORD, ILL., with HAMMCND, 
IND., week of May 7th; KENOSH.V, WIS.. week of May 14th, and 
R.VCIN'K, WIS., week of May 21st. to follow. All under strong 
auspices and lirst in everywhere. Lxjng season of big Celebrations 
and State and District Fairs already contracted. Can place Legiti¬ 
mate Concessions, and will make attractive proposition to clean 
Bally-ho, Mechanical and Platform Shows. Address 

JOHN M. SHEESLEY, Greater Sheesley Shows, 
State Fair Grounds, West Allis, Wis. 

P. S.—W'atch for our later announcements of big Celebrations 
throughout the Middle West. 

lALE eiilosgo UlM-r Roil- 
.... .skate*, with extra parts. 

(Widltlon, 3100.00, half (teposit, baloiica 
PrlTllete exaralnallon. Address 

K. S. COREY. l.rwltbur){. Po. 

The Smith A Lincoln Bros.’ Show* ire now 
known as Chris Smith’s Trained Animal Show. 
The change was made when Charli's F'. Curran 
left the show. The organization la of two-car 
size, miking onc-dsv stand*. It la managed 
by Chris M. Smith, and J. James Lloyd is gen¬ 
eral ag«‘nt. The show la aboat to leavo tbo 
buU wuevU territory. 

•dvertlaa in Th, Billboard—You’ll bo aatialled with 
eoiulto. 
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GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Mi:w*ckee. Wlf.. April :2,—W;rh the m- 
riiil ,f rftl »;ncF ttir wor«iDg 
rf»F tfx/k > fp.rt or. tb- ;a-t 1«- ' ^.rL:fb- 

inp op fgnipmmt cf .r 
.■♦bowk at tb»- b-td'iUarr* r» '-n tr \Vi‘ ss.n 
btstp Ka:r grrundf at •-t A 

E^erjtLicg wi.l r-ki.' i t t' • <p-r,.EK, 
late tfc.‘ I.,-•■•b. ( .p. J ;.L .»! 
tumPd re-Lt.T Jr m l iOa. K 
the I '.irr'.ape < ‘ J .r 3 i'.i t fi 
klx wac'>2» fr rr^ la t-r« -r. 
Sui^r.ntmdt of lltr-r M_ 'e L/; tb 
—raroa-^l. whip l-rr.- »!• = .. i 
t‘T’ T ai d aterj la*—!■' La »; .k 
Mr abd >!rr. ll-rrLr.L \Vi:;-rt. 
turneil it-m a t.'-.t n i.e:iLa; 
cbari;*- if tb*- tiff =^w;ra i .<• M 

bandli-d I'y L. E Ketiive. 

fw-v^.r-AW* .*.r>rwveww>rv“. 

•-ra. one t j be a 
inott«re hr.Te .. •• 
etjolpr.'-d With tb 

Fur b'.s watir 
UaTe r-om: >!• <1 i 
nii feature a » 1 
witb Oe ar arid .Vdel n- LaVallev. 
and »piir,»; - ,rd c>ui:*ane. and 

■ rliT re- 
r«- rtin? 

t ar' and 
Ir •< rests. 
Eix r:dea 

but- 
r.d span. 

1: r y re- 
w. I bare 

"In D.e Will 
h :our rid- 
w ('■-shman 

are ns w 
n.i n Three ni 
1 arid a:; r.d- 
tyf«- of enirini 

.» H. W. Kiti;.- ai.d crew 
Li w tank. »i'l ! j f • t. 

be a 'aorpri-! ". work ni 
h - h diti-ra 
rh tjei-rie 

WANTED 
A FEW MORE 

VAUDEVILLE and CIRCUS ACTS 
Open April 28th-May Sth—Seven Days 

B. SMUCKLER, Manager 
SHRINE CIRCUS, SELMA, ALABAMA I 

e “-.*■.?■> ese-r-.'-r-e-r 

Haley clowniiig. More will be eaid later n- 
gardibg .>i T. Martin’s ’•Elanders Enldr'* 
Show. Mr. Marlin, who will auain have the 
privilege car, arrived la^t week, having mo¬ 
tored. w ’h Mrs. Martin. Irom Ja ks inville. 
Fla. Charles l»---en s Freak .\n ma, >Ti<iW Is 
about ready for cr-cpaniy sf Lfty varieties of 
rare aiieoles. G*i'rgi •'heEWurth'a five perf irm- 
log midgets w... arrive th:a week N. C. 
Fairly has a crew framing bla big Cir us r*.de- 
Show and Ten-in-One. An entire new Cash 
will transform the Penny Arcade of J. 
Cofhlln. Jr. 

Charles E. Shi esley. general auiieru.tendent, 
baa arrived fniji hU home In narrl-burg, I’a., 
and among «.tber beads n-ow on the ;ob are: 
Eugene Wood-worth. chief mechani' ; G. Ijiw- 
rence Milionald. mmter painter: 11 J. Nor¬ 
man. bead carpenter; L J. (Sunny) Brooka, 
chief electrician, and J le Redding, trainmas¬ 
ter. The Sheeeb y triiin Is being ovi rbauled 
and M-'. and -Mr*. Sbeesley’s private car, 
"Alabama", bae been reoiiened and was the 
scene of a lively housewarming Thursday 
night, last week. 

Concessionaire Phil O'Neil, who, with Mrs. 
O’Neil, has been here several weeks, has a 
bnay corpa at work on bis stores. Judging 
from the way that Institution Is shaping up. 
^wllnt A tVebb will have a cookho Be second 
to none on the road. Ilefresliment privileges 
have been taken over by O. V. Buckien. Gen¬ 
eral Kepresentative B. A. Josse.yn continues 
to aend In contracts and corregponden' e decks 
are being cleared as speedily as possible by 
ffecretsry Charles H. Pounds. Ho'tle is the 
watchword here and among those most 
"r’arln' to go" la the veteran tniuper, Henry 
Bylvester, probably the oldest active advertle- 
Ing and banner man in all showdotn. 

CLAIXDE S. ELLIS (Press EepresentatiTe). 

REITHOFFER’S UNITED SHOWS 

Honetdale. Pa., April 11.—J. Reliboffer'a 
TTnlted Bbowa is making extensive preiiara- 
tlona for its forthcoming season and for Ita 
opening here April 28. Workmen are quite 
bniy at the winter quartets on the ftlr 
grounds, painting and otherwise putting the 
finishing touches to the show and ride equip¬ 
ments. The management states that no grift 
or "rough stuff ' will lie tolerated on its m d- 
way and that every attraction will be morally 
clean, aa it intends catering eipeciaUy to 
women and children. 

There will be four shows, three rides—com¬ 
prising Trip to Mars, House Upside I>own, II- 
iQslon Show, Animal Show, merry-go-round. 
Ell wheel and tango swings—and ulior.t twen¬ 
ty concessions in the amusements lineup. Mr. 
Beltboffer has b'>oked Isabel S.vlvestcr to do 
her ‘‘Slide for Life" and "Dip of Death" as 
free attractions. The show will carry Its 
own electric light plant and will travel by 
•uto trucks. All of which is according to an 
executive of tbe above shows. 

EDW. WARNER'S SURVIVORS 

Hoss-Lavine Shows — Season 1923 
Opens April 18th—Cleveland, Ohio 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round, Wagons furnished 
for same. Can place Show of Merit. Legitimate 
Concessions and Grocery Wheel open. Address 
mail to 2796 £. 120th Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 

OWEN A. BRADY WANTS 
ACTS —All Kinds 

MOOSE MARDI GRAS AND CIRCUS 
AT THE BIG AUDITORIUM ANNEX, AUBURN, N, Y. 

Seven Days, Commencing Saturday, April 28. 
Tell all In first letter. No time to dicker. 
Pay your own wires. 

TO MY FRIENDS AND ENEMIES: This is my third real one 
since November. More to follow. 

WANTED—Freaks, Pit Show Attractions 
One good Attraction and one entertaining Novelty Act, Lady with Large 
Snakes, good-looking Fat Girl. Tear ’round work. Address M. A. GOWDY, 
care Wortham Shows, Port Arthur, Texas, week April 16th; Lufkin, Texas, 
week April 23d. 

COMPLAJNT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub- 
lishes below a list of such complaints 
with the name and address of the com-’ 
plaining party, so that persons havinq 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 

make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 

imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 
COHEN, Joe. 

Bprcialty salesman, formerly a cooceailOLaire 
(^mplainant, Barney BoaseU, 

Montreal, Can. 
——> I 

KRIEGLE, lasy. 
Specialty salesman, formerly a coocestlosalre 

Complainant. Barney BusaeU. 
Montreal, Can. 

NEWS OF THE ORIENT 

“Bill” Rice Writes Interestingly 

The Billboard baa again beard from W. H 
(Bill) Bice, wbo la in tbe Orient witb his 
Water Cirena and Swim Easy Bevue. Ht» 
letter, dated at Tokyo, Japan, March 27 
reads. In i«rt, aa fullowa: 

’’The only sad thing about this trip is the 
death of my dear mother. As yet I do not 
kni>w how she died or when. The first oaMe 
I received via wirelesa while at aea was for 
warded from Shanghai. 

"After leaving Japan we made Shanghai for 
two days, then Hong Kong for five days, before 
aniving at Manila. It la a shame that all 
tbe boats spend so little time In Shanghai and 
.Manila, which are by far the best cities in 
tbe Orient. 

"Manila Is a wonderful city. They have a 
wonderful Elks Club, Army and Navy Cuh 
I'niverslty Club. I'olo Cl»b and tbe Manila H 
tel. which is bard to beat anywhere Tlw 
Olympic Stadium seats over 5,OuO pe'*i«le am 
they have regular tights every Shturday nighi 
Martin I*, de Veyra. president, is a regular 
fellow. They are the ones (Olympic Stadium 
Co. and Churchill A Tate) who brought nu 
Water Circus to Manila. All my dealings wiiii 
Ikldie Tate were very satiafactory. He ban 
died tbe Water Circus. 

"The Manila Carnival, managed by Ars-ni-i 
Lux. the president, who was an Ace. wa- 
larger and better than ever, but owing to tn*- 
fact that they had heavy rains tbe first three 
days and that all wheels and games we-e 
closed It was not tbe finanetal sueeeas of past 
years. My monkey race track, operated as a 
candy race track, was the only game allowel 
to work on the grounds. There were many 
shows, most of them being girl or magi al 
abvws. The Water Circus did over 39,<>00 
pesos ($18,0110). Next came Carter, the magi¬ 
cian, and liadgi All, tbe Egyptian Belcl;er. 
There is no way of telling bow any of the a 
did aa all space is sold fiat Nb tents were 
used, except a tent of mine whlcb had a b.g 

tor 

GREAT PROFIT ASSURED BY DISTRIBUTING MY LATEST HIT 

THE LIVING ARTISTIC DOLL 
moves head and arms as nstural as a small child, lives, rrlei. pi vs in the SReefest and neatest manner. 10-ln-l operated by B. H- McIntyre 
no awkward movemen's, shows hundreds of tricks. An exiclient seller for any kk d of !,hoB. Made as tLiest Churchill A Tate, 
chiracter doll, ftiety dressed with embroidery. In different sixes and types (11 to 19 Inches), dolla that can 
sit or be wr rped up like a living baby, that can be cairied at d sleep with the cutest little eyes, buva ai d 
girls. Well asstirted Simple colleilion of r-pieaeutative r tige. 7 D'JIars; single sample 2 Dollars. On re¬ 
ceipt of atisiunt you will Immediately get a postal parcel registered free of charge to any home In the 
t’Jilled tltatei. Seid order at once dlrert to Germany MAX MENZEL, Oresden-A. 19. Witteirbergerstr. 50. 

IASI CALL-SAM WAllAS, OF IHEISLER GREATER SHOWS 
All help enxa?rd report for duty APRIL W 1923 WANTEH—.A few rnore Oonceselon Agents that will rained practically all tbe time. It fs 

llTO up_to jhe Pl'RE J 'TfS^awiuidt'*mait wl?h *** that It waa a bloomer for i 
BOX 413. Chaaman, Kanaai. 

The BlIliKwrd was In error when it stated 
In tlie last Issue that Edw. C. Warner, gen¬ 
eral agent and traffic manager of the Sella- 
Floto Circus, was survived only by his widow. 

cuse. N. y. 
A mlst.ske was abo made In the list of p.ill- 

liea^'is in the last issue. Instead of .\I Mar¬ 
lin the name should have been Tom North, who 
was with -Mr. Warner in the latter's early show 
days, Mrs. Warner gtatea. 

EDWINA LAMP DOLL 
j| No. IS 

I shade and dress 

; Tapanese silk 

j| trimmed with 

ii bonille fringe. 

18 in. high 

’Msnila has tbe best system to regulate 
traffic I have ever seen. Its main stieets 
are as crowded as any dty in tbe State- 
We showed there In tbe winter, but it was 
very warm. It rained quite often, which they 
claimed waa very nnnsnal. 

"Played the Water Circus on a lot for <>D»* 
wpeic to March. Just before MlUoR. and it 

Det'dl»’84 

at rBAROAlN-^rMilUily'Brtid briti; paper playeA l” aup^osVd "t" s^ks'^l^^The 
Proor box._ BOX 413. Chtsmin. KiasM. jnter'or, but on account of bad bnslness con 

ditlons the tonr ff^aa canceled. 
"I produced tbe show for the ‘R isslan 

Revel’ February 21. We made net over $fi,- 
30U in one night Tbe total profits were 
turned over to Admiral Stark for the Rus- 

board their fleet In khe 
wonderful letters of recom- 

Admlral Stark and C. 
the committee Mr 

Franks is secretary to Oov. Wood and a 

United Amusement Company Call-WAMTED 
Mr*. Jean kalliiyn Warner. Mrs.' Warner ad- Couple more Shows tO let. Five-in-Olie to party with something to put in it. sfan Refugeea"then”OT 

* «** '*',1'*'" Jj*'*'''*;,,''''®- ‘■•I"*’’** Conce'ssions tell your wants. Corn Game open. Want Eli Operator. Show islands. Received worn 
Flood. Bonners Kerry. Id.; Mrs. Mktor Sahary, iv i y aVicII ‘><lth J V MORA^CA Fa«. Rrarlu mendstlon from Admli 
Trenton. N J.. and Mrs. Rubey Johnson. t»yra- opens East Brady. Benna., April 28tn. J. V. IVIUKA&GA, bast Brady, Penna. Fr,nks. chairman of 

MAINE AMENDS LAWS 
RELATING TO CIRCUSES 

An act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 32 ‘"f 
the Revised Statutes of Maine, relating to trav- 
eling oircusea, has been passed by the Maine 
Legislature, which recently adjourned 

The section, as amended, reads aa follows; 

BUTLER BROS.* SHOWS 

Rntler Rros.' Shows, which opened in Jnd- 
sonia. Ark., witb twenty-five people, added a 
Minstrel Show, with fifteen performers, re- «n*;le regular Jack. 

regular fellow. 
"Pete Callender had bis Whip at tbe carnl- 

val on a flat rent and sold it at a good price 
Just as be was starting to crate it. Bo Pete 

cently, in Kenaett, and three concessions and 
a six-piece band at Newark. 

Kusine-s in Jud-onia waa |>oor on account of 
rain. Kenaett was a "red one’’ for this time 

I contracted with the Elks for a ’48 show 
and the Shrine f»r a 10c clrcns, bnt on a<- 
connt of the authorities refusing to allow any 

R*-rllon 2. The miini< ipal officers of towns „f the year, and Newark was an exceptionally 

"A PIPPIN” 
Oaintiest Ooll of 

the Seaton. 

Half deposit 

witb order. 

may grant licen-cs for any of the foregoing ex 
liihitioiiH ' r performani I -, therein, on receiving 
fur their town -iitli -um a- they deem jiroper; 
twenty-four hours leiiig allowed for each ex- 
iiilution or piTformance, and they ahall prose- 
ei.fe, hy complaint for th*- u-^e of their town, all 
violators f the jireceillng section. No traveling 
cir. us shall ad i rlise or exhibit any iiar.-ide, 
show or enlerlainment in this State n thnut 
fi-st paying .i St.ite lieeii-e of five hundred dol¬ 
lars for e.iih i-aleiidar year. Applieati 'n tor 
sm h license simii eontaln the name of the p«T- 
soii or corp ration owning or operating saiil 
traveling t ireu-; and a statement of the pro 
I>o--d territory within tlie limits of said Slate 
and the names of tlie < ities and towns in whi< h 

good spot for everyone connected with the 
bbuw. 

The lineup at present conaisU of four shows 
and two rides, with aliout fifteen conct^ssiona. 
ineluding the itnutb Carolina Minstrels, fea¬ 
turing Happy Howe, tind-r management of 
I!. P. (Cotton) Kills; George Ni|K>'s llawallan 
Village, with real Hawaiian performers; 
"Red" O’Dty’s ."i-inl and platform show. 
Chas Braun's Craxy House. "Shorty" Hodges’ 
miniature swing (which la topping the mid¬ 
way): "midway cafe", where Messrs. J. W. 
Wright and lisl Hnuglass feed the hungry; 
Murray Ooughey'a glass and dolls. Hay Bax- 

(hr.. Lonj- u ^e with two. 

aid traveling eirciis i- to exhiliit. Fp-n the *■'*"*• *'''1 Mrs. Braun 
M .. ... Anri Vltfpfla KrasAfllnte «a-lxA . wa — __^ 

EDWARDS NOVELTY COMPANY, 
Ocean Park, Calif. 

payment of tlie s.im of five hundred doll.-irs a 
lie. I s,, sli ill I-sue. 

Tile adv. ri; iug and exiiibitlng of any parade, 
-how or ciiiertaiiimeLt of any traveling cirrus 
wiihoiii lirst taking '.ul such license sliall Im- 
rie. nu ll a iivi-di in>-anor. and the pi-rson. persons, 
tlrni or eor|s)rntlon owning or eonlrollliig such 
Iravl.ng dri os. or Mu- manager or ollicer In 
eliiiryc llicr.-uf within the State, sliall lie [iiin- 
jshe.l l.y a li;ie nut ..ding ..ne thousand 
dollars. 

.Moniripal. iii>erinr or --upremo judicial courts and hypnotist, waa in Chicago recently. Doc 
In the couiiiit-.- wliere such trayelin" circus ad- said he wlil put on a mind-rcading show with 

parades bhall have one of the carnivals tbla aeaaon. Ray I>ewia 
and Bob Gordon will be with blm. 

nnd Myrtle Breitling, who are enjoying good 
biisinesa witb hall racks 

This show is owned and managed hy !>. H. 
(Whitle) Butler, with Chas. Braun as general 
agent, and Frank Martin aa trainmaster and 
lot aiiiH-rlntendcnt. All of which la according 
to a "show representative" of the above 
ffbo wn 

GILMORE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, April 12.—Doc Gilmore, mindreader 

ACCOUNT DISAPPOINTMENT 

WANT 10-PIECE BAND AT ONCE 

Soil’s Bros.’ 
Circus 

Wire SAM SOLOMON, Room 205, 
36 W. Randolph St., Chi<»go, 111. 

verflses and exhibits or 
Jurisdiction over said offense. 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR SQUATS 
CUT TO SIR.SO PER 100. 

Sold hv case or hsrrel only. Barrels iMCk 120 Is 
13.S. Cases pack Win to 2iin. $in.n0 deposit tt' esc'i 
package. HAIR MIDGETS. $6 50 per 100. CALI 
FORNIA CURL DOLLS. $35.00 per 100. PIG MONEY 
BANKS. $35 00 per 100. Une-half cash, balan.c 
C. n n. MAIN ST. STATUARY AND OOLL 
FACTORY. 008 Msla Street Kansas City, Missouri. 

I 
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's exifpt niy speedway both these had 
u, 1,1* cancdi'd. 

•It wa> a lueky tblDK for Norman Shue. 
Ilrtiiiin Aarons, Harry Clarke, Chi. Morgan 

itlier'- that they did not eorae with their 
,.,n,. M. ns. as they had figured »<> jl'’-,, „ 

Ml t KiDkle hieJ his War Show and did well 
,on. .I. ring he had to eharge admission. They 

1 not allow the donation, 
(.,1 .taler and Uunkle went to Slngaitore to 

'."d''Vroni Manila on the Tcnyo Maru 
V.r‘, 1) s and sloiM'e'l one day In Formosa to 
j 1 I,.;,. The natives followed us aiound 
ii'were a rirens parade. Oould only tiud 

, -on (eurio dealer) who could speak 

getting a little ahead of the story. 
I .,..1 Marguerite Williams, my high diver, 

IS a hit of a dan. er, to various . Iiiha and 
or vite parties at .•?l'a> a <sM'.v. Sorry now 
Ibat I did not biing Frank Ivailsou or other 
dub .-uti-rtalners with me 
*■ eli-sed a contract with lladgl .\li. the 
Vgr.ii in Itel. hei, i-.r a iiciumI of two years 
sLii .1 a sending him to the Slat, s to work this 
tmini.r at the theater whnh Hert M.lntjre 
aud I 'wn lo Lo“« Heaeh, Cilif. I may place 
h m with a cainival unupsny for th^ fairs auci 
th.n lilt him in vaiidexilK. tine night as I 
was I'lssiag his show it siarted to rain and 
1 r in 111 to get oi t of the wet. Here are 

things I saw; He drinks 14<» glasses of 
wal.r ui'out two gallons), titen Idow-a it out 
name as if he had a hose in iiis mouth; drinks 
l„,wl of live gold fish and small frogs, then 
l.I.iws them all ba< k in the howl; swallows 
watch, -wallows eleetrie light, swallows lorty 
ba-"! nuts and one almond tyoii <an hear them 
rattle lu h.s stomach), au.llenoe tails for 
number of nuts wanted, he then brings num- 
j.,r railed out and then the almond .and 
afterwards the balance of the nuts: swallows 
three colored handkerchiefs and brings out 
colors .ailed for; drinks jdnt of kerosene and 
tli.ii louthes it off, blowing out the biggest 
tlanie anv fire-eater ever saw. He does many 
otlur things which 1 know you will say are 
n'.s hut I hoiie to convince you before the 
viar IS over. Have Hudgl All booked here In 
japan for three weeks and will then send Him 
to States. He should arrive about the middle 

**^‘-s'itat a day in Shanghai with H. W. Went¬ 
worth and Chas. Hugh. It is very likely that 
1 will go back to Shanghai and play for three 
weeks. At this writing contract baa not been 
signed. . . , _ 

••n.im Shanghai went to Nackasakl, Japan, 
where all the tortoise shell factories are lo- 

•'.Next to Kobe. Japan, for two days. Thia 
is the spot wliere we bought all the kimonoa 
and pearls on the way over. Have a wonder¬ 
ful hotel here, the Oriental, managed by a 
Mr Clark. He had a big dinner dance on the 
night we were in port and I booked Miss 
Uilliams for the oceaslon. I took the train 
from Kobe to Tokyo. It's an all-night run. The 
sleeping oars are all staterooms, with two 
small lowers and two small uppers, very much 
like a show train. 1 slopped at the Imperial, 
which cost about SS.oOft.t t». by far the finest 
hotel in the Orient. Met my agent, John D. 
Barton, here. He sailed for the F, S. on the 
1‘resldent Grant March 20. W. nt to Yokohama 
the next day and met my eonipany. Put them 
up at the Grand Hotel there. Mr. Bennett 
manager. A real hotel. Kept everyone there 
for a week. They dropped most of my tent 

Xeiimann. manager, 1419 West Carroll avenue 
Cnitago. 

Premium Supply Co.. Kdward Hock, manager 
li7 North Wells street. Chicago. 

I"'- Kckhart & Co., C F. Kckhart. manager 
dl.i Marshall avenue, .Milwaukee, vVi>. 

llrixer Bros.,' Walter Hriver, .president, joii 
Iwiuth Green street, Chicago. 

F, >*. Tent and Awning Co.. Edw. I.itslnger 
president. Desplaines and Fulton streets Chil 
cago. 

Glover Oayuse Blankets, .s. w. Glover, mana¬ 
ger. Palmer Hotise, Chicago. 

Dires't .sales .Service Co., .\rtliur Beard 
manager, gl-gtj West Washington street. Chi¬ 
cago. 

I^i'iis Hix-i kner, 30 Bast Uandolph street 
Chiiago. 

Talliot .Mfg. Co., i21.3-12i7 Cliestnut atreet, 
St. I.ouis. .Mo. 

Veni'e Tiiiii'pott.tti. n Co. 
manager, ll.o Pitli’ Guarant. 
Mo. 

l*t. I.'c is < hoi rliGc Co. Wm. .Mien. mar8‘ 
ger, 410 North Twenty.tliird street. .St. Lopi- 

GIVE 

THIS 

THE 

ONCE 

OVER 

II»'Tiry V. Oehm 
St. l»uis, 

Mo.^ 
N. W. Halloon. Trnt and Annin:: 0> , F. V,\ 

• Mitiuiri-, maiiasiT, n;:r» ruil.Tion avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. 

I Spillman Fngincciing Co., Tonnwand.i. N. 
H. Kvaiis ,Si Co., l.Ms, Wi-'t .Monroe street, 

Chicago. 
Wisconsin Be I.uxe B..]] .X; Bresg Co., 042-64C 

Thlid street, .M Iwiuik.c. \v,s. 
.\r.< l"jr Suppl,t C'l.. .lolin J. Bans, secretary. 

Evaii'ville. Bid. 
Mt. Vernon Car Mfg. Co.. W. C. Arthur, 

president. .Mr. Vernon, Ill. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. .Ma.v Gisidman, mana¬ 

ger. .307 S.'.Mh Iiveniie, New York. N. Y’. 
CoIuinhi:i Boll Toy Co., .lames Feuerlleht, 

f* president. 4} I.ispenard street. New York. N. Y. 
Bloi k Breuiiiiiii Sales Corp.. W. J. Block, 2S- 

30 West Twenty-second street. Nety York, N. Y. 
Ibinaldson Bithograjihing Co., Newport. Ky. 
N. Shiire Co.. N. .'*hure. iiresldent, Madison 

, anil Franklin streets. Chicago. 
Biickheim Bros. & Eckstein, Mr. Ittissell, 

m.onager. Green and Harrison streets, Chicago. 
J. .M. Sullivan, 2i>6 We.st Twelfth street, Kan¬ 

sas City. Mo 
Mid-West Hair & Doll Factory, A. N. Rice, 

manager. 1720 Cheirv street, Kansas City, Mo. 
Baker-Lo. kwood Mfg. On.. Walter Lewi'a Wil¬ 

son, manager, Kun-as City, Mo. 
Winterhiirn Biinting Co.. Chicago. 
Joseph Hagn A Co.. 223-223 West Madison 

street. Chicago. 
Gelinian Bro«., IIS North Fourth street, Min- 

neaiiol's Minn. 
n.lily Mfg. Co., East Seventh street, St Paul 

Minn. 
B. H. Goldman, IIS North Fourth .street, 

.Minneapolis, Minn. 
Clancy .-tales Co., St. Peter street, St. Paul- 

•Minn. 
Aranee Doll Co., New York. N. Y. 
Beaver Famous Boll Co., Minneapolis. 
French Game and Novelty Co.. Milwaukee, 

. Wist. 
J, Tanagra Corporation of Ameriea, 229 West 

Forty-second street. New Y'ork. .N. Y. 
. Mr. Johnson n< xt calb-d attention to a bill 

sprung in the Illinois la-gislature. April 12, 
which, if passed, will prohibit Sunday theater-. 
Funday baseball and any sports and amu-e. 

UJJS: ments on Sunday. .\nother bill, far more 
drastic, a copy of which has tieen received by 

ease Mr Johnson, has been Introduced in the Penn- 
Belt sylvania Legislature. This bill .seeks to pro¬ 
fell hibit traveling carnival companies from show- 
fair ing in the State at all. Its provisions go mu-h 

I for further. It seeks to jirovide for the forfeiture 
Hud of tlie carnival property in case the act la 

gteal vio’ated, al-o the forfeiture yf Hie earnival’a 
•eks. money. Tlien the hill goes a step further, 
-d A .\ny per-on aiding in operiititic a carnival, nr 
ever, attempting to v.pcrale a carnival, shall t>e snh- 
Bclt jor-t to a fine of not leas than *1eo nor more 
had than #3isl, or undergo imprisonment of not leas 

tlian six months, or both, for eai-h offense, 
how. Fach day a carnival .shall he operf. :ed shall be 
I out a separate and distinct offense tinder the pro- 

1 Handy Taol Kit In Cate. 
2 Gem Safety R.azort with 5 Bladet. 
4 Pearl Packet Knivet. 
2 Cigarette Holdert in Cate. 
1 Cigarette Box. 
2 Sterling Silver Breochee. 

2 Briar Pipet In Case. 
2 Perfect Point Peneili. 
2 Gen. Stag Pocket Knivet. 
2 Sterling Silver Rings. 
I Novell Ladies' Levther Bag. 

- 2 Belt Buckles. 
6 Silver Charm Holders, te Huld Silver Dollart. 

10-Year Guaranteed Gant'e Watoh Prize fer Last Punch. 

Complets with a 1.500-Hole lOo Boerd. Frio*.$27 73 
Complete with a 3,000-Hole So Board. Price.!.!!.. 28!23 

Bo sure to sute w5iat board you want SatlsTaotloo guaranteed cr money retumul. No nuestions a- 
f'aah m full or ooe-founh amous.t with order, balance C. O. D. Send Money Order ur OrliQed C 
and avoid delay. 

MOE LEVIN &. CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, I 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

Ready To Open New Season 

the place and have erected large grand stands philllpsbnrg, N. J.. April 11.—Everything in 
out of bamboo aB arottnd. The n-served seats poking along in fine shape at the R. H. Miner 
are on the ground, the people sitting on mats, jiyjpj ^shows’ winter quarters. The new 
a\dmissmn .»o r^nts, M and Th^y have Taniiley air calliope ha» Just arrived. It H a 
fi'rtamly spent a lot of money. beauty and is to be mounted on a new ton 

truck by John L. ApgAr. Bill Davis and the 
NORFOLK “PICKUPS” "boys” are painting the Ferria wheel and it 

_ looks fine. Special Agent Knight Miller re- 
turned with the good news and a contract to 

Norfolk, Vi., April 12.—Norfolk for the play I'l’merton, Pa., the home of the New 
time being seems to be a mecca of outdoor Jersey Zinc CD. and a town that has been 
phowmen. One never walks on Granby atreet doped to all carnivals for over four years, 
without meeting somebody who Is Just "look- Ben Cheek, riding device operator, of the Geo. 
log ’round." Dobyns Shows, spent a pleasant few nours 

Btpb rhaml>ers and Ills Odd Fellows’ Circus with Mr. Miner, talking on old times spent 
have offl.-es on Granby and they seem to have ti>gether. Among other c.allers and those who 
stirred up a lot of interest. They open late have signed with the Miner Shows in the 
In April. Khoda Royal and Mrs. Royal are past week were: Mrs. K. MlMer, blankets and 
In town with their animals and Muggins, the fruit wheel; William Stewart, for the cook- 
flever pachyderm. Is providing plenty of bouse; Phillip Falk, doll wheel and one grind 
tmnsement for the kiddies out at the park, .tore; Mr. Foswell, lamp wheel; Mr. and Mrs. 
where he and the rest of the Royal animal Crist, hoop-la and gum concession, 
members are in quarters. The Miner show is all ready to take to the 

The new Inter-State Fair and Exposition Is road and by the time this goes to print It wilt 
rapidly getting lnt„ shape and bids fair to *1^ 
be the finest plant on the Eastern shore. * “ ~ - - — -» 

Manager J. V. Lyles Is getting lined up for 
• big Eastern auto race meeting on July 4. 
The track \h In fine condition and work on th^ 
grind stand, to seat 14.000 people. Is already 
•tarted The exhibition buildings, all perma¬ 
nent and Up to date, are ready for the In¬ 
terior work. Norfolk should be nroud of this Richmond. Va.. 
new enterprise. of Richard D. Belt, 

William B. Naylor, of late years In charge 
Of the Sells.Floto press department, la in 
town, handling the publicity for the new fair, 
•bd is now busy on the premium list. 

old Billy Niinday tabernacle, the spot 
big kkhrine Circus was given. Is 

now being pulled down. 

Contracting Agent Sar 

MORRIS GEST LOSES 
$1,250,000 IN FIRE 

(Continued from page 5) 

said ■ one of his biggest losses was that 
of $2."i0.000 worth of eiiuipment and p.ara- 
phernalia for electrii-al and stage effe- ts, in¬ 
cluding latest electrical effects invented an-I 
designed by his father-in-law. David Belasco. 
for use In the Belasco Theater, .-rnd which In- 
had been permitted to coliy for u-e in oni- ol 
his productions. 

Bne of tliese sets had been loaned t >_WIHiam 
.\. Brady for his production of The World VVe 
I.ive In” and had just been sent back to the 
ftorehouse. | 

The property destroyed included 300 triinkc' 
of costumes, four scenes belonging to the M.--- 
e<;W .Yrt Theater now on tonr. 20.000 heau'i- 
ftilly bound and illustrated books of Uus-isn 
players which were printed in Leipzig e<pe. 
eially for tlieir American tour, ten si enes from 
'•(’Uauve-tkiniris” and lO.OOO woed-n toys made 
by Unssian refugees to be sold in this country 
for their lienefit. 

The baggage of the Moscow Art Theater, 
fortunately for members, was st-ired in the 
I’rincess Theater. The •Thauve Souris” sets 
Iwlonged to Nikola Balieff. tb.- Bussian come¬ 
dian. who exiie.-ted to t.ike tlieiu home with 
him when he sailed. 

According to Gest he had no insurance to 
speak of on the s. .-nery. co-tmiics and proi)er 
ties, alfho the warelouse itself, practically all 
of which he renti-d. was in-ured for $75.1)00. 

Tlie cause of the tire has not been de- 

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANTS 

WALKER, HEWITT'S SUCCESSOR 
F. G. Walker has been appointed successor to William Judkins 

Hewitt on the New York staff of The Billboard. Mr. Walker has 
been a member of the editorial staff for the past three months or 
more, and his many friends in the outdoor amusement field will bo 
glad to learn of his promotion. 
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TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

BRIGHT OUTLOOK BOB MORTON’S CIRCUS 

ST. LOUIS POLICE CIRCUS 

Eest Ever Staged in the Missouri 
Metropolis 

St. lyiuis. Mo . Apr 1 10.—TLere are ttree 
tiitns'- to say a: -rt the St. Louie Police 

< .11 ui at tbe ColiMrum April 2-14. It ia sirTt, 
It If t'jiii, it U a pra'tiral coroina. 

(lot- <f tbe drawba-of Kme tlrcuse* ta 
that tbty are too lore—biu< b too Ions for 
adulta. and perbapa too lour at'Oirtimee for 
(liiidren. It ie iodeed ac eX 'tpDoLal abow tbit 
• an keep an entire audieo'e bappy for JoLr'r 
than two hour*. Tbie r.<2S .ditioo of the P* li e 
lietiefit Circui Ic matins epertatore cit on the 
••dre of tbelr chair* f'T two h-n r* ti n 
It is all orer. Aad tbe crowd poet borne 
refrekbed and happy. They bate ajent tbt.r 
money to help tL> t.-k and intimcd poli e: 
they have teen tbe t-ett indoor abew ever 
askemlded in St. L/ult to boot, and Ibty ate 
well slimulat'-d and eat:a£ed 

One of the answer* for tt beins rood ie that 
ftave E Itukkell u ba k of it. Fjr tbe un* 
initiated let it be aaid that Mr. Bnaaell is tbe 
man wbo puta on tbe w ndcrful St. Louie 
.Mutiinpjl Opera *a<b r:.u.tD<r and that be 
hak never riven any:bins hot a food ah' w. Tbe 
talent be at*emt:ed ft m all parts of tbe 
'■ouniry includes tb* mainaiaya of balf a doaen 
famouo < ircures Tb^ie are aurh <'tr< uc notables 
as Mme Itwjiui, the Mciaiet Family, toe Orr:n 
IiaveniM.rt Troupe, tbe A.. Ben Uatreo Troupe, 
the Fljioe Lavanr, tbe F’yinr Fishers, tbe 
I’olice Zouaves. Kihel Marine, tbe Curtis Aui* 
main, Vutor a iK-e and l‘ 'r,y Circus, tbe Labile 
Trio, Youtir Duo, tbe Ti.rce R-«alt and the 
Hamilton Sisters, and tbe Betforming Elephants 
fr<'in tbe i'alterson Show, 

The pelf'rmame as a wliole is what seasoned 
showmen like to call a “r al eirru'-’'. Tliet < 
to esy, it is ci.n)|s>»ed for tbe moet part of 
demonstrations of buiiiuo *ki;i—balaueinr. acro¬ 
batics, )u<Rl!nr. wire walkinr, trapeze dexterity 
—and Just euourb zilowning to put it ever. 

The unrrmaniic, albeit e'seniial, financial 
etieeess of., the abow was assured long ago. 
t’olii eriien sold tbe tickets and tbe advert.sing 
spare in the program Incidentally, tbe pro- 
Siam netted $ri2 c,<ai and the ticket sale reacted 
ne.irly the lOthOW' mark. 

T'Iiik writeup would not be complete writbout 
mentii'Dliir the name of L>o liamUton. Mr. 
Hamilton was resiiODsible for tbe immediate 
pel |>eirati(« of tbe displays—and b*- sssured 
that every one moved smoothly, on time and 
with pep. ALLEN H. CENXE&. 

CIRCUS AT PHILLY 

NATIONAL HEALTH EXPOSITION 

In Armory at Louisville, Ky,, April 26* 
May 5 

Louisville, Ky , April 11 —Tbe Nafioiuil 
Heaitb Ei|>osifKin will be held here April 2f> to 
May 0. in tbe Jefferaon County Armory, under 
the auspices of tbe Jefferson County Medical 
S ciety and olL*-r organ zatioD* 

It will ,n<: .de Sia* exb hit spaces. The Joseph 
7. <;r:tfiii D' raiii.g ( cn-pany has charge of 
the laK.tbs and dt'•■rati'iii'. St Vtral thousand 
d'i.'ars will iw awar ie! in prizes for tbe "most 
p -ically perf' i w man in Kentucky . for tbe 

V '-t je-rfect hahy". f t 'housing plana suit- 
al'ie for construction of homes on small lots " 
ar..j f it tbe ' niost i>erfert foot ’. Last year's 
s'ten lance was bT.w.'O. 

ELKS’ SHOW AT KINGSTON 

For Moose Mardi Gras and Circus at Plays Fine Nine-Day Shrine Engage- 
Auburn, N. Y. ment in New Orleans 

New Orleans. April 13.—Bob Morton’i Cir¬ 
cus is doing a phenomenal business, April s. 
14. for the benefit of the Jerusalem Temple 
Tbe .<^briners have taken complete charge of 
tbe affair. Business has been uniformly good 
and tbe attractions are clean. In fact, it is 
a little different than what New Orleans has 
been accustomed to in tbe past few yeirs 
And as a consequence tbe best people In the 
city are to be seen among those patronizing tbe 
attractions. Among those with tbe show are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin, Thomas and 
Fisher, Fonr O'Doios, Two Connellys, w. j 
I.«Dger, Three Vannersons, Eddie and T"ia 
Iteckman, Fred Shephard, Large and Mortgner 
Clen Burns, Allie Johnson, Chas. Orville and 
Joe Frank, “clown alley" being Bank Sylow 
Hube Walters, Bob Daily, slim Lloyd. John 
Ford, Bob Nelson and L^ Norris. This n 
Bob Morton's (the proprietor) third season 
with tbe .Morton Circus, prevlona to which 
be was in musical comedy in New Tork City 
f>om here tbe show goes to tbe Shrine T*-m- 
ple. Tyler. Tex., and tbe following week to 
Wichita Falla, Tex., under auspices of the 
Shrinera, tbis being tbe third vialt to tbe lat¬ 
ter place this season. 

.tubum. N. T , April 13—The sale of tlcketa 
for the Moose Mardi Ora'* and Circus, to be 
held f r seven days, '-ommen'ing April 2S. at 
the .kuditori'im Annex, point- to one of the 
most su'H'^ssfal yet heM by Uwen A. Brady, 
general director. To date J.OiJO tickets liave 
been disposed of in this city. This is Mr. 
Brady's third successful affsir. 

M"Ose lodges thruout Central New York are 
planning to send delegstions here on various 
Digbit. There will be a Syracuse Night, a 
I:<e lieeter Night, a Cortland Night, etc. 

Tbe newspapers here have been well filled 
with publicity fur tbe coming event and the 
entire city well heralded. Both the S.vracuse 
and the Auburn papers have devoted columns 
to the Mardi Gras and Circus. 

PAGEANT-SPRING FESTIVAL 

Starts at Springfield, O-, April 29 

Bpriagfield. O.. April 10—Sprin^eld's Pag¬ 
eant of Progress and Spring Festival will be 
held tbe week of April 29. Tbe affair will 
Include a trade exposition epitomix.ng tbe 

V V »—!t 11 TK- s'li,., S',— . progrcss of tlic cit.T tod adJsceDt territory in 
Kingston, N. T.. AprU 11 -The Lika Circus commerce and agriculture, and plana 

include making it a gala week. Tlie pageant 
will be held in Memorial Hall. Tbe "most 
beautiful girl in Western Ohio" is to be chosen 
from tbe "beauties” representing tbe varioua 
cities and towns in tbe pageant. Ralph Chand¬ 
ler, pageant director, also ia planning several 
other apertacles. 

and Ex(>osltiun opened Monday night at tbe 
W'ate Armory, with a large crowd in attend- 
ao'e. hs ien laudeville act* wer** presented, in¬ 
cluding clowns, a trai>eze act, revolving ladder, 
rontortionists. balancing act. a strong man and 
a mind reading p ny. A local orrbettra played 
for doD'ing. also (or seveiai of (he acta. The 
circus will ccntiaue tbruout the week. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

Encounters Bad Weather 

PhlUd'lphla, April 11 —Closing a week'a 
run last Haiurday night at Shetzline Ball Park, 
Broad aad Bigler streets, was an excellent out¬ 
door circus tliai was staged and managed by 
Jere Shaw, of the booking agency of Kraut & 

Shaw, Philadelphia, rnfurtunately, tbe entire 
week was mark'd with rain and cold weather, 
making it bud for attendance and fur the arts 
to perform, and a eouple of nights they were 
unable to give a show at all. 

All the aeta were fine and gave a dandy show, 
and wlio were; Marvelous Melville, the “Blue 
Devil of tlse Air"; an equestrian act by Anna 
White Eagle and Je—e Lee Nichols, hand- 
balancing act by Harry and Babotte, perch act. 
The Patricks; clown acts by Hughy Fitz Trio 
and Bailey and Fickett. and The Gauth* rs, In 
a comedy bag-punching act. Captain Fisher, 
the well-known local handcuff king, was tbe 
ringmaster. B. . Prank Mauer, bandmaster, bad 
a fine band of twenty pieces, which rendered 
good selections and gave good support to tbe 
acta. Mr. Shaw states that be baa two more 
events under way for the month of May. 

V^LL-ROUND SUCCESS 

Credited to Akron Shrine Circus 

^ Akron. 0., April 10.—Kuccessful in every do- 
tail and with attendance almost rapacity at 
every perf-irmanre. the annual Akron Shrine 
Club CIrcut riosed Saturday night. 

John (i. Robinson, who was in charge of the 
sIk'W, annou.i<‘ed he wuild go immediately to 
Pittsburg, to open there Monday, with hU 
eleiihanta as a feature of the Shrine Indoor 
Ctreua. He said the hill will include the 
Maugean Troupe, IjiRosc Troupe of riders. 
Five Terrible Terrya. a comedy aerobatic act; 
the Howard Girls, aerialista; Aerial Solts, Jor¬ 
dan Girls, wire act; Peal Alpine, riding act; 
Homer Romaine. in an aerial thriller; Robin- 
won's Military Elephants and a band of clowns, 
headed by Frank Stout. 

fjust another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 

Sand for oompleta details. 

Out Quantity g f t • a 
will aufprlta yso. 

Na. F/t 

I ARTISTIC METAL PkOBUCTS CSRP,. 
I IM Lafaratta Straat NtwaiA. N. 

Double Boiler, 
2 quarts. 

Presenriai Ktttlai, 

«. 6. 8. lA U Qta, 
Cavartd Caavax KaRIci. 

A 4. 8. 8. 10 QtA 
Sall-Baztiat Ranaiar. 

llH-l»tL 

Water Palla 
8 and 11 quarts. 

99% PURE ALUMINUM WARE 
FOR 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

Always in demand by housewife. 

YOUR ORDER 
Will be shipped day received. 

Don't Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

Cavered Wiadzar KH- 
tlas. 4. A 8. 11 qta. 

Originotors and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Illinois Pure Aluminum Co. 
Dept, 1 Lemont, III. 

Percaiatarx. 
8 asd 10 CUTA w 

Rsuad Dish PtRA 
10 and 14 quarta. 

Lipped Sauce Pint, 
L 1%. X A 4. « qta. 

4-Plaea 
Cetablaitien Ceaker. 

8 quarta. 

OH 
Tea Kettlea. 

4H and 8 quarts. 

EARLIER DATE SET 

CONVENIION WORKERS 
oun NEW CREATION—YOUn RIG MONEY MAKER 

Emblem Neckties 
‘S*"?, *’°P**®- .*>**“**/«■•» embroidered in silk wiUi igxlge 
Knitjlenia All necktlea are of ihe official oolora of the 
Lodge they reprcuent. WUN Bmhlrm Neckties you can 
be the lop mnncy-getter at every convention or lodge 
doing, you attei.d. 

$3.2S Doaen or Groaa Lota. Smntple SO Centa. 

Itaff caah tritfi order, balance C. O. D. 

For Combined Event at Reno, Nev. 

Reno, Nev., April 12.—The dates for the 
“Ftiit Annual Nevada State Industrial Exposi¬ 
tion and Auto Show” have been changed from 
June 9 to 10 to June 2 to 9, owing to a change 
of tbe annual rare meet dates at Reno. Di¬ 
rector William Horstmann. a pioneer of In¬ 
dustrial shows in tbe West, is now on the Job 
with a vim. Be and tbe executive committee, 
of which Prank G. Hood is chairman, are bend¬ 
ing avery effort to make tbit a big event 
of tbe ioter-mouotain serllon 

Three mammoth tents and a large building, 
coveiing. in all, over eight acres, will be used 
to bouse the many features of this affair. 

Parades, band concerts, high-class vtude- 
ville acts,' pageantry, free dancing, etc., are 
a few of tbe many amusement features. These, 
combined with gorgeous decorations tbruout, 
and hundreds of industrial and educational ex¬ 
hibits, lectures and demonstrations, which are 
being "billed like a circus", will center in¬ 
terest on Heno, bringing thousands of visitora. 
Witb special excursion rates granted by the 
railroads and conventions arranged for, it is 
estimated that over lOO.OtXt people will pass 
thru tbe gatei. 

COMBINED SHOW AT JOPLIN 

Kantat City, Mo., April 12.—The Golden 
Jubilee and Homecoming and Pageant of 
Progresa Celcbratlow to be held In Joplin, Mo., 
June 11 to 16 promites to be one of tbe largest 
eventa to be held In tbe State tbit aeatun. 
J. F. Craig, one of the executives, was a caller 
last week at tbe local office of Tbe Billboard 
and gave tbe following detail! in connection 
with the affair; 

The expoaitlon will be held in tbe Overland 
Building, while all activitiea for the SOib 
birthday of Joplin will commence with its 
formal opening June 11 on a large lot directly 
acrosa from the expo'^UioD building. There will 
be ridea, shows and conceaalont. Insuring a 
big week of entertainment. In the building 
there will be eighty exhibit boothi. On the lot. 
along with the rides, etc., it la planned to pre¬ 
sent. as far as poaslble, old landmarks, or 
points of interest in Joplin’s past blatory. There 
will also be dally paradeA balla and a big 
barbecue picnic 

MACCABEES’ JUBILEE 

At Peekskill, N. Y., in June 

Peekskill, N. Y.. April 11.—Tbe Knlghta of 
Maccabees. Peekskill Tent, No. 759. will stage 
their Jubilee here this year during tbe week 
commencing June 11. Jules Larvett, general 
manager of Electric Park and a well-known 
amusement man of thia section of tbe country, 
bad tbe management of the affair last year and 
be has been awarded contract to fnmith all the 
midway and other amuaementa for tbe forth¬ 
coming week of festivity. 

FESTIVE WEEK PLANNED 

Mabanny City, Pa , AprU 12—A Mardi Ora", 
or Open .Mr Bazaar Week, Is to he held In this 
city beginning May 2R. Chairman John A 
Kellar bs graqted concession for almost every 
thing and the parade committees are working 
hard to have a street pageant each day and 
night. Tbe affair will ^ staged on tbe main 
street and, aa tbe mines have worked ateadilv 
all year, it should be both a pleasant and profit 
able event. There are to be tiding devices and 
other forms of amuaementA Inclnding etweea- 
siona. 

SPECIAL LODGE DESIGNS 
With your order of trti dozen Ties or more we 

will make up any Rpeclal Lodge Design y<m may 
want. Write for Inrnrroatkin on this sub)^ EAGLES SHRINERS ELKS___ 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM, 8 East 23rd Street, New York City 
NECKWEAR MANUFACTURER. ESTABLISHED 1907 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

Agents! Concessioners! 
BIS SIX TOILET SETS Sell for S1.50 Ech 

Cast oaly SOe. 

21 SALES MEANS $20.N PROHT. 
Hample set, postpaid, for 81.00. 

Tour money refunded If not aatlsfaetory. Write 
at onre for our 1933 t'atalogue of Itoney Maken 
Flzolualve territory to producers. 

UNITED PERFUME CO. OF NEW YORK. 
89-91 Warren St. Dept 4. New York City. 
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WHEELMEN KENO iii KORNO PARK MEN 

GENUINE ALUMINUM 

electric table stove 
It toasts, it Ijoils, it fries. Quantity price 

will surprise you. EACH, 

Each 

COMPARE 
PRICES 

AND 
SAVE 

MONEY. 
fVu*|V’wHEEU8 $1.43 Eacti 

87c 
Each 

ALL 
STOCK 

ON OUR 
FLOOR. 

SHIPMENT 
LEAVES 

SAME 
DAY, 

IIV^ IN. DIAMETER. 6V^ IN. HIGH. 

CaPMlIy. EmIi. I 
OVAL ROASTER, for Fruit Whoelt..IS'/i-InHi.SI.30 
XuAi roaster lor Ham Wheels...IS'4'lnok. I.4S i/.ao PAnELto k. hoasteh...uz id.44 paheleu rneo. iveiii.e. . o  ./i 0.0 
oRlfi OVAL ROASTER .l8‘/j-lnch. 1.87'/, 22.SO COLANDER .Il'^-lnch.77 9.24 PANELED RD. ROASTER .lO-lnoh. .80 8.8 
nieu‘ PAN .II Quirts.89 10.68 PANELED SAUCE PAN . I Quart.15 1.80 PANELED T. KETTLE . 6 Quarts. 1.30 IS.8 
UIITFR PITCHER .3 Quarts.89 10.68 PANELED SAUCE PAN ..2 Quirts.27 3.24 PANELED DB. BOILER .2 Quarts. .75 8.01 
Di aiN PRES KETTLE ...8 Ouarts.87 8.04 PANELED SAUCE PAN . 3 Quarts.35 4.20 PANELED 4 PC. COM. 0.8 Quarta. MB 17.8 
WINDSOR kettle .5 QuarU.75 9.00 PANELED PERCOLATOR .8 Cups.75 9.00 
We invite you to visit our new home where we have a complete midway on exhibit displaying the following Wheel Items (on 16-foot concession frame-ups): 

• TABLE LAMPS, SILVERWARE, BLANKETS, ALUMINUM WARE, OVER-NIGHT BAGS, BIRD WHEELS, ETC. Immediate shipment guaranteed on ail 1C irnival Supplies. 25% required with all orders, money order or certified check. 

direct shies & service company, * 24-26 W. Washington St., near State St.. CHICAGO. ILlINfll! 

Eaah. Par Dpi. I 
$1.30 $15.80 

Capacity. Each. Prr Dez. 
CASSEROLE . 2Qucrti..,-$l.l7'/a $14.10 

17.40 PANELED R. ROASTER. 

* Capacity. Each. 
PANELED SYRUP PIT.6-Inch.$a49 
PANELED PRES. KETTLE . 6 Quarts.72 
PANELED RD. ROASTER .lO-lnoh. M 
PANELED T. KETTLE . 6 Quart!. 1.30 
PANELED DB. BOILER .2 Quarts. .75 
PANELED 4 PC. COM. C.8 Quarta. MB 

Each. Par Oaz. 
$a4B $ SJ8 

.72 a84 

.80 9.60 
1.30 13.88 
.75 aoo 
MB 17.88 

>• 24-26 W. Washington St., near State St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

I HAMTRAMCK PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 
I April 28 to May S, Incluiivo—Two Saturdays and One Sunday 
I AUSPICES METROPOLITAN CLUB 

I Shows, Rides and Free Acts booked. WANTED—People for Pit and 
1 Illusion Shows, with or >vithout tops. CONCESSIONS—A few more 
I legitimate Wheels and Grind Stores open. Wheels will positively 
j work here. Boys, pet busy, this will be a real one, the first 01 the season. 
I Positively no grift. Wire or write 

I DIRECTOR PAGEANT OF PROGRESS, 8222 McDougall SL, Hamtramek, Mich. 

i Wanted—Juice, Eating and Novelty Concessions 
^ -FOR- 

i ELKS’ CIRCUS AND INDUSTRIAL SHOW 
I SANTA BARBARA, CALIF., APRIL 36 TO MAY 5, INC. 
^ Will show to 150,000 people. All other concessions sold. Can use 

couple clean grind shows. WILKENS & DONNOLLEY, 
si Car* Chamber of Commerce, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

^ PLANS PROGRESSING 

= tiwTfncebar*. Ind., ipril 13.—Actlvitlei and 
= idilitlunal pilot ire geing t -rward, acrording 
S to advire from Secretary G. B. Miller, of the 
= Spring PeatlTal and Exposition to be ataged bere 
= April 28 to May 5, unaer auaplrea of the Im- 
= proved Order of Red Men. and indlcatiooa point 
= to a very aucceaaful event on those datea. 
S The streeti are to be decrated and there will 
S be a parade, in which fraternal organixattons 
= and member* of the police and fire depart* 
3 menta will participate. There will also be a 
S midway, on wbicb free acta, abowa, riding de- 
^ vices and conceaaiona wiU fnrniab amusementa. 

I PLANS MATURING 

E For Hamtramek Pagsant of Progress 

Hamtramek. Mich., i-pill 13_Preparation! 
are going forward at a rapid rate for the 
Hamtramek Pageant of Progress, and. r the 
auspices of tbe Mctrofiolitan Club, April 28 
to May 5. 

Eimer Cote, of the Cote Amusements, will 
furnish all the ehows, rides, etc., including a 
merry-go-round. Ferris v'beel and whip, and a 
Wild West, a Hippodr>me Show, a Minstrel 
Show and other attractions. Arrnngementa 
have also been made for a big special parade 
to be given on May I, which is to be declared 
a local holiday in honor of tbe occasion. 

MT. VERNON, ILL., MAY 28th-JUNE 2nd. 
WANT—Rides, Shows and Conceasions. Must be first-class 
sold. 920 Main Street. Mt. Vernon, III. 

:Y(;E"cH'EAM“sAN'!)w"cHg 
WAFERS 6 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS. 
HERE'S THE SEASON’S BIGGEST 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FEED UIXRICH 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone Tioga S52S. 
Office Hours Until 1 p.m. 

No exclusives 

“ CONCESSIONAIRE. ■ 

' “CREM0" WAFERS S 
'• ■( Parks. Clrcuaes. Carnivals. Pairs, etc. H 

TO II.CO PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tou WM 
^ ean make from 16 to 14 Sand* lehrs from on* ■ brick of Ice Cream at a total cost of tOc. BU 

aiiip* THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE 8ANI8CO SAND. H 
H e,sf Wi.. ... WICH MACHINE. Price. $3.90 per box of 544 Wafert: 11 tK>xra In 
W 312 00 hal/,aie^'to don't ship C, A O. Bend money order for $24.00 for a caaa. or J 

CO- SW«l«*s Ave., CHICAGO ■ 
■ y Truit and Savinga Baak at Chicaoo will guartatM all Mooey Ordara aoat by laall. Meaey H 
■■ r.e*.-... rafuoded if not aatisfactory. H 
■___ EASTERN FACTORY: 313 Kent Aveaua, Brook yn. New York. S 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
li.- rnii "**■ nl hta. Two targe pay days. Where 
this IrrrUorx irn!' *. ‘ *'“* i.'oJ.'.'propoaltlon for Gi-iirral .Vgent capable of gdllng results In 
ri.i: "' "Ira. NOTICE)-Hill HcItllEhirr. act tai tou.-h with S. A llavliurst. owner of 'lot .1. till. ,, ■iiKii.rr. III luu. II wim o. A. iiayoiirsi, owner oi 
J. Ill, I ,'lv’ f'T I'lanf. I’rrformrrs w'.m liool.Io B. O. Also orianlaed CoUitrd 
<•1.1 r If iK . ‘ ‘ Ten-ln-oi a or any o(li«r vUiiei show* of merit. WtlJ, I’LACB goinl, 
SI p V •. iii.”i , willing to w rk tor tan i-rnta. No exilu.lTo. TalI.rrs Crl -.irrs m il Conces- 

hear fnm yai. .kdilress all null a«id wirra to VIROINIA EXPO. SHOWS. 

Want Pit Show Manager With Acts or Freaks 
fer ilil.,i.'*douhii'i'i*''ii^l!*f*’ Organ. W.\NT <'i>lore<l vnisiclins. Comedians. Singers. Uancers. I're- 
\'.a\r 'suliiit Cook House. Hell O mes. Few Wheels sini tiriint Cnn.-es-.Ionsopin. 
Fr-ruiini \-,h *'*“''*• Kepair Msm. to load bagsaao cars. Fairs stsn Ji«ie 19. sh •» opena 
- . C. F. 2EIGER UNITED SHOWS. 

Philadelphia, April U.—“Bloisom Time" 
cloiiea ita record-breakii.g run at the Lyrie 
Theater next week. “The Cat and the 
Canary” also closes Its twelve weeks’ run at 
tbe Adelphi. 

“Hunting Big Game", by H. A. Snow, af- 
ter being billed all o'er tewn like a cir¬ 
cus, opened thia week at the Korreat Theater 
to fine attendance, and was given much com¬ 
ment by the local dalllts. 

“Bidce of 19'-’2'’ inaugurated the new policy 
this week at the Che.sin it Street Opera House 
—the full-fledged revue in.^tead of a unit 
show, and with only three matinees a week. 
ThU policy wlU continie to the end of the 
season. 

Tbe Mask and Wig wu such a big auccese 
last week at the Purrest Theater that three 
extra performances of "Here’s Howe’’ were 
held this week at the 31rit>ert Theater--Friday 
and ibiturday evenings .ind Saturday matinee. 
The Shubert was dark the balance of tbe 
week. 

Hans Klndler, the celebrated cellist, played 
a return date at the Stanley Theater this 
week to another big suci-esa. “Glimpes of the 
Moon” was the featur*! photoplay 

Frank Tinney was a big drawing card at 
th* Keith bouse this week and registered a 
big hit. 

We mad# a flying trip to Baltimore last 
week and enjo.ved a pleasant chat with the 
genial manager of publiiity. Harry Vaiilloven. 
of Carlin s Park, and a brother of FYaiik Van 
Iloven of vaudeville note Also had a plea-ant 
chat at home with Charles F. Ilensel, tiie 
popular manager of refr.-shment concessions of 
the park. Uur aroiind-tbe-table smoke and 
chat with these two hui-tlera will be long re¬ 
membered. 

M. Kudy Heller’s Adelphi Meloily Qn.artet 
was a big hit on the W’alton Roof this week. 
This la one of Rudy’g latest finds, and he 
knows a good ’no when be sees and hears it. 

CALLI 
Monarch Amusenient Exposition 

OPENS SATURDAY. APRIL 28. 
All parties enganed report as to ivntraiX. Name <it 
oper.iiii; town will he forwat.li ,t to other parties k . 
terevtid. WANT one more hl,h-class S'.iow at.il an- 
oltirr gold Frve .Act V few Grind Stores open. Ait 
luiik. .1. M ST.At’KBU. Manager. AVlnsted Conn. 

WANTED-21-PIECE PARK BAND 
Sen.t pr eram. rho-os a-,1 price 

GEORGE BOWLEY. Room 713, 145 W. 45th St.. N. Y. 
Pally CoTi.erta .90-A 14—T SO-te .90 

MONEY 
GETTER! 

We are 
tba orlg- 

InatoTs 

and man- 

ufaoturiTs 
of tba 
Night 

Llfbt 

Vaaitr 
Cum, 

and tar 
that rea- 
aoD we art 

able to 
quote at¬ 
tractive 
low pricea. 
Write to¬ 
day for 
imr new 
citaloi 
and lat- 
eat prlot 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. •“ BiiibMm—you u he utufled wim 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Welle Street Ckicas*. OIL 

Southweetem BepveeenUUves: 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. 
Ills Broadway Avai. Kaaaaa City. Ma. 

MOOSE CIRCOS AND 
MARDI ORAS 

Utdifield, III., April 30tti to Mty SUi 
wanted—Cirnis and TaudevtUe Acta. Those 
that double preferred. Also Side Show Attiao- 
tlons on per eeiiL 

CON'CE!^ON5-A few leiitimato Whaeii aad 
Grind Storea Wheela 319.00: Grind ftoreds 
$30.00; Ball Qamea. $30 00. 

This is a good town and aurroundtog towns. 
Contests on and mensberi all boosting. Advance 
sale big. Address 

CHESTER R. COX. 
General Delivery, LitcbBalfl. IR. 

$100 REWARD 
was offered hy us In the Spring 
Special to any Concessionaire or 
Jobber who was disappointed on 
a single shipment of our Dolls 
l.ist season through delay on our 
part. 

To date no one has claimed 
thia reward. 

Our enlarged factory will en¬ 
able us to handle a greater 
volume of business this season. 

Send for our 1923 Catalog il¬ 
lustrating our new styles. 

COLUMBIA DOLL 
& TOY CO., Inc. 

“Quality and Service Since 1916." 

44 Lispenard St., NEW YORK CITY 
Phone Canal IMS, ^i’dtii*'*N«^'Yark. 

.\l.nil;rr of Showmen’s League Lcglalattve 
CSommlttce. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

A/RONS—i-dwtr-l X . rtrniv* 
»t tt,i> UOr t:.;!, li;. X- . 

11. " r - for '= T- »t j;! V 
■ il . our'J or -b'*r lili-’ '■ Mr^. I' -l. • 1 

(ST of I.-.g’t «t t(*- fill.- .if ■ r ■' 
f r. I- Kr.r-* 
. V. <l<iw Bi.<l r *“* 
h. n-'W 'fi bn wn 

>I«r-.n- foul; } [“• 

H‘-‘- in ■ ar** v. blq 
»«,, *.r..'b. ri. H.r; n .n4 J . i-i.h. n. n w Mi 

th* T A W' Till' >I«r-.n- fool, 
i hirc- or t'• !■ ’r- ''f 'h w; 1 t-'.nt to 
byn n- ■. \. Y . Air'-cr' bi tne. 

BEACCHAKP—Mr‘. Fr«nrt V... t. mii.'an. » 
Icci'ir.-r f.n.l for twi-tty J^•ar^ j.r.'id.' t of tfo' 

' GUTILNBEKI 

li* W, t'. T- U., tiijt'd Aprd 11 fo U^. iv*',Ti 
Oil. », N. V HACKEKT-': 

3IELINGT0N—Mi!'. U. "T. well-bnowr tb.ht- c ..,n . 
rual di"! Apr.i 10 in a ro rn.nc liu.-i* N.. n n; -a 
at S.'ra. . N. V. Mr. M;r.;;toD w.i a d:. •! la-: u. i. 
law sTk^ ■a•‘■. t ' Dpv. r pr ut. i-d b.: i '"- N. Y. .Mr. li 
fi-i-'lon. I|.' di '.ii..! tbf ct. .t* r part of bi- v, .tf. Vi t .r II. 
lift- to t'l* 'bow t :- 01 - a' an ndva:.. ' ac<':.t. 'iia ..d in u. . 

CABOT—lb.- ru.ii.r of Ch irlo..: Ca*.-:.t. '.tie j i.-ii. H.- .. i 
of tbe kn wn .arn.'al nu n of N. w /• a- two da'ic ti r*. 
land, du-d .M..t.h 0 at \V. lI.-irio:.. N. Z. HARMON—\ 

CARMEN—Th<* rroMnr of Frank and Ethel f all»!.i.:i. . - 
rarmen d .-d Ti'i<nt..i, h'*. Mr. .it..l 

oon.-idrr.vl one of the best toaohera of Tocal cu*. who were mAiried at Greenwlcb. Conn 
art' In London, where be was a close friend last January, were recently remarried in Ns . 

I f T'.'ti. wbo ded . atid a mu.b to bim. Ue York City. Misi Haunoid. who was ferm. • 
i-- sur.ived l.y his wife, a titled Enirllsj womau, the wife of Uarid W. Winslow, obtained l.^r 
a s n. who' is in the British army, and a divorce in January. 1918. and owing to ti: • 
daughter, Silvia, now on the .oniert stage in dlacussed legality of the first marriage t.. Mr 

• Ixtnd'.n. ' He was the autlmr of ‘'Singing an.1 Conner it was decided to have the aeeond cen 
Teaih.ng". The last api>eatance of Signor mony performed. 
rar.''itti in London «a« in a joint benefit per- <;.\SKlNt*-MABSHALI/—Dr. Fred F. Oi-kin* 
f.iruiaui- in Royal Albert Hall with Sarah and Mrs. Fanny Marshall, both well kn.wn in 
IPrnhardt ’ mediolne show cltclea, were mairied at L..k- 

GRiniTH—’'ir T vlor n-rthrr of Mabel PARK C. W.. veteran dramatic tent abow hart. Tex.. April 10. The (frtom U a nativ.- 
.‘ w-'lar.l lutsb i 'oi. d ed m tnag- r. pr-.prietor of the Southern Smart Set of Cleveland, O., and the bride Is the daughter 

.'1 .. W .-' ’’. r a linci r;ng Min'tr.-ls. d i-d suddtniy at Blaik Oak. Ark., of Iir. Fred Gassaway, a prominent ined;i;De 
i.-l, . 1 ■ b>r m ther re i-atly. Mr. Park was apparently recovering showman of Texas, 

r .1’ fr..m an illness that bad troubled him all iiI.E.VSON-AVERY—Lew Gleason was married 
; p neration a run- winter and was preparing to launch his sum- recently in Chicago to Mildred Avery. Mr. 

• r K ’ Ld on- of the liest- mer sh">v when atri. ken fatally at Blai k Oak. tJleason was divorced in 192<» from Evehn 
in th- -b- w r;ngs surviving him are bis widow. Mae Park Mad- Earle, who was bis partner in vaudeville at 

.! . le.'t w.ek jt Xewisjrt. dis ks, and trotbers, James A. Park, Chailes •**“* ... „ 
.;.n. !>.l vvMh the tra:n- Fra O'is i'ark and Sam J. park. Tlie de- HOLTSWORTH-BERT— 'Saxl Holt'worth 

. ' « \ . M It. e,,.-,d was .nn E.k and a Knight of Phythias. and Bera Burt, well-known vaudeville partner.. 
A'' ham, s. n of Louis iut,.rment was at Blavk oak. In the April married t^nUy at Jacksonville. Fla., cn 

: I. ti'Utr; M c.j'tcm r. of fbe Billboard it waa erroneously 'be stage of the Bala^ Theater, Miss Burt 
in N vv Y r. f.ty April 1!. stat'd that Sam Park had db-d. his name hav- ^ 

v-n ; o''J. ing liei-ome confused with that of the der-eased. noLT-MACKAY Henrv Holt, publisher, and 
II.. -P.t. composer and RAY—KeWc'a, S'J, mother of Franx Kay. Constance d Arcy Mackay. producer ^ lii.- 

sd , y. ars wi'h the Alice jj.f season with the advame car of the Al G. married at Grace Cbu'- 
iv-mpsny and tli- 1! -ston.ans. itarn-s Cirrus, died at Kansas City. Mo.. April __ 

■ in th- 
't Week 

•i.'K II.. -I'.*, composer and 

noi.T-MACKAY—Henrv Holt, publisher, and 
Constance d’Arcy Mackay. producer of his¬ 
torical iiageanta, were married at Grace Cbu'- 

do 1 la-: w. i. :it h:- home ;n White Plains, I'oneral services a 
N. Y'. Mr. Ii„ r.t-rt h oj a''0 1-en asso latid terment was in Fores 
V, .th Vi'i .r II'M'irt an-l N.i an Franko. having Besides the soi 
Tiie.-d in in .-i'al - rgsi:l':.lioD> s.u*e eatly v^j,, p. B. frnyder. 
j ,11. He ;,av-;s bi^. widow, three sons and Kan'as City, survives, 

o dang ti f'. ROYAL-BROWN—George John. 17. son of Mr 
HARMON-W. C.. father of Mrs. Arthur and Mrs. Jack Royal, of the King and Queen 
illsbsii. I - ‘ l.idat Smackover. A'k.. Ma- I- Theater, l-ondon. was killed recently In a 

Helen Oaks, both In vaudeville with Connors' 
Revue, were married recentlv In New Y'ork 

MAY-MAXWEIJy—Frank Lionel May. actor. 
■ ..'U ai .'Lumtuivi. ' ineiier. ixinaon. was aiiieu re'»-uii? in <• o, \ii„n «-•« msrrii-d tn V/..V 

t„l Mrs. ( allaban aciomp inied the aend-nt near his home. He bad been ^ 
f -'.h- associated for ^me time with Fred Katno a ‘^‘’;,oK\LkN.lUVlNC^l!lo^^^^^^ 

HARRIS- ; hi m^t ir of Art Harris, of Har- *■ SARD01?’-^*l’me.' Vlctorlen. 78. widow of the ^,!!i‘*Lc'^nnr*to“FIvl^nM'nB^l'^*Phl[adel^hiaT^^^ 
r:- snl taugiisr. d d Ap'il 7 at h - r home in ,h„r of -Tosca'-. ‘Fedor,”, and other plays. 
II M . 8'.- -.1 - 71 v.:.-' old, „t Paris, mnee. April 14. fol'owlng an >• ''■Ik*'' 

VTCIVl-TT T B_Mrs William A S.'i wife cf the ..._ —vi... a_.-.-..a tn. oarrC. I a._ 

la Mesiory of My Drar Siv'.tr, 
tNA CARPENTER. 

Wht attwd away April 22. 1932. I cannot say. I 
will sot say. she'« dead—'hr‘i just Away. By her 

CLINE—W. H (Dadl. known to many con- word thruoiit Eng'.ind. di'-'i re.i ntiyat Cn vdon. two brothers and one sl'ter. 
essionaires. dud at Baralioo. Wi«., April !;■ gland. lie wj' one of Ho- last of the old- SMITH_M rtimer 1... father of Victor Sher- 

PERKl.NS-COX—Bert B. Perkins, director of 
expIuitalluD with Metro Pictures Corporation, 

Tuesday evening. April 10, at his home in Elk¬ 
hart. Mr. Collins joined forces with BuesiTn-r 

is rn'si■■ vvTi. Mr. King was married. 
KNARSTON—George, wbo for many years 

many years ago and founded the Bue.'Cher Band previous to tlie lire and t-arihT'.vke at San 
lUNirunieiit Co. He devoted his time to the olti- e Fnin i-' O in Ban: was pr-mineni'.y identlfl* d 
and sales force in building up this wonileiful with thi-atrical activities in that city, died 
tiusiness, while Mr. Buescher dc ot.-d his time to tliere two we. ks ago. He had Iieen treasurer 
the inecliHiijeal department. Mr. Collins was the old Tivoli Theater and later was as- 
the son-in-law of Iir. Miles, of the M:l.-s so'-'ai.-d with F.'ank Ilealy in an enterprise 
kledicme Comiiany. He was a member 'f tic- known as the i-'an Franclseo Oper.a Co. At 
Elks and tlie Century Club and w.is wid. iy the time of hl.s deiulse Mr. Knarston was 
kn- wn thru bis corresi>ondence with tiand men superintendent of building and purchasing 
and musicians of ail tyis-s tliruoiit the country, ^gent for The r..ll, a San Franclsro evening 
Mr. Collins leaves a widow and three children. „,,u..ruinpr. He is survived bv Ida widow and 

with Mb n.d v’L.ntre'ssurer trouiH-r. d ed at Hot Springs. Ark.. April 
Hiere two we.ss ago_ He bad 0 of a complication of disease,. During the 
of tho ol<l Thofl.ir 8nd lat6r was as* imwt VA'HrM nf his lif#* hp wss a h<*li>lPss 
f'M’ai.d w|t:i K.ank n*Bly in an paralytic*. Mr. SteT**ns had trouj'tKl with the 
known as tho ??aa Pranci»«o Op<*ra Co. At i, r*ran t AieaitiuH iitr m uiviu.jfi in.- known as tiio San rrancisfO cip<*ra to. at rrkn T 

Elks and tlie Century Club and w.is wid. iy the time of hl.s deiulse Mr. Knarston was rbr^k^ens*’ R-^ial was in 
kn-.wn thru bis corrcsisindence with band men euperintender.t of building and purchasing .il X,J?rtere noV «nJings® His mother 
and musicians of ail tyis-s tliruoiit the country, ^gent for The r..ll, a San Franclsro evening Greenwood Cemetery, Hut spriofs- Hla mother 

"cOOPER-eviu: ““TlrKINGTON-I.auret. 17. daughter ' f I^otb 

for the General Film and Famous Pla.vers-Lasky lArAGE—Illtv.volvte French vaudeville come- Tarkington. prominent author and playwr ght. 
Corporation, died suddenly at Chicago April 7 d'm died n r. i tiv at *I v n' France ‘**‘‘*^ fathers home in Indianapolis. Ind _ nunvrv li-- ...o,.. a..m._rtl. d_r.«■ I u.v at 1..V n'. rranre. ^ jjj Death followed a brief lllnesa of 

L. I. . . „ SHKIMPTOX-WILSON—Allan Rhrlmpton and 
STASNY—A. J., New York music piihllsher Alice Wilson, members of ^rt LeBlano s Amer- 

died April ft of pneii-nonia. Hla widow wi.I h-an Burlesque Compin.v, playing the Fuller 
prohahlv carry on the liii-.ness. (.AU'trallan) Circuit, were married at St Fran 

STEVENS—Id-on Willl.im. 4-T, veteran carni- Xavier Church. .Adelaide, Australia, March 9. 
val trouiH-r. d ed at Hot Springs. Ark.. April WKSSON-EDWARDS — Charles We'-sin, 
0 of a complication of disease,. During the atraight man. and Alice Edwards, Inger.-.ie, of 
la't two years of his life he was a helpless the "Big JaraNiree'* Company, were married 
paralytic. Mr. Stevens hud trouped with the Match 4 in Falrhaven, N. J. 

Corporation, died suddenly at Chicago April 7 
CRONIN—.liiiiniy, f.ir m.in.v years nlglit clerk 

at the St. Ge rge Hotel, New York, and well 
known to show iieople iM-caiise of the fact ttuit 
this hotel has Iieen a tbeutrical hea'lqiiartera 
for years, died Ylarcb 80 at his home in Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y’. 

CURTIS—Irene, chorister at the Avenue The- 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th* Prof«Mion 
-r .nr ifB M .; i * Vi„. ™ of .be April 13. Death Iollow.-d a brier llinesa or ■' 
IsC vl» Alxl“” *1 >• s» L .^*1 OnO ' I t IH in* mo^ra Ol filr* xilara T»*FL»ni»tr»n yr'Ko IIVMfl st 

Phi n Mayers, a vau'U vilh^ art eomI•^i^r,l mIrs Jub her mother Mra Wil- Howard Jefferaon Green, theatrical prodn<vr. 
of n numlier of vet-ran arti'tes, diod at St. Cambridge -Mass . with her mo n,r. ^ vvii Heinamann. al'i 

Mich.vel‘s Il'.'pltal. ToK.nto. (mt.. Can., April ^ .'Val ™ ag^” * 
8. of Iiiieunionia. SI..- w..s <8 years old. Mi-s S f/the^ ‘ ^ ^ visuing Regis, that city. April ai. 
I.eCIair was an Iri'li comedienne when she “‘'L.J? „ v- ji ai, a .» bi. heme in Liles, orchestra leader, of the Strand 
made her repuinfion on the Kl.sge. .8he was „ THAMAHN—B. F., 41. dl d at hm h Theater. Tampa. Fla., and Lem Davis, of 
fir-t seen in I'l'.i. when she .spiK-ared in a fl'!" ^ ITlnce Theater, that city, are to be married •ter iH-troit. Mich., du d in that city Ap.il js:;,. „hen she n,„K..red in a V nU'.hr 1 Brlnce Theater, that 

« of pleiiro-pueunionia. Her bnnie was at ,|„„i,|o v. itu In r sister. They were known ns t”® ““ latter part of May. 

for” tnt’eVm'en;."r.d Vn?‘B’;r*'h'VV .e/'VirTrs'^^^^ aVV heV bus' and'Vlnks'm* ohr;mr1v;n?vL 
DANDY—Jess, 51, comedian and singer, died bTu,, “."''urlV’’ tV,e ‘‘n;'iV::d''/.aVes'^tnd"c^^^^^^^ ' ?bV^ 

April 15 at IWston, in -which city he bad Is-en Casev and LeClair ‘"The’lr,sh Tenants”. Her <'h*nipion rolb-r skaters in a tour of the <«iin- 
appearlng in “Just Marrud”.' Mr. Dandy. Lsl.LS di'd at-mt tVvoi!‘V years^ Vhe VnV n’VV": mV‘'vwi’ 
whose rir-ht name was Ji s.. Danzig, had n mains were shipped to New York City, where ^ vI v rv v^V n.lLJI..d;.eiii- 
been on the stage tweniy-one years, starting ret.-itives of tl... .b.eioi'ed ri.si.b. VAN CLEVE—Harry, .si, former vaudeville been on the stage twen'.y-one years, starting relatives of tl.e deceased reside 
in vaudeville at the Ameriian Itoef uaruen, LEMON—Chari, s. former comedian at the 
New Y'ork. and Siam thereafter lieadi-d llie Odeon. 1‘aris. dii-d recently 
bill at Keith's Cnii-n Square Tlieatcr. Ijit. r MEGE—George, former ci 
be made a Idg su'iess in ‘‘The I'rinee of Bit- ren utlv in Fiance 
6en” and more re.-entiy was with Louis .M.inii MILBURN—J. II., old-tii 

artiste, died .April 7 in PrescoH, Arlx.. after 
several years‘ illness. For many years he was 

DIVORCES 
In th* Prof*Mion 

' *'fnrrm r'idreliB rnsnseer dl< d vaudeville w ith the Bi't A’an t Ie\-e, IN-nton 
re^utlv'iil E-iVme^ manager, died consisting ■ f hlm-o-lf. his wife ant 

een” and more recently was with Louis .Mann MILBURN—J. II., old-time English variety ® Tir'y" I'lV’Lof 
In “Fiicndly Em nnes ’. A .Masonic funeral ac tor, d.ed rece ntly in England at the age of .''‘‘‘"{Jj., “bonii 'in r ^ 
Is to ts- held in New York City Wednesday. 7!i. He p-'. iv. cl his fir-t rerognition on the n ,HnV h 1 » nVe d^e. vV,''v.n 

DOLLAR—Mrs. Alf. n.T. died at the Coast Hi' w-dow. a sl't-r of Er.cnk Allen, survives. n , .Vd ib,! old 'rm i -i viT-ooV i ^ 
Hospital. E.ttle Bay. Svdn.-y. Australia. March MURPHY—William Barry, of Medina. N. V., P'.b, 15*^ . .bo'* « ..I n 
C. Some years ago Mrs Dollar played in vaiicle- formerly a .New A'ork State E.iir Commissioner f Tb.«-I *'ioo.'l"n.V th 
Villf* with b»*r eld» r brother, Tht*y were known and for ye;irs publisher of Tho Nt w V(»rk Krult \vim ^ 
as the Juggling Bexos. The brother di. cl in Growc-r. died at his home suddenly April 11. oo-m'’eVi ^*‘'„ .V o..n 
1917. Her hu.'band and two infant cliilclreu Mr. Muridiy was app inted to the fair com- *{od-lo*'*\i^*il^ o *"^<-''*** "’•““f'.''' 

in vaudeville w ith the act Van t Ie\-e, IN-nton The reported divorce of Irene Fenwick tr im 
and Pete, consisting • f himself, his wife amt James O'Brien, her broker huaband, has tieen 
a mule. lEs wife died several years ago. confirmed. 

VAN DEZ—Milton, an old-time magician of n reported from Loa Angeles that Madeline 
the HTis. died at his home In C 'tigan. Ale.. Hurlock, Ben Turpln'a leading w man. has 
recently During hi* active days Mr A an Dei ^.^y^ed a divorce from her huaband. J ‘!ia 
was a favorite at Phil Mlllcgan s Museum in u,„“ic„„ uu»u«uu, 
Detroit and at the old Chic ago Museum. Later ***n*^',u^ c a ai c, 
be managed side-shows on the Sig Saiifelb-. Davla obtained a divorce recently in 
Walter L. Main. Sparl . Downs A- Jones Bpith- Detroit from Frank Darla on grounda of 
era and 'Tompklng Wllcl We-t shews. During desertion. 

Bur'lve 
DRA'YTON—Dr. H.-nry 8., 83, lecturer 

autli'T. lawyer aud pby-uian. dh 1 April 8. 
EDGAR—Perry, .55. well-known Boston pub 

fant cl.ilclr.-u Mr. Murphy was app intc-d to the fa r com- 
mission under c;ov. rnor Whitman and served ,’*1® F,*? o?. 

83, lecturer, one te rm. After retiring fpim the fair com- i.VT.’ ~ -i, 
mission lie (leviitid himself entirely to bis juib- 
lishiiig Interests. His wife died about two 

lleity man, died April 4 at the home of his mouths ago. Two voung daughters aud three •»<'''*'>n last wlnti-r 
motler. Mrs. Sylvia Chur,-hdl, Kczar Falls, Mo. sons smvive. ' by that organizati u. di.-cl reeentl.v in Tucson, 
U** ha<) ill for a year. NEIDHART—('harb’S, 23, who had Ikm-d cm* 

FILS—Giiyon, <10 popular French actor, pi y«M for K*-v«*nil .v«!ir.s by the Gold^tine 
in Faris March 27. Hrothers* Aiiiusctuoiit Company as trea'^urer of 

FREED-L.-oiH)ld, Cl. fatlier of Joe Freed, " l >-■- Y.. and'another in Pltts- 
fornier featupd comic In Billy K. Wells’ “Bub- 7®*"; • Y’ork City 
hh* Company on the Coluiuliia lUir- aftrr an illnesa of 8i*veral months, 
lesqiie ClrciiU, died .April 3 at bis home in NOYES—Edward W., .50, well-known pianist 
the Bronx, X. Y'. and f'rinerly soloist with the New York Phll- 

GALLI—Signora Enrlehetta, 82, niotlier of harmouic Drclce-tia. clic-d March 17 in Palermo, 
Mine. <ia*JI-Cuni, world famou" conetTt and hitd playt^l in many fondan conn* 
opt'ra prima d"nua, dH*d at h«*r home in Milan. , **'*•, i*m»‘ was pianist at the 
Italy, April 13. Mim*. CallidTind is su ,i to c-urt for a Knssi;»n princess, this 
hive b(M*n in the S-mth (.n a contort tour wiifii Jhe fir^t time tliat nn .American had 
she received the news of her mulher s d^miM*. het n tims non<tred. Ilis br'dher, Gc*orge L. 

/NAVT/NOTk I'1 • gvo I gt . 1 Noyes, the arli>t. Mirv;v«8. 
GAYXORD—Kdwin, 08, pi«»n»MT ( o! rado min- .i .. , 

ini; man and sportsman. di«*d April b at OGDEN—-Alexander Kalph, piominentiT 
Creek. Col. Mr. <ia.>l(»rd formerly owned a identified in ti»e ittiUdink' trades in Australia 
atrioj? of valuable race h-T^es. Me w»‘nt to *^f*^*_ industry of that c<Minfry, 
Ib'DVer in 187b and lieeanie a^voolated with t!ie * * ^ Mareh i after an illn« ss of S4*v4‘ral w* eks 
late Edward ChaM* in thcMtrieal ent»’rprlses. t \ days iH’f re his death ho *4tld out ; IJ 
Funeral services were hold in Denver April 11, Interests in the l-.xliibiti rs' Alliance K\- 

OOODMAN—Joseph Levy, yonut'or brother oi 
t^rfre L. (Goodman and Mrs. ]I. J. SamueN, 
died suddenly Mareb 1 at M<diK>urne. Australia. ] In Memory of 
The deceased, wbo waa 72 y«‘urs old, had Inon I SNOWBALL JACK OWENS. 
well known in the show Imsiness for over 1 Who died April 29. 1921. A memeir from ooe 
thirty years. | whem he knows did n*t forqct him. 

GBAJrvn.LE~Taylor, playwri^'ht and actor, -- , ■ ■ -- 
dieil at Loa Angele*. Calif., April 14. For PAKISOTTI—l.ulgl, head of the vocal ,1.- 

the past seven or eight years he was maiiugc-r H. H. Van Loan, a prominent motion picture 
of the Pawnee Indian Mc-dicine Company. His acenario writer, baa been made defendant in 
widow and one son survive. a suit f -r divorce by Mra. Gertrude Tan L"an 

WHITE—Janiea (Uuldcer), colored, formerly on a charge of deaertion. The ault waa filed 
a memlier of the Harvey Miii'trels and wlio In Ixia Angelea. 
wag sent to Arizona from Bo-tun last wlntc-r Mra. Lillian Ormerod waa granted ■ divorce 
by that organizati u. died reeentl.v In 'Tucaon, |,j Chicago March 8 from Edward Ormerod. 
Ariz. lie bad been at variuii atijjnAKX—1 iinries. uji, wbo bad ta-en em- “vr.Jcl!?." \i*ii*.^.oiL® known on the atage aa Edward Allea, manager 

Pi .VCM for several .vear.s by the Goldstine "’y® an.I the ul te^ 'he performing* dog. Taxle. 
Brcithers‘ .Aiiiiisemcuit ( ompar.y ns trea-urer of uusaeii Gompuuy and tbe uarvey Brachard, known on the atage at 

fielTVr"' 'died ‘\nr'r’7''rn YOUNG—Ralph, special agent of ttie Ringling J*’"* rei'orted to have been granted • 

on tbe atage at 

MARmGES 
In th* Profession 

Bl^HS 
To Members of the Profession 

BRIGHTMAV nABRlSON — .Stanley Bright, 
man, aetor-aiitb -r. who wrote the play, “Bat¬ 
tling Butler’’, was married In Ixindon April 10 To Mr. and Mra. Joseph Baird. In New Y'ork 
to Winifred Harrison, a member of the caat ■ daughter. Mra. *^*^ , ** 
of tills prodiietion known professionally a.s IxHilae Bennett, doins 

KiKivvvi vv n»vp« r-k..!.. c • " *ingle act on the Keith and Orpheiim elr- 
I.rttiW NI.EY nAYES--rharles Q. Brownley. ,u„a. Mr. Baird it with tbe ’‘Zander the 

camera man for the 1‘athe Film Kxi-hange in Great” Comuanr 

Z*’® To Mr. and Mra. Lew Cohen, at their home 
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T, Mr Dtirsn iB straight farces for good during the la-<t docade. The day EQUITY SHOP RULE 
I.I Paffnev the minstrel. of ap<dogizing. bjicking up and hacking water, is WOULD 
„ f<'r rSfrariUltue ar Past. We must stand squarely uiK)n our record 

' ’ «’’■ “i’', rn*lt) a^en pound Bon. Mr. I.a- and not hark up for any organlzati .n that has (Continued from 
loin the F. W. Miller Shows Iwen attacking us ” Producing Manegers’ .\sso<ia 

K,., >ays be will Join me r. «. .,as»ing It might he well to note that have a reason for existing.” 
nni Mrs Harold Sailers. In Tiffin. Pettijohn. also a hit of a jK)litlclan, Is heiiig The P. M. .\. treasury—cal 

I‘> nnil • - ,_w*,.- 

r any organlzati >n that has (Continued from page .'i) 

Producing Manegers’ .\ssociatlon will no lor.ger 
Ight he well to note that have a reason for existing.” 

* RULE JUDGE—Which do yon consider most Im- 

WOULD END P. M. A. portant for the success of your show, the girls 

iued from page 
, . , ... MR. Z.—Well, they arc both Important, 

rs .\ssociatlon will no lor.ger ^ ^ . 
exlstinif ” JUDGE—One WO'.Id not be sufflclent without 

The P. M. .\. treasury—called its “war chest” the other? 
National Demo- —is said to hold nearly ^l.iSMitssi. the money 

having been collected hy payment of a $.">00 fee 
of regret from for each member and $J.'i weekly for each show 

was being kept operated by Its members. Since 1019 thi.s 

MR. Z.—No; it's the combioation that 
counts. 

JUDGE—Would you consider your show a 
as a menage money has been pouring into the P. M A. competitor with any other class Of production 

.Mrs.'ll. J. Sraithle, April 10. at from Mayor Hylan stating that he was being coffers, and it will continue until June, 1924. 

in Gastonia. N. The kept away by a transit session of the B ard of "If Equity holds fast to its demands f t 

irislucing median with the F. 
.Mitisir'l Revue. 

Clark planting of as One a publicity stunt as has been seat 
put over in many a day. The head of the Mo- 

lu Mr and Mrs. .Tack (Hiram) Welslan, of tion Picture Producers and Distributors oi 
\’ K Vor’k'cifv a l^ui, ri'cently. Mr. Weislan America told the story of tlie recent marriage 
■ advance ig'. nt of "The Unfaithful Wife” of a “well-known” publlcll v man and turned 

and the entertainers, decided to make Reichen- 
hach step to live up to the Hays endorsement. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

Phone, (Hive 1733 

£046 Railway Ezch. Bldg. O.ive Street, 

Between S.ztb and Lerenth 

"If Equity holds fast to its demands f r Broadway.' 
Equity Shop, as it seems sure of doing, the MR. Z.—No, I would not. 
P. M. A. will either have to accept it at once .lUDGFc—You think that the presence Of any 

•'<>«■> •'»« i«»»«<«a <« «■ 
•Managers' Association will have to take a back people to your theater in preference to 
seat." another? 

M. P. T. O. OF WESTERN MR. z—No. it does not 

PENNSYLVANIA MEET JUDGE—Then your audiences consist of a 
(Continued from page 5) certain class of people? 

America. About 400 exhibitors are In attend- 
ance and on the way here, and J. Hurry Hay- JIDGE—Just what Is that class? 
ward, who is managing the convention activities. MR. Z.—Mostly bootleggers. 
Is having his hands full getting the sessions go- JUDGE—{Mn vou tell me "Mr Zieefeld” to 
Ing. However, he is getting away with it. and xan you ten me, .Mr. .^legieid . to 
30 far no conoplaints have b»*«*n registiTcJ. Pr«‘- you attribute the great succe^ss of your 
convention gatherings were hi*Id Sunday after- productions? 
n^n at the Cameo Tlieafer and at nigiit at the z.—Sure. Publicity, appeal of beauti- 
State. At the Cameo tliere was a pre-release - . , , , * 
showing of "The Abysmal Brute”, now current g'fls, publicity, variety of entertainment •lust to keep the dinner alive Granliind was showing of ''The Abysmal Brute’, now current e • I' 

lied unon to introduce the stars and he mmle publicity. called upon to introduce the stars and he mmle "'rr' . 
very much the most of his opportunity. Bight ’*"**^t* *?«. 
in the middle of the introductions, ami after Goldwyn *’<s'sters p j sliow that 
Lew C'dy. called upon for a fun spee.h, had Prahhed the show with a pre.sentat.on J • Souls P that 
seconded the Hays nomination for Reichenha. h. • no," *" second week at the lupi- placed with equal success? 

JUDGE—Arc there any special numbers or 

persons In your sliow that could not be re- 

seconded the Hays nomination for ifcichcnhach, v..,.. 
so to speak, Granluod, after announcing that I"'otk, and not due for regular show’ing 
it was about time he stated his position as the I llfsburg until May -0. ? red J. Herrington, 
IxKister for "the world s greatest theater own- executive secretary of the Vestern lennsjlvania limister for "the world s greate 
it", shouted amid the laughter: group and in 1010 president of the national or- 

MR. Z.—No, I can’t think of any. I conid 
replace the whole show if necessary. 

JUDGE—Then, if you were to be suddenly 

April 14.—Art Newman and did n 4 introduce .Marcus I.new.” 

And I would •»• derelict in my duty if I gsnizaii n. was cliairman of the eiening sessi.m; deprived of the services of any particular act 

f'lmily are In the city after completing a 
luisessful tour with the "Flappers of 192;!”. 

Billy Fenton and wife are playing local the* 
Iter*. 

Under the auspices of the St. Louis Ter¬ 
centenary Shakespeare Society, a musi< al pro¬ 
gram will be given today at the Vandervoort 

h.' J"" anticipate any falling off in the 
Granlund had put everybody in good humor hart and his staff of Knights Templars 'yere attendance at vour theater"*' 
r this time and Marcus ujew. with a lew g."*”';*' the siwakers included Dr Gahbert ^0"' theater. 

"niftlea”, accepted tlie nomination go dna- ^eiit, director of extra-mural instruction at the 

as her adieu before leaving for New York 
to cootiniie vmal studies. 

the movies”, to apeak. Mrs. Carr pulled a gn.)d 
one in concluding a rather neat si>eacb by say¬ 
ing: "I was never so nervous in my life. If 

Kent, director of extra-mural instruction at the MR. Z.—No. 
University of Pittsburg, and Dr. Thomas S. Ba- JUDGE-What would you do in such an event? 
ker, president of Carnegie "Tech . Because 
of illness William M. Fiirey, pre.sident of the Z.—Get another act In its place, 
i'ittshiirg Chamtier of Commerce, could not be JUDGE—You could do that without difficulty? 
present, but promised to attend the banquet MR. Z.—No trouble at all. For every act 
tomorrow night if his physician would permit. .. . ^ 

After the banquet there will be an entertain- Pven the very good acts— 
ment arranged thru the courtesy of Harry Davis, there are ten Just as good waiting to take its 
< f the Davis Theater, and John P. Harris, of the place. 
Harris and Sheridan Square theaters. Joseph "will Roeers” wss the last witness \si..,l 
H Mackrell has promised to act as toastmaster. 'V witness. Ask.d 
^V♦*doe^day tbe business sessions will be con- whether he had attended the rodeo b^ld at 
tinned with the election of officers set for the Madison Square Garden recently, he r^^plle^l: 

The new symphony Trio oonslstlng of "I was neyer so nervous in my life. If 
M.ssrs. G.nz, rtteindel ind Ouslkoff will make 7,!”? 
it- first appearance at the Knights of Ooliim- nc 

afternoon, and tbe convention will be cio-ed 
with a ball at Duquesne Gardens in tbe evening, 
with tbe usual "galaxy of movie stars" and mo- 

t is concert at the Odeon the night of April Marlon*Davles 

W. Howard, general agent for the O. «"fpl, 

-axviT.wI'.aa lig Xlw/.v-A A# 1*^0 pictures of the affair. Everyone seen so and banquets,** but his modesty In 
*‘^410 stav/d until afte? th^Hav^ ff ‘f to be in Chiengo for the na- questions about himself made him 
>!,. 1 * 1 j tional c nvention and all are predicting llvciv _ 

speech, and for .Montague Love, who had looked 
t. "i .. .-•>, J.. ^ . 1-. in fur a few moments despite d ctor's orders. 
Infil^ When Harry Reichenbach got his chance he 

on business and Vas a Billboard caller. 
Encouraged by the demand for 1923 reser 

did a Will Rogers In excellent fashion, h t 
tiranlund by this time had stolen the show. 

tions for the Municipal Opera at the oiw-n-alr u^'forr the' el.ncluiion of the spe^chmaTlng 

It'ri . • ^ “'.K ’ “ l,*^?." tribute was paid to William Landau, the re- 
expects .lO ,<Haj at tbe iiark this season. Ar- .iring president, who was presented with a silver 
rangenienu have been made for sound ampli- service from the T. O. U C., by Charles L 

u*'' expect, will Increase the sale O'Reilly, the incoming president; expressions 
reicrvationft for ©f gratitude to “Billy’* Brandt for the bandlin,* 

*'t'A *’*^*** ® $ dinner were made by several of th‘» 
hi C. Talbot. a^'Oeral atfont for the Con T. ^speakers and then (sranlund led the crowd down- 

Kennedy Shows, was In St. Tx>uls last week stairs to the ballroom to dance and see the show 
making railroad lamtracts and arranging for which was put on while motion pictures were 
the show to play a two weeks' engagement made by volunteers from "Wildflower ', "The 
undiT the American Legion in St. Louis some Gingham Girl", "Lady Duttertly ', the Giis 

tional c nvention and all are predicting live] 
doings there, politically and otherwise. JED 

MOCK TRIAL 

OF SHUBERT-GALLAGHER AND 

SHEAN SUIT STAGED i Cleveland. 0., April 13—Booth Tarkinglon. 

■'■ 1 author and playwright, while here in roniieetion 

"Ain't we bum actors, '.Mr. Gallagher'?’' ■«lth the presentation of "Bristol Glass" at the 

"Posolutely, 'Mr. tihean’.” Ohio, announced that he is done with chil- 

So sang the proxies of the two “unique and dren’s stories. 
traordinary” comedians before the court at "Motliers point me out to their small sons 

le mock trial held by law students of Co- ** Penrod man , ' Tarklngton explained, 
mbia University in Horace Mann Auditorium * wore a clown suit and led a pink elephant 
8t week It would be all right, hut when the kids see 

n will oe CIO ta "in jj.ve to ask my secretary. He gave liis 
ns in the evening. _ ..... 
ie stars" and mo- uuuupatlon as "a sort of caterer for dinners 
Everyone seen so and banquets,” but his modesty in replying to 
icago for the na- questions about bimself made him a very un- 

he"rw1se!‘“" JED.'’ -‘'x^®<-'tory witness. 
After all the testimony had been taken, 

the two counsels presented their final argn- 

* J^ ments and the Judge considered it equitable to 

grant the injunction asked by the ".'-huiierts'’. 

BOOTH TARKINGTON SAYS HE 
(GHER AND IS DONE WITH “KID’ STORIES 

undiT the American Legion in St. Louis some Gingham Girl", "Lady Duttertly ', the Giis 
time next month. Edwards ytudevllle troupe. "The Music B x extraordinary” comedians before the court at 

Zlegfeld-s FoUies ' and others. ,he mock trial held by law students of Co- 
Best Shows, wss in town last week also, mak- The ballroom set aside for the entertaining , ., „ .. . j.. > 
ing railroad contracts. and dancing was too small, which was unfor- Tumbia University in Horace Mann Auditorium 

('•••orge Mooney Joined the Nat Reiss Shows tunate, for an excellent entertainment was pre- last week 
at Kankakee, Hi., as general agent. _ „ _ 

Frank Mix, brother of Tom Mix. and him- It was daylight before the last of the crowd ^ ' in'"rj.'-.r.T'Vr,.. 
self a motion picture actor, arrived here re- started home. Will Hays had left much earlier, He ordered the court to proceed, 
cently for a short visit. but he bad registered his hojie that T. O. U. U. The first witness examined—all In proxy, of 

Barney llapp. man.iger of Paul Whiteman's would be organized in all key cities of the coun- course—was "Lee ffhubert”. He couldn't tell 

sented in spite of tbe difficulties. But tbe Judge was more amused than con- 
just a feeble old man they are frightfully dis¬ 

appointed. 
"I have an intense dislike for my characters, 

the result of too much intimacy. I suppose. It’s 

Hotel Chase Orche-tia. has signed a new six try. Also It was whispered that before the year . "Gallagher and Chean" were "uniiue and next door neighbor. You get to 
months contract with the hotel and will be "P T. O. O. C. will have a club bouse in New oaiiagner ana . no. n ere un .jue ana can’t bear the 
the feature attraction tiiere until November York. 
1. Rapp left for New York City and Boston 
last week for a ten day trip. COU 

E. B. Carter, formerly of the Bridge Thea¬ 
ter. is now manager of the Congress Theater, 
which has a policy of pictures, vaudeville and 

extraordinary” because he had never had time 

to analyze tbe comedians from the st.andpolnt ‘ j I 

of dictionary definitions, but he knew that they them, then I forget them. COURT FINDS FOR of dictionary definitions, but he knew that they 

THOMAS DIXON had looked like a good investment to him— 

(Continued from page 5) om'e—and their misbehavior was causing him 

the court calls "a great artistic and financial irreparable damage. 
success. " was of greater value to the corjiora- jjext came "Morris Gest”, represented by a 

ter. is now manager of the Congress Theater jooaea like a gooo lovisimiDv lo nira ..j g„ppoRp everyhodv has to discover some 
which has a policy of pictures, vaudeville and (Continued from page 5) oiK’e—and their misbehavior was causing him himself into working—anyhow he 
smateurs. The Congress is owned by H. M. tbe court calls "a great artistic and financial irreparable damage. j,p>g g, j g^,_g^j that's my 
*^‘ -,.V*'*™^*^**^* Greek Con'^ul here. em'ceHS.'' was of jjreater value to the cori>ori- WTt G$*«t** rpnrpRpnt.ssf hv a t . w,. _ 

William Bochanan recently Joined the Co- tion than Dixon was paid for it. As to $12,847 , v , k ,v ,i « I cant be Interi st< d in my ch 
liimhla Show Boat aa leading man. The show paid hy Dixon to F. D. G id. Jr., president of nlneteen-year-old youth who had a hard time g, tprs. 1 at least try to hate them as little as 

William Buchanan recently Joined the Co- tion than Dixon was paid for it. As to $12,847 

opens in Evansville, Ind the National Drama Corporation, the decision convincing the courtroom of hi* thirty years' 
BoMiy Hagan, of the Columbia Theatrical this was paid to Gold for his services and experience In the th atrlcal game. "Mr. Gest” 

Exchange, is promoting and arranging a hlg that they were worth it. Finally the decision ..... a.o.ui..... k..* 
celebration to be given at Wlndorn. Mo. for finds the corporation was not ln^lvent at the "‘•ewise short on definitions, but he agreed 
the benefit of the baseball team. The show time of the payments by Dixon, and that he that the comedy pair were "unique, etc.,’’ and 
will include nine days and nights, May 14 to not guilty of any corrupt or fraudulent impossible to replace. 

«» alleged, nor had be violated any of demonstrate to the lodge the narticiilar. 
Biliv Rafferty, principal comedian of the duties as charged in the complaint 

‘■R'lneymooners" Musical Show Comnany. is _ 
new in St. Louis. STRINGENT RULES ARE ^^RO- were brought in at this stage and ordered to 

I'. H. Phelps, of the Phelps P'ayers. a POSED FOR CONEY BEACH go thru some of their routine. Following this 

o;«nrzT.t“'’?;HlMe"*ni. *'*w*lth'’V^rceD?J^n '^ND BOARDWALK the opposition counsel presented "Will Rogers” 
of » Jazz tiand which he'will btiok lai«.. (Continued from page 5) hnd "Andrew Tombes ’ in an imitation of "Gal- 

Word comes Uom Max Simon of the N. ing a bicycle, using roller skates, boy’s wagons, '■‘'•“'f •“<* Shean”. in an effort to prove that 
trnl t h. CO* , complete con- stilts and other contrivances and flying kites, the act of the Utter could l>e duplicated sue- 
on s "v-.li *i>i ' Jolly Jesters and will play The same permission will be necessary for dan- cessfullr 

"^Vm;:j'i’V"';7rt*s‘„‘n;ud:" have Mr. Ziegfeid” was then called. He ap- 
ther Fort Worth. Tex., where The resolution further states that ”no person, pekred with a Desperate Desmond moustache. 

convincing tne courtroom or hi* inirty years possible. 

experience in the th atrlcal game. "Mr. Gest” "i wrote the Penrod stories it my wife’s sug 
was likewise short on definitions, but he agreed );cstlon. She said I was always talking about 

that the comedy pair were "unique, etc.,’’ and boys, tho I had never noticed it myself, and 
impossible to replace. that I ought to write about them. I h.ave writ 

To demonstrate to the Judge the particular, ten mostly of the Middle-Western American- 

indefinable qualities of the comedians, they and they are naturally a bit reticent It Isn’t 
were brought in at this stage and ordered to the subject—anything ran be written decentl.v 
go thru some of their routine. Foliowing this or Indecently—it's the way it’s bandied. The 
the opposition counsel present>‘d "Will Rogers” .\merlrin attitude is frish and wholesome, and 

and ’’Andrew Tombes” in an imitation of "Gal- any other Is Just an imitation for an American 

laghcr and Shean”. in an effort to prove that writer. Will there be more Penro.17 No. no 

the act of the latter could lie duplicated sue- more boy stories; at least not right aw.i.v. 

Sometime, perhaps, a b y of a different age " 

DRAMATIC PASTS 
the. I.I1I .. 1 . niiri-T 1 lie resolution runner states insi no person, ...... » —--- • v . / . . 
the^Ivrl T»r*'V *** musical comedy stock at shall wear thereon a battling suit which in- After considerable questioning and cross-qnea- Chicago, April 13 The past history or - !.• 

Jack Reid who recentiv dosed hi. "W.o ‘’‘“‘'‘‘"•'.J’ ®«“ f*‘'eal8 any part of the t,o„,ng by the two counsels, the Judge decided of the actors now appearing In the I,*>p ,s 

>^7 ■■ kL.'.Tti,,';'’,..”.''; '£ <• •.> <» ■ i'«'« »'««.■».«» 
hi* Minnp«p4»||(i lant week, wh^re two-piece one, with the skirt thereof worn on hook. ^ ^ ofififw ttxu tt-u.-k i» rt ■ 
Fort JoneT " "If engagement, the outside, or wear any batliing suit upon •< ‘Mr. Ziegfeid’,” said Hlzroner. "jost how Uarry Watson. Jr., appearing ■ 
F«ie Mir.,« -il /^rently Joined the show, the sidewalk or dresa theieon or thereunder.” von deerribe this show of vonrs that is J’®'®'’'’. wore part of the comhlnatlon M a - n 

Billv T^^en m* fi'-rdwalk and mold- llickel and Wrote when "Me. Him and I” wa- 
Kenneft Mo ’ Jtill '■! "*"*• fi<t“res qu the beach are tabooed by known as the Follies ? played at the Great Northern. George .M Kay. 

Wftrd’~!2.'' resolution, as Is the use of any bed. bed- "Well,” sparred "Ziggy”, "t would describe ^ ^ fenred in th. .arlv 

she Is still makln'e"! ***** stead or couch. No one will even be allowed „ , variety entertainment containing a large " | ", *?, ,| , the (Mvmi V Ina Claire 
in Difi.K." ’"®!”"'r ® *>•* with her radio songs to He in a recumbent position. Sitting on the , . # music hall ptdicy of the Olymj c ina ’ ‘“‘r^. 
in Pittsburg, Pt. 

• **"*'*•, cillve Wright, George Somers waTk ls 
Hurt's Svneopators (E. "Eggs” Rentli 

steps” st.lrway, or approaches of the board- at Power* Theaier. played h-r fir-t legitimate 

Krt'wineh..., Ai . ‘ r.gg" ueoiiog out a rowDoar. naing a norse or 
Pan) Maler. Krvin t.reen and pony upon the bench, bathing and fishing from 
of Rnhhr*ir.*'".^’' “""''r tfiP personal direction n Jetty are not allowed without a permit from 
the .* '’•’''Kfi'f'" program at the Borough President. 

a ertlsing (luh lunrheon last Tuesday. Various other restriction* forbidding tnenm- 

dancing and several good comedy acts for at the Cort, with Rich.ard Uarle 

UAx/e iicir-,„. brances and nuisances of various kinds are 
MAYS “HEADLINES” AT speollled in the resolution. 

DINNER OF T. O. C. C. Punlsliment for <*»nvlctlon of violation of any 
#_- .V ' * of these iirovlslons is placed at from *5 to 

,, , ^ nued from page 5) days’ imprisonment, or both. 
tie..oi,*""2 made when none Is due by n* to the The Committee on Publle Thorofares of the 
nipfnL ? 8 ‘ States, for the motion Board of Aldermen will make a report on tho 
¥‘ lure industry ba* become one of the greatest proposed ordinance. 

Renting out a rowboat, riding a horse or contrast." 
ny upon the bench, bathing and fishing from JUDGE—Is there any theme at all in the 
Jetty are not allowed without a permit from . .. . 
e Borough President. production? 
Various other restriction* forbidding tnenm- MR, Z.—Oh, yes. 

JUDGE-What is It? 
MU. Z.—The girls. 

in "Jumping Jupiter”. Mirilvnn Miller, st 
the Colonial, once appcareii in the .sm.iller Chi¬ 
cago varieties with her family under the name 
of “The Five Coliimliians". Pearl U. gay. with 
tho "Scandals’' at the Illinois, was once a 
contortionist and played the outlying Chicago 

JUDGE—Do yon follow the theme all the way vaudeville hoii-i s. The Three Itogals. playing 

thru? 
MR. Z.—Yes, all the way thru. In fact, we 

feature the theme. 

at the Ststo-I.ako. had their first Chicago ap- 

pt*aranc*- at old Bu-h Temple, when that was 
a vaadevllle house. 
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Fres prompt and far-famed, the 
Mail Forwarding Serrice of The lit ^.. ■ 
Bit'board itandi alone at a aafa ||» 
and turo medium thru which proios- 1 f ' t I 1 
tional poople may hare their mail I! I I I ^ 
addreiied. Thousands of actor*. 1; 1 1.1 
artistoa and other ahowfolk* now _j|| | 7 i *‘‘“"7 

receive their mail thru thia highly law • ' ■ ^ ^ 
efficient department. Ilr^ 

Mail 11 lometime* loot and mizups |fc^iaiiaiipS5S^S 
roBult because peoplo do not write 
plainly, do not give correct add res* 
or forget to give an addret* at all Pariad*. Mr5. tt. M J^llarry. Ann* 
when writing for advertUed mail. r»jirlcf, June J^nllrr. 'j™- 
Other* tend letters and write addre** •■'’*** 
and name *0 near poaUge .tamp that <K)‘ «rclU, uke. Olad>s 
it it obliterated in cancelation by **_ 1.^’ Ktih 

liulltiTy. Ann* OrlfBe. FXSe B. 
•rhidley. Mrs. May Orlrr. Uuth 
Duffy, OeitruJe Grimes, Lorrta 
••Duke, Gladys •••Gmidy, Mrs. 

It It ODiiioratea in canceiaiion oy Mra Jam^ - Ktiherine Gupton, Mildred 
the postoffice stamping machines. In y Duncan. Ora.-* ’Gusky. Mr*. F. 

DunaVan James A. (KI Kiser. Dul y •Manning, 
Katherine Gupton, Mildred ••Kline, Twilight MansBeld. 

such case* and where such letter* 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let. 
ter Office, Help The Billboard handle 
our mail by oomplying with the fol- Celyne. Klsle 
lowing CbaOii, Neva 

Write for mail when ft it FIKST ••Chambers, Mrs. 
advertised. The following it the key Jeasie F 
to the letter lilt: ••ChlKli, Naomi 
Cincinnati.(No Star*) •Choate, Mattie 
New York.One Star ('S 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) ChurchlU. 
St. Louii.Thi-ee Star* (•••) 
San Francisco.(S) r^‘V)n, 
Kansa. City.(K) M “ e 
If your name appeara in the Let* Clark.' IlelcD 

tar Lilt with atari before it write •naric. .t'liiie 
to the odee bolding the mail, which •I'lark. Itoeitta 
you will know by the method out- •••Clark. Mra 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Walton 
ing Department lupplied with your Clark, Mrs. 
route and mail will bo forwarded . _ , Walter 
without the neceisity of advertuing , 
it. Postage is required onlv for pack* 
ag^letter aervice ^ (RlVkiiersSI. KKa 

r*raon Mils R (KIDia.oan, Crystal lUffer*. KllMbeth (K'Koehler. Fr^sneea 
e.rty 'Oerlle •!> i->e Jnseptilne (Klllaygird, Ada lOllb. Mrs John 
•"ravMaueh •■*'«••• P'”"* ""aI* J*"* Kourer. Gertrude 

Cayanaugb. ‘Miunn. IXtle Hall. Agi.es 
Celwi# Elsie Iiuiiiiliig. Florence Hall, llibe LaConda. ift*- 
CbsQji' Neva Dumiorth. Louise Hall. Dorothy D. , _ m.,,, 
••Chambers. Mrs Duiliam Mr*. C. C. ♦Haller. Iletilah , 

tnamoer*. Mr*. .•immell. Mtdellne Hamllion. Maiiha ♦Ul-arge. Mabel 
ssrhiifi. ***f^ Aett. H»be •Hamilton. Julia I-af ounlalne. Myrtle 

•••laWrom BtheJ •••Himllton, BeMy •Uboniaine -Marie 
Fxlwlns. Mirlon namlltnn Mr. P Mn» 
KIsenhurg Mrs. A1 ‘VMsr. Irene 

—v'rfni^i 
D I I I . 1 I V 11 Slmpeon. Ethel W*lker; Minnie 
f-t 1 LLwvJ I I Sinnett. Mrs. John - WtUer. Mr*. Artie 
rV'^ 1 lU Sizemore Estelle H 

.*• '>>.1^ Sloan* Flrlan Wallace Peart 
• _ •.umallwood. Mildred ••Wallace. Babe 

•SSmltlk. Virginia ••Wallen. Vera 
^ Smith, lazette Walsh. Katherine 

Smith. Mrs. V*n A. •Walsh. Mrs. Jsme* 
•••Kidd. Mrs Texas ••Manlteau, Minnie Pauline. Madam 
(KlKing. Hazel (KlManitcau. laeopards 
••Kirkland. Prancee Gertrude Pauline. Prlncesa n .? S**^**? 
••Kirkwood, ley Manning. Alice Pelham. Lu.llle ^ S-*"* 
(KIKlscr. Ituly •Manning. Alice •Pelllbore Mildred 
••Kline, Twilight MansBeld. la-l* Penfold, Mrs. Jack 
•Klonder. Mr?. D. ••Marlowe. hUIn* P. (S)I’erkins. Loretta 
(KiKoehler. Francea MatshielU Mrs. Perry, Billie „ 1 • 1 B'^ble 
Kolb. Mrs John L. C. Peters. Mrs 8. T. 
Kourer. Gertrude •Martin. Iren* ••Petri*. Grace i'PJ"*'"- 
•LaBur. Bernice Marryn, Betty •Phclepi. Peggy Watkins, iDa. 
LaConda. Mra Manm. Marion •PhllHiia. I). 7“<“. Herbert 

Floyd Maiaingbam. Bessie ihiilllppa (Klbpencer, Mra Wstklna Joy 

Smith. Mrs. Warner. Helen 
Barbara M'irren Ha 

LaDue. Tlllle Matter, Ethel 
•LsFarge. Mabel Mattls Frieda 
I.af'Mintuine. Myrtle Maurer. Flo 
•laFontaine. Alarie ••Mayfield. Verle 

•Means. Babe 
_ r.isenniirg .lira. Ai It X ..... . 
Prankle ‘Hldredge. Amerinis naimiood Mrs ’ . *;*H*r. UllUa 

•BHenhogen, RuUi "^llnll* I'*"™*- Helen 
••Hanson. Gladys 

1 HsrUin Dorothy 
Elliott. < srrle Harrs. Pauline 

•••Ellis, -Mra R. Hanington. TVeel* 

Olnll* 
••Hanson. Gladys L Orphir.lUie, 

•Mean*. Mm. Grace ••Poote. Mabel 
•Melado. Miss I. Porter. Louise 
•Merldlth. Bunny ••Powo, l-ema 
Metcalf. Bobble •Powerl. Jesslo 

(S)Perkin,. Loretta 
Perry Billie Soyem. Bdna Warren. Bobble 
Peteri. Mrs 8. T. Jw’l’Pi''™- 
••Pctii* Grace Spangler. Adah •Wilkin*. Vet* 
•PhrienV PeOT "Spears klirgarot WaUlus, Mr*. 
•PhmiS. I) • Herbert 

Phlllipp* INlSpwicer, Mra “‘Wstkln. Joy 
(5>)P1rk#rt Mvrtle ^ ^ **VVajne, Huel 
••Plerwn Mabel (KlSpencer. Betty "Wesyer, Kebekih 
pinn#ii RHiiA Jcau "abater, Mn. Prej 
<K)Po<T)oa. Mr*. ***8pergeoa. MJs* •••Weis* Jr., 

Andrew a. iw.n-.^f^*-.?**^** 8t. Chas. Agi.e* (K)Welch. Mrs 
•••Stacey. Peggy Clara 
••Slaaicy, Mrs. Welch. Pauline N. 

Edjth Vkeils. Marie 

F^ancbett Meta. Mra 

•Clark. Mr*. Elllaoei. Mjxine 
Walton Ihuerson. Slury 

U held but 30 day*, and can .rufford. Georgette Faneber Violet 

C. Hirrlncton. Lillian I.al'orie Boble 
Elllioei. MjxIne •••Minis. Estelle •laiPorto. Mme. 
Ihuerson. M.ry •••Itarri'-on. Vivian •Laltose. Jean 
•‘Erickson, Bessie •‘lUrrison Haimy LaRoueeb, Mra 
••Esmond, Elsie llsrrlson Mrs Co). D. 
E-ipcy Dot •••Mart. Aleln* •InRue. Grace 
Etlirig. Esther ••Hstt. Nell LaVarre Glorli 
(K Hrin*. Lou •••Mart, .\llene I-aVols. Mrs. R 
Bwlng. Mrs Glyna Hariwig Isoiise ‘••I.ak* Viola 

•futPierre. Yvonne Jeannett .. . . 
••L*inant. LilUaa Metzger. Margaret ••Power*. Mrs. **sVeyen*,"’6euUd» •Weru"’Marv*'' 
Lanwie Boble .Meyerg. Edna Jessie steicos. Eveline Wheeler. Jlra Fred 
•laiPorto Mme. Jh?,*”-. H*' FX*?"*-..1^“ sieuart. Lottie (KlWblte. Tlnie 
•Linose, Jfin •Milford 8u* •Pile*. Thelma .vttlgers Beulah Svbl* 
LaRoueeb, Mra (K)MUler Thelma ••Pringle. E'lorence "stlrk' Elsie •Whit* Jennie 

D. P. •MJller. Mra Gerty ••IhirteU Katheiyn 8tovall. Mr*. Louis •While.' Martha 
•laiRue. Grace Miller. Betty Quimby. Ellen Stratton, Helen White. KltUe 

.. Miller, Fsy ••Quinlan Mra Strode. Mra W. A. •“White Jeutah 
I.AYoIa. Mrs, RuthL Miller. Mra Wsmer Jes'le A. ••stuirt. Ermlnie MTilte. Tlncwy 
•••I-ak* Viola (K)MlUrt. Mra "•Radellno. Mm. ••Stuckey, Pearl (SlWhltney, lira 
Lamphera, Mra F. FTed Marg. stuckhart Fanny Lottie 

A. Millers Mm. A. Ragland. Margaret Suble. Helen WMcoi. Hattie M. 
Landers. Hattte Mill*. Isabelle Ramsey. Tlney SuIllTan. Ruth Wiley. Mr*. Billy 
I.Ane. Mias Dewey •Mitchell Adeline ••IUujoCl Mbs Swartz. Mra Gen* (K)WIIey. Anna 

Jeannetu **?»"•". J*m1* 

Starr. Betty 
Stead, Gyi« 
Stein. Margaret 
••Sterena Beulah 

••Well*. Peggy 
WeUh. Hazel 
“Weller. Bllll* 
•Well*. Marv 
Wheeler. Mra FYed 
(KlWblte. Tlnie 

Sybl* 
•Whit*. Jennie 

net be reoovered after it goes to the ••nir.e, Mr* Bee 
Dead Letter Office, ••Tobbi Blanche 

Mail advert lied in thia issue was •Codbigton. Hazel 
uncalled for up to lait Sunday noon. 
Ail requeata for mail must be signed ••Cohen. Buster 
by the party to whom mail it ad- Cdby. Rettle 
draaaed. Beatrice 

'aneber. Violet Harvey. Ruth Lamphere. Mra F 
■Kin. Mrs E T. ••M inen Mrs. R. i 
Farrell Adrian Hastings, Mrs J. F. Landers. Hattte 

Farttll. Mary Hauck. Florence I.Ane, YIIss Dewe 
L. (SiFarrltig Julia Hankks. Lucille Lane. Augusta 

Fay, Anna Eva Hays ('laabel Lane Mary 
•Fay. Jean •Healey. Mra 1 ane Mil. R. F. 
•Fergurson. Mlvs 1. Marie K •I-*rf. Peggy 

I.Ane. Yllas Dewey •Mitchell Adeline 
Lane. Augusta ••Mitchell. Hilda 

There are numerou* pertona re- Colllrgs, Mrs. Sam Fergurson, Olady* Heam Minnie 
mail tHtii TKa a MiUd* •Hfiffl© Llllltll • lAIDCy, HT*, W. 

M d.ly -Mr* L. P. ••Rausch. Jlarle Tibof.' Helen J.' 
“"i-* Tsiley. Dessle 

•••Mckihana iKlRstet. Esther Tsnsey. Winnie 
Princwi iKlBur Mra Thoa. (K)Ttte, Helen 

Monger. Marioii Ray. Florence Tavkr Jane 
‘'scre^e Colllns. Annabel* Ferris Rihe •Heath Robbie 

Forwarding Service who "Avo tme •conley. Peggy “Flncti, Mr*. C. L. Hedberg Ade (KlLarrymog^ 
Mme Mines or initials. When a *»Conn*ny. I-eror* FIrmln. Mrs Mada ••Helstand. Mr* . ^*J 
Utter ia forwarded to a person for Connelly, ix ora L. ♦•Flaher Mr*. Blanche •Lawrence, Mr* 
whom it is n<it intended please re- “(kinr^ BlUle Maudene “Hennessey. Rena I 
turn It so that it may bo advertised 
again until the per-on for whom it ' 
ia intended receive* it, __ 

PARCEL POST - - - =1:=-^ 

Aletindcr I, W., 3c Krimer. Alex M. 8c 1 Am Am 

Actors, Actresses c 
••Baito. 4r McTormie. The*BOT. 

^li’ Ti io.'^j'c ** •Malone. Fergueon.^ I If you elect to make your permanent address in can 
if*T- !«. ia, ^ ! course, choose any of our branch offices, i.e.. New York, ( 

•Boiiki.-'r. Louiie, “MeTriio. Billy 8e or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the I 

Bruce, Edgar, ic ° Miiicrt'. *AusiraUan**° Cincinnati in but Thirty-one Mile* from the Geoj 
IcJiS?: Rti'si'’w.l"'c Morgan. Bobble. iS fif the United States arid Canada, and it follows nalu 
•Chaplin, r K.. eo “Mom. Harold, f - ‘Ag handling and forwarding of your mail. 
•Col*. Evelyn to ••Naze*, limy, ISo , i- j i -j v . 
cordner. R. H., 3o Nell. Neuie, 5o Wc Want our scrvicc 10 conlinue to be, OS it olwavs ha 
•Gummu.gi. c. ^ oru^' Mo therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addrea 
Dar.lels, Gene. 2c Powell Troupe. 3c cinnati-** 
Davldaon Show. 2r Power*. Tom. 2c , , ...... . , 

»■ 5" ah writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-a 
^an's. Marie' rc smuckiciC Bu'nw.to • Poital Card will do. Givc your route far enoligh ah 
••FuUer. inwrw^ TYo5"ir names of towns, dates and signatures legibly 

•oifUo. Mr* M 'varr^ Jno"'T fa Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, 
Gordon. Murray. Sc* wJt*^ i^na. i'2c they are Sent lo the Dead Letter O ffice. It is desirable to Si 
•Sflrton^Maud*** ‘wickcsser. w. appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwa 

•Havelock, w ^ 2*®* 7K)WHkl*J7R J*!' j Explanation at the Head of This List. 

I^o! ic Zurtild*, A., fa*** 
•laeS. Mils. 2c __ _ 

(KlLarrymora 

Maudene ••Hennessey. Rena 

Maile ••sweenev. Beat^o (KlWilklns, Mrs. 
_ E. J. 
Wlllert. Mr*. Met* 
WUlismf, Mn. 
™ Cart U 
WHIlimt, Alice 

. w’;'*’**. Tayh*. Mis* Winn William* SotJili 
L ^ .^‘Ary Bea. Mlia Joe Taylor kirs. Bee ••WllllaiM. LouK 
^antjn* (KlMoon. Mra J. H. Real-urn. Billie Tivlor. Helen YVmiamaan Mra 

I. Moore. Suzanne 
Frank Moorebead. Mcdls 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch o ffices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
,of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
*Ae handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Canl will do. Give your route far enoligh ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, Tke Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Reai-urn. BllIU Taylor. Helen 
Redman, Mra. Teague. Verna 

Paul Terrill. Ola 
Temell, Bonnie 
“Terry. Lilllati 

-II Terry. LllUan 
‘,1 *ThoaMB. Jackie 
))) lYiomit. Lucille 

YVUllamaen. Mra 
... P. «• 
WlllUmtoB. Mra 

(K)Wllsoa, Mra**' 
_ Lloyd 
Wilton. Bobby 
Wllaon. Mrs. Leo 

Th-imts. Mra W. E. *“Wlnibeily. Miss 
•Thomas. Mary Jane .. B. C 
•••Thernton. Lucille ••Windsor, DimnU 
“•Tiny, Rose ♦••Winkler, DeJIs 
TUUale. Mra •Wlnsor. Botriis 

Herbert ♦•Winter. Rils 
Tonklna Helen ♦•Wines, Site 
Tremble Dollis Wise, Mrs. David 
Trigg. Ruth Wolf, Bubby 
Troddao, Anss JJ"'oof, Ethel 
Trout. 0111# Wood! Marie C 
Tucker, Ethel Wooda Velm* 
•Turner. Arabells ••Wood*, peggy 
Vnderwood. Fay (K)Wooilg, Ilf 
••I’llrup. Nina ••Worden, Mk 
•Valdrmar. Octette Wray. Mem 
Y’alentine. May YVriy, Pliyllss 

••Wood*, pcgoi 
(K) Woods. Betty 3. 
••Worden, Maude 

Van Allen. Vida 
Vaughn. Erminle 
Vaughn. Glenola 
Venion. Carmen 

Wright Oily# 
YVrlght, Cots 
Wyman. Nell 
•••Wyt.n. Rose 

•••VernoQ. Thelma •Vc-ung. Emms 
•Vernon. Bnrhara Zfll'***- Mr*. Heiuy 
Verona Millie 
Vogel. Mr*. Carrie 
•Vortex. Mile. 

••Zuber, Mise 
BRvUene 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

(8) Aarons, nerman Dailey. DunesD A, 
•Abarbl. Gevx Kalley. Hal 
•••Abernathy. Billy “Bailey, D, 3. 
Aruff, Homer Baker. B. H. 
••Adair. Art "Biker, WattM 
Adame. Walter H. Baker. Steve 

Cornwali, Allci* 
Cornwall, CeclU 
•Count!, Mrs. .To 

Mopklns, I.eatha 
Morgan. Rlanihe 

LADIES* LIST Coogan. Mrs. Jack Fliher. Dottle (E)Herrington, Laskot. Frances Morklns, I.eiihi 
„ , „ . •CorklH, Jackie (SlFlrtier. Dottle Jessie LeRoy. Daisy Morgan, Rlanch 

Adams, Lura Ben^t. Marlon Cornwall, Alicia ••Fitzgerald. Bonnie ••Higglas. Marjorie LeRoy. Gladys Morlartv. Mrs. 
Adams. Bonita (RiBenux. Hu«l Cornwall, CeclU Fltzmorrls Reasie Hlhley, Mrs. Bari ••I/ee, Dorothy Morrison,. Fraiu 
Addison, Miss Jack * “•‘"’Ard. Fay •Count!, Mrs. .To ••nory. Lillian Hill. Mrs. Perry Lee. Leona Morris, feihel 
Adler. Jeannette ,;V,'’a (R)Courtney. LIHIat, (KiFonuiv.e, Dorti Hines. Alioe •J-ee. Mrs. Jas. P. ••Morris. Bibe 
Ake. Rosy 5”.. •I’ousins. Virginia “Fontaine. Axalla Hinaon. BedU Lee. Dorotby Me. Morrissey. Mra 
Allen, Dolly B. Bejtland. Mra. *Coyle. Bylrla •••Foi falne. Ida ••Hoffman, Mrs. Myrtle 
Allen. Sadie Harry ‘Cralg. Flora “Forrester. Buster Wm. P. (KlLee. Mona Morris. Lillian 
Allen. Louise R]Rs. N^Ia Cramlel. Mr* Perrv (KiFoar.lght. Laicill* HolIowelL Mra Jack “1/!*. Betty ••.Muiey. Graes 
•Allen, Mrs. A HorothF Craw-ford. Mary FV:ster. Mildred Holmes. lyktl* I-.ee. Velm* •Mullln. June 
•Allen. Josle Bright J*'*'*; ^“fi*** (KlCudney, lira C. ‘Fourisn Isis Holtman. Bab* (KlLelghton, Oorsl ••Munford. Mil 
••Allen. Dolly Rlaokwell. My Frtr.klln,' Henrietta Hood. Lei* S. Lennon. Lucille 
Allison. Mr.« John •Illain. Bobby Curtis. Pearl Franklvn, Mrs. G. Howard. Mamie Leouhart, Blanch* •Mureal Phlllli 
•Alt. Malall-w S!*!''- , *Cvar Rose N. C. “•Howard. Bessie •t.cpole. Mis# K. •Murgrldga. 8u 
•.krnlck. Mra RetaJ. Blair. Mra W. U (R.Dale. DoRle Frtnkljr. Mrs. Oeo. •‘Howard. Erelyn ‘Lerin. Era •Murnltf. Betty 
•Anderson. Vrdiila "• (KITHle, Louise I-Vinklvn. Mrs Joe "lliwery. Betty Lewi*. Faye •Muriihy, Edni 

Adam*. J. C. 
••.Ailim*. Geo. W', 

•Morlartv. Mrs. Pat K. ed. Mra Milton 

M«rirbthri"^ “Kelamann^ lira 

•Reardon, Mltlld* idiii t W. 
Affutt, Dan 

“Baker. Paul 
Ball Matt B. 
•Ball IMdle 
•Rambrltk. R D. 
“Dinkf, Major 

(KlLelghton, Ooral ••Munford. Mis* 
Lennon. Lucille 

Morrissey. Mra Reiners. Dorothy 
. _ Bert Rhodes, Onal 

Morris. lilllin Riley. LUlUn 
••Hlley, Gladya 
Ritchie. Hallle 

••Munford. Mis* Bohert*. Elef or 

iVX '; Albsdl*. Allah ••Csnkf, Major 
••Keiamann^ lira Alderaon. Henry W. Barbary. liewU 

^ “•Aldridae. Beno ‘lUrd. Artie 
“lUld. Virginia (KIAIendale. Jas. U Bard. Roy 
Reiners. Dorothy ••Alezander. LeRoy Barfield. Cart 
Rhodes, Oi.il ••Alezander. Har Barfield. R R 
vilfX" ^‘lA" Alexander. C. N. ••Barker, A. B. 

Alexander. George Berkley A Chain 
5 w i*- U.A’"* Alexander. B. F Barnev. Floyd 
^herts. Her or Allan. Harry Tenor ••Barnes. Billy 

Leouhart, Blanch* •Mureal. Pbtlllpa 
•Lcpole. Mlsa K. •Murrrliige. 8u# 

Maty Roberta, Bobble 

“Andcraon. Mrs •••Blakeley. "Dale. Violet 
n»tU# „ Josephine ••Uale. Mrs. 

Appel, IV-d Bolden. Bnim* •Da/.jou Rem 
••Arrellf, Ann •••Bolton. Josephine ••Di.rrell. Trl 
Armstrong, Mr*. D. Dot Darts, Dolly 
Aix-old. Mrs. F. A. (K)Bowker, Jlrs. W. n.^la. Alma 
.krn.dd. Mr*. Martha V. ssifayig jirj 
Arrlns, FVmr ••Boyce. Katlierlne^ 
Artlse. MISS R Difti, Carmi-r 
Arw-ood. Claire •Rridf.sd M^ Ii„lj (},„,o 

••Franks. Myrtle Hosvey. Zelda 
joeephlna ••Dale. Mrs. Eddie *“FVedericks. Mrs. Hudar-n. Muriel 

•Da/.jou. Renne 
••Di.rrell. Trixie 
Davis, Dolly 

••Boyce. Katlierlne 

Ashton. Lillian 
••Vno.n 1'. ggy 
Ita-kir. Helen 
It a Fey. Faiuna 
•Bailey. Frat ces 
Baker. CharbHte 
Baker, Lillian 
•Raker. Mickey 

T> J Darla. Carmen 
Rridf.sd M^ Ii„lj (kciria 

3* ' Chaa. Huehner. Verna 
lie (K)Freed, Bobby Hu-hei. Mrs. Bert 

Freeman. Mrs. Hughe*. Edna 
J. n. Humes, MarU 

Freeman. Rstelle “•Hunt. Lillian 
Gladys Frer.lir. Mamie Hunter. I,aureo 

••Fuller, Mrs. J. B Hunter, Babe M. 

••Howard. Erelyn ‘Lerin. Era •Murphy. Betty 
••Hiwery. Betty Lewli, Faye ‘Muriihr. Edna 
Hosvey. Zelda l,ewis. Martha Murphy. Dorothy 
Hudaon. Muriel “Light. Anna ‘Murphy. Maxin* 
Huehnef. Verna “IJlIy. Matraret Murray. Jole 
Hu-hei. Mrs. Bert Lliitrome, Luna ‘.Murray. May 
Hughes, Bdna LiRlvcr. Fiv Myers. Graca 
Humes, Marla IJvermore. Isaball Nadeau. Ann* 

“Bray. Mrs. Oeo. 
Bretiner. Dorothy 
Brennan. G'adys 
Brennan. Hath 
•Brivit, Elenor 

• ••Davis. Edna 
(KHHvIs. Hazel 
Dav. Iona 
••Hay. U.,bMe 
Dav. Peegy 

(Kl Brewster, Mrs. DeBeverlelrti. Mile. GmImi"'Dorothy 

Bright. Mrs. Bert (K DeLancey. (littllff. Bale 

Frer.lar. Mamie Hunter. I,aureo “‘Logan. Katherine Nell. Gladys Rosard Mr? .. . 
••I'uller, Mrs. J. B, Hunter, Babe M. ‘I-orJon 8i«ler* Nelson, Hazel Rose ilabv Man 
Giiiard. Mareell* Hutchinson, Irene •Ixweless. Het rtett* Nelson. Mrs. Prince Ririe' Ethel ^ 
(KIGiii.R, Princess (SiHutdilnson. i Vaf* Bliur'"'*** ^Nettle^«*' 
fiaui’.. TiK>t« nr*r^ \f . . • fV*“® . . Nettlet*®, lilancoe i{o«e Dnttv 
Gardener, Mr*. Geo. ••IndiU, PriM-eai’' j'Kn v*!*’ i k 

B. “Irving knna (KILytgis Bobby YIra Ralph Rose. Mont 
Gardner, llHlIe “Jaans Mary l.yona. Merle Mxon. Flnrenee “Iloss. Alv 

Jacklin M?s^ Bert Rosa Cafrl, 

Holierts. .Mrs. B. E. ••Allen, laiula 
Holiert*. Orlelte AMen. lauila 
•RoMnaon, Gladys Allen, Walter A. 
“Bobison & Excel* (KlAllan. Iloano* 
•K(hson, Violet “Allen, M. R. 
•Roche. Mary Allen, Punch 
Rfxkford. Irene Allen Norman 
•Roilger* Jennie Allfon. C. IL 
Bugera. Virginia Alright Little 
Rogers. Mrs Ell*. •Alt Wm. V. 
“Rogers. Ethel (K)Aller, Hanr 
Rosard, Mrs It B. Altarea. Julius 
Rose. Baby Mary Alvaro. Mike 

•••AnaaUaopouIoa, 

•••names. Lee 
Barnett, Oeo, W. 
Barren. J. H. 
•Barrett. Aug. 
•Barrett. Chaa 
Barrgtt. Edmond 
Barry. Hosvaid T. 
Barry. Say* 
Barry. Chas. W. 
Barry Jas. A. 
Ilartfa & Barton 
••Birtron. C. B. 
Bars Jean A. 
••Usssford. 

Raymond 

Gan*. TiKits Gra'ce 
Gardener, Mr*. Geo. ••indiU, Prircea* 

. .... ”■ "Irving, .k.’ina 
••Jaans. Mary 

Baldwin. Mr*. J. R. Jltowx.. Henrietta 
•Balraaki. Mra. Roy 1*/""^- Clap F 
Banks. Cath''rlne 
••B*rf*Y Jeanette •"Brown. Or*, e M. DeNarr. Gra^re nle. "....j -"ux s.pn, .>ormj 
••Barvdi' B^be”* Brown, Minnie 'H. K no. Tlielma I} ?.;.-'* 
•Barker' Miss 0 R. May •Hetaiilt, D.-ssle . I r, w *' „V. P Jotuison. Terr* 

^ (KlRrown Doris •D-Wolfe, CotTlnne •'..inert. Mrs. Blliic j Arlln 

Frances Gavs-? Crystal 
•DeLiberta. Mr* Gi' Icr. Mr. Kc* 

Ejjg •Gibs. n. Lii.-lle 
filMon. Reitrice 

Jeanette, Neida 
Jelka. .Madam 
•tewell. Madam 
••Jirkik. SylTia 
.Toir Son, Norm* 

Vrio Mrii* k T DMty"““‘ ..AncII. J.to “lU«lt Bailey 

1 ytllf^vierl^**"' n'oren^i"’* “"'KU'' Bau7rb£,7®M. 1. 
ar:.. 
♦•McTorma/k ^ *Ro**. Everlla •Anderson. M Baxter. Irrin 
.JlctormacK. .\off (^1 Eloiae AiKlerson. Day* (KlBeach Guy 

••McCoy klU-e Visin' iH.m ^ R^ Andes J. G. Deiles. Fred _ 

••“'"'^'Oakley 

McDonald. ^ J™ a S. 

Kr'lSiti'"" Clara 

ScgI.. r R. ‘ “ttate^rr i^le^lV.' 
nili^r Pknw. Annie .SrenoT-Uy. H. C. B^nnar. B. W. 

•••McOf/tem Mrs •oii«#r xupniTri ••'*ar«rnt. KdHh ••.\rf!i»n. Barney ••Bennard, B. W. 
■ j A. IKHU.-™, Kalterle*. Pearl Arleoa Vau.le. “R.-nnett., Sam 

McGrath, Ai na I,..,, '**^'1.,. 
McGuire. Georgia ‘O Uourke. Mile. (Kl.ScanlMi. Jlrs. Armstrong Carl B. iKlBennatt. (31**. 
.Milutvre. Lu.ille Arnold. Wm. Bernard. Oeo 
McIntyre Edith Orton. Mrs. Mlldr-tx •S.-hmidt. Mrs. H •.trraman. lYeii Bernard. Jack 
•McKenzie Iiu “Ogle. Mrs •.Scotle*. Mre. Eltth ‘Arthor. Geo. Ilernle. Lewla 
••McKenzie, Inara .... . CoiiMalic® 8..At. Mra. B. JL •Asrott. Charles •Bernstein. 
“McKinner Mira „ Oneal. llcahe •Scott. Gladys •".ksiiby. Joseph . Joseph 1 

(!*) Barker. Daisy 
•Barkley. lalltan 
••Bame*. I/ebata 
“Bamelt. Zoe 
•Baron, Tliresa 
“Barr. Ronnie 
Barr, Anna 
••Barrett, ©he) 

iiigiio, Mr*. Maty Johnson. Teresa 
, (K)Rrown, Doris •in-Wolfe, CotTlnne ',’,7;, i“'“® J ■'■"•‘on Arllne 
; Brownee Mrs Murei ' liurijf. Jessie nilniore. Haxd Johnson. (Mi?® 
‘ (K)Brownee, Mrs.™* De.-ker. nol.ble Margaret •j.,iinaon. Billy 

Nferle CJliulvs (ilaro, Jetnne **.iohn<^in <iraf*e 
“Browolag. Miss I. Maude R “-lohnson.' Jeai 

jj.rt “Delno Tlip-o Goldie. Gertrud* ‘T-eies Jule 

Bn an Beulah oJl^Ue “^Ml« TL ••Burch. Doris Heo-;. Miss Jonnie siooiue. Mies It, ir.i.i.iki \i,. 
Mae Burch^e Mm C ••Dexter. Mr*. Bert "G^slner Ulllan K»'*>“kl. Mrs 

ririDaeHn-on ^ nurcoeite. MM. 1^, Tllamond. l.eol* Gordon. Karii e ••Kaswell Tel. 

’ Nina (KlBnrgess, Vera ' ls?t,®,.on'^'“lirrie Owlet"' v’o'et ^ 
(KIBarr, Mildred «etty « , 

Bush. Irene K. R® f“* , “Keller. BlIIl 
> Caldwell. LItha Dollar., Lena _ _ '.ray. Mvrlle Keller Gnssiw 

••.lohnson. Jeasloa 
•I iors, Jule 
“Joyce. Mist J. 

••McCormack. 

“kL-CuiloUgh. “Np-rK*. Betty "‘‘"y "• 
Oakley Norton. Helen •Hu'.ii 

McDonald. Miss N.wton Mrs. M. 
Blllle •Norwood. Mrs. a 

•McDonald. laiiu •.\<«ell. Molly s”*",- 
McGill. Aline O.lom. Mrs. D.m s^ftind^?!!* 

Vlcklaa* la' ♦ unuCTBOB, 3m. 

•Anderson. M 
Arulfrsoo. PtT3 

IILMMinT. .^IJiUXrU ^ azuiaaa, aew*Ay 
•MU-Sftt. Mrs J. Buins. Ruth 
B,t**. Oricw 
Baxter. Clara B«sh. iwne K. 
Iteatrlre Mlie B. 

•G -lpile. Gerlru'Ie 
Goldie. Gertrud* 
Gpvliib, Bepci 
Oooille. Mies R, 

Gpirdon, Ida 
Gosilet, Violet 
Graliaiw Teddy 
••Gray. Marion 
Gray. Rpainle 
Gray. Myrtle 

Marlon McGuire. Georgia 
Kaswell IzjcHI* .Mclutvre, Lup die 

• ••Rps-kman Helen •‘Calkkis. (Constance Dp>nohue. Mrs J.C. 
“Relford. Mlltdred •'Cameron. (KlDorlhy, Mary '‘oirtnide 
Belknap. Mr* Bert MargereU Fan 
•su.ii cp_....i n.r. tvmisI.* Jill* iivu>re.Tvi. zniui 

Katz, Ml.ss E. M. 
•Ka>-. AJrlrtaie 
Kealing, Mary 
Keeling, Ira 
“Keller. Blllle 
Keller, Giissie 
Kelley, Vlylan 

Baiter. Irrin 
(KlBeach Guy 
Beales. Fred 
Beeman Bart W. 
lirkeito, Fred 
Belkipan Bert 
s'Bell, Tony B. 
•Bell. Eugene 
Bells. Herb 

...s, Cl Ollrer. Margaret 
•••McGorem. Mr* soilver. Margaret 

c? . ^ (Kioiaon. Led* McGrath, Atna ,, 

McIntyre. Elith 
•McKenzie, Du 
“McKenzie, Inara 
••McKinipey. Mira 
M< I.aughll/i.' Katie 1*'*.*^'1'* BooylHe. Marlld* 
Mclz-nnon. Verdi K. Sevmour. Adcle 
•.Mr.Mubuu. Arlln* 

Kelley. Bertha C. M.-N e. e. Millie 

••Bell. Crjaral •CimpbelL Clara 
"Belmont, Bah* “•Campbell. Bat 
Bender, welyn (K)Campbell. 8or 
Benger Ruridae (KICsmpbell, Mr 
•Renhain Finreeoe ( 

A. (KlCanad*. (3*o 

•CimpbelL Clara DougU* Julia 
•••Campbell. Bihiy *000*1*5, Maxine 
(K)Campbell. 8otAla ••Doyle. Mtr.nn 8 
(KICampbell, Mrs Draper, May 

Gao. Mb.": ‘H 
(KlCanad*. (3*o IMU. Cathtilc* 

•Gredler. Patricia 
Oreeti. Jackie 
“fireer Mrs. RuM 
••Grlfiuffc. Mrs. May 
Griffin. Urw Herry 

•Kflley, Ida. Co. 
Kelly. Peggy 
Kemper. Clara 
••Kciitiedv. FIbet 
Kent. Mra. Jack!* 
(KlKe)s Helen 
Kara. GUdr* 

•MiPhersiin Mary 
••Mit»uaih. Mario 
Ylack. Montana 

Packenham. Shank*. Blllle 
Margaret (K)Shaw, Fay C. 

•••.ksiiby. Joseph Jo**l 
Astolfo. Prof. Jaa. Berry lAurle 
•Atwood. 8. P. Besser. Doc 
••Atwood. Paul Blllle. Magical 
Aulk. John B. Blllo. Joe 
••Awai. Frank ••Bird. Oeo. j 

(S)Mackenzie, Dtrcy •Palmer. Miss P. 
•Madl.son. Mary Palmer. Garnett i 
••Maddiaii .Marie ‘Parent, ©ther 
‘Maik* Mary K. Paines. lJUlaa 

“Page. Ocewgi* Sheppard, Mr*. ••Awai. Frank 
“Page. Tiny Loula* Bab'iw-k. Wm. M. 
•Palmer. 1/la R (K)8heppurd. Mrs. B. B.. Al 
•Palmer. Miss P. Joe Backer. Losiia 
Palmer. Garnett A. ‘Sheiipirt. Myrtl* Baehr. Jerry 
•Parent, ©ther “herbrooke. Bee Rigan, TYwik 

Besser. Doc 
Blllle, Magical 
Blllo. Joe 
“Bird. Oeo. A. 
•Blron. Frank _ 
“Bishop. I* H. 
Bishop, Fred 
•RIstlU Billy C 
Black. IL H. . 

sbeiidan. Rlitb Bailey. Bannofid O. “*UUck. Boy A- 
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I, k, Wilter K. 
••li.ackkUcr, 

C«rtwrl*ht. J. Dedrlck. TJeodof# 
••C»ru»ooe. Doialncl ^^*'*5?* 

'>Uurloe "Caafy. Jamei '■ 
ii'jlne L. U. Ckssln. Jack 

u r J 1' ••Caston. Conrad 
r Itay' B. •Cate. Roy 

Kllilake aarenc* “Cates. James 
;■ a u Lard Marlin “Cateman. I'aul 
*'•'* AQueen Cautin. Rali-li 
(Kir.lanchard. W.W ••Cautin Kajnli 
imntS. C«W 

Delaney. W. A. 
Delano, Dob 
Deinjote, VVm. 
Demings. Bob 
tKlDennli, M. O. 
iKineiio. I’aul 
Denton. Karl R. 
Derringer, R. B. 
Desmond, Jr.. 

•Fournier, L. H. (KlHarrlsoci. Dick 
••FTanklyii. Chag. Harrison. ^rl 
Franklin. Chaa C. Hartman. Leslie 
Franklin. Paul & Hartnett, C. T. 
Prankbn. Dr.. ••Harwood. Boy A. 

Show HaskeU V. C. 
Franks. J. J. 
•••Fran*. SI* 
Fraser, Sam 
•Fred. Mr. 
Freeland. Billie 

•Uasaalman. Ben 
Haatelbrlng. H. C. 
••Hassan. Ben 

Kean, Rlrhard 
•Keat. Harrison 
••Keaunul. Sam 
Keawe, Cbas. 
Keeler. Lucky 
••Kell. Eddie 
••Kelleft. F,. JL 
••Kelllaa. Robert 
(S) Keller. Fred 

lynch. Frank K. 
••Lyon, A. Ia 

'Illiss. A1 
m •? Cbas. 
I?! k. Eric 
tliiidln L B. 
•Ill.Tdon L B 
Blue 'Vm. 
••11 lie, Mickey 
•••Blue. Mickey 
r.hib, BlUle 
• ••Itoclile. Bert 
I! if., Bl A. 
II. !an. Jerry 

•Chaplin. Cbas. K. 
Choiman. H. C. 

Cliarralon. Alfred •nititn Michael 

Lemuel Freemans. The 
DesSauer. Lewis Freeman, K. T. 

Detwller. Cicorge 
Derln. Peter 

Chase. Billy 
Chevalier. A. C. 
Cheyenne. Shorty 
Choate. Harry 
Christie, Billy 
Chr stv Kenneth 

Dilraan.' R J«^ K-S'Vrankle'u D-^Ue' Band ••Puller. Bobt. L 
— Itnllman. Joe I “ ..D?kea, Josephus •••I’uller. K. W. 
r, .ili mnie. J. W. ewre t.. u. , _ -- .- 

DiVlto. Michael 
Dick. BlUy 
Diehl. V. L 
•Diet*. Harry 
••Dillon, Jack 
Dlnersteln. Peggy 
DIttaon, Jack 
Dlion. Delmonte 

Hatau. M. 
Hatten. Ftank 
Haw. John 

(COL Hawkins, Ed 
Freeman. Ike Hawthorne. Da** 
••Frleiidly, Dan Hayden. Jamea 
(KlFrltsch A •Hays. Jr.. Jack 

Sommis Hays. Callingtoo 
•Froalnt. Mr. ••Uayea. Kaliw 

(K) Hathaway, W.A. Keller. Rarhael Q. 
- •' Keller. J. R. 

••Kelley, Bugene 
•••Kelly. Pat 
Kelly. Fred 
•••K« 

Lvona, Dickie 
•••Lyons. Ellis 
•MacDonough. Ward 
McAdam. A. H. 
McAhesa, Sent 
(KlMcAnnally. 

Dynamite ••.Muut*er. Fred 
(SlMcArdel. Mr. .Murphy. A. J. 

Moyer. Claude •Ptngree. Bari 
Mua. John K. •i'lnner, Tom 
Muckelwarth. T. W. ••Plrkey. 0?*1 
Muilenzauz, Pitt, Harry 

James Bryant Platt. E Booth 
Mulligan, Wm. Pliyfoed. Vtrgll 
Mullti.s. Johnnie ••Plummer, Jack 
(K)MuUliu. Johnnie ••Plunkett, Arthur 

•Poe, Les 

tKlMcBrlde. Jjck 
McCaU. L P. 
McCarter. B. C. 
McCIellen, Len L 
•••McClure. Bice 
McCord. John B. 

Murdo^. Buddy 
•••Murphy. P. A. 
Murphy. Bd J. 
(K)Murphy. Tim P, 
•Murphy. J. B. 
Murphy. Dude 

Pnblman. M. 

(KlSatgr, John 
Satow. C. K. 
Saundere. Hurry 
Saunders. E. IL 
Beuntomen. Henry 
„ White 
SauTatn. Clyde 
Sawyer, Tom 
•••Scunea. Fred 
SoanlOD. Chtis. 

Fry. n. W. 
Fulkerson Bube 
••Fuller. L 
••Fuller Eddie 
••Fuller. Ben 
Fuller. Wm. 

■iPeuiell. H. B 
B.,.>tn- Tom. Co. 
It.-.ib Billings 
♦B'tdcn. J. A. 
B,,5. F. C. 
Boswell. Dick 
•B'U. her. Tom 
••Boudreau. T. H. 

daman. Martin 
•••Clark, A. C. 
Clark. Wm. 
Clark. Cbas. C. 
Clark. Barry 
•Clark. Paul F. 
Clark. L B. 
Clark. W. a. 

iti.iirgev^s. Harold ^ 5" 
Bowe Frank J. •Clay. L C. 
Bo.ven. E. A. 
H'luen. Llg.-tr A. 
Bo«cn, W B ^ 
B, Acn. Homer t. 

Biwert. JikS 

•Dokea. B. 
Doipb. Harry 
DolKm. Joe 
•••Dorman. Oeo. F. 
Dorman. Geo, F. 
Doele. Oirar 
Douglua. Verne 
Downey, Clarence 
Dowiiy. W. B. 
••rir 

Fulmer. James 
Fyles. Franklin 
•Gabay. Mr. A 

Healey, Michael 
Heelan. Phil 
Hellenthal. Johnnie 
••Ueinjs, Frank 
Helms, Deiiiilt 
Hellion. Bob 
•••llenderaon. J. J. 
••Hendrickson. Fred Kiefer 
Henley Robert 
•llenshaw, Ed J. 
••Herman. Sam P. 

Clayton, t!eo. B 
Clement. Jack 
••Cliff. O C. 
Clinord. M*. C. 
Cline, Whiley ••B.mers. J'we i line, rtiiiicj 

••B.’wlng EmmeltD •Clinton, Geo. D. 
(K)B.«ker. Walter J-*™” 
••Bowlin. Chas. E. « obb. R. 

Bowman. _Case, t obb^S. R ^ 

•Downs. Jim 
•Doyle, Jamea 
Doyle. Frank 
•••Doyle. J. H. 
Doyle. R. B. 
Dresden E. H. 
Driicoll. Harry 
Dmhan. Ben 

Mrs. Jim Herman. Francis X. 
Gaffney. Sugarfooi Herr. Everett Jna 
Gaither. F. H. Hessler. Edw. 
Gaither, Roy •Hester. James 
••Uajduaek. John ••Heverly Linden 
Giltitl A Kokin Act Higgma. Jaa. J. 
'Gtllither. K. J. Hlggtna. Chet 

KeUu. L C. 
Kelly. Leonle EL . . . _ 
•KeUy, Eiddis McCormack, Richard Murpby. H. W. 

Tltanks Joe '.Murray, A1 
Kemp. Arthur V. ••McCoy. Scottle •••Murray. W. B. 

McCullough, Harry -Murray. Stanley 
(K)McCune, C. E. Muszer. Ray 
•••McCune E. R. Myer. Paul F. 
McCurdy. R. 
McDonald. J, K, 
••.McDonald Trio 
McDonald. Leo 
McDonald. Edw, 
McDowell. Gordon 
McEachero. Jack 
(K)McFaul. 

Clarence 
McGorern. J. T. 
McIntyre. Bud 

Kennedy, F. C. 
Kennon. Horace 
•Kerker, Barney 
••Kerns. Jack 
••Kerwln. Ted 
••Ketllng Jimmie 
Klbbee, M. B. 

Eddie 

•'GalUher. Harry 
Galloway. J. F. 
Gambol, Buford 
Ganard, Larry E. 

Higgins. Wlpk, 
HlghT OaudB. 
Hill. Geo. B. 
Hill. Walter A 

Myers, Jack 
Myers. C. Q. 
Mvers. Euirl 
Myers. Carl 
•••-Myers. Harry 
^^ylle. Sam 
Mycroff. Gen. 
Mystic May hew 
'•Mysto. American 
Nald. Jack 
••Nance, Jack 
•Naw, Geo. 
•Nelser. Henry 
Nelson, Cecil 
Nelson. C. N. 

Gardner. Harry H. Hill WlJUe 
Ga^er. Sailor (KIHIU. Prral A. 
Gardner J. H. 

Bowman. Vem 
Bow ron. W. L 
••Boyd. Gene 
•••Boyd, W. L 
•Boyd. Jas. W. 
•Bovd. Robert M. 
Boyer. Jr., W. 0. 
(K)Bcyei. Spot 

••DuBots J. Frank Garland. Harry 
DuFor, Harry •Garrett. H. B. 
DuQueane. I’al 'Garrett, Warren B 

Cocal. Dr. Jack 
•Coghlao. Harlon 
Cohen. Samuel 
Cohen. Ktilch 
Cokes, U. L 
••Colt, Chas. B. 
Cole. Fd 

W. S. Cole. Ed B. 
Boykin. Stewart C. 
♦Itrlce Ainerl “tolilni. Dick 

(K)Duguesne. G. E. •Gairlty, Jos. 
Ihibola. Jlmanle 'GHylor, Joe. 
Duckett. Ira Holman Geneva. Glenn 
(SlDutty. Rdw. (KlOenloua. K. 
•Duffy. Joe N. George, L 8. 

•Hill. Ted 
(KI Hillary. Cresa 
HilWoet. A 
" *11111800. Jack 
fKlHIlly. Frank J. 
Hindu. All 
Hirtcb. Ben). 

Kilpatrick. EL J. 
Kjmbab. J. 
(K) Kimble. W. C. 
•King. JeDha 
••King. Jack 
fKlKing. Lawrence 
•Klnnard. Edw. K. -MclTer. B. C. 
Kinsey. Lyle 'MrKay. Wm. 
Kinsley. Charlie McKay. John L 
Kirch, Geo. McKinley. Bert 
(KlKlrkland. Jean McKinney Richard Nelson. Geo. B. 

Kirkland. S. B. McLaughlin Eerl B. ••Nelson. Buddy 
-McLean Billy Nelson. J. I. _ _ 

-McLemore. Leonard •Kelsoo. Lew A Dot Quillen Lorenzo 
••McMahon, 'Newmayer. Howard •Bitferty. Pat 

Howard Newton. G. A. Ragland A Korte 
McPherson, E C. ••Nicholas. A1 Ragland, John L 
klci’berson, T. '.Nichols, the Artist Bal->ton. .1, L 

Lance (KlNUhols. J. L Randolph. Fred 
McRae. James Nicholson. J. F. 
•MlShane, J. Nickels. Hugh 
•McWilkle. AHsttr Nlckles Earl D. 

(KlPolndeitar, Joha Schaeffer. Ha.-n' 
•PoUne. Herman Schafer. Walter A 
•••Polllaml. G. B. Schaffer. Bernard 
••Pomens, Lam *ScbiDidt. Ilarrv 
•Ponty. Fred R •••Sitmell. Carlye 
Potter. Frey EL •••Schoene. E>ed 
•••Pottler, Bayiaond Schrelber. Bert H. 
Potts W. M. Schultz. K. A 
•Powell. Wm. Schultz. Guy 
•Powers. CapC DJ. Schwitters. Hans 
Prather. Harry ••Scott. Walter IL 
•Prelsler, Chaa. Scott. Harry B. 
Pressey, Charley Scott. Buck 
Preuseer, Otto ScrugEs John 
I’rior. Harry A Seals, Ernest 
„ Angle Beirls. Bernard 
Proctor. Joe. W. Belgrlat, Totn 
Proctor. Bert 'Selden. A. EL 
Ih-nctor. Geo. H. Seiitor. Dale 
••Progreas Amuse. Serrard. Frank 

Oa •f'eymouT. J. D. 

••klrkwocM, Jack 
Klrwln, Joe 
Klrsihman. Wm. 
KIrschner Wm. B. 
Kit.imura. Koman 
(KlKloetzke. Dan 
•••Knapp, B. O. 
Knight. B. D. 
'•Knoll, Loult 
•••Knudson. Karl 
•••Koch. Hugo B. 

Pruitt. Marion 
•Pruyn. H. J. 
Puckett. Sam 
Puget. Gem E. 
Pulley. Bill 
•Purdue. G. 
••Purvis. Bert H. 
Pye. I’ercy 
Querry. the Great 

M. (S)IIockwald Arthur Rorb. ELIw. H. 

•Brice, Albert 
Bright. Louis 
Britt. Blrt 11 
••Bradley. B. B. 
(Sltlr.idiey. J F. 
••Brtmer. R ht. 
•Branslon, Harold 
(S)Uratlcn, 1'. A. 
Breene. T. C. 
Bretoo. Louis 
•••Brewer. A 8. 
Brewer, R R. 
Bridges. Glenn D, 
Briges. Jimmie 
llricgs Hap v Bill 

Duffy. Jack 
(KIDuks. Donald 
(K)Duke, James 
Dukeard. Jerry 
Duncan. Jack la 
Duncan, Ed J. 
Dunlap. Geo. W. 

. . Dunn. Dtmie 
•Colo-hanto (KlDurm, KenstUl 

Franceeco •Dunn Jimmie 
Colsor. P. (SlDuQuesne. Pal 
Cewid.'m. Eklmond — 

Coll.na. Sum 
••Collins, B. R 

Hoely. Herbert 
Hoffman. Peaaey 
Hogan. A H. 
Hngan. Eddie 
••llofftnan. Wm. P. 
••Hoffman. L 
Hohf Robert EL 
Hoihrtrok Wm C. 
Hoidemees. EL B. 
(KlUoldaway. 

••Confare, Thos. B 
Cell.ill. John 
••Cum. U. EL 
•Connelly, Loyd 
Connors, Chuck 
Connors, Will 
Conrad. F'rank M. 
Cook. Eugene C. 

llrire'-il _ Jake •••(.'ook. Tommie 
Broadley. Rehert ‘c.iok Arthur 
Broil, i tiaa Cooke, Jay 
•Uroiisoo. Frank (PlCoon. George 
Broin, Aei. StMrty 
Brown. C. E. 
Brown, A E. 
(KIBrown. B. P. 
••Brown. Manny 
Btowm. O. W. 
Briwn. John 
BnoiD. RaU'h R. 
Brown Bros.. PI* 

•Cooney. Joe 
Cooler. Cbas. H. 
Cooper, Al 
Cooper. A B. 
•Cooper. George 
••Cooper. Jack 
Cooiier. Sam 
Cooper, W. D. 
Cooper. W. G. Fat 

F/ldleblute, W. M. 
•ELlema 
Fares fl John 

KS- (I^ItOBel-d Br^^ Ragen. 

••Brown. Gea _ Ccer^an. Frank ••Elth< rst. Henry 
Elfler, Herman 

eorge. _ 
Gentry. Jaa. H. 
Otrard, Frank 
•Gerard. Frank 
Oerlach. Wm. 
Gerow. Henry N. 
Oerrard. L u. 
•Oeathoro George 
Gets, Johnnie 
Gets. Joe 
Oibeoh. Jta 
(BlGlbbooa. Prof. 

Chaa. 
OIbbooa. Ben 
Gibson. Curley 
Olbaon, Art 
Gifford. Eskel 
•Gilbert. Bobt. B. 
Gilbert. E. 
••GlUette A DUa 
••Gillette, Bobby 

...... tKlGllUs. Frank 
Eiglefetther. Chief ••Oilptn, Bd S. 
Eaaln. J. H. •Glugras. Eid 
•EiiUn. Jas. H. Glnter. brant 
Earle. Billie A •Girard. Edw. 
. . Glascock. Beno 
Earl. BHIj Olai-smlre. Augustine ?,?*!'• *J*J*‘„ 
•••iCarles It W. Glenn. Jack House. Nm H. 
•Echols. Buht. ECld oienny, Dan Housner. Sana 
T.. I...,,.... v« Gluck. Jullua 

Godfrey. Rex 

Koehler, Louis 
Koehler, Chas. J. 
Kohoano. James 
•Kololomo. Mr. 
Kole Komedy Trio 
••Koeiopki. FrankC. •Maher. Phil 
(KIKoops, Frink !!•'!••?<»*?. Danlal 

Mace. Lewis P, 
Mack. Prince 
Mack, JImme 
Mack, Bobt. J. 
Mack. Tiger __ .. 
Mackenzie, C. Mack Norman. Howard 
"Mackey. Pete 

Nlghton. Elmest 
••Niles. Victor 
Nishlska. Tom K. 
Nitto. Albert 
NoeL Marue! 

Koojman. S. 
•Koslick. Joe. C. 
••Koeter. Chat. 

Durand. Fred 
Durliim. John 
••Durno, Jack 
Duvall. Harry 
Dyer, James W. 
tKlDvkermtn. Bd 
(K)Dysart. Orrin 
••Eagan. Joe M, 
•'•Eagan. Walttr 

WUford 'Kovac. Nicholas 
Bonand. Ralph E. “Kp. Rale 
Holland Toro 
Holliday. Walter 
Holt, ned 
Homan. B. J. 
Honlay. T C, 
Hood. J. C. 
Hood. Fillmore 
Hopkina, Dan 
(KlHopbna. 

Hooroe 
Hopper. W. 5L 
Hopper. Win 
•Horn. Chas 
••Hornbrook Wm. 
••'Uorna. 'ntomas 

Howard. Earl 
Howard, Harry 
Howard. J. A 

or Dadcy (K)Corcoran, 
Brown. 0. C. 
Brown, Jr. Klrke 
(SiBrown. J. ELI 
•Bruwuliig. Joe 
Bruce, Robert 
Bruce. James 
Itru e 
•••Bryant. Harry 
Buchanan. Claude 
Buchanan. Cxo. 
Bullix-k. Ilarbeit 
Bums W. J 
IK)Burba. Joe C, 
Bur kart^C. J. 
Burger Tl. H. 
Burk-I.»wla QrcU. 
(KIBurk. VI’cent 
Burkrs. Hank 

./i— •••Blich. Joe A AlU 
•Com alia. Pete Bkert B 
••Cortello. Geo. Eldred. Buck 
Cortea. Albert Endredge Buck 

•••tothem, ••Elgin. Bi 
Walter Eillott. Chas. 

Eallson. Jack 

w. 

••Cotton, Al 
•••Cuuhlmtn. Joe 
Cowan. M. W. 
Cuz. E'rank IL 
Criroer. Joe D. 
Crawford. Alfred B. 
Creely. Johnny 
Creson-Cotbln fthow 
•Craddml^ F.arle 
••Cralr. Harry W. 
(KlCresoo. L 

Ooets. Billy 
Goeta, Joe 
Golnt. Gus 
Goldstein. M. O. 
(KIGoldstm. Boy 
Goode. H. I* 
Oondltttc. W. J. 
Goodhue A (Hirer 
Goodman. Sol 
•Goodman. Max 
Gixidrlch. Herbert 
••Goodrow. T. O. 
••Ooixtwln. Al 

Hrer. Doc 
Buckcrsnvldt. Bd 
(SlUuhsacker, 

•Krause Benny 
••Kremka Broe. 
Krleble. Edw. Y. 
Kristie. Bernard 
Knigel. Lou 
••Kuntz. Frank J. 
•lAFrince. R. 
•LaOrirde. Chaa. 
LaMance. Wm 
•••LePearl 
••LaPlano, Fred’k 
Lal’olnter. Flank 
LaRoae. Oea 
••UTeU, Albert 
LabcII, Cecil 
••Lachaxd. RoUie 
•lAcombe. M. 

(Hiaille 
•U«. Moe 
••Ltfferty. Edw. 
Laird. Bobt. 
Lally. Dan 
Lamarr. Elarl H. 
Lamar. J. A. 
••Lambert. J. P. 

Malady, jack 
•Maloce, Ferguaon 

H. 
•MandeL Harry 
Manly Jamea 
Mannie. EL 
••Maruilng, P. J. 
Manning. Ram 

Randolph. M. R 
Rane. Jack 
(K)Rankin, Jake 
Randolph. Bed 
••Rangel. Daniel 
•Ransom. Joe W. 
Ransnn A Ranson 
•Bardin. Glemm 
RarJln. Fred 
••Rasche. Sam 
Rathburn, Hal 
Ratliff. G. F. 
(S)Ratto. A. Y. 
Raub. Walter W. 
•Kay. Henry EL 
Ray A Adele 

Shanks. DeWIttj 
Shapiro. H. E 
Sharpe. Lawrence B. 
••Shaw. J. E 
Shaw. Cliff 
Shay. EXigene H. 
•Bhean. Earl 
Shears, Jack 
Sheasley. Walter 
Sheehan. Jos. F. 
Sheeks H. M. 
HhefUIl. 8. EL 
Sheoard. B. C. 
Sheppard. Jack 
Sheppard. Angus 

ShepD 

Norman A Brown 
Norton, Jumbo 
Norton. Jack 
•Nowack. Frankie 
Nuckols. V. p. 
Nunn. Geo. 
Nutter. W. R. 
O'Brien. Gapt. Billy Bay. Leon 
•O'Brien. John Kay. C. (J. 
(KlGBrien. Oeo.N. Raye. Prof. Eld 
O'Brien. Oeo. N. Knyraond, Louis 

■••BaymoniL Egbert ••Mansbaiger. Noble •••O'Brien Les 
••Manty. Art •O'Crnnell. Pete 
••Minu. Dan O Dell. Jack 
Maplna A Mauplna ••O'Donnell. Ronald '•Raymond. Frank 
Marcus, C. W. ''O'Dannell F. J. Raymore. Harry C. 

BlUy O’Donnell. B. E •'Razor. Carl 
Mardla, C. S. ••O’Hallaran. Wm. "Read, Wiiurd 
•Marlon. B. P. fKlRed. Texas. 
Markham. Cbas. B. (SlO’ITara. Jimmie ‘Reddin^x ELlwla 

•••O'Hare. H. 
O’Neal. Bob 
"O Nein. Jim 
••(VNeill. Tyeo 
O’Rear, John B. 
"Oak. A U 

Sher. Frank 
"Sheridan, A J. 
•Hhergy. Stlto 
Sherman. Lee 
Sherman. ELldle 
(K)Sherman. O. B. 
•••Sherman. R.)bt 
»v ^ emerman O. B. 
Shine. Bobt. 
Shipley James 
"Shipley. EJarl 
Shlppley. Red 
Shirley. O. L 
•Shlrtl. W. 
(KI Shone. Fked 
**^reve Jack 
"Hhoberts Original 

Jaa 
•••Shuckerett, F.E. 

••Raymond. Johnny Sllaa. Humhpreys 
Raymond. W. J. SlUer. Dick 

•Marks. Jos 
••MarkweU^ P. 
"Marley. fe H. 
(KlMarteney. H. B. 
"Martin. Lelck F. 
"•Martin. C. L 
"Martin, J. E. B. O’Dowd. Data 

Harry Lampos. Charles 
"Hunt. Cory Landrum. Jimmie 
"Hunt. Earl Landrum. Metha 
ITiiot Harry '‘Landy. Joe 
(K)Hunter. HairyY. "Lane. ELigene N 
"Hunter. Oeo. 
Hurd. EJverett 
Hurley, Fred 
•Hurst. M. 

Burks. Henry Hauk (S)CrlU. ^chard 
Burke Bob 
Bunictt. Fat Henry 
"Bumle. Al 
••Bums. lUrry A. 
••Burnt. Nat 
••IluTii. Jack 
Burns. Harry A 
Kiirn*. SC'Xtjr E'. 
•Burn.a, Jack 

Ellsworth. Adrian 
EUor, EtM 
Enieraoti, W. B. 
Emery. Cbas. IL 
(S)Engel. Bam 
Engle. Dltle 
(S)Ennis, Wna 
••"rps. John C. 
"Eklrlsoiv. .1. C. 
Krlckson. Bill 
EtIIng. M. EL 

Ektlnger, Hugh 

'n.r.ov (K)Hurton. R. a g. TTiitrhiMVn TJnvfi 
ordoo. Bun 
nrdon. Lew 

Gordon A Elrant 

Lane. Pa-ul 
••Lane. Speedy 
Lang. Fred 
Lang. Paul 
Larenzo. Royal 
(Sllarall, Julian 

•Martin, Jack 
Martin A Gcnett 
Martin. C. L. 
•••Martin. Hugh 
Martz, EL M. 
Masim, J. a 
•".Ma.soo. ’Tex 
Maatems. Musical 
Masuccl. Rocco 
Matsu. Bobt. K. 
kUurer. Clarence 
Mauplns A Maupins 

Mayfield. Art 

•0 Ido. T. 
•Odeon. Slystlc 

Reed. EJdw. 
Reed^ (^yde 
•Reed. W. N. 
•••Reed. Teddy 
•Reed. Chas. 
"Reed. Jan 
Reese. Howard 3. 
Keese, N’ rmaa 
Reereg. MUtoa 

Marrel Held. J. V. 
•Oilrlch. Frink Re!s«maii, Leon 
"Ogawa. E>ancee 
OllTor. Attilte 
Ollar. Sydney 
Olsen. John 
Opsal. Abe 
Oriisteln, J. 
Osborne. Leroy 
••Osborne. Harry 
Os. a. F. I). 

(KlRcuurd. Paul 
•Reno. Frank W. 
Reno Geo. 
"Reno. E>ank 
(K)Renta. Jack 

•Stfflone, _ 
Simone, Honor 
Slmnson. Ja.s. 
"Slmpscn Carl 
(K)SlnK. Toro 
Slngelion. Doorky 
Slner. Vtrgll Bl 
Singer. H. J. 
SlnMer, Dan M. 
Sivel. ELldle 
SklTtr. Cbarltn 
"•Wedge, Bennie 
•SlotooTltcb. .lobn 
••Small. Frank 
•Smart. John "1*. 
•Smeiles, Al 
"Smltb, Abort J. 
Smith. Frank C. 
Smith. Bd J. 
Smith. Van A. 
Smith .tltoo B. 
(8) Smith. Mike 

Rex. Mental Wlzara Smith, Jack 

Ehihanks. HalWTiltle Grant. ’ Ekxik 
Ertns. (’hick 
•Fran*. Byron 
EftrcU, Jack 
Erlstoo. Jamea E. 
^1^. Ray 

•Fther Jack 
•••Fagan. Chaa. 

Crlrt, Chas. IL 
•Cruas. Archie 
Crow. Maurice 
Crowley Jim Tlra 
(KiCulbert. Dan 
Cullen. Billy 
(KlCummliige. 

John 
Cunrffngham, J. C. 

IKiHurrce. Clarence (K)Cuniilngbtm. 
Rurrougbs. O M B. C. F..'.Tr'‘unh 
••llurroughi, Jno R (Nirley, Denver Kid vlhr 'Pol John 1^ 
Burrow. John Rasll "•Curley. Okla. •••FaAWks' T ^ 
Burrowi, Harold "•Cur'ey, Okla. rawoMiai. t. 

•Curran. Thi«. A. 
"Curren. Arthur 
(Mrry. Gordon 
•CurtU Date 
"CUrtia. A D. 
••Dale. Allen 
(SIDale. Allen 
(KlDallaa. Arthur 

Gordon. Maxwell 
"Gorsky. EL J. 
Gow. Wnx H. 
Oftdl*. Nick J. 
Graff, Baray 
Graham. Elmer 
Gramegua. Tomy 
•"Oran. John 
•Grant. Chas. Bed 

Grant. Harry 
"Gray. A. U. 
•Gray Bill 
"Greaden. t>. 
Gredcr. Emil 
Greeley. Tom 

Hutchison. Lloyd 
Hytms Harry 
Hyatt, Roy L 
Ibberson. Bert 
llUona. B. C. 
Illo. Joseph 
Inferaoll Wm. 
Ingle. H. A. 
Innun.< Ray 
International 

Amuse. Co. 
Inza. Rochelwa 
"Irring. Martin 
(Kllshler. Shelby 
isobell. Charlie 
Ivey Ctllie _ 
"•Jachlln. Paul A Lee. D’Vall 
•Jackson. C. T. iKlLee. PhlUip 
Jackson. L F. Lee, O. T. _ 

"Mayflower. Victor otto Harry 
(8)M*ynaid. Orerly. M L. 

Kennetn thvens. Bill 
Maynard. Harry Owens. C. S. 

Odell Meade. John .Mickey Owens. J. B. 
"Lgyella. J. A 'Megettc. AUjjrtlua •••D'vens. Flank 
Law, Sam Mellen. Francis W. Pa. J. Lianl 
Lawrence. Ahert •Melnotte. Armand 
I,avrrenoe A Berman •••Melrose. Geo. 
I>awritnce. T. 

Reynolda. Harry 
••Bevr.olds .Art 
Reynolds. Frsd A. 
(KllUiea. Chas. D. 
Rhodes. Chas. F. 
Rhodes. Sam 
Blclianii. AL B. 
••Rlehards. Arthur 
"Richards. Jack 
Rlchardsin. Mark 

••Lawrence, Eld 
•LeBaron. Edw. 
LeRcgr. EMw. 
LeRtv. Reri 
Leach. EJarl 
Ledman, Eddie 
Leahy. Brue. 
Lederer. Geo. W. 
Ledoux L B. 

(K)Melroee. Ekiw. J. 'Painter, Alfted 
Menneally. O. F. I'ainter, John T. 

Paaluht. Jos. K. Richardson Bri^ 
••Pare. Thoe. 

Smith. Roy D. 
Smith. X. E 
Smith. Peter J. 
••Smith. Ekldie Bee 
SmUhev, Cop Blow 
Broltty. EM 
Smucklsr. Bemy 
••Snedek^ H. Hty 
Snell A vemocia 
Snyder. R. J. 

lomon. Wm. 

•Jickson A. U 
Green. Silas. Shoe* •ij«*soo. Jean 

•Burton A Clarke 
Burton. George 
Burt’jn, Charles 
••Busib. Happy 
Butler. Patrick J. 
Butler. Ealdle C. 
Butler. L, H. 
Butler. Zeno 

Green. C. E. 
Greenhaw, I,. B. 
"Gregory R. AL 
Grim. Harry 
Grimm, Harry E. 
Groff. W. EL 

fycedroan. Karl 
•Leeves Lew 

••Butterfleld. F. B. Daly. F.’ H. 

Falrbar.kg. T, 
Falrfleld Four 
Fkllen, ThoA .. 
Fanahawe. Arthtw L. o„i. Anhur 

Faraday. U. C. 'GurtOT. Morris 
•Farmer. A Cuzxy Jaa P. 
•Famum Wllw H. ••Haiyensen.’ 
ar>fe.w< Fv.nk Leland Jingo. Oby 

TTapie. Billy ^ Johnson. Eddie 

•Carry, Tom 
•Culilll, Arthur 
Cale C. C 
••Calkins, Archie 
Cam; bell Jo* 
•Camibell. J. B. 
can ; Ml. Alfred W. 
Cimi.hfll, Art A 
_ . Jim 
Camphell H J. Pant. Clyda 
N iTiiiiiril Charles I’ayenport. Harry 
(KlCiiniiihfll- ... 

Daly. A. EL 
Dalton. Wm. 
•Danforth. Ed 
•Dangerfleld. Oe<x 
••Dane. FYank 
•••Dinrera Jean 
"Darling. O. (>. 
•Darrell. Jack 

Fairon. FYank 
"•Faur Sam . 
Pt-Ti (KlHalne*. Oeo. P. 

A Babe Leffal, Jack 
Jainlesoa. Paul EL 
iK Jarrman. Lap 
Jarvis, C. Willard 
(SMeffen. Wm. L. 
•Jenkins, Preston 
"Jermyne. Wm. B. 
Jeseon A Elbe 
iKiJewfll. Bobble 
(K)Jlmmer. Ray 

(KI Fayes. Kid 
Favsaon. Wm. J. 
Fendell, Daniel 
Ferdon. James 
Ferguson. EYank W. 
Fergu.sott Bros. 
Ferguson. Josepli C. 
Fetnian. Robt. B. 

mGa ctk 

Field. B. M. 

••Ilaliuii B bt 
Hale. John prince 
Haley 'Tim 
•Halley, noyd 
•••Hilke R. 
Hall. Roby. Shoar 
(KlHall. lice 
Hall. Walter 
"Hill. Lee R. 
Hull. Jack E. 
"Hal'v A GIbeon 
Halpern. Max 1 i ... I *' ”• “*'<* Fielding Auto 

P- A R*c* Teem HaleersoP. O. T. 
cemploii. Dare ••Dayla. Jackie Finch. Lew "Hamid Sweeney 

(K)OivU. Harry B. Flstier Arthur (KlHamilton T B. Cans.la lim 
Fani.la H. R. 
••capin. Hugh 
Carlin. John 
•CMtiKie. II c, 

( irlis. Cbas. 
rarl-i>n c p 
Carm.-lia Md* 
•Car.i, T-in 
(Sk 

iKlDarls. Harry B. 
••Davis. Jackie 
Davis, tsesicr 
(KlDaris. F. 
(KIDavls. Nat 
•••Davis, Iseo 
Dawsixi. Dr. 
Dayton. ’Tlitmag 

Leman. A. EL 
Lemoind. FYank 
Lent. Athur 
Lennon. R. J. 
Leonard Reddle 
"Iwonard, Lew 
Leonhart. LeRoy 
I-eone Leo V. 

_ __ "Lerche. Wm. 
"Ijliiison Oeo. W. Leroy. J F. 
Johnson. Boh Lester Sidney 
(KUohPson. C. W. Levine, ’ratn 
•"Johnson. Frank 
Johnson. Billy 
Johnson. Chas 

Bixindtn* 
Johnson. Curly Hay 
Johnston. Walter 
Johnstone. Dr H. B. 
"Johnston, David 
•Jon.i.on Geo W. 
Johnson, Joe J. 
•Jones. Chester 
Jones. 81im 
•"Jones. Harold T, 
•tones. Henry W. 
•Jones Gordon 
Jones, Kttt 

Lefflngwells. The •'Miller, (niarlle 
Lelcht. wm. P. Ml Miller. Eugene O. 

Blchby, Ed la 
Palmer, Cba*. Richey. Jeck R. 

Leroy Bice. Jeckon V. 
Parker. Ed & 'Rico. T. R 
Parker. Ernest Rico, Bennie 
Parker. Bob Biley. John 
(K)Parker. Mack. "Ring. Clarence 

Shows "Rink. Sidney 
Parker. Geo. A "Rlshcr. Doa 
Parks. R. N. Bobbins. J. B. 
••Park Vick ••Robblna. Ttree 

•"Allllar. Jack tr (RlParish. EL C. (K)Roberu. .1. C. 
Leonard (KlFarrish. Elarl Roberts, C. E. 

•••Allller. Harvey West Roberta, Bobt. Red 
Walter (KlParrlih. Ralph Roberts. Luther 

•Parsons. Rciit. V. (KlRoberts. Bob 
Parsons Dick Roberts. EMgsr la 
••Pit. Mr. Roberts, ('has. A 
Patten. W. B. Robertson. Chas. 
£K) Patterson, C. R. Robertson. A K. 

BoMns. Dave 

A Cherts •••■‘loutharland. Tim 
••Rlcheter, EmestH. ••<*f'«rir« cha. 

Merrill. Kenneth 
Meaereau, Ed 
•Alatx. John B. 
Meyers. Carl 
AHcka. 8. W. 
••Miller, Chas. 
Miller W. J. 
•All Her, Geo. W. 
•Miller. Jas. B. 
Miller. Dick B. 

Ali'ler. J 
•••Miller. Jas. B. 
Miller. Earl A 

pstsy Patterson. Letter 
Millers. The Patterion. Roilger 

Australians Patty, w. T. 
"Ainieir. Curley P-tvey, Wm. H. 
Mlllborn. Harry 
Mtlla. Omar 

.‘*rark8. Chaa. 
** Speck. Tommy 
•Spear. Harry O. 
•Stein BeoJ. 
Rpcncer. Jack R. 
Spencer Jame* 
••si>cncar. Kay 
•Sperry Budge 
•Spheerls. Curley 
••Springer. Wm. P 
S'-relles Bill 
(K)Sprouts. James 
Fpring. Carl 
Srrolles. Billy 
Standley. Ed 
Star.dley. Jack 
••Stanley, Ftank A 

Mae 
"Stsrlty. Harry 
•Stanlry, Harold 
Stanley Esrl 
••Stanley, Hty 

(bit .,r, enter V. R De.Xrmond. Jumci 
•Cere DoArl**. Fred 

< err < llffiwd 
Can, 

'am, ’ton. Iiniie 
(arr.’ •.•i,.n. Jack 
tarnill. E'. P, 

**< l^^, II. Uiihert 

r.'V " -'im 
'''’U. James 

• ‘ n Kdw, D. 
'h" irxxi. Jack 
viar’pr (> j 
I'Hler Irish Jim 
•Carter. Guy 

fjjrtrr .Vick 
Nirti r, Bum W. 

(S)I>e(’eour. L. 
Dedroat, O W. 
IteMberto. Caesar 
DeMarco. Joe 
DeMIIler’s Hatnho 

ler. Harry P. Hamilton. FYank 
"Fitch. EL Hamilton. Ore 
••Fuxgerald. Joe Hammond. Boh 
Fltipatrtck. French Hamowerum. P. W. Jones. Sherman L. 
Maherty. J. ’P. HamiKon. Earl Jones. Walter 

Hamilton Robert 
"Hanapl. E'rank 
Hand. Louts 
"Haney. Koliert 
"Hanley. Ray J. 
Hanna. .Tack 
Hansen. EUimewt 
•••Hanson, .\lfrcd 
Hanson. Wm 
Hardin. Hickory 

Fiemlng, C. Al. 
Fletcher, R. J. 
Fluhrer. Geo. 
•Flynn. Eddie 
Flynn. Mathew 
"Forbert. Al 
•Folkes. James 
E'niilaliie. Roy 
Fort'es. Robert 

Ford. Harry 

Jorilsn. Lixils A. 
Jix-dan A .Morris 
Joyce. Patnek 
Judy. Russell F. 
Kaal. Benjamin 
Kaal. Sam 
Kadell. Al 
Kaiavve S Af 
Kileikinl. 8. W. 
•Kaloluhl. Oeoi 

Lerine. Sam 
Lety, Sam 
•Lrry. Sam 
Lewers. Fktw. 
••I>ewls. M. 
1a*wts. Artie 
•Iwwto. Al 
Lewis. Jay 
•Lewis. Jesse 
T.tebnian, Rube 
••Llllctas. The 
Limlor. Hilde 
Lingham. Geo. P. 
•Lissie. John 
"Uttle Moe 
Utts Shirt 
•Liflng-^ton Manie 
IJovd Richard 
Lloyd Jack 
Ixx’kard RolUe 
"Loi’kard. Rollle 

Alilton. E'rank 
Mmard, Frank 
Mlnier. EYeil 
Mlnti'xu Harry 
(S)Mitchell, Wm.P. 

(K)l'av. buikl, Otto 
"Payne. John 
Pearl. Eddy 
Pearsall. John T 
"Pedrlnl. Paul 
•Paltoo. Richard 

Bohlr.soo. Harry C. FUrch. I^n,' J. 
Robinson P. C. •Starck. Billie 

K1 Robinson. Chris •Steinhamer. Prof. 
•Rol lsoa, Geo. T. 
•Rocco. Russell 
Rtxlgrr. R. A. 
(K)B.>lgers, FYank 
••Rodrigues. Air. 
Rnemer. Sidney 

•■Mill hell. Chas. E'. Pendleton, paul 
•Pemberton. P. W. Rogers. Willie 

Mitchell C. EL 
Mitson. J Edward 
•Alooek Herwath C. 
(SI.Mole. Joe 
•Afonce. J. 
Alontapue Finest 
(K)Monter. Carlos 
Montgomery C.riwerC 
Mooney, Geo A 
".Mixire. Jack, Trio 
"Aloore, Al. 
Afoore. Charlie 
Alixire Lee 
Al.sire B. U 
Afixjre T. S. 
•"Mivrgan. (Tias. 
Morgan, J H. 
Atorgan EYed 

Penfleld^ Jack 
Per.*i. D. O. 
••Penrose, Vemoo 
•Peoples Pat 
"Pepper, A M. 
Peppers. BHUe 
•PerclTal. ThoS. 
•I’erez. Afanuat 
•Perkins. H. 
•Perrolll. Fred 
Perry. Rudy 
•"Perry. LlnoOln 
Perry. J. N. 
Perse, Wm 
Peters. EL O. 
••Peterson Chas. 
••Pettlngtll. Joe. 
Phelps Oea 

Rocers. Sidney S. 
••Rogers. Wilson 8. 
"Rollo Alfred 
Bumlg. Carl 

Sydney 
•••Stephens, 

Louts K 
(SlStephens A 

Hollister 
Stephens Less 
"Stergls. Bd 
•Sterling, Jay 
Btnling. Richard 
Stems Clay 

Stetson. lione F. 
•Rooney Jsmse J. 8t«»ens. Om A 
Bese. Jimmie 
Ross. BllUe 
Rose. Geo. L. 
•Rosenthal, J. 

••Stevens. C. D. 
"•Stevsns D. 
Stevena. Prince 

Nelson 
♦R.ieenthtl ' Ntthin (K)SteTCiuon. 
RoMnthaic Ncrwltlti I^le U 
Ross, Geo. 
"Ross. (Thai. B. 

Stewart, Finest 
Stewart. Oeo. 

(SlRos's. Jack Irish Stewart John 1 

(S)Loftus. Peter J. (K)Atcwean. C. Slim Phifer Elmer 

"DeMont Arthur 
DcRcwa. Harry 
Dellose. Daniel 
DeSylva, Alex 
DeVall. IVx- i*ete 
"DeV’ille. i>etvy 
DeWalilo 
•DeWolfe. Foneat 
Devurd. UUl n. 

OrcU. (SlE'ord. L. B. Doc Hargrave. Harry H. Kalvln. Or. M. 
Foul T, F 
••Foreman, Stanley 
E'brsyih. E>ank 
Forth. Uusiel B. 
Fiws H. 
Foss J. D 
E'oster, C. L. 
Foster Howard 
sFoauitalus. Wm. 

•Harlan, Alora 
"Harman. Jack 
Harix-r. Oeo 
"Harrell, OrrU H. 
Harrli. Victor 
Harris. Gevirge 
Harris J. B. 
•••Harris. P. K 
Harrlsoo. Buckle 

"Kandrum, Paul 
•Kane. John EL 
•Kane. Jack 
"Kaohano. James 
Kaplow, C. H. 
••Karey. Karl 
Karl. FYevlerlck 
•Kato. N., A Co 
•KaU Ire. WUaoD 

Lui’<elle. Arthur 
Lonergan. J. O. 
Long H C. 
Iy*tz Albert H 
"Louis. A. L. 
Ixiwe Ralph 
"•Lowe, Ralph 
I/>w«nsteln, Ahe 
Liirtu) Chas. O. 
"Lucas 8 

Browning 
Luru -Vrouss. Oa 
lairler .A I 
Lundy. E. P. 
Lvkins. Dolph 
Igrsrty. Ralph 

Morin. W A 
Aforrell. Arthur L. 
••Alorrls Joe 
Atoms. Joe 
Alorrls, J D. 
Atorrls. P. H. 
"Morrissy ’Ihos.B. 
"Alorrlson .loe 

PhlUlns. A EL 
(SjPhilUpe 

Boto N. H. 
"Rowe. FYank 
Rowe. Billy 
"Roy. J. Oea 
••Roy. Ralph 
Royall. Nat 
Rugg. F P. 
Runloo, John 

W’ilbur C. Russell A Roee 
Phillips. EL B. 
Phtlixitt, 

Walter S. 
•Phinney E 
Picaro Roland 

A Sandy (K)Pickard Henry 
Morrison. Joe A Pickering Fjirl 

Sandy Picket Dace 
•"Afiwrisoeu. D. I. 'Pleri-e. Jack IL 

Russell Billy 
Russell James J. 
(KIRu*ielt J. 3. 
•"Rutan, Joe 
"Rutter. Harvey 
••Rjan II EL 
St, John. Bert 
Salvatore Lcxils 

Alorion. E'r.ink 
Moss. J C 
•Afoxham. ELlw. 
Moaim. WoL BL 

"Pierce, Gerald E. 
Pierson. Ralph 
•"Pierce, Jack H 
«Plma- Joe 

Samovoa Einanuel "'Strasaburg. Pxl 
"•sandbom. Jack Strasaer. Frank 
Sanford. Joe Strauss. Chaa. 

(Gon tinned on page 118) 

"Stewart Richard 
Stewart Walter 
•Stewart G .it 
Stinson A Kltch 
Btlnson. T, W. 
Plork. Fred 
Stokes. O.^K. 
••StoBe, a 
Stone. Harry 
(KlStone. Llttle^^^^ 

•"Stone. Bemle 
Stopeck. Harry 
•Sturt*. Oeo 
(KlStow Jim Tom 
Stout Victor 
StoweU. Kcn.r.e'h 
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utlnuej XruQi i IIT) 

Stri^kUiii I’lt 
Sir Walter 
••s-jtrt. A. J. 
S’.uert J. Ftink 
Mj' khtrt To , W.D. 

1.= ? M r.^ 
•Sulllrtn. I>a-’; A. 

J 
•Sullivan. J:.a K. 
••Summeir. I-' J. 
••■^irriT. K. I). 
Su!.«nan. l<ewls 
s»ar. IliTt 
••*.' .f..v T,. A. 
•••Swords. Wm. 
S« nl.' Ja n 
Taoor. Kn.i»l 
T.lhy.l. w. n. 
Tally. Kid 
••Tanaley John 
Tarbat. ilci.ry 
Tarrrnrr, J. A. 
Tauglir. Jo« 
Tivlor. Walter H. 
••Tayer H<rbert 
•Taylor. 11. W. 

•T--. ■ «. Ja It 
••Tartor Triitftw 
Tai.vr. Sam 
Tai. r. T. 1 

Hu-?12 
T. .»r C. K 
T I •>. Ed lle 
T* : . 
Tirtfl. Cas*. 
•••TtrraU. Billy 
T<rry. 1>! .V 
(K;T>xbur«!. l» J. 
T .rp. Brlst-xr 
•••T^.arp. BriiUm 
Tl. n.*f. E. L. 
Tt. inias. Vef 
Tl. -mas. Carl 
T :r.a8. Kid 
Tb'.maa, ThomiA 

J. D. 
•Thomas. Roy 
TlyoniIlr.it. A1 
Tl. >mi ■■am. Arthur 
Thompfon. Jlr i 
Thompson. Bill T, 
Tliompsoo. lam 

T fnllnaoo. D. C. 
(KITli',ma.s. Geo .k. 
••♦Tl.-r..;»i.«i Jaok 
f.SlT' r. K.k t. 
r;. ;; 1= Krenohe 
•T ■ '.as H 1. 
(KiT. .r:ton. O.an 
T r:ir. l:r stow 
n -r-t! » arl J- 
Tl. ..-lit. A1 
Tl" ".fT. ■nio*. 
••T.li'or llul 
•••Thin. n. W. 
•T. 1.1 S'StT 
T . ivfr. Kir.s 
••T . ta A I'al 
Townsend, r, T. 
Trioe. UrTl>m 
T'a rv Bill 
(KITrioy. laorer. E. 
(KlTraiiirr. l.-idl» 
Tianinirll. V.r: ri L 
Tratisu*. Earl S. 
T-aikry. t’ A. 
••Trask James 
•Travti y. M. 
Tren-lell. M. A. 
(KiTrt- -r’.!. r'yde 
•••Tr pletf. W:r. 
T' ••• I'rai - IS 
••Tr'iyirao 

♦•TrumM*. Cant M. 
Tr-issell A lltller 
•••Tu.'ker H'lban 
TtKket. Turn 
Tiir.ir. Ben K. 
Tun I r Paul 
••Tin •■• ( has V. 
IK .Tin.fr Kl 1 
(KlTur;ln, Jaok F. 
(K|Twi-e. Harry 
Twist. Willle 
(K)TThurst Loon J. 
Tyrell. Khll 
I'ndenvorsl. .T E. 
t'rban S'rvk Co. 
I Kll'rkfr.sh Joe 
♦ftewl'.h. Mr 
•••rtter. Ouy L. 
Valrtli.e too. 
•♦Valentine. J. ^L 
Valera. Santos 
Vallalr. J. E 
Van. A'-tan 
••Van si,k>. Clua 
•••Vyr.l.., 1" II 
Vauo'han, .krtl.ir 
(KlVauaha- James 
I K; Veer, film 
V.lle Iry.n 
•Ven. Bali'h 
••Very.' IP. \Vm. 

••Vine. Harry 
V ■ - t Dave 
•••Vlvller. A, O. 
••Von Str'-hrim. 
•Voubers. D T.-iI I 
••Vyvylan A 

Kaestner 
•••Wa.llry. Bul.s 
••Waitrer lot 
(K I Wi.aleale. RobK 
••WatnrlKlil. W. U. 
WaM Jaek 
I K ' Wa'.k-T Ket 
Wa'ker. KTank Tex 
(S WaUcr M. T. 
Wall. B. s. 
Walla e B. L 
(KlWallaoe. Bobby 
\Va:;i e, B.rt 
••walla-e. Allen 
Will.r, B. 
W : rt H A. 
••Walsli, Rav E 
•Wa!-h JIntmIe 
•Wjlt.rs Bol> 
Wal ers, A1 B. 

Drane 
•••Walton J. H. 
Wa't n. An R 
••Wart, flart.vn A. 
(K'Ward, lr.:i.k 

••Ward, Dor 
••Ward. R. C. 
••Warden. Harry 
••Wardlow, James 
••Wartihy. Bari 
•Warner M. P. 
•••Warren. J. R. 
•♦•\Tarren. laemutl 
Warren. W. R 
••Warulrk. Bobt. 
Washburn. Geos H. 
Wa-hlnitton G H. 
••Waters. Herbert 
Waters. Waly G. 
W.itsuii. Jus. U. 
' >! I Watson. Get*. 
•Wayne. Billy 
•••Weather. J. A. 
•Weaver f -M. 
Webb, Henry T. 
Webster, tie ■ 
WeekA Jimmie 
•Weeks. Allan 
Weinbunr. Joe 
•Welnbur* Nathxn 
Wrlsony. Jos. 
Wi- ssman. ITed 
••Wells. Geo. 
•••Welshon, L. 
•w. • rich. Percy 
Werry. Chas 11. 

Weson. riy.ie O. 
•West. CUfforA 
•West. ChaA W. 
•West. Ted 
West. EuySDS 
Westoott. Oea 
Weston. Wm. 
•Weston. Scotty 
•Weymer. A1 
•Whamo^ Oeo. 
••Wharton. AL O. 
vtbieeler. a C. 
•Wheeler, Ira 
W heelock. Raymond 
Whilharo, Doc 
Whistllnf Pete 
•••White. H. E 
•••White. W. M. 
White. Wm A 
White. Honest John 
(S)Whits. Henry 
•White Cloud. Pete 
••Wbltewln*. Chief 

Gea 
Whltmsn. Chu. 
WTiltey. Teals 
•Wbkf. M. U. 
Wideman. W R 
Wlcatis. IVmmle C. 
Wilbur. C. J. 
Wilcox. Chas. K. 

•••Wiley. Co!. Oeo. 
(K)WHey, Oea C. 
••Wllklne. J. L. 
Wilkins Clyde 
(KlWlUkis IncL 

Attractions 
•willIsms. .krtburK. 
Williams. Dave 
WTIllams, Geo. B. 
Williams. A. ii. 
Williams. Bill 
WlUiimi. Carl 
Williani.s. Harry E. 
WUUams. Jack 

Human Fly 
Williams. Roger 
Williams, Victor 
Williams. Ora. A. 
•••Williams, ruude 
•••Williams Ernie 
Williams. H. R, 
Williams, f. J. 
WllUtms. CbSA F. 
•Williams. Victor 
••Williams. Frank 
•Williams. H. B. 
Williams, ^ephenB. 
Williams. James 
(K) Williams. 

Bobbie 
(KlWilUams. S. B. 

Williamson, Oeo. 
WUIlamton. B. O. 
WUlitmsao. R. B. 
•Willing. Rudy 
•••WluaL Cyclone 

Dick 
Willie. Eddie 
Wilson, Jessie 
Wilson. Moiior 
Wilson. X. Z. 
Wilson. Cheater 
Wilson. Chet 
••Wilson. C. B. 
Wilson. Deafy 
Wilson. O. Prestoo 
•Willson. Edw. 
••WBsey. Mlney 

A Jay 
Wilson. Prof. Bari 
Wilson, Fruik B. 
Wilson. Ed J. 
Wilson. Wade 
tRIWIIson. PrankH. 
•••Wilson. Sylreater 
Wlndlrom. A. K. 
••Wliiget. Frank 
(KIWinslow. Bob A. 
Winters, T. J. 
w rebick, Simon 
Wiion. Xat 
Wizardo, W. 

••Wolf. Chester 
Wolfe. Walter B. 
••Wolfe. Boh 

Wood. W. O. 
Wood. N. g. 
(KlWoods. Fred 
•••Woods Norma S. 
•••Wockls. J. E. 
•Wright. Earl 
Wright. John W. 
••Wright. Earl 
Wright. Jitney 
••Wright, Jitney 
(K)Wrlgtitsman 
„ , C. Shirty 
Wyatt. J. J. 
Wysong. Leslie R 
Tager. Shorty 
Young, JL L. 
Young. Forrest 
•••Young. C. P 
Zarelda. Prof. 
Zat Zams 
•Zeltlln. M. A. 
••Zler. Wyiie 
••Zlnn. A M 
Zlnner. Mike 
••ZucKer iMn .s 
Zumnalt, Wade 

The newest old idea in 3.000 rs. 
have been waiting for. 

Will prove the biggest money maker you have 
ever handlctl, 

■BABY TUT." 8 and 14 inches high. In assort¬ 
ment of bright Egj'ptian colors. 

‘KING TUT," 16 inches high. In Bronzes. 

‘KING TUT LAMP,” 22 inches high. Complete, 
with shade. 

Copyrights and Patents Applied For. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 

TERMS: 50% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

UHGTUTDOLLCO.,Kir,» 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NEWS JOPLIN'S GOLDEN JUBILEE 

AND HOME COMING 
JUNE 11th to 16th 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from page 31) 

to be presented at three performancea. Mel- 

vena Passmore, also of the (Tiirago Opera 

Co., srill be a guest artist, as will also rue* 
cardo Martin. 

Elizabeth Hines, who bss the name part 

In "Little Nelly Kelly”, one of the muslrtl 
hits now playing on Broadway, is attracting 

murb attention because of her good singing. 

Then, too, she is an excellent dancer. 

Rosa Raisa and Giacomo Rimini win gire 

a concert in San Francisco on the afternoona 
of April 22 and 29. 

Mme. Schnmann-Heink Is singing this month 
In the States of Texas. Kansas, Missouri, 

Nebraska, Iowa. Illinois and Pennsylyanla. 
and on April 22 she will gir« a recital in 

Chicago. 

A Big Down Town Lot Opposite Merchants and Mfrs. Exposition 

Day and night parades, balls, pageants, barbecue picnic. Something doing 
every minute, every day. 300,000 to draw from. 

THIS WILL BE MISSOURI’S LARGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON 

milllTCn ^FIEE acts, LEGITIMATE SHOWS AND CONCES- 
ilAlllLII SIONS, RIDES. No wheels or grift. 

Write J. F. CRAIG, care Chamber of Commerce, Joplin, Mo. 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and ORIGINATORS OF 
-THAT- 

^'CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL" 
WRITS FOB 1923 PRICE IgST. 

FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF 
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE MANICURE SETS ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITYCASCS 
CHINESE BASKETS ALUMINUM BEACON BLANKETS 
POCKET RADIOS PILLOW TOPS GOLD PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
BALLOONS AND SQUAWKERS NOVELTIES HORNS AND NOISE MAKERS 
CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE PAPER HATS SLUM FOR GIVEAWAY 

DISAPPEARING WRITING PADS. MANSFIELD AIRSHIPS. STREETMEN'S SPECIALS. 
FULL LINE SUITABLE FLASH FOR SALESBOARDS. 

IMPORTANT ;—50% Deposit with All Orders. Balance C. 0. D. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
1115 Broadway Kansas Cily, Mo. 

FRIEDA HEMPEL 

Will Give Second Jenny Lind Concert 

Dne to the many requests she baa reoelyed, 

Frieda Hempel will give a second Jenny Lind 
Concert at the Hippodrome, New York City, 

the evening of April 22. The first conoert was 

given by Miss Hempel ©n October 8, 1020, In 

commemoration of the centennial of Jenny 

Lind's birth and she will again appear In the 

white satin crinoline gown and sing the songs 

which made the Swedish singer famous. Miss 
Ilomiiel will be assisted by Coenraad V. Bos, 

pianist, and Louis P. Fritze, fiufist, wbo will 

app<'ar in solo groups besides accompanying the 
singer. 

STRING QUARTET 

At the last session of the Chamber Mnsic 
Association of Philadelphia, It was made 

known that a prize of $500 will be offered for 

the lieat composition for string quartet. The 
score and parts must be received by the 

Chamber Music Association of Pbiladelpbla, 

1.917 Pennsylvania Building, not later than 

November 1. Only works not previously given 
public performance will be eligible for the 

contest and the right of first performance be¬ 
longs to the association. 

Open Commerce, Okla., Saturday, April 21st. 2 Saturdays 
THEN CARDIN AND RICHER, DKLA., TO FOLLOW. 

Can use one more Show and clean Concessions. 
Address ED. A. EVANS, Miami, Oklahoma, or as per route. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALin DEALER WINIFRED BYRD 

Postpones Concert at Aeolian Hall 
A well-ma'le Ki-lfe, using A bezuMfnl photo haodle. should appeal to you. Klkhl different pattentt, all 
silver holatcred and brwss Unell. for $.1-60. Get samples -i d pick out the oombinatloo best suited for your 
purpose. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD. 
NICHOLSON, PENNSYLVANIA_ 

Owing to IHness Winifred Byrd was com¬ 
pelled to posttrone her concert announced fur 

April 13 to April 28. Miss Byrd will present 
the same .'gram as snnounc^ tor tbs first 
dst«. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANT 

Merry-Bo-Round and Ferris Wheel 
Shows of all kind* that don't conflict Will fmt.lsh 
tops to reliable show people. Legitimate Concessions 
of all kinds come on. I will pta>e you. No joiiita 
Of P. C. Pete Jones atid Bob Page want Concesaloi. 
Agents. Mrs. Murphy wants to hear from all her 
old people. Slim Thorgeraon and Tiny, write, wire 
or come. W.ANT Athletic, Plant, and Pit Slww 
People, W.kN'T Talkers for Plai.tatlon and s«.,.k» 
Shows. WILL PL-tCB Mu.lclana for Bai d. I'lii- 
form* furnished. Show opens April 16. Baasett. Va. 
PETE JONES, Assistant Manager; ROB P.AGE. Geii- 
eril Agent; A. H. MURPHY. Owner,_ 

W. J. Torrens' United Shows 
WANT 

FOR PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 
AT OBLONG, ILLINOIS 

Concessions, Fruit Wheel, Basket 
"l^eeL Aluminum Wheel, Pillows, Hoop¬ 
la, Chicken AVheel, Ham and Bacon. 
No X on Grind Stores. Use any kind 
of flash. Devil’s Bowling Alley, Fish 
Pond. Can use a few more Shows that 
do not conflict. W. J. TDRRENS, 
Owner and Manager, Oblong, III. 

Ooll Lamps and Parlor lani|i$ 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Par 100. 
HAIR DOLLS 13 Inches high, movable arms.! «.M 
WITH DRESSES ... 
LAMP DOLLS—Haired. Complrte with shade. 

We Pack our Bolls 70 and 7S to a Birrel 
HAVE FITJ. LINK OF STATT’ARY, ITOS. 

DOGS. ETT. 
L. B. P. & COMPANY, 

1431 Walnut St.. - . Kansas City. Me. 

WANTED 
Real Concession Agents 
For Stock Wheels and Grind Stores. 

20-Car Show. 
Address ROBERT A. CLAY, 

Box 145, Ottawa, Kansas, 

Give 'em the Infermatten that yee MW the ad 
The BlllbMrd. 
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WANTED-COMPLETE CARNIVAL COMPANY 
TO PLAY THREE BONA FIDE CELEBRATIONS 

WANTED—TAKE NOTICE—Independent Rides, Ferris Wheel, Carousel, Whip, Venetian Swings, Mechanical Shows, etc. 
Concessionaires Wanted. Legitimate Grind Shows and Stock Wheels all open. 

OPEN MAY 5 IN THE HEART OF A CIH OF 100,000 POPULATION. 6-BIG WEEKS TO FOLLOW—6 
-WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE- 

JOYLAND AlVIUSElVIENfX ENTERPRISE 
1607 BROADWAY, CHURCHILL BLDG., ROOMS 305-306, NEW YORK CITY. TELEPHONE, BRYANT 3022. 

MISCELLANEOUS j 
(Continmd from page 79) | 

Gilbert, H.vpnofM: (Strand) Winnipeg. Man.. | 

JeSer“s;.n t'Miles’ Broadway Scandals: (Strand) j 
Ja.kPonville. na., HLL’l. ] 

Kob sno * llawaiians No. 1: Nellgb. Neb.. 18, 
r'sm 19; Humplirey 20-—. 

In, Thos. Elniort*: Stamford, Tex., 18, 
lU-knll 19: Utmlin 20; Rotan 21; Lamesa 

fo.. J. 
(I'elftt MmiiKing, MUb., lo-.l, (Ueiiw 

NifM*"ln’*thp‘orient.- with Lacy Paka; Idaho 
‘ FalN Id . lV-19; Blackfoot 20-21. 
Richar.i«.. the Wizard. J. J. Mayer, mgr : 

(Waterhiol Waterloo, la., 16-21; (Grand) 

g,P,wTx,7^''Asherton. Tex.. 16-2.T. ^ 
Spencer, MtsHc: (Reil Wheeling, W. Va., 16- 
^1- (Strand) Wellsburg 23-.8. 

<>luart Veil: McCabe. Mont., 18-25. 

22-29. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

morning to insure PUBLICATION.) 

Bamea. A1 G : Pari., Tenn 18; Pad-veah. Ky.. 
IQ* Honkin-ivlUe 20: Nashville, Tenn., -i. 

C.leBroi. : I- nninL- l..i . IS; Welsh 19; K.nder 
•JO; Ob.rHn 21; o-ikdale 22. 

Glenn’a. W. E : Slim, Ok.. 18; Blsmark 19; 
Glover 20; Golden 21. 

Haag Show*; Athens, .Ma.. 18; EUmont 19, 
Elkton. Tenn., 20; Pulaski 21: Cornersvllle 
2tl‘ Lewlnhurji 24; Chapel Hill 2\); Liglcvl.le 
20; Murfreesboro 27: Bradyvllle 28 

Main, Walter I..: Weston, W. Va., IS; Fair¬ 
mont 19: Wheeling 20; E. Liverpool. O.. 21. 

Rlnellng Bros.-Barnum & 
(Madison Sq. Garden) New York March 24, 
tndef. „ 

Sells-Floto: (Pollsenm) Chicago 7--^ 
Sparks; Ashland. Ky.. IS; Logan, W \ a.. 19, 

Huntington 20; Charleston 21; Becklcy 23. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Itirkont Shows. K. G. Barkoot. mgr.; LexlngtOD, 
Kv.. 10 21; n imiltoii, ().. 23-28. 

Barlow’s Bi|z City Shows. Harold Barlow, mgr.; 
Manhattan, Kan.. 18-28. 

Hi-ns4in Shows; Golils’>oro, N. C., 16 21. 
Bernardl Greater Shows, Wm. Qlick, mgr.: 

I’ftcrshnrg. Va., 10-21. 
Itovd Linderman Sliowi; Richmond. Va., 18- 

28. 
Brown & Dyer Shows; Atlanta, Ga., 16-21; 

Knoxville, Tenn.. 23-28. 
Briinilaue, S. W.. Stio\v«: St. .Joseph. Mo . 21-28. 
Burns Greater Shows: Frankfort, Ky., 21-28. 
lliitler Bros.’ Shows; Branson, M 16-21; Crane 

23 28 
Calumet Amusement Co., Bodner A Solomon, 

mgrs.: Indiana Harbor, Ind., 16-21. 
Clark's Greater Shows, A. S. Clark, mgr.: 

Alhiiqiierque, N. M.. 16-21; Raton 22-28. 
Clark’s. Billie. Broadway Exi>o.: Rocky Mount, 

V. C.. 10 21. 
Cotton Belt Exiio. iMinws; Gainesville, Tex., 

10-21; Henrietta 23-28. 
Cmlnev A- Fleming Combined Shows; I.eslle, 

Ark.. 10 21. 
Dalton .Anderson Shows; Oran, Mo., 16-21. 
Dandy Idxie Shows. O. W. Gregory, mgr.: 

rhilphin. Va., 16-21. 
DeKrelo Bros.’ Shows; Raton Ronge, La., 16- 

2l; Hammond 23-28. 
Di-lmor Shows .1. E. shiigart, mgr.: Plano, Tex., 

10-21. 
Delmar Quality Shows; Ragley, La., 18-2L 

ALFRENO (Swartz) Comedy a-d Sen- 

ig're Acts. Address MR.S. A. A SAVART/. MsoskL. 
<ire The Rllll.oard. or 252 IViltan St., Jlew York. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
PAX PLACE frw more Caicesslons. WA.NT TIawallaii 
hism-. .<iow opena May 5, Superior. Nehraaka. 

Wasted, Cencessions. Opening Manhattan, Kaa., Agr.lS 

barlow s big city shows 
Address Harold Barlow, Mgr., Box 50, ManhatUn. Kait. 

DePHIL and DePHlL 
aerial sensations 

_^ress per Route or Billboard OMca. Now Ydrt. 

frank j. murphy shows 
snows and CONCESSIONS. Addreee 

M^^’niailoatlona (WlnUr Quarten). Nonrtdi. Oooil, 

tom and BESSIE HAYES 
*EN8ATI0NAL aerial oymnastb. 

nnaanent addrtta, SaaddMiy. Mlehlgan. 

IPIII 

s CANDY 
■ Concessionaires Attention 
■ Delicious GOEDEI^ BEE and Dipped Chocolates 
H Buy Direct F'rom IVIanufacturer 

■ Prompt Service and Quality Guaranteed 

■ SPECIAL PRICES FOR HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES. 
■ LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors. 
■ 4-Ounce, 1 Layer.14c Each 
■ 6-Ounce, 1 Layer.16c Each 
■ 8-Ounce, 1 Layer.18c Each 
■ 10-Ounce, 2 Layers.25c Each 
■ 12-Ounce, 2 Layers.28c Each 
H DOUBLE EXTENDED. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors 
■ No. 1—Actual Size 9'/8x4%. Holds 15 Pieces.$0.23 Each 
■ No. 2—Actual Size 11 Holds 28 Pieces.38 Each 
■ No. 3—Actual Size IS'/zxB'/z. Holds 40 Pieces.65 Each 
■ No. 4—Actual Size 15'/2x9'/2. Holds 60 Pieces. 1.35 Each 
■ No. 5—Actual Size 23%x9'/2. Holds 90 Pieces. 1.80 Each 
■ Special Discount of 5% on all orders of $50.00 and up. 
H Ordprg phlpped u you ipeclfy. Nond too large for Immedlat# shipment, cone too email for 
S careful attention. 
■ 25% WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 
■ Seed for Tllustrated rirrular and 1923 Price List. Jujt off the nresA 
S STILL FILLING ORDERS ON SALB.8B0ARD DEALS. 

■ THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., — ^”sT.*u>ms!'Mor““ 

We Plead Guilty!—$4.50 
iBsnsnsT lEUTin. oEauD 

K POCKET KNIVES? \ 

301 311 «73 SOI S7i 1 

Hi IH 1 
ALL ■RASS LINED t DLADE OOUILE NICKLE I 
BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE AMERICAN STEEL | 

Rang 

fL s::::::::::::: 
■■■■ 

SIS! *‘2^ 
c::::::::::::: SSSS te 

■««« 

►of selling high-grade knife assort¬ 
ments cheaper than so-K'alled man¬ 
ufacturers or jobbers can sell them. 

AH orders shipped same day 

received. 

14 fine, 2-blade, double-bolstered, 
brass-lined Photo Handle Knives, 
including one lai^e Jack Photo 
Handle I^ife for last sale 

And an 800-Hole Salesboard. 

No. 905, $5.25 
25 lots, - - - 4.75 
50 lots, - - - 4.50 

25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Send for our Novelty Catalogue. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 W. Madison SL. CHICAGO. ILL. 

-=rr^S H E BA_:■ 
1923 SENSAXION 

Five thousand thrown out In one week at Phornlx. Arlzm a, this vear on one show. Will get 
mire money than any other Wheel. Get them while they are hoL Com- nn i An 
plele with Flapper Flume and SkltL Packed 50 In a barrel.943.Uvl rCr lUU 

miATIICD liCUf ITCIi Electric Torehiers in two desigts. complete with mica chimneys. 
MnwintH ncil licin Artistic workmaiishlp and colors. Packed 25 in a barrel. 

$1.25 EACH. SAMPLES. $2.00 EACH. 
TnE.8E TWO ITEMS ARE SI RE WINNERS AND BRAND NEW. 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS and Oval Floral Shade* and Dress. Ulmmed with Marabou.$1.10 Each 
DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS and Oval Floral Shades aod Dress, trimmed with Tinsel.90 Each 
DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS, with «er.uliie Ostrich Flaiper Plume and Dress.80 Each 

In 100 Lots. 75c Each, r 
FRISCO DOLLS, wllfi (^irls and genuine Ostrich Flapper Plume and Dress.55 Each 

In 100 Lets. SOc Each. 
FLAPPER PLUMES .....-.•" “'h 

We are Chlca;o represenUtIves for CVJrenson Plume Companv, of Los .kngeles. at d cany a fu.| 
Hfre in 8io<*k. Slilpineiit sdiue day as rei'flvcd. Deposit reu.uired on ali orders. 

We also have In stock every Item used by a Coneesglonalre. Monkey Aeroplane for sale cheap 

A. J. ZIV—WESTERN DOLL MEG. CO. 
175 N. JEFFERSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. Phone. Franklin 5131. 

CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
FOR 

PARKS, CARNIVALS. BAZAARS, CIRCUSES AND FAIRS 
SEND FOR CATALOG. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake St., Chicago, Illinois 

Dixieland ShoW’ J. w. Hildreth, mgr.: Senath. 
Mo., 10-21. 

I>-(ison*R World's Fair !?how!i: ‘Washington. D 
( IPk '.M; Cumberland, Md.. 2.3.2R. 

Pufour. Lew. : Hristol, Tenn., lft-21 
D.vkman-Joyre Combined Shows: Litchfield Ill 

lo-Jl. • 

Kps Greater Shows: Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 16-21 
Xnble C., Shows: Kansas City, Mo.i 

Fink’s Expo. Shows; Plainfleld. N J 21- 
.May ■’ 

Foley & Bark Shows; Oakland. Calif., 16-21. 
t.eorgia Anlu^ement Co.; Great I'alls, S. C., 16- 

Gold Medal Shows: Lawrence, Kan.. 16-21- 
-Mareeline. Mo . 23-28. 

Gt^lng’s Certified Shows; Portsmouth, 0., 16- 

Gray Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.: Independence, 
i.a , lt>.ji. 

White Way Shows: Hammond, Ind., 23- 

Hanison Greater Shows, Billie C. Martin, mgr.: 
Illmo, .Mo., 16-21. “ 

Heller’s Acme Show: West New York, N. J.. 

Heth. L. J., Shows: Fairfield. Ala., 16-21 
Hoss-Lavlne Shows: Cleveland. O., 16-21. 
Isler Greater Shows; Chapman. Kan., 23-28 
Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Washington, D. C.. 

16*21. 
Kennedy, Con T., Shows: ilcAIester, Okla 16 

21; Tulsa 23-28. 
Ke^chu^8i20th Century Shows; Gloversville. N 

Keystone Expo. Shows: Havre de Grace Md 
2.3-28. 

Legsette. C. R., Shows; Muskogee, Ok.. 16 21 
Lorman-Robinson .attractions, Chas. r. Strat¬ 

ton, mgr.: Coal Creek, Tenn., 18-21. 
Midwest Expo. Shows: Little Rock, Ark., 16- 

Miller Bros.’ Shows; Danville. Ky., 16-21. 
MHIer^A Roberts Shows: Winston-Salem, N. (' 

Miller’s. A. B., Greater Shows: Tnllahoma. 
Tenn., 16-21. 

Miller's Midway Shows; Winfield, Kan., 16-21. 
Miner’s Model Shows; Easton, Pa., 23-28. 
Murphy, Frank J., .Shows: Norwich, Conn.. 20- 

28. 
Murphy, J. F., Producing Co.; Portsmouth, fa.. 

16-21. 
Murphy. D. D., Shows: St. Louis 16-21. 
Naill Shows. Capt. C. W. Nalll, mgr.: Wab- 

baseka. Ark., 16-21: England 23-28. 
Poole. H. B . Shows: Iowa Park. Tex.. 16-21 
I’rincesa Olga Shows. P. W. Wadsworth, mgr.: 

Greenfield, Tenn., 16-21. 
Riley. Mathew J., Shows; Trenton, N. J., 

10-21. 
Royal American Shows, C. J. Sedlmayr, mgr.: 

Kansas City, Kan., 16-21; Kansas City. 
Mo.. 23-May 5. 

Smith Greater United Shows: Williamson, 
W. Va.. 16-21. 

Smith Greater Shows: Greenville, Tenn., 16-21. 
Smith’s Southern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr.: 

Monfeomeyy, W. Va . 16-21. 
Smitli’s Greater United Shows: Willlamston, W. 

Va . 16 21. 
Snap;) Bros.’ Expo. Shows: T.owell. Arir., 16- 

21: -Vlhuquerque. N. M.. 23-28. 
Star .\mnsement Co.: MiddIe|Kirt, O., 16-21. 
Starlight Shows, J. J. steblar, mgr.: Genevt, 

N. Y., 21-28. 
Siin-hine Expo. Shows: Bridgeport. Ala., 16-21. 
Texas Kid Shows: Ennis, Tex., 16-21; Kaufman 

23 28. 
Torrens, W. .1., United Shows: Oblong, III., 16- 

21. 
Wilde & May Shows; Harntramek. Mich., 23-28. 
West & Kent Shows: Mariotiii, tia 16 "Ji. 
West’s. Frank, Shows; Wilson, N. C., 16-21 
Wolfe's S'-p‘*rior Shows; T-iiiadega. .41a., 16 21. 
World at Home Shows; .Mexandris, Va , 21-28 
Wortham World’s Best Shows; San Antonio. 

Tex., 16-21. 
Ze liman & Pollie Expo. Shows; Charleston, W. 

Va., 23-28. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Classification) 

Bringing Up Father. Darry Hill, mgr.: Mt. 
Union. I’a.. 2.3; Bloomsburg 2.'i; Honesrlale 26 
I’itfston 2'7. 

(’amplpell’s. Win.. Minstrels; Chase City, 4 a., 
2i.»; S. B -ston 21-’22: Clifton Forgo 23; Whit’- 
Sulphur. W. Vii.. 2r>; Hinton 36. 

Crescent Sti«-k Co.: Batesville. Ark., 16-21; 
Corning 23-28. 

Ihivis, Chos, Revue: (L.vricl Vincennes, Ind., 
16-21. 

Down llorao Trio: (Amlitorlum) I.ancastcr. O , 
19-21 

Ilarailon Dramatic Co.: .41hcrtvl!!e, Ala.. 16-1: 
Boar, 23-28. 

Ilowar'I A Earl: (Star) New York 19-21; New 
Britain. Ci nn.. 22-21. 

Hoyt's I’.and, E. Falanga. mgr.; Petershurg, 

Unniphre.vs'. .Bert. Dancing B'ldilics; (Majestic) 
Danville. Va.. 16-21. 

Merserr-an Trio: Winder. Ga., 16-21. 
Ward, J. It., Comhim-d Shows: Palestine, ATk., 

16 21; Edmondvrn 23 2';; Earl •J7-’.*9. 
Wavland sV- Taylor: (Lyric) Vincennes, Ind., 

1621. _ 

T.ook thru the Hotel Directory In tWa tosue. 
I Just the kind of a hotel you want may l>e 

Usted. 



No. 288—Code Name “Cordial”— 
8-Piece Silver-Plated Cordial Set. 
Very flasshy and altrac- ^ ^ C 
tive. Price. 

No. 258—Code Name “Sam”— 
20-Inch Overnight Case. Silk 
finish lining. Note the Im¬ 

proved mirror. Going stronger 

TwJ".’':. $4.50 

No house can always be the lowest. It can’t be done. We do not claim 
to be. But our prices are always fair. Besides, we render absolutely de¬ 

pendable service. All order* shipped same day or same hour. 
Our new catalog contains the largest and best selection of concession 

goods in America. Write for copy now. Free upon request. 

BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, JEWELRY, DOLLS, 
LAMPS, TRAVELING BAGS, INTERMEDIATES, WHEELS 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Ave., New York City 

MAX GOODMAN, Mgr. 
MORRIS MAZEL, Pres. 

Phones: Wilkins IMtI-IMtZ 

N«. 7S—Code Nam* “Cor*" 
—1 l-lncti WutHl Pulp Compo- 
cltiuD. One in*t*l cl fh dru-. 
vifh marabou trimmlnc. Bv 
far th» beat doU ralu*. Packed 
R Joten to a case. <C f){\ 
P.r Doien . aO.VAd 

N*. 2110—Code Name “Htlea”. SO-Plec* 
Britbt Fl.-.lah .RIKer-PI'led loHuJlr.* 
Mnlre^wrered Dlsr'aT n t $4.00 

N*. 3I>—Cede Name “Moea" 
—Artiitic Metal Lam*, with !!• e 

.« ;.al<. IM.-ht. IS’4 lnct.fv 
\V' itb (' ihtdi S Id. $1.75 

N*. SIS—Cede Name “Saturn" 
—Portatle. iuahaK.;;iy fli.Uh. If- 
Pch Ellk shade. Xctal Welsh' 

.$2.00 

THE TRUTH ABOUT PRICES 

FORTUNES MADEj 
■ SELLING GAS-N1ASK 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. J 

Errry coal hat our Goodyear label. W 

Shipmvntn made promptly from our factorj-. ^ 

, In dozen or gross lots, Si.dO 
20'^ Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.06. Send M. 0. or certified check. 
Send for price lit! of our complete line. 

Qoodyear Rainraat 
DERT. G. 83S Oroadway, NEW YORK CIXY, 

i If—A KNOCK-OUT I 

Jim 

Agents \^\l 

VtdntedpW 

«na’ri?cn*'‘n 'I*kcr that hae all others 
Ju‘t <■!.,** the lid ai.d a per- 

feet cUaxtte ounea thni the top of the ecse. Rigbly tii libed. 
Cuteed to nt the pocket. 

“ROLLYOUROWN” 
^ iTv Price, $9.60 Doz. / 
^ ^$9.00 per Doz. 

Gross Lots t ^ 
Wjr ^ Sample, prepaid, 
rC for?l.(X) 

RICE IMPORT CO., Inc. 
15-17 EAST I6TH STREET. NEW YORK. 

The Smallest Deck of Cards in the World 
S2 Carda U. I)e<-V. Ore- lon.r.Oo aold ki the Unllcd State*. SI 50 oer 

riylug Itinn, »iili I ,,g 
wiored eticka. $8.M per Gro:s. Xo 75 Tren.parent fiaa llallooi... wKh 
Rouble pictures. 53.60 etr Orest, iuiloon SlUka. l.e»l r,ed 40c per 
Grtltt. Mar. boil «|ih hair wl;. No. 9. $10.30 aer Great. Maral.su 
It-'II, with hair Klit .Vo. ]j, $12.00 per Gro«. .MaralKni Doll, with hall 

Kril. W-.lte at<l Klu« riou, p.ra.ol 
»4 00 »*r Derea. All ••ample,. lOr. t>ei,d fr.r lalalor. 25* deposit wli'j 
*n L. O. D. otdcri. NADEL BROS.. 128 Ludlcw 8t.. New Vortt Ci^ 

LORANGER COfilPANY 
HAS REWARKABLE RUN 

(CoDtinuod tri.m pace :!:*) 

af tbe strocs'kt repertoire •.-uispaaiee touring 
the MIdwreat. Thl* i-liowr ppenej in S.'piemher. 

1918. and hs*. bpro playing eri r tin?e in bouaea. 
Six of the or:2iDaI memberi ar • ati!l w.th 

the abow, wbicb is now compooed of. N. J. 

Loranger, managar and director; H.’ Chan. 
Robinson, lMd.«g miD; Elizabeth Bartley, lead¬ 

ing woman; llorothy Dale, ingenne; Uaz Adam*, 
roraedian; Harry Rousaeau. beartea; Roy K. 

nolllngsbrad, general bus'.Deat and piano; leern 

Bokoesa, attge carpenter; C. O. Renter, bualoeaa 

manager and apeeialtiet, and Eugeni* Bartmeaa, 
aerond buaiocai and specialtic*. Hr. Adam* 

and Mr. Loranger, owners of the company, bave 

derided to go under canraa for the summer' 

under a new Baker Ac. Lorkwood top. Two new 

ertt of flats wi-re recently made at the Twin 

City itudlos In Minneapolt*. 

FRANK WINNINGER CLOSING 

The Frank Winnlnger Company will cloM a 
seaiion of thirty-four and a half weeks at 

Waukesha, Wig., Saturday ntgbt, April 28. 

The members of the east are as follow*: 

Frank Wlnnincer, Audrey Jark*nn, Helen K. 
May, Lola Aldricb. Elsie E-monde, C. Jack 

Daria, Earl Toiing, Billy Ja.c Brown, George 

Fesslcr, J. M. Daul, Ben Fuller and little 

Cricket Davis, the four-year^)ld daughter of 

C. Jack Davis and Audrey Jackson. There has 

been only one change In the company all season 

and that waa when Ben f'ulli r replaced O. F. 

Lanham as agent. Mr. Ijinham accepted a 

position with a Arm oot of Oshkosh. Win. The 

membera gave a concert for the broadcasting 

station WO.\G while the company was play¬ 
ing at Belvldere. HI., week April 2, with Earl 

- Young. Frank Winnlnger, J. M. DanI, "Crick¬ 
et" Davis and Elsie Esmonde taking part. A 

ver.T pleasant and profitable season has been 

enjoyi-d by all. The sen-^on will open next 

R* ptcmber. the eompany playing the same ter¬ 

ritory as Mr. Winnlnger lias played for the 
past twenty-five years. 

RENO TO OPEN MAY 7 

The Edw. A. Reno Funmakers will open Its 

I»“:t Season near Galesliiirg, III.. May 7. 
Everything from canvas to motor trucks will 
tie brand new this s-ason. The program will 

conelat of straight vandeville and feature pic¬ 
tures. No medicine will be i,se«l this seasoo 
The top is a new .’iOxllO drnmUle end—Tlaker 
ir Txvckwnnd make. Tliere will Vie Bve tiiirks 

TOY BALLOONS 
NOVELTIE*. SPCCIALTIEB. ETC. 

"OAK BRAND" 
Per Gr»** 

70 Heary Round Clrcu, 
Bsllooeis .$].25 

75 Eitra Heavy Gas 
Transparent Bal- 
loons .3.25 . -Tl 

71 Kxlra Heavy Oas ^ 
Transpsront; Anl- 
mat Prints.8.75 fSlL 

75 Extra Heavy Gu \5~V_ 
Balloons: 2-colot: >t—v 
with flsg*. stars. ' 
Cncle Ram. etc.... 3.75 

fc.iT d White t»ced Rflrk, 40 S 
125 Long or Botmd Olast BaOooM. Psr Gr*«a 14.00 
1/5 kxiis llea.> tiuu.ij. all Uuiaci*. Per (iiSU 5-VVI 
Largs Tellosr Fh'ing Birds, with long dsoorated 

stick* Per Gross .. 5,75 
Rampl** of above soc prepaid and big catalog free 

25% cash with aU orders, balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, '•"•"“cH-TcA'cr' g WHEELMEN 

Attractive Electric* 
Lighted Fantly Cata 

Re- Bringi and hedds 
duced the crowds 

AzMit's Bit Mon- 

$21.00 for sample Prlot. 

Sfi.SO Mr ’Oai. 

$2.00 ^92*1 J a w e^l ^ 

20% dtpeslt must aceoia- 
psiiy all C. O D ordsrs 
HARRY L. LEVINSON 
A CO.. Msaufarturers of 
Leather Goads and Jew¬ 
elry Nevcltlea. 168 North 

SLUM GIVE-AWAY 
In S-Groot Ataortaients. Print.■••• 
lOO-Grott Anortaicilt. Pric* . 00.00 

25% with Older, balance C O. D. 

A. KOSS, 2612 H. HaUted Street, CHcafO 
FOR SALE-Two Comculoo TesU. One l-ZlC' 
$25 no. line 6x8 $1' 00 KliskI color, complete with 
ftamet. One Sanlacn lee Cream Sandwich Machine. 
$75 no. M.iilel E F>ur 3-Pia Game Tibles $25 00. 
Will tell any Item aepar. tely. B G RBitBMEB. 
228 North .\roo Street. lUx'kford. lUlnolt 

and two touring cars. The show will carry 

tin people and will play territory Uiat tbU 

show hna made for eight years. 

Isvrk thru the Letter List In tbia Inmie There 
nmy lie a letter advertised foe you 
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LOOK 
THIS FISHING TACKLE 
ASSORTMENT only 

CONSISTS OF 
4 Richardion’t Steel Rods. Amberoid TIm- 
3 Quadrufle Jewe'ed Reel*. 
4 French Briar Pipes. 
4 Silk Lines. 
4 South Bend Bass Orenoo, 
4 Ejector Ci:aretto Holders. 
2 Vacuum Bott es. 
2 Three-Cell Flashlights. 
I Steel Tackle Box. 

(One Steel Rod reserved for last preailaa.) 
Attractively mnunted on a 18x30 Display Board, 

complete with 2.000 5c Saleshoard. Bach deal 
packed la corruzated carton and ready for ro- 
sbipment to your customers. 

QUANTITY price:. $27.«5 EACH. 
Sample. $30.00. 

SEND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCE. 

TERMS: 25% caata with order, bslaoae C. O. Di 
To well rated corcemsi, net 10 daya 

SALESBOARD DEPT., 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO, E$l 1911 
730 North Franklin St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

j The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 

t 

^pHE^E are real art knives, 
^ well made of good material. 

Not to be compared with the 
cheaply made knives now on 
the market. 

Immediate Delh'ery 

Korngold & Company 
3166 Lincoln Ave. Chicago, Ill. 

Agents, Salesboard, Catalogue Houses 
WE CARRY 

PEARLS ONLY 
14-Kt. A A 24-Inch 

)IAM0NDS/ hlj In Satin Lined 
Safely Clasp ™ ■ W W Velvet Cabinet 

COMPLETE IN QUANTITY LOTS 
Sond for sttimple 

THE MARIE ANTOINETTE PERLE CO. 
500 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY 

$1.25 Gimplete $1.50 Complete Here Is What YouVe Been Waiting For 
Polychrome and Old Egyptian Brass Finbhed 

—LAMRS— 
$2.00 Complete 

You 
Have 

Tried 
the 
Rest 

NO. S. 
The late Is msdr nf hsrd roaniosltlon. 

Pcitrfaroms flni.hed. Trimmed In tcypilsD dn- 
stzns sTd colors, such ss rrd. blue, nrren 
vrllow, rtr. Comrs rqulhped with s fronted 
gliss Y.isde In black rlierk or plain whit* 
rheck, as lllustrsied. Makes a besutlfnl bo«> 
dnlr or nisht b mp. Complete nlth gUsS 
(bade. MKket. plux. T fU of cord. BsUhL 
18 iD'bes. 

QUANTITIES. tl.:9. SAMPLE. tl.SO. 

Now 

Try 

the 

Best 

NO. 1$. 
This w.TI-krnwr lamti with our new destined prdeital end extremely low yirlre win mskp 

It the ra«te,( tie, per uid mofiey-ieller of 'li. ...win. Tli. b... .viues In ..wirt.d oolorSL 
with froeted fUs. shades, tinted In colors to metcil. Also puab-butxm brua iix'kei. plug 
end 7 It. .if curd 1 lie julors m. eulld. NolOtng m break, cruk or peel off. UelxbL 15 in. 
fibkde. 8 Id. dlameiir. 

PRICE. 82.00. SAMPLE. t2.90. Write for rosk tot prices. 

Send for Samples and Our L^atest Catalogue Today. 

NO. 10—THE BIG ONE. 
The atove is an exact teproductloc of tb« 

famous "La Tinxue" statue. The base Is 
made of bard compoaltiun, finished in old 
copper so artistically that only experts can 
tell it from the geiiuliie article. The glass 
•bade cemes ass.i'ted. In black ard wbtte 
Cbeck. U*hen illuminated with colored globe, 
h nil] make ’em look like a million dollars. 
It .omes complete nltb glass shade, plug, 
socket and 7 fL cord. 

QUANTITIES. II.M. SAMPLE. t2-00. 

CUTLER UMP MANUFACTURING CO., 2708 Olive St., St. Loub, Mo. 
WE CATER EIXCLUSIVELY TO THE CONCEISSION AND PREMIUM TRADE. 

in lots of 12 or more 

in loU of 100 — $4.S0 

Sample $5.25 
20% with order, balence C. O. D. 
1000-hole board 25 cents extra. 

14 Art Knirms 

SOO-HoU Borud 



VChocoiate^ A/ 

A SURE HIT 
MAKE BIG MONEY 

Selling 

Patricia Peari Sets Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

Chocolates Delicious 

TO LO E WIRES 
We ir» ofTerlnf t» ■ vecltl our famous 24-ln.'b 
IiidettnjTtlble PATRICIA PKARL XBCKL.4CE 
Beautiful luiter, blab ibeer.. a Iterllnc tllrer 
rliip, let witb three One Sumatra itonei and a 
ItKt. emmla gold Onltbed Jewel caie. A rare bit. 

4C Complete Jewel Box and 
▼ Pearlt. (Pearls White 

or Cream White.) 
25% deposit must accompany 

all C. O. D. orders. 

GUARANTEED 
Pure — Fresh—Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 

Exclusively 

^nP SALE nv 

FLAPPER DOLLS 

A rare beauty. Oeonloe Ostrkli Dreasei that «IU 
itand weather and wear. Doll ii 16 Id. blab. Cota* 
Itletc, Doll. Dresi and Flume. 

FLAPPER DRESSES. 

$4.00 Dozen 
Made right Plenty of Feathera. 

NUDE DOLL 
with Wlf, 

$5.00 Dozen PILLOWS-VANITY BOXES • Round 

^?0.(Ki|4 $^^'50 

'v':nltlrs (liO 
elertrlc). S2.50 Each. Send $10.00 for a.K^rtmceit of 
all Itemi. 2i% deposit rcuuired. balaine C. U. U. 
Catalogue Free. 
M. D. DREYFACH. 482 Broame Street New York. 

(6 Dozen to Caae.) 
Our complete line of Concesilon Onodi win safe you 

money. Write (or catalogue. Deposit required ou 
all orders. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

New York Offloet 87 Eldrldge St. 

Protected Numbers. All Sizes. Boards from 100 Holes to 4,000 Holes. 

HAND Fll 1 FD NOT THE MACHINE 
_ SArtl'Ul.F ril^LaUaiy FILLED KIND. 

Dozen, $6.00 
Dozen, €.00 
Dozen, 10.00 
..Each, 1.00 

At Liberty 
On aoeount wf disappointment 

A-1 OPENING MAN AND MANAGER 
FOR ATHLETIC SHOW 

BASE BALL BOARDS. 
PUT AND TAKE BOARDS. 
POKER BOARDS . 
sample boards . 

Parcel Post, Prepaid. 

Knife Boards, with extra larpe headinprs, suitable 
for mounting Knives and Razors, Pens and Pencils, 
Flash I.i«hts, etc., on the Board. 

700, 800, 1,000, 1,200-Hole sizes carried in stock. 

W’e m.inufacture Checkered and Sectional Boards 
especially ilesisned for Candy Boards. 

Write ior our new Price List 801! Discount Sheet beiore placini your order. 

WU(^/1D. HERt 

.Mao Wres*li-ra. Featuring QBOROE BROWN. n»i.»T* 
weight Wrestler, and TONY FRISCO, MlddleweC^ht. 
All real truiipera and nioney-getlera. If you have 
ererythlng complete which goea to make up Athletic 
Show, wire at onre. Fay your own wliea. 1 P»y 
mine. AL F.VUI.ERT. Manager, care of Allas BeJ- 
taurant. 221 S. lOtU St. Phlladelilbla, Pet.nsylT.iiU. 

WORLD FAMOrs WFXTE MAKE, of medium 
size and Ui perfect cooditiiai. It was nude to 
order at a ewst of $2.S00.i'0 a* d has a ."jt-off 
for traps, which redurea ttie volume when de¬ 
sired. Sire about 8 feet. « Inches hleh and 5 
feet, 6 Incfaea wide. Eiceptlniul selection of IftO 
n ils of music. NO LEGITIMATE OFl'EK KE- 
FfSEU. 

CARL M. WELTE. Norwichtown. Coaa. 

BUCK BOARD MFG. CO., 3731 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, Illinois 
AU. ELECTRIC. A-No. 1 eoodlUoB. t SpUjet 
Heads, 2 Moiota. A. ai.d t>. C. Will sell for 
illS.OO IMIMI wlili onler, balance C. O. D 

B. ORLANDI. HIT EL 4M Plaof. Oblcago Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

I I 



y^pRlL 21f 1928 
X li e Billboard 

ARM ^50 
SELLING MEN’S GAS MASK 

These coats are made of belter grade Gaberdine Diagonal Cloth, in Tan shade, 
rubberized to a pure India rubber. 

Style, fit and workmanship is unexcelled. Every garment made on our premises 
and bears “The Goodyear Guarantee" label. 

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 
INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE, $2.15 

THE SEASON’S BIG HIT ^ 
CASHMERE ALL-WEATHER COATS ^ 

Made of Caahmcre Cloth, Oxford shade, rubber-lined, single-breasted, belt all around, convertible collar, combination 
dress coat. Bears “Tks Geedytar QiiaristN" label. Can be worn rain or shine. I 

INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE. $2.50 I 
Sample orders must have M. O. or cash in full with order. Quantity orders must have a 20^ deposiL 

! GOODYEAR RUBBER wh. 

EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots 

DEPT. C-F 34 EAST 9th STREET NEW YORK CITY Style 695 

ACEyrS WAyTED. WRITE FOR OUR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots 

Balance C. O. D. 

CO. 

$40.00 PROFIT DAILY 
|. . You* Salesman, Operator, or lobber! 

Sounds like s irttl deal nf raonej. but rou cui make It cav 
Hr '•Itb our new tr.de stlmulitor. '7 COME 11". Dealers are 
uiltlDC tor you U> sbow them tbla speedr means of dlipoalnx c! 
tbelr me rebar, dlss. 

Our Kbolasiie rrtee to you Is 85e etch, la two-dczeo lots; 90c. 
In me-doiec. lots, sj.d $1 tor 8am[>le. You sell to retsllers tor 
tlS per doten. or $2 eseh. Just tblr.k of your profit, and "live 
wires" srs aelllns a zrou a day. Tbe retailer makes $3 dear per 
tcard. 

A word to the wise should be suflleleoL Ser.d deposit to ap¬ 
ply on Immedlste sblpmei.t of two dozen. A week's salary cot. 
be made In a few hour's time, as we are otterl.-.f you a non- 
rompeililve sales'uard. entirely difterent from the others i>M.d 
for Illustrated clri-ulars on our lu e of fifty food eellers. 

DON'T 1IE.<ITATE. HR THE FIRST IN TOl'R TERRITORY. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, Illinois 

CANDY 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
High-grade hand-dipped .Assorted Chocol.ites. I’ackod in the very rx'west 
1923 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all. Remember—we 
give you at all times | 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW Concession favorites 
No. 7—4-Ounce Picture Box. Size, 7x31^4.Each 10c 

^ SILK-LIKE CENTER—KNOHED FRINGE i 

PILLOW S 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS. 

^Doz. Ftee Circulir—Quintily Ptice*. 

^BIG hIt in salesboard^ 
^ ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

f' 1 'lIDdiKi. - •00-Hole Hoard. * Plllowt...t 8.00 i 
. 1 ’ it- .J IdjT-l 8|10-Hole Ihisrd. IJ Pillow*. 11.50 

•-5 - « 1000 Hole Bosrd. 12 Plllff.'S . 12.50 
r-_. .. ■" 1 lOOO Hole ll-urd. 16 pillowe. 15.00, 
^ 'ISetiJ lino Hole Hoard 71 Prizes 10 Pillows, 36 Pen- | 
. ~ C. • > usnta 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow for Uat punch. 20.00 
b-.' MV •'St LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

w A .«A With QN.ullie latather Pillow. 50 Pu;.a. CO OC 
—. ^ lirlngs ti 00. Only . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
' II ’ ,1 V*I M'll.y.i'UaMXuSeay We ship same d. y order reveived For quick acioti wire 

n , .< }'f , ,, j.N money with or'er .I'i'r u. put e I' <• ]• 
'A^wM^MMAsllhiiAkiUiiillP^ Genuine Leather Pillows AND TABLE M ATS. $2.00 EACH. 

^taTLRN AHT LLATHER CO., P.O. Bo* 484. Taber Opera Buildinj, DENVER. COLORADO 

No. 13—Leader. A Pinpin Box. Size, 814x5. “ 15c 
No. 8—1^-Pound Fla.-My Picture Box. Size, 8x4. “ 17c 
No, 14—Vb-Pound Dounle Lkiyer. Size,   “ 20c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6^4. Some Box. " 21c 
No. 17—Flower Girl, iiize, 14x8. Some Flash. “ 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size, 15\4x8?i. Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
I 1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufaeturerslfer the Saleabeard Operator and Concassionaire, 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
Leoal and Lanp DWtanoa Phene; Wabaah 9564. 

jA^^Cuaranteed Genuine .Carman Bank 

I.C50.MARK BOND. Pr6-War Price. $230.00. 1.000-MARK BOND Tedsy Cofts You 20 Cents 
PRICE FOR 100.000 MARKS IS $15 00 | PRICE FOR 500 000 MARKS IS $65.00 

250.000 MARKS IS 35 00 I 1.000.000 MARKS IS 120.00 
SAMPLE I.OrO-MARK BONO IS $100. PREPAID. 

TbA. j Oerman Money bw IncrovUnl over lOC^f* lust month, 
iui>dd DOQas guaranteed by Orrm-iii SaTlngH Itanks hiilI may i»roTe a wuiulcrful liiyeftment. 

. FREEDMAN & HAAS 
no Broadway. .... new york city 

DOLLS 
We manuf.j^ ture Fans, I 
Flappers. P:^isian Beau- | 
ties, Movie fct^irs, I.ittle 1 
Boy Blues,^and m.any i 
other styles of Novelty 1 
Dolls. I 

23C!> doposlf. hnlanot* C. ' 
^ O. D, No Rniids slilpfii'd I 
» ivlttiont deiv.slt 

^ 'atalop on Request. ' 

MINERAL DOLL & 
NOVELTY MFC. CO., 

IS Lispenard SI., New York City 

Phone: Canal 007S. 

■rriD cat r slot machines of all 
rtJn 9A1.IL kinds for sale cheap. 
.Address SH’KINO MFO. OO,, 1931 Fteeman Asa.. 
Clucincatl, Ohio. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
and Walking and Talking Dolls 

14 to 26 Inches. 

For Indoor Fairs, Bazaars and Saicsboards 
Write for pT'iees 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
'niTM* Pays' Fair. .‘Sfrtombpr 19. 20 21 Write tt. 
D. WILSON. Secretary. KimbalL Nebraska. 



SHOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES! 

“GOLDEN MISr 
The Sensational New 10-Cent 

Novelty Package 

MOW HEADY FOR SNIPWEMT! 
“GOLDEN MIST” 

Destined To Be The Fastest Selling 
lO-Cent Novelty Candy Package Ever Created! 

WIRE FOR SAMPLE SHIPMENT 

“GOLDEN MIST” 
A Beautiful FIVE COLOR Package! 

Impossible to Properly Portray in “Billboard” Owing to Color Limitations. 

A MOST WONDERFUL AND ENTIRELY NEW CONFECTION! 

Novelties Enclosed of a Value and Variety 
Hitherto Unknown in the Theatrical 

Concession Business! 
DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED TO FULFILL THE REQUIREMENTS OF At 
THE SHOWMAN AND CONCESSIONAIRE AS A TEAM-MATE FOR THE FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 

PRICES 
u 

GOLDEN MIST-FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’’ 
$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

250 Packages 
$11.25 

500 Packages 
$22.50 

1000 Packages 
$45.00 

2500 Packages 
$112.50 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 IMortti Franklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: 11 II I 
tUNotriOimeWtil.MONTBEAL.CmD«. L/HIOALaU, ILL. 


